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PREFACE.
S the happinefs of Mankind Is an ob-

ject of infinitely greater consideration,

than the recording of thofe iliining events,

which from their nature are fo dertructive to

it, we could have wifhed that the prefent

year had been lefs fruitful in the production

of hiftorical materials : this unhappily is not

the cafe. The War that has broke out be-

tween the great Empires of Rufiia and
Turkey has opened a new, and it may be

feared, in its confequences, an extenfive field

for Hiftory. The invafion of the Iiland of

Corfica has alfo, from the bravery c<^ its

defenders, been productive of remarkable

events ; and, from the motives that influ-

ence their conduct, is an object deierving

confideration, The unhappy difturbances.

in our Colonies, as well as thofe which
have happened at home, are matters of fuch

importance to us, as demand our utmoft at-,

tention, A new War which has broke out

in
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in the Eaft Indies, is alfo an object of great

confideration. To thefe particulars we have

paid our utmoft attention, and hope we have

given fuch an account of them, as will prove

fatisfsctory to our Readers.

The Compilers of a work of this nature

have fome particular difficulties to encoun-

ter. While on one hand we are attentive

to the fele&ing of materials, and reftrained

by the limits affigned to the different parts;

on the other we are anxious for fear of

omitting fuch things as our Readers may
wifh to fee preferved. A due fenfe of the

obligations we are under to the Public is,

however, fuperior to every other confider-

ation ; and as the prefent year has been

•uncommonly productive of remarkable

events that do not properly come within

the line of Hiftory, the Chronicle and its

Appendix have, on that account, been ex-

tended to an unufual length. In this, as in

every thing elfe, we hope our endeavours

will meet with the fame indulgence which

we have fo long experienced.

THE
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Rupture between the two great empires of the Eajl and North. Invajicn of
the lflanA of Ccrjica by the French, in confluence of a treaty concluded

iqith the Republic cf Genoa, by which that ifand is ceded to the French

King. Different opinions of the importance cf Corfca, and Jcme objura-

tions on the conducl cf the neighbouring powers. Seizure of the Pope's ter-

ritories in France and Italy. The firicl union fubjifiing between the

Princes of the Bourbon line becomes tnore formidable from the conjun

of the Houfe of Auflria and Court of Portugal. Depic ruble fate of
Poland. Seme ebfer-vatiens on thefate and conduQ cf the gre.it belligerent

powers in the North. Germany.

WAR has again broken out.

The whole eaftern fide of
Europe, from the polar circle to

the middle cf the Mediterranean, is

intereiled in its iflue. The great
•mpires of Ruilia and Tuikcv, the

Voi. XI,

moft powerful in Afia as well as in

Europe, are engaged. Religion

has entered into the quarrel,

added to its bittcrnefs. Ti

ferable country of Poland is the

theatre of a contention, not more

[B] dellru&vc
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deftruitivc in its confequences, than

fingulur in its caufes and pretexts.

The defpotic power of Ruflia be-

comes the guardian of Polilh free-

dom ; and the Catholic religion Hies

for protection to the itandard of Ma-
homet.

As yet the nearer parts of Eu-
rope are not directly engaged.

France has indeed made an extra-

ordinary movement, and it is not

eafy to forefee what ihe event may
be. That ambitious power bore a

full fhare in the calamitous effects

«f the lafl war. Thefe feemed

fully fufficient to correct, for fome
time, that reftlefs difpofition, which
had fo often proved fatal to the ge-

neral repofe. Loaded as ihe is with

a heavy debt, and wounded in many
ellential parts of her commerce, it

would require all her attention,

together with a confiderable length

of time, to leilen the one, and ef-

fectually to reitore the other. Eafe,

and the leifure of peace, might
feem alfo neceilary to bring the

great improvements me is attempt-

ing in agriculture to any degree of
perfection.

In this fituation, (he has how-
ever ventured upon enterprise?,

which at another time might have
plunged her into a war, and en-

tirely prevented the attainment of
objects apparently fo neceffary to

her. About the middle cf the lait

fummer ihe fent a confiderable bo-

dy of forces to take poiTcffion of the

iiland cf Corfica. This meafure
was in confequence of a formal

treaty concluded with the republic

©f Genoa, by which the latter cedes

for an indeterminate time, the king-

dom of Corfica to the French King.
Thus was a nation difpofed of with-

out its confent, like the trees on an
cflate.

It might have been apprehended

that this procedure would be conii-

dered as the infraction of the treaty

of Aix La Chapellc, by which it

h:d been provided, that no change
ihould be made in the Hate of

Italy.

From various caufes fo extraordi-

nary a ftep has hitherto produced

no vifible motion in any of the

powers jniereited in that treaty

;

the fmaller acquiefcing through

fear, fome of the greater from a

change in political connexion, and

others perhaps waiting the ifTue of

fecret negociations, or a more fa-

vourable juncture for the aiTerticn

of their rights.

The iiland of Corfica was"5 of

very little confequence while in the

hands of Genoa. As an indepen-

dent ftate, it could be no object of

jealoufy or danger to any other. As
an acquifition to France, it may
be regarded as an object of consi-

deration, efpecially to the maritime

powers.

Much has been faid on one fide

and the other of the value of this

iiland. Some have fet it up as a

place of infinite importance, fer-

tile in its foil, producing all the

materials of an 'extenhve trade;

abounding with large forefts full

of the beft ihip timber, and not

defritute of harboors equaily fafe

and commodious Whilft others

have reprefented it as totally bar-

ren and unproductive; full indeed

of woods ; but producing no tim-

ber of value in fhip-building, and

the coaft totally deltitute of hai -

bours. Probably both thefe pic-

tures may have been overcharged.

It is certain, that the fituation of

the iiland feems to give it a com-
mand of a great part of the coail

of Italy i and if the harb.sirs a.e

rot
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not of the belt, fome by art and

cxpence may be rendered tolerable,

and fmall privateers may iiTue from
them capable of giving great dif-

turbances to trade in time of war.

The French have fpoken their opi-

nion of the value of this ifland very

distinctly, by going to fo much ex-

pence, and running fuch rifques in

order to acquire it.

The King of Sardinia, a wife and
politic prince, who has fo long and
fo abiy fupported the balance of
Italy, feems to have been the only

power who regarded it in the light

in which it dderved. It is faid,

that he applied upon this occafion

to a great power and ancient ally,

and propofed their jointly taking

fuch effectual meafures, as would
have infured fuccefs ; but this ap-

plication being without effect, he

was obliged to remain an unwilling

fpedtator of* an evil, which land-
ing alone he mult be unable to re-

medy. The inactivity of the houfe
of Austria upon this occafion ought
to be attributed to fome other caufes

.befides either indolence or inatten-

tion. It is probable that the dif-

turbances in Poland, and the war
breaking out between the great

neighbouring powers, can only ac-

count for this conduct, and may
from their nearnefs and other cir-

cumftances be fo interesting, as to

draw the attention of the court of
Vienna from every other object to

their confideration only.

Whether it was from a deep and
critical knowledge of the political

temper and complexion of the

times, or whether it proceeded
from a fortunate concurrence of
events only, France feized the

lucky minute for the invafion with
impunity of that ifland, a meafure
which at other times, and in other

fuuations, would have drawn upon
it the refentment of half Europe.
The Genoefe immediately put into

the hands of the French troops the
few places which they ftill poiT-iled

in the ifland, and which con lifted

of Baitia, the capital, and of a Few
other fortified towns. If the court
of France has not yet had the fuc-
cefs in that attempt which their

fanguine expeditions formed, and
the general opinion imagined, it

is only to be attributed to the in-

vincible courage of the Corfioans,

and to the great qualities of their

chief, Paoli. But as it is impoflible

for a poor and little nation, confut-
ing of lefs than 200,000 fouls, to

maintain fmgly a continual war
againft fuch a great and powerful
monarchy, fo the brave and vigor-

ous oppofuion hitherto made by the

Corficans can, without fome power-
ful afliltance, ferve only to render
their fall glorious.

The attempt upon Corfica is not
the only extraordinary event which
this year has produced in the South
of Europe. The peaceable estates

of the Sovereign Pontiff, both in

France and in Italy, have for once
had their flumbers broken by the

alarms of war, and have fuffered

invaiions and bloodlefs' conquers
from thofe, who had. been long
looked upon and (tiled the belt fpns

and defenders of that church. This
may be regarded among the firffc

apparent effects of that fettled and.

itridt union which at prefent fo

clofely binds the different branches
of the houfe of Bourbon. Happy
if it fhould have none more confi-

derable.

The conjunction between the

members of thib compact and the

houfes of Austria and Portugal, both

of which may now in fome meafure
['£] 2 be
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be regarded as links of the fame
great chain, that embraces in the

Itrifteft manner the whole South of
Europe, adds too much weight to

an alliance already too powerful,

and of fo alarming and dangerous
a tendency. Nor does the unifor-

mity of condudt obferved by thofe

powers in the late difputcs between
the Pope and thf duke of Parma
leave any room to doubt of the clofe-

nefs of the prefent connections be-

tween them. And though as pro-

teflants we may be glad of any event

that reduced the power of the Re-
man Pontiff, yet as good politicians

we muff regret, that any accident

fhould throw fo noble a country as

that of Italy into the hando of fo for-

midable an alliance.

If the South has act yet exhi-

bited all the calamities of war, the

ftate of affairs in the North has

unhappily aflumed and Hill bears

the moft melancholy appearance.

The flattering and fanguine ex-

pectations which were formed on
the conclusions of the late diet in

Poland, and the intervention of the

Ruffians in the affairs of that king-

dom, were totally overthrown al-

mofl as foon as they were formed

;

and that unfortunate country has

been fince the theatre of the melt
cruel and complicated of all wars ;

partly civil, partly religious, and
partly foreign. It mull be allowed

that the meafures relative to the

diet, as well as thofe which for

fome time paft had regulated all

the tranfaclions in that country,

feemed pregnant with fuch feeds of
difcontent, as might well be ex-

pected to produce, fooner or later,

fome very extraordinary confc-

quences. We have feen a foreign

army, under colour of fricadfhip,

lake pofleffion of a country to

which they did not even pretend a

right; we have feen them, for a

courfe of years, peremptorily dic-

tate to the members of a once great

and free nation, the meafures they

fhould purfue, and the laws they

fhould ellablifh for their own in-

ternal government; and we have
feen them feize the fenators of that

nation, and fend them prifoners fo

a foreign country, for daring to

have an opinion in their own na-

tional councils. It is not then to

be wondered at, that the Poles, a

brave and haughty nation, long

nurfed in independence, and whofe

nobles had exercifedin their refpec-

tive diitricls an almoft unlimited fo-

vereignty, fhould ill brook a fub-

miflion to fuch unnatural afts of fo*

reign power.

The confequences have accord-

ingly been fatal. The refentvnent

excited by patiiotifm from a feme

of national injury and difhonour,

being embittered and inflamed, by

the fpirit of cruelty and animofity,

which is almoit always infeparable

from religious difputes, that un-

happy country has exhibited, in

the courfe of the year, fcenes of

horror, calamity, and defolation,

with which we are happily but

little acquainted in this quarter of

the world. Citizen deftroying ci-

tizen ; foreigners drenching the

vail plains of a great country in

the bell blood of its inhabitants,

and the fields covered with the un-

buried bodies of thofe that ufed

to till them, are but a part of the

horrors of this dreadful picture.

We fee a great Monarch, who wants

neither parts nor fenfibility, a filent

and helplefs fpedtator of the ruin

of his country, and indebted for

his own protection to the deflroyers

of it, We alfo fee a great and

ancient
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ancient Nobility, who have for a

"fucceflion of ages been famous for

their martial exploits in the defence

of their country, now fly for refuge

to the common enemies of the Chrif-

tian name, and offer to pat them-
felves and their country into hands

fo odious to them.

Ruflia is upon the eve of a trial

of power and fkill, with a great

and potent neighbour. The contefl

will probably be very bloody, and

it is as probable, will be attended

with no fignal advantage to either

fide. The Ruffians have certainly

at prefent great advantages with

refpect to military knowledge and

discipline. On the other hand, the

enthufiaflic valour of the Turks,

their numbers, and the refources

which arife from their extenfive do-

.minions, may be fuppofed in a

great meafure to compenfate for

thefe deficiencies. To this may be

added, that the inequality in point

of experience and difcipline will

daily leifen by a continuance of the

war, and that the Turks are natu-

rally capable of being very formi-

dable in the field.

It is indeed probable, that there

will be extraordinary exertions

made on both fides. If the Em-
prefs of Ruflia poflefles a fpirit

worthy of a fucceflbr of Peter the

Great, the prefent Grand Signior

is alfo faid to fhew an extent of

raind and capacity, much fuperior

to any of his late prcdeceflbrs. If

no other powers interfere in it, the

war, notwithstanding, may not be
of a long continuance. The fron-

tier provinces on both fides are

poor, barren, and uncultivated ;

and the greater part of the few in-

habitants, a miferable banditti,

that have fcarce any thing to luk.

The expence and difficulty of fup-

porting armies in diflant wafles,

that afford few of the neceflaries of
life, is very great; nor is a battle

in fuch a fituation attended with
the confequences that it is in rich

and cultivated countries. The cli-

mate is alfo harfh, the winters are

long and fevcre, and armies foon
grow weary, when they experience

all the poifible i/.commodities of
war, and none of the ufual plca-

fures or emoluments of it. It is

true that Poland will, for thefe and
other reafons, become in a great

meafure the principal feat of the

war; but the calamities of the pafi:

year have placed that unfortunate

country in alrooft the fame fituation

with thofe we have defcribed. The
favage and barbarous manners of
the fwarms of irregular troops that

are employed on both fides mult
alfo put a flop to tillage and cul-

tivation wherever they direct their

courfe ; and they undefignedly

abridge the duration of a war, by
cutting oiF the means that fhould

fupport it.

It dues not appear that the court

of Ruflia was at all defirous of
entering into this , war, if peace
could have been pofiibly preferved,

without giving up its favourite

fyftem in Poland; and the occa-

fional diforders committed by its

troops on the Ottoman frontiers

do not feem to have proceeded
from any fixed defign of giving

umbrage to that court; at Feaft

till matters were carried to fusli

lengths, that there were no longer

any hopes of preferving harmony.
There is no doubt, however, but

this court forefaw that war weald
be the probable confequence of its

conduct in that country ;
.v.i ev

[U] 3 whicjji
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which the repeated remonfirances

of the Porte, and the anxiety it

fhewed at the purfuit of thofe mea-

fures, fufficiently indicated. It was

accordingly well prepared for this

event ; its armies were in g. cd

condition, its flores and magazines

well provided, and the ddpoiiuon

cf its troops fuch, that they might

be readily aflembled in bodies upon

the frontiers.

Notwithstanding any disinclina-

tion this court might have to en-

tering into the war, it betrayed no

fymptoms of wcaknefs or mean-

nefs in endeavouring to avoid it.

~ o On the contrary, it mewed
5' great dignity and firm-

nefs, upon the arreil of its mi-

nifter at Conflantinoplc ; upon

which occafion it loudly jullifted

his conduct, and applauded his

ipirit, in not making any humiliat-

ing conceflions, or fubmitting to

conditions that were derogatory

to the honour and glory of the em-
pire. In a word, there is a fpi-

rit and firmnefs vifible in all the

meafures of this government, and

an apparent vigour in the different

departments of its adminifiration,

from which great things may be

expected.

The conduct of the Grand Sig-

nicr, in regard to the tran factions

in Poland, has been hitherto

blamelefs and irreproachable; and

feems entirely confifient with the

character of a good neighbour and

faithful ally. The affairs cf that

country
v
have, for fome years pail,

grea.ly attracted the attention of

the Porte ; nor could it indeed

have" been an indifferent fpeclator

to the late meafures purfued there.

The great and growing power of

the Ruffian empire, and the fu-

preme ufc^ndant it has acquired in

3

all the tranfadtions of the North,

were in themfelves, objects of fuffi-

cient jealoufy to fo near a neigh-

bour. But the almoft abfolute do-

minion which it had lately acquired,

aiid the unlimited authority it ex-

ercifed, in fo confiderable and ex-

tenfive a country,, and pofleffed of

fuch great natural powers as Po-

land, was an object of fuch mo-
ment, as the Grand Signior could

not poffibly have overlooked with-

out giving up every pretenfion to

true policy, and even to common
prudence.

In fact, while its kings were
elected, its laws pafled, and its

ftates governed under the influence

of a Ruffian army, Poland could be

confidered in no other light than

as a province to that empire ; and

the fplendid titles of Kingdom and

Republic were only a mockery and

cruel infult on its degradation.

The Poles might have urged, and

the Turks might have been con-

vinced, that the pretences of ful-

filling treaties, protecting the Diffi-

dents, and guarding the freedom of

election, was an uleful fort of of-,

fice-language, which made a very

good figure on paper, and had a

plaufible effect in manifeltos, to

the vulgar, or to thofe who were

but little concerned. But thefe

gloiTes could bear no political teft

of examination ; as reafons of the

fame, or a fimilar nature, might be

eternally found for the keeping of

an army in any country, under

pretence of friendship or protec-

tion, and at the fame time con-

verting it to all the purpofes of a

conquered province. In truth,

the fame reafons would have held,

for fending a Ruffian army to Con-
flan tinople, to protect the Divan,

to prevent riots among the Janiza-

ries,
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rics, and to reitore the chriftians in

that empire to their ancient rights

and privileges.

There is no doubt but that the

applications which have been re-

peatedly made for fome years by

numbers of the Polifti nobility to

the Grand Signior have had their

weight with him. The propofals

lately made by the nobility of Po-

d ilia, and fome other provinces,

who, it is faid, have offered to put

themftlves and their countries un-

der the Turkifh government, upon
certain conaitions, molt alfo be

flattering to the ambition of this

prince. Without entering farther

into the motives, it is certain that

the preparations for the war in the

Turkifh empire, exceed any thing

of the fame nature that has been

known for more than an age ; that

no expence is fpared in the military

departments, a;;d that the Sultan

himfelf attends to every thing with

r< care and affiduity, which iurrici-

cntly fn.-w how c
1

. ep!y he interests

himfelf in the confequences,

What part the great powers of

Germany will take in this war, or

whether they will take any, mull

-be at prefent a matter of great un-

certainty, and perhaps not yet de-

cided in their own brealb; as it

will probably depend upon future

contingencies, and the particular

circumftances that may attend the

refs of a tire, that has beeji

kindled at their doors. It is cer-

tain, they have been particularly

live to what has already puf-

fed ; have compleated their armies,

and taken every other meafure
to be prepared for all events that

happen iu a difcufiion fo in-

terefling to them. The kinp- of
Pruffia iMs, in general, approved of
the conduct of the court of R
in the affairs of Poland, and has,

upon every pecafion, (hewn his dif-

approbation of the acts of the con-

federates. The power of Ruflia is

at once formidable and neceflary to

him.

The court of Vienna has been
much more referved ; and, without

any public declaration, has yet

fhewn no marks of fatisfadtion at

the meafures purfued in that coun-

try. It may be remarked, that

opon the requifition, faid to be

emprefs of Ruffia, at

Vienna, to know what par:

courc would take in the war, the

anfWer was delivered in very cocl

terms, ' that they would rem::ia

neuter, and that their armies were
-rd to protect their own do-

minions.' It is alfo obfervable, that

fome Ruffian troops having foon.

afterwards purlued a party of the

ss within tiie confines

of Hungary, where they killed fe-

veial of them ; as foon as XT
,

' j -v- Nov.c.
the news readied V lenna, >

Prince Kaunitz fummoaed Prince

Qallitzin, the Ruffian ambaffa-

dor, and defired him to acquaint

his court, that their Imperial Ma-
jesties expected immediate fatisfac-

tion for this violation of their terri-

tories.

W 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. ir.

Fr:ceedings of the Grand Commijfion in Poland; among many other regular

tions, refolves to fupprefs the jurfdiclion of the Nunciature. The Pope's

Nuncio delivers briefs to the King, Primate, and Bijhops, and a manifefia

to the Great Chancellor, in which he threatens with excommunication thcfe

ivhofuhfcrihe to the ads ofthe CcmmiJJioners. The late Marjhal of the Con-

federacy in Lithuania enters a protejl againji all the ads of the Grand Com-

miffion, and againji every thing that jhall be tranfacled under the in-

fluence offoreign arm'. All the treaties between the Republic, the Emprefs

cf RuJJia, and the King of Prujfia, are confirmed and renewed. Great im-

munities are granted to the Ruffian merchants. The Diet meets, and ratifies

all the acls of the High Commijfion. The two great Confederacies are de-

clared to be at an end ;
patriotic behaviour of the Grand Marjhals. The

Diet breaks up, and every thing is immediately after in confujion. Incon-

ftftency of the accounts we receive, of the Jlate and conduct of the different

parties in that country.

THE Grand [Commifficn that

was appointed laft year in

Poland, finally to adjuft the affairs

of the Diffidcnts, had its powers al-

io extended to other objects of xhe

higheft importance in the govern-

ment of that country. The commif-

fioners accordingly refumed their

deliberations immediately after the

holidays ; the conferences were held

at the palace of Prince Repnin, the

Ruffian ambaffador. Among other

, regulations they pre-
Jan. 14th, £,.1^ -

lt was decreed,
I 768 ' that the King fhould

enjoy a yearly penfion of one million

and a half of florins, to be paid by

the treafury. That Prince Radzi-

vil fhould have an annual penfion

of 600,000 florins, by way of in-

demnification for his lcffes, and

for three millions which the repub-

lic owed to his family. That the

Treafurer of the Crown, who had

hitherto enjoyed a penfion of

j 20,000 florins, fhould have it

augmented to 2CO,ooo; that the

Great Treafurer of Lithuania fhould

have an augmentation of 40,000
florins to his yearly appointments ;

Count Fleming, the Biihop of Wil-

da, and fome others, were alfo to

come in for confiderable fums ; and

it was ordered that the fum of

1 2,000 Polifh ducats, fhould be

granted as a yearly appendage, or

portion, to the two princes of Sax-

ony. The revenues of the country

were thus, under a Ruffian direc-

tion, difpo.ed of for the fupport of

a Ruffian intereft, and for enabling

the chiefs of that fa&ion to fland

upon a level with the throne.

Among ether matters of great

moment that were tranfacled by the

High Commiffion, it was agreed to

confirm a treaty very advantageous

to Ruffia with refpect to commerce,

which had been paffird between

the two nations in the year 1686.

A Angular circumflance in this

decree, and one which marks the

fpirit of the whole proceeding, is,

that the treaty is for the future to

be underftood and received in the

form in which it exills in the ar-

chives
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chives of the Ruffian empire, and

not as it was publifhed and hitherto

received in Poland. ^
It was alfo refolved by the Com-

miffion to fupprefs the jurifdiclion

of the Nunciature, and that inftead

thereof, a fynod, or ecclefiallical

council, fhould be erected, of which

the Primate was to be Prefident.

That this tribunal fhould decide,

as the dernier refort, all fuch eccle-

fiailical caufes as had been hither-

to carried to the court of Rome, or

laid before the Nuncio from that

court refiding there. That the tax

on Pope's bulls lhould be abolifh-

ed, or at leaft reduced, and that a

new regulation lhould be made con-

cerning the tythes. A minifter pleni-

potentiary was alfo to be fent to

Rome, to inform the Pope of their

motives for re-eftablifhing the Dif-

fidents in their ancient rights, and
to defire his Holinefs to withdraw
his Nuncio, and not to fend any
more to Poland, but to inveft the

Prince Primate with the character

of Hereditary Legate.

While the High Commiffion was
employed in this manner, a brief

was delivered to the King, and
another to the Primate, by the

Pope's Nuncio; in the brief to the

King it was faid, that he ought ra-

ther to abdicate the crown, than

to fign things that were fo prejudi-

cial to the Roman Catholic reli-

gion. The Nuncio alfo addrefTed

a brief to the Bifhops ; and he de-
livered on the part of Ins Holinefs,

a manifeflo to the Great Chancel-
lor, in which he informed all thofe

who may fubferibe to any articles

of that nature, that they fhould be
excommunicated. The Marlhal of
the confederacy of Lithuania alfo

entered a proteft, againft ali the

ads ©f the commiffioners, and

againft every thing that was now.

tranfacling, or that fhould be tranf-

acled, under the influence of fo-

reign arms. This proteft aifo con-

tained many fevere invectives againft

the Ruffians, and animadverted up-
on their condudl in general in the

bittereft terms. But previous to

the Marfhal's taking thefe fteps,

he had the precaution to fell all

his eftates, and immediately after

quitted the country and retired to

Rome, to fheker himfelf from all

purfuits.

The diet having met, p ,

was again adjourned for ' *

three \\eeks; the motives align-
ed for this meafure were, that

feveral things that tended to ex-
afperate the minds of the people,

particularly the proteft before men-
tioned, and the briefs delivered by
the Nuncio, were to be laid before

them. In the mean time the com-
miffioners, who feem to have fubfti-

tuted themfelves in ;he place of the

diet, and aflumed the whole legifla-

tive authority of Poland, proceeded
with the utmoft vigour and expedi-

tion. When a diet agreeable to

their interefts could be called, there

was no doubt of their giving the

form of ratification to their refolves.

They were, however, confulerably

retarded in the execution of one
part of their commiffion, that which,

regarded the finances, by the oppo-
fition of the clergy, who abiblutely

refui'ed to part with any more of
their revenues towards defraying the

public cxpences. The commif-
fioners, however, fixed the public

contributions at 23 millions of Po-
lish florins per annum ; they alio

ordered a coinage of one hundred
millions of filver, and twelve mil-

lions of copper.

ah
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Ail the treaties between the Re-
public, the Empire of Ruffia, and

she King of Pruffia, were renewed

and confirmed; and the E
Raffia was declared and continued

guarantee of the rights and
j

leges of the Polish nation. The
Ruffian merchants were to be ex-

empted from the payment of sr.y

particular duties' eilahli-hed in Po-

. but were to be fubjett to the

cufcoms of tranfit appertaining to the

Republic. By the abovementioned

treaty of commerce, and by thefe

new regulations, Ruffia took poffef-

£on or the whole commerce, as be-

fore the had done of the whole go-

vernment, of Poland.

By another regulation, the Dukes

of Couriar.d were not to be obliged

to receive in.perfon the inveiluure

of that dutchy from the Kings of

Poland ; and the Courland nobi-

lity were to be exempt from all

toll duties throughout the King-

dom.
The diet, after two more ad-

journments, at length finally met;

^ considerable body of Ruffian

troops attended as ufual, to prevent

diforder, and to promote unani-

mity. The Rates had very little

trouble: they had nothing to do

but to ratify all the articles that

had been paiTed by the High Com-
miffion; and as an jnilance of the

harmony that fubfiited between all

the parties* it was agreed, that foch

concluf.ons as the commiffioners

jiad paffed among themfeives, in

their private deliberations, mould

be confirmed and ratified, as well

as thofe which they had pafied

jointly with the Ruffian ambafla-

dor. The treaty which the com-

miffioners had entered into with

the ambaffador, as. well refpecling

the Diffident s, as the Hate in gene-

ral, and whatever other matters,

was declared to have the force of a
Jaw, and was to be confidered as a
fundamental and perpetual confu-

tation. It was then (declared, 'that

the general confederacy of the itate.s

as well as that of the Diffident;,

were now at an end, and the depu-
ties made an entry to that purpole

in the Journals ; after which the

bufinefs for which it af- «»
r 1 , 1 , • r March c.
lembied being now ft-

->

r.ilhed, the King clofed the diet.

It may perhaps be worth obfer-

vation, that in this complicated

treaty, or whatever other name it

can be called, which includes at

once both public and private, fo-

reign and domeftic affairs; that

it was at the requcil of the com-
miffioners, and feems to be under-

flood as a favour, that Prince Rep-
nin gave his confent, that the fol-

lowing words might be inferted in

it, viz. " without prejudice to the

treaty of Oliva, or that of Carlo-

wits," though the fupport of thofe

treaties was almoft, the fole pre-

tence that foreigners could have

for intermeddling in the affairs of

that country.

The commiffioners had propofed.

to affign to each of the Grand Mar-
fhals of the two confederacies, the

fum of ioo ;oco florins, in confide-

ration of the great expences they

had been at in the difcharge of

their employs with dignity. This
offer was rejected by both the Mar?
fhals, who nobly refuied to accept

of any retribution or recompence
whatfoever, and declared, that in

all their endeavours for the public

good, they never had in view to

be of charge to the ftate, much lefs

to feek any intereft of their own at

the expence of their fellcw citizens;

that they were happy in having

fcrved
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ferved their country to advantage,

and fufHciently fatisfied with the

fuccels of their lab urs. In return

for this unexampled patriot! Cm and

difintereftednefs, it was reiulved to

return them tharks in the name of

the Republic, and to enter the

whole tranfacYion in the archives of

the kingdom.

It might now appear that the af-

fairs of Poland were fettled upon a

fixed and permanent bafis; at leaft

it might be imagined, that the pre-

fent regulations would, for fome

Confiderable time, have fecured its

tranquillity. But nothing can be

more inexplicable, by the imper-

fect lights that are afforded at this

diftance, and which appear only

through a doubcfjl medium, than

the late and prefent ftate of affairs,

ar.d the conduclof the different par-

ties in that country.

Laft year the whole nation ran

into confederacies ; all thefe leffer

confederacies were at length Uval-

lowed up, and became parts of two

great ones ; the general confede-

racy of the States, and that of the

Dilfidents : and loon after a tho-

rough union and coalition took

place between thofe two. A diet

was called, at the defire of all the

parties ; Prince Radzivil, at whofe
return home the whole nation kept

feftiva.1, prefided in it. The Dif-

fidents were re-inltated in their

rights, which was a meafure that

both the confederacies expreffed

their defire of, and made one of the

articles of their union. The diet

was finally clofed, and both the

confederacies voluntarily diffolved

in the greatefl harmony ; the Mar-
shals thoroughly fatisfied, and the

refpective parties lb to all appear-
ance.

Immediately after this ple'.fing

appearance of quiet and tranquil-

lity, without mention of any inter-

vening acl; that can account for it,

we fee every thing in confufion,

and the whole kingdom in a flame.

The Diffi.lents are every where
cru lly opprefled, no mention now
in their own immediate defence of
any u: ion, or of thofe numerous
and powerful confederacies, which
they formed laft year upon grounds
fo much lefs urgent. Prince Rad-
zivil, who {o lately guided the
voice of the whole na:ion, and
feemed to be the only man in it

capable of caufing any great revo-
lution, is now no more heard of,

feems to have loft both power and
popularity, and cannot prefervc
peace even in his own neighbour-
hood.

The extraordinary violence of the
meafures purfued by the Ruffian?,

particularly the unheard-of outrage
of feizing the fenators, and carrying
them prifoners out of the country,
mufc, till we can acquire clearer in-

formation of the tranficV.ons there,

be regarded as the primarv caufe,

as well of thofe feeming inconfif-

tencies of conduct, as of all the fuc-

ceeding calamities. The apparent
authority with which they dictated

the fubfequenc meafures both of the
Diet and the High Commiffion*
whofe deliberatious, if they can be
called fuch, were carried on under
the muzzles of their mufkets, and
whole conclusions in many things
had more the appearance of edicts

conning from a Ruffian Governor,
than of the refolutions of a Polilh

Senate, could not fail of producing
the higheft and molt general dill'a-

tisfaction.

I:
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It was alfo faid about this time,

that the bifhop of Cracovia was re-

moved from his former place of

imprifonment, to the fatal caille of

Scliluflelburgh ; a report, whether

true or falfe, which could not fail of

exciting the utmoft grief and indig-

nation.

There is no doubt that the court

cf Rome and the clergy, particu-

larly that part ofthem who are more
immediately under its direction,

finding how much its power in that

country was to be circumfcribed by

the new regulations, made every

effort, and ufed all their influence

ever the minds of the people, to

which indeed operated with great

force, when applied to minds already

exafperated with oppreflion. Nor
do the cruelties committed on the

Diflidents overthrow this opinion ;

for it is well known that in civil

wars, the minds of men are {o em-
bittered, and their animofnies be-

come fo violent, that every trifling

diftindlion, whether of party, dia-

led, or even diftridr, will frequently

excite the moll inhuman cruelties.

And even in the inflance before us,

it is faid that the Greek peafants, in

the courfe of their infurreclions this

year, were guilty of the greater! bar-

barities to the Protellant gentlemen

Wow up into a flame thofe feeds of who had the misfortune to fall into

<lifcontent, which were already glow-

ing in their breafls. It is as little

to be doubted, that thele efforts had

their full effect, and contributed

greatly to e;:tend the enfuing cala-

mities ; but Hill they are only to

be considered as fecondary caufes,

their hands, though they were under

the fame common denomination of
Diflidents with themfelves; and that

they had been fellow fufferers un-

der the fame oppreflion, and in the

fame caufe, for fo great a number
of years.

CHAP. III.

A Confederacyformed in Podolia. The Confederates take the city and eafh

of Bar, and oblige the commander of the croivn troops in that province to

Jake refuge in the fortre/s cf Kamineck. Several other Confederacies

formed, particularly at Halics, and in the city of Lublin ; in the lajl of

•which places a fkirmifh enfued with the Ruffians, by vohich great mif-

ehief vias done, and part of the city burnt. 'The Ruffian general Pcdbo-

riczani defeats a conjiderable body of the Confederates if Bar near Conj}an~

tino-ix). The Confederates of Hahcs, under the Starojle Potocki, take the

tovjn of Brezani ; but are foot: after defeated by Colonel JVeiffnan, and

purfued into Moldavia. City of Craco-xv taken by the Confederates cf Cra-

covia, nuho are befeged by the Ruffians. Engagements near Bar; the

chy and cajlle taken. Infurreclun and barbarities of the Creek peafants

in the Ukraine.

THE members who compofed

the Diet were fcarcely ar-

rived at their refpe&ive places of

abode, v/hen the news was received

at Warfaw, that a confederacy was
formed in the province of Podolia,

into which feveral magnates and

perfons of the hrll diilinction had
entered.
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entered. That they had chofen

Mr. Krafinfki for their Marffial,

had already railed 5000 men, and

were alfo railing the peafants, to

whom they promifed money and

arms, and made the city of Bar

their head quarters. This confe-

deracy painted a wounded eagle on

their ftandards and to the motto,

* To conquer or die ;' they afterwards

added, ' Pro religions et libertate*

for religion and liberty.

Nothing ever fhewed lefs judg-

ment, or was more rafh and pre-

mature, than the conduct of this

Confederacy. The Ruffians, de-

ceived by the fairnefs of appear-

ances, and by the flrenuoue re-

monltrances of the Porte, were

juft going to withdraw their forces

out of the kingdom; and dif-

patches were received at this very

time from Conftantinoplc, which

would have quickened their de-

parture. It may eafily be judged
from what has lince appeared,

what the confequences would have
been, if the confederates had tem-

per or prudence to have waited

lor this event. In that cafe, the

whole nation would have been up
in arms before the Ruffians could

have returned; io that, inltead

of deftroying petty difunited par-

ties, and crulhing every confede-

racy in its infancy, they would
then have met with numerous and
powerful bodies of men, ready to

encounter them, and who, if they

did fall in the defence of their

country, would at lealt have the

fatisfadion of not dying wholly

unrevenged.

The firil aft of this confede-

racy was the taking the caftle of
Bar ; which was looked upon as

a confiderable fortification, and
wa» tolerably provided with can-

non and military (lores. The con-
federates foon after attacked the
commander of the crown troops
in Podolia, who was obliged to

take refuge in the fortrefs of Ka-
mincck, with the lofs of 2000 of
his men, who feem to have fuf-

fered thenafelves to be taken pri-

foners, and then enlilled with ths
confederates.

Several other confederacies now
began to be formed, particularly

at Halics, a town of Red Ruffia,
where they chofe M. Potocki,
Starolte of Trembohol and Great
Cup-bearer of Lithunia, for their

chief. Another was formed at
the city of Lublin, which the
Ruffians attempted to cany Off
at its firft meeting, but were op-
pofed by the inhabitants, who
founded the alarm bell, and fired

at them out of the windows ; a
defperate ikirmifn then enfued, in
which the Ruffians fet fire to the
city by their cannon, and five

palaces, a convent, and above a
hundred houfes were burnt to

the ground ; the defence was not-
withstanding fo vigorous, that

they were obliged to retire with-
out executing their defign. The
Ruffian army, under General KreJ-
ehetnichpw, formed a line in the
palatinate of Cracovia, to preven:
the progrefs of ths con/ederate-.

of Bar, who were now grown v •:
.

numerous, and who plundered
that General's baggage, after de-
feating the convoy that attended
it.

In the mean tims, manifeito*

were daily publifiied by the

federates, end counter-dcclaration.%

in the King's name. The Polilh

ttoops either, refufed to fight the

confederates when they met, oc

joined them, which they fre-

quent,
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qucntly did in whole bodies. No-
thing can more clearly (hew ;he

general fenfe of the na ion, and

the uniformity of opinion that

prevailed, than that in the courfe

of all the troubles, and the fan-

guinary executions that enfued,

it does not appear by the ac-

counts that have been publifhed,

that there was fcarcely a drop of

blood drawn, in any conflict be-

tween the national troops and the

confederates.

The firll action of any confe-

quence that happened was at Con-

ftantinow, where the Ruffian Ge-
neral Podhoriczani, eager to ac-

quire the honour of a victory,

which he thought would be ealily

purchafed, attacked with his ca-

valry, without waiting for the

corning up of the reft of his forces,

a fuperior body of the confede-

rates of Bar, who received him fo

warmly, thac he was obliged to re-

treat, with the lofs of 300 of his

men left dead upon the fpot.

This general, who is a native

of the province of Montenegro,

in the Turkifh dominions, and

faid to be defcended from the

famous Scanderbeg, foon took a

fevere revenge for this difgrace.

Having rejoined his forces, he

marched fuddenly with all ima-

ginable fpeed and privacy back

to the camp of the confederates,

which he found in a ftate of dif-

order that can fcarcely be cre-

dited in thefe days of a civilized

nation, or of any people that

had ever deferved a military

character. They had celebrated

their victory with the molt ex-

travagant mirth and debauchery,

and were lying in this ftate, with-

out centinels, guards, or advanced

pofts, when the Ruffians poured

in upon them. The reft ,, ,

was only a flaughter, '

and a flight. The confederates

loll, in killed, wounded, and pri-

foners, 2,200 men, befides eight

pieces of cannon. The remainder
fled into Moldavia, and were pro-

tected by the Hofpodar, or Prince

of- that country.

An attempt was made about this

time by the confederates of Bar,

to carry oft" the Prince Primate
and Prince Repnin, by night, from
Warfaw, in which it is faid they
were near fucceeding, but were
however prevented by the vigilance

of the Ruflian guards. All the pro-

vinces almoft in the kingdom had
now entered into confederacies,

except the great dutchy of Lithu-
ania, which was with difficulty

kept quiet by the influence of
Prince Radzivil and the Prince

Primate. The Ruffians had how-
ever fo interfected the country,

were fo alert in their motions,

and judicious in the choice of
their pofts, that they prevented

almoft all intercourfe between the

different confederacies ; fo that

there was no concert obftrved in

their motions, no mutual affiflance

given, and they were generally

cut off fingly, with little lofs to the

aflaiiants.

The Starofte of Kamineck "was

fent to Drefdcn, with letters, and
probably proposals to that court

from the confederacies of Bar ; but

the Princes of Saxony refufed to

fee him, and fent him word, that

they would have nothing to do
with, the meafures in which he

had fo imprudently embarked,
and recommended to him to quit

Drefden, which he did immedi-
ately. That court then made a
declaration, by its refident at

Warfaw,
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Warfaw, that it would not inter-

fere in any manner with, the con-

federates and that any deputy

that tame from them to Drcfden

ihould be fent back without an au*

dience.

Count Branicki, Great Mailer

of the artillery of the crown, rc-

c ived a cemmiiiion to take the

field with fome regiments. The
objeft of this commiffion was not

to fight the confederates, but to en-

our to bring the crowa troops,

who had joined them, back to

their duty, by publifhing an am-
nelty in their favour. It was in

the inflru meats imied by the chan-

upon this occaiion, that the

confederates were fir ft br.

with the name of rebels. We
do not find that the amnefly

brought any of the troops back to

their duty ; on the contrary, a

plot was difcovered in the regi-

ment of dragoon guards, which
were the King's own body guards,

and which v. ere on the point of
going off in a body to join the

confederates. What is remark-
able, and from our imperfedt rela-

tions of chefe matters unaccount-

able, is, that the officers of this

regiment were almoit ail Pro-
teitants.

Scarce a day new paffed with-

out fkirmiihes between the Ruf-
fians and the confederates in

which the former, as it might be

expected, generally had the bit-

ter; and the aniraolity was grown
(o high between the two nations,

that wherever they met they came
to blows; a great deal of blood

was fpilt, and great cruelties were
committed upon every occaiion.

The nobles of the neighbourhood
.having under fome other pre-

tence, but in reality to rorta a
deracy, aiTembled in the city

of Gnefna, the Ruffians

were ii> tiie city and n

hood engaged with them
I

id in the ftreets, w »e;

icki their chief, and a great
number of the nobles, were r

pieces. At the fair of Prafiaks,
though within eight leagues of
Warfaw, a tngedy of the fame

e was afted: the native

Ruhians qriarre
i

i a num-
ber of lives were loft. Innu-
merable mifchiefs were done in all

parts of the coun;ry; a party of
derates pi Inirnt

town of Zalcfv/ick, \

ieemed to be a barbarous injury
and infult pointed at the King,

had taken great pains in efta-

.

. I valuable manu-
res there. The confederacy

of Ilalics, under the St:tro!te to~
tocki, took the town of BrezanL
where they found above fifty pieces
of cannon, the uniforms of two re-

., and a great quantity of
ammunition.

This confederacy now think-
ing itfclf formidable, the Marflial
Potocki published manif.il is, ia

which he ftiled himfelf Chief ex
the colours of t .e 'Jon fed crates.

On ihef col turs were a red crefs,

this device, ' "y t!ie aid here-
of, Victory.' This parade was
however of little ufe ; the Ma
was attacked b '

.

. nan, and io to-
i, '- a >' :I '

tally defeated, that it was with t ie

greatcit difficulty he made his d-
Countcfs his lpoufe.

and a few particular lriends, in a
boat to the Turkiih fide c.

ter, the Celiac ks haviog p

n

them fo clofely, that they ntd
intjs
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into the boat, and killed two or

three perfons by the Countefs's

fide.

Colonel Weifiman crofted the

Neifter, and purfued the routed

confederates a confiderable diltar.ee

within the Turkifh territories

in Moldavia ; the Balha, who
commanded in the neighbourhood,

lent him word, that he atted

contrary to treaty by entering

with an armed force into the Ot-

toman territories; that he had al-

ready informed the Porte of it

;

arid that he now cautioned him

not to advance any farther, or

that he would be under a ne-

ceffity of drawing out his forces

againft him. The Ruffian officer

pleaded ignorance of the limits,

and retired : the Starofte Potocki

made the belt ufe of this protec-

tion ; and his fcattered party hav-

ing by this means found an op-

portunity to rejoin him, he took a

circuit through a great part of Mol-

davia and the territory cf Chcczim,

re-crofled the Neifter, and Suddenly

attacked in the rear, and defeated

a part of thofe Ruffians who had

been in purfuit of him, after which

he fafely joined the confederates of

Bar.
• Almoft all the palatinates cf

Great Poland were now confede-

rated, as were the nobility of the

province of Cracovia, who feized

upon the capital city of Cracow,

and eftablifhed their head quar-

ters there. Several engagements

happened between the Ruffians

under general Krefchetnichew,

and the confederates of Bar; in

one of which the latter gained

fome advantages, and fhevved a

conduct not ufual with them.

The Ruffian general having taken

an advantageous fituation near

Bar, thought proper to intrench

his army, to wait the arrival of
Genera] Apraxin, who was march-
ing with a confiderable body of
troops to his ailiftance. Count
Potocki rightly judging it of great

importance, if poflible, to give a
blow before the junction of thofe

two bodies, formed his troops into

feVeral diviftons, and having in a-

great meafure concealed his num-
bers and motions, he ,. Q
with a part of them

Ma? 2 **

made an attempt upon the Ruf-
fian camp. In this attack being
repulfed, he was purfued with
great fury, upon which the troops

he had in referve appeared by
degrees to fupport him ; and the

purfuers being now too far ad-
vanced, the whole Ruffian army
were obliged to draw out of their

lines, and a bloody engagement
enfued, in which the latter were
faid to have Suffered a confiderable

lofs.

No authenticated detail has been
published of the tranfactions in this

part of the world ; nothing can be

more imperfect, more contradicto-

ry, or unfatisfactory than the loofe

and unjointed accounts we receive

of them ; no connection is obfer-

ved, dates are feldom given, and
proper names are fo varied and dif-

figured, that it is frequently by
weighing and comparing a number
of circumftances, that any conclu-

sion can be drawn from the repre-

sentations given. We now faw the

confederates of Bar very formida-

ble, and attack the Ruffian general

in his camp, who found intrench-

ments fcarcely fufficieat to cover,

his army; in a fortnight after,

without any action intervening

that
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that we have any account of. this

confederacy is almoit tcta'ly dif-

perfed, and the poor remains (hut

up and clofely bcfieged in the city

and callle of Bar.

, An Univerfalia was
J " about this time iffued

for the holding of a general diet;

the treafury alio at Warfaw gave

public notice, that a pardon would

be granted to the tvlarihal of the

confederacy of Great Poland, and

to his adherents, provided that

they furrendered in three weeks,

and made a fubmiffion for their

fault. Large bodies of Ruffians

were now continually marching in-

to the kingdom ; and their troops

were fo difperfed in every part

of the country, and their activity

fuch, that numerous though the

confederacies were, they were gene-

rally attacked and routed as foon

as formed ; and it did not unfre-

quently happen, that they were
crufhed in the very bud, in the firfr

inftance of their affembling. A
continued daughter attended thefe

adlions; and blood, violence, and
rapine covered the whole face of
the country. The Ruffian miniiter,

Prince Repnin, being apprehenfive

of the confequences of the irruption

which Col. Wei (Tin an had made
into tiie principality of Moldavia,
made a declaration to Meflfrs. La
Roche and Saul, residents from
Moldavia and Wallachia at War-
faw, That the conduct of that of-

ficer was abfolutcly contrary to the

orders of his court; that therefore

the Colonel, though he had other-

wife rendered himfelf commenda-
ble to her Imperial Majefty, would
be put under arreft, and turned
out of his place; and that they
might inform their Princes and the

Ottoman Porte thereof, whillt he
Vol. XI.

would at the fame time fend notice

of it to the Ruilian miniiler at Con-
ftantinoplc.

The confederates of Great Po-

land about this time received a

fevere check; a con fidcrable body

of them, under the Sieur Raydzin-

(ki, being entirely defeated, and

the fcattercd fugitives forced to fly

for fheltcr into Siiefia; upon this

occafion the town of Piklry was re-

duced into alhes. Soon after this

affair, the town and caftle T ,

r
'

, , une is.
of Bar were taken ; the J

confederals were faid to have loft

4000 men upon this occafion,

including the prifoners. The Ruf-

fians took at this place fixty-nine

pieces of cannon, with a quantity

or" military ftores, and other booty,

to a great amount, fo that the

(hares of feveral of the common
foldiers, in money, goods, and

jewels, amounted to three or four

thoutand ducats a-piece; the in-

habitants of Podolia, Volhinia, and

tiie Ukraine, having, from the

fuppofed itrength of the cattle, de-

pofited their treafures there as in a

place of common fecurity. MeiTrs.

Krafinfei, Potocki, and the other

great chiefs, had made their el

during the liege; they afterwards

went to Mohilow and to feveral

other towns, where they attempted

to form new confederacies; and,

notwithstanding the deitruclion

that had hitherto attended that

mcafure, fo violent and general

was the ferment, that they found

the people every where ready to

join them. They were, however,

fo clofely purfued by the Ruffians,

and fo continually' routed, that

they couid not make any head,

and were at length forced to ily

for protection to Choczim, a Tur-

kilh fortrefs built on the oppofitc

[C) ihore
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fhore of .the Nieiler to Kamineck,
where they for fome time experi-

enced a miferable reverfe of for-

tune, and were reduced to the great-

c It indigence and diilrefs.

The firfl thing almofl that we
hear of the confederates of Cra-
cow, is their being befieged in

j . r that capital by the Ruf-
fians. Here they made

a very long defence, which mull in

a great, meafure be attributed to

the King's remonftrances, who pre-

vailed on the Ruffians not to de-

ilroy the city by firing againlt the

houfes; it muft, however, be al-

lowed, that the confederates de-

fended it with great bravery. A
train of artillery was fent from the

arfenal cf Warfaw to allill in the

fiegc. Count Bruhl, who was Sta-

rcrle of Warfaw, and General of the

artillery, refuied this fervice, and
defired leave to rcfign, as he would

not on any account make himfelf

anfwerable to the frate for the con-

fequences of fuch a meafure. News
was received that the fir ft great

column of the Ruffian army under

them, and the continual havock.

they were wi^tneffes to, they rufhed

headlong upon a deftru&ion which

they did not feem to with to avoid.

An infurreclion of the Greek
peafants, which now happened in

the province of Kiovia and the

Ukraine, was attended with fuch

circumitances of barbarous and in-

human cruelty, that it feemed to

take off from the horror of many
of thofe fcenes which this unhap-

py country had already prefented.

Thofe peafants, who had long

groaned under the tyrannical op-

preffion of cruel mailers, were now
a figr.al inftance of the badnefs

of that policy, which would deprive

any part of the community of their

rights as men, and degrade them
to the condition of flaves. The
poor in all countries meet with

much injury and oppreffion from
the rich and the great

;
yet we

find, that where they are allowed to

participate in almoft any degree

of the common rights of mankind,

and to partake of the general

eifts of nature, they will in times

General Romanzow, confuting of of public diflrefs adhere to the for-

50,000 men, was advanced as far

as Bialacerkcw. This intelligence,

alarming as it was, did not in the

leait damp the rage which poficft

the minds of the people ; fo that

though every day brought an ac-

count of fome engagement, and

every engagement was attended

with the defiru&ion of a confede-

racy, yet new ones Halted up falter,

and in great numbers, than they

could be deftroyed. The anti-

pathy and abhorrence to the Ruf-

iians was fo violent, that it fetmtd

totally to abforb every other paf-

fion and feeling of the human
mind; fo that, notwithstanding

the dreadful examples around

tune of their fuperiors with the

moil perfevering fidelity, and freely

fpend their blood in the defence

of benefits, of which they par-

take fo fmall a fhare. But in the

country of which we treat, where

the bulk of the people can claim

no rights ; the cruel hour of weak-

nefs and diflrefs was inllantly ieiz-

ed upon as the happy opportunity

to revenge upon their mailers all

the paft injuries and oppref-

fion s which they had fuffered from
them,

The peafants accordingly, find-

ing that moft of the arms, ammu-
nition, and llores, and many of

the befl men, were drawn out of

the
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the country, aflembled in great

bodies, and committed the molt

favage cruelties, murdering with-

out diltinction gentlemen, ecclefi-

aftics, Jews, Catholics, and united

Greeks; and fparing neither wo-

men nor children. The Sieur

DefTert, Governor of Palawocs,

and his Lieutenant, having fortu-

nately got timely information of

their defigns from the Bifhop of

the united Greeks, faved their

lives by flying to Rowna in Vol-

hinia ; but the barbarous peafants

maflacred the Bifhop for his hu-

manity. The Governor of Smila

had fo little notice of his danger,

that he efcaped to Rowna in his

fhirt only, and left his wife and

child facrifices to their fury. Fifty

Pruffian huflars, who had the mif-

fortune to be in the country buy-

ing horfes, were murdered by
them, under pretence that they

were Polifh gentlemen in difguife.

To the Jews they bore a particular

animoiity, as they had been long

employed by the nobility as ftew-

ards in the management of their

eftates, in which office they treated

thefe people with great cruelty and
oppreflion, who now took a molt

cruel revenge, flaughtered many
thoufands of them, burnt their

houfes, deftroyed their books and
papers, and feeined as if they would

leave no veltige that they had ever

exiited among them. Having called

in the Haydamacks or Ziporoutfke

Coflacks to their afliltance, they

feemed to threat the utterdellru&ion

of the country ; whole llarofties,

diftricts, towns, villages, were fackt

and burnt; and the devastation they

made was beyond defcription.

Count Potocki, Vaywode of Kiow,
had no lefs than ten towns, and one
hundred and thirty villages, do-

ftroyed in his own territories.

The Ruffian General Apraxin
having at length marched with a
body of forces againft thefe mif-

creants; he flaughtered a great

number of them, hanged a great

many more, and took about 800
prifoners, molt of whom were lent

in chains to work upon the fortifica-

tions for life. The Haydamacks im-
mediately retired upon his ap-

proach ; and fo great was the ter-

ror which the Ruffians fpread among
the peafants, that leveral thoufands

of them quitted the country along

with the Haydamacks, wiih a refo-

lution never to return. The court

of Warfaw, to prevent fuch calami-

ties for the future, iflued ftrict

orders to all perfons who were pof-

fefied of eftates in that country, to

treat their tenants with lenity, and
not to give them anyjuft caufes of

complaint.

[Ca] CH A?,
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CHAP. IV.

Siege of Cracow. The confederates deflre a capitulation, which is refufed by

the Ruffian Generals. 1 he city at length taken byftorm. Deplorable Jlate

of the country. Infurrecllon of the Greek pea/ants at Mozyr in Lithuania.

A ww irruption of the Haydamacks into the Ukraine ; and a fecond infur-

recllon cf the peafants in that country. Town of Zwuaniec plundered and

burnt by the Turks. Several confederaciesformed in Lithuania. Strange

condud of the confederates in that dutchy ; thofe ofOcfzmania in-vejl Prince

Radzivil, and are themfelvesfurrounded and taken by the Ruffians. Mo-
tions of the Turks and Tartars. Manifeflos difperfed by the confederates.

The Rijjiansform lines upon thefrontiers.

GEN. Apraxixi after this fervice

marched with all expedition

to the fiege of Cracow, which was

ftill clofely inverted by the Gene-
rals Bock and Chrefchetnichow.

The confederates- defended the

place very bravely, and made fe-

veral defperate fallies; as provi-

fions grew fcarce, they maimed
their horfes, and turned them out-

fide cf the gates, where they were

fhot by the Ruffians j and their

putrid carcaflVs lying under the

walls, in that hot feafon of the

year, infe&cd the air, and added

to the calamities of the belieged.

There were a great number of Dif-

fidents in the city, who were fhut

up in the jeiuits convent, and

their wives in that of the Nuns of

St. Andrew ; their houfes, (hops,

and magazines were fealed up, and

the Marftial of the confederacy

polled cendnels at them, to prevent

their being plundered. Prince

Martin Lubomirfki, Chief of the

confederacy of Sanock, being ap-

prehenfive of the danger oi' uo>v>-

nuing longer in the city, made a

defperate effort, at the head of 800

of his followers, to force his

through the Ruffian lines, in which

lie fucceeded, and got clear off,

with the lofs of about half .
,. Aug. 5.
his men. ° J

At length the Ruffians, after a

bloody difpute, took a quarter of

the city called the Cafimirs, and

an entrenchment guarded by feven

pieces of cannon. The confede-

rates alfo burnt to the ground one

of the fin eft fuburbs belonging to

the city, becaufe it was ufeful to

the Ruffians in their approaches,

by which an immenfe lofs was
fu Rained, not only by the inha-

bitants, but by the merchants of

other places, who had goods de-

poiited there to a great amount.

The belieged, however, finding

their condition become every day

more defperate, and no poffible

hope of relief ieft, propofed to ca-

pitulate, which was refufed by the

Ruffian Generals, who faid the Em-
prefs could not grant a capitulation

to perfons who had rebelled again ft

their King. This cruel declara-

tion having drove the confederates

to the utmoft deipair, they prepared

to defend themfelves, as became
men in their fnuation, to the lalt

extremity.

The Ruffian army being

ftrengthened by the arrival of fe-

veral coniiderable bodies, an ex-

prefs
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prefs arrived from Prince Repnin to

General Apraxin, with orders to

ftorm the place. The neccflary dif-

. pofkions being accord-
s' 9' ing]y made; the affault

was begun at two o'clock in the

morning, and laited above four

hours ; and to divide the attention,

and increafe the confufion of the

befieged, two falie attacks were
made at the fame time. When the

Ruffians got to the foot of the wall,

they blew open two of the gates

with petards, in order to let in the

cavalry; but the befieged had ftopt

up the way, by planting cherts filled

with ftones, and digging feveral

deep ditches in the ftreets: not-

withftanding all thefe difficulties,

and the continual fire of the confe-

derates, the Ruffians forced their

way through them, and entered the

town.

They had no fooner got in, than

the confederates made a terrible fire

upon them from the adjacent houfes;

and the prierts were very active in

encouraging the people to make a

vigorous defence. Neverthelefs, the

Ruffian officers and foldiers are

faid to have committed no excefi'es,

though they might have made a

terrible daughter; but immediately
publifhed by found of trumpet,

that all who would lay down their

arms mould be pardoned. This
had the defired effect.; and mod of
the principal Poles furrendered im-
mediately, and the people follow-

ing their example, laid down their

arms; a fmall party only of the mu-
tineers retired into the Jefuits con-
vent, and defended themfelves there,

fo that the conquerors were oblige 1

to take the building by force. This
event would have proved fatal to the
Tefuits, if Prince Repnin had not

before granted them a pardon, on

account of their protecting the Dif-

fidents againft the fury of the mu-
tineers, even fo far as to give them
money to fupport them under their

mifery. The lofs of the Ruffians

upon this occafion amounted to

about five hundred men, and fome
officers of note were wounded : the

confederates, having expended all

their ball, loaded their pieces fre-

quently with money, which they

fired among the conquerors ; and
this new fpecies of ammunition is

complained of as doing great mif-

chief. The number of confederates

taken amounted to above three thou-

fand; moft of them, foon after, got

their liberty, upon taking an oath,

and engaging in writing, not to en-

ter again into any confederacy, but

to continue faithful fubjefts to the

King and to the Republic ; to re-

turn quietly to their refpeftive habi-

tations, and to conform thcmfelves

in every thing to the new eonrtitu-

tions agreed upon in thelaft Diet.

This is the Ruffian account of the
taking of Cracow; other accounts,

however, do not acknowledge the

moderation that is here faid to have
been obferved upon that occafion

;

on the contrary, they reprefent the

flaughter to have been very great;

and fay, that few ofthe Poles efcaped

with life, who were in any of thefe

houfes from whence the firing was
made in the ftreets. During the

fiege, the Ruffian detachments had
the greateft fuccefs in all parts in

routing and difperfing the different

confederacies; and the confede-

rates of Si radia, Zywiee, Peterkau,

Siewics, and many others, had be.n

totally difperfed.

A confederacy had been formed

at Goftin, by the Sieur Dzierza-

nowflci, one of the King's Cham-
berlains. This gentleman, who wa3

[C 3] of
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of a diftinguifhed family, but re-

duced in fortune, had been an of-

ficer in the Spar.iih fervice in South

America. Upon hearing that a na-

tive was elected King of Poland, he

conceived fuch joy at that event

that he quitted the Spanifh fervice,

and returned home, upon which the

King made him one of his Cham-
berlains. The pleafing expectations

which he had formed, were proba-

bly but little aniwered by the pic-

ture which his country prefented at

his return. However it was, whe-

ther from patriotifm or ambition, or

thinking the King rather enllaved

than protected by his Ruffian al-

lies, he now raifed troops againft

him, and became Marfhal of a con-

federacy. Th :

s confederacy, like

the reft, being foon difperfed, the

King offered a reward of 2000, and

Prince Rep.iin of ioco clucats, for

taking him ; and he was tne fir ft

Chief of the malecontents who had

a price fet upon his head.

NcHwhhfiunding thefe continued

fucceffes, the troubles feemed every

day to increafe : and the face of the

country exhibited every ipectacle,

dreadful, fhecking, or degrading to

human nature. The road; were

every where impafiable, being co-

vered with a ruined, defperate, and

armed people. The cruelties, which

from the beginning had been prac-

tifed on both fides, had extinguished

all the feelings of humanity, and

fteeled the heart agair.lt every mo-
tion of companion or mercy. Vil-

lains of all forts took advantage of

the public calamities, and appeared

in bodies armed, as if they were

flying parts of ft;me ruined confede-

racy ; under which fanction they

committed the molt barbarous out-

rages. The fields were covered with

the unburied dead, whofe bodies

tainted the air, and made the coun-

try unhealthy and loathfome. It

was computed, that by this time, a-

bove fixty Ruffian officers, who had

been lent exprefs as couriers, upon
different occafions, had been mur-
dered upon the roads. Colonel and

Major de Goltze, fons of the cele-

brated Baron of that name, and

many other perfons of the firil dif-

tinclion, met with the fame unhap-

py fate. Whole diftridts were in

many parts intirely depopulated

;

the people being either cut off, or

fled to remote places. Some Ger-
man officers, who had been to buy
horfes, declared, that in a tract of

country, fix miles long by thirty,

they had not met a living human
creature.

Every meeting of the Nobility

was attended with blood (hed, and

the fabre was the refult of all their

debates. The Univerfaiis that were

ifl'ued for a general Diet anfwered

no purpofe ; molt of the Dietines

broke up in diforder, the Nobility

refufed to attend them ; and there

were but few Deputies elected. The
Dillidents were every where plun-

dered, and threatened with great

cruelty ; and there was not a Protef-

tant gentleman in the two provin-

ces of Great or Little Poland, whofe

eltate was not pillaged, and his

houies burnt. 1 hofe in the towns,

who were very numerous, had no

greater fecutity, but were liable to

every fpecies of outrage ; and the

more unhappy the affairs of the

confederates grew, the greater were

the cruelties which they exercifed

on thofe unfortunate people, as if

they would retaliate on them all

the miferies that they fuffered.

The infurrectioh in the Ukraine

was fcarcely fuppreft, when another

of the fame nature broke out at

Mozyr,
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Mozyr, in Lithuania, where the

Greek peafants murdered a great

number of gentlemen with their

wives and children; and burnt and

deftroyed a great part of the coun-

try. The Haydamacks alio made

a fecond irruption into the Ukraine,

where they burnt three towns, above

fifty villages, and maffacred near

'5000 perfons; the greater part of

thefe unhappy victims were Jews,

mod of whom they cruelly burnt to

death. It was, probably, this irrup-

tion of the Haydamacks, and per-

haps the return of fome of the fu-

gitives, who had before quitted the

country, that excited another infur-

reclion among the peafants of the

Ukraine, who in the latter end of

Auguft rofe in great numbers, and

again renewed all thofe barbarities

for which they had been fo lately

chaflifed. The Chiefs of the con-

federates of Bar, being kindly

treated in Moldavia and Walla-

chia, were joined by great numbers

of their adherents, and began now
to make frequent excurfions acrofs

the Neiiler; fo that Count Barnic-

ki, who commanded a confulerable

body ofCrown troops in thofe parts,

found more employment than he

was equal to, in endeavouring to

fupprefs the peafants, and to repel

the incurfions of the Confederates

and Haydamacks.
The Grand Dutchy of Lithuania,

having been kept in quiet through

the influence of Prince Radzivil,

had hitherto efcapcd the calami-

ties which wailed the reltof the na-

tion. The happy effects ofthis con •

dudl were now fo vifible, and the

prefent fituation of affairs made any
deviation from it fo ufelefs and dan-
gerous, that a confederacy there

can only be attributed to a blind

fatality; or to one of the mod ex-

traordinary or mod unaccountable

movements of the human mind.
Yet it was under thefecircumftances,

when the two great confederacies

were totally deftroyed, all the others

weakened and ruined, the whole
country occupied by Ruffian troops,

and the grand army in full march
towards it, with the recent transac-

tions of Cracow before their eyes;

that the nobles of Lithuania, by
forming three new confederacies,

chofe to encounter fingly all thofe

dangers and troubles which they

had been hitherto witneffes of.

Thefe confederacies were verycon-

fiderable, as well from the quality as

the number of the perfons who com-
pofed them, infomuch that Prince

Radzivil, even at their firft appear-

ance, was afraid they would have

carried off 5 or 6000 foldiers which
he kept in his own pay, though he

had two fortified towns to cover

them.

The conduct of the Porte, and
the protection and fhelter afforded

by it to the confederates, could not

but be alarming to the Ruffians;

but whatever jealoufies they en

tained on this head, were carefully

kept from the public notice in Po
land, where thefe circumftinces were
attributed to the partiality of the

Baffin of Choczim. The Turks had
hitheito refrained from committing
any kind of excels upon the bor-

ders ; but in the interval between
the recall of that Baffia and the

coming of a new one, a number of
them went to the fair of Zwaniec,
a Polifh town upon the frontiers,

where a quarrel happened between

them and the inhabitants, who af-

/embled to drive them out of the

town ; but the former being fup-

ported by frefh numbers of th.

lows, who through delign or chance

[C 4] came
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came to the fair; they kii'cd leve-

ral of the inhabitants, pillaged the

town, and then reduced it to allies.

The new Bafha having arrived

at Choczim, was waited upon by

Count Branicki, who
Sept.

iade a complaint of the

violences committed at Zwaniec,

nnd demanded reftitution. This was

in part granted, the effects that were

Stolen upon that occafion being re-

ftored ; and feveral of the Turks,

who had committed the outrage,

thrown into irons. In refpect to

other matters, the Bafha expreffed

in general terms a defire to pre*

ferve a good understanding with

the Republic of Poland ; but laid,

that as he did not chufe to interfere

in the difputes that diftrafted that

country, he would not turn out of

the Turkifh territories the confe-

derates who have fled there for pro-

tection. It was at the fame time ob-

ferved, that he received the Chiefs

of the confederacy of the Bar with

great distinction.

Several large detachments ofRuf-

fians troops had been fent to Lithua-

nia, where the defigns of the confe-

derates were fo ill-formed, and fo

miferably fupported, that it wruld

appear as if they had confederated

from no other motive, than to ruin

the country, and to deftroy them-

felves. The firft divifion ofRuffian

c troops defeated and dif-
beP t

*
J 4* perfed a large body of

thefe confederates with great eafe,

between Xuren and Vilcomiers,

where they killed about two hundred

of them, and took as many prifoiers.

The confederacies of Kovvno and

Wilkomierz, which were the firft

that were formed, and who fet the

example to the reft, broke up of

themfelves without receiving a blow

;

and their Chiefs, after returningfome

prifoncs they ikfijn from the

ii indenburgp

it r; tes f Pra-

zaw, lIi iccefsful, (hewed
more vig d had a very lharp

encounter with the Ruffians, in

which they were howevei1 defeated,

. a great number of
men, eight piece.-) of cannon, and all

their baggage.

The confedfrates of Ocfzmania
were ftili confide rable, when they

formed one of thofe ftrange defigns,

which may excite curioiity, but can

never be accounted for, and in pur-

suance of which they were taken like

wild bcafts in a toil, and their con-

federacy annihilated in a moment.
The fcheme laid, was either to fur-

prize or force Prince Radzivil, who
was guarded in his fortified capital

by a body of his own forces, equal

or fuperior to theirs; and was pro-

tected by a confiderable body of

Ruffians under General lfmaelow,

who were polled within tuo leagues

of him. To execute this Jefign,

above three thoufand of ^ „ „

the confederates marched
to Niefwifie, the Prince's refidence,

and peremptorily demanded, that he
Should either enter into their confe-

deracy, or deliver up his troops, ar-

tillery, and ammunition. The Prince

abfolutely refufed to comply with

any of thefe demands, and the de-

bate continued fo long, that while

they inverted the town, they were
fo effectually furrounded by the

Ruffians, that not a man of them
could efcape. In this Situation

they offered to renounce the con-
federacy, on having liberty ro

retire; but this being refufed by
the Ruffian General, they applied to

Prince Radzivil to intercede in their

favour. The Prince accordingly

difpatched a courier to Warfaw,
with
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with a letter to Prince Repnin in

their behalf, at whofe return, upon

their delivering up their arms and

ammunition, and engaging not to

enter into any future confederacy,

they were permitted to depart.

The defigns of the Porte being

now become apparent, great bodies

of the Ruffian troops began to file

off towards the frontiers of Turky,
while new ones arrived every day
in the kingdom. Prince Martin
Lubomirfky, who with his adherents

had for a long time found fhelter in

the mountains that border on Hun-
gary, and from whence they did

great mifchief, found means now to

get a manifeilo polled up againft the

t. t churches of Cracow, and
NOV. 7. r ,

,
-

' fome other places, in

which he invited the nation to a

general revolt; and allured them of

the afliftance and protection of the

Porte, in virtue of a treaty which he

pretended to have concluded for that

purpofe. It was alfo faid, that the

confederates of Bar, to intereii: the

Grand Signior the more ftrongly in

their favour, offered to refipn the

provinces of Podolia and Volhinia

into his hands, and to become his

fubjecis upon the fame terms that

are granted to the inhabitants of
Moldavia, and fome other provinces

of his empire. They alfo publilhed

manifeltos, and had them diiperfed

throughout the kingdom, wherein
they denied all allegiance to the

King, declared his election illegal ;

and were hlled with the bittereft

iiivecuves againft the Ruffians.

Large bodies of" Tartars now ap-
peared upon the frontiers ; and a

cculiderable Turkifh army w

fembled between Choczim, Bender,
and Oczakow. The Ruffians alfo

formed a line of troops along the

Turkiih frontiers of Poland, as well

2

as their own country ; Genera' Ro-
manzow had the command of the

grand army, which was to aft of-

fcnfively, affigned to him ; and Ge-
neral Sokikow, that on the frontiers

of Poland. The feal'on was too far

advanced for any military operation

of confequence to take place before

the fpring; nor were either of the

great powers as yet thoroughly

prepared for iuch an undertaking.

The Tartars, as well as the confe-

derates in Moldavia, who now a-

mcunted to eight thoufand men, at-

tempted fome excurfions acrofs the

Neifter; but they were attended
with little fuccefs, and they were
generally obliged to retire with
precipitation,

The winter, however, afforded but
little repofe to the unhappy country
of Poland; where, upon the depar-
ture of the Ruffian troop's to the
frontiers, the remains of the dying
confederacies again lifted up their

heads, and immediately relumed
all their wontedlicentioufnefs. The
province of Great Poland was par-
ticularly haraffed, where Malaczew-
fki, being appointed Marfhaiofa
new confederacy formed at Kalifch,

became infamous for the great mif-
chiefs he occafioned, and for the
horrible cruelties which he com-
mitted upon the Diffidents.

No confederacy had been formed
during tiiefe troubles in Polifh Pruf-

ha ; ye f they were fubjeft 10 oc-
cafional inroads ofthe confed< 1

who fometimes did much rr,i!chief.

A parry of five hundred
appeared between Thorn .

,
v I ftopt and unloadi d fome

of the corn veG | le \ iftula;

and threatened the villages feverely,

if they did not fbrniin them with
men, armi A confi-

derablc party of confed 1 ?, a-

imting
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mounting to about three thoufand,

carried off the tribunal at Brom-
berg ; after which, they committed
great depredations along the banks

of the Wartar ; but were, at lalt,

defeated by Colonel de Bock, with

only f.ve hundred Coffacks. The
kingdom in general fuffered a pro-

digious depopulation ; exclufive of

the havock made by the fword and

its attendants, the peafants in great

numbers quitted their habitations,

and either fled the country, or

turned robbers, and did more mif-

chief by flaying in it. Great num-
bers of people of rank fled from all

parts of the kingdom for refuge to

the neighbouring countries; the

citv of Koninfberg and its environs

was fo crowded with Polifh ladies,

and other refugees, that, though a

capital, it could not provide lodgings

for them ; and numbers were ob-

liged to go to remote places in the

country for accommodation.
It may, perhaps, be worth obfer-

vation, that the Ruffians have taken

all Prince Radzivil's troops, ccn-

fifling of five or fix thoufand men,
t

into their fervice; except about

two hundred, who they have left as

a guard to his perfon. They have

alio placed garrifons of their own
troops in his two fortreffes of Nief-

vics and Sluck. Whether this has

had any effect upon that Prince's

fubfequent conduct, time muft de-

termine ; but it is certain, that he
immediately retired to one of his

country feats, where he has ever

fince refided ; and though his iong

abfence from court occafioned much
fpeculation, he has not yet gone
there.

CHAP. V.

Rufjia. Declaration on the <war with Turky. Preparationsfor it. Ad-ven-

turer Stephano. Great bravery of the Montenerins : are at length defeated

iy the Turks. Conduct of the Porte with refpeft to Pbland. Affair at

Malta. New Vtzir appointed. Ruffian Refidentjummoned to the JJi'-van m

7

fveral articles propofed to him ; ij fcr.t to the Cajlle of the Seven Towers.

Turkijb manifefio. Vaji preparations for the 'war. M. Obrefcow, the

Ruffian Minijler, is removed from the Cajlle of the Seven Towers to the

Keeper's houfe, through the intervention f the Eng.ijh AmbaJJudor.

rPKE affairs of Ruflia have been the declaration made by this court

JL of late fo intimately blended

with thofe of Poland, that little re-

mains to be noticed in cur accounts

of the one, that has not already oc-

curred in thofe which we have given

of the other. We have before ob-

served, that the court of PeterfLuigh

was not defirous of entering into

the war with Turky, if that meafure

copld have been avoided without

the giving up of a very favourite

fyflem with refpsel to Poland. In

to the other Chriftian rowers, upon
the arreit of its minilter at Constan-

tinople, great complaints arc made
of the common enemies of both em-
pires, who blackened at the Otto-

man Porte all the actions of her Im-
perial Majefty, and lowed the feeds

of difcord thereby the molt falfe im-
putations. To theie incendiaries-, and
totheJuccelsoftheirimpofitionsupon

the Turkifh nation, it attributes that

(pirit of difconxent which found its

way
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way even into the Seraglio, which

occafioned the late change of the

minillry at Conftantinople, the ar-

reft of the Ruffian Refident, and all

the fubfequent confequences. The
declaration concludes with an ap-

peal to all the Chriftian powers, in

regard to the integrity and jultice of

the Emprefs's conduct, an expec-

tation of the juft affiftance of her

friends, and of the good wifhes of

all Chriltendom. Our readers will

fee this declaration, as well as the

manifefto publifhed at Conflanti-

nople, in the State Papers of this

volume.

By the latter part of this decla-

ration it appears, that the Emprefs
intends to call upon thofe powers in

alliance with her, for fuch affiftance

as they are obliged by treaty to

furnifh ; a circum fiance which may
not be without its inconveniencies

to fome of them. Upon the firfl

accounts received at Peterftnrg of
the an eft of M. Obrefcow, and of
the fubfequent proceedings at the

oa. 21.
Porte ; an ordinance was
iffued, that one man in

every three hundred throughout the

whole empire fhould be furnifhed,

to complete the armies. Soon af-

terwards a fecond ordinance was if-

fued, that one man in everv hun-

dred and fifty fhould be l'pplied.

It was fuppofed, from the lateil

calculations that had been made of
the number of inhabitants in the

empire, that 50,000 recruits would
be furnifhed in confequence of the

Utter order, who were immediately

to be fent to join the regiment:, that

are to make the fir ft campaign.
This political eilimate mull be er-

roneous, or it mull (hew, that the

lite accounts of the populoumns
of the Ruflian territories have been

extremely exaggerated. If thefe

50,000 are fuppofed to be only the

F EUROPE. [27
150th part of thofe that are able to
bear arms, it will, with the ufual

allowance for old men, women, and
children, reprefent the degree of
population in this empire at a
height that is not warranted by the
b';ft accounts of the country, any
more than it is by former calcula-

tions. On the contrary, if this num-
ber contains the fame proportion of
the whole inhabitants, then the total

number in the Ruffian dominions,
will not amount to more than feven
millions and a half. This is pro-
bably much below the truth.

T.ie adventurer Stephano, at the
head of the rebellious Montene-
rins, of whom we took notice in our
laft volume, has this year been very
troublefome to the Porte; and thefe

mountaineers in many fevere fkir-

mifhes have behaved with great
fiercenefs and courage. The Ve-
netians were alio obliged to draw
lines to cover their frontiers in Dal-
matia, and were very uneafy about
the confequences, as the Turkiih
Generals, furprifed at the refiilance

they net with, began to charge
them with privately lupporting tna

rebels. At length the rJ.ifha of Bol-
nia, being joined by the Bey of Ro-
melia, and fome othe>- Governors of
the neighbouring provinces, formed
an army of near 50000 men, with
which he attacked a for- ~

tification built on a high
eP 3*

rock, which belonged to the Mon-
tenerins, and which they defended
wiui great bravery for three day?,
againlt the repeated afiaults of their

enemies, and was at laft carried by
ltorm, with a great (laughter on beta,

fides. The Turks then attacked a

monaftery, fituatc among very high
rocks, where Stephano and tne

main body, amounting to io,oco
Gr.ek and Catholic Cnriilians, lay.

Here the engagement was renewed

with
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Fury, and the Montene-

rins for a long time withstood and

..? molt defperate attacks

of their enemies, who, by their own
accounts, loft a multitude of men.

Numbers and fuperior difciplkie at

triumphed over an obltinate

_e, and the advantages of

on ; the Turks took the mo-
nastery, and made a cruel Slaughter

le rebels.

Nothing can put the bravery of

thefe poor people in a more con-

fpicuous point of view, than the

high encomiums which the Turkifh

General paid to the behaviour of

his own troops, and the great ho-

fi ior he faid they acquired in thofe

engagements; at the fame time,

he candidly confeffed, that Ste-

phano and his adherents had be-

haved with the greatest refolution.

The favage trophies of this viftory

were, in the barbarous manner of

the Turks, fent to Constantinople,

where they were exhibited with

great parade to the people. Thefe

trophies confiited of twenty-one of

the heads of the principal rebels,

and a great quantity of nofes and

eari, which th^ unfortunate pri-

foners who had been taken were

deprived of; to thefe were added

two banners of a golden crofs, and

fome other ornaments belonging to

the monaftery, and feveral prayer

books.

The adventurer Stephano, who
did not by his conduct diigrace the

choice of thofe whom he command-
ed, had the good fortune to ef-

cape from ti is bloody conflict,

and retired with the remainder cf

hi adherents to the inacceffible

pares of the mountains, which

were in the mean time furrounded

I, the Turks, who carried on a

cruel war, burning and destroying

the villages in the vallies, and at

the foot of the hills, and maiTa-

cring a great number of the inha-

bitants, without distinction of age
or fex. It happened fortunately

for the Montenerins, and probably

faved them from total destruction,

that the Polifh affairs became fo

interesting as to interfere, and take

off" the edge of the Turkifh re-

fentment againft them. The Porte

being accordingly unwilling to

have any part of its attention di-

verted, by the rebellion of a few

miferable mountaineers, the Balha

patched up a kind of treaty with

them ; by which, on condition of

acknowledging themfelves vaSTals

to the Grand Signior, they were
fecured in the pofleffion of their

country and lands, and the Otto-

man army marched towards the

borders of the Danube. Stephano,

immediately upon their departure,

defcended from his faltneffes, and
has Since appeared as publicly as

ever, while the number and attach-

ment of his adherents is faid to in-

creafe daily.

There can be no doubt, but that

Poland has been the principal, or,

comparatively, Speaking, the only

object that has in a great meafure
engaged the attention of the Porte

for fome time palt. We accordingly

find, that it has made numberlejfs

representations on the interference

cf the Ruffians, and the continu-

ance of their troops in that coun-

try. The mode generally obferved

in the annver was, to reprefent

the troops, which the court of

Peterfburgn had upon that Service,

as only a handful of men, who
had no artillery, were not even
commanded by a Ruffian General,

and were lent at the particular re-

queft of the Republic, and entirely

under its direction, to prefervs

peace and order among the inha-

bitants
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bltants for a little time, till their felves, who fay that the outrages
domeftic troubles were compofed. and pillage at Balta were comrr.it-

It alfo appears, that, upon repeated

applications of this nature, fre-

quent promifes were made, that the

Ruffian troops (hould be entirely

and immediately withdrawn from

that country.

In this fituation were affairs, till

the late bloody hoftilities were

commenced between the Ruffians

and the confederates; in which

the latter being generally over-

ted by the Haydamacks. On the
other hand, the Turks obferve, that
the troops who took Balta

train of artillery, a^d that ir is no-
torious that the Haydamacks never
made ufe of any.

It is probable that the Porte, be-
ing already determined on a war,
reprefented the affair at Balta in
the mod aggravating colours, on
purpofe to excite the indignation

powered and clofely purfued, were of the people, and to difpofe them
frequently obliged to fly for fhelter

and protection into trie Turkiih

territories. The Ruffian officers

could not always, upon thefe occa-

ilons, preferve a ftrift attention to

the boundaries of the two nations ;

but fometimes'^ purfued the fugi-

tives beyond the limits, and wreak-

ed their vengeance on them,

though under the Turkilh protec-

tion. Complaints being however
made of thefe violations of ter-

ritory and good neighbourhood,

proper fatisfaclion was given; Co-
lonel Weifman, as we have al-

ready obferved, was put under ar-

reft; and foine ColTacks and other

irregulars, who were charged with

cxcelTes, were hanged on the fron-

tiers.

At length, a confiderable body of
Ruffian troops purfued a party of
the confederates, who fled for re

fuge to the town of

in the Letter Tartary,
which the Ruffians attacked

took fword in hand, and mai.'

indifcriminately Turks, TaJ
and whoever came in their way, to

the number, the manifeftopubi

at Conftantinople fays, of a thu

men, women, and children. Tnis
faft is however totally denied by
the Ruffians, with refpett to them-

July 21.

to that event. It may alfo be ea-
fily fuppofed, that fome of the
Ruffian irregulars, confidering the
nature and difpofition of thole peo-
ple, might, without the knowledge
of any officers of high rank, much
lefs the confent of that court, have
readily joined in a fcheme of rapine
and pillage with the Haydamacks,
or any other of the lawlefs tribes

who infeft thofe countries.

However it was, the news of ib

much Muffulman blood being fhed
no fooner arrived at Conftantino-
ple, than it caufed a prodigious
ferment, and every tiling from
thence bore the appearance of war.
Orders were difpatched to the Ba-
fhas of Boii:ia, kometia, ar;d o:her
governors of the European pi

ccs, to collect their troop.,, and
march them toi the Niefter;
feveral other . ant chief*

had 1 • .tin-

inc commanders ofir-
'ocps to raifc feveral

hd volonteei . Large bo-
dies oi Janizaries and other forces,

and great quantities of pro vi lions

and military ftore .

off for the p. . .

the Black Sea; the Dgel

cut being obliged I
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vice, were ordered to fend their

fubftiiutes, This body, which con-

iifts entirely of cavalry, is computed

at 6coo men.
While things were in this fitua-

tion, the Grand Vizir, being of a

pacific difpoiition, and it is faid

averie to the war, was depofed,

and Seliftar Hamzey Pacha ap-

pointed. This change in the ad-

miniltration, which from the be-

ginning left little room to doubt of

a war, foon gave convincing proofs

of it. In a few days after the ar-

j-jq. rival of tiie new Vizir, a
*" " *' grand council was held,

at which aflilted all the great offi-

cers and miniiters of Jtate, and the

officers of the militia; M. Obref-

cow, the Ruffian Refident, was

alfo invited to attend. The au-

dience was given contrary to the

ufual cultom with open doors, and

in the prefence of above 6co per-

fons. The intention of the Porte,

in thuj making their proceedings

public, was to convince the people

of the jultice of their caufe, if the

Refident refufed to agree to the

articles which were intended to be

propofed to him.

The conference was fhort, but

very animated. Some animad-

verlions being fir ft made on the

affair at Balta, the Refident was

afked, when the Ruffian troops

would depart from Poiand, and

what object they had in view in

continuing there; to which the

Refident replied, that the Ruffian

troops would not quit Poland, till

all the Poles had fubmitted to their

King. It was then finally de-

manded, whether, according to the

treaties between the two empires,

the court of Ruflia would refrain

from interfering, under any pre-

tence of guarantee or promife, in

the affairs of that country. It was
alio required of him to fign arti-

cles to that purpofe immediately,
as well as for the fpeedy with-

drawing of the Ruffian trocps;

and that the allies of his court

fhould guarantee the performance
of thefe articles. To thefe extra-

ordinary propofitions M. Obref-
cow anfwered, that his powers
were limited, and that he could

give no anfwer upon thefe heads,

which were matters that lay only

in the breafl of his Sovereign. The
report of this conference being made
to the Grand Signior, he imme-
diately ordered the Ruffian Minifter

to be fent prifoner to the Caltle of
the Seven Towers ; to which place

he was direftly conducted, together

with his fecretary, three of hio in-

terpreters, and feveral more of his

domeftics.

This barbarous and unjuff; me-
thod, of confining the Refidents of
thole powers with whom they

break, is peculiar to the Turks,
who keep no Ambafladors at Ciirif-

tian courts, and regard the Euro-
pean Miniflers as little more than

Confuls, who fuperimend the trade

of their refpeftive countries. In

former days, the ChrilHan Mini-
flers, who have had the misfortune

of being confined upon thefe oc-

cafions, have been treated with

great cruelty and indignity, which
however has not been the cafe of
late years.

As this aft of hoftility is always

regarded as equivalent to a decla-

ration of war ; fo now the whole
empire feemed to be in motion;
and another preat council .„„ „
u u 1 *• Git. b.
having been hela a few
days after, the war was announced
in form to all the orders of the

ftate. As the Tartars, from their

fit u ation,
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fituation, muft be of confiderable

importance, and bear a great fhare

in this war, the Sultan thought

proper to re-eftablifh Crim Gue-
xay, their late Chan, in that digni-

ty. This prince, being according-

ly fent for to Conftantinople from

his country houfe, was received

with great diftinction, and loaded

with rich prefcnts by the Sultan,

whofe example was followed by
the Vizir and all the great oihcers

of llate ; and his fon was appointed

a Seralkier, or Commander of

30,000 men. The new Grand
Vizir had enjoyed his dignity only

a very fmall time when he refigned

it, as was faid, on account of his

tad Hate of health ; whether that

was the real caufe or no, h-.- retired

without any marks of diflike or

difgrace, and was fucceeded by
Mahemet Emin Pacha, the Kai-

machan, or Grand Vizir's vice-

gerent; a man faid to have parts,

and to be of an enterprizing and
ambitious fpirit.

Soon afterwards the Reis EfFen-

di, or Great Chancellor, commu-

Oct io
n ' cated t0 ^e foreign

3 ' Minilters, to be tranf-

mitted to their refpecYive courts,

a manifefto containing the caufes

which influenced the Porte to en-

ter into a war with Ruff.a. This
manifefto, which turns almoft fole-

ly upon the conduct of the Ruf-
fians in Poland, calls in queftiori

the election of the King, whom it

pretends they had made by force

and violence, contrary to the in-

clinations of the people, and the

fenfe of the Republic. That, in

fupport of this violent meafure,
their armies had ever fmce con-
tinued to over-run that country

:

that they deprived the people who
had a [rte right to elect their own

Ring, of their eftates real and per-

fonal, and took away their lives,

becaufe they would net fubmit to

a perfon whom they had not c lected

as their King ; and that the Sub-
lime Porte, out of friendship to

Ruflia, and an unwillingnefs to pro-

ceed to extremities, had dilguifed

her griefs, and deferred her refent-

men:, for three years pait. The
manifefto mentions the arreft of the

Ruffian Refldent, and feems to in-

ftnuate an apology for that mode
of acting, by faying, « that accord-

ing to the ancient etiquette of the

Sublime Porte, the faid Refldent

mull remain in the Caftle of the

Seven Towers.'

The manifefto in itfelf is only a
loofe, vague compofition, the rea-

foning confufed, and the charges

not properly proved. It fets forth,

as an inftance of the unfitnefs' of
the prefent King, that he is not of
a Royal family, which the Porte

muft well know to have been the

cafe of many Kings of Poland, and
that fome of the gre.-teft Princes

that ever filled the Throne were
called to it from a private ftation.

It a!fo feems late, as well as ftrange,

to difpute the validity of an elec-

tion at the end of four years, with-

out the having made any declara-

tion again ft it in all that time, or

the giving any tellimony that the

perfon elected was not acknowledged
as King.

In the mean time the prepara-
tions for war were carried on with
the greateft ardour imaginable,

and fuch vigour and expedition

fhewn, that a letter from Conitan-

tinople lays, * More provifion has

been made here for war in eight

days, than would have been done
in any other nation in Europe in

as many months.' Above 300
letters
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letters were difpatched in fix days

to different pares of the empire,

to order the neceffary preparations

to be made for the forming of a

prodigious army early in thefpring.

The Grand Sig. ior himfelf', fome-

times in difguife, and fometimes

publkkly, examined clofc-ly into

the itate and ccnducl of the army,

and was a minute enquirer into

every thing that had any relation

to the military department. This
prince frequently attended to the

exercifes of his matroffijs, who
fprung feveral mines before him,

with which hefcemed much pleafed ;

and his whole conduct not only tef-

tified his defire to acquire milita-

ry knowledge, but alio how deep-

ly his mind was engaged in the

.event.

The news of war, which in moft

other countries caufes fome alarm,

had a very different effect upon
the Muffulmen, who in moft parts

of this empire received it with the

higheli demonftrations ofjoy. The
commanders and principal offi-

cers of the different corps vied

with the greateft emulation, and
fpared no expence in endeavour-

ing to procure the fincft and moft

coiHy field equipages, fo that no-

thing could be more fplendid than

their appearance. In the Afiatic

provinces especially, this magnifi-

cence and defire of fhew and pa-

rade was carried to the highert ex-

treme : the tents of the grandees

were of gold or filver fluffs ; their

ftandards fattin, richly ornamented;

and all their arms mounted, with

iilver. They carried with them
large fums of money, which many
of them were obliged to borrow
till the end of the campaign ; and
their tents were filled with their

lichefl and moll valuable effe&s.

If this brings to view the ancient

magnificence of the Eallern armies,

it alfo reminds us of their incfHcscy,

when oppofed only to handfuls of
men covered with rufty iron, but

whole minds and bodies were tem-
pered to the hardnefs of the armour
which they wore.

A prodigious park of artillery

was formed, confirming, it is faid, of

600 pieces of heavy cannon ; and
the Grand Signior's tents and field

equipage were prepared; fo that it

was fuppofed he would make the

campaign in company with the

Vizir. Notice was given to the

Chancery of State, the Department
of the Finances, and feveral other

of the public offices, that they

fhould be ready to follow the

Grand Vizir to the army in the

fpring, and that they fhould carry

all the ftate papers from the begin-

ning of the prefent century with

them. The officers of the Depart-

ment of foreign affairs alfo received

the fame orders, much to the dif-

fatisfa&ion of the foreign minifters,

to whom it will be very trouble-

fome.

Great bodies of the Afiatic

troops were continually wafted

over to the European fide of the

Hellefpont; but the great diforders

they committed, in their march
through the luburbs ofConftanti-

nople, occafioned an order by
which they were latterly obliged

to take rhipping at the Darda-

nelles, from whence they were

tranfported by the Black fea to

Gallipoly. The Sultan feemed

very defirous to introduce a mere
rigorous form of dilcipline among
the troops. To this purpofe,

every corps of the army was

obliged to encamp regularly, and

lie in their tents; and no officer

of
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bf whatever rank, was allowed to

lodge in a houfe during any part

of the inarch. He alfo made
many regulations to prevent the

difordersj to which that country,

from its peculiar form of govern-

ment, is liable in time of war.

Amoogfl the reft, wine was forbid

under the fevereil penalties ; and
all thofe who were poflefled of

any quantities of it were obliged

to ftave it> or elfe to fend it out

of the country in a limited time,

on pain of confifcation, and an

arbitrary fine being impefed ' on
them. Being doubtful of the fi-

delity of the Greeks, the Chriltians

throughout the empire were order-

ed to deliver up all their arms, ex-

cept the Greek a. id Arminian mer-
chants, who were allowed to keep
fuch as were neceflary for defence

in their journits. This order was
received with great reluctance, and,

except neir the capital, and in

places where a military force com-
manded immediate awe, feems to

have been bat little complied with

;

the Chriltians cf the Morea in

particular, and of feveral of the

iilands in the Archipelago, abfo-

lutely refufed to part with their

arms, and fome blood was ihed

in different places upon that ac-

count.

The Sultan demanded a contri-

bution of 650,000 piaitres from
the Jews, Greeks, and Arminians,

who dwelt in the capita!, which
they readily paid ; and he pro-

miied that no other demand lhould

be made upon them during the war.

When we confider the violent in-

fluence that religious prejudices

have upon the Turks, and reflect

that almoft all the trade and the

money tranfactions of that great
Vol. XT.

city are carried on and negociated
by thofe people, we are at a lofs

which to admire mo 1, the modera-
tion of the original demard, or the
lenity that granted the future in-

demnity. A prodigious fum of
money, if we can believe tne ac-
counts, 20,000,000 piaitres, was
allotted to accelerate and carry into

execution the neceflary prepara-
tions for the firft campaign only ;

and it was faid 250,000 men were
defigned for that lervice, exclufive

of the Tartars. All the different

bodies of troops, as they arrived,

were fent off towards the Da-
nube; which, as it was tco late

for any fervice before the fpring,

and the conftitutions of the Afia-
tics in particular were very unfit

to bear the rigour of the winter
in that climate, does not feem at

fir JT: fight to be the refult of the
belt, policy. It is probable that

the Porte was apprehenfive, that

the Rtiflians might have made
fome extraordinary efforts in th«

winter, and that they did not
chufe to keep a multitude of troops

of different nations too near the

capital.

Notwithstanding the meafures
that were taken to preferve order

and quiet, yet fuch are the bad
effects of the Turkifti policy, that

the ftreets of Conltantinople were
conflantly crowded with armed
men, who made it very dangerous
to the natives as well as to fo-

reigners. It is a part of the Ot-
toman military lyllem, and de-

figned to keep up that enthufi-

alm, whicn they li-\e found l'o

ufetul among their troops, that

every Muflulman, who eniiits him-
felf as a foldier to fight againll the

enemies of their faith, devotes

[D] ids
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his life as a martyr to die in the

caufc of religion. From their be-

ing confidered in this fan&ihed

light, there is no redrefs for the

exorbitances that are committed

by the new levies in the begin-

ning of a wnr; and a number
of wretches enlift, only to make
ufe of this licence, while others

go about armed, and pretend to

have enlifted, merely for the fame

purpofe.

The day after the arreft of the

Ruffian Refident, the Englifh Am-
baffador prefented a memorial, in

which he propofed, that, in confi-

deration of M. Obrefkow's bad (late

of health, he might be confined in

his own hotel, initead of the cai'tle

of the Seven Towers. Although

this requeft was feconded by the

Pruffian Miniller, it produced for

the prefent no effect. The Eng-
lifh Minifter, not difcouraged, pre-

fented in fome time another memo-

rial, couched in very flrong terms,

in which he reprefented, ' That if

M. Obrefkow, who was well known
to be in a very bad date of healthy

mould happen to die in his prefent

confinement, the public would look

upon that event to have been pre-

meditated by the government, which
would bring upon the Porte the

reproach of all other powers; and:

that befides, if during the ccurfe

of the war any Ottoman noble-

man mould be taken prifoner by
the Ruffians, he would be expofed

by way of reprifal to the fame fate.''

This remonfirance, though not en-

tirely complied with, produced a

happy change in the fituation of the

Ruffian Minister, who, with his reti-

nue, was removed from a clofe un-

healthy prifon, to the houfe of the

Keeper of the callle of the Seven
Towers, where they were cornmo-
diouily lodged.

C H A P. VI.

The Empire. Conduit of the court of Vienna. Of the EkSieral houfe of

Saxony. King of PruJJia. Liberal donation to his fubjccls in Sihfia,

Extraordinary difiurbances at Neufchattel ; murder of the Sieur Gaudat.

Flourijhingjlate of Denmark. Attention paid by the King to the arts,

and encouragement given to the profefors of them. An order givenfor a
general f.rvcy of that kingdom. State of Sweden. Extraordinary exer-

tion of vigour andfpirit in the King. Abdicates the Crovjn. A procla-

mation ifjued, fur an anticipated convocation of thefates. The King re-

fumes the Government.

THE prefent Emperor feems

calculated to make a ditlin-

guifhed figure in the fyftem of

Europe, and may probably reftore

that empire to a degree of weigh:

and dignity, which it has not

known for feme time. We alrea-

dy fee that he has new-modelled

and reformed the armies, has in-

troduced feveral ufeful modes of
ceconomy, is attentive to every de-

partment of government, and has

gained the love and admiration

of the people to a very high de-

gree.

The
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The marriage which has taken

jr'ice '.his year between the King

., of Naples and the Arcn-
April 7.

j-tc^fa Caroline, and

the other that is concluded be-

tween the Duke of Parma and

the Arch-dutchefs Ameli?, are cir-

cumflances that could not be

pleafing to thofe who thought the

houfe of Bourbon already too for-

midable. The ties of blood be*

tween princes are however io little

attended to, when they at all in-

terfere with their policical interefts,

that nothing conclulive can be

drawn from a fpeculation of this

nature. Experience fhews that

no fyftem, founded upon fo uncer-

tain a ground, is at all to be depend-
ed on.

The military arrangements were
this year very numerous in the

imperial dominions, one project

continually treading on the heels

of another ; among the ceconomi-

cal fyftems in that department,

they enlarged their corps of caval-

ry, confolidating two fquadrons

into one ; and they incorporated

22 regiments of foot into as many
old ones. Great pains were taken
to remount the cavalry, fo that

in a few weeks federal thouiand

horfes eroded the Elbe, that were
bought for the Auftrian and Saxon
troops. As this court has not

been inattentive to what paffjd

in Poland, feveral fmall camps
were formed during the fummer,
in Bohemia, Moravia, and Hun-
gary; and when, towards the lat-

rt of the feafon, the tranf-

tn 1 iat country became
more interelling, a COflfiderable

line of troops was Rationed on the

frontiers. All thefe camps were
vifited by the Emperor in perfon,

who examined in;o every depart-

ment of the military, refor--

multitude of abufes, and introduced
n w and drifter modes of difcipline.

Jn one of thefe tours which he
made into the kingdom of Hun-
gary, the Bathaof Belgrade invited

his Imperial Majelty to vifit that

fortrefs, and a/Tared him that he
fhould be received and treated with
the fame honours as the Grand
Signior.

An edift was ifTued this year

by the Emperor, which required

the feveral governments of Ger-
many not to permit their fubjedts

to leave the empire, or even to

difpofe of their effects, if an in-

tention of departure was fufpetled.

In refpedt to domeitic matters,

mildnefs in government, and a
tendernefs and cor.delccnfion to

the people, feem to be the ruling

principles at prefent of the come
of Vienna. Many regulations

have been lately made that are
highly beneficial to them, par-
ticularly in refpect to quartering

the army, which was one of their

heavieft grievances. We took no-

tice in our Iaft volume, that the

Emprefs Qasen had given her
foldiers liberty to many; {he

has lately publifned an ordinance,

whereby, as an encouragement,
fhe grants to all ferjeants, cor-

porals, and loidiers, who are mar-
ried, three kreutzers per day, above
their common pay, for every child

of either fex they have. This
encouragement to matrimony a-

mong the non-commiffioned offi-

cers and foldicrs of her army, L>

contrary to general practice, may
well deferve th^ attention of other
powers.

Uncommon pains have been
taken in the electorate of Saxony
this year, for the increafing and

[D] 2 putting
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on a refpectable footing neighbourhood. He is, indeed", in

its army. The Prince a confiderable degree, a party ia

Administrator has re- the affairs or* Poland, not only as a
figned the reins of government, guarantee, but as having in every
which he held with great prudence refpect, except fending forces there,

and moderation, into the hands of fupported the meafures that have
his nephew the Electoral Prince, - been purfued by the Emprefs
who was then in the eighteenth of Ruiiia. As he probably fore-

year of his age. By proper ma- favv the confequences that thefe

nagement, the Electoral family meafures might poflibly be pro-

may by degrees recover that fplen- dudtive of; he has taker, fuch care

dor, which had been fo much im- in completing his armies, filling

paired by the late war. The
election of Prince Clement, who
was already Bilhop of Frellnguen

and Ratifbon, to the Archbi-

t, , fhoprick and Electorate
Feb. 10. c Vof Treves, is a great

addition to its ftrength and dig-

nity. This has, however, been

fince farther increafed, through the

particular • fortune of that Prince,

by the death of the Prince Bifhop

of Augfburg, to whom he was

coadjutor; fo that he now enjoys

three great biihopricks, be/ides

his Electorate. There is no doubt

but the court of Vienna will in-

terest itfelf deeply to procure the

Prince Administrator an equiva-

lent for the dutchy of Courland,

a meafiire which, in the prefent

fituation of affairs, may probably

be readily acquiefced in. The
marriage slfo now concluded on,

between the Electoral Prince and

the Princefs of Deuxponts, will

be in its effects a very confider-

able alliance, as that family fuc-

ceed to the Palatinate of the Rhine,

upon the death of the prefent E-

lector.

It would correfpond but badly

his magazines, and Rationing

his troops, as to be thoroughly

prepared for any event that may
happen.

Among other military meafures-,

he ordered an augmentation of
forty men to every company of
foot, one half of which are to b«
foreigners, to prevent the taking

off too many ufeful hands from
tillage and manufactures at home.
The foldiers are alfo permitted to

marry ; and, to relieve the inhabi-

tants from quartering the troops,

he has ordered barracks to be
erected for them in different parts

of his dominions.

The inflance which that Mo-
narch has this year given, of his

great attention to the diilrefles of

his people, and an equal difpofi-

tion to relieve them, as it redounds

greatly to his honour, is alfo per-

haps one of the molt politic acts

of his life. A number of families

in the dutchy of Silefia, many of
them of good note, had, in con-

fequence of the late war, or other

misfortunes, been obliged to mort-

gage their eftates deeply. By this

means many gentlemen, as well as

with a knowledge of the King of others, were reduced to great ne-

Pruffia's general character, to fup- celTities, their rents being almolt

pofe him"inatteniive to the extra- wholly confumed by ufury, law-

crdinary tranfactions which the fuits, and the other ill confequences

prefent year has produced in his of fuch an unhappy fituation. The
King
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King having h pard of the diftreffes

that thofe families laboured under,

ordered the circumltances of the

particular cafes, and the proper

eitimates, to be laid before him,

and generoufiy granted a d nation

for the difcharge of the debts.

This noble bounty was fo extenfive,

that fome incumbrances, rrom t.iirty

to forty thoufai d .lxdollars, were

difcharged by it. Such an act of

benevolence mull fccure the attach-

ment of the molt doubtful or waver-

ing fubjects.

The remarkable difturbances

that happened in the principality

of Neufchattel in Switzerland, and

the consequent murder of the

Sieur Gaudot, the King's Advocate,

are of fo extraordinary a nature,

that the) will not admit of being

paffed over without notice. As an

opp;ifition to the King's will in any

of his fubjects, may appear ftrange

to Such ol our readers as are not

acquainted with the particular cir-

cumltances of that principaiu;, , it

may not perhaps be unnecelTary to

premife a few words on that Sub-

ject.

Few States poffefs So much li-

berty, as the inhabitants of thofe

Small territories of Neufchattel

and Valangin have hitherto done.

A remarkable initance of this hap-

pened in the year 1707, when,
upon the failure of iflue in their

own princes of the line of Lon-
gueville, they, by their own au-

thority, affigned the fucceffion to

the government of their country

to the King of Pruffia. At that

time there were Several princes

and States, among whom was the

Elector of Hanover, afterwards

George the Firll of England, who
laid claim to the fucceffion. Pre-

vious to the pretentions of theie

Several competitors being admitted,
they were obliged to fwear to the
oblervation of nine general articles,

wiiich confirmed the former rights
and privileges of the people in cafe
the adjudication Should be in :;.eir

favour.

A difpute happened Some time
ago between the governor and the
people, upon the exertion oS Some
aft of authority, which they looked
upon to be illegal, and a breach
or their privileges. The King
fupported the governor; but the
people were firm, and would not
recede. His Majefty then refer-

red the difpute to the Canton of
Berne, not only as princ : pal of
the Helvetic body, but alio as an
ancient ally of the Neufchatolois.
The procefs was conducted at
Berne for the King, by the Sieur
Gaudot, a native of Neufchattel,
and his Advocate General. This
gentleman managed the affair So

well, that in two years time he
obtained as many Sentences in the
King's favour againft his country.
It is to be obferved, that the peo-
ple never admitted the appeal,
nor would make any defence to
the procefs, as they abfolutely de-
nied the authority of the court.
They now accordingly refufed to
Submit to the Sentences, and Said

that the States of Berne were no
judges of their rights. The States,

however, ordered a body .of 8000
men to march to the frontiers,

wi;h orders to enforce the fen-
tences ; and the Neufchatolois, un-
able to contend with power, were
unwillingly obliged to fubmit to

them.

The King was So much pleafed
with the conduct of the Sieur

Gaudot, that he appointed him
his Attorney General, Lieutenant-

[^J 3 Governor,
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Governor, and Receiver of the

Rents. The people, however, re-

garded this gentleman in a very

different light, and locked upon
him as the betrayer and deftroyer

or" his country, and that thefe

rewards were the wages of his

infamy.

Upon his return, after fo long

an abfence, to Neufchattel, where

he was to be inflalled in his new
dignities, he came in company
with M. Derfchau, the King's

Minilter, and unfortunately, whe-

ther from an eagernefs to fee h'.s

family, or from vanity, refufed

that gentleman's invitation to go
to the caftle. Upon his entering

the town, he found the ltreets

filled with people of all ranks and

ages, who received him with uni-

verfal hifiinp, reviling, and excla-

roation ; and the crowds were fo

great, that he was obliged to quit

His coach nt fome diitance from

his houfe, and pafs through them

on foot. His enemies, who in-

cluded all his fellow-citizens, fay,

that he entered the town with all

the parade and air of triumph;

that, to difplay it the more, he

quitted his coach, and paiTed

t.iroagh them, (hewing every fuel-

ling mark of felf-importance and

dignity. It is to be remembered,

that the fpettators were not difpofed

to fee any of his aftions in a favour-

able light.

His houfe was firfr. bef.eged by

a great number of boys, who re-

viled him with all manner of inju-

rious appellations. He attempted

to difperfe them by threats, when
one of them fpoke to him in t lie

following, remarkable terms: * You
are the chief caufe of our fathers

being compelled by force to yield

jap their privileges, the lof> of

which will fall hcaviefl upon us

;

our revenge is juft, and we are

refolved to exert all our powers

to recover our liberty, which we
will begin to do by extirpating

you.'

This extraordinary fiege lafted

about thirty hours.; the boys were

foon joined by crowds of men and

women. M. Derfchau having ap-

plied to the magistrates, they de-

puted one of their body to defire

the people to difperfe; but they

were anfwered, that as they had
let the right of police be takea

from them, th?y had no autho-

rity now. A free company of gre-

nadiers belonging to the city was
ordered under arms ; they took

their arms, but would neither act

againfl their country, nor protedt

the perfon whom they looked upon

as irs enemy. The Pruffian ac-

count fays, that the grenadiers fired

feveral ihots into the houfe at the

unhappy Advocate.

The next day M. Derfchau of-

fered to fend him out of the coun-

try, with a promife that he mould
never return, and fent a coach for

that purpofe ; but this was refuf-

ed, and the coach, though it was

attended by the King's livery,

was turned upfide down in the

flreet. No expectation of help

being now left, and all hopes at an

end, the lady of the unfortunate

Sieur Gaudot defired leave to quic

the hcuie, which was immedi-

ately granted, and ihe departed

without the leait infulc. The
fecond night the people broke in-

to every part of the houfe, and at

length diicovered the room where

the unhappy man and his nephew
had barricaded themfelves. The
Sieur Gaudot (hot the firft who
broke in, dead, and wounded two

others

;
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others ; but received at the fame

time fo many (hots, that he died

•almoft inftantiy. His nephew efcap-

•ed through a chimney.

As loon as the Sieur Gaudot was
difpatched, one of the affaflins

looked out of the window, and
ciied out with a loud voice, « He
is dead ; long live the Prince, and
may all tiauors periihi' This
news was received by the popu-
lace with the loudelf. acclama-

tions of joy ; and fo violent and
general was the hatred conceived

again fi him, that it was with the

privileges. It is remarkable that

his brother, an old veteran officer,

was the mofl • Jlrenuous affertor of
the rights of the people, and of-

fered to be the foremoft in the

molt defperate mcafures in their de-

fence.

The Neufchatolois were not fo

feverely punifhed as might have
been expected, coniidering the na-

ture and greatnefs of the offence,

and the power of the offend-

ed. A garrifon of 600 men were
fent by the four neighbouring Can -

tons, to aflift the magiflrates in

greateft ditficulty his friends could reiloring order, and punifhing the

procure him a burial. Several com- aif.flins. General Lcntulus en-

m unities refufed the ufe of their camped at Anet, within a league

church-yards ; no man would make of the territories of Neufchattel,

a coffin for him; and no native with 1400 men, and 20 pieces of
would atfiit in carrying the body to canon. A few of the affaflins

the grave. were executed, and others fled the

1 nis gentleman's unhappy fate, country. The magiflrates and
is a flriking in fiance how danger-

ous it may be to offend in a cer-

tain degree (fee the community
be ever fo fmali) a whole people;

and that the greateit power may
prove inefficient to protect the

offender from their refentment.

clergy were obliged to make a fub-

miflion to the king. The city was
condemned to pay the whole ex-

pence of the procefs at Berne,

amounting to above 2COO louis

d'ors; and to make a compensa-
tion to Gaudot's widow, for the

As to the conduct and motives of damage done to her houfe, and the

this unhappy gentleman, they are lofs of her furniture. Some of the

too common to iiand in need of citizens were deprived of their arms
ebfervation. The part he sited for a twelvemonth; and the grena-

in conducting the procefs at Berne, dier company, men and officers,

may perhaps be defended upon the were entirely broke and abolifhed

principles of his profeilion, and a forever.

regard to the duties of the office The kingdom of Denmark,
which he held. The Sieur Gaudot through a happy fucceffion of wife

unfortunately did net leave even and benevolent princes, is at pre-

tnis defence as a protection to his fent one of the beft-governed and
memory. He publifhed a bock moll fiourifhing countries in the

fume time before his death, in North. Arts and commerce have
which he endeavoured to prove, of late years been greatly enceu-

uith great learning, and a train of raged; and, by a judicious ma-
fallacious arguments, that the So- nagement of the revenues of a
vercign had an undoubted right country in itfelf neither rich nor

to deprive the people of all their generally fertile, fuch a fleet and

[D] 4. army
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army are Supported, ?.s procure it a

proper refpett with the neighbour-
ing nations.

The prefent Monarch gives dai-

ly inftances as well of his bene-
volence and munificence, as of his

difpofition to patronize the arts.

He lately gave to the Academy of
Painting, Sculpture, and .Archi-

tecture at Copenhagen, letters pa-
tent, by which all the advantages

/
that had been formerly granted
are confirmed and fecured to them
in perpetuity. By this patent, the

Academy have two annual fums,
one of 5000, and the other of
6000 crowns, fecured to them for

ever from the King's private trea-

sury. The fir ft of thefe liberal

donations is appropriated to fupply
the neceffities of the artifts ; and
the fecond to be bellowed, partly
in penfions to thofe who mall
diftinguifh themfclves in the arts,

and partly in annuities to their

widows. The King alfo fent to

the Society of Sciences a confidera-

ble fum of money, to be' divided

into a certain number of prizes,

and beftowed on fuch authors who
ihall furnilh the beft works, on

certain propofed parts of Phyfick,

Mathematicks, and Hiftory. The
Kings of Denmark and Sweden
have allotted 9000 crowns each,

befides the expence of proper in-

ftruments, to perfons whom they

have appointed to different ftations,

to make obfervations on the pafTage

of Venus over the fun's diik, on the

^d of June, 1769.
Several regulations refpedting

commerce have been lately made
in Denmark, fome of which may
probably prove beneficial. Among
others, the African trade, which

was in the hands of an exc'uifive

company, is now laid open ; and

the importation of whale oil in the'

King's German dominion?, except

in fliips fitted out by his own fub-

jefts, is forbidden. The King has

ordered a general furvey of alt the

lands throughout the kingdom of

Denmark
;
plans and maps are to

be made of every particular dif-

trid, in order that the taxation

may be more equal, and in pro-

portion to the real value of each.

This great work, which feems to

promife much utility? is to be be-

gun in the ifland of Zealand ; and
the King is to bear the whole ex-

pence of the furvey.

Some differences which had fub-

fiftcd between the King and the

Emprefs of Ruflia, in relation to

their refpedtive territories in Hol-

ftein, in which the Emprefs adted

as guardian to her fon, who is Duke
of that dutchy, have been amicably

adjufted, to the mutual fatis fac-

tion of both parties ; r ,

, , - * r reb. 19.
and the hmprels ra- ,

y
r j • l t 1708.
tihed with great plea- '

fine the treaty that had been con-

cluded on that fubjedt by her Mi-
ni Iter at Copenhagen. The two

courts have alfo concluded a treaty

with the city of Hamburgh, by

which the latter is acknowledged

to be an imperial and free city,

and has acquired feveral preroga-

tives in reipect to its territories,

as well as advantages in regard to

trade.

The happy confequence of the

marriage between the prefent King
and the Princefs CaroJi- , „

na of England has been •*

the birth of a Prince, to the uni-

verfal joy of the court and people.

This defirable event, befides its

particular advantages, forms a frefh

bond of that union and friendfhip

between the two nations, which is

always
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always fo much to be coveted by

both. There is no doubt but the

vifit which his Majefty made this

year, accompanied by feveral of

his principal nobility to the court

of England, will contribute much
to the fame happy effect ; the

marks of refpeft and fincere re-

gard., (hewn him by all ranks of

people, feeming to have been re-

ceived by him with as much fatis-

fecuon as they were paid with

pleafure. In this tour his Majef-

ty vifired Holland and France, and

was every where received with the

greater}, honours.

Monarchy, which once appeared

with fo much fplendour in Sweden,

feems now to fuffer an almoft total

eci'pfe. Very different is the ftate

of things there from that in Den-
mark. The King of Sweden, who
is little more than nominally fo,

has been obliged to put up with

ir.Jignities that teem utterly in-

compatible with every idea cf roy-

alty. Happy even fo, if ~the peo-

ple had gained whatever the crown

has loft ; but of this a great deal of

doubt may be well entertained.

If a felfifh oligarchy fhould be efla-

blifhed, the change from abfolute

monarchy may not be fo great a

blefiing to the Swedes. People of
fpirit will not be impefed on by

a mere fhevy cf liberty. Public af-

femblies, though popular in name,
when they degenerate, are capable

of oppreffions which rn :y make
defpotiim itielf a fort of relief.

Indeed the conlfitution of Sweden,
which eifab'ifhed io extenlive a

power in the Senate to the preju-

dice of the monarchy, feemed ill

calculated fcr permanence.

Whatever may be its merits, this

is certain, that in confequence of
the diftradlions of this country,

commerce has languifhed, while
bankruptcies have multiplied to
an aftonifhing degree. Of tnis the
preient year affords an ir.lf.ance,

whicn is not perhaps to be parallel-

ed; that of a whole city becoming
bankrupt The magidrates and
all the inhabitants, one merchant
only excepted, of the city of Ni-
carleby in Finland, have declared

themurlves inlclvent. In the coun-
try, the people are fo opprelf by the

he.uinefs of the taxes, and the
cruelty of the cclleftors, that the

inhabitants of whole diiHcts have
threatened to quit the kingdom in

bodies, with their wives and chil-

dren ; their cattle, corn, and ef-

fects having been fcized upon, from
their inability to pay them.

An ordinance, which was this

year pablifhcd in Stockholm, fuf-

ficiendy fh?\vs the fpirit of the ad-
miniilration of that countrv, and
the little regard they pay to com-
merce in general, or to the liber-

ties or fecurity of the people.
This ordinance gives a power to

the fifcals to enter any houfe,

without diftin&ion, upon informa-
tion of contraband goods. All
perfons who ufe any violence to
fecure or carry off fuch goods are
to fulfer death ; and thole who
oppofe the officers in their fearch

are to be publicly whipt. All dif-

putes that arile upon this fubjeft

are to be decided by the Board of
Cuftoms. Thus an inferior tribu-

nal is let up, at the fame time the
accufers are fo'e judges, and that

in a matter in winch they are
themfelves concerned and deeply
interelted ; and have it in their

choice, whetner to .

moft eminent citizens by the i

ignominious punnhments, or final-

ly to take away their lives. The
conk-quences
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qaences were in part fuch as

might iiave been expected; feveral

merchants immediately ihut up, and

quilted bufmels.

Such was the ftate of affairs in

this country till very near the end

t which lime an un-

tied and extraordinary exer-

tion ol vigour in the King put a

: to all the functions

©1 government, threw the ruling

inifiratwn into the greateft and

vifible divider, and feems

to have opened a deer <or fome

ve.ry great it not total change to

take place in the government or that

country.

h j grievous complaints of the

pec pie, who were haraffed for

laxe s that they were unable to pay,

and whofe naileries were encreafed

by the infolence of the revenue

oiiicers, and the oppreflion or the

military,, had induced the King

to make feveral applications to the

Senate, to call an anticipated con-

vocation of the four oidtrs that

compcied the diet of the kingdom,

that they may inquire into the

cauies of th^iie grievances, as well

as into the ftate of the revenues,

which were in the greateft difor-

der.
r
i hefe applications were en-

tirely fruitleis, and the Senate

abfolutely refufed to comply with

a requisition, which the King in-

filled to be the only poilible reme-

dy for the public evils. In this

filiation, fome differences having

arifen between the Senate and the

Hoard of Treafurv, the Senate re-

ioi\ed upon the eiiabiiihment of a

rii-v, and extraordinary tribunal to

take cognizance of them. The
King having notice of this mca-

fuie, went to the ferrflte-houfe,

and declare^ in the ftiOi.gcft terms

i;:s dhapf rcbation of it, ar.u at

the fame time again propofed the

holding an silVmbly of the ftates.

'1 h;s not bring complied with, his

v cauled a writing to be en-

tered in his prefence in the regi-

fters of the Seriate, at the end of

which he declared, that, if the Se-
nate continued to oppofe the convo-
cation of the ftates, he would abdi

cate the crown.

As foon as the king had retired

the Senate took into confxderalion

bis Majefiy's declaration. At the

clcfe of their deliberations, two
ftnators went to court, and ear.

neltly prayed the Kuag that he

would defilt from his uemand ; his

tvlajefty declared that he would
not, and defired that the Senate

might immediately give him a cate-

gorical anfwer. An hour after, fix

other ienators came to entreat the

King, that he would grant the Se-

nate a delay of four days to con-

fider of it. His Majf fty told them,
with great r.rmnefs and ipirit, that he
looked upon this demand as a refu-

fal; that, from that inftant, he re-

nounced the government till the

ftates fhquld be affembled, foibid the

Senate irom iffuing any thing in his

name, and deftied that the feals

might be delivered to him.
'

1 he next day the King fent the

Piince Royal to the feveral Col-

ot ftate (by colleges are un-

derftood what we call boards or

offices), with directions to read to

them the following declaration :—
« We order by thefe prefents our

dear fon the Prince Royal,, to make
known to the Colleges of ftate, that,

judging it necefiary to convoke the

itates of the kingdom, we had pre-

sumed that the Senate would have

conferred thereto this day, which
net having done, we can confider

this filencc only as a refufal ; con-

fcquently
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fequentlv we find ourfelves under

the neceilky of abdicating the re

gency, until the laid ftates fhall be

convoked.

Done at Stockholm, Dec. 13,

1768.
Signed,

Adolphus Frederick.'

The Prince went firft to the

College of the Chancery, where he

read with a loud voice the above

order, and then demanded that the

feals fhould be delivered up to him ;

but the Keeper being abfent, his

Royal Highr.cls's requeft could r.oc

b? complied with. The Prince then

fignified to the members of the

College, that, if they continued to

m..ke any ufe of them, they G

be refponfible to his Majefty and tlie

dates.

From the Chancery, the Prince

went fucceffively to the other Col-

leges, where he made the fame
notification. The lireets were til-

led with crowds of people, impa-
tient and anxious to learn the iiTue

of a fcene, fo extraordinary, and lb

critical.

In the mean time the Senate,

thrown into the greateft perplex-

ity by this bold and unexpected

manoeuvre, lent a third deputation

to the King, earneltly to requeft

that he would change his resolu-

tion ; but this meilage proved as

unfuccefsful as . the two former.

They then fent two Secretaries of
ftate to the Prjnce, to en«

dift'uade him lrom proceeding in the

tcur he was making to the colleges;

this effort was alio as ineffectual as

the reft.

Every thing was now at a (land ;

all the public cilices ,

their functions, and the people
looked at each other with diimay,

dreading, and unable to guefs, the

confequences. The Senate, ftill

more alarmed at this dreadful

paule in all the functions of go-
vernment, and appreheniive of the

effects that might er.fue from the

King's great popularity, fent or-

ders to the Generals Ferfen and
Ehreniward, and to the Vice

mira', to double in all places the

guards; they alfo, at the fame
time, ordered the College of

accounts to iffue double pay to the

troops of the garril>,n. It wai
only at this critical juncture, that

Senate firft difcovered that it

had entirely loft its power. The
Generals waited upon that affem-

bly, and declared that they could

not obey any orders that were not
authorized by the King; tha: they

had indeed doubled the night

guards and reinforced the patrols ;

but that they iiad done both thefs

acts of their own accord, to pro-

vide for the public fecurity, and
not becaufe the Senate had ordered

it. Tne Office of ftate accounts

alfo declared, that it was inconfift-

ent with tneir inftructions to com-
ply with any extraordinary expen-
ces, unlefs jointly authorized by the

King and the Senate; and that they

couid not confequemly grant dou-
ble pay to the garrifon.

During theia tranfadtions, the

courc was more numerous and
. mt than ever. The differenc

ges went in procefiion to the

King with addreffes upon the oc-
calion, and to return nis Majefty
thanks for the notification he hd.d.

fent them by tne Prince Royal.
Next day all the Colleges went to

the Senate, and made declara

in form c. iving fufpended
all the runctions of their

departments; ; and at the fame time

recom-
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recomrr.c-r.uing to them a compli-

ance with the King's requeit.

In the mean time the apprehen-

sions of the public increafed hour-

Iv ; accounts were fent to all parts

of the kingdom of the throne's

being vacant. The King had fent

CxpreiTes to the Governors of the

provinces, with inllru&ions how
to aft to prevent tumults and dif-

orders ; as rue nature of thefe in-

ftruclions were not known, it in-

creafed the anxiety, and many
were afraid that the order of pea-

sants, from the love and attach-

ment they were known to bear to

his Majeiiv, would have riien and

tfruck fome great blow.

At laft the members of the ma-

grffracy of the city went in a body,

with the Grand Governor at their

head, to the Senate, and declared

that as ail the Colleges of Hate

Jvad ceafed to exercife the functions

of their refpeftive departments;

as the whole public adminiftration

was in diforder, and as no letters

patent were HTued for convoking

the diet, they (the magistrates),

agreeable to the form of govern-

ment, found themfelves under a

neceility of convoking the order of

burghers.

This ilroke was conclufive ; the

Senate was at length compelled to

confent to the dciired aftembly of

the Hates ; and the King's concur-

rence was accordingly requeued,

to confirm the proclamation for

that purpofe; an aiTent which

there was no doubt of obtaining.

^ As foon as the King
DtCm ZU

had figned the letters

patent fcr the convocation of the

ihttes, he immediately refumed the
reins of government, and bufinefa

went on as ufual at all the public

offices. Upon his firft appearance
in the Senate, the King made the

following fpeech :

* I appear again in this place,

penetrated with the mod lively

acknowledgement at its having
pleafed the Divine Providence,
who dirc&s ail things, that I

ihouid refume the government of
my kingdom, and with the more
fatisfaclion, as the convocation of
the Hates gives me hopes of being
able to relieve our faithful fubjects

from their mifery. I will not un-
dertake to anfvver what the fena-

tors have alledged againft my re-

folution, fince it is all buried in

oblivion by the convocation of the

flates. I ihall ,demonlirate to the

ftatcs the utility and the neceflity

of my refolution, for the mainte-
nance of the liberty and juitice of
the nation. My confeience dees
not in the leaft reproach me in all

this; what has lately happened
will perhaps be alone fuiheient to

evince the juitice of my defigns.

I am moreover fully perfuaded,
that ail that i have done will be
approved, not only at prefent, but
in future.'

The 19th of February was fixed

upon for the opening of the diet

;

and the king, in the mean time, if-

fued orders for treating the pea-
fants with lenity, and that their

cattle mould not be feized when
it appeared they were unable to pay
the taxes.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

France. The King takes pcffrjfon cf the Pope's territories in Avign.n end
the Venaijjin. Treats with the Republic of Genoa, and a Declaration in

regard to Cofica. Extraordinary po-vjers granted by the King to the Grand
Council ; delates in the Parliament at Paris, and retnonjlrances upon

fubjecl. Great clamours and complaints in co?feq:tence cf the fcarcity rf
fromifiont. Remarkable Remouftrance made by the Chamber of Vacations

of the Parliament of Normandy. Regulations made by the King of Spain,

to circumfcribe the power of the Clergy in general, and of the InquifitioH in

particular ; to reform the Clergy and Umver/jties ; and to enlarge the

liberty of the Prefs. A company of French Merchants obtain a grant to

nvoik the Gold-mines in the province of Andalufia. An Edicl againl the

importation of painted or printed linens or cottons,ivitb a view to efia-

biifl} manufactures of that kind in Spain.

THE demands that were joint-

ly made on the Pope, by the

French, Spanifh, and Neapolitan

AmbafTadors, to withdraw his brief

againft the Duke of Parma, and to

make fatisfacuon for the infult of-

fered, not being complied with, the

French King thought proper to

reclaim the city and territories of

Avignon and the VcnaiiTin, as fiefs

belonging to him. The Marquis

de Rochecovart was lent at the

head of the regiment of Dauphiny,
attended by the Prefident and eight

Councellors of the Parliament of

Provence, to execute this commif-

fion. The Marquis having fum-
nioned the Vice Legate, and noti-

fied the king's commiffion to him,

that Prelate made anfwer, that, as

he had no troops to oppofe him
with, he could only make ufe of
the arms of the church ; and there-

fore he denounced againft him the

bull in caena Domini, which con-

tains the penalties incurred by thofe

who Icize upon effects belonging to

the church.

ThcCc arms, though once for-

midable, were of no manner of
ufe upon the prefent occafion; the
Legate quitted the city, a detach-
ment of dragoons entered

it early in the morning. J une n *

About thirty old Swifs foldicrs,

who flood with rufty partizans be-
fore the gates of the Pope's palace,
were put like ufelefs lumber out of

. .:y, the gates kicked open by
the dragoons jack boots, and pol-
feffion taken with all the acclama-
tions and joy of a com pleat vic-
tory. Te D-um was then fung at
the cathedral, and at night the
city was illuminated ; in the mean
time all the religious houfes were
feaied up, thole belonging to the
Jefuits being fir ft ftript of every
thing valuable. The Marquis
having then received the homage
and fubmifiion of the people,
King's arms were put up over the
gates, and the Commillaries of the
Parliament made the neceflary re-
gulations, and nominated
perfons for the admin;;;.

J-
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juftice. Some French troops alio

took poffeffion of the towns of C »r-

pentras and Cavaillon in the Ve-
naiflin. In the mean time tiie

Pope's fervahts and foldier; retired

to Antibes, from whence they em-
barked for Italy.

The diocefe of Venaiflin was ce-

ded by Philip the Hardv of France

to Pope Gregory the Xth, in the

Year 1273 ; the property of Avig-

non, which is an arehbifhoprick,

was purchafed, in the year 134.3,

by Pope Clement the Vlth, from

Jeanne Queen of Sicily, Countefs

of Provence. It was (aid, upon the

prefent occafion, that the domi-

nions of the French Kings being

unalienable, they may at any time

retake pofTeflion of any part that

was alienated, unlefs fecured by

authentic treaties between Sove-

reigns, fuch as treaties of peace or

exchange.

About the fame time that this re-

afiumption was mnde, a treaty be-

tween the court cf France and the

republic of Genoa was published

;

and preparations were made at An-
tibes and Toulon for the embarka-
tion of a considerable body of troops

to take poffellion of the ifland of

Corfica. This treaty our readers

will fee in the State Papers of this

volume. The principal fripula-

tions, befides the cefiion of the

ifland, are, that France is to main-

tain 16 battalions there; to put

the republic in pofielTion of the

ifland of Capraia ; and to protect

her trade againfi the Corfican and

Barbary cruizers. The republic

is to have a right of refumption at

any future time, upon paying the

expences that France lhall be at in

iupporting the ifland.

In fome time after the French

troops were landed in Corfica, a

declaration was publifhed by the

King, explaining the motives of
fending them there. In this ma-
nifelto the King declares, that he
accepted the right of fovereignty

in that kingdom the more wil-

lingly, as he hoped to exercife it

merely for the good of his new
fubjeifts. Great promifes are made
of the advantages that will be
granted to the Corficans, if they

lubmit quietly to be his fu'ojects ;

on which condition the King fays,

' We will watch over the profpe-

rity, the glory, and happiuefs of
our dear people of Corlica in ge-

neral, and of every individual in

particular, with the fentiments of
a paternal heart.' The King how-
ever concludes with hoping, that

they will not put him under a ne-

ceffity of treating as rebels, thofe

whom he has adopted with fuch

complacency among the number of
his fubjedts.

This is all which we have been

able to colled with regard to the

foreign politics of France. In

their domeftic affairs, they have
not enjoyed the molt perfect tran-

quility.

An edict having been iiTued by
the King, by which fome new and
extraordinary powers are fuppofed

to be transferred to the Great Coun-
cil, and a confiderab'.e cbinge made
in its original conftitution, this

meafure has been ftrenuoufly op-

pofed by the Parliament of Paris

;

in which it was feconded by molt

of the others in the kingdom. In

the remonflrance made to ..

the King by the former ' 9*

is the following paflage

:

" Your Parliament, Sire, is not

afraid on this head to remind

voiir
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your Majefty of the ever memorable

words which the firft Prefident Mar-

lay add re fled to Henry III. in 1586.

Sire, Said the magistrate, we have

.>rts of laws ; one fort are the

ordinances of our Kings, and thefe

may be altered according to differ-

ence of times and c.ivcum(ta.nces

:

The other fort are the ordinances

of the kingdom, which are invio-

lable, and by which you aitend to

the throne, and to the crown, which

your predeceflbrs prcferved. Among
thefe public laws, that is of the

moil facred, and has been mod reli-

gioufly kept by your prcdecelTors,

which orders, that no law or ordi-

nance (hall be published, but v. hat

is verified in this company : they

thought a violation of this law, was

a violation of that by which they

were made Kings."

The King's anfwer to this rcmon-
ftrance not being fatisfa&ory, ano-

. . thcr meeting of the Par-
J ' t" liamentwas held; wherein

it was propofed to draw up repre-

sentations to the King, to fliew the

evils that proceed from the ex-

igence of the Grand Council in any

form: and that the flares of the

kingdom aflembled at Orleans and
at Blois had already requefted its

abolition. The refolution patted in

this aflembly did not however an-

fwer the end propoled in meeting
;

and was only to apply to the King
to prescribe Some limits to the ju-

rifdicYion of the Grand Council;

and to fecure his Parliaments, by
a clear and preciie law, againft the

regulations of the letters paten:

which had been lately granted to

it. This refolution was carried,

after great debates, only by a ma-
jority of two voices, there being
Sixty -fix for it, againft fixty-four,

who were for utterly abolilhing this

Council. All the Princes of the

Blood were prefent at this Aflembly,
except the Count de Clermont, who
was ill. Toe debates continued

many hours; and the firft Minifter,

the Duke de Choifeiil, was there

one of the firil:, and continued to

the laft. A noble inltance of fpirtf

and independence, that, in the ca-

pital of an abfolute Monarch, a Par-

liament compofed only of Advo-
cates, in no degree the repre(en ta-*

tives of the people, fliould aflbrd fo

fmall a majority to the court, on a
queflion which feemed rather mo-
derate and healing, than Subversive

of any right, and which was Sup-

ported in perfon by a powerful body
of Princes, as well as by an over-

grown Minifter.

The Parliament of Touloufe were
not fo moderate as that of Paris,

but ifTued an arret, by which all

perfons under its jurisdiction are

forbidden, under fevere penalties, to

conform to any judgment parted by
the Great Council; and all Solici-

tors and Serjeants are forbid, on
pain ofimprifonment, to pay any re-

gard to its sits. The affair Seems at

nt to reft in this fituation, and
w • do nut hear of any thing farther

on either fide.

The badnefs of the late harvefb

had occasioned provisions of alt

forts to bear an immoderate price:

and corn in particular was not only

very dear, but in general very bad,,

and the bread consequently difagree-

able and unwholefome. Thediftrefles

of the people were exceflive, and
their complaints and murim t

became ttniverfaL In fnch (1

all the world fancy themfelve

genious in finding out the caul

public calamities ; and if any no-

velties have been introduced, they

s come in for u gre«

ipular
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popular odium. It was (o upon this

occafion; and, without any regard

to the influence offeafons, or to the

will of heaven, the miferies of the

people were attributed to the edicts

which the King had palled fome

time ago, for the free importation

and exportation of corn in all the

ports, and an unlimited circulation

of it through all the interior parts

of the kingdom. It was in rain

to fhew, that an unlimited circula-

tion of the corn trade, both within

the kingdom and without, was the

only means to encourage agricul-

ture, to promote commerce, and

to remove all future apprehenfions

effcarcity. The complaints were,

notwithstanding, vehement ; and

the popular opinion was adopted by

molt of the Parliaments in the king-

dom.
The remonitrance made upon

this occafion, by the Chamber of

Vacations of the Parliament of Nor-

mandy to the King, may deferve

notice ; not only on account of the

remarkable terms in which they are

conveyed, and the expreflive pic-

tures they reprefent, but as a reproof

to the exaggerated accounts that are

frequently given here of the fiou-

rifhing Hate of that country. Thefe

gentlemen fay, ' The courtier, who
wallows in luxury, cannot figure to

himfelt the horrors of indigence.

Let him vifit the country; let him

furvey in our towns the various fpec-

taclts of human mifery ; his deli-

cacy will (hudder at the objects that

will appear on all fides: here a

troop of handicraftlmen out of em-

ploy ment, or incapable of providing

by their labour for the urgent ne-

cefir.es of their families, who are

penfhhig with hunger, becaufe they

cannot reach the exceflive price of

provilions: On another fide, whole
villages defolatcd by the epidemi-

cal dileafes, occafioned by the bad
quality of grain, which the poor

inhabitants have been obliged to

fubfiit on, for want of means to

procure better.

The King, notwithltanding the

general outcry, would not repeal

the laws that had been patted in

favour of the corn trade; but the

Parliament of Paris, tired of wait-

ing the tedious iflue of remon-
ftrances, boldly interdicted the ex-

portation of corn, till it fliould ap-

pear, that there was more in the

country than the whole inhabitants

could confume in twelve months.

This the King for the prefent ac-

quiefced in, and at the fame time
took every method to alleviate the

difirefles of the people.

The principal attention of the

court of Spain, in refpect to do-

meitic matters, feeras this year to

have been directed to the following

points ; to the difpofing of the ef-

fects of the Jefuits, and the entirely

weeding that order out of every part

of his dominions; the circumfcrib-

ing the power of the clergy in ge-
neral, and of the inquifition in par-

ticular; and to the reforming both

trie clergy and the univerfities.

To accomplish thefe purpofes, a

commillion has been appointed by
the King, at Madrid, to which five

bilhops are admitted; who are not

only to confider of the manner in

which the effects of the Jefuits are

to be difpofed of; but are alfo to

take into confideration the refor-

mation of the clergy, and the pro-

per methods of remedying the a-

bufes that are crept into the interior

management of the monasteries.

They are alfo to confider ofthepro-

ptreft
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pereft means for regulating the uni-

Verfities of the kingdom, and put-

ting them on a better footing.

Some critical points have been

propofed to the Bifhops in general

for their opinion ; particularly as

to a reform of the Seoul ir and Re-
gular Clergy; of the Ecclefii

Courts; of the Univerfities ; as to

infringements on the Royal autho-

rity; a prohibition of appeali

Rome, except in extraordinary cafes

;

of the Courts cf lnquit;'.:-:.;, and

Briefs for raifing money; and a

reltriclion of EcclefiaftiCal privi-

le2e "

Thefe, with many mere ofa limi*

lar tendency, were propofed to the

Bifhops ; and were fufficiently ex-

preilive of the temper and difpofi-

tion of the court. The King aifo

iilued an ordinance, to regulate ar.d

reftrain the proceedings of the In-

quifition, in reflect to the condem-
nation of books. By this ordi-

nance, before the prohibition of
any book written by a Roman Ca-
tholic of known erudition, the au-

thor, if a native of Spain, is to be
heard in his own defence; but a

foreigner is to have a fubftitute ap-
pointed to defend his caufe. The
circulation of a book or paper is

not to be flopped, under pretence

of the neceifity of a long exami-
nation ; but the page and fentence,

where any reprehenfible expreflion

occurs, is to be at once pointed out,

and immediately corrected. Before
any prohibition takes place, a mi-

nute of the proceedings is to be laid

before the King, who is to return
his opinion. And no brief or rc-

fcripjt from the court of Rome, con-
cerning the Inquifition, although in

relation only to exceptionable books,
is to be put in execution till the King
and Council give their leave. Thus

Vol. XI

Spain. The a it

Fa'rs ; the cl

into full ful

liberty, of the prefs \\- .

got the better cf all ;

ftraints ; and to be li

the civil autiorit ,

obtained for the caufe of fc

:re.

With refpect ro the Jefuits,

numbers of them were

from the Spanifli Well 1

feveral fhips feemed to have no
other freight. Among thefe fome
hundreds were (aid to be brought

from Paraguay; and that the inha-

bitants, who were fo greatly attach-

ed to them, made no oppofition,

though greatly concerned at their

being carried away. if this ac-

count is to be depended on, and it

has not yet been contradicted, there

is an end of that boafted common-
wealth of the Jefuits. Yet, ir we

ler the oppofition thefe people

made upon other occafions, when
the 1 e lues had fome terms to

!

p

with the crowns both of Spain and
.iI ; and if we recollect the

blind fubmiffion they paid to I

fathers ; it would feem as i;

account were to be received with

fome reftriction, at lead till fome
other pirticulars are given, that

may I n it.

The proceedings againft the Je-
fuits feem, howeverj not to be ex-

tremely popular ; and an inci

which happened this year, a 3 it

concerted the K'ng greatly at

time, fo it ended in the to!

grace of Cardin

Archbifh >p of T 1 .

celebr i ed, as uiu il, t

St. C

[*E\
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fion, appeared in the balcony at the

front of the palace, to the people,

who were afllmblcd in prodigious

crowds to fee him. It is alfo cuftoni-

ary upon this occafion, for the King

«o grant any general requelt or pe-

tition, that is made to him by the

people ; but at this time, to the

great furprize of the court, ar.d to

the utter confuilon of his Majefty,

they unanimoufly,. with one voice,

demanded the return of the Jeiuits,

and that they may have liberty to

wear the habkofthe Secular Clergy.

It appears that the King has iince

had information, that the Cardinal

Archbifhop, and his Grand Vicar,

were at the bottom of this affair;

accordingly they have both been

difgruced, and banifhed the court.

The King has made a grant to a

company of French merchants, to

authorize them to work the gold

mines in the province of Andalufra.

This company has contracted to

carry on the work at its own ex-

pence, to pay into the treafury fix

per cent, of the profits for the firlt

two years,, afterwards ten per cent,

and after a certain term, twenty.

An engineer is already arrived from

France, to carry on the work; where
it is faid 1,4.00,000 livres have been

fubferibed to fupport it. Though;

that province was once defervedly

famous for its gold mines
;

yet the

fuccefs of fuch an enterprize at pre-

lent, is probably very doubtful.

The King has alio iffued an or-

dinance, to prohibit the importation

of either printed or painted linens

or cottons into any part of Spain.

The defign of this prohibition is for

the encouragement of manufactories-

of printed cottons, that are to be
ellablilhed in the provinces of Ca-
talonia and Arragon. Whether it

is a country that manufactures are

likely to fucceed in, and whether

they are fuitable to the genius and
difpofition of the people, may per-

haps be thought as problematical*

as the fuccefs in working the gold

mines. Every attempt of the for-

mer kind, is however very com-
mendable in all governments, and
may, in that country particularly,

without any extraordinary fuccefs,

be ftill highly ufeful, by tending to

wear off in fome degree that habi-

tual indolence, to which the people

are io much difpofed.

C H A P. VIII.

Italy. Pragmatic SanJlicn publijhtd by the Duke of Parma. Pole's Brier

iffued again]} the Duke. Expulfon of the fefuitsfrom Parma ; and a Decla-

ration publijhed in anfwer to the Brief. Debates in Rome about the Je-

fuits. Beneziento and Cor-vo taken by the King of Naples. fefuits expelled

from the ifand of Malta. Vnficcejsful applications made to the Pope by

the allied Powers,for the re-vocation of t):e Briefagamf the Duke of Par-

ma. King of Naples lays claim to Caftro and Ronciglio?ie. Duke of Mo-
aena lays claim to the Dutchy of Ferrara. Militia raiftd in the Ecckfiaf-

tical State. Regulations made by the Republic cf Venice. The banijbid

Jesuits expelledfrom Corfca. Letter wrote by the Pontiff to the Emprejs

Queen. Coercive meafures purjued by the court of Naples, in regard to ths

Ckrev.

THE differences that have ariien

between the Infant Duke of

Parma and the Pope, have been ij

extenfive in their confequences, and
productive of fuch extraordinary

events, tha: they feera to have laid

the
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the foundation for a new aira in the

political fyftem of Italy. It appears

that the Ecclefiaflies of the Dutchy
of Parma enjoyed the moll exorbi-

tant privileges : That not only their

own pofleflions and effjds w^re free

from aJl taxes and impoils ; but

that even when fold or alienated,

under whatever title, or whatever

denomination they were, they had

iiill the fame exclusive exemption

from contributing any thing to the

exigencies of the irate. It is faid

that the confequences of this immu-
nity became fo general, that the

public revenues were reduced to a

mere trifle, and the ltate to the

greatefl diitrefs.

In this fituation, the government
of the flatcs of Parma have made
feveral applications to the Pope
within this year or two, to concur
uith them in fome meafures, for

diminishing and reducing within

proper bounds thofe extraordinary

privileges. Thefe applications be-

ing entirely fruitless, the infant

Duke determined to make ufe of
his fovereign authority, and to re-

move an evil fo detrimental to the

irate. He accordingly, in the begin.

ning of the year, publilhed the re-

markable Pragmatic Sanction, which
fully anfwered this purpofe,

By this ordinance, no fubjeft he-
longing to the Infant is to carry

to Rome, or to any foreign Tribu-
nal, any affair of contention that

may arife in his dominions. All his

fubjefts are forbidden to have re-

courfe to foreign princes, govern-
ments, or tribunals, as well with

refpeft to matters of interest, as for

the procuring within his (late any
benefice, or other ecciefiathcal fa-

vour. All benefices, as well for

the cure of fouls, as confiflorial and

in commendam; penfions, abjics,
dignities, or polls, which have any
jurildiction within the Infant's Ter-

ritories, are oniy to be poffeffed by
his own fubjects, and witii his per-
miflion. And all writings, letters,

fentences, decrees, bulls, briefs,

&c. which flial! come from Rome,
or any foreign country, are declared

null and void.

This ordinance ftruck fo direflly

at the foundations of the authority

of the court of Rome, that it feemed
reduced to the dilemma, either to

oppofe the one, or to give up the

other. The Pope accord-
T

ingly, a few days after, if- J
30, 3°*

fued a brief againfi the Duke of
Parma; in which he declares, on
the authority of the bull in Cccnct

Domini, and others of the fame na-

ture, that ecclefiaflies are not fub-

jeft to any temporal power, or laic

jurifdiclion ; and that, feeing he had
been guilty of an infringement of
the immunities of the church, he had
incurred thereby the excommuni-
cation denounced in the faid bulls ;

that, unlefs he defnled from his rafh

enterprize, he now gave him warn-
ing, that he mould be obliged to in-

terdict his territories, excommuni-
cate his perfon, his miniflry, and all

who fhould contribute to the execu-
tion of the ordinance in queition.

In the brief, the Pope claimed
the fovereignty of the Dutcny of
Parma, and declared the Infant to

be only his Feudatory. Tiiis was the

more extraordinary, as anv tl . ms
the See of Rome had upon that

datchy were given up by former

treaties of many years lkmding.

If the title had been clear, it might
alfo have been thought ill policy in

the Pope to hft'/e revived it at this

juncture, when he had neither force

[• E 2] to
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to fupport the claim, nor to protect

himlelf from the confequences of it.

It is poflible that it might have been

done to bring the Duke of Parma,

as Feudatory to the Sec cf Rome,
the more fully and comprehenfively

within the penalties contained in

thofe bulls, which we have already

mentioned. Whatever the motive

was, it feemed to fting the Princes

of that family to the quick, and ex-

cited their indignation in the higheit

degree : r.or did it feem well relifh-

ed by any cl" the neighbouring

Powers, who probably thought it

too great an infult to Sovereignty.

The fame day that this brief was if-

fucd, the Pops ordered the Bull in

Cana Dor;:ini to be fixed up in ail

the public places in Rome.
The Pope's brief had fo little ef-

fect upon the conduct cf the court

of Parma, that, in. a few days after

j, , it was publifhed, all the
' / * Jefuits in that government

were feized ujron at the fame hour

in the night, and expelled from the

Duke's territories without the fmall-

elt difturbance. The different par-

ties who feized thefe fathers had

a general place of rendezvous ap-

pointed, where they all met with

their prifoners, from whence they

maichcd in a body, and conducted

them to the confines of the Eccle-

iiallical State, where they were dif-

charged. An edict, was ifiued the

r.ext day, which declaied the pro-

scription of the order, and prohi-

bited their ever returning again into

Duk< ' dominions^ even though

they fnou'd be abfolved from their

vows; nor are they allowed to tra-

vel or pai> through any part of his

territories, under any pretence of

buiir.efs or otherwife. The whole

lumber expej-led amountsJ to 160,

cf whom about 60 were the

GISTER, 176S.

Duke's fubjects; to fuch of them
as were priells he allowed 70 Ro-
man crowns a-year for their lives,-

and 40 to the lay brothers ; they

had lix zechins a-piece given them,
when the guard difmiiled them on

the road to Bologna. Directions

were at the fame time given for re-

gulating the places of public edu-

cation, and new profefToTs appointed

to fill up the departments that had

been occupied in them by the Je-
fuits.

The following fingu'ar declara-

tion was foon afterwards published

at Parma, in confecjuence of the

Pope's brief; ( A certain writing,

in form of a bull from Rome, has

come to our knowledge here; but

as the expreflions and maxims there-

in contained could not proceed

from a Pontiff fo holy, fo enlighten-

ed, and fo fagacious, as is the prc-

fent reigning Pope, the Infant Duks
hath ordered all his fubjecls to be-

lieve, that in effect this piece doth

not come from his Holinefs ; enjoin-

ing them, at the fame time, not to

f;:i! in refpeCt towards him; and

forbidding them to mole ft, on that

account, any of the fubjects of the

court of Rome.'
In the mean time iiifputes run

high in Rome itfelf about the Je-

fuits ; and at a Congregation held

exprefsly to confider of their afi-

fairs, at which the Pope and nine

Cardinals aflifted, there were very

warm debates upon the queitior,

« Whether it was proper, in the

prefent circumflances, entirely to

abolifh the .Society of Jefuits h*

Cardinal Cavalchini, Dean of the

Sacred College; is faid to have af-

ferted, that all the frefh troubles

which had befallen the Holy See,

were to be attributed to the excef-

five didutisfacticn which was ex-

prefi'e-
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preffed towards the courts of Ver- folved, That it was illegal, and de-

failles and Madrid, at the extinction rogatory to the honour of all fove-

of the focicty in their dominions, rei^n powers, and ought therefore

and, which he then forefaw, and, to be iuppreffed.

though ineffectually, warned againfl. As misfortunes feldom come
He then fet forth the inconvenien- fingle, fo it was now the fate of

ciea of fupporting a body, which fo that court which had fo long do-

many refpectable powers in Europe mineered over the Weftern world,

had judged incapable of performing that almoft every day produced

the duties of citizens ; and con- fome new mortification to it. The
eluded that it was abfolutely necef- profcription of the Jefuits from the

farv to proceed to the entire aboli* ifland of Malta, the expulfion of

rion of the fociety. Cardinal Stop- one religious order by another, was

pairf ftrorgly backed this opinion, itiil referved to crown the difgrace

which was alio fupported by two of that fociety, and to add new
other Cardinals ; but the other five, vexation to the protector of it.

amongll whom were the Cardinals The reafons given for this .

Rezxonico and Torregiani, vigo- meafure by the Grand
"

roufly oppofed it. The Pope, who Mailer, in the edict publifhed

feemed wavering, took at lafr the upon the cccafion, are, that Malta,

ftronger fide ; and it was refolved, which formerly belonged to the

by a majority of votes, to fupport ifland of Sicily, was bellowed upon
as much as poffibie the expiring fo- their order by the Emperor Charles

ciety. It was at the fame time re- V. ; that, in imitation of their an-

folved, to write to all the Roman ceftors, the cr<\cr would not omit

Catholic powers, to intercede for any opportunity of (hewing their

thofe perfecuted fathers, and to in- gratitude to the King of Sicily;

treat their compaflion towards them, and that his prefent Majefty hav-

The brief againil the Duke cf ing fignilicd that he had expelled

Parma was no fooner communi- the Jefuits from his dominions for

cated to the courts that are pe- very great crimes of ilate, and alfo

culiarly intcrefled in the affairs required them to banilh them from
sat Prince, than they fiiewed their ifhr.ds, they were obliged, in

the higheft rcfentment at it. The conformity to their conflant prac-

King of Naples, however, being tice and principles, to comply there

-

the neareft, gave the iirft effectual with,

proofs of it, by fending a body of An application was jointly

March 15.
lb'oo of his troops, to made, by the miniilers of Fr.: c .

take poffeflion of Be- Spain, and Vienna, for the revo-

nevento and Ponte Corvo ; both of cation of the brief againft the

which places, though lying in the Duke of Parma. The P< pe how-
kingdom of Naples, belonged to ever refufed to grant them a joint

the Pope. In the mean time, the audience, on pretence of the dif-

brief having been announced to the ferent ceremonials to be obferved ;

Parliament of Paris, that court, all according to which, one of I

*he chambers being aflembled, re- being a Cardinal, mull have Lave

1^3] w
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to he dewn ; another, not having

made his entry, mult ftand ; and

the third, having no character, muft

be upon his knees. To obviate

thele difficulties, they agreed among
themfelves, that the Spanifh Mi-
niiter fhould reprefent all, and de-

, . liver to his Holinefs the

' "" memorials of their re-

fpe&ive courts. The Pope, with-

out giving him time to expatiate on

the ftjbjecr. of iheie memorials, afield

if they contained any thing more

than a reprefeutation to him, to in-

duce him to revoke the brief he had

ifiued relau'vc to the Duke of Parma;
the Ambaflador replied, that was

the only fubject of them. The Pon-

tic then faid, ' That he was deter-

mined not to betray his confeience,

in retracting a fage and juft mea-
fure, which he could not have any

longer delayed without violating

the canons and ecclefiaflical rites,

'as well as the paftcral duty with

which he was inverted. The me-
nace of invading our dominions

with an armed force is unnecefTary
;

for, even if we had troops fufficient

to defend them, we would not make
ufe of them. As the common
father of the faithful, I would not

go to war even wiih any Chrif-

mn Piinces, much lefs with the

Catholicks. The Princes ought

not on this account to fall upon
my fubjetts, who are not concerned

in the affair ; but if their aim is

againfl my perfon, and they will

even drive me away from Rome,
we declare, that, after the example
of our predeceffors, we will go

it was not the cuftom of the Holy
See to revoke its judgments, which

were never paffed till after the molt

mature deliberation, and always

with the afTiftance of the Holy
Ghoft.' He had no fooner done

fpeaking, than he gave the lignal

to open the door, and the Minifter

withdrew.

Upon the ill fuccefs of this

audience, the King of Naples laid

claim to the dutchies of Caftrc

and Ronciglione, and alTembled

hio troops in great numbers upon

the frontiers of the Ecclefiailical

fhite. The court of Naples alio

iiiued an edict to profcribe the

brief againfl: the Duke of Parma,

in which it is not only declared

fpurious, ar.d the people are forbid

to give any credit to it ; but the

bull in Ccciia Domini is alfo fup-

prefled, and declared illegal. This

edict declares, that the Pope is only

the Premier among the Bifhops ;

that he hath lefs authority than

the Univerfal Council ; and that

he has no direct jurifdiflion over

the fubjects of other Princes. When
the King of Naples firfr. took pof-

feflion of Ponte Corvo, it was taken

for granted, that as it was only an

act done in confequence of thefe

differences, when they were termi-

nated it would be delivered up

again; but he now publifhed an
edict which overthrew that opinion,

and in which he declared his reso-

lution to annex that territory en-

tirely to his dominions.

The King of Portugal now em •

barked openly in all the meafures

into exile wherever they trjink pro- taken by the Princes of the

per, rather than betray the intereft Houfe of Bourbon, and fent a

of religion and of the church.' Minifter accordingly to Rome,
To this his Holinefs added, * that with orders to make theirs a

I common
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common caufe, and to confort with

their Ministers upon every occa-

sion. The republic of Venice

alfo fent a memorial to the Pope,

in which it was flrongly follcited

to rev.ke the brief againft the

Duke of Parma. This folieitation

from that quarter affected the Pon-
tiff greatly ; and he faid in anfwer,

that the brief had been greatly

mifinterpreted, and he faw with

inexprefhble grief, that, among the

v.eutr.il powers, the republic of

Venice was the firft that took part

in an affair that did not in the leail

concern her.

The rage again ft the Jefuits

did not ceafe with their own ex-

igence, it continued to perfecute

even their works; and moft of
the powers engaged in the prefect

difputes ifTued edicls to forbid

the bookfellers from keeping or

felling any book written by a

Tefuit, even though confined to

the mathematics or any other

fcientific fubjecl. Almoft all the

powers in Italy were employed,
either in reflraining the eccleft-

altical authority, or in making
ftricr. and minute enquiries into

the ftates of the clergy, their titles,

and the time and manner ofcoming
bv them. Many reftriclions were
alfo laid upon the different orders,

in refpedl to the manner of admit-
ting noviciates, and the number
of them they were allowed to take

in.

The Duke of Modena thought
this a good opportunity, not only
to leffen the power of the clergy

in his own dominions, but to lay

claim to fome of the papal ter-

ritories to which he pretended a

July ii.
ri2ht - ^e

.

firil beS.an
7

' by publifhing an edict

in fame degre« iimdar to that

iffued by the Dolce cf Parma, by
which the c ftates of the clergy in

his dominions were made fubiect

t > the fame imports with th :

his other fibjcch. The Duke
foon after gave notice to the Au-
gu^ines of Spilimberto, the Con-
ventuals of Final, and the Friars

of Nonantola, to quit his domi-
nions in three days; and the inha-
bitants of fixteen other convents
were threatened with the fame
fate. The court of Rome having
interfered upon the taking of thefc

meafures ; the Duke revived an
old claim upon the dutchy of
Ferrara, which formerly belonged
to the houfe of Efte, of which he
is a defeendant ; but which long
poll.ffion and feveral treaties had
confirmed to the Popes. The
Duke, to fupport his pretenfions,

b^gan to levy forces, and form ma-
gitines; and at the fame time ap-
plied to the court of Vienna, that

it may ufe its intereft to procure
him the quiet poffelTion of that

d utchy, and thereby prevent the

difagreeable confequences of a war
with the Holy See,

Though the refolution of the

Pontiff was proof againft thofe try-

ing events, yet they affe&ed him
fo fcyilibly, that his health funk
daily in the conflict, and his phy-
ficians became of opinion that he
could not long withftand the (hock.

As all other means feemed now in-

effectual, it was at length thought
proper to put the Ecclefiaftical ftate

in fome poflure of defence; efpeci-

ally on the fide of Modena, where,
as the conteft would be more equal,

it may not be entirely ufelefs. To
this purpofe all the militia in the

legation of Urbino, to the amount
of 6000, were put underarms; and
the garrifon of Fort Urbin, on the

[* E 4] frontier*
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reinforced

i ; of Ravenna. An
upon this

at [ aei • 1, from whence

n were i march to

':
\ en be-

the !ofs of their hnf-

ovvn

t : ca'r.mii :

i as thefe

t

bled in rreat crowds and,

armed with torches marched

in a bodv to fet fire to the convent

ring to that fociety, in which

were near luccecd-

. having a ready thrown feveral

>uftibles into the windows,

when the Bifhop of that city,

great difficulty, appeafed their fury.

The French Ambafiador deli-

vered a memorial at Rome, where-

in re req ired that Cardinal Tor-

regiani a;.d the Nuncio a: Paris,

lhi ild defift from writing to each

other, otherwife that their letters

fhould Ipe ftopt at the pcft-ofHce.

Tiie Minifter from the
OJ P t

* 3- K. of Naples alfo declared

to the Sacred College, That in two

months the King his mailer would

fend coairoiffaries, fupported by

troops, to take poiTefhon of the

dutchies cf Caftro and Ror.ciglione,

which he confidered as illegally

difmembered from his dominions.

As thefe dutchies extend aim oil to

the gates of Rome, nothing could

embarrafs that court equal to an

attempt of this nature ; but, unlefs

the K'ng of Naples effected a total

coiiq'uefi of the whole papal territo-

ries, it fecms difficult to conceive

how he could fupport troops in

thofe dutchies, which lie in the

cen"e r of them.

The republic of Venice now
began to take example by the

neighbouring powers, and to

make feveral new regulations in

regard to the cxercife of the ec-

clefiaftical jurifdicVion in their do-

minions. The Pontiff, notwith-

standing the troubles that fcemed
ready to overwhelm him, oppofed

innovations with all the vi-

gour of a young warrior; and his

[trances were delivered in

the higheft tone of church autho-

rity. Neither the vigour exerted,

nor the authority afiumed, had.

any effect upen the conJuct of the

Senate, who fteadily purfued the

fyfiera they had propofed. The
Bifriop cf Brefcia was however fo

difguiled with thefe regulations,

that he not only refufed to obey

the mandates iffued by the Senate,

but alio quitted the country, and

retired to Ferrara. This conduct

was the more extraordinary, as

his bifhoprick was computed to be

worth twenty thoufand pounds

fterling a year. The Seriate im-

mediately iffued an order to con-

fifcate his effects; and decreed,

that, if he did not return within a

limited time, and fubrr.it to their

mandates, he fhould continue an

exile for life, and his revenues be

forfeited.

The fecond banifhment of the

Spaniih Jefuits, who were now
expeiled by the French from the

ifland cf Corfica, added new
affliction to the Pontiff, and ir-

creafed thofe difficulties which al-

ready feemed infurmountable. In

the beginning of October, above
two thoufand of thofe miferable

fugitives were landed within ten

days in the territories of Genoa.
The fmallnefs of the veffels in

which they were conveyed, the

great number- of them crowded on
board, who were obliged to lie one

upon the other on the decks, and

the
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the infiiiTerable heat of the wea-

ther, which was then intolerable

all over Italy; all thefe things,

joined to their wane of the moil

common neceffaries, made them
fuch living examples of human
mifery, as are feldom to be met
with. In this condition they were
driven through Iuly, towards the

borders of the licclefialtical ifate.

1 they arrived on the frcn-

of t'.ie territories of Parmi
and 3Iodena, thofe Princes, from
an extreme refinement of politics,

affected to be afraid that a fet of
naked, unarmed, and exhaufted

:hes, fiiould travel in bodies

through their dominions; and
they were accordingly conducted

in fmall parties, and with great

appearance of caution. Notwith-
ling this llate farce, their mi-

ferahle plight and appearance,

having fcarceiy any cloatbs, and
being deltitute of every thing,

excited the companion of l

Princes, and they fupplied them
with carnages and lodging in

their paffage. Thus at length did

thefe unwelcome and hated guefts

arrive in the Eeclefiaftical llate, in

every part of which their banilhcd

brethren already , and where
the people beheld them with hor-
ror, as the caufe of all their cala-

mities.

Negociations were carried on at

Rome, between the miniltcrs of
the allied powers and tiie cardinal

Negroni, the new Secretary of ltate,

who fucccedcd Cardinal Torregi-
ani, the great patron of the Je-
fuits, in that office. Thefe nego-
ciations were without any effect,

as thofe powers infilled, that not

only the revocation of the brief

againft the Duke of Parma, but

alfo the total annihilation of the

order of Jefuits, mull be laid

down 25 the preliminary articles of
any accommodation. The Pcpe
wrote a moil pathetic and humi-

tep to the Queen of Hun-
gary ; in which he begged, in the

molt (upplicating terms, that {lie

would ir.e her mediation in regard
to the differences that were arifen

between him and the Hdufe of

on, Among other remark-
able evpreiTions in this letter, the

Pope makes ufe of the following':

' We refpect the hands of thofe

Sovereigns, by whom God now
corrects, vifits, and humbles us;

and, though it were in our power
to repel force by force, we mould
ncverthclefs prefer humiliation to

a triumph, being convinced that the

piety of Monarchs is cur ftrength,

and that oor beff. arms are tears and
prayers. Our whole defence is in

the hands of God, who foftens and
moves the hearts of Princes.' Such
and fo different is the language
of a modem Bifhop of Rome, from
that held by the Popes his prede-

ceffors.

During thefe tranfactions, the
moft coercive meafures were pur-
fued in Naples, for entirely reduc-
ing the power r.nd leffening the

numbers of the clergy. An edict

was iiTued, by which the powers
that were ufuaily cxercifed by the

Pope's Nuncio, were entirely taken
away, and his authority transferred

to the fecular judges and m
Urates. The eitates of the Jelui.s

were declared efcheated to t e

royal treafury, as being acquired
at the expence of many pri

ns, and their plat.-

to the mint; the (tricteft f<

was made both in Naples and Si-

Ctly for their effects, and a com.
million appointed cfpecially foi

pur]
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purpofe. The court, being deter- re-unite to the crown the right of
• leffen 1 e number of mo

d a ftritt inquifition

to be made into their eftates and
revenues; al er v lich, all the leffer

were fuppreffed, and it was
or to take

lhe habit, in any religious order

wha tfoever.

A printed petition, which was
rrtd to the Kins', a;,d after-

patronage over all the churches of
the kingdom, which were poftefTed

of royal fiefs or eftates. Immedi-
ately after, an ample memorial was
publiihed, to juftify the fubjecl-

m atter of the petition, and 10 prove
the King's abfolute right to make
this refumption. The matter of the

petition is to be laid before the

junto of abufes; and it is probable
-. ds pobHlhed, may {hew pretty that the King will find an opportu-

clearly the views of the govern- nity tofeizeon moft of the abbey

-

p . The defign of this peti- Hnds in the kingdom,
lion was to ene^se the King to

CHAP. IX.

Corfica. ConduSt of the French previous to the invajion. Engagements be-,

fween Baflia and Fiorenzo. ¥ re communication opened between thefe

places. Furiani and /e vera! other places taken. French invade Cajinca ;

are obliged to repafs ihe Colo <wiib lofs. M. De Grand Mai/on facks

Qleita ; is attached by the Corjicans at Murato ; obliged to defert bis camp

at night, and retire to Oletta. French bijiegea in Borg r
>

; M. De Cbau-velin

marches to their relief, is defeated by the Corfcans. Garrifon of Borgo fur-

render /'I ifoners of war. Ineffectual attempts of the French upon Pietra and

Ifola R'ffa.

rOME circumfiances which at-

ij5 tended the invafion of the ifland

cf Corfica by the French, feemed

to add to the cruelty, if not the

jnjuilice, of that ad. France hath

rnade berfelf a mediator to bring-

about a peace between the repub-

lic of Genoa and the Coriicans.

After a confiderable time fpent

in negociation, the republic broke

off, without agreeing to thofe con-

ditions which it appeared the court

of France at that time thought

equitable. A new plan of accom-

modation was then propofed by

that court; as the bafis of which,

t..e republic was to retain the title

of King of Corfica; the Corficans

were to pay homage for their ter-

ritories, in the fame manner that

the King of the Sicilies dees to the

See of Rome for the kingdom of
Naples ; and the Genoefe were
(till to keep fome of the maritime

places in their poflcflion. As the

Corficans paid great attention to

the mediation cf (o powerful and
dangerous a neighbour, a general

meeting cf the whole nation was
held, to confider of thefe articles.

At this meeting the two firft arti-

cles were unanimoufly agreed to

;

the third was objected to, becaufe

thofe places could be of no pofiible

advantage to the Genoefe as friends,

and, as the keeping of them would
be attended with a great expence,

it could proceed from no other

motive than a defign to make fu-

ture attempts upon the liberties of
the
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the Ulanders. The article was ac-

cordingly qualified in fuch a man-

ner, that the republic fhould {up-

port its dignity without prejudice to

its intereft, and at the fame time

the fafety of the Corficans be fe-

cured. The court of France ac-

knowledged the article in this rtate

to be equitable to both parties, and

proper to bring about the wiilied-for

reconciliation.

In this train was the negotiation,

when the SpaniiTi jefuits were re-

ceived by the Genoefe in Corfica,

at which France feemed to take

umbrage, and withdrew its troops

from tlie ports into which they had

been admitted. The Corficans

law the advantage, and immedi-
ately prepared to make ufe of it.

They had already taken the city

of Ajaccio ; the citadel was upon

the point of falling into their hands,

and the fortrefies ofCalvi and Al-

gagliola would loon have followed;

when, upon the application of the

court of France, the Corficans, in

deference to that mediation, thought

proper to forego their advantages.

General Paoli received a letter

from the French Mini Iter, wrote by
order of the King, in which it was
defired that he would fufpend all

hoitilities againft thofe places, and
to confider them in a ftate of neu-

trality, as if ftill garrilbned by the

French troops, until the expiration

of the four years treaty concluded

with Genoa, when they were to be

entirely withdrawn from the ifland.

The General was alfo allured, that,

if a peace was not at that time

concluded, the Corficans fhould be
left at full liberty to ail'crt their

rights.

The a£l of negotiating a treaty

of peace between the republic and

the Corficans, feems to be a tacit

acknowledgment from France, that

fhe then confidered the latter as a

diftincl:, and in a great mealure an
independent people. No oblerva-

tion, as it mult, ftrike every mind,
need be made on the unfair and in-

equitable conduct, by which, under

the fanction of friendship and medi-

ation, fne prevented the Corlicar.s

frqm making a proper ufe of the

opportunities that offered fo much
in their favour, and then infidioufly

converted their condefcenfion to her

own advantage, and armed the ef-

fects of it againft themfelves.

As foon as the treaty between
France and Genoa was publilhed,

and the invafion of that ifland re-

mained no longer doubtful, a gene-

ral meeting of the Corfican nation

was held at Corte, where, after a
fpirited fpeech made by the Chief
Paoli, it was determined to defend
their liberties to the utmoft. At the

fame time it was concluded, not to

act offenfively againft the French,
but to wait their operations ; and the

inhabitants were forbid, on pain of
death, to furnifh any of the places

they occupied with provifions.

In the mean time about twenty
battalions of French troops, be-

fides the Royal legion and fome
miquelevs, were landed on the

ifland; and on the 24th of June
they hoiiled their ilandard on the

walls of Baftia, as a fignal of their

taking pofieifiou of it ; after which
Te Deum was fung, the cannon on
the ramparts difcharged, the arm?
of th- republic taken down, and
thofe of the French King put up
in their place. Two encampment:;
were formed in the month of July,
one at Baftia, where the Count de
Marbeuf commanded, which con-

fined
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8g i foot, r.r.d a

pdy f horfe ; thg

S a ii o,

[aifofi

... and con fi Led of 2500
ch and Swi s fo t. Tnefe

nr.d S Pioj en; -

fide. They ai ed at the

from tl e reft of the

, the

greater part of which is known
by '-' of

t
Cape Ccric. and

. ch other about

three - being the whoie

breadth of the peninfula. The
country between thefe- two places

is rocky, mountainous, and full

o r difficult paries and defiles. Here

the Corficans had a number eJ

ts in very advanta

fituations, fo that there was no

communication open by Fan

twecn the two camps, except by
permi (Hon. There were alio

about 251.0 Frencb and German
troops in Calvi, Ajaccio, and Ad-

gagiicla; but as they ,wers a good
deal out of the line of,a£tion, they

had r.o great ihare in the fucceeding

events.

!Ut a mile and a half 1

the camp at Fiorenzo, was an emi"

nence w.iieh aitbrded great plenty

1 f e • , ter; this poll was

in poifdljon of the Corficans, v\ ho

kept a fmall guard there; but, as

r.o hoftilities had as yet commene-
c i, the French were allowed the

Lie of the water, and conveyed it

to their camp as they wanted.

They however thought proper, in

the latter end of July, to attack,

this poll, and an officer and 300
men beat, away, not without a con-

siderable oppofition, about 20 Cor-

ficans who defended it. The
French immediately fortified them-

, and were Strengthened by a

reinforcement from the camp.; but

were notwithstanding lurpriz'd the

following night by the neighbour-

ing Corficans, who killed a confi-

able .number, took alrooft ail their

arms, and recovered die poft.

The nest day the Corfiean polls

were attacked, as weii on the fide

of Baliia as that cf San Fiorenzo;

a iucecfiivc courfe of engage-

ments began, which continued for

three days among the hills and

defiles. K.'ery foot of the ground

was difputed with great obftinacy,

and the French and Swifs on the

fide of Fiorenzo were at firft re-

pulfed with a very ccrfiderabie lofs.

At length the advantages of horfe,

artillery, and numbers, had their

ejFe-cl ; and the third day A
all the Corfican polls 5"

were forced, and the communica-
tion between the two places efta-

blifhed.

In thefe difFerent engagements

the French took ieven redoubts,

and became mailers of the villages

of Patrimonii! and Barbaggio, as

as of feveral other difficult

and well- defended pails, which
were only of importance upon this

occafion. They loit a great num-
ber of men in tbefe "attacks ; and

the three regiments of SoiiTonois,

Rovt-rgue, and Languedoc, in par-

ticular, fufiered a prodigious lofs

both in men and officers. The
Corficans alio loll a great many
men, among whom were fome of

their moil gallant officers. They
gave upon this oceafion feveral

inftances of the moil determined

refolution, and of a valour that

rofe even to defperation. An en-

trenchment, after being a long

time
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time gallantly defended by only

42 men, was at length carried by

affault, when the brave defendants

difdained to afk for quarter, and

were ail killed fighting. It is

laid, the women flood b) their huf-

bmds in feveral of their faflnefles,

and charged their arms for them as

they fired, and encouraged them to

fight to the Lilt in defence ui their

country.

Upon this fuccefs the French

extended their polls confiderably,

and foon afterwards took Erbalon-

ga and Nonza, both in the penin-

iula ; they alio, after fpme time

and a corfiderable Iofs, cook Furi-

ani and ISiguglia, in both of which

the Corficans made a brave de-

fence, and when they were no

longer tenable, quitted them with-

out lofs. A number of" ikirmiihes

happened, in which, from the na-

ture of the country, rand the hardi-

nefs of their enemies, the French

frequently had the won:, and loll

a great number of men. Sicknefs

and delation were alio v r

co them, both ol which, efpecially

the laid, prevailed to an exceeding

degree.

The garrifon of Calvi, to the

amount of about a thoufand men,
naving taken the field with four

pieces of cannon, were attacked

with fuch vigour by the country

people, that they were routed and

drove back to the frjrtreis in cne

greatefl diforder, and would have

loi'c their cannon if die retreat had

not been by the fea fide, by which
means they were taken up by two
fmall French veflels that happened
to be in fight. The French were

alfo repuhed with great lots in an

attempt which they made upon

Oletta, where two pieces of brafs

cannon were taken horn them.

Two French men of war, faid 10
be of 60 guns each, attic!:

forts of Foniali and Mortella, both
fituated on the gulph of Fion
but w:.-re fo warmly received by the;

forts, that they were ob iged to re-
tire with great lofs, one of them
being fo near ii hat a wreac
par: of the crew quitted her, who
were purfued by trie Corficans, till

they got under the cannon ofFio-
renzoi and the Ihip was cowed off
by a xebeque.

In the mean time the Marquis
Ds Chauvelin arrived in Corfica,
as Commander in Chief of the
French forces. Upon his arrival,

he publifhed the French King's
declaration, of which we have al-

ready taken notice, and fome other
papers of the fame nature, con-
taining great promifes to the Cor-
ficans in cafe of fubmiUion, and
threats, and menaces if they op-
ppfed his government. Thefe pa-
pers, as well as a Paris Gazette,
wh ca had given a ridiculous gaf-

fing account of the late trans-

actions in the ifland, having been
laid before an aflembly of the
Chiefs, who were fummoned by
Paoli to meet at Oletta for that pur-
pofe, they tore the papers co dicccs,
and trampled them under foot with
the greate It marks of rage and in-

dignation; and as they came from
the council, cried ouc with great
veilcm ence to the people, War '

War!
The French had now made a

confiderable progrefs in fubduing
feveral of the neighbouring dif-

tridls, and frefh troops arrived to

fill up tne places of thofe thai v, e
loif. Col. Buttafuoco, a Corlican
in the French fervice, had en I

feveral of the inhabitants o'f ch$
province of Cafinca to i\x'u.:..

I
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their dominion, in confequence of

which, about two thoufand cf their

troops were fert acrofs the Golo,

who made themfelves mailers of

feveral places, and threatened to

fubdue the whole territory. Upon
this intelligence, General Paoli,

who was oppofing the attempts of

the French in the province of Neb-
bio, immediately marched to the

relief of Corfica. He found the

enemy in pcfi'cfficn of the principal

places in the diitridt, and imme-
diately attacked a party of them

who were ftationed at La
bept. 11. pemej which js iocked

upon as one of the ftrongeft pofts

in the ifland. This the Corficans

carried fword in hand, and made

the greater part of the detachment

prisoners. Several others of their

pofts were attacked about the fame

lime ; and the French being at a

confiderable diftance from Baftia,

and fenfible of the vigour with

which they were every where af-

fauked, called in their out-pofts,

and retreated towards the Golo.

in this retreat they were clofely

purfued by the Corficans, who fur-

prized and beat up their quarters

alrnoft every night ; and at the

paffage of the Golo they were at-

tacked with great fury by Clement

Paoli, the General's brother, and

a confiderable flaughter was made
on both fides. They however made
their retreat gocd acrofs the river,

having loft; in this expedition four

pieces of artillery.

While Paoli was engaged in

Cafinca, M. De Grand Maifon

made a confiderable prcgrefs in

the Ncbbio, where, with a body

of about 2400 men, he took and

facked Oleua, and fome other

places. Ke then fixed his head

quarters at Murato, which he for-

tified with fome pieces of cannon^
and placed his hofpital, part of his

baggage, and the military cheft,

in a convent near the town. The
Corficans of the neighbouring dif-

tricls, being greatly enraged at the

facking of Oletta, affemblcd in a
confiderable body, and attacked
the French on the 15th with fuch

impetuofity, that they beat them
fucceilively from feveral of their

belt pofts, and were on the point

of forcing their camp, and would
probably have dellroyed the whole
body, if the filling of a very heavy
rain had not put an end to the en-

gagement. The French General,
finding his fituation not very eli-

gible, withdrew with great filenee

in the night from his camp, and
retired to Oletta, leaving many of
his tents ftanding, and three pieces

of cannon behind. He was obliged,

upon this occafion, to abandon the

fick and wounded, as well as a
party of 50 men and fix officers

who guarded them in the convent ;

befides which, the Corficans took
there a great quantity of baggage,
and a confiderable fum of money
belonging to the military cheft.

The French, who had repaffed

the Golo, not thinking the Corfi-

cans would make any attempts on
their fide of the river, left about 600
men ftationed ar. Borgo de Mariana,
who threw up intrenchments, and
fortified themfelves in the town.

This poll being thought of im-
portance, the Marquis De Chau-
velin fent them, by the afliftance

of the cavalry, a confiderable train

of artillery, acrofs the mountains
that feparate that place from Baftia.

By this aififtance the detachment
at Borgo thought themfelves in

perfect fecurity ; efpecially as the

country all round was continually

icoured
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fcoured by the cavalry. The Cor-

, ficans, who were atten-

tive to thefe motions, af-

femb'ed and furrounded the town,

a little after dufk, and at the firft

attack, made themlelves mailers of

all the houfes that were without

the intrench menu ; which they

filled with their troops, and began

inllantly to form their lines of cir-

cumvallation. The French made
a furious fire with their artillery,

and took every meafure to flop the

progrefs cf the allhilants ; but their

ardour was not to be refrained :

they not only nr.ifhed their lines,

but took fword in hand the fpring

which fupplied the garrifon with

water.

M. De Chauvelin, being greatly

alarmed at the danger ot this de-

tachment, came in perfon, attended

by a ltrong party of horfe, to recon-

noitre the fnuation of the enemy.
He then afTembled 3000 men, and
fent to M. De Grand Mailbn to

march with fuch forces as he could

collect, which amounted to about

2000 more, and thereby put the

Corficans between two fires, and
make their dtitrucuon inevitable.

This deflgn was well laid ; but the

ability of the Corfican General had
furficiently provided againlt its ef-

fects. A body of men were already

flationed to watch the motions cf
M. De Grand Maifon, who no fooner

advanced among the hills than he

found himfelf attacked on all fides,

and loon became fenfible, that it

was more prudent to difengage

himfelf by a timely retreat, than to

make any further attempts towards

the proltcution of the deiign.

M. De Chauvelin and the Count
De Marbeuf, having arrived at Bjr-

go, fpent a whole day and night

in continual fkirmifh.es with the

Corficans, being ilill in eao-er ex-
pectation of the arrival of M. De
Grand Maifon.

Jth, grown
impatient, and thinking the .

they had with them fufficient to dif-

lodge the enemy, the Generals de-
termined to engage them next
morning without him. TheFren ..

accordingly, at the break of da;-,

attacked the Corficans with fach

fury, that in a little lime they had
entirely dedroyed their fine of cir-

cumval'ation, and penetrated to

the very edge of the town. Her?,
however, a ltop was put to their

progrefs, by a terrible ;md conti-

nual fire, which they received from
the Ccrficanr, who were polled in

the houfes of the fuburbs, and who
being equally fupported by the
firmnefs and conftancy of their fel-

lows in the field, the French were
at laft repulfed, and obliged to re-

tire.

They made another attack about
noon, in which they had as little

fuccefs. Trie Generals, unwilling

to put up with this oilgrace, a -am
formed and encouraged their troop.,

and, about three hours before fun-
ic:, renewed the engagement with
more fury than ever, The un-

common virtue and bravcy of the

iflanders again prevailed. The
French were at ieng;n o^'eged to

retire in great dilerder from rhis

well -fought field, having ijft'ered

a very confiderabie lcis, and being
i-debced for the lafety of their re-

treat to the protection of the Royal
regiment of cavalry, who could not,

from the nature of tiie ground, en-
gage in the aclion.

The garrifon of Borgo furren-

dered themfelvcs prifoners of war
the next morning, by which tne

Corficans became mailers ol tneir

whole baggage and ammunition,
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as well as of twenty pieces of can-

non, which had been fent there

from Baftia. k was computed that

the French loft upon this cccafion,

in killed, wounded, arid prifoncrs,

including the garrifon of Borgo,

above 1800 ra that their

in the courfe of a

month, exclufive of deferters, con-

'fiderably exceed cd 4000. A great

number of officers were killed and

wounded, and among the latter

forne of high diiiinclion, parti-

cularly the "Count De Marbeuf,

and the Colonels of the Eovergue

and Saxon Regiments. The con-

duel of the Corfican Chief, upon

this occafion, would have done

honour to the moft experienced

General, as the behaviour ar.d

firmnefs of the men whom he com-
manded, would to the belt and moft

veteran troops.

General Paoli preferved great

temper and moderation upon thefe

fuccefies, and behaved with great

politenefs and affability to the

officers who were taken prifoners.

This behaviour was the more praifc-

worthy, as the pan condudt of the

French did rot demand it; for

they had ilTued proclamations, in

which they declared that they

would treat all Corficans whom
they found in arms, after a certain

time, in the country, as rebels;

and that fuch as they took at fea,

without French paflports, mould

be hanged as pirates. It was al-

fo' faid, that fome of the officers,

whom they had taken in the firft

engagements, had been thrown into

irons, and trcr.ed like common
felons.

The genefofity and difintereft-

ednefs (hewn upon every occa-

by Paoli, fecured him the

afFe&ion of the people, as much as

his magnanimity. The booty
taken at Borgo, and at Murato,
was all diilributed among the (oU
diers'; and he had all his own plate

melted down and coined for the

public ufe. In a fpeech which
he made at an affembly of the
Chiefs, he is {"aid to have ufed the

following remarkable exprelfions,
' Every nation, which, like our
own, has been zealous for its li-

berty, has experienced viciffitudes

which have immortalized its name,
if, to maintain liberty, nothing

was to be done but to defire it,

the whole world would certainly

enjoy it. But this valuable jewel

can only be acquired by a virtue

and courage that is fuperior to all

obftacles. The conditions and pre-

rogatives of a free people, as they

are fo conftdcrable, that no juft

idea of them can be conveyed, are

the aftonifhmen: and envy of the

greateft men. We are now at the

moft critical cf epechas. If we do
not withftand the danger that

threatens us, our reputation and
liberty are at an end.' It is faid,

that there was in the hall, or place

of meeting, a kind of throne, the

fight of which difpleafed one of the

Cniefs, who afked eagerly who it

was deftined for ; to which Paoli,

with great prefence of mind, re-

plied, That it n.'jus intended to place

thereon the Statue tf Liberty.

The loftes of the French had
been fo confiderable in this ihort

campaign, that, notwithllanding

the arrival of feveral frefh batta-

lions from France, their attention

feemed now principally directed

to the prefervation of their two
new acquiiitions of Furiani and
Biguglia, which were both ftrong,

and in their neighbourhood, and to

the keeping of the communication
00 en
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open between Baftia and St. Fio-

renzo. They, however, in the

month of November, embarked
a confiderable body of forces on

board thirteen tranfports, which

pended on its fecurity, made it a
place of arms, and kept their ma-
gazines there. Here every thing
feemed ac firft to promife fuccefs.

The French effe&ed a landing, and
were fupported by feveral men of drove the Corficans from ieveral

war and armed veife!?, in order of their polls; but, when the firft:

to reduce fome fortified iflands furprize was over, they returned
belonging to the Corficans. Their bravely to the charge, and not only
firlt attempt was upon the little recovered the ground they had loft,

illand of Pietra, where, though they but drove the enemy with great
made good their landing, they

were notwithftanding ftrangely re-

pulfed by a fmall garrilon, confining

of only two hundred and fifty men.
From thence they failed to Kola
Roffh, which feems to have been
the principal object of this expedi-

tion, as the Corficans, who de-

flaughter to their (hips. It is faid,

the French loft upon this occafion

nine hundred men, in killed, wound-
ed, and prifoners; and this naval
enterprize was attended with as

little honour or fuccefs, as thofe

which they had hitherto undertaken
by land.

CHAP. X.

War in India. Hyder Aly and the Nizam defeated by Colonel Smith. Peace
concluded 'with the Nizam. Afauadron fitted out at Bombay ; Mangalore
taken, and Hydcr Aly's /hips feized. Great diffatisfatlion excited by the

?:ew lawsfor impofing duties in the Colonies. Bojlcn refoluiions. Circular

lettersfent by the Afembly. Secretary of State appointedfor the Colonies.

A requisition made to the new Affanbly. Anfiuers to the Secretary of State's

letter, and to the meffages from the Governor. The dffembly dfllved.

Difiurbances caufed by thefeizure of ajljop. The Commijjioners ofthe Cuf-
toms retire to Cajlle William. Proceedings of the Town-meeting ; of the

Committee of Convention. Troops and pips of war arrivefrom Halifax
and Inland.

SUCH is the condition of affairs

upon the continent. The war
in Poland, from diftance of fixa-
tion and remotenefs of intereft, can
have litJe immediate eft'eit upon
this country. Our minds are more
ftrongly attracted by domeltic con-
cerns. The great and growing
ftate of our Colonies in Norm
America ; the unhappy conten-
tion which has arifen between the

mother country and ths colonies

;

the vatt extent of the empire ac-
Voi.. XL

quired in India, and the various

dilcuffions which have arifen upon
that fubjecT: between the Oriental

Powers and the Eaft-India Com-
pany, and between that Company
and the Englifh Government, af-

ford fufheient matter to engage all

our care and prudence, without

looking for further employment in

foreign politics than evident ne-

cefiity fhall exact. With regard

to India, the breaking out of a

new war in that quarter has made
[*«*] no
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found the allied Princes at the head

of a very considerable 2rtr,y, and,

after feveral marceuvres on both

fides, brought them to an c r5
,

Sept. 26,

no change in the flourishing flute

of the Eaft-lndia Company. Jt

feems now to have acquired Such

a fuperiory of power, as fully

fecures its establishments in that

part of the world ; and the hof-

tile attempts of the neighbouring

Princes appear rather to confirm,

than weaken it. The Company
has not, however, met with a con-

temptible enemy, in the author of

the prefent war of the Decan ; in

a lei's fettled ftate of their affairs,

his abilities and enterprizing ge-

nius might have made him truly

dangerous.

Hyder Aly, or Hyder Naig, is

an adventurer, who, through one

of the Surprizing revolutions of

fortune that fo often take place in

that country, has rifen from be-

ing a common feapoy, to become
mafter of a considerable part of the

Malabar coalt, and to be one of

the moSt considerable and formida-

ble Princes in the now Shattered

Empire of India. The knowledge

which he acquired by a long ier-

vice ameng the Europeans, he has

applied to the forming and disci-

plining his own army upon their

model, ar.d has procured a number
of renegadoes to alii it in making
his artillery Serviceable.

This bold adventurer being Sen-

sible that the prefent power of the

Company was an unfurmountable

bar to his ambition, worked upon
the weakneSs of the Nizam of the

Decan, and, partly by threats,

partly by promifes, gained him to

renounce the alliance which was be-

tween the Company and him, and
to join in a war agsmit it. The
Council at Madrals immediately

Sent a body of forces under the com-
mand of Col. Smith, to oppoSe- this

formidable alliance. The Colonel

engagement, at a place

called Errour, near Tri- ' '.*

nomallee. The enemy made a

very warm cannonade on our left ;

and as their batteries were covered

by a moraSs in front, the Colonel

judiciouily took the advantage of

Some riSing grounds, and turned

their leSt, by which he brought

them to a clofe engagement. A
very Smart Sire was Supported for

Some time ; but our troops advanc-

ed with Such impetuoSity, that,

notwithstanding the perfonal brave-

ry of Hyder Aly, the effects of the

boafled discipline which he had in-

troduced, and the vaft Superiority

of numbers, the allied armies were

in a little time thrown into diforder,

and totally defeated. Our army
purSued the enemy for two days

;

they took near Seventy pieces of

cannon. Our lols, considering the

greatnefs of the victory, and the

formidable force they engaged, was

very inci.nliderable.

The Nizam, as foon as he got

out of Hyder Aly's power, of

which he was very apprehenSive,

concluded a peace with the Com-
pany, by which he ceded to it the

Dewanny of the Balagat Carnatic,

which includes the territories of

Hyder Aly, his late ally, and Some

petty Princes. The war with Hy-
der Aly, which is productive of no

advantage to the Company, Still

continues, and, being carried on

at a great distance from our Settle-

ments, has occasioned a very con-

siderable expence. That Chief

having: transferred it to a moun-

tainous country, has prevented

our troops from doing any thing

decisive ;
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decifive; and the great diftance to

which he has drawn the war gives

his cavalry an opportunity to ad
fometimes with advantage in inter-

cepting our fupplies, and interrupt-

ing our communications.

In the courfe of thefe operations,

fome ftnps were fitted out at Bom-
bay, which conveyed 400 Euro-
pean foldiers, and about 8co Tea-

poys, to attack Mangalore, one
of Hyder Aly's principal fea-ports,

where all his lhips lay. This en-

terprize fucceeded ; the forts were

Feb. 25
taken with 'very little

' fg lofs, and they brought
' ' off nine veffels of con-

siderable fize, befides feveral fmal-

ler ones. Through fome ftrange er-

ror, a fmall garrifon was left in the

forts, who were immediately after

made prifoners by Hyder Aly.

It is evident from the nature of
this war in India that it cannot be

fpeedily ended. The fuperiority

of llrength, wealth, courage and
fkill, on the part of the Englifh,

can give Hyder Aly no profpeft of
confiderable fuccefs; on the other

hand, the country in which he has

fecured himfelf is fuch, as cannot

be readily reduced by the Englifh

arms.

In America, the quiet which
began to take place upon the re-

peal of the ftamp aft was again

difturbed, and the affairs of that

country again fell into confufion.

The laws which had been parted

laft year, for the purpofe of raifing

a revenue in the Colonies by the

laying of duties on the importation
of glafs> paper, and fome other

commodities from England, and
the confequcnt cftablifhment of
Cuftom-houfes in their pores, have
been productive of very alarming
difturbances in the Colonies, and

of confequences highly prejudicial

to the commercial mterelts of this

country. It may appear unfortu-

nate, that, after the recent example

of the mifchiefs that attended the

ftamp act, and the coi:fequent re-

peal of it from a conviction of

thofe evils, a meafure of a limi-

lar tendency (houid be fo fud-

denly adopted, before the ill hu-

mours that had arifen from the

former had yet fubfided. Much
has been laid pro and con on this

fubjeft, and moll of the arguments

already ut'ed on the repeal of the

ftamp aft have been repeated; this

difcuffion will properly appear in

our next volume, when, from the

confequences attending this mea-
fure, it becomes an objeft of na-

tional and parliamentary confede-

ration.

The firft public inftance of dif-

guft fhewn upon this occafion was

at Bofton, where, at a ^ o

meeting of the inhabi- cj'
tants, feveral resolutions ' *"

were entered into, for the encou-

ragement of manufactures, the

promoting of ceconomy, and the

leiTening and reftraining the ufe

of foreign fuperfluiues. Thefe re-

folutions, all of which were high-

ly prejudicial to the commerce of

this country, contained a long lift

of enumerated articles, which it

was either determined not to ufe

at all, or in the fmalleft polfible

quantities. A fubfeription was
opened at the fame time, and a

committee appointed for the en-

couragement of their own former

manufactures, and the eftablifh-

ment of new ones. Among thefe,

it was refolved to give particular

encouragement to the making of

paper, glafs, and the other com-
modities that were liable to th.-*

[*«?*] 2 payment
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payment of the new duties upon

importation. It was alfo refolved

to reftrain the expenses of funerals,

to reduce drefs to a'degree of pri-

mitive duplicity and plai'nnefs, and

in general not to purchafe any com-

modities from the mother country,

that could be procured in any of the

Colonies.

Thefe refplutibn's were adopt '-d,

or fimilar ones entered into, by all

the old Colonies en.the continent.

In fome time after, a cir-
Feb. 1 1.

1768.
cular letter was lent by

the Affembly of Maffa-

cluifet's Bay, figncd by the Speaker,

to all the other affemblies in North

America. The defign of this let-

ter was to fhew the evil tendency

of the late acts of parliament to

reprefer.t them as unconftitutiona],

and to propofe a common union

between the Colonies, in the pur-

suit of all legal meafures to prevent

their effect, and a harmony in their

applications to Government for a

repeal of them. It alfo expatiated

largely on their natural rights' as

men, and their conftitutio'nal ones

as Englifli fubjects; all of which,

it was pretended, were infringed by

thefe laws.

It happened, unfortunately, that

a continued courfe of altercation,

and an almoit total difference of

opinion upon every fubject, had

prevailed for fome years between

the Affemblies of Maffachufet's

Bay and the Governor of that Co-

lony. This rttercation was car-

ried on with much afperity; and

both fides, on fome occafions, feem-

ed more attentive to the keennefs of

their obfervations, and the taruufs

of their replies, than to the utility

or propriety of the meafures they

were purfuing. The feverity of

thefe altercations left a bitierncli

behind that was far from being fa-

vourable to that happy temper and

conciliating difpefuion, which were

uoiv fo much to be wiihed.

A letter which the Governor
had .-received from the Earl of Shel-

burne, one of the principal Secre-

taries of State, and which con-

tained very fevere animadverfions

on the conduct of the Affembly,

was, in puriuance of the Gover-
nor's order, and the intention of

writing it, read to that body by the

Secretary. This letter caufed great

heats in the Affembly ; and it is

faid, the ffriiteft decency was not

oblerved in the debates it occa-

fioned, and the obfervations that

were made upon it. In thefe de-

bates it was laid, that the charges

made in it mull have been founded

upon a mifreprefentaticn of facts

by the Governor, in his difpatches

to the Ivlir.ifiry; and a Committee
was appointed to wait on him, to

defire a copy of Lord Shelburne's

letter, as well as of thofe which he

had wrote himfelf relative to the

Affembly, and to which the charges

in that mull refer. Thefe copies

being refufed, the Affembly wrote

a letter to the Secretary of State,

in which they recite the circum-

ftances of the t^ahfaction, and take

great pains to vindicate their own
conduct at the expence of the Go-
vernor, to whofe mifreprefentation

they charge the Minifter's ill opi-

nion of it. They alfo wrote let-

ters to the Lords of the Treafury,

and moil of the great Officers of

State, in which, along with great

profeilions of loyalty, they reinon-

itrated flrongly again il the opera-

tions of the iate Acts of Parlia-

ment; which they iniinuated to

be
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be contrary to the Confutation, and

totally fubverfivc of their rights and

liberties.

The Governor, finding that there

was no hopes to mollify the re-

fractory fpirit which was fo

predominant in the Aflembly,

, t . i adjourned it. In the
*' Speech which he deli-

vered upon this occafion were

many flrictures on their conduct,

particularly in regard to Lord Shel-

burne's letter ; and he complained

greatly of fome turbulent, factious

members, who, under falfe pre-

tences of patriotifm, had unhap-

pily acquired too great an influ-

ence, as well in the Aflembly as

among the people; who facrificed

their country co the gratification of

their paflions, and to the fupport of

an importance which could have no
exifter.ee but in times of trouble and
confufion.

In the midft of thefe dillraclions

in America, a new eftablifnment

was made at home, by which a Se-

cretary of State was appointed to

the department of the Colonies

only. A great deal was hoped
from this arrangement. Lord
Hillfborough, who appeared firft

in that office, wrote a circular let-

ter to the Governors of all the Co-
lonics, who had before received

the circular letters from the Af-
fembly at By this letter

fty's diflike to that mea-
iure was exprefl'ed in the ftrongefj

terms. It was declared, that he

cor.fjdered it as of the snoft dan-

gerous and factious tendency ; cal-

ted to inflame the minds of the

If'j to promote an unwar-
rantanble combination ; to exci

open oppofition to, and denial of,

the authority of Parliament; and
to fubvert the true principles of the

Conftitution: And that his ?.Ia-

expected from the known af-

fection of the refpective Alfemblies,

that they would defeat

tious attempt to difturb the :

peace, and treat it with the con-

tempt it deferved, by taking no

notice of it.

Another letter, of the . .,
, , . April 22.
fame date, was wrote to

Governor Bernard, in which the

fame exceptions to the circular

letter are repeated, which is faid

to have been a meafure carried

through a thin houfe at the e;id

cf a feffioh, and in which the Ai*-

fembly departed from that fpirit

of prudence, and refpect to the

Conftitution, which ieemed to have

influenced a majority of its mem-
bets, in a full houfe, and at the

beginning of the feflion; from

v> hence his Majefty could not but

confider it as a very unfair pro-

ing, and to have been carried

by furprize through the Houfe of

Representatives. A requifition

was then made, in his Majefty's

name, That the new Aflembly

would refcind the refolution which

gave birth to the circular letter,

and declare their difapprobation

of, and dilTent to, fo ralh and baity

a proceeding; That, as his Ma-
jefty had the fulleft reliance on the

affections of his fubje&s, in the

Maflachufet's Bay, he had the bet-

ter ground to hope, that the at-

tempts made by a defperate fa cl ion

to difturb the public tranquillity

would be difcountenanccd, ar. .

the execution of the meafure recom-

mended would npt meet with any

difficulty.

This part of the letter t
, c 2

_

was laid before the new J

Aflembly by the Governor, \

menage, in which he earneftly
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requefted their compliance ; but

obferved, that, in cafe of a contrary

conduct, he had received his Ma-
jefty's instructions in what manner
to act, and muft do his duty. This

produced a meSTage from the Af-

femb'y, in which they dcfired a

copy of the instructions which the

Governor alluded to, as well as of

fome letters and
t
apers which he

had laid before the Council. The
Governor fent a copy of the re-

mainder of lord Hill (borough's

letter, in which the instructions

were contained, to the ASTembly,

by which he was directed, in cafe

of their refufal to comply with

his Majefty's reasonable expecta-

tion, to dhTolve them immediately,

and to tranfmit a copy of their pro-

ceedings upon it, to be laid before

the Parliament.

The ASTembly not having given

any anivver to the requifuion for

about a week, the Governor fent

a meflage to urge them to it

;

in anfvver to which they applied

for a recefs, that they might have

an opportunity to coniult thejr

constituents upon the occafion.

This being refufed, the queftion

was put for refcinding the relblu-

tion of the laft houle, which paSTed

in the negative by a divifion cf

ninety-two to feventeer.. A letter

was then refolved oh to Lord
Hill (borough, and an anfvver to the

meffages from the Governor. In

both thefe pieces great pains are

taken to jultify the conduct of the

laft AfTembly, as well as of the

prefent ; the charges of furprize,

and of a thin hcute, are absolutely

denied; and, on the contrary, they

fay, that the refclution for the

circular letter was paSTed in a full

feffion, and by a great majority.

The legality of that meafure was

defended, as it was the inherent

right of the fubjects to petition

the King, either jointly or feverally

for a redrefs of grievances. In re-

gard to refcinding the refolution,

it was obferved, that, to (peak in

the language of the common law,

it was not now executory, but to

all intents and purpofes execi-ted

:

That the circular letters had been

fent, and many of them anfwered;

that both have appeared in the

public papers ; and that they

could now as well refcind the let-

ters as the refolves on which they

were founded, and that both would

be equally fruidefs. In the letter

to the Secretary of State, they made
feveral comments, with great free-

dom, on the nature of the requisi-

tion ; and alledged that it was un-

constitutional, and without a pre-

cedent, to command a free Afiem-

bly, on pain of its exiftence, to re-

fcind any refolution, much Ids

that of a former Houfe. They
complained greatly of the bafe

ar.d wicked mifre presentations that

muft have been made to his Ma-
jefty, to caufe him to confider a

meafure perfectly legal and con-

stitutional, ar.d which only tended

to lay the grievances of his fub-

jects before the Throne, .as of an
« inflammatory nature, tending to

create unwarrantable combinations,

and to excite an oppofition to the

authority of Parliament,' which

are the terms in which it is de-»

Scribed in the letter. They con-

clude with profeSTions cf the great-

eft loyalty, and the llrongell re^

monftrances againft the late laws.

They were in the mean time pre-

paring a petition to the King for

the removal cf their Governor, in

which they laid a number of

charges againft him, that wer6

urged
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urged with great acrimony; but and her boats were fent manned
before the finifhirg hand could be and armed, who cut away the

put to it, the AfTcmbly was dif- floop's falls, and conveyed her

folved. under the protection of that fhip.

The circular letters, which the The poDulace having afTembled ia

Secretary of State had wrote to the great crowds upon this occafion,

other Colonies, were attended with they pelted the Commiflioners of
as little efficacy as that which was the Cuftoms with Hones, broke one

fent to Bolton. The different Af- of their fwords, and treated them ia

femblies wrote anfwers ro that of every refpedl wirh the greateft out-

MafTachufet's Bay, which were rage ; after which, they attacked

received by the Lite Speaker, in their houfes, broke their windows,

which they exprefTed the higheft and hauled the Collector's boat to

approbation of their conduct, and the common, where they burnt it

a firm refolution to coincide in

their meafures. Some of them alio

returned addreffes to the Secretary

of State, in which they not only

jultified the meafures taken by the

Aflembly at Bolton, but animad-
verted with great freedom, on

to afhes.

The officers of the Cuftoms,

upon thefe extraordinary acts of

outrage, found it neceffary, for

the fecurity of their lives, to re-

tire aboard the man of war, from
whence they removed to Cattle

feveral paflages, as well as on the William, a fortification on a fmall

requifttion, contained in his letter, illand in the harbour, where they

In the mean time, molt of them refumed the functions of their of-

entered into resolutions, not to fice. In the mean time, Town-
import or purchafe any Engliih meetings were held, and a remon-
goods, except what were already flrance prefented to the Governor,
ordered for the enfuing fall, and in which the rights they claimed

fuch articles of neceffity as they were fupported in direct oppofi-

could not do without, until the late tion to the legiflature, and an ex-

laws were repealed, traordinary requifuicn made, that

Previous to the diflblution of he would iffue an order for the de-

Tune o
l ^ e au

"
em kly, a gre?.t tu- parture of his Majefty's fhip the

J
" mult happened at Bofton, Romney out of the harbour.

in confequence of a feizure made The temper and conduct of the

by the Board of Cuitoms, of a floop people became every day more li-

beloflging to one of the principal centious. That republican fpirit

merchants of that town. It ap- to which this Colony owed its four-

pears that this floop was difcharged dation, and the levelling principles

of a cargo of wine, and in part in which the inhabitants were
re-loaded with a quantity of oil, nurfed, being now operated upon
which was, however, done under by meafures which they regarded

pretence of converting her into a as totally fubverfive of their rights,

flore, without any great attention and inflamed by the arts offome
having been paid to the new laws, factious and defigning men, who
or to the Cultom-houfe regulations, had great influence among them,

Upon the feizure, the officers made they feemed equally incapable to

a iignal to the Romney man of war
;

prefcribe due limits to their paf-

[**•] 4 nons,
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fions, and to prcferve a proper de-

cency in the. manner in which they

exprefled them. Their public

writers, as well as (peakers, were

generally very intemperate ; and a

certain ftile and manner was intro-

duced, which teemed peculiar to

themlelves, and too ridiculous for

ferious compofuion. Jn lome of

thefe publications, while they

fecmed, on one hand, to forget

their dependence as Colonies, and

to affiime the tone of dillinci and

original Stales ; on the other, they

eagerly claimed all the benefits of

the Englith conilitution and the

higheft rights of Englifhmen, but

did not recollecl, that it was that

dependance only, which could en-

title them to any {hare of thofe

rights and benefits.. A light and

irreverent Isnguage became the

mode, in all matters which re-

lated to Government, or even to

the Legiflature; but when their

Provincial AiTemblies came to be

mentioned, they were no longer

known by that appellation, but

were upon every occafion diftin-

guiihed by the title of I arlia-

ments.

A report that their Petition to

the King had not been delivered

by the Secretary cf State, con-

tributed greatly to excite

ferment and ill blood among the

people. It was (aid that the Pe-

tition was retukd to be received

in London, upon an objection

that was made, that the Colony

Agent was not properly autho-

rized to deliver it, as he had been

appointed by the Affembly with-

out the confent cf the Governor.

The 'diffolution of the General

Affembly increafed the dilbrderj

• and it may be fuppefed that a

circumftance attending the floop

that was lately feized, which was
the property of one of the Repre-
fentatives of the toyvn of Bolton,

did not contribute to leffen it.

While things were in this un-

happy iituation, two regiments

were ordered from Ireland to fup-

port the Civil Government, and
feveral detachments from different

parts of the continent rendez-

vouzed at Halifax for the fame
purpofe. No account of a me-
nace made by the moil dangerous

and cruel enemy could excite a

greater alarm than this intelli-

gence did at Ccflon, and it was
treated in all the language of in- ,

vafion and conqueft. Upon the

firft rumour of it, a meeting of the

inhabitants was immediately fum-

moned at Faneuil hall, ~

where they chofe one of " '

their late popular Reprefentatives

as Moderator. A Committee was
then appointed to wait on the

Governor, to know what grounds

he had for fome intimations he

had lately given, that fome regi-

ments of his Majefty's forces were

expected in that town; and at

the fame time to prefuit a Peti-

tion, to defire he would iffue pre-

cepts to convene a general Affem-
bly with the greateft fpeed ; to

both which an immediate an-

fwer was required. The Governor
ar.fwered, that his information about

the arrival of the troops was of a

private nature, and that he could

do nothing as to the calling 01 an-

other Affembly for this year, until

he received his Majefty's inftruc-

tions, under whofe confederation it

now was.

A committee, which had been

appointed to confider of the pre-

fent ftate of their affairs, gave

in their report a long declaration

and
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and recital of their rights, and

the fuppofed infractions of them,

b nad been lately made ; 2nd

paged feveral hafty re.olutioiis,

particularlv in repard to the lega-

lity of railing or keeping a ftand-

army among them, without

their ov\n content, which they

founded on the ace of the rirtl of

K.ing Wiiijam, which declares it

;o be contrary to law, to keep an

army in the kingdom in time of
• without the content of Parr

liament. This report and the re-

ioiutions were unanimcufiy agreed

to by the Affembly, and a general

_.tion paffed, which was alio

founded on a claufe in the tame

law, which recommends the fre-

quent holding of Parliaments, by

which a Convention was lummoned
to nuet a: BpftOn. In purfuar.ee

of this reiclution, the four M
bers who had reprefented the town

in the late Affembly were now ap-

pointed as a Committee to ad for

it in the Convention; and the Se-

lect men were ordered to write to

all the other towns in the Province,

to propote their appointing Com-
mittees for the fame purncfe.

1 tie moll extraordinary act of

this Town- meeting was a requisi-

tion to the inhabitants, that, as

there was a prevailing apprehen-

fion in (h,e minds ot many of a

war with France, they fhould be

accordingly provided with arms,

ammunition, and the neceffary ac-

coutrements, io as to be properly

prepared in cafe of fudden danger.

A day of public prayer and fatting

inted, and the meet-
ed".

circular letter which the

il to the other towns
in the province, was wrote in the

lame fpirit as the acts and rcfolu-

1*13
tions which it inclofed, and on
which it was founded. In this

time of general dhtemper, when
ninety-fix towns appointed com-
mittees to attend the" convention,
the town of Hatfield refuted to

concur in this meafure; and the
ipiiited aid judicious anlwer which
the inhabitants returned to the Se-
lectmen at Bolton, will be a laiiing

monument of the prudence and
good fenfe that influenced their

condnct. '1 his letter, as well as

the other original papers relative

to this traniaction, our readers

will lee in the Appendix to the

Chronicle.

The fir ft act of the r

v^onvention was a mef- r ~ *

fage to the Governor, in which
difclaimed all pretence to any

authoritative or governmental acts:

that they were chofen by the feve-

ral towns, and came freely and vo-
luntarily, at the eameft defire "of

the people, to confult and advifc
tuch mealures as may promote peace
and good order in the prefent

alarming tituation. They tnen re-

iterate the prefent grievances, com-
they are grofly mifrepre-

lenttd in Great Britain, and prefs

the Governor in the moil uro-ent

terms to conv ke a General Affem-
bly, as the only means to guard
again ft thofe alarming dangers that

threatened the total detlruction of
the Colony. The Governor ad-
moniihed tnem as a friend to the

Province, and a well-wither to the

individuals c~ it, to break up their

•iy ioftantly, and to feparate

before they did any bufinefs : That
he was willing to believe, that the

gentlemen who iffued the fummons
for this meeting were not aware of
the nature of the high offence they

were committing; and that thofe

who
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who have obeyed them have not

confidered the penalties they fhall

incur, if they perfift in continuing

their feflion: At prefent igno-

rance of law may cxcufe what is

pail; a ftep farther will take away
that plea: That a meeting of the

Deputies of the towns is an affem-

blv of the Reprefentatives of the

people to all intents and purpofes

;

and that the calling it a Committee
of Convention will not alter the

nature of the thing. He added,

that if they did not regard this ad-

monition, he mull, as Governor,
affert the prerogative of the Crown
in a more public manner: That
they may allure themfelves, for he

fpoke from instruction, the King
was determined to maintain his en-

tire Sovereignty over that Province

;

and whoever fhould perfili in ufurp-

ing any of the rights of it, would re-

pent of his rafhnefs.

This anfwer produced another

ineiTage, wherein they juftified their

meeting as being only an alTem-

blage of private perfons, and defired

explanations as to the criminality

with which their proceedings were
charged. The Governor refufed to

receive that or any other mefiage

from them, as it would be admitting

them to be a legal Aflembly, which
he would not by any means allow.

The Convention then appointed a

Committee, who drew up a report

in terms of great moderation, which
was approved of by the AJTembly.

In this they aflign the caufes of
their meeting, difclai«. all pretence

to any authority whatfoever, and

advife and recommend it to the

people to pay the greateft deference

to Government, and to wait with

patience for the refult of his Ma-
jefty's wifdom and clemency, for a

redrefs of their grievances. They
at the fame time declare for them-
felves, that they will in their feve-

ral ftations yield every poffible af-

firtance to the Civil n);?gifirate, for

the prefervation of peace and order,

and the fupprefiton of riots and tu-

mults. The Convention, having

then prepared a reprefentation of
their conduct, and a detail of ma-
ny of the late tranfaclions, to be

tranfmitted to their A- c
t j Sept. 20.

gent in London, was r y

broke up.

The day the Convention broke

up, the fleet from Halifax, cor.liiU

ing of feveral frigates and iloops

of war, and fome tranfports, with

two regiments and a detachment of

artillery on board, arrived in the

harbour. Some difficulties arofe at

firft about quartering the troops,

which the Council refufed to agree

to, as the barracks of Caltle William

were fufficient to receive them ; this

was however got over bv providing

quarters, which were then to be

confidered as barracks, and the

Council upon that footing allowed

them barrack provifions. General

Gage arrived foon after, as did the

two regiments from Ireland. A to-

lerable harmony has fubfifted be-

tween the people and the troops,

and the town and province have

been in general very quiet.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

State of the Minijlry. The Parliament meets. The King in his Speech
recommends a particular attention to the d:ftre(Jes of the people, occafioned

by the high price, of provi/tons. Petitionfrom the City of London on that

fubjeci ; proceedings and debates thereon. A new Billfor refraining Eafl
India dividends. Petition aga:njl it from the Company. Great debates

on the fubjeS ; the Bill pajfes. Motion for bringing in the Nullum
Tempus Bill. Tranfaclions relative to that motion. Great debates

therein; the affair deferred to the next fejjion. A bill pajfedfor limiting

the duration of the Irijh Parliaments. An end put to the fefp.on ; Par-
liament diffol-ved, and writs ifued for a general EteQion. New Par-
liament meets ; addrefs on the late dijlurbances ; Provision Bills renewed *

the Parliament adjourns.

THE death of Mr. Townfhend,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,

<, which happened during

P P ' T the recefs of Parliament,

it was fuppofed would have been

a great {hock to a Miniitry which

was known not to be flrong, and
which it was believed was r.ot

firmly united. If Mr. T. had been
in a very clofe and amicable con-

nexion with his colleagues, his

lofs would to them have been irre-

parable; as his eloquence and his

abilities were of the firft magni-
tude. Although this was far from
being the fac~r, it became neceffary

upon his death to look out for fome
addition to the ministerial fyftem.

which might promife it to continue

With permanency, and to aft with

power.

Some time before this event, the

confeioufnefs of their weaknefs had
induced the court to make propo-
rtions to the Marquis of R. The
public for fome time entertained

hopes of the return of the popular
Adm mill ration of 1766. This ne-

^on however came to nothing.
Other project-, were to be tried;

and ihz Minlfters, who perhaps
fecretly difliked a return to their

old connexion with the R m
party, though their neceffity in,
duced them for a while to counter-
feit luch a defign, opened a treaty
with the Duke of Bedford and his
friends. This union feemed the
mofl improbable of any that could
have taken place, as nothing could
have been more oppofite than the
political principles of Lord Chat-
ham, who was fuppofed to have
been the founder of the prefent
Administration, and thofe of the
principal members of the acceffion.

The fame oppoficion in political

principles had fubfifted in all the
parts of the Miniftry, and was in

general the band of their union,
both in and out of office. It now
appeared that the Nobleman we
have mentioned had totally loll all

weight and influence in adminillra-
tion, and that political differences

in opinion are not always irrecon-
cileable.

Without any general difarrange-
ment, feveral changes took place
in the great offices of State durii ig

the feffion, in con Sequence of this

coalition. Lord North was ap-
pointed Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, Mr. T. Tow/hend Joint

Pay.
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allowed. It was faid that tlie peo»

pie would naturally infer, that their

relief was practicable, or that the

recommendation would not have

been given ; and that, falfe hopes

being thereby infpired, that their

defpair and impatience would be-

come the greater, v. hen they found

(hat they were jftill left to languifh

in mifery and want : That in this

foliation all their rage mult be di-

rected againil their Rcpreientative?

,

who, rlotwithftanding the earneft

:atiohs of the Crcwn, would

76*]

Pay-mailer of the Forces, Earl

Gower Lord Prefident of the Coun-

cil, Earl of Hillfborough and Lord

Weymouth Secretaries of State, the

former being a new department for

the Colonies, and Mr. Rigby a

Vice-treafurer of Ireland, befides

feveral ethers of lefs importance.

At the opening of

_>f^' the feffionj notice was
'? 7* taken in the Speech

from the Throne, that the caufe

of the Parliament's being affem-

bled fo early, was to give fufricient

lime for their deliberations, with- take "no meafures for their relief;

and that, in fuch a ftate of defpair,

it was no wonder if they fhould fee

all law and order at defiance, and

renew thofe tumults which had al-

ready been productive of fuch me-
lancholy cenfequences.

A Petition fom the City of Lon-
don was received, complaining of

the high price of Provijions, and

containing feveral prcpolals for the

cenfiderarion of the Houfe, as well

to contribute to lefien the prefent

evils, as to prevent a renewal of

them. Nothing was done upon

Petition ; and though the diftrefes

ftated in it were but too real, the

plans propofed for relief and pre-

ion were cf a very problema-

tical nature. However, all

Proviiion Bills of the laft feffion,

both in regard to importation and

exportation, were continued,

feme of them amended. Ar.d a

new Bill was brought in for the im-

portation of Wheat and Flour from
Africa.

The affairs of the Eaft -India

Company were now become as

much an object of annual conside-

ration, as the raifing cf the fup"-

plies; and though the agreement
they had entered into with the Go-
vernment was to continue aho-

cut interfering with that which

would be molt fuitable for the en-

iuing general election. The prin-

cipal point recommended to their

attention was the diftreifes of the

people, cccafioned by the high price

of Corn, and which neither the la.e

falutary laws nor the produce of

the harveft had fufficiently reduced.

It was alio recommended to them,

to perfevere in their utmoft en-

deavours to diminish the National

debt.

As the great object of this

Speech was to recommend an at-

tention to the relief of the people,

from the diftrefles occaftcned by

the high price of provifions, it was

accordingly expected that fome

plan for the effecting of that pur-

pofe hr.d been prepared by the

Mir.iftry. This however W2S not

tne cafe; and on the contrary, the

Miniilers in general feemed to be

of opinion, that though the obtain-

ing luch relief was an object much

to be coveted, at prefent it was not

attainable. Some debates arofe on

the propriety of a public recom-

mendation of a fubject of fo nice

and tick'iifh a nature, when at the

fame time the impoffibHity of a

compliance with it was known »"md
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ther year, yet as the A&. which

retrained their dividends to ten

per Cent, was now expired, a

Bill was brought in to refrain

them in the tone manner for

the enfuing year. The, Compa-
ny, greatly alarmed at the ap-

parent perseverance in a mea-

fure which they apprehended fo

totally fubveriive or their rights,

. _
prefented a ilrong feti-

-
an

' \-' Cion againft it. In this
1768. „, 5 1 - • 1

' tney Ihewed the figac

they had by their Charter to de-

clare their own Dividends ; that

the regulations already eiiablifned

by the Legifhture will at all feiffles

be fuflicient to prevent an impro-

vident ufe being made of fuch pow-

ers -j and afiure the Houfe, that

they will make no increaie of' their

Dividends, unlefs the lituation ct"

their affairs (hall afford ample epi

vidion, that in juitice and pru-

dence they will be warranted in io

doing.

This meafure occafioned great

debates in the Houfe. The advo-

cates for the Bill made ufe of the

fame arguments which were ufed

upon palling the former ; and which

we then took notice of; thofe who
oppofed it took fume new ground x

from the experience they had in

the effects of that meafure. Ic was
obferved, that fuch an exertion of

fupreme power was equally unne-

ceffary and dangerous, after hav-

ing had the molt mortifying expe-

e of the operation of a like

rcftridion Jail year, which increaf-

ed the very mifchief it was in-

tended to remedy: That as the

circumstances of the Company are

clear beyond a doubt, and their

opulence verified beyond the molt
fanguine expectation, and no fup-

pofed mifcondud of theirs calling

for the imerpofuion of Parlia-

ment; this Bill can only be con- ,

iidered as a mere ad of power,
without a colour of dclinquencv

on the part of the Company, or
of neceffiiy on that of the pub-
lic: That it appears altogether un-
accountable, to pals in one year an
Ad for regulating the modes and
conditions of declaring Dividends

by the Company ; and the very

next year, to prohibit the exercife

of thofe very powers fo regulated

;

That this law, made on purpolc

to regulate the method of declar-

ing Dividends, does of necellity

imply the excercife of that right

under the conditions therein pre-

iciibed, which cannot be taken

away-from the Company, without

the molt fignal difgrace to the

vvifdom and good- faith of the Le-
giflature, and the fubverfion pf
every principle of legal govern-

ment.

It was aifo obferved, that to re-

1 the fubjed in the difpofition

of his own property, vvithou:

other pretence than the mere podi-

bihty of abufe, is a principle un-

htard-of in any free country, v.v.l

mod alarming to all the monied
and trading interefts of this king-

dom : That it goes to the fub-

jeding to the fame reltraint, en
the fame loofe reafons, every gre,.:

Company, as well as every public

or private ftock, which may be-

come of magnitude fufficient to

tempt in future times an impo-
vcrifhed Treafury and a rapacioi:..

Adminiftration, fmce no degree of
innocence can be a fecurity againlt

fuch fufpicion of a poffible fraud ;

and fuch fufpicion may be m
ground for continuing an arbitrary

reftraint, uncil the fubjed fhall

confent to ranfom his property on
fuch terms as" ihall be prefcribed to

him,

Thefe
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Thefe and many other reafons

were urged with great force, but

T
to very little effect ; and

Jan. 22.
t jie re 'ftra in

-

ing gin was

carried a fecond time by a very

great majority. It met, as well as

the former, with a great oppofition

in the Houfe of Peers, and a Proteft

ligned by feveral Lords was entered

againft it.

After this, the moil remarkable

event in this feffion was a motion

made, towards the clofe of it, for

leave to bring in a Bill for quiet-

ing the poffeffions of the fubjed,

and for amending and rendering

snore effectual an a£l of the 21ft of

James I. for the general quiet of

the fubject againft all pretences of

concealment whatfoever.

This proposition was fo remark-

able, not only for the importance

of the interelts that were to be af-

fected by it, but by the events

which preceded and probably gave

rife to it, that it will not be amifs

to take up the matter from the be-

ginning. The Duke of Portland

and his anceftors had been in pof-

feffion about feventy years of a

very confiderable eftate in the

North of England, in confequence

of a grant made by the late King

William to the firit Earl of the

prefent family, of the Honour of

Penrith in the county of Cumber-

land, and the appurtenances there-

unto belonging. The foreft of

Inglewood, and the manor and

caltle of Carlifle, were confidered

as parts of this grant; and have

been accordingly enjoyed by the

family by the fame tenure and in

the fame quiet poffeflion as the

reft. By what has lately appeared,

it is probable that they are not

particularly fpecified in this grant

;

but were fuppofed to be included

as parts of the whole. It is alfo

poffible that the King, who had
lufficiently experienced the ex-

treme jealoufy of the Parliament
and people, on every mark of at-

tention which he mewed to his

countrymen, did not chufe to ex-
cite frefh clamours by an ample
fpecification of terms in a grant to

his favourite.

Sir James Lowther, who is pof-

feffed of a very great fortune in

the fame county, and who feems
to have been well informed of all

the circumftances relative to this

grant, prefented a memo- T .

rial to the Lords of the ^J6 9 *

Treafury, in which he fet '
'•*

forth, That he was informed that

the foreft of Inglewood, and the

foccage of the caftle of Carlifle,

had been long with-held from the

Crown without its receiving any
benefit from them; and therefore

he prayed a leafe of his Majefty's

intereft therein for three lives, upon
fuch terms as (hould appear fitting

to their Lordfhips.

This memorial was referred by
the Board of Treafury to the Sur-

veyor General of Crown Lands,
for his opinion. The Surveyor,

in his report in anfwer to .

the Board, faid, that the
u&' 7*

premifes in queftion were not con-

veyed by the grant from King
William to the Earl of Portland,

but were ftill inverted in the crown
;

and recommended to their Lord-
fhips to grant the leafe demanded,
for three lives, at a certain fmall

referved rent which he fpecified,

viz. 50 I. per ann. for the foccage

of Carlifle, and 15 s. 4d. for the

foreft, and a third part of the rent

of fuch lands, Sec. as fhall be

recovered from the Duke of Port-

land.

This report of the Surveyor,

who is himfelf no lawyer, was re-

turned
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turned to the Board on a dubious

and intricate queftion in law, with-

out his taking the opinion of the

Attorney or Solicitor General, or

hearing the Duke of Portland's

lawyers in defence of his title.

The proceeding feemed the more
extraordinary, as the memorial

was delivered, the report made,

and the affair in agitation, near

two months before the Duke re-

<, ceived any authentic in-

^P' 2
' formation of i:; and even

then it was the effect, of an en-

quiry, firft founded on vague re-

port and hearfay, rather than of

a defigned or regular notice.

The Board of Treafury having

then alfo adjourned for above a

month, it was out of the Duke's

power during that time to make
any reprefentations on the iubjeel

;

and as it was vacation time, when
all the lawyers are out of town, it

was an impediment to his pre-

paring his title properly to lay be-

fore it.

As foon as the Board met, a

memorial was presented by the

Duke, praying to be heard by

„o counfel in defence of his
Oct. 10. • , , . , .

title, before it proceeded

to any aft in conlequence of Sir

James Lowther's application. In

anlvver to this memorial he receiv-

ed a letter from the Secretary of

the Treafury, in which it was de-

fired, by order of the Lords, that

the Duke would lay before the

Board a Irate of his claim and
title to the foreit of inglewood,
which they would refer to the Sur-

veyor General, and would at the

fame time lend h'un back the re-

port which he had made on Sir

James Lowther's memorial, for

his farther consideration, it was
alfo promiled, that no ftep (hould

be taken towards the decifton of

the matter in queltion, till the
Duke's title had been ftated, re-
ferred to, and reported on by the
proper officer, and fully and ma-
turely confidered by the Board of
Treafury.

The Duke, in confequence of
this aiTurance, employed his agents
in infpedHng and taking copies of
Several records and evidences in
the different public offices, which
were neceffary for the Hating and
preparing of his title by the law-
yers. This was a tedious and im-
portant work, as the point upon
which th? queftion hung was, whe-
ther the foreit and manor in de-
bate were appurtenances belonging
to the Honour of Penrith. To en-
ter into this difquifition, it was ne-
ceffary to confult a long train of
precedents, grants, furveys, ver-
dicts, and innumerable acts of own-
erlhip, for fome hundreds of years
back, from the time of Richard
III. who, when Duke of Glou-
cefter, was .poffeffed of that Ho-
nour. In the courfe of this enqui-

ry, the Duke's agents thought it

proper to examine, whether the
facts mentioned in the Surveyor'*
report were fairly and impartially

Hated. To this purpofe, applica-

tion was made at this Surveyor'*
office, for permifiion to infpect. the
furveys, court rolls, and monu-
ments, on which he had founded
his report. This application was
however without effect; and the
permiffion abfolutely refufed to be
granted.

Upon the Duke's return ~
to town, he prefented a

z *

memorial to the Board, in which he
prayed, That, as all public records

ought, and by all courts of judica-

ture are directed, to be inspected for

the benefit of the parties int^-rei!

ed, an order may be iffued to the

Surveyor'*
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Surveyor's office, for liberty to in-

ipect iuch furveys, court rolls, &c.

as related to the matter in queilion.

The Board anfwered, by their Se-

cretary, That an order for that

purpofe fhouid be granted; not as

a foundation of right, but as a mat-

ter of candour and civility.

However it was, though the

Clerks received the fees for the

drawing up of this order, it could

never be procured. After various

delays and evafions, it was at laft

laid to have been fent to the Sur-

veyor's office; and upon enquiry

there, the receipt of it was denied.

It afterwards appeared, that an an-

fvver to it had been fent by the

Surveyor, to the Treafury, two

days before the time of denial, in

which he remonftrated againit the

infpeclion of any papers by thofe

who litigate the rights of the

Crown.
In this manner were the Duke's

agents trifled with till Chriftmas ;

and while they were thus buned in

prepariug his title under the in-

itructions of the Board, the grants

were made to Sir James Lowther
of the poMeffions in queftion, and

had parted through ail the feals

except that of the Exchequer.

This was done withaut any pre-

vious notice or citation to the

Duke ; and before he or his agents

were even apprized, that the in-

fpeclion at the Surveyor's office

would not be complied with. At
length the Duke received a letter

in trie country from the Secretary

of the Treafury, dated the 2 2d of

December, in which he was- in-

formed that the grant was paffed,

and the leafes already figned. No-
thing now remained but to Hop its

progrefs in the Exchequer-office,

where a caveat had before been

entered for that purpofe. But up-

on application to the Chancellor

to with - hold the feal in confe-

quence of the caveat, his Lordfhip

made anfwer, that he was pre'fled

to affix the feal inflantaneoufly ;

and that as Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, he could not refufe to

comply with an order from the

Board of Treafury to that pur-

pofe.

As this meamre was founded

upon, and again bringing into ufe,

the antiquated law, and preroga-

tive maxim, of ' Nullum temp us

occtirrit Regi,' by which no length

of time or polTeflion can be a bar

again It the claims of the Crown;
and as all the lands in the king-

dom have at different times been

in its poffeffion, and many of them
from the lefs of authentic deeds

and papers, may be liable to the

revival of claims of a fimilar na-

ture ; fo nothing could be more
alarming to the landed property of

the nation. Refumptions in moil

cafes are difagreeable, and cau-

tioufly to be meddled with. In

this, the particular circumflances

that attended it, and the mode ob-

ferved in the whole condudt, feem-

ed as difagreeable as the ad itfelf.

It accordingly excited, not only a

popular clamour, but a very ge-

neral diifatisfadion, and became a

fubject of great debate both in pub-

lic and private.

On one fide the arbitrary fpirit

and dangerous tendency of the

Nullum Tempus maxim, on which

this grant was founded, was ex-

pofed with great ability. It was
ihewn that the exercife of any
right fuppofed to be founded upon

it was pradiled only by our wont
and moil arbitrary Princes ; and

even by them with caution, as

they were fenlible of the general

abhorrence which every ad of the

kind
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kind excited : That it had long

been the opprobrium of Preroga-

tive, anJ the difgrace of the Law ;

end th.'.t the ableit Writers in that

profefiion, and the beft Judges, had

always cart am odium on it, as be-

ing fundamentally contrary to na-

tural Equity, and all the maxims
of a free government : That even

in the arbitrary reign of James the

Firft, a law was paffed, in iome
degree to prevent its evil effects :

That as the Conftituiion became
then better eftablifhed, the powers

Of its different parts defined, and

the rights of the people delineated ;

this Law was only made retro-

fpertivc, as it could not be fup-

pofed that a maxim would be re-

vived in more enlightened ages,

which was always fo odious in the

darkeft times : That the revival of
it could be only to anfwer the moil

arbitrary purpofes, to hang it up
as a rod to awe the fubject, who was
liable to be harraffed and ruined by

frivolous and vexatious fuits, when-
ever he became obnoxious to a Mi-
ni ft ry.

• It was faid, that, as thj Duke's
title was Hill under the protection

of the lasvs, and there could be no

doubt but he would defend it to

the utmoft, and the iffue of fuch

a fuit mutt be very diitant and
very uncertain, therefore the pre-

sent grant mull be founded on the

mod unconftitutional motive, That
of obtaining to a party a tempo-
rary and undue influence in the

enfuing general Ele&ion : That
the avowed oppofition of interefts

in the fame county between the

parties, ar.d the particular con-

nexions of one of them, left no
room to doubt that this was the

fole object in view.

It was obferved, that, when our
Kings bad lit'.le other revenue

Vor. Xi.

to fupjort the Court and Civil
Lift tiian what arofe from their

demetne lands, refumptions then,
though cautioufly praclilcd, were
necefTary, when weak and pro-
digal Princes had too much im-
poverifhed the Crown by the
making of profufe grants : That,
in fuch cafes, thefe refumptions
were ufeful to the public, which
muft at any rate fuppcrt the dig-

nity of the Crown, However,
refumption, if it ihould ever be-
come necefTary, was the proper
acT of the Legiflature, and not
of the Crown : That things were
now entirely changed ; the Crown
had a great and permanent re-

venue fettled on it by the public,

fully fufrkient to anfwer thefe pur-
pofes, and in a great meafure de-
figned to fecure the quiet of the

people in their pofTeffions, and to

prevent the litigations that arofe

from the claims of the Crown, and
the continual difputes that occur-

red about the difpofition of its

lands : That the colour which
the defenders of the meafure pre-
tended to give it, of its being de-
figned to lighten the burdens of
the people, by finding a new
fource of revenue for the Crown,
was fo ridiculous as not to deferve

a ferious anfwer : That the Civil

Lift eftablifhment was fixed and
permanent, and the paltry referv

ed rent too contemptible to be
mentioned : That it was evident-

ly a continuance of that ungra-

cious fyftem which had been pur-

fued for fome years, of taking

every opportunity to affront and
difgrace thofe families who had
the principal fliare in the Revo-
lution and fecuring the accefiion

of the Houfe of Hanover t

Throne: That the particul:.

I

cum fiances attending it fumci-

[*/•] ently
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entlv (hewed, that the fame hid-

den and undue influence, which

was fo obnoxious to the. nation,

and had fo lov.g directed its public

council*, ftd! prefided in them, in

the full plenitude of its power :

And that the privacy, hurry, eva-

iion, and duplicity, which attend-

ed the whole t ran faction, were a

difgrace to Government itfelf*.

6a the orher fide, the queftions

of law and right were chiefly ta-

riffed on It was faid, that the

premiffes in quellion were no part

of the Honour of Penrith, and that

they were neither fpecihed nor un-

derstood in the grant: That, the

right being certain, it was no m«re

a fault in the Crown, than it would

be in a private perion, to aflcrt it :

That it would be happy if many
luch refumptions were made, to

cafe the burdens of the people :

That the Earl of Portland and his

family were fuffkiently compenfat-

ed for ar,y fervices he had perform-

ed to rhe nation ; and that, after

70 years poffeihon of an eftate to

which they had no right, they may
contentedly relign it to the true

owner, when there was no demand
made upon them for the pad iiTues :

That, fuppofing the charge of Fa-

vouritifm, his p relent Majefty had

as good a right to reward his favour-

ites as Kii'g William had; and

that the natural influence which

the poiTefiion of the Crown-lands

afford in election;; was difpofed of

with more propriety in the hands of

the friends to Adminiltration, than

in ihofe who were in oppofuion to it.

The defenders of the meafure

did not enter much into the pru-

dence and propriety of the grant,

nor into a defence of the conduct.

by which it was carried into execu-

tion, it was only faid, that the

Treifury was bound to follow the
'

4

Surveyor-General's report, and ha'l

given fufTkient time to the Duke
to prepare his title, and that the

reafon of his not doin? it was be-
caule he had none to (hew.

Jt is evident on the face of this

defence, that it goes upon two
principles, neither of which are

tenable. Firlt, that there is no
equity in a prefcriptive poffefiion ;

contrary to the opinions of all

writers of law in every country,

and indeed' to the common fenfe of
mankind. The fecond is, that the

Surveyor-General's report is con-
cluiive, fo far as to oblige the

Treafury to make a grant to any
informer to whom that report fhall

be favourable ; a power in the

Surveyor-General, which they did

not attempt to fupport by any law-

authority whatfoever. Upon the

whole, without entering into a

diicutfion of the queflions of law
or right, it may not be eafy to de-

fend the propriety of a meafure.

in general fo alarming, and fo ex-

tremely unpopular. Nor does h
feem confident with good policy,

to difgult and irritate, upon trifling

or needlels occafions, the great fa-

milies of anv country •, more eipe-

cially under fuch a form and' ella-

bhihment of Government as ours.

Nor did the manner in which this

tranfaclion was conducted carry

that face of clearnefs and equity,

which is fo necfffary, and fj de-

finable, in the adminiftratton of a

great nation. Accordingly, as no
one act tended fo much to the un-

popularity of adminiftration, fo

the fuccefs that attended this mea-
fure was in proportion to the

odium ; the effects counteracted the

defigri, and totally overthrew thart

interelt in the North, which it wa-s

inrended to eiiablilh and extend.

This motion was introduced en-

tirely
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ttrely upon public grounds, and are to tranfaft bufinefs bat four

expressly guarded againlt the ferv- fefhons, fo that in reality they are

ing of any immediate or perfonal

parpoi'e, or the taking in any pen-

dent or recent cafe. The purport

or' the law of" James I. is, thit a

quiet and uninterrupted enjoy-

of a more limited duration than
the Englifii Parliaments. Njthing-
could have given greater joy, espe-

cially Co the lower fort ol voters of
that kingdom, than the palling of

ment, for 60 years before the paf- this oclennial Bill ; and the Lcri
fing of the Aft, of any eltate ori- Lieutenant, in confequence of it,

ginally derived from the Crown, became extremely popular. In this

lhall bar the Crown from any right fi;ua:ion of things, it was thought

oi fuit to recover fuch eltate, under

pretence of any flaw in the grant,

or other deleft of title. The amend-
ment propofed by the motion was,

To convert that fixed prefcription

of the Aft of King James into a

a favourable opportunity, before the
difTolutit.n of the old parliament,
and before the difpofition of the

people fhould change, to propofe
an augmentation of the army upoa
that eftabliihrnent. A meila"e to

moving limitation; and to- make that purpofe was accordingly fent to

60 years pcffcflion in all future the I -Joule by the Lord Lieutenant,
times a bar againft the claims of which occafioned veiy warm debates,

the crown. in the courle of whLh great mifma-
Notwnhftandtng the equitable nagements, in the prefent military

ground on which this motion was eftabliihrnent of that country, were
founded, it met with a ftrong op- brought to light ; and the ciueftiort

pofition from the Miniftry, whole being at laft put upon the rcquiii-

conduft fell under the heavieit tion, it was carried in the negative,

cenfure upon the occafion ; but the The material bufinefs of the fup-

fubjcft was of a nature fo intereit- plies being fettled, and a number
tug to all parties, and the argu- of public and private bills pafled,

rnents that mult be ufed to oppofe an end was at once put «
T ,

it fo generally odious, that it was to this fhort feffion, and
thought proper to change the mode to the Parliament. Great acknow-
of defence, and, under colour of ledgments were made in the Speech
the fhortnefs of the fsilion, to put from the Throne, for the whole
it off till the next meeting of Par- conduft of the Parliament, for the

liament. This manoeuvre fuc- many fignal proefs they had givtu
ceeded, but upon fo clofe a divi- of their molt affectionate attachment
fion, that it afforded a majority of to his Majelty's perfon, family, and
only twenty. government ; their molt faithful at-

A very popular Bill, for limiting tention to the public fervice ; and
the duration of their Parliaments, their moll earned zeal for the prc-
pafled this winter in Ireland, and fervation of th'j conditution.

received the Royal alFent here. Be-

fore this Law, the Jrifh Parliament
wis only determined bv the King's
life ; but now they are to be choien

once in eight years ; and as they

only fit every fecond winter, they

The general elcftion was carried

on with much heat, and violent

contefts enfued in many parts of

the kingdom. The diforders which

were begun upon this occafv.n did

not end with the eleftions. A ge-

neral
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nerai diffatisfattion unhappily pre-

vailed among feveral of the lower

orders of the people. This ill

temper, which was partly occafi-

oaed by the high price of provi li-

ons, and partly proceeded from

crher cauf'es, too frequently mani-

fefted itfelf in a£b of tumult and

riot, which were productive of

the molt melancholy confequences.

Through f'ome reroiffnefs, the civil

power feemed to lofe its force and

\', and upon too many occa-

ficms to make way for the dangerous

interpofition of a military force in

its fupport. The riots and tumultu-

ous ali'emblies of the coal-heavers

and lailors were a difgrace to the

police, as well as alarming to the

repofe and fecurity of the capital.

The fatal confequences of the un-

happy affair in St. George's Fields

are too well known.

On the meeting of the
May 10. new parliament" they

were informed by the lords Corn-

mi ffioners who were appointed to

open the feffion, that his Ivlajefty

did not call them together at that

encuilumary feafon, to enter upon

any matters of general bufir.efs, but

merely to difpatch certain parlia-

mentary proceedings, which were

neceffary for the welfare and i'tca-

riff of his fubje&s. The particular

Blatters alluded to in this fpeecb,

were the renewal of feveral of the

provi (ion bills, particularly the "act

againft the exportation of corn,

which were now near expiring.

The day after the meeting of the

Parliament, a proclamation was

Hfued, by order of the Council, .for

fuppreffing of riots, tumults, and

U Uw r
ul affemblies. Both Houfes,

in their addrefs, returned his Ma-
jefty thanks, for the gracious and
paternal attention he had manifefted

for the profperity of his people;

which had induced him to interpofe

his own more immediate authority

for putting an end to that dangerous
difturbance of the public peace, and
thofe outrageous acts of violence in

defiance of the authority cf the civil

magiilrates, which had of late pre-

vailed to fo alarming a degree, in

and near the metropolis. It was
hoped that the royal proclamation

would effectually prevent the con-

tinuance or repetition of fuch dif-

orders for the future. But if the

contrary fhould happen, both

Houfes declared that they would
give their concurrence in every

meafure, that might enable his

Majelty, mo ft effectually, to main-
tain the public authority, and to

carry the laws into due execution.

The thanks of the Houfe of
Commons were voted to the Lord
Mayor of the city of London, for

his vigilant and active conduct, in

fcipport of the laws, and for the

preiervation of the public peace,

during the h;e diilurbances. And
his Mjjefty was addreffed, to crJcr

a compenfation to be made to

fome magiftrates who had fuffered

loSes by the populace, ia confe-

quence cf their conduct in the late

riots in St. George's Fields, and
fome other places. The provifiorr

bills being renewed, and thereby

the bufineis for which it wai af-

fembled concluded, an er.d was
put to this fhort feffon, „,.
i ,-, , ,

• j May 21.
which however, in regard J

to the temper of the times, was at

ftrftonly by an adjournment.

CHRONICLE.
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tth ^ N Sunday night great

5 ' \^Jf dillurbances happened

in Spual-fields, in regard to the

mailers having lowered the price

of work four-pence per yard ; but

at length adifpute arole among the

journeymen, dividing themfelves

into two parties, when breaking

of particular houles' windows be-

came general, feveral of whom were

taken into cuftody, to be deait with

ace rding to law, among whom was

a publican, charged as a ringleader

in the fray.

Yellerday about noon, a party of

guards was ordered to march from

the Tuwer into Spiral - fields, to

prefer ve peace and good order in

thofe parts, which fo irritated a

body of the weavers, that they

fooliihly oppofed them, with oid

(words, flicks, and bludgeon?, and

even (Iruck fome of the fiddiery,

who were obliged to return the

fame in their own de.ence, by

which feveral were ilightly hurt on

each lide, and fome ot the offenders

were obliged to furrender at diicre-

tion, and were delivered over to the

civil power.

Yeiterday morning a watchman
was found in St. Ge> rge's fi

almod frozen to dea-h, when he

was carried to a public houfe, and

put before the fire, but foon

red. This is the third perfon,

in all probability, hath loil his life

by the above imprudent nietnod.

—

The con flan t cudom of the north-

Vo*.. XI.

em inhabitants of Europe, is to

rub the frozen and benumbed
limb> for fome time with fnow, till

a due circulation of the biood is ef-

fected.

Yeilerday the navigation be-

tween London and Graveknd was

entirely llopped ; fo that great

quantities f heavy goods were

fent down to Kent by land cir-

i

Near 30c poor w itermen, fifher-

men, &c. in the panlh of Lambeth,
were relieved with 5 s 31 each,

by his grace the archbilhop of1 Can-
terbury.

On Monday the fum of 200 J.

was diti ibuud among a great

number of poer pei ions at Almaek's
tavern, in Pall Mall, being the

amount of a collection made amo'ig

the nobility and gentry who fre-

quent that houfe.

The following are the par- ,. .

• 1 c > l at 6:h.
ticulars or tne unhappy dif

turbance which happened lad Sun-
day evening among the journey-

men-weavers about Spiral -field?,

and which appeared, upon (he

examination of

the fit in" Ma giltrat 9 I aft Monday
ai he Rotation-office in White-
chapel.

A large boJy of journeymen
weavers well armed, haying affem-

bled on the .^unday ni^ht in Bi-

(hopfgate ftree:, they pre e 1

the houfes of many
] 1

weaver-., diftinguifhed by

of Angle handed weaver . j , re-

ientment, as they declared, ffl

[E] latter
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latter having been lately concern-
ed in deitroying the looms and
works belonging to the engine-
loom weavers. At thefe houifcs

feveral of the journeymen fingle-

handed weavers were feized by their

antagonists, and kept in cuitody

moil part of the night; but before

morning they all made their ef-

cape, except three men, who were

on Monday carried before Sir Ro-
bert Darling, knight, and George
Garret, efq. at the Angel and
Crown in Whitechapel. In the

courfe of a ltrict examination of

the feveral parties, it appeared that

the engine - loom weavers, who
were the complainants, had acted

in a very blameable manner, as

they had not only aftembled and
taken people into cuitody without

any legal warrant or authority,

but that they had fired into feveral

houfes, and committed divers o-

ther illegal acts, to the great terror

of many perfons, and the diiturb-

ance of the public peace. There-
fore, upon the conclufion of this

examination, which lalled near fix

hours (in which the magiitrates, to

their honour, acted with much dif-

cretion and impartiality) the a-

bove three men, who were charged

with having been concerned with

many others in deitroying fome of

the engine - loom weavers works,

upon giving fufficient fecurity for

their appearance, were admitted

to bail, to anfwer the faid charge

at the enfuing fefiions of the peace

for the county of Middlefex. The
mob of journeymen weavers, of

both parties, being the greater! al-

moil ever known, during this long

examination, obliged the magi-
itrates to fend for a party of guards

to keep the peace; and at the con-

clufion of the a/Fair, the fingle-

G ISTER, 1768.

handed weavers carried off the

above three men in triumph. And
we are alio informed, that the ma«
giltraies were unanimous in opinion,

that no adequate remedy can pofli-

bly be applied to put a ijop to theie

cutrageous disturbances between the

different branches of journeymen
weavers, which threatens deitruc-

tion to this valuable manufactory,

until the legiilature (hall have efta-

blifhed by law the Standard prices

of labour between the workmen in

all the faid various branches of bu-
finefs.

The fevere froit, which fet ,

in on the 2 ill of lait month, " *

has continued with remarkable ri-

gour, to the great calamity of the

lower part of the people, who were

already feverely diStreffed by the

exorbitant price of provifions.

This morning the river below

bridge carried all the appearance

of a general wreck ; fhips, boats,

and fmall craft, lying in a very

confufed manner, fome on Shore,

and others funk or overfet by tt^

ice.

A fifhing boat was difcovered

near Deptford creek, dole choak-

ed in with ice ; the people were all

frozen to death j the youngeft of

them, a youth about Seventeen,

was found fitting as erect almoft as

if alive.

Extract of a letter from Bath, of

the 4th inftant.

•' The weather was extremely

cold here laf! week, particularly on

Thurfday ; the mercury in Fahren-

heit's thermometer, even in the

pump-room, ilood at 16 degrees

below the freezing point, and in

the open air funk down to 24 de-

grees below freezing ; yet io ihort

was the duration of this intenfe de-

gree of cold, that in lefs than 24
hours,
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hours, the mercury rofe from 24
decrees below freezing, and Hood

at 6 degrees, i. e. it was 18 degrees

lefs in that fpace of time. Such

an intenie degree of cold, attended

with fo quick a transition, has not

appeared in thefe parts for 14 years

palt. The mercury in the barome-

ter, in this great cold, flood at

29. 60. and during the above varia-

tion funk down to 29, 30. only at-

tended with a great fall of mow."
Letters from Strafburg, dated

Dec. 20, fay, *' That an ordi-

nance of the magistrates of that

city was lately publifhed by found

of trumpet in the molt public parts,

which forbids all perfons, without

diitin&ion of age or fex, country

or religion, to beg in that city,

or within its jurisdiction, publicly

or privately, on any pretence what-

soever, after the fir it of January.

This ordinance is the refult of a

general regulation of police, the

object; of which is to put a itop to

all begging, root and branch ; in

order to effect which, proper funds

are eitablilhed for the Support of

fuch unhappy objects, whofe age
and infirmities render them unable

to get a livelihood; thofe who are

able are to be fet to work, and to

have a part of the profit or their

labour by way of encouragement

;

and the children of beggars, and
others unable to maintain them,
are to be fent to the Foundling
Hofpital, and brought up as or-

phans in that houfe, where they

fhall be inltrucled in feme bufi-

nefs, which their having learned

there fhall entitle them to carry on
gratis.

They write from Northampton,
that, on the third inStant, between
twelve and one in the morning, an
earthquake was felc at Crick, in

[59
that county, which fhook the houfes.

very much, and lafled about a mi-
nute and three quarters. The lame
was alfo felt ac Welfurd, Naleby,
and feveral other places.

They write from Paris, that on the

5th inftant the cold by Reaumur's
thermometer was 8f degrees below

the freezing point. The cold has

been more fevere here than any that

has happened Since the year 1709,
exceeding that of 1740 b\ 4^ de-

grees, and being but one degree

fhort of that in 1709.

Letters from Vienna advife, that

the count Corinini had the misfor-

tune to lofe his life by the late ter-

rible hurricane and inundation in

the Tyroleze : this nobleman, one

of the molt illultrious families, was

wounded on the head by the fall of

a Stone, and died the day following-

Two officers met alio with the like

fate.

Ld. Chamberlain's office. ,

His majefty hath been

molt gracioufly pleafed to order,

that the court mournings Shrill not,

for the future, continue longer than

one half of the time which hath

been ufually obferved.

HERTFORD.
An humble addrefs, figned by

the lord-mayor, two aldermen, and
a great number of considerable ma-
nufacturers and traders of the ci-

ties of London and Weftminltcr,

and another figned by the bailiffs,

wardens, affiltants, and commonal-
ty of the art and myltery of wea-

vers, were prefented to his majefty,

on account of public mournings be-

ing Shortened, and molt gracroufly

received.

A great number of Spital -fields

weavers, mailers and journeymen,

went in grand proceffion from Spi-

tal-tields through the city to St.

[£] z James'?,
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James's, in order to return their

thanks to his majefty, for his de-

claration to fhorten, tor the future,

court mournings.

Monday lali three men were

jammed in a boat between a large

body of ice near the Mailings at

London- bridge, from about eight

o'clock in the morning till patUour

in the afternoon ; when, at the re-

turn of the tide, the men all happi-

ly got on fhore. A bottle of brandy,

and fome tobacco, were conveyed

to thefe poor men, by means of a

rope from the top of the baluftrade

at London-bridge.

The coach given by Mr. Alder,

of Abingdon, ro Mr. Blewett, the

Abingdon ftage coachman, is now
making ; the arms of the Coopers

company are to be painted, and the

fupporters two bluecoat-boys ; and

the number 3379. the fortunate

number of the 20, cool, prize, is

like wife to be put on the coach.

, The fevere frofl broke
J 4" * up, and was fucceeded by a

gentle thaw, when the navigation of

the river Thames opened below

bridge, and the fnow vanifhed in the

country as if by inchantmenr.

A few days ago a poor woman
in Paris, having only ten fols to

purchafe a loaf of four pounds,

which came to thirteen, requefted

feveral bakers to give her credit for

the remainder, but they all refufed

it; whereupon, finding no other

refource, fhe came to the refolution

to pilfer a loaf; in which (he was

detected and carried before a com-

miffary, to whom fhe declared that

fhe had an infirm hufband who had

been fick a long time, and four in-

fants who had not had a morfel of

bread for twodays. The commiflary

paid for the loaf, and told her he

would enquire whether fhe had not

impofed on him ; ihe conducted
him to her garret, where they

found the door faft, and, on
breaking it open, faw the unhappy
hulband hanging to a beam, and
the children almolt perilhing for

want.

Letters from Constantinople of
the ift ult. advife, that the grand
vizir had difcovered a few days be-
fore, a confiderable treafure, which
the Aga Soliman (beheaded about
twelve years ago) had locked up
in feveral cherts, and depolited

with a private man, who in gra-
titude aflumed the name of Soli-

man. Upon this difcovery, the

grand vizir committed the man to

prifon ; and the grand fignior,

without any other form or procefs,

had the chefts taken out of the pri-

soner's houfe, and carried to his

treafury.

Extract of a letter from Charles

Town, South Carolina, Nov. 20.
•' They write from Weft Flori-

da, of the 20th part, that the whole
number of Choclaws that muttered

to go out again
(
lt the Creeks were

upwards of 8oo ; but they all re-

turned without feeing the enemy,
except the red captain, one of

our faileir. friends in that nation :

he, with a party of 42 men, were

fet upon near the Cahaba river by

the Creeks, who killed him, his

fon, and 24 others. The Choclaws
blame a white man, a trader, for

betraying them to the Creeks.

Letters from the country of the

Creeks fay, that they were Jooin
Dumber, that they killed thirty out

of forty Cho&aws, and brought one
prifoner home, whom they burnt :

they declare the Choclaws behaved
vviih great bravery, for when
they had fought till all their am-
munition was expended, they

rufhed
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Tufhed in among the thickeft of

their enemies, knocking them
oown with their tomahawks, and

the butt end of their mufkets.

The Creeks own the lofs of 12

men, among whom weie Molton,
another good friend of ours, his

fon, and the Oakfufkee King. The
vidors delivered the gorget, medal,

and commiiiion of the red captain,

who was a great-medal ch.ef, to

Mr. Hewitt, a trader, in order to

be tranfmitted to the commiffary,

or the fuperintendant who ap-

pointed him.

n , A young man, only fon of

a perfon of confiderable pro-

perty near Wimbledon in Surry,

was tried at the quarter feifions at

St. Margaret's hill, for violently

aflaulting his own father, and fir-

ing at him twice, but providenti-

ally milled him. The trial between
father and fon was truly affecting

;

the father mewing all the tender-

nefs imaginable towards the of-

fender, who pleaded long himfelf

from a brief he had, which in no

wife tended to exculpate him
;

whereupon lie was found guilty,

and lent to the New Gaol till he

receives fentence ; at which the la-

ther cried bitterly, and would not

be comforted.

The feifions ended at the Old
Bailey, when feven prifoners re-

ceived judgment of death, eighteen

were lentenced to be Craniported

for feven years, two branded in the

hand, eight ordered to be privately

whipped, two to be publicly whip-
ped, and eight were discharged by
proclamation.

At this feffions, Capt. Smith was
tried upon feven indictments, for

publifhing forged receipts in his

account to his owners, and honour-
ably acquitted.

This day Daniel Afgood, a
bargeman, who was capitally con-
victed on Saturday for the murder
of William Ridley, a watchman in

Water-lane, was executed at Ty-
burn, purfuant to his fentence.

Extract of a letter from Paris,

of the 2d inft.

" It is cultomary for the major
of this city to go daily to enquire
concerning the health of the royal
family, when any of thofe valua-

ble perfonagts are in danger. The
etiquette is, to enter into the a-

partment, and fpeak to the auguft

fick perfon, for whom the city of-

fer up their prayers. Since the

queen has been in danger, the ma-
jor has attended to his duty, but
was not introduced to her Majef-
ty's chambdr ; he only received a

written certificate. The provoft of
the merchants hath made reprefen-

tations thereupon at Verfailles, in
the name of the corporation, to

which regard has been paid ; and
for fome days pafl the major has

been admitted into the queen's
chamber, and her Msjcfty charged
him to thank the gent!emen of the

city, in her name, and hath herfelf

given him an account of the date
of her health "

They write from the fame place,

that the queen is afraid any longer

to. embrace her children. A few
days ago, it feems, (he expreffed

her unealinels to her phyfician a-

bout the danger of communicating
her dillemper to them by her ca-

rdies, upon the general fuppofi-

tion that diforders of the bread or

lungs are catching ; a:id p.erhjps

her M jefty might alfo intend there-

by to dif'cover the true fhtc of her

dillemper, upon which file had hi-

therto been greatly flattered. Her
phyficiaii was embarraffed, and

~[E] 3 made.
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made reply, " Madam, to a tender

and maternal mind like yours, the

fufricion alone may be enough in

fuch a cafe."

, The ball on Monday night

at St. James's, in honour of

her Majefty's birth-day, was very

fplendia and numerous ; their Ma-
jelties came into the room a little

before nine, when the ball was

opened by his royal highnefs the

duke of Glou<-eiter and the princefs

Louila Ann ; minuets vsere danced

alternately by the nobility till paft

eleven, when their Majelties with-

drew ; countrv dances afterwards

commenced, which continued till

near one o'clock, when the reft

of the royal family, nobility, &c.

retired.

On Saturdav the 16th inftant

Atcham bridge, built over the ri-

ver within three miles of Shrews-

bury, was broke down by the fhoals

of ice floating through, attended

with a very remarkable circum-

ftance, viz. two broad-wheel wag-

gons, drawn each by four horles,

2nd loaded with coals, came up ;

when one of the waggons went iafe

over ; but when the fore horfe of

the hind waggon came to the bridge,

he turned alide, and notwithitand-

ing the driver made ufeof his whip,

he could not make him go forward ;

and \ . left than three minutes the

bridge fell in.

The following uncommon inci-

dent, which lately happened at

Eccles in Norfolk, is given as an

ablolute t'aft :—An old well at that

place, which had not been ufed for

a great number of years, on ac-

count of the badnefs of the water,

was fome time ago converted into

a neceffary, by building a fmall

houfe thereon ; in which condi-

tion it has remained ever fince ; a

man fervant belonging to the fa-

mily, ftepping into the place a few
nights ago, was furprized with a

lirange rumbling noile, and being
frightened, ran to inform his fel-

low-fervants, v. ho immediately con-

cluding that a young greyhound,
which had been miffing a day or

two, had by fome accident fallen

in ; they went with a lanthorn and
long pole, to be fatisfied as to the

truth of it ; one of the men put the

lanthorn down one hole, while his

companion looked down the other;

who, ;,bferving a blue flame that

was ho\ering over the furface, ciif-

turbed the furface with the pole,

when inflantly a ball of fire fprung

up, which flruck him on the

bread, and beat him againft the

wall ; it then flew out at the door,

and burft in the air, with a noife

refembling that of a cannon, leav-

ing a fulphureous flench behind it.

The man's throat was very much
burnt, but he otherwife received

little hurt ; and a boy who flood by
the door had his eye-brows finged.

We hear that one of the largeft

fire-engines hitherto in ufe, on
Wednefday laft began to woik at

Tynemouth-moor colliery, in the

prefence of feveral gentlemen and
artifans : the engine, in the opi-

nion of thofe who are fklied in

mechanic powers, will draw up-

wards of a thoufand hogfheads of

water in an hour, at the depth of

70 feet, and is computed to drain

and win at the fame depth upwards

of one miilion Newcallle chaldrons

of coals, Long-benton feam, in

the above colliery. The vafl quan-

tity of water expecled in this new
winning, induced the leflees to

erect lb extraordinary an engine;

befides which there are two other

fire-engines of a pretty targe fize,

wcrkii g
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working on the rife- part of this

colliery.

, On Saturday evening the

^ * judges met at Lord Manf-
field's chambers in Serjeants' Inn,

Chancery- lane, when the cafe of

Mr. Gibfon (convicted of forgery

above two years ago,) on a fpecial

verdict, was taken into further con-

fideration ; he was found guilty,

and is to receive fentence at the

Old Bailey next feflions.

His Majefty having fignified his

pleafurc to the lords commiffioners

of the admiralty, that the lappels

and cuffs of the military uniform

frocks, appointed to be worn by
the lieutenants of his Majcfty's

fleet, be for the future white in-

flead of blue cloth; and that the

waiftcoats be plain white cloth,

with gilt buttons of the pattern

now worn, without any lace; the

lieutenants of his Majefly's fleet are

directed to conform ftriclly there-

to.

After a hearing of three days,

a grand caufe was determined be-

fore the right hon. the lord high
chancellor, in the court of chan-
cery in Wefiminller-hall, wherein
Sir Robert Darker, bart. and other

officers, were plaintiffs, and admi-
ral Cornifh and others were de-

fendants, relative to the Manilla
ranfom, and other prize money

;

when a decree was given for the

former.

They write from Madrid, that

the day of the conception of the

Virgin Mary, a magnificent fun of
gold, ornamented with diamonds
and other precious ltones, to the

value of 2,400,000 florins, was
placed in the chapel of the palace,

being a gift from his Majefty.

At a late meeting of the fociety

of agricultur* eiiablilhcd at Flo.

rence, one of the members pro-

duced feveral famples of beech oil,

and read a memorial concerning the

method of extracting it, and the

utility it might be of to the du-
chy of Tulcany, by making it

ferve the purpofe of olive oil. [A
fcheme of this nature, and with

great probability cf fuccefs, was

fome time ago propofed in Eng-
land by the late ingenious Mr. Aa-
ron Hill.]

On the 30th of September was
tried, in the fupreme court of judi-

cature at Montreal, an aciion, in

which Capt. Difney, late town-
major of Montreal, was plaintiff,

and Thomas Walker, Efq; late a
julHce of the peace for the dillrict

of Montreal, was defendant. The
action was brought for having ma-
licioufly, and without any proba-

ble caufe, procured the plaintiff to

be imprifoaed and detained in pri-

fon 112 days, upen a charge of
having been concerned in the fe-

lonious aflau't committed upon the

defendant in December, 1764, and
having malicioufly, and without

any probable caufe, procured the

plaintiff to be indicted and tried

for the faid felony, at the laft Ce(-

fions of the fupreme court holden
at Montreal, in February and
March lait, and giving evidence
againfl the plaintiff in fupport of
the faid indictment : and the da-
mages were laid at 2000 1. of law-
ful money of this province. The
defendant ftated, at a long fpecial

plea, the grounds upon which he
had carried on the proiecution a-

gainft the plaintiff, which amount-
ed to a very itrong probable caufe-

The trial kitted above five hours ;

and the jury, after withdrawing for

about five minutes, gave a verdict

for the defendant.

[E] 4 Extract
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Extract cf a letter from Man-
l.eim.

" On the ill iiftant, the elec-

tor, our fovereign, being defirous

to celebrate and in mortalife that

day, as being the 25th anniverfaiy

of his reign, inftituted a new order

of knighthood, entitled, the order

ot the Palatine-lion. His electoral

b lefs that day ...>noured iixteen

of the principal noblemen of his

cou t with the enfigni of the or-

der. The number of knights is

never to exceed twenty -five ; and

no perion can be admitted till he

has b».en in the fervice of the elec-

toral Palatine family twenty-five

years. His electoral highnefs has

likewife ordained, that no perfon

fha ;

l be admitted to the order of

St. Hubert, till he has previously

been honouredWith that of the Pa-
latine-lion."

0,1 About ten at night the

Queen of Denmark was late-

ly delivered of a prince, to the in-

expreffible happinels of her royal

confort, and the whole court.

Her Majefty and the new-born
prince are both as well as can be

expected. This very- important
and much de fired event, happened
but an hour or two before the

anniverfury of the King of Den-
mark's own birth-day, which was
celebrated at Copenhagen with

double feftivity. The birth of

an heir male to the crown, has

compleatly fulfilled the ardent

wifhes and prayers of the public,

and consequently fpread a real

joy through ail ranks of people.

Immediately after it was made
known, the foreign mimfters, and
all the nobility, waited upon the

King, who was pleafcd to receive

their compliments of congratula-

tion, and to exprefs >.he fatisiac-

tion he received from their atten-

tion on this interefting event. The
King of Denmark beflowed feveral

marks> cf favour on this happy oc-

caiion. J
His Majefty went to the ,

houfe of peers, and gave the '

royal affent to the following bills

:

The bill to continue and amend
an act for allowing the free impor-
tation of falted beef, pork, bacon,

and butter, from Ireland, for a

limited time ; and for allowing the

free importation of falted beef,

pork, butter and bacon, from the

Britifh dominions in America, for

a limited time.

The bill to enable his Majefty

to licence a playhoule in the city of

Bath.

And to fuch other private bills as

were ready.

Yeiterday was held a general

court of the Eaft-India Company,
when many important affairs were

communicated to them by the

court of directors, particularly in

relation to the bill for restrain-

ing the Company from making
any further dividends than 10 pet-

cent, pei ann. for a limited time
;

and the court came to a resolution

to petition the houfe of lords, that

the faid bill may not pafs into

a law. They likewife came to a

refoluiion to add five gentlemen

in the direction to the chairman,

or deputy-chairman, whenever pub-

lic bufinefs might require fuch aS-

fiStance.

The republic of Venice has juft

ifTued a decree, forbidding all the

religious orders of mendicants,

and alfo the Jefuits, from receiv-

ing any noviciate for twenty years

to come. The faid republic has

alio refolved to fupprefs the large

penfion which they uicd to grant

to
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to fuch of its citizens as obtained

the cardinal!!..

Mr. Montague, his Puiifh Ma-
jefty 5 agent, prelentcd to the Royal

Soci- ty a large gold meJal, llruck

at Warfaw, and uanfmitted as a

Specimen of the prugrefs of the

arts in Poland. On one iide is a

vet) ttrong likenefs of the King in

alt relief ; on the reverfe, three

different wreaths of oak, laurel,

an^ myrtle, encircling the word
MERENT1BUS.
A moll ho rid murder was com-

mitted at Wooton-Underidge, in

Cjlouceilerlhire, by one Welling-
ton, a ihearman, who, about ten

in the morning, left his work, and
in a cruel manner murdered his

own father. Jt has fmce appeared,

that the murderer was out of his

mind : for, u^:on his examination,

he faid he had feen a vifion, and
that the devil had commanded
him to do the murder exactly at

10 o'clock ; and it was obferved

that he went out feveral times to

look at the clock, and that he kept
his time precifeiy. He then went
to a neighbour, and with ieeming

fadbfa&ion told him ** he had d me
it :" and being afked what, his

abfwer was, * he had killed his

father."

On the reprefentations of the

ambaffacior from Great Britain, a

fhip of that nation, which was
detained in the arfenal at Con (ta n-

tinople hjs been releafed.
r
i he

dragoman of the French conful ac

Cairo, named Roboli, arrived late-

ly in that capital ; and is now in

prilon at Bagne. Svune ferious con-
fequences are apprehended from
this affair. Other advices from
C airo (ay, that Ali Beg had col-

lected an army together, and had
taken pofleffion of the Nile above

and below the town, Co as to pre-
vent any provifions palling; which
had occaiioned the greatelt confter-
nation. And from Alexandria of
a latter date, the 23d of October,
that feven Begs of the town had
collected an army, and divided it •

the one that attacked above the
town was entirely routed, and the
other in the greatelt confufion ; Co

that it is apprehended that Ali Beg
will foon be mailer of both cities.

The caufe fo long depending
between the late Mr. Barnes and
the poll-matter of Barh, concern-
ing the demand of halfpence for
delivering letters at the honles of
the perfons to whom directed, was
moved in the king's bench; when
opinion was given, that the demand
of any money over and above the
ufua) rates of poltage, for deliver-
ing letters at the houfes to which
they are directed, was illegal ; and
judgment was ordered to be entered
accordingly.

They write from Berlin, that the
lord marfhal, brother to the late

field marfhal Keith, and governor
of Neufchatel, a principality upon
the confines of Switzerland, has
defired and obtained the King's
leave to refign, and his Majeity
likewife continues to him his ap-
pointments. He is fucceeded by
lifu:enant-general Lentulus. The
fieur Michel, who was many years
charged with the affairs of this

court at London, and was (ince

iub-governor of the above princi-
pality, has alio obtained leave to

refign, and the King has granted
him a peniion of ioco crowns.
The following observations on

the late (evere cold, were made by
a gentleman of Ulalgow College,
and communicated by a letter of the

5 th infiant

:

" In
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" In our climare the air is com-
monly reckoned warm when the

mercurv in Fahrenheit's thermome-
ter is at 64 degrees. Water freezes

when it is at 32 degrees ; and o is

the beginning of the fcale.

In the year 1731, the cold funk

the thermometer in Pennfylvania

to 5 degrees. In 1706 and 1709,
at Paris, to 8 degrees. In 1729,
in Leyden, to 5 degrees ; and at

Utrecht, to 4 degrees. In 1709
and 1731, in London, to o; and
at Copenhagen, it was the fame.

In 1732, at Upfal, it was at 1 de-

gree below o. At Tomeo, in Swe-
den, latitude 65 deg. 51 min. it

was at 33 degrees below o, which

was a degree of cold as much below

the cold of freezing water, as that

is below the ordinary heat of the

human body.

In the year 1740, at St. An-
drews, it was 1 1 degrees at ten

o'clock before noon. In fome
other parts of Scotland at 9 de-

grees ; and in a certain place in

Airfhire, it is faid to have been at

6 degrees ; which is the loweft in

that year of which we have any
account.

Sunday laft, at ten o'clock be-

fore noon, the thermometer, when
hung upon a pole near the ob-

fervatory, and in the made, was

5 degrees : upon obferving this

degree of cold at this time of the

day, a fufpicion arofe, that it mult

have been much colder early in the

morning ; upon which the ther-

mometer was placed about half an

inch under the furface of the fnow,

and in the fhade ; and after a few

minutes it funk to 2 degrees be-

low o. At 2 o'clock in the after-

noon, when hung upon the pole,

it was 11 degrees, though there

?/as a ferene fky and fine funfhine.

At 6 o'clock it fell to half a de-

gree above o. From 9 o'clock to

11, it was at 2 degrees below o.

After 11, it gradually rofe ; fo

that be/ore 5 on Monday morning
it was at 12 degrees. When it was
at 2 degree below o at the obfer-

vatory, it was at 4 degrees in the

back yard of a college houfe, though
near a low room, in which there

was a conftant and great fire ; at

2 degrees, when hung upon the fide

of a window in the hrft ftory ; and
at 1 degree, when hung at a diilance

from the houfe.

That no miftakes might happen
in the above experiments upon the

cold at the obiervatory, there were
made ufe of upon this occaiion three

ftandard thermometers, two of them
mercurial, and the other a fpiric

one, ail exactly graduated by Fah-
renheit's fcale."

A letter from Paris, dated Jan.

22, fays, " the faculty of medicine

having aflembled laft week, the

part they ihould take with refpeft

to inoculation came under confeder-

ation ; there were 32 voices againft

23 for tolerating it, and eight or

ten doctors declined giving their

opinion : from whence it is con-

cluded, that a more numerous af-

fembly will be convoked, to deter-

mine this important queitien."

The ftates-general have appointed

Wednefday the 17th of this month
to be obferved as a day of failing,

prayer, and thankfgiving, through-

out the United Provinces.

A letter from Prague, dated Jan.

4, fays, " frveral perfons flcilled in

commerce are arrived here and in

Moravia, to infpeft the manufac-

tures carrying on in this country,

and to make a report thereof to the

council by whom they are com-

miilioned. A number of people

have
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have fubfcribed at Vienna, for efta-

blilhing a fund and fociety of com-

merce in linen cloth, to trade to

the ports of Spain by the way of

Genoa.
They write from Lifbon, that

Don Emanuel de Sufa, governor of

the ifle of St. Catherine, had fent

five jefuits home, on board a Por-

tuguefe frigate of war, in irons,

accufed of dangerous practices a-

gainfl the rtate.

The emprefs of Ruflia has aflign-

ed the fum of 40CO roubles, and
named thirty marine officers, to ob-

ferve, in eight different places, the

paffage of Venus over the fun's difk,

on the 3d of June, 1769.
The Kings of Denmark and Swe-

den have alfigned 9000 crowns each

for the fame purpofe.

There is now living at a village,

called Hayford, in Ox-fordfhire,

three men and two women, whofe

ages put together amount to 503
years, and fome few months.

Died lately, in the ifle of Sky in

Scotland, Mr. Donald M'Gregor,
a farmer there, in the 117th year

of his age.

In Italy, father jofeph-Marie
Valefchi de Firizano, at the age of
108 years, in the convent of Au-
guftines at GaJeata, where he had
been Prior 70 years. He was al-

ways extremely iober ; but ever
fince he was 28 years of age he had
accuftomed himfelf to breakfail

every day upon a cruft of bread
lleeped in a glafs of flrong wine,
which he took the morning of the

day on which he died.

Bartholomew Galet, of St. Ther-
nay, near Clement, died there on
the 7th inftant, aged 101. He had
been thrice married, and has left a

child of eleven months old.

At Trie, in Gafcony, Philip La-
roque, butcher, aged 102 years ;

he cut four large teeth fince his

92d year; he got drunk regularly
twice a week ; and worked at the
moft laborious p3rt of his bufinefj

till his iocth year.

At his houfe near Banffead, Sur-
ry, aged ic2, Mr. Humphry Wool-
fton, a wealthy farmer and grazier,
and formerly a contractor for ferv-

ing the navy with oxen.

A few days ago, at Rathcofly, in

the county of Kildare in Ireland,
aged 102, Mrs. Alice Dunn, a
widow gentlewoman, who retained
her fenfes to the laft.

Lad week died, at Burythorpe,
near Mai ton, in Yorkfhire, Francis
Confit> aged 150 years. He was
maintained by tne parifh above fixty

years, and retained his fenfes to the
very laft.

if!

FEBRUARY.
Twenty-fix prifoners, whofe

debts amounted from 40 s. to

6 1. each, were difcharged from the
Poultry Compter, by fome gene-
rous benefactor ; each prifoner, at

his diicharge, received the furplus

money, amounting to about 30 s.

each: and next day feveral prifon-

ers were likewife difcharged from
Wood-ftreet Compter, by the fame
benefaftor.

The new-born fon of his excel-
lency the lord lieutenant of Ireland
was chriftened at the caitle of Dub-
lin, by the name of Frederick.
His M.ijefty by proxy, and the duke
of Leiniter, were god-fathers, and
the countels of Moyra was god-
mother. The ceremony was per-
formed by the lord primate The
duchefs of Grafton, in 17/-:>> was

the
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the laft lieutenant's lady brought to

bed in that kingdom.
A male elk was carried to Rich-

mond, as a prefent to his Majelly.

It is a very cu.ious and uncommon
bead ; it is of a mouie colour ; i;s

head and ears like a mule; its neck
fo remarkably Ihort, that it kgeels

JO feed ; us legs like a d.er; is

wbout twelve hands and a half high
;

and being but ten months eld, will

probably b_' much higher. It is

rery ouiet, and very much admired.

The wife of a foidier in the

guards having purchafed a bed of

a brcker in Drury-lar.e; in carry-

ing it home upon her head, thought

Ihe felt fomething hard, in it. Upon
opening the feam to fee what it

was, found 42 guineas and two
fiaeen Ann's crown pieces.

Friday laft, William Evans, a

journeyman weaver, charged with

cutting and dellroying wcrks out

cf the loom of another journeyman
weaver, was re-examined at the

PubHc Office in Bow-It reet, before

Sir John Fielding, Knt. William
Kel) nge, Jofeph Girdler, Paul Yail-

lant, and Thomas Kynaflon, Ekjrs.

when the evidence appearing clear

and pofuive, Evans was committed
to Newgate, and the parties bound
over to profecu'e. This examina-
tion was attended by a great num-
ber of the mott refpectable manu-
facturers from Spitalhelds, who ex-

preffed their readinefs to give to

that ufiful body of men, their jour-

neymen, the wages they themlelves

had requeued: indeed it did not

appear, either from Evans the pri-

fbner, or any other perfon, that there

v.-as the Ieail diffatisfaftion fubfill-

ing at prefent amongit the journey-

men weavers relative to their wages;

and among other inllances of can-

dour exprelTed by the mailers that

day, was the following remarkable

one, namely, that though they were

no.v pofleffed of fuch lights as might
be the means of bringing many ot

thefe unhappy wretches to juilice,

fome of whom have doubtle.s been
mi (led by the wickednefs of a few,

yet they would with to proiecute

fuch only as may ferve to ilrike at

the root of their moft unwarrant-

able proceedings, and fuch as the

common juftice due to the public

may neceffarily require ; and ir>

thefe fentiments the magiitrates

concurred.

The aft for iimitine the ,

duration of parliaments in •>

Irtland, which palled the commons
in that kingdom, having received

his IVlajeiiy's royal approbation,

was returned by exprefs to Dublin.

By this aft the parliament in Ire-

land is limited to eight years ; for

as it hts but every other year, a
feptennial bill would have compre-
hended only three feffions.

Whitehall, Feb. 2. The King
has been pleafed to ifiue his ccm-
rniflion, under the great feal, au-

thorizing and empowering Kichard

Sutton, William Blair, and Wil-

liam Frazer, Elqrs. or any two of

them, to exec te the office of keeper

of his Maj ily's privy feal, tor and
during the fpace and term of fx
weeks ; and alfo to grant, during

his Majefty's pleafure, determinable

nevertheiefs at his Majelly's plea-

fure, to the right hon. William, earl

of Chatham, the (aid office of keep-

er of his IVlajeiiy's privy feal, from

and after the laid term of fix weeks,

or other focner determination of the

faid commifiion.
,

A fire broke out at the houfe of

Mr. Builer, leather-cutter on Snow-
hill,
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hill, which entirely confumed the

Tame, together with the hoafe cf

Mr. Cooper, a hatter adjoining,

and likewile that of Meffrs. Jarvit,

Merry, and Newman, leather-cut-

ters and curriers : the flames raged

for a great while with incredible

fury, and deltroyed feveral work-

shops and out-houfes backwards,

and had fpread to a timber-yard

adjoining before they could be ex-

ti ncr;ui tiled, which was in a great

meafufe accompblhed by the afti-

vity of the paviours of the New
River Company, who, by digging

up the ground, and boring holes

through the pipes, fupplied the en-

gines with water, which before

could not be procured. Happily
no lives were li

Friday morning a melancholy

accident happened at Dover, in

faluting the French ambaffador on
his landing there: two men, who
were re-loading a cannon at Moat-
bulwark, were kiJed in a moll

ihocking manner.

Extract of a letter from Cambridge.
*' The late Dr. smith, matter of

Trinity, was the lalt of i;r lfaac

N e w ton's phi loiophicalfet of friends.

He has left 3000 1. to the uni-

verlity. The intereft of one half

to enlarge the Plumian profellbr-

fhip cf atlronomy, which he for-

merly enjoyed himfelf; the intereit

of the other to the two bachelors

of arts, who lhall appear to have
made the greateit progrefs in the

philolbphical and mathematical lla-

dies. Theie prizes are to be de-

termined atter they have taken their

degrees, by a felect body of our fe-

nior members"
Th* King of Sweden has lately

iflued an ordinance, forbidding the

poor to beg publicly, either in that

capital or its neighbourhood. Di-

vers arrangements were taken at
the fame tune, by which a f .

ence is provided lor the indigent,
who are unable to procure them-
lchcs a livelihood.

His Majelt>'s (hip Fame, of 74.
guns, which was driven on
rocks in Plymouth Sound, and

edj was weighed and buoyed
high water, by confiderable

quantities of caflcs fupplied from
the victualling-office there, and
forne fmall velfels being lalhed to
her. She is no.v in the dock, to

undergo a repair, and which will

make ner as good a fhip as at iirir.

Had {he remained en the roclis tili

the late ilormy weather, it is laid,

the mult unavoidably have been
beaten to pieces.

VVe hear that a mailer, mate,
and feven feamen remained on
board the Fame during ail the time
or her diilreis, a good part of which
time her hold and lower-gprj deck
were full of water; and thm for

their good behaviour they will be
rewarded with promotion.

By a letter from Bruton, near
Wells, in Somerfetihire, we have
aa account, that upwards cf thirty

perfons loll their lives in the late

great mows'] a gentleman en
horfebaik was dug out of the fnovy

on the road near Mendip hills, the

man and horfe being froze to

death ; upwaids of fifty guineas,

an .1 fome notes of value, were
found in the gentleman's cloak-

bag.

Extract of a le'ter fiom Philadel-

phia.
*' From Alexandria, in Virginia,

we learn, that a number of r.i

there had lately confpircd to fioi-

fon their overfeers, and thai feveral

perfons have loll their lives i - con-

ltquence thereof ; that iotne of

the
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8th.

the negroes have been taken up,

iour of whom were executed about

three weeks ago, after which their

heads were cut off, and fixed on
the chimnies of the court houie ;

and it was expected that four more
would foon meet with the fame
fate.

The grand fignior has given his

eldeft daughter, a princefs of feven

years old, to the nizanjii-baihi ;

and yefterday the grand - vizir

cloathed him with the pellice, and
declared him fon-in-law to the

fultan. This young princefs is the

widow of the late vizir, who was
beheaded three years ago at Me-
teline.

This day his excellency the

count de Chatelet, ambaffa-

dor from France, was at court for

the firit time, and made a very

fplendid appearance ; his coach

was very elegant, made in London,
drawn by fix black horfes ; the har-

nefs was made of red leather,

ftitched with white, and his fervants

were dreffed in rich liveries, green

and gold.

The late fir Robert Rich, bart.

is faid to have died with large pof-

feflions, the bulk of which, amount-
ing to more than 100,000 1. comes
to his fon, general Rich, who fuc-

ceeds him alio in the title.— Sir

Robert has, in particular, left

500 1. a- year to lady Lyttelton,

and 500I. a-year in reverfion to

Sir Francis Blike Dclaval, Knight
of the Bath.

, Two of the nine convi&s
IOth. . r . f J U '

unaer ientence or death in

Newgate, were this day executed

at Tyburn. The other feven are

reprieved.

They write from New York,
that on the 21ft December, the

Society for promoting arts, &c.

held a meeting, when a premium
of 10 1. was adjudged to Thomas
Young, of Oylter-Bay, for the

largeft nurfery of ap
r
k-trees, be-

ing 27,123.
The propofal for fetting up the

bufnieis of filk-throwing was read ;

but judged improper, at leaft at

prcfent, for this colony.

Certificate from Jofh.ua Clark,
and Francis Furnier, of Suffolk

county, that from the year 1762,
to the 1 ft of April, 1767, the firft

had let 3,200 vines, and the other

1 55 1 vines, was referred to two of

the members, to give their affiftance

in procuring them the premium
from the London fociety.

Philip 1'. Schuyler, Efq; being

prefent at the meeting, informed

them, that he had erected a flax-

mill at Saratoga in the year 1767,
and delivered to the fociety a cal-

culation of the difference of the

work done by the mill and by the

hand in the fame time ; where-

upon they adjudged a medal to Mr.
Schuyler, and returned him their

thanks for executing fo ufeiul a de-

fign in the province.

Lord Baltimore voluntari- ,

ly furrendered himfelf in the

court of king's bench, upon the

charge that had been exhibited

againft him before fir John Field-

ing by Sarah Woo-'cock, for a

rape, and was admitted to bail.

At the fame time Mrs. Griffen-

burgh, who had voluntarily fur-

rendered herfelf to fir John Fold-
ing, and was by him committed to

pnfon, for aiding and afiifting his

lordfhip, was, in like manner,

brought before that honourable

court, and aomitted to bail. As
was alfo Mrs. Hervey> »vho about

feven weeks ago had been com-

mitted to Newgate by the juftices

tot
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for the fame offence. His lord-

fhip's bail, was himfelf in 4000 1.

and four fureties of lccol. each:

and the two women themfelves in

400 1, each, and four fureties in

100 1. each.

The great duchefs of Tufcany

was brought to bed this morning,

between four and five o'clock, of

a prince, and both are as well as

can be expected. This happy

event was announced at break of

day to the public by the difcharge

of an hundred cannon from the

fortrefs that is the molt diftant

from the palace. Her royal high-

refs was at public ball in mafk Tail

night at the theatre, where fhe

fupped, and retired from thence as

ulual about twelve. The chriften-

ing is to be performed this evening

in the great hall of the palace :

the emperor is godfather, and is to

be reprefented by count Rofenberg.

To-morrow the great duke will re-

ceive the compliments of the fo-

reign miniiters, and his fubjects

kifs his hand on this occaiion
;

after which his royal highnefs will

dine in public, as is his cuftom on
any great folemnity, and a great

gala is to be continued for four

days.

There having been a continued

fall of fnow and rain for four-and-

twenty hours at Leeds, in York-
fhire, which began on the 9th in

the morning, their river role the

day following, overflowed its banks,
fwept away all before it that was
moveable, and laid the whole neigh-

bourhood underwater; but in the

afternoon of that day, the flood

abated, and many who had left

their houfes through fear return-

ed ; but, before they were well fet-

tled, a fecond fwell of the river

drove them out again the fame

night, and they were obliged to
remove to the higher parts of the
town to fave their lives ; but tin's

rife, which happened fuddenlv, as
fudder.ly fubfided ; and before day-
light, on Thurfday morning, the
houfes that had been abandoned
over-night were again habitable.

But in a few hours the rain began.

to fall more heavily than ever ;

and on the Friday morning the
flood rofe higher by feveral inches
than at any time before, and conti-
nued at near an equal height almoft.

the whole day ; infomuch, that the
confternation of the inhabitants
became inexpreffible.—Leeds, how-
ever, is not the only place in the
north that was alarmed by this in-
undation ; the river Calder rofe
Hill higher than the other, and was
attended with more difirefsful cir-

cumftances.

Wednefday, after a trial of feve-
ral hours before the lord chief jus-

tice Wilmot, the will of the late
fir Thomas Clarke, mailer of the
rolls, was confirmed ; but his co-
pyhold eirate, being fome incloled
grounds on Hampftead-Heath, was
adjudged to belong to the heir at
law, who clearly made out his af-
finity.

They write from Arnheim, that
the dikes in that country are in
fuch danger of breaking every mo-
ment by the inundations which
have followed the la ft froft, that
three thoufand men have been per-
petually employed ever fince the
29th pail, in (lengthening the dike
near Nimeguen, which is fo weak-
ened, that they are obliged to keep
working on it night and dav.

The French ambalfador has gi-
ven orders, to have enquiry made
into the fnuation of the families

of the two poor men, who were

killed
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killed in loading the guns to ialute

him on his landing in England:
his excellency having very humane-
ly declared, that he will piovide

for them in inch a manner, as to

more than amply recompence every

pecuniary lofs the families of theie

unfortunate men may iuitain from

their deaths.

. The North mail, which ge-

' ' nerally arrives on Monday
morning, was not ai rived yefterday

morning at eleven o'cloe.;.

Wednefday lad there was the

greatell flood ever known at Here-

ford : the water came into Wye-
bridge- flreet as high as the Royal

Oak ; and on Tnuiiday all
r

the ftajt

country near Rofs was overflowed.

The caufeway between Rofs and

Wilton was fo much under water,

that feveral people in returning

f/om Rofs market miffed the caute-

way, and muit have been drowned
if fome boats had not fortunately

come to their affiftance.

Letters from Carmarthen (hire

mention, that all trie vale was en-

tirely overflowed, and that molt of

the bridges had been borne dovvn

by the rapidity of the torrent.

On Tuefday the floe-d was fo

violent at Bafleieg, that Tredegar-
park was overflowed, and many
deer carried down by the current,

but moll of them were taken up by

boats.

There was a verv heavy fnovv in

Shroplhire on Tuefday lafl.

They write from Ox.'brd, that

the right hon. the earl of Lich-

field, chancellor of that univerfity,

has eftabliihed two annual prizes of

the value of 2cl. each; the one,

for a copy of Englifh verfes, the

other for a Latin diflertation: and

the following are the fubjects pro-

pofed for the prefent year, viz.

For the Engliih verfes,

The Concmjest OF Quebec
For the Latin diflertation,

ART£S PR.OSUNT 1\EIPUBL1CjE.
The lirit prize is inte idt-d for

fuch gentlemen of the univtrluy as

have not exceeded four years from
the time of their matriculations

and the other for fuch as have not

compleaied feven years.—The ex-

eruies are to be fent, under a iVal-

ed cover, to the regiiter of the uni-

verfity, before next Alceniion-day,

The author is required to conceal

his name, and to diltinguiih his

compoiition by whatever motto he

pleaies ; fending at the fame time

his name and motto fealed up un-

der another cover.— i'he exerciies

to which the prizes are adjudged

are to be repeated (after a previous

reheanal) in the theatre upon the

commemoration day, immediately

before the orator or poetry profei-

fot's Crewian oration.

Extract of a letter from a gentle-

man at Thorpe in Yorkfhiie,

to his friend in London, dated

Feb. 1 1.

'-' However incredible the fol-

lowing particulars may appear,

you may be affured of the veracity

of them : about a year fince, an

old man of this place, aged 94.

years, was married to a woman of

83, by whom he had a child born

on the 29. h of lafl month, which

is likely to live, as the mother went

her full time."

Lait night died in Great RufTel-

ftreet, Bloomlbury, the right hon.

Artnur Onflow, efq; one of his

Majelly's moil honourable privy

council, and ipeaker of the houle

of commons for upwards of 33 years;

he was the third of his family who
had been nominated to that high

office.

23d.
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^ , This day his majelly gave
* ' the royal affent to the fol-

lowing bills :

The bill for further regulating

the proceedings of the united com-
pany of merchants trading to the

Eaft-In3ies, with refpecl to making
of divide',

The biil for the better regulation

of his majefty's marine forces wrule

on fliore.

The bill for the more fpeedy

and effectual tranfportation of fe-

lons.

The bill for printing an aid to

his majefty for ciifb.mding the army,

and other neceffary occafions, as re-

late to the number of troops kept

upon the Irish eftabli foment.

The bill for providing proper ac-

commodation for his majefty's jus-

tices of the great fc (lions in Wales,
during the time of holding fuc-h

fe (lions.

The bill for rebuilding and en-

larging the common gaol of the

city and county of Coventry ; and
for appointing a place for the cuf-

tody of priioners in the mean
time.

The bill for more effectually Sna-

pping the ro.vn of Halifax with

water, &c.

The biil for making and build-

ing a convenient exchange in the

city of Glafgow, for enlarging, St.

Andrew's churchyard, and for

building a bridge over the river

Cly.lc,ic.

The bill for enlightening, pav-

ingi clcanSmg the ftreets, and for

better regulating the nightly watch
and beadles, and for regulating
the poor of the parish of St. Mary
le Bone in the county of Middle-
sex.

The bill for making and main-
taining a navigable cut or canal

Vol. XI.

from Birmingham to Bilfton, and

for making collateral cuts and
waggon ways from feveral coal-

mines, and for continuing the Said

canal to AutherJy, there to com-
municate with the canal now mak-
ing between the rivers Trent and
Severn.

And to fuch road and inclofure

bills as were then ready.

Four caufes were tried at Guild-

hall, London, by fpecial juries, be-

fore the right honourable Sir Eard-

ley Wilmot, knt. chiefjuftice of the

court of common pleas, wherein

feveral merchants were plaintiffs,

and the hon. James Murray, Efq;

late governor of Quebec, was defen-

dant, for recovering divers fums of

money levied by way of duties

upon Spirits imported: when, after

a full hearing which lafted Several

hours, verdicts were given for the

feveral plaintiffs for all Such duties

as had been impoSed by the defen-

dant ever and above the French

duties, together with damages and
coafts ot Suit.

They write from Newcaftle, that

on the 10th inftant the ri^er Tees

overflowed Co much, that tne mil-

ler of Wye!. ire-mill in Yorklhire,

near Barnard-calUe, was obliged

to ftand three hours upon the coal-

heap adjrining to the dwelling

houfe; his Servant-man, coming

home with a horie, rode to him,

and carried him into the mill- lofe,

where they remained two hours,

when the water abated. A Sow

got into a horfe-troug.i which ftood

before the mi' fave her-

felf ; and a coek and three hens (at

upon her back all the time of the

flooj.

tft of a letter from Pa' is,

" The new year commences

with an account of a very ti

[F]
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affair, that has jull happened to

our ambafiador at the court of

Naples; the fatt is this: The vif-

count de Choifeul, our faid am-
bafiador, unhappily calling his ten-

der regard towards a young lady

of that place, of a good family,

before engaged to the count de

Conitz, the emperor's ambaffader,

and tali ing advantage of the count's

abfence, prtiTed this fair Italian

lady with the mcil ardent profef-

fions of love, and, to forward his

fuit, overwhelmed her with pre-

sents—but all in vain, (he Itill

proving inexorable. One day, in

a fit of rage and defpair, he drew

his fword, and plunged it three

times in her body ; fome fay (he

died on the fpot; others, that Ihe

is not yet dead, but mortally

wounded: however, the king of

Naples, informed of this (hocking

fcene, difpatched a courier hither,

and our king immediately ordered

his faid ambalTador home, and he

is fince fent to the Baftile. This

melancholy tranfaclion has fo af-

fected the duke de Pladin (the

vifcount's father) that he has been

at the point of death with grief on

this fad occafion, and is flill unable

to attend to any bufinefs ; nor has

been at court fince the beginning

of the new year.

They write from Rome, that the

king of the Two Sicilies, as heir

of the houfe of Farnefe, has laid

claim to the church and convent

of Jems, occupied by the Jefuits in

that city. The palace, with the

church belonging to it, is one of

the moft fuperb buildings in Rome,
and is always the refidence of the

general of the order.

A very curious experiment was

exhibited at Beilin on the 30th

pad, by M. Formey, Secretary to

the royal academy of fciences

there, relative to the artificial pro-

duction of dates, by the applica-

tion of the dull of the male palm-

tree to the flowers of the female.

The dull had been fent that gen-

tleman fo long ago as the laft year,,

from Carelfruhe ; and it is the

third time the experiment has fuc-

ceeded under the hands of that able

botaniil.

Some letters from Cadiz men-
tion advice having been received

there from the Havannah, that the

town of Puerto Pcblo, in South

America, was lately reduced to

afhes, having been let fire to by a

body of Mufketo Indians, who alio

maffacred a great number of the

inhabitants, iu revenge for fome

of their countrymen being made
(laves of by the Spaniards.

We learn from Aenhouys ,

in Jutland, that old Drachen- ^

berg, fo famous on account of hi;

great age, is flill living in that

country. On the 6th of November
lad, he celebrated the i4zd anni-

verfary-day of his birth, and was

at that time in good health, being

fepfibie of no other infirmity than

a little weaknefs of fight. He had

walked that day two Danifti miles,

and when thefe advices came away
he was on his journey on foot to

Copenhagen.
Was tried before the right

hon. lord chief Jullice Wil-

mot, at Guildhall, an action

brough* by one of the deputy land

coal-meters for the city of London,

againil two coal merchants of the

fame city, for felling five chal-

dron of coals, for pooi-meafure,

without delivering the full quan-

tity. It appeared in evidence,

that thirteen facks each had been

font in five carts to the buyer's*

and

26th.
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and yet, for want of properly fill-

ing the facks, five bufhe's of coals

were left behind. After a full hear-

ing, the jury, without going out of
court, gave the plaintiff a veruiifl

for loo I. by which he is intitled to

double cofts of fuit.

An earthquake was felt at Vi-
enna, which threw the city into

great coofternation. It was more
violent in the neighbourhood.

In the night between the 7th

and 8th inltant, all the Jefuits in

the territories of Parma were ex-

pelled at the fame hour, without

any difturbance. The old hofpi-

tal of St. Lazarus, near that city,

was the place where they were
brought together, except one party

which took another road, but fell

in with the reft in their way to Bo-
logna, which was appointed for

their general rendezvous. A ma-
giftrate was deputed to go to each
of the houfes banging to the Je-
fuits, to fignify the Infant's com-
mands ; and the next morning a
pragmatic fan&ion was iilued, de-
claring the profcription of the or-

der. At the fame time an ordi-

nance was iffued concerning the

public p'aces of learning, wherein
new profefibrs are appointed to fuc-

c<-ed in fuch departments as were
occupied by the Jefuits.

racl of a letter from N. York.
" Mis excellency Sir Henry

Moor, our governor, has publilhed
a proclamation, offering a reward
of 50!. to any pcrfon, and a pardon
to any accomplice, who lhall dif-

cover the author of the following
k-ditious paper, fundry of which
have lately been fecretly difperled
in this city; viz.

" Whereas a glorious (land for
liberty did appear in the refent-
went ffiewn to a fet of mifci

under the name of flamp-mafters
in the year 1765; and it is now
feared that a let of gentry, called
commiilioners (I do not mean thofe
lately arrived at Bofton), whofe
odious bufinefs is of a fimilar na-
ture, may foon make their appear-
ance amongll us, in order to exe-
cute their deteftable office : it is

therefore hoped everv votary of
that celeitial goddefs liberty will
hold themfelves in readinefs to give
them a proper welcome : roufe, my
countrymea, roufe !

Pro Patria."
About four in the after-

,

noon, a fellow went into the
2 9th «

London aflurance office in Birchin-
lane, where there was only one clerk
telling up his cafh ; the man afked
him if the office hours were over;
the clerk faid, No, not till five;

upon which the villain pulled out a
pirtol, knocked the clerk down with
the butt end of it, and carried off
near 750 guineas.

A letter from Bolcgna, dated
Jan. 5, fays, " The whole number
of Jefuits expelled from Naples is

1,500. The departure of thofe
from Sicily was intended a fhort

time, on account or the fenate

ing Supplicated the king to permit
iuch among them as were natives

of that ifland to pafs the remainder
of their days there ; but his majefty
did not think proper to grant tneir

reque'^."

Letters from Rome, dated Jan.
2, fay, " We are informed that the

king of Sardinia hath cxprelfed to

the Portugueie miniiter the elleem
ar.d relpc-L. u .rich he entertains for

his moil faithful maje(V ; but that

he cannot, ho ever, confent to the

dirtrbuting in his Itates the new
work againfl the Jefuits, printed

lately at Lifbon."

[F] z The
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The expelled Jefuits from Na-
ples, who had embarked at San

Stefmo, have had orders to retire

immediately into the eccleliailical

irate. Thofe from the Fouille, it

is faid, have been ihipvvrecked on

the iflands of Tremiti.

They write from Paris, that the

kine has confented to let the ex-

iled members of the parliament of every individual

Letters from Laubach, dated Jan.

20, fay, " the fociety of agricul-

ture and ceconomy, ellabliihed by
order of the emprefs queen in the

dutchy of Carniola, have propofed,

with her majefty's confent, the fol-

lowing queftions for the prize of the

year 1768, as tending to the gene-

ral good, and to the advantage of

Britany return home, and relume

their functions, as well as Meff. de

la Chalotais, and the other dif-

graced magiftrates.

The king of Pruftia, a few days

aqo, gencroufly made a gift of

300,000 crowns to the inhabitants

of Siiefia. This money is to be

divided among thofe perfons, who,

by any unfortunate event, have

been under the neceflity of con-

tracting debts and mortgaging their

eitates.

There is now living in lady

Dacie's alms-houfes, Weilminiler,

one Mrs. Windimore, whole mai-

den name was Hyde; fhe was

grand-daughter of Dr. Hyde, bi-

fliop of Salifbury, brother of the

great lord chancellor Hyde, earl

of Clarendon, and loft her fortune

in the South Sea year, 1720: fhe is

alfo a diftant coufm of their late

majefties queen Mary and queen

Anne, whole mother was lady Anne
Hyde, Duchefs of York, whole

royal coufort was afterwards king

James II. A lively inftance of the

mutability of all worldly things,

that a peifon related to two crowned

heads fhould, by a ftrange ca-

price of fortune, be reduced to

live in an alms-houfe ! She retains

her fenfes in a tolerable degree;

and her principal complaint is, that

fhe has outlived all her friends, be-

jrg now upwards cf an hundred

years of age.

" Whether the commons of this

country are hurtful or advantage-

ous ? in what manner can they,

if the former, be moft eafily and

fpeedily abolifhcd ? if the latter,

how can they be rendered more
advantageous, as well for the coun-

try in general, as for the inhabi-

tants, who have a right thereto?"

Letters from Vienna of the igth

ult. mention, that count Bathiani

hath caufed public notice to be

given, that all beggars or other per-

fons in want of bufinefs, who are

willing to work, fhal!, on application

to him, be employed in the manu-
factures which he hath ellablifhed

in Hungary.
The very great fcarcity that has

prevailed for thefe three years part

in the dominions of the infant duke

of Parma, has induced the govern-

ment to caufe a treatife written in

French by the fieur Muftel, upon
the cultivation and ufe of potatoes,

and the method of mixing them
with wheat-flour to make bread, to

be tranilated into Italian. The fir ft

bread of this kind, made by way of

trial, was prefented to the Infant,

and greatly approved of.

They write from Worcefler, that

a few days fmce one William Bul-

lock, a blackfmith, cf the parilh of

Martley, qo years of age, was mar-

ried to Elizabeth Murrell, aged

about 15.

Died on Thurfday the 11 thin-

ftant.
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ilant, at Mr. Swift's, her fon-in-

houfe at Worcelter, Mrs.

Martha Whiteway, in the 78th

of her age : fhe was a lady of

great natural, as well as improved
abilities: her converfation, which

abounded with eloquence, was un-

affected and polite : fhe was a

warm, firm, fincerc frieod, and at

the fame time not an implacable

enemy : was a great defpifer of

money, and always liberal to the

dilfreifed. Mrs. Whiteway was
the CQufin-german, as well as the

intimate friend of the great doctor

Swift.

At Dingly, near Market Har-
borough, iSorthamptonfhire, ma-
jor Ball, aged 84, who commanded
marfhal Wade's regiment of hnrfe

at the taking the Highland defert-

ers in Lady Wood, near Oundle,

Northamptonfhire, in May, 1743,
and was the officer who went into

the wood to them, and perfuaded

them to furrender: he was fixty

years in the fervice, and was in

Spain under lord Peterborough.

On the 1 6th, aged near 80,
Giihngham Cooper, efq; banker in

the Strand. He is laid to have died

worth upwards of 200,000 1. Jt is

. hat remarkable of this gentle-

man, that he became poflefled of a

confiderab'.e fum of money by the

death of Mr. Blandy, who was poi-

foued by his daughter, at Her.lv,

and by the death of Mr. JefFeries,

who was murdered by his niece,

Mil's JefFeries, and Swan, at

thamlLnv : being lord of the manor
at both places.

ft week, near Ellefraere in

Shropfhire, Jane Holt, in the 108th
year of her age; fhe furvived her
hufbind near ten years, who d

car of his s^e.

A woman, commonly called La
Pillagrina, but whole real name was
Elizabeth Mafi, has lately died at

Florence, aged ninety years. The
remarkable circumftance attending

her was, that fhe had been married
to feven hufbands, the laft of whom
efpoufed her at feventy years of age.

She ordered by her will, that lhe

fhould be buried next her fifth hui-

band.

A few days fince, within a

day of esch other, at Tooting in

Surry, Dr. Thomas Pearfon, and

Mr. John Jackfon, aged 97 each,

the two cldelt inhabitants of that

parifh.

At Cockermouth, the rev. Mr.
Jefferfon, aged 93, who had been

rector of that place near 70 years.

In Tothill-nelds, Mr. Winter,

aged 97, formerly a haberdafher in

the Strand.

At Tunbridge, in Kent, Sarah

Pinfon, widow, in the 106th year of

her age.

At Berwick-upon-Tweed, Mr.
Robert Anderfon, makrtcr, of that

place, upwards of 100 years of

age.

MARC H.

The feffions ended at the n

Old Bailey, when one hun-

dred prifoners were tried, of whom
fifty-two were fer.tenced to be tranf-

ported, fix received fentence of

death, among whom was Mr. Gib-

fon, a uorney, convicted for forgery

in January 1766, when the ve

was found fpecial.

Being St. David's dav, the fl

ards of the focicty of Ancier>t Bri-

tons went in procc fhon to St.

:$*s where they were admitted

10 fee his royal highnefs the prince

in 3 rf
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of Wales, to whom they prefented

an addrefs : and his royal highnefs

was pleafed to prelent the charity

with a purfe of joo guineas.

They write from Petcrfijurgh,

that " the emprefs having been

informed that many perfons of her

court had complained that their

fwords embarrafied them, her im-

perial Majefty hath declared, that

fhe fliall not be offended if perfons

attached to her fervice appear at

court without iwords, and all others

who defne it. In confequence of

which, the chamberlains, gentlemen

of the chamber, and other perfons

of diftinftion, have availed them-

felves of the emprefs's permiffion,

as well as the miniftei s of Prufiia

and Denmark."
Extradl of a letter from Madrid.
" The marquis Lucini, the

Pope's nuncio, was attacked with

a violent pair! in the arm on the

19th inftant; the diforder having

fallen, in half an hour after, on his

breaft, rendered refpiration ex-

tremely difficult. Of three phyfi-

cians who were called in, two ad-

vifed copious bleeding, which was

performed, though the third was

of opinion that phlebotomy would

be dangerous : in fhort, the pa-

tient died immediately after being

bled.

, Between five and fix in the

morning, a fire was difcover-

ed in the library of the right ho-

nourable Henry Seymour Con-
way, in Warwick- itreet, which

confumed a great number of books

and writings, and greatly damaged
the apartment. On ex; mining the

drawers in the writing table, bank
notes to the value of 92 5 1. were

miffing, one of which for 500 1.

was the fame morning receiv-

ed at the bank; this circum-

flance left no room to doubt but

that the lib. iry was wilfully fet on

fire; the General himfelf went

therefore to the bank to fee, if

from the hand writing on the note

received, any difcovery could be

made ; and by a peculiar character

in the affumed name (for the real

name he did not write) the gene-

ral was led to fufpeci a young fel-

low who had married a fervant of

his lady's, en whom he had lately

conferred a very genteel place.

This young fellow had been at

fir ft recommended to the General

by the duke of Richmond. He
therefore waited upon his grace,

and defired that the clerks of the

bank who were concerned in pay-

ing the money would attend him
there. They did io ; and the young
man being lent for, came, and on

his fir ft appearance was known,
and pofitively charged with being

the pcrfon who changed the note ;

on which he confefled the fa<5l, with

all its circumftances.

A girl of the town, about iS,

was brought before the lord-mayor,

and committed to prifon ; his lord-

fhip had taken a great deal of pains

about this unhappy creature, having

wrote to her father in Northamp-
tonfhire, and received st very tender

letter, that he fhould be glad to re-

ceive her; but (he abfolutcly re-

fufed the offer, and chofe rather to

be Cent to Bridewell.

At a formal feffion of the -

Pclifh dyet, held this day by 5

adjournment, every thing that the

commifiioners had agreed upon a-

mong themlelves, and in conjunc-

tion with the Ruffian ambafTador,

was confirmed, and an end put to

the dyet in perfect tranquillity ; in

confequence of which, the Ruffian

troops are to evacuate Poland, and
f to
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to return to their own country with

all expedition.

We learn from Mofcow, that

when M. Pfarfky, refident of the

King of Pruflia, preiented to her

imperial Majefty lately a memorial,

foliciting the enlargement of the

four prifoners of ftate, the emprefs

replied, That as Cnc had not caufed

them to be arretted but upon folid

reprcfentatious, and only for the

welfare of the republic, the very

fame rcafons obliged her to detain

them ; whereby there will be more
fafety for the dyet, and greater

hope of re-eftablifhing the peace of
the nation ; inftead of which, if

fhe ffiould confent to fet them at li-

berty, it would be rather abandon-
ing the ltate to them than reftoring

them to it.

This day the King of Poland put
an end to the deliberations of the

dyet, with the ufual ceremony

;

when the confederacies of the ftates

of the diflidents were diiTolved by
mutual confent. At the fame
time the treaty, which the grand
commifBon had concluded with the

ambaffador from Ruffia, was re-

giftered, and declared to have the

force of a law; and to remain as

a fundamental and perpetual con-
flitution. But, notwithftanding thefe

conciliating meafures at Warfaw,
fivfh animofaies have iince been
difcovered in Podolia, where the

grandees have been endeavouring
to fpirit up the people to an infur-

reftion, by fetting up ltandards,

on which are painted a wounded
e, with this inscription ; Con-

quer or Die. It is, hov.ever,
wiihed, for the peace of Europe,
that this infurrection may Icon be
fupprefled.

Difpatches from the French
court for the Pope have been lately

[79
forwarded to Rome, importing,
that, if his holinefs's bull againlt
the court of Parma is not forthwith
withdrawn, and his highnefs's fe-

cretary releafed, the ambaflador of
France will have orders to leave
Rome immediately.

This day, by virtue of a

commiiTion from his Majefty.
the following bills received the royal
aiTent, viz.

The bill for granting to his Ma-
jefty a certain fum out of the finking
fund, and for applying certain funis

remaining therein for the fervice of
the prefent year.

The bill to raife a certain fum by
loans on exchequer bills for the fer-

vice of the prefent year.

The bill to raife 1,900,0001. by
annuities and lottery, for the fervice

of the prefent year.

The bill for redeeming the re-

mainder of the joint flock of an-
nuities, eftablilhed in the third

year of his Majefty's reign.

The bill to apply the fum grant-
ed for the pay and cloathing of the
militia, for the fervice of the pre-
fent year.

The bill for the better paving,
cleanfing, and enlightening the
city of London, and the liberties

thereof.

The bill for converting Grefham
college, and the ground thereunto
belonging, into an excife office.

The bill for licencing a play-
houfe in the city of Norwich.
The bill to amend an act for bet-

ter regulating journeymen taylors

within the weekly bills of morta-
lity.

The bill to amend and render
more effectual, in his Majefty's do-
minions in America, an act of this

feflion, for punilhing mutiny and
defertion.

in 4 The
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The bill to continue feveral a<£ls

for better encouraging the whale

fifhery.

Tne bill for more eafy and effec-

tual recovery of the penalties and

forfeitures infixed by adts relating

to the trade and revenue ofthe Bri-

tiih colonies in Ameiica.

The bill to explain and amend
the laws touching the elections of

knights of the fhires in England, fo

far as relates to clerks appointed to

take the polls.

The bill for making a navigable

cut or canal from the river Firth,

at or near the mouth of the river

Carron, in the county of Stirling,

to the river Clyde, to a place called

Dalmair Burnfoot, in the county of

Dunbarton, and a collateral cut to

Glafgow.
The bill for better fupplying the

town of Dunbar with frefh water.

The bill to permit the exporta-

tion of certain quantities of malt,

now lying in his Majefty's ware-

houfes.

And alfo to fevetal road, inclo-

fure, and private bills.

This day hib Majefty went

to the houfe of peers, and
gave the royal aiTent to trie follow-

ing bills :

The bill for naturalizing Law-
rence Laforeft.

The bill for diffolving the mar-
riage of Charles Daly, Efq ; with

Ann Stacia Daly, his now wife ;

and to feveral bills relating to ef-

tates, &c.

After which his Majefty was
plcafcd to make a moil gracious

fpeech; and the lord chancellor,

by his Majefty's command, pro-

rogued the parliament to the 31ft

inftant. In the courie of this ief-

fions, 112 public and private bills

received the roval affent. What

10m.

an accumulation of the ftatute laws

of this kingdom !

Yefterday the report was made
to his Majelly of the convicls un-

ci t fentence of death in Newgate;
wlien James Gibion for forgery;

lienj. Fayne, caft upon two indict-

ments for highway-robberies; and

Ann Robinfon, concerned with

Sophia Reaveil in ftealiug 26 1. the

propeity of Dorothy Faulks, were

ordered for execution on Wednef-
day next. John Tapping and So-

phia Reaveil were reipited during

his Majefty's pleauire.

Friday laft came en, before the

bench of juftices at Hicks's-hall,

the trial of George Daphney and

Thomas Hobbs, two ftfhermen of

Chifwick, for violently affaulting

the water-bailiff's deputies on the

river Thames, near Mill-bank,

Weftminiler ; when they were

found guilty, and ientenced to pay

a fine of three millings and eight-

pence each, to be confined in the

goal of Newgate for the fpace oi

two years, and to find iecuriiy for

their good behaviour in the penalty

of one hundred pounds each, for

the term offeven years.

By a letter from Lancafler, the

violences committed on account of

the enfuing election at that town

and at Preltcn exceed belief; mur-

dering, maiming, pulling down of

hOufes, deftroying places of public

worfhip, and breaking the furni-

ture and burning the effects of each

other, are among the ads of the in-

flamed mob.
Thurfday la ft two pots of young

oaks were prefented to the royal

fociety from Mr. William Auon,
botanic gardener to her royal high-

nefs the princefs dewager of Wales

at Kew. They were railed from

accrns of the year 1766, which had

bten
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been preferred in wax from the

2zd of February, 1767, to the

beginning of December, 1767,

when they were committed to his

care, by defire of the royal fo-

cicty, to try if they would vege-

tate, and there are already 25

young oaks come up out of the 34
acorns whicii were fown. At the

fame lime, the manner of preferr-

ing them was communicated to the

earl of Morton, prefident of the

royal fociety, in a letter from J.

Ellis, efq; of Gray's-inn, F. R. S.

wherein Mr. Ellis has fnewn how
to avoid the fcalding heat of the

wax, which is spt to deftroy the

germ of moll feeds inclofed in ir.

By this method the moll valuable

feeds may be brought from the re-

KOteft part of the earth in a grow-

ftate, which may in time be of

considerable ufe to the trade of our

American colonies.

Tiiey write from Cambridge,
that the two gold medals, given

annually by his grace the duke of

Newcaltle, chancellor of the uni-

verlity, for the encouragement of

claffical learning, were adjudged to

Mr. Iley, of Magdalen, and Mr.
r, of Queen's college, bache-

lors of arts.

7'he parliament was this

day diffolved by his Ma-
jelly's proclamation, and writs for

ng a new parliament were lent

to the returning officers. The
writs bear telle this day, return-

able the ioih of May. The elec-

tii n of peers of Scotland is ordered
the 26th of April. The writs for

electing the new members for the

convocations of Canterbury and
Yo;k bear telle the 14th inft. re-

de the 13th of May.
Ti.tr great and Id's, councils of

Geneva j relented a plan of rcccn-

1 2 th.

ciliation to the general council,

which was accepted, 1,204 voices

to 2 3 ; fo that the troubles which
have almoll ruined that ancient re-

public arc now in a fair way of be-
ing terminated.

Six ftudents of Edmund-hall,

Oxford, were expelled the ur.iver-

fity, for holding methodiftical te-

nets, and taking upon them to

pray, read, and expound the fcrip-

tures, and ring hymns in a private

ho ufe.

Extradl of a letter from Turin.
" His Britannic Majefty having

been gracioufly pleafed to appoint

the earl of Carlifle, now at this

court in the progrefs of his travels,

to be one of the knights of the

mod ancient and moll: noble order

of the thiftle; and having defired

the king of Sardinia to reprefent

his Majefty in creating his lordfhip

a knight, and invefting him with

the enfigns of that order; his Sar-

dinian majefty very readily agreed
thereto, and accompanied his con-

fent with many expreflions of af-

fection and good-will towards the

King of Great-Britain. And ac-

cordingly the ceremony was per-

formed this day, when, after many
previous formalities, the getuleman-
ulher prefented to his Majefty the

ribbon, with the infignia of the

order, which the king put over the

knight's left fhoulder, delivering to

him alio the original patent of cre-

ation, and then his lordfhip arofe

and withdrew.

Being returned into the great

drawing-room, his lordfhip fublcrib-

ed the oath prefcribed by the l'a-

tutes, in the prefence of Mr. Potter,

M. de Montfort, and the marquis
of Kildare, who alfo figned their

names as witneffes."

Paris, March 10. On account

of
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of the inconveriiency that would We are informed from Abbey
aiile from foreigners coming into Landeicolt in Cumberland, that a

France and not going to Paris, woman, called Jane Forefter, who
being detained for want of a pro- lives in that pnrifh, is now in the

per paflport from hence, explana- 13 3th year of her age. When Crom-
tory orders have been fent to the well befieged the city of Carlille, in

frontiers; in confequence of which, the year 1646, me can remember
fuch foreigners as do not come to that a horfe's head fold for 2 s. 6 d.

Paris, will have no occafion for a before the garrifon furrendered. At
pafiport from hence, but for the the martyrdom of king Charles I.

prim ipal officers of the place where fhe was 19 years of age. At Bramp-

they (hall happen to be. ton, about fix years ago, fhe made
[London Gazette, oath before the commiffioners in a

Came on at Guildhall, chancery fait, to have known the

the election for four repre- eftatc, the right of which was then

fentatives of this city in parlia- difputed, to have been enjoyed by

ment, when the right honourable the ancestors of the prcfent heir IO!

Mr. Harley, lord-mayor, fir Robert years. She hath an only daughter

Ladbroke, William Beckford, e(q. Jiving, aged 103. And we are fur-

John Wilkes, efq. fir Richard ther informed, that there are fix

Glynn, Barlow Trecothick, efq. women now living in the fame pa~

and John Paterfon, efq. offered rifh where fhe refides, the youngell

themfelves as candidates, and the of whom is 99 years of age.

four firft were declared to have the Sunday the following printed

greateit fhew of hands, but a poll paper was ituck up on the doors

was demanded. ,
ar)d walls of feveral churches of

Yefterday, at four o'clock this city, viz. " The prayers of
! 9th '

5n the afternoon, died the this congregation are earnellly de-

reverend Mr. Sterne, author of f"'ed for the reftoration of liberty,

Triftram Shandy, fome volumes of depending on the election of Mr.

fermons, and the Sentimental Jour- Wilkes."

At the clofe of the poll, at

Guildhall, the numbers Hood
as follow :

The Lord Mayor,
Sir Robert Ladbroke,
WiJiiam Beckford, efq.

Barlow Trecothick, elq.

Sir Richard Glynn,

John Paterfon, efq.

John Wilkes, elq.

Mr. Wilkes made the following

carriage, and drew it themfelves; fpeech to the livery :

other extravagancies of the like " Gentlemen, and fellow citi-

kind have been praftifed, but this zens,

will fufHce to fhew the fpirk of the '* The poll being now finiihed,

multitude. * return my fincereft thanks to

thole

ncy.

Alas, poor Yorick ! I knew him

well, a fellow of infinite jeff, molt

excellent fancy, Sec,

The lord chancellor de-

livered the privy leal to carl

Chatham, the temporary commif-

fion having expired.

The populace, on Mr. Wilkes's

return from Guildhall, to ihew

their zeal, took the horfes from his

23d.

37 z9
3678
3402
2957
2*23
1 269
1247
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ihofe difmterefled and independent

friends, who have fo gcnerouflyand

ftcadily ftood forth in my favour.

The want of fuccefs, out of your

power to command, has not in the

lead abated my zeal for your fer-

vice. You cannot be unacquainted

with the various circumltances which

have contributed to ir. My friends

were of opinion that I mould wait

a difiblution of the lalf. parliament,

while the other candidates had been

for many months foliating your in-

tereft. Ministerial influence, af-

fifted by private malice, has been

exerted in the moll arbitrary and

unconftitutional manner, and by

means of the bafelf. chicanery and

oppreflion.

" But, though difappointed, I

am not in the lead difpirited : on

the contrary, I refleel with pride

and gratitude on the many instan-

ces of regard and affection I have

received from the livery of Lon-
don.

" T beg leave to make mv bell

acknowledgments to the fheriffs,

who have fhewn the utmoft candour

and impartiality durin? the election,

accompanied with a dignity of cha-

racter becombg their ltatioa in this

great metropolis.

" And now, gentlemen, permit

me to addrefs you as friends to li-

bercy, and freeholders of the coun-

ty of Middlesex; declaring mv in-

tention of appearing as a candi-

date to reprefent you in parlia-

ment, and flill hoping, by your
means, to have the honour of
being ufeful to you in the Britifh

ienate.

" Gentlemen of the livery, I re-

commend it to you in the ftrongeft

manner, to exert yourfelves to pre-

ferve the peace and quiet of this

great city."

The conteft during this election

was very warm ; and papers and
addrefles to the public were every
day publifhed, as ufual, for and
againft the feveral candidates. Mr.
Wilkes feemed to be the darling

of the mob, and fome indecen-

cies were committed by thofe gen-
try in and about the hail. A fub-

fcription was fet on foot, fuccefs-

fully,. for paying that gentleman's

debts ; and there appeared the fol-

lowing copy of a letter from him,
to Meffrs. Nuthall and Francis,

folicitor and deputy lblicitor of the

treafury.

" London, March 22, 1768.
SIR,

I take the liberty of acquainting

you, that in the beginning of the

enfuing term, I fliall prefent myfelf
to the court of king's bench. I
pledge my honour as a gentleman,
that on the very firif. day I will

there make my perfonal appear-
ance. I am, fir,

Your molt humble fervant,

John Wilkes.*'

James Gibfon, attorney at law,
for forgery, and Benjamin Payne, a
footpad, were executed at Tyburn.
Gibfon was carried to execution in

a mourning coach, and defired his

fellow fufferer might be permitted

to accompany him, but his requeft

was not granted.

At fix this evening, the ,

ballot was declared at the
2
$

'

India-houfe on the queftion for de-
claring the next dividend, when it

was carried for 5 per cent. 247 to

4. The question for dropping all

proiccutions, and for dropping all

offences committed by commanders
and officers of fhips in the compa-
ny's fervice, paffed likewife in the

afHrrmtive 217 to 80.

The
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The following is handed about as

the letter from Mr.1 Wilkes to a

great perfonage.
** Sire,

€< 1 beg thus to throw myfelf at

your m 's feet, and fupplicate

the mercy and clemency which

ihine with fuch lu;lre among your

princely virtues.

*' Some former minilters, whom
Your m- , in condefcenfion to

the wilhes of your peop'e, thought

proper to remove, employed every

wicked and deceitful art to opprels

your fubjeft, and to avenge their

own perional caufe on him, whom
they imagined to be the principal

author or bringing to public view,

their ignorance, infumciency, and

treachery to your m and the

•* I have been the innocent and

unhappy victim of revenge. I was

forced by their injuilice and vio-

lence into exile, which J have ne-

ver ceafed to confider, for many
years, as the mod cruel opprefiion ;

becauie I cnu'd not longer be under

the benign influence of your in -,

in this land of liberty.

.«' With a heart full of zeal for

the fervice of your m and my
country, J implore, Sire, your cle-

mency. My only hopes of par-

don are founded in the great good-

jaefs and benevolence of your m—•;

and every day of freedom ycu may
be gr;:cioufly pleafed to permit

me the enjoyment of, in my dear

native land, (hall give proofs of

my zeal and attachment to your

fervice.

J.
Wilkes."

A letter from St. Peterfburgh,

fays, *• on Saturday lad count

Czernichew, her majefty's ambaf-

fador to the Britiih court, invited

the whole Britiih fa&orv ellabljfh-

ed in this place, to a mafeed ball,

and a mod fpiendid flipper, at his

own palace, at which were prefent

many of the Ruffian nobility, and
all the foreign minifters. Nothing
could exceed the magnificence and
elegance of the entertaiment, ex-

cept the politenefs with which it

was conduced, and the attention

which the count and countefs were
pleafed to fhew to every perfon of

the Britifh nation. His excellen-

cy will probably let cut in May,
as foon as the countefs's health

will permit after her lying - in,

which is fhortly expedted.

They write from Thorn, that in

the night between the 8th and 9th,

the ice of the Viitula broke up
with a terrible noife ; at the fame

time it blew a flcrm, which drove

fcveral fhips from their anchors.

The waters rofe fo high that the

bridge over the river, called the

German bridge, had 11 arches de-

ftroyed,

Letters from Florence fay, " his

royal highnefs, whofe utmoit en-

deavours are direded to the pro-

tecting and encouraging of the

manufactories, ellabliihed in this

capital, has juft granted a confider-

ablc fum of money to fieur Fran-
cis Nacaro, a Gencefe, in confider-

ation of the expences he hath been

at in eftablifhing a new fabrick of
woollen cloths and camblets ; and
to animate him Mill more, his

highnefs hath granted him a ho life

large enough for extending his

manufacture, by employing more
workmen."

Laft Saturday the right honour-

able the lord Baltimore was tried

at the aflizes holden for the county

of Surry, before the honourable

Mr. Baron Smythe, for a rape upon
Sarah "Woodcock, and honourably

uc quitted.
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acquitted. The trial began aboat

feven o'clock, in the morning, and

c< ntinued till near three o'clock

the next morning.

Extract of a letter from Dublin.
" Hii Majefty hath been pleafed

to give directions, that three more

packet-boats iball be added to the

three now in ufe between Holyhead
and Dublin; by whi:h means we
fhal! have fix mails every week from

England, and the fame number
will be fent from hence to Wales."

They write from Drefden, that

on the 27th ult. a (light ihock of

an earthquake was felt at Bif-

chofFswerder, on the confines of

Lufatia, and in the neighbourhood

of Freyberg; likesvife on the day

above-mentioned feveral new open-

ings and large rents were difcovered

towards the declivities and about

the feet of thofs mountains, with-

out however any previous fenfiblc

motion of the earth.

And from Vienna they give the

following account: the earthquake
which we had here on the 27th of

lull month, was not fo fenfibly felt

at Prefburg as in this city ; but as

it was much ftronger at Newtb.dr,

about three polls from hence, in the

road to Italy, it is imagined it came
to us from that part of the world.

There is fcarce a houfe at Newftadt
that has not futfered more or lefs ;

and the royal military academy
there has been fo much damaged,
that it is computed the repairs will

amount to 30,000 florins at leaft.

There is no account of any lives

having been loll.

Extract of a letter from the Hague.
" The inhabitants of the village

of Petten upon this coait, not far

from Texel, having been guilty of
great excefTes with regard to the

crew and lading of the (hip

zabcth Dorothea, belonging to the

Dutch Eait India company, and
which was caft away off that place
in the end of November laft, a great
number of them were apprehended

;

and this morning twenty-three of
them were put upon the fcaffbld

here, nine of whom were whipped,
and the whole bard are to be ba-

nifhed by fentence of the court of
Holland.

His ferene highnefs the prince of
Weilbourg and his children are

perfectly recovered of the fmali-

pox, under the care of the Englifh

inoculators, who have been called

to Rotterdam by feveral of the

principal inhabitants.

This morning Sir Wil- _

Ham Beauchamp Proctor

and Mr. Wilkes, two of the candi-

dates for the county of Midd'efex,
let out for Brentford, where the

election came on that morning for

knights of the fhire for the faid

county. Mr. Cooke, the other

candidate, was confined with the

gout. Mr. Wilkes went* in *
coach drawn by fix long-tailed

horfes, and was attended by an
amazing number of people to the

place of eleclion, whicli was held

in the middle of Brentford Butts,

a temporary booth being erected

there for that purpofe. The ma-
jority of hands appeared in favour

of Sir William Beauchamp Proftor

and Mr. Wilkes, who were accord-

ingly returned ; but a poll being
demanded in behalf of Mr. Cooke,
the fame came on immediately

;

and at five in the afternoon Mr.
Wilkes had polled fix to one more
than that gentleman. At nine

o'clock the poll finally clo.ed,

when the numbers flood thus:

For
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For John Wilkes, efq. 1292
Sir W. B- Prcflor, 807
George Cooke, efq. 827

Accordingly George Cooke, efq.

and Mr. Wilkes were declared duly

elected.

The mob beliaved in a very out-

rageous manner at Hydc-park-
ccmer, where they pelted Mr.
Cooke, fon of the city-marfhal, and

knocked him from his horfe, took

off" the wheels of one of the car-

riages, cut the harnefs, and broke

the glafies to pieces ; feveral other

carriages were greatly damaged.
The reafon afligned for thefe pro-

ceedings is, that a flag was carried

before theproceflionoflVlr. Wilkes's

antagonifts, en which was painted,

" No Blafphemer." There has

riot been 10 great a defeclion of

inhabitants from London and Weft-

roinlter, to ten miles diftance, fri

one day, fmce the lifeguard-man's

prophecy of the earthquake, which

was to deftroy both thefe cities in

the year 1750.
In going there, feveral irregula-

rities were committed. Befides the

affault made upon Mr. Cooke, fan

to the city - marfnal, fomc other

gentlemen, and more particularly

the two old members, were affronted

by the populace.

At night likewife the rabble

were very tumultuous ; iome per-

fons, who had voted in favour of

Mr. Wilkes, having put out lights,

the mob paraded the whole town

from ea f

t to weft, obliging every

body to illuminate, and breaking

the windows of fuch as did cot do

it immediately. The windows of

the manfion-houfe, in particular,

were demolifhed all to pieces, to-

gether with a large chandelier and

fome pier glafTes, to the amount of

many hundred pounds. They de-

5

molifhed alfo the windows of lord

Bute, lord Egmont, fir Sampfon
Gideon, fir William Mayue, and
many. other gentlemen and tradef-

men in moft of the public ftreets

of both cities, London and Weit-
minfter. At one of the above-
mentioned gentlemens houfes, the
mob were in a great meafure irri-

tated to it, by the imprudence of a
fervant, who fired a piflol among
them. At Charing- crofs, at the

duke ofNorthumberland's, the mob
alfo broke a few panes, but his

grace had the addrefs to get rid of
them, by ordering up lights imme-
diately into his windows, and open-
ing the Ship ale-houle, which foon

drew them off" to that fide.

The following is the copy of a

hand-bill diftributed by Mr.
Wilkes's friends.

" It is the humble requeft of
Mr. Wilkes to his friends of all

denominations, that they would
not, by any means, diffurb the

peace, or molelt any perfon, or

prevent the voters coming to the

place of polling, to give their free

votes for whatever candidate they

think proper, that no exception

may be taken to his conduct, or

that of his friends, for the tranfac-

tions of the day."

Orders were given to the ,

guards ondutyatSt. James's °* *

to be in readinefs at the beat of
drum, to march to fupprefs any riot

that might happen.

At a court of common- ^ ,

council called on purpofe to
'

confider of the molt proper and
effectual means to prevent for the

future, as well as to puriifh, ail fuch

as fhall be found to have been
guilty of the late riots and dis-

turbances in this city ; that court

came to a refolution to profecute

with,
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with the utmot vigour all and

every perfon who (hall be convict-

ed of having been active in the

riots, and to offer by advertile-

nient a reward of fifty pounds for

the difcovery of every offender, to

[«7
In the duke of Parma'o edict for

batufhing the Jefuits, there is a pro-
hibition never to return, nor even
pafs through his dominions, though
abfolved from their vow. They
ware conducted to Reggio in car-

be paid on their conviction; and riages appointed for that purpufe,

ordered the fame to be inferted in and difmiffed to Boiogna, belonging
every daily and evening paper, and to the Pope
a large number of the faid refclu-

tfohs to be printed and polled up in

the molt public places of this city,

and the liberties thereof. They
alfo directed, that fuch profecutions

as mould arife from their refolu-

don (hould be referred to the com-
mittee appointed to direct their

law proceedings. It was referred

to the manfion-houfe committee, to

order the immediate reparation of

all fuch damages ;.s the faid houfe

may have fuftained by the late riots

and tumults.

The tieat/ between the courts of
Denmark and Rufiia, by which all

differences about the country of
Holftein are amicably adjulted, hath
late!;/ been ratified to mutual fatis-

fa&ion.

The Germans in general are in-
troducing the ule of toaited rye in-

ftead of coffee ; and their phyficians
tell them the former is molt whole-
feme.

A premium of fifty guineas has
lately been ordered by the fociety

for the encouragement of arts iu
His ferene highnefs the prince London, to Mr. Evers, of Swilling

ton, for his invention of a machine
threfhing and grinding of corn,

both at the fame time, or each fepa-
rately.

A brafs cheft has lately been dif-

covered under an high hill, in the
dutchy of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, in
which was inciofed thirty golden
idols, with urns and instruments

for facrifice.

of Monaco, at whofe palace his

royal highnefs the duke of York
died, was introduced to his majefty,

and gracioufly received. He is faid

to have come to England in confe-

quence of an invitation from a great

perfonage, to fpend the fammer.

A new code of laws, compofed

by the Emprefs of Ruflia, having

been fent to the King of Prufiia for

his revifal, his Majeity com
his letter in return to this effect

:

" I have read with admiration your

work. The ancient Greeks, who
were admirers of all merit, but af-

iigned the firft feat of glory to le-

giilators, would have placed your

imperial Majefty between Lycurgus
and Solon."

The Jefuits eftablifhed in the

ifland of Malta, have all been ar-

retted in one night by order of the

grand matter, and ordered to depart

the ifland.

On the back of one
of the idols, the words rade-
g a ast R a etr a were very legible.

They weighed about half a pound
each.

Tiie Pope has excommunicated
the regency of Parma ; but the
Infant duke has treated his bull

with all imaginable contempt. « It

could not, fays his highnefs, pro-
ceed from a pontiff" fo holy, fo in«

fpired, and fo full of wifdom, as the
prefent reigning Pcpc;" and there-

lore commands his lubjects to treat

it as fpurious : but at the fame
time
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time enjoins them not to fail in

their reverence towards their holy

father, or in refpedt to his i'ub-

J efts -
. . .

At Alexandria, in Virginia, a

number of negroes lately confpired

to poifon their overfeers, and feve-

ral have loft their lives in confe-

quence. Some, however, of the

negroes have been taken up, four

•f"whom have iince been executed,

their heads cut o!F, and fixed on the

chimnies of the court houfe.

Was held a general court of the

Eaft-India company, when many
affairs relating to the company
were difcuiTed, and a motion was

made for making an addition to

the falary of. the chairman, fo that

it might be five hundred pounds

per annum ; that of the deputy-

chairman four hundred pounds

per annum, and thole of the direc-

tors three hundred pounds per

annum each; but it was not agreed

to.

We are forry that the follow-

ing letters from Philadelphia and

South-Carolina, add a new proof

to what we had too many fatal

inftances of before, the little or-

der or government that is flip-

ported in feme of our back fettle-

ments in America, and the diabo-

lical fpirit which feems to have

taken an entire poifefiion of the

minds of many of the fettlers. If

any thing can odd to the indig-

nation we feel, at fuch horrid,

wanton, and barbarous murders,

which are equally difgraccful to

human nature and to chriflianity,

it muff, be, to fee the monfters

who commit them able to fly in

the face of juitice, to defy the

laws, and to evade that purifh-

ment, which, however ievere, would

ftill be mild when compared with
their crimes. The moderation
which was fhewn by the Indian
chief upon this occafion, is a tacit

reproach to our boalled civilization,

and to the religion which fuch
mifcieants dishonour by a profeffion

of it.

Philadelphia, Feb. i. On the

10th of lait month, four Indian

men and two women went to the

houfe of Frederick Stump, near
the mouth of Middle-creek, where
Stump, after making them drunk,
moil inhumanly murdered them,
and hid their bodies under the

ice in the creek. The next day,

he went with a fervant lad to an In-
dian cabin, about fourteen miles

up the creek, and there barba-
rouflp put to death an Indian wo-
man, two girls, and a young child,

then let fare to the cabin, and
burnt the bodies to afhes. After

committing thefe horrid murders,
he confeilcd the whole to Mr.
William Blyth, whole depofjtion,

we hear, has been taken before the

chief juilice. The only reafons

nffigned by him for thefe atrocious

violences were, that he was afraid

the fix Indians intended to do' him
a milchief, and that he murdered
the other four left they lhould in-

form the other Indians of the death

of the fix. Upon the whole, he

ieemed to be under no appfehen"-

fions of punifhment, and behaved
as if he had done a meritorious ac-

tion ; but captain Patterfon, lately

in the provincial lervice, made
prifoners Stump and t! e fervant

who affiiled him, ar.d after a de-

fperate refinance, committed them
to Carlifle gaol, from whence a

number of armed men, about So,

it is faid, reicued them, notwith-

standing
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ftanding the oppofition and per-

fuafions of the magiftrates and o-

thers to the contrary.

Previous to this outrage, how-

ever, captain Paterfon had fent a

talk to the great Ifland, todifclaim

the murders, and to pacify the In-

dians. His jneflage was conceived

in thefe terms:

Juniata, Jan. 22, 1768.
** Brothers of the fix nations,

Delawares, and other inhabitants

of the Weft Branch of Sufque-

hanna, hear what I have to fay

to you. With a heart fwelled

with grief, hear what I have to in-

form you, That Frederick Stump,

and John lroncutter, have unad-

vifedly murdered ten cf our friend-

ly Indians near Fort Augufta. The
inhabitants of the province of Penn-

fylvania do difapprove of the f;:id

Stump and Ironcutter's conducl ;

and, as proof thereof, I have taken

them prifoners, and will deliver

them into the cuftody of officers

that will keep them ironed in pri-

fon for trial ; and I make no doubt

as many of them as are guilty will

be condemned and die for the of-

fence.

" Brothers, 1 being truly fenfi-

ble of the injury done you, I only

add thefe few words, with my
heart's wifh, that you may not

rafhly let go the fait hold of our

chain of friendfhip, for the ill con-

duct of one of our bad men. Be-
lieve me, brothers, we Englifhmen
continue the fame love for you
that hath ufually fubfifted between
our grandfathers ; and I deiire

you to call at Fort Augufta, to

trade with our people there, ior

the neceflaries you lland in need
of. I pledge you my word, that

no white man there (hall molcft

any of you, while you behave as

Vol. XI.

[89
friends. I fhall not reft, by night
or day, till I receive ycur anfwer.
Your friend and brother,

W. Paterson."
To this talk captain Paterfon re-

ceived the following anfwer, from
an Indian chief.

" Loving brother,

" I am glad to hear from ycu.
I ur.derftood. that you are very

much grieved, and that the tears

run from your eyes. With both
my hands I now wipe away thofe

tears ; and, as 1 do not doubt but
your heart is difturbed, I remove
all forrow from it, and make it

eafy as it was before. I will now
fit down and fmcke my pipe. I

have taken faft held cf the chain
or friendfhip; and when I give it

a pull, if I find my brothers, the

Englifh, have let it go, it will

then be time for me to let it go
too, and take care of my family.

There are four of my relations

murdered by Stump; and ail I de-

fire is, that he may fuffcf for his

wicked aftion ; I fhall then think

that your people have the fame
goodnefs in their hearts as former-

ly, and intend to keep it there. As
it was the evil fpirit who caufed

Stump to commit this bad action,

I blame none of my brothers, the

Englifh, but him.
" I defire that the people of Ju-

niata may fit Hill on their places,

and not put t^emfelves to any hard-

fhips, by leaving th. ir habitations

;

whenever danger is coming, they

fhall know it before it comes on
them.

I am your loving brother,

Shawan a Ben."
This anfwer being returned be-

fore the refcue of the murderers

was known, it is much doubted

whether a reconciliation will iak:

[G] place,
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place. Indeed this horrid barba-

rity, being added to other aggra-

vations which the Indians complain

or", gives room to fufpect that thefe

favages will fuddenly rife and take

their revenge, when fuch a llroke

is lead expected.

Charles-town, South Carolina,

March 4.

The legiilature of" Pennfylvania

hath, on the representations of

the hon. John Stuart, efq. fuper-

intendant of the fouthern difcricl,

refolved to provide a fum of mo-

ney to be offered to the relations

of the ten Cherokee Indians, who
were affaflinated in that province,

and the aiTfiins afterwards refcu-

ed from juftice. This compenfa-

tion, which it is hoped will be ac-

cepted, is at the rate of 500 lb.

weight of Indian leather for each

perfon killed, to be fent in goods

(rated agreeable to the tariff efta-

blifhed. by the fuperintendant) to

Mr. CommiiTary Cameron, with

proper talks from the governor of

Pennfylvania, aiTuring the Chero-

kees that it was impofiible to bring

the murderers to juftice.

Wednefday fevennight the wife

of Mr. John Carruthers, inn-

keeper in Walton, near Brampton,

Cumberland, was delivered of four

female children, all alive. Three
of1 them were baptized, but died

foon after. The woman is in a

hopeful way of recovery. It is

only four years fince this couple

married, and they have had feven

children.

From Aldford in CheuVire we
learn, that cne Edward Parker

and his wife are now living in a

cottage near that place, whole ages

make 218 years, the man being

H2, and the woman 106 years

old.

3
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Died near Lumley caftle, Mr.
Thomas Holme, aged 107 years.

At her houfe in Greek- ilreet,

Soho, aged 84, Mrs. Jane Lipf-
comb, a lady pofleffed of a plenti-

ful fortune. Her filler, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Lipfcomb, died a few days
fince, aged 90. They were both
maiden ladies.

,

Thomas Yorke, efq. aged 8c, at

his houfe in Great RulTel-ftreet,

Bloomfbury.

At his houfe in Piccadilly, aged

83, Mr. Jofhua Marks, a great

dealer in horfes, and a contractor

in the late war for furniihing horfes

to draw the royal artillery,

In Upper Brook-ftreet, Henry
Winfield, efq. in the 83d year of

his age.

At Corff caftle, in the ifland of

Purbeck, Mrs. Mary Symonds, in

the 107th year of her age.

APRIL.
They write from BrulTels, that a

number of idle riotous people af-

fembled themfclves together, and

by force carried away every thing

that was brought into the public

markets, declaring that they would
rather be hanged than ltarved ;

but upon the guards being called,

and a gallows immediately erected

upon the great place, they foon

difperfed : every thing is now in

perfect quietnefs, and the govern-

ment is taking every precaution to

prevent the like difturbances for

the future.

A letter from Antwerp, dated

March 28, fays, " the dearnefs of

proviuons, which prevails through-

out the greateft part of Europe,

has occafioned much murmuring
amongft the people, and complaints

of the multitude of taxes. At
length,
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length, on Friday laft the tumult

broke out here ; the populace af-

fembled in great numbers in the

market, and carried off or deftroy-

ed every thing they iound there.

The fame thing, we find, hits hap-

pened at Erufiels. Hut, by the

prudent meaiures taken by the go-

vernment, tranquillity is at prelent

re-eitablilhed. To make the more

impreflion, gibbets have been erect-

ed in the market place."

, Report of the It ate of the city

* " hofpitals was read before

the governors.

St. Bartholomew's.

Cured and difcharged from
this hofpital

Out-patients relieved with

advice and medicines

TrulTes given by the hofpital

to

Buried this year

Remaining under cure

Out-patients

;804

|2II

In all, including out-patients

St. Thomas's hofpital.

Cured and difcharged from
this hofpital

Buried this year

Remaining under cure

Out-patients

Total, including out-patients

ChriuVs hofpital.

Children put forth apprenti-

ces, and difcharged out of
this hofpital lalt year,

twelve whereof were in-

ftructed in the mathema-
tics

Buried the laft year
Remaining in this hofpital

Bridewell hofpital.

Vagrants, Sec. relieved and
difcharged

7994

6896
277

467
219

7859

144

3

9°3

560

I>

60

8th.

Maintained in feveral trades,

&c.

Eethkm hofpital.

Admitted into this hofpital

Cured
Buried

Remaining under cure

Cambridge. Hisferenehigh-

nefs the prince of Monaco ar-

rived incog, at the Rofe inn in

this town, from Newmarket, ac-

companied only by a gentleman
and two fcrvants. His highnefs

viewed the fenate-houfe, and moll

of the public buildings in the uni-

verfity, ar?d the next morning fet

off for the (ame place.

The fubjects for the prizes, given

annually by the reprefenutives of
this univeriity in parliament, are,

this year,

For the fenior bachelors

:

" Quid caufa; fuit quare g?ntes

feptentriona!es homicidia olim com-
nenlaverint pecunia; apud hodier-

nas autem leviura crimina morte

et fuppliciis crudeiiiRrrus puniun-

tur ?
'

For the middle bachelors

:

" CJcrum focietates nupcr inili-

tuta; an promovendas artes et ccm-
mercia magnos artifices et commcr-
cia efficerint?"

The exercifes are to be deliver-

ed in by the tenth of June next, in

the ufual manner.
" The destruction of Nineveh

for its immorality—from the pro-

phecies"—is appointed for the iub-

jedt of the poem for Mr. Seaton's

prize, this prefent year.

At the quarter u;Iions ,

held at Glouceller, the

lords of the manor of Tet'oury, as

trullees of the tolls of that manor,

were convicted upon an indictment

[G] 2 tot
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for not ufing in the public market

a brafs Wiucheller bufhel, and paid

the penalty of the aft in that cafe

provided.

Extrad of a letter from Newcaitle,

April 8.

" Lafl Saturday a body of failors,

to the number of 400 or 500, af-

fembled at North Shields, near

this place, and proceeded from

thence to Sunderland, with co-

lours flying before, them, and at

the crofs there read a paper, fet-

ting forth their grievances, and

a demand of immediate redrefs.

After this they went on board the

feveral fhips in that harbour, and

ftruck (lowered down) their yards,

in order to prevent them from pro-

ceeding to lea. On their return

to fhore, they were joined by the

failors of that place, with loud huz-

zas, who, together, paraded the

flreetJ, with drums beating, colours

flying, &c. &c. [n the afternoon

they fcparated, and the former re-

turned again to Shields, where

they committed great outrages,

particularly on the butchers and

bakers, who fuffered the lofs of all

that lay in their way. The fhips

in Shields likewife underwent the

fame fate of thofe in Sunderland.

—On Sunday ail was quiet ; but

on Monday about 15CO afTembled

again in Sunderland, broke a great

number of windows, defiroyed the

lights and inner works of the af-

fembly room, and broke to pieces

the two figures over the gate-way

at the entrance thereof (reprefent-

ing a mendicant failor and chari-

ty), which were fuppofed by the

tars to be erected in contempt of

the fons of the waves and their la-

dies.—A number of them alio that

day advanced very near this town,

where they halted, and a detach-

ment was fent from the body to

reconnoitfle the town ; but having
daringly advanced too far, they

were iurrounded by the foldiers

quartered here, who were then

under arms to prevent any outrages

in the place, when four or five of

them were taken into cullody, and
the others fuffered to make a quiet

retreat. An unlucky accident how-
ever happened, by one of the fol-

diers mufkets going off at the time

of priming, which fhot his com-
panion in the rank through the

groin, of which he died almoll im-
mediately.

** The owners and mailers of

fhips, 'tis faid, have fince agreed

to their demands ; but the tumult

has not yet totally fubfided.

'* The beginning of this week
the keelmen at Sunderland made a

itick, refufing to work any longer

without their mailers augmenting
their wages ; and they have car-

ried their caufe to fuch a height,

that every one there is obliged to

comply with their demands as icon

as afked. And there is not one of

them who aflerts their having ever

been injured in the place (no mat-

ter how many years ago) but the

injurer is vifited, and obliged to

retfore to the injured whatever he

alledges is his right."

Was a remarkable low ,

tide in the river Thames. '

The find banks, on both fides the

bridge, were dry ; and an oar

might be grounded in the bed of

the river.

At the anniverfary meet-

ing of the London hofpital,

held at Merchant Taylors hall,

his royal highnefs the Duke of

Glouceiler attended as prefident,

accompanied by the Marquis of

Granby, and many other perfons

of

14th.
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cf diiHn&ion ; when the collection

amounted to 2062 1. 9 s. and one

penny.

Sutton and Bond, inoculators,

having opened a houfe near Peter-

borough, the mob rofe, to prevent,

as they faid, the fpreading the in-

fection, by introducing a diftemper

that was not then in that neighbour-

hood, and threatened to pull dpwn
the houfe, which they effected next

day, after an obftinate refiita r ce,

in which feveral were wounded,
and the undertakers obliged to

decamp. N

1 The feffons ended at rhe

^ ' Old Baiiey. At this feffions

four prifoners received fentence of
death ; forty - feven fentenced to

be tranfported for feven years ; one
branded in the hand ; four were
ordered to be privately whipped ;

and feventeen were difcharged upon
proclamation.

The fentence of death upon Mar-
garet Watts was refpited ; a jury

of matrons having, on their ir.qui-

fition, found her to be quick with

child.

A defperate affray happened at

Wapping 2mong feveral gangs of

coalheavers ; many perfons were
wounded, and three or four houfes

almolt deitroyed.

18th
^n e ^ eb ant entaintain-

ment was given at the

m an fio n - houfe to the prince of
Monaco ; at which were prefent

the dukes of Northumberland and
Grafton, the earls of Sandwich and
Harcourt, the marquis of Granby,
and others of the nobility, molt
of the aldermen, and many perfons
of dillindtion. And in the evening
their royal highneffes the dukes of
Gloucefter and Cumberland ho-

noured the Lord Mayor with their

[93

prefer.ee, the latter opened the ball

with the Lady Mayorefs.

Extract of a letter iiom C. Maw-
hood, Efq. lieutenant-colonel of

the 19th regiment, to Sir John
Fielding.
" Gibraltar, March 6, 1768.

A private folJier of the 19th re-

giment, under my command here,

has confeffed himfelf a murderer :

inclofed I have taken the liberty

to tranfmit to you a copy of his

confeflion, viz.

" 1 Nathaniel Jones, foldier in

the i9!:h regiment, in Chapel Nor-
ton's company, do confefs, that

about the month of Auguit, 1765,
I murdered a woman dreffed in a

(rampt cotton jacket, and a check

apron (the colour of the petticoat I

forgot), near Yeovil, in Somerfet-

fhire, in the crofs country road

leading from Beaminfter to Yeovil

;

and then, having taken what money
I could find upon her, threw her

into a marl pit near thereto.

Signed, Nathaniel Jones."
Witnefles figned,

J. Mackgill, lieutenant.

R. Arnold, ferjeant.

J.
Richards, corporal.

Mr. Wiikes appeared be- ,

r .1 . r 1
• > 20th.

fore the court of king s

bench, and declared his furrender

in the following fpeech :

"My Lords,
" According to the voluntary

promife I nude to the public, I

now appear before this foyereign

court of juliice, to fubmit mylelf

in every thing to the laws of my
country.

** TvvoverdiQs have been found

againlt me. One is for the repub-

lication of the North Briton, N°4$,
the other for the publication ol a

ludicrous poem.
[C] 3 « A,
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" As to the re-publication of the

number of the North Briton, I

cannot yet fee that there is the

fmalleft degree of guilt. I have

often read and examined that fa-

mous paper. I know that it is in

every part founded on the ftrongeft

evidence of facts. I find it full

of duty and refpect to the perfon

of the king, although it arraigns,

in the feverfeft manner, the con-

duct of his majefty's then minifiers,

and brings very heavy charges

home to them. I am perfuaded

that they were well grounded, be-

caufe every one of thofe minifters

has fince been removed. No one

inftance of falfhood has yet been

pointed out in that pretended libel,

nor was the word " falfe" in the

information before this court. I am
therefore perfectly eafy under every

imputation refpecling a paper, in

which truth has guided the pen of

the writer whoever, he was, in every

fingle line ; and it is this circum-

ftance which has drawn on me, as

the fuppofed author, all the cruelties

of minifterial vengeance.
" As to the other charge againft

me, for the publication of a poem
which has given juft ofFence, 1 will

affert that fuch an idea never en-

tered my mind. I blnfh again at

the recollection that it has been at

any time, and in any way, brought

to the public eye, and drawn

from the obfcurity in which it re-

mained under my roof. Twelve
copies of a fmall part of it had

been printed in my houfe, at my
own private prefs. I had carefully

locked them up, and I never gave

one to the moll: intimate friend.

Go 1, after the affair of the

North Briton, bribed one of my
fervants to rob me of the copy,

which was produced in the houfe

of peers, and afterwards before this

honourable court. The nation was
jurtly offended, but not with me,
for it is evident that I have not

been guilty of the leaft offence to

the public. I pray God to forgive,

as I do, the jury, who have found
me guilty of publishing a poem I

concealed with care, and which is

not even yet published, if any pre-

cife meaning can be affixed to any
word in our language.
" But, my Lords, neither of the

two verdicts could have been found

againft me, if the records had not

been materially altered without my
confent, and, as I am informed,

contrary to !-— . On the evening

only before the two trials, •

— caufed the records to be al-

tered at his own houfe, againft the

confent of my folicitor, and without

my knowledge ; for a dangerous

ilinefs, ariling from an affair of ho-

nour, detained mc at that time

abroad. The alterations were of

the utmoft importance ; and I was
in confequence tried the very next

dyon two new charges, of which

I could know nothing: I will ven-

ture to declare this proceeding

un nal. I am advifed that it

is i— 1, and that it renders both the

verdicts abfolutely void.

" I have ftcod forth, my Lords,

in fupport of the laws againit the

arbitrary act of minifters. This

court of juftice, in a folemn appeal

refpecling general warrants, fhevved

their fenfe of my conduct. I fhall

continue to reverence the wife and
mild fyftem of Englifh laws, and

this excellent conftituticn. 1 have

been much mifreprefented ; but,

under every fpecies of perfecution,

I will remain firm and friendly to

the monarchy, dutiful and affec-

tionate to the illuftrious prince who
wears the crown, and to the whole

Brunfwick line.
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'* As to all nice,.intricate points

of law, I am fenfible how narrow

and circumfcribed my ideas are;

bat 1 have experienced the deep

knowledge and great abilities of

my council. With them I reft the

legal part of my defence, fubmit-

ting every point to the judgment
of this honourable court, and to

the laws of England."

When Mr. Wilkes had finifhed

this fpeech, Mr. attorney-general

moved for his immediate commit-
ment on the outlawry. He was

anfwered by Mr, Serjeant Glyn,
Mr. Recorder of London, Mr.
Mansfield, and Mr. Davenport,

fucceflively ; who all moved the

court for a writ of error, which

Mr. attorney-general, on being

applied to on Saturday fe'nnight,

had refufed to grant. They fpe-

cified feveral particulars in which
the proceis of the outlawry was
erroneous, as fufficient ground fcr

the motion, and offered to give

any bail for Mr. Wilkes's appear-

ance. The court then proceeded
to give their opinions firiatim.

Lord M. fpoke long and forcibly

on the impropriety of the proce-

dure on both fides ; obferving,

that the attorney - general could

not, with the lealt appearance of
reafon or of law, move for the

commitment of a perfon who was
not legally in court ; nor had the

council for the defendant any bet-

ter plea for their motion in favour

of a man who appeared gratis be-

fore them : he added, that had Mr.
Wilkes been brought thither by a

writ of cap-as utlagatum, the mo-
tion might then have been made
with propriety, and the court

might have exerted, had they
pleated, their difcretionary r

in accepting or refuting his bail.

His lordfhip further exprefled him-
felf as very happy in having an
opportunity of explaining his fen-

timents publicly, before fo lar^e

an audience, with regard to the

charge brought againft him by
Mr. Wilkes, of granting an order

for the amendment in the informa-

tion againft him, in fubitituting

the wor<5 tenor inftead of purport ;

declaring, repeatedly, that he

thought himfelf bound in duty to

grant it ; that he conceived it to

be the -uniform praclice of all the

judges to grant fuch amendments;
that he had him'.elf frequently re-

peated the fame -practice in o;her

caufes, without the lealt objection

being ever offered againft it. The
reft of the judges agreed with the

chief juftice in opinion, that, as

Mr. Wilkes was not legally before

the court, no proceedings could

be had upon his cafe: Mr. Juftice

W. particularly remarking, " That
the officers of the crown had no

right to throw upon that court the

buiinefs of committing .Mr. Wilkes

upon his gratis appearance, out of

the common courte of law, when
they might have brought him be-

fore it legally by a writ of capias

utlagatum, which it would have

been very eafy to have executed,

fince he had notorisufly appeared

in public for feveral weeks part ;

and in that cafe the attorney-gene-

ral might have made his motion

with propriety."

About two o'clock Mr. Wilkes

left the court, and though there

was a very great crowd, no: the

lealt disturbance happened. In-

formation indeed had been given

to the lord-mavor, that iome per-

fons at a public home in D
place were pr, 1

moo ; and his lordfhip ordered the

[C] 4 proper
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proper officers to enquire into the

truth of that information, who
found a blue flag, with No. 45
upon it, a hanger and hatchet lying

by it, and two men as a guard to

defend it, whom the officers appre-

hended, and his lordfhip committed

them to the compter.

Weftm in iter -hall was very full

on the occafion, as well as both the

Palace-yards ; but not the lead

disturbance happened, every thing

being very qu<et, except r.rjzzaing

Mr. Wilkes v. he., he came to the

window of Waghorn's coffee-houfe,

where he retired after he quitteel

the court.

The magistrates of Weftminfier

divided themfeives in the feveral

liberties, and the conftables at-

tended at call in every part ; two
battalions of the guards lay on

their arms in St. James's- park,

others were in St. Georges's-fields

;

alfo thofe at St. James's, the Sa-

voy, and the Tower, were all kept

in readinefs to march at a minute's

warning ; as were alfo feveral

troops of horfe, in cafe of any dif-

turbance. Proper precautions were

likewife taken in the city, by the

conftables being ordered to be in

readinefs ; all of whom, both in

Weftminfter and the city, together

with the military, were ordered to

be in waiting till two o'clock this

inorning.

There was another great dif-

turbance in Wapping among the

coalheavers and others in that

branch, when great numbers befet

the houfe of Mr. Green, a pub-

lican, who defended the fame all

night ; and a great many fhot were

fired on both fides, wherein three

of the affaiianrs were killed, and

feveral dangeroufly wounded. The

guards were fent for, and Mr.
Green and one Giblathcrp, being

charged before juftice Hodgfon with

killing William Week and two
others, were by the faid guard con-

dueled to Newgate.
They write from Galathiels, that

on Wednefday laft a quey, the

property of a gentleman in that

neighbourhood, was purchafed by

a butcher at twenty guineas, and

when killed was in a few hours

fold off at fix pence per pcund, to

univerfal fatisfaclion, fhe being ex-

ceeding fine meat. What was very

remarkable in this quey is, fhe was

a twin calf vyith a bull ; fne was

feven years old, and never had a

calf, yet gave milk for four years,

fummer and winter, and at the

fame time grew fo very fat and

large, that people from all quar-

ters came to fee her. She fed in

common with the other cows.

When opened, it was pbferved,

that fhe had no calf-bed.

Yefterday a half-penny loaf, a-

dorned with mourning crape, was
hung up at feveral parts of the

Royal Exchange, with an inferip-

tion thereon, containing fame re-

flexions touching the high price

of bread and other provifions ;

which, having been fhifted to fe-

veral different ftatiens, was at

length nailtd up at the north fide

of the aforefaid building, and
there left for the infpeclion of the

public.

Lent Circuit.

At Aylefbury affixes, three were

capitally convicted. John Innes, for

bigamy, was burnt in the hand.

At Bedford affizes, none were;

capitally convicted.

At Chelmsford affizes, nine wers
capitally convicted.

' A;
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At Hertford affizes, nine were

capitally convicted ; of whom fix

were reprieved.

At Reading affizes, fix were ca-

pitally convicled. There was fo

much bufinels that the judge could

not leave the town, and Mr. Ser-

jeant Eyres went to Oxford to open

the commiflion there. A foldier

was tried for an attempt to abufe

two girls, one about eight years

old, the other five; and was fen-

tenced to fuffer three months im-

prifontnent, and to itand twice

in the pillory at Windfor. One
Taylor Was tried for a robbery,

and fentenced to be tranfported.

This man had for feveral years

praftifed informing againft carriers,

who had more horles in their wag-

gons than allowed by act of parlia-

ment.
At Oxford, the affizes proved a

maiden one ; and the judges, coun-

cil, Sec. were prefented with white

gloves, as cultomary on fuch an

occafion.

At Salisbury, feven convicts re-

ceived fentence of death, among
whom was Curtis, for murdering

the Jew. He was executed on a

gibbet erecled on purpofe on Her-
man hills, and afterwards hung in

chains. He denied the fact to the

lalt, though carried round the pit

where the dead body was found.

At Worcefier affizes, three were

capitally convicled. At thele af-

fizes, a remarkable caufe was tri-

ed, wherein a young woman of

Elmley-lovett was plaintiff, and a

gentleman of the fame place de-

fendant : the aclion was brought

by the plaintiff for a promilc cf

marriage made to her by the de-

fendant when (he was but at the

age of feventcen years, and it be-

jng accompanied with fome ag-

gravating circumftances, the jury»

after a trial of thirteen hours, with-
drew, and flaying out about m
quarter of ii hour, returned into

court, and found a verdict for

4C0I. damages, befides cofls of
luit.

At the affizes at Taunton, four

perfons received fentence of death :

among them E. Philpot, for the

murder of his father, who was or-

dered for execution on Saturday
lait.

At Gloucefter affizes, eight were
capitally convicled; but only two
were ordered for execution. Sa-
muel Wallington, for the mur-
der of his father, was acquitted, as

infane.

At Monmouth affizes, four were
capitally convicted ; but were all

reprieved.

At York affizes, fix were capi-

tally convicted ; of whom five were
reprieved.

At Lincoln affizes, eight were
capitally convicted.

At Lancaller affizes, one was
capitally convicted for forgery, but
reprieved.

At Stafford affizes, eleven were
capitally convicted ; of whom feven

were reprieved.

At Shrewfbury affizes, five were
capitally convicted.

At Derby affizes, the remark-
able Charles Pleafants, for a forge-

ry, was capitally convicled.

At Warwick affizes, four were
capitally convicted.

At the affizes at Bury St. Ed-
mond's, {even were capitally con-

victed.

At Maidftone affizes, five were
capitally convicled.

At Kingfion affize?, fix were ca-

pitally convicled ; of whom three

were repi ieved.

At
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At Winchefter aflizes, four were

capitally convided.

At the aflizes at Launceflon, five

were capitally convicted ; bat were

all reprieved.

The following fhocking affair

happened at Bow, near Mile-end.

Mr. Sayer, an eminent malt dii-

tiller at Bow, went early in the

morning into his garden, and look-

ing into the neceiTary houie, faw a

man there, whom he queftioned
;

aficing what bufinefs he had there,

and who he was ? The man, who
proved afterwards to be a lunatic,

«ct making a fatisfactory reply,

Mr. Sayer thought proper to fe-

cure him, which, with the affiit-

ance of his fervants, he effected, and

carried him before a magiftrate,

who committed him for the pre-

fent to the pariih workhoufe, till he

could be more fafely taken care of.

In this place he continued all day,

and behaving to appearance in a

reafonable manner, about ten at

night he prevailed on the beadle,

and another perfon who were or-

dered to fit up with him, to take

off his handcuffs, which, being

made for a woman, hurt his wrifts,

and caufed them to fvvell. He then

afked what it was o'clock, and on
being told near eleven, replied,

*' 'Tis very well : at that time I

fhall begin my work." Accord-

ingly, when the clock (truck eleven,

he took up a chair, with which he

endeavoured to knock down the two

perfons who were appointed to take

care of him: one of whom how-
ever, (the beadle) luckily got out,

on which the madman immediately

bolted the door, and with a cleaver,

which happened unfortunately to

be left in the room, he fevered the

man's head from his body. He

then opened the door, and went up
to the ward where the pocr lay, and
cut and mangled in a dreadful man-
ner the helplefs wretches as they lay

in bed ; and with the cleaver had
fplit the door of the room where
the mafter of the workhoufe lay,

when luckily afliftance came, and
by means of lire -arms fubdued him ;

but his arm was firft lhattered to

pieces with a bullet; one of his

hands almoft cut off, and his fkull

fractured ; fo that it was thought he
could not live.

Extract of a letter from Cocker,
mouth.

" This day the high fherifF ,

of Cumberland made his re- ^

turn of members for the county.

In the courfe of the poll 273 of the

freeholders, who tendered their

votes for Mr. Curwen and Mr.
Fletcher, and 57 of the friends of

Sir James Lowther and Mr. Sen-

houfe were rejected by the return-

ing officer. After two or three

days taken for deliberation, the

ftieriff proceeded this morning to

further rejections, and ftruck out

of the poll- books upwards of 50 of

the votes for Mr. Curwen and Mr.
Fletcher, and about one-fourth part

of that number from Sir James
Lowther's and Mr. Senhoufe's lift.

On the refult of the whole, the high

fheriff found that the numbers were,

for

Henry Curwen, Efq. 2139
Sir James Lowther ] 977
Henry Fletcher, Efq. 1975
Major Senhoufe 1891

and
, he thereupon returned Mr.

Curwen and Sir James Lowther.

The greateft part of thole who
were rejected in prejudice of Mr.
Curwen and Mr. Fletcher were

neighbours to the former of thefe

gentlemen,
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gentlemen, and lived within his

manors. The objection taken to

them was, that the land-tax affefT-

men:s were not duly figned and

fealed by the commilfioners, though

the voters were rated in the dupli-

cate, and actually paid, and had
for years paid, the land-tax ; and it

is very oblervable, that the ellate

Mr. Curwen gave in as his qualifi-

cation for knight of the mire, was
not fufiicient, in the judgment of

the fherirF, to intitle him to vote as

a forty millings a year freeholder,

on account of the informality of the

affefTment.

, A large body of coal-
-> ' heavers aiiembled in a riot-

ous manner in Wapping, went on
board the colliers, and obliged the

men who were at work to leave

off;*fo that the bufinefs of deli-

vering (hips, in the river, is whol-

ly at a ftand. Thele men com-
plain of their mafters, the under-
takers, that they opprefs them in

various fnapes ; that they curtail

their wages ; pay them pot in mo-
ney, but in liquor and goods of a

bad quality ; and that thefe under-

takers get fortunes, while the poor
mens families who do the work are

ftarving. This riot was attended

with much bloodihed ; the rioters,

having met with oppofition, fought

defperately, and leveral lives were
loft.

Extract of a letter from Edin-
burgh.

" A number or apprentice boys,

amounting to leveral hundreds, af-

fembled here, and carried on their

ilioulaers a figure, which they called

Mr. Wilkes. After parading che

ftreets, and fhouting Wilkes and
Liberty, they carried him to the

Grals-market, where they chaired

$he mock hero on the {lone where

the common gallows is ufually fixed
at executions : after making a fire,

they committed the effigy to the
flames, and fcattered the afhes in
the air, and then quickly difperfed
to their relpeftive homes."
A letter from Dublin, dated

April 16, fays, " Yefterday, at a
quarter affembly of the lord-mayor,
aldermen, &c. it was agreed that

his excellency lord vifecunt Townf-
hend be applied to, to honour the
city of Dublin to fit for his pidure,
to be painted by a native of this

kingdom, at the city expence, in

honour of his excellency's great
fervices to this kingdom, and parti-

cularly for obtaining the octennial

bill.

Letters from Stockholm advife,

that the lady of the tefldent from
the emprefo of Ruffia was lately in-

luked in her coach by three carmen
of that city, who broke the glaffes

of the coach, and beat the coach-
man, &c. by which fright fhe mif»
carried, and the carmen were all

arreited, and condemned to death ;

but the rcfident interceding for

them, they were only whipped.
This morning Mr. Wilkes's _ ,

attorney acquainted the at- '

torney-general, that Mr. Wilkes
was in culfody by a writ of capias

utlagatum, and prayed that the writ

of error might be granted ; but the

attorney-general not thinking that

information fufiicient (though he
doubted not that gentleman's ve-
racity) for him to grant it, the

under-fheriff waited on him in

confequcace. and acquainted him,
that Mr. Wilkes was in cullody,

and would appear in court by his

- ; uhe;eupon the attorney*

general admicted the writ of er-

; and about three o'clock in

the afternoon, Mr. Wilkes was in-

troduced
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trodaced in a legal manner into

the court of king's bench : when
his council moved, as the writ of

error was granted, chat Mr. Wilkes
might be admitted to bail ; but the

court were of opinion that neither

be nor any perion could be ad-

mitted to bail after conviction, and
sccordingly ordered Mr. Wilkes
into cuftody, and to be committed
to the king's bench prifon for the

prefent ; and thereupon be was
caken into cuftody by the proper

officers of the court ; but, as he

was going thither, in a hackney
coach, attended by Meffrs. Stichail

and Holloway, tipitafFs to lord

Mansfield, the mob flopped the

coach on Weftminfter-bridge, took

out the horfes, and drew it along

the Strand, Fleet Street, &c. to

Spital-fields. When they came to

Spital - fquare, they obliged the

two tipftafFs to get out, and let

them go very quietly away ; they

then drew Mr. Wilkes to the

Three Tuns tavern in Spital-fields,

where, from a one pair of flairs

window, he earneftly entreated

them to retire, which they did ac-

cordingly. After which he went
in a private manner, and furren-

dered himfelf to the marftial of the

king's bench prifon. Many juf-

tices of the peace, and a prodigi-

ous number of conftables, attended

in and near Weftminfter-hall, but

not the leaft noife or riot was made
there.

The next day he was vifited by
many of his friends, and the pri-

fon was furrounded by a numerous
concourfe of people, who it was

expected would have offered fome

outrage, but all remained quiet

till night ; when they pulled up

the rails, which enclofed the foot-

way, with which they mace a

bonfire, and obliged the inhabi-

tants of the Borough to illuminate

their houfes; but a captain's guard
of 100 men arriving, about twelve,

they all quietly difperfed.

Came on in the court of king's

bench, Weftrninfter, before the
right honourable lord chief juftice

Mansfield, the grand caufe between
the college of phyficians and the

licentiates, when, after a long
hearing, which lafted till near three

o'clock, a verdict was given in fa-

vour of the former.

They write from Tobago, that a
human fkeleton was lately dug up on
Somerville's plantation, with gold

bracelets on the arms, fuppofed to

have been depofited there before

the ifland was known to Euro-
peans.

Ex trail of a letter from Hereford,

April 17.

" Velters Cornwall, Efq. was
brought to this place to be inter-

red, by his own fon, in our cathe-

dral. There has not been fuch a

burial in Hereford in the memo-
ry of any one. The proceliion

was as follows : firft, four mutes

on horfeback ; then the hearfe

with the efcutcheons, a mourning
coach, l-cc. next the mayor and

twenty- four aldermen, with hat-

bands, fcarfs, gloves, and rings;

twenty-four chief conitables, hat-

bands and gloves ; eight gentle-

men, hatbands, fcarfs, gloves, and

rings; eight tradefmen and gen-

tlemens fervants, with hatbands

and gloves ; two phyficians and

clergymen, hatbands, fcarfs, gloves,

and rings. He was met at the

weft door of the church by the

twelve vicars, with hatbands,

fcarfs, gloves, and rings, all the

chorifters who fung him into the

choir ; then a funeral fermon wa*

preached
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preached by Mr. Felton. This was

all at bib own defire ; all the cbo-

riiters are to have guineas or half-

guineas each. One part of the

proceflion I had like to have forgot

was, the two women, that uled to

carry the apple boughs before him,

followed the corpfe with the apples

covered with crape. It was the moll

moving fcene 1 ever faw, and drew

tears from the eyes of mod of the

fpectators. All the mayor's officers

had hatbands and gloves. He was

72 years of age.

Extract of a letter from Fort St.

George, in the Eaft Indies, dated

Oaober 8, 1767.
" We have received from our

camp, the following account of the

defeat of the joint forces of Nizam
Ally and Hyder Ally, near Tri-

nomalle, on the 26th of Septem-

ber lalt, by the company's forces,

under the command of colonel

Smith.

From the field of battle at Errour

near Trinomalle, Sept. 17, 1767.
•• Yeiterday evening, after feve-

ral manoeuvres on both fides, we
brought the enemy to an action,

and have effectually routed them.

They endeavoured at firft to turn

a warm cannonade upon our left :

and as we could not well come at

their guns on account of a morafs

in front, we were ordered to en-

deavour to turn their left round

fbrne hills which lay in our front.

We did (o, and prefently brought

them to an aftion, which after a

very fmart fire ended in their de-

feat. Our lofs is fmall ; the ra-

pidity with which our troops ad-

vanced upon them allowing them
to do us little harm, every thing

confidered. We lay on the field

all lait night, and, as foon as we

[lOI

could diftinguifli objects, we march-
ed this morning in purfuit of them:
they made a faint fliew of reliftance;

but are gone entirely off, as it 15

thought, through the C'hangama-
Pafs into the Baharah-Haul coun-
try.

We followed them till the ftrength

and fpirits of our army were quite

exhauftcd, and obliged us to hah
on the fpot we are now encamped
on, which is about tight miles on the

road to Changama from Trinomal-
le. Laft: right we feized nine of
their guns, and are now in poffef-

fion of about fifty pieces cf their

cannon, which they could not carry

off in their precipitate retreat.

Both our officers and mm behaved
with the greatelt refclution. The
enemy's loi's mult be great, but

cannot be afcertained, as the mo-
ment a man is killed or wounded,
his companions cany him off. The
prifoners inform us that our can-
non made great havock among
them.

We learn fince, that fourteen

more pieces of the enemy's can-
non have been found among the

bulhes."

They write from Conllantino-

pie, of the i6th part, that they

have not had, within the memory
of man, fo ievere a winter as the

prefent. It continues itill to hail

and fnow very much, which is very

extraordinary in this advanced fea-

fon.

A great number of the ,

foremen of the coalheavers ° *

attended alderman Beckford, and
other jiilticts of the peace, and
heard the acl of parliament for

their regulation read and explain-

ed, and had the price of their la-

bour fettled ; when they all agreed

to
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to regifter their gangs, and go to

work.

Yefterday being the anniverfary

meeting or the governors of the

imall-pox hofpital, a fermen was

preached at St. Bride's, Fleet itreet,

by the reverend Dr. Halifax, redlor

of Chanlington, Bucks, and vicar

ofEwellin Surry. After which, an

elegant entertainment was provided

for them at Drapers-hall, Throg-
morton-itreet. The collection at

the church and hall amounted to

722 1. and upwards. »

Extraft of a letter from Florence,

March 26th.

" The great duke having been

indifpofed for fome days laft week,

the celebration of the emperor's

name-day, and the ceremonies ap-

pointed to be performed on that

occafion, were poftponed till the

2 1 ft, when his royal highnefs, af-

fifted by count P.ofenberg; and ba-

ron Neny, fecretary of the order of

the' golden fleece, inverted the young

prince his fon with the enfigns of

that order. The great duke was

feated on a throne ; and both he and

count Rofenberg wore the collar of

that order, but not the habit ; though,

in every thing elfe, the ceremony
was the fame as is performed at Vi-

enna on the like occafion. After

this, the great duke preceded the

great dutchefs to the chapel of the

court, to which her royal highnefs,

with the young prince on her lap,

was carried in a rich fedan, and was

attended by the grand maitrefle

and the ladies of honour. On her

return from thence, fhe and the

greatduke received the compliments

of the foreign minifters, and per-

mitted their fubjects to kifs their

hands, which is a ceremony that is

repeated on all public occafions.

They afterwards dined in public,

and in the evening there was a great

drawing room."
The government of Naples has

iflued an order, that no book,
written by a Jefuit, fhall be ibid

or kept in any bookfeller's fhep.

No books are excepted, not even
thofe which relate to the mathema-
tics.

Extract of a letter from Vienna.
ie At length we have a good

profpedt of the general introduction

of inoculation into this country,

where it has not been pra&ifed
hitherto, except near three years

ago, on the daughter of the Eng-
liih ambaflador, lord Stormont.
Your countryman, Dr. Houlibn,
with a practitioner of this city, Dr.
Collins, have already fuccefsfully

inoculated feveral, both in the hof-

pital of the latter, and elfewhere.

I believe the practice will foon be-

come general, as thefe gentlemen
meet with the greatelt encourage-

ment here : if it fucceeds, we fhall

have confiderable obligations to

England, from whence it has been
brought to us, and confequently to

the phyficians who have introduced

it in this city."

A commiilion this day ,

paffed the great feal, autho- 3° •

rizing his royal highnefs the duke
of Cumberland, Thomas lord arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, and other

lords, to open and hold the new
parliament on the 10th day of May,
being the day of the return of the

writs of fummons.
A fire broke out at a baker's in

Whitechapel-road, occafioned by
laying wet faw-duft on the oven to

dry, which, taking fire, foon fet

the neighbourhood on fire ; and a

coachmaker's adjoining, fpread the

flames ib rapidly, that fix houfes

were prefently confumed, without

giving
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giving time to the inhabitants to

lave any of their effetts.

The village of Bracly, near A-
miens, in France, was deftroyed by

fire, two houfes only excepted.

A fine whole length picture of

his majeily, painted by Ramfay,
was prefented by his excellency the

lord lieutenant of Ireland to the

univerfity of Dublin.

They write from Faris, that a

very curious fowling piece of a new
invention, and weighing only feven

pounds, had been prefented, on the

24th palt, to the king at Choily.

This piece difcharges itfelf twenty-

four times in two minutes, only by

laying hold of the barrel, a.'ter the

firft (hot, and then permitting it to

make of itfelf a femi-circle from left

to right, and afterwards from

to left. By this fimple operation,

it re-loads and is ready again.

An aloe, of the kind entitled by
botanifls, '* Aloe Ameiicana So-

bolifera->" and fprung from a feed

brought by M. T)z ia Condaroiiv:

frcm the banks of the river Ama-
zons, we are told is now in bloom
in the royal garden of the ichon-

brun at Vienna. It is feven feet

high, and is ornamented with up-

wards of forty-five flower-ilalks.

But the moft remarkable circum-

ftance attending this plar.t is, that

it was railed from a feed brought

from fo very great a diitancc ; a

circumib.ee which cannot but fa-

cilitate the furniihing cur gardens

and hot - houfes with exoticks,

though it were to be wiflied, per-

haps for this end, that M. De la

Condamine, or fome other inge-
nious perjba, had pointed out the

beft method of bringing over plants

in grain.

In the fame garden, we are told,

likewife is, at prefent, a «« Palma
Japonica," with the fruit. Thefe
fruits; which are no more than five

hundred in number, are of a beau-
tiful red colour, and about the- big-
nefs of a date.

They write from Bar fur Seine,

in Champagne, that on the- 26th
laft, a fire broke out at the vilir.ge

of Yircy near that town, which
reduced to afhes twenty-two houfes

and eighteen barns, the latter ail

full of corn. A child and fome
cactle likewife perilhed in the

flames.

Extracl of a letter from Koninfif-

berg, March 31.
'« On the 18th, at five in the

evening, a violent liorm began at

this place, and laited till the next

morning. The wind rofe from
the fouth and fouth-weft, and was
accompanied with thunder, light-

ning, and a very deep fnow. Aloft

of the houfes were untiled, and
. ..iiimnies were blown down.

At the village of Brandenberg,
miles from this place, a ilee-

ple which was fet on fire by the

lightning, burnt for hours ; and
the flames were at laft extinguifhtd

by fr.ow, which was an til and a
half deep."

Letters from Rome, dated the

27th alt. inform, that his holinefs,

having been informed that the

margrave of Baden Dourland hath

permitted the exercife of the catho-

lic religion in his capital, and the

conftruclion of a church for that

purpofe, hath returned the mar-
grave his thanks for fuch permiffion,

and hath lent fome fuperb orna-

ments, and other neceffary things

for the church.

The king of Portugal has grant-

ed a patent for fifteen years, to a

perfon
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perfon who is fettled at the bay of been an officer of the houlhold to

All Saints, for an exclufive pri- king George the fecond.

vilege of manufacturing fail-cloth

and cloth for package, together

with cordage for fhips ; the mate-

rials of which are to be furnilhed

from two fpecies of plants, which

grow wild and in great abundance

At Baghurft, in the county of

Hants, Mr. Buller, a wealthy meal-

man, and one of the people called

Quakers. He was reckoned the

flrongeft man in this kingdom.
At Hampton, aged near 90, Fre-

3n the forefts about that part of derick Hermis, efq. who had been

Brazil.

They write from Madrid, that

the count de Fuentes, formerly am-
bafTador extraordinary from his ca-

tholic majefiy to the court of Great

Britain, is made prefident of the

council of orders, with a penfion of

two thoufand piftoles.

They write fiom Sweden of the

1 8th ult. that a copper mine at

Fahlum had taken fire, and had

been burning for three weeks.

The mine being very deep, no per-

fon could venture to go down, fo

that the working of it was entirely

flopped.

They write from Copenhagen,

that a very terrible eruption of fire

had lately happened at mount Hec-
la,in Iceland ; that the fhips decks,

feveral miles diftant in the road, had

been covered with afhes, and that

the effefts of the volcano fell all

over the ifland.

There is now living at New-
caftle, one James Palmer, who is

now in the 105th year of his age,

by profeffion a fifherman, in which

employment he regularly attends,

and never remembers to have had

an hour's illnefs.

Died at Ayr, James Donald, late

merchant in Mauchline, aged 100
years.

At her houfe at Stanwell, Mrs.

Whitcomb, a widow lady, aged

92.

At his houfe at Hampton, aged

85, Robert Hyatt, efq. who had

an equerry of hurfe to their late

majefties king George the firft and
king George the fecond.

Edward Pawlet, of Cecil -flreet in

the Strand, efq. fellow of the royal

fociety, aged 85.

At his houfe at Eaft Greenwich,
aged 89, Jofeph Jubb, efq. many
years a commander in the royal

navy.

Lately at Dublin, aged 107, Mr.
Connolly.

Near Ennis, Joan M'Donough,
aged 138 years.

M A Y.

A large French fhip, having „

met with bad weather put in-

to Portfmouth harbour to refit ; and
an officer in the dock-yard, two
matter rope - makers, and feveral

other perlons, having gone on
board to offer their affiftance, were
all obliged to continue on board

to perform quarantine, the fhip

having: been iound to come from an
infecled place. She has iince been
discharged, and the people releas-

ed.

They write from Paris, that a

French nobleman, in the neigh-

bourhood of that city, having met
a poor beggar-woman on the road,

took her home, locked her up in a

private room, bound her, and with

his penknife made feveral incifions

in her body, into which he

poured a balfam, which, he faid,

would
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would inflantly cure her wounds.

In this fituaticn he left the poor

creature, and walked out, til!, as

he faid, the experiment fhouid

take efftcL But in the mean
time the woman found means to

difengage herfelf, and made her

efcape from the houle by a win-

dow. On which the populace

took the alarm, and the experi-

ment would have proved fatal to

the life of the count, had not his

friends timely interpofed, and de-

clared he was mad with chemilcry,

and by that declaration appeafed

their rage. The count has fince

been ordered to be confined for

life.

Came on to be heard before his

honour the mailer of the rolls, a

caufe wherein the proprietors of

the celebrated opera of Love in a

Village were plaintiffs, and a print-

er, who had printed and publifh-

ed a pirated edition of the faid

opera, was defendant ; when his

honour was pleafed to make a de-

cree in favour of the plaintiffs, by
granting a perpetual injunction,

and obliging the defendant to ac-

count with the plaintiffs for the

profits of the whole number print-

ed, publifhed, and fold by the de-

fendant, although the opera was
not, till after the printing of the pi-

rated edition, entered at Stationers-

hall.

At the rehearfal of the mufic

for the feaft of the fons of the

clergy at St. Paul's, the collection

amounted to 175 1. only, which is

37 1. lefs than lalt year.

The fnow Rodney, with the laft

cargo of convitfts for Maryland,
having met with ltormy weather
on the American coair, was forced
to bear awav for Antieua. When

Vox.. XL'

3-

the poor wretches arrived at that

ifiand, they were in the molt de-
plorable condition, full •,, al-

moft itarved, and covered

min ; eleven had periihed for .

and thofe that r:mained had

their fhoes &c. to fuftain life ; add
to this, that the fhip being leaky,

they had actually lain in water a

part of the voyage.

A travelling tinker, a boy about

fix, and a girl about feven years

old, were all poiloned, bv eating

bread fopped in a dripping-pan,
into which the liquor from a toad,

thrown into the fire and burnt, had
iffued as the meat was roafiing at

a public - houfe at Hough, near

Rotherham, in Yorkfhire. The
children died about fix the fame
evening, and the tinker about

nine.

A very numerous body of failors

have for three days paic detained

all outward - bound fhips now ly-

ing in the river Thames ; and yef-

terday morning affembled, to the

amount of many thouiands, in

Stepney - fields, where certain ar-

ticles relating to an increaie of

wages, and a petition intended to

be prefented to parliament, were
read : after which, a numerous
party of them paraded to the Royal
Exchange, and joined in repeated

huzzas, &c. but on remonitrances

from a gentleman there to one of

their chieftains, they were imme-
diately drawn off, and a deputation

appointed to attend fome merchants,

affembled at the King's-arms tavern

in Cornhill, in order that their

complaints might be taken into con-

lideration.

It was computed that upwards

of two thoufand failors went yef-

terdav to Wimbledon - cemmor,
[H] in
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in order to prefent a petition to his

Majefty, who was then reviewing

the light horie.

Yefterday morning fome failors

began to unrig the (hips that were

got down as far as Blackwall

fince Saturday, and dragged all

the men into their boats, whom
they carried off with them : They
have ftuck up bills all along the

water fide, to inform every body

that they ihall not work till their

wages are raifed.

Was heid the anniverfary

$ l
' meeting of the ions of the

clergy> at which were prefent the

lord mayor, the archbiihop of York,

twelve bifhops, and many perfons

of diftinction. The collection at

St. Paul's amounted to 1 86 I. 14 s.

4d. and at the hall to 544 1. 17 s.

3 d. which, with the collection at

the rehearfal, made up the fum

of 905 1. 19 s. « d. A benefaction

often guineas was afterwards paid

to the treafurer, to be added to the

above fum ; but it is remarkable,

that ever fince the death of Mr.
Gideon, who always gave 100 1. to

that charity, the collection has been

declining.

A maid fervant at Paddington,

was accidentally mot by a watch-

gun, wliich was ufually fct by the

family, as a defence againit rogues;

but the girl being but lately come

to her place, was not furhciently

apprized of the danger, and tread-

ing upon the wire that was faftened

to the trigger, the gun went off,

and killed her on the fpot.

The prince of Monaco vifited

Ponfmouth, and very attentively

viewed the dock-yard, and went

on board all the king's fnips in

the harbour. He was attended by

the comTiiflioners and military in

their uniforms, and had all the

honours that could be paid to a

prince who had (hewn fo much
kindnefs to our late lamented duke
of York.

The Indian chiefs juft arrived at

Edinburgh, have been feiztd with

the fmall pox, one of whom died

this day.

A great body of failors affembled

at Deptford, forcibly went on board
feveral fhips, unreefed their top-

fails, and vowed no fhips mould
fail out of the Thames till the mer-
chants had confented to raife their

wages.

The report of the malefactors

under fentence of death was made
to his Majefty, when James Samp-
fon, for robbing and letting fire to

the library of the right hon. Henry
Seymour Conway, was ordered for

execution ; the reft were refpited.

Came on at Weltminfter- ,

hall, before all the judges of '
*

the court of King's-bench, a hear-

ing refpecting the errors of Mr.
Wilkes's outlawry. The cafe was
opened by Mr. ferjeant Glyn, in

favour of Mr. Wilkes, who was
anfwered by Mr. Thurloe, and a

reply made by Mr. Glyn ; on
which the judges were pleafed to

obferve, that both the gentlemen

had made ufe of very learned ar-

guments, and quoted many prece-

dents and cafes which had at vari-

ous times altered their opinions

;

and as they were defirous of ma-
turely confidering the feveral argu-

ments made uie of by the two
learned counfel, their lordfhips

thought proper to appoint a fur-

ther hearing the beginning of next

term.

This day the failors affembled in

a body in St. George's fields, and

went to St. James's with colours

flying, drums beating, and fifes

playing,
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playing, and prefented a petition to

his Majelty, fetting forth their

grievances, and praying relief.

Mr. Wilkes's addrefs to the gentle-

men, clergv, and freeholders of

the county of Middlefex.

Gentlemen,

In fupport of the liberties of
this country againft the arbitrary

rule of minilters, I was before

Tn this prifon, in any other, in
every place, my ruling paffion will

be the love of England and our
free conftitution. To thole ob-
jects I will make every facrifice.

U:i.ler all the oppreiTuns which
minifterial rage and revenge can
invent, my iteady purpofe is, to

concert with you, and other true
friends of this country, the moil

committed to the Tower, and probable means of rooting out the

am now fentenced to this prifon. remains of arbitrary power and
ftar chamber inquifition, and of
improving as well as fecuring the
generous plans of freedom, which
were the boaft of our anceftors,

and I trufl will remain the nobleft

inheritance of our pofterity, the

Steadirefs, with, I hope, ftrength

of mind, do not however leave

me; for the fame confo'ation fol-

lows me here, the confcioufnefs

of innocence, of having done my
duty, and exerted all my poor abi-

lities not unfuccefsfully, for this only genuine chara&eriftic of Eng
nation. I can fubmit even to far liftimen.

greater fufFerings with chearful-

nefs, becaufe I fee that my coun-

trymen reap the happy fruits of

my labours and perfecutions, by
the repeated decifions of our fo-

vcreign courts ofjuftice in favour of
liberty. I therefore bear up with

fortitude, and even glory that I am
called to fuffer in this caufe, becaufe

I continue to find the nobleft re-

ward, the applaufe of my native

country, of this great, free, and
fpirited people.

chiefly regret, gentlemen,

I have the honour to be, with af-

fection and regard, gentlemen*
Your obliged and faithful

humble fervant,

King's-bench prifon,

Thurfday, May 5, J. Wilkes.
1768.

A numerous body of water-

men aflembled before the man- 9

fion-houfe, and laid their complaints
before the lord-mayor, who advifed
them to appoint proper perfons to
draw up a petition to parliament,
which his lordfhip promifed them

that this confinement deprives me he would prefent; upon which they
gave him three huzzas, and went
quietly home.
The fame night a large mob of

another kind aflembled before the

manfion-houfe, carrying a gallows
with a boot hanging to it, and a red
cap; but on fome of the ringleaders

being fecured by the peace-officers,

the reft difperfed.

This day the hatters firuck, and
refufed to work till their wages are

raifed.

[ff] 2 Thii

of the honour of thanking you
in perfon according to my pro-

mife; and at prefent takes from
me, in a great degree, the power
of being ufeful to you. The will,

however, to do every fervice to

my conftituents remains in its full

force; and when my fufterings

have a period, the firll day I re-

gain my liberty (hall reftore a
life of zeal in the caufe and in-

terefts of the county of Middle-
lex.
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This day died at his houfe In

Orchard -ftreet, Wellttiinfter, Bon-
nell Thornton, Efq.— All who have

conceived a love and efteem for

the two celebrated authors of the

Connoiffeur, will be fenfibly af-

fefted by the lofs of one in whole

comoany they have fpent I'd many
agreeable hours. Thofe who have

converied with him as a fcholar,

who have admired his fine tafte

and found judgment, whom his

wit and humour have delighted,

who have been, happy with him in

the focial hours, mutl feel a bitter

pang ; but what mult they feel whole

more intimate connexion mewed
them a noble benevolence of mind,

a generous warmth of heart, an ex-

te fenfibility, and how much
he ufed to fedl when lie had loll- a

friend !

Letters from Copenhagen, dated

the 9 ]\ uit. fay, " A few days was

cxpofed to public view the maulo-

leum of the late King Christian VI.

This monument, executed in the

antique talle by the fieur Wiede-
welt, is mr.de of white Italian mar-
ble, and ornamented with feveral

figures , in relievo, alfo with two
ftfltues as large as life, one of
which reprefents Denmark in tears,

2nd the other Fame publifliing the

glory of the monarch. The inicrip-

tion of the maufoleum is: chris-
TIAKVS VI. REX DAN. NORW.
&C. PIE TATE IN DEVM. EENh-
FACTIS IN FOPVLVM, CONSTAN-
TIA IN FOEDERIBVS, SEVER I-

TATE IN SOLVM SEIPSVM, SEM-
PER ET VBIQJTE SAECVLI DE-
CVS."

, This day the new parlia-

ment met ; and his Majcily's

commimon, impowering Thomas
archbifhop of Canterbury, Charles

lord Camden, chancellor of Great
x

Britain, Charles earl of Gower,
prefident of his Majelly's council,

and feveral lord; therein named,
to open and hold the laid parlia-

ment, was read in the prcience of
both houfes. And the commons
were directed to chufe their fpeaker,

and to prefent him to-morrow at

twelve o'clock at noon, to the lords

commiffior.ers.

This day in the forenoon, a great

body of people affembled about the

King's bench prifon, in expecta-

tion, as it is laid, that Mr. Wilke3

was to go from thence to the par-

liament-houfe, and designing to

convey him thither. They de-

manded him at the prifon, and
grew very tumultuous ; whereupon
the riot-act was begun to be read,

but they threw ftones and brick-

bats, while it was reading, when
William Allen, fon of Mr. Allen*

mailer of the Horfe-fhoe inn and
livery ftables in Blackman-flreet,

Southwark, being fingled out, wa3
purfued by one of the foidiers, and

fhot dead on the fpot. Soon after

this, the crowd increafmg, an addi-

tional number of the guards was lent

for, who marched thither, and alfo

a-party of horfe-grenadiers ; when,

the riot continuing, the mob were

fired upon by the foidiers, and five

or fix were killed on the fpot, and

about fifteen wounded. Two wo-
men were among the wounded

;

one of whom fince died in St. Tho-
mas's hofpital.

A large body of fawyers affem-

bled, and pulled down the law mill

lately erefted by Mr. Dingley, at

Limehoufe, on pretence that :t

deprived many workmen of em-
ployment.

The coal-heavers affembled a-

gain this day, and rendezvoufed

in Stepney-fields, where their num-
bers
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th 11 they repaired, with a flag fly-

ing, drums beating, and two vio-

li.s playing before them, to Palace-

yard, where they were met by Sir

John Fielding, who perfaaded

them to part with their flag, to

filence th ir drums, and to dif-

charge their fidlers ; and tr-en

talking with their leaders, prevail-

ed upon them to meet fome of their

mailers at his office in the after-

noon, and accommodate their dif-

ferences.

The drving-pan, which weighed
near :,6co'b. weight, belonging to

Ewell powder-mills, was, by an ex-

ploiion, carried upwards of ioo

yards from the mills; the boughs

an 1 branches of large trees, a mile

diflant fr m the mills, were torn off,

(o that fome trees were left mere
trunks : the damage fuiUined is

computed at upwards of 8,oool

.

„ This day the two houfes
Utn. , .

met again ; and the com-
mons, having re-chofe fir John Cull

for their fpeak a r, prefemed him to

the lords commiflioners for their

approbation, who were pleafed in

his majedy's name to approve their

choice ; after which the lord chan-

cellor opened the A- (Hon with a

fpeech, which, together with the

addreiTes, our readers will fee in

the date papers.

The bill for an augmentation of
the army in Ireland, was rejected

by the houfe of commons in that

kingdom.

Upon the report of the committee
of enquiry into the application of
the money granted for the payment
of the army, it appeared, that 17
regiments are now kept upon the

Irilh eifabliihment more than in

1700; though the number of elec-

tive men at each period are exactly

LIO9

the fame. It is faid that f

military officers voted againit the
intended augmentation.

Mr. Callen, a matter butcher in

Ormond-market, was mofl barba-
roufly murdered by a -fee of v

•'.

:

in Smock -alley, Dublin ; Mr.
ton, another butcher in the fame
market, was l.ab'o <i and moil cr

fully wounded by the fame afiaffins.

Li confequence of thefe murders,
the populace alfembled, and com-
mitted the molt violent outrages

ever known in that kingdom ; in-

fomuc'n that the infurrection, which
at firit feemed to threaten deftruc-

tion to the murderers and their

ab.ttors, became formidable 10 the

whole city.

This morning James Sampfon
was executed at Tyburn, purfuant

to his fentence, for robbing the

library of the right honourable
Henry Seymour Conway, of bank
notes to the value of 900 1. and
afterwards fetting it on fire, bv
piling up a number of papers round
a lighted candle, which he placed,

on a table near the chimney.

An inquifition was taken by the

coroner for Surrey, on the. body of
William Allen, who was (hot near

St. George's fields, by a party of
the foot guards; when the verdict

was given by the jury, that Donald
Machine was guilty of wilful mur-
der, and Donald Maclaury, and
Alexander Murray, the command-
ing officer, were aiding and abettirg

therein.

The above inqucll was held at

the houfe of Mr. Allen ; and it

appeared on the examination, that

the deceafed was only a fpeclator,

and, on feeing fome perions run,

he ran alfo, but was unhappily mil-

taken, and followed by the fol-

diers coo yard: into a cow-houfe,

[_//] 3
where
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w'nere he was fhot. Donald Mac-
lane was committed to prifon tor

the above murder, bat his afTociates

were admitted to bail.

A proclamation was ifTued, by

order of t;ie council, for fuppreffing

riots, tumults, and unlawful alfem-

blies.

The following warrant is ifTued

by the coroner for the apprehenfion

ef Alexander Murray, efq. one of

the commanding officers of the fol-

diers polled at the King's bench,

during the late riots

:

To the ccnftables of

the parilh of Saint

Mary Newington, in

the faid county ; and

to all officers of peace

whom it ihall or may
concern.

WHEREAS Alexander Mur-

ray, efq. of the third regiment of

foot guards, ftands accufed before

me, upon an inquifition this day

taken at the parifh of St. Mary
Newington, in the faid county, with

the wilful murder of William Allen

the younger

:

Thefe are therefore, in his Ma-
iefty's name, to apprehend and

bring before me, or fome of his

Majefty's juftices of the peace for

the faid county, the body of the

faid Alexander Murray, to anfwer

the premifes, and be further dealt

with according to law ; and for fo

doing, this Ihall be your fufficient

warrant.

Given under my hand and feal

this nth day of May, in the

year of our lord 1768.

HENRY ACTON, coroner.

One of the foldiers on Tuefday

before the King's bench cried out,

«« We are all ready to fire on our

enemies the French and Spaniards,

but never will on our own country-

men."
Laft night the mob afTembled

again before the Manfion-houfe,

broke a great number of the win-

dowsj and did other mifchief ; a

ftrong party of the guards was then

fent for, and ported in and about

tfie Manfion-houfe to protect it from

further ir.fult.

The following is a copy of a let-

ter directed to John Durar.d,

efq. and the fame to Anthony

Bacon, efq. fignedby 34. of the

electors of Aylefbuiy.

SIR,
Fully perfuaded that the clemen-

cy of the beft of princes will, if

ncceffary, be at length exerted in

favour of Mr. Wilkes, we hope,

that, fhculd an attempt be made to

deprive him of his feat in parlia-

ment, you will, from your con-

nexion with us, who are fincere in

our friendship for him, prefer le-

nity, and, from regard io the public,

juftice to his conilituents, before

rigour and feverity, and ufe your

utmoft endeavours to prevent the

fuccefs of fuch a meafure.

Aylefbury, We are, SIR,
April 30, Your moit

1768. humble fervants,

&c. &c. &c.

The mob afTembled before the

houfe of Edward RufTell, efq. dif-

tiller in the Borough, broke open

the doors, ftaved fome c?fks of li-

quor, drank immoderately, and
began pulling down the houfc {

but the military interpofing, four

of the drunkeft of them were feiz-

ed, and the reft made their ef-

cape. At the fame time the front

of the houfe of Richard Capel, efq.

in Bermondfey, was demolifhed,

and Mr, Capel himfelf wounded.
The
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The aaivity of thefe two gentle-

men. being magiftrates, in fup-

prefling the tumults, occahoncd

thefe outrages.

The coal-heavers rendezvoui d

ag:iin in Stepney-fields, ard pro-

ceeded from thence to all the coal

wharfs from Shadwell to Effex-

ftairs, carrying with them a writ-

ing, which they prefented to the

mailers of the wharfs to fign, fig

nifying their content to raiie their

wage,; which having accomphfh-

ed. thy next day waited on the

lord-miyor at the Manfion-houie,

to obtain a confirmation ot this

agreement; but his lordlhip very

prudently d-clined intermeddling

with their affairs.

A great body of iailors palled

through the city (fome fay 5000,

feme '15000), to petition the par-

liament for an augmentation ot

their wages, When they were in

Palace-yard, they were addrefled

by two gentlemen, mounted on the

roof of a hackney-coach, and were

told, that they could receive no 1m-

imediate anfwer to their petition ;

but that it would be conhdered

in due time, on which they gave

three cheers, and d.fperfed .
Their

chiefs have fince waited upon

a committee of merchants, and

matters feem to be accommo-

dated.

On Tuefday night their majef-

ties came unexpectedly from Rich-

mond to the queen's palace, where

they continued yefterday, and lay

there la ft night.

Yefterday there was a levee at

St. James's, and afterwards a privy-

council, at which all the great offi-

cer, of ftate aflifted, laid to be on

account of the prelent riots and dif-

turbances, which did not break up

jill pail four o'clock,

The following very extraordina-

ry 1 tier is laid to have been re-

ceived by the field officer of the foot

guards in waiting this day.

ORDERS.
P A R O L E is Wandfwcrth.

Office, May 11,1 768.

S 1R,
Having this day had the honour

of mentioning to the the be-

haviour of the detachments from

the feveral battalions of foot

guards, which have been lately

employed in affifting the civil ma-

giftrates, aid preferving the pub-

lic peace, I have great pleafure in

informing you, that his high-

ly approves of the conduct of both

the officers and men, and means

tnat his > approbation mould

be communicated to them through

vou. Employing the troops on

fo difagreeable a fervice always

gives me pain; but the circum-

itance of the times makes it necef.

fary. I am perfuaded they fee

that neced'uy, and will continue,

as thev have done, to perform their

duty 'with alacrity. I beg you

will be pleafed to allure them,

that every poflible regard will be

(hewn to them; their zeal and

good behaviour upon this occa-

fion deferve it; and in cafe any

difagreeable circumllance mould

happen in the execution of their

duty, they fliall have every de-

fence and protection that the law

can authorize, and this office can

give.

I have the honour to b, fir,

Your moil obedient,

and moil humble fervant,

B

To the field officer in ftaff wait-

ing for the three regiments of

foot guards.
Officer*W 4
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Officers for guard on Saturday

next.

Lieutenant colonel Groyn,
See.

, This morning died much
3 ' lamented, after a long and

pcinful illnefs, that moft amiable

paincefs her royal iiighnefs Louifa

Anne, daughter of her royal high-

nefs the princefs dowager of Wales,

and fecond filler to his prefent

majeify. H r royal highnefs was

born March 29, 1748-9. On this

occafion, plays and public divei (ions

were forbidden; and orders for a

general mourning, for fix weeks,

were ifmed from the lord chamber-

lain's office.

Two inquifitions were taken in

the Borough, on perfons killed by

the foldiers in quelling the riot in

St. George's-fieids on Tuefday ;

one on the body of Mary Jeffs,

who, having a bafket with oranges

to fell, was fhot dead in removing
them ; the other on William

Bridgeman, who was (hot on the

top of a hay-cart, as he was look-

ing at the fray at adiftance: on

both thefe inquifitions the jury

brought in their verdict chance

medley. It appeared by the evi-

dence, that en the juftices taking

down a paper that had been fixed

againft a wall of the prifon, the

mob grew riotous, and cried out,

" Give us the paper;" which the

juftices not regarding, flones began
to be thrown; and the cry, " Give
us the paper," grew louder; the

drums beat to arms; the procla-

mation was read; the juftices were
pelted who read it; great pains

were taken to perfuade the people

to difperfe ; the horfe-guards were
fent for, and it was not till the laft

extremity that the foldiers receiv-

ed orders to fire. But what was

GISTER, 1768.

remarkable, not one concerned in

the riot was hurt by the firing, in

the open fields.

When the prifoners concerned

in the murder of Mr. Allen were

going to the new gaol on Wed-
nefday night, it was with the

grcateft difficulty imaginable the

populace were prevented from tear-

ing them to pieces, vowing, with

great vehemence, that they would

immediately hang them out of the

way, and not wait for any point of

evafion or deceit whatever.

Monday his royal highnefs the

duke of Gloucefter fent a fet of

fine ftate horfes to his ferene high-

nefs the prince of Monaco, to

carry him and his fervants to fee

the review at Wimbledon. After

the review was over, his highnefs

dined with feveral of the nobility,

and other perfons of dillindtion, at

the feat of the honourable Horace
Walpole, at Strawberry- hill in

Middlefex.

As a pilot boat belong- ,

ing to North Yarmouth, ->

which brought up mackerel to the

London market, was returning

home, it was met by captain

Flynn, of the Pelegrin, in Black-

wall reach, who was going in a

pair of oars to Gravefend, in or-

der to proceed to his fhip in Stan-

gate-creek ; but, finding there

was too much wind and lea for his

wherry, having eight people in.

her, he 2greed with the pilot boat

to carry him and his company to

Gravefend ; but he was not on board

much more than half an hour,

before the boat, through the cbfli-

nacy of the boat's crew, overfet in

Bugfby - hole, between Blackwall

and Woolwich, by which feven

people were drowned, viz. captain

James Markham, of Lower Queen-
fireet,
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ftrcet, Rotherhithe ; and fix other;.

Capt. Flynn was faved.

The two foldicrs, ch
1

with the murder of A

the youth that was ihot in St.

George's fields, were brought by

Habeas to the king's bench to be

bailed; when the perfon who actu-

ally fliot the lad was remanded

back to prifon ; the other admitted

to bail. Alexander Murray, efqj

the officer charged by the coroner's

inqueft, waslikewife bailed.

The glafs-grinders afiembled in

a body to petition parliament for an

augmentation of their wages.

The journeymen taylors affem-

b!ed for the fame purpofe.

A number of fellows, pretending

to be coal-heavers, extorted money
from gentlemen in the neighbour-

hood of London, under pretence of

being in a flarving condition for

want of employment.

A molt audacious, treafonable pa-

per was ftuck upon the wall of St.

James's palace ; and at night a let-

ter was found on the back ltairs to

the fame purport.

R
, A caufe came on to be

tried before lord Mansfield,

at Guildhall, wherein the proprie-

tors of the Watford coach were de-

fendants. The action was brought

againft them to recover the fum of

90 1. which the plaintiff had fent by
the coach in October la ft from Wat-
ford to London, packed up in a

fmall box ; but it appearing, on the

examination of the plaintiff's evi-

dence, that when the box was de-
livered in charge, it was not faid to

contain ca(h, the plaintiff was non-

Yefterday morning a number of

armed tenders and government cut-

ters, came up the river, and lay off

Depttoid, to be in readinefs to quell

any didurbanccs ; but none have
happened.

The fame day fev: ral inflamma-
tory papers were ftuck up about
Weftmhtfter-bridge, and ether

fojr which a perfon ii now in cufto-

dy of a meffenger.

A fire broke out in a tar- ,

yard, at Dock-head, by the °

tar-copper boiling over, by which
upwards of 2,000 barrels were con-

fumed, and near 30 houies burnt

to the ground.

The ge^ral aff-mbly of the

church of Scodand met at Edin-
burgh, when his m.',jeJty's high-

commiitioner, the carl of Giafjow,
made a very grand appearance. The
rev. Dr. Gilbert Hamilton, miniiter

of Crammon, was choien mode-
rator.

The Sherborne waggon was flop-

ped by the populace, and about a
thoufand weight of butter taken
away, defigned for London.
The fefiions ended at the ,,

Old Bailey. At this fefiions
2lt'

four convicts received judgment of
death, twenty-five were ordered to

be tranfported for feven years, and
one for fourteen years ; one to be
publicly whipped ; and feventeen

were difcharged by proclamation.

Mary Hyndes was convicted of
the wilful murder of the child of
Jofeph Smith (a fervant to the right

hon. the countefs of Thanet), a fine

boy, ah ut a year and half old; fhe,

by bemg an intimate acquaintance

of its parents, . ufed fometimes to

take him out with her, and the lad

time molt unaccountably, without

any caufe of refinement to the pa-

rents or child, otherwife than that

fhe could never make it be fond of

her, threw it into a canal or b.Uon

of water in Hyde-park. Imn
ately after the trial, M» R

-
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rafted fentence for her execution as

thi^ morning ; but on her prayer

10 be indulged a (hort time, for her

better preparation, the court were

pleafed to refpite the fame till the

14th of June. This unhappy wo-

man was tried about fix years and a

half fince, for a crime of the like

fort; but it appeared the child by

accident fprung from her arms into

ihe water, and was loft.

The lords, authorised by his ma-
jelly's commiflion, gave th-.

j royal

affent to an ad for further continu-

ing the laws now in force, relating

to the exportation and importation

of corn, &c. till after the next frfli n

of parliament. By this act, wlieat,

wheat-flour, barley, barley-meal,

and pulfe, may be imported, duty

free, from any part of Europe.

At Tenterden, in Kent, a paper

was pafted on the church - door,

threatening the farmers, if they re-

fuied to fell their wheat at iol. a

load, and the millers, if they gave

more ; and exciting all the poor to

efiemble and raife a mob, with

threats that thofe who reftifed lhould

have their right arms broke. They
appointed for meeting the 30th in-

ftant.

At Haftings, in SulTex, the mob
have already rifen, and committed
outrages upon the farmers in that

neighbourhood, and have threatened

the life of a juftice there, who at-

tempted to commit the ringleader

to gaol.

, Laft night, about ten
' o'clock, the corpfe of her

iate royal highnefs the princefs

Louifa - Anne, after lying in ftate

that day in the prince's chamber,

was privately interred in the roval

vault, in King Henry the Seventh's

chapel.

The pro«cfiion began between

nine and ten from the prince's

chamber to the abbey, where the

body was received by the dean,

who performed the funeral fervice ;

her grace the dutchefs of Manches-
ter was chief mourner, and the pall

was fupported by lady Scarborough,

lady Bolton, lady Malham, and lady

Litchfield.

The minute guns at the Tower
begin firing about nine at night;

and St. Paul's bell, and thofe of

molt of the churches in London and

Weftminfter t( lied every minute,

and continued till her royal high-

nefs'a body was interred.

A terrible fray happened ,

between the coal -heavers and •*

the failors belonging to the colliers

in the river, in which many were

killed. The failors, having been

long detained in the river bv the

coal-heavers refuting to work, had

begun to deliver their (hips them-

felves; upon which a body of coal-

heavers fell upon fome of the failors

by furprize, and killed two or three.

The failors took the alarm, the

quarrel became general, and the

confequence is the lofsof many lives

already, though (till undetermined.

They write from Newcaftle, that

on Sunday afternoon the 15th inif.

a little after four o'clock, two flight

fhocks of an earthquake, at about

half a minute's diltance of time

from each other, were fenfibly felt

in that town : and we have ac-

counts of their being felt, at the

fame time in different parts of the

country, particularly at Kendal,

where they had one fhock which

lafted near two feconds, and hap-

pened during the time of divine

fervice, which greatly terrified the

people in church ; and immediately

prior to its being felt there, a rum-

bling noiie was heard, like that of a.

heavy
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heavy carriage parting over a rough

pavement; its direction feemed to

be from eaft to weft, and the river

was very much agitated. At Ivlid-

dleton, near Mancheftcr, it wa^ alio

felt at the fame time, where the

walls which lurrounded a field ad-

joining to tne place were obferved

very fenfibly to move, from whence

it feemed to pafs in a direft line

acroG, the ltreet, and through a

houfe, wherein the chairs, dreffer,

pewter, and other furniture, were

greatly fhook, and the flags of the

floor obferved to heave.

From Darlington we have alfo an

account of a flight (hock being felt

there at the fame time.

This morning a courier arrived

exprefs from the court of Brunfwick

at Carlton-houfe, and afterwards

went to Richmond to their majefties,

who brought the agreeable news of

her royal highnefs the princefs of

Brunfwick being fkfely delivered of

another daughter; on hearing of

which, her royal highnefs the prin-

cefs dowager of Wales (who was at

Kew) came to town to Carlton-

houfe, for the firft time fince the

death of her late royal highnefs

princefa Louifa Anne.

His majefty came from
?7th.

Richmond to St. James's

where there was a levee, and after-

wards a privy-council, when the

right hon. Thomas Harley, lord-

mayor of London, was fworn a

member, and took his place at the

board accordingly,

Monday upwards of 20,000 fmall

arms were lodged in the Tower,
part belonging to the Eaft-lndia

company, depofited there for better

fecurity.

It is faid, that the work of every
journeyman gunfmith, out of the

Tower, done or undone 4 is called in,

for fear it fhould fall into defperate
hands.

The right hon. the lord .

mayor went to one of the
29Uu

fecretaries of ftate, and acquainted
him with the unhappy fituation of
the mailers of colliers, deputy coal-

meters, &c. upon which he wrote
to juftice Pell and juftice Hudfon,->

&c. informing them, that, if any
disturbance fhould happen on ac-
count of working the coal-fhips by
the lailors, they might fend to the

Tower, and the guards fhould im-
mediately march to their protection.

Yefterday fevera! of the co:t! - meters,

&c. acquainted his lordfhip, that

the work was at prefent carried on
without any obftruction; but a
number of Jailors boarded the out-

ward bound fhips at Deptford, and
unrigged them to prevent their fail-

ing, the mailers and owners not
having complied with their de-
mands.

A confirmation is received of trie

blowing up the Defiance, an Eaft-
lndia fhip; and that the accident

happened on the 27th of December
lait, in her paffage from Bombay to

Baflbra, by the careleflhefs of the

gunner's fteward, in drawing fome
arrack : fhe had above three hundred
men on board, including feamen,
all blacks, except fome European
officers and ferjeants; and only
thirty- five men were laved.

It appears by the cuftom-houre
books, that upwards of one million

fterling hath been paid for corn en-
tered at the port of London, in the
year 1767.

Florence, April 30. The great
duke, who let out a lew days ago, to

meet his filter, the queen of Naples,
at Bologna, arrived here at two
o'clock in the morning.

The great duchcls, attended by
her
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her great miltrefs, and the ladies of

honour, went to receive her majefly

at tiie head of the flairs, and con-

duced her to the apartment d. ftined

for her, the antichambers of which

were filled with the nobility of both

fexes : nobody was admitted the

next morning; but they dined at a

Cable of about thirty people, and

in the evening went to the theatre,

which was illuminated on this oc-

caiion. Yefterday morning the

queen gave audience to ihe foreign

minitters and the gen tk men of the

country: the table, as the day be-

fore, was very numerous. Lord
Stormont, 1. id Cowper, and Sir

Horace Mann, had the honour to

dine there; and, befides the.,other

foreign minifters who refide at Flo-

rence, there were count D'Aquillar,

the Spanifh ambaflador, and the

duke de St. Elizabeth, the Neapo-
litan ambaiTador at the court of Vi-

enna. In the afternoon, there was a

hci*fe race through the principal

ftreets, and in the evening a great

drawing room in the queen's apart-

ment, before which fhe admitted all

the iadies of the country to kifs her

hand. This evening count Rofen-

berg entertains the court at his

country houfe, where, on their ar-

rival, a fire-work is to be played off,

after which a cantata in mufic is to

be performed in the gardens, from

whence they will proceed to a ball,

which is to be followed by a fupper

for a very numerous company ; and

on Sunday evening there will be a

public ball, in mafk, in the great

hall of the old palace, which is one

of the largeft in Europe. On Mon-
day there will be audience of leave;

and on Tuefday morning the queen,

With the great duke and duchefs,

wili fet out towards Naples.

Florence, May 7. Every thing

has pafTed here according to the

plan fixed for the reception and
amufement of the queen of Naples
during her flay here, and though
the weather dilconcerted, in fome
points, the entertainment which
count Rofenberg had prepared at

his villa, it fucceeded beyond ex-
pectation.

The day before the queen left

Florence, a great number of very

rich prefents were dillributed, in

the names of both the emperor
and emprefs, to the principal of-

ficers of the great duke's court,

conhfting of fnuff-boxes, watches,

and other prefents, in proportion

to the rank of each perfon ; the

fnuff-box, with the emperor's pic-

ture adorned with diamonds, given
to count Rofenberg, is faid to be
worth 2000 zeckins; the queen's

own pi&ure given to the dnke of
St. Elizabeth, was large, and very
richly adorned with diamonds. An
excufe was made to connt D'Aquil-
lar, the Spanifh ambaflador, that

her majelly had nothing worthy
of him. Befides the above-men-
tioned prefents, 1000 zeckins are to

be difhibuted among the lower of-

ficers of the houfhold, and the livery

fervants.

[London Gazette,

They write from Verona, that on
the 13th ult. at eight o'clock in the

morning, the gunpowder magazine
at the town of Crema, in which
were 200 barrels full of powder,

and a great quantity offaltpetre,

took fire. The fun was darkened,

by the fmoke which arofe. All the

windows were broken, and every

perfon fled terrified from the town,

which would have been entirely

deflroyed, if the flames had com-
municated to the little tower, where

j 000 barrels more were depofited.

The
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The fire was happily extinguifhed

at ten o'clock at night. Ten per-

sons were found dead at the market-

place, many more were wounded,

twelve were grievoufly burnt, and

much cattle perifhed in the waters,

into which they ran with i
rreiiiiible

precipitation. A man on borfeback,

palling by the magazine, was blown

up into the air, and could not after-

wards be found. Hn horfe only

was difcovered dead 200 paces from

the magazine.

Letters from Naples a/Tare, that

the extraordinary expences occa-

fioned by his Sicilian majeitv's

marriage, through a truly paternal

tendernefs for the people, will not

be levied upon the ftate, but de-

frayed out of the favings of the

fpare cheft.

At Laval, in France, on the 8th

inft. the weather being warm and
calm, and the night dark, a lumi-

nous liar appeared to the north-weft

of that town, with a long tail i'ome-

what crooked, which terminated to-

wards the north. Next morning,

at fix o'clock, the fun breaking

thro' the clouds, fhone out as hot as

in the dog-days. At eight it began
to lighten, and from 11 minutes to

20, 'the fky appeared of a lea- green

colour, and io dark that one could

fcarce fee to read. The thunder

was loud and dreadful ; and there

fell fo great a quantity of hail, and
of fo large a fize, that it did infinite

damage to the fruits of the eartli,

and even deitroyed trees and killed

cattle. In fome places the hail was
found three or four feet deep, 24
hours after it fell ; and many of the

hail-ftones were nearly as large as a

hen's egg. The damage done by
this ftorm is almoft incredible : fe-

veral mills were carried away by 'he

violence of the floods, the gardens

are totally deftroyed, and wh,-n the

hail melted, it carried off ev
furface of the ground, and let

a fmell as even the very beads them-
felves could not bear. In fhort, no-
thing like it ever happened before
in this part of the world.

A fire broke out at Lan-
fperg in Germany, which in 3

1 lt»

three hours burnt down 251; houfes.

An odd wedding was celebrated

Iaif. week in a village in Berkfhire:

the bridegroom was 85 years of
age, the bride 8;, the father 91,
and the two women who officiated

as bride-maids each above 70; nei-

ther of thefe women had been ever
married, though both of them had
been mothers. Six grand-daugh-
ters of the bridegroom itrewed flow-

ers before the company in their way
to and from church, and after din-

ner four grandfons of the bride fung
a kind of epithaiamium, which the
clerk of the pariih had written on
the occafion.

They write from Dublin, that

there is now living, near Crumlin,
one John Ryder, a Palatine, aged
about 120; he ierved under the

duke of Wittemberg, when Vienna
was befieged by the Turks in 1683,
and retains all his ienfes. Bene-
factions are collected in that city for

his fupport.

Died.] Thurfday, at his houfe in

Jermyn-ftreet, count Delinuy, a

Polilh gentleman.

In Old-ftrect, in the 106th year
of his age, Solomon Humphries,
formerly a gardener, bet, having
been blind upwards of ten years,

was fupported by the benevolc
of the public.

In Ireland, a few days ago, near

Drumcondra, Either Duggan, aged

119.

At his houfe near Riegate, Mr.
Jame*
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James Crane, a wealthy farmer and

grazier, who has left an eltate to his

Brother, feid to be worth near 700 1.

a year, belidcs a large fum in the

flocks. The brother has worked fe-

deral years about town as a paviour's

labourer.

At her lodgings at Hampftead, in

the 93d vear of her age, Mrs. Eli.

zabeth Whitehead, a maiden lady.

At Nether- Shuckburgh, in War-
wicklhire, Elizabeth Wilcocks, an

old maid ; who for many years pall

had almoll denied herfelf the com-

mon neceffaries of life, fo as to eat

nothing but horie-beans, cr a few

curlings, no drink, and had hardly

any cloaths or fheets to lie in, al-

though there have been fince found

in the houfe 12 pair of meets, with
,

a large quantity of other linen. In

a pickle pot, in the clock-cafe, were

found Xo 1. in gold, and 5 1. in filver,

and in a hole under the flairs, a tea-

caniiler full of gold ; in an old rat-

trap a quantity of gold and filver ;

and in feveral other places were

found fecretly hid large quantities

of gold, filver, and halfpence, to a

very great amount. This miferable

wretch was poiTeffed of a large eftate

in houfes and land, and has left all

to a very diilant relation.

At Bruffels, Co!. Macnamara, a

native of Ireland, aged 102.

On Tuefday, in Long-acre, one

Mr. Philip M'Guire, aged 105.

Saturday, aged 95, at his houfe

at Camberwell, Robert Blackfhaw,

efq.

The 15th inft. at Kilraick, near

Nairn, in the 83d year of his age,

Dr. John Rofe, formerly of Derry

and of Dublin.

At the village of Chickley, in

Berklhire, one Elizabeth Stoneham,

a poor woman, in the 1 13th year of

her age.

JUNE.

Came on before the right „

hon. lord Mansfield, at Guild-
hall, London, a caufe wherein a
young lady was plaintiff, and the

proprietors of the Worcellcr flage->

coach defendants, for the recovery

of a trunk, containing goods to the

value of 25 1. loft two years ago out

of the faid coach ; when a verdift

was given for the plaintiff, with

whole damages and coils of fuit.

Near zco perfons aifembled, with

clubs and other offenfive weapons,

at Bofton, in Lincolnshire, and in*

filled that butchers meat fhould be
fold at three pence a pound, which,

for the fake of peace, was complied

with, and they all difperfed quietly.

New-York, April 18. Mr. Da-
niel Jaqueri, who left Montreal the

25th of lafl month, informs us, that

eniign Schlofher, who, it was fup*

pofed, had murdered his fervant,

was himfelf, with his fervant, killed

by a Panife Indian flave (whofe dog
Mr. Schlofher had fhot fome time

before), who confeffed the horrid

deed, and difcovered the place

where he had hid Mr. Schlofher's

body, which was taken up, carried

to Montreal, and there interred near

lieutenant de Meflral, who died

iuddenly a few days before.

Letters from Bagdad, dated the

15th of January, advife, that the

Englilh fquadron, which has been

two years in the Tigris, in order to

oblige the Arabian fcheick Soliman

to make reflitution of the value of

two rich Englilh fhips which he had

taken, not being able to fucceed,

fet fail towards Bombay; and that

the largefl fhip belonging to that

fquadron blew up off Bender- Abaf-

fy, and every foul on board perifhed.

Her
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Her crew, it is faid, confuted of

450 men, befides pafTtmgers.

Extract of a letter from Stock io!m.

" It is known that D. (cartes died

at Stockholm in the reign of Chrif-

tin t ; he was interred in the church

of St. Olorf, and the grave was co-

vered only with a (tone, containing

his name, the day of his birth, and

that of his death. His body was

fome years afterwards carried into

France; but the ftone and former

place of burial have ever fiace been

objecls of curiofity to foreigners. A
refolution having been taken to re-

build the church, tne king laid the

firft ftone of the new edifice on

Tuefday laft ; and the fame day the

prince royal fignified his Dleafnre,,

that an elegant monument lhould be

erected, at his royal highnefs's own
expence, to the memory of the

above-mentioned philofopher."

, Both houfes of parliament

met at Weftminfter, and were

further adjourned to Tuefday fort-

night, 2 1 ft inftant.

About ten o'clock in the morn-
ing, Mr. Oldham, of Higham, near

Sheffield (a promifing young gen-

tleman of 24. years of age), was
found molt barbaroufly murdered,
having his throat cut from ear to

ear, in a wood adjoining to Mr.
Nightingale's, near Matlock. He
went from home the Friday before

on bufinefs, taking with him 200 1.

heavers, who beat them fo crud!y»
that their lives are defpaired of.

Thefe feilows have a guard at every
landing-place on the river, to pre-
vent the coal-ihips from havi.ijrany

fupplies of provisions, fwearing they
will ftarve thofe on board, and if

they offer to come on hore, will

murder every man ofthem they can.

catch, rhe inhabitants in the neigh-

bourhood are under the moft dread-
ful appreheniions of being murder-
ed, or of having their houfes fet oa
fire.

Extract of a letter from Montreal,
April 16.

" I mud inform you of the me-
lancholy, accident that happened
here the nth inftant in the even-
ing. A fire broke out in the ftablc

of one of the fufferers in the late

conflagration, in the upper town,
and it being pretty cold, and the
wind at N. W. the flames foon
reached the adjoining houfes, and
raged with incredible fury over
that part of the town, till five the
next morning ; at which time ic

had confumed ninety houfes, two
churches, and a large charity-

fchool. The fire was fo violent,

that the poor people loft almoft all

their effects ; and what little was
faved, was partly ftolen from them.
The number of poor is really great,

the moft part of the fufferers are
tradefmen, and people that have

in cafh, which the perpetrators of been already burnt out in ihe laft

this inhuman murder, who have not

fince been heard of, are fuppofed

to have carried off with them.
This morning, about five o'clock,

two captains of colliers came on
fhore at King-James's-ftairs, Wip-
ping, in order to procure boiled

beef, (Sec. for their fhips crews; but,

as foon as they landed, they were
attacked by forty or fifty coal-

fire. Some people imagine that

this misfortune is owing to the ma-
lice or careleffnefs of an Indian
fervant-girl."

YefterJay was paid into the

hands of William Blunt, efq. trea-

furer of the city of London lying-

in hofpital for married women in

Alderfgate - ftreet, two thoufand

pounds, being a j . y of the late

Mr.
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Mr. William Robinfon, of Friday-

ftreet.

, The North-Briton, Extra,

^ " No. 4, was read in Weft*

minfter hall, introduced by the at-

torney-general ; with an affidavit

annexed, that it was bought pub-

lic! v, when, among o:her things,

it uas pronounced to be the Hand-

ard of rebellion, kc.

Fine lar're mackerel were fold

in London at three-half-pence each.

A premium fet on. foot by fir S. T.

Janflen, chamberlain of London, for

encourao-'mg the mackerel-boats to

bring their fifh to market, has great-

ly contributed to reduce the price ;

and that reduction has had an ef-

fect upon the price of meat, which

is Hkewife fallen a penny in the

pound.

Kis majefty's fhip Superb ar-

rived at S pithead from Gibraltar,

but Ian: from Corke, where (he

had landed general Irwin's regi-

ment, that had been abfent twelve

years.

The coal-heavers and Tailors had

a terrible battle, when many were

wounded on both fides. The coal-

heavers are grown a terror to the

whole neighbourhood of Stepney

and Wapping, and commit the moil

Shocking outrages.

This day his majeily enters into

the thirty- fir ft year of his age ; but,

on account of the prefent mourn-

ing, his majefty's birth day will not

be obferved till Thurfday the 23d

inftant.

The right hon. lord vifcount

Falmouth has prefented his majefty

with a fet of fine long-tailed iron-

greys, bred by his lordthip in his

park near Truro in Cornwall.

Tuefday the prince of Monaco
embarked at Dover for Calais

;

and on Wednefday the duchefs of

Northumberland landed at the fame
place }>om France.

The death of Mrs. Howard,
wife of the hon. Charles Howard,
heir, after the death of his father,

to the dukedom of Norfolk, is pe-
culiarly affecting. She was lb far

gone with child as to reckon the

very day (he died ; (he was in per-

fect health (her fituation confider-

ed) til! that very day, and was
never known to have a fit previ-

ous to the fatal one which inltant-

ly deprived her of every fenfe, and
prefently after of life alfo. Dr.
Hunter, fir Richard jvlanningham,

and other phyficians were lent for,

but to no purpofe; nor was fhe

opened, the in fan: having been,

in the opinion of the faculty, dead
before the mother was taken ill

;

and to that caufe they attributed the

•death of this truly amiable young
lady. What adds to the pungency
of the forrow on this melancholy

c-ccafion is, Mrs. Coppinger, Mrs.
ird's mother, was on the read

from Ireland on a vifit, and ar-

rived juft to find her ill -fated

daughter in her ihroud.

Yefterday the captain's guard
in St. George's-fields, which for

fome time paft has confuted firft of

100 men, then of 50, was, by or-

ders then ifiued out, reduced to

25 men ; all things remaining very

quiet.

The princefs Maria Chrifti- ,- .

na Jofepha Ferdinanda, fourth

daughter of the duke of Savoy,

died at Turin of a putrid fever,

in the night between the 19th and

20th of laft month, at the age of

feven years and a half, her royal

highneis being born on the 21ft of

November, 1760. The king of

Sardinia has ordered three months
mourning.

They
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They write from Sweden, that

on the 23d of April, about nine in

the morning, part of a mine fell in

near Afkerfund ; by which acci-

dent, Out of 16 people who were:

prefent, 12 were killed, and two
were dangeroufly wounded.

At a court of aldermen,
7 th

held this day, Sir James Lang-

ham, baronet, attended, and agreed

to the payment of 6>ooo 1. on his

having a proper difcharge, which

was given ; and the faid fix thou-

fand pounds were accordingly

paid into the chamber of London,
in conformity to the will of Sir

John Langham, baronet, deceafed,

who gives it in trull to the lord

mayor and aldermen of the city of

London, towards raifing a fund

for the relief of poor diltrelTed

foldiers and feamen, and their fa-

milies.

In the morning another great

fray happened in Stepney - fields,

between the coal-heavers and fail-

ors, wherein feveral of the latter

loft their lives. The coal-heavers

marched off in triumph, with co-

lours flying, drums beating, &c.

offering five guineas for a failor's

head. The lhips below bridge

are obliged to keep conftant watch,
day and night, crying, " All is

well."

o.L This morning, at eight

o'clock, Mr. Wilkes was
brought from the prifon of the

king's bench to the court. The
judges came about nine. It had
been mentioned the lall term, that

a new argument was defired, and
that new ground might be taken
for the reverfal of the outlawry.
At the opening of the court, Mr.
Wilkes made a fhort fpeech, that

he was perfectly fatisfied with the

itate of the argument, as it was left

Vol. XL
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by ferjeant Glynn ; that he did :iot

mean to quit the firm and folid

ground on which it rrlted, and was
perfuaded, from the juftice of the
courr, that his outlawry mult, be
reverfed. The attorney general
then, in fupport of the outlawry,

entered upjn a very long argu-
ment, to which no one of Mr.
Wilkes's counfel replied. The
judges afterwards delivered their

opinions very fully, and were una-
nimous, that the outlawry was il-

legal, and mult be reverfed. Their
lordfhips differed as to their rea-

fons; but all concurred in the re-

verfal, and the irregularity of the

proceedings.

Lord Mansfield made a very long
and elegant fpeech on the fubjett

of Mr. Wilkes's outlawry, and juf-

tification of his own conduct, which
had been the caufe of much popular

abufe being thrown out againlt his

lordfhip.

The attorney general then de-

manded judgment on the two ver-

dicts. Mr. Wilkes defired to avail

himlelf of feveral points in arreit

of judgment. He faid, that when
he had the honour of appearing

before that court on the 20th of
April, he had Hated the cafe of the

records at lord Mansfield's own
houfe ; that his lordfhip had re-

plied ; but that, however, his

lordlhip had delivered only his

own opinion ; and the opinion of
one judge, however d:tlinguilhed

for great ability, he apprehended,
was not the judgment of the court ;

which he defired, and fubmitted

to, and begged that his counfel

might argue that and fome ether

points of importance. Several

things were afterwards mentioned

by the attorney general, and by

Mr. Wilkes's cou.u.-t. At hit the

[/] court
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court fixed next Tuefday to de-

bate, whether both verdi&s ought

not to be fet afide on the objections

as to the records having been alter-

ed, and that the informations were

not filed by the proper officers, but

by the fblicitor general ; To that it

is poflible, that Mr. Wilkes may be

difcharged, or receive judgment on

Tuefday next.

, The court of king's-bench
° ' ordered the rules to be made
abfolute againft the original pob-

lifher of the North Briton Extra-

ordinary, No. 4 ; and againft an-

other bookfeller for having fold

that paper. The rule againft the

original publifher of the North
Briton, No. 50, was likewife or-

dered to be made abfolute; and a

new rule was made for his mewing
caufe, why an attachment fhould

not iffue againft him for the publi-

cation of No. 5 1 of the faid paper,

which made its appearance on Wed-
nefday.

The prince and princefs of
Orange went on Saturday laft from
Amfterdam to Utrecht by water,

and from thence to Soefdyck,

where their highneffes were in

good health by the laft accounts

;

and from thence they are to go to

Loo, where the king of Pruffia is to

be on Monday next.

Warfaw, May 21. On the 13th

inftant, a courier arrived with ad-

vice, that a large body of the con-
federates had been defeated near
Conftantinow, with the lofs of eight
hundred men, killed, wounded, or

taken.

The Ruffians who have been
cantoned in the neighbourhood of

this capital, are now marching
towards Halicz, in order, it is faid,

to attack count Potocki, whofe
divifion cenfifts of 18,coo effec-

tive men, befides 9,000 regular

troops. The grenadiers, who form-

ed the guard at prince Repnin's,

have alfo left that ftation, and are

replaced by a detachment of chaf-

feurs.

Extract of a letter from a gentle-

man of Touloufe, dated April

zo, to his friend at Galway, in

Ireland.

" The mod remarkable occur-

rence here, is the extraordinary

cafe of a criminal under fentence

of death, and who was to have

been broke on the wheel the 2d

current. The day before he was

to have been executed, he fell into

a profound fleep, and has lived

fince without any nourifhment

whatfoever. Several means have

been ufed to awake him, even

blifters, but to no purpofe : he

breathes eafy and freely, and his

limbs, efpecially from the middle

upwards, are perfectly pliable.

About four days ago he awoke,

and continued fo for an hour, or

fomewhat better ; he walked a

few fteps, and the phyficians or-

dered him fome light nourifh-

ment; but before it could be got

ready, he relapfed, and continues

in the fame ftate of infenfibility.

The phyficians call it a cataleptic

ailment, incurred through fear and

honor of the execution he was to

undergo, which however is only

deferred till he difcovers the fenfe

of feeling."

The fhip's company of the Dol-

phin man of war went to the

queen's palace, in order to deliver

a petition to his majeiiy to have

their wages doubled, the fame as

was granted to the faid fhip's crew

on their return from their firft

voyage round the world ; but his

majefcy being gone to Richmond,
they
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they were obliged to poftpone the

delivery of it till another opportu-

nity.

, Was tried before the right
1

' hon. lord Mansfield, at

Guildhall, the malter ol a late lock-

up-houfe in Chancery-lane, on an

indiclment, for a conspiracy with a

Middlefex juftice (funce deceafed)

to inveigle, kidnap, and carry out

of this kingdom, feveral perfons.

In the courle of the evidence it

appeared, that great cruelties had
been cmomitted on a man un-

juftly confined there, by beating

him with the thick end of a horfe-

whip, &c. and afterwards carry-

ing him away, with many other.-,

in the dead of the night, under a

ftrong guard, on board a (hip ly-

ing below Gravelend; and on the

cleared evidence he was found guil-

ty. The whole of this iniquitous

and illegal proceeding was firit

brought to light by the accident

of one of thofe poor unhappy
wretches endeavouring to elcape

out of a garret window, and fall-

ing to the ground one evening,

juir. as Mr. Gines was pafling by,
who with great public fpirit has
very laudably taken much pains

to bring this affair to light, which
was a fcandal to humanity in a

Chriflian country.

In the morning, about half an
hour paft one, there broke out a

terrible, fire in an empty houf'e,

lately inhabited by William Jones,
upholtterer, deceafed, mar Broad-
bridge, in Shadwell fligh-ltreet,

which burnt furioufly, deftroyed
feven houfes, damaged feveral

more, and threatened deftruction

to the whole neighbourhood, the
flames having fpread acrofs the
itreet, and let fire to Dr. Martyn's,
and two houfes adjoining eatlward,

which were faved by a great pour

of water, iupplied chiefly by the

Shad weii water-wor i, on

this occalion, fent down 2500 tons

of water, a« appears by the m.e.fure

of the fall of water in their refer-

voir.

We are told from Vienna, that

the emperor is greatly dilfacufied

with the condition wherein ne has

found the works and fortifications

of mod of the places in Hungary,

notwithfhnding great fums have

been lately appropriated for the re-

paration of them. Several perions

wh-j were charged with the direc-

tion of thofe w^rks, it ieems, a,e

put under arreft.

The queen of Naples, contrary

to expectation, did flop at Rome
on her journey, which is ftippofed

to hive been occalioned by a brief

fent by the Pope to the grand duke

of Tufcany, wherein the pontiff

exhorted him " to engage nis Si-

cilian majefty not to give the ene-

mies of the holy fee 1 .ch triumph

as that the daughter and lifter of <t

catholic emperor palled near the

capital of Chriftendom without en-

tering it, and without fulfilling the

diity of vjfuing the holy places,

and particularly the church of St.

Peter, the metropolitan church of

the whole catholic world."

There came on lately to be

heard, before the right hon. the

lords of the privy-council, two

appeals from Quebec, wherein

lieut. colonel Chnlbe was appel-

lant, and Francis Noble Knipe and

John Le-Qaefne, or' Qjebec, were

refpondents, in fuits which had

been brought bv the re

againft the appellant, for imprel-

flng labourer* an J artificers inn

his majelly's ftrvice dun-

war with Franc-; and the Indians ;

[/] 2
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when the judgments that had been

given at Quebec r.gainit the appel-

lant were reverfed, and both actions

difmilfed.

, On Thurfday laft, No. 5

1

l 3 of the North-Briton was

read by Mr. Barlow, clerk of the

crown-office, in the court of king's

bench; when Mr. De Grey, his

majefty's attorney-general, moved
the court for a rule, to Ihew caufe

why an attachment ihould not if-

fue againil Mr. Bingley, for pub-

lishing the laid paper; which was

allowed. On Friday the rule

granted againft him for the pub-

lication of No. 50 was made ab-

folute; and on Saturday the rule

a^ainit No. 51 was alfo made ab-

folute : and the attachment iflued

accordingly. It having been con-

fidently reported, on Friday and

Saturday morning, that Mr. Bing-

ley had abfeonded—to Ihew the

public the contrary, as foon as he

was informed the fecond rule was

made abfolute, he fent to Mr.
Francis, fclicitor of the treafury,

and to feveral of the fheriffs offi-

cers, to come and ferve it upon

him, which was done about fix

o'clock on Saturday evening. He
was conveyed in a coach to Mr.
Phillips's lock-up-houfe, the Py'd

Bull, in Gray's-inn-lane, where he

remained that night; and Sunday

in the evening was femoved""to

Newgate, having refufed to put in

bail on the proceedings by attach-

ment.

The infolencies of the coal-

heavers arrived to fuch a height,

that the military was called in to

the affiflar.ee of the civil power,

and an engagement enfued, where-

in feveral were hurt on both fides
;

20 of the defperadoes however

have been apprehended, and pur-

fuit made after many more. The
gaols are full of thofe fellows, who
would neither work nor let others

work, fo that the bufinefs on the

river has been greatly obftrudted.

Extract of a letter from Dominica,
dated April 19, 1768.

'« I am forry to inform you of
a very difagreeable event which
lately happened here. Walter
Pringle, efq. who was the presi-

dent of the ifland, Mr. Robinfon
the fecretary, the collector of the

ifland, colonel Perry, capt. Stuart,

and captain-lieutenant Pigot, of
the 82d regiment, and fome more
Englifh gentlemen, having been
to dine, on Saturday April the

9th, in the country, with a French
family, in company with captain

Holwell, of his majefty's fhip

Phoenix, went on board the Phoe-

nix very late in the afternoon, in

the captain's barge, and were to

return in the cultom-houfe-boat.

Having ftaid but a fhort time on

board, they were returning in the

boat, when fome of the gentlemen

obferving fhe made much water,

enquired of the failors whether

there was any danger, and were

anfvvered, the boat would carry

them very fafe afhore. The wa-
ter, however, came into the boat

fo very faft, that they were obliged

to throw it out with their hats

;

but as the water came in fuch

abundance, they found they could

not empty the boat ; this therefore

induced molt of the genilemen

who could fwim to quit the boat,

and endeavour to get on flicre,

though they were a confiderable

diftance off. Colonel Perry, as he

could not fwim, determined to

continue in the boat, when the

water was almoft up to his arm-

pits. Capt. Holwell fent out his

little
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15th.

Kttle boat after them, which got

up to them at the very inftant they

were perifhing, and afforded a kind

relief to them all, except to Mr.
Pringle, Mr. Robinfon, and a white

failor, who were drowned. Had the

night not been io dark, all of them
would have been probably faved.

Capt. Stuart, we believe, was fwim-

ming in the water for three-quar-

ters of an hour, and having all his

cloaths on, was almoft fpent when
he was taken up. We are very

happy with our narrow efcape, but

lament the lofs ofour friends on this

occafion."

About half paft eight

o'clock in the morning Mr.
Wilkes arrived at the court of
king's - bench, Weftminfter - hall,

and about half an hour after that

time the judges came into court

;

when the arguments on the arrefl

of judgment were entered en, by
Mr. Attorney-general, Mr. Thur-
loe, and Sir Fletcher Norton, on

behalf of the crown ; and by Mr.
ferjeant Glynn, Mr. Recorder of
London, and Mr. Davenport, on
the part of the defendant. Mr.
ferjeant Glynn entered further than

he had before done on the impro-
priety of the information being

filed by the folicitor-general ; but

the court were fo clearly of opi-

nion, th^ bufinefs of the attorney-

general (in cafe of there being a

vacancy in that office) muft necef-

farily devolve on the folicitor-

general, that it was judged need-
lei's to fay more on that head.

The whole that Mr. Wilkes then
had to avail himfelf of was, the al-

teration of the record ; which
having been very learnedly and
elaborately cahvafTed, the court

declared themfelves fully of opi-
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nion, that the alteration of the
record at the judge's chambers
was what they had an indifpenfa-
ble right to in the courfe of prac-
tice. After this, the informations
againff. Mr. Wilkes were read;
and lord Mansfield ftated to the
court the evidence as it Hood on
the former trial; when Mr. At-
torney-general and Sir Fletcher
Norton gave their opinions in ag-
gravation of the cafe, and Mr. fer-

jeant Glynn anfwered in extenu-
ation. Mr. Wilkes then defired
that judgment might be paffed

;

but was told, that the court having
heard the opinion of counfd on
both fides, and fome material ob-
jections having been offered, it

was neceffary to take thefe into

confideration; but was affured
that^ though no day could then be
fixed for that purpofe, no time
fhould be delayed to bring it to an
ifTue.

Among other proceedings, Mr.
ferjeant Glynn took notice, that

as a" writ of error" was intended
to be brought before a higher
court of juiiice, before the houfe
of lords, he deiired that the cafe

of the " alteration of the record,"
under fuch peculiar circumftances,
might be ftated on the back of
the record, to be tranfmitted to

the lords; otherwife that important
point could not come before the
houfe. This was abfolutely re-

fufed by the court. He conclud-
ed, by intreating their lordfhips,

for the fake of the fafety of every
fubjedl of this nation, to fix fome
limits to the difcretionary power
of altering records; that counfel

may know for the future, when
they can be certain of the caufe

they are to plead ; and that the

[/] 3
fubject
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fubjtrtt may not be liable to ruin a:

the diicretion cf a judge.

act of a letter from Liverpool

dated June 10.

" On Saturday morring laft

.

four people were found dead, viz.

an elderly woman, two

: i, and a boy about 16 or 17

years of age, in a cellar in Stanley-

itreet in this town; a cat, and dog

were in the fame place; the cat

.lead, but the dog, on being

brought ouc into the ftreet, reco-

vered. The circumstances of this

mocking affair, as appeared to the

jury on the coroner's inqueft,

were as follows : the cellar is fi-

tuated to the front of the ftreet,

about four-feet below it ; has no

opening but to the ftreet ; ad-

joining to it is another cellar,

ufed by the inhabitants of the

houfe above as a beer cellar: this

has an opening on the back fide of

the houfe to the yard : in this

yard is a lime-kihi, about a dozen
yards from the houfe, which was

then burning. It was believed by
the jury that the fulphur from the

lime-kiln had been driven by the

wind into the beer cellar, and from

thence through the fpaces between

the joiils at the t- p of the partition

wall into that where thefe unfortu-

nate people lay, which was the oc-

casion of their deaths."

By letters from different parts, it

appears that the thunder and hail

iiornis of lafl week were felt, more
or lefs, throughout in? kingdom;
and that gr.at carnages have been

foftaioed from them. They alfo

reached the continent, and the

jfland of G ernley, where confider-

able damage was done.

They write from W-rfaw, that

an officer of HoulaBs, who com-
manded an hundred men in quar-

ters at Kakroczim, has beer? grie-

voufly intuited by a R iffian officer,

who, arriving there with a de-

tachment of 300 men, infi cd on
the Eloulans yielding un their lodg-

ings to them. T>e injured officer

in revenge, made hi- m n mount
ories, exhorted tnem .0 fe-

cond him, and tney all, fword in

hand, fell upon the Ruffians, and
cut them to pieces. Upwards of

twenty wagg 'QS, laden with the

wounded, have been brought hither;

amongfc them is the officer who
commanded them. The Houlans,

who were in the king's pay, have

been dilbanded.

In the affair which happened
lately at Lublin in Poland, more
than ico houfes were let on fire,

and confumed by the cannon cf the

Ruffians.

A letter from Paris fays, « There
is no doubt of the king's having

refolved to take poifeffion of the

city of Avignon and its dependen-

cies ; and it is the marquis de

Rochechouart who is to have the

charge of this expedition, with a

corps of troops which he is going

immediately to put himfeif at the

head of, in Provence."

Letters from P-ome fay, that,

upon the Pope's re'uial to withdraw

the brief againft the duke of Parma,
.ninifters of France and Spain

faid, *' Your holinefs muft not

then be furprized, if you lhou'd

hear the news of Avignon and Ron-
ciglione being taken."

Letters from Tobago, dated in

March laft, take notice of a dif-

covery made there of the nutmeg
tree, which grows in abundance in

many parts of that ifland. The
trees were loaded with fruit when
thofe letters were written; but

the 7
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they had not yet come to maturity :

however, in examining Come of

them, there could be no doubt

but they were a fpecies of, if not

the real, nutmeg. Thefe letters

fpeak alfo highly in praife of the

foil of that ifla^d, and of its flou-

rifhing ftate, for the (hort time

fince the fettlement began, and
fay that there are already near

forty plantations in great forward-

nefs.

, The lord chancellor, af-

' " fitted by the mafter of the

rolls and the cnief juftice of the

court of common pleas, gave judg-
ment in the court of chancery on
the will of Sir George Downing,
and unanimoufly confirmed the

fame in favour of founding a new
college in the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, by the name of Downing
college, for which purpofe he left

an eltate of 4,000 1. per annum.

0.1 In the morning, about a

quarter before nine, Mr.
Wilkes came into the court of
king's-bench ; and foon after, the

court being fat, Mr. Juftice Yates,

after enlarging on the malignant

nature and dangerous tendency of
the two publications of which Mr.
''Yilkes had been convicted, pro-

ceeded to pronounce the judgment
of the court: That, for the repub-

lication of the North Biitain, No.

45, in volumes (of which two thou-

sand copies had been printed for

public fale,) he fhould pay a fine

of five hundred pounds, and be
imprifoned ten calendar months

:

and for publifhing the Eflay on
"Woman (of which only twelve co-
pies were printed for the private

ufeoffo many particular friends,)

that he fhould pay likewife a fine

of live hundred pounds, and be im-
prifoned twelve calendar months,

to be computed from the expira-

tion of the term of the former im-
prifonment ; and that he afrer-

wards find fecurity for his good
behaviour for feven years, himfelf

to be bound in the fum of a thou-

fand pounds, and two fureties in

five hundred pounds each. A
writ of error, returnable before the

houfe of lords, was afterwards

moved for, in order to reverfe the

judgment on account of the alte-

rati n of the record ; and the court

recommended to the attorney ge-

neral to grant it on the firft appli-

cation.

Jn an addrefs to the freeholders

of Middlefex, publifhed lince the

reverfal of the outlawry, Mr.
Wilkes makes this remarkable de-

claration. " In the whole progrefs

of minifterial vengeance againft

me for feveral years, I have fhewn,

to the conviction of all mankind,
that my enemies have trampled on
the laws, and been actuated by
the fpirit of tvianny and arbiirary

power. The general warrant, un-

der which I was full apprehended,
has been judged illegal. The
feizure of my papers was con-
demned judicially. The outlawry,

fo long the topic of virulent abufe,

is at lad declared to have been
contrary to law : and, on the

ground firlt taken by my learned

counfel, Mr. Serjeant Glynn, is

formally reverted. '' This it is

thought neceflary to infert, as it

has been laid in all the papers, that

the error on which the outlawry
was reverfed was discovered by Mr.
Wiikes's enemies.

By his Majerty's fhip Dolphin,

newly arrived from a vovage round

the world, we hear that tney have

difcovered a new ifland in the

South Seas, large, fertile, and ex-

[V] 4 tremely
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tremely populous. The Dolphin

came to an anchor in a fate, fpa

cious, and commodious harbour,

where fhe lay about fix weeks.

From the behaviour of the inha-

bitants, they had reafon to believe

fhe was the full and only fhip they

had ever feen.

The tirft day they came along

fide with a number of canoes, in

order to take poileffion of her

;

there were two divifions, one filled

with men, and the other with wo-

men ; thefe lail endeavoured to en-

gage the attention of our failors,

by txpofing their beauties to their

view, whilft the men from the

canoes threw great quantities of

ftones, by which feveral feamen

were hurt; however, as they had

no kind of weapons, they were

foon beat off, and a few vollies of

fmall arms obliged them to retire

in great confufion.

The day following, a party well

armed was fent on mere with

the watering cafks, and1 our people

at the top- ma ft -head difcovered,

by the help of their glaffes, pro-

digious numbers of the natives

flocking from all parts towards

the watering place, in order to

•furround the party j upon which

a fignal was made for them to

come on board and leave the wa-

tering calks. This was no focner

done, than the Dolphin was at-

tacked by greater numbers than

the day preceding, which obliged

them to have recourfe to the difa-

greeable neceliity of firing fome

of their great guns at them, charg-

ed witli grape - {hot ; and fome

guns with ball were alfo fired up

the country, which knocked down
fome of their houfes, felled feveral

trees, &c. and ftruck them with

fuch awe, that they now looked on

our people as more than human,
fince their houfes could not fhelter

them, nor dillance take them out of

the reach of our lhot.

They immediately (hewed the

greaieft defire of being at peace

with us, and did not feem to refent

the killing a number of their peo-

ple, as they now appeared to be

lenfible that we had only made ufe

of thofe dreadful engines againft

them, when their rafhnefs had forced

us to it.

We took poffeffion of the ifland

in his rVlajelty's name, and called

it King George's ifland. It lies

in about twenty degrees fouthern

latitude.— During the remainder

of our ftay, we continued to trade

with the natives in the moil ami-

cable manner ;
giving them nails,

buttons, beads, and trinkets, in

exchange
which we

for

wer;

frefh provifions,

greatly in want

The natives are in general taller

and llouter made than our people,

and are mollly of a copper colour,

with black hair ; others are fairer,

efpccially the women, fome of

whom were obferved to be red-

haired.—It does not appear that

they know the ufe of any one metal

whatever.—When the grape fhot

came among them, they dived after

it, and brought up the pieces of

lead. They fwim like fifh, and can

remain a long time under water.—
They were clothed with a kind of"

fluff, made of the bark of trees,

fome red, fome yellow : its texture

refembles that of coarfe thick pa-

per, and cannot refill wet. Befides

the large ifland, there are feveral

leffer ones, which have been named
Charlotte ifland, Glouceiter ifland,

Bofcawen ifland, Keppel ifland,

Wallace ifland, &c.
The
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The method made ufe of by the

inhabitants for drolling their ani-

mal food, is by digging a hole in

the ground, into which they put

fuch a quantity of ftones as will

cover the bottom; upon thefe

ftones they kindle a fire, which

they extinguilh as foon as they

imagine the ftones are fufficiently

heated. After (weeping away the

alhes, they place the meat, of

whatever kind, whether pork,

fowls, or fifh, thereon (which are

all the fpecies they have) on which

they very carefully place fome

broad leaves, and thereon the earth

which they dug out of the hole.

They are faid to be excellent cooks,

and very cleanly ; and that this

method of drefling their food prov-

ed very palatable and agreeable to

our countrymen : and we are af-

fured, that they fometimes drefted

the whole carcafe of a hog in this

maimer.

We are further informed, that

captain Wallace tried to perfuade

fome of the natives to come along

with him, but that they refilled to

leave their friends and country.

They were very forry to lole the

company of our people; and when
the lhip fet fail, they tried to ftop

her courfe with their canoes.

That this ifland is about fifteen

hundred leagues to the weftward

and to leeward of the coaft of Peru,

and about five-and-thirty leagues in

circumference; that its principal

and almoft fole national advantage
is, its fituation for exploring the

terra incognita of the (outhern he-

mifphere.

I

During the courfe of laft

week, John Duggan, Hugh
Henley, Thomas Kearnon, and
Thomas Davis, coal-heavers, were

committed to Newgate by fir John

[I2 9
Fielding, for being concerned in

the wilful murder of John Beattie,
a mariner, belonging to the Free-
love, of Whitby; John Grainger,
Richard Cornwall, and David
Clary, coal-heavers, for wilfully

and malicioufiy (hooting at John
Green, in his dwelling houle at

Shadwell ; Matthew Burn and
Patrick Lynch, for being con-
cerned with divers others, in riot-

oufiy and tumukuoufly aflembling

with cutlafTes, &rc. and beginning
to demolifh and pull down the
dwelling-houfe of James Marfden,
victualler, at Ratclifte-highway

;

fome others have been committed
for mixing in thefe riots, and
going about armed ; and a great
number of others who have been
taken up have been difcharged.

There has been no other informa-
tion of murder at fir John Field-
ing's office, but that of the afore-

faid John Beattie; fo that the ac-
count of numbers of foldiers, and
other peribns being murdered, b
without the leaft foundation. And
Friday lait a number of the prin-

cipal coal-heavers, who have been
employed in that bufinefs from
thirty years down to twelve, came
to fir John Fielding, and ftated

the grievances they had fufFered on
account of the undertakers, and
agreed to go to work on reafon-

able terms; when a worthy mer-
chant, concerned in the (hipping
that brings coals to London, ob-
ligingly undertook to fpeak to the
mafters of the (hips to relieve them
from thefe their grievances, by
cauling their money to be imme-
diately paid them for their labour

without deductions ; which he has
in part accomplilhed, many gange
having already been to work

;

but Jonie prejudices ftill fubfifting

between
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between the feamen and the Irifli

coal-heavers (which it is to be hoped

will fubfide in a few days) pre-

vents, for the prefent, perfect peace

ztnongft them : but it will be dif-

ficult to find men fo adapted, from

itrength, &c. to execute this labo-

rious tafic of coal heaving, as the

.Irifh are; and as they now fee the

danger of even going armed, it is

to- be hoped that peace and induf-

tiy will fupply the place of tumult,

xefentment, and mifchief.

The court of common pleas

-was moved, that as Mr. Wilkes's

outlawry was now reverfed, he

might be at liberty to withdraw

his demurrer to lord Halifax's

plea and reply ; but the court were

of opinion, that it was proper to

give a term's notice of this mo-

tion, and Mr. Wilkes's attorney

has given notice accordingly.

The fame day Mr. ferjeant Nares

anoved for an attachment againft

tk? printer of a daily paper, for

pubiifhing Mr. Wilkes's addrefs to

the gentlemen, clergy, and free-

holders of the county of Middle-

sex, as he apprehended that the

lame tended to inflame the jury of

she county, before whom the caufe

was to be tried. The court afked

him, whether he made that motion

en behalf of the attorney general ?

which he averring, the addrefs was

read, but the court refufed the at-

tachment.

The following extraordinary

affair happened at Dover: A high-

wayman, who had robbed a gen-

tleman near Waldefihare, was ap-

prehended the next day at the Sil-

ver Lion in that town; he was

feized on fuddenly by four per-

fons, who pretended to drink and

converfe with him, and an un-

loaded and one loaded piilol were

found in his coat pockets ; he was
immediately {tripped, and a po-
niard was found concealed in his

breaft, under his fhirt, with which
he intended to have deftroyed fome
of his guards. The money, &c.
that he had taken from Mr. Har-
riotfon, wa."s in his waiftcoat pocket,

with three bank notes of 20 1. each,

forty guineas in cafh, and feve:al

trinkets ; and in a pocket-book was
found a letter directed to a per-

lon in London, on fome affair of
bufinefs.

Being carried before ? juftice of
the peace, he made a ready con-

feflion of feveral robberies which
he had committed from the month
of December lalt, acknowledged
his name to be James Frederick

Hellick, a native of Frankfort in

Germany, and appeared to be very

penitent.

The juftice committed him to

the caftie, till a convenient op-

portunity offered of conveying

him to the county gaol at Maid-
ftone ; and five conltables were

difpatched with him : he converfed

very calmly and fenfibly as they

afcended the hill, remarked the

immenfe height of the cliff", and

begged permiihon to examine the

famphire gatherers a few moments

;

thefe men had aftually left work,

and their ropes remained firmly

fixed to ports at the top of the

clifF, and reached the fhore ; on a

fudden, he pretended to fee a fur-

prizing appearance at the oppofite

fide of the hill; the conltables

turned their heads at his excla-

mation to the fide pointed at, and

at that infiant he grafped a rope,

and defcended with eafe to the

fnore before they faw him ; as

they could not poffibly return to

town, and commence their purfuit

in
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in lefs than an hour, the robber has

not oe n feen fince. Defcrip'.ions

of his perfon, as before, are affixed

at Deal, Sandwich, &c. and a con-

fiderable reward is offered for ap-

prehending him.

Extratt of a letter from Antigua,

dated April 22.

" The iflmd of" Montferrat has

been in the utmoft confirmation,

having been threatened with a very

dangerous infurrection of the ne-

groes, which was, however, happily

prevented by the hand of provi-

dence ; and, it is hoped, is now
entirely crufhed. Upon the firil

notice of it, admiral Pye fent down
two of his majefty's mips, and the

prefident of St. Chriftopher's or-

dered a detachment of 50 men from

the 68th regiment.
" The plot was to have been

carried into execution upon St. Pa-

trick's day, which the principal

white inhabitants, chiefly Irifh, ufu-

ally aflembled together to comme-
morate. Thofe mgroes that attend-

ed within doors were to hava fecured

the fwords of the gentlemen, and,

upon a fignal given, thofe that were
without were to fire into the rooms,

and put every man to death, as he

endeavoured to make his elcape.

The favages had call lots for the

ladies, whom they intended to carry

to Porto Rico, in the (hips which
then lay in the harbour ; and they

were to have been fecured upon the

fame fignal. The confpiracy was
difcovered but a few days before it

was to have been carried into exe-

cution, by a woman who overheard
two of the confpirators difputing

about the difpofition of their arms.
Five or thefe wretches have been
already executed ; and many more
nufl fuffer the fame fate,"

Extract of a letter from Warfaw.
" On the 2d inftant, as the bag-

gage of general Soltikow was re-
turning to Ruffia, a party of Polilh

peafants met it at Radzomin, about
eight miles from hence, beat the
efcorte, and feized the baggage.
As they were celebrating the fatfl

of the holy facrament there that
day, and the Poles were moreover
greatly pleafed with their plunder,
they got fo much in liquor, that

the Ruffians, who were not above a
league off", hearing the diforder they
were in, returned, bound them hands
and feet, and recovered the baggage
they had loft."

They write from Genoa, the 28th
ult. that a courier arrived that day
from Paris, with the ratification of
the treaty concluded between France
and that republic.

The republic of Genoa has fent
three deputies to Ballia, to deliver
the city, and whatever elfe the Ge-
noefe poflefs in Corfica, into the
hands of the French commandant.

Stockholm, June 3. The king
of Sweden was in danger of being
killed by a fall laft Tuefday. His
majefty, driving the queen and the
princeis Sophia Albertina, in a four-
wheeled chaife, a fuddtrn jolt threw
him out of the box; and not being
able to dilengage himfelf entirely,

he was dragged about twenty yards
before the feivant behind could get
forward to Hop the horfes. His
majefty received fome bruifes ; but
being blooded immediately, there
is reafon to hope this accident will
have no ill confequences.

Lall night, about ten
o'clock, her mod chriilian

25"*«

majefty departed this life. The
king went immediately to Marli.
it is expected the court will foon go

to
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to Compeigne for the fummer fea-

ibrr.

Maria Lefzinki, late queen of

France, and only daughter to the

late king Stanillaus of" Poland, and

duke of Lorrain, was born June 23,

17O1, and married Sept. 5, 1725,

to Louis XV. the prefent king of

France, by whom fhe had ifTue, 1.

Louis, late dauphin of Fiance, born

Sept. 4, 1729; 2. Mary Adelaide,

jnadame of France, born March 23,

1732; 3. Victoria Louifa Maria

Therefa, born May 11, 1733; 4«

Sophia Philippina Elizabeth Juftina,

born July 27, 1734; and 5. Louifa

Maria, bom July 15, 1737.

The late queen of France's cha-

racter, from the Paris Gazette :

** The moll: eminent virtue, a

eonftant and folid piety, directed all

the actions of her life; her attach-

ment and refpect for the king ; her

tendemefs to her children ; her

kindnels to all who had the honour

to ferve or approach her ; her zeal

for religion ; her inexhauftible cha-

rity ; all concur to render her lofs

for ever fenfible, and her memory
ever dear, to the king, the royal

family, the whole nation ! Poland,

who law her birth, will participate

the lively and juft regret of France,

where fhe reigned a long fucceflion

of years. The refignation fhe mew-
ed to the decrees of Providence,

during the courie of a long illnefs,

under which fhe fell, continued to

the laft moment of her life."

The queen has defired, in her

will, that the funeral may be per-

formed with as little ceremony as

poffible ; and that her heart maybe
carried to the burying place of the

king and queen of Poland, her fa-

ther and mother.

Lifoon, June 11. The 6th inft,

being his molt Faithful majefty's

birth-day, who then completed the

54th year of his age, was celebrat-

ed with all demonstrations of joy.

The court was very numerous and
brilliant at the palace of Ajuda on
that occafion ; and don Lewis da
Cunha, fecretary of ftiue, gave a
very fplendid entertainment to many
of the nobility, and to the mini iters

of the foreign princes refidinghere.

On the 9th, near half an hour paft

two o'clock in the afternoon, a

very fmart fhock of an earthquake
was felt in this city, which created

fuch an alarm, that many people

ran out of their houfes into the

ftreets ; but it has dene no damage.
They write from Cambridge, that

on Tuefday laft, an elegant Latin

letter, drawn up by the orator, was
fent, by order of the fenate, to the

hon. Mr. Charles York, to thank
him for his great important fervices

to the univerfity, particularly in

having formerly pleaded our caufe

fo fuccefsfuily, as to eftablifh our

privilege of printing books in law,

and all other faculties ; and having

juft now proved an effectual advo-

cate for us in the great Downing
caufe, whereby an eltate of 4,000 1.

a year is fecured to the univerfity,

for building and endowing a new-

college ; and for the many other

fjgnal proofs he has frequently

given of his zeal and attachment to

the intcreit of that univerfity.

Mary Hinde?, for the .

wilful murder of a child of "
k

three years eld, by drowning it in

St. James's Park, was executed at

Tyburn.
During the courfe of the prefent

month, confiderable damage has

been done by thunder and light-

ning, in different parts of the king-

dom.
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<3om. The fruits of the earth have

fuffered prodigioufly, both in the

field and in gardens: the hops, in

many places, have been blalled;

the apple-trees damaged ; and even

the clover-grafs blighted. The rains

have likewife fwelled the rivers in

many places ; the meadows have

been overflowed, and the grafs

fpoiled ; but, what is ftill of uorfe

confequcncc, the forward wheat, it

is feared, has fuffered confiderably,

not only by being laid, but by the

fatal misfortune that has attended it

for two years part, by waihing off

the flour, or what the naturaliils call

the farina, by which it is impreg-

nated, and without which the ear,

though fair to the eye, is only an

empty hufk. What is remarkable,

the cherries on the trees, that were
advanced to plumpnefs, in/lead of

ripening, have become fickly and

withered off; in fnort, the feafon

feems critical, and the fhew for

plenty not yet to be relied upon.

Letters from Amberg, in Bavaria,

dated June 3, mention, that on the

2 1 ft of the preceding month, a girl

of thirteen years of age was behead-

ed for the murder of two children,

one four, the other fix years of age,

and for committing divers thefts.

The electoral council of Munich en-

joined that all the children from
the fchools at Amberg lhould be

conducted near to the place of exe-

cution, to take warning by this ex-

ample of feverity.

A letter from Naples, dated the

31ft of May, fays, " Every body
praifes the affability of the queen ;

and the ladies of honour, efpecially,

do not fall fhort in the encomiums
on her majelty's condefcenfion, who,
far from fubjecting them, according
to cuftom, to ftand in her preience,

permits them to fit down, and dif*

penfes them from the trouble of
drefling her with th ir own hands.**

On Saturday lail, his royal high*

nefs the duke of Cumberland went
to Woolwich, in his uniform, as

midshipman, and was entered on
board the Venus frigate of thirty-

{ik guns. His royal highnefs was at-

tended by captain Barrington, who
commands the Venus; and we hear

flic is deftined for the Mediterra-

nean, from whence lhe will return

about Chriftmas next.

A few days ago, a young clergy-

man, who had miffed of the prefer-

ment that he expedled in the church,

enlifted as a foldier in one of the

regiments of foot-guards.

They write from Rome, that 24.

perfons crofting the Tiber there, in

order to wait the arrival of the

queen of Naples, the boat, in which
they were, funk, and eighteen of
them were drowned.

There is now living in the Golden
Vale, near Kilkenny, in Ireland,

one Mr. Butler, related to the Or-
mond family, aged 132, who walks
well, and mounts his horfe with

great agiiity. He has a fon now-

living, who was born when his fa-

ther was exactly 72 years of age.

They write from Cork, that a

poor woman, wife of one Daly, a
comber and weaver, was brought to

bed of a fon, yefterday of another,

and this day of a daughter; who,
with the mother, are likely to do
well. It is remarkable, that this

woman was laft year delivered of
the fame number; and within three-

years has had eight children.

On Wednciday laft, the widow
Harris, of Hill farm, in Berklhin,

who is near 90, and has been blind

thefe ten years, was married to her

plougl.-
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ploughman, a flout young fellow of years a contractor to ferve the navy
twenty.

Died.] At her lodgings on Tow-
er-hill, Mrs. Either Claridge, a

maiden lady, who had never been

out of her chamber for thirty years.

A difappoi' tment in love was the

firft occahon of her rcclufe life.

At his lodgings at lilington, aged

Upwards cf 90, Jonathan Weather-
ley, Efq. formerly a merchant of

this city.

At his lodgings in Bedford-row,

aged 95, Paul Lampre, Efq.

In the 78th year of his age, Ri-

chard Afhby, Efq. timber-merchant

in Oxford-road, who has left a

great fortune behind him.

Mr. Richard WaWace, aged 84,
many years a hat-manufacturer in

Southwark.

Aged 90, at his houfe near Dul-
wich, Henry Marfhal, Efq. late a

dry-falter, in the Borough.

Of a canine madneis, Mr. Jacob
Parrot, glals-polifher in Holbourn.

About 18 months ago, he was bit

by a aog, in Chelfea-fields ; but,

though advifed, took little care of grants for lands in his majefty's

the wourid ; and a few days ago he ifland of St. John, unlefs his ma
was feized with the hydrophobia, jefty's order of council, directing the

with pork.

At Hoxton, aged 90, the rev.

Mr. Samuel Fancourt, a diifenting

minifler.

Near Tuam, in Ireland, Catharine
Noon, othrrwife Mooney, aged 136
years. Her hufband, who died but
a few years fince, had lived to the
age of 128 years, leaving a nume-
rous illue.

JULY.
The lightning, for many „

miles round London, was very

dreadful ; but the thunder was not fo

loud or terrible as it hath frequently

been heard on occafions iefs awful.

One or two perfons, on the roads

leading to London, were ftruck

dead ; but the effects, in general,

were much lefs fatal than from the

appearance there was reafon to ex-

pert.

An order of council was this day
publifhed, forbidding the governor
of Nova Scotia from pafiing any

w iiich foon carried him off in great

agonies.

At his houfe, near Hatfield, aged

82, William Selwin, Efq. who was
formerly a candidate for the place

of chamberlain of the city of Lon-
don, in competition with fir John
Bofworth ; but the latter being

chofen by a very fmail majority,

Mr. Selwin was foon after appoint-

ed receiver of the land-tax ior this

city.

At Weftbury - green, in EfTex,

farmer Jonn Pearce, in the 103d
year of his age.

Lately, in the Ifle of Wight, aged

95, Jofeph Lowndes, Efq. many

fame, fhall be produced to him, on
or before the lit day of May, 1769.
A number of noblemen and gentle-

men are to have townfhips in this

ifland, there being the greatefi pro-

bability of its becoming a flourifh-

ing fettlement.

Thurfday came on, before lord

chief-juftice Wilmot, in the court

of common pleas, at Guildhall,

a trial, wherein a baker was
plaintiff, and a pawnbroker de-

fendant. The action was brought
for defamatory words, the de-
fendant telling the plaintiff {eve-

ral times, at a public houfe, that

he was an old f——e. The jury,

without
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2d

without going out of court, brought

in a verdict for the plaintiff, with

lool. damages.
In the great ftorm, lad

night, a leaden ftatue, in the

garden of a gentleman :it Camber-
well, was melted by lightning, and
reduced to a heap of drofs.

The water of the river Thames
was fo much driven out of its ufual

channel, above bridge, as is not re-

membered by the oldeft man liv-

ing ; one half of the bed of the ri-

ver remaining uncovered with water

two tides.

The king of Denmark arrived at

Utrecht in the night between Mon-
day and Tuefday laft. His majefty

declined the honours offered him,

and the deputation of the itates of

that province, which waited on him

on Tuefday morning; but was

pleafed to receive the gentlemen

who compofed it on the footing of a

private vifit, and to admit them to

the honour of dining with him. His

majefty went on Wednefday to Am-
fterdam, by water : and has fignificd

his intention of going to the Hague
on the 4th inftant. Karon de Chouf-

fes has notified to the minifters of

the States, his majefty's carneft de-

fire to remain incognito, and to be

treated as a private gentleman.

, At the feffions of the
* ' peace, at Guildhall, a wo-
man was tried for affaulting Mr.
Emmerton, conftable of St. Bride's

pariih. He had taken her into cuf-

tody for bawling •' Wilkes and Li-
berty," when, for his folly, fhe fa i 1

(he would take the liberty to break
his head; which fhe accordingly
did. The jury found her guilty,

and the court fined her one (hilling.

The minifters of Vienna, France,
Spain, Naples, and Lifbon, at the

court of Rome, have complained

3

to the Pope of the brief lately iffuei

out againfc the infant duke of Par-
ma, and even enforced their com-
plaints with threats, if a revocation
of that briefwas not complied with ;

his holinefs replied, that what he
had done was in difcharge of a good
confeience, and in conformity to

the oath he had taken to defend
the rights of the holy church; that

as he was upon the verge of life,

he hoped to appear before the Al-
mighty's tribunal, not as a perjured,

but a righteous fovereign ; that no
earthly confederations, not even the

(bedding of his blood, fhould per-

vert him from his duty; and that

he had taken his refolution, and was
prepared againft the worft. To sue
the firmnefs of his holinefs, however,
to the trial, the French have taken
poiTeihon of Avignon, on one fide,

aud the court of Naples of Benever.-
to on the other; and, to accommo-
date the difference between the con-
tending parties, his Sardinian ma-
jefty has offered his mediation.

Laft Wednefday, a noble lady fent

icooi. to Draper's-hall, by an al-

derman cf this city, for the benefit

of the Magdalen charity.

They write from the- frontiers of
Poland, that the Ruffian troops feeni

at length to carry all before them.
The confederates have loft nearaoco
men by the taking of Bar. Up-
wards of zooo have undergone th*

fame fate, by attempting io rdiere
the town of Brzedeyckzew. Six v-
nine cannon*, 10 mortars, and fix

ftandards, are the trophies of ths
victors.

Extract of a letter from Gib:
dated June 6.

" Our friends the Moor,
fully determine J to cnha:i:e the du-
ties on all proviliens exp Tied f >r

this farriion, and .ire getting re.i-iy

all
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all their cruizers to watch the coaft

where they apprehend any trade has

been carried on ; and have allured

the governor that they will feize

upon all fuch veffels and people as

may be met with on the coafc, eaft-

ward of Tetuan, as far as the Alge-

line dominions."

, The grand jury of the

' * county of Middlesex found

a bill for wilful murder again ft Sa-

muel Gillam, cfq. one of thejuf-

tices who gave order to the third re-

giment of guards to fire on the rio-

ters, on the ioth of May, in St.

George's Fields.

The ballot ended at the Eaft In-

dia-houfe, on the following queftion,

" That orders be forthwith feat to the

governor and council of Bengal, for

the immediate payment, out of the

revenues of Bengal, Bahar, and

Orixa, of what remains unpaid of

the reftitution-money of Meer Jaf-

fier, to the feveral perfons to whom
it is due, according to their claims,

as admitted by the committee for-

merly appointed for that purpofe,

whether fuch claims are found to

arife from loftes in trade, of falts,

beetle-nut, or tobacco, or not."

When the numbers were : for the

queftion 115; againftic, 225.

Orders were iflued for a court

mourning, for the late queen of

France, to commence on the ioth,

and end on the 2 ill.

They write from Dublin, that it

is computed that the expences of

eledling members for the enfuing

parliament will amount to more than

five hundred thoufand pounds.

_ , Seven prifoners were capi-
bC

tally convicted at the Old
Bailey, viz. John Grainger, Daniel

Clarke, alias Clarie, Richard Corn-

wall, Patrick Lynch, Thomas Mur-
ray, Peter Flaharty, and Isicholas

M'Cabe, feven of the coal-heaven,
on an indictment for fe'onioufly,

wilfully, and malicioufly fhooting
at Mr. Green, the mailer of the

Round-about tavern, in Shadwell,—The trial lafted from nine in the
morning till paft four in the after-

noon.

The corporation of Aylefbury
have erected a flag upon the town-
hall, with an infeription of" Wilkes
and liberty" in gold letters.

The prince and princefs ofOrange
went on Saturday laft from Amfter-
dam to Utrecht by water, and from
thence to Soefdyck, where their

highnefles were in good health by
the laft accounts ; and from thence
they are to go to Loo, where the
king of Prufiia is to be on Monday
next.

The States-general have fent a
deputation, which fet out this morn-
ing, to compliment his Pruflian ma-
jelly at Wefel.

The late queen of France was
pcflefted of a real eftate of 170,000
livres a year, befides annuities to the

amount of 200,000. Her majefty
has exprefsly named in her will all

the perfons belonging to her houfe-

hoid, to whom ihe has left legacies ;

and among other bequefts has given
an annuity of 3000 livres to M.
de la Sone, her phyfician. She has
alio left a peniion of two thoufand

crowns to her confefibr; and has af-

figned a part of her annuity, which
the king permitted her to difpofe of,

for fini flung the edifice deftined for

the Carmelites of Compeigne, who,
agreeable to her intention, are to be
removed to Verfailles,

On hhutting up the play- ,

houfe in Covent-Garden, at the 9
*

end of the feafon, admiflion into the

theatre having been denied to MelT.

H— and R— through any other

paflage
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paftage but Mr. Powell's houfe,

thofe gentlemen, at the head of a

large polfe, on the 17th of laft month,

made a forcible entry, by breaking

open a window near the play-houle

door in Hart-itreet ; after which

they expelled by violence Mr. Sar-

jeant, the houfe- keeper, all his fa-

mily, and others ; but the acting

managers not being inclined to

fubmit to the arbitrary proceedings

of their colleagues, immediately

applied for redrefs where redrefs

was effectually to be had, and this

day they were formally expelled by

virtue of a warrant from under the

hands and feals of the high fheriffs

of London and Middlefex ; and the

old houfe-keeper, Mr. Sarjeant, re-

itored to his office and truft, to the

great mortification of one of the

champions, who had been heard to

fay, " That he had now got pof-

feifion, and d—n him if he would

not keep it while he had a drop of

blood in his body, and while there

was one brick upon another belong-

ing to the houfe."

This morning began at the Old
Bailey, the trial of James Murphy,
on an indictment againft him for

felonioufly affaulting John Beatie, a

waterman's apprentice, (in the attack

of the coal-heavers upon the failors

at Shadwell), and wounding him
with a cutlafs, of which helanguilh-

ed for about ten days, and then

died ; and againft James Duggan,
John Coftello, Thomas Kearnon,
alias Kearns, James Hammond,
Thomas Davis, Thomas Farmer,
Hugh Henly, and Malachi Doyle,
for being prefent, aiding, abetting,

and contorting the faid James Mur-
phy in the faid murder ; when Mur-
phy and Duggan were convicted ;

the reft were acquitted,—The trial

Vol, XL

t'37
Jailed from nine in the morning till

almoft feven in the evening.

This morning the two coal- ..«

, i -n 1 itfa.
heavers were executed at Ty-
burn according to their fentence,

and their bodies delivered to the fur-

geons to be anatomized.

Came on at the Old Bailey the

trial of Samuel Gillam, efq. charged

with the murder of William Red-
burn, who was fhot in St. George's

fields by the foldiers at the riot at

the king's bench on the 10th of

May, he having given the order to

the foldiers to fire. He was ac-

quitted without going into his de-

fence, and the court granted him a

copy of his indictment. The court

was uncommonly full upon this oc-

cafion. Mr. Gillam was drefled in

black full-trimmed, and wore a tye-

wig ; a chair was ordered for him
clofe to the council, and during the

courfe of his trial he once fainted

away.— Sir Fletcher Norton, the

attorney and folicitor-general, on
the part of Mr. Gillam ; and Mr.
ferjeant Glynn, and Mr. Lucas, on
the part of the profecution.

The feffions at the Old Bai- .

^

ley, which began on Wed- ^

nefday the 6th, ended, when twelve

criminals, including the two coal-

heavers already mentioned, received

fentence of death ; among whom
was Philip Blake, for (hooting Phil-

lis Ewen with a piftol in the neck

with intent to kill, fhe having fome
time before profecuted him at the

Old Bailey for marrying her, hi*

firft wife being ftill living.

Twenty convicts appeared at the

bar, to plead his majefty's pardon,

on condition, fome of tranfportation

for life, fome for 14 years, and fome

for 7 only.
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At this feillon, nineteen were
fentenced to be tranfported for

feven years ; four were branded in

the hand ; four ordered to be pub-
licly, and two privately whipped ;

p.r.d nine were delivered on procla-

mation.

It is remarkable, that in the late

profecution carried on in the name
of the crown againft Samuel Gil-

lam, efq. for giving orders for the

firing at the late mafTacre in St.

George's-fields, the attorney and

folicitor general, and fir Fletcher

Norton, as well as the folicitor of

the treafury and his deputy, ap-

peared/or Mr. Gillam.

The city of London never had a

chief magiftrate in the privy coun-

cil fince the time of fir William
Walworth, who, in the reign of

Richard the fecond, killed the fa-

mous Wat Tyler, then at the head

of a numerous force inoppofition to

the government.

A dreadful fire burnt down Lon-
don houfe, formerly the refidence

of the Bifhops of London, in Al-

derfgate-ftreet, now occupied by

Mr. Seddon, one of the molt emi-

nent cabinet-makers in London.

The damage is computed at

20,000 1.

A woman was buried in St.

George's, Hanover-fquare, who had

been dead 19 years. The reafon of

her being fo long unburied was,

fome years ago a near relation of

hers died, who left her 25 1. per

ann. as long as fhe remained upon

earth, as exprefTed in the will; her

fur\iving hufband rented a little

100m over a flable near South Aud-
ley-1'.reet for 5 I. per ann. and there

fhe has remained in a very decent

coffin all that time. The hufband

being dead, the landlord of the

room wanted to make an alteration,

upon which the coffin was difcover-

ed. Thus the hufband had 20 1.

per ann. for keeping a dead and
quiet wife upon earth.

Was held a court at Chrifl's

hofpital, when the prefident de-
clared, that a benefaction of 200 1.

had been received from Richard
Crop, efq. and a benefadion of

200 guineas from Thomas Han-
bey, elq. whereupon the thanks of
the court were ordered to be given,

and ftaffs to be fent, to thofe gen-
tlemen.

Accounts received by yefterday's

Flanders mail mention, that the

praftice of inoculation for thefmall-

pox has been lately introduced at

Rome, where the prince de Braciano

has undergone the operation with

great fuccefs.

Letters from Germany inform,

that the princes William-Auguftus

and Frederick-Lewis of Holftein-

Gottorp, have been inoculated by
Dr. Haller.

They write from Peterfburgh,

that the fmall-pox was very rife

and fatal there, which had occa-

fioned the emprefs and the grand
duke her fon to flop at Czarfko-

Zelo, inftead of proceeding di-

re&ly to that city. The countefs

Schremetoff was carried off by that

diilemper, a few days before fhe

was to have been married to the

count de Panin, grand mafter of the

court.

They write from Paris, that the

king has declared, that the perfons

who were in the fervice of the late

queen fhall continue to enjoy their

falaries and other emoluments du-

ring their lives.

Was held the quarterly ge-

neral court of the governors of

the Britifh lying -in- hofpital for

married women, in Brownlow-
itreet.
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ftreet, Long-acre, at which it ap-

peared, that from the 7th of De-
cember, 1749, the time of the firft

admitting women, to the day of

holding the faid court, 8,266 wo-

men had received orders of admif-

fion into this hofpital, great part

t>f which number were the wives of

foldiers and failors, the reft the

wives of reduced trade'merii poor

mechanics, labourers, &c.

A woman, aged 70, who had not

been married above a month to a

young man, aged 25, hanged her-

felf in a fit of jealoufy, near Hun-
gerford-market.

Naples, June 24. On Sunday
laft count Kaunitz, by order of

the emprefs queen, gave a moft

magnificent ball, after having dif-

tributed to the populace 40,000
filver coins of her Sicilian majefty,

about the fize of millings and fix-

pences. The great duke of Tuf-
cany was prefent at this donation,

and the money was thrown by
count Kaunitz and her royal high-

nefs's attendants. The great du-

chefs, having been flightly in-

difpofed, was not at count Kau-
nitz's entertainment. On Wed-
nefday count Kaunitz likewife, by
order of the emprefs, gives a mafk-
ed ball ; and, on Sunday next, M.
Clements, the Spanifh minifter,

by order of his catholic majefty,

will give a concert and ball to the

nobiHty, and a cucagna to the po-
pulace.

2 g
, It having been reprefented

to the king, that, notwith-
standing the well-adapted plan,
which the moft principal of the
manufacturers in Spitalfields are at

this time purfuing, with the ut-

moft vigour, for the benefit and
Jatisfaclion of their journeymen in

every branch of the trade, yet a

great number of evil-difpofed per-

fons, armed with piftols, cuthfles,

and other ofFenfive weapons, and
in difguife, afiembled themfelves

together about the hour of twelve,

in the night of the 26th day of
the laft month, and broke open and
entered the dwelling houfes and
mops of feveral journeymen weavers

in and near Spitalfields aforefaid,

and, after putting them in corporaL

fear and danger of their lives, cut

to pieces and deftroyed the filk

works then manufacturing in nine

different looms there, belonging to

Mr. John Baptift Hebert, of Stew-
ard-ftreer, Spitalfields, the damage
whereof is very considerable : his

majefty's moft gracious pardon, and
a reward of two hundred pounds,

are offered for the difcovery of the

offenders.

This morning the feven coal-

heavers, capitally convicted for

mooting at Mr. Green, were con-
veyed from Newgate, in three

carts, to the Sun-tavern-fields,

Shadwell, and there executed pur-
fuant to their fentence. One be-

ing a proteftant, went in the firft

cart, attended by a gentleman of

Mr. Wefley's perfuafion, and ap-
peared quite refigned : the other

fix in the two following carts, who
read with feemingly great fervency

and devotion. They were all re-

markably ftout well - made men,
and much excited the pity of an.

incredible number of fpeclators,

who were affembled in the ftreets,

as well as at all the windows, &c.
in the places through which they

paffed. They were preceded by
the tsvo fheriffs, attended by the

under-fheriffs, and a prodigious

number of peace officers. A guard
of three hundred foldiers did duty
about Wapping, Shadwell, &c.

[K] 2 but
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but there was no need of their af-

fiftance, not the leafi attempt being
made to refcue the malefactors. At
the place of execution M'Cabe de-
clared he never fired eft" mufquet or

piltol in his life.

Friday laft the molt noble the

marquis of Titchiicld, the new-
born fon and heir of his grace the

duke of Portland, was baptized at

his grace's houfe in Charles-ftreet,

Berkley-fquare, by the name of

William. The fponfors were, his

grace the duke of Newcaftle in

perfon, his grace the duke of De-
vonfhire by proxy, her grace the

duchefs dowager of Portland, and
her grace the duchefs dowager of
Devonfhire.

27th
Philip Blake, for (hooting

' at Phillis Ewen, was exe-

cuted at Tyburn. He was a grave
looking old man, about 60 years of
age, and was by trade a gardener.

Ewen, after his condemnation, is

faid to have ufed every poflible en-

deavour to fave his life, and not

fucceeding, is gone out of her

mind, though fhe was the only
profecutrix, as well for bigamy as

for mooting at her with intent to

kill.

Letters from Ratifbonne bring
an account of the death of the ce-

lebrated Abbe Winckelman, in the

following tragical manner. Be-
ing at Triefte, on his return to

Rome from Vienna, where he had
been at the invitation of their im-
perial majefties, from whom he
had received the greateft favours,

a ftranger who lodged with him
in the fame inn, and had taken
great pains to infmuate himfelf

into his acquaintance, defired one
morning to fee three medals of
gold, which had been prefented to

the abbe by the emperor. While

the good old man was opening 3
cheit in order to fhew them to

him, the ilranger endeavoured,
from behind, to throw a cord with
a flip -knot about his neck ; bur, the

cord fattening on his chin, the

villain then drew a dagger, and
ltabbed the poor abbe in feven

places, five of which proved mor-
tal. His valet ran in at the noife

;

but the fellow knocked him down
and made his efcape, and is not

yet difcovered. The abbe was
not only the greateft antiquarian

in Europe, but as much diitin-

guifhed alio for his knowledge in

all other parts of learning, and
no lefs eftecmed for his amiable
temper.

The villain who committed this

inhuman murder was fince taken

up on the frontiers of Carniola, as

a deferter, and immediately con-

feffed himfelf the author of that

horrid aft. He was born at Pif-

toya in Tufcany, his name Francis

Archangeli ; and was executed on
the 20th of July before the houfe

where he committed the murder;
for further particulars fee the ap-

pendix.

Extract of a letter from Boflon, in

New England, dated June 20th.

" A few days ago a fhallop

laden with wine, arrived in this

port ; it was never properly en-

tered at the cuftom-houfe, but, aa

ufual, a tide-waiter went on board.

The captain in vain tampered with

the tide-waiter to betray his truft

;

he therefore had recourfe to vio-

lent methods, and forcing the tide-

waiter into the cabin, locked him
up. In the mean time he unload-

ed the fhallop without opposition.

The captain, over-heating himfelf

in the exploit, died in a few hours.

Afterwards, without any proper

notice
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notice being given at the cuflom-

houfe, oil was put on board. The
vefTel was therefore feized by Mr.
Harrifon the collector, and Mr.
Holwell the comptroller ; and, for

her better fecurity, was put along-

fide the Romney man of war,

lying in this harbour, till the af-

fair could be determined by a court

of admiralty. But in the mean
lime a mob alTembled, beat Mr.
Harrifon and his fon, and Mr.
Holwell, fo that they narrowly

eicaped with their lives. Mr. Ir-

win, the infpe&or of exports and
imports, was likewife alTaulted,

and had his fword broke. But it

did not end here; the mob feized

a very fine pleafure-boat of Mr.
Harriibn's, dragged it through

the llreets, and at laft burnt it

before Mr. Hancock's door. They
likewife did confiderable damage
to the houfe of Mr. Williams, the

infpe&or-general. In this fitua-

tion, the commifiioners and others

beionging to the office, for their

own fecurity, went on board the

man of war, and are, for the con-

veniency of carrying on their bu-
finefs, going to cattle William,
a fortified place, on a fmall ifiand

facing the town, till they are pro-

perly protected by a military force,

which it is imagined will foon

arrive from Halifax or New-Yoik.
The inhabitants have had feveral

meetings, and the generality of
them are determined to oppofe the

impofed duties. They have actu-

ally declared, that the coramiflion-

ers fhall never again come alhore.

In fhort, we feem to be on the

eve of a general infurreclion ; all

owing to the turbulent fpirit of
popularity in fome principal men
s
in the town, who lead on the im-

plicit mob, bawling liberty, who
at the fame time cannot fee that

they are forming their own fetters.

What approbation thefe proceed-

ings will meet with on your fide

the water, I am at a lofs to fay ;

but, unlefs fomething be fpeedily

done to enforce law, univerfal anar-

chy and confufion mult enfue."

We hear from Montferrat, that

three of the negroes concerned in

the late intended irifurrection had

fuffered the rack, two were burn-

ed, one gibbeted, and one hanged,

befides others that deftroyed them-

felves ; that feveral more were tried,

and found guilty, but fentence was

not palled ; and that 70 or 80 ltill

remained on board the veflels in the

harbour in order ior trial.

On Sunday the 10th infiant was

buried at Egton, near Whitby,
Mr. William Keld, farmer and
grazier, who, from a very fmall

fortune, acquired an efiate worth

near 30,000 i. which he generoufly

diftributed amongft his poor re-

lations and dependents. At his

funeral were expended 110 dozen
of penny loaves, 8 large hams,

8 legs of veal, 20 {lone of beef

[ 14 lb- to the done], 16 ftone of

mutton, 15 (lone of Cheihire cheefe,

and 30 ankers of ale, befides what

was dillributed to about 1000 peer

people, who had fixpence each in

money given them.

The following melancholy acci-

dent happened lately at Howgill,

near Wigton, in Cumberland.—
One George Cape, attending a

lime-kiln, having occafion to ltep

upon the top of it, the lime-fiones

gave way, and he was let in above

his waift, in fuch a manner, that

though he had an iron crow in

his hand, he could render himfelf

[K] 3 no
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no afliitance : foon after, feveral
people attempted to releafe him ;

but the more they endeavoured
to raiie him, the (tones acting as

wedges, he became the falter, in-

fomuch that he was obliged to re-

main in that deplorable fituation,

growing every moment more fen-

h^r of his approaching diffolu-

tion, 'hile numbers were crowding
round h.im. At Lit he afked for

a little ivatej ;, which being brought,
he drank it, when immediately
his mouth contracted, and ae loon

alter expired. The next da.y no
remains were to be found out his

fkull.

A gentleman at Aberdeen has

found out the following method of
making yealt :—He took a green
oak, feven feet long, and about

two inches diameter at the root ;

after gripping off the bark, he

caufed it to be twitted till the

fibres feparated like threads : he

then coiled it up, put it into a

veffel, pouring in as much frefh

yeait as covered it, and left it to

foak for two days : he then took

it out, and hung it up in an airy

garret to dry for about three

months ; after which he took it

down, put it into a covered veffel,

and poured in a few pints of wort,

Juke.varm ; in eight hours the wort

began to ferment, and in fixteen

hours thereafter he found the veffel

full of fine frefh barm fit for im-
mediate ufe. The coil mull be

. hung up again to dry, after ufing

it as above, and it will retain its

virtue many years.

There has been lately fent over

from Quebec fome curious fpeci-

mens of white iron ore difcovercd

in that country.—This kind of

mineral very much attradls the

attention of the curious, as iron

ore is very feldom, or ever, found

of that colour.

They write from Charles-town,

that on Sunday, May lit, the Ca-
tawba Indians had notice that a
party of the Shawanefe, who have

been long their enemies, had been
feen near their town ; on which
they immediately railed a party

to go out againit the enemy, with

whom they came up next morn-,

ing, and found them to be feven

in number, and all afleep ; the

Catawbas immediately fired, and
killed three on the fpot, and took

three prifoners ; one elcaped

wounded, but has fince been found

dead in the woods. Among the

prifoners is the Indian who killed

king Hagyler; they were all de-

livered to the families who have
had their relations killed by the

Shawanefe, who put them to death

in the inhuman barbarous manner
common to the Indian nations*. One
of the prifoners was very young,

and pleaded hard for his life, beg-

ging them to confider his tender

age, affuring them he was brought

up by his brother againit his own
inc'inatiors, and that he had never

killed or hurt any body; but no-

thing could prevail.

A letter from Philadelphia, dat-

ed June 2, informs, that John
Allen and Jofeph Shippen, junior,

efqrs. commiflioners from that pro-

vince, at the conferences lately

held at Pitfburgh, with the Wef-
tern Indians, under the direction of

George Croghan, efquire, deputy
agent for Indian affairs, are re-

turned to Philadelphia; .and con-

firms the account lately mentioned

of a treaty of peace having been

amicably fettled there with a very

numerous body of Indians of dif-

ferent nations : and adds farther,

that
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that at the conclufion of the treaty

the commiffioners delivered confi-

derable prefents of goods to the

feveral tribes, on behalf of the pro-

vince of Pennfylvania ; to which
Mr. Croghan made an addition on
the part of the crown. The whole
ended to the entire fatisfaclion of

all the Indians, who parted with

the commiffioners in fo friendly a

difpofuion, as promifes the faireft

profpedt of a lafting peace.

One of the Paris news-papers
gives an account of an extraordi-

nary cure effected by the gall of a
barbel, in a cafe of blindnefs, in

fubftance as follows : A journey-

man watchmaker, named Cenfier,

having heard that the gall of a bar-

bel was the remedy which Tobias
^employed to cure his father's

blindnefs, refolved to try its effects

on the widow Germain, his mother-

in-law, whofe eyes had for fix

months been afflicted with ulcers,

and covered with a film, which
rendered her totally blind : Cen-
fier, having obtained the gall of
that fifTi, fqueezed the liquor out of
it into a vial, and in the evening
he rubbed it with the end of a fea-

ther into his mother's eyes. It

gave her great pain for about half

an hour, which abated by degrees,
and her eyes watered very much :

next morning fhe could not open
them, the water, as it were, gluing
her eyes up; he bathed them with

pure water, and (he began to fee

with the eye which had received
the molt liquor. He ufed the gall

again in the evening : the inflam-
mation difperfed, the white of her
eyes became red, their colour re-

turned by degrees, and her fight

became ltrong. He repeated it a
third time, with all the defired fuc-

cefs. In fhort, (he recovered her

fight without any other remedy.
The widow Germain is in her
fifty, thirty year. She had been
pronounced blind by the furgeons

of the Hotel Dieu ; and her blind-

nefs and cure have been attelled

by order of the lieutenant general

of police ; fhe fees flronger and
clearer now than before the acci-

dent. The gall of the barbel has

fince been put on the eyes of a dog
and a cat ; they appeared imme-
diately to feel acute pain, and their

eyes were inflamed for three days

;

but afterwards returned to their

natural Hate. B:bliotheque des

Jcienccs.

His majefty's yatcht the q ,

Mary, Captain Campbell,
failed on Tuefday morning from
Deptford for Calais, to bring over
the prince of Travendahl to Eng-
land : fhe is to be at Calais by
the 3d of next month, and it is

expected the prince will embark
the next day,

Amongft the late rejoicings at

Naples, the public were entertainr

ed with the reprefentation of a

fortrefs
?

whofe ramparts were
formed of combultibles, and ex-

hibited the moft curious fire-

works ; many living animals were
fhut up in it ; and the fofTes, full

of water, contained a great quan-
tity of live fifh. After having
been feen by their majeities, and
their royal highnefTes, &rc. and ex-

pofed to public view for fome time,

the whole was abandoned to the

populace.

Letters from Rome advife, that

the Pope had jult ifTued a brief,

declaring void the eh'dion which
the chapter of Utrecht lately made
of a new archbifhop.
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His excellency the Ruffian am-
baffador has engaged Dr. Dimfdale,

phyfician at Hertford, to go over

and inoculate the emprefs and the

great duke.

They write from Paris, that the

iieur Somme, a gold-fmith of that

city, was fentenced to be hanged

by the court of a fie (Tors, as being

convicted of having in his pcfief-

fion two falfe marks for ftamp-

ing gold and filver, imitating the

mark of the afiay-mafter of the

farmers-general, and throwing them

down the necefTary of his houfe

when the proper perfons were fent

to feize them. An appeal from

this fentence being carried to the

cocrt of aides, counsellor Dani-

grant took upon him the defence

of the fieur Somme, and drew up

a memorial, wherein he pointed

out the contradictions of the wit-

nefies againft him, witnefies un-

worthy of the leait credit, fpies of

the police, wretches who fought

the ruin of an honeft citizen ; and

further, re - called to mind the

horrors which have been lb often

occafioned by the perfons employ-

ed by the farmers-general, in lodg-

ing fair, tobacco, and other con-

traband merchandizes, in private

houfes where they wanted to prove

a trefpafs. In a word, this affair,

which has been depending ever

fince the year 1763, being now

brought to a true point of view,

the court of aides have juft iflued

an arret, annulling the fentence

of the court of affeflbrs, difcharging

, the fieur Somme from the accufa-

tion, and condemning the farmers-

general in 6000 livres damages,

befides all cofts.

Letters from Ruffia bring ad-

vice of the difgrace of the count

de Panin, who, befides being go-

vernor to the grand duke, held one

of the firit ports in that empire.

On the 17th of laft May came
on to be tried, before lord chief

juitice Wilmot, in the court of
comrnon-pleas,Weftmin(ter, a caufe,

wherein it appeared that the plain-

tiff had become furety for the

two defendants debts, previous to

an act of bankruptcy, for which the

defendants had undertaken to in-

demnify him ; but having, fince

that undertaking become bank-
rupts, and obtained their certifi-

cate, the defendants then refufed

to do it: but, as all the damages
fuftained by the plaintiff were fub-

fequent to the defendants' ad of

bankruptcy, he brought the prefent

action to recover a iatbfadtion for

the fame ; and though rhe defend-

ants pleaded their certificate in bar

to this action, yet the jury found a

verdict for the plaintiff, and gave

him 308 1. 10 s. damages: but his

lordfhip having fome doubts of the

law in point, directed a fpecial cafe

to be made, and figned by the coun-

fel on both fides, for the opinion of

the court the following term; which

being complied with, the cafe came
on, and was learnedly argued the

10th day of June laft, by counfel on

both fides; when the court, after

taking feveral days to confider of

the fame, were pleafed to deliver

their opinions in favour of the plain-

tiff, and unanimoufly affirmed the

verdict found by the jury.

Hague, July at. This day the

prince of Traver.dahl went from

hence on board a yacht to Rotter-

dam, where he was to dine with

the burgomafter De Groot. From
thence he will go by Antwerp to

BruiTels, where the palace of the

Prince de la Tour and Taxis is

prepared for his reception.

Copenhagen*
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Copenhagen, July 12. The ex-

pence of the king's journey was

computed at 80,000 rix-dollars per

month ; but as this fum is not fuffi-

cient, the treafury has received or-

ders to remit to Hamburgh 20,000

rix-dollars more from the month of

July to that of November inclufive.

This fum does not comprehend the

prefents which his majeity makes at

the feveral places through which he

paifes, forwhich 17,000 rix-dollars

have already been paid to two mer-

chants at Hamburgh.
Riga, June 27. The day before

yeiterday, about two in the after-

noon a fire broke cut in this city,

and continued till ten at night, at

which time 370 houfes were reduced

to afhes. Combuitible materials

were found in feveral parts of the

town, which give us reafon to fear

that this melancholy event was not

accidental.

On the fecond of June, the

polacre Elizabeth, commanded by

captain Francis Xavier Breen, a

Frenchman by nation, call anchor

off Leghorn. She failed from Tri-

poli, in Barbary, the 23d of April

lad, with letters, which fignified

that that city and its environs were

attacked with many unufual difor-

ders; and we further learnt, by the

report of the captain, that out of

four of his mariners, who had been

ill during the paffage, two died of

pains in their head and ftomach.

Thefe reafons were inducements to

take the mod rigid precautions in

regard to the veffel.

The phyfician of health at Leg-
horn, after vifuing the crew and
paflengers, among whom were two
perfons on their recovery, did not

perceive any mark of a contagious

illnefs ; and when he had renewed
kit vifit three days after, without

difcovering any veftige of fuch dif*

order, the Tripoline ambaffador,
who is intended for Holland, and
eleven perfons in his retinue, were
permitted to difembark, and go
to the fecond lazaret of St. James's,
where a detached quarter was af-

figned them, with the greateft pre-
cautions.

While the goods on board the

polacre were airing, a Moor, be-

longing to the ambaffador's train,

died almoft fuddenly, on the 9th, at

the Lazaret, of the cholic only (as

it was thought), and not of a con-
tagious illnefs. On the 1 ith, in the

morning, a French mariner was
found dead on board the veiTel, with

a bubo on the left parotid, which
gave reafon to think that the Moor
jutt fpoken of was likewife attacked
with the plague.

The precautions as to the fhlp

were then redoubled ; that is to

fay, a well-armed tartan was added
to the fmall boats that guarded her;
and it was refolved, that the ambaf-
fador fhould be carried again on
board with all his train, and fome
effects which he had with him for

his own ufe : thereupon this minif-

ter was reconducted thither, by his

own mariners, in a boat belonging
to the polacre, and accompanied by
an officer of the board of health, in
another fmall veffel.

The quarter which had been oc-

cupied for a little more than two
days, by this minifter and his peo-

ple, after being cleanfed by the

quarantine guards, was fhut up in

every part except the windows ; and
the fame guards are ftill doing duty
on the fpot with the greateft vigi-

lance. As to the goods, they have
been all along kept in the hold.

During the morning of the 13th,

the captain's brother died of a bubo
at
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at the anus, which fhewed he had

had the plague. In order therefore

yet more to prevent the communi-

cation of fo terrible an evil, the

ihip's guard was augmented with

another armed tartan, having troops

on board under the command of an

officer, who was charged with the

fevereft inflections.

All thefe precautions being taken,

the ambaflador, the captain, and all

who were interefted in the fhip's lad-

ing, defired they might be permitted

to go to the port of Marseilles, there

to perform quarantine, and clear

themfelves of all contagion, which

was granted them. Of this circum-

ftance therefore we cannot avoid in-

forming you, with this addition, that

in order the better to preferve the

public health, we have given orders

that the polacre fhould be navigated

by a pilot and fame Tufcan failors,

ajid by two mips armed with great

guns and with troops, who are to

keep in fight, and to confign her to

the lazarets of Marseilles.

Advice has been received at Leg-

horn, that the above-mentioned

polacre is arrived at Marseilles,

where there is no doubt fhe will

perform a proper quarantine, as that

city cannot have forgotten its own
fufferings in the year 1722.

The following addrefs to the right

hon. lord Edward Bentinck and

George Mufgrave, efq. representa-

tives in parliament lor the city of

Carlifle, has been fent up to them

from the freemen of the faid city:

• f Gentlemen,
«* WE the freemen of the city of

Carlifle, and your conltituents, not

fatisfied with the proofs we gave you

of our regard and confidence on the

day of election, with pleafure again

thank you for that exemplary Spirit

and perfeverance which you exert-

ed in Support of our liberties and
privileges. The daring, though in-

effectual attempts, made to exclude

many of us from giving you that

fupport we tendered ; and a daily

reflection on how much we owe you,

and how much we ought to deteft

the corrupt and infamous proceed-

ings practiced againl't you, will be a

happy cement of union amongft us.

Nothing, we truft, will ever caufe

one of cur number to fwerve from

that path, which has fo lately led

us to victory. In your hands out-

liberties, our lives and properties,

are Secure; whilft we with pleaSure

look forward to future opportunities

of demonstrating that regard which

your whole conduct towards us has

merited, and which we unfeignedly

have for you. The duty we owe to

ourSelves and the public calls upon
us to demand your attention to Some
things which probably may, and we
truit will, Speedily become the Sub-

ject-matter of your deliberation in

parliament. Every perfon in this

part of the kingdom is but too fully

convinced of the neceffity of a law

for quieting the poffeflions of the

Subject againft the dormant claims of

the crown ; claims which, at a very

remote period, may pofiibly be held

forth by bad men, as terrors to in-

fluence the freedom of our elections,

and ftifle, if pcllible, the ardent Spi-

rit of Biitifh liberty. We expect

from you to promote with your ut-

mofl zeal and abilities the obtain-

ing of fuch a law ; as, till that is

procured, we eltcem every man's

property extremely hazaidous, and a

bait for infamous informers. There
is another matter alfo of the mcfr.

important concern, to which we be-

fpeak your Serious and conflant at-

tention, as our representatives. In

cafe any inllance of misbehaviour in

returning
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returning officers fhould occur, we
call upon you to exert yourfelves to

the uimoft in detecting, and punifh-

ing with feverity, criminals of that

fort ; for if the franchifes of freemen
and freeholders are to be trifled with

and explained away, the independ-
ence of Britifh parliaments, and all

that is dear to us as Britons, will

not Jong furvive; we may continue

freemen in name, but not in fa ft.

Whatever be the fate of individuals,

let not an ill-judged clemency draw
you afide ; but endeavour to hand
down the rights of your country to

your pofterity, and contribute as

far as in you lies to render the li-

berties of Britain immortal."
Letters from Bofton, in New-

England, of jane 2, mention the

arrival there of the rev. Mr. Samuel
Occum, an Indian preacher, from
this kingdom, who came hither fome
time ago, accompanied by the rev.

Mr. Waitaker, to folicit be
tions for propagating the gofpel

among the Indian tribes; and that

they obtained in their travels through

England, Scotland, and Ireland, the

fum of 1 1 ,00c 1. fterling.

They write from Naples, that the

queen having generoufly declined

the accepting of the free gift of

20,000 ducats, which the city of
Naples has been accuflomed 10 offer

to every new queen, that fum has

been laid out in marriage portions

for two hundred young women, who
were yefterday admitted to kifs her

rnajefty's hand. When they went
to the palace they were divided into

feveral companies, each of which
had its peculiar uniform ; and there

were twelve chariots or cars in the

procelTion, reprefenting the four

feafons, the four elements, and the

Jour principal liberal arts.

[147
Vienna, June 29. Yefterday an

exprefs arrived from Naples, with
3dvice that the grand duchefs had
mifcarried there, but was in a fair
way to do well again.

Francfort. July 4. We have re-

ceived advice, that a cloud burftthe
day before yefterday near Mentz,
which did great damage in that
neighbourhood, and occafioned the
waters to rife fo fuddenly, tr.at they
carried away alnuft all the houfes
in the village of Herxheim, and
deftroyed fome . f the bridges of
communication belonging to the
fortifications.

A lettter from Hull, dated the
14th inft. fays, " I have the plea-
fure to inform you, that we were
honoured the lalt week with the
company of our high lteward the
marquis of Rockingham, Sir George
Savile, and Mr. Weddell, our
reprefentative. This diftinguifhed

compliment has been received by
all the principal inhabitants with
every pollible mark of refpeft ; they
have been happy in the opportunity
of teftifying their warmelt ienti-

ments of efteem for thofe fincere

friends of their country, who have,
on all occafions, fo eminently ex-
erted themfelves by a ftrift attention
to the rights of individuals, and the
true and real interefts of thefe king-
doms. They were publicly enter-
taned by the corporation, at the
Guildhall and the Trinity-houfe

;

and the whole town appeared re-

markably zealous in rendering all

that honour and regard juftly due to

fuch refpeftable perfonages."

The lociety formed at Amfterdam
for endeavouring to fave drowned
perfons, having had the fatisfaftion

to fee their views not only approv-
ed of, but alfo favoured by many

towns.
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towns, and even by fame provinces

of their country, have given public

notice, that fince the month of Au-
guft laft they have diftributed eight

premiums, a like number of drown-
ed perfons having been recalled to

life by the means mentioned in the

public notice, viz. five at Amfter-

dam, one at Groninguen, one at

Breda, and one near Leyden ; which

fucceffes give room to hope for ftill

greater, when the thing (hall become
more generally known. Thefociety

promifes to publifh very foon a de-

tail concerning not only the above-

mentioned cafes, but alfo the mea-
fures they have taken to accomplifh

their ends, and the various encou-

ragements they have met with.

There is now living, at Hartley

in Effex, one -Arthur Jackfon, a

ploughman, aged 107, and his

wife, aged 103. They have been

married 81 years, and never had a

child.

There is now living at Shaw-
farm, near Horton, in Hampfnire,
two brothers and a fifter, the young-
eft of whom is 97, and the eldeft

105 years of age.

Married.] At Formby, Mr. Nor-
ris, fen. aged 96, to a lady of 16,

with a genteel fortune.

At St. Lawrence's church, Read-
ing, Mrs. Mathews, widow, in the

74th year of her age, to Mr. Allen,

aged 23.

Died.] At Iflington, aged 84,
Mr. Walter Bevis, formerly a falef-

man in Holborn, faid to have left

behind him upwards of thirty thou-

fand pounds.

At Belfton, Hants, Matthew Hen-
fhaw, efq. aged 95, formerly high

fheriff of that county.

In the 82d year of his age, the

rer. John Clarke, M. A. near 52
years mafter of the Charter-houfe,

nearKingfton upon Hull.

Aged 104, at his houfe in Ban-
bury-ftreet, St. Giles's, Mr. Martin
Riley, who was barber to king
James II. in the year 1688, when at

St. Germain en Laye in France.

AUGUST.
Came on, before the high court

of judiciary at Edinburgh, the trial

of George Dempfter, efq. for the
alleged crime of bribery and cor-

ruption ; when the judges unani-
moufly found the libel vague and
indefinite, and difmifled the action

and the pannel from the bar.

The thunder rolled fo ter- ,

rible, and the lightning flafh-

ed in fuch terrifying ftreams in the

neighbourhood of London, that

feveral houfes were fet on fire with
it, and one man was ftruck dead
upon his coach-box, on the Kent-
ftreet road. What was remarkable,
his watch was found fhivered in his

pocket in a thoufand pieces, a fmalr
hole in the crown of his hat, and a
kind of feam down his bread.

They write from France, that the

price of grain is confiderably fallen

in that kingdom, owing, as is con-

jectured, to an edict lately publish-

ed by his moft Chriftian majefty,

permitting the unlimited exporta-

tion and importation of that com-
modity throughout all the ports of

his dominions.

Letters from Rome inform us,

that the Pope has written with his

own hand to the kings of France,

Spain, and Sicily, on the fubject of

the prefent difputes between his

holinefs and the houfe of Bourbon ;

but that each of thofe courts has re-

fufed even to receive his letters, till

fuch time as the brief iffued againft

the duke of Parma mail be re-

voked.

The
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The duke of Modena has fent a

circumftamial detail to Vienna, of

his right to the duchy of Ferrara ;

and intreats their Imperial majefties'

good offices with the Pope, that he

may obtain poffeffion of the fame

quietly, and without being obliged

to have recourfe to arms.

We are told from Corfica, that

more than a thoufand jefuits have

arrived there lately from the Spanifh

fettlements in America; but, for

want of convenient room to lodge

them, they will probably pafs over

to the ecclefiaftical ltate. Several

Greek families alfo, originally from

Turkey, but who had been fettled

for fixty years paft in Corfica, are

preparing, on account of the prefent

troubles there, to remove to Spain,

his Catholic majefty having under-

taken to defray the charges of their

voyage, for which purpofe he has

already made them considerable ad-

vances.

, Died, this afternoon, about
3 ' five o'clock, at his palace at

Lambeth, aged 75, the moft re-

verend Thomas Seeker, LL.D. lord

archbifhop of Canterbury, primate

of ail England, and metropolitan,

prefident of the corporation of the

fbns of the clergy, and of the fociety

for propagation of the gofpel in fo-

reign parts, a governor of the Char-
ter-houfe, a truftee of the Britifh

Mufeum, a vice-prefident of St.

George's hofpital, and one of the

lords of his majefly's moft honour-
able privy council.

Edinburgh, July 26. From Sel-

kirk we have the following account

of the ftorm on Sunday lalT:

" About twelve o'clock at noon
the horizon was entirely over-caft,

and the darknefs was fo great that

the public fervicc was ltopt, and the

congregation, thrown into the great-

eft confternation; candles were light-

ed in all the private houfes, and the

thunder rolled perpetually, fo as to

aitonifh every one ; the lightning

flalhed along the ftreets, and the hail

fell fo thick and fo faft, that it beat

down both man and beaft. The
ftock farmers have greatly fuffered,

as the lambs were much hurt. Two
men were ftruck down at the end
of the bridge with the lightning,

and a thunder-bolt was feen to plow
up the ground, and afterwards en-

tered into it, making a deep hole,

big enough to bury the main-maft
of a firft-rate man of war. At Far-

nahe, a gentleman's houfe in the

neighbourhood, the lightning threw
up the windows, and greatly alarm-

ed the family, but luckily did no
further damage. The Tweed was
greatly fwelled, and fwept off all

the hay that was on the haughs.

The impetuofity of the current was
fo great, that ftones of many tons

were rolled down the ftream, and
carts and cart-wheels were floating

down like the fhavings of tim-

ber. The whole country was
alarmed, and verily imagined that

the day of judgment was come.
God prevent fuch fevere vifitations

of the divine wrath! The damage
done is very great, and the fright

we were put in ftill greatly affects

us."

Extradt of a letter from James Fort,

in Senegal, dated May 19, 1768.
'* I take this opportunity, by a

fhip bound to the Weft- Indies, to

inform you, on my arrival at Se-
negal, the hon. governor O'Hara
ordered me with a detachment to

relieve James Fort, in the river

Gambia ; and at my arrival there,

found the lieutenant governor, and
the garrifon, in the greateft diftrels,

being then five days without any

water,
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water, as no Water is to be had on
this ifland, it being all fupplicd

from the main continent ; and now
being at war with the king of

Baragh, and that whole country,

this ganifon is greatly diftrell'eJ,

having all the veflels that lupplied

us taken, and numbers of our peo-

ple made prifoners. The lieute-

nant governor ordered me, and the

troops under my command, on the

following expedition : to attack a

principal town belonging to the

enemy ; and having landed them

before day-light in the morning,

on the 2 ,d of April, being St.

George's day, every man having a

St. George's crofs in his hat, we
furrounded the town, but was rather

too foon, being difcovered by the

out-guards, and the barking of

Jogs: but to complete my deiign,

and my orders, immediately began

the attack, when a fmart engage-

ment, and a warm fire, enlued.

In lefs than an hour I was mailer

of the place, burnt the town to

allies, deftroyed every thing that I

could in that time come at, killed

a number, made many prifoners,

and embarked the troops and pri-

foners with little or no lofs. The
prifoners are all here, among whom
is the queen of Baragh, who had

been upon a vifit in this place, it

being like Bath in England, where

the better fort of people come for

the benefit of their health. Her
majefty was lb unfortunate as to

have three of her fingers tore off

by one of our hand grenades. I

have taken all the care in my power

of her, alfo the governor ; and fhe

is now attended by our furgeons."

Conftantinople, June 16. The
kiflar agar, or grand mafter of the

ceremonies, took on the 6th of

this month a purgative powder,

and died iuddenly the next day.

His highnefs being informed of it^

and imagining that it was the fault

of the doctor and the apothecary*

ordered them to be imprifoned ;

and the (hop of the latter, as alfo

thole of leveral other apothecaries,

have been Ihut up, in order to have
the drugs inipefted.

Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander,
6th.

and Mr. Green the aftrono-

mer, fet out for Deal, to embark
on board the Endeavour, captain

Cook, for the South Seas* under
the direction of the royal fociety*

to obferve the tranfit of Venus
next fummer, and to make difco-

veries.

A fire broke out in the King's

arms - inn - yard, near Holborn-
bridge, which was attended with
the mod melancholy confequences

;

Mr. Green, at whofe houfe it

broke out, faved his life by jump-
ing out of a window ; but his wife,

his child, and filter, periihed in the

flames ; his neighbour jumped out

of a window, feemingly unhurt,

but died in lefs than ten minutes j

a porter belonging to the inn, hav-

ing loft his wife and child, died

raving mad ; a clerk to a mer-
chant in Bread-ftreet, after faving

his wife and child, returned for a

box in which was money and writ-

ings belonging to his mafter, but

not being able to reach it, only

faid, " Lord have mercy upon me,"
and expired. Of thofe who endea-

voured to efcape by jumping out

of windows, three were killed upon

the fpot ; the (hrieks of thofe who
were burnt were piercing; inlhort,

a more horrible fcene was never

beheld.

Lilbon, July 12. The king has

juft publiflied a bull which Pope

Benoit XIV. granted to his majefty
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in 1756, authorizing him to raife

the third part of all the ecclefialti-

cal revenue in this city during

the term of fifteen years, the a-

mount of. which is to be applied

towards the re-building, repairing,

and decorating the churches io

Lifbon.

Berlin, July 1 z. The king his

publifhed an ordinance, by which

his majefty prohibits the importa-

tion of all manufactures of copper,

iron, and tin, and alfo of iron nails,

under a penalty of 100 rix dollars

per quintal, unlefs furnifhed with a

paflport from the department of the

mines.

We hear from Killarney, in the

county of Kerry, that four young

ladies, who lay in one room in a

houfe near that town, and went to

bed one night laft week in perfect

health, were all found dead next

morning : and we learn that Dr.

Thadee Cronin, an eminent phy-

fician of that town, has given it as

his opinion, that they were fuffb-

cated by a quantity of fmoke con-

fined in the flew of a chimney, which

defcended in the night, and filled

the room in which they lay.

The grand jury for the

county of Surrey fat at Guild-

ford from nine in the morning till

ten at night, on the bill for the

murder of young Allen, in St.

GeorgeVfields ; after which they

returned a true bill againll Donald
M'Lane, and no true bill againft

Alexander Murray, the officer, and
Donald M'Laury, one of the other

foldiers who were ordered upon
the purfuit of one of the rioters.

On this occafion nineteen witnefles

were examined, among whom were

Mr. Wilkes, and the rev. Mr.
Home ; the grand jury differed in

opinio a in feveral particulars, and

8 th.

fome warm altercations pafled a-

mong the members.—Mr. Wilkes
was treated with very little cere-

mony, all poflible precautions hav-
ing been taken to prevent any ex-

travagant adulations on the part of
the people.—Prcvioufly to this bu-

finefs, two rioters were tried, one
for breaking down the lobby door

of the king's - bench prifon, the

other for carrying away and de-

flroying fpirituous liquors, at the

houfe of Edward Ruflel, efq. in

Southwark ; the firfl was fentenced.

to be imprifoned one year, to find

fureties for three years, and to pay
a fine of three (hillings and four-

pence ; the other fifteen months
imprifonment, to pay a fine of thir-

teen fhillings and four-pence, and
to find fureties for his behaviour for

three years.

His royal highnefs the duke of

Cumberland embarked on board

the Venus, as an officer ; the Ve-
nus is deftined for the Mediterra-

nean fervice, and it is thought will

continue there fome. months.

The directors of the fun fire-

office have generoufly given Mr.
Seddon (who was burnt out at

London-houfe in Alderfgate-ftreet)

500I. as a prefent, he having fore

got to renew his infurance.

A gift of the king was rowed

for, before his Majefly at Kew,
by fix young watermen : the firtt

boat to have five guineas, the

fecond three, and the other four

half a guinea each: Roger Delap,

of Weltminlter, came in firft with

great eafe.

Charles- town, South-Carolina,

June 20. The (alary of his excel-

lency general Woodley, as governor

of his majdly's Leeward Caribbee

iflauds, is 12C0I. (ferling per ann.

In his firft fpeech to the council

and
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and aflembly of Antigua, he tells

them he has it in chaige to re-

commend the palling an ait of
lettlement, which he hopes will be
the firft thing they take into their

confideration : accordingly the af-

fembly of that ifland (conforming
to his majefty's 86th ioftrudtion to

him) have voted a fettlement of

1000 1. currency per annum, in

addition to his former falary of

1200I. per annum, during his go-

vernment, to be paid him quar-

terly ; and alfo a houie to be pro-

vided for him at the public ex-

pence.

1 At eight in the morning,
9 * the trial of Donald M'Lane
came on at Guildford, when, after

a hearing of nine hours, he was

acquitted ; the jury having been

out fomewhat above half an hour.

The counfel for the profecution

were, Mr. ferjeant Leigh, Mr.
Lucas, Mr. Lade, and Mr. Baker

;

thofe for the prifoner were, Mr.
Hervey, Mr. Cox, Mr. Bifhop,

and Mr. Robinfon.

St. James's, Auguft 12. On
Wednelday night laft, about eleven

o'clock, the king of Denmark, un-

der the title of the prince of Tra-
Jendahl, landed at Dover, from
on board the Mary yatch. His
Danifh majefty was faluted by the

cannon of the caille, forts, and
veffels in the harbour, and was re-

ceived with every poflible mark of

diftinclion and rtfpecL

On Thurfday morning, about

nine o'clock, his Danifh majefty

let out from thence, and arrived

at the apartments prepared for

him a quarter before feven in the

evening, attended by his excellen-

cy comte de BernftorfF, his prin-

cipal fecretary of Hate ; baron de

ikhimmelmann, treaiurer, comte

de Moltkc, grand marfhal; comte
de Holke, grand mailer of the

wardrobe ; baron de Billow, one
ol the lords of the bedchamber;
M. Shumacker, confeiller des

conferences, and private fecretary ;

baron de During, aid de camp ;

Meffrs. Temler and Sturz, coun-
fellers of embafTy of the office of

foreign affairs ; deftor Struenfee,

phyfician ; and ieveral officers and
fervants of his Danifh majefly's

houfhold.

The profeflbrs of Grefham col-

lege are to read the lectures, in

term time, over the Royal Ex-
change, till a proper place is built ;

and we hear 50 1. per ann. aie add-
ed to their ialaries in lieu of a ha-

bitation.

Laft v eek a barveft-man went
into the Cock and bell at Rum-
ford in Eflex to refrefh himfelf;

but before he had drank his pint

of ale, his throat was fwelled in a
moll violent manner, and in about
two hours the poor man expired in

great torture. Upon opening his

windpipe they found a wafp, which
he had fwallowed, and was the oc-

cafion of his death.

His Danifh majefty's retinue

confifted of four poft-chaifes, and
fifteen fervants on horfeback. The
coaches of the houfhold, which hr.d

been fent to Dover to efcort his

majefty, were all left behind ; his

majefty chufing to travel in poft-

chaifes for the fake of expedition,

and to avoid ceremony. He was
immediately waited upon by the

earl of Hertford and lord Fal-

mouth, who complimented him
on his arrival. His majefty is not

yet twenty, being born June 2,

1749.
The court of directors of the

Eaft-lndia company, at a meeting
held
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ridd on the 29th ulr. came to the

following refolution, viz.

Refolved, As the moil effectual

method to prevent the fa!e of the

command of fhips in the com-
pany's fervice, that from and af-

ter the 25th of March n-^xt, upon
the death of the commander of any
fhip employed, or to be employed

in the company's fervice, or when-
ever there fhall be a vacancy of a

commander, by refignation, inca-

pacity, or otherwife, another com-
mander fhail be chofen by the

court of directors, to fupnly fuch

vacancy, out of perfons who have

commanded a fhip in the com-
pany's fervice, or who have per-

formed at leaft one voyage in the

capacity of chief or fecond mate, to

the Ea'd-Indics; and that fuch

choice or appointment fhall be made
by ballot.

And that from and after the

faid 25th of March next, no fhip

be tendered for the company's fer-

vice, but fubject to the faid regula-

tion.

Refolved, That from and after

the 25th of March next, no (hip

fhall b^ built in the room of any
fiii p worn out or loft in the com-
pany's fervice, without the leave of
the court of directors firll had and
obtained.

By advices from Corfica we
learn, that in envoy from the Bey
of Tunis was arrived there on
board of a Ragufan veffel, ivith

prdents for general Paoli, as an
acknowledgment of the fervice

he had rendered to the regency,
by fending back to them a Tuni-
fian galliot wuh twenty-fix men,
which, being chafed by a (Jenoefe
fhip, had taken fhelter in one of
the ports of the ifiand. Thefe
prefents confiltof a Moorifh flave,

Vol. XI.

a fine horfe richly caparifoned, a
tygrefs, two cheils lined with lead
and fealed up, two oftriches, and a
lion that died in thepaffage; but
the veffel is to perform quarantine
at Batlia by order of general
Paoli.

An order of council was this day
iffued, to prevent the importation of
the hides, hoofs or horns of
horned cattle, from Denmark or
Sweden, the dutchies of Holflein,
Mecklenburg or Cleves, the neigh-
bourhood of Hamburg, or the
frontiers of the Low Countries, in
all which places the diftemper a-
mong the horned cattle rages to a
violent degree.

Sjmmer circuit.

At Aylefbury ailizes, one was ca-
pitally convicted.

At Abingdon affizes, four ver-
dicts were obtained for bribery in
the late election for the borough of
Reading; and it is iaid that di-
vers other profecutions upon the
fame iratute are depending in that
borough. None were capitally con-
victed.

At Bedford affixes, one was capi-
tally conviiled.

At Hertford affizes, three were
capitally convifted ; two of whom
are reprieved.

The high-fheriff received the
> with uncommon ccre-

; he doubled the number
of javelin men in livery, who at-
tended tnem from the frontiers of
the county, and waited for them
himfelf a mile further on the road
than uiual. On 1 uefday he fent
a turtle for their table, with bur-
gundy inftead of the common pre-
fent 01 clarei - d gave tor a r a-
fon, that i ccntious times,

when fo many people had at*

tempted to trample on the laws,
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he could not treat his mr.jelty's

chief miniiters of jufiice with too

much refpedt.

At Chelmsford afiizes, eight were

capitallv convicted; four of whom
were reprieved.

Seventeen fpecial jury caufes

were tried, nine of which were ac-

tions brought upon the ftatute

of bribery and corruption by the

partizans of Mr. Fordyce, againft

thofe of Meffrs. Grey and Rebow,

at the Colchelter election, and fix

quo warranto caufes upon the

fame account, of which Mr. For-

dyce's party gained only five, vis.

one for bribery, and four upon the

quo warranto's.

At Guildford afiizes, eight were

capitally convicted; five of whom
were reprieved.

At MaidPtone afiizes, none were

capitally convicted.

Mr. Powell, mailer of the Gran*
by-head, at Dartford, was tried

on fufpicion of robbing a poll-

chaife driver on Shooter's-hill, in

the night of the 3d of June laft,

of a filver watch, and a few fail-

lings ; when Mr. Powell's wit-

nefles proving a plain alibi, he

was honourably acquitted, and the

jury granted him a copy of his in-

dictment : the accomplice to the

perfon who really committed the

robbery is now in cuftody.

At Oxford afiizes, none were ca-

pitally convicted.

Either, the wife of William Ward,
charged upon her own confeihon

with murdering her daughter, was

acquitted of the murder, fhe ap-

pearing infane.

At Winchefter afiizes, feven were

capitally convicted.

James Williams, for killing and

lobbing Samuel Lewis, on the

highway, to be hanged in chains at

Portiea.

At the afiizes for Wilts, at War-
minfter, none were capitally con-

victed.

At Gloucester afiizes, five were

capitally convicted ; but were all

reprieved.

At this afiize, the caufe depend-

ing between the dean and chap-

ter, and Mr. Pitt, was decided

in favour of the latter. This is the

fecond verdict obtained by Mr.
Pitt againft the dean and chap-

ter.

At Worcefier afiizes, three were

capitally convicted; but were all

reprieved.

At Salisbury afiizes, three were

capitally convicted ; of whom two

were reprieved.

At Bridgewater afiizes, one was

capitally convicted ; a caufe carrys

on to be tried, brought by Mr.
Carpenter, of Beckington in So-

merfetfhire, in order to recover of

the inhabitants of the hundred of

Frome, the damages he fultair.ed

by the rioters damaging a dwel-

ling houfe and flour-mills of

his, for which he obtained a ver-

dict.

At Hereford afiizes, two were ca-

pitally convicted.

At Monmouth afiizes,, one was

capitally convicted.

At Bxeter afiizes, two were ca-

pitally convicted.

At Bodmyn afiizes, none were ca-

pitally convicted.

At Cowbridge, in South Wales,,

a man convicted of itcaling coals,

was ordered for tranfportation.

After fentence was palled, the

prifoner told the court, that it

was a malicious profecution ; but

that he thought he was even with

the profecutor, having been inti-

mate with his wife for above two

years palt.

At
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At Shrew/bary affizes, two were

capitally convicted, one of whcm
was reprieved.

At Stafford affizes, two were ca-

pitally convicted.

At Lancalter affizes, one was ca-

pitally convicted.

At York affizes, twelve were ca-

pitally convicted, nine of whom
were reprieved.

Thomas Lee, convicted of the

murder of Mr. Pettv, in the year

1766, received fentence of death,

and was executed at Tyburn yefter-

day. He is to be hung in chains

near the place where the murder
was committed.

At thefe affizes came on, before

the honourable Sir Henry Gould,

knight, and a fpecial jury, a caufe

wherein a young lady, aged 25,
of New Malton, in that county,

was plaintiff, and an eminent at-

torney, aged 70, of the fame place,

defendant, for non-performance of
a promife of marriage ; when the

profecutor proving her cafe to

the fatisfadfion of the court, and
the defendant having no defence

to make* a verdict was given

for the plaintiff, with 600 1, da-

mages.

At the fame affizes came on,

before Mr. juttice Yates, and a

fpecial jurv, an information againft

William Witrron and others, for

a riot at the election of members
to ferve in parliament for Ponte-

fract, whereby the freedom of the

faid election was violated and in-

terrupted ; when, after a hearing

of 1 3 hours, the riot was fo fully

and dearly proved, that the de-
fendants did not think proper to

examine any witneffes, and the

jury found them guilty of ail the

charged upon them in the in-

formation.

The Swa'edale lead-mine caufe,

between Lorothy Harker, and
others, plaintiffs, and Ric d
Lonfdale, and others, defend irts,

was tried; and after a hearing of
ten hours, a verdict was giv^n for

the plaintiffs.

At Durham affizes, three were
capitally convicted.

At the affiles at Carlifle, a caufe

was heard betwixt the earl of Egre-
mont and Hemy Ellifon, of White-
haven, efq. The earl, as lord of
the manor, fued for fome land that

Mr. How and Mr. Ellifon had, by
fences, taken off the fea - mark,
when a verdict was given in favour

of Mr. Ellifon.

At Lincoln affizes came on, be-

fore lord chief baron Parker, the

important caufe wnerein Robert
Vyner, junior, efq, was plaintiff,

and Philip Bullen, efq. alderman

of that city, defendant, in order

to prove bribery in the election of
Thomas Scrope, efq. the prefent

reprefentadve ; when' a verdict

was found for the defendant, to

the great jov of Mr. Scrope's

friends. Fifteen hogfheads of ale

were given to the populace ; and
a b.ili was given by Mr. Strope in

the. aifjmbiv-room below Hil. in the

evening. None were capitally con-

victed.

.At Huntingdon affizes, none were

capitally convicted.

At Cambridge affizes, one was
capitally convicted; but reprieved.

At Norwich aflizes, ibj ._ were

capitally convicted ; of whom two
were reprieved.

At Northampton affizes, two

were capitally convicted; but re-

prieved.

At the affizes at Bury, two were

capitally convicted; one of whom
was reprieved.

[I] 1 Dorcheftcr,
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Dorchefter, Derby, Leicefter, and given a wcduing-ring of ten fhil-'

Berwick, were maiden affixes. lings value; to each couple ten

, The king of Denmark, {hillings more for their wedding
9 ' attended by the marquis of dinner; for the purchafe of fome

Granby, general Conway, and ufeful ncccflaries towards houie-

other perfons of dillinclion, went keeping, forty fhillings; and the

through the city to the tower, and expences of the marriage fees de-

viewed the armoury, regalia, &c. frayed for them : and in order to

there. The barge belonging to promote and encourage population,

the tower was brought up to the to each couple at the expiration

wharf.. evpecYing his majefty would of two years, upon producing a

go to Greenwich, &c. but he re- healthy child, twelve months old,

tamed through the city in the will be given the further fum of two

coach he came in. On his ma- guineas ; and at the end of three

jelly's coming out of the tower, a years, upon producing a fecond

great concourfe of people aiTem- healthy child, they will receive three

bled to fee him, to whom he com- guineas more. To each couple was

plaifamly bowed ; and on the car- given, (being a donation from ano-

riage fetting oft", they gave loud ther hand) a tract called the Whole
"huszas, &c. The king afterwards Duty of Man ; and every other

dined at S\ James's in private. couple that (hall be married by

This evening his Danifh majefly, banns in the faid church,. will be en-

his royal highnefs the duke of titled to the faid donation, fecured

Gloucelter, their ferene highnefies by will fur ever,

the two princes of Saxe Gotha, a Mr. Bingley, late a prifoner in

great number of the nobility and Newgate, lor publishing the North
foreign minifters, were entertained Btiton, numbers co and 51, was

by her royal highnefs the princefs removed from that gaol to lord

Amelia, at Gunnerlbury-houfe, with

a grand fupper, after which there

was a ball. A party of the foot-,

guards were ordered to attend dur-

ing his majefty's Hay there.

The entertainment was extreme-

Mansfield's houfe in Bloomfbury-

fquare, by virtue of a writ of ha-

beas corpus granted by his lordfhip,

in order to admit the faid prifoner

to bail, which was accordingly

done, Mr. Bingley being bound in

]y magnificent. Invitations were twice three hundred pounds, and

given to upwards of 300 of the four furetirs in 150 1. each, for

nobility. The fupper coniified his appearance before the court of

cf 120 dimes ; a grand firework king's-bench at Weflminlter on the

was played off: and the ball, fir 11 day of" next term. The clerk

which was very fplcndid, ended to the attorney, in waiting on his

about three o'clock on Saturday lordfhip to know the time of Mr.
morning. Bingley 's being brought up, was

Yefterday were married, in the thrown from his horle, and brukc

parifh church of Hendon, in the his arm.

county of Middlefex, by the re- On Saturday, all the great offi-

verend Mr. Aldrich, ten young cers of Mate, the foreign minifters,

couple belonging to the faid pa- &c. dined with his Danifh majeft)'

tifb. To each of the brides was at St. James's.
The
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The fide-board of plate made ufe

of for his Danifh majefty's table, is

the original plate of king Henry the

eighth, being always depofited in

the jewel office in the tower, and
never .made ufe of (fuch occaiion as

this being excepted) but at a coro-

nation.

A riot began in the Marfhalfea

n, orcafioned, as it is laid,

by the partialiiv of the prifon-

ers in favour of the turnkey.

The deputy-keeper, piqued at this

preference, had arretted the turn-

key for a fmall debt ; and in re-

turn, the prisoners had broke the

deputy - keeper's windows. This
happened on the Friday. But next

night the two fons of the deputy-

keeper, having furnilhed them-
felyes with tire - arms in the ab-

iv-nce of their farher, renewed the

fray, and wounded eight of the

prilbners, oue of whom received

a (hot in the belly, which it is

thought will prove mortal. Three
of the principal aftors in this tra-

gedy have fince been committed to

the county gaol.

i 'I he Spital- fields weavers

rof_- in a body, and forcibly

entered the houfe of Nathaniel

Farr, in Pratt's alley, and cut to

pieces and destroyed the filk work
en luufaftory in two different looms
there ; and afterwards forcibly en?
tered the houfe of Elizabeth Pratt,

in the fame allev, and murdered
one Edward Fitchett, a lad of about

'.en, by {hooting him through
his head with a piilol loaded with

A reward is offered for ap-
prehending the rioter*. ;.nd his ma-
jefty's pardon to him who difeovers

the murderer.

The foundation of a large (hack

pfchimmes gave way in the cen-

tre of the buildings of his majes-

ty's prifon of the Fleet, by which
ten apartments were entirely de-
stroyed, in which near 40 perfons
were lodged, molt of whom loft

their all ; iome were greatly hurt,

and one gentieman is in danger of
his life. The priibn has been fi^cc

vilited by the furveyor from the

treafurv, and afiiftance promifed the

fufftrers. The whole building is in

a ruinous condiiion.

They write from Rome, of the

20th of July, that, according to

letters from Modena, the duke is

making preparations for war ; and
it is thought that he has a deiign to

feize upon the dutchy of Ferrara,

though the court of Rome has been
in poiTefiion of it for half a century

patt, which poffeflion has been con-
firmed by d iterent treaties. On the

other hand, the prince pretends to

have a right to it, as it was for-

merly the property of the houfe of
Eft, from which his highnefs is de-

Icendcd.

Rome, July 16. The princefs

Doria Pamphili was delivered the

day before yeflerday of a prince,

to whom the emperor is to ftand

fponfor. The prince went velter-

day to the Quirinal, to iignify this

e\ent to the pope; and couriers

have been alfo difpatched to the

courts of Vienna, Madrid, Turii:,

and Naples.

Thurfday night, his Danilh ma-
je.ly and her grace the duch--fs of

Ancafter opened the bill at the af-

fembly in the Haymarket.
His Danilh majeity has frnt a

prefent of ten guineas to the ver-

gers of St. Paul'*, by the hands of

Francis Crofby, efq.

Thurfday arrived in town from

Poland, the prince and princefs

Cz.morinfki, and alfo the empref

.

of RufTia's ambairador,

[L] 3 23d
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A body of failors, to the

amount of 5 or 600, riot-

oufly aflembled at Lirrrhoule, and

boarded fevcral outward - bound

ihips, and forcibly carried away fe-

veral of their men, u der pretence

of not fufFering the fhips to fail till

the feamcns w;iges were increafed ;

but a party of the guards being lent

for, the rioters immediately dif-

perfed.

The furveyor of the navy, at-

tended by the proper officers, took

a iurvey of Portfmoiith*dock, with

the (hips building and repairing

there ; and at the fame time exa-

mined a new contr.rucl.ed pump, the

invention or Mr. Cole, erected on

board the Seaford man of war,

which appeared to be leis cumber-

fome than the chain pump, and

more efficacious.

The experiments were as follow

:

The new pump wrought by four

men, threw out a ton of water in 42
feconds.—The old pump, wrought

by feven men, rhrevv out a ton of

water in 76 ieconds.

The new pump, when wrought

with two men, threw out a ton of

water in 47 feconds.— The old

pump with two men would not

move.
The chain of the new pump,

broken by defign, and dropped in-

to the well, was recovered.

The new pump, when choaked

with mingle bailait, was cleared in

four minutes. The old pump
could net be cleared till the water

was pumped out of the hold,

The remains of tne queen of

France were to be interred at St.

Dennis, the nth of this month.

The dauphin, his two brothers,

and the mefdames, were to be

prefent at the funeral. Kitchens

and other buildings have been

erected at St. Dennis, at the king*a

expence, for accommodating ?,ooo.

people, the parliament and univer-

sity having been invited.

The ex ponces of the queen's

obiequies amount to 8oc,ooo livres ;

and the whole charges occasioned

by the death of her majelty, are-

computed at about 1,500,000 li-

vres.

Hague, July the 9th. Prince

Henry of rruffia arrived late on

Saturdav evening, at the houfe in

the wood, accompanied by the

prince of Orange, who had gone
beyond Leyden to meet him ; his

royal highnefs received company
the next day, and was yefterday

at the public entertainment which
the prince of Orange gave at the

old court in this town, to celebrate

the birth-day of the princefs of
Orange ; at which all the foreign

miniiters were prefent, as well as a

very numerous company, and the

ball lafted till this morning.

On Sunday, about noon, the king

of Denmark, attended by feveral

of the nobility, went through the

city to the Danifh chapel, in

Wellclofe-fquare, built by her late

majeily queen Anne, in honour to.

her royal confort. He returned to

St. lar
ures's about two, and after-

wards went to dine with the im-

perial ambaffador at his houfe in

St. J?.mes's-iquare, where he foon

found himfeif (lightly indiipofed ;

and, after making an apclcgy to

the ambaffador on the occafion, his;

majeily returned to St. James's,

where he dined.

His Danifh majefty iigni- ,

fjed his intention of being "

prefent at York races
;
great pre-,

parations were made upon the

road, for the accommodation of

his rnajeuy and his attendants ; but

a fud~
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a fudden indifpofition having pre-

vented his majefty's gracious in-

tentions, he has ordered every

thing to be paid for at the fame

Tate as if they had actually been

called for ; with this particular in-

junction, that the provilions fhould

be every where datributed amonglt

the poor.

They write from Robertoun in

Scotland : that «< on Tuefday the

2d initant, about four in the af-

ternoon, a very uncommon pha:-

nomenon appeared in this neigh-

bourhood: a water- fpout, or large

bodv of water, fuddenly fell upon

Dungavel-hill, oppofne to Tin-

tock, about fix miles fouth of La-

nock, and forced its way into the

ground, till it came to the rock,

making an opening about 24- yards

broad, and about three feet deep 1

at then rufhed down the North

fide of the hill, with the greaieft

impetuofny, hurling the largell

ilones, and great quantities of

earth before it, making an open-

ing of the fame dimenfions all the

way down the hill. It had a very

alarming appearance, and threat-

ened the country with a fevere fe~

cond deluge."

, His mai-ftv the kin? of
3 Denmark arrived at Lam-
bridge, and was waited on by the

vice chancellor of the univerfity,

heads of colleges, and doctors in

their fcarlet robes, who attended

his majelty to the fenate-houfe,

where the whole univerfity, and a

brilliant company of ladies in the

galleries, were affembled, who,
upon the entrance of his majefiy,

tclti fied their joy by every pofli-

ble mark of refpect. He was con-
ducted to a chair of ilate, where
he received the compliments of
ihe heads of the reipeciive col-

leges, and, after a fhort flay, was
conducted in proceflion to the li-

brary, and to all the principal

buildings in the univerfity, where
having feen every thing that was
rare and curious, his majefly was
gracioufly pleafed to exprefs the
higheft fatisfadtion, and to invite

the vice - chancellor to fupper.

Early next morning he proceeded
on his journey to York.
A curious boat from India was

rowed to Richmond, being a pre-
fent to his mrjefty from governor
Vanfittart. The king and queen
came to the water-fide to view it,

where they continued above an
hour, and were graciouily pleafed

to declare, that the grandeur and
elegance of its conltru&ion and
furniture exceeded every thing of
that kind they had ever feen.

A noble benefaction from the
German Lutheran chapel in the
Savoy, was diftributed among the

numerous prifoners in the Fleet

;

the fum divided was upwards of
200 1.

Extract of a letter from Chelms-
ford.

«* A very uncommon phamo-
menon appeared on Thurfday the
1.8th inftant, at Good Eafter, in

this county. It was firft obferved
between eleven and twelve at noon,

by Mrs. Dowfett, who, Handing
at the door of her houfe, which
has a view up to Bedford's, ano-
ther farm-houfe, at th„ dittance

of three fields, fuddenly heard a
great noife refembling thunder.

At the fame time fhe law a great

thick fmoke arife out of the paf-

ture fields between her houfe and
Bedford's, and prefently heard two
cracks, as though the trees were
pluckt up by the roots. She heard

a violent wind iffue immediately

[L] 4 « from
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*' from under the fmoke, and
«" out of the ground," (as fhe

thought) which twiftcd the fmcke
up to fome height, ar.d went oft

•violently to the hcuie and barns

at Bedford's. She foon faw the

thatch of the largeft barn tvvilud

up into the air, and concluded the

houfe and out-houft5 were deflroy-

ed — Mrs. Burton, who lives at

Bedford's, was at the fame time

fitting in the kitchen, and cb-

fervir.g the houfe and floor lhake

violently, and all the pewter tum-

ble oft the fhelves, imagined the

houfe was falling; her hufband,

who had laid himfelf down upon

a bed, was awaked from his {hep

by the terrible fhaking of the

houfe and bed. The wind entire-

ly ilript the thatch from the fouth-

fide of the largeft barn, deftroyed

part of the cow- houfe, jufl touched

the ridge of another barn, and

went off due North. At about

300 yards from the houfe it parted

between two large oak trees, whefe

arms nearly met, and twilling off

their inner arms and branches,

carried fome of them acrofs an

adjoining meadow. Thefe trees

plainly discovered the breadth of

the column of air, which was about

21 yards. At the distance of zoo
yards farther, it met with fome
tall elms, and tore off many of

their branches; but its force feem-

ed to be confiderably abated there.

Seme of the thatch was carried

almofl to Plefhy, which is about

two meafured miles from the

barn."

Friburg in Brifgau, July 30.

We have received the melancholy

news that the famous abbey of
Saint Blaife, belonging to the Be-
nedictines, fituate in the black

foreit, nine leagues from hence,

was burnt down the 24th irfrant,

together with the church, cattle,

and other buildings belonging to

it. This fine building has not

b en erected above 30 years ; and,

from fome circurntances, it is iup-

poied to have been fet on fire by

incendiaries.

The royal hofpital of Green-
wich, in Jamaica, fuddenly took

fire on the 12th of laft month,

fuppofed by lightning, and in a

few hours was reduced to a heap

of ruins, baffling the utmoft efforts

of his majelly's ieamen, encouraged

by the presence of the admiral, to

fave it.

Extract of a letter from Corte,

July 26.

" On the 21ft of this month an

Englilh frigate arrived in the har-

bour of ifie Rouge : fhe came from

Portfmcuth, and made the voyage

in 20 days. As foon as fhe cait

anchor, the captain and two other

officers landed, and without flop-

ping a moment, repaired to gene-

ral Paoli. It is thought thai they

are charged with fome very impor-

tant commiffion. As foon as the

French knew of the arrival of this

fhip, they fent a xebeque to enquire

what errand fhe was come upon

;

but we do not yet know what an-

fwer they received."

A letter from Peterfburgh, dated

July 29, fays, " the emprefs is

going to erect an equeftrian ftatue

in honour of the emperor Peter

the Great. The fieur Betzki is

to have the direction of it; and all

architects and other intelligent per-

fons are invited, with a promife of

rewards proportioned to their me-

rit, to give the academy their ad-

vice with regard to decorations, in-

fcriptions, &c. applicable to the

fubjeft."

Extract
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Extratt of a letter from Moira, in

Ireland, Aug. 10.

" A melancholy accident hip-

pened at Balenderry laft Wed-
riefday. Mr. Thomas Higginfon,

with his brother and a carpenter,

were all fuffocated in a well at his

father's. Something went wrong

in the pump, and they opened a

hole at the V:v> to get down a

ladder : Mr. Thomad Higginfon

went down firft, and had not been

many feet in till he gave a (hout,

and fell into the water ; hi rother

ran to his ailiilance, and fell like-

wife ; then the carpenter, who was

to have mended the pump, and he

met the fame fate, Old Mr. Hig-
ginfon then attempted to go down,
but was pulled up by his hair, or

he would have perifhed likewiie.

They then tied a rope about an-

other perfon, and let him down,

who alfo fell ; but being imme-
diately pulled up, he reco> ered,

though feemingly dead for half an

hour."

Extratt of a letter from Paris,

. J u'y 25.
" The biihop of Avranches be-

ing refolved to make a general

vifitatio'i throughout his diocefe,

he publifhed a mandate, by which

he gave no:ice thereof to all parifh

prieiis, and other ccclefia flics, or-

dering them at the fame time to

make out lifts of the number of in-

habitants in every parifh of the dio^

cefe ; and alio to give him informa-

tion under hand concerning fuch

perfons, whether churchmen or

laymen, as lead a fcandalous life,

negleft their chriltian duty, are

involved in law fuits, bear malice

againlt their neighbours, and, in

fhort, whofe conduci is cenfure-

able. We are perfuaded that the

prelate's intention is to introduce

[161

a reformation of manners, and
consequently very laudable ; but
as fuch a novelty might :jive rife

to profecutions, furnifh the pari fn

priefts with an opportunity to

avenge their private quarrels,

lock up the fecrets of families in

the bifhop's office, and therefore

would look like an inquifition, the

lament of Rouen has thought
oioper to fupprefs this mandate,
i>y an arret iffued the nth of this

mi th."

Extract of a letter from Portfmouth,
Auguft 25.

" On Wednefday evening, her
rnyal highneb the princefs dowa-
ger of Wales, and the two princes
of Saxe-Gotha, arrived at coin-
miffioner Haves'.s, in the dock-
yard i 1 p°rfed health. Her royal

.

hi in :fs has been aboard his ma-
j; ; k's fhip Achiiiesin the harbour,
and was faluted on going on board,
and at coming off, and likewife

filmed from the guardfhips in the
harbour, in a little tour round
molt of them in a twelve-oar'd
barge. Her royal highnefs and
the two princes will fet out from
hence, we are informed, for Kew,
on Saturday morning. Her royal
big mefs has not as yet been in the

(on.''

On the 24th of lait month, the
French hoiited their ftandard on
the walls of Baftia, as a fignal of
having taken pofTeiuon of chat ca-
pital for his moft Chriltian majelty.
General Paoli, on this event, de-
clared, that he would drefs himfelf
like the meaneft foldier, and fpend
the laft drop of his blood, to pre-
ferve the freedom and independency
of his country.

The parliament of Thouloufe in

France, iffued an arret, by which
all perfons under its jarifdi&ioa

an
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are forbidden to conform to any

judgments paffed by the great

council, under fevtre penalties.

This is, piobably, an effort to

elude the fentence of the great

council in the affair of the Calas

family, by which the infamous pro-

ceedings of the parliament of Thou-
loafe are feverely cenfured.

During the courfe of the laft and

prefent month, the ftorms of light-

ning, thunder and rain, have been

i'o fatal in many parts of this ifland,

that no man living can remem-
ber the like. Among a thoufand

cuhers, the following can only be

recorded :

At Leyland in Lancafliire, on
the 26th of July, the thunder

rolled inceffantly for four hours,

and the rain that accompanied ir,

fwelled the Maiding brook fo ra-

pidly, that it bore down the bridge,

carried away four hcufes, and in

cne the inhabitants, and with

them fuch a quantity of hay and

corn as mufl ruin many families

:

at Arle, in Glouceilerfhire, a flafh

of lightning fet fire to a large

barn, and burnt it with every

thing in ic to the ground : the

fndden inundations that followed

the thunder in Hereford fhire and

ivlonmouihfhire half ruined the

country; and the -torrents that

poured from the mountains of Gla-

rnorganfhire, fwept away men, wo-
men, and cattle, ruined the crops

upon the ground, and laid under

water the little town of Neath : in

Caermarthenfhire, five days incef-

fant rains caufed fuch an inundation,

that the fine vales through which

the river Tivey winds its courfe,

were almoft wholly overflowed, the

country rendered impafiable, and

she devaluation incredible; the fine

crops that promil'ed plenty axe d^-

ftroyed, and the hopes of the poor

in that fruitful county fruftrated : in

Somerfetfhire, the lightning and
thunder was more dreadful, but the

rains lefs deltrudlive, fome oxen
were killed in the fields, and fome
barns fet on fire : in Wiltfnire,

fome houfes were fet on fire, and
burnt to the ground, and one wo-
man ftruck dead under a tree : at

Tottenham - High - Crofs, a child

was ftruck dead by the lightning

in its mother's lap in a frage-

coach : in the ifle of Man, the

lightning fell on a clergyman's

houfe, and ftruck his wife dead in

her bed ; the thunder was dreadful

beyond deicription : in Chefhire,

the floods changed the face of
the count/y, having borne down
hedges, fences, bridges, and every

earthly thing: in Scotland, be-

sides what has been already re-

lated, the country from Invcrnefs

to Perth has been flooded in an un-

common manner : at Norwich, the

lightning fell on one of the city

towers, killed a boy, and threw
down part of the battlements : in

Hertfordfhire the inundations have
been very alarming, and attended

with incredible damage to the corn

and hay : at Liverpool, the molt

dreadful thunder, lightning and
rains, that ever was remembered.

There is now living at Noke in

Oxfordihire one Thomas King, for-

merly a threfher, but who at prefent

fubiiils on charity, andis of the very

great age of 129,

Died.] Of the palfy, at By fleet,

in Surrey, the rev. Mr. Spence,

prebendary of Durham, and pro-

feffor of Modern Hiftory in the uni*

verfity of Oxford.

In Ireland, at his feat at Shorne-

hill, in the 95th year of his age,

John Dr.mer, efq,

In
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In the 75 th year of his age, Pe-

ter Collinfon, efq. fellow of the roy-

al and antiquarian focieties.

At Hackney, aged 93, James
Forbes, efq. formerly a fupercargo

in the fervice of the India com-
pany.

«, m

At her houfe in Soho-fquare,

Mrs. Ann Kinier, who had acquir-

ed upwards of 30,000 1. as a mid-

wife.

At Hampftead, aged 95, Mr.
Jofrph Mundee, formerly a falef-

man in Holborn.

At his houfe in Hyde-ftreet,

Bloomfbury, aged 82, W. Manwar-
ing, efq.

I ft

SEPTEMBER
The heavieft rain fell at

London, and the country round

ir, that has been known in the me-
mory of man. It began in the

evening, and in a few hours the

waters poured down Highgate
Hill with incredible violence; the

common fhores in feveral parts of

the town not being able to carry

oft* the torrent, the adjacent houfes

were filled almoft to the firft floors

;

immenfe damage was done, and
as it happened in the night, many
were awakened from fleep in the

greatcll confternation. The fer-

pentine river in Hyde-park rofe fo

high, that it forced down a part of
the wall, and poured with fuch

violence upon Knightfbridge, that

the inhabitants expected the whole
town to be overflowed ; the canal

in St. James's park role higher than
ever was known: in (hort, no man
hving remembers fo much rain to

fall in fo Ihorta time. About Bag-
nigge Wells the waters rofe eight
feet perpendicular height, though
the rain did not continue to fall

with violence more than eight

hours.

Several people in Cold Bath
fields, Mutton-lane, Peter- ft reet,

and thofe parts, fuftained great

damage ; fome publican* had fe-

veral butts of beer carried out of

their cellars; three oxen and fe-

veral hogs were carried away by the

drain, and drowned ; and in Mut-
ton-lane, and the lower part of

Hockley in the Hole, the inhabi-

tants were obliged to quit their

ground-floors, and go up flairs, for

fear of being drowned.

Many butts of beer were carried

away from the cellar at the Cheihire

Cheefe at Mount Pleafant, and con-

veyed quite to Fleet-ditch, where
they were taken out.

The heavy rain fwelled the wa-
ter in the canal in St. James's-

park fo high, that it flowed up to

the garden-wall belonging to the

treafury, and was fo deep that

foot paflengers could not pafs that

way; the lower parts of fome gen-

tlemen's houfes near the treafury

were overflowed, as was the wil-

demefs ; the centinel placed near

the little gate leading into Duke-
ftreet was obliged to quit his box ;

the cellars in feveral parts of

Weftminfter were filled with wa-?

ter, and confiderable damage was
done.

The offices under the earl of
Suffolk's houfe had four feet wa-
ter in them ; all that fide of St.

James's-park, the Birdcage-wak,
&c. were overflowed.

Upwards of forty fmall craft, on;

the river below brieve, were funk,

drove on fhore, or bulged, by the

violence of the florin ; and a col-

lier in Long-reach was drove from
her anchors, and beat her keel oft";

feveral (hips alio received damage
by
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fay running foul of each other among
the tiers at the Twinging chains.

The late Duke of Cumberland's

fine water-works, in Windfor-

fbreft, were intirely deftroyed;

feveral perfons were drowned in

d liferent places, as well as horfes,

oxen, and hogs.

The ftorm was fo violent at

Bruton, Wilts, that it fuelled the

river three feet perpendicular with-

in five minutes; feveral people

had great part of the houfhold

go'ids, which were below ftairs,

carried away with the torrent:

many walls are thrown down, as is

part of the town bridge, and the

bridge at Weft-end is blown up, fo

that there is no paffing.

His Danifh majefty, with 120
perfons in his retinue, arrived at

York, where the lord-mayor and

corporation had prepared to re-

ceive and entertain him in a fplen-

did manner; but his majefty po-

litely declined all formality, vi-

iited the minller, and other public

buildings, and next day fet out on

his return to London : in his way
to which he vifited Mancheller,

where he was particularly gratified

by viewing the ftupendous works

of the duke of Bridgewater, at

which he exprefTed both aftonilh-

ment and pleafure.

At the anniverfary meeting of

the fons of the clergy held at New-
caltle, the collection amounted to

322 1. and fome ftiillings.

There is a windmill near Sir

Charles Peers's, at Bromley in

Kent, which being in a difagreeable

fituation, Sir Charles is now moving

the whole building together, by

means of capfterns. It is to be re-

moved 400 yards, and proceeds at

the rate of four yards a- day.

Yefterday, at a numerous extra-

ordinary meeting of the royal few

ciety, ..his Danifh majefly was by
ballot unanimoufly elected a fel-

low of the fame.

On Monday laft Mr. Rich- ^
ards, of Hedgeland in Berk-
shire, opened a fow ^hat died fud-

denly, when 38 pigs were found in

the body, one of which had fix legs.

Tuciday was held at Briitol the

annual meeting of the clergy, and
fons of the clergy, when the col-

lection at the cathedral, and the

taylors-hall, amounted to 207 1.

17 s.

This night, about half an ,

hour pall nine o'clock, his 4

Danifh majefty arrived at Sr.

James's from his tour in the North,

but laft from Derby. His majefty

travelled, in the courfe of ieven days,

near 6co miles.

They write from Copenhagen,
that the equeftrian ftatue of the

late king, which the India com-
pany have been at the expence of,

Was placed en its pedeftal the 15th

inflant. Count Moltke had the

honour of entertaining the r^ign-

ing and dowager queens upon this

occaiion ; their majefties having

been pleafed to fee the ceremony

of removing and placing the fta»

tue from the hotel oi~ that noble-

man, oppofitc to which the ftatue is

fixed.

We hear that the damage done

by the late heavy rain to tue inha-

bitants about Windfor great park

is, upon a proper furvey, eitimated

at qcocI. and that it will coll:

3C00L to repair the damage done

within the faid park.

The guards were removed , ,

from the king's-bench prifon,

after having been quartered there

ever fmce the Utter er.d of April

laft.

On
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On Saturday, after the opera, the

king or Denmark, attended by the

principal noblemen who compofe

his fuice, went to take a view of

Mrs. Cornelys' houfe in Soho-

fquare. Several of the foreign mi-

ni iters, other foreigners ofdillinc-

tion, and of the Engliflt nobility,

were alfo prefent, to meet his ma-
jefty on the ocealion. Mrs. Cor-
nelys had put the apartments in all

the pCiiible order that a few hours

notice would admit of, and the

whole were fplendidly illuminated

with upwards of 2,000 wax lights.

The moment the king entered the

grand room, the rnuiic (confuting of

French horns, clarinets, balloons,

cVc) began playing, and his ma-
jelty feerned very much pleafed at

the agreeable manner of his recep-

tion. Dincing was propofed ; the

king opened the ball with theducn-

efs of Ancafter, and named the

fecond minuet with the countefs of

Harrington : the minutes were fuc-

ceeded by Englifli country-dances,

and thofc by the French cotiilons.

The company then withdrew to tea,

fee. Amongft the perfons of high

rank, who were prefent on this oc-

caiion, were the prince and princefs

ofMafterano; the princefs Barba-

rigo ; their excellencies the Pruffian,

Dani(h, Sweciifh, and Venetian mi-

nifters ; their graces the duke and

duchefs of Ancafter, and their fen,

the marquis of Lindfay ; the coun-

tefs of Harrington, and her daugh-
ters, lady Bell and lady Harriet

Stanhope ; iady Grofvenor ; lady

Sondes; lady Jane Scott ; the earl

of Huntingdon; earl of March;
the Ruffian general Filofofow, &c.

1 A moll magnificent en-

tertainment was given to the

king of Denmaik, at Sion-houfe,

by the duke and duchefs of Nor.

thumberland. An inexpreffible va-
riety of emblematical devices were
illuminated with more than j 5,000
lamps; and the temple ereckd irt

the inner court, was ornamented
with tranfparent paintings, that had
a very happy effect. Their royal
highneffes the princefs Amelia, the
dukes of Gloucefter and Cumber-
land, with more than 200 of the
principal nobility, were prefent up-
on this occafion, who vied with each
other in mewing their refpeel to
the royal gueft.

This day the feffions end-
ed at the Old Bailey ; at this

r +th *

felfion nine have been capitally con-
victed ; thirty-four were ordered to
be tranfported for feven years, and
one for fourteen years ; fix were
branded in the hand; nine privately-

whipped, and one to be publicly
whipped in Tower-ftreet : twenty-
feven were difcharged for want of
profecution.

Among the prifoncrs capitally
convicted, were Richard Holt, for
puhlifliing a bill of exchange for the
payment of iol. directed to Hinton
Brown, and co. bankers, with intent
to defraud MefTrs. Town and Bur-
dank, haberdalhers, in Cannon-
ftreet : and Richard Slocombe, for
perfonating Riciiard Slocombe his
father, and transferring 50]. of the
new South- fea annuities, his fa-
ther's property.

'i he father of this unhappy young
man had no nand in the profecution,
nor did he appear at the trial. He
was detected by chance, by one of
the clerks, who had been acquaint-
ed with the father. The circum-
ftanccs were fuel) as greatly excited
compafiion ; he laid at the trial, that
t.ie 500 1. flock, entered in the
books in his father name, was a le-

gacy left to himlclf by an aunt ; and
that
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that he thought he was transferring

his own property; that, if he in-

tended a fraud, he might as well

have transferred the whole 500 1.

At a meeting of the three choirs

at Hereford, the collection for the

widows and orphans of the clergy,

exceeded 450 1. the lurgeft collec-

tion ever made.

, A very grand entertain-
" ' ment was given by their ma-

jellies to the king of Denmark* at

the queen's palace, at which the

princefs dowager of Wales, the duke

of Glouceiter, and a great number
of the nobility were prefent. There
were 170 covers in the entertain-

ment; afterwards there was a ball.

His Danish majefty went to the

queen's palace at half an hour paft

feven o'clock. The ball was open-

ed about nine o'clock, by the king

of Denmark and the queen : after

which his Britifh majeity danced a

minuet with the duchefs of Ancafter.

Country-dances then commenced

;

and about eleven their majetties and

the nobility withdrew to partake of

the elegant entertainment provided :

foon after twelve, country- dances

recommenced, and were continued

till half an hour pail four o'clock

;

when the king of Denmark with-

drew, as did their majellies and the

nobility.

Col. Brudenell was mailer of the

ceremonies at the above grand ball

and entertainment.

On Friday morning, at half an

hour after five, a fire broke out at

Mr. Wright's, hatter, in Catherine-

itreet, in the Strand, which intirely

confumed that houfe, with the Foun-

tain tavern ; alfo burned the inlide

of the White-hart alehoufe, and of

the Black-fwan alehoufe in Exeter-

ftreet, and deftroyed a back-houfe.

The houfe of Mr. Crocket, peruke-

maker, in Catherine-ftreet, and Mr.
Smith's, a cooper, in Exeter-itreer,

were damaged. The fire was dif-

covered by a fervant-maid at the

Fountain tavern, and fhe had juft

time to alarm the family, to prevent

their perifhing in the flames. The
millrefs of the Fountain with diffi-

culty faved her children; the fer-

vnnts loft all their apparel. Mr.
Wright's furniture and flock in

trade were confumed, as was moll

of that of the Fountain tavern. A
party of foldiers was fent from the

Savoy, to prevent the mob from
plundering the fufferers.

By letters from Great Marlovv, in

the county of Bucks, by Monday's
port, we are informed of great loffes

fullained by the inhabitants, from
the overflowing of the river Thames
by the late heavy rains, and that

the navigation of the river is Hop-
ed, the Thames being then above a

mile over by the flood.

The banks of the river are at

prefent fo much overflowed in Berk-
fhire, that the Weft-country barges

cannot come to London.

A few days ago, farmer Hafkins*

of Highworth, in Wiltfhire, fold

four rams to a gentleman of Ire-

land, fo remarkably large and fine,

as to produce him 70 guineas.

On the 29th of lait month, the

king of Denmark viiited, en paflant,

the univeriity of Cambridge, in his

riding drefs and boots* being re-

ceived by the officers in their fcarlet

robes ; after which the vice-chan-

cellor fupped with the king at his

inn. From thence he went to Tad-
cafter, Wentworth -^ caftle, Yoik,
Leeds, Grimfthorpe, Burleigh,New-
ark, Derby, Chatfvvorth, Liverpool*

Manchefter, the duke of Bridgewa-
ter's canal, Leicelter, Harborough,
&c. and arrived in London on the

S th.
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<rh. He fmce fet out on another

tour, and on the 17th arrived at

Oxford, about twelve o'clock; and

was inftaotly waited upon by the

rev. Dr. Durell, the vice-chancellor,

with the compliments of the uni-

verfity, and to know his majefty's

pleafure : foon after which the vice-

chancellor returned to St. Mary's

church, where the heads of colleges,

do&ors, profefTors, proctors, and

other members of the univerfity, in

their proper habits, were aflembled ;

upon which it was made known that

the king had fignined his intention

of accepting a degree from the uni-

verfity. From St. Mary's the vice-

chancellor, heads of houfes, &c.

went in proceffion, attended by the

beadles and other officers of the uni-

reifity, and conducted the king and

his retinue to Queen's college, All-

Souls, Radcliire library, public

fchools, picture gal!ev\ , and Bod-

leian library; afterwards to Wad-
ham, St. John's, and Trinity col-

leges; from thence, through the

printing-houfe, to the divinity

fchool, when his majefty and his

Eobles were habited, and proceeded

to the theatre, where, in full con-

vocation, the king had the honorary

2e of doctor in civil law con-

ferred upon him, to which he was
prefented by Dr. Yanfittart, the re-

nins profefTor of law: his Danifh

majefty being then placed in the

chancellor's leat, his nobles were
prefented with the like degree by the

iame gentleman, who having been
conducted to their feats, the phy-

n of his majelty's houfhold had
the honorary degree of doctor in

phyfic conferred upon him, to which
he was prefented by the rcgius pro-

fcflbf in phy he.

His majefty entered the theatre

amidlt the acclamations of a na-

numerous and genteel company, and
appeared highly pleafed with the
reception, very politely bo.ingas
he advanced. After leaving the
theatre, his majefty was conducted

to Chrift Church, and the reft of the

colleges on the fouth fide of the

city, and appeared to be greatly

ftruck with the elegance of the

buildings, ftatues, pictures, &.c
&c. exprefling the higheft fatif-

fadlion,

From Oxford he vifited Ditchley-
park, Blenheim, Wood flock, Buck-
ingham, and lord Temple's at Stow,
He has fince vifited Hampton-court
palace, and Windfor caftle; but his

journeyings are fo rapid, and his flay

at places fo fhort, that, if he is not
a youth of more than common ta-

lents, he muft have a very confufed
idea of what he fees. His perfon
and behaviour, however, have fo

many charms, that the people,
every-where, high and low, feera

captivated with him to a very high
degree.

His Danifh majefty hav- .

ing previoufly condefcended >
*

to dine with the lord-mayor, Sir

Robert Ladbroke, knt. locum te-

n£ns (the right hon. the lord-mayor
being indifpofed), together with the
aldermen and lherifFs, attended by
the city-officers,fetout from Guild-
hail for the Three Cranes, the lo-

cum tenens being in the ftate-coach,

accompanied by deputy John Pater-
fon. efq. (who was defired to act as

interpreter on this occaiion), and the
aldermen and fhcrifFs in their re-

I[peclive carriages. At eleven o'clock,

they embarked on board the city

itate barge, the ltreamers flying, a
felccl band of water mufic playing
in the ftern, the principal livery

companies attending in their refpec-

tive barges. At the ilairsdeading to

New-
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New-palace-yard, a detachment of

grenadiers of the hon. artillery com-
pany attended, to receive the locum

tenens, aldermen, and fherifFs, who,

upon notice of his Danilh majefty's

approach, immediately landed to

receive and conduct him on board.

As foon as his Danilh majefty enter-

ed the barge he was faluted by fe-

veral pieces of cannon, and the

joyful acclamations of the feveral

livery companies, and a vait fur»

rounding multitude.

The locum tenens, in order to

give his majefty a more compleat

view of the cities of London and

Weftminfter, and of the river and

the feveral bridges thereon (which as

well as the river itfelf, and the fhore

on both fides, were crowded with

innumerable fpectators) , ordered the

ftate ba vge to take a circuit as far as

Lambeth, from whence fhe was

iteered down as far as to the fteel-

yard, through the center arch of

Weftminfter-bridge, and thence up

to Temple- Hairs, his majelly being

faluted at the new bridge, both at

his going and returning through the

great arch, by fifes arid drums, and

the fhouts of the feveral workmen

above, and French horns under-

neath.

During the courfe of this grand

procefiion on the water, his majefty

frequently expreffed himfelf highly

pleafed, and his admiration of the

feveral great and beautiful objects

round him; and fometimes conde-

fcended to come forward in order to

gratify the curiofuy of the people,

who eagerly fought to get a light

of his royal perion, though at the

hazard of their lives.

At the Temple, his majefty (be-

ing landed on a platform erected and

matted on purpole, and under an

awning covered with blue cloth) was

there received by fome of the bench*
crs of both focieties, and conducted
to the Middle-Temple hall, where
an elegant coliation had been pro-
vided for him.

His majefty, after taking fome
rcfrelhment, and thanking the tvvri

focieties for their polite reception
and entertainment, was conducted
to the city ftate coach, in which his

majefty took his feat on the right

hand cf the locum tenens, being
accompanied in the coach bv his- ex-
cellency count BernfdcrfF and Mr.
deputy Paterfon, attended by the
fword and mace* and followed by
nine noblemen of his majefty 's re-

tinue, and by the aldermen and fhe-

riffs in a long train of carriages;

From the Temple, his majefty (pre-
ceded by the artillery company, and
worihipful company of goldfmiths*
the city marfhals on horfeback, and
the reft of the city officers on foot)j

was conducted to the Manfion-
Houfej the feveral ftreets through
which his majefly palled, viz. Fleet-

ftreet, Ludgate-iiill, and Ludgate-
ftreet, St. Paul's church-yard,Cheap-
fide, and the Poultry, being crouded
with an innumerable populace, while

the windows and tops of houfes were
equally crouded with fpectators of
both fexes, whofe acclamations, to-

gether with the ringing of bells*

and the lhouts of the multitude,

loudly expreffed their joy at his ma-
jelly's pfefence; his majefty exprcfT-

ing his furprize at the populoufncfs

of this city, and his fatisfaction at

the kindnefs of the citizens.

At the manfion-houfe, his majefty

was received by the committee (ap-

pointed to manage the entertain-

ment), in their mazarine gowns;
who, with white wands, uiheied his

majefty into the great parlour, where,

after he had refted birafelf a few mi-

nutes,
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nutcs, Mr. common ferjeant (in the

abfence of Mr. Recorder) made him

the city's compliments, in the fol-

lowing words :

" Moft illuftrious prince,

" The lord-mayor, aldermen, and

commons of the city of London,
humbly beg Lave to e.\pr?i>

grateful fenfe of your very obliging

condefcenfion, in honouring them
with your preft-nce at the manlion

of their chief magiftrate.
'•' The many endearing ties which

happily connect you, Sir, with our

moft gracious fovereign, jullly en-

title you to the refpect and venera-

tion of all his majefty's faithful

fubjedts. But your affability, and
other princely virtues, fo eminently

difplaycd during the whole courfe

of your refidence among!! us, have,

in a particular manner, charmed
the citizens of London; who reflect

with admiration on your early and
uncommon third of knowledge, and
your indefatigable purfuit of it by
travel and observation ; the happy
fruifs of which, they doubt not,

will be long employed and acknow-
ledged within the whole extent of
your influence and command.

" Permit us, fir, to exprefs our

earnelt wilhes, that your perioral

intercourfe with our molt amiable

monarch, may tend to encreale and
perpetuate a friend (hip fo eflVnti.il

to the protellant intereft in general,

and fo lively to promote, the power,

happinels, and profperity, of the

Britilh and Danifh nations ; and
that the citizens of London, in par-
ticular, may ever be honoured with
a fhare of your remembrance and
ngird."
To this compliment his majefty

was pleafed to return a moft polite

anfwer, in the Danifh language;
which, bv his majeltyls permiffion,

VOL. XI.

was interpreted to the compar.y by
Mr. Deputy Paterfon, as folk

" Gentlemen,
" I am highly fenfible of the

kindneis of your exprefhons to me ;

I defire you will accept my b;ft

thanks in return, and be fully per-
fuaded, that 1 can never forget the
affection which the Britiih nation is

pleafed to (hew me, and that I (hall

always be difpofed to prove my
grateful fenfe of it to them, and in

particular to you, gentlemen, and
this great, celebrated, and flourifh-

irg city which you govern.*'

Upon notice that the dinner was
ferved, his majefty, with the locum,

tenens on his lefr, was conducted
by the committee into the Egyptian
hall; where his majefty conde-
fcended to procetd quite round,
that the ladies (who made a moft
brilliant appearance in -he galle-

ries) might have a full view of his

royal perfon ; and all the gemle-
Dien ot the common council below,
an opportunity of perfonally paying
him their refpects.

His majefty being feated in a
chair ot itate, on the righf hand of
the locum tenens, at a table placed
upon an elevation acrofs the upper
end of the hall, with his noble at-

tendant, on the right, and the alder-

men above the chair on the left, was
faluted by a band of above forty of
the b ft performers, in . n orcheltra

front : rq : s majeliy's table.

During t.ie dinner, the following

Acre drank, being proclaimed
by found of trumpet, viz.

r. The k

2. The queen, prince of Wales,
and ro\al family.

3. His majefty of Denmark and
Norway.

4. The queen and royal family

of Denmark.
[itf] 5. Profpe-
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5. Profperity to the kingdoms of The bill of fare at the king of

Denmark and Norway.
After which his majefly was

pleafed to propofe the following

toails, which were proclaimed in

the iame manner, viz.

1. Profperity to the Britifh nation.

2. Profperity to the city of Lon-
don.

Mr. Deputy Paterfon had the

honour to attend his majeily as in-

terpreter. His majeily, through

him, repeatedly expreffing to the

locum tenens how much he admired

the grandeur of the Egyptian hall,

the brillancy of the illuminations

round it, the magnificence of the

dinner, the excellence of the mufic,

and the good order and decorum of

the whole entertainment.

After dinner, his majeily was re-

conducted into the great parlour,

where he was prefented with tea

and coffee, and entertained with

folos on different inftruments, by
feveral capital performers.

At eight, his majeily and his re-

tinue, after taking leave of the lo-

cum tenens and the corporation,

were ufhered to their coaches, the

committee going before his majeily

with wax-lights. His majefly then

returned to his apartment in St.

James's palace, amidft the fame
crowd and acclamations as before,

with the addition of illuminations in

almoii every window, that the peo-
ple might have the pleafure of fee-

ing his majefly as long as poffible.

The difpofnion of the lights (at

leaf! 2,000) the arrangements of the

tables, the ereclion of the tempo-
rary orcheftra, and the whole of the

ornamenting of the Egyptian hall,

were executed with the utmoit pro-

priety and elegance, under the di-

rection of Mr. George Dance, clerk

to the city works.

Denmark's table was as follows:

O
Harrico

Turtle, Mullets,

[removes

O

Chickens
Spanifh Olia,

Venifon,

O
Tongue Collops of

larded fweetbreads

O
Quails

Ortolans

Pheafants

Notts

Tourt
Green peas

Artichokes

Ragcu Royal
Green Truffles

Mufhrooms
Epergne.

8 cold plates round

Shell Fifh in Jelly

Chickens

Fillets of Hare, Olia,

Turbots, Venifon

Small Weflphalia Hams,

4 Vege-
tables

Karrieo.,

[removes

4 Veg e "

[ table
1
.

Pea Chicks

Partridges

Pheafants

Quails

Perigo Pye
Artichokes

Cardoons
Ragou
Green Truffles

Green Peas
Epercn£

8 Cold Plates round

Ai'peds of Sorts

Chickens
Collops of Leveret, Turtle, Tongue,

Dories, Venifon, [removes
Tendrons, 4 Vegetables
Quails

Ortolans

Nois
Wheat
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Godiveu Pye
Ragou
Green Morells

Peas

Combs
Fat Livers

Epe rgne
8 Cold Plates round.

Shell Fifh in Marinade
Collops of Turkey

Fillets of Lamb, Terene, Chick-
ens, Soals, Venifon, Weftphalia

ham [removes
Partridge

Leveret

Ruffs and Rees
Wheat ears

French Pye
Mufhrooms
Green Morells

Fat Livers

Combs
Notts

8 grand ornamental dirties, fvveet

and favory.

8 difhes of fine paltry.

The king of Denmark's table

at St. James's is at the expence of

the king of Great Britain. Be-
fides inferior ones, there are two
principal tables; that of his Da-
nifh majefty is noble; the deferc is

elegant and fuperb; and the whole

daily coft is eftimated, we hear, at

84!. (exclufive of wines) compre-
hending not the dinner alone, but

every meal.

Dublin, Sept. 6. On Sunday
his grace the duke of Bedford and
the right honourable Richard Rig-
by arrived from Parkgate. His
grace has been complimented on
his arrival by a number of perfons

of the firil dillin&ion. We hear

that his grace will be inltalled

chancellor of our univerlity on Fri-

day next.

[171

A letter from Rome, dated Au-
guft 24, fays, « We ftill experi-
ence unheard-of hot weather. The
great drought produces an abfolute

fcarcity of herbs, pulfe, and many
of the neceffaries of life. We have
every thing to fear for our vines.

The heat is lo ardent, that it

hath occafioned fires to break
out in fome forefts and harvert-

fields."

A Sicilian lady at Palermo, hav-
ing been feverely reprimanded by
her mother-in-law, for fome irre-

gularities in her conduct, which
her hufband complained of, re-

fented the matter lo violently, that

fhe went the next d*y to her mo-
ther-in-law's bed, while Ihe was
aileep, and cut her throat. Seized
then with horror at her crime, fhe

fainted sway at the bed's-fide, in

which condition fhe was found
there, and conducted to prifon.

The council of Sicily have con-

demned her to have her head cat

off; and it is fuppofed fhe will

foon undergo this punilhment, not-

withftanding the great felicitations

that are making for her, at court,

by fome of her relations.

Drefden, September 7. The
military order, juft inftituted here,

is not, as was firft defigned by the

adminiltrator, the rettontion of
the order of St Henry, but a new
diltiniflion of the fame order in hi3

own name. The ceremony of this

new inftitutioti was performed on
Sunday laii by his royal highnefs,

wno created twenty- fix knights,

among wnom were his brother

Charles, and the marfhal chevalier «

de Saxe. The chancellor began
the ceremony by a thort difcourie,

fetring forth the motives that had
induced the prince adminiltrator

to inftitute this order; he faid,

[M] 2 *' that
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" that his royal highr.cfs having

had in the Lite war, when he com-
manded the Saxon troops, an op-

portunity of obferving ths valour

and merit of his officers, was glad

to give them a public teilimony

of his approbation ; that having,

with inceiTant labour, eftablithed a

refpectable army in Saxony, after

accompliming io neceffary a mea-

fure for the prefervation of the

country, he embraced the earlieft

opportunity of inftituting a new
military order (of which his ne-

phew the elector was grand m after),

whereby he might reward the

military merit of fome whofe va-

lour he had been vvitnefs to, and

the indefatigable zeal of others

who had aiTifted him in furmount-

ing the obftacles he had met with

in augmenting the army, and find-

ing funds for its maintenance ;

that, at th^ fame time, this order,

with the penfions annexed to it,

was intended as an incentive to

emulation in military men, who
might certainly promife themfelvcs

thole diftinguifhing marks, accord-

ing as they fhould merit them,

by excelling in knowledge and

fpirited behaviour in their pro-

feflion."

The GFofs is octangular, ena-

melled in white, and nearly re-

fembling that of Malta, with a

'fcutcheon in the middle. On one

fide is feen St. Henry in his im-

perial robes, and round his name
the following infeription : " ha-
VERIVS PRINCEFS POL. DVXET
ADMINISTRATOR SAX. INSTI-
tvit, 1768." On the reverfearethe

fwords of Saxony, encircled with

a laurel wreath, and the following

motto: "virtvti in bello."
An epidemical diftemper hav-

ing broke out among the horned

cattle in fome parifhes of the Ly-
onnois and the Dauphiny, the in-

habitants applied for affiftance to

the_ Ecole royale Veterinaire, who
fent fome ftudents, by whole ap-

plication, out of 378 beaits which
had the diftemper in the parifh of

Marennes, only two died. They
had loft 22 beads there, before the

arrival of the fieur Joli, one of the

Undents. A lift is publifhed of

64 perfons whofe cattle have been

cured or kept alive in differ-

ent parifhes by the /kill of the

above gentleman, and other ftu-

dents.

Conftantinople, Auguft 17. A
fire broke out the 6th inltant in

the palace of the grand vizir, by
which that magnificent building

was entirely cor.fumed, and the

greateft part of the rich furniture

in it. That prime minifter's fpoufe

with great difficulty efcapad the

flames.

The quantity of rice exported

from Charles-town, from the ili

of November laft to this day, is

111,203 barrels; and the price

now is 3 1. 10 s. per cwt.

Laft Friday a water-fpout fell

at Langton Herrings, in the county

of Dorfet, and uncovered feven

houfes and three barns. The fame
water was feen to rife out of the fea

near AbbotiLury.

A grand entertainment ,

was provided, by order of
*

his majefty, at Richmond-lodge,

for the king of Denmark. A moll

elegant ftrudture was erected, in

the center of which was a large

triumphal arch, about forty feet

high, of the Grecian order, deco-

rated with figures, trophies, and
other embellifhments; from which,

on each fide, was a range of fta-

tues, fupporting feftoons of flow-

ers,
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ers, in proper colours: at the

termination on each fide, were

two lefler arches, through which

appeared emblematical pictures,

alluding to the arts and fciences,

the whole in extent 200 feet.

Thefe were all tranfparencies, with

fuch outfide illuminations as the

defign would admit. The great

arch led into a very fuperb inclof-

ed pavilion, in the centre of which

was a dome, fupported by eight

columns, wreathed with flowers,

and ornamented with gold ; from
the centre the plan extended four

ways, with apartments within for a

band of mulic, fide-boards, &c.
the whole decorated with elegant

paintings. At one end was a

palTage to another room, which

was painted and ornamented like-

wife on three fides, the other being

all glazed, for feeing the fire-

works, which were fome of the

fineit ever exhibited. The enter-

tainment was in every refpecl equal

to the magnificence of the ftruclure;

and their majefties, and the nobility

prefent, were pleafed to exprei's

their entire farisfaftion.

When the king of Den-
mark was in the Temple-

hall on Friday lait, Jarnes Weft,

efq. prefented to his majefty an
ancient medal, that was ftruck on
occalion of a marriage of a prince

or" Denmark with one of the royal

family of England, which his ma-
jetly was pleafed to accept, and to

iny th'it he had never ieen one of
them.

On the 2d inltant, the lait arch

of the bridge over the river Tees
at Stockton was finilhed. The fpan
of the middle arch is feventy-two
feet, that of the two adjoining arches

fixty feet, and the other two forty-

26th.

four feet each. The whole of this

work is extremely well executed.
Of the ten archbifhops of Can-

terbury fince the Rcftoration, it

appears that Drs. Potter and Seeker
died at the age of 75, Dr. SancroFt
at 77, Dr. Tennifon at 78, Drs.
Sheldon and Wake at 79, and Dr.
Juxton at 81 ; of the other threes

Dr. Hutton died at about 60, Dr.
Tillotfon at 64, and Dr. Herrir.c-

at 65.

We are informed from Rome,
that a fire broke out on the 30th
ult. in the library of the Vatican,

which began in tne head librarian's

apartment, and deftroyed all his

books and papers, together with
fome valuable works which were
preparing for the prefs. The
fame letters add, that the church
of the Trinitarians at Montenero,
near the palace of the French am-
baftador, alfo lately took fire, and
that the whole edifice, with all its

ornament?, &c. was confumed, ex-

cept the glory and the hoft, which
were prelerved from the flames by
a prieft, and at the utmoft hazard
of his life.

They write from Naples, that

the exceflive drought which they

have had the whole fummer, has

raifed prcvifions to fuch an exorbi-

tant price as was hardly ever before

known there.

They alfo advife, that the coun-
cil of marine there have refolved,

agreeable to his majeity's pleafure,

to fupprefs all their galleys, and to

apply the money, requifite for their

con.trudion and fupport, in build-

ing (hips of greater utility.

A courier has been difpatched

from the court of Rome to their

imperial majefties, to know whether

they countenance the conduit, and
[M] 3 preten-
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pretentions of the duke of Modena ftaid a confiderable time, and ex-

upo the Ferrareze. preffed his fatisfadlion in the molt
fetters from Wetzler mention obliging manner,

the death of the princefs Eleonore Extraft of a letter from Dublin,
Bernar-dine, landgravefs by birth Sept. 12.

of Heffe- Rein folds and countefs " Lad Friday evening, after his

dowager of Bentheim, aged 73. grace the duke of Bedford was in-

John Taylor, of Pencoyd, in Hailed chancellor of our univerfity

the county of Hereford, was lately (when not only the provoft, fel-

recovered of his phrenzy, in the lows, itudents, &;c. but the lord

holpital of Bethlem, and uifcharg- lieutenant, nobility, and gentry,

ed, after being one year under attended), a mod elegant dinner

the care of that noble charity, was given by his grace, confiding

What is remarkable, he had a of 250 dilhes, and a molt magni-
par icular antipathy to his teeth; ficent defert : and this day he en-

and, during the time of his infanity, tertained the provoil, fellows, pro-

would petition any perion to draw fefTors, and Itudents of the uni-

them, or rather pull them out with vernty. His grace intends to

pincers, or any other inltrument, found two fellow (hips of 50 1. a-

not objecting to a hammer be- year each, and to prefent the uni-

ing exercifed on his jaws for that verlity with the ftatute of queen

purpoie ; when he was fer.t to Elizabeth (the founder), which is

Bethlem, he had only one remain- to be erected in the library-

ing in his head, which he foon got fquare."

rid of by the afiiitance of one of his Another letter fays, " To the

flignty companions, and from that honour of his grace the duke of
time grew better every day in his Bedford, chancellor of the univer-

intellecls. fuy of Dublin, we hear the emo^

, On Wednefday men- luments of that office will be folely

3 ' * ing, about half an nour appropriated towards founding a

after ten, his Danifh majefly, at- new college ; one half for the ftudy

tended by three nobles, went in a and revival of the ancient Ar.glo»

coach and four, from his a
r
'art- Saxon language; tne other for

ments at St. James's, for Wool- erecting a magnificent elaboratory,

wich, bei r g followed by four other for the better alcertaining and

carriages with his attendants, to fee perfecting the knowledge of fim-

his mai. ity's fhip the Denmark, pies and minerals, natives of the

of 74 guns, launched at that kingdom of Ireland, and other ufe-

place ; and, after viewing the war- ful purpofes."

ren, dined with the cornmillioners,

and returned in the evening to St.

James's.

Yeiferday his majefly was pleaf-

ed to honour the fociety of artiffs

His grace the duke of Bedford

hath given zoo guineas to be di-

vided amongll the poor of the dif-

ferent parilhes here.

At the above infhliation, the

of Great Britain with his prefence, honourable Mr. Townlhend, elded

at their room in Spring-gardens, fon of his excellency the lord lieu-

to view an exhibition of pictures, tenant, was admitted at this uni-

&c. prepared for him, where he verfity.

5 There
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There is now living, at his feat

in Eflex, fir Fleetwood Sheppard,

(a friend of the late celebrated

Mr. Prior) who is in perfedt health,

though at the age of 1 20 years.

And near Brampton in Cumber-
land, a woman named Margaret

Poller, aged 136 years, and who
has a daughter aged 104.

Married at the abbey-church at

Bath, Mrs. Millard, tallow-chand-

ler in Holloway, aged ne.;r 80, to

her journeyman, aged about 25.

Died.] The late governor Ste-

phenfon of Bengal ; this gentleman

dying inteftate, and without iflue,

his fortune, which is fuppofed to

be upwards of 500,0001. devolves

to his nephew.

At the (eat of Thomas Black-

hall, at Great Hafely, in the coun-

ty of Oxford, eiq. Mrs. Carter,

aged 8r. She firft married George
Blackball, of Great Hafely, in the

faid tomuv, efq. Afterwards Ri-

chard Carter, of Chilton, in the

county of Bucks, efq. who died in

in the 8 1 ft year of his age, Mr.
John Stede, upwards of fifty years

prompter to the theatres royal in

Lincoln's-inn-iields and Covent-
garden.

Aged 82, at his houfe at Mile-
end old town, Mr. George Thorn-
ton, formerly one of the greater}.

carcafe butchers in London, and a

contractor for ferving the navy with

oxen.

At Dulwich, aged near 102, Mr.
Jacob Gorton, who had acquired a
large fortune as a tallow chandler
and foap-maker in Southwark.

Aged 92, Hugh Hency, eiq. ma-
ny years keeper of his majelty's re-

galia in the tower.

At Hampilead, in an advanced
age, Mr. Peter Pletchcr, who had

acquired upwards of twenty thou-

fand pounds in the bufineis of a
falfeman in Holborn,

Mr?. Munden, a maiden lady

aged 96.

At Pickley-hill, near Bifhop-

aukland, Ralph How, aged 103,

who retained his faculties perfect to

the lair.

Aged 73, at her houfe near the

French Change, Soho, Mrs. Sarah

Burchett, who had acquired a for-

tune of 1 0,000 1. by dealing in

fecond-hand plate, laces, wearing-

apparel, &c%

At Gofport, Chriftopher Spig-

gett, aged 72 years. He was the

aided matter cook in the navy.

On board his majefty's fhip Superb,

in the year 1718, under fir George
Bvng, he had both his hands (hot

o!F at the wrilts by one fhot, for

which he enjoved a penfion of 13 1.

6 s. 8 d. a year, upwards of 50
years. He was many years cook
of the Royal William, but at his

deceafe, of the Worcefter man of

war. He was remarkable for his

agility in ufing his flumps without

any artificial afliftance. He could

play at cards, (kittles, take fnuff,

help himfelf to drink, &c.

OCTOBER.
Her royal highnefs the prin- „

cefs dowager of Wales gave a

grand entertainment la it night, in

honour of his Daniih majeily, at

Carlton-houie; it confided of three

tables, one for their majeities, and

the princels dowager of Wales

;

a fecond for the king of Den-
mark and fifty of the nobility-, and

the third for his royal highnefs the

prince of Wales and his attendants,

&c.

The king of Denmark, with his

fuite, went to Flam deed -houfe in

[Mj 4 Greenwich-
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Greenwich- park, on Saturday laft:

he was received by earl Morton,
admiral Rodney, fir Thomas Ro-
binfon, general Honeywood, ge-

neral Harvey, &c. Alter view-

ing with the greateft attention the

many curious agronomical inftru-

ments, &c. he partook of a break-

faft of fruit and tea. He went

then to lady Catherine Pelham's

houfe, and from thence into Green-

wich hofpital, and vifited the great

hall, chapel, wards, &c. or that

magnificent ftructure : from thence

he went to the admiral's apart-

ment, where an eiegant cold col-

lation was provided; and his ma-
jefcy and the company went back in

the admiraltv and navy barges to

Whitehali^where they arrived about

four.

Premiums this day commenced
for the encouragement of herring

boats, and for reducing the price

of herrings for the benefit of the

poor; by which boats delivering

not lefs than three laft of her-

rings, each at one tide, at Bil-

lingfgate, at the rate of 12 1. 10 s.

the laft (about half a crown the

100 of fix fcore,) with certificates

that the fame were in the fea 48
hours before their arrival, became

entitled, the firfl boat that arriv-

ed, to 37 1. 10 s. the fecond to

30 1. and tne third to 22 1. 10 s.

To continue during the month of

October.

A fpot upon the fun is now difco-

verabie by a common opera glafs.

Its Longeft diameter is nearly double

that of Venus, as feen in 1 760.

The archduchefs, daughter to

the emperor of Germany, and the

archdukes Ferdinand and Maxi-
milian, were inoculated by Dr. In-

genhouz, and are fmce recovered,

having received the infection in

the mod favourable manner. Dr.

Ingenhouz came over to England to

perfect himfelf in the practice, and

was tranflating Dr. Franklin's new
book of Electricity into Latin, when
he was called upon to inoculate the

imperial princeffes.

At Laval, on the Lower Mayne,
the moll violent florin arofe that

ever was felt in that or any other

part of the globe. It lalled only

fix minutes, and deftroyed the fruus

of the earth in five parifhes. The
pieces of ice, that fell in different

forms, weighed from eight ounces

to two pounds. The thunder and

lightning that accompanied it were

frightful.

This morning, at eleven ,

o'clock, his Danifh majefty,

and the nobility his attendants,

breakfafted in public at St. James's

on a grand cold collation of twen-

ty-one dilhes; and at half an hour

after one his majefty and attendants

fet out for Newmarket.
His majefty 's advocate ge- ,

neral, Dr. Marriot, vice-ch .n- 5

cellor of Cambridge, together with

the rev. Mr. Beadon, the public

orator, had the honour of an audi-

ence of his Danifh majefty at New-
market; and, in the name of the

university, preferred a letter of a:-

drefs and graces, for conferring the

fame degrees upon his majefty and

his attendants as his majefty had

been graciouflv pleafed to accept

at Oxford. The audience lafted

about a quarter of an hour; and

his majefty received the reprefen-

tatives of the univerfity in the moll

refpectful manner, and returned

thanks for himfelf and his nobility,

in terms greatly to the honour of the

univerftry.

His royal highnefs the duke ,,

of Cumberland arrived at his

houfe
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boufe in Pall-mall, from the ifland

of Minorca, in the Mediterranean.

He landed at Portfmouth in the

morning from on board the Venus,

refreshed himfelf a little at the

houfe of rear-admiral Sir John

Moore, and then fet out immedare-

]y for London.

This morning between two and

three o'clock, a fire broke out at

Mr. Barnard's, leather -cutter, in

Widegate- alley, Bifhopfgate-ftreet

Without, whole houfe and work-

shop were confumed ; and the

flames communicated to the work-

shop Of Mr. DecatUT, painter, in the

fame alley. The fire was very

violent, but, by the vigilance of the

firemen, its progrefs wasitopt with-

out further damage.

The York ftage-ccach was un-

happily overturned ; there were fix

pailengers in it, among whom was
major Weddel, who loll his life;

two ladies were raken out fpeech-

lefs, and without hope of recovery;

the other three were much bruifed.

The major's fervant, who was upon
the roof of the coach, had his thigh

broke.

. At a court of common
loth. .. • r . ,

council, it was reiolved to

prefent the king of Denmark with

the freedom of London, in a gold

box; and the lord-mayor was de-

fired to wait on his nnjeiiy, to know
jn what manner it iiiould be tranf-

mitted to him.

His majefty the king of Den-
mark gave a moil (uperb mafked
ball at the Hay-market, at which
were preTeht the greatcit number
of nobility and gentry ever afi'em-

blcd together upon any occafion of
the like nature. It is computed, .

that not lefs than 2,500 perlbns of

dillinction were prefent. The illu-

pjinationts were particularly iplcn-

did and elegant. His Danifh ma-
jefty went in a private manner to

the theatre, accompanied only by
his excellency count Holke, in his

own coach and pair, and afterwards

robed himfelf in mafquerade in

one of the drefling rooms. A little

after ten, the noblemen of his ma-
jefty's retinue followed in chairs,

in their mafquerade dreffes, ex-

tremely rich and elegant. The ball

was opened by his Danifh majeily

and the duchefs of Ancarter. The
principal grotefque characters were
the conjurer, the black, and the

old woman ; there was alfo a me-
thodic preacher, a chimney fweep-
er, with his bag, (hovel, and fcraper,

and a boar with a bull's head, all

which were fupported with great
humour.
A noble duke had the misfortune

to lofe a particular fnuff-box in the
crowd, on which was the king of
France's piclure, fet with diamonds,
for which a reward of 50 guineas
has fince been offered.

The king of Denmark ,

had a numerous levee at '
*

his apartments at St. James's, at

which were prefent moil of the no-
bility, foreign minifters, and great
officers of ftate, to take leave of his

majefty.

The firft ftone of the general

infirmary at Leeds was laid by
Edwin Lafcelles, efq. one of the
knights of the (hire for the county
of York.

The rev. Dr. Wetherell, vice-

chancellor of Oxford, together

with Dr. Darell, principal of Hert-
ford college, had the honour of
being admitted to his Danifh ma-
jefty at St. James's, and prefented

the diploma of bis degree of doc-

tor in civil law. His majefty was
pleated to receive them very graci-

ouily

;



Letters from Vienna bring an
account of a dreadful fire on the

manor of Trautfon in Bohemia,,

where near fix hundred houfes and
granaries have been reduced to

alhes ; and what renders the mis-
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cufly ; and exprefled his entire fa-

tisfaclion with this additional mark
of attention from the univerfity.

The feal annexed to the initrument

was inclofed in a gold box of curi-

ous workmanfhip.

A gentleman in Coleraine has fortune the more deplorable is, that

now living a parrot, which was all the product of the late harvelt

fent over to his father, among has been confumed, the poor inha-

other curiofities, from Jamaica, in bitants not being able to fave any

the year 1694.: it is of the maccaw thing.

kind, but through its great age has 'I he king of Denmark ,

loll its former beautiful diversity of having breakfafted, took a
x *

feathers, and is become entirely refpe&ful leave of the earl of

grtv. Hertford and lord Talbot, who
The king of Denmark attended him, and fet out for Do-

J2 n
* took leave of their majeities ver, to embark on board the Mary

and all the royal family. His ma- yatch, for Calais, in his way to

jelly, obferving fome poor people Paris- His majeity, before his de-

aflembled under his window, in parture, made a prefent to the

Cleveland Row, lifted up the fafh, right hon. the earl of Hertford,

and threw a handful of gold among lord chamberlain, and to the right

them. hon. lord Talbot, lord Reward of

This morning Robert Paterfon a ring each, valued at 1,500k and

and James Wright, for a robbery left 1,000 guineas to be diltributed

on the highway ; Richard Holt, for among the domeflics at the king's

forping a bill of exchange on MelTrs. palace.

Hinton Brown and fon, and pubiifh- The earl of Holdernefs, con-

inv the fame; Richard Slocombe, liable of Dover- cattle, and warden

for perfonating his father, and trans- of the Cinque ports, was appointed

ferring 50 1. new S. S. annuities, to attend his majeity till his embar-

part of his father's property, at the kation.

S. S. houfe, as if it had been his We hear that Mr. Garrick had

own; and Hannah Smith, forll j al- the honour of an interview with

ing twenty-one guineas from her the king of Denmark on Wednef-

maiier ; were executed at Tyburn, dav morning lair, when the king

puriuant to their fentences. Hannah gave him a very elegant gold box,

Smith expreffed gieatapprehenfions lludded with diamonds, defiring

for her foul, on account of her him to receive it as a fmall mark of

wicked life ; ihe had lived in a va- the regard he had for his extraor-

riety of places, and had robbed in dinary talents.

every one. Slocombe was only Yeflerday, at a court of com-

twenty-two years of age; his mif- mon council at Guildhall, the

fortune excited the companion of right hon. the lord mayor reported,

the fpeftators of his umimely death. That, in purfuance of the defire

He behaved with decency, being of that court, he had waited on

fully convinced of the dangerous the king of Denmark, to be ac-

tendency of his crime. quainted with his majeity 's plea-

fure
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Cure in regard to the acceptance of

the freedom of this city, and the

manner it mould be transmitted to

him ; that his Danifh majefty had

been pleafed to honour the city

with accepting the freedom, and

defired it might be delivered to ba-

ron Dieden, his ambaffador here,

who would carefully tranfmit it to

his majefty.

His majefty the king of Den-
mark having Signified his pleafure

to take up his freedom in the wor-

fhipful company of goldfmiths,

London, Mr. Sheriff Halifax, the

prime warden, immediately called

a court of affiftants for that pur-

pofe; and on Wednefday, it was

unanimoufly ordered, that the free-

dom of the faid company be moft

humbly prefented to his majefty in

a gold box of 150 guineas value.

, His Danifh majefty em-
4 ' barked on board the Mary

yacht at Dover, and, about u
in the morning, Set tail. He was

faluted from the caftle, forts, and

vefiels, at his departure ; and the

populace kept their eyes Steadily

fixed upon the vefiel till She was out

of fight.

The lady Agatha, from Ham-
burgh, was loft in the Yarmouth
roads. Her cargo is valued at

50,0001. Another Ship came on

more at Eccles, without a foul on

board, when the country people,

-

like Savages, fell to plundering the

wreck of whatever they could carry

away.

. At Brenchley, Horfmonden, and
the par.fhes adjacent, in Kent, a

Sudden inundation happened, when
in lefs than an hour the waters in

feveral rivulets rofe to the Second

floors of Some of the houfes that

were near them. The damage done

to mills, meadows, low grounds,

and the contiguous roads, is hardly
to be estimated.

The feSIions ended at the a
Old Bailey, when John

2lft*

M'Cloud was found guilty ofthe
wilful murder of John Stoddard, late

keeper of Clerkenwell-Bridewell,

and received fentence immediately

to be executed on Monday next,

and his body to be diSSected and
anatomized— At this feSTions eight

received fentence of death ; two
to be tranfported for 14 years;

23 for feven years, and two to be
whipped.

This morning John M' ,

Cloud, for the murder of ^ "

William Stoddard, was executed
at Tyburn, and his' body deli-

vered to the furgeons to be dif-

fered. He was a young man, by
trade a glazier, not quite twenty
years of age.

This day came into Gofport har-
bour, the Guadaloupe, the neat-

eft rigged and painted frigate in

his majefty's navy. The men
have been fo trained, that all the

Ship's duty is done by beat of
drum.

The emprefs queen is going to

iSTue an ordinance, authorizing in-

oculation, according to the fieur

Ingenhouz's method, throughout
the dominions of the houfe of Auf-
tria, and exhorting parents to have
recourfe to this expedient, for pre-

serving their children from the dan-
gers with which the natural Small-

pox is attended.

Dr. ingenhouz, lately appointed
phyiician to the imperial court,

has engaged to go wherever their

imperial majelties Shall think pro-

per to fend him. It is thought he
will ioon repair to Florence to in-

oculate the grand duke of Tuf-
cany ; and, as the queen of the

two
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two Sicilies has not had the fmall-

pox, it is probable, if the king her

ipoufe will confent to it, that he will

likcwife go to adminilter the fame
operation to her.

Extract of a letter from Paris.
C£ An arret of the chamber of

vacations, of the 24th ult. con-

demns a hawker of books, who has

a wife and a numerous family, alio

a journeyman grocer, to the car-

can for three fucceflive days, then

to be burnt in the hand, and af-

terwards fent to the gallies, and

the hawker's wife to be confined in

the prifon of the hofpital, for hav-

ing fold ** The man of forty

crowns," published in the Mercury
and other journals ; alfo " Ericia,

or the Veilal," a tragedy, which

was to hare been played by the

French comedians ; and" Chrillia-

nity unveiled." The hard fate of

this family greatly excites the com-
paflion of the public."

An edict has been iffued at

Rome, forbidding any altar to be

raffed for the future, in the itreets

cf that city, on the feaft of the

holy Virgin, or on that of any

faint.

" The young prince, Guftavus, of

Sweden, has la r ely viftted the cop-

per mines of that kingdom, in the

liabit of a miner, and went down
one of them, which was fifty toifes

deep, where he employed two hours

in examining it.

Madrid, September 13. The
court has received a letter from

captain Don Antonio Barcelo, by

which we are informed, that he

arrived the zd infant at Barcelona,

with the divifion of three xebecks

under his command, together with

an Algerine corfair, which he took

the 31ft ult. between the ifland of

Ibiza and that of Majorca. Trie

corfair "was bored for 20 guns, and
had 18 mounted; her crew confift-

ed of 209 men, of whom 145 were
taken prifoners, the reft having
been killed in the engagement,
which laired near feven hours, dur-

ing which the Algerines defended
themfelves with great vigour. The
Spaniards had but one man killed

and four wounded.
Letters, dated September 18,

have been received from Mr. Banka
and Dr. Solander oftheMuleum,
who lately fet out on a voyage for

the South-Seas, in the fhip Endea-
vour : when thefe letters were dif-

patched, the fhip was juft going out

of the Madeiras, and all in good
health.

Halifax, Nova-Scotia, July 30,

We have advice from the in
1

and of

St. John, that the fuperintendant

and all the officers of government
were fafe arrived at Charlotte-

town, that the town plot was laid

out, that the courts of juftice were

opened the 21ft ult. with the ufual

formalities ; that feveral fettlers

had arrived on different parts of

the ifland, and were well pleafed

with the foil, which is extremely

fertile : oyfters, lobfters, and flat-

fiih, abound in every river; in

fome there are falmon and trout

;

and on the North fide of the ifland

there is plenty of codfifh : par-

tridges, ducks, and pigeons, alfo

abound in their feafons : no fogs are

feen there, but in general a fercne

air.

This morning, about two , ,

o'clock, the Plymouth and

Exeter ftage coach, which inns at

the Bell-inn in Friday-ftreet, was
flopped in Belfond - lane, near

Hounflow, by a highwayman,
well mounted on a bay horfe with

a fwitch tail, who demanded the

money
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money of the paflengers, when the

guard fhot him dead with a car-

bine on the fpot: he appears to

be about 30 years of age, fhort in

nature, buc flout and well fet,

with a drab furtout coat on: he

was carried to the Bell in the faid

lane, where he lies in order to be

owned.
Lord Aberdour, now earl of

Morton, attended at St. James's,

and delivered to his majeity the

enfigns of the order of the thiftle,

with which his late father was in-

verted. A chapter of the order of

the thiftle was then held, when his

majefty was pleafed to invert the

marquis of Lothian with the en-

figns of that moft ancient order, in

the room of the late earl of Mor-
ton.

A coal- meter's place, in the port

of London, for 21 years, was fold

for6.5iol. and a corn-meter's for

3,300*1.

A very biifk action happened,

between his majefty's cutter the

Lord How, captain Cummins, com-
mander, and two fmuggling veffels

from Fiance, manned with Irilh, oft"

Milford. The action began in the

afternoon, and lafted till night,

when the fmugylers under the fa-

vour of the darknefs, and a brifk

gale, made their efcape.

Vienna, OS. 1. On Monday lart

the emprefs queen gave a dinner,

in the grand gallery of the caftle of

Schonbrun, to fixty-five little boys

and girls, who had been inoculated

in the hofpital of Meydling, prior

to the inoculation of the archdukes
and the archduchefs Therefa : her

majerty, and their royal highnefles

the archdukes and the archducheftes

waited on the children at table, and
afterwards gave to each a crown of
the value of ten florins. Their pa-

rents were alfo entertained at an-
other table in the caltle; after

which, they were pre fen t at a Ger-
man comedy; and at their return,

mufical inrtrumtnts were lent to

them, and they danced till night.

Paris, OS. 21. The dearnefs of
bread here being attributed to the

monopolies of corn made by wealthy
people, under the pretence of ex-

portation, it was moved, on Satur-

day lart, in the chamber of vaca-

tions, to make enquiries for difco-

vering the parties guilty ; and at the

fame time the gentlemen of the law
were ordered to give in their opini-

ons, as yefterday, on this fubjecl.

His Danifh majefty, in order to

encreafe the commerce of his do-
minions, has declared the port of
Gluckltadt a free port, and abolifh-

ed all duties upon vefT'els which may
pafs the winter there, as well as all

payments upon merchandize parting

through that place.

By advices received from Corfica,

we learn that when the king of
France's edict and ordinances, which
contafn certain promifes and me-
naces made to the Corficans, were
fent the 27th of laft month to Paoli,

he convoked, the next day, at Olet-
ta, an artembly of the natives ; at

which the above editts, and the

Paris Gazerte of Auguft 15, were
torn and trampled under feet by all

the chiefs ; and, at the breaking up
of the council, they cried out, with
all their might, to the people,
" War! War!"

Barteterre, in St. Chrirtopher's,

July 23. By accounts from Sr.

Croix, we hear, that on Friday laft,

the 15th inlh a moft dreadful fire

happened there. It is faid to have
begun on Mr. Manning's eftate, and
in a fhort time to have communi-
cated to nine other eftatcs, deftroy-

ing
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ing in its courfe all their works, and
above 1000 acres of canes. Itlafted

from ten in the forenoon to four in

the afternoon, the wind blowing ex-

ceflively hard all the time. The
damage done cannot be juflly afcer-

tained ; but it is fuppofed to exceed

250,0001. fterling. One white wo-
man is miffing, fuppofed to have

perifhed in the flames, but we do

not hear of any negroes being loft.

A gentleman of large fortune,

near Maidenhead in Berkftiire, aged

76, was married to a fine young

girl, to whom he flood godfather in

the year 1750. She is his fourth

wife, and he has feveral children

twice the age of their mother-in-

law.

Died.] At Dunkirk, in an ad-

vanced age, col. Defmaretz, who
had refided at that port, as firft

commiflary of the court of Eng-
land, ever flnce the laft peace. He
entered into the Englifh fervice in

the year 1709, and having ferved

during the remainder of that war
under the duke of Marlborough, he

was employed in furveying the

works of that place after the peace

of Utrecht, in 1713.
At Paris, the 20th ult. M. Le

Cat, doclor of phyfic, fellow of the

royal fociety at London, and mem-
ber of the academies of Peterfburgh,

Madrid, Porto, and Berlin.

Near St. John's Church, Weft-

minfter, Mrs. Churchill, mother of

the late celebrated Mr. Charles

Churchill, and hkewife of Mifs

Patty Churchill, who died on Thurs-

day laft; fo that the mother and
daughter now both lie dead in the

lame houfe.

On Friday laft died, aged 102, at

her houfe in Richmond-buildings,

Soho, Mrs. Davis : (lie retained her

memory to the laft, and could read

the fmallert print without fpe<ftacles,

till within a week of her death.

Mrs. Sparrow, of Ker.fington,

aged ninety-five. She was formerly

the widow of John Moreton, efq. of
Slaugham, in Suflex, from whofe
eflate lhe enjoyed a jointure up-

wards of feventy years.

At his grandfon's houfe, in

Horfleydown Fair-ftreet, capt. Sa-
muel Unvin, aged 104, who had
been many years a commander in

the Eaft Country trade, and had
followed the fea till within thefe 12

years.

At Petworth in Suflex, one Mary
Prefcott, aged 105, who had bore

37 children, moll of whom are now
living in good credit. Her death

was occafioned at laft by a cancer

in her breafl.

One Frafer, an invalid, in his

majefty's royal hofpital at Killman-

ham, near Dublin, aged upwards
of 1 18 years. He ferved in all the

campaigns made by the late king

Wiliiam, and was wounded in the

trenches from Namur, at the iicge

of that place (w\ere the king com-
manded in perfon), by a cannon

ball, which carried away his right

arm.

3d.

NOVEMBER.
Mr. Wilkes's addrefs to the

gentlemen, clergy, and free-

holders of the county of Middle-

sex.

Gentlemen,
I cannot fupprefs the emotions of

a grateful heart. I muft pay you

my beft tribute of thanks for the

many proofs of a ncble and gene-

rous friend (hip, which you have

continued to me in this prifon for

above fix months. I will not la-

ment my paft iurferings, nor even a

harlh
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harfii and cruel fentence, becaufe I

find that your favour and protection

are extended to me in p-opo>tion to

the increafe of the pe rfecutions I un-

dergo. Every day gives a frefh

mark of yourkindneis and affection :

I truft that I may add likewife, of

my firmnefs in the caufe, as well as

fteady attachment to my friends, the

fupporter.s of freedom, aod the con-

ftitution of our native country.

The parliament being fummoned
to meet the next week for the dif-

patch of bufmefs, I think it my duty

to fubmit to you the particulars of

my future conduct. I mL-an to peti-

tion the houfe of commons, as the

grand inquei! of the nation, in the

full hope of a redrefs of all my
grievances, which have arifer. from

various acts of arbitrary power ex-

erted by the minifters, the illega-

lities rcfpecYing the two trials, and
efpecially the alteration of the re-

cords. I have already lodged an

appeal again It the two leniences be-

fore the houfe of lords, as the fu-

preme jadicature of this kingdom ;

and I fh.il I bring before their lord-

fhips the whole ftate of the legal

proceedings, which I believe are

no lefs erroneous and invalid, than

thofe have already been declared to

be which refpecled the outlawry.

The meeting of parliament will

fufpend the important public caufe

again (I lord Halifax, which cannot

be tried till the term following the

next prorogation.

I look forward, gentlemen, to the

happy moment of regaining my
freedom*, and of giving you in a

Britifh fenate thecleareft demonftra-
tion that the principles of liberty

have taken a deep root in my heart.

You (hall find me a faithful guardi-

an of the civil and religious liberties

of the people of England, ftrenuous

and unwearied in my endeavours to
deltroy all the remains of defpotic
power among our freeborn country-
men. I (hall think it a glorious re-

ward of my toils, if, in one inftance

only, a point of the utmoft moment,
grand juries may, through my efforts,

recover the power and right given
them by the principles of the confti-

tution, which are at prefent entirely

loft in the mode of proceeding by
information, fo long, to the gr^-at

grievance of the fubjed, practifed

both by the attorney-general and the

judges of the court of king's bench.
In this, and every other point of
national liberty, I (hall earneftly

beg your affiitance. I hope at all

times in public bufmefs to have the

advantage of vour counlels, to per-

fect the plan of fecuring and guard-
ing the liberties of the freed nation

in the world, againft future attacks

of wicked minuters, or even en-
croachments ofthe crown; which fe-

curity can only be obtained by the

moil wholefome laws and the wifeft

regulations, built on the firm bafis of
Magna Charta, the great preferver

of the lives, freedom, and property
of Englifhmen. lam,

Gentlemen,
Under increafing obligation?,

Your faithful and obedient

humble fervant,

JOHN WILKES.
KingVBench Prifon,

Thurfday, Nov., 3, 1768.

Letters from Stockholm fay, the

royal college of phyficians there,

having fent to the houfe deftined

for inoculation an hundred children,

between the sges of nine and four-

teen, all of them have been inocu-

lated, and had the fm all- pox, with-

out the leaft accident. The prin-

cipal members of the college have

alio inoculated their own children.

A young
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A young women, daughter to

Mr. Benfon, near Rippon in York-
shire, lately fell into a trance as fhe

was eating her dinner , being put to

bed, (he continued as in a (bund

ileep for rive days; fhe then reco-

vered, but in two days after relapfed,

and continued as before three days

longer. Though lhe received no

nutriment while (he was in a crance,

each time of her awaking (he was in

good fpirits, and without the lead

fymptom of weaknefs.

, Being the firit day of term,
7th

' Mr. Bingley, bookl'cller, fur-

rendered himielf in the court of

king's bench (according to his re-

cognizance which he had entered

into) to record his appearance, and

to have his bail discharged. Their

lordfhips defired he would enter in-

to a new recognizance, which was

to anfwer interrogatories. This

Mr. Bingley refufed, faying, that

his friends and the people of Eng-
land in general had formed fo dread-

ful an idea of interrogatories, that no

perfon would be bail for him en fuch

conditions. He was then informed

by the court that, if he could not

find bail, he mult ftand committed.

To which he replied, that he would

fuffer a life of impriionment (ooner

than take an oath to anfwer interro-

gatories, by which he might be the

means of accufing himfelf ; and that

he was provided (either by himielf

or council) with arguments which

he humbly hoped their lordfhips

would do him the favour to hear,

againft the procefs by attachment.

He was anfwered, that to argue it

was againft the rules of the court

and the laws of the land. The lat-

ter, Mr. Bingley allured their lord-

fhips, he was not fatisfied of; for

that he did not know, that the law

of the land would oblige him on a

criminal accufation to accufe him-
felf; and, after about half an hour's

debate between the court and Mr.
Bingley, he was ordered into the

cuftody of the marfhal of the king's- -

bench prifon.

This day his majefty went
R ,

to the houfe of peers, and,
lm

having opened the parliament with

the ufual folemnity, made a moft
gracious fpeech from the throne to

both houfes. The reader will fee

the fpeech, addreffes, &c. in our
State Papers.

About feven o'clock in the even-

ing, her majefty was taken in la-

bour, of which notice was imme-
diately font to her royal highnefs the

princefs dowager of Wales, his

grace the archbilhop of Canterbury,

the two fecretaries of Rate, and the

ladies of the bed chamber, &c. who
attended; when, at half an hour
pad eight, her majefty was fafely

delivered of a princefs. Her ma-
jefty and the princefs were yefterday

as well as could be expected.

This day, a great number ,

of the nobility attended at the
°

queen's houfe, to enquire after her

majefty's and the young princefs's

health, and they were all entertained

with cake and caudle.

Two medeiigers were fent away
to the court of Mecklenburgh, and
alfo to other courts, with diipatches,

to notify the fafe delivery of her

majefty.

At (even o'clock in the evening,

the two young princes of Mecklen-
burgh, brothers to her majefty, ar-

rived at St. James's, from Germany,
who were immediately conducted to

the queen's houfe.

Private contributions have been
railed among fome gentlemen in

Scotland, in behalf ot Paoli, and a

prefeht of 32 pieces of orunance

has
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has been actually fent from thence

to Corfica, at the expence of the

fubfcribers.

Extract of a letter from Norwich.
" The price of leather having,

in the fpace of about two years,

rifen to a degree before unknown ;

tanned hides being, about two years

ago, fold currently for 9 s. 6d.

the (lone, are now advanced to the

price of 14 s. 6d. nor can any
perfon that does not buy large

quantities have them at that extra-

ordinary price, though their pay-

ment is prompt : the cafe with the

calf-fkins is the fame, in that time
they are advanced from 18 s. to

1 1. 6 s. per ilone. Thefe ace the

grievances the manufacturers of lea-

ther at prefent labour under ; and
they are come to a reiblution to

requefl of their member;, by a pe-

tition from themielves to parlia-

ment, for a redreis in favour of the

poor (the burthen upon whom they

can hardly conceive) as well as

themfelves, that fuch remedies may
be applied as they in their wifdom
fhall think fit, whether by the tak-

ing off the drawback, encouraging
the importation, or fuch means as

may be thought moll proper.

11th
Early in the morning it

began to rain at Birming-
ham, and continued inceffantly

for 36 hours, which caufed the

greatell flood that has been remem-
bered for 40 years in that neigh-

bourhood.

12th
^ n l^e a ^tern00n » about

four o'clock, a melancholy
cataftrophe happened at the duke
of Grafton's houfe, now building
on Hay-hill ; while upwards of fifty

men were at work within-fide of
it, part of the infide partition walla
Vol. XL

fell down, and bored fevera' of
them in the ruins ; thr>fe who ei-

caped began immediately to dig

out their companions ; and, after

fome time, they took cut nine

men, two of whom were quite

dead, others terribly bruifed, and

fome wkh their limbs broken ; four

of them were carried to the Mid lle-

fex hoipital, and two to St. George's

hofpital.

About one in the morn- ,

ing Mr. William Pimlot, of ^

Symond's-inn, was murdered by a

woman with whom he had formerly

cohabited. On making fome dif-

turbance in the inn, he got up to

charge her with the watcb, when
fhe plunged a penknife to his heart,

which ki.led him in a few minutes.

She was immediately apprehended,

and committed to Newgate, where
fhe behaves with becoming forrow,

wifhing for death, being tired of

the world.

St. James's, November 16. This
day the right honourable the lord

mayor, aldermen, and commons of

the city of London, waited on his

majeity ; and James Eyre, efq. the

recorder, made their compliments
in the following addiefs:

" Moil gracious lovereign,

WE your majelly's molt dutiful

and loyal fubjedls, the lord mayor,
aldermen, and commons of the city

of London, in common council af-

fembled, moll humbly beg leave to

exprefs our finccre and hearty con-

gratulations on the fafc delivery of

the queen, and the aufpicious birth

of another princefs.

Every increafe of domeftic hap-

pinefs to your majefly and your

mod amiable conlort will always

fill the hearts of your faithful ci-

[A'] tizer*
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tizens of London with joy and gra-

titude to the divine gi odnefs.

Permit us, Sir, to offer you our

moil unfeigned affurances of duty

and afE'ftion to vour royal perfon ;

and we moil ardently pi ay, that

your reign may be long and prof-

perous ; that loyalty to your ma-
jelty, fubmiffion to the laws, the

love of true conilitutional liberty,

and a well-governed zeal for the

common welfare, may animate

your niajefty's fubjsdts throughout

every part of your extenhve em-
pire.

Signed by order of court,

JAMES HODGES."
To which addrefs his majeily

foas pleafed to return this moll gra-

cious anfwer

:

" I receive with the greateft

pleafure this dutiful and affectio-

nate addrefs; and return you my
hearty thanks for your congratula-

tions on the happy delivery of the

queen and the birth of a princefs,

as well as for the repeated affur-

ances you give me of your loyalty

and attachment to my perfon and
family.

The prefervation of the religion,

laws, and liberties of my people,

in every part of my dominions, is

effential to their true happinefs,

and is, therefore, the gr.eat objccl

of my attention.—Thefe are the

principles which ever have been,

and ever fhall be, the fole rule of

my government."
They were all received very gra-

cioufly ; and had the honour to kifs

his majefty's hand.

Yefterday Mr. Richard Webb
hanged himfelf in New Ludgate,

Bifhopfgate-flreet, where he had

been for a fhort time a prifoner

:

he was lately a very reputable fil-

GISTER, 1768:.

verfmith in the Quakers-building*,

Smithfield.

This morning, at two ,

o'clock, died at his houfe ^

in Lincoln's-inn -fields, in the 76th
year of his age, his grace Thomas
Pelham Holies, duke of Newcaitle-
upon-Tyne, and duke of New-
callle-under-line in the county of

Stafford, marquis and earl of Clare,

vifcount Haughton, and baron
Pelham of Laughton and of Stan-

mere, and baronet, lord lieutenant

and cuftos rotulorum of the county

and town of Nottingham ;. ilew-

ard, keeper, and warden of the

furell of Sherwood, and park of

Folevvood^ in the county of Not-
tingham, and recorder of the

town of Nottingham : one of the

governors of the Charter-houfe,

knight of the moil noble order of

the garter, one of his majefty's

moft honourable privy council,

chancellor of the univerfity of

Cambridge, fellow of the royal fo-

ciety, and LL.D. His grace was

born Auguft 1, 1693, and fuc-

ceeded his father as baron Pelham
of Laughton, Feb. 23, 171 1-12;

and by the la(l will and teilament

of his uncle John Holies, duke of

Newcaftle, who died July 15,

171 1, was adopted his heir, and

authorized to bear the name and

arms of Holies. His giace was

married April 2, 1717. to the

lady Harriet Godolphin, daugh-

ter of the right honourable Francis

earl of Godolphin, by the lady

Henrietta his wife, eldtft daughter

and coheir of his grace John late

duke of Malborough, but has ro

iffue by her grace. — By the death

of his grace, without iffue, the title

of duke of Newcaftle-upon-Tyna

becomes extindt 5 hut the title of

duke
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duke of Newcaitle-under- line, which

was granted to his grace in 1756,
by king George II. devolves to

the earl of Lincoln, and the barony

of Pelham comes to Thomas Pel-

ham, of Stanmere, efq. member of

parliament for SufTex, and a privy

counlellor.

This morning an exprefs was
fent to Bath, to acquaint her grace

the dutchefs of Newcaitle, who is

much recovered, with the death of

the duke.

The eltate of his grace the late

duke of Newcaitle, when he firft

came into poifeflion of it, is faid

to have been worth 50,000 1. per

annum, which he greatly reduced

in the fervice of his king and
country ; notwithstanding which,

he nobly refufed to accept a large

peniion, when he retired from
public bufinefs. In private life, his

character was very amiable ; he
was affable and religious, having
divine fervice conftantly perform-
ed twice a day in his family, both
in town and countr* , and at itated

times the facrament was adminif-

tered, at which he constantly com-
municated. He received the fame
the day befo.e he died, from the

hands of the bilhop of Sahfbury ;

and his behaviour in his dying mo-
ments was perfectly calm, pious,

and refigned.

Paris, Nov. 4. Inflammatory
papers have b<.en found ltuck up
in different parts of this city,

which the cemmiffaries of the

police have torn down, and it is

alfured that the prefident of the

parliament has fent them to the
king. The police is endeavour-
ing to deteft the authors of theie

papers, and lome people have been
taken up even for talking of
them.

All our public diverfions are
crowded with people, in hopes of
feeing the king of Denmark, who
omits nothing that is worth no-
tice. When he went to the Go-
belins, the duke de Duras acquaint-

ed him, that he was charged by
the king his mailer to dclire him
to chufe a piece of that fine tape-

itry which was mod agreeable to

him ; and he was pleaied to maka
choice of that which reprefents the

hiiiory of Either.

Berne, Nov. 10. A woman here,

whole fon was named Iiaac, and
the hufband Abraham, took it into

her head that fhe was under an
obligation !o iacririce her fon, for

the expiation of her fins, and ac-

tually performed the facrifice upon
her toilet, which fhe converted

into a kind of akar ; perfuading

her hufband that it was a good and
laudable act. They are botn taken
up, and imprifoned ; and, except-

ing their f.naticifm, appear to be
both in their right fenfes.

This morning, at eight ,

o'clock, the remains of his * *

gr.ice the late duke of Newcaflle

were carried from his houie in

Lincoln .--inn-ficids, in order to

be interred in the anciert family

vault at Laughton in Suffex, in

the following order: 1. '1 he two
porters, mounted on milk white

hories, leading the van. 2. Eight
of his grace's domeitics in mourn-
ing cloak?, mounte-. on grey

horfes. 3. A gentleman on horfe-

back, uncovered, hearing a ducal

coroner, richly gilt, laid on a

Ci union velvet culhion with gold

taflels, tvvo men, with one

hand on the horfe, walking on
each fuie. 4. The ccrpfe, in a

hearfe drawn by fix horles. 5. Four

mourning coaches, drawn by tour

[N] 2 horles
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horfes each, in which were his

grace's principal gentlemen. 6. A
gentleman, followed by fix livery

fervants in mourning cloaks, all

on horfeback, cloied the pro-

ceflion.

The dukedom of NewcafHe-
under-line is, we are informed,

limited to the male iffue of the

prefent duke, by his late lady the

countefs of Lincoln, eldeft daughter

of the late right honourable Henry
Pelham, by whom his grace has

three fons living.

His excellency count de Czer-

nichew, the new Ruffian ambaffa-

dor, arrived at his houfe in Soho-

fquare from Peterfburgh, but laft

from Calais.

Extract of a letter from Porto Fe-

raro, OcL 9.
cc After a continual drought of

five months, there fell fuch a hea-

vy and abundant rain laft Sunday,

that the like was never before

known in the memory of man. It

has caufed great damages, both in

town and country. The lower part

of the town was entirely under wa-
ter, and all the goods in the fhops

and warehoufes much damaged. In

the country, whole vineyards have

been torn up and wafhed away by

the torrents, and others covered

with flime .and ftones; and in the

village of Rio, feveral mills have

been deftroyed."

A leter from Nottingham, dat-

ed Nov. 19, fays, " The heavy

rains, attended with fnow, which

fell for 30 hours together the lat-

ter end of lad week, occasioned

the greateft flood we have had thefe

mafty years ; not only the rivers

Trent, Dement, and Dove, but

nil the lefler brooks, overflowed

their bank;, and have done much
4amage. Great numbers of fheep,

grazing near Caftle-Dunningtori',

Emmington, and Savvley, have

been fwept away, the waters rifing

fo fuddenly that the owners could

not fave them, without riflcing

their own lives. In Lancafhire and
Chefhire, efpecially near Chappie-
Frith, the fnow lay three feet deep ;

and a brifk wind from the north-

eail fo filled the roads, that they

were obliged to be cut through

before the carriers could pafs, which
occafioned many to poftpone their

flages."

John Urquhart, alias Ri- ,

chards, for robbing Dr. ^

Piggot of his watch and a guinea,

near Cranford- bridge ; Patrick

Hanlon and William Miller, for

robbing Mrs. Rogers of a guinea

and a crown, near Hampltead ;

and Edward Williams, for return-

ing from tranfportation, were exe-

cuted at Tyburn.

John Andrew Martin, a Dane,
was committed to Newgate, charg-

ed with breaking open and rob-

bing feveral houles in and about

London. There was foand in

his lodgings, plate and goods to

the value of near 3000 1. One per-

fon in Foiter-Iane he had robbed

of plate to the amount of 600 1. and

a weaver in Spital-fields fwore to

27 pieces of filk, 26 of which were

found in his cuftody.

Mr. Steare, publifher of the

North Briton extraordinary, N9

4, and Melfrs. Pridden and Wil-

liams, fellers of the fame, were

fummoned before the court of

king's-bench ; the firft has been

fentenced to fuffer three months im-

prifonment; the fecond fined 6 s. 8 d.

the latter 13 s. 4d. and difcharged.

Mr. Bret, feller of the North Bri-

ton, N° 50, was fined 6s. 8d. and

difcharged.

The
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The late Mr. Titley, envoy to rye, and to relieve the inhabitant*

the court of Denmark, and fellow of this capital, the college of the

of Trinity college, having left chamber of finances hath ordered

500 1. to the univerfity of Cam- ten thoufand tons of that commo-
bridge, the vice chancellor has dity to be taken out of the king's

appropriated it to the building an magazines, in order to be fold

amphitheatre for public leclures among the people at two crowns

and mufical performances, and has and four marks Danifh the ton.

added a benefaction of twenty gui- Rome, Oil. 6. The prelate

neas. The reverend Dr. Long,
profeffor Shepherd, and Mr. Al-

derfon, have alfo fubfcribed ten

guineas each,

Mr. Seaton'-s annual prize is

Azpuni, minifter from Spain to

the holy fee, has received from

his court 18,000 Roman crowns,

which he has orders to diftribute

among the Spanifh jefuits at Bo-

thts year adjudged to Mr. Jenner, logna, Ferrara, and Ravenna ; and

of Sidney college, for his poem on 4.500 more to be uiiiributed

the deduction of Nineveh. among thofe in the diftridr. of An-

. His majelly went, with cona, and in the other parts of
"^

' the ufual date, to the houfe Romania.
of peers, attended by the duke of Several pirates and murderers

Ancafter and the earl of Denbigh ;
have been apprehended and

and gave the royal affent to the brought to the Marfhalfea, of whom
bill for prohibiting, for a further the following is an account: a fet

limited time, the exportation of of daring fellows for upwards of

corn, grain, meal, malt, flour, feven years paft, mod of whom
bifcuit, and ftarch, and alfo the lived at Hallings in Suffex, and,

extraction of fpirits from low during that time, boarded and

wines.

Naples, October 25. In me-
mory of the ceflation of the great

eruption of mount Vefuvius lall

year, attributed to a miracle of
St. Janiiarius, a marble flatue has

robbed feveral fhips coming up

the channel, and in particular

boarded a Dutch fhip homeward
bound, plundered the fhip, mur-

dered all the crew, and then lunk

the fhip. At laft they were dif-

been ereded by the city of Naples covered by their bragging to one

upon Maddalena bridge ; at the another how the Dutchman wrig-

bottom of the pedeital an inferip- gled about when they had cut him
tion has been lately placed, of on the back bone with an a.x

;

which the following is a tranfla- upon this, information was given

tion : to the government, who imme-
Clement XIII. Pope, grants one diately ordered a detachment of

hundred days indulgences to- two hundred foldiers to march
ties quoties, for ever, to each from London for HafUngs, with

believer, who devoutly invokes iiri& charge not to let the lealt

this ftatue of our pa:ron St. word tranlpire that could give any

Januarius. — By brief, dated perfon fufpicion of what they came
the lothof May, 1768. for; and alfo, if any difturbance

Copenhagen, Nov. 7. In con- ihould happen in the town, not

-federation of the high price of 10 interfere thcrcir. ; upon their

[.V]
3

trr.val
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arrival there, or the next day after,

the mayor of Haftings was walking
in the town, wiien he was interro-

gated by one of the gang (as they

went by the name of Ruxey's crew,

or gang) what the ioloiers came
for, upon which the mayor an-

fwertd him he could not tell ; upon
which they aflaultcd the mayor,
who called to the foldiers to aiTift

him ; and they, having orders not

to intermeddle in any difturbance,

refufed their aiTiitance ; but, upon
their officer's appearing, they im-
mediately feized three of the gang,

who, together with leveral others,

have been fent to London. A man
o 1

' war and a cutter lay off Railings

for iome time to receive them,

the appeai \nze of which gave the

gang more uneaOnefs man the ar-

rival of the foldiers.

Tney write from Bofton, New
England that, from the fir ft ar-

rival of the troops and men of war,

all trade "had been at a ftand, no

bufinefs being transacted at the

cufto . -houfe, or any of the public

offices.

The following is a tranflation of

the charge given by the grand fig-

nior to the new grand vizir at his

inftallation :

" Thou Hamzey Pacha, my
grand vizir, and abfolute minifter,

who haft been raifed to the circuit

of my imperial palace, and whofe

behaviour and fidelity have been

approved ; I have chofen thee, in

preference to all my other vizirs,

to intrufl thee with my imperial

feal. In confequence of which, if

thou conducteft the affairs of the

Haves of the Deity with the requi-

site fidelity, in protecting and fa-

vouring the poor, and by con-

forming thyfelf to my imperial

mind, thou wilt be beloved in this

world, and in that which is to

come Mehemed Pacha, thy pre-

deceftbr, drawn away by his ex-

treme avarice, and by fome evil

counfels, having difgraced, by his

corruption, the honour of my fa-

blime porte, has been therefore de-
prived."

Extract of a letter from Peterf-

burgh, Oct. 10.

" By the journals of the pro-

fefTors Gmelin and Pallas we learn,

that the former has difcovered in

the mountains of Walda a number
of coal-mines and other minerals,

near Krtfiefkoi-Jam, on both (bores

of the riv< r Gremetcha ; as alio

another coal-mine of a remarkable
good fort not far from the vti'age

Ufties, pretty near tlu river Kiupi-

za, and which extends above twenty

werfts around, betides mines of alum,

vitriol, copper, and iron. Hro-

fefibr Pallas allures us, that he has

dilcovered an animal plant, of a

very curious nature, and which he

takes to be a fpecies of the frefh-

water polype. He adds, that near

Fedojtewa ne found beautiful agates,

with a multitude of petrifactions,

and likewiie a number of pieces of
jafper, agate, and topazes, in the

rividet of Sungir."

There is now living at Chertfey,

in Surrey, one Groves, a hamper
and broom-maker, who has been

married only eight years, and has

had by his wife fixteen children,

fifteen of which are now living
;

the other was druwned accidentally

a few weeks ago.

The wife of Mr Shury, cooper,

in Vine-ftreet, Weftminfier, was
delivered of two fine boys, which,

together with all her former chil-

dren, by Mr. Shury, makes in the

whole 26 ; and what is ftill more
remarkable, fhe has been brought

to
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SO bed twice within the fpace of one

year laft part, and had twins each

time, being four children in twelve

months.

Died.] Mr. Bamford, hatter,

in Shire-lane, Temple-bar; com-
monly called the Giant, on ac-

count of his extraordinary ftature.

It is faid, that 200 1. was offered

DECEMBER.
The confequence of the late

5th.
heavy rains appears in a dread-

ful manner by the floods, which

extend from Stratford, northward,

all over the marfhes for m .ny miles

up the fides of the river Lee. On
Friday and Saturday the ftream

for his body by the furgeons for ran through the arches over the

difTeclion. He was thirty-fix years road beyond Lee-bridge, in a tor-

of age, has left a wife (who was
brought to bed of a fon the day he

died), and two children. She has

been very near death fince her de-

livery from the bignefs of the child,

but is now better.

At Croyden, Peter Wilmot, efq.

rent like that at the tail of a mill ;

but on Sunday morning it greatly

abated, and by eleven o'clock the

ways were pafYable. On Saturday

a poor man, driving fome cows

from the low grounds in Hackney
marfhes, was ca ried away by the

late a fcarlet dyer, faid to be worth force of the ftream, and drowned
near 60,000 1. in Lee river. The inhabitants of

In Tothill-fields Bridewell, aged Stratford, &c. had the waters fo

68, Mr. Carl Gotlick Uiman, ca- high in their houfes, that they

binet-maker, in Wild-ftreer. : he were obliged to have fcaffolds e-

vvas unhappily engaged in procur- reeled, by which, and the ufe of

ing artificers to go abroad ; for ladders, they got in at the clnm-
which he was lalt iefiions tried at ber windows. In many places the

Guildhall, Weftmi niler, and found ftream ran fo high, that the drivers

guilty : but in regard of his age of the ftages were obliged to open
was fentenced only to three months the coach doors to allow a paffage

imprilonment, and to pay a fine for the water, the weight of which
of 200 1. with which fentence he would otherwife hive overfet the

was fo affected, having till that carriages. The Exeter ftage-coach,

time lived in good credit, that he which fet out yefterday morning
was immediately taken ill, and con- between one and two from the Bell

tinued in a languishing condition in Friday - rtreet, was overfet by
ever fince, which is about three the violence of the waters on this

weeks. fide Staines, ard all the infide paf-

At Hackney, aged near 90, Peter fengers, namely, Mr. Foy, Mr.
Purchas, efq. Lawrence, Mr. Coleman, Mrs. Ty-

At Stratford, aged 103, Thomas rell and her two children, were
Ciolhy, gtnr. who had been for- drowned, together with four horfes

:

merly one of the cocket writers in the coachman, guard, and one out-
the long room at the cuflom houle. fide pafl'enger, were faved, after

Thurlday le'nnight died, in the being driven more than half a
ahns-houfe belonging to the Brew- mile by the impetuofity of the cur-

ers company, at Aldenham in rent. In St. George's-fields, Dr.
Hertfordihire, Mrs. B impton, aged Townfhend's houle and gardens

127 years. were overflowed, and a fine large

[N] 4 bear
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bear was drowned. Up the Thames,
the tide of flood is fo obltru&ed,

by the frefhes from innumerable
rivulets, that it is with the utmoft

difficulty the craft can mike their

way up the river. In Be.kfhire,

feveral flieep and horfes at B^uy
farm are drowned ; the banks of

the Kennet and Lodden are quite

overflowed ; Burfieid bridge is en-

tirely wafhed away ; part of Twy-
foru bridge is broken down, and

numbers of people are obliged to

leave their houles ; in fhort, the

whole looks like a lea. In Eflex,

a black fervant oi William Staple-

ton, efq. of Danbury-hall, in at-

tempting to crofs the river at

Chelmsford on horfeback, was car-

ried away by the rapidity of the

ftream ; both the fervant and horfe

were drowned. In Suffolk, nioit of

the fields, meadows, &c. are en-

tirely under water ; near a thou-

sand men are hired to mend the

roads and make drains to carry the

floods off. In Nottingham, at

Eaft Retford, one neighbour was

obliged to aflift another, by get-

ting ladderi, and helping them

out of the windows ; the cries cf

the poor women and children were

{hocking. The tradefmen wiio

live near to the river have fuffered

greatly in thir warehouies, and

the lofs cannot be computed : the

current came into the market-

place ; but luckily no lives are

loft. On the north road, the mail,

which fhould have arrived on Sa-

turday morning, did no: arrive till

Sunday : and on the weftern, car-

riages were retarded for feveral

hours, at Cranford-bridge, Houn-
ilow-heath, Longford, Colnbrooke,

Sec. &c.

At Gloucefter, the exprefs was

retarded ten hours by the floods,

which in every county are higher

than can be remembered.

Such a general inundation as

the prefent has fcarcely been re-

membered. The flat country in

Herefordthire and Shropfhire is a

perfect fea, fo that the roads are

impaffable.

Extradt of a Letter from Paris,

Nov. 28.

" On the 24th, the duke of Or-
leans gave a moll magnificent en-

tertainment to the king of Den-
mark, to which all the principal

nobility were invited. The flip-

per was ferved at 12 tables. That
of the king of Denmark, at which

were prefent the duke of Orleans,

who performed the honours of it,

mademoifelle, the prince de Conde,

and the minilters of the king, con-

fifted of 90 covers. His Danifh.

majefty handed mademoifelle to

her place. The duke de Chartres

did the honours of the fecond ta-

ble, which confuted of 99 covers.

The 12 tables confifted in all of

672 covers, and were ferved with

great order and difpatch. The flip-

per was preceded by a ball, to which

1500 perfons of all ranks were ad-

mitted. On the zzd, his Danifh

majeity was entertained by the

prince de Soubife."

They write from Worcefter, that

on Monday the 21ft of lafl month,

the quickfilver in the barometer

was remarkably low ; and on

Tuefday lower than fcarce ever

before remembered. The air was

i"o very light, that the cylinder of

mercury iupported thereby meafur-

ed but twenty-eight inches. The
caufe thereof is apprehended to be

great ftorms at a diflance, perhaps

at fea.

A gentleman of Exeter fays, that

the barometer was on the 23d

half
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half an inch lower than he ever

faw it, who is upwards of 78 years

of age. It was 27 inches and a half

on the fcale. We have received the

like accounts from feveral other

places ; and fome pretend to prog -

noflicate we fhall not have any
fettled fair weather for four months

to come.
They write from Modbury in

Devonshire, that the barometers

there were lower the 21ft, 22d, and
23d, than has been known thefe

ten years.

One day laft week James Ellis,

of Colney-ftreet, in Hertfortlhire,

had a turnip dug out of his ground

that weighed feventy-three pounds,

which he fold for a penny, after

he had previoufly won five guineas

from a man that wagered him that

fum, that he could not produce him
one of that weight.

, The young princefs was
' ' baptized by his grace the

archbifhop of Canterbury, in the

grand council ro6m at St. James's,

by the name of Augulta Sophia,

The fponfors were the eldelt prince

of Mecklenburg- Strelitz, and the

dutcheiies of Ancafter and Nor-
thumberland, as proxies for the

queen of Denmark and the princefs

of Brunfwick.

Extract of a letter from Paris.

" A cafe which lately happened
in one of the holpitals of this city

greatly engaged the attention of
gentlemen of the faculty. The
unhappy object had the (lone to

a great degree, from which he fuf-

iered the molt excruciating pains.

Upon examining him with the

probe, the itone was difcovered to

be of an amazing fize, and when
it was extracted, it weighed 26
ounces ; whereas the largelt that

have been found have not exceed-

ed feven or eight ounces. It is

[193
very remarkable, that the patient
fuffered little or no pain till within
about a fortnight of his being cut.

The molt fkilful anatomifts doubt-
ed the cafe till they were eye wit-
nelTes of the operation.

Edinburgh, Dec. 3. Yefterday,

about 12 o'clock, part of the walls

and roof of the church adjoining

to the palace of Holyrood-houfe
gave way and fell down ; and laft

night the molt of the remainder
alio Ihared the fame fate ; fo that

now that fine edifice is entirely de-
itroyed. This accident is faid to

be owing to the enormous weight
of a new ftone roof laid over it

fome years ago, which the walli,

it is thought, were unable to fup-

port. The pillars and ornaments
of this church, though for many
years paft walte, and almoft ruin-

ous, were greatly admired as one
of the finelt Gothic remains in the

ifland. The fine vaults, where
part of the royal family, feveral of
the nobility, and a great number
of the gentry were depofited, are

now under the ruins.

This morning, a little be- „ .

fore 1 1 o'clock, the Iheriffs

opened the poll for a knight of
the (hire for the county of Middle-
fex, at Brentford, which was car-

ried on with much tranquillity till

about a quarter after two ; at which
time it was generally thought that

Mr. ferjeant Glvnn had polled a
greater number than fir W. B.
Proctor, when on a fudden a great

riot enfued ; the mob mounted the

huttings, attempted to feize fome
of the prll-books, and entirely puts

a ltop to the bufinefs. On this,

great numbers of freeholders were
hurt in trying to get away, others

came home directly, and the re-

mainder of the day was a fecne of

confufion.

The
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The following fpirited ac'drefs, peaceable, unarmed, and inoffenfivc

which appeared the next day in the freeholders of the county of Mid-
papers, together with the enfuing dlefex, in order to deRroy thofe

confeqwences of this riot, will fuf- whom they could not corrupt, and
riciently fcrve to fhew the nature and to wreft from them by violence that

defign of it. freedom of election, which every un-
*' To the gentlemen, clergy, and due and unconRitutional interpofi-

freeholders of the county of Mid- tion has failed to overthrow.

dlefex.

Gentlemen,
The warm profefftons of grati-

tude, fo frequently uttered by thole

who t'cel no gratitude to their con-

ftituents, becaufe the means by

which tl'.ey fucceed take oiFall ob-

ligation, make aae at a loft for terms

to exprefs myfelf on fo fignal, foge-

The (herifFs,and every perfon pre

-

fent, were witnefTes of a fcene ne-

ver before exhibited at an election.

A ddperate fet of ruffians, with

Liberty and PrcBor in their hatff,

without the Jeaft oppofuion, with-

out the leait provocation, or caufe

of quarrel, deilroying thofe who did

not lift up a hand in their defence.

sierous, and io glorious a iupporc as Sir William, to whom I called to go
I have met with from you. with me and hce this mob, made

Every means employed, every ;n- me no anfwer, and left me: 1 re-

fiuence exerted during a fix months mained the laft man upon the hufl-

canvafs, have not been able to di- ings.

vert a great majority of you from However, I live, gentlemen, to

efpouiing the caufe of a candidate, a(Tert not (o much my- election as

whom you fuppofed a friend to the your rights ; and 1 pledge myfelf to

cause of the phople, and in you, that your blood, io wantonly

whom you hoped to find a zealous fhed yeRerday, (hail be vindicated,

defender of the rights and liberties and the charge brought home both to

of his country. the hired and the hirers. The more
Honour or infamy wiil defervedly exalted their Rations, and the more

attend me, in the fame manner as

my future conduct (hall anfwer or

difappoint your expectations. I do

not owe your fupport to any per-

fonal friendship or connections ; and

am therefore free, even from the

privileged their perfons, the louder

is the call for juRice ; and the more
nectffary its execution. Whether
as your reprefentative, or as a pri-

vate gentleman, I pledge myfelf to

you to go through with this bufinefs,

temptation of leaning to them : ray or to perifh in the attempt,

obligations are to the public, and to The freedom of a county election

the public I will return them. is the la It facred privelege we have

For my conduct in the courfe of left ; and it dees not become any

this election, I can appeal even to honeR Englifhman to furvive ir.

my adverfaries ; and the truth of my For my own part, I will not. And
declaration to you has been molt if by this declaration I may feem to

convincingly proved, by the infa- depart from that moderation which

inous behaviour of my opponents, has always particularly marked my
in their lawlefs interruption of the character, it is becaufe 1 think tame-

poll, when a mob of hired ruffians nefs in a caufe like this is infamy,

were, at a fignal, let loofe upon the There is virtue Rill left in this coun-

5
lI Y'*
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try ; we are come to a crifis, and the

confequence of this ftruggle will

determine whether we fhall be free-

men or flaves.

It is at prefent depending before

the houfe of commons, what mea-
fures fhall be next pur'ucd in regard

to this election. When they have

decided, I will give vou the earlieil

notice potfible ; and I promife ycu

that no dilcouragement fhall ever

make me del'err you, who have

fhcwn that you will not defertycur-

felves. I am, Gentlemen,
Your moii g:ateful, and

faithiul humble fervaut,

Blnomfbury-iqu. John Glynn."
Dec v,, 1768.

The lo'd mayor behave d at the

Olu Bailey, upon this occafion, in

fuch a manner as will aiwaysfecure

him the eileem of his fellow citizens.

Wlien the jury was called, his lord-

fhip a/ked them, upon .heir Ho-

nour, if any of them were free-

holders of Middlesex ; it appeared

that about eighteen of them were

fo, on which his lordfhip immedi-
ately difrr.ifild them, that they

might not be hindered from dif-

charging their duty at Bientford.

They write from Florence, that

the fir it ffn ck of the earthquake,

which was felt lately at Santa Sofia,

on the frontiers of the ecclefialtical

ilatc, happened about eleven o'clock

in the evening, and fo violent as to

thro.v down feveral of the weaker
houfes, efpecially in the country

around. The inhabitants, who were
all a-bed, being waked bv it, fled to-

wards the fields ; but in their flight

a Wond fh ck, more terrible than

the tirlt, happened, by which the

ltrongelt buildings were overturned,

a number of perfons buried under
the ruins, and the great bridge

which feparates Santa Sofia from the

ecclefialtical ftate, and coll that

community upwards of thirty thou-

sand crowns, iplit through the mid-
dle from one end to the other.

They alfo fay, that the fenator,

John Baptift Nelli, is fent by the

grand duke to 3t. Sofia, to enquire

into the molt prelTmg warts of the

inhabitants, whom the late earth-

quake hath reduced to a moft de-

plorable conuuion, in order to re-

lieve them. All the houfes and
churches of the communities of
Specia, Campo Sonaldo, Gaballe,

and S. Flora, have alfo been thrown
dovvn ; and not a building of any
kind remain^ Handing at Berletta,

except the cnurch and the curate's

houfe.

.Letters from Florence of the 12th

ult mention, that the grand duke
hath fuppi efted every tax upon corn,

oil, and o:her commodities, :o pre-

vent provifio' > becoming dear.

We are aflurea from Brefi, that

the captain ot the king', /rigate,

called the Er.jouee, is arrived there,

and confirms the great utility of the

fieur Poiltonnier'i method of mak-
ing fea-water frefh, his crew and
himfelf hiving drank feveral hogs-

heads of fea-water prepared in that

manner, without the leall incon-

venience. [Tlvs method of mak-
ing fait water frel'n was firlt prac-

tiied by our countryman Dr. Lind,
from whom the; French phylician

has taken the proc<-fs
J

They write from Scania in Swe-
den, that the mortality among the

cattle in hit province is confider-

ably lefiened this yc ir ; and, what is

worthy of attention in every coun-

try where the contagion may pre-

vail, they remark, that all fuch in-

fected beafts as have been fliut up in

ftables where horfes were kept, have
every one recovered in a tew days.

A printer,
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A printer, named de Coignard,
has lately died at Paris, in whcfe
poflefilon were found, at his death,

no lefs than 73,000 louis d'ors. Be-

sides this Aim, he had at the fieur

Bel's, firft valet de chambrc to the

king, z million of livres in ready

money, with about 500,000 more
at the duke de Nevers, and a fur-

ther fum of 100,000 livres at

the abbe d'Olivet's ; making in

the whole near 150,0001. fier-

ling.

, Laft r.ight, the remains

of the late marchionefs of

Taviftock were brought from Lif-

bon to her late houfe in Great Ruf-

fel-ilreer, Bloomfbury, and will in

a few days be interred at Cheneys,

in the county of Bucks.

The ieffions ended at the Old
Bailey. At this feflions feventy-

eight prifoners were tried ; feven

received fentence of death, one to

be tranfported for fourteen years,

twenty-fix for feven years, five to

be whipped, and two branded.

Ob Monday, Mr. Bingley, book-

feller, was, by writ of Habeas Cor-

pus, brought before Sir Jof. Yates,

at his houfe in Bedford Row, where,

on entering into two different re-

cognizances for his appearance only

on the firit day of next term, in the

court of king's- bench, he was dif-

charged.

St. James's, Dec. 12. A chapter

of the moil noble order of the

garter having been fummoned to

meet this day, the knights com-
panions, with the officers of the or-

der hereafter mentioned, all in their

mantles, attended the fovereign ;

and being called over by Garttr

king of arms, a proceflion was

made to the. great council chamber,

jn the following order:

Marquis of Rockingham,
Earl of Hertford—Duke of Nor-

thumberland,

Duke of Newcaftle,

Duke of Bedford,
His royal highnefs the Duke of

Gloucefter,

Black Rod—Regifier—-Garter,
The Chancellor— Prelate,

The SOVEREIGN.
The fovereign and knights com-

panions being feated, the chancellor

fignified his majelly's pleafure for

filling up the vacant ilall ; and as,

by the ftatutes, none but a knight

can be elected, his grace the duke
of Marlborough was conducted by
Garter and Black Rod to the fove-

reign, and knighted with the fword
of Hate.

The chapter then proceeding to

the election, George duke of Marl-
borough was declared duly elected ;

whereupon, being received at the

door by the two junior knights

companions, and conducted to the

fovereign, he was inverted with the

garter, ribbon, and George, as ufual,

the chancellor pronouncing the ad-

monitions.

Garter then calling over the

knights companions, a proceflion

was made back in the fame order

as before.

At the queen's houfe, an inocula-

tion for the fmall-poxwas periormed

on the princefs royal and prince

William ; and their royal highneffes

were put under the care of iir Clif-

ton Wintringham, phyfician to his

majeily, fir John Pringle, phyfician

to the queen, Ca'far Hawkins, efq;

ferjeant furgeon, and Pennell Haw-
kins, efq; furgeon to the queen.

Extraft of a letter from Paris, dated

Nov. 30, 1768.
" The entertainment given to the

king
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king of Denmark by the prince of

Conde at Chantilly, furpaffed every

other, except that given by the king

our Ibvereign. Jt was on Monday
lalf. the 28th inftant. It being trie

to all perlbns, it is computed that

there were at lead 6000 perfons at

it ; there went fuch a prodigious

concourfe of the nobility and gentry

of both fexes to it, that the ftreet of

Sc. Dennis, which is longer and

wider than Holborn in London, was

filled with their carriages fiom end

to end ; infomuch that there was no

/00m to pafs thro' it on foot. The
entertainment continued three days

and three nights ; during which

there was an open houfe kept for all

comers and goers without exception.

There was likewife a moll grand

hunt in the forelt of Chantilly, by
candle-lighr. After a wild boar had
been chafed for a good while, he

was killed by a nobleman, with a

bow and arrow."

The poll for a knight of

the mire for the county of

Middlefex ended, when the num-
bers Mood thus

:

For Mr. ferjeant Glvnn — *54 2

For fir W. B. Proaor — 1278

Majority for Mr. Glynn 264.

whereby Mr. Giynn was by the fhe-

rifts declared to be duly elected.

It is faid that the number polled

at this election exceeds by forty-

two the greateft number that ever

was known to poll at any preceding

election.

The election was carried on with

the utmoil tranquillity and regula-

rity, without the leail appearance
of dilbrder, except that a few fnow-
balls were thrown at the friends of
one of the candidates ; but the con-

ltables interpofmg, all was quiet.

14th.

[*97
Edward Umfreville, efq;

one of the coroners for the *5 n *

county of Middlefex, rook an in-

quifition upon the body of George
Clarke, a young gentleman, then

lying dead, at the White Hirt, in

Weibeck-flreet, in the parilh of

Marybone, before a very refpectable

jury of neighbours, fummoned to

enquire how he came by his death ;

when it appeared to them, from
very clear and pofitive evidence, that

it was occalioned by a blow given
him by a ftick or bludgeon at Brent-
ford election, on the 8th inft. from
a perfon or perfons, of the mob
concerned in the riot on that day, at

the time of the faid election. The
jury, very prudently, defired to have
the affillance and opinion of a fur-

geon, when a very eminent one was
lent for, and, after opening the head
or the deceafed, examining him in

a very particular manner, and giv-

ing his opinion, that the faid blow-

was the caufe of his death, the jury,

without the leaft hefitation, unani-

moufly gave in their verdict to be
wiltul murder, by fome perfon or
perfons unknown.
The whole livery of the worfhip-

ful company of cordwainers met at

their hall in DiftafT-lane, and came
to a rtfolution to apply to parlia-

ment, in order to have the draw-
back taken off leather; there hav-
ing been fo much exported of late

as to have almoU doubled the price

it formerly fold for.

Hia Danilh majefly was to take
his departure from Paris theSth in ft.

and had fettled his route, in order

to return to his cwn dominion?, as

follows: he was to go from Paris

to Perre ; on the 9th he goes to

Chalons; to Verdun on the 10th;

to Metz on the 1 ith ; to Nancy on

tne
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the 1 2th ; the 14th to Luneville ;

the 15th to Savern ; 1 6th to Straf-

burgh ; 19th toWeilfenburgh ; 20th

by Laudau to Manheim ; 23d to

Heidelburgh ; 24th to Hanau ; 27th

to Gieflen ; 28th to Jeibourg ; 29th

to CafLl ; 1 ft of January to Seefon ;

2d to Brunfwick ; 5th to Oultzen

or Elbftorff ; ar.d on the 6th his

Sjajefty intended lying at Altena.

Extract of a letter irorn Copenha-
gen, dated Nov. 25.

•• Cur excellent fcvereign is con-

tinually difplaytd inliances of the

goodnefs of his heart. A courier is

juit arrived with an order from his

majefty, that collections be made
on Sunday next, not only in the

churches of this capital, and other

places in Zealand, but alio in thole

of all the commercial towns in the

kingdom, in favour of the poor dif-

lidents of Poland. "

The emprefs of Ruffia, willing to

encourage the fine arts in her domi-

nions, has affigned an annual fum
cf cooo rubles for the tranilation

of foreign learned works into the

Ruffian language.

Hague, Dec 6. Upon the prince

of Orange's notifying, on Friday

Jail, the pregnancy of her royal

highnels his confort, to the princi-

pal colleges of the republic, depu-

tations were fent to compliment

him ; and public prayers are order-

ed for the princefs's happy delivery

throughout the United Provinces.

„, Inft'.tution of the new Royal
Academy or arts.

His majefty, ever ready to encou-

rage ufeful improvements, and al-

ways intent upon promoting every

branch of polite knowledge, hath

been gracioufly pleafed to inftitute

in this metropolis a royal academy

of arts, to be under his majefty 's

own immediate patronage, and un-

der the direction of forty artiits of

the firft rank in their feveral pro-

fefiions.

The principal object of this in-

ftitution, is to be the eilabliihrnent

of well-regulated fchools of delign,

where ftudents in the arts may find

that inftruction which hath fo long

been wanted and fo long wifhed for

in this country. For this end there-

fore, there will be a winter academy
of living models of different cha-

racters to draw after, and a fum-
mer academy, of living models of.

different characters to paint after ;

there will alfo be laymen, with all

forts of draperies, both ancient and
modern, and choice cads of all the

celebrated antique ftatues, groups,

and bafl'o relievos. Nine of the

ableit academicians, elected annu-

ally from among the forty, are to

attend thefe fchoois by rotation, to

fet the figures, to examine the per-

formances of the ftudents, to advife

and inftruct them, and to turn their

attention towards that branch of

the arts for which they fhall feem

to have the aptett difpofition.

And in order to inftruft the ftu-

dents in the principles and laws of

corrpolition, to itrengthen their

judgment, to form their tafte of de-

lign and colouring, to point out to

them the beauties and im perfections

of celebrated performances, and the

particular excellencies and defects

of great mailers, to fit them for an

unprejudiced lludy of books, and to

lead them into the readieft and moll

efficacious paths of ltudy, there are

appointed, a profeflbr of painting, a

profeffor of architecture, one of ana-

tomy, and one of perfpective, who
are annually to read a certain num-
ber of public lectures in the fch ols,

calcu-
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calculated for the purpofes above

recited.

Furthermore, there will be a li-

brary of books of architecture,

fculpture, painting, and all the

fciences relating thereto ; alfo of

prints of bafs- reliefs, vafes, tro-

phies, ornaments, ancient and mo-

dern dreffes, cultoms and ceremo-

nies, instruments of war and arts,

utenfils of facrifice, and all other

things ufeful to rtudents in the arts.

The admifiion to all thefe efta-

biiihments will be free to all ftu-

deuts properly qualified to reap ad-

vantage from fuch ftudies as are

there cultivated. The proftflbrs

and academicians, who initrudt in

the fchools, have each of them pro-

per falaries annexed to their em-
ployments ; as have alfo the trea-

surer, the keeper of the royal aca-

demy, the fecretary, and all other

perfons employed in the manage-
ment of the faid inftitmion ; and his

majefty hath, for the prefent, allot-

ted a large houle in Pall-Mall for

the purpoles of the fchools, &c.

And that the efFe&s of this truly

royal inftitution may be confpicuous

to the world, there will be an an-

nual exhibition or painjjngs, fculp-

tures, and defigns, open to all ar-

tilfs of diltinguilhed merit, where

ibey may offer their performances to

public view, and acquire that degree

of fame and encouragement which
they (hall he deemed to deferve.

But as all men who enter the ca-

reer of the arts are not equally fuc-

cefsful,and as fome unhappily never

acquire either fame or encourage-
mene, but, after many yearsof pain-

ful ftudy, at a time of life when it is

too late to think of other purfuits,

find themfelves destitute of every
means of fubfiltertce ; and as others

arc, h>* various infirmities incident

to man, rendered incapable of ex-
erting their talents, and others are
cut off in the bloom of life, before
it could be poffible to provide for

their families ; his majefty, whofe
benevolence and generality over-

flow in every action of his life, hath

allotted a confiderable fum annu-
ally to be distributed, for the relief

of indigent artifts, and their dif-

treffed families.

This is but a flight fketch of the

inftitution of" The Royal Acade-
my of Arts;" yet fufficient to con-

vince the world, that no country

can boaft of a more ufeful eftablifh,-

ment, nor of any eftablifhed upon
more noble principles.

The prefen: officers are,

Jofhua Reynolds, prefident,

William Chambers, treafurer,

George Michael Mofer, keeper,

Francis Mil. Newton, fecretary,

Profeffor of Painting, Edw. Penny,
of Architecture, Thomas

Sandby,

of Anatomy, Dr. William
Hunter,

of Peilpeclive, Sam. Wale-.

Council :

George Barret,

William Chambers,
Francis Cotes,

Nathaniel Home,
Jeremiah Meyer,
Edward Penny,
Paul Sandby,

Jofcph Wilton.

Vifitors :

Agoflino Carlini,

Charles Cattou,

J- Bap. Cipriani,

Nathaniel Dance,
Francis Hayman,
Peter Toms,
Benjamin Weft,

Richard Wiifon,

Frar.cefco Zuccares.

A letter
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A letter from Paris fays, " The
fieur Brioche, a notary of this city,

has juft given a rare example of ge-

nerofity and diiinterellednefs. The
late fieur Coignard, his uncle, made
him his heir and univerfal legatee,

leaving only trifling legacies (con-

fidering his fortune) to his other ne-

phews and relations; but the fieur

Brioche has proved himfelf worthy

of that preference, by augmenting
all the legacies of the other kin-

dred, in proportion to their degrees

of affinity, &c. An action which

mull: certainly heighten, if poflible,

the general efteem which that gen-

tleman had before acquired.

Extract of a letter from Rochefter,

Dec. 20.

" A moft terrible fire at this

place broke out at the houfe of an

eminent undertaker, at twelve on

ly daughter of Frederick Gardiner,
efq; of Bloflbm-hall in Wiltlhire,

being dreadfully frightened by a
bull, was fo ftrangely affected, that,

in the fpace of four hours, her hair,

which was before of a fine brown,
became as grey as that of a perfon

of 80 years of age.

Letters from Peterfburgh give us

the following account of the pro-

grefs of the inoculation for the fmall-

pox, lately performed on the em-
prefs of Rullia, viz. The operation

was performed on the 23d of Octo-
ber laft, by Dr. Dimfdale, who had
been fent for from England for that

purpofe ; and her imperial majefty

fet out the next day for Czarfko
Selo. It had no vifible effect till

the 29th, when, the weather being
fine, and the ground covered with

fnow, her msjefty took a walk in

Saturday night. There were two the morning for the air, as fhe had

young women in the houfe burnt to done the preceding days ; and, on

death ; one, the maid-fervant, and

the other her filter. A foldier, on

the roof of the adjoining houfe, fell

in with it, and fhared the fame fate.

Seven houfes in front, with the

ftables, out- houfes, hay-flacks, &c.

were wholly confumed, and three

more fo much damaged, that they

are not habitable. By what means
this calamitous affair happened, is

not known ; but the owner of the

houfe where it began is ftrongly

cenfured for words which he had

been heard to fpeak fome time be-

fore ; and certain it is, that he, in

the midft of his trouble, laft night,

cut his own throat, and died this

morning ; but, before he expired,

he made figns for pen and ink, and

wrote that he did his endeavour to

fave the young women. Several

families, not being infured, have

loft their all."

Thurfday laft, mifs Gardiner, on-

her return to her apartment about
two in the afternoon, felt fome
fymptoms of a fever, which conti-

nued till the 3 1 ft towards fix in the

evening, when the eruption firft be-

gan to appear. The emprefs kept

her apartments but three days, the

reft of the time fhe went abroad and
faw company.

His majefty went in ftate ,

to the houfe of peers, and

gave the royal afTent to the follow-

ing bills

:

The bill for granting an aid to

his majefty of three fhillings in the

pound land-tax, to be raifed in Great
Britain, for 1769.
The bill for continuing the du-

ties on malt, mum, cyder, and per-

ry, for 1769.
The bill for allowing a further

time for the free importation of rice

into this kingdom from his majefty's

colonies of North America.
The
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The bill for the regulation of his

majeily's marine forces while on

Ihore.

The bill for the more effe&ually

preventing the clandelline importa-

tion of foreign fpirits, ani for ex-

plaining an aft which relates to pe-

nalties inflicted upon perfons felling

ale, beer, or other excifeabie liquors,

by retail, without licence, &c.

The bill for punifhing mutiny
and defertion, and for the better

payment of the army and their

quarters.

The bill for repairing, improv-

ing, and better prcferving the har-

bour and quay of Weils, in the

county of Norfolk.

The bill for naturalizing George
Miidrafs.

The bill for naturalizing Paul

Niedrick.

The bill for naturalizing John
Henry Schneider.

The bill for erecling a market-

houfe, and holding a market, at

Taunton, in Somerfetlhire, for

cleanfing the itreets, aid Tor lighting

certain ftreets in the faid town.

And to fuch bills as were ready.

n Between five and fix in the
' evening, the (hock of an

earthquake was felt at Worcefter,

and the parts adjacent.

The (hock was alfo felt at Glou-
ceiter, where many people in a

fright left their houfes. One who
was in the cathedral fays, the whole
of that edifice was ihaken. A gen-
tleman, palling through the fields,

affirms, the birds were fenfible of it,

and left the hedges in a kind of
terror.

Advices from Ruflia inform us,

that the grand duke, who was lately

inoculated there for the fmall-pox,

is daily recovering. Nothing per-
Vol. XI.

haps ever (hewed the greatnefs of the
prefent emprefs's min;! more, than
her courage and public fpirit on th"«

occafion ; in endeavouring to get
the better of her fubjects' prejudice

againft this very benefi.ial practice

by ordering the operation to be firft

performed on herfelf and fon.

A horfe, belonging to Mr. Deli-

more of Hanftead in Hertford/hire,

was cut for the (lone, and a calculus

extracted which weighed 171b. The
horfe died immediately after the

operation.

His majefly went, with ,

the ufual Hate, to the houfe
2

"l-
th '

of peers, attended by his grace the

duke of Ancafter and the earl of
Denbigh ; and gave the royal a/Tent

to the bill for prohibiting, for a
further limited time, the expor-
tation of com, grain, meal, mak,
flour, bifcuit, and ftarch, and al.'b

the extraction of fpirits from low
wines.

We h°ar that his royal highr.efs

pri.ee William Henry, and the

princefs royal, have both had the

fmall-pox in the moft favourable

manner, and are judged to be out
of danger.

The eldeit pnnce of Mecklen-
burgh StrelitZ; now here, has been
twic-e inoculated for the fmall-pox;

but no eruption having yet appear-

ed, it is fuppofed his highnels mult
have had it in the natural way in (a

favourable a manner as to have ef-

caped the notice ofthe family.

The ingenious Dr. Short, well

known for his curious obiervations

on the air, and by his hiftory of mi-

neral waters, remarks, in a late let-

ter from Rotherham, that, foY fe-

venty years pall, in the courfe of

his journal on the weather and at-

mofphere, he had not remembered a

[O] feafoa
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t* m in which there had fallen fuch and to his lawful heirs male, the

quantities of rain, as in every film- dignity of a baron of the Ruflian

mer for the four laft years. empire; and as a farther inftance

The common council of Lon- of the fenfe her imperial maj> ily

don pafi'ed an aft on the z8th of entertains of his merit, and or the

October laft, for regulr.iir.g the fervice he has performed to her

watch of this metropolis for the pcrfon, family, and empire, me
year enfuinc;, viz.- from Dec. 25, has been p'eaied to make him a

1768, to Dec. 25, 1769; and the prefen.t of iccol. for his journey

fum to be paid tc the watchmen hither; the like fum for his return

and beadles for all the wards in to England ; and alfo a prefent of

the city for next year amounts in 10,000 1. and has fettled o\i him
5 col. per annum during his life,

with the title of medicin du corps,

and counfe'lor of ftate, which
gives him the rank of major ge-
neral.

Letters from Peterfburgh men-
tion, that the emprefs of Rulfia has

ordered two merchants in London

the whole to 11,747!. 7 s. The
fum to be aftefied on the inhabi-

tants next year will amount to

23,680 k 7 s.

A dreadful hurricane arofe on

the 25th of Ofiobcr, en the

ifland cf Cuba, by which the town

and harbour of the Havannah fuf-

fered irreparably. Houfes, (hips, to pay Dr. Dimidale 10,cool. ller-

and docks were involved in one ling, upon his arrival in London,

common ruin, and above ioco and granted him 500 1. per annum
fouls perifhed almoft inftantane- during his life. She has likewife

eufly. The ftorm began on the made the decior phyfictan to her-

fouth-fide, and died away on the feif and the grand duke; alfo ap-

North, and did not continue more pointed him privy counsellor of

than two hours: 96 public edifices, ftate, and created him baron of

and 4048 houfes, were deflroyed the empire of ail the Ruflias.

bv it. Pifa, Dec. 13. The duchefs

Peteriburgh, Dec. 6. On Sa- dowager and -regent of the little

turday, Sunday, and yeiterday, dutcliy of Mafia, died there a few

very iolemn Cervices were perform- days ago.

ed in the imperial cha'pel and the Vienna, Dec. 17. A medal has

different churches here. On the been [truck here, in honour of the

firft day, for the recovery of the fuccefiful inoculation of the arch-

emprcli and the grand duke, after duke and archduchefs Thereha;

their having been inoculated. The it bears on one fide the bulls and

fecend, to afk the divine afii fiance names of their imperial majefties;

in the courfe of the war, which on the reverfe is the following in-

was that day declared. And yef- fcription ;
" fer di nan du?, max-

terday on account of the feait of imilianus, eorvmqj;e nep-
St. Catherine, the emprefs's name tis theresiaj arch iduces av-

day. After the emprefs had re- stride de inff.stis various
ceived the compliments of the fe- restitvti. 29 sept. 1768."

rate, &c. her imperial majefty was Berlin, Dec. 17. His Pruflian

plrafcd to grant to Dr. Dimfdale, majefty, accompanied by the prince

of
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of Brunfwick, arrived here yefter-

day from Potfdam, in order to

fpend ids C.iriltmas in this city.

His majefty has lent the molt mag-
nittC'.'nt prefents to the qiieen and

the royal family ; the gifts to

prince Henry cor. flit of the enfigns

of the order of the black eagle,

richly garnifhed with diamonds.

Paris, Dec. z$. The king has

figned the contract of marriage

between the marquis de Fitz James,

colonel of the regiment of his name,

and mademoifclle de Thiard.

Extract of a letter from Naples.

Dec. I. " Sixteen thoufand per-

fons have died lv:re of the fmall-

pox; but the fury of that diitemper

begins to abate."

Married, at Oldwinford, Mr.
Bathom of Stourbridge, to Mrs.
Martin orKniver. They were both

born in the lame year, and their

ages, when add-d together, amount
to upwards of 160. Mr. Bathom
has been totally dark for feven

years.

We are aflured that there is now
living in Queen-fquare, Wcilmin-
lier, one Mr. Dives, a gentleman,

who is in the 115th year of his age,

and defcended from Sir Lewis Dives,

who was a cavalier in the reign of
king Charles the firft.

At the village of Wainsford in

Hampfhire, there is now living one
Peter White, in the 95th year of

his age, who was born deaf, dumb,
and blind, and without legs or arms,
which are fuppiied by itumps of
about four inches long.

Died.] At Leeds, after having
completed his 114th year, Robert
Ogleby, the noted old tinker. It

appears by his regifter, that he was
born at Kippon, on the 16th of
November, 1654 j to corroborate

which, his own account of himfelf

is, that he was put apprentice in

l663 to one Sellers, a brazier in

York, when he was 14 years old;

ferved him feven years in that ca-

pacity, and two years more as a

journeyman ; then he began bjfi-

oefs for himfelf at Rippon, which

he carried on five years, and fail-

ed ; after wmch he went to Hull,

and wrought journey-work there

four years, when he entered into

king James's fervice ; was fent

wLh ihe regiment into Ireland,

where he changed his matter, and

was among the number of thefe

who fougnt under king William,

at the battie of the Boyne, in 1690,

where he faw t :e Duke of Schom-

berg fall. He ferved about 23

years longer in th? army m din ;r-

ent places, and was dilcharged

after the peace of Utrecht; but

having neither wounds nor infir-

mities to plead for him, he got no

penfion; fo he returned h's old

trade, or rather took up the new
one of travelling brazier, which he

continued till within four years of

his death, and, at the amazing

age of 100, would carry his budget

20 miles in a winter day, and do

his bufmefs with as much alacrity

as any other man at 50. But he

foon after grew infirm, and was

obliged to give up the itinerant

trade he had carried on above fifty

years, and take to begging.

William Carter, a poor blind

man, at Upingftoine in Hampthire,

who had received pay of the parifh

for 25 years lall pair. He was 1 13

years old, and waa a ferjeant m t.ie

fervice of queen Aine, and in all

the battles and fieges with the

duke of Marlborough and prince

Eugene.
[O] 2 At



A general bill of all the chriften-

ings and burials from Dec. 15,

1767, to Dec 13, 1768.

Chriltened,

Males — — — 8321
Females — — 7721

2o+] ANNUAL REGISTER, 1763.

At his houfe ai Chelfca, aged

99, Mr. Robert Fyafs.

Aged 92 years, Mrs. Lucas, fur-

rier, in Panton-ftreet, Leicefter-

fieids.

At Drngheda in Ireland, Mrs.

Adams, aged 120 years.

In the courfe of the pad year,

4,173 (hips have been cleared trom

the port of Newcaftle, (which is

453 more than in the preceding

year) ; of which 3,728 were coaft-

ways, and 445 to toreign places.

The Dutch fent out this year,

on the whale- fifhery, 124 fhips, of

which five perifhed in the ice.

The reft have brought home, be-

tween them, 390 whales .

The following is an account of

the exports to the continent of

America, from England only, for

five years, exclufive of Scotland.

1 761 amounts to 1,554,866 2 3

,,62 1,812,052 17 7
, 7 6 3 2,535,429 18 z

, 1764 - ' 2,230,022 15 o

1765 2,228,450 3 8

£. 10,360,821 16 8

which is 2,072,164b 7 s. 4d. per

annum, on a medium of thofe five

years, by the cufiom houfe entries

and valuation.

Imports from the continent of

Amerr.. ;o England only, for five

ye: •, exclufive of Scotland.

1761 amounts to 787,978 15 o

1762 — 1,145,199 3 6

1763 1,164,844 8 6

1764 1,204.238 11 2

1765 1,104,690 o o

In all —
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tkis year 6. Decreafed in the

deaths 813.

At Koningfberg in Pruftia. Births

2152. Deaths 1763. Ships entered

the harbour 763.
At Dantzick. Births 191 3.

Deaths 2188, and 1 190 veflels Tail-

ed out of the river.

In Manchelter and Seiford laft

year there were 960 christenings,

867 burials, and 399 marriages.

Increafed in chritlenings 31. In-

creafed in burials 175. Increafed

in marriages 53.

At Darlington laft year there

were 135 chriftenings, 194. burials,

and 34 marriages.

City and fuburbs of York,
chjirtenings 410, marriages 179,
and burials 505. Decreafed in

chnftenings this year 62. Increaf-

ed in marriages 22. Increafed in

burials 100.

At Norwich, from Jan. I. to Dec.

31, 1768, have been chriltened

1049, buried 1136. Decreafed in

the births 64. Decreafed in the

burials 26.

At Newcaftle and Gatelhead, in

the courfe of laft year, were chrif-

tencd 741, buried 773.—Tne bu-
rials of the qunkers, anabaptifts, and
in the Ballaft-hills, are not induced
in the above, whicn are computed
to be above 300.

In Sunderland laft year were
chriftened 249, married 91, buried

403.
At Whitby laft year there were

226 chriftenings, 203 burials, and

5 1 marriages.

At Cheiter there were 380 chrif-

tened, 422 buried, and 135 mar-
ried. Increafed in chriftenings 29,
increafed in burials 55, and de-
creafed in marriages 8.

At Liverpoole. Births 1057,
Pcaths 1073. Decreafed in births

21. Increafed in deaths 50. Mar-
riages 483.

Lilb of births nd deaths in

London, for 4 years, beginning in

1717.
Date. Chri4ened. Buried.

1717 18,475 23.446
18 18,307 26*523

19 i S,_ 1

3

28,347
20 I7>479

.
2 5-454

For 3 years, beginning 1727.

1727 18,252 28,418

28 16,652 27,810

29 17,000 29.722
Fur 3 years, beginning 1734.

1734 17 630 26,062

35 16.8-3 23,538
36 16491 27,581
From the year 1739 t0 *7°7*

i73P 16,181 25,4:2

40 I 5» 2 3 l 30,811

41 I+.957 3 2 ' l69
42 13,751 27.483

43 15,050 25 2--0

44 1.4,261 20,606

45 14078 21,296

46 14.577 18,157

47 H»94* 2 5>494
48 14, 15 3 23,869

49 14,200 25,518

50 14,548 23,729

51 14,691 21,018

52 15.308 20,485

53 15,444 19,276

54 14-947 22,606

55 i5> :c 9 **»9»7

56 14 ^39 20,072

57 Uo"33 22,313

58 14,209 17>576

59 H> 2 53 19.604
to 14'95* 19,130
61 16,000 21,063

62 x 5'3 j* 2(j 3 2^

63 »5'33 26,143

64 16,801 23,202

65 16,374 23,230

66 16,257 23,911
6? i5'9^° 22,012

[6] 3
BIRTHS.
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For the year 1768.
Lately, lady ot the late fir Ellis

Cunlitfe, of a daughter.

T Vifcountefs Ranelagh of
Jan. c. r

°
J 3 a Ion.

Lady of Sir David Lindfey, of a

daughter.

,- , Lady of the hon. Mr. Byng,

of a Ion.

Countefs of Pomfret, of a fon.

Countefs of ElTex, 01 a fon.

, Countefs of Shannon of

a daughter.

, Lady of fir Thomas Sta-
> * pleton, of a daughter.

Right honourable lady Hope, of

a daughter.

, Countefs of Elgin, of a
20 -h

' fon.

Lately, lady of his excellency

lord Charles Greviile Montagu, of
,

a daughter.

Lady Reay, of a daughter.

Lady Knatchbul, of a Ion.

Her majefiy the queen of
DenmarK, ot a prince.

Countefs of Moray, of

a fon.

Lady of the right hon.

lord Si ndes, of a ion.

, Vitcountefs Torring-ton,
T or a ciaugnter.

The lady of his excellency ge-

neral Gage, of twins (a ion and
daughter) at his hcuie in New
York.

The princefs Dorothea Maria,

fpoufe of the hereditary count of

Lowcnftein Wanheim, ot a daugh-
ter.

•*,, , Her grace the duchefs
March 3. rK/t , ,-, . ,-J of Mancheiter, ot a ion.

, Countefs of Northeik, of a
7Ch

- fon.

The right honourable lady

Gariies, ot a ion.

31ft,

Duchefs of Buccleugh, of a fon

and neir.

Lady of fir Thomas Frank-

land, of a daughter.

Lady of lord Mount- . •,
(

florence, of a fon and "

heir.

Countefs of Buckingham, of a

daughter.

Lady Betty Craven, of a ,

28th.

Feb.

2Cth.

atrth.

fon.

The lady of the bifhop of St.

David's, of a daughter.

Countefs of Strathmore, of a

daughter.

Lady Langham, of a ,

daughter.

Honourable Mrs. Ve- yr

nables Vernon, of a ' ^*

daughter.

Lady of lord William Seymour,

of a for..

Lady Harriet Conyers, of a ^
daughter.

"

Countefs of Donegal, of a

daughter.

Right honourable lady
^

Grolvenor, of a fon. * **

Her royal highnefs the princefsi

of Brunfvvick, of a daughter.

Countefs of Thanet, of a daugh-

ter.

Countefs of Barrymore,

of a daughter.

Fught honourable lady

Hinchingbrook, of a daugh-

ter.

Lady of the honoura-

ble William Brabazon, of

a fon.

Lady of fir Edward Swinburn,

of a daughter.

Lady of the honourable .

Charles Yorke, of a fon and 5
'"•

heir.

Lady of fir Gervas Clifton, ba«

ronet, of a Ion,

2 1 ft, Counted

1 6th.

1 8th.

June 3.
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Countefs of Dalhoufie, of a Ccuntefs of Home, ofa

[20/

daughter.

. The duchefs of Portland,
t" ofa (on and heir.

Tulv 6th
duchefs of Bolton, of a

•* ^ ' daughter.

Lady of fir Thomas Broughton,
ofa daughter.

1 Countefs of Darnley, 0/ a

daughter.

« _ Lady of lord vifcouiu

• Downe, or a daughter.

1 Lady Courtenav, of a
J tn

' fon. .

Lady of the archbifhop of York,
ofa daughter.

Countefs of Darlington, of a

daughter.

Sent
*"* ^ e Pr ince ŝ royal of

* * Denmark, confcrt of the

hereditary prince of HelTe Caifjl,

of a daughter.

Oftob. 7.
Lady Sufan Burgher ft>»

' ** ofa daughter.

10th
Lady vifcountefs Wey-

mouth, of a daughter.

Lady Blaney, ofa daughter.

1 Counteis of Snelburne, of
-* ' a fon.

j Duchefs of Hamilton, ofa
? ' fon.

Lady of Sir William Bagott, of
a daughter.

1 At the Hague, the prin-
J

' cefs of Naftau Weilburg, of
a prince.

Duchefs of Gordon, ofa daugh-
ter

vr ^ Lady of the right ho-

nourable Thomas Townf-
hend junior, of a fon.

~, Between eight and nine

o'clock in the evening, her

majefty was happily delivered of
a princefs.

^ Lady Mountftewart, of a
*' ' fon.

daughter.
cC

* *

Lady of Sir Rowland Wynne, of
a daug

At Lifbon, her royal _ ,

highnefs the princefs of Bra-
l $

zil, jf a daughter.

Ladv Sarah Banbury, of ,

a daughter. ^
Countefs of Shaftefbury, „

ofa fon.

Duchefs of Beaufort, of a ,

fon. J

Lady Armitage, of a fon.

Countefs of Bruhl, late ,

countefs of Egremont, ofa ^ *

fon.

Lady of lord Afhbrock, .

of a fon. i° th -

MARRIAGES, 1768.

Lately, Right honourable lord

Bfiney, to Mils lipping.

Thomas Twifleton, efquire, of
Broughton in Oxfordihire, a lieu-

tenant colonel in the third regi-

ment of foot guards, to Mifs Tur-
ner, eldeft daughter of the late Sir

Edward Turner, baronet.

Sir Edmund Wilfon, baronet, to

Mifs Arabella Wilkinfon.

Lord Beuuchamp, fon to * ,

the earl of Hertford, to tae
2

'

honourable Mifs Windfor, daugh-
ter to the late lord Windfor.

His excellency Sir „ ,

George Macartney.
February 1.

his majelly's ambafiador at the

Ruffian court, to lady Jane Stew-
art, iecond daughter to the earl of
Bute.

The right honourable lo;d ,

George Sutton, fecond fon of 5

the duke of Ru.land, to Mils Mary
Peart.

[Oj 4 7 th. Sir
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daughter of firt>ir James lbbetfon, ba-

ronet, to Mifs Caygill of

• 1ft.

March 1 2th.

Right honourable lord

R. mt, to Mif? Ramfay.
in Irelanc, the earl of

Mikown, to Mifs French.

Baron de Hobe of Mecklen-
burgh, to Mifs Nancy Bazley of

Briftol.

Honourable Mr.
Beauclerk, to the

right honourable lady Diana
Spencer.

_
t

. The earl of Kerry, to
3+th

' Mrs. Daly.

a •, Earl of Rothes, to Mifs
P 4" Jane Maitland.

, His majefty the king of the

' ' Two Sicilies, to the arch-

ducheis Charlotte.

John RadclifFe, efquire,

to lady Frances Howard,
filler to the earl of Carlifle.

Honourable Raby Vane,

efquire, brother to the earl

of Darlii.gton, to Mifs Eyres,

daughter of the late bifhop Eyres.

The bifhop of Durham, to Mifs

Slonehev.er.

William Piggott, efquire, of

Bucks, to . Mils Wohelt- , only

daughter to fir William Wolfeley,

of Stafh >uihire.

Sir Alexander Macdo-
nald, baronet, to Mifs

14th.

17th.

May 3d,

Bofviile.

?S th
Earl Gower, lord prefi-

dent Oi the cunciJ, to lady

Sufan Stuart, daughter to the earl

of Galloway.

, Honourable Trevor
June 12. rj J r rJ Hampden, efquire, fon

to lord Trevor iO MLs Greeme,
cn'y daughter of m.jor general

Grceme.
, Sir John Palmer, baro-

?iUli
net, to Mifs Charlotte

Gough, daughter of fir Harry
Cough.

Lord vifcount Longford, to Mifs

Rowley.

Sir Thomas Champneys, , ,

baroi.et, to Mifs ^ox. •* '
->•

E.rl of Cnarlemont, to Mifs

Hickman.
E.irl of Abingdon, to Mifs ,

Warren, daughter of the late '

admiral fir Peter Warren.

Captain Baron, to Mifs Pleron,

only daughter of fir Thomas Heron,

of Bifhop Middleham, in the county

of Durham.
Earl Cornwallis, to Mifs .

T 14th.
Jones. T

1 he reverend fir Peter Rivers

Gay, baronet, to Mifs Coxe of

Ktnfington.

Joiin Simpfon, efquire, to lady

Ann Lyon, daughter to the late

earl of Strathmore.

Chriftopher Bethel, efquire, to the

honourable Mils Sandys, youngefl

daughter to lord Sandys.

Sir William Bell, baronet, to Mifs

Jackfon.

Honourable and reve- ,

rend Dr. Noel, brother to "

lord Wentworth, to Mifs Boothby.

Sir Gnffu 1 Boynton, . „

baronet, to Mils Mary, 6

daughter of fir James Heble-

t.iwayte.

John Gates, efquire, of ,

Dunmcw, to lady Beau- 5

mont, relicl of the late fir George.

Heneage Legge, dquire,

fon of the ate baron Lcgge,

to Mifs Mufgrove, daugnter of fir

Philip.

His ferene h'ghnefs c „ ,.,
T? j -

1 c Sept. 6th.
prince J- redbrick or r

Brunfwic" , to the \ rinceis Fre-»

cleric, -upbia Ch .rlotte Augulfa of

Wurtemberg Uci,

Captaiq

22d.
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Captain Campbell of the guards,

to Mrs Frances Meadows, daugh-

ter to fir Sidney Meadows, and

one of the maids of honour to the

queen.

,
Sir John I.v idfay, baro-

, 9 t "' net, to Mifs Miiner.

Thomas Delaval, efquire, to

Mifs Watlon, filler to iady Davers,

with 75,000!. .ortjne.

^01 Alexander lord Coll-
Octob. 1. ... 1 • 1 1

ville, rear admiral ct tiie

white, to lady Elizabeth Macfar-

lane, filter to the earl of Kelly.

>- , Sir Jamei Cald-r, baronet,

to mifs Odiarne, of St. James's

fquare.

Honourable Edmund Butler, eld-

eft fon to lord vifcount Moun.gar-
ret, to lady Harriet Buder, daugh-

ter to the earl of Carrick.

The earl of Hill (borough,

to the right honourable lady

Stawell.

, Sir Thomas Henfop, to

Mifs Meadowes.
—— Bowyer efquire,

to lady Downing, rehdt

of the late fir Jacob Downing.

o , Noel Hill, efquire, to

mifs Vernon, filter to lady

Grofvenor.

n Sir William Cunningham,
baronet, to Mifs .Frances

My r ton.

p. . , Lord vifcount Moly-
'" neaux, to lady Ifabella

Stanhope, daughter of the earl of

Harrington.

Right reverend Charles

lord biihop of Oifory, to Mifs

Smythe.

th
'^'^ e honourable Ponfon-

* by Moure, brother to the

earl of Drogheda, to the honour-
able mifs Moore, filter to lord vii-

count Mount Calhcl

nth.

Nov. 8.

5
th.

Principal PROMOTIONS for
the yenr 1768, from the London
Gazette, Sec.

an. 6.
His roval highnef; the

T
djke of Gl<~'uce!ter, :o be J

a major general of his majeity's
forces, ana alfo to the command of
the third regiment of-foot guards,
in the room of John earl of Rothes,
deceafed.

Right honourable Wills ,

earl of Hillfbcrough, and
20th'

Thomas vifcount Weymouth, to

be two of his majefty's principal

fecretaries of fiate.

Right honourable Richard Rig-
by, efq. to be one of the vice trea-

furers of Ireland.

Edward Willes, efq. folicitor-

generai, to be one of the judges of
the court of king's bench.

John D inning, efquire, to be fo-

Iicitor-general.

The right reverend and ,

honourable Frederick bi-
3°"»-

(hop of Cloyne in Ireland, is trans-

lated to the bifhoprick of D.-rry in
that kingdom.

Richard Steel, of the ciry of
Dublin', efquire, and his heirs male
lawfully begotten* the dignity of a
baronet of that kir.gci

David Cuthbert, efejuire, p ,

to be a commiffioner of ex-
eD * 2*

cile in Scotland, in the room of
George Barges, efquire: George
Burgrs, efq ,nre, to be comptroller
general 01 his majelly's cultoms in

Scotland, and alio of thj fait duties,

in the room of William Jones, elq.

deceafed.

Thomas Harrifon, efquire, to be
his majelly's attorney i:. the ifLnd
of Jamaica, in the room of Giibeit

Ford, efquire, deceafed.

A com-
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Feb. i6;h.

A commiffion iflued under the

great feal, authorizing and em
ering Richard Sutton, William
Blair, and William Etafer, eiquir's

or any two of them, to execute the

office of keeper of his majefty's

privy feal, for and during the ipace

and term of fix weeks, determin-

able neverthelefs at his majeiiy's

pleafure: and alfo to grant, curing

his majefty's nleafuie, to the right

honourable William earl ofChatham,
the faid office of keeper of his ma-
jefty's privy feal, from and after

the faid term of fix weeks, or other

fooner determination of the faid

commiffion.

Lieutenant general

George Howard, to be

governor of the royal hofpital near

Chelfe2, in the room of fir Robert

Rich, bart. deceafed.

Lieutenant general John Mof-
tyn, to be governor and comman-
der in chief of his majeily's ifland

of Minorca, in the room of lieute-

nant general George Howard.

John Hinchcliffe, doctor in di-

vinity, and one of his majefty's

chaplains in ordinary, the place of

mailer of Trinity college, Cam-
bridge; vacant by the death of
doctor Robert Smith.

Reverend Charles Agar, doctor

of law?, and dean of Kilmore, to

the biihoprick of Cloyne in the

kingdom of Ireland ; vacant by
the tranilation of the right reve-

rend father in God Frederick

late bifiiop thereof to the fee of

Deny.
, His majefty was pleafed

to confer the honour of

knighthood on Francis Laurent,

of the Grenades, efquire.

, Robert Sandford, efquire,

3 ' to be governor of the town

and port of GaUvay in the king-

dom of Ireland, in the room of
Stratfr>-\i Eyre, efquire, dcc-.")fed.

3i; John H.irt, baronet, conful-

gen ral at Lilbjn.

right honourable ,

Charlrs Shaw, lord Carh- * "

cart, one of the fixteen p:ers for

Scotland, kn'.gnt of the molt an-

cient orJer of tne thiftle, firft com-
minioner of police in that part of

his m:ijelty's kingdom of Great
Britain called Scotland, and lieute-

nant general of his majefty's forces,

his majefty's ambaftador extraordi-

nary and plenipotentiary to the em-
prefs of Ruffia.

William Youn?, ef- •., ,

,•
& March 8.

quire, lieutenant gover-

nor of Dominica, in the room of

George Scott, efquire, deceafed.

Lord Charles Spencer a ,

lord of the admiralty. -^

The privy feal was re- „

delivered to the earl of

Chatham.
Mr. Lewis de Vifme, fecretary

to the embafly to the emprefs of
Ruffia.

Robert Irvine, efquire, ,

conful at Oftend, Bruges, *

&c.

Henry Shirdley, efquire, com-
miifary-general of Mores and pro-

vifions in F.aft Florida.

Sir James Dunbar, deputy judge
advocate of North Britain.

Thomas Colby, efquire, acom-
miffioner of the victualling-office.

Reverend Hugh Ha- . .,

milton, doctor of divini- " "'

ty, to the deanery of Armagh.
Honourable Frederick Thymic,

mafter of the king's houfhold.

Richard Vernon, efquire, a clerk

of the green cloth.

George Jackfon, efquire, judge

advocate of the admiralty.

May 27^
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_, ,
Right honourable

May 37th. ThorSasH irley,lord

mayor of the city of London, a

privy counfellor.

William O Brien, efq.
2

' fecretary and pro v oil mar-

ihal of the Bermuda iflands.

James Dennis, efquire, a baron

of th ' exchequer in freland, in the

room of baron Mountney, de-

ceafed.

John Potts, efquire, judge of the

vice admiralty court at Quebec.

, , Right honourable
Junei+th.

Richa
to

rd Rigbyj pay .

matter of the forces.

James Grenville and Ifaac Barre,

efquires, and lord Clare, joint vice-

treafurers, &c. of Ireland.

, James Nugent, efquire,

' of Donore in Ireland, and

Edward Loftus, and John Fr^ke,

efquires, and their heirs male, the

dignity of baronets of that king-

dom.
Reverend Jofeph Deane Bourke,

M. A. to the deanery of Kdlaloe,

Mr. James Dixon, to the deanery

of Downe, and Mr. Robert Bligh,

to the deanery of Elphin, all in the

kingdom of Ireland.

, Lord Cathcart, and fir

~* ' Jofenh Yorke, privy coun-

feilors.

John Thomas,
to the deane y of

Weftminfter, in the room of the

bilhop of Rochefter, who re2

Dudley Alexander Sidney Coiby,

c, and his heirs male, the

dignity of lord Sidney of Lcix, and
i of Stradbally, in the kingdom

of Ireland,

Abraham Creighton, efquire,

and his heirs n;i!e, the dignity of
baron Erne of CtUro-caftle, in the

county of Fermanagh in Ireland,

and John Eyre, efquire, and hi$

T 1 4 R° v'-

^ ] y 2i
- LL.D.

heirs male, the dignity of baron

Eyre of Eyre-court, in the county

of Galway, in the faid kingdom.
Soame Jenyn% Edward ,

Elliot, George Rice, John
I2th *

Roberts, Jeremiah Dylon, Willijra

Fitzherbert, together with Tnomas
Robinlbn, efquires, to be com-
miffioners for trade and planta-

tions : and Wills earl of Hililbo-

rough, one of the principal iecre-

taries of ftate, duly to attend the

meetings of the faid commiffioners.

Richard Phelph?, efqu :

re, provofl

marlhal of the leeward i Hands.

Henry Eccles, efquire, attorney

general of Barbadoes.

John Chriitopher Roberts, ef-

quire, fecretary of the province of
Quebec.

William Moore, efquire, foli-

citor general of the ifland of Barba-
does.

Edward vifcount King-
flon, and his heirs male, £• 2 *

the dignity of an earl of the kino-_

dom of Ireland, by the title of earl

of Kingfton in the county of Rof-
commo.i.

John lord Mormteagle, and his
heirs male, the dignity of vifcount
Wcflport of the county of Mayo

;

and Ralph lord Gore, and his
heirs male, the dignity of vifcount
BelleiuV, of Belleifle, in the county
of Fermanagh; both of the laid
kingdom.

Honourable and right

reverend doitor Frederick I2

Cormvailis, bilhop of Litchfield and
Coventry, to the archbiflioprick of
Canterbury, in the room of the late
doctor Seeker.

Norboine lord Botte-
tourt, governor of Yirgi- '

3<h.

nia, in the room of General Am.
herft,

Charles
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Charles Price, efquire, and his

heirs male, the dignity o: a baro-

net.

, Honourable Robert Wal-
3 ' pole, fecretary of the exna-
ordinary embafly to the moil chnf-

tian king.

John Marfh, efquire, conful at

Malaga.

e. George Mercer, ef-
Sept. 17. • ?•

1 ' qmre, lieutenant gover-

nor of North Carolina.

Simon Luttrell, of Lut-

trellflown, in the county of

Dublin, efquire, and his heirs

male, the dignity of a baron of

the kingdom of Ireland, by the

title of baron Jrnham, ofLuurell-

ftown aforefaid.

Duke of Bedford, chancellor of

the univerfity of Dublin.

^>q l n William Lynch, ef-
Oftob. 1 ft. •

J
'

quire, envoy extraor-

dinary to the king of Sardinia.

, The bifhop of Briftol, to

^ * the deanery of St. Paul's,

in the room of the archbifhop of

Canterbury.

. The archbifhop of Canter-
1 *" terbury, a privy counsellor.

, D^&or Egerton, bifhop
, S th * cf Bangor, to the bishop-

ric!: of Litchfield and Coventry,

in the room of the archbifhop of

Canterbury.

Lord Weymouth, fecretary

of flate for the Southern de-

partment, in the room of the earl

of Shelburne, who has refigned.

The earl of Rochford, fecretary

of ftate for the Northern, in the

room of lord Weymouth.
George William earl

Nov. 2.
of Briftolj lord keeper of

the privy feal, in the room of the

earl of Chatham.
Loid vifcount Stormont, a

g;h
' knight of the thilile.

Charles Whitworth, efquire, and

his heirs male, the dignity of a ba-

ron t.

Doctor John Ewer, bi- j-.

fhop of Llandaff, to the

bifhoprick of Bangor, in the room
of doctor Fgerton, translated to

Litchfield and Coventry.

Tne duke of Grafton, ^
, „ c , • Dec. e.

chancellor ot the univer- •>

fity of Cambridge, in the room of

the duke of Neweaille.

Duke of Marlborough, a .

, • , c ,
& 12th.

knight of the garter.

Gilbert Laurie, efquire, ,

a commiffioner of the excife ^

in Scotland.

Earl of Delawar, chamberlain to

the queen.

Duke of Beaufort, mafter of
horfe, in the room of lord Dela-
war.

His grace Henry Fiennes /- ,

Pelham -Clinton, duke of

Neweaille, a privy counfellor ; lord

lieutenant and cuilos rotulorum of

the county of Nottingham, and of

the town and county of the town

of Nottingham ; alfo fteward, keep-

er, &c. of the For eft of Sherwood,
and park of Folewood, in the faid

county.

Robert Murray Keith, ,

efquire, envoy extraordina- '

ry to the court of Drefden,

Jonathan Sewall, judge of the

court of vice-admiralty at Hali-

fax.

Jonathan Delaney, efquire, com-
miiiary general of Virginia.

Jeremiah Dyfon, efquire, „
a lord of the-treafury. 3

Lord vifcount Lifbume, a lord

of trade and plantations.

Robert Auchmuty, efquire, judge

of the vice-admiralty court of
Boftoa.

Jared
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Jared Tngerfel, efquire, at Pi !a-

deip iia, and Auguftine Johniun,

( ;;-ire, at Charlc-fbwn.

DEATHS, 1760.

Lat"ly, th. honourable colonel fir

John St. Clair, baronet, at Eliza-

beth town, New Yor!:.

» The honourable fir Wil-
* ' ' Ham Rowley, knight of the

bath, and admiral and commander
in chief of his majefty's fleet.

Lord Mount Florence, of the

kingdom of Ireland, at Bath.

Mr. Jacob Henriques, the cele-

brated projector, at the Hague, in

the 85th year of his age.

Lady Stewarta Shirley, a maiden

lady, aunt to earl Ferrers, at Bath.

, Sir Hungerfcrd Hoikyns,
' ' bar net, at Haruood, in the

county of Herefc-r*.

Docfor William Bernard,

lord bifhop of Londonderry,

in Ireland, in Queen-ftreet, VVeft-

mmltcr, aged 72.

Captain Thomas Saumarez, who
failed round the world with lord

Anion.

, Sir Henry Frankland, ba-
12th. '

ronet.

John Philip, archbifhop and elec-

tor of Triers, defcended from the

illuftrious houfe of the counts of

WalderfdofF, in the 68th year of his

age.

Sir Samuel Fludycr, ba-

ronet, alderman of Cheap-
ward, member for Chippenham,
and deputy governor of the bank
of England.

20th
Sir Walter Wagftaffe

Bagot, baronet, at Blith-

field, in Stafford (Lire : many years

knight of the fhire for that county,

and number in the prefent parlia-

10th.

18th.

ment for the univerfity of Ox-
ford.

The honourable George ,

Edward Pakei h m, at Peck-
z^ h '

ham in Surrey, brother to the late,

ai d uncle to the prefent Lrd Lo g-
ford.

Mi: lam Frances Grimini, at Ve-
nice, aged 19; fhe was cenfort to

the eldell ion of the reigning duke,

and a molt amiable young lady.

By ftanding in her chamber with

her back to the fir?, her cloaths

catched the flames, and fhe was
mortally fcorched before they ccull

be extinguifhed. She languimed

twelve days, and died in great ago-

nies.

Relift of fir John Haliburton,

baronet.

Anthony Trivulzi, prince of the

empire, grandee of Spain, and ge-

neral of cavalry, at Milan.

Duke of Medina Celi, at Ma-
drid.

Her ferene highnefs Sophia Hen-
rietta, princefs of Schlefwic, Hol-
ftein-Beck, &c.

Sir Henry Sinclair, baronet, at

Leith.

Sir Robert Rich, ba-

ronet, field marfhal of

his majefty's forces, colonel of the

4th regiment of dragoons, and
govern r of Chelfea hofpital, Lon-
donderry, and Culmore fort, in

Ireland.

The reverend and learned doc-

tor Smith, at Cambridge, in the

79th year of his age, S. T. P.

F. R. S. and mafter of Trinity

college in that univerfity. By his

will he has left the intereft of

2,000 1. for the annual repairs of

his college ; 2,500 1. to the uni-

verfity, the intereit of half which

fum he has given to the augmen-
tation of the ilipend of the Plu-

rruau

Feb. 1.
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mian profeflbrfhip, and the otlicr

half to be divided between the

mathematical and philofophical

fcholars that annually take the

degree of bachelor of arts. The
mallei (hip, which is worth 2000!.

per annum, is in the gift cf the

king.

. Right honourable lord vif-
J * count Kilmorey, in Ireland.

Right honourable lord Kilmaurs,

elded fon of the earl of Glencairn,

at Coventry, where he lately joined

his regiment.

Sir William Halford, at Wefton
in Leicefterfhire.

Her grace the duchefs dowager
of Someriet, at M.iiden Bradley,

in Wilts.

, At his houfe in Great
17

RufTel-ftreet, Bloomfbury,

the right honourable Arthur On-
flow, elquire, one of his majefty's

mod honourable privy - council,

and fpeaker of the houle of com-
mons for upwards of 33 years.

—

He was chofen fpeaker of the houfe

of commons in 1727, being the

firft year of his late majeity king

George II. which important polt

he filled, with great honour, during

that long reign, and the firit of the

prefent.

„ Lord Sherr~rd, only fon

to the earl of Harborough.

, Sir Harry Houghton, ba-
"3 * ronet, at his feat in Lanca-

fhire, aged 90.

Sir Jocelyn Price, at his feat near

Alnwick, in Northumberland, for-

merly his majeity 's anibalfador at

the court of Naples.

The right honourable lord

George Reay, at Rofebank, near

Edinburgh.

The earl of Balcarras, in Scot-

land.

6

Lady Kemp, relict of fir John
Kemp, bart. at Lower Tooting.

The right hon. lady Ann Mur-
ray, wife of John Murray, M. D.
and daughter of the right hon.

George earl of Cromartie, deccafed ,

at Charles-town, South Carolina.

Her ladyfhip was firft married to

the honourable Edmund Atkin,
efquire, fuperintendant of Indian

affairs in the fouthern diftrict of

America, and prefident of his ma-
jefty's council in that province,

who died in 1761.

Ladv Catherine We- A/r ,

.
- •, j r v March 1.

myis, iady of lieutenant

go.vernor John WVmyfs, at Edin^
burgh caftle.

Sir Joan Lambert Middle- ,

ton, baroret, of Belfay caftle

in Nort-.umberland.

The princefs Carolina Louifa

Frederica, only daughter of the

reigning prince of Anhalt Cothen,
of the fmall pox.

Honourable mifs Wortley ,

Montague, daughter to lord *

Ruthven.
Sir Andrew Chadwicke, ,

knight, the oldeft of the
'j™'

band of gentlemen penfioners.

The right honourable fir ,

Compton Domville-, baro- ° *

net, in Dublin, one of his majef-

ty's moil honourable privy council

in that kingdom, kaight of the

mire for the county of Dublin,

and clerk of the crown and hana-

per.

At his feat near Pocklington in

Yoikfhire, fir John Pennington,

baronet.

Honourable Henry Archer, efq.

brother to lord Archer.

Lady dowager Frances ,

Lyttleton, at Piperider in ^
*

Staffordlfcire.

31ft. The
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Sir Robert Hicks, ba-

ronet, at Hemel Hemp-

The reverend fir Gilbert
3 1

' Williams, baronet, vicar of

I flington

April 7.

Head.

Sir Charles Innes, of Balvenie,

baronet.

, The honourable Rowland
9 ' Bellafyfe, efquire, brother to

the earl of Frdconberg.

Mifs Anne Dowdefwell, daughter

of the right honourable William

Dowdefwell, efquire.

Richard Mountney, efquire, one

of the barons of the exchequer in

Ireland.

Relidl of Robert Elwes, efquire,

of Chifwick. She has left 1,200 1.

to the fociety for propagating the

gofpel; 200 1. to the fons of the

clergy; 200 1. to the charity fchool

at Chifwick, and 100 1. to the poor

of that pariih, with other charitable

legacies.

1 6th
^' r Wi^'am Pennyman,

baronet, in Yorkshire.

Sir John Riddell, baronet, at

Hampitead.

, The lady of fir Tames
18th. „ , , .

7
,.

J

Lalder, baronet.

Earl of Lanelborough, in Ireland.

, Counteis dowager of Had-
r* ' dington.

The countefs of Rofs.

Right honourable lady Riverfton;

both of the kingdom of Ireland.

, Honourable mifs Verney,
3 ' daughter of lord Willough-

by de Broke.

, The
30th.

right honourable

lady Margaret Ingham, wife

of the reverend Mr. Ingham, of
Abberford, Yorkfhire, and one of
the daughters of Theophilus earl

of Huntingdon,, grandfather of the

prdent earl.

nth.

The reverend dottor De- -.
T

forty,, dean of Down, in the *
•

kingdom of Ireland, in the 83d
year of his age.

The reverend doctor Bland, ia

the 83d year of his age, at the

college of Durham, the oldeil pre-

bendary in that cathedral, and rec-

tor of Bilbop - Wearmouth and
Wafhington, both in the county of
Durham. He was inftailed in May
1728, and is faid to have died worth

80,000 1. His large fortune de-
volves to his three filters.

Honourable Heutenant-ge- ,

neral James Stuart, colonel °

of the feventh regiment of foot, and
fon of James, late earl of Gal-
loway.

Lord George Beauclerk,

lieutenant-general of his ma-
jelly's forces, colonel of the ig'.h

regiment of foot, and member in the

prefent parliament for Windior, in

Berks.

Of a decline, in the 20U ,

year or her age, her royal
Jl

highnefs princefsX.ouifa Anne, fiftei

to the king, and 3d daughter u: the

late prince of Wales.

Sir Samuel DuckinfieiJ,

baronet.

The lady of fir Harry St.

John, of Dagnersfield.

The right honourable
the earl of Dalkeith, in

Upper Brook - ilreet, Giofvenor-
fquare, the only fon of his grace,

the duke of Buccleugh, who was a
few days ago inoculated for the
fmall-pox.

The lady of the honourable
Charles Howard, eujuire, oil!

of the honour.1.'.

efquire, of Grayftock, in Cumber-
land, in childbed ; the child is like-

wife dead.

The

15th.

19th.
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The honourable Mrs. Cadogan,
at the feat of lord Cadogan, at

Caverlham, near Reading, lady of
the honourable Mr. Cadogan, his

lordlLip's fon, and filler to lord

Moumfort.
Lady Frances WaUh'grave, fe-

cond daughter of lord Walde-
grave.

, Right honourable Harry
° ' earl of Stamford. His lord-

fhip married lady Mary Booth, wnly

daughter of George, eari uf War-
rington ; and is fucceeded by his

eldeft fon George Harry lord Grey,
member for Staffordlhire.

Mil's Charlotte Lowth, daughter

to the bilhop of Oxford.

j
, Her grace Elizabeth,

J u ^'* duchefs dowager of Dor-
fet. She was married to his grace

Lionel, late duke of Dorfet, in

January 1708-9, and has left ifTue,

living, Charles, now duke of Dor-
fet, who married the daughter and

fole heir of Richard Boyle, vifcount

Shannon, of Ireland, who died

May 10, 1 763;-and lord George
Sackville, born Jan. 26, 1715-16,
member for Eaft-Grinfled, and a

privy counfellor; who by his lady,

Diana, fecond daughter and coheir

of John Sambroke, efquire, has

three daughters, Diana, Elizabeth,

and Caroline, and a ion born in

Auguff. 1767 : alfo a daughter,

Caroline, lady Milton. Her grace

has likewife living a grandfon,

John, member of parliament for

the county of Ken:, and a grand-

daughter, the children of the late

lord John Philip.

, George Cooke, efquire, one
5 of the knights of the (hire

for the county of Middlefex, joint

pay-mafter of his majefty's forces,

chief prothonotary of the common

pleas, and colonel of the Weflern
battalion of the Middlefex militia.

The right honourable lady ,

Bathurft, aged 80, at lord Ba-
°

thuril's houfe, in St. James's-fquare;
fhe had been married to his lordlhip

about 60 years.

Dame Martha Drury, lady of
the late fir Thomas Drury, baro-
net, of Overitone near Northamp-
ton, and filler of the late fir John
Tyrell, baronet. It is faid her

ladyfhip has left to her daughter,

the countefs of Buckingham (hire,

1 20,000 1, and has likewife left a
legacy of 500 1. and an annuity

for life of 50 1. a year to her houie-

ketper.

Lady Amelia Waldegrave,
daughter of the earl of Walde-
grave, at Naveftock, in Eflex,

being the fecond of his daughters

who have died within a fortnight

pair.

The honourable John Corn-
wallis, uncle to the prefent earl

Cornvvallis.

The honourable Thomas ,

Arundell, uncle to lord A-
*

rundell.

Her ferene highnefs, Maria
Chriltina, fourth daughter to the

king of Sardinia.

Honourable Robert Lane, * ,

only fon of lord Bingley.

At Verfailles, about ten ,

o'clock at night, her molt t

chriftian majeily ; fhe was daughter

to the late Stanillaus king of Po-
land, born June 23, 1703. Her
majefty has left ilTue, Elizabeth

dutchefs dowager of Parma, prin-

cefs Adelaide, princefs Vi&oria, and
two other princeffes.

Right honourable lady , .

Hinchinbroke ; lhe was * ' *

daughter to the earl of Halifax.

Lady
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Lady Goring, aged near

100 years: (he was mother

to the prelent lir Charles Goring.

Helena, piincefs of Court- nay

(widow of Louis Benigne de Be.u-

fremont, knight of the Golden-

fleece), mother of the prince de

Beaufremont and ce Litenoi', aged

79, at Paris. She is the laft of die

name and branch of the iiiuftrious

houfe of Courtenay, in France.

Right hon. earl of Dumfries and

Stair.

Prince William Henry de Naf-

fau-Uiingue Saarbrugge, in the 5 tit

y ar of his age. He married bo-

phia-Chriitina, countefs of Er'oach,

bv whom he has left a prince and

two princeiles.

A . The moft rev. Thomas
AU S- 2

- Seeker, LL.D. lord abp.

of Canterbury, in the 75th year of

his age.

Right hon. lady dowager Har-
vey, mother of the earl of Briltol.

, The* ingenious Dr. John
Huxham, of Plymouth. His

medical works do honour to his

name and country.

, Peter Collinf-n, efq; fel-

low of the royal facieiy of

antiquaries, in the 75th year of his

age ; he was a gentleman of a moft

extenfwe cotrelpondence in all parts

of the L,lobe, and a moll: ulernl mem-
ber ot iociety.

, In the 33d yearofher age,
^ the moft hon. ^Margaret, lady

marchionefs of Carnarvon.— Her
la'yihip was daughter and fole iici-

rels of John Nicol, of Minchenden-
houle, tfq by Margaret, dau

of Benjamin Poole, efiq. bfLon
flie was married on the zzd of

.March, 175 3, and died without

. The rev. Mr. S pence, pre-

bendary of Durham, and
profellbr of Modern Hiftory in

Oxford.

Voi. XI.

[217

22d.
The prince ofTIcfle-Darm-

ftadt, prince bi(bo;j or ^.ugf-

bourg. By this event, prince Cle-
ment of Saxony, archbifhop of
Treves, who was coadjutor to the de»

ceafed, obtains a thiru bifhoprick.

The lady of fir Edward Swin-
burne.

Right hon. lady Aberga- .^
venny.

"

At Skibo, in Sutherland, the

right hon. Erick Sutherland, com-
monly called lord DufFus. Ken-
neth, third lord DufFus, fucceeded

his father James, the fecond lord,

in 1705; and being engaged in

the rebellion in 17 15, he made his

efcape, and was attainted by acl of

parliament ; after which, he was

taken at Hamburg, brought to

London, and committed prifoner

to the Tower in 1 7 r6 ; but the

next year being relealed by the

aft of grace, he withdrew into

foreign parts, and ferved as a flag

officer in the Mufcovite fleet. He
married Charlotte, daughter of

Erick de Sioblade, governor and

admiral of Gottenburg in Sweden,

by whom he had a fon Erick,

abovemsntioned, who married mifs

Dunbar, daughter of fir James
Dunbar, of Hemptigs, bart. by
whom he has tuo fons and three

daughters ; James, Axley, Eliza*

beth, Charlotte, and Anne.
Algernon Sidney, etq. "

.

fon of the late William * ' >'

Perry, efq. by the hon. Eliz. Sid-

ic-\ niece and coheir of Joceline

Sidney, ear! of Leiceiler.

Lady Frances Crofbie, filter

to the ear! of Mornington.

Lady Ann Talbot, daughter of

Thomas earl Fauconberg.

AtGrimfthorpe in Lincoln- .•

ftv.re.agcd ^9, lord VereBer- *

tie, eldeft fon of the moll noble

Robert the firft duki of Ancalter

[P] and

I ith.
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12th.

and Kcfteven, by his fecond wife

Albinia, daughter of the late ge-

neral Farrington.

n. Sir George Trevelyan,bart.
' at his feat at Nettlecomb, in

Somerfedhire, brother-in-law to fir

Walter Blacket, bart.

Phi! lippt-s- Jules- Francois Maza-
rini, duke de Nivemais and de

Douzioi;-, Peer of France, grandee

of ^pain of the firft clafs, prince of

the holy empire, noble Venetian,

Romin baron, governor and lieu-

tenant general for the French king

of the laid provinces of Nivernois

and Douziois, &c. at Paris, aged

92.

, Sir Thomas Worfeley, bart.
2
3 ' at Pilewell, in Hampfnire.

_.-,
,

Lady of fir Robert
Oaob - 1

' L.dbroke.
The right hon. the earl of

Morton, one of the fixteen

peers of Scotland, and prefident of

the royal fociety. His lordfhip's

body was opened, at his houfe at

Chifwick, in Middlesex, in the

prefence of fir Jthn Pringle, bart.

M. D. Dr. Warren, and feveral

other phyficians and furgeens, when
it was dilcovered that the diforder

of which he died was an ulcer in his

llomach, which afflicted his lord-

fhip for many years before his

death.

The hon. John Mahland,
fon to earl Lauderdale.

Sir Mark Stuart Pleydell,

bart. aged 75. He was one

of the Exchequer annuitants on

furvivorihip eilabiilhed in 1 693.
The original number of nominees

was ioi3,who, for iool. fubferibed

by each, had the firil year 10 1.

with benefit of furvivorihip ; of

thefe, 982 are now dead, fo that 3 1

only are furviving, who received

for the laft half-year ml. is. 8 d.

13 th.

14th.

each. The fund, which is 7000 1.

per ann. is to be divided the laft

year among the four furvivors, and
then to ceafe. Sir Mark married,

in 1723, Mary, daughter and heir-

efs of Robert Stewart, of Alcog in

Bute, efq. by whom he had an
only daughter, Harriet, married in

1748 to the prefent earl of Rad-
nor ; dying in 1750, fhe left one
fon, the right hon Jacob Pleydell

Bouverie, commonly called Vif-

count Folkeltone, now heir to his

grandfather.

At Darmftadr, in the 78th
year of his age, Louis the

I ? tn '

8th, the r igning Landgrave of
Hefle-Darmftadt, field-marfhal-ge-

neral of the Imperial troops.

Right hon. Thomas lord Archer,
baron of Umberlade, and recorder

of Coventry.

The hon. colonel Robert .

Brudenell, of a fever, at 9 l
•

Windlor, vice-chamberlain to her

majeity, fecond brother to his grace
the duke of Montague, colonel of
the 4th regiment of foot, and lieu-

tenant-governor of Windfor-caftle.

Lady Gerrard, wife of fir „ ,

Thomas Gerrard, cf Bryn
2SC *

in Lancafhire, bart.

To the inexpreflible ^
grief of her friends, and

mod univerfally lamented, at Lif-

bon, where Ihe went for the reco-

very of her health, the moil hon.

the marchionefs oi Taviitcck. The
fate of this amiable lady, who fell

a victim to griet and conjugal af-

fection, will long be remembered
with regret. She was filler to the

preient earl of Albemarle, and mar-
ried on June 7, 1764, to Francis

late marquis of Taviitcck, by whom
ihe has left iiTue, three fons.

Sir John Ho&ins Eyles Stiles,

bart.

Sir

»ov. 1.
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Sir John Innes, bart. Sir Paul O'Brien, bart. at Lifbon.

Anthony Warwick, efq. 2gcd 97. Sir Francis Head, bart. at .

He commanded under \.\r George Hermitage in Kent.

Byng when the Spanifh fleet was Sir Joun Playters, bart. ~
;„ fk„ <2q>u ,,«,^_ «*- u:„ .Dec. II.

deltroyed in 172

6th. Sir Matthew Lamb, bart.

Lady Dorothea Primiofe, aunt

to earl Rofebury.

, In ihe 76th year of his age,

' ' Thomas duke or" Nevycaftlc.

Sir Edward Simeon, of Britwell,

Oxfordfhire, in the 87th year of ins

age.

, Hon. col. Sandys, fecond

fon of lord Sandys.

Right hon. lord Arundell, baron

of Treiice.
-. Sir Francis Gofling, knt.

" ' an eminent banker in Fleet-

fireet, and alderman of the ward of fhip's nephew
Farringdon without.

1 2th.

22d.

in the 88th year of his

age-

Lord vifccunt Dunboyne,
of the kingdom of Ireland.

At his h ufe in CiiiFord-

ftreet, Burlington-garuens,

Dr. Charles Lyttelton, b mop of
Carlifle, brother of lord Lyttelton,

prefident of the antiquarian fociety,

and fellow of the royal fociety. His
lcrdfhip left his molt valuable books

and MSS. to the hon. fociety of an-

tiquaries ; and the principal bulk

of his fortune to Thomas Pitt, of
Boconnie in Cornwall, efq. his lord-

APPENDIX
T O

THE C H R O N I C L E.

the LORDS PROTEST.
DeLur.ce, 8 Feb. 1768.

Uadit 3' mice lefta. eft billa—inti-

tuled, An aft for further regu-

lating the proceedings of the

united company of mere

of England trading to the Baft-

Indies, with refpeft to the rn

ing of dividends. The quettion

was put, whether the did bill

fhall pufs ; it was refolved in the

affirmative.

Dijftntient.

id, DEcause this bill is an exer-
*-* tion of the fupreme pi

ef parliament, equally unneceflary

and dangerous, after having had
the moft mortifying experience of
the operation of a like reftriction

laft year, which increased the very
mifchief it was intended to reme-
dy, at a time when the circum-

s of the company are clear

beyond a doubt, and their opu-
lence verified beyond the molt
fanguine expectation : no fuppofed
mifconduct of the company calling

for the interpofition of parliament ;

no rafh and exceffive dividends de-
clared ; no increafe of dividends

even defired ; on the contrary,

the company has reftrained itfclf

[P] z 00
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on principles much more rational

than thole adopted by the bill, as

they have a reference to their cir-

cumlb-.ricc, and not to a fixed pe-

riod of" time, marked by an arbi-

trary refolution. We cannot there-

fore avoid confidering this bill as a

mere act of power, without a colour

of delinquency on the part of the

company, or of necefiity on the part

of the public.

2dly, Becaufe it appears to us,

that this bill is an high violation

of the national faith, taking away,

without ar.y judicial procefs, or

even any criminal charge, that

power of declaring dividends, which

the company purchafed from the

public for a valuable confideration.

3dly, Becaufe it appears to us

altogether unaccountable to pafs

in one year an aft for regulating

the medes and conditions of de-

claring dividends by the company ;

and in the very next year, to pro-

hibit the exercife of thofe very

powers fo regulated : this adl is

now in full force; no defect in it

has been itated ; no amendment
has been propefed ; no infraction

has been pretended. This law,

made exprefsly to regulate the me-
thod of" declaring dividends, doe?

of necefiity imply the exercife of

that right under the conditions

therein prefcribed, which cannot

be taken from the E. I. company,
- without the mod fignal difgrace to

the wifdom and good faith of the

legiflature, and the fubverfion of

every principle of legal govern-

ment.
4thly, Becaufe it appears to us,

that to reftrain the fubjeft in the

difpofition of his own property,

withcut any other pretence than

the mere fojfibility of abufe (this

bill having been chiefly defended

up n that ground), is a principle

unheard-of in any free country,

and moll alarming to all the trad-

ing and monied interells of this

kingdom : it goes to the fubjecting

to the fame reltraint, on the fame
loofe realons, every great company
as well as every public or private

itock, uhich may become of mag-
nitude fuflkient to tempt, in future

times, an impoverifhed treafury

and a rapacious adminiflration,

fince no degree of innocence cart

be a iecurity againft fuch fufpicion

of a pofiible fraud ; and fuch a

fufpicion may be made a ground

for continuing an arbitrary re-

llraint, until the fubjedl fhall con-

fent to ranfom his property on fuch

terms as fhall be prefcribed to

him.

5 thly , Becaufe this annual re-

ftraint tends to eftablifh a perpe-

tual interpofition of parliament,

in declaring dividends for this

company, and indeed all compa-

nies whatfoever, to the increafe of

that moft dangerous and infamous

part of fiock -jobbing which is car-

ried on by clandeftine intelligence,

and to the veiling it in the worfl

of all hands, thole of adminiflra-

tion ; for a minil'er, who fhall

hereafter acquire in parliament (by

whatever means) fufficient influ-

ence for the purpofe, may, by his

power of increaflng, diminiihing,

or withholding dividends at his

pleafure, have all the flxHk-hclders

in thefe companies (a body ex-

tremely confiderable for wealth and

numbers) entirely at his mercy,

and probably at his difpofal, to the^

infinite increafe of the already over-

grown, and almoft irrefiltible in-

fluence of the crown.
6vhiv,
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bthly, Becaufe we apprehend,

that this unprecedented practice

of declaring dividends in parlia-

ment may become a more alarm-

ing mode of undue influence on the

members th»mfe!ves. than any of

thofe which have hitherto fo fre-

quently excited the jealoufy of the

legiflature, fince it furnifhes a

fund of corruption far greater

than any hitherto known ; a fund

in its nature inexhauftible, of the

greater facility in the application,

r.n.i quite out of the reach of all

difcovery and profecution. We
think ths principle of this bill the

firft ftep towards the introduction

of fuch a new iy Item of corruption
;

and have therefore refilled it, left

the contlitution ihould become to-

tally perverted from the ends for

tvh.ch it was originally eftablifn-

ed, and be no longer venerated by
this nation, as giving fecurity to

liberty and property, and protec-

tion to the fubject from ail violence

and injufticc on the part of govern-
ment.

Richmond,
King,

Portland,

Rockingham,
Monfon,
Lyttelton,

Temple,
Fred. Exon,

Winchelfea and
Nottingham,

Dartmouth,

Ponfonby.

The Speech of the Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons, ivhen he reprimanded

Philip Wird, late mayor of the

city of Oxford ; John Treacher,
Sir Thomas Munday, Thomas
Wife, John Nicholes, John Phi-

lips, Ifaac Lawrence, Richard
Tawnev, all of the fid city

;

Tho Robinfon and John Bro^vn,

la:c bailijfs of the faid cit y ; upon

their knees , at the bar of theJaid
houfe, upon Wednefday the tenth

day of February, 1768.

Philip Ward, John Treacher, Sir

Thomas Munday, Thomas Wife,

John Nicholes, J >hn Philips,

Jfaac Lawrence, Richard Taw-
ney, Thomas Robinfon, John
Brown,

'"Ti^Hc offence of which you have

X been guilty has juflly brought

you under the fevere difpleaiure

of this houfe. A more enormous
crime you could not well commit ;

fince a deeper wound could not be
given to the contlitution itfelf, than

by the open and dangerous attempt
which you have made to fubvert the

freedom and independence of this

houfe.

The freedom of this houfe is the

freedom of this country, which can
continue no longer than while the

voices of the electors are uninflu-

enced by any bafe or venal mo-
tive. For if abilities and integrity

are no recommendation to the elec-

tors ; if thofe who bid higheft for

their voices are to obtain them
from fuch detellable confiderations,

this houfe will not be the repre-

fentatives of the people of Great
Britain. Inflead of being the

guardians and prote&ors of their

liberties, inftead of redrafting the

grievances of the fubjecl, this

houfe itfelf will be author of the

worft of grievances : they will be-

come the venal inflruments of
power to reduce this happy na-
tion, the envy and admiration of
the world, to the lowed flate of
niilery and fervitude. This is the

abjeft condition to which you have
attempted to bring your fellow-

fu'ojects.

Many circumflances concur to

aggravate your offence. The place

of your refidence was a Angular

advantage. You had at all times

the example of one of the molt

[P] 3 learned
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learned and refpettable bodies in You are now the objects of their

Europe before your eyes. Their mercy; and are brought to the bar
conduct in every inllance, but efpe- to be'difcharged.
ciaily in the choice of their repre- May you be penetrated with a
fentatives in parliament, was well due fenfe of their juftice and le-

worthy your imitation. nity ! May you atone for your paft

^
You are magistrates of a great ofFence, by your conftant endea-

city. In fuch a fratibn, it was a vours to make a right u e of the

duty peculiarly incumbent upon invaluable privileges which you
you to watch over the morals of enjoy as electors ! Corifider thefe

your fellow-citizens ; to keep your- privileges as a facred truft rf poled
ielvcs pur- irom venality ; and to in you. Difcharge it with inte-

prevent, by your influence, tiiofe

under vcur gcvernment from bcirg

tainted by this growing and pelli-

lential vice. Hew have you abufed

this truft ! You yourfelvcs have fet

the infamous example of prollitu-

gnty.

But, before you rife from your

prefent pofture, I do, in obedience

to thecoinm ndsof this houfe, re-
primand ycu.

I am now to acquaint you, that

tiort, in the moll public and daring you are oiicharged, paying your
manner. fees.

Surely you muft have felr fome

Tetnorie from the generous dil.iain '

with which your corrupt offer tva's,

rejected by your reprefentatives.

They thought, and juilly thought,

that a {eat in this houfe, obtained

by a free and independent choice

of their conilituents, was the high-

eft honour to which a fubject can

afpire ; and that difcharging their

duty, as fuch reprefentativer., was

the noble ft of fervices. Sorry I am
to fay, that thele considerations do

bbt aopear to have had the leaft

weight with you.

However, you have at laft ac-

knowledged your guilt ; and, by
your petition yefterday, you feem
confeious of the enormity of your

Abfiratt of the trial of John
Grainger, Daniel Clark, Richard

Cornwall, Patrkk Lynch, Tho-
mas Murray, Peter Flaharty,

tf</V Nichoia-* M'Cabe, for float-

ing at John Green, contrary to

the fatute, on the z\Jl of ^pril

If.

OHN GREEN, living at

the bottom of New Gravel

-

Lane, Shadwell, depofed, that he

was employed as deputy-agent

under Mr. William RuiTel, who,

as 'agent appointed by Mr. alder-

man Beckfbrd, was concerned in

the execution of the act of par-

ofFence. This houfe, in the ter- liamcnt for regulating coal hcav-

ror of its judgments, always thinks ers ; that before this they were
upon mercy; nor do they ever in- under the direction of Juftice

#ict punifnrnent but for the fake of Hodgfon, and revo'ted From the

example, and to prevent others from coal-undertakc/s, infilling firft up-

becoming the objects of their re- on 16 d. a fcore, and then i8d.

fen'ment. but at laft would have nothing to

The cenfure pafTed upon you do with the undertakers, and would

will, they hope, have that effect, have their price under the aft of

$
parlia^
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parliament; that Mr. Ruffel and out, that Green's maid had pulled

the deponent had fixed upon an down their bills ; and then they

office at Billingfgate for regiftering directly came running from dif-

the coal-heavers, but none of them ferent parts to his door, to the

came there ; alledging they were amount of one hundred and up-
under the direction of J ultice Hodg- wards. The purport, the deponent
fon, to whom only they would ap- faid, of thefe bills, was a libel on
ply; that the deponent was fent Mr. alderman Beckford, and that

with a complaint to the juftice by what was done was Mr. RufTcTs
Mr. Ruffel, deiiring a meeting own doing.— The ads of violence,

with him, which he excufed, buc committed by the coal-heavers
would fend his clerk ; and further againit this deponent, belt appear
told him, that, if Mr. RufTel did from his own words.

not deiift, he would meet with trou- • I afked them,faid he, what they

ble, and he would give him a pretty wanted with me; they cried, By
dance to Weitminller hall ; for the J—s, they would have my life if I

aft of parliament was in lb vague offered to meddle with any of their
'

a manner, that any body might bills ; I faid, I had not meddled
keep an office, and that, as they with any, nor none had that be-
had the belt men at their office, longed to me ; one of them cried,

they did not fear to have the bu- By J
—.s, he (hall have a bill put

finefs ; that, however, in a few

days after, Mr. Ruffel advertifed

for men to come, but none came;
and then he advertifed for their

coming at fuch a time, or he would
employ lucn able-bodied men as

up at his own window ; he took
up a handful of dirt, and put it

upon the window, and put the bill

upon it ; another of them laid

hold of my collar, and dragged
me off the ftep of my door ; ano-

chole to come ; whereupon many thcr faid, Haul him into the river

came, and they were put in the faid another, hy J— s, we will

gangs; that Dander, juitice Hodg- drown him ; I got from them, and
Ion's clerk, having feen the de- retreated back into my houfe.

ponent do this at Billingfgate, After that I went to Billingfgate,

brought to his door no lefs than and met feveral of them there ;

three or four hundred of thefe men, there they threatened they would
a great many of whom threatened have my life. When I came home,
they would pull down his houfe, I faw a great many of thefe people
or they would do for him ; that running from their different habi-
the deponent went to the inan-

fian- houfe, to acquaint the lord-

mayor of the danger he was in,

and received for anfwer, that he

mult be directed by fome no-

tations; fome with bludgeons, or
broomilicks, and weapons of that

fort ; they did not collect them-
felves in a body, but were running
to the head of New Gravel Lane.

giftrate in his neighbourhood ; that 1 believe about 4 or 500 of them
on Saturday morning, the lfcth of came within 200 yards of my
April, the coal-heavers having put h ufe ; they went to Mr. Met-
up fome b lis, a neighbour's ler- calf, a neighbour of mine, and
vant weni and pulled one down, threatened him ; there was one of
wpon which the coal-heavers cried them that was a pretended friendm 4 of
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of mine, that had promised, when

he knew of any thing agiinft me,

he would let me know : I fat up

to guard my houfe, and I lent my
wife and children out of the houfe ;

after that, I prevailed upon my
wife to flay in the houfe upon this

roan's intelligence ; he came about

twelve, and told me nothing was

intended againft me, that they had

done their bulinefs they were about.

1 w^nt to bed, and was afleep ; I

was awakened by my fifter-in-law*

calling, Mr. Green', Mr. Green,

for God's fake, we (hall be mur-

dered ; this was about one o'clock

on the Sunday morning ; I jumi ed

out of bed, and ran into the next

room where my arms were ; I took

and levelled one, and laid, You

rafcals, if you do not be gone, 1

will (hoot you ; they were then

driving at my doors and fliut.es ;

the noife was terrible, like a par-

cel of men working upon a fh p's

bottom, I couli compare it to

nothing elie ; I fired among them,

I believe I fired about fourteen

times ; and when 1 had not any thing

ready to fire, I threw glafs bcttl^s

Upon them ; they were ac this about

a quarter cf an hour, when they

all difperfed. On the Monday I

wen: to Billingfgate about eleven ;

I faw feveral of them there who

threatened me; Dunfler was there

alfo. They told me they would do

for me if I did net defilt in my
proceedings, which was to regifter

fuch people as applied; there were

always fome cf the coal-heavers

about Dunfter*, he talked of the

advertifements that had been in

the paper, and faid thev were mine;

for he faid Mr. Ruffel had told

him he totally declined having

any thing to fay in it, and it was

my doing only ; 1 faid, Do not

deceive thefe men, that is very

wrong of you ; i afked him, if Mr.
Ruflel did not tell him he would
advertife to this effect. I began to

be afraid, and, as many of them
came about me, 1 left them.

Nothing happened after till

Wednefday night, that was the

20th, about feven in the evening ;

then 1 faw a great many of thefe

coal-heavers affembling together

about 3 or 400 yards from my
houfe, going up Gravel- lane. I

fhut up as fait as I could, and told

my wire to get cut of the houfe

as fafl as fhe could with her chil-

dren ; accordingly fhe went away
with the child that was afleep in

the cradle. Gilberthorp was in

the houfe drinking a pint of beer

(1 did n^t knew his name then) ;

faid f, Br^t'er Tarpawling (he is

a (ea-faring man), I am afraid I

fhall have a deiperate attack to-

night from what I have heard ; will

you Hand by me, and give me ali

the athflance you can ? Yes, iaid

he, that 1 will. When the houfe

was lecured backwards and for- s

wards, I went up flairs; fome ftones

had broke fome windows there; I

believe fome of them had thrown

Aones, and run away ; 1 heard them
call out, « Wilkes and liberty !' I

faw the neighbours lighting up

candles ; 1 faid to my maid, For

God's fake light up candles, for

thefe people fhall have no occa-

fii n at all to uie me ilk I went

to the window, and begged of them

to defifl, and faid, if they knew
any thing particular of me, I was

willing to refolve any thing they

wanted to know. Seeing 1 could

not defend myfelf, I difguifed my-
feli, and put on an old watch-

coat, and a Dutch cap, and went

down flairs in order to get a magif-

trate
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trate to come and prevent my houfe

from being pulled down. 1 had

one Dunderdale, a thoemaker,

that lodged in my houfe ; he went

down with me : when I came
down to the back door, I heard

them threaten they would have me
and my lite; I then found it im-

poflible to get out of the houfe.

1 ran up ltairs then, fully deter-

mined to defend myfelf as long as

I was able ; 1 fpoke to them again

in the ftreet from th_* window, and

defired them to tell me what I had

done ; they called out in the ftreet

they would have me, and hang

me over my fign-pnft; others

faid, they would broil and roalt

me, and words to that effect
;

limes came up very fall. 1 then

took a brace of piftols from the

table and fired among them, load-

ed with powder only ; after that,

I kept firing away among them
what arms I had, loaded with bird

and Iwan fhot ; they difperfed in

the front then ; I immediately ran

backwards, they were heaving

Hones irtfo the back chamber
windows ; I fired from the back
chamber windows ; after 1 had

fired fome few rounds back-

wards, they deiifled from heav-

ing (tones into the back part of

the hou'e, bat 1 did not find they

had left the place. 1 was again at-

tacked, both in the front and back-

part of the houfe ; 1 fired among
them fome times from the front of

my houfe, and fometimes from the

rear; I imagined they would have
broke into the houfe prefently, if

I hid not kept a warm fire up-
on them ; I heaid them call

out feveral times, [ am fhot, I

am wounded ; Hill they faid they

would have me, and do for me.
1 had various attacks in the oighi ;

J faw no fire-arms they had till

eleven or twelve in the night ;

they were driving at the door
about ten, but I cannot tell with
what ; I looked through the door
and faw their hinds moving,
driving fomething hard againfl iu

About twelve they fired into the

houfe, both in the front and the

rear ; the balls firuck the cieling

in the room where I was, fome-
times clofe over my head ; as

they were in the ftreet, and I in

the one pair of Hairs, the balls

went into the cieling and dropped
down on the floor ; I could not

walk about the room with any
fafety, I was forced to place my-
felf by the wall between the win-
dows ; and fometimes I would
crawl under the window to the

next, and fometimes I flood be-

hind the brackets ; then I would
ftand up and drive among them
like dung ; I have i'cen their balls

ftrike the cieling as I have flood

under the cover of the wall, and
as 1 have been going to fire they

have come over my head, and fome
lodged in the cieling.

This firing continued all the

night, and ail the morning, at dif-

ferent periods.

When 1 attacked them back-
wards, I ufed to crawl out of the

window on my belly, and lie upon
the wafli - houfe leads with my
arms. I have heard them fay, You
that have arms are to fire upon
him, and you that have flones are

to heave, and lb many to break
the door, and fo many to climb
the wall ; if they got up there,

they could get in at the window
from the leads. 1 had Gilberthorp

below to guard the door, for pan
of the front door was -broke. I

got off, 1 believe, about nine in

the
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the morning, when I had no more
ammunition left, only the charge

that I had in my blundcrbufs,

except what was in the mufcet,

that would not go or}'; To I laid

to the men tnat were in the houfe,

You fee they are firing from every

quarter, there is no hdp for me,
they will come in, and I can make
no return upon them to check

their infolence ; the belt way to

make them defili is for me to get

out of the houfe ; you will all be

very fife whether I make my eT-

cape or not. Mr. G.lberthorp

faid, Do what you think be ft. I

faid, They only v. ant me; if they

get me, it is ail over; or if they

know I a.n gone, they will deiiit :

I took my blunderbufs ever my
arm, and my drawn hanger in my
hand, and went out of the back

window upon the leads. I faw

feveral of them in the alley ; I le-

velled the blunderbufs at them,

and faid, You rafcals.be gone, or

I'll blow your brains out, efpeci-

ally you (tint was to one under

me) but I Icom to take ycur life ;

he faid, God blefs you, Mr. Green,

you are a brave man ; he clapped

his hand on his head, and ran away.

1 went o. cr into Mr. I

ton's ihip-yaid ; one of the ihip-

wrights met me ; juit as I jumped,

he laid, Mr. Green, follow me ;

he took me to a faw -pit, and

ihewed me a hole at the eiid where

the lawyers ufed to put their

thing'. ; he faid, Go into that

hole, you will be fafe enough ; faid

J, Don't drop a wcri but that I

am gone over the wall ; I got in ; he

left me ; there 1 lay till the guards

came ; I heard the mob fearch for

me ; fome faid, he is gone one way,

fome another ; they were get into

the yard; i heard one of the fhip-

wrights fay he is gone over the wail,

and gone away by water.

When the guards came, one of
the fhipwrighis came to me, and
defired to know what I mould do ;

1 laid, Go anu t'.-ll the officer to

draw his men up and come into

the yard, and I'll furrender myfelf
to him ; the foidiers came, and I

came out of the faw-pit ; I had
nothing but my handkerchief about

my head ; 1 had been wounded
between ten and eleven at night ;

I furrentlered myfelf to the of-

ficer. Juftice Hodgfon faid, Mr,
Green, you are one of the brav-

eft fellows that ever was ; whom
do you intend to go before, me,
or fir John Fielding? 1 laid, I do
net care who it is. Then, faid he,

you will go before me. Accord-

ingly we went, and when I came
there he committed me to New-
gate/—In the courfe of this evi-

dence it does not appear that the

deponent fwore to the identity of

any of the prifoners, as engaged
in the act of firing againit, or

otherwife aflaiiing, his hcuie,

though he did to fome few of them
threatening him at LMUingfgate ;

but this identity was fworn to by

the next evidence, George Crab-
. in the perions of Cornwall,

David Clark, or Clarey, Lynch,

Flaharty, and Grainger. The fir it

he faw fire feveral times towards

Green's windows ; Ciark he alio

faw fire, after Green had (hot his

brother ; Grainger he faw heav-

ing a ftone, or brickbat, at

Green's windows ; and Lynch with

a mufket in his hand, but cid not

fee him fire. Robert Anderion

fwore to Clark's and Cornwall's

firing feveral times, as did alio

Andrew Evenerus to Clark's firing.

Thomas Cummings fwore to the

fame
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fame as committed by Fiaharty,

Clark, Lynch, Cornwall, and

Murray; and he particularly ac-

cufed Flaharty of getting into his

own houfe, and firing out at his

garret windows. Philip Oram and

William Burgefs corroborated the

fame as to Cornwall ; and the lat-

ter faw M'Cabe and John Grain-

ger firing, knowing their perfons,

but not their names. M'Cabe
afked him for his fleeve buttons

to load a piece with to fire at

Green ; and moreover examined
his coat, and wanted to feel in

his pocket for ibmething to load :

M'Cabe alfo enquired in the

houle where he, the deponent,

lodged, for the pewter fpoons and
pots to cut them in pieces for mot,
laying, he would pay for them.

There were leveral other evidences

to prove the identity of the pri-

foners as concerned in this not.

Some of the prifoners declared

their innocence of the charge;
others faid they were there with

the defign of keeping the peace,

and preventing the cicape of Green,
who had been guiliy ot murder, by

firing out of his windows. Several

appeared to their character ; but

all ieven were brought in guilty,

death ; and were executed the 26th

of Ju'\ , purfuant to c.^eir sentence.

Alftraa of the trial of Samuel Gil-

lam, E/q. for xurder

o/"William Redburn.

JOHN Taylor depofed, that he
lives in Kigh-itreet, Mi'e-end,

is a journeyman weaver ; that Wil-
liam Redburn was the fame, and
lived next dpor but one to him
.eighteen years; that Redburn and
he went from home abouc two

o'clock in the afternoon, on the
10th of May, to Wellmi niter, but
parted over London-bridge into
St. George's-fields ; that it might
want about a quarter to three
o'clock when they got there ; that

the horfe-guards were juft come,
and were clearing the people out
of the fields ; that Redburn and he
flopped about five or fix minutes
in the caufeway, and in that time
two or three of the foot foldiers

fired ; that he faw no noting, nor
nothing done in the time he flood

there ; but that, when the foldiers

had fired, Redburn faid to him,
Taylor, let us go ; that they then
came out of the caufeway into the
road, their backs being towards
the foldiers, and in that time Red-
burn received a ball, which wound-
ed him in the hind part of the
thigh; that, a great many help-
ing Redburn along, he went to a
furgeon in Blackman-ftreet

; the
furgeon probed the wound, it went
in behind and came out before;
that he did not fee the defendant,
Mr. Gillam, at the time he was
looking at the foldiers and the
mob ; and nothing at all between
the foldiers and the mob previous
to the firing, nor any body make
any diflurbance during the whole
time he was there.

Ciofs examined. Says, he can
give no guefs what number of peo-
ple might be there, but that there
was a valt number ; and all were
quiet while he was there.

Richard Nicholl, a rope-maker,
and conflable of St. George the
Martyr, depofed, that he was port-

ed at the king's-bench prifon the

tenth of May, came there at half
an hour paft two in the afternoon,

but that he had been there before

between ten and eleven ; that there

wa*
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was a vaft number of people, a

thoufand or more ; that when he
firft came down before the king's

bench, he went nigh the brici-;-

wall ; that Mr. Ponton faid, there

was a paper lluck up againlt the

prifon-wall, and defired it might
be taken down ; which Mr. La-
tham the conftable did, and foon

after that the people cried out,

Give us the paper, and throwed

ftones at them : this was between
eleven and twelve, as nigh as he
can guefs ; that the people threw

ftones at the juftices and consta-

bles as they went towards ihe

marshal's houfe, and continued fo

doing from the time of the taking

down the paper tili they got to

the marshal's houfe ; that the jus-

tices and conftablei went in there

for fold'er.% as he believes ; after

they had got into the houle, tiie

people kept on throwing ftones,

which he lays might continue for

about four or five rhkiutes ; that

there is a way through the houfe,

and there was a guard of fold ien ;

that they came from .behind the

boule, and the guard of foldiers

came after them, round to the

front of the houfe ; believes there

were three julfices, Mr. Ponton,

Mr. Gillam, and another, but did

not know the other'; that when
they came round the houfe, the peo-

ple began to halloo, and cry out

for the paper, and kept throwing

of ftones ; upon which Mr. Gillam,

Mr. Ponton, and the ether gentle-

man, drew up to read the riot-acl,

and while t'ney were reading it,

or were going to read it. the mob
heaved ftones at the juftices; faw

one ftone cut a ferjeant's lip, and

another ftruck Mr. Ponton on the

breaft; that whilft a man was hal-

looing out, ' Wilkes and liberty

for ever!' he was in the field fa-

cing the brick-wall, a'o.ut five

yards troin it, and was ordered to

take hold of hinr; that, getting

within ten yards of him, he faw

him run, and, looking over his

left hand, faw an officer and Come
foldiers running after him as far as

the Hay- market, then loft fight of

him ; that is all he knows of that

part ; this was near twelve o'clock.

About one, was {landing near the

read, where fome foldiers were

poiled ; fays, the people behaved

very riotcus, and threw ftones at

the foldiers, fo that they could not

k-ep their polls for them. Mr.
Gillam, who was there, begged of
the people to difperfe, and go about

their bufineis ; he told them that

the riot-a<Tt had been read; fome

people there faid, D— n you, we do

not believe the riot-acl has been

read; Mr. Gillam faid, if I thoughc

that would appeafe you, I would
read it again ; upon which, he

took a pocket - book out of his

pocket, called out fitence, and read

it again, and he the depor.ent

heard him re?.d ii ; the people

came round abou'., wire pretty

filent at that time, and afterwards

he begged of them again to dif-

perfe. Between two and three

o'clock, as he was ftandi: g by the

king's-bench, Mr. Gillam faid to

him, Conilabie, go with me; and

he went with him to the foldiers.

They were poiled near a road ;

when they got there, he begged of

the people to difperfe, told thera

the riot-aft had been rea.J
, and

they were every foul liable to be

taken up ; while he was begging

them to difperfe, they threw ftones

at the fokiierj, Mr. Gillam, and

himfelf. as they flood all toge-

ther; Mr. Gillam then faid, For

God's
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God's fake, good people, go away ;

if" I fee any more (tones thrown, I

will order the guards to fire:

while he was Co laying, a (tone

came and hit him over the head,

about the temple ; it caufed him to

reel three or four yards backwards

;

and when he recovered himfel 1
, or

foon after, the deponent heard him
fay, Fire. The foldiers were then in

two rows ; they fell back a few

paces into four rows, and then

fired ; does not know whether

there were four or fix in front

then ; after they had fired, the

horfe rode down and fired. The
riot aft had been read above an

hour the fecond time ; heard * no

orders for the horfe to fire ;' after

they had fired, faw a man fit upon

the ground wounded in the path-

way; he held his hand upon his

thigh, and faw blood in his hand

and it ran down ; does not know
how that man was drefied, they

laid he was a weaver ; a good ma-
ny perfons were taken up, but

none refcued that he faw; yet they

would not difperfe.

William Abbot, a conftable of

St. Olavc's, depofed, that a (tone

or fomething hit Mr. Gillam on

the htad, between two and three,

when he svas in the fields near Mr.
Gi lam ; that fome of the mob ap-

peared to throw it, but cannot fay

who ; the llone made him dagger;

prefently after fomebody gave or-

ders to fire ; but who it was can-

not fay, as he was looking towards

the people at the fame time.

Crofs examined. Says, he had
been there during the whole of the

day ; that he law Mr. Ponton
ltru. k in the morning ; Mr. Gil-
lam on the head, and a ferjeant cut

- on the lip ; that the throwing
Hones was feveral times repeat-

[229

ed ; heard the juflices defire them
to difperfe a great many times, but
did not hear the proclamation read,

and lays there were fifteen or twen-
ty thouland peop'e there.

Robert Allen, a conftable, de-
pofed, that he v. as prefent on the

10th of May, when the firing was;
does not think there was, upon his

foul, any provocation, for there

was no attempt made to take any
prifoners ; a great number of peo-
ple were in the fields ; it was a

general thoroughfare, and he be-

lieveo every body that went through

the fields flopped there ; fays, a
great party of horfe guards came
and rede among the people, cauf-

ing a great di.'lurbaiice ; the gaol

is raihd round, and the people
were leaning upon theie rails ;

the horfe rode among them, and
difperfed them to the out-borders

of the fields ; when they came to

the road and caufeway, they huz-
zaed and hifled the foldiers, that

was all the provocation he faw ;

that he faw two or three people
fall with their wounds, was not

near enough to hear any orders

given to fire, but remembers the

manner of firing was thus : The
body of foldiers v\ere within about
forty yards of the caufeway, the

way that people walk in ; they

call it platoons, believes they were
feparated, not altogether ; they

fired at random half a dozen at a
time, more or lefs ; a great num-
ber of them loaded three times,

and fcemed to enjoy their fire,

which he thought a great crueltv ;

this was about three, or a little

after ; cannot fay he faw a ftone

thrown the whole day ; was in dif-

ferent parts, but did not fee the

weaver.

Crofs
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Crofs examined. Says, the com-
manding officer came up, and laid,

he believed they had difperied the

mob : Mi. GilJam faid, I hope

there is no mifchief done ; this

was a very fhort time alter the fir-

ing ; the commanding officer laid,

You may depend upon it, there is

no mifchief done, becaufe we al-

ways fire in the air ; a great num-

ber of people afterwards reported,

murder was done. This was the

horfe officer. That a ball went

through the thigh of one Bodding-

ton, and (hivered it ; they were

going to order him, the deponent,

into confinement, for faying it was

a cruel thing ; and, as they order-

ed this fire, it was very proper, he

faid, they fhould order the man
away. Mr. Gillam faid, Why do

not you go and take him away ?

The deponent faid, it was not in

his power. That, when the fir-

ing was ordered, he was in the

geld by the juilices almoft the

whole day, but not near enough

to hear any order for firing, be-

ing fometimes, he fuppofes, forty

yards from Mr. Gillam, fometimes

dole to him ; and, at the time the

firing was ordered, luppofes he

might be about forty yards. Be-

ing afked then, if he was not near,

how he could tell there was no oc-

cafion to order a firing ? Says, he

was amongft the general body of

the people, and could fee thofe

upon whom the firing was, but ob-

ferved nothing but hallooing, and

<Hd not fee a lione thrown the

whole time he was there. Quef-

tioned whether he was a relation to

Allen that was killed ; faid, None

at all.

George Milford Flowers, of St.

Olave's, depofes he was prefent in

St. George's- fields the ioth of

May ; came there a few minutes
after twelve ; went into the Hay-
market, and continued there a

quarter of an hour ; was there part

of the day beJides, and obferved
the people a good deal dffatisfied

at the death of Allen ; the people

expreffed it in words ; did not fee

any flicks or any thing thrown ;

went to Mr. Allen's, and from
thence down the Borough, to en-

quire for a julHce of the peace, to

have an evidence made of that

young man ; came back near two ;

went along the wall of the king's

bench about three, paffed from
thence to the king's bench, and
from thence to the marfhal's houfe ;

obferved during that time there

was a great tumult among the fol-

diers ; believes the people were flee-

ing, and the foldiers after them;
was not in a fituation to oblerve

the foot, this was the horfe ; was
clofe by the prifon wall ; did not

obferve he was there the time the

foot fired, as he did not remain,

but palled along ; faw Mr. Gillam
a little after, but not immediately ;

was waiting to obtain a warrant

for a foldier that had killed Mr.
Allen ; Mr. Gillam took off his

wig, and rubbed his head ; faid, he

had received a blow with a brick-

bat or fomething, but thanked

God that his fkull was thick, it

had not hurt it; Mr. Gillam did

not give any reafon in his hearing

for firing ; did not fee Redburn
that day to his knowledge ; had

fome conveifation with Mr. Gil-

lam in the evening, who faid he

had fomething thrown at him.

Afked, whether Mr. Gillara at any
other part of the day gave any rea-

fon for firing ? fays, he did no-

thing but what was mentioned be-

fore.

James
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James Darby (hire depofed, that

he knows Mr. Giliam, and reinein-

bers the ioth of May very well ;

had converfaiion with Mr. Giliam

about the accident that day ; it

was about two o'clock, after the

murder of Mr. Allen, before the

killing of ll.dburn. Bring told

by the council for the proiecution

that had nothing to do with this

matter, and that they would rot

afk any further queltions, demand-
ed then what he came there for ?

laid he could prove fomething,

having been there from twelve till

nine at night, and feen the whole

behaviour of Mr. Giliam ; is him-

felf a bookfeller, and lives in the

parifh of St. George's, Hanover-
iquare ; went into the king's-

bench prifon a little before tw< Ive

o'clock, ltaid there about half an

hour ; could fee into the fields, be-

caufe there were glafs windows;
did not obferve the lead ill beha-

viour in the people ; did quit the

priion, and, when he came out,

was going into the city, but, at

the end of the wall, there were
people crying out, that there was
a murder committed ; this was a

little before one o'clock. Being
told to keep to the death of Red-
burn, and Mr. Gillam's behaviour,

fays, that, after the murder, he re-

turned to the king's bench prifon,

by defire of Mrs. Allen, to fee af-

ter the murderer ; this was about

one o'clock ; applied to the juf-

tices for a warrant to apprehend
the murderer or murderers ; the

jultices would not graot any ; then

applied to jullice Giliam, who told

him, he had orders from the mi-
nillry to fire upon the people, and
that there mult be fome men kill-

ed, and that it was better to kill

five aud-twenty to-day, than have

an hundred to kill to-morrow

;

this was in the field oppohte the
marshal's hojfe, between one and
two o'clock, in the prefence of the

foldiers ; and that all the after-

noon there were people taken into

cuilody, and put into a cellar un-

der the marfhal's houfe. Being
dsiired by the court to name thole

perfons that were prefent, very
properly exclaimed, * What ! the

foldiers !' laid, he was not fo well

acquainted with them ; but be-
lieves it was twice faid in the houfe
and out of the houfe, and with a
fneer, as murder was a thing of
no confequence ; fays, there were
fome people by at this time, but
does nut recollect who they were.

Allied, Was Mr. Ponton there?

replied, Yes ; but does not know
whether in hearing, but faw him
there.

Crofs examined. Believes it was
fpoken twice, but is not certain,

only as to once ; and, to the b^ftof
his knowledge, that it was fpoken
the firir. time oppofite the mailhal's

houfe, about two o'clock : that they

talked of it as a thing of trifling

concern, a matter of no concern ;

that Mr. Giliam, upon his appli-

cation to him for a warrant for the

murderers, faid he would grant no
Warrant, and that it was no murder ;

for that he had orders from the mi-
ni dry to fire upon the people, and
there mull be fome killed, and it

was better to kill five-and-twenty

to-day than a hundred to morrow.
[N. B. The deponent repeats this

feveral times.] Alked, how long
that was after the firlt converfation ?

fays, he cannot tell ; but it was not

at night, he was in bed at night;
does not fay the very particular

words were faid, but feveral things

were faid. Js not certain whether

it
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it was in the marfhal's, houfe, but

believes it was. When he heard it

a kcond time, it was not the fame
words, but to that purport ; it was
with great difficulty that any war-

rant could be obtained. Gillam
faid it was no murder ; that he did

rot hear the other juitices fay any

thing in particular ; imagined that

this gentleman was foreman on that

moll glorious day. Adds, that Mr.
Gillam faid, if their names could be

procured he would grant warrants
;

but would not grant any warrants

till he knew their names. This

was in the marfhal's houfe, but the

words were uled on the fir fl: appli-

cation for warrants. Being afked

how long he had been acquainted

with Mr. Gillam, fays, The 10th of

May, about 12 o'clock, was the fir ft

of his acquaintance with him ; but

did not know there was a Mr. Gil-

lam living before, and wifhed he

had not feen him then, becaufe he

fcw fuch acls of cruelty he never

faw before. Adds, Gillam was in

company with him in that fecond

converfation many hours, and that

ihey came together as acquaintance,

becaufe he was applying for war-

rants, endeavouring to bring the

murderers to light ; that he was
there, and drank there, and believes

cut of the fame glaf , but is not

fure of that; that Mr. Flowers was
in the room, and the cowman,
whofe name he does not recollect ;

faw alfo Mr. Ponton there feveral

times ; that the application for the

warrants was particularly made by
Mr. Flowers, and another gentle-

man, Mr. Home, who, the depo-

nent believes, is a clergyman, and
lives at Brentford. Says, the juftice's

clerk, upon taking a depofition for

the rrfUider of Alien, beginning

with what happened from twelve

o'clock, when he came to that part

wherein he faid he heard Mr. Gil-

lam order the military to fire upon
the people, Mr. Gillam laid, Hold,
hold, do not take his depofition

from the time before that, but what
happened in the cow- houfe ; ima-
gined Mr. Gillam was confeious of
his guilt. Afked, Were any juftices

prefent except Mr. Gillam, at the

time he faid it was no murder ?

Anfwered, No, not as he knew of.

[Much bickering paffed between
this evidence and the council.]

George Milford Flowers, being

afked whether he remembered fee-

ing Mr. Darbyfhire there, replied,

Yes ; that he [Geo. Flowers] made
repeated applications for a warrant

to Mr. Gillam, in the marfhal's

houfe, about three o'clock, when he

faw Mr. Daibyfhiie feveral times,

who faid a great many things to

him ; that the jurtice ordered him
[George Flowers] into cuftody for

helping the woman ; that he [the

jullice] ordered depofitions to be

taken ; but faid they were all alike,

and would not have them, he would

have them otherwife. The depo-

nent did not get a warrant. Mr.
Pardon was taking depofitions ; he

[the latter] faid he could not help

it, it was as they gave them.

Flowers further depofed, that he

[Gillam] faid it was owing to their

throwing at his head ; that juftice

Capel was there, who faid he had

an order from the miniftry to kill

25 of the people : that Col. Weft
was there ; he made fome flight

apologies, and faid it was owing to

the gun going off; he faid he could

have drove them all away without

breaking their fhins, there was no

reafon to hurt any of them. Mr.
Gillam,
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ed, you mud fire; he Hud, Fire;

upon that the foldiers fired immedi-
ately. The deponent faw the horfe-

grenadiers fire; then thought him-
felf in danger, becaufe they fired

into the path where he and others

were. Afked, If he knew how
they fired ? Says, there were three

rows, believes they fell into fix, but

cannot be pofitive ; looked upon

them to lie 35 or 36 men; did not

hear the riot act read, but Mr. Gil-

lam told the people it had been

read, and the time was nearly ex-

pired ; in the evening it was read

again ; it was read three feveral

times afterwards, that he remem-
bers ; faid, Mr. Gillam fpoke in a

very friendly manner to the people,

but, if they threw any more ftones,

they mult order the guards to fire.

Serjeant Glynn. 1 call no more

witnefTes, your lordfhips will never

find me a&ing a part againit huma-

nity and candour; I am not now

preffing this gentleman's convic-

tion • I opened tH« law, that, where

it was abfolutely neceflary fjr fup-

prefhng a riotous mob, there the

magiftr.-ue is juflified : th" applica-

nt- 1 thereof from facts is the whole

quetlion ; with refpect to me, I (hall

fay not a word more about it.

Without going into his defence,

or caiiii: ; ' ^v witnefc, the juflice

was hon< arably acquitted, and nad

a copy of his indiclmem granted.

Gillam, in the evening, to have

them fire again 1

William Penrith, turnkey at the

king's-bench prifnn, dc poled, that

he was minding the piifoners on the

infide, knows nothing what happen-

ed without, but faw a oreat number
of people on the outfide. That he

took in many that day for miibe-

haviour; but there were no (tones

thrown that day, as he knows of,

th nigh fome were the day before.

Afked, If he was not afraid of tueir

breaking the prifon the fecond

day? replied, No; becaufe he had

a fufficient guard with him on the

infiij, half a dozen people, not fol-

diers. Did not fend the day before

for a guard, but believes the mar-

shal did. It was a guard on the

outride, did not fee what was done

there. Being afked whether there

was any force uled the fecond day ?

rep 'ed there was not.

John vVills, a glazier, and con-

itable of St. Olave's n.'rifh, was in

St. George's fields on the 10th of

May ; he went there about twelve

o'clock ; few Mr. Ponton, Mr. Gil-

lam, Mr. Ruffe], and feveral others,

whofe names he does not know. At
the time the norfe-grenadievs came,

there was a fad difturbance, the

people c.ied out, ' Wilkes and li-

berty !' and threw ftones; tne guards

were ordered to the field-gate. Mr.
Gillim was along with them ; the

deponent went with them ;

Gillam defired the people to def-

perfe, and for God's fake to go
home; faying, if he faw any more
ftones thrown he would order the

guards to fire: j ill at that time,

fometning came and hit him on the

fide vt~ the head ; he fell back about

two or three yards; came fo >

again, and laid to lie officer, If

this be the cafe, we iaail aii be kill-

Vox,. XI.

No account was allowed to be puh-

lii ed by autbonty, of the trial

of Donald Macleans at Guildford.

77 , thai ha-ve a.peaied are fo

a Spry, anc jO deeply tinged

h violentfpiril ofparty which

pre . ailed, that we th. tk aw

txir. fl from them would 1 n nrv

to mtjlead the opinion v c../ read-
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ers. The moji remarkable circum-

flance attending this trial nvas, tl at

it appeared byjujtice Gillam's evi-

dence, that he knew Macloughlan

to he the ptrjon tube jhot young

Mien.

Lord Baltimore'* Defence, read to the

Court and Jury, upon hi.' trial at

Kingrton In Surry, on Saturday

the z6ih of March, for a rape

faid to be committed by him on

Sarah Woodcock ; of 'which his

Lordjhip was acquitted. Taken

in Court by a Gentleman prefent.

My Lord, and Gentlemen,

I
Have put myfelf upon my coun-

try, in confidence that prejudice

and clamour will avail nothing in

this place, where it is the privilege

of the meaneft of the King's fub-

jects to be prefumed to be innocent

until his guilt has been made ap-

pear by legal evidence. I wifh I

could fay, that I have been tteated

abroad with the fame candour ; I

have been loaded with obloquy ; the

molt malignant libels have been

circulated, and every other method

that malice could devife has been

taken to create a general prejudice

againfl: me. I thank God, that,

under fuch circumftances, I have

had firmnefs and refolution enough

to meet my accufers face to face,

and provoke an enquiry into my
conduct. Hie murus ahen&us efiot

nil confeirefbi.

The charge againfl: me, and

againfl; thefe poor people, who are

involved with me becaufe they

might otherwife have been witnefles

for me, is, in its nature, eafy to be

made, and hard to be difproved.

The accufer has the advantage of

fuppcrting it by direft and pofiuve

evidence. The defence can only

be collected from circumflances.

My defence is compofedof a very

great variety of circumflances, all

tending to fhew the falfity of this

charge, the abfurdity of it, the im-

poflibility that it can be true. It

will be laid before the jury by evi-

dence, u< der the direction of my
counlel ; and I have the confidence

of an innocent man, that it will

manifeft to your lordfhip, the jury,

and the whole world, that the flory

told by this woman is a perverfion

of the truth, and a mere inven-

tion.

What could induce this woman
to make fuch a charge, I can only

fufpedt.—Very foon after flie came
to my houfe, upon her representa-

tion to me that her father was dif-

treffed, I fent him a confiderable

fum of money; whether the eafe

with which that money was obtained

from me, might fuggeft this idea, as

a means of obtaining a larger fum of

money, or whether it was thought

neceflary to deftroy me, in order to

re-efiablifh the character of the girl

with the world, I know not; but I

do aver, upon the word of a man of

honour, that there is no truth in any

thing which has been faid or fwom
of my having offered violence to

this girl. I ever held fuch brutality

in abhorrence ; may I be allowed to

add, without offending againfl that

decorum which ought to be ob-

ferved here, that as a man of plea-

fure, I am in opinion againfl all

force. 1 fhould not have introduc-

ed this fentiment, if it had not been

pertinent to the fubject ; other opi-

nions on other fubjefts, no way re-

lating to this charge, have been im-

puted, and, falfely, imputed to me,

to inflame this accufation. Liber-

tine as I may have been reprefented,

I hold
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I hold no fuch opinions ; and con-

fidering the debility of my con fti-

tution, it is not only a mora! but a

phyfical imp ffibiluy for me to have

ravifhed this woman, who is ftronger

than I am. Much has been urged

againft me upon that of having

feduced her from her parents and
friends Seduction is no: the point

of this charge; but I d > allure your

lordlhip and the jury, that this part

of the cafe has been aggravated ex-

ceedingly beyond the truth; if I

have been in any degree to blame,

I have very lufficiently atoned for

every indifcrction which a weak at-

tachment to this unworthy woman
may have led me into, by having

fu fix' red the difgrace of being ex-

pofed as a criminal at the bar, in

the county which my father had the

honour to reprelent in parliament,

and vvhere, if this fort of an aft've

life had been my object, my own
rank and fortune gave me fome
pretenfions to have attained the

feme honour. I vs i 1 t;ue up no
more of your lordihip's time than

to ndd, that if I had been conl'cious

of the guilt now imputed to me, I

could have kept myfelf and my for-

tune out of the reach of the laws of
this country. I am a citizen of
the world, and could have lived any
where ; but I love my country, and
fubmit to its laws; and refolving

that my innocence mould be j uni-

fied by the laws, 1 now, bv my own
voluntary aft, by mrrendering my-
felf to the court of king's bench,

ftake upon the verdift of twelve
men my life and fortune, and, what
is dearer to me than either, my
honour.

The public writings, which the ex-
traordinary tranfaSiitni in our co-

lonies have this year prod t ed, art

fo numerous and diffuie, iha' in

thsmjtlves they would form a 'vo-

lume of 'verv co njiderable bulk
; for

nvhich reafon, it is only in our

p'irer to filed a few of the moft
interrjUng and important of them

for cur readers.

Cop'; of the Agreement entered into by

the i/iha ! itans of Bcjlon, the ca-

pital of the province of Majfachu-

fetts-bay.

TH E merchants and traders

in the town of Bolton having

taken into consideration the deplo-

rable fuuation of the trade, and the

m:my difficulties it at prefent la-

bours under on account or the fear-

city of money, which is daily in-

creating for want of the other re-

mittances to difcharge our debts in

Great Britain, and the large fums

collected by the ofticers of the cuf-

toms for duties on good imported ;

the heavy taxes levied to difcharge

the debts contracted by the govern-

ment in the late war ; the embar-

rafiments and reftridtions laid on

the trade by the feveral late acls of

parliament ; together with the bad

fuccefs of our cod fiihery this fea-

fon, and the difcouraging profpett

of the whale fifhery, by which our

principal fources of remittances are

like to be greatly diminilhed, and

we thereby r ndcrtd unable to pay

the debt* we owe the merchants in

Great Britain, and to continue the

importation of goods frcta thence:

, the fubferibers, in order to

relieve the trade under thofe dis-

couragements, to promote induftry,

frugality, and caconomyj and todif-

f^J * courage
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courage luxury, and every kind of
extravagance, do promife and en-

gage to and with each other, as

follows:

Firft, That we will not fend for

or import from Great Britain, ei-

ther upon our own account, or upon
commifiion, this fall, any other

goods than what are already ordered

for the fall fupply.

Secondly, That w will not fend

for or import any kind of goods or

merchandize from Great Britain,

either on our own account, or on

Commiffions, or any otherwife, from

the 1 ft of January 1769, to the ift

of January 1770, except fait, coals,

fifh-hooks and lines, hemp, and

duck bar lead and (hot, wool-cards

and card-wire.

Thirdly, That we will not pur-

chafe of any factor, or others, any

kind of goods imported from Great

Britain, from January 1769, to Ja-
nuary 1770.

Fourthly, That we will not im-

port, on our own account, or on
commiflions, or purchafe of any who
ihall import from any other colony

in America, from January 1769, to

January 1770, any tea, glafs, paper,

or other goods commonly imported

from Great Britain.

Fifthly, That we will not, from
and after the ift of January 1769,
im

r
ort into this province any tea,

paper, glafs, or painters-colours,

until the aft impofing duties on
thofe articles fhall be repealed.

In witnefs whereof, we have
hereunto fet our hands, this

firft day of Auguft, 1768.

Nevu-Tork, Sept. 1 5. The follow-

ing refolves are agreed to by the

tradeinien of this city, reflecting on
the lalutary meafures entered into

by the people ia Ballon and this city,

to reftrid the importation of goods
from Great Britain, until the afts of

parliament laying duties on paper,

glafs, &c. are repealed : and being

animated with a fpirit of liberty,

and thinking it our duty to exert

ourfelves by all lawful means, to

maintain and obtain our juft rights

and privileges, which we claim un-

der our moll excellent conrtituaon

as Engliflimen, not to be taxed but

by our own confent, or that of our

reprefentatives : and in order to

fupport and llrengthen our neigh-

bours, the merchants of this city,

we the fubferibers, uniting in the

common caufe, do agree to and with

each other, as follows

:

I. That we will not ourfelves

purchafe, or take any goods or mer-
chandize imported from Europe,

by any merchant, dire&ly or indi-

rectly, contrary to the true intent

and meaning of an agreement of

the merchants of this city, on the

27th of Auguft laft.

II. That we will not ourfelves,

or by any other means, buy any

kind of goods from any merchant,

ftore-keeper, or retailer (if any fuch

there be) who (hall refufe to join

with their brethren in figning the

faid agreement; but that we will

ufe every lawful means in our pow-

er to prevent our acquaintance from

dealing with them.

III. That if any merchant, in

or from Europe, fhuuld import any

goods in order to fell them in this

province, contrary to the above

agreement, that we ourfelves will

by no means deal with fuch im-
porters; and, as far as we can, by
all lawful means, endeavour to dif-

coura^e the fale of fuch goods.

iV. That we will endeavour to

fall upon fome expedient to make
known
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known fuch importers or retailers as

(hall refufe to unite in maintaining

and obtaining the liberties of their

country.

V. That we, his majefty's mofl

dutiful and loyal fubjcdb, inhabi-

tants of the city of New-York, be-

ing rilled with love and gratitude to

reafons of fundry declarations made
by him, that three regiments may
be daily expecled ; two of them to

be quartered in this town, and one
at Caftle-William ; as alio to con-

fider of the mofl wife, conftitutional,

loyal, and falutary meafures to be

adopted on fuch an occafion, was

our prefent mofl gracious fovereign, read, whereupon the following vote

and the higheft veneration for the was pa/Ted

:

Britifh constitution, which we unite Whereas it has been reported in

to plead as our birth-right, and are this town- meeting, that his excel-

always willing to unite to fupport lency the governor has intimated

and maintain, give it as our opi- his apprehenfions that one or more

nion, and are determined to deem
thofe perfons who fhall refufe to

unite in the common caufe, as act-

ing the part of an enemy to the

true interefl of Great Britain and

her colonies, and confequently not

deferving the patronage of mer-

chants or mechanics.

New-Tori, Sept. 5, J 768.

regiments of his majefly's troops

are daily to be expected here :

Voted, That the hon. Thomas
Cufhing, efq; Mr. Samuel Adams,
Richard Dana, efq; Benj.Kent, efq;

and Dr. Jofeph Warren, be a com-
mittee, to wait upon his excellency,

if in town, humbly requeuing that

he would be pleafed to communi-
cate to the town, the grounds and
affurances he may have thereof.

Upon a motion made and fe-

conded,

Voted* That the following peti-

tion be prefented to his excellency

the governor ; and a committee was
appointed for that purpofe, who
were directed humbly to requefl his

excellency to favour the town with

an immediate anfwer.

To his excellency Francis Bernard,

efq; governor, Sec.

May it pleaie your excellency,

Tli E inhabitants of the town
of Bolton, legally aflembled,

taking into confideration the ciiti-

cal flate of the public affairs, more
eipecially the prefent precarious fitu-

ation of our invaluable rights and
privileges, civil and religious, moil

humbly requeft that your excellency

convened, to enquire of his excel- would be pleafed lorwith to ifi'ue

lency the governor, the grounds and precepts for a general ailembly, to

13J 3
b«

Proceedings at Boston.
From the Nenv-Tork Gazette of

Monday, Sept. 26, 1768.

Boflon, Sept. 19.

At a meeting of the freeholders,

and other inhabitants of the town

of Boflon, legally qualified and

warned in public town meeting

alTembled, at Faneuil-Hall, on

Monday the 12th of September,

A. D. 1768.

The meeting was opened with

prayer by the Rev. Dr. Cooper.

The hon. James Otis, efq; was una-

nimoufly chofen moderator.

TH E petition of a confiderahle

number of the refpedlable

inhabitants to the fele£t-men, dated

the 8th inilant, praying that the

town might be forthwith legally
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be convened with the utmoft fpeed, reprefentative, of his own free elec-

ta order that fuch measures may be tion :

taken as in their wii'dom they may And whereas in and by an aft of

think proper for the prefervatiun of the Briiilh parliament, pafled in the

our faid rights and privileges. firft year of the reign of K. William

And your petitioners, as in duty and Queen Mary, of glorious and

bound, &c. blefTed memory, entitled, An a&
Upon a motion made and fecond- declaring the rights and liberties

ed, a committee was appointed to of the Subjects, and fettling the fuc-

talc the State of our public affairs ceffion of -he crown ; the preamble

into consideration, and report at the of which act is in thefe words, viz.

-adjournment the meafures they ap- « Whereas the late king James the

prehended mof* f.lutary to be taken Second, by the affi Stance of divers

in the prefent emergency. evil counsellors, judges, and mini-

Adjourned till the next day ten fters, employed by nim, did endea-

o'clock, A. M. vour to fubvert and extirpate the

Tuelday, the 13th Sept. ten proteStant religion, and the laws and

o'clock, A. M. met accordingly. liberties of this kingdom ;' it is ex-

THE committee appointed yeSter- prefsly, among other things, de-

day to wait upon his excellency clared, That the levying money for

with the petition and requelt of the the ufe of the crown, by pretence

town, reported from his excellency of prerogative, without grant of

the following anfwer in writing : parliament, fo; a longer time or in

Gentlemen, other manner than the fame is

[Y apprehenfions that Some of granted, is illegal

:

his majefty's troops are to be And whereas in the third year of

expected in Bofton, arile from infor- the reign of the fame king William

mation of a private nature: I have and queen Mary, their majefties

received no public letters, notifying were gracioufly pleafed, by their

to me the coming of fuch troops, royal charter, to give and grant to

and requiring quarters for them ; the inhabitants of this his majeily's

whenever I do, 1 (hall communicate province, all the territory therein

them to his majefty's council. described, to be hclden in free and

The bufmefs of calling another common foccage ; and alfo to or-

affembly for this yiar is now before dain and grant to the (a ; d inhabi-

the king, and I can do nothing in tants, certain rights, liberties, and

it until I receive his majeily's com- privileges therein expreisly men-

mands. FRA. BERNARD, tioned : among which it is granted,

The committee appointed to take eitabliShed, and ordained, that all

the State of our public affairs into and every the Subjects of them, their

confideration, reported the fol- heirs and fuccefibrs, which (hall go
lowing declaration and refolves. to inhabit within the (aid province

'HEREAS it is the firft pi in- and territory, and every of their

ciple in civil fociety, founded children, which (hall happen to be

in nature and reafon, that no law of born there, or on the Seas in going

the fociety can be binding on any thither, or returning from thence,

individual without his content, gi- (hall hsve and enjoy all liberties and

Ten by himfelf in pcrfon, or by his immunities of free and natural Sub-

M"

W
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jefte, within any of the dominions affembly therein conftituted, to
of them, their heirs and fucceffors, impofe and levy proportionable and
to all intents, purpofes, and con- reafonable affeffments, rates, and
ilrudions whatever, as if they and taxes, upon the eflates and perfons
every of them were born within the of all and every the proprietors
realm of England: and inhabitants of the faid pro-
And whereas by the aforefaid aft vince or territory, for the fervice

of parliament, made in the firft year of the king, in the neceffary defence
of the faid king William and queen and fupport of his government of
Mary, all and fingular the premifes the province, and the protection and
contained therein are claimed, de- prefervation of his fubjefb therein

:

manded, and infilled on, as the Therefore,

undoubted rights and liberties Voted, As the opinion of this

of the fubjecls born within the town, that the levying money
realm

:

within this province for the ufe
And whereas the freeholders and fervice of the crown, in other

and other inhabitants of this town, manner than the fame is granted
the metropolis of the province in by the great and general court or
the faid charter mentioned, do affembly of this province, is in
hold all the rights and liberties violation of the faid royal charter

;

therein contained to be facred and and the fame is alio in violation of
inviolable ; at the fame time pub- the undoubted natural rights of
lickly and folemnly acknowledg- fubjedb, declared in the aforefaid
ing their firm and unfhaken alle- act of parliament, freely to give
glance to their alone rightful fove- and grant their own money for the
reign king George the Third, the fervice of the crown, with their

lawful fucceffor of the faid king own confent, in perfon, or by re-
William and queen Mary to the prefentatives of their own free elec-
Eritilh throne: Therefore, tion.

Refolvcd, That the faid free- And whereas in the aforefaid aft
holders and other inhabitants of of parliament it is declared, thac
the town of Bolton, will, at the the raifing or keeping a ftanding
utmoft peril of their lives and for- army within the kingdom, in time
tunes, take all legal and conftitu- of peace, unlefs it be with the
tional meafures to defend and main- confent of parliament, is againfc
tain the perfon, family, crown, and law; it is the opinion of this

dignity of our faid fovereign lord town, that the faid declarations

George the Third ; and all and are founded in the indefeafible

fingular the rights, liberties, privi- right of the fubjecls to be confult-
leges, and immunities, granted in ed, and to give their free confent,
the faid royal charter ; as well in perfon, or bv reprefentatives of
thole which are declared to be be- their own free election, to the
longing to us as Britifh fubjecls by raifing and keeping a Handing ar-
birthright, as all others therein fpe- my among them ; and the inha-
cially mentioned. bitants of this town, being free
And whereas by the faid royal fubjecls, have the fame right, de-

charccr it is fpecially granted to rived from nature, and confirmed
the great and general court or by the Britifh conftitution, as well

KJ 4 »>
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as the faid royal charter ; and
therefore the railing or keeping a
(landing army, without the>r con-

fent, in peribi., or by repre'" nta-

tives of their own free election,

would be an infringement of their

natural, constitutional, and char-

ter rights ; and the employing

fuch arts for the enforcing of laws

made without the confent of the

people, in perfori, or by their re-

presentatives, would be a griev-

ance.

The foregoing report being di-

vers times diitinclly read, and con-

fldered by the town, the quell ion

was put, Whether the fame ihall

be accepted and recorded ? and
palTed unanimoufly in the affirma-

tive.

Upon a motion made and {c~

conded, the following vote was ur.a-

nimouily palled, viz.

X\I H E R E A S by an aft of par-
* liament of Lie iiift of king

Wii'iam and queen Mary, it is

declared, that for the redrefs of all

grievance?, and for amending,
ilrcngtheni ^g, and preferving the

laws, parliaments ought to be
held frequentl; , and inafmUch as

it is the opinion of this town, that

the , eople labour under many into-

lerable grievances, which, unlcfs

fpeedily redreileii, threaten the

total defl ruction of our invaluable,

natural, conftitutional, and charter

right,

:

And furthermore, as his excel-

lency the governor has declared
himfelf unable, at th-j requeft of
this town, to call a general court,

which is the aflembly of the ftates

of this province for the redrefs of
fuch grievances

:

Voted, That this town wiil now
make choice of a fuitable number

of perfon, to aft for them as a

committee in convention with fuch

as may be lent to join them from
the feveral towns in this province,

in order that fuch meaiureb may be
confuited and advited, a^ his ma-
jelly's lenice, and :he peace and
fafety of his iubj^fts in the pro-

vince, may require.

Whereupon the hon. James
Otis, efq. hon. Thomas Cufhi g,

efq. Mr. Samuel Adams, and
J .in

Hancock, efq. were appointed a

committee for the faid purpoie; the

town hereafter to take into consi-

deration what recompiitice fha:l be

made them for the lervice they may
perform.

Voted, That the fcleft-men be

directed to write to the ieleft-men

of the feveral towns within this

province, informing them of the

foregoing vote; and to proiofe

that a convention be held, if tiiey

(hull think proper, at Faneuil-hall,

in this town, on Thur!d?.y the 2zd
of September inft. at ten o'clock

before noon.

Upon a motion made nrd fe.

conded, tae following vote was
polled by a very great majority,

viz.

V\7 H E R E A S by an act of par.
v liament of the firfl of king

William and queen Mary, it is de-

clared, that the fubjefts, being pro-

tectants, may have arms for their

deff.ice; it is the opinion of this

town, that the faii declaration is

founded in nature, reafon., and found

policy,- and is well adapted for the

neceffary defence cf the community ;

And forafmuch as, by a good
and wholefome law of this pro-

vince, every lifted fcldier, and
other hou(holder (except troopers,

who by law are oiherwife to be

provided)
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provided) (hall be always provided vices, and then the meeting was

with a well-fixed firelock, mufket, diflblved.

Atteft,

W. COOPER, Town-clerk.
accoutrements an 1 mmumtion, as

is in the laid law pa ucularly men-

tion.- J, to the latisfaftion of the

commiffion officers of tne company :

and as there is at this time a pre-

vailing apprehcnfion in tiie minds

of many, of an approaching war

with France; in order tnat the in-

habitants of this town may be pre-

pared in cafe of fudden danger :

Voted, That thofe of the f id inha-

bitants, who may at preient be un-

provid d, be, and hereby are, re-

queued duly toobferve the faid law

at this time.

The hon. Thomas Culling,

efq. communicated to the town a

letter received from a committee

of the merchants in the city of

New-York, acquainting him with

their agreement relative to a non-

importation of Britilh goods :

Whereupon the town, by a v. te,

expreffed their higheft fatisfaclion

therein.

The town taking i.;to ferious contrary to that in which, till of
confideration the prefent afpeft of late, gov rnment has beer, iupport-

the.r public affairs, and b^inq- of ed, by the free gift, or' the p.o-

Yhe foVonuing is a copy of tbs circular

letter, <u ritien by the felecl-men of

this ;o:: n and dire£1id to the felecl-

men of the few/ at towns nuithin

this pr vince ; ag.eeaHe to a vote

at the meeting on the \yh in/1.

Gentlemen, Bofton, Sept. 14..

YOU are a'r-ady too well ac-

quainted with the melan-

choly and v.ry ahrming circum-

flances to which this province, as

well as America in general, is now
reduced. Taxes, equally detri-

mental :o the comme eia. nc.refts

of the parenv country and ner co-

lonies, are impoled upon the peo-

ple, without their content : taxes

defined for the fupport of the civil

government in the colonies, in a
manner clearly onconftitutional, and

opinion that it greatly benoves

a people p'ofefii.-g godiinefs, to

addrefs the Supreme Ruler oft e

world, on ail occafions, for that

wifdom which is profitable to di-

retf;

Voted unanimoufly, That the fe-

Iect-men be a committee to wait on

th.- fevcral minilter* of the gofptl

within this town, defiring that the

next Toefday may be (el apart as a

dav ^>f falling and prayer.

Order i. That trve votes and

proceedings of the town in their

Dt meeting be publilhed in the

fev * r a I news-papers.

The town voted their thanks to

^he moderator for his good fer-

ple in the American ailemblies or

parliaments; as alfo for tne main-

tenance of a large llanding amy;
not for the defence of the newly*
acquired territories, but for the old

colonies, and in time of peace.

The decent, humble, and truiy

loyal applications ai.d petitions

from the reprcfentarives of this pro-

vince, for the redrefa of thefe heavy
and very threatening grievances,

have hitnerto been ineffectual, be-

ing affured from authentic intelli-

gence, that they have not yet reach-

ed the royal ear; the only effect of
tranlmitting thele applications hi-

therto perceivable, has !>ffn a

mandate from one of his majefty's

lecrctaiiea
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fecretaries of ftate to the governor

of this province, to difiblve the

general atf'embly, merely becaufe

the late houfe of representatives

refufed to refcind a refolution of

a former houfe, which implied

nothing more than a right in the

American fubje&s to unite in hum-

ble and dutiful petitions to their

gracious fovereign, when they

found themfelves aggrieved ; this

is a right naturally inherent in

every man, and exprefsly recog-

nized at the glorious Revolution

as the birth-right of an Englilh-

jnan.

This difiblution you are fenfible

has taken place; the governor has

publicly and repeatedly declared

that he cannot call another af-

fembly; and the fecretary of flate

for the American department, in

one of his letters communicated

to the late houfe, has been pleafed

to fay, * proper care will be taken

for the fupport of the dignity of

government;' the meaning of

which is too plain to be miiunder-

ftood.

The concern and perplexity into

which thefe things have thrown the

people, have been greatly aggra-

rated by a late declaration of his

excellency governor Bernard, that

©ne or more regiments may foon

be expected in this province.

The defign of thefe troops is

every one's apprehenfion ; nothing

Ihort of enforcing by military power

the execution of acts of parliament,

jn the forming of which the co-

lonies have not, and cannot have,

any conflitutional influence. This

is one of the greatelt diltreffes to

which a free people can be re-

duced,

The town which we have the

honour to ferve, have taken thefe

things at their late meeting into

their moll ferious confideration

:

And as there is in the mii.ds of
many, a prevailing apprehenfion of
an approaching war with France,
they have pafled the feveral votes,

which wc tranfmit to you, defiring

that they may be immediately laid

before the town, whole prudentials

are in your care, at a legal meet-
ing, for their candid and particular

attention.

Deprived of the councils of a
general aflembly in this dark and
difficult feafon, the loyal people
of this province will, we are per-

fuaded, immediately perceive the

propriety and utility of the pro-

pofed committee of convention

:

and the found and wholefome ad-

vice that may be expected from a
number of gentlemen chofen by
themfelves, and in whom they may
repofe the greater! confidence, mull

tend to the real fervice of our gra-

cious fovereign, and the welfare cf
his fubjedls in this province, and
may happily prevent any fudden

and unconnected meafures, which in

their prefent anxiety, and even a-

gony of mind, they may be in dan-
ger of falling into.

As it is of importance that the

convention mould meet as foon as

may be, fo early a day as the 7 2d
of this inflant September, has been

propofed for that parpoie—and it

is hoped the remote!! towns will by
that time, or as foon after as con-

veniently may be, return their re-

fpeclive committees.

Not doubting but that you are

equally concerned with us, and
our fellow citizens, for the pre-

fervation of cur invaluable rights,

and for the general happinels of
our country, and that you are

difpefed with equal ardor to exert

yourielve*
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yourfelves in every conftitutional

way for fo glorious a purpofe.

Signed by thefelecl-men.

The following articles of intelligence

from Bojlon are takenfrom thefame
paper.

IT is faid that orders for troops to

be quartered in this province,

are in confequence of letters wrote

here on the 19th of March laft.

On Thurfday next there will be

a general mufter of the regiment in

this town; and, we hear, a critical

view of the arms of the foldiers.

Monday in the night the poft

contiguous to liberty- tree was

fawed off; the damage was incon-

fiderable, but difcovers the evil dif-

pofition of the perpetrators of fuch

a bail' aftion.

[By private advices we hear, that

the pcrjon tubo perjormed the above

feat was detecled, andflagged by tl e

populace till he confined by whom he

liasJet upon this cnterprizs.~\

The following fpirited andjudrcicus
anfwert to the circular Utter from
the fuel-men of Bojlon, is the bejl

cemmtnt upon many of their late

tranj'iicJir,' . that hasyet appeared i

and will be a Iafling teji, menial of
the good Jenfe aid moderation that

dircclcd ths conducl of toe inhabi-

tants of Halfeld in New England
upon this oc> afon.

torn ibe Majfacbufetti Gazette of
Thurfday, Ocl.ierS, 1 768.

At a full meeting of the inhabi-
tants of the town of Hatfield,

Sept- mber 22, 1768.

A Letter from ihe feiecl-men of
the town of Bolton, together

with the votes pafied by the faid

town the izth and 13th inft. was,

r.

by the feled-mcn, communicated
to this town, which being read
calmly, and fully deliberated and
confidered, the queftion was then
put by the moderator, Whether
this town will chufe any perfon or
perfons a committee to meet in
convention with others in Boiton,
as propofed in the faid letter?

and it pafled unanimoufly in the
negative. It was then moved and
feconded, that the meeting would
chufe a committee to prepare an
anfwer to the feleft-men of Bofton,
to be laid before this town for their

confideration at the time to which
this meeting (hall be adjourned: it

pafTed unanimoufly in the affirma-
tive. A committee was chofen ac-
cordingly, and then the meeting
adjourned till to-morrow at five

o'clock in the afternoon.

Sept. 23. The inhabitants be-
ing alTembled agreeabie to adjourn-
ment, the committee appointed
yelterday report, which being re-
peatedly read and duly confidered,
was accepted ; and then unani-
moufly refolved, that the following
anfwer be fent by the felecl-men as
foon as may be to the feleft-men of
the town of Bofton:

Gentlemen,

\VfE have fully confidered your
propofal of a convention, and

the reaions you are pleafed to aflign
for it, and hereby take the liberty
to exprek our fentiments.

We are not fenfibie that the ftate
of America is fo alarming, or the
ftate of this province fo materially
different from what they were a few
months fince, as to render ihe mea-
fure you propofe either falutary or
necefl'ary. The ad of parliament
for raifing a revenue, io much com-
plained of, has been in bei.ig and

carrying
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carrying into execution for a con-

iideraole time pail, an J proper Heps

taken by the feveral governments on

this continent to obtain redrefs or"

thit grievance; and humble peti-

tions by them ordered to be pre-

fented to his majefty, we truft,

have already, or foon will reach

the royal ear, be gracioufly receiv-

ed, and favourably anfwered ; and

the petition from the houfe of re-

prelentatives of this province the

laft year among the reft: if it

fliould not, for want of an agent

from this province at the court of

Great Britain to prefent it, we
prefume you very well know, if it

be an impolitic and imprudent

omiflion, where to lay the blame

;

and we apprehend that nothing that

can or will be done by your pro-

pofed convention can or will aid the

petition.

And here we beg leave to fay,

that we judge that it would be

much for the intereft of this pro-

•vince to have an agen; at this cri-

tical day : a perfon that would have

ferved us faithfully, we make no

doubt, might have been found

;

but the reafons given, and the me-
thods we hear have been taken, to

prevent it, are diftatisfaftory, and

give us much uneafinefs.

We are further informed, that

all matters of a public and private

nature, lying before the laft gene-

ral court were fully confidered and

acted upon, and all then propofed

to be done, finifhed before the

adjournment, except the impeach-

ment of his majefty's reprefenta-

tive, which perhaps might not have

been agreed to had they fat longei,

or not been afterwards diffolved.

We are forry for that circumftance

that occafioned fo early a diflblu-

tion of the general court; though

we muft own that the governor by
charter is veiled with that power ;

yet we wilh, if he had judged it

confident with his duty to the king,

it had been as ufual : however, we
hope another will foon be called, or

at fartheft on the laft Wednefday in

May next—and that in the mean
time the public affairs of the pro-

vince will not greatly fuffer.

And here we propofe to your con-
federation, whether the circular let-

ter, which gave fuch umbrage,.con-

taining thefe expreffions, or others

of the like import, * that the king
and parliament, by the late revenue

aft, had infringed the rights of the

colonies, im poled an inequitable

tax, and things yet worfe might be

expefted from the independence and
unlimited appointments of crown
officers therein mentioned,' was fo

perfectly innocent, and entirely

confifbnt with that duty and loyalty

profefled by the houfe of reprefen-

tatives the laft year, in their peti-

tion to his majefty; and whether

the laft houfe might not have com-
plied with his majeily's requifuion,

with a full faving of all their rights

and privileges, and thereby pre-

vented our being detlitute of a ge-

neral court at this day.

We cannot comprehend what
pretence there c^.n be or the pro-

pofed convention, unlefs the pro-

bability for a coniiderable number
of regular troops being fent into

this province, and an apprehen-

sion of their being quartered, part

in your town, and part at the

caftle.— And here we would ob-

ferve, that it was a matter of doubt

and uncertainty whether any were
coming or not ; if otherwife, for

what purpefe the king was fend-

ing them, whether for your de-

fence in cafe of a French war (as

you
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ever, we are far from thinking the
meafures you are purfuing have
any tendency to deliver the good
people of this province, but, on
the contrary, immerge thcrrl in

greater; — after all, we mould
hope (were it not for your prefent

attempt, attended with a bsd com-
plexion) we might foon have de-

liverance from cur prefent trou-

bles, and things reftored as at the

firft. The governments have, ia

our opinion, confulted, and are
purfuing, the propereft methods to

obtain redrefs of their grievances ;

our dTaty is to wait with patience

the event, unlefs we are determin-
ed to take the alternative. How
far paffion, and difappointment,
and private refentment, may in-

fluence any to hurry their neigh-
bours into fuch mad and ddpe-
rate meafures, we don't know,
but pray God prevent. Suffer us

to obferve, that in our opinion the
meafures the town of Boflon are
purfuing, and propofing to us and
the people of this province to unite

in, are unconflitutional, illegal, and
wholly unjuitifiable, and what will

give the enemies of our conftitution

the greateil joy, fubverfive of go-
vernment, destructive of that peace
and good order which is the ce-

ment of fociety, and have a direct

tendency to rivet our chains, and
deprive us of our rights and pri-

vileges, which we the inhabitants

of this town defire may be fecured
to us, and perpetuated to our lateft

poiterhy.

Thus we have freely expreff»d
Our fentiments, having an equal
right with others, though a leffcr

part of the community, and take

this firlt opportunity to prot.il

againft th
[ ropofed convention

—and hereby declare our loyalty

to

you tell us there is in the minds

of many a prevailing apprehen-

fion of one approaching, and, if

we don't mifunderfiand your letter,

induced them to pais the voles

transmitted to us), or whether

they are deftined for the protec-

tion of the new-acquired territo-

ries, is altogether uncertain : that

they are to be a Handing army in

time of peace, you give us no evi-

dence ; and if your apprehenfions

are well grounded, it is not even

fuppofable they are intended as

fuch—and if your town meant

fincerely, we can't fee the need

they had of interpofing in military

matters, in an unprecedented way
requeuing their inhabitants to be

provided with arms, &c. (a matter

till now always fuppofed to be-

long to another department), ef-

pecially as they muft know fuch a

number of troops would be a much
better defence in cafe of war than

they had heretofore been favoured

with : to iuopofe what you fur-

mife they may be intended for, is

to millrult the king's paternal

care and goodnefs ;—if, by any
fudden excurfions or infurreflions

of fome inconfider.ite people, the

king has been induced to think

them a necedary c leek upon you,

we hope you wil), by ycur loyalty

and quiet behaviour, foon con-

vince his majeity, and the world,

they arc not longer recefikry for

that purpofe, that thereupon they

will be withdrawn, and your town
and the province faved r.ny farther

trouble and expence from that

quarter.

We are fenfible the colonies la-

bour under many difficulties, and
we greatly fear what the confe-

quences of the difputes with our

mother country will prove ; how-
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to his prefent majefty, and fidelity

to our country; and thac it is our

firm refolution, to the utmoft of our

power, to maintain and defend our

rights in every prudent and reafon-

able way, as far as is confident with

our duty to God and the king.

Atteft,

Oliver Partridge, town-clerk.

Bojlon, Sept. 26.

On Thurfday laft, the 22d ir.ftant,

a number of gentlemen, upwards

of feventy, from the different

parts of this province, _allem-

bled at Faneuil - hall, in this

town ; thefe gentlemen, by the

appointment of the feveral

towns to which they belong, to

the number of fixty - fix towns,

befides diltridb, then and there

convened, to confult and advife

the molt effectual meafures for

promoting the peace and good

order of his majefly's fubjetfs in

the province, as far as they law-

fully might, under the prefent

very dark and threatening afpeel

of the public affairs. The de-

bates and proceedings are open

:

t
l idr firfl ftep was to prepare an

humble petition to the governor

of the province, praying that his

excellency would be pleafed to

convene the conititutional affem-

bly of the province; and three

of their number were appointed

to prefent the fame.

The petition is as follows, viz.

May it pleafe your excellency.

TH E committee chofen by the

feveral towns in this province,

and now convened in Bofton, to

coniult and advile fuch meafures

as may moil effectually promote

the peace and good order of his

majefly's fubjecls in this govern-

ment, at this very dark and dif-

treffing time, take the earlieft

opportunity, openly to difclaim all

pretence to any authoritative or

governmental ads : neverthelefs as

we freely and voluntarily come
from the different parts of the

province, at the earneft defire of

the inhabitants, and mull be fup-

pofed to be well acquainted with

their prevailing temper, inclina-

tion, and fentiments, under the

prefent threatening afpedT of our

public affairs, we think ourfelves

indifpenfably obliged, from a fenfe

of duty to his majefty, to whom
we, and the people of this pro-

vince, bear the firmer!: allegiance,

and from the tenderer! concern for

the welfare of his fubjedts, with

all due refpedt to your excellency,

to declare oor apprehenfions of

the abfolute necefiity of a general

affembly.

If ever this people needed the

direction, the care, and the fupport

of fuch an affembly, we are hum-
bly of opinion that their prefent

circumflances immediately require

it.

Your excellency cannot be in-

fenfible of their univerial uneafi-

nefs, arifing from their grievances

occafioned by the late adts of par-

liament for an American revenue :

from an authentic information

that the dutiful and loyal petition

of the late houfe of reprefenta-

tives has not been allowed to

reach the prefence of our gracious

king : from the diffolution of the

late general affembly : from un-

doubted advice that the enemies

of Britain, and the colonies, are

ftill unwearied in the moil grofs

mifreprefentations of the people

of the province to his majefly's

minifters,
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minifters, as being: on the eve of million of h s iubje&s in the pro-

a general infurre&'.on : and from vince, and making the neceifary

the alarming intelligence that the

nation by means of fuch mifre-

prefentations is incenfed to a

high degree, fo that it is generally

apprehended that a (landing army
is immediately to be introduced

among the people, contrary, as we
apprehend, to the bill of rights

—

a force reprefented to be furncient

to overawe and controul t!ie whole

civil power of the province;

which mull render every right

and polTeflion dreadfully preca-

rious.

From thefe weighty confidera-

tions, and alfo that the people

may not be thrown into a total

defpair; that they may have a

frefh opportunity, at the next

meeting of the parliament, of tak-

ing off the impreflion from the

mind of the nation, made by fuch

mifreprefentations as is before

mentioned, and by that means
preventing the moll unhappy con-

sequences to the parent country,

as well as ourfeives ; we beg leave The faid writing not being fign-

mofl earnelily to pray, that your ed by the governor, the gentlemen,
excellency would commiferate his at the requeit of the committee,
majeity's truly loyal fubjecls of declared in writing, under their
this province under their deplo- hands, that his excellency deliver-
able circumltances, and reftore to ed the fame to them, in confe-
them the full pofTeflion of their quence of their offering to him the
invaluable charter-right to a ge- petition.

neral afiembly, and caufe one to Tue day following, the chairman
be immediately convened, that acquainted the committ-e, that he
the rnoft effectual mcafures may had received of the fecretary of
be taken, in the manner prefcrib- the province a writing figned by
ed by our happy conltitution, the governor, dated yefterdav,
for the redrefs of grievances, for which was publicly read an is &9
the preventing an unconftnutional follows

:

encroachment of military power By his Excellency FRANCIS BER-
on the civil eflablifhmenc, for the NARD, efq; captain-gener.i! and
promoting the prolperity of his governor in chief of the province
majelly's government, and the of Mall'dchuiects-bay, and vice-
peace, good order, and due fub- admiral of the fame.

To

provifion for the lupport of go-
vernment, and, finally, for the
reltoration of that harmony, union
and affection, between the na-
tion and the colonies, which ap-
pear to us to be in the utmolt dan-
ger of being totally and irrecovera-

bly loll.—As in duty bound, the

committee fhall ever pray.

In the name and behalf of the

committee,

Thomas Cufhing, chairman.

His excellency was pleafed to decline

receiving the petition ; but de-
livered to the gentlemen the fol-

lowing writing, viz.

Gentlemen,
' "y O U mult excufe me from

receiving a meffage from
that affembly which is called 3
committee of convention ; for that

would be to admit it to be a legal

aflembly, which I can by no means
allow.'
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To the gentlemen affembled at Fa-

neuil-hall under the name of

a committee of convention.

A S I have lately received from
** his majefty ilrift orders to

fupport his conftitutional autho-

rity within this government, I

cannot fit (till, and fee fo notorious

a violation of ir, as the calling

an affembly of the people by pri-

vate perfons only. For a meet-

ing of the deputies of the towns

is an afftinbly of the reprefenta-

tives of the people to all intents

and purpofes ; and it is not the

calling it a committee of conven-

tion that will alter the nature of the

thing.

I am willing to believe that the

gentlemen who fo haflily iffued

the fummons for this meeting

were not aware of the high nature

of the offence they were commit-

ting ; and they who have obeyed

them have not well confidered of

the penalties which they will incur

if they fhould perfift in continu-

ing their felfion and doing bufi-

aefs therein. At prefent, ignorance

of law may excufe what is part

:

a ftep farther will take away that

plea.

It is therefore my duty to inter,

pofe, at this inftant, before it is

too late. I do therefore earnefily

admoniih you, that inftantly, and

before you do any bufinefs, you

break up this affembly, and fepa-

rate yourfelves. I fpeak to you

now as a friend to the province,

and a well-wifher to the individuals

of it.

But if you fhould pay no regard

to this admonition, 1 mult as a go-

vernor affert the prerogative of

the crown in a more public man-
ner. Foraffure yourfelves (I ipeak

from inftruftionj, the king is

determined to maintain his entire

fovereignty over this province; and
whoever (hall perfilt in ufurping any
of the rights of it, will repent of his

rafhnefs.

FRA. BERNARD.
Province-Houfe,

Sept. 22, 1768.

On the 24th, five gentlemen were
appointed to wait on his excel-

lency governor Bernard with the

following meffage

:

Meffage to the GOVERNOR.
May it pleafe your excellency,

HTH E committee from a num-
-* ber of towns in this province,

now convened at Faneuil-hall, hav-

ing received from your excellency a

meffage, containing a remonftrance

againft our thus meeting, and an
admonition to break up and fe-

parate ourfelves inftantly, and
before we do any bufinefs, have

taken the fame into cur ferious

and attentive confideration ; and

we affure your excellency, that

though, according to the bed of

our abilities, we have confidered

the matters that are hinted by
your excellency as the foundation

of your meffage, yet we are not

able to collect fufficient informa-

tion therefrom to place our pre-

fent meeting and proceedings in

the fame light in which they feerr»»

to lie in your excellency's mind.

We do affure your excellency moft

freely, that neither the views of

our conftituents in fending us,

nor the defign of any cf us in this

meeting, was to do, propofe, or

confent to, any thing oppugnant

to, or inconfiilent with, the regu-

lar execution of government in

this his majefiy's province; and

that though the letters from the

(Heft-men or the town ofBofton,

to tne refpe&ive towns from which
v>e
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we came, might full give rife to

our being cbofen and lent ; yet

that neither the faid letter from

the felecl-men of the town of Bol-

ton nor any votes of the faid

town accompanying the fame,

were confidered by our refpedlive

towns in the choofing, nor by us

in our affembling, as the founda-

tion and warrant of our convening.

But mav it pleafe your excellency,

being affured that our conltitu-

ents, as well as ourfelves, have the

moll loyal and affectionate attach-

ment to the perfon and govern-

ment of our rightful fovereign king

GEORGE the third, we beg
leave to explain to your excellency

the real caufe and intention of our

thus convening.

Your excellency cannot be un-

acquainted with the many diffi-

culties under which his majefty's

advife them in thefe matters, and
to make application for their re-

drefs.

Your excellency will further

naturally conceive that thofe of
his majefty's fubje&s who live re-

mote from Bofton, the center of

their intelligence, and whofe oc-

cupations do not admit of much
knowledge of public affairs, are

fubjected to many mifreprefenta-

tions of their public concerns, and
thofe generally of a molt aggra-
vated kind; nor is it in the pow-
er of the moft knowing perfons

amor.gil us to wipe off the per-
nicious effects of fuch rumours with-

out the appearance of a public en-

quiry.

Induced by thefe motives, and
others of the fame kind, our con-

llituents thought it no ways in-

confiftent with good order and re-

fubjecls on the whole continent of gular government, to fend com-
Amenca apprehend themfelves to

labour, and of the untalinefs which
the fubjefts in this province have
repeatedly expreffed on the fame
account. The minus of the peo-

ple who have fent us are greatly

difturbed, that the humble and du-

tiiul petition of their reprefenta-

tives for the removal of thofe dif-

ficulties has not been permitted to

mittee men to meet with fuch com-
mittees as might be fent from the

fevcral 'owns in the province, to

confer upoi thefe matters, and
learn the certar. :y of thofe ru-

mours prevailing amongil us ; and
to confult and advife, as far as

comes legally within their power,
to fuch meafures as would have
the greateil tendency to preferve

reach the royal ear : and they are the peace and good order amon^
greatly agitated with the expecla- his majefty's fubjefts, and promote
tion of a ftanding army being poll-

ed among us, and of the full ex-

ertion of a military government.
Alarmed with thefe apprehenfions,

and deprived of a houfe of repre-

fentatives, their attention is too

their due fubmiifion ; and at the

fame time to confult the moll re-

gular and dutiful manner of lay-

ing our grievances before cur moft
gracious fovereign, and obtaining
a redrefs of the fame. This, we

much taken off from their daily affure your excellency, is tne only
occupations ; their morals and in-

duftry are in danger of being da-

maged, and their peaceable beha-

viour difturbed, for want of fuch

perfons as thev can confide in, to

Vol. XI.

caufe and intention of cur thus

convening ; and we are exceed-

ing forry it fhould be viewed by
your excellency iu an obnoxious

light.

[R] Your
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Your excellency may be allu-

red, that had our conftituer.ts con
ceiv.J, or did their committee
thus convened conceive, this pro-

ceeding to be illegal, they had
never lent us nor mould we pre-

tend to continue our convention :

but as your excellency, in the

meflnge with which you have been

plealed to favour us, has not been
To explicit in pointing out the

criminality of our prefent proceed-

ing as we could have wilhed, but

has left us to our o.vn judgment
and understanding, to fearch it

out, we would, with all duty to

your excellency as the reprefen-

tative of our rightful fovereign,

requeft of your excellency to point

out to us wherein the criminality

of our proceedings confilts, being

allured we cautioufly mean to a-

void every thing that has the leaft

appearance of ufurpation of go-
vernment in any of its branches,

or any of the rights of his majef-

ty's fovereignty, or that is in the

lead incentive to rebellion, or even a

mental difaffection to the govern-

ment by law eftablifhed and exer-

cifed.

Your excellency will be pleafed,

in ycur well-known knowledge of

human nature, and the delicacy

cf Britifn privileges, to be (paring

in your frowns on cur prefent

proceeding; we being at prefent

inclined to think, till better in-

formed, that if criminality be im-
puted to us, it will be applied

only to our doings, and net to the

profefled manner and defign of

our meeting ; but if your excel-

lency has a different apprehenfion

of the matter, we entreat an ex-

planation of the fame, and allure

your excellency we fhall delibe-

rately attend to it. Nothing could

give us more uneafinefs than a
fuggellion that cur proceedings

are criminal : not fo much from a

tear of perional punifhment, as

from a fixed averfion we have to any
thing inconhitent with the dignity

ot our fovereign, and the happinels

of his extended dominion ; and we
flatter ourfelves, that when the real

delign of this convention is under-

ftood, it will prove an argument to

evince the entire loyalty of his ma-
jelly's fubjeefs in this province, and
their diipofuiun to peace and good
order.

In the name and behalf of the

committee of a number of
towns in this province, con-

vened in Bofton, Sept. 24,

1768.

Tho. Cush 1 kg, Chairman.
Thefe gentlemen reported alfo in

writing, that they had accordingly

waited on his excellency, and that

he was pleafed to fay he could not

receive the meffage.

The committees then appointed

nine gentlemen of their number,

to confider and report the moil:

effectual meafures, confident with

the exprefs defign of their conven-

ing, to promote the peace and
good order of his majefty's fubjects

in the province.

This committee having made their

report on the 26th, a letter,

with a reprefentation of their

tranfaclions, and grievances, in

which was inclofed a petition

to his majefty, to be delivered

in perfon, was forwarded to

their agent Denys de Bert, efq.

in London, and on the 29th the

convention difperfed. At this

coriventiou, committees from 98
towns, and eight diftricls, were

prefetu.

An-
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j$n addrefs of the fubfcrihers, mem- criminal, and the adtors in it were
hers of his majejiy's council of guilty of a riot ; but we are obliged

the province of the MaJJachtfetts to fay, it had its rife from thofe

Bay.

To his excellency general Gage,
commander in chief of his ma-
jelly's forces in America.

SIR,

A General council being held

yeflerday, gives the distant

members of it, together with mem-
bers in the town and neighbour-

hood, the plealurc cf addrefiing

you. We take the firlt opportunity

of doing it, and, at the fame time,

of paying our compliments to your

excellency.

In this time of public diftrefs,

when the gene:::: court of the

province is in a ftatc of diSfolution,

when the metropolis is poSfefted

with troops, and Surrounded oy fhips

of war, and when more troops are

daily expected, it affords a general

fatisfaftion, that your excellency

has vifited the province, and has

now an opportunity of knowing the

State of it by your cwn observation

and inquiry.

Ycur own obfervation will give

you the fullelt evidence that the

town and province are in a peaceful

Itate. Your own enquiry will fatisfy

you, that, though there have been
diforders in the town of Boiton,

fome of them did not merit notice ;

and that fuch as did, have been
magnified beyond the truth.

Thofe of the i8:h of March,
and 10th of June, are faid to have
occaSioned the above-mentioned
armament to be ordered hither.

The firil was trivial, and could

not have been noticed to the dis-

advantage of the town, but by
perfons inimical to it ; efpecially,

as it happened in the evening of SeiSure, at or near fun-let, the

a day of recreation: the other was threats and armed force ufed in

[R} i it,

perfons who are loudeSt in their

complaints about it, and who,
by their overcharged representa-

tions of it, have been the occafion

of lb great an armament being

ordered hither; we cannot per-

fuade ourfelves to believe they have
Sufficient evidence to Support fuch

reprefentations, which have moll un-

juitly brought into queftion the loy-

alty of as loyal a people as any in

his rnajelty's dominions.

This misfortune has arifen from
the accuSation cf interested men,
whofe avarice, having fmothered

in their breafts every Sentiment of
humanity towards this province,

has impelled them to cppreSs it

to the utmoSt of their power, and,

by the confequence of that op-
preffion, eSfentially to injure Great
Britain.

From the candour of your ex-

cellency's Sentiments, we allure

ourfelves you will net entertain

any apprehenfion that we mean to

jullify the diSorders and riotous

proceedings that have taken place

in the town of Bolton ; we deteff.

them, and have repeatedly ar.d

publicly expreSSed that delegation,

and, in council, have adviSed go-
vernor Bernard to order the attor-

ney-general to proSecute the per-

petrators of them ; but, at the

fame time, we are obliged to de-

clare, in juStice to the town, that

the diScrders of the 10th of Jui e

lalt, occafioned by a SeiSure made
by the officers of the cuitoms, ap-

pear to have originated with thofe

who ordered the feifure to be
made. The hour of making the
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it, the forcibly carrying the '

away, and al! in a manner u

and c lculatcd to irri-

tate jaftly the apprehenfion,

e was accompanied with

thofe- extraordinary circutnftances,

in order to excite a riot, and fur-

ni(h plauiible pretences for re-

quiing troops a day or two after

tie riot; and, as if in prosecution

of the la:!:- mentioned purpoie,

notwithstanding there was not the

lealt infult civered to the commif-
fioneis of the cuftcms, either in

their perfons or property, they

thought fit to retire, on the pre-

tence of fecurity to themfclves, on

board the Romney man of war,

and afterwards to Cattle William ;

and when there, to keep up the

idea of their being ftill in great

hazard, procured the Romney,
and feveral other vefTels or war,

to be ilationed as if to prevent

an attack upon the cr.ftle, which

they affected to be afraid of.

Thefe proceedings have doubt-

lefs taken place, to induce a belief

among the officers of the navy

and army", as they occafionaily

came hither, that the commiffion-

ers were in danger of being at-

tacked, and procure from thofe

officers reprefentations coincident

with their own, that they really

were lb; but their frequent land-

ing on the main, and making in-

curfions into the country, where

it would have been eafy to feize

them if any injury had been in-

tended, demoniirates the infin-

cerity of the declarations, that they

immured themfclves at the caftle

for fafety. This is rather to be

accounted for, as being an effen-

tial part of the concerted plan for

procuring troops to be quartered

here, in which they and their co-

adjutors have fucceedc-d to their

wifh, but, unhappily, to the mu-
tual detriment and uneafinefs of

both countries.

We thought it abfolurely ne-

ceffary, and our duty to the town
and province require us, to give

your excellency this detail, that

you might know the tentiments

of this people, and that they think

themfelves injured, and injured by
men to whom they have done no

injury. From the juftnefs of your

excellency, we afiure ourfelvcs,

your mind will not admit im-
prtfiions to their difadvantage,

from perfons who have done the

injury.

Your excellency, in your letter

to governor Bernard of the 12th

of September, gave notice, that

one of the regiments from Halifax

was ordered for the prefent to

Caftle William, and the other to

the town ; but you was pleafed

afterwards to order them into the

town.

It your excellency, when you
know the true ftate of the town,

which we can afiure you is quite

peaceable, fhould think' his ma-
jefty's fervice does not require

thofe regiments to continue in the

town, it will be a great eafe and
fatisfaftion to the inhabitants, if

you will pleafe to order them to

Caftle William, where commodi-
ous barracks are provided for their

reception ; or to Point Shirley, in

the neighbourhood of it ; in either

of which, or in both, they can be

well accommodated.

As to the two regiments expect-

ed here from Ireland, it appears

from lord Hillfborough, of the

30th of July, they were intended

for a different part of North Ame-
rica.

If
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If your excellency fhould think

it not inconfiftent with his majef-

ty's fervice, that they fhould be

fent to the place of their firit defti-

nation, it will contribute to the eafe

and happinefs of the town and pro-

vince, if they might be ordered

thither.

As we are true and faithful fub-

jedts of his majefty, have an af-

fectionate regard for the mother
country, and a tender feeling for

our own, our duty to each of them
makes us wifh, and we earneflly

beg your excellency, to make a

full enquiry into the disorders

above mentioned, into the caufes

of them, and the reprefentations

that have been made about them
;

in doing which, your excellency

will eafily dilcover who are the

perfons, that, from lucrative views,

have combined againft the peace of
the town and province, fome of

whom, it is probable, have diico-

vered themfelves already by their

own letter to your excellency.

In making the inquiry, though

many imprudences, and fome cri-

minal proceedings, may be found

to have taken place, we are per-

fuaded, from the candour, gene-

rcfity, and juftice which diitinguifh

your character, your excellency

will not charge the doings of a

few, and thole of an inferior fort,

upon the town and province ; and,

with regard to thefe individuals,

if any circumftances mail appear
j u ft! y to extenuate the criminality

of their proceedings, your excel-

lency will let them have their

effect .- and on the fame candour
and gemrolity we can rely, that

your excellency's rcprelent itions

of tins affair to his majefty's mini-

fters will be fuch as even the

criminals themfelves will allow to

be juft.

Bo'.
;

.on, October 27.

(Signed)

J. Da.vforth, &c.

To the foregoing adr!rcf>, the gt

gave lb j lltmoing anjiver.

Gentlemen,
1 return you blanks for the ho-

nour you do me in this addrefs, and
am greatly obliged to von foj the

good opinion you are pleafed to con-

ceive of me.

Whatever may have been the

particular caule of the difturban-

ces and riots which have happened
in the town of Boilon, thefe riots,

and the refolves which were pub-
lifhed, have induced his majefty to

order four regiments to this town,
to protect his loyal i'ubjects in their

perfors and properties, and to aflift

the civil magistrate in the execution,

of the laws.

The discipline and order which
wili be pre. ing the trc

I trult, will render their ftay in no
fhape d?frefpettful to his majelty's

dutiful iubjeds in this town ; and
that the future beliavioar of the

people will jultify the belt conduc-
tion of their part actions, which I

flatter myfelf will he fuch as to af-

ford me a fulncient foundation to

reprefent to his majeily the proprie-

ty of withdrawing moit past of the

tl

Eoaon, October 27th.

(Signed)

Thomas Gac:.

Thi Inxjo foilW'ing p. , . /'rem

Bnjlon news-} apei s, are jo u .

manly c: no ,>-, an ; . \ .- jm
Cut: 9j

i
R]3
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their Jlyh, manner, andfent'ments t

that -ive make no doubt but they

"Mill be entertaining to many of our

readers

.

Bjlcn, Sept. 5.

By letters from Rhode-ifland we
learn, that Jo!in Robinfon, efq.

one of the co in miffi oners, after his

late elopement, travelled very pri-

vately in bye-ways till he got to

Newport, where, on Wednefday
laft, he iniJe his public entry, as

much to the furprize of moit 01

the inhabitants, as if ha had drop-

ped from the clouds. It was even

imagined by fome of the credulous

and timid, that he had been killed

at Bofton, and that the pale and
trembling figure preferring itfelf

to view, was indeed but the ghoil

of their old friend Jack Robinfon.

However, the next morning was
: p )fted up at the Swing-

badge, on the Long- wharf, an
advertif ment to the following pur-

port, viz. * This is to defire all

the .rue fans of Liberty, and none
elie, to appear under Liberty-tree

in Newport, at eigiit o'clock this

evening, to confult what meafures

are neceffary to be taken with the

—infamous John Robinfon, who
had the impudence to make his

p nee in our itreets

yefterday ; h; ving, before he made
his elopement, boafted among his

brother corr.miflioners, that he
could be well fupported in the

ex cution of his office at Rhode-
ifland, and be fully protected from
the lead infult.' At the time and
place appointed, fome hundreds,

not to lay thpufands, aflembled,

an . went in queft of mafter com-
miffiooer to the tavern where it

(aid he lodged the night be-
fore. But after a very diligent

fearch (not by virtue of a writ of

afiiftance, but by candle-light) o*

the houfe, outhoufes, bales, bar-

rels, meal -tubs, trunks, boxes,

packs and packages, packed and

unpacked, and in fhort of every

hole and corner fufficient to con-

ceal a ram cat, or a commiflioner,

they could find neither. On this,

they returned peaceably to their

refpettive habitations, without the

leait injury to the perfon or pro-

perty of any man. What is be-

come of mailer Jacky, we cannot

(fays our correfpon Jent) yet learn.

Some think he is gone to Virgi-

nia," to enquire if they will now
give io,oool. fterling for the be-

atitudes attendant more immedi-

ately on the colony where the

American board is fixed, as it

was given out laft fall that their

agent had offered it; others think

he is on his return to Mafla.ch.u-

fetts,

Where once more pent in William's caftle,

Be he fhut up as if in Baftile.

Laft night lodged at Dorchefter

John R-obinfon, elq. and this morn-

ing proceeded to the caftle.

Bcjfon, Sept. 26.

Peterjham, Sept. 24. On the

19th inilant the fons of Liberty

here (after chufing a committee-

man to attend the convention at

Bofton) appointed the next day to

meet and dedicate a tree to that

molt: amiable goddefs, at 45 mi-

nutes paft two o'clock, R. M.
Accordingly they met at the time

appointed ; and having made choice

of a beautiful young elm, they

cut off 17 ufelefs branches (leaving

92 thereon) and one of them tak-

ing hold of the tree, uttered the fol-

lowing words : ' O Liberty ! thou

divine goddefs ! may thofe that

love thee fiourifh as the branches

of this tree ! but thole thathate thee

be
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be cut off and perifh as thefe \j,

which we are now about to commit
to the flames.' And a pile of con-

demned ihingles being initantly let

on fire, the amputated branches
together with the effigies of the 17

itrong afies, were cait thereon and
confumed, while the well known
fong of Liberty was lung; and hav-

ing fcattered their afhes towards the

four winds of heaven, they gave
three cheers, and then walked b.; ;k

in proceilion, where adifh ot barley

coffee was prepared for them : after

which the following conftkutional

toafts were drank.

1. The KING.
2. The Queen and Royal Family.

3. May we always be under his

Majefty's protection ; may he always

hear our grievarr-e^, ai.

ipeedy reli f.

4. The downfall of Tyranny of

all k

5. Lord Chatham, Wilkes, and

all cur Friends at hi me.
6. rhe brave Corficans.

7. Thole who had rather die

than fubmit to the iron yoke cf

Slavery.

8. To the memory of our glori-

es intrepid Anceftors.

9. The generous Farmer.

10. The famous Ninety-two.

1 1. The Town ot Bonon.

12. James Otis, eiq.

13. A fpeedy Repeal of all un-

conltitutional afts.

The whole was conducted with

the greateft decency and order.

Copy of an infcription on a monument , about 35 or 36 feet high, ei\cled byfir

JfcFFERY Amherst, int. cf the Bath, CSr. on a plea/ant trhineuce ai-

ms/? oppofite to his houfe, novo building, called Montreal, near Riverhead,

in Kent.

Firjlfde, facing ahnojl South-«aft,

DEDiCrt FED
To that moft able ltatefman,

During whole administration,

Cape Breton and Canada were conquered;
And from whole influence

The Britilh arms derived

A degree of luftre

Unparalleled in palt ages.

Second fide. North-eaft.

To commemorate
The providential and happy meeting

Of the three brothers,

On this their paternal ground,

On the 25th of January, 1764,
After a fix years glorious war :

In which the three were luccefslully engaged
In various clime.-;, leafons, and fervices.

[*] + Third
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Third fide. North- weft.

%
Louifbourg furrendered,

And fix French battalions

rrifoners of war, the 26th of July, 1758.
Fort du Quefne taken poffefiion of, the 24th of November, 1758.

Niagara furrendered, the 25th of July, 1759.
Ticonderago taken pofTefTion of, the 26th of July, 1759.

Crown-point taken pofTeffion of, the 4th of Auguft, 1759.
Quebec capitulated, the 1 8th of September, 1759.

Fourthfide. South -weft.

Fort Levi furrendered, the 25th of Auguft, 1760.

Ifle au Noix abandoned, the 28th of Auguft, 1760,
Montreal furrendered,

And with it ail Canada, and
Ten French battalions laid

Down their arms, the 8th of September, 1760.

St. John's, Newfoundland,

Retaken, the 1 8th of September, 1762.

in a fmall fhaw ; on an eminence that overlooks fome part of Holmfdale,

is creeled a fort of fhed, in a ruftic tafte, looking towards the oppo-

fite hills ; on the walls whereof are the following lines, faid to be

wrote by Mrs. T - , fir Jeffery's filler.

While neighb'ring heights alTume the name
Of conquer'd Kinds, well known to fame}

Here mark ths valley's winding way,

And lift to what cjd records fay.

* This winding vale of Holmfdale
» Was ne\er won, or ever fhale.'

The prophecy ne'er yet has fail'd,

No human pow'r has yet prevail'd

To rob this valley of its rights,

Supported by its valorous wights.

When foreign conqueft claim'd our land, ~)

Then rofe oar fturdy Holmfdale band >•

With each a brother oak in hand
; J

An armed grove the conq'ror meet,

And fur their ancient charters treat}

N. B. The Darent is a fmall river running from Sundri/h to Cheapftead, and crofTes the

London road to Tunbridge-wells, at a mill called Longford, 21 miles and an half from

London ; and fo runs to Otford, an ancient village remarkable for the ruins of Thomas
Becket's '

r
al3ce; the park being now turned into farms. From thence it goes to Shore-

ham, Eynsford, Fanningham, &c. and falls into the Thames about Dartford. Holmf-

dale is the valley, a mile or two north of this place, through which the river runs ; and,

is remarkable for a battle fought here, as I remember, between the Bfitons and Saxons.

(See the oSavo edition of Rapin's hiftory, vol.1.)

A mag-*

Refalved to die e'er they refign'd

Their liberties in gavel-kind.

Hence freedom's fons inhabit here,

And hence the world their deeds revere.

In war, in ev'ry virtuous fray,

A man of Kent fhall win the day.

Thus may our queen of vallies reign,

While Darent glides into the main
}

Darent, whofe infant reed is feen

Uprearing on yon bofom'd green.

Along h"s wid'ning banks may peace

And joyful plenty never ceafe.

Where'er his waters roll their tide,

May heaven-born Liberty abide.
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A magnificent Cenotaph is ereding by firW I L L i a m DuAPER.wfc garden

at Clifton, in honour of the late ~qth regiment, of <whiJj he was :oLnel

during the lafi war, nvith thefollowing tnfcript.cn.

This Cenotaph is facred

To the virtues and memories
Of thofe departed warriors

Of his majefty's 79th regiment,

By whole excellent conducl,

Cool deliberate valour,

Steady difcipline, and perfeverance,

The formidable and impetuous efforts

Of the Frenc'n land forces in jndia

Were full wiihltood and repulfed,

Our own fettlements refcued from impending dedruilion,

Thofe of our enemies finally reduced.

The ever memorable defence of Madras,
The decifive battle of Wandewafh,

Twelve itrong and important fortrenes,

Three fuperb capitals,

Arcot, Pondicherry, Manilla,

And the Philippine illands,

Are witnefTes of their irrefiilible bravery,

CoDfummate abilities, unexampled humanity:
Such were the men of this victorious regiment;

And by fuch as thefe, their furviving companions,

The conquefts and glory of our fovereign,

The renown and majefty of the Britifh empire,

Were extended to the remote!! parts of Alia;

Such were their exploits,

That would have done honour even to the Greek or Roman name,
In the molt favourite times of antiquity

;

And well deferve to be tranfmitted down to the latelt pofterity,

And held in eileem and admiration

As long as true fortitude,

Valour, difcipline, and humanity,

Shall have any place

In Britain.

•
#* Three field officers, ten captains, thirteen lieutenants, five enfigns,

three furgeons, and 1000 private men, belonging to this regiment, fell

in the courfe of the late war.

A lift
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ires at the Royal

Itioricated by a

fonnoiJf.ur.

in the muflum.
R Daniel Collwall, treafurer

and founder of the mufcum ;

it was dune at the fociety's defire,

3nd was prefented by him before

1670.
In the parlour.

Sir Francis Bacon, lord Vcru-

lam, en original, painted on board,

prefented by Martin Folkes, efq.

E.R.S.
in the Arundel library.

The earl of Arundel, given with

the library, by the duke of Nor-
folk.—Alio a glafs painting of John
Howard, firlt duke of Norfolk,

given by the laid duke.

On the ilair-cafe.

Tycho Brahe, the Danifli aftro-

ncmer. Dr. Kalley, left as a le-

gacy, 1 7 64-, by his daughter.

Rev. Dr. Birch, left as a le

1767, by himfelf. Dr. Harvey,

who dilcovercd the circulation of

the blood. Dr. Chrirtopher Stur-

roius. Thomas Hobbes of Mal-
nielbury.

Jn the anti-chamber.

Francis Alton, efq. S R. S. and

a benefactor. Another picture of

Mahnefbury. Rev. Mr. Thomas
Pager, a benefactor. Hon. Robert
Boy!e, efq. an original, left as a

legacy in 1765. Rev. Mr. Flam-
flead, firft altrononier royal. Mr.
Theodore Haak, one of the firft

F. R. S. Rev. Thomas Gale.

.Another picture of Dr. Halley.

John Evelyn', efq. author of Sylva,

Pomona, &c. one of the firft

F. R. S. Henry More, D. D.
Samuel Pepys, efq. P. R. S. Dr.

John Waliis, the famous geometri-

cian, and one of the firit F. R. S.

Sir Henry Spelman, the famous
lawyer and antiquary. Signior

Malphigi, the famous italian na-

turalift. Bilhop Wiikins, Sec. R. S.

famous for his Univerfal Character,

and other works. Lord Somers,
P.R. S. Rev. Mr. Burroughs.

In ihe meeting room.

Two pictures of fir Ifaac New-
ton, P. R. S. in two different ages.

Martin Folkes, efq. P. R. S. by
Hogarth, given by Mrs. Folkes.

Sir Hans Sloane, tart, prefident.

Another picture of Dr. Harvey.
Earl of Macclesfield, P. R. S. pre-

fented by his lordfhip. Sir Chrif-

topher Wren, P. R. S. and dean

Wren, prefented by Chriltopher

Wren, e(q. about twenty years ago.

Sir Robert Moray, P. R. S. Lord
vifcount Brouncker, firlt prefident

of the royal fociety, appointed by
the charter. Sir jofeph WiHiam-
fon, P. R. S. Lion. Robert Boyle,

another picture. The Scotch his-

torian, Buchanan. Waller,

efq. Sec. R. S. Peter GafTendi, the

famous French philofopher.

Bus T ci si

Charles II. carved on wood, the

gift of fir Hans Sloane. Sir Ifaac

Newton, of marble, ihe gilt of W.
Freeman, efq. F. R. S.

Prints.
Charles II. full length, but fit-

ting under a canopy. Mr. George
Graham, F. R. S. the famous
watchmaker.

Jn
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

the Year 1 7 63

December 3, 176S. £. s. 4,

HAT 16,000 men be employed for the Tea

fervice for 1 j6S, including 4,287 marines.

2. That a funi not excee ing 4 1. per man per

month, lie allowed for maintaining them, including

ordnance for lea fervice — — 832,000 o 7

December 8.

1. For the ordinary of the navy, including half

pay to fea and marine officers, for 176'J — 416,403 on
2. That a number of land forces, including 2,460

invalids, amounting to 17,253 effective men, corn-

million and non-commiffion officers included, be

employed for 1768.

3. For defraying the charge of the faid number
of land forces for 1768 — — — 606,221 12 i;,t

4. For maintaining his majefty's forces and g;irri-

fons in the plantations and Africa, including thofe

in garrifon at Minorca and Gibraltar, and for pro-

visions for the forces in North America, Nova Sco-

tia, Newfoundland, Gibraltar, the ceded iflands,

and Africa, for 1768 — — — 59^59° 4 6*
5. For defraying the charge of the difference of

pay between the Britifh and Irifh eltablifhment of

fix regiments of foot, ferving in the Iile of Man, at

Gibraltar, Minorca, and the ceded iflands, for 1768 7,226 17 2§
6. For the pay of the general and itafr" officers in

Great Britain, for 1768 — — — 12,237 7 3
7. For defraying the charge of full pay for 366

days, for 1768, to officers reduced, with the tenth

'company of feveral battalions reduced from ten to

nine companies, and who remained on half pay at

the 24th of December, 1765 — —
5> 2 -7 '4 o

8. For the cnarge of the office of ordnance, for

land fervice, for 1768 — — — 159,328 11 6
9. For defraying the expence of fervices performed

by the office of ordnance, for land fervice, and not

provided for by parliament, in 1767 — — 68,944 12 11

1,672,540 1 6|

December.
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December 15. £. 1. d.

1. That one thirJ part of the capital flock of an-

nuities a.'ter the rate of 4I. per cent, ettablifhed by
an act made in the third year of his majeftv's reign,

which lhall remain after the 5th day January next,

be redeemed and paid of? on the 5 h of July next,

after diichargir.g ihe intereft then payable in respect

of the fame — — — — 875,000 O O
2. To enable his majefty to redeem and pay off

the faid one third part.

iJ li c E M b e x. 21.

1. Towards the buildings, rebuildings, and re-

pairs of (hips of war in his majefty's yards, and
other extra-works, over and above what are propofed

to be done upon the heads of wear and tear and ordi-

nary, for 1768 — — — 2 77>954 ° °
2. To enable the truftees of the Britilh Mufeum

to carry on the execution of the truir. rcpofed in them
by parliament •— — — 2,000 o o

279,954 o o
January 26, 1768.

t. For paying the penfions to the widows of fuch

reduced officers of his majefty's land forces and ma-
rines, as died upon the eftabiifhment of half pay in

Great Britain, and who were married to them before

the 25th of December 1 7 1 6, for 1768 — —

-

1.536 o o
z. Upon account of the reduced officers and ma-

rines, for 1763 — — — 132,431 o o

3. For defraying the charge for allowances to the

feveral oLlcers and private gentlemen, of the two

troops of horfe guards, and regiment of horfe re-

duced ; and to the fuperannuated gentlemen of the

four troops of horfe guards, for 1768 — — 1,7 15 13 o

4. Towards defraying the charge of out penfioners

of Chelfea-hofpital, for 1768 — — 108,949 17 9
5. Towards defraying the extraordinary exj»ences

of his majeity's land forces, and other fervices, in-

curred to the 25th of December 1767, and not pro-

vided for by parliament — — 199,988 4 2

January 28.

1. Upon account, for maintaining and fjpporting

444,620 14 8

the civil eftabiifhment of Nova Scotia, for 1768 3,895 1 11

2. Upon account, for defraying the charges of the

civil eftabiifhment of Georgia, and the incidental

expences
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expences attending the Time, from the 24th of June £. s . d.

1767, to the 24th of June 1768 — — 3,f,Sj o o
3. Upon account, for defraying the charge of the

civil ellabiifhment of Eait Florida, and the inciden-

tal expenc.s attending the fame, from the 24th of

June 1767, to the 24th of June 1768 — — 4»75° o o
4. Upon account, for defraying the expence of the

civil ellabiifhment of Welt Florida, and other inci-

dental expences attending the fame, from the 24th

of June 1767, to the 24th of June 17^8 — 4,400 o o

5. Upon account, for defraying the expences of

general iurvcys of his majeily's dominions in North

America, for 1768 — — — 2,0^6 14 o
6. Upon account, for defraying the charges of the

civil eftablifnment of Senegambia, for 176S —
5»SS° ° °

24,657 I j 11

February i. —

.

For paying off and difcharging the exchequer bills

made out by virtue of an act palled in the 1 .ft fcflion

of parliament for railing a certain fum of money by
loans or exchequer bills, and charged upon the fir it

aids to be granted this feffion — — I,8cc,oco o o
February 4.

1. To replace to the linking fund the like fum
ifl'ued thereout, to make good the deficiency en

Oct. 10, 1.767, of the fund eftablifhed for paying

annuities in refpeet of 3,500.000 1. borrowed by vir-

tue of an act of the third of his prefent majefty, to-

wards the fupply granted for the fervice of 1763 — 59>3 22 *6 10
2. To replace to ditto the like lum paid out of the

fame, to make good the deficiency, on Julv 5, 1767,
of the fund eltablifhed for paying annuities in refpecl

of five millions, borrowed by virtue of an net made in

the 3 1 ft of his late Majefty, towards the fupply granted

for the fervice of 1758 — — 53,480 17 8|
3. To be employed in maintaining and fupporting

the Britifh forts and fettlements on the coaft c{ Africa,

under the direction of the committee of merchants
trading to Africa — — — 13,000 o o

4. That provifion be made for the pay and cloath-

ing of the militia, and for their fubfiftence during the

time they fhall be abfent from home on account of the
annual exercife, for 1 768.

5. Upon account, to enable the Foundling-hofpital

to m3i:it;:in and educate fuch children as were re- .

ceived into the fame 011 or before the 25th of March
1760, from the 31ft of December, 1707, exclufive, to

th.
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the 31ft of December, 1768, inclufive, and the faid £. s.

fum to be iflued without any deduction — 29,000 o
6 Upon account, for enabling the faid hofpital

to put out apprentice the faid children, fo as that the

faid hofpital do not give with one child more than

7I. — — 2,000 O

156,803 14 6f;

February 8. 1

1. To make good to his majelly the like fum ifTued

by his majefty's orders, in purfuance of the addreffes

of this houfe — — — 10,500 o o
2. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the ferviceof 1767 — — — 392,484 4 5|
3. To replace to the finking fund the like fum paid

out of the fame, to difcli3rge for one year and a quar-

ter, ended the 25th of December 1767, the annuities

after the rate of 4I. per cent, attending the remain-

der of the joint ftock, eltablifhed by an aft of the third

of his prefent majelty, in refpedl of certain navy, vic-

tualling, and tranfport bills, and debentures, that

have been redeemed, in purfuance of an aft mad; in

the laft feflion, and the charges of management during

the laid term of the annuities — — 88,435 19 6\
4. To replace to ditto the like fum ifTued thereout,

to difcharge from the 10th of O&ober 1767, to the

5th of January following, the annuities attending fuch

part of the joint flock eftablifhed by an act made in.

the third of his prefent majefty, for granting feveral

additional duties on wines imported, and certain du-

ties on cyder and perry, and for raifing the fum of

3,500,0001. by way of annuities and lotteries, to be

charged on the faid duties, as hath been redeemed in

purfuance of an acl made in the laft feflion — 8,750 o o

5. To redeem and pay off the remaining parts of

the faid capital ftock of annuities — — 1,750,000 o o

2,250,170 3 ill-

Sum total of the fupplies granted this feflion — 8 »335>74-6 n *\

Ways
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Ways and means for raifing the above fupply granted to his majtjly, agreed t$

on the folio-wing days, viz..

Dec. 7, 1767. ing fund, and added to, and made
That the duties upon malt, mum, part of, the joint (lock of 3 I. per

cyd.r and perry, be continued from

the 24th of June 1768, to the

24th of June 1769, and charged

upon all the malt which (hall be

made, and all mum which (hall be

made or imported, and all cyder

and perry which (hall be made for

fale, within the kingdom of Great-

Britain, 700,0001.

December 10.

That the fum of 3 s. in the

pound, and no more, be raifed

within the fpace of one year, from
the 25th of March 1768, upon
lands, tenements, hereditaments,

penfions, a^d perfonal eftates, in

that part of Great Britain called

cent, annuities, which were con-
folidated at the bank of England,
by certain atts made in the 25th
and 28th years of the reign of his

late majelty, and feveral fubfe-

quent afts, and fubj?cl to redemp-
tion by parliament ; that every

contributor towards the faid fum
of 1,300,0001. (hall, in refpeft of
every 65 1. agreed by him to be
contributed for raifing fuch a fum,
be entitled to receive three tickets

in the faid lottery, upon payment
ofiol. for each tick-t; and that

every contributor (hall, on or be-

fore the 1 8th of this inltant Fe-
bruary, make a depofit with the

England, Wales, and the town of calhiers of the bank of England of
Berwick upon Tweed ; and that a 15 1. per centum, in part of the

proportionable cefs, according to monies fo to be contributed to-

the ninth article of the treaty of wards the faid fum of 1 ,300,000 1,

union, be laid upon that part of and alfo a depofit of 5 1. per cen«

Great Britain called Scotland,

1,528,568!. 11 s. n{-d.
February 9, 1768.

i. That the fum of 1,900,0001.
be raifed in the manner follow-

ing ; that is to fay, the fum of
1,300,0001. by annuities, after

the rate of 3 1. per centum, to

commence from the 5th day of Ja-
nuary lad, and the fum of 600,000 1.

by a lottery, to confift of 6o,oco
tickets, the whole of fuch fum to

be divided into prizes, which are
to be attended with the like 3 1.

per cent, annuities, to commence
from the 5th of January 1769;
and that all the faid annuities be

turn, in part of the monies fo to

be contributed in refpeft of the

faid lottery, as a fecurity for ma-
king the refpeclive future pay-

ments, to the (aid calhiers, on or

before the times herein after li-

mited ; that is to fay, on the

1,300,000!. 10I. percent, on, or

before, the 9th of April next;

iol. percent, on, or before, the

7th of June next; 15I. per cent,

on, or before, the 19th of July

next; 1 5 1. per cent, on, or before,

the 20th of Auguft next ; 15 1.

per cent, on, or before, the 21ft of

October next; 20 1. per cent, on,

or be(ore, the 25th of November
transferable at the Bank of Eng- next. On the lottery for 600,000 L
land, paid half yearly, on the 25 1. per cent, on, or before, the

5th of July, and the 5th of Janu- 17th of May next ; 30I. percent.
ary, in every year, out of the link- on, or before, the 28th of June
V©t. XI, [S] nwxtj
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next; 40 1. per cent, on, or be-

fqre, the 8th of September next.

And that all the monies fo re-

ceived by the laid cafhiers be paid

into the receipt of his majeity's

e^•chequer, to be applied, from

time to time, to fuch fervices as

(hall then have been voted by this

houfe, in tiiis feilion of parlia-

ment; and that every contributor

who mall pay in the whole of his

contribution towards the faid fum

of 1 ,300,000 1. at any time, on,

or before, the 17th of Oclober

next, or towards the faid lottery,

on, or before, the 25th of June
next, fhall be allowed an intereft

by way of difcount, after the rate

of 3 1. per centum per annum, on

the fums fo compleating his con-

tribution refpe&ively, to be com-
puted from the day of compleating

the fame, to the 75th of Novem-
ber next, in refpeft of the fum
paid on account of the faid

1,300,0001. and to the 8th of

September next, in refpett of the

fum paid on account of the faid

lottery.

2. That, from and after the

5th of April next, the annuities,

after the rate of 4I. per centum,

attending the remainder of the

capital Hock, eftablifhed by an aft

made in the third year of his ma-
jeity's reign, intituled, « An ac~t for

granting to his majelty feveral ad-

ditional duties upon wines im-

ported into this kingdom, and

certain duties upon all cyder and

perry ; and for raifing the fum of

3,500,000!. by way of annuities

and lotteries, to be charged on the

faid duties,' be charged upon,

and made payable out of, the fur-

plufTes, exceffes, or overplus mo-
nies, and other revenues, compo-
sing the fund commonly called

the finking fund, until the redemp-
tion of the faid capital itock, which

is to be completed on the 5th of

January 1769.

3. That the duties, revenues,

and incomes, which now ftand ap-

propriated to the payment of the

faid annuities, be continued, and
be, from and after the faid 5 th of

April, carried to, and made part

of the faid fund, commonly called

the finking fund, towards making
good the payment of the faid an-

nuities, and of the annuities after

the rate of 3 1. per cent, intended

to be granted in refpeft of the laid

1,900,0001.

4. That, towards raifing the

fupply granted to his majelty, the

fum of 1,800,000 1. be railed, by
loans, or exchequer l*<lls, to be
charged upon the firft aids to be
granted in the next feflion of^par-

liament; and fuch exchequer bills,

if not discharged, with intereft

thereupon, on, or before, the 5th

of April 1769, to be exchanged,

and received in payment, in fuch

manner as exchequer bills have
ufually been exchanged, and receiv-

ed in payment.

5. That, towards railing the

fupply granted to his majefty,

there be applied the fum of

2,250,000!. out of fuch monies as

ihall, or may, arife out of the fur-

plufles, exceffesj or overplus mo-
nies, and other revenues, compof-

ing the fund commonly called the

finking fund.

6. That a fum, not exceeding

70,000 1. out of fuch monies as

mail be paid into the receipt of

the exchequer, after the 2d of Fe-

bruary 1768, and on, or before,

the 5th of April 1769, of the pro-

duce of all, or any of, the duties

and revenues, which, by any ad
or
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or acts of parliament, have been that part of Great Britain called

directed to be refervcd for the dif- England, for one year, beginning

polition of parliament towards de- the 25th of March 1768, be de-

fraying the neceflary expences of frayed out of the monies arifing by
defending, protecting, and fecur- the land-tax, granted for the fervice

ing, the Britilh colonies and plan-

tations in America, be applied to-

wards making good fucn part of

the fupply as hath been granted

to his majefty, for maintaining his

majelty's forces and garrifons in

the plantations, and for provifions

for the forces in North America,
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and
the ceded iflands, for the year

1768.

7. That fuch of the monies, as

fhall be paid into the receipt of
the exchequer, after the 2d of Fe-
bruary 1768, and or, or before,

the 5th of April 1769, of the pro-

duce of the duties charged, by an
act of parliament made in the 5th

of his prefent majefty's reign, upon
the importation and exportation

cf gum fenega, and gum arabic,

be applied towards making good
the fupply granted to his ma-
jelly.

8. That the fum of 400,000 1.

which is to be paid within the pre-
fent year, into the receipt of his

majelty's exchequer, by the united

company of merchants of England
trading to the Ealt Indies, in pur-
fuanci of an ad made in tha laft

feflion of parliament, intituled,

' An act for eftablifliing an agree-
ment for the payment of"the annual
fum of 400,000 1. for a limited time,
by the Eaft India company, in re-

of the year 1768.

February 22.

That a fum not exceeding

106,3581. 17 s. 8d. out of the

fums received for provifions deli-

vered to the troops ferving in

North America, and of certain

fums charged on the pay of the

forces ferving at Minorca, the Flo-
ridas, and in Africa, and out of

the balance of the i2d. in the

pound deduction from the pay of
the out-penfioners of Chelfea-hof-

pital, from the 25th of June 1757,
to the 4th of December 1767, and
alfo out of the monies remaining
in the hands of the earl of Kin-
noul, and the executors of the late

earl of Darlington, and of the

late Thomas Potter, efq. being
part of the balances of the faid

earls of Darlington and Kinnoul,
and Thomas Potter, as paymallers
general of his majefty's forces, be

applied towards making good the

fupply granted to his majefty, to-

wards defraying the extraordinary

expences of his majefty's land for-

ces, and other fervices, incurred

to the 25th of December 1767,
and not provided for by parlia-

ment.

F E B R U A R Y 23.

I. Tiiat grew or crow-ialt, falt-

fcale, fand-fcale, cruftings, or other

fbul-falt, be allowed to be taken
fped of the territorial acquifitions from the falc-works in Englmd,
and revenues lately obtained in the Wales, or Berwick upon Tweed, to

E n't Indies,' be applied towards be fold as manure, upon payment
making good the fupply granted to of a duty of four-pence per bulhel
his majeily. only.

9. That the charge of the pay 2. That all policies, by which
and cloathing of the militia, in the property of one perfon, or of

IS] 2 a pax.
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a particular number of perforts in

one general partnerfhip, or of one

body politic or corporate, in any

fhip or cargo, or both, {hall be

allured to the amount of more than

ioool. be ilamped with two 3 s.

ftamps.

3. That fo much of an aft,

made in the thirty-third year of

the reign of his late majelly king

George the fecond, intituled, ' An
aft for encouraging the exporta-

tion of rum and fpirits, of the

growth, produce, and manufacture

of the Britilh fugar plantations

from this kingdom, and of Britilh

fpirits, made from molafTes,' as di-

rects that the rum, or fpirits, of

the growth, produce, and manu-

factures of the Britilh fugar plan-

tations in America, which mould

GISTER, 1768.

be intitled to the allowance of

the duty of cuftom, and freed from
the duty of excife, on exportation

thereof, mould be proof fpirits, be

repealed.

4. That upon the exportation of

fuch rum, or fpirits, there be an

allowance, or drawback, of all the

duties of cultoms payable upon the

importation thereof; and that fuch

rum, or fpirits, be freed and dis-

charged from all the duties of ex-

cife, though the fame fhall not be

proof fpirits.

Thefe were the only refolutions

of the committee of ways and
means agreed to by the houfe ;

and with refpeft to the fums there-

by provided for, that can at pre-

fent be ascertained, they {land as

follows

:

By the refolution of December 7
— —

By that of December 10 — — —
By the firlt of February 9 — — —
By the fourth article of ditto — — —
By the fifth of ditto — — —
By the fixth of ditto — — —
By the eighth of ditto — — — —
By the refolution of Feb. 22 — — —
Sum total of fuch provifions as can be afcertained

Excefs of the provifions — — —

/.
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His majejiy^s moft gracious fpeech to

both bouj'es of parliament , on

Thurjday the IC/b day of March,

1768.

My lords, and gentlemen,

THE readinefs with which you

entered into the views I re-

commended to you at the opening

of this feffion, and the afliduity

with which you have applied your-

felves to the difpatch of the public

bufinefs, give me great fetisfac-

tion. At the fame time, the affec-

tionate concern you have fhewn

for the welfare of your fellow fub-

jedls, by the falutary laws patted

for their relief in refpedf. to the

high price of provifions, cannot fail

of fecuring to you their moft grate-

ful regard.

I have nothing new to com-
municate to you in relation to fo-

reign affairs. The apparent in-

terefls of the feveral powers in Eu-
rope, as well as the express af-

furances I have received from
them, leave me no room to doubt

of their difpofuion to preferve the

generally tranquillity. And, on my
part, you may reft aflured, that

every meafure that is confident

with the honour of my crown, and
the rights of my fubje&s, fhall be
fteadily directed to that moft falu-

tary purpofe.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

commons.
Your chearfulnefs in granting

the ncceflary fupplies, and your

attention to the eafe of my good

fubjeds in the manner of raifing

them, equally demand my acknow-

ledgments. I fee, with pleafure,

that you have been able to pro-

fecute your plan for the diminution

of the national debt, without laying

any additional burthen upon my
people.

My lords and gentlemen,

As the time limited by law

for the expiration of this parlia-

ment now draws near, I have re-

folved forthwith to iffue my pro-

clamation for diffolving it, and

for calling a new parliament. But

I cannot do this, without having

fir ft returned you my thanks, for

the many fignal proofs you have

given, of the moft affectionate at-

tachment to my perfon, family,

and government, the moft faith-

ful attention to the public fervice,

aud the moft earneft zeal for the

prefervation of our excellent con-

ftitution. When, by the vigorous

fupport which you gave me dur-

ing the war, 1 had been enabled,

under the Divine Providence, to

reftore to my people the bleflings

of peace, you continued to exert

yourfelves, with equal alacrity and

fteadinefs, in purfuing every mea-

fure that could contribute to the

maintenance of the public fafety

and tranquillity ; which you well

underftood could no otnerwile be

preferved, than by ettablilhing on

a refpedable foundation, the

ftrength, the credit, and the com-

[S
J 3
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merce of the nation. The large

fupplies you have from time to time

granted, and the wife regulations

you have made for thefe important

purpofes, wii], I am perfuaded, be

found to have been pioductive of

the mod beneficial confequences.

In the approaching election of

representative?, 1 doubt not but my
prople will g.ve me frefh proofs of

their attachment to the true intereSt

of their country; which I fhall ever

receive as the mod acceptable

mark of their affection to me. The
welfare of all my fubjedts is my
frit object. Nothing therefore has

ever given me more real concern,

than to fee any of them, in any part

of my dominions, attempting to

hsofen thofe bonds of constitutional

Subordination., fo effential to the

welfare of the whole; but it is

with much Satisfaction that I now
fee them returning to a more juft

fenfe of what their own intereft,

no lefs than their duty, inditpen-

fably requires of them; and there-

by giving me the proSpect of con-

tinuing to reign over an happy,

becaufe an united people.

A proclamation for dijjhlvir.g ibis

prefent parliament', and declaring

the calling cf another.

George R.

TT7 H E R E A S we have thought
* * fit, by and with the advice

.of our privy council, to diflclve

this prefent parliament, which now
ftands prorogued to Thurfday the

31ft day of this inflant March:
We do for that end publifh this

our royal proclamation, and do
hereby diffolve the faid pailia-

mem accordingly; and the Icrds

fpiritual and temporal, ai.d the

Knights, citizens, and burgeilYs, and

the commiilioners for fhires and
burghs of the houfe of commons,
are difcharged from their meeting

and attendance on Thurfday the

faid 3 ill day of this inltant March.
And we being defirous and reiolv-

ed, as loon as may be, to meet our

people, and to have their advice

in parliament, do hereby make
known to all our loving Subjects,

our royal will and pleafure to call

anew parliament; and do hereby

further declare, that, with the ad-

vice of our privy council, we have

this day given order to our chan-

cellor of Great Britain to ifTue out

writs in due form, for calling a

new parliament ; which writs are

to bear telle on Saturday the 12th

day of this inltant March, and to be

returnable on Tuelday the 10th day
of May next.

Given at our court at St. James's,

the eleventh day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred
and fixty-eight, in the eighth

year of our reign.

GOD lave the KING.

*The lord chancellor s fpeech to both

hou/es ofparliament, on the opening

. of thefeffion on Wednefday the 1 1 th

of May, 1768, when the commons

prejented their Jpeaker, for the ap-

probation of the lords comnvjjioners

, appointed by his majefly.

My lords and gentlemen,

N purfuance of the authority

given us by his maje Sty's com-
niifiion under the great feal, a-

m on git other things, to declare

the caufes ot your prefent meeting,

we are, by the king's command,
to acquaint you, that his majefly

has not called you together at

this
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this Qnufual feafon of the year, ia

order to lay before you any matters

of general bufinefs, but merely to

give you an opportunity of dif-

patching certain parliamentary pro-

ceedings, which his majefty's defire

of providing, at all events, for the

welfare and fecurity of his good
fubjedls, makes him wifti to fee com-
pleted as foon as pofTible, and with

that difpatch which the public con-

venience, as well as your own, re-

quire.

His majefty, at the fame time,

has commanded us to allure you of
his perfect confidence in this par-

liament; and that he has the

ftrongeft reafon to expect every
thing from their advice and aflift-

ance, that loyalty, wifdom, and zeal

for the public good, can dictate or

fuggeft.

An addrefs of both koufes of parlia-

ment, on Friday the I $tb ofMay.

Moft gracious fovereign,

\\^E your majefty's moil: dutiful

and loyal fubjedts, the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and com-
mons, in parliament ailembled,

beg leave to return your majefty

our molt hearty thanks for that

gracious and paternal attention to

the welfare of your people, which
has induced your majefty, at this

time, to interpofe your own more
immediate authority for putting an

end to that dangerous difturbance

of the public peace, thofe outra-

geous adts of" violence to the profpe-

rity of your majefty's fubjecb, and
that molt audacious defiance of the

authority of the civil magiftrates,

which have of late prevailed to fo

alarming a degree in and near this

great metropolis.

Your majefty 'a exprefs com-
mand, Signified by your royal pro-
clamations, that all the laws, for
preventing, fupprefting, and punifti-

ing, all riots, tumults, and unlawful
aflernblies, be put into immediate
execution, will we hope, effectually

prevent the continuance or repeti-

tion of thefe diforders.

But fliould any of your majefty's

fubjecls continue fo loft to all fenfe

of their own true intereft, as well

as duty, as to go on to interrupt,

by their lawlefs and defperate prac-
tices, that quiet and peaceable en-
joyment of every right and privi-

lege allotted to each individual

among us by our excellent confti-

tution, which it has ever been your
majefty's firft object and chief glory
to fecure and perpetuate to us all;

permit us, your majefty's truly du-
tiful and grateful fubjecls, the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and com-
mons, in parliament affembled, to

affure your majefty of cur ready
concurrence in every meafure that

may contribute to enable your ma-
jefty moll effectually to maintain
the public authority, and carry the

laws into due execution ; and of
our determined refclution, moll
chearfully and vigorously to fup-

port your majefty againft every
attempt to create difficulty or dif-

turbance to your majefty's govern-
ment.

His majcjly's moji gracious anfwer.

My lords, and gentlemen,

I receive with great fatisfadtion

this loyal, dutiful, and feafonable

addrefs of both houfes of parlia-

ment. It is with tne utmoft con-
cern, that I fee this fpirit of out-

rage and violence prevailing a-

mong different claffcs of my fub-

[S] 4 jefts.
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jetts. I am, however, convinced,

that the vigorous exertion of law-

ful authority, which 1 will con-

tinue to enforce, joined to your

fupport and affntance, will have

the defired effect of reftoring quiet

and good order among my iub-

jects.

H:> majcjl/s moli gracious fpeech to

both boufes ofparliament , on T«eJ-

day the eighth day of November,

1768.

My lords, and gentlemen,

TH E opportunity which the

late general election gives

me of knowing, from their repre-

fentatives in parliament, the more
immediate fenie of my people, has

made me defirous of meeting you

as early as could be, coniifient

with your own convenience. The
fhortnefs of the laft (eflion of the

late parliament prevented their

profecuting the confiJeration of

thofe great commercial interefts,

which had been entered upon in

the preceding fefiion. You will,

I am perfuaded, agree with me
in opinion, that your deliber;u>ons

on thofe very important objects

ought to be refumed without lofs

of time ; and 1 truft that they will

terminate in fuch meafuie?, as may
be productive of the moft confider-

able and effential benefits to this

nation.

It would have given me great

fatisfaftion to have been able to

acquaint you, that all the other

powers of Europe had been as

careful as I have ever been, to

avoid taking any ftep that might
endanger the general tranquillity.

I have conllantly received, and do
ilill receive from them, the ftrong-

GISTEK, 1768.

eft aflurances of their pacific dif-

pofitbns towards this country.

No aiTurances, however, lhall di-

vert my conitant refolution, fted-

faitly to attend to the general in-

tereils of Europe ; nor fhall any
confideration prevail upon me to

fuffer any attempt that may be

made, derogatory to the honour
and dignity of my crown, or in-

jurious to the rights of my peo-

ple.

At the clofe of the laft parlia-

ment, I exprefled my fatisfadion

at the appearances which then in-

duced me to believe, that fuch of

my fubjecls as had been milled in

fome part of my dominions, were

returning to a juft ienfe of their

duty. But it is with equal con-

cern that I have fince Teen that

fpirit of faction, which I had
hoped was well nigh extinguished,

breaking out afrcfh in fome of my
colonies in North America; and,

in one of them, proceeding even to

acts of violence, and of refiftance

to the execution of the law ; the

capital town of which colony ap-

pears, by late advices, to be in a

ftate of diibbedience to all law

and government; and has pro-

ceeded to meafures fubverfive of

the conftitution, and attended

with circumftances that manireft a

difpofuion to throw off their de-

pendance on Great Britain. On
my part, 1 have purfued every

meafure that appeared to be ne-

ceffary for fupporting the confti-

tution, and inducing a due obe-

dience to the authority of the le-

giflature. You may rely upon my
iieady perfeverance in chefe pur-

pofes ; and I doubt not btit that,

with your concurrence and lup-

port, i Ihall be able to defeat the

rnifchievous defigns of thofe tur-

bulent
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bulent and feditious perfons, who,

under falfe pretences, have but

too fuccefsfully deluded numbers

of my fubjedts in America ; and

whofe practices, if fuffered to pre-

vail, cannot fail to produce the

moft fatal confequences to my co-

lonies immediately, and, in the

end, to all the dominions of my
crown.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

commons,

The proper eftimates for the

fervice of the enfuing year, 1 have

ordered to be laid before you
;

fully relying on your readinefs to

grant me the neceflary fupplies.

Indeed I cannot have a doubt of

finding, in this houfe of com-
mons, the fame affectionate at-

tachment to my perfon and go-

vernment, as 1 have always hither-

to experienced from my faithful

commons. .

My lords, and gentlemen,

It is with great fatisfaftion that

I now find myielf enabled to re-

joice with you upon the relief,

which the poorer fort of my peo-

ple are no>v enjoying, from the

di H rcfs which they had fo long

laboured under from the high

price of corn. At the fame time

that we are bound devoutly to ac-

knowledge, in thi« inftance, the

gracious inrerpofition of Provi-

dence, it will become us to apply

the belt precautions that human
wifdom can fuggeft, for guarding

againft the return of the lat** cala-

mity. In the choice, however, of

proper means for thai purple, you
cannot proceed with too great cir-

cumfpe&ioo.
1 have nothing further to re-

commend to you, than that in all

your deliberations, you keep up a

fpirit of harmony among your-
felves. Whatever differences of
opinion may prevail in other

points, let it appear, that where-
ever the intereft of your country

is immediately concerned, you are

all ready to unite. Such an ex-

ample from you cannot fail of hav-

ing the belt cffe&s upon the temper

of my people in every part of my
dominions; andean alone produce

that general union among our-

felves, which will render us pro-

perly refpected abroad, and happy
at home.

The addrefs of the houfe of lordi»

Molt gracious fovereign,

WE, your majelty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubje&s, the

lords fpirituat and temporal, in

parliament aftjmbled, beg leave to

return your nnjelty our humble
thanks for your molt gracious

fpeech from the throne.

We defire, with hearts full of

gratitude, to acknowledge that roy-

al goodnefs, fo evidently manifelt to

all your people, by your majelty's

conltant attention to the great com-
mercial interelts of this couniry.

We Ihould be wanting on our part,

if we did not apply to the consi-

deration of them with that alacrity,

which objects fo very important,

and capable of producing the molt
effential benefits to the nation, de-

mand of us.

Tne rcfolution, which your ma-
jelly, is plea fed to expref*, that

you will not fuffer any attempt to

be made derogatory to the honour
and dignity of your crown, or in-

jurious to the rights of your peo-

ple, does, and ever will, call from
us the affurances of our moft

chearful fupport; nor do we con-

ceive
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ceive that any conduct can con-

tribute more than this will, to ren-

der all the other powers of Europe

as careful, as your majefty has ever

been, to avoid taking any ftep that

may endanger the general tran-

quillity.

We feel the moft fincere con-

cern, that any of our fellow fub-

jeds in North America mould be

milled, by factious and defigning

men, into a&s of violence and of

refinance to the execution of the

Jaw, attended with circumftances

that manif'eft a difpofition to throw

off their dependence upon Great

Britain. At the fame time that

we fhall be always ready to con-

tribute to the relief of any real

grievance of your majefty's Ame-
rican fubjefts, we moft unfeign-

edly give your majefty the ftiongeft

affurances, that we fhall ever zea-

loufly concur in fuppcrt of fuch

juft. and necefTary meafures, as may

beft enable your majefty to reprefs

that daring fpirit of difobedience,

and to enforce a due fubmiffion to

the laws : always confidering, that

it is one of our moft effential du-

ties, to maintain inviolate the fu-

preme authority of the legislature

of Great Britain over every part

of the dominions of your majefty's

crown.
We thankfully adore the mer-

ciful interpofition of Providence,

in the relief which the poorer fort

of your majefty's fubjefts have re-

ceived, from the diflrefs they had

jfo long laboured under from the

kigh price of corn. We fhall ap-

ply our utmoft attention to pre-

vent, as far as in human prudence

lies, the return of fuch a calamity;

and fhall give fo important a fub-

je& that full configuration, which

the nature of it neceffarily re-

quires.

Engaged in the deliberation of
fo many important matters, we
beg leave to afl'ure your majefty,
that we fhall ftudioufly endeavour
that our proceedings may teftify

our readinefs to unite, wherever
the intereft of our country, and
our attachment to your majefty, is

concerned. Happy, if by fuch an
example, the deluded part of your
majefty's fubjects may be induced
to return to their duty, and grate-
fully feel the bleffings of the mildeft

government, and moft perfeft con-
stitution.

His majeftys moft gracious anfvoer.

My lords,

I receive with great fatisfadion,

the affurances you give of your re-

folution to purfue the commercial
interefts of this country; and your
readinefs to fuppcrt the honour of
my crown, and the rights of my
people.

Your zealous concurrence in

every meafure that can bring relief

to my people is well known co me;
nor do I doubt of the attention that

you will always give to any real

grievances of my American fub-

je&s. The ftrcng affurances I re-

ceive from ycu at the fame time, of

your determination to vindicate the

juft legislative authority of parlia-

ment over all the dominions of my
crown, deferve my warmeft appro-

bation.

The addrefs of the houfe ofcommons.

Moft gracious fovereign,

\X/E your majefty's moft dutiful

* * and loyal fubjefts, the com-
mons of Great Britain in parlia-

ment afi'embled, return your ma.
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jefty our humble thanks for your

molt gracious fpeech from the

throne.

And beg leave to congratulate

your majefty upon the fate delive-

ry of the queen, and the birth of

another princefs: an event which

muft afford the greateft comfort to

all your majefty's fubjects, as it is

an increafe of your own domeftic

felicity, and an additionally fecurity,

that the bleflings we enjoy under

your majefty's aufpicious govern-

ment will be continued to our lateft

pofterity.

We afTure your majefty, that,

duly fenftble of the importance of

thoie great commercial interefts

pointed out to us by your majefty,

we will with all convenient difpatch

enter upon the conftderation of

them, and will ufe our utmoft en-

deavours to adjuft and regulate

them in fuch a manner as may be

productive of folid and lafting ad-

vantages to the public.

We moft gratefully acknowledge
your majefty's paternal regard for

the eafe and welfare of your peo-

ple, which has made you ever de-

firous of continuing to them the

bleflings of peace; at the fame
time, we entirely rely on your
majefty's conftant and watchful at-

tention to the general interefts of

Europe ; and feci the higheft fatis-

faction from your gracious decla-

ration, that no confideration fh all

prevail on your majefty to fufFer

any attempt which may be made,
derogatory to the honour of your

crown, or injurious to the rights of

your people.

We fmcerely lament, that the

arts of wicked and defigning men
mould have been able to re kindle

that flame of fedition in fome of

your majefty's colonies in North
America, which at the clofe of
the late parliament, your majefty
faw reafon to hope was well nigh
extinguifhed.

We fhall be ever ready to hear
and redrefs any real grievance of
your majefty's American fubjects;

but we lhould betray the truft re-

pofed in us, if we did not with-
ftand every attempt to infringe or
weaken our juft rights; and we
fhall always confider it as one of
our moll important duties, to
maintain entire and inviolate the
fupreme authority of tie legifla-

ture of Great Britain over every
part of the Britilh empire.

We beg leave to prefent our
moft dutiful thanks to your ma-
jefty, for having taken fuch fteps

as you judged neceflary for fup-

porting the conftitution, and for

reprefling that fpirit of faction and
difobedience, which, in the chief
town of one of your majefty's co-
lonies, appears to have proceeded
even to acts of violence, in direct:

defiance of all legal authority;
and we will, by every means in

our power, chearfully and zealouf-

ly fupport your rrfajefty in all fuch
future meafures as ihall be found
requisite to enforce a due obedi-
ence to the laws, to reftore order
and good government where they
have been difturbed, and to eftab-

lifti the conftitutional dependence
of the colonies on Great Britain,

fo eftential to the intereit and pros-
perity of both.

With hearts full of gratitude to

the divine goodnefs, we partake
of the joy which rills your majef-

ty's royal breaft, on feeing the

poorer fort of your people relieved,

from the diftreis which they have

lateljr
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lately differed by the high price of

corn; and we will, by every pru-

dent meafure, endeavour to guard

as far as in us lies, againft the re-

turn of that calamity.

Your faithful commons will

with the utmoft zeal and alacrity

grant to your majefty every ne-

ceffary fupply ; and ftudy to ma-
jiifelt in all their proceedings that

cniform attachment to the public

good, which your majefty is gra-

cioufly pleafed to recommend to

them, and of which your majefty's

own conduct fumifb.es an illuftrious

example.

His maj-efifs mcfl gracious anfwer.

Gentlemen,

I return you my hearty thanks

for your very dutiful and affectio-

nate addrefs.

The attachment which you ma-
rifeft to me, and my family, in

your congratulations upon the fafe

delivery of the queen, and the birth

of another princefs, is extremely

acceptable to me. Nothing can

afford me greater fatis faction than

the affurances you give me of ap-

plying yoar earneft attention to the

relief of my people; and your re-

folution to maintain the authority

of the legiflature over all the domi-
nions of my crown.

St. James's, Jan. 9.

The following addrefs of the manu"
fatturcrs and traders of the cities

of London and Wejlminjler, as alfo

thefe of Spital-felds and parts ad-

jacent, has been prefnted to his

majefly : 'which addrefs his ma-
jejly nvas pleafed to recei-ve 'very

gracioufy.

To the KING's moll excellent

Majefty.

May it pleafe your majefty,

WE your majefty's mod duti-

ful and loyal fubjects, manu-
facturers and traders of your cities

of London and Weftminfter, as alfo

thofe of Spital- fields and parts ad-

jacent, humbly offer our moft

grateful thanks, for the late in-

ftance of your majefty's paternal

tenderneis and compaffionate re-

gard, expreffed in your royal de-

claration, that all future court

mournings fhall be fhortered.

We have the deeper fenfe of this

mark of your majefty's gracious

condefcenfion, as it was unfolicit-

ed ; a refolution which at once pro-

motes trade, invigorates indufiry,

and can never be forgotten in the

annals of your majefty's reign.

The example fo replete with

love to your fubjects in general

and compaffion to the poor manu-

facturers in particular, inipircs us

with the warmeft and molt refpeft-

ful gratitude; and will ever en-

gage our prayers to Divine Pro-

vidence, that your majefty may
long continue to reign in the hearts

of your grateful people ; to fhare

the bleflings of domeftic felicity

with your illuftrious confort, and

royal iflue : and to experience the

happy reward your majefty's dif-

tinguifhed virtues fo eminently

merit.

The
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The following addrcfs of the bailiffs,

wardens, ajjijiants, and commonal-

ty of the trade, art, and myjlery

of weavers, London, has been pre-

sented to bis majejly ; which ad-

drefs his majejly <was pleafed to

receive very graciovflj*

To the KIN G's moft excellent

majefty.

Moft gracious fovereign,

WE your majefty's moft dutiful

and loyal fubjefts, the bai-

liffs, wardens, afiiftants, and com-
monalty of the trade, art, and

myftery of weavers, London, in

behalf of ourfelves, and the filk

manufacturers in and about Spital-

fields;

Moft humbly beg leave to em-
brace the firft opportunity, as in

duty bound, to return our moft

grateful thanks to your majefty,

for your majefty's late moft gra-

cious declaration, that, in com-
panion to the number of manu-
facturers and traders, who have

been great fufferers by the length

of court-mournings, your majefty

hath been pleafed to give directi-

ons for (hortening them in future.

Such tender feelings for the fub-

jetts of a ftate could only infpire

the royal breaft of a prince, whofe

virtues loudly proclaim the good of

his people to be the firft objedts of

his thoughts, and the ultimate end
of all his actions.

We beg leave moft humbly to

allure your majefty, that this your
majefty's benevolent refolution will

greatly promote the fillc manufac-
tures of this kingdom, give great

fpirit to the trade, tend to the im-
provement of it in many branches,

and be the means of giving conftanc

employment to our workmen ; ma-
ny of whom, owing to the late

mournings, have been out of em-
ploy, and in want of bread.

At the fame time that we offer

up our tribute of thanks to your
majefty, we (hould think ourfelves

very ungrateful to your majefty's

royal confort, if we did not humbly
exprefs our fenfe of the great obli-

gations we lay under to her majef-

ty, for her generous patronage and
encouragement of our filk manufac-
ture; and we are bound to make
the fame acknowledgment to the

reft of the royal family, for the dif-

tinguifhed preference they give to

the wrought filks of this kingdom.
That your majefty's reign may

be happy, long, and glorious, will

be the conftant prayer of us your
majefty's moft faithful fubjects.

Weaver's-hall, Jan. 4, 1768.

Eb. Br.iggs, clerk.

A proclamation a?ainjl riots, tumult s,

and unlawful affemblies, &c.

George R.

WHEREAS it has been re-

prefented unto us, that di-

vers diffolute and diforderly perfons
have, of late, frequently aflembled
themfelves together in a riotous and
unlawful manner, to the difturbance

of the public peace; and, particu-

larly, that large bodies of feamen,
confiding of feveral thoufands, have
aflembled tumultuoufly upon the

river Thames; and, under a pre-

tence of the infufficiency of the

wages allowed by the merchants
and others, have, in the moft dar-

ing manner, taken pofleffion, by
violence, of feveral outward-bound

fhips
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fhips ready to fail, and by un-
bending the fails, and finking
the yards and topmafts, have flop-

ped them in the profecution of
their voyages ; and that thele ads
of violence have been accompa-
nied with threats of it i 1 1 greater

outrages ; which have fpread terror

and alarm among thofe the moll
likely to be affected thereby : and
it has been further reprefented to

os, that fome of the faid dilTolute

and diforderly perfons have au-
daciouily attempted to deter and
intimidate the civil magiiirates

from doing their duty: We hav-
ing taken the fame into our fe-

rious confideration, and being duly
fenfible of the milchievous confe-

quences that may enfue from the

continuance or repetition of fuch

diforders, have thought fit, by and
with the advice of our privy coun-

cil, to iflue this our royal procla-

mation ; hereby ftrictly requiring

and commanding the lord-mayor,

and other the juttices of the peace

of our city of London, and alfo

the julHces of the peace of our

city and liberties of Weftminfter

and borough of Southwark, and
of our counties of Middlefex,

Surrey, and Kent, and all other our

peace officers, that they do feve-

rally ufe their utmort endeavours,

by every legal means in their

power, eiiectualiy to prevent and
fupprefs all riots, tumults, and
fcnlawful affemblies, and to that

end to put in due execution the

laws and ltatutes now in force for

preventing, fuppreffing, and pu-
nifhing, the fame; and that all

our loving fubjects be aiding and

affifting tnerein: and we do fur-

ther gracioufly declare, That the

faid magiltrates, and all others act-

ing in obedience to this our com-

mand, may rely on our royal pro-
tection and fupport for fo doing.

Given at our court at St. James's,
the nth day of May, 1768, in
the eighth year of our reign.

His excellency George lord <vifcount

Townfiend, lord lieutenant general
and general governor of Ireland^
his J1 eech to both boufes ofparlia-
ment at Dublin, on Friday the zjth
day of May, 1768, with the pro-
clamationfor difolving the parlia-
ment.

^JVIy lords, and gentlemen,

THE advanced feafon of the
year, and the extraordinary

length of your attendance, make
it necefiary for you to return to
your feveral counties as foon as
pofiible.

Amcngft the many good laws
which have been pafled, it was
with particular fati^faction that I
gave the royal affent to that for
limiting the duration of parlia-
ments: his majefty's gracious con-
defcenfion to his fubjects, in that
inllar.ee, call for the warmeft re-
turns of gratitude and affection

;

and I truft it will be productive of
the molt fubftantial and permanent
advantages to the kingdom in ge-
neral.

Gentlemen of the houfe of
commons,

I am commanded to thank you,
in his majefty's name, for tne iup-
plies which have been granted to

fupport the prefent eltabliihment;
and, you may be aiTured, they
ihall be applied, with the utmoft
frugality, tu tne purples for which
they were mie^utu.

My
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My lords and gentlemen,

Thar the inconveniences which

unavoidably attend a general elec-

tion may be as little felt as poflible,

his majelty, in his paternal good-

nefs, hath commanded me, with all

convenient fpeed, to diffolve the

prefent parliament, and to iffue

writs for calling a new one, as foon

as the ufual and conftitutiona! courfe

• f proceedings in like cafes will

permit.

But his majefly will not put an

end to this parliament, without hav-

ing firfl; thanked you for ;he many
eminent proofs which you have

given him of your inviolable fidelity

and attachment to his perfon, family,

and government: nor can his ma-
jelty in the leaf! doubt of receiving

frefn marks of the fame affection,

loyalty, and zeal, in the choice of

representatives at the next general

election.

I recommend it to you, molt ear-

neflly, that by your example and
authority you do, in yourfeveral ita-

tions, preferve that good order, and
due execution of die laws, lb pecu-
liarly nece!lary at this time.

And that you do, by your firm-

rsefs and prudence discountenance

the repeated attempts, which have
b.-en made, by falfe reprefentations,

to alienate the affections of the peo-
ple; to fill their minds with ground-
lefs jealoufics; and ltir up unjuff,

comphints.

I return you my warmelt acknow-
ledgments for the very honourable

ana obliging manner in which you
have cxpreffed your approbation of
my conduct; and I defire you will

be afTured that my beft endeavours
lhall, upon every occafion, be uni-

formly and ftrenuoufly exerted to

promote the intereit and profperity

of Ireland.

5

And then the lord-chancellor de-
clared, that it was his excel-

lency the lord lieutenant's plea-

fure, that this parliament be:

prorogued to the 14th day of
June next; and the parliament

was accordingly prorogued to the

14th day of June next.

Dublin-Caftle.

By the Lord Lieutenant General and
General Governor of Ireland.

A PROCLAMATION.
Tovvniher.d.

WHEREAS his majelty hath fig-

nified unto us his royal pleafure, that

the prefent parliament of this king-

dom, which now Hands prorogued

to the 14th day of June next, be
forthwith diffolved.

WE the lord lieutenant of Ireland,

in obedience to his majefty's com-
mands, do publifh and declare, that

the faid parliament be, and accord-

ingly the faid parliament is hereby,

diffolved. And the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and the knights, citi-

zens and burgeffes of the houfe of
commons, are discharged from their

meeting and attendance on the faid

14th day of June next.

Given at his Majefty's Caftle

of Dublin, the 28th day of
May, 1768.

By his excellency's command,
Frederick Campbell,

God fave the KING.

The addreffes of both houfes cfparlia-

?ner.t to his excellency the krd lieu-

tenant.

The humble addrefs of the lordsfpi-
ritual and temporal in parliament

affembled.

May it pleafe your exce'Iency,

\X7E, the lords fpiritual and tem-
'* poral in parliament affembled,

cannot look back upon what has

paff.d during the prefent feffion of
parlia*
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parliament, which now feems to be
drawing near to its conclusion, with-
out observing, with gratitude and
pleafure, how eminently it is diftin-

guiihed by the many ufeful bills

which have received your excel-

lency's kind countenance and aflilt-

ance, and moll eminently by the bill

for limiting the duration of parlia-

ments, which, having pafied into a
law, will for ever reflect the higheft

glory and honour upon your excel-

lency's adminiftration.

Your excellency's many public

and private virtues have mod de-
fervedly acquired our greateft ef-

teem ; and it is but juft that we mould
exprefs it, as we now beg leave to do.

But this expreflion would be inade-

quate, did we not add to it, as we
mod fincerely do, our grateful and
hearty thanks to your excellency for

your faithful and mod: difintereited

conduct, for your vigilant and un-
wearied attention to, and your zea-
lous endeavours to promote and pre-
ferve the trade, manufactures, the

peace, and profperity of this king-
dom.
We cannot but have remarked,

and we muft honour and admire the

amiable humanity, charity, conde-
fcenfion, and goodnefs, by which
your excellency has rendered your
government honourable and re-

spectable in itfelf, and highly fatis-

faftory and agreeable to us.

To this, permit us, with all hum-
ble fubmiflion and duty to his ma-
jefly, to fubjoin our wifhes and our
hopes, that, as far as may confilt

with his majefty's affairs, your ex-
cellency, fo acceptable to us as our
chief governor, may not foon be
taken from us.

His excellency's anfwer.
My lords,

Your approbation of my endea-
vours for the public fervice, gives
me the molt fenfible fatisfaclion,
and deferves my fincereft acknow-
ledgments. Your lordfhips may be
allured, that the intereft and prof-
perity of this kingdom (ball be the
conftant object of my care and at-
tention.

The humble addrefs of the knights,
citizens, and burgejes in parlia-
ment ajfembled.

May it pleafe your excellency,
AX/'E, his majeily's moil dutifulv v and loyal fubjects, the com-
mons of Ireland, in parliament af-
fembled, think it our duty to return
your excellency our molt fincere
thanks for your mild, juft, and pru-
dent adminiftration.

Happy in having devoted our own
exiftence to the liberties of our
country, we find ourfelves under an
mdifpenfable obligation, at our ap-
proaching difiblution, to exprefs the
warmeft acknowledgments to a chief
governor, in whofe adminiitration,
and with whofe afliftance, we have
been gratified with the noble oppor-
tunity of diitinguilhing ourfelves
from our predeceffors, by leaving to
pofterity a monument of our difin-
tereited love for the people we have
the honour to reprefent; and an ex-
ample, that the happinefs of our
conllituents has in our own breafts
taken place of every other confide-
ration.

The many good laws obtained
during this feflion of parliament,
particularly thofe for the encou-
ragement of tillage, and the fjpport
of our manufactures, and the' fund
which has fo happily been' efta-
blifhed for the reduction "of our na-
tional debt, by the tax on abfentee,-,

will
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will ever remain the mod lading

and honourable memorials of your

excellency's adminiftration, and

will, in as eminent a degree, diflin-

guifti your public, as the molt ami-

able manners aiorn'your excellen-

cy's private character.

We chearfully embrace this op-

portunity of alluring your excel-

lency we have tne nrmelt reliance,

founded on his majeity's paternal

regard for his people, and your ex-

cellency's aftectioriate wifhes for the

profperity of this kingdom, th.it all

fuch latfs, as nvy be neceffary for

the further improvement of our con-

ftitution, will be obtained at fuch

time as his majefty in his royal wif-

dom fhi 11 think molt feafonable.

lmprelfed with the deepelt fenti-

nients of gratitude to the beft of

kings, we have, during the whole

of his majeity's reign, iup-

ported his m a/ eity's government with
dignity and honour; and from your

excellency's kn^nvn juftice and can-

dour, we have the fulled confidence,

that your excellency will make the

inolt favourable reprefentation to his

majefty of the inviolable attachment
of the commons of Ireland to his

majeity's fatred perfon, and illuf-

trious family.

///; Excellency's anfiuer.

Gentlemen,
I return you my fincereft thanks

for this very kind addrefs : I re-

ceive with particular fatisfa&ion

this honourable approbation of my
conduct.— It was my duty, and it

will always be my inclination, to

promote the true intered and pro-

Ipcrity of this kingdom to the ut-

er. 1 will mod
illy reprcfent to his majelty

your conftant and affectionate zeal

for his perfon. family, and govern-
meit.

V01. XI.

Manifefto cf the grandflgn'or , con-

cerning the war declared by h:i

higbnefs againjl the emprefs of
R-tfJia, delivered tie ^Otb oj' Oc-
tober lafi, to the foreign minijlert

refiding at Conjiantinople.

T may clearly be feen by what
folluws, that the fublime nurte

has drictly obferved the articles of
the peace, edablifhed between his

empire and the court of Ruflia, who,
on the contrary, has infringed them
in many in dances.

Tne court of Ruflia, againd the

fai h of treaties, has not deiifted

from boildiqg various fortr fies on
the frontiers of the two dates, and
his provided them with troops and
ammunition.

In inevea/1177 (or 1763), on
the death of Augultus the third,

king of Poland, the republic of Po-
land intending, according to the iyf-

tem of the Polilh liberty, to proceed

to the election of a king, the court

of Ruflia fet up for king a private

Polifh officer, in whole lamily there

had never been any king, and to

whom loyalty was not becoming
;

and has, by fiding with this king,
intruded on and traverfed, againd
the will of the republic, all the af-

fairs of the Poles. The Porte hav-
ing given notice of this to the Ruf-
fian refident, he declared that the

republic of Poland having required

a certain nui.ber of troops to protect

its own liberty, fix thousand h ne
and a thoufand coffacks were grant-

ed for that purpose, who had neither

cmnon nor ammunition with them,

and *ere to be under the command
of the republic, and that there w s

not a fingle Ruflia n foldier above;

that number 111 Poland. Yet, when
he was afked, fome time . ftw-r, why
the court of Ruflia had fent more

[if] troops
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troops into Poland ; and why vio-

lence had been ultj on the election

of Poniatowfky, ion of one of the

grandees of Poland, the faid refi-

dent allured, by a writing figned

with his hand, that his ccurt had

not declared for an ,r perfon, nor had

ever made ufe of violent means for

the election of any one whatfoever.

Notwithstanding this a flu ranee and

declaration, the court of Ruffia has

been continually fen ing troops,

cannon, and ammunition, under

th? command oi its own generals,

v.ho continue I to attack the Polifrt

libertv, and put to death tho ( e who
re nfed co fubmit to the pet fun that

then fejves had not elected tor their

ki »j . ind ho was rot the fon of a

ki. g ; ftr^pping tn*m, with cla

mour and violence, of their goods

and eftates. Su.h a conduct being

productive of contuiion in the good

order of the fublime Porte, he was

«ive i to urr< eiiiarid, that, according

to the tenor t iht articles of the old

and new imperial capitulations, the

court oi Ruffia muft rder her troops

to e v cja'e Poland : this, the fa d

ref.ac.)' promi'ed by feveral memo-
rials figned j but this promife has

pot been fulfilled. In the mean
time the fublime Porte received ad-

vice that it,me Ruffian troops had

been fent to Ba'ta (one of the muf-

fulman fiontiers), with fome artil-

lery, and had, unexpectedly, at-

tacked the muffulman's, and mafta-

cred upwards of a thouland perfons,

men, women, and children.

The fublime Porte having again

demanded fatisfaclion from 'be court

of Ruffia for this' outrage, which, a-

gainft the tenor of treaties, h .d been

committed with artillery ; and the

khan of Crimea having alfo de-

manded fatisfattion for the fame, the

faid court denied the fact, aliedging

that the Haydamacks had done fome
damage, but that care would be

taken to punifh them ; although it

is notoi ious ithat the Haydamacks
never make ufe of cannon nor bombs
in their irruptions. The fublime

Porte, notwithftanding, ftill perfifted

in requiring fat is faction for fuch a

conduct, ana ftill demanded the rea-

fon why the court of Ruffia would

not, thefe three years pail, withdraw

its troops from Poland, fmce the ar-

ticles of the treaty, coucluded in

ir,3 ( 1
7 19) , ad that of 1152

(1738), flipulate. ' That as often

as any event fhall happen, capable

of dilfurbing the pepetual peace of

the two empires, they fhould proceed

ipfo Ja&o, to the means of termi-

nating them in an amicable man-
ner ;' neverthelefs, the outrages and
devaluations at B^lta have bet n de-

nied, and the punifhment of thofe

who had the b ddnefs to be guilty of

them, has been poftpofled and even

neglected. The filence itfelf of the

Ruffian refidfnt, who having been

invited to come to the Porte to an-

fwer for this proceeding, and to de-

clare what his court meant by ftill

keeping its troops in Poland, proves

the infraction ot the treaty. At I aft

he vyas afked definitively, whether,

according to the anc :ent and new
treaties, which lubfift between the

two empires, the cou r t of Rufiia

would defift from meddling with the

affairs of Poland, under pretence of

guaranty and promife ; he replied,

that his full power was limited, and

that he could not anfwer thereupon,

fince that article was known to his

court only. Such a behaviour plain-

ly demonftrates that the abovemen-

tioned power thinks proper to take

upon itfelf the infraction of treaties ;

therefore it is, that the illuftrious

doctors of the law have given by
fetrat
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ttras (or legal fentences) their an-

wers that, ' according to the exi-

gency of juftice, it was neccifary to

make war againft the Mufcovites :'

an opinion that ha* been unani-

mouity confirmed. Thus the arreft

of the faid refident being become

neceflary, we give by thefe refents,

notice to all the powers of Europe,

that the faid --evident mall be guard-

ed in the cattle of the Seven Tow-
ers ; and that, during the whole

time that t^is tranuttion has lafted,

the fublime Porte has done njtl.ing

that might break the frienomip,

nor any thing contrary :o tne arti-

cles of the treaties concluded be-

tween the two empires, &c.

T'he declaration of the imperial court

of RiJJla to the courts of Europe,

upon the arrejl of its mirtifiert reji-

dent at Conftantinople.

T • ER in perial majefty, in tak-

Xj. ' ng d Part *° tne tran factions

of the republic of Poland, as huma-
nity on one fide, and the obligations

of her crown on the ether, had

prompted her, was no lefs careful to

condudt herfelf in luch a manner as

not to give any umbrage to a j< .iojs

and powerful neighbour : every part

of her condudl was public; and me
had likewise a paiticular attention

to communicate in confidence to the

Ottoman po.-.e her refolutions upon
every ftep lhe took, and the conduft

fhe intended to obferve, till the

peace and tranquillity of that king-
dom was entirely re-eirahlifhed. But
the enemies to the pe-.cc of thefe

two empires were not wanting to

blacken at the Porte all the actions

of her imperial majetly, and to fow
there the feeds of difcord by the moll
falfe imputations. The Porte, re-

trained by the upright conduct the

court of Ruffia continued to maintain

0*3
towards them* liftened, but i: ^.as

with caution, to the calnn ny that

was fpread. Some attention to the

afF us of Poland, and an impartial

examination of .^r Ruffia had
done, c mpaw- with the overtures

made by that court at the Porte, had
difpelled all lofpicion, an th-

public tranquillity femed to oe no

more threatened. The r-jmmon
enemies, however, repeated their

iniinuati ns with mor<. ra^-; and au-

dacity than eve, to impoie uj.>on the

credulity of the Tu kith nati n, and
ir.fufed a fpi r it of diiconten: imong
them, whicn called for the notice of

government, for it had forced its

way even into the leraglio. Thei

change in the miniftry brought a-

bout by thefe event;, loon pre - »ce 1

a revolution in the lyJlem of pe::ce,

equally dear to both nations. . 1 he

new vizir, u on his advancement,

immediately lent for M.-. Obreikow,

her imperial majefty 's refident a: the

Porte, and, after having caufed to

be read in his prefence a declaration

full cf heavy charges againft his

court, part of which already have

been invalidated by the moil fair

and candid explanations, and others

that had never exi'.led, or were ever

thought of, the V'zir preiTed him to

f:gn immediately, tinder the guar 1
1-

ty of the rdlies of hi- fover, ign. feme
very ofTenfive conditio; -

?, in regard

to which there never had been made
the lead propofal during the whole

courfe of the r; in Poland.

Thefe condition?, very derogato ryto

the honour and glory of an em]

accufromed to receive no. law, pro-

pofed in a tone an 1 fi rm repog :

to the freedom of negotiation adopt-

ed by every power, were atu

with the alternative o l an immedi-

ate rupture of the per.^e eai
|

.e

between the two empires. The
[T] 2 Rufliaa
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Ruffian minifter, confident of the

upright intentions of his court,
and conscious of the probity of
his own conduct, as having fulfilled

the duties of a long miniltry, was
incapable of unworthily degrading
his court and his own character by
a humiliating engagement, and
which, would have exceeded the

power and commiffion of any mini-

fler, let them be ever fo exter.five ;

he gave therefore a pofitive refufal,

as became'his honour and his duty:

--and the refolution of the di-

van, which followed immediately
after, was to arreft him, and part

of his retinue, and carry him to the

caftle of the Seven Towers.—It

would be needlefs for the imperial

court of Ruflia, to dwell any longer

upon this event, or to enter here into

an examination of it. The fad
fpeaks for itfelf. The honour and
glory of her imperial majelly—the

regard to her empire, point out the

part it is right for her to take.

Confiding in the juftice of her

caufe, (he appeals to all ChrifHan

courts on the fituation fhe finds

herfelf in with regard to the com-
mon enemy of chriftianity, certain

as fhe is, that her conduct will meet
with equal approbation from each

of them, and that fhe fhall have the

advantage to join to the divine pro-

tection the juft affiftance of her

friends, and the good wifnes of all

Chriftendom.

Treaty concluded betiveen the French
king and the /••public of Genoa,
for the cefjion of the .fland tfCcr-
fica.

F. fTT^HE republic of Genoa cedes

X the kingdom of Corfica,

together with its fortrefles, to

France, the latter paying in money
for the artillery and warlike itores,

according to a valuation which fhall

be made of them.

II. The fovereigntyof that ifland

fhall always remain veiled in the
republic.

III. Every perfon fhall be pre-

ferved in his effects, on proving the

right he has to them.

IV. The Corficaris fhall be deem-
ed fubjeds of France, lo long as the

latter continues in pofTeffion of that

ifle.

V. France fhall be obliged to

maintain there fixteen battalions.

VJ. France fhall gu ranty the

Genoefe commerce againit the Cor-
fican and Barbary cruifers.

VII. In cafe the republic

fhould be defirous of refuming
again the poffeflion of that king-

dom, it fhall repay to France all

the charges that crown fhall have

been at by that time; for which
purpofe an exact account fhall be
kept of all that the latter fhall

have advanced, and like wife of

the revenues it fhall have col-

lected.

VIII. The king fhall beftow in

property on the republic the fove-

reignty of the Ifle (fCaprata. This

treaty contains befides three fecrec

articles.

Declaration made by the French king

on fending his troops to take pofff-

fion of the ijland of Corfica.

O U I S, by the grace of God,

j king of France and Navarre,

to all to whom thefe piefents fhall

come greeting :

The ferene republic of Genoa
having entrufted in our hands, by

a voluntary ceflion, the rights of

fove-
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fovereignty which {he poflefled over

the kingdom of Corfica, and hav-

ing delivered to our troops the

places which the Genoefe occu-

pied in that ifland, we have taken

charge of the government and in-

dependent lovereignty of the king-

dom of Cnrfica ; and that the

more willing'y, as we hope to ex-

ercife it merely for the good of the

people of that ifland, our new fub-

jecls.

Our intention is, to grant to the

Corhcan nation all the advantages

they can defire, if they fubmit to

our fovereign rignts. . We will

preferve them from all future ap-

prehcnfions with refpeft to the con-

tinuation of the difturbances by
which they have been diitrefl'cd for

{o many years paft. We will watch

over the prolperity the glory and
happinefs, of our dear people of

Corlica in general, and of every

individual in particular, with the

fentirnents of a paternal heart. We
will maintain, upon our royal word,

[aSj

the conditions we have promifed,
in regard to the form of govern-
ment, to the nation, and to thofe
vvho (hall fhew themfelves mod zea-
lous and moil ready to fubmit to
our obedience ; and we hope that
nation, enjoying this advantage
and our royal protection by fuch
precious ties, will not put us upon
treating them as rebels, and perpe-
tuate in the ifland of Corfica difturb-

ances which cannot but prove de-
ftrudiive to a people whom we have
adopted with complacency among
the number of our fubjedis. And
in order that our intentions upon
this head might be fully known,
we have cauled our feal to be put
to thefe preients.

Given at Compeigne, the cth
day of Augufl, 1768, and
in the 53d year of our
reign.

(Signed) LOUIS.
And underneath,

The Duke de Choiseul.

CHARACTERS.
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CHARACTERS.
Of the Englifh ; from Voltaire's

Prince/s ofBabylon.

AM A Z A N had heard fo much
among the Batavians, in

praife of a certain ifland called

.Albion, that he was led by curio-

fity to embark with his unicorns

on board a (hip, which, with a fa-

vourable eafterly wind, carried him
in four hours to that celebrated

country, more famous than Tyre,

or the Atlantic iiland.

In a little time Amazan was on

the road to the capital of Albion,

in his coach and fix unicorns, all

his thoughts employed on his dear

princefa: at afmall diftance he per-

ceived a carriage overturned in a

ditch; the fervants had gone dif-

ferent ways in queft of afliltance,

but the owner kept his feat, fm.oak-

ing h ; s pipe with great tranquillity,

without testifying the fmalleil im-
patience : his name was My Lord
What-then, in the language from
which I tranflate thele memoirs.

Amazan made all the hafte pofli-

b!e to help him, and with his fiogle

arm fet the carriage to rights ; fo

much was his itrength fuperior to

that of other men. My Lord What-
then took no other notice of him,

than faying, A (lout fellow, by
G—d ! In the mean time, the

country people being come up, flew

into a great paflion at being -

out to no puipofe, and fell upon
the ilranger. Thev abuled him,
Vol. XL

called him outlandifh dog, and

challenged him to ltrip and box.

Amazan feizeda brace of them in

each hand, and threw them twenty

paces from him ; the reft feeing this,

pulled off th..ir hats, and bowing

with great refpeft, afked his honour

for fomethirsg to drink. His honour

gave them more money than they

had ever feen in their lives before.

My Lord What-then now exprelled

great elteem for him, and afked

him to dinner at his country houie,

about three miles off. His invita-

tion being accepted, he went into

Amazan's coach, his own being out

of order by the accident.

After a quarter of an hour's fi-

lence, My Lord What-then looking

upon Amazan for a moment, laid,

How d'ye do ? which, by the way,

is a phrafe without any meanirg ;

adding, You have got fix fine uni-

corns there. After which he fell a

fmoaking as ufu3l.

The traveller told him his uni-

corns were at his fervice, and that

he had brought them from the coun-

try of the Gangarids : from thence

he took occafion to inform him of

his affair with the princ fa of Baby-

lon, and the unlucky kifs ihe had

jjiven the king of Egypt ; to which

the other made no reply., being very

indifferent whether th^re were any

fuch people in the world, as a

t : E -y pt, cr a princefs of Babylon,

lie remained dumb for an

r of an hour ; after which he

£
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afked his companion a fecond time,

how he did, and whether they had
any good roall beef among the

Gangarids. Amazan anfwered with

his wonted politenefs, that they did

not eat their brethren on the banks

of the Ganges ; he then explained

to hint that fyftem which many
ages afterwards was furnamed the

Pythagorean philolbphy. But My
Lord fell ailcep in the mean time,

and made but one nap of it till he

came to his own houle.

He was married to a young and

charming woman, on whom nature

had bellowed a foul as lively and

feniible, as her hulband's was dull

and ftupid. Several gentlemen of

Albion had that day come to dine

with her ; among whom there were

characters of all forts ; for that

country having bsen almoft always

under the government of foreigners,

the families that had come over with

thefe princes had imported their

different manners. There were in

this company fomeperfons of a very

amiable difpofuion, others of a fu-

perior genius, and a few of very

profound learning.

The miftrefs of the houfe had

rone of that aukward affecled ftiff-

nefs, that falfe modefty, with which

the young Albion ladies were then

reproached ; ihe did not conceal,

by a fcGrnful look, and an affecled

taciturnity, her deficiency of ideas,

and the embarraffing humility of

having nothing to fay. Never was

a woman more engaging. She re-

ceived Amazan with a grace and

politenefs that were quite natural

to her. The extreme beauty of this

young ftranger, and the fudden

comparifon fne could not help mak-
ing between him and her hufband,

immediately flruck her in a rnoft

fenfible manner.

Dinner being ferved, ihe placed

Amazan at her iide, and helped him
to all forts of puddings, having

learned from himfelf, that the

Gangarids never fed upon any
thing which had received from the

gods the celeftial gift of life. His
beauty and llrength, the manners of

the Gangarids, the progrels of arts,

religion, and government, were the

fubjecls of a converfation equally

agreeable and inllruflive all the

time of the entertainment, which
lafled till night : during which,

My Lord What-then did nothing

but puih the bottle about, and call

for the toalt.

After dinner, while my lady was
pouring out the tea, (till feeding

her eyes on the young llranger, he

entered into a long converfation

with a member of parliament ; for

every one knows that there was,

even then, a parliament called

Wittenagemote, or the affembly of

wife men. Amazan enquired into

the conllitution, laws, manners,

cuftoms, forces, and arts, which
made this country fo refpedlable ;

and the member anfwered him in

the following manner

:

For a long time we went ftark

naked, though cur climate is none

of the hottelt. We were likewife

for along time enflaved by a people

come from the ancient country of

Saturn, watered by the Tiber.

But the mifchiefs we have done

one another, have greatly exceeded',

all that we ever fuffered from our

firff conquerors. One of our princes

crrried his daftardlinefs to fuch a

pitch, as to declare himfelf the fub-

jec"l cf a prieft, who dwells alfo on.

the banks of the Tiber, and is called

the Old Man of the Seven Moun-
tains ; it has been the fate of thefe

feven mountains, to domineer over

6 ihe
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•*:e greateft part of Europe, then

inhabited by brutes in human
fhape.

To thofe times ofinfamy and de-

bafement, fuccceded the ages of

barbarity and confufion. Our coun-

try, more rempeltuous than the fur-

rounding ocean, has bsen ravaged

We have feen> by a lingular fata-

lity of events, diforder, civil wars,

anarchy and wretchednefs, lay wafle

the country, when our kings aimed
at arbitrary power: whereas tran-

quillity, riches, and univerfal hap-

pinefs, have only reigned among
us, when the prince has remained

and drenched in blood by our civil fatisfied with a limited authority,

difcords ; many of our crowned All order has been fubverced whillt

heads have perifhed by a violent we were difputing about mylleries 5

death : above a hundred princes of but was re-eitablifhed the moment
the royal blood have ended their we grew wife enough to defpife

days on the fcaffold, whillt the them. Our victorious fleets carry

hearts of their adherents have been our glory over all the ocean ; our

torn from their brealls, and thrown laws place our lives and fortunes in.

in their faces. In (hort, it is the fecurity ; no judge can explain them

province of the hangman to write in an arbitrary manner, and no

the hiltory of our ifland, feeing this decifion is ever given without the

perlonage has finally determined reafons affigned for it. We fhould

all our affairs of moment. punifh. a judge as an affaflin, who
But to crown thefe horrors, it is mould condemn a citizen to death

not very long fince fome fellows, without declaring the evidence

wearing black mantles, and others which accufed him, and the law

who call white fhirts over their upon which he was convicted,

jackets, having been bitten by mad It is true, there are always two

dogs, communicated their madnefs parties among us, who are continu-

to the whole nation. Our country ally writing and intriguing againfl

was then divided into two parties, each other: but they conltantly re-

the murderers and the murdered,

the executioners and the fufferers,

plunderers and flaves ; and all in

the name of God, and whillt they

Were feeking the Lord.

Who would have imagined that

unite, whenever it is needful to arm
in defence of liberty and our coun-

try. Thefe two parties watch over

one another, and mutually prevent

the violation of the facied de^cfit of

the laws : they hate one another.

from this horrible abyfs, this chaos but they love the ftate : they are

of difTenfion, cruelty, ignorance, and like thofe jealous lovers, who pay

fanaticifm, a government fhould at court to the fame miitrefs with a

Jail fpring Up, the molt perfect, it fpirit of emulation,

may be faid, now in the world? From the fame fund of genius by

yet fuch has been the event. A which we difcovered and fupported

prince, honoured and wealthy, all the natural rights of mankind, we
powerful to do good, without any have carried the fciences to the

power to do evil, is at the head of higheft pitch to which they can at-

a free, warlike, commercial, and tain among men. Your Egyptians,

enlightened nation. The nobles on who pafs for fuch great mechanics ;

one hand, and the reprefentatives your Indians, who are believed to

of the people on the other, fhare be fuch great philofophers ; your

the legillature with the monarch. B 2 Babylonians,
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Babylonians* who boait of having

obferved the liars for the courfe of

four hundied and thirty thouiand

years ; the Greeks, uho have writ-

ten (o much, and faid fo little
;

know in reality nothing, in com-
panion of our {hallowed fcholars,

who have lludied the discoveries of

our great mailers. We have ra-

viihed more fecrets from Nature,

in the fpace of an hundred years,

than the human fpecies has been

able to difcover in as many ages.

This is a true account of our

prefent ftatc. 1 have concealed from

you neither the good nor the ba,d ;

neither our fhame nor our glory ;

and 1 have exaggerated nothing.

At this dilcourfe Amazan felt a

flrong defne to be inftiufted in

thofe fublime fciences, his friend

fpoke of ; and if his pailion for the

princefs of Babylon ; his filial duty

to his mother, whom he had quitted;

and his love for his native country,

had not made ltrong remonibances

to his di [tempered heart, he would

willingly have fpent the remainder

of his life in Albion. Eat that un-

fortunate kifs his princefs had given

the king of Egypt, did not leave

his mind at fufftcient eaie to ftudy

the ab ft rule fciences.

I confeis, laid he, having made
a folemn vow to ream about the

world, and to efcape from myfelf, I

have a curiofr.y to fee that ancient

land of Suurn, that people of the

Tiber, and cf the Seven Mountains,

who have been heretofore their ma-
ilers; they mult undoubtedly be the

firft people on earth. I advife you

by all means, arrfvered the mem-
ber, to take that journey, if you

have the fmallefl tafte for mufic or

painting. Even we ourfelves fre-

quently cany our fpleen and me-

lancholy to the Seven. Mountains.

But you will be greatly furprized

when you fee the defcendants of
our conquerors.

Of the Modern Italians ; from tht

fame.

M A Z AN was already failing

\ upon the fea, peffeffed of a

geographical chart, with which he
had been prefented by the learned

Albion he had converfed with at

Lord What-then's. He was ex-

tremely aitonilhed to find the great-

eft part of the earth upon a lingle

fheet of paper.

His eyes and imagination wan-
dered over this little fpace ; he ob-
ferved the Rhine, the Danube, the

Alps of Tyrol, there ipecified un-
der different names, and all the

countries through which he was to

pafs before he arrived at the city of
the Seven Mountains ; but he more
particularly fixed his eyes upon the

country of the Gangarids, upon
Babylon, where he had feen his dear
princefs, and upon the fatal coun-
try of Baffora, where fhe had given
a fatal kifs to the king of Egypt.
He fjghed, and tears dreamed from
bis eyes ; but he agreed with the

Albion who had prefented him with
the univerie in epitome, when he
averred, that the inhabitants of the

banks of the Thames were a thou-

sand times better instructed than

thofe upon the banks of the Nile,

the Euphrates, and the Ganges.
As he returned into Batavia,

Formofanta flew towards Albion
with her two fhips that went at full

fail. Amazan's fhip, and the prin-

cefs's, eroded one another, and ai-

med touched ; the two lovers were
clofe to each other, which they

could not doubt of. Ah! had they

but
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but known it ! buc tyrannic deftiny

would not allow it.

No fooner had Amazan landed

on the flat muddy (bore of Batavia,

than he flew like lightning towards

the city of the Seven Mountains.

He was obliged to traverfe the

fouthern part of Germany. At
every four miles he met with a

prince and princefs, maids of ho-

nour and beggars. He was aitonifn-

ed every where at the coquitries of
thefe ladies and maids of honour,

which they difplayed with German
good faith ; and he only anfwered

with modeff. refufals. After having

cleared the Alps, he embarked up-

on the fea of Dalmaiia, and landed

in a city that had no refemblance

to any thing he had heretofore feen.

The lea formed the iii-cets, and the

houfes were erecled in the water.

The few public places with which
this city was ornamented, were
filled with men and women with

double faces : that which nature

had bellowed upon them, and a

palieboard one, ill painted, with

which they covered their natural

vifage ; lb that this people fremed
compoied of fpe&res. Upon the

arrival of Grangers in this country,

they immediately purchafe thefe vi-

fages, in the fame manner as people

ellewhero furnifh themfelves with

hats and (noes. Amazan defpifed

a fulhion fo contrary to nature ; he
appeared juit as as was. There
were in the city twelve thoufand
girls, regiftercd in the great book
of the Republic ; thefe girls were
ufeful to the Irate, being appointed
to carry on the molt advantageous
and agreeable trade that ever en-
riched a nation. Common traders

llfually fend, at great rifk and ex-

pence, merchandizes of vaiicU9

kinds to the Eali : but thefe I

tiful merchints carried on a con-

ffant trariic without riik, which eOn-

ftantly fprung from their charms.

They all came to prcfent themfeives

to the handfome Amazan, and offer

him ht3 choice. He fi-d with t'le

utmoft precipitancy, in uttering the

name of the incomparable princeis

of Dab\ Jon, and 1 wearing by the

immortal gods, that fhe was far

handfumer than all the twelve thou-

fand Venetian girls. Sublime trait-

refs, he cried in his tranfports, I

will teach you to be faithful !

Now the yellow (urges of the

Tiber, peftiferous fens, a fe-v pae
emaciated inhabitants, cioathed in

tatters, which difplayed their dry

tanned hides, appeared to his fight,

and befpqke his arrival at the gate

of the city of the Seven Mountains,

that city of heroes and legiilaiors,

who conquered and polifhed a great

part of the gbbe.
He expecled to have feen at the

triumphal gate, five hundred bat-

talions commanded by heroes, and
in the fenate, an affembly of demi-

god-, g]\ ing laws 10 tiie earth ; but

tr.e only army he found confilied of

about 30 tatterdemalions, mount-

ing guard with umbrellas for fear of

the fun. Being arrived at a temple,

which appeared to him very hnc,

but not lb magnificent as that of

Babylon, he was greatly aftonifhed

to hear a conc< rt performed by men
with female voices.

This, faid he, is a mighty plea-

fant countrv, which was formerly

the land of Saturn. I nave been in

a city where no one (hewed his own
face ; here is another where men
have neither their own voices nor

beards. He was told that thefe

fingers were no long r men ; that

they had been dive led I their virj-

tat they might fipg the more
£ 3

*g/ee«
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agreeably the praifes of a great to pafs a night, but which were for-

number of perfonsof merit. Ama- merly worthy monuments of the

zan could not comprehend the grandeur of a royal people, tie

meaning cf this. Thele gentlemen moreover faw pictures of two hun-
deftred him to ling ; he lung a Gsn- drcd years itanding, and Itatues that

garidian air with his uiual grace, had remained twenty a^e?, which
His voice was a fine counter- tenor, appeared to him mailer-pieces in

Ah ! Signior, faid they, what a their kind. Can you ltill produce

delightful fcprar.o you would have, fjch works? No, your Excellency,

if—If what, faid he ; what do you replied one of the zealots ; but we
mean :— Ah ! Signior, if you were delpife the reft of the earth, becaufe
-—If I were what ?— If—you were

—

we preferve their rarities. We are

without a beard! They then ex- a kind ol cld-cloaths-men, who de-

plained to him very pleafanily, and rive our glory from the cait-off garbs

with the molt ccmic geiticulations, in our warehouses.

according to the cuftom of their

country, the pcint in queftion.

Amazan was quite confounded. I

have travelled a great way, faid he,

but I never before heard of fuch a

whim.

Amazan was willing to fee the

prince's palace, and he was accord-

ingly conducted thither. He faw

men drefTed in violet-coloured robes,

who were reckoning the money of

the revenues of the domains of
After they had fung a good while, lauds, fnuated fame upon the Da-

the Old Man of the Seven Moun- nube, feme upon the Loire, others

tains went with great ceremony to upon the Guadalquivir, or the

the gate of the temple; he cut the Viltula. Oh! oh! faid Amazan,
air in four parts with his thumb 2f"ter having confulted his geogra-

railed, two fingers extended and phical map, your mailer, then, pof-

two bent, in uttering thefe words in fefles all Europe, like thoie ancient

a language no longer fpoken : To heroes of the Seven Mountain; ? He
the city and to the univer/e *. The lhculd pcflefs the whole univerfe by
Gangarid could not comprehend divine right, replied a violet livery-

how two fingers could extend fo far. man; and there was even a time

He prefently faw the whole ccurt when his predecelTcrs nearly com-
of the mafter of the world file off. paiTtd univerfal monarchy ; but

This court confifted ofgrave perfon- their faccefibrs are fo good as to

ages fome in fcarlet and others content themfelves at prefent with

5n violet robes: they almoftail eyed fome monies, which the kings their

the handfome Amazan with a ten- fubjects, pay to them in the form

der look; they bowed to him, and

faid to one another, San Martino,

the beV ragazzo ! San Pancratio; che

iff fanciulL !

The zealots, whofe vocation was

to fhew the curioiities of the city to

ftrangers, very eagerly offered to

conduct him to feveral ruins, in

which a muleteer would not chufe

of a tribute.

Your mafter is, then, in fact, the

king of kings ; is that his title ? faid

Amazan.. No, your Excellency,

his title is the fir-vant of Jernjan:; ;

he wr.s originally a rifherman and
porter, wherefore the emblems of

his dignity confiit of keys and nets

but he at prefent illues orders to

every

Urbj Sc Orbi.
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every king in Chrillendom. It is

rot a long while frnce he fent one

hundred and one mandates to a

king of the Celtes, and the king

obeyed.

Your filherman mull, then, have

fent five or fix hundred thoufand

men to put thefe orders in execu-

tion ?

Not at all, your Excellency ; our

holy mailer is not rich enough to

keep ten thoufand foldiers on foot ;

but he has five or fix hundred thou-

fand divine prophets difperfed in

other countries. Thofe prophets of

various colours, are, as they ought

to be, fupportcd at the expence of

the people : they proclaim from

heaven, that my mailer may with

his keys, open and (hut all locks,

and particularly thofe of ftrong

boxes. A Norman pried, who held

the poll cf confidant of this king's

thoughts, convinced him he ought

to obey, without replying, the

hundred and one thoughts of my
mailer; for you mull know that one

of the prerogatives of the Old Man
of the Seren Mountains is, never to

err, whether he deigns to fpeak, or

deigns to write.

In faith, faid Amazan, this is a

very lingular man ; I lhould be

curious to dine with him. Were
your Excellency even a king, you

could not eat at his table ; all that

he could do for you, would be to

allow you to have one ferved by the

fide of his, but frualler and lower.

But if you are inclined to the ho-

nour of fpeaking to him, 1 will afk

an audience for you, on condition

of the buona mancia which ycu will

be kind enough to give me. Very
readily, faid the Gangaiid. The
violet livery-man bowed. I will

introduce you to-morrow, faid he ;

you rauil make three very low bows,

and you mull k:fs the Old Man of
the Seven Mountains feet. Ai this

information Amazan burll into fo

violent a fit of laughing, that he
was almoft choaked ; which, hows
ever, he furmounted, holding his

fides, whilll the violent emotions
of the rifible mufcles forced t e

tears down his cheeks, till he
reached the inn, where the fit ftill

continued upon him.

At dinner, twenty beard lefs men
and twenty violins produced a con-

cert. He received the compliments
of the greatell lords of the city du-

ring the remainder of the day ;

thefe made him propofals ftill more
extravagant than that of killing the

Old Man of the Seven Mountains
feet. As he was extremely polite,

he at firft imagined that thefe gen-
tlemen took him for a lady, and in-

formed them of their miilake with
great decency and circomfpeclion.

Hut being fomewhat clofely prefied

by two or three of the violet-co-

loured gentry, who were the moft
forward, he threw them out of the

window, without fancying he had
made any great facrifice to the

beautiful Formofanta. He left,

with the ?reatefl precipitation, this

city of the mailers of the world,

where he found himfeif r.ecefii-

tated to kifs an old man's «oe,

as if his cheek were at the end of
his foot ; and where young men
were accolled in a llill more whim-
heal manner.

Of the French ; from the fame.

IN all the provinces through

which he palled, having con-

ilantly repulied every amorous over-

ture of every fpecies, beinj^ ever

faithful to the piincefs. of Babylon,

B x though
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though inceflantlv enraged at the

king of Egypt ; this model ot con-

stancy at length arrived at the new
capital of the Gauls This city,

H!;e manv others, had alternately

frbmitted to barb.ir.ty, ignorance,

folly, and miiery. The lirlt name
it bore was Dirt and Mire ; it then

to;k that of Ifis, from the worfhip

of Ifis, which had reached even

here. Its firft fenate coniifkd of a

company of watermen. Jthad long

been in bondage, and fubmitted to

the ravages of the Heroes of the

Seven Mountains ; and fome ages

after, fome other heroic thieves,

who came from the farther banks

of the Rhine, had feized upon its

little lands.

Time, which changes all things,

had formed it into a city, half of

which was very noble and very

agreeable, the other half fomewhat

barbarous and ridiculous : this was

the emblem of its inhabitants.

There were within its walls at leaft

a hundred thoufand people, who had

ro other employment than play and

diverfion. Thefe Idlers were the

judges of thofe arts which the others

cultivated. They were ignorant

of ail that paft at court ; though

they were only fou,r fhort miles

diftant from it :— but it feemed to

be at leait fix hundred thoufand

miles off. Agreeablenefs in com-
pany, gaiety ar.d frivolity, formed

the important and fole confidera-

tions of their lives : they were go-

verned like children, who are ex-

travagantly iupplied with gewgaws
to prevent their crying. If the

horrors, which had two centuries

before laid wafte their country, or

thofe dreadiul jerieds, when one

half of the nation mannered the

Other lor fcphifms, came upon the

caipet, they indeed laid, This was

not well done ; then they fell a

laughing, or ringing of catches.

In proportion as the Idlers were
polifhed, agreeable, and amiable,

it wjs chferved, there was a greater

and more (hocking contrail between

them and thofe who were engaged
in bufineft.

Among the latter, or fuch as

pretended fo to be, there was a gang
of melancholy fanatics, whofe ab-

furdity and knavery divided their

character, whofe appearance alone

dirfufed miiery, and who would
have overturned the world., had
they be^ n able, to gain a little cre-

dit. But the nation of Idlers, by
dancing and finging, forced them
into obfeurity in their caverns, as

the warbling birds drive the creak-

ing bars back to their holes and
ruins.

A fmaller number of thofe who
were occupied, were the prefervers

ofancient barbarous cuitoms, againft

which, nature terrified, loudly ex-

claimed ; they coniuked nothing

but th-.ir worm-eaten regifiers. If

they th^re difcovered a foolifh hor-

rid cuilorn, they confidered it as a

facred law. It was from this vife

practice of not daring to thiuk for

themielves, but extracting their

ideas from the ruins of thole times

when no one thought at all, that

in the metropolis of pleafure there

ftill remained fome fhecking i; an-

r.ers. Hence it was, that th re

was no proportion between crimes

and punilnments. A thoufand

deaths were fcmet'.mes inflicted

upon an innocent victim, to make
him acknowledge a crime he had

not committed.

The extravagancies of youth were

punifned with the fame feverity as

murder or parricide. The Idlers

{creamed loudly at thefe exhibitions,

and
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and the next day thought no more

about them, but were buried in the

contemplation of fome new fafhion.

This people faw a whole age

elapfe, in which the fine arts attained

a degree of perfection that far fur-

pafTed the moll fanguine hopes :

foreigners then repaired thither, as

they did to Babylon, to admire the

great monuments of architecture,

the wonders of gardening, the fub-

]ime efforts of fculpture and paint-

ing. They were charmed with a

fp cies of mufic that reached the

heart without allonifhing the ears.

True poetry, that is to fay, fuch

as is natural and harmonious, that

which addrefles the heart as well as

the mind, was unknown to this na-

tion before this happy ieriod. New
kinds of eloquence difplayed fub-

lime beauties. The theatres in par-

ticular re-echoed wi h mafter-pieces

that no other nation evei approach-

ed. In a word, a gco ! tafte pre-

vailed in every profcilion to that

degree, that there w<j e even good
writers among the Druids.

So many laurels, that had branch-

ed even to the ikies, foon withered

in an exhaufted foil. There remain-
ed but a very Imall number, whofe
leaves were of a pale dying verdure.

This decay was cccafioned by the

facility of producing, lazinefs pre-

venting good productions, and by
a fatiery of the brilliant, and a tafte

for the whimfical. Vanity protected

arts that brought back times of bar-

barity ; and this fame vanity, in

profecuting real talents, forced them
to quit their country; the hornets

banifhed the bees.

There were fcarce any real arts
;

any more genius: merit now
confifted in rcafoning right or wrong
upon the merit of the lall age. The
d-iuucr of a Jign-pofl. criticifed with

an air of fagacity the works of the

greatelt painters ; and the blotters

of paper disfigured the works of the

greatelt writers. Ignorance and a

bad talte had other daubers in their

pay ; the fame things were repeated

in a hundred volumes, under dif-

ferent titles. Every work wa- i-

ther a dictionary or a pamphlet.

A Druid gazetteer wrote twice a

week the obfeure annals of fome un-

known people pofleiTed with the de-

vil, and of celefhal prodigies ope-

rated in garrets by little beggars

of both iexes ; other Ex -Druids,

drtfled in black, ready to die with

rage and hunger, fet forth their

complaints, in a hundred different

writings, that they were no longer

allowed to cheat mankind, this

privilege being conferred on fome
goats clad in grey ; and fome Arch-
Druids were employed in printing

defamatory libels.

Amazan was quite ignorant of all

this ; and even if he had been ac-

q aimed with it, he would have
given himi'elf very little concern

about it, having his head filled with

nothing but the princefs of Babylon,

the king of Egypt, and the invio-

lable vow he had made to defpife all

female coquetry, in whatever coun-

try his defoair fhould drive him.

The gaping ignorant mob, whofe

curiofity exceeds all the bounds of

nature and reafon, for a long time

thronged about his unicorns ; the

more fenfible women forced open

the doors of his hotel to contem-
plate his perfon.

He at firlt teftified fome defire

of vifiting the court ; but fome of

the Idlers who conltituted good

company, and caiually went thither,

informed him that it was quite out

of fafhion, that times were greatly

changed, and that all amufemems
wer«
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were confined to the city. He was
invited that very night to fup with

a lady, uhofe fenfe and talents had

reached foreign climes, and uho
had travelled in fome countries

through which Amazan had palled.

This lady gave him great pleaiure,

as well as the fociety he met at

her houfe. Here reigned a decent

liberty, gaietv without tumult,

Silence without pedantry, and wit

without afperity. He found that

good company was not quite ideal,

though the title was frequently

cfurped by pretenders. The next

day h« dined in a fociety f;.r lefs

amiable, but much more voluptu-

ous. The more he was fatisfied

with the guefts, the more they were

pleafed with him. He found his

ibul foften and diffolve, like the

aromatics of his country, which

gradually melt in a moderate heat,

and exhale in delicious perfumes.

After dinner he was conducted

to a place of public entertainment

which was enchanting, condemned,
however, by the Druids, becaufe it

deprived them of their auditors,

which the moft excited their jealeu-

fy. The representation here con-

filled of agreeable verfes, delightful

fongs, dances which expreffed the

movements of the foul, and per-

spectives that charmed the eye in

deceiving it. This kind of paftimc,

which included fo many kinds, was

known only under a foreign name ;

it was called an Opera, which for-

merly fignified, in the language of

the Seven Mountains, work, care,

occupation, induftry, enterpdze,

bufinefs. This bufinefs enchanted

him. A female finger, in particu-

lar, charmed him by her melodious

yoke, and the graces that accompa-

nied her: this girl of bujtnej's, after

tke performance, was introduced to

him by his new friends. He prefent-

ed herwiih a handful of diamonds;

for which (he was fo grateful, that

me could not leave him all '.he reft

of the day. He lupped with her, and

during the repaid he forgot his fo-

briety ; and alter the repaft he alfo

forgot his vow of being ever infen-

fsble to beauty, and all the blun-

difhments of coquetry. What an

inilance of human frailty !

The beautiful princefs of Baby-
lon, who had been fo long in pur-

fuit of her wandering lover, hap-

pened to arrive at this very critical

juncture, and found him and the

opera-girl fail afleep in each other's,

arms. The princefs, who felt all

the emotions natural to her Situa-

tion, quitted Paris immediately

without awakening him. Our he-

ro, being informed of his misfor-

tune, followed her ; but fome de-

lays intervening, gave his French

companions an opportunity to en-

deavour to mitigate his grief: the

following doles the fcene.

The reporr of this adventure drew
together his ieftive companions,

who all remonltrated to him, thai

he had much better. Hay with them ;

that nothing could equal the plea-

fsnt life they led in the center of

arts, and peaceable delicate volup-

tuouinefs ; that many Grangers, and

even kings, bad preferred iuch an

agreeable enchanting repofe, to

their country and their thrones ;

moreover, his vehicle was broke,

and that another was making for

him according to the neweft fafhion ;

that the bell taylor of the whole

city had already cut out for him a

dozen fuits in the lati taile ; that the

moft vivacious and moft amiable

ladies in the whole city, at whole

houfes dramatic performances were

reprefented>. had each appointed

a day
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a day to give him a regale. The
girl of bujineft was in the mean
while drinking her chocolate at

her toilet, laughing, finging, and

ogling the beautiful Amazan, who
by this time perceived Ihe had no

more fenfe than a goofr.

As fincerity, cordiality, and frank,

nefs, as well as magnanimity and

courage, constituted the character

of" this great prince, he related his

travels and misfortunes to his

friends. They knew that he was

coufin german to the princefs; they

were informed of the fatal kifs Ihe

had given the king of Egypt. Such
little tricks, faid they, are forgiven

between relations, otherwise one's

whole life would paf> in perpetual

uneafinefs. Nothing could {hake

his defign of purfuiiig Formofanta ;

but his carriage was noc ready, and
he was compelled to remain three

days among the idlers, in feaiting

and paltimes : he, at length, took

his leave of them, in embracing
them, and making them accept of

the diamonds of his country that

were the belt mounted, and recom-
mending to them a conftant purluit

of frivolity and pleafure, fince they

\vere thereby more agreeable and
happy. The Germans, faid he, are

the grey-heads of Europe; the peo-

ple cf Albion are men formed; the

innabitants of Gaul are the children,

and I love to play with children.

Some Account of the Inhabitants of
Lombardy, particularly the Mi-
lanefe ; from Barrctti'j Account of
the Manners and Cajloms of Italy.

FROM the Genoefe and Pied-
montcfe territories we enter

Lombardy, under which denomina-
tion a large trad of weftern Italy

is comprehended* whofe metropolis
is Miian.

The inhabitants of Lombard;-,
and the IViilanefe efpccially, value
themtelvts upon their being de Ion
ctzur : a phrafe which in the fpell-

ing appears to be French, though
it be ibmcwhat different in the

meaning, as well as in the pronun-
ciation, anfwering with much exacT:-

nefs to the Engliih adjeftive good-

natured. Nor do the Milanefe boafl

unjuilly of this good quality, which
is fo incontrovertibly granted to

them by all other Italians, that they
are perhaps the only nation in the

world not hated by their neighbours.

The Piedmontele, as I faid, hate
the Genoefe ; the Genoefe deteft

the Piedmontefe, and have no great
kindnefs lor the Tufcans: the Tuf-
cans are not very fond of the Vene-
tians or the Romans ; the Romans
are fir from abounding in good-will
to the Neapolitans-; and (o round.

This loolifh world is fo formed,
that almoin every nation is actuated

by fome ridiculous antipathy to-

wards another, generally without

knowing why. But the Milanefe
are, much to their honour, an ex-*

ception to the general rule, and en-

joy the privilege of being loved by
all their neighbours, or at leait

looked upon without any kind of
averfion : and this noble privilege

they certainly owe to their univer-

fal candour and cordiality.

They are commonly compared to

the Germans for their plain honelty,

and to the French for their fondnefs

of pomp and elegance in equipages

and houihold furniture : and I hr.vc

a mind to add, that they referable

likcwiie the Englifh in their love

ot good eating, as well as in their

talking rather too long and too of-

ten about it; which has procured

therr^
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them the ludicrous appellation of
Lupi Lombardi, that is, Devourers cf
meat.

Not only the generality of the

Milanefe nobles, but a great num-
ber of their gentry and merchants,
keep open tables, at which plen:y

and facetioufnefs preiide. Mr. Sharp
has obferved, that the Neapolitans

keep more coaches in proportion

iha.i even the Englifli and the

French. The lame remark he might
have made with regard to the Mi-
lanefe, had he known any thing of

their town: and their great number
of coaches is not merely the effect

of their love of pomp and fhow, as

Mr. Sharp obierves, with his ufual

ilynefs, but the natural confequence

of the riches of both countries, both
fertile to a proverb.

The Milanefe are likewife re-

markable amongfr. the Italians for

their love of rural amufements.
They generally pafs the greateir.

part of the fummer, and the whole

autumn, in the country ; and they

have good reafons for fo doing ; r.s

that hilly province of theirs, called

Mori.'e di Brianza. where their coun-

try-houfes chiefly lie, is in my opi-

nion the mod delightful in all Italy,

for the variety of its landfcapes, the

gentlenefs of its rivers, and the

multitude of its lakes *. There
they retire as foon as the feafon be-

gins to grow hot, and pafs the time

in a perpetual round of merriment,
eating, drinking, dancing, and vi-

fiting ; and contributing fmall fums
towards giving portions to the pret-

ty wenches in their neighbourhood,

in order to marry them inftantly to

their fweethearts. There the ricluft

people have their cappucinas
;

that is, a part of th&ir country-,

houfes built after the manner of a

capuchin convent, diftributed into

many fmall bed-rooms, like cells,

for the reception of their vifitors,

who are always welcome, provided
they come fully rcfolved to eat

plentifully, to talk loud, and to be
very merry.

Of the Mantuans, whofe country
forms another part of Auftrian Lom-
bard)', I have little to fay, but that

they relemble the Miianefc as little

things referable great things. The
fame may be faid with regard to the

inhabitants o f the fmall Hates of
Parma and Modena. Little nations

have no very remarkable characler

of their own, but borrow it front

their more corifiderable neighbours.

Some account of the manners and cus-

toms cf the inhabitants of tl.s

Marian, or Ladrone ifends.

Iranfatedfrom the French.

\X 7 E here prefent the readerwith

V a very curious extract from
Father Gobien's Hiftory of the La-
drone or Marian Iflands. His work
was printed at Paris, 1700, in : 2ino;

and contains, for the moft part, un-
interefting accounts of the endea-
vours of the miffionaries to plant the

Catholic faith in thje'fe iflands, fome
details relating to the Spaniards re-

ading there, beiides many relations

of miracles laid to be performed

by the priefts among thefe Indians,

which, being now treated in Europe
with the contempt thofe pious frauds

merit, are quite unneceflary in a

work deftined only to convey ufeful

inlr.rucl.icns, and not to perpetuate

fcen.

From* a fmall town called Galbiate, in this province, feven cf thofe lakes a;e

fabulous
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itobulous legends. As Gobien's work

is very little known, and rare to be

met with, it has efcaped all our other

collegers of voyages to this par: or"

the globe ; and this account from

an eye-witnefs, of what he relates,

appears in Englifh for the firft time.

•* The Marian or Ladrone 1 (lands

have Japan to the north, and New
Guinea to the fouth. They are fitu-

ated at the extremity of the Paci-

fic Ocean, betwixt the line and the

tropic of Cancer, near four hundred

leagues from the Philippines. The
diila:!ce from Guam or Guaham,
the moll foutherly of thefe ifles,

to Vrack, the moft northerly, is

about one hundred and fifty leagues.

Though fituated within the Torrid

Zone, yet the fky here is always fe-

rene, the air pure and healthy, and

the heat is never exceffive. The trees

covering the mountains are always

green, and the vallies every where
interfered by cryllal ilreams, render

thole iflands a perfeel paradife.

Before the Spaniards difcovered

thefe iflands, the natives lived in the

moll perfeel: freedom and independ-

ence, fubjecled to no laws, but every

man lived as it bell pleafed himfelf.

Separated from every other nation

by immenfe trails of ocean, and
confined to their own limits, the/

concluded that no other lands exill-

ed, and looked upon themfelves as

the only inhabitants on this glebe.

As they retained no traditionary

accounts of their own origin, they

followed the method of feveral an-

cient nations, and afferted that the

•author of their race was formed of a

piece of the rock of Funa, a fmall

ifland, lying weft of Guam, and
therefore looked upon this rock

with a facred dread, as the birth-

place of the human race.

Many things looked upon by us

*3

as abfolutely neceffary to our exig-
ence, were utterly unknown to thefe

Indians. They had no animals of
any fort, and would net haw had
even the lealt idea of them, had ic

not been for the birds, of which they

had but one fpecies, fomewhat like

the turtle-dove, which they never

killed for eating, but only tamed
them, and taught them to fpeak.

They were very much allonifhed

on feeing a horfe, which a Spanilh

captain left among them in the year

167J. They were never tired, of

viewing and admiring him ; and
the force, beauty and fpirit of this

extraordinary animal b'ought them
from all the different illands to fee

him. They could not underltand

how he could eat and digell iron,

for they thought that the metal of
the bit was his food. His long tail

was the fubjedt of univerfal aJmira-

tion, and, in order to obtain fome
hairs from it, which they highly va-

lued, they careffed him, made him
prefents of cocoa-nuts, to gain his

friendfhip, and prevail on him to

futter them to pull out fome hairs,

without kicking them, which feme-
times happened. The Uritaos (Co

are their young men called, who
keep millreffes without engaging in

the marriage-tie) made uie of thole

hairs to adorn the hollow flicks they

carry, initead of the pieces of bark
they commonly wove round them,

and accounted thefe their greateft

ornament.

What is mod furprifing in their

hiftory, and rnuft appear quite in-

credible, is, that fire, an clement

of fuch univerfal uie, was utterly

unknown to them, till Magellan,
provoked by their repeated thefts,

burned one of their villages. When
they faw their wooden houfes blaz-

ing, they firll thought the lire a

beaft
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beaft which fed upon the wood
;

and fome of them, who came too

near, being burnt, the reil flood

afar off, leit they fliould be devoured,

or poiioned, by the violent breath-

ings of this terrible animal.

We neither know when, or from

whence, thefe iflands were firit peo-

pled. Japan lying within fix or fe-

ven days fail, hns induced fome to

believe that the Marian iflandswere

thence peopled. To fupport this

opinion, they obferve that the nobles

here are haughty and proud, like

the Japanese. But this conje&ure

has but little in it, and it would

feem much more probable, that they

came from the Philippine Iflands,

as their colour, language, and man-
ners, much refemble thofe of the

Tagales, who inhabited the Philip-

pines at the arrival of the Spaniards

;

and they are certainly the fureft evi-

dences of the original of nations. Jt

is therefore probable that thefe

people are the defcendants of fome
Tagales, who, at fome uncertain

period, were driven on thefe ifles.

Be this as it may, the Ladrones

are very populous. Guam, though

only forty leagues in circuit, con-

tains thirty ihoufand inhabitants,

Saypan nearly as many, and the

others in proportion to their fize.

They are all full of villages, both

on the mountains and the plains,

an.i fome of thefe are compofed of

one hundred, and one hundred and

fifty houfes.

The natives are olive- coloured,

but not of fo deep a die as thofe of

the Philippines. Their ftature is

advantageous, and their limbs well-

proportioned. Though their food

coniifts entirely of fifh, fruits, and

roots, yet they were lo fat, that, to

grangers they appear fwelled ; but

this does not render them lefs nim-

ble and active. They often live Id

an hundred years or more, yet retain

the heahh and vigour of men of fif-

ty. Many are the concurrent caufes

ot this longevity. Habituated from
their early infancy to the changes of
the atmofphere, their nourifhment
is quite fimple and uniform, nor do
they know any of thofe defpicable

arts ufed by us to quicken a depraved

appetite, and incite them to over-

load their fiomachs. Their exer-

cifes, though regular, are always

moderate, in fifhing, cultivating

the ground, and caring for their

cocoa-trees. Above all, their eafy

and carelefs manner of life, ex-

empt from cares and folicitude for

the future, leaves their minds and
bodies in full vigour even to the

extreme of old age. Difeafes are

rarely known among them ; but if

they are attacked by ficknefs, they

generally deliver themfelves from
it, by the ufe of a few fimples.

The men go ftark naked, but the

women are covered. They are not

ill-looked, and take great care of

their beauty, though their ideas on
this fubject are very different from
ours. They love black teeth, and
white hair. Hence one of their

principal occupations is to keep
their teeth black, by the help of cer-

tain herbs, and to whiten their hair>

fprinkling on it a water prepared

for ihis purpofe. The. women have

their hair very long ; but the men
generally fhave it clofe, except a

Angle lock on the crown of the head>

after the manner of the Japanefe.

Their language refcmbles much
that of the Tagales in the Philippine

Iflands. It is agreeable to the ear,

with a foft and eafy pronunciation.

One of its chief graces confifts in the

facility of tranfpofing Words, and

even all the fyllables of one word,

and
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and thu? furriifhing a variety of
double meanings, which thefe peo-

ple are greatly pleafed with.

Though plunged in the de°pc(t

ignorance, and deltitute of every

thing valued by the reit of mankind,
no nation ever fhowed more pre-

emption, or a more over-weening
conceit of themfdves, looking on
their own nation as the only fenhble,

polifhed, and wife in the world, and
beholding every other people with

the greateft contempt. Though they

are ignorant of the arts and fcienccs,

yet, like every other nation, they

have their fables, which ferve them
for hiltory, and fome poems which
they greatly admire. A poet is,

with them, a character of the firft

eminence, and greatly refpefted *.

We have a fpecimen of their man-
ner of fpeaking and reafoning in the

following harangue, which our hif-

torian puti into th^ mouth of one of

their chiefs who attempted to per-

fuade his countrymen to (hake off

the Spanilh yoke, in the year 1670.
" Thefe Europeans, (fays this In-

dian) would have done better, had

they continued quiet at home. We
had no need of their afliftance to live

happily. Content with what our

iflaods afford, we wanted nor wifhed

for any thing mare ; and the knovv-

Jedge they have brought u% ferves

only to inflame our appetites, and
increafe the number of our wants.

They find fault with us for going
naked. Had a contrary fafhion been

neceflary, nature would not have

omitted it. Why load ourfelvres with

cloaths, things in themfelves quite

fupei fluous, and impede the fres

a&ion of our limbs, under the pre-

text of modeit covering ? They call

us unlettered and barbarous. Buc
are we to take this on their aiTertion ?

Do not we daily fee, that under the

fpecious pretence of inllruclion, they

corrupt our manners, aboliih our

ancient fimplicity, and deprive us

of liberty, the firft blefling of this

world ? They try to perfuade us,

that they come to make us happy;
and, alas ! there are among us many
fool i fh enough to believe them. But
how can we fall into this error, when
we reflect, that it is only fince the

arrival of thefe Grangers that we
are afflided with a variety of dif-

eafes, formerly unknown, and that our

quiet and repofe are gone ! In fhorr,

they feem to have arrived here only

to afflict and torment us. Their
prielts murder our children with

their poifoned water, and our fick,

with their oils, while their atten-

dants maiTacre cur people with im-

punity, by the fuperiority of their

dellruitive weapons. Before their

coming we knew nothing of thefe

infect tribes that now cruelly dillurb?

u c
. We had neither rats, flies, mice,

or mifquitos, which feem fent into

the world to be the fcourge of man-
kind. Such are the goodly prefents-

they brought us in their large ca-

noe?. Till now, when did we
hear of rheums, fluxes, and fevers I

Some flight ailments we had, bun

they were eafily removed ; while

they have brought us numberlefs.

• Wc need fcarce obfervc to the learned reader, that in this they refemWe the

antimt Jews, Greeks, and Arabs, among whom a poet was greatly revered, h:s

nunc honoured, ami his works tranfmitted with the utmoft regard to hi •

The cauie of this was the fame in thefe different nations* poets being generally

their oracles in theology, hiltory, phyfic, and legislation ; and this, added to the

•barms of long, procured them high honours amon« their countrymen.

maladies
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maladies to infect our people, which

all their boafted lcience is utterly

unable to cure. And is this the

price at which we purchafe iron and

a thou fand other trifles, the value

of which is only imaginary ? Thefe

Chrirtians upbraid us with our

poveity. What then do they feek

among us and what can incite

them to make fuch long and hazai d-

ous voyages to get ac our iflands?

Believe me, they would not come fo

far if they had not need of us ? To
what purpofe ferve the doctrines

they profefs to teach us ? To
bring us under fubjection to their

laws to oblige us to adopt their

cuftoms, and thus to deprive us of

that liberty our anceltors tranfmit-

ted to their defendants : In one

word, to make us unhappy during

our whole lives, in expectation of a

chimerical felicity, which is to take

place when we no longer exiit. They
call our hiftery a heap of fable*.

But have we not the fame right to

call theirs a collection of abfurdities ?

Their whole art lies in taking ad-

vantage of our candour and Simpli-

city ; and thus they abufeour good-

nature, and render us miferable.

We are blind and ignorant, fay

they ; and true it is, we have been

blind in not fooner difcovering their

pernicious defigns, and hindeiing

ther eitablifhment amonglt us. But

let us yet apply the remedy before

it be too late. They are but a

handful of men, whom we can eali-

ly mailer. Though we have none
of their deltructi^ e weapons, yet we
can overpower them by numbers,

and, by one blow, regain cur li-

berty, and deliver ourfelves from

the infuks of thofe intruders.''

An authentic account of the late Arch"

bijhop 0/^ Canterbury.

1

R. Seeker, late Archbilhop of

Canterbury, was born at a
fmall village called Sibthorpe, near

Newark, Nottinghamshire, in the

year 1693. His father was a pro-

teltant diifenter, and having a fmall

patrimony of his own, followed no
profeliion. He was fent to fchool

firft at Chefterfield in Derbyshire,

under the care of Mr. Brown, whom
he left about the year 1708, and
went to a dilTenting academy at

Attercliffe, near Sheffield in York-
ihire. Here he Studied about a year,

and went from thence to London,
and after a fnort flay there, to an
academy at Gloucester, kept by

one Mr. Jones. In this place he

continued about three years, and
contracted an acquaintance with

Mr. Butler, afterwards bifliop of

Durham. From Gloucester Mr.
Jones removed toTewkfbury, where
Mr. Seeker accompanied him, and
lent him money to pay the expences

of removing. When he had acquired

under Mr. Jones what learning he

thought fuflicient, in the year 1714,
he went into Nottinghamshire, and
lived partly with his half-brother at

Chefterfield, partly with his lifter at

Not ingham, and fometimes in Lon-
don, where he attended Mr.Eames's
lectures in mathematics and natural

philofophy. Befides making a con-

siderable progrefs in thee and other

branches of ufeful knowledge, he

applied himfelf very early to critical

and theological Studies, efpecially to

the controverly betwixt the church

of England and the diSTenters.

About the year 1716, he turned

his thoughts to the ftudy of phyfic.

This he purfued in London till 1 7 1 9,

when he went to Paris, and there at-

tended
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tended lectures on all the various

branches of the medical art, yet ne-

ver wholly difcontinued his appli-

cation to divinity. Here he firll be-

came acquainted with Mr. Mar. in

Benfon, afterwards Biflv»p of Glou-

ceiter. Forefeeing at this time ma-
ny ob'iacles in his way to the prac-

tice of phvfic, and having an unex-

pected offer made to him by Mr.
Edward Talbot (through Mr. Bat.

ler) of being provided for by his fa-

ther, the bilhnp of Durham, if he

chole to take orders in the church

of England ; he took fome months

to conlider of it. After mature de-

liberation, he refolved to embrace
the propoial ; and came over to Eng-
land in the year 1720, when he was

introduced by Mr. Butler to Mr. Ed-
ward Talbot, to whom he was be-

fore unknown. To facilitate his

obtaining a degree at Oiford, he

went in January 1721 to Leyden,
where he took the degree of doctor

of phyfic, and published his exer-

tife, a DifTertation de Medicina Sta-

tica. He left Leyden after about

three months reiidence, and entered

himfelf a gentleman commoner in

Exeter College, Oxford, and was
foon after admitted to the degree of
batchelor of arts. He was ordained

deacon in St. James's church, Weft-

minfler, by biihop Talbot, Dec. 23,

1721, and priell in the fame church

by the fame biihop, March 10, 1722,
and immediately became his lord-

fhip's domellic chaplain. On Feb.

12, 1723-4, he was inltituted to the

rectory of Houghton-ic-Spring, in

the county of Durham, and in the

fame year was admitted to the de-

gree of mailer of arts. In October

1725, he married the lifter of his

friend Dr. Martin Benfon ; and on
account of her health principally, he
exchanged Houghton for the third

Vol. XI.

prebend in the church of Durham,
and the living of Ryton near New-
caftle, to both which he was infti-

tut d June 3, 1727. His degrees of
batchelor and doctor of the civil law
he took at the regu'ar tim< 8. lit

July 1732 he was made chaplain

to the king ; in May 1733 ne refign-

ed the living of Ryton for that of
St. James's Weftminfter, and on the

fifth of July in t.\e fame year, he
prea^ hed hi; celebrated fermon be-

fore the univerfity of Oxford at the

public act. His eminent abilities as

a preacher and a divine, and his ex-

em lary difcharge of all his paro-

chial duties, quickly recommended
him to a more elevated ftation. He
was confecrated bifhop of Briftol,

Jan. 19, 1734 5, and tran dated to

Oxford May 14, 1737. His incef-

fant labours in the care of his pa-

rifli growing rather too great for his

health and ftrength, he accepted, in

Dec. 1750, the deanery of St. Paul's,

for which he refigned his prebend
of Durham, and the rectory of br.

James's. On the death of Abp.
Hutton in 1758, the great talents

he had difplayed, and the high re-

putation for piety and beneficence,

which he had acquired in the feve-

ral ftations through which he had
parted, plainly pointed him out as

a perfon every way worthy to be

railed to the fupreme dignity of the

church. He was accordingly with-

out his knowledge recommended to

the king by the duke of Newcaft e

for the fee of Canterbury, and was

confirmed archbilhop at Bow-church
in April 1753.

His Grace was for many years

much afflicted with the gout ; but it

increafed greatly upon him towards

the latter part of hit life. The laft

winter he felt very trcublefome, and

fometimes violent pains in his moul-
der,
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der, which were thought to be rheu-

matic. About the beginning ot the

prefent year, they moved from his

fhoulder to his thigh, and there con-

tinued with extreme and almoll un-

remitting Severity to his la!l illnels.

On Saturday the 30th of July, he

was feized with a hcknefs at his llo-

mach as he fat at dinner. In the

evening of the next day, as he was

turning himfelf on the couch, he

broke his thigh-bone. It was im-

mediately fet, but it foon appeared

that there were no hopes of his re-

covery ; he fell into a flight kind of

dej^ium, in which he lay without

an^uin till about five o'clock on

Wednefday afternoon, Auguft the

3d, when he expired with great

tranquillity, in the 75th year of his

age. After his death it was found

that the thigh bone was quite cari-

ous, and that the excruciating pains

he fo long felt, and which he bore

with wonderful patience and forti-

To the fociety for propagation of the gofpel in foreign

parts, for the general ufes of the fociety — —

tude, were owing to the gradual

corrofion of this bone by fome acri-

monious humour.
He was buried, purfuant to his

own directions, in the paffage from
the garden door of his palace to the

north door of the parifh church at

Lambeth, and has forbidden any
monument or epitaph to be placed

for him any where.

By his will, he has appointed Dr.
Daniel Burton, and Mrs. Catharine

Talbot, (daughter of the Rev. Mr.
Edw.Talbot) his executors ; and has

left thirteen thoufand pounds in the

three per cent, annuities to Dr. Por-

teus and Dr. Stinton his chaplains,

in truft, to pay the intereft thereof

to Mrs. Talbot and her daughter

during their joint lives, or the life

of the furvivor, and after the deceafe

of both thofe ladies, then eleven

thoufand of the faid thirteen thou-

fand are to be transferred to the fol-

lowing charitable purpofes, viz.

£- s. J.

1000 o o

To the fame fociety, towards the eftablifhment of a bi- 7

fhop or bifhops in the king's dominions in America j

To the fociety for promoting chriftian knowledge —
To the Irifh proteftant working fchools — —
To the corporation of the widows and children of the 7

poor clergy — — — — 3

To the fociety of the flewards of the faid charity —
To Bromley college in Kent — —
To the hofpitais of the archbifhop of Canterbury, at

Croydon, St. John at Canterbury, and St. Nicholas

Harbledown, 500 1. each — — —
To St. George's and London hofpita!s, and the lying- 7

in hofpital in Brownlow-ftreet, 500 1. each — §
To the Afylum in the parifh of Lambeth
To the Magdalen hofpital, the Lock-hofpttal, the

Small-pox and Inoculation-hofpital, to e

his Grace was a fubferiber, 300 1. each

To the incurables at St. Luke's hofpital

Towards the repairing, or rebuilding the houfes be- 7

longing to th« poor livings in the diocefe of Canterbury 3

1000 o o

500
500

500

200

5CO

o o

1500 e o

u —

—

c-hofpital, the!
jach of which >

1500

400

o o

o o

900 o Q>

500

2000

o o

I I OOO o o
Bcfides
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Befides thefe donations, he left

joool. to be diftributed amongft his

fervants ; 200I. to fuch poor per-

fons as he had affiited in his life

time; 5000!. to the two daughters of

his nephew Mr. Froft; 500 1. to

Mrs. Seeker, and 200 1. to Dr. Da-

niel Burton. After the paymenc of

thofe, and fome other fmaller lega-

cies, he has left his real, and the

refidue of his perfonal eftate to Mr.

Thomas Froft of Nottingham.

The greateft part of his very

noble collection of b">oks he has

bequeathed to the Archiepifcopal

library at Lambeth, the reft betwixt

his t'vo chap ains and two other

friends.

To the manufcript l'brary in the

fame palace, he has left a large

number of very learned and valu-

able MSS. written by himfelf on a

great variety of fubjecls, critical

and theological.

His well known catechetical lec-

tures, and his manufcript iermo s,

he has left to be reviled and pub-

lished by his two chaplains, Dr.

Stinton and Dr. Porteus.

ilis options he has given to the

archbilhop of Canterbury, the bi-

fhop of Lond n, and the b (hop of

Winchefter for the time being, in

trull, to be difpofed of by them, (as

they become vacant) to fuch perfons

as they (hall in their confeiences

think it would have been moil rea-

fonable for him to have given them
had he been living.

His grace's perlbn was tall and

majcitic ; his countenance open
and benevolent ; his converfation

cheirful, entertaining, and inftruc-

tive ; his temper even and humane.
He was kind and Heady to his

friends, liberal to his dependants,

a generous protector of virtue and

learning, and uubomdedl/ chart-
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table to the poor, many of whom
he not only relieved by occafional

donations, but, in a great mea-

fure, fupported by yearly penfions.

He performed all the facred func-

tion of his calling with a dignity

and devotion that affected all who
heard him. He was a molt labo-

rious and ufeful parifti priefl, a

vigilant and adtive biftiop, and

prelided over the church in a man-

ner that did equal honour to his

abilities and his heart. He was

particularly eminent as a plain,

pathetic, practical preacher ; and

well knowing the great utility of

fo excellent a talent, he was not

(paring in the exerciie of it. but con-

tinued preaching and catechifng,

whenever his health wou'd permit

him, to the lateft period of his life.

Qne of the laftfermons he preach-

ed, was at Stockweil chapel, in the

parilh of Lambeth, to which he had

been a very great benefactor, hav-

ing begun a fubfeription towards

building it with the fum of 500 1.

befides a prefent of the communion

plate, and futniture for the pulpit,

retJing dc(k, and communion ta-

ble.

Some extract;, taken from the hifory

of the g tat Prince of Conde,

wrote by Mr. Deiormau.v, and

lately publijbtd at Paris ; in which

are contained fme nutU drawn

1 raSers, particularly thofe of

Anne of Au'.lria, and the famous

Cardinal Mazariu.

LEWIS de Boorfepn, the fe-

cond of that name, was bom
at Paris, Sept. 7, 1621. He was

ftyled duke d'Enguien, till jx ex-

ceeded to the title of Pri-.ce of

Conde, by his father's death, in

C 2 1646.
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1646. As he was of a tender and
delicate conditution, the prince Tent

him to the caltle of Montrond in

Berry, that he might hreathe a more
pure and falutary air. In dead of

intruding his firit education to wo-
men of quality, he chofe fome ci-

tizens wives, experienced, prudent,

and attentive : The fuccefs was an-

fwerable to his hopes, and the

young duke by degrees gained

itrcngth. When he was of a pro-

per age, the prince referved to him-

felf the arduous tafk of governor :

He only appointed for his affidant,

not a man of quality, but M. de la

Bouffieres, a private gentleman, a

man of honour, fidelity, and great

good-nature, and who made it a

rule to obferve inviolably the orders

that were given him. He alfo gave

him for preceptors two jefuits who
were didinguifhed by their genius

and their knowledge. He formed

him a houfhould of I 5 or 20 officers

or domeilics, all men of the greet-

ed virtue and difcretion, becaufe he

would have every thing that ap-

proached the duke, indead of flat-

tering and corrupting him, infpire

him with the love of virtue and of

glory. And in order to excite his

Jon's emulation, fome young gen-

tlemen were educated with lum, on
whom the fame attention was be-

llowed, and who were to yield to

him in nothing. With thefe at-

tendants, the duke d'Enguien went

to fettle at licurges, where he fre-

quented the college cf jefuits. But

his dudies were not confined to the

courfe that is ufually purfued there.

He was taught ancient and modern
hidory, the mathematics, geogra-

phy, declamations : He was inured

to bodily exercifes, to riding and

dancing, in which he excelled. He
lhade fuch a furprizing progrefs,

that, before the age of 13, he de-

fended in public fome quedions in

philofophy with an incredible ap-

plaufe. At his return from Mon-
trond, the young duke had for his

tutor M. de Merille, a man deeply

veried in the knowledge of the com-
mon law, of ancient and modern
laws, of the holy fcriptures, and of

the mathematics. Under his di-

rection, the duke went through that

new courfe with prodigious fuccefs.

He acquired a critical tade in the

arts and fciences, which he retained

all his life ; he never differed a day

to pafs without dedicating two or

three hours at lead to reading ; his

third for knowledge was univerfal,

and he endeavoured to fearch every

thing to the bottom.

As foon as the Prince, his father,

thought proper to bring him to

court, he was immediately the ob-

ject of general attention. He di-

ltinguifhed himfelf at the hotel de

Rambouillet, which was then the

fchool of the French nobility, and

his reputation was fo increafed in

that literary democracy, that he

was el'eemed the arbiter of tade.

But whatever pleafure he taded

in his connection with the mufes,

his courage called him away ; he

devoured fuch books as treated on
the art mili'ary, and he inceflantly

interrogated officers in order to

avail himfelf of their knowledge.

He earnedly folicited, and obtained

at the age of 18, permiflion to make
his did campaign as a volunteer in

the army commanded by Marfhal de

la Meilleraye. This campaign was
unfortunate, and the duke d'En-

guien was only a witnefs of the

marshal's imprudence and difgrace.

Neverthelefs, in this campaign he

laid the foundation of that renown,

which made him afterwards confi-

dered as the greated general of his

ace.

The
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Tils duke at his return to Paris,

went to vifn Cardinal Richl eu, at

Ruel. That minister, who was cu-

rious to know from his own mouth,

whether fame had not exaggerated

in her account of this younj* prince,

converfed with him for two hours on

the molt abitrufe and difficult Sub-

jects, and could not forbear faying

to M. de Cnavigni, as foon as the

duke was gone, " I have jujl had a

tiuo hours cowverfation iviih the duke

on religion, <war, politics, the intet eft

ofprin.es, the government of a fate ;

he ti)itt certainly be the greateft gene-

ral in Europe, and the frf man cf
his age, and perhaps of future ages,

in all things"

Richlieu, full of ambition, made
overtures to unite his blood with

that of this prince, whom he admir-

ed. The duke acquielced in this

project, out of obedience to the

prince his father ; and he efpouSed

in 1641, tnough with reluctance,

Claire Clemence de Maille Brcze,

the Cardinal's niece. The force

that he put upon himfelf in order to

confent to this marriage, threw him

into a fevere fit v: illnefs j it was

long before he was out of danger,

but at length he recovered, and his

constitution grew So ilrong, as af-

terwards to fupport with eafe the

greatell fatigues.

He made two more campaigns as

a volunteer, the one under Marfhal

de la Meillerave, the other in the

army of Lewis XII 1. which con-

quered Rouflillon. But in 1643, at

the age of 22, he obtained from the

king, at the perfuafion of Cardinal

Mazarin, the command of the ar-

my deilined to cover Champaigne
and Picardy ; a command that was

confirmed to him after the king's

death by the queen regent, Anne
of AuStria, to whofe interefl he was

ilrongly devoted.
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Without following this hero in

all his campaigns, and describing

all his exploits, his fi ges, and his

battles, it may be Sufficient to fay,

that the duke d'Enguien, who had
never yet been prefent at any battle,

gave a fpecimen of his abilities, by
an attempt that crowned him with

glory. The Spaniards, who threat-

ened France with an invafon, were
defeated by him at Rocroi, and this

fignal victory made him from that

time confidered as the guardian ge-

nius of his country. This defeat of

the Spaniards had exhausted all their

Strength, and enabled the duke to

undertake whatever he pleafed.

He formed the project, bold as it

was, of befieging Theonvilie, and
propofed it to the council of re-

gency, who were amazed at it, as

they law it attended with too many
obstacle?, and they contented to it

not without fear and uiStruft; but

he carried it into execution with

fuch Skill, activity, and courage,

that he was juftly the Subject of ge-

neral admiration. After two months

fiege, Theonvilie capitulated and
Surrendered. At leng:h, after hav-

ing covered Alface and Lorrain from

the enterprifes of the Imperialists,

he came to Paris to receive the re-

wards of his triumphs, and obtained

the government o! Champaigne, and

of the city of Stenai.

the three following years were

little more than a Series of military

o erations. The three battles of

Fribourg, in which the duke d'En-
guien triumphed over Velt Marfhal

count de Mercy, the greatell gene-

ral in all Germany, the taking of

PhilipSbourg, and a great number

of other places, which rendered him
mailer of the palatinate, and of the

whole couife of the Rhine ; the

victory of Not tlingue, by which he

C 3
revenged
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Tevenged tbe vifcount duTurenne's
defeat at Mariendal ; the fiege and

conqueft of Dunkirk ; the good and

bad fuccefs of his arms in Catalo-

nia, where, though he was forced to

raife the fiege of Lerida, he kept

the Spaniards in awe, and cut to

pieces their rear-guard : thefe are

the principal events which diitm-

guifh the campaigns of 1644, 1645,
and 1646.

The victories of the duke d'En-

guicn, his great reputation, and his

eileem with the people, began to

give umbrage to Mazarin. Hitherto,

fell of refpecl. for the princes of the

blood, and of regard for the no-

bility, indefatigable in bufinefs,

attentive only to the glory and the

happinefs oftheilate ; condemning,

by his moderation, the prid;, arro-

gance, and cruelty of his predecef-

for, wliofe memory the parliament

were defirous to brand, this mini-

fter had fihewn himfidf worthy of
the high ftation that he filled. He
difplayed only his virtues, his ta-

lents, and his accomplifhments
;

unknown were his infatiabie ava-

rice ; and his contempt for probity

and virtue ; unknown were his

habitual ingratitude, his weaknefs,
his conftant propenfuy to deceive,

and his profound ignorance of le-

gislation, and of the conftitution

€>{ the date. In proportion as his

authority was eftabliihed, his faults

were feen. The de.ith of the duke
de Breze, admiral of France, made
him dilcover his i .gratitude to the

prince of Conde, nd the duke
d'Enguien. The piince earneflly

demanded for hi- fon the duke de
Breze's places. But Mazarin, afraid

of incrcafing the wealth a no. power
of a prince, whom his victories, a id

the love and confidence of the

people and the army, had already

GISTER, 1768.

rendered too formidable to him, had
the addrcfs to elude a compliance

with his requcfr, by perfuading the

queen to take the admiralty herfelf.

The prince was the more incenfed

at the cardinal, as by this device he

appropriated to himfelf the duties

and revenue 1

? of that important of-

fice. Mazarin only gave him pro-

mifes, which he foon faw were fri-

volous and deceitful.

The ministers diilike to the

duke d'Enguien, now, by his fa-

ther's death, become prince of
Conde, was ftill much more appa-

rent, when, by Mazarin's periua-

fion, he had accepted the command
of the army in Catalonia. On his

arrival at Barcelona, the prince

found there neither troops, nor mo-
ney, nor artillery, nor ammunition,
nor proviiions. Grieving to fee

himfelf fo grofsly deceived by the

minifter, who had promifed him
mountains and wonders, he vented

his refentment in bitter complaints,

and fevere threats ; but he was by
no means wanting to himfelf, and
by the refources that he founa*, he
added a new luftre to his glory.

When the prince made his pub-
lic entry into Barcelona, the neg-
ligence of his drefs formed a linking

contrail to the fplendor that was
difplayed by the principal officers

of his army, who accompanied him,
and who were all magnificently

dreffe.d and mounted. He was ftill

in deep mourning for his father.

A fah of black, his long lank hair,

and his extreme youth, amazed
ibme o. the citizens, who faid aloud,

that a fludent was fent them for

their viceroy. Thefe wordsdid not

efcape the prince ; convinced that

the eyes of the multitude muft

fometimes be dazzled by an out-

ward pomp, he ordered a fu.perb ca-

roufalj
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roufal, where he appeared in a ha-

bit covered with pearls, and mount-
ed on a horfe moll fumptuoufly ac-

coutered. The Catalonians imme-
diately owned, that, *' if Conde had

the foul and the genius, no one
alfo had more the air and the coun-

tenance of a hero."

The love of glory was not the

only paflion of which this hero was
fufceptible. He was fcarce married,

when he was (truck with the charms
of Mademoifelle du Vigean, who
with great beauty, had the molt

alluring accomplishments, and an

improved and polilhed mind. His
paflion carried him to fuch lengths,

that he formed a fcheme, of having
his marriage with Mademoifelle de

Breze diflblved, under a pretence

that it was contracted by compul-
sion. The princefs, his mother,
readily came into this project, either

from her hatred to the memory of
Richlieu, or in order to preferve

her credit with her fon. But the

prince, to whom this fecret was dif-

covered by the duchefs de Longue-
ville, baffled their fcheme. Never-
thelefs, the duke d'Enguien retain-

ed his paflion for his miitrefs, till

the diforder under which he lan-

guilhed after the battle of Nortlin-

gue. Then his love immediately
vanilhed, with the prodigious

quantity of blood that was taken

from him : this revolution was fo

complete, that, after his recovery,

he icarce retained a (light remejn-
brance of the object that he had
loved to excels. Mademoifelle du
Vigean was fo fenfible of this alte-

ration in the prince, that it was
thought (he would have died of
grief, and (he went and (hut herfelf

up among the Carmelites. This
hero fuffered himlelf again to ho
enfnarcd by the charms of MaJe-

moifelle de Toucy ; but this was
no more than a tranfient amour,
and l"»jn pafled over.

France had never attained fuch a
height of glory, power, and gran-
deur, fince the time of Charle-
magne. A long feries of triumphs

had made her refpected by her al-

lies, and formidable to the emperor
Ferdinand 111. who begged a peace,

and enabled her to give law to con-

quered Spain. But amidil this tor-

rent of pofterity, the kingdom was
threatened with the molt dangerous

revolutions; its mifery was equal to

its glory. Henry IV. a model for

kings, was wholly engrofied by the

public felicity ; tae wife administra-

tion which he had introduced, had
delivered the (tate from an abyfs of
misfortunes, and promiled her the

happielt days ; but thefe hopes fooa

vanifhed under a weak regency,

which gave an inlet to boldnefs,

factions, civil wars, which it knew
not how to fupprefs ; and the dif-

trefles of the kingdom were carried

to the utrnolt height by the ill ufe

which Richlieu made of his power.

This proud and cruel minilter fub-

verted all the forms of jultice, and
of the finances ; he increafed prodi-

gioufly the revenues of the crown,

by loading the fubjects with taxes;

he did every thing for the king,

and nothing for the nation, which
groaned in (ervitude and mifery.

His defpotic adminiftration was fo

odious, that at his death there was a

great party at court lor condemning
his memory as that of a public ene-

my. The queen-regent, -Anne of

Aultria, prevented this. From that

princefs, then adored, the nation

expected relief, and a reformation

of abufes.

She had really all the good qua-

lities necclTary to render a people

C 4 happy.
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happy. To the charms of perfon,

fhe added a noble, generous, ele-

vated, magnanimous, and fe.'.fible

min I ; her conftancy was equal to

her hrmnets ; invariable in her pr't-

va re conduct ; unmoved both in

prosperity and adverfity ; faithful

to her p;omil"es; flov to believe

evil, ready to pardon it ; full of

equity anJ humanity, no one had

more dignity of manners, more can-

dour, and franknefs of chaiafter ;

{he would have rendered the throne

adorable, if (he had had refolution

enough to have governed herielf.

But indolence, which then feemed

natural to every branch of Spanifh

Auftria, a diffidence of her own
ftrength, and an extravagant mo-
dell,, prevented her from incum-

bering herielf with a burden, which

her vntues, and the iove of the peo-

ple, would have rendered lighter to

her. In cenfequence of this, fhe

gave h-rlelf up, without referve, to

thoie who h d gained her efteem

and confidence. She adopted their

pafli'ns, their prejudices, their in-

terests, fo as fcarce to make any ufe

of her power, but in their favour.

. . . She fuomitted to be fo de-

pendant on JViazarin, that fhe de-

prived herfelf ot the only advantage

which a great mind knOv\s on a

throne, that of making others hap-

py. She prove.ked the hatred and
contempt of the public, ..ffronts, and
civil wars, to fupport the choice

ihe had made of that minifler, dis-

claimed and reproached as he was
by the nation. This extreme
warmth was a longtime prejudiciil

to 'her reputation; iome pretended

to entertain fufpicions of her virtue.

. . . But fhe had the happinefs

before fhe oied to unite all voices

in her favour. To this queen the

nation owes the glory of being
thought the moft polite, and the

moil fociab'e in the world. She
inttoducedat court, where fne acted

with as much majefly as grace, that

noble, true, eafy, delicate, gallant

ten, which conHitutes the foul and
delight of fociety ; and which, being

communicated to the capital, and
to the great cities in the provinces,

makes France the moil agreeable

relidence in the univerfe.

To this portrait of Anne of Auf-

tria, fo true and fo well drawn, we
cannot help adding that of cardinal

Mazarin, as a clue to all the events

is found, by knowing the charac-

ters of the principal perfons that

appear on the flage. " Julius

Mazarini, had a noble and majeflic

figure, an open and infinuating

manner, a gracefulnefs, and fiveet-

nefs in his temper, fupple, fly, cun-

ning, full of gaiety and intrigue,

with a quick feniibility of pleasure ;

no one poilefled more than he the

happy art of pleafmg; but he only

employed it to deceive. The moft

oblique and indirect methods were

thofe that he preferred for the ac-

complifhment of his defigns, and

were mtft fuitablc to his fauhlefs

and hypocritical character. Alike

infenfible of injuries and of favours,

he knew not how to punifli or to re-

ward, or to encourage genius and ta-

lents ; favours the befl deferved,v»ere

oi/ly forced from him by threats, or

by working on his fears. The cha-

racteristics of his adminiilrauon were

cunning, diflrult, patie ce, timidi-

ty, and forecaft ; however, this fame

man, who feemed almoft always to

wait for a happy turn of affairs, from

time and circumltances, fome-

times difplayed refolution, intre-

pidity, and a contempt of death.

if the qualities of his heart had been

anfwerable to thofe of his mind ;

if he had mere ftudied the genius,

the manners, and the laws of the

nation
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nation he was to govern ; if he had

had more refpecl for religion, vir-

tue, talents, good faith ; il he had

not endeavoured to corrupt the great

by the allurements ofplcalure; to

foften, fubdue, and ruin them by

luxury ; if at length, after innu-

merable troubles and dangers, ar-

rived at the u:mofl height of power

and grandeur, he had thought that

he had other duties to dncharge,

befides thofe of accumulating trea-

sures upon treasures, he would now
have been deemed as great as he

was fortunate.

Mazarin, who had not the lead

knowledge of interior adminiltra-

tion, gave himfelf intireiy to Par-

ticelli G'Hemeri, an Italian, like

himfelf, and the moil corrupt man
in Europe. He made him fuper-

intenaant of the finances ; and this

wre:ch, ^ ho, it is faiJ, had in his

youth been condemned to be hang-

ed at Lyons, anfwcred the defigns

of t!ie mi:i iler, with cs much ad-

drefs as wickednefs. He not cr.ly

gratified his own debaucheries, and
his luxury, which he carried to the

mDit enormuus excels ; he not only

Satisfied the infatiable avarice of

Mazarin, but farther, the revenues

of the ftite, which amounted, at the

death of Richlieu, to about eighty

millions, dVemeri railed to a hun-
dred and forty-three. Add to this

the confiderable loans for which
the king paid exorbitant interell,

the rigorous exactions that reduced a

multitude of citizens to the utmoll

milery ; the cruelty, in fhort, of the

fuperintendant, v>.ho neither paid

the expences of the king's houll.old,

nor the rents of the town houfe, nor
the penfions, nor the troops ; and it

is no wonder that bitter complaints
againfl the minifter, and the odious

inllrument of his wickednefs, were

fern to court from all parts. The

public indignation was chiefly in-

flamed by the reports that were
fpread, that Tvlazarin had refufed to

make peace with the Spaniards, who
offered to cede to France ali her
conque(t3 ; thefe reports were well

founded, and nothing more was
wanting, to plunge in de rpair all

thofe who no longer faw a;i end of
their misfortunes. The nobles, the

parliament of Paris, the clergy

themielves, the capital, and the pro-

vinces, exclaimed all at once. Ma-
zarin, fure of the duke of Orleans,

and the prince of Conde, defpifed

thefe murmurs, confidering them as

impotent ; but fcarce had the par-

liament pronounced the two ce-

lebrated arrets of union with all

the parliaments, and the other Su-

preme tribunals of the kingdom,
than the fortitude of Mazarin for-

fook him. He applauded the par-

liament, and above all, he facrificed

his hateful favourite, the fuperin-

tendant, who was flripped of hi*

employments, banifhed, and con-
fined to his eilate.

So much weaknefs excited con-
tempt and fufpicion. The parlia-

ment engaged to reform all abufes,

and took the power into their own
hands. The queen and the mini-

fter oppofed fuch extravagant pre-

tentions ; a general confufion en-

fued. The prince, in concert with

the duke of Orleans, did all that

could be expected from his zeal to

flop the evil at its fcurce; but men's
minds were too much exafperated

to concur in pacific meafuies. How-
ever, the campaign drew nigh ; we
mull therefore leave thefe affairs in

a certain crifis.

The campaign of 1648 was as

glorious to Conde, as thofe which

preceded it. To difconcent at once

the projects of the archduke Leo-

pold, he rcfolvcd to attack him even

in
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in tbe heart of the low countries

;

2nd notwithstanding the confidera-

bfe difficulties which he had to fur-

moGnt, or to avoid, in order to ar-

rive at Ypres, and to invefl it in

fphe of the archduke, who was at

iand to relieve it, he befieged that

important place, and took it in

fight of all the enemy's forces.

Notwithftanding this fuccefs,

Conde faw himfclf at the point of

experiencing the greateft reverfe of

fortune. His army was a prey to

fcarcity, to contagious diftempers,

to nakednefs, and to defertion. For
eight months it received no fupplies

from the miniller, but half a muf-

ter. But the prince himfelf fup-

piied every thing ; he lavifhed his

money, and he borrowed more, to

preferve his troops. When it was
xeprefented to him that he was in

danger of ruining himfelf by fuch

an enormous expence, he replied,

that M fince be every day ventured
«' his life for the fervice of his
•* country, he could very well fa-

*' crifice his fortune to it ; Jet but
•« the government exift," added he,

«* and I fhall want nothing."

The French army having been
reinforced by 4000 of the troops of
Weimar, Conde attacked the Spa-
niards advantageouily encamped
near Lens, and gained a complete
i&ory over them, which difabled

them from attempting ^ny thing

more, and even from fupporting

tbemfelves.

Afterwards, he befieged Furmes,
the garrifon of which, 500 men,
furrendered themfelves prifoners of

war. But the prince was wounded
there in the trenches, by a muflcet-

fhot above the right hip, and the

contufion that he received was io

great, that it wa3 neceflary to have

xecourfe to conliderable incifions.

The court, animated by the vic-

tory of Lens, thought that it was
now time to execute its vengeance
againft the faction ; and according-

ly imprifoned Brouflel and Blanc-

menil, two of the principal leaders

of the country party. It was mif-

taken : this vigorous proceeding, on
the contrary, occafioned a general

revolt. All Paris, 200,000 men,
took arms, barricaded the ftreecs,

inverted the Palais-Royal, and de-

manded the Prifoners : it was ne-

ceflary to releafe them ; but from
that time, the regal authority was
annihilated; the queen was expofed

to a thoufand infults, and Mazarin
dared no longer to venture out of

the Palais-Royal, fearing to meet
with the fame fate as his country-

roan the marPiial d'Ancre. In this

embarraflment the queen recalled

the prince of Conde, as the only

one from whom fhe could hope for

fome fupport. He went to Ruel,

whither the regent had retired with

the young king and Mazarin. Anne
of Aultria propofed to him the re-

ducing Paris by force of arms ; but

he calmed the refentment of that

princefs, and inftead of being ac-

ceflary to her vengeance, he directed

all his views to pacify the kingdom,

and he brought about an accommo-
dation between the parties, who
defired it with equal ardor. But

new incidents foon rekindled the

combuftion. The treachery of Ma-
zarin, and the artifices of the lead-

ers of the country party, occafioned

new cabals, and frelh troubles,

Conde, hitherto impartial, and un-

determined as to what party he

fhould take, liftened by turns to the

proposals of the court and of the

country; but at length, prevailed

on by his favourite, the duke ot

Chatillon, by the tears of the queen,

by
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by the humiliation of the cardinal,

and above all, enraged at the arro-

gance of the malecontents, who
every day formed new pretenfions,

he took part openly with the court,

though he thought it ungrateful,

and protected the miniller, though

he elteemed him not.

The royal famby, the duke of

Orleans, Conde, and Mazarin, left

Paris privately, in the ni^ht be-

tween the 5th and 6th of January,

1649, and went to St. Germains.

The parliament fent deputies to

learn from the queen lierfelf, the

reafons of her departure, and to

beg her to name the citizens whom
fhe fufpected, that they might be

tried : Mazarin had the imprudence
to difmifs them without an anf»ver.

Nothing more was wanting to exal-

perate men's minds, and to hurry

them to the laft extremities. All

took aims to defend thernfelves

againft the enterpri7.es of the court,

who had determined to block up,

and to ftarve the capital, in order

to fupprefs the party of the male-
contents. With 7 or 8,ooo men,
the broken reticles of the lad cam-
paign, the prince of Conde formed
the project of reducing above

500,000 intrenched behind walls.

He had neither money nor maga-
zines j he faw himfelf in the depch

of a moll fevere winter; he had
doubtlefs the utmoft rcafon to be-

lieve that he (hould mikarry ; ne-
verthelefs he triumphed over Paris;

and this great luccels compieated
his glory. It did him fo much the

moie honour, as during the liege,

he conltantly defeated the troops of

the malecontents ; he prevailed on
the army that marched to their

affiftance, under the command of
Turc-nne, to abandon that general ;

he flopped the progrcl's of the duke

of Longueville, who had caufed an
infurrection in Normandy ; and got
the Hart of the Spaniards who were
advancing to give them battle.

Condi de Retz, coadjutor of Pa-
ris, and afterwards cardinal, was
the foul of the revolters, and di-

rected all its motions. As he acted

a principal part, our author has

taken care to draw his character.

This extraordinary man had takea
Catiline for his model, and was
equally daring, intriguing, fruit-

ful in expedients and in refour-

ces, intrepid, capable of the great-

eft actions, of an exalted geniu6,

but governed by ambition. He
diftinguilhed his hatred to Maza-
rin, by arming the malecontents j
and he himfelf raifed at his own
expence, a regiment, which he
called the regiment of Corinth

;

as foon as ever this corps took the

field, during the blockade of Paris,

it was defeated and difperfed. This
check was called the firft to the Co-
rinthians.

The peace was figned at St. Ger-
mains ; neither of the parties car-

ried its point. The queen, who
was delirous to crulh the country

party, had not the pleafure of be-
ing revenged on it; and that party,

which took arms only to deftroy

Mazarin, could not accomplifh his

exclufion from the miniltry. Scarce

any one but Conde acquired glory

and power in this war.

While the queen, guided by her

refentmenc, went to Compeigne,
and Mazarin dared not appear again

at Paris, the prince of Conde re-

paired to that capital, and traverfed

all the ftrects in his coach alone.

All perfuns of any coniequence

paid him their compliments, and
the parliament lent him a folemn

deputation to thank him for the

peace,
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peace, to which he had fo power-

fully contributed. Neverthelefs, the

people made loud complaints of the

abfence or" the king and the court ;

and trie malecontents oave reai'on to

apprehend a new in!urrcc~ticn ; the

queen and Mazario were afraid to

iace fo many enemies. Conde en-

couraged them, and brought them

to Paris, amidil the acclamations

and bleflingsof the public.

The important fervice which

Conde had ju'f. done the court, en-

titled him to the acknowledgments

of the queer>, and efpccially of Ma-
zarin ; but the dark foul of thai

cardinal only remembered it to pu-

nith a too fortunate and too power-

ful protector ; he privately fwore

his destruction, at lealt that he

fliould give the whole kingdom a

pattern of fubmiffion and depend-

ence on his will. However, not to

excite the public indignation, he

ftill kept up appearances with the

prince, while he fecretly fpread

about him difguRs, fufpiciens, fnares

of every kind, and the moll heinous

calumnies. Oar author finely de-

fcribes the intrigues, tricks, arti-

fices, and ftrokes of malice, which

dhiinguifned the politics or Maza-
rin, in order to crufh all parties

one after the other, to dellroy the

prince, and to re-eftablifh his own
authority on the ruins of all the

factions.

The ungrateful minifter deceived

the prince, by making him the moft

flattering propofals, and the moft

alluring promifes, which afterwards

he always found means to avoid the

fulfilling.—The enraged prince de-

fpifed the minifter, and treated him
with disdain. After this, they were

reconciled again, only to be again

at variance. Each of them, in turn,

courted the country party, in order

to make it fubfervient to their de-

figns. Mazarin, ilill cunning and
deceitful, that he might render the

prince and that party irreconcil-

able, thought of an expedient which
anfwered his purpofe too well.

There was among the malecontents

a Marquis de la Boulaie, a man of
an infamous character, who had
obtained the confidence of the party,

by falfe appearances of hatred to

the Cardinal, but who iecretiy kept

up a coirefpondence with him. It

is preterded, that he made him an

offer of killing Conde, without its

being known who gave the blew.

Mazarin was charmed uith this pro-

pofal j but, fays our author, he only

required Boulaie to exhibit all the

proofs of an aiTaflination, and to

acl in fuch a manner that every
thing might concur to render

the country party fufpecled of that

crime. He was punctually obeyed
;

the coach was flopped ; lome pilfcls

were fired at it, by which two of

the footmen were dangeiouily

wounded ; and, after that fhameful

exploit, la Boulaie took refuge in

the hotel of the duke of Beaufort,

who was the he.o of the party, in

order, no dcubt, to countenance

the prince's fuipicion of the male-

contents. Luckily, Conde was not

in his coach when it was flopped;

the cardinal had fpread the report

of the projefted affafiination ; and,

in concert with the queen and the

p-ince, he had prevailed to have

the coach fent empty, to prove the

reality of the attempt. Mazarin
counterfeited a zeal for the prince's

life ; he furioufly declaimed againft

the malecontents, who, he pretend-

ed, had made an attempt on a life

fo precious to the flat? ; and he in-

flamed Ccnde's refentment againft

the duke of Beaufort, and the

Coadjutor,
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Coadjutor, whom he fuppofed ro

be th; authors of this heinous out-

rage. The Prince, Itro.igly pre-

judiced againit then, reiufed to

hear thern, when ihey appeared be-

fore him to jultify themieives. He
demanded juftice again (I them of

the king, he forma!:y accafed them
before trie parliament, and remain-

ed inflexible, i:i fpite of the pains

which the leaders of the party to At

to demonitrate to him that he had
been impofed on. However, the af-

fair was brought before the parlia-

ment, the accufed defended them-
i Ives, and the Coadjjror, who
had Jifcovered the Cardinal's fe-

crer, unmafked him fo well, that

the Prince agreed to a private ne-

gotiation with the malecoatents,

which Chavigny began ; he re-

quired nothing more than the Co-
adjutor's leaving Paris ; but with

the rank of ambaflador to Rome or

Vienna. That prelate would have

confented to it, to fatis/y Conde,
if Mazarin, fome days after, had
not given him the choice of any re-

compence, in order to engage his

concurrence in the 1'rince'a detrac-

tion. Affairs were nmv in fuch a

dangerous confufion, that the Car-
dinal faw clearly that it was ne-

ceffary to hallen to the winding up

of the plot. Mailer of the Queen's
foul, which he guided as he pieafed

;

fure of having inflamed againit

Conde all the refentment of the

ma'econtents, he fought and ob-
tained, by means of the duchefs of

Chevreuie, the fupport of that

powerful faftion, which connected

ltfelf with him the more readily,

in hopes that the Prince's fall would
foon enable it to crufh without dif-

ficulty the Cardinal, hated, v,

and defpifed as he was, and as he
never failed to create himfelf new

2 9
enemies by his injurtice and deceit.
Tne Coadjutor h ;d private con-
ferences wicii the queen and the
miniiter. Conde lud notice of it;

and, in ortLr to difcover ir it were
true, he endeavoured to furprife ic

from Mazarin's own m juth. " Car-
" dinal (laid he one day), it i? pub-
" licly reported that you have ni

" ly meetings with the Coadjut >r,

M difguifed like a trooper." He ac-
companied this fpeech wi.h a quick
and penetrating look ; but Maza-
rin, the belt actor in Europe, a::-

fwered hire without being difcou-

ceried, "It would be a molt whimft-
" cal mafqaerade, indeed, to fee the
" Coadjutor, with his crooked p>.r-

" fon and bandy ltgs, in fcarleC
" breeches, a hat covered with fea-
*' thers, and a fword by his fide : if he
•* mould ever have a fai cy to dif-
" guile bimfelf in this manner, E

" prom'ifeyour highnefs I will pro-
" cure you the fight of him "

Cardinal's free, artlefs, and plea-

fanc look removed the Prince's ap-
prehenlions, and he flighted the in-

formation that he received of tiie

plot that w;.s forming againit him.

Mazarin wanted nothing but the

fupport of the duke cf Orleans : he
found means, by the duchefsof Che-
vreufe, to inflame the jealoufjr of
that fickle and inconftant Prince,

the con flan t fpoit of the palTi.. ; ,s

and the caprices of others, ar.d to

engage him to content to the im-
prifonmrnt of Conde. Having thus

united all parties, ar.d it

Other obliacle, this ungraceful and
perfidious miniiter made pre;

tions fur privately arreftitig the

Prince ; the order for it was li

January 18, 1650. Conde having

that day repaired as ufual to the

"Palais-Royalt to aliift at council with

the Prince of Conti and the Duke
of
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of Longucville, the Queen gave The princes were removed to Mar
orders to aireft them all three, and

to convey them without noile to

the caftle of Vincennes. She was

inltantly obeyed, and the princes

were itriclly guarded in that pri-

fon.

If adverfity difplays men's cha-

racters in their true light, it muil

be owned that Coodf appeared no

lefs great at Vincennes than at the

head of armies ; no one ever fup-

ported luch an unexpected and

grievous reverfe of fortune with

more fortitude and greatnefs of

mind. Confined with the two other

caufli, and from thence to Havre de

Grace *.

Mazarin triumphed at the drf-

grace of the princes. He profcrib-

ed all who were attached to Conde ;

he deprived that prince of all his

revenues ; he furveyed all the pro-

vinces and towns that belonged to

him, or of which he had been go-

vernor, and fubdued them by force,

or by the weight of the royal autho-

rity. He alfo removed Conti and
Longueville from their govern-

ments.——At his return to Paris,

he derided the friends of Conde, to

princes at the tower of Vincennes, whom he had promifed that prince's

in a large chamber, where neither liberty, and the Coadjutor, whom
fupper, nor furniture, nor beds he had promifed to raife to the dig-

were provided, to avoid railing rity of a Cardinal: Thinking him-

fufpicions and alarms, he contented felf fuperior to every itorm, he

himfelf with two new- laid eggs, threatened the malecontents with

and threw himfelf in his clothes on imprifonment ; he defpifed the ha-

a truis of ftraw, where he flept tred and clamours of the public,

twelve hours without waking. He
frill retained his cheerfulnefs ; he '

~~~~ "

dedicated the greateft part of his * On the read, Conde now and then

time to reading, the reft to conver- defired his guards to fall back, that he

fation,to playing at battledoor and might obierve at his leiiurc the Count

fhuttlecock, to bodily exercifes, and

the cultivation of flowers ; he con-

foled his companions in difgrace by

the fallies with which his gaiety in-

fpired him. One day, the Prince

of Conti defiring to borrow of a

gentleman, who came to comfort

him, the Imitation of "Jejus C/srij?,

to beguile the tedioufnefs of" his

prifon, " For my part (fays Conde),
" I only defire the imitation of M.
** de Beaufort, to deliver me from,

«« hence, as he did two years ago.
*' What mall we play at (whifper-

*' ed he to the fon of M. de Bar,

** his rough jailor) ? Let us play at

" the Baton of Marfhal of France."

of Harcourt, who had orders to conduct

him to Havre, and who was become

the objeft of his jokes ; he made this

ftan?a upon him, which was fung all

over France

:

This fat and fhort hero,

So famous in ftory,

The great Count of Harcourt,

All covcr'd with glory,

Who fuccourM Cafal, and who retook

Turin,

Is now the bum-bailifF of proud Ma-
zarin.

The Original.

Cet homme gros & court,

Si connu dans Vhijloire,

Le grand Comte d'Har'court >
'Tout couronne de gleire,

Quifecoiintt Cafcul, & qui refrit Turi»t

The young officer underftood not pji mauiienant Recors de Jales Ma
what thefe emphatical words meant, zaria.

However,
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However, the friends of the

Prince of Conde were not afleep.

In fpite of the Argus's, they found

means to keep up a punctual cor-

respondence with him : they made
various attempts to releafe him ;

they raifed troops, in particular the

Dukes of Bouillon and Rochefou-

cault, and the Vifcount de Tu-
renne. The Princefs of Conde en-

gaged the province of Guienne to

declare in his favour; (lie made
war in order to force the court *o

releafe him : at length the parti/.ans

of the Prince figned a treaty with

the Spaniards to labour in concert

for his enlargement. But all thefe

efforts would perhaps have been in-

effectual, if other more powerful

refources had not been employed.

In that gallant and warlike age,

every thing was managed by the

paffions and intrigues of five or fix

women, who poffefled the confi-

dence of the leaders of the ftate,

and of the various parties. The
Princefs of Mantua, wife to one of

the fons of the Elector Palatine,

K. of Bohemia, was the foul of the

councils in the party o; the Princes.

She united all the talents which the

art of negotiation requires, and all

the probity neceflfary to deferve an

entire confidence. She undertook

and fhe accomplifhed the reconci-

liation of the D. of Orleans, the

Coadjutor, and the malecontents

with the friends of the Prince, and
united their efforts againft the Car-
dinal. The parliament, on the

other fide, loudly demanded the re-

leafe of the prifonets. All the or-

ders of the ftate united in foliciting

it, infomuch that the Queen was
prevailed on to give her confent.

At this news, Mazarin, amazed,
confounded, betrayed by the du-

chefs of Chevreufe, attacked on ait

fides, abandoned by almoft all thofe

on whom he h.d mod depended,
abandoned alfo himfelf; he made
his efcape for the fourth time dif-

guifed like a trooper, and arrived

at the gates of Richlieu, where a
body of horfe waited for him.

The parliament, informed by the

queen of the cardinal's flight, thun*

dered forth an arret, by which he
was enjoined to leave the kingdom,
with his family and foreign fervants,

in the fpace of fifteen days, under
the penalty of being expofed to a
criminal profecution. The queen
defired to follow him with the king

;

but the nobles and the burghers in-

vefled the Palais- Royal, and pre-

vented the execution of this pro-

ject, which would have kindled a
civil war.

Mazarin perceiving, therefore,

that it was inipoflible tor the queen
to join him, determined to go hiin»

felf to reftore the princes their li-

berty, and to get the ftart of the

deputies, who were coming to ac-

quaint them with it. On his ar-

rival at Havre, he informed the

princes that they were free ; he in-

treated Conde's friendfhip; he wa*
fo abjedf., as to proflrate himfelf at

the feet of him whom he had fo

bafely oppreflei. Conde gave hira

a polite reception ; he fpoke to him
in a free and chearful tone ; bu-,

tired with the mean fubmillioiis

which the cardinal lavifhed upon
him, he left him without making
him any promife, and fet out ca
his return to Paris, which he en-

tered, as it were in triumph, amioft

the acclamations of all the erdeis

of the monarchy, and the demon-
strations of a moil fincere and gene-

ral joy.

CharaQtr
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Charader of Cardinal Richlieu,

prime minifter to Lewis XIII.

King of France, from De Bury'j

life of that prince.

ICHLIEU has fhared the fate

of all thole who are railed

above others by their merit and

their great action*. Envy, influ-

enced by ambition and intereft,

was continually at work in forming

cabals and plots againft his po*er,

and even againft his life. The im-

potent malice of his enemies (looped

io low, as to fill the kingdom with

faiires and libels upon his character

and conduct, while foreigners be-

held him with admiration. Beau-

tru (the French ambaflador at the

court of Spain), complaining one

day to the count-duke Olivarez, of

the defamatory libels that were

printed in Flanders againft the king

and his council, the count-duke re-

plied : " I will do all in my power
'« to prevent it, being equally con-
* l cerned myfelf in my character as]

•* minifter of fta'e. But with re-

*' Sard 'O the cardinal-duke, 1 have
" often told the king of Spain, it

** was his greateft misfortune, that

" the king of France had the abieft

" minifter that had appeared in

" Chriftendom for thefe thoufand
*' years. For my own part, 1 could
•' be content to have whole libra-

" ries published every day againft

'* me, if my mailer's affairs were
*• but as well managed as thofe of
4e the mod Chriftian king."

Never did minifter meet with

greater obftacles to the execution of

his defigns than Richlieu. Scarce

a year paffed, in which fome cabal

was not formed to ruin, or fome plot

to afT.fiinate him. If he had lived

under Henry IV. he would not have

ihed fo much blood. The great

lords of the kingdom, whom he in

a manner annihilated, w<;uld have

been undoubtedly preferved ; Hen-
ry would have known how to have
kept them within thofe bounds of
duty, to which by his gentlenefs,

wifdom, and refolution, he had re-

duced them. The great will more
willingly obey a prince who can

maintain his authority, than a mi-
nifter to whom he intrufts it, whom
they ufually coniider as their equal,

and often as their inferior. From
hence arofe all thofe plots and fac-

tions, which forced him to ufe fe-

vere methods, when mild and gen-

tle m"ans were infufBcient. He gave
a pretty juft idea of his own cha-

racter, when, fpeaking one day to

the marquis of Vieuville, he faid,

" I never venture to undertake any

thing till I have confidered it tho-

roughly: but when I have once

formed my refolution, [ never lofe

fight of my object ; 1 overturn, I

mow down all before me, and'then

I throw my red caffock over it, and
cover all."*

He would willingly have kept in

favour with the queen mother, and
even with Mcnlieur (the duke of
Orleans, the king's brother) 'with-

out being wanting in what he
thought was due to the fervice of
the king and the good of the ftate.

He ufed to fay fometrmes, " That
he had three mafters, the king,

Mary of Ivledicis, and the duke of

Orleans: that his honour and his

duty obliged him to ferve them all

three, but in crd r, and each in

their rank ; and that he would ne-

ver be reproached with having given

to the third what was due only to

the firft." But he could not fuc-

ceed in pleafing thefe three perfons,

who feldom had the fame views or

the fame interefts : and the king

whona
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whom he ferv?d with fo much z^al

and fuccefs, gave him more trouble

than the other two.

He was indefatigable in his ap-

plication to bufinefs, though he had

a very delicate conltitution, and was

fubjecl: almoft to contirual attacks

of illncfs. He generally went to

bed at eleven, and when he had

flept three or four hour-, he had

a light, and pen, ink, and paper

brought him, to write himfelf, or to

dictate to a fecretary, who lodged

in his chamber. He then went to

fleep again at five or fix, and rofe

between feven and eight.

His word might be depended up-

on ; and if he had once promifed a

perfon a favour, he was fureof ob-

taining it. He was earned in ferv-

ing his friends, and all thofe who
were attached to him. The officers

of his houfhold looked upon him as

the belt of mailers : they received

from him nothing but marks of

kindnefs, an I they thought them-

felves happy in his fervice. If at

any time an angry or impatient ex-

preflion efcaped him, which hap-

pened very fcldom, he made them
abundant amends bv the favours he

b 'flowed upon them.

Theexpences of his houfhold a-

mounted to four millions (of livres)

every year, including the main-
tenance of his gaaid. He had a

hundred horfe-guards, commanded
by a captain,, a lieutenant, two
quarter-matters, and four briga-

dier'. This was the firlt guard the

kicg granted him at the time of the

plot formed againit him by De Cha-
lois. From 1632, the king added
to thefe a company of two hundred
mufketeers, and after that a fecond

of an hundred and twenty gen !ar-

mes, and a third of fix icore light

horfe. The number of his domef-
Vol. XI.

tics was prodigious. He had ne-
ver lefs than twenty-four or twen-

ty-five pages ; fometimes rhey a-

mounted to thirty-fix ; whom he
educated with greu care, and at a

great expence. He had every day
four lifferent tables, and all ferved

magnificently. The firft confided

of fourteen covers, to which ufually

none but the firft nobility, his re-

lations or particular friends, were
admitted. There was a fecond in

another hall, where his mafter of

the houfhold fat, confifting of thirty

covers : a third for his pages and
the principal officers of his houf-

h Id ; and a fourth for the fervants

in livery, who were very nume-
rous.

When he travelled, the vaft num-
ber of carriages of all kinds in his

train, refembled the march of a

fovereign prince rather than that of

a rich fubjeft. His band of malic,

with which he was always attended,

was compofed of twelve muficians,

chofen out of the greateft artilts in

France: and his houfhold was bet-

ter paid, and made a more fplendid

appearance, than the king's. His

malter was difpleafed at the ftate

and magnificence his rninifter af-

fected, and did no: conceal his fen-

timents from the Cardinal himfelf,

efpecially when he wa 5 out of hu-

mour at any had news ; and when
he dunt not take notice of it to him,

he omplained of it to thofe with,

whom he was intimate.

The CarJinal had for fome time

before his death been lofing ground

:.n the king's favour, and probably

would have been entirely difcarded,

if he had lived much longer. When
the king paid him a vifil in his laft

illnefs, as he wa-. fitting by his bed-

fide, Richlieu, after thanking him

for the honour he had done him,

D addrefled
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addrcffed him in the following man-
ner : " Sire, this is the lail adieu.

In taking leave of your mnjefty, I

have the fatisfaction to leave your
kingdom in the higheft degree of
glory and reputation it has ever at-

tained, and your enemies fubdued
and humbled. The only reward of

my labours and fervices I prefume
to aflc of your majefly is, that you
would continue to honour my ne-

phews and other relations with your

protection and favour. I give them
my blefling, only upon condition

that they never fwerve from that

obedience and fidelity which they

owe you, and which they have fo-

lemnly engaged always to main-
tain." The king gave him his

promife, and they had a private

converfation together, in which the

Cardinal recommended to him the

minifiers who were already in place,

affuring him that they were tho-

roughly acquainted with the date of
affairs, and flrongly attached to his

fervice. He added, that he knew
of no perfon more capable of fill-

ing up his own place, than Cardi-

nal Mazarin, whofe zeal and fide-

lity he had experienced on many
occafions. The king replied, that

he fhould always follow the advice

he had given him, having long
been convinced of the wifdem of

his counfels; and that he would
employ Mazarin and the other

minifters, who fhould be conti-

nued in their pofls.

When the king was retired, the

Cardinal afked the phyficians how
long they thought he could live:

" Do not be afraid, fays he, of tel-

ling me your real fentiments
;
you

are fpeaking to one who is perfectly

refigned to the will of God, either

for life or death." They told him,
they faw at prefent no immediate

danger, and that they mufc wait till

the feventh day before they could

abfolutely pronounce upon the cafe.

" That is well," replied the Car-
dinal : but towards evening his

fever returned with fo much vio-

lence, that they were obliged to

bleed him twice. '« M. Chicot, feid

he, addrefiing*himfelf to one of the

king's phyficians, fpeak to me, I

beftech you, not as a phyfician,

but as a friend, without difguife."

My Lord, replied Chicot, after

having made fome difficulty in giv-

ing his opinion, " I believe that in

twenty-four hours you will be either

dead or well." " That is fpeaking

as you oughr, replied the Cardinal,

I underftand you." After confef-

fion, he afked for the viaticum,

which was brought him an hour af-

ter midnight. " Behold my Lord
and my God, cries the Cardinal,

which I am j u ft going to receive :

I proteft before him, and call him
to witnefs, that in the whole of my
conduct during my miniilry I iiave

had nothing in view but the wel-

fare of religion and of the ftate."

Some hours after, he received ex-

treme unction. " My lord, faid the

curate who attended him, do you
forgive your enemies ?" It is faid

he made him this anfwer :
'* I ne-

ver had any but thofe of the ftate."

Others affirm, that he only faid,

" Yes, with all my heart, and a-- I

wifh to be forgiven myielf." For
a day or two after, he feemed a lit-

tle revived by a medicine which was
given him by a quack, who under-

took to cure him, when his phyfi-

cians had given him up. While the

effects of this lafted, he converfed

with the fecretaries of ftate upon
bufmefs, and was well enough to

receive the compliments that were

fent him from the Duke of Orleans

and the Queen ; and gave his an-

fwers to them with a great deal of

ftrength,
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Hrength and prefence of mind. But
he fuon after became fo weak, that

he perceived he was near his end.
4c Niece, faid he to the Ducbefs of

Eqniilon, 1 am very ill !—leave me,

J bef'eech you
;
your tears affect me:

fparc yourfelf the pain of feeing me
die." Father Leon coming up to

the Cardinal, told him he was at the

end of his life, of which he was go-

ing to give an account to God ; at

the lame time he prefented the cru-

cifix to him to kifs, and pronounced

the laft abfolution to him. The
commendatory prayers were fcarce

begun, when heexpired in the fifty-

eighth year of his age, and the

eighteenth of his miniliry.—Soon
after the king being informed that

his minilter was departed, faid, very

coldly, to fume of his courtiers,

'« There is a great politician gone."

The Cardinal's molt intimate

friend and confident was father Jo-
feph, a capuchin, who was reckon-

ed the molt able negociator in Eu-
rope. He entered into all the Car-
dinal's views ; and being lefs em-
barraffed with the numberlefs in-

trigues of the court and cabinet, and

not obliged like his friend to take

any ftate upon him, he could think

ov?i a t ieilure in his cell the fchemes
they had formed together : fo that

our author thinks it exceeding pro-

bible that Richlieu would have been

very much at a lofs to have con-

ducted fo many great and fuccefs-

ful negociations, without his aflift-

ance. Upon fome occafion the po-
pular clamour being railed againlt

the Cardinal, he kept him lei i fhut

up in his palace, and was afr.id of

being (een in the ltreets. But by
Father Jofeph's advice he was ptr-

fuaded to go through the city with-
out his guards, and (hew himfelf to

the people; who inftead. of offering

him any infult, being pleafed with,

this inltance of his confidence, and
with the affability and condefcen-

fion he expreffed to all he met, load-

ed him with their bleffmgs. Upon
his return, his friend faid, " Did
not I tell you, that you was only
faint-hearted ; and that with a little

courage and firmnef> ycu would
foon raife the fpirits of the citizens,

and reltore your affairs ?"

Charafter of Mrs. Pritchard, the ce-

lebrated aclrefs ; wrote upon her

quitting the ftage, fome fmall time

bffcre her death.

HOUGH it is a common
faying, and generally faid in

Latin, that we fhould not fpeak ill

of the dead; yet, as it feems a max-
im not founded upon reafon, it will

not be regarded in the following
difquilition. How fhould we know
what portion of eiteern we ought to

pay real or theatrical heroes and
heroines, and how far we fhould fee

them up for imitation, if we did not
fairly andcriiically (in thebeftfenfe

cf the word) examine intotheirgood
and bad qualities? I would there-

fore change the maxim, and fay,
*' De mortuis nil nifi <verum" thac
n' thing but what is true ihould be
faid of the dead. As the character

under our prefent con fid era ti on is

properly dead to th^ ilage, 1 frnll

cc nnderMrs. Pritchard as an actrefs

with the ftricleft juftice, and for this

realow, becaufe, in fo doing, no-
thing but good can be faid of her.

Mrs. Pritchard has been near
forty years upon the ftage. Though,
for the lait twenty (he has been in

figure more than what the French
call "embonpoint," )ec (he never loft

either her eufe or vivacity. When
D z ihe
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fhe was young, (he was of a Aim
make, and though not a beauty,

ihe had a moil agreeable face, with
very expreffive eyes. What has

been often laid of the famous Mrs.
Bracegirdle, may be as jultly ap-

plied to her ; that though greatly

flattered, furrounded by tempta-

tions, and upon the itage, fhe left it

with an unblemiihsd character.

Mrs. Pritchard performed a great

variety of character* ; and though

foe was well received, and jullly ap-

plauded, in all, yet her chief excel-

lence certainly lay in the natural,

{brightly, and what are called the

higher characters in comedy : they

who have feen her in Miliamant,

Clarinda, Eftifania, Lady Brute,

Mrs. Sullen, Rofalind, Beatrice,

&c. will bear teflimony to what I

fay : in the laft part particularly,

and in Clarinda, I have feen her

Ranger and Benedict hard put to

it (and they were thought not to

want fpirit) to return the ball of

repartee to her. She was equally

excellent in the comic characters of

paffion, fuch as Lady Touchwood,

Lady Brumpton, the Jealous Wife,

&c. In fhort, where characters were

naturally written, and animated

with fpirit, or paflion, in comedy

of the higher or middle life, Mrs.

Pritchard was fuperior to herfeif, as

Mrs. Clive is in thofe of ftrong hu-

mour, and more marked features.

It may perhaps be faid, to the

praife o( Mrs. Pritchard, that (he

cocld not enter into the characters

of affectation with the fame degree

of excellence as me did into thofe

of genuine, fprightly, unaffected

nature.

Though lhe could do nothing ill,

yet there always feemed a kind of

reflraint on her genius, when fhe

appeared in fuch parts as Clariffa in

the Confederacy, and Lady Daicty
in the Double Gallant ; in them,
indeed, (hefhewed her great know-
ledge of her bufinefs ; but in the

others Ihave mentioned, her genius

fhone out in the greaieft fplendor.

Mrs. Pritchard had fuch a happy,
clear, fpirited toneof voice, and fuch

a natural facility in exerting it, that

the mod common things became of
value by her manner: this in come-
dy was always attended with a moft
expreflive look and fmile, and which
(when proper) would rife to the mofl

natural laugh that ever fhook the

fides of an audience: add to all this,

(lie had fuch a happy eafe in her

action, arifing initanfaneoufly from
her feelings, that it proves, beyond
a doubt, Mr. Addifon's maxim
(though often controverted) that

when the conception of the fpeaker

is juft, the proper action will follow

of courfe. 1 mull: now proceed to

this lady's abilities in tragedy ;

and as my defign is to be impartial,

I will not fciuple to declare, that

though lhe was always defervedly

applauded in tragedy, and has per-

formed all the principal characters

with greatreputation, yet her merit

there was not equal to herfeif in

comedy: in this fhe never had, but
in the other {he might have, a fupe-

rior. And yet in the laft character

fhe performed, Lady Macbeth, in

the Queen in Hamlet, Merope, and
many others, we may long wifti be-

fore we fhal! fee her outdone.

It was a faying, or reported to

be one, of the Prefident Heinaulr,

the famous author of the Hiftory of

France, that if there had been a

fuccelTion of fuch minifters as the

Duke of Sully, the friend and mi-

nifter of Henry IV. that nothing

could withftandthepewerof France:

in imitation of which I will venture

to
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to fay, that if our ftage could have

a fucceflion of fuch aclrefles as Mrs.

Pritchard, the public would never

want rational amufement, nor the

ftage worthy examples to contradict

the {lander, falfehood, and perverfe-

nefs of fome fanatical preachers and

writers.

Seme Account of Father Finetti, a
Dominican Friar; from Baretti'j

account of the manners and cujloms

of Italy.

LE T me only mention here one,

who is the moll altonifhing

linguift in my opinion that ever

exitfed. I mean father Bonifacio

Finetti, a Dominican friar, who in

the year 1756 publifhed ten dift'er-

tations on the Hebrew language

and its derivatives ; that is, the

Rabbinical, the Chaldaic, the Sy-

riac, the Samaritan, the Phenician

or Punic, the literal Arabic, the

vulgar Arabic, and the Amharic.
Thefe ten diftertations were given

in a volume * by father Finetti as

a fpecimen of a larger work, which
he intended to write upon all lan-

guages both ancient and modern.
My learned reader will perhaps

ft art to hear of a man, who intend-

ed to write a work on all languages

,

both ancient and modern; and I mull
fay, that when I fnft call my eye on
the title page of Fiuetti's fpecimen,

the firlt thought that occurred was,
that its author could be no better

than a literary quack or a madman.
Dut the reading of his Ten Difter-

tations gave me reafon to alter my
haft; judgment ; and I had then no

reft until I procured myfelf the ho-

nour of his perfonal acquaintance.

This friar is now near eighty

years old, of which he has employ-
ed fixry at leaft in ftudying lan-

guages. As in the courfe of his life

he fcarcely ever uirred from his

cell, he is rrot commonly known,
not even in Venice, though it be

the place of his birth and contlant

refidence. However, he has found

means, in his long folitude, to have

from the milTionariesfent inpartibus

infidelium by the college of the pro-

paganda at Rome, and from all

corners of the world, all forts of

books and manufcripts that could

facilitate the ftudy of the remoteft

tongues.

1 have myfelfbrought many Eng-
lifli travellers acquainted with him,

and they were as much pleafed with

the converfation 0/ iho reverend old

man, as furprifed at his odd libra-

ry, which confifts chiefly of gram-
mars, dictionaries, bibles, cate-

chifms, prayers, memorials, let-

ters, treaties of peace or commerce,
itineraries, and other things of this

fort, written in the molt obfeure

languages of Europe, A fia, Africa,

and America.

Being about feventy years of age,

he formed the defign of communi-
cating fome part of his immenfe
knowledge to the world, and pub-
lifhed his Ten Diftertations on the

Hebrew languageand its derivatives

for a fpecimen, as I faid, upon all

languages, ancient and modern.
This is a tranftation of part of his

preface to that fpecimen.
«' The First Chapter of my

'* work, fuys he, {hall be this vety

'

r This b 10k is intitled Trattato della lingua Ebraica e fue affiui, del pa*
Jre "Bonifacio Finetti del ordiae J, ' predicatori, offerto agli auditi per Sagcio,
di-IT opera da lui intrapprtfa fopra ft tinguaggi di tutto ilmondo. In Penezia, 1756,

appreffo Antonio /atta.

D 3
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" fpecimen a little enlarged. We " gain to Europe, after having vi-

** mall thus begin our great Ian- " fited thofe vaft regions. There-
" guage - journey from the eaft, " fore the Fifth Ch apt er (hall

'« where the Hebrew tranfport<; us " be of the Tartar languages; and
•* directly ; and running over the " as far as our few bocks in them
*' ealtern countries, we fhall only " can lead us, we fhall fay fome-
** itep a while from Arabia into A- '* thing of the M^juric tongue,
" frica to pay a vifit to the Ethiopic "which is fpoke by the Chinefe
*• and Amharic languages, becaufe " Tartars; and of the Mongulefe,
** thefe are both daughters of the " the Tibettan or Tanguttan, the

" Hebrew. From Africa we ihall " Calmucic, the Crimean, and

«! then return immediately to. Alia, " fome others. From the Greater
*' and even enter fome parts of Eu- " Tartary continuing our j urney
** rope, that we may fpeak of other " to the welt, we enter into Muf-
'* oriental tongues which have " covy, and from the Lefler Tar-
*« likewife fome affinity with the *' tary into Poland. Both in Muf-
" Hebrew. Our Second Chap- ** covy and Pi land we meet with
'* ter therefore fhall give an ac- ". the tonguecommonly called Scla-

" count of all thofe other eaftern «* trnnian, though it ought to be
" languages that reach from the " Slavonian or Slavifh, which fome
*' eaftern part of Europe to the ri- «« calllikewife Illyric. Our Sixth
" ver Indus, and owe fome part of '« Chapter fhall then treat of the

" theirorigin totheHebrewtnngue; " ancientScIavonian tongue.and of
" that is, the Greek, the Arme- «« its derivatives ; that is, the Muf-
" nian, the Turkifh, and the per- ** covite, the Polilh, the Bohemi-
*« fian. Then, without turning our " an, the Vandalic, the Illyric or

«« back to the rifing fun, we will ** Dalmatian, the Carniolan, and
" run through the Eaft Indies, and " others. To the well of thecoun-
« c give an account in our Third " tries wheretheSclavor.iantongues

''Chapter of the Eaft-Indian " are fpoken, there is Germany and

"torgues; that is, the Indoltanic, "other countries, where we meet
*' the Malaccan, the MJabarica!, '* many languages of Germanic
»'• the Malejamic, the Tamulic, the "origin. The ancient languageof
«« Telngic, the Si^mefe, and fome " Germany is by fome called Old
** others. Continuing then our " Gothic, by others Teutonic, and

"journey the fame way, we mail " ftill by others Norrene, Norman,
«' fpeakin the Fourth Chapter "or Northern. The Seventh
«' of the languages of the further- " Chapter therefore fhall treat

' mofl: eaft; that is, of the Anami- " cf the ancient Germanic tongue,

" tic, whichcomprehends the Chi- "and of its feveral derivatives,

" nefe, the Cochinchinefe, the Ja- " both ancient and modern. The
« c panefe, the F >rmofan, and fome " modern, beginning from the

•' others. Then we will turn our •* farther north, are the Icelan-

<* fleps to the north, and entering " die, to which we will join the

" the moll eaftern Tartary, we " Greenlandifh, as we fhall have
" will go a journey retrograde to " no properer pi ice for it than this j

«' cur firft ; that is, we will turn " then theSwedifh, theNorvegian,
«•' to the well, for to come back a- " the Danifh, the Engiifh, the

«« Low,
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** Low -Dutch, and the High- " States upon occafion of the Ara-
«* Dutch : and this laft will be the " bic language commonly fpoke
" firil of which we fhall fpeak. " there, and the empire of Abyffi-
«« Amongft the ancient Germanic " nia, where the Ethiopic and the
" tongues there are the Runic, the " Amharic tongues are predomi-
" A«glo-Saxon, the Mefogothic, " nant. However Egypt will keep
** the Teotiflc, and fome others. «' usa while with theCoptic tongue,
'* From Germany, turning our " or Old Egyptian. This tongue
«' ft^ps to the weft, we will enter '* (hall form the chief ornament of
" France, and there find one of the " the Tenth Chapter ; and in
** prettied daughters of the Latin " it we fhall fpeak alfo of fome
" tongue,- then the Italian, the " others, efpecially of the ancient
" Spa-nilh, and the Portuguefe, " African, now called Tamagzet,
" writh a few others of inferior " and of the Congoyan, Angolian,
" rank. In the Eighth Chap- ** Melindan, Ottcntotic, Madaga-
" ter therefore we fhall dwell a " fcaric, and fome others. From
•'while with them, after having " Africa then we fhall fail to Ame-
" paid our refpectful compliments " rica, travel it all over, liften to
** to their noble mother the Latin « the various fpeeches of thofe wild
«' tongue. And, behold ! we are " nations, and interpret them as
" here come to tne utmoft verge of " far as we fhall be affifted by our
" Europe. However, before we ** books. Of the American lan-
« fet fail for Africa, we mull needs «« guages, we fhall make two chap-
«' fpeak of fcveral languages in- " ters. The firft, which will be
*« clofed in fome narrow fpaces, " the Eleventh in our work,
" wliichhayinglittleor noofFspring "fhall treat of the languages of
" of their own, are by the linguifts " North- America; and the fecond,
" called Small Tongues. Yet " which will be the Twelfth in
'* thefe too deferve Our attention

;
«« order, fhall comprehend thofe of

" and we fhall therefore form our " South-America. In the firft of
" Ninth Chapter of the Small «« thefe two chapters we will fpeak
" Tongues of Europe, in which are '* of the Mexican, the Pocomanic,
" comprised the Hungarian, the " the Virginian, the Algonkine,
•'Lithuanian, the Livonian, the " the Huronic, the Caribbean, and
** Finlandiih, the Welch, with the "others; and in the fecond, of the
" Cornwallian, Irilh, Armoric, " Brafilian, the Chilefe, the Peru-
" and other of its dialects; the " vian, and others. And with this
" Bifcayan, which is nought to be " chapter we fhall put an end to
" the ancient Spanifh ; the Alba- " our long and laborious peregri-
" nefe, and fome others. Then " nation."
" we will crofs over to Africa. But Such was to be the work defigned
" in that country, though much by my reverend friend father Finet-
«' larger than Europe, I fear we ti, a work grand in the defign, and
" fhail not be able to travel much, as far as it went complete in the
" becrtufe of the drearinefs of its execution; a work that would have
" defarts, and the barbarity of its reflected infinite honour upon his
"nations: befides that we fhall al- country, as it would have added
" ready have vilitcd the Barbary- immenfely to that flock of philolo-

D 4. gical
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gical knowledge already ppfleiTed the $d vol. of the Britijh Bio-
by the Europeans ; and, what is (till grapby, lately pulltjhed.

of greater importance, would have
apprifed the lludious part of man- TN the mean time Mr. Gilpin con
kind, by a linking example, of the J[ tinned to rcfide at Houghton,
vafland moil incredible acquifitions difcharging all the du-ies of his

the human mind can make, when fun&ion in the mod exemplary
long and inceffantly employed upon manner. When he firft took upon
the purfuit of knowledge. But, him tne care of a parifh, he laid it

alas! the noble fpecimen that he down as a maxim, to do all the good
gave us of the intended work, in his power there; andaccordingly

which he printed at his own ex- his whole conduct was only one
pence, for a long time did not fell ! flraight linedrawn tothispoinr. He
The ilrangenefs of its title, the ob- fet out with making it his endea-

icurity of its author, the flupidityof vour to gain the affections of his

his fellow-friars, the barbarous in- parifhioners. Many of his papers

attention of the Venetians, and fome (hew how material a point he conft-

other caufes, unfortunately concur- dered this. To fucceed in it, how-
red to make this grand performance ever, he uled no fe vile compliances

:

be neglected : and as father Fine' ti, he would have his means good, as

like theyeneralityof our fri.irs had well as his end. His behaviour

r.o money to fp.Tr? for the printing of was free without levity, obliging

it, he die not care for the trouble of without meannefs, and infinuating

writingit. Thus the literary world without art. He condefcended to

has been for ever robbed of his other the weak, bore with the paffionate,

eleven volumes, to ihe evsrlafling and complied with the fcrupnlous:

forrow of every cultivator of know- and, in a truly apoftolic manner,
ledge ! It is true that, eight years " became all things to all men."
after the firlt edition of the firit vo- By thefe means he gained mightily

lume, all the copies of it were fold upon his neighbours, and convinc-

in a few weeks, upon the firong re- ed them how heartily he was their

commendation of a periodical wri- friend.

ter, who happened by chance to To this humanity and courrefy

read it; but the heavy addition of he added an unwearied application

eight years to the old age of the au- to the inltruclion of thole under
thor had fodifabled him, that now his care. He was not fatisfied with

he could write no more; and thus the advice he gave in public, but

Italy and the whole world mull frt -fed to inftruct in private; and
ever bemoan this great lofs, as in brought his parifhioners to come to

all probability no man will ever him with their doubts and difficul-

again be found fo well qualified for ties. He had a moil engaging man-
fo terrifying an undertaking. ner towards thoTe whom he thought

well-difpofed : nay, his very reproof
was fo conducted, that it feldom

Some extra£lsfrcm the life of Bernard gave offence; the becoming gen tle-

Gilpin, Reftor of Houghton le nefs with which it was urged, made
Spring, in the reigns of the Queens it always appear the effect of friend-

Mary and Elizabeth ; takenfrom fhip. Thus, with unceafing affi-

duity,
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duity, did he employ himfelf in

admonifhing the vicious, and en-

couragingthe well-intentioned; by

which means, in a few years, he

made a greater change in his neigh-

bourhood than could well have

been imagined. A remarkable in-

ltance, what reformation a fingle

man may effecl, when he hath ic

earncftly at heart !

But his hopes were not (o much
in the prefent generation, as in the

fucceeding. It was an eafier talk,

he found, to prevent vice than to

correct it ; to form the young to

virtue, than to amend the bad habits

of the old. He employed much of

his time, therefore, in endeavouring

toimprove the minds of thevounger

part of his pari lb ; fuffering none

to grow up in an ignorance of their

duty ; but preffing it as the wifeft

part to mix religion with their la-

bour, and amidlt the cares of this

life to have a conitant eye upon the

next. He attended to every thing

which might be of fervice to his

parilhioners. Hewas very affiduous

jn preventing all law-fuits among
them. His hall is faid to have been

often thronged with people, who
came to him about their differen-

ces. He was not indeed much ac-

quainted withlaw, but hecouldde-
cide equitably, and that fatisfied :

nor could his fovereign's cornmif-

fjon have given him more weight
than his own character gave him.

His hofpitable manner of living

was the admiration of the whole
country. He fpent in his family
every fortnight forty bufhels of
corn, twenty bufhels of malr, and
a whole ox ; befides a proportion-

quantity of other kinds of
provifion. Strangers and travel-

lers found a cheerful reception. All

were welcome that came; and even
their beafls had fo much care taken
of th m, that it was humoroufly
faid, M If a horfe was turned loofe
" in any part of the country, it

" would immediately make its way
" to the reclor of Houphton's."

Every Sunday, from Michaelmas
till Eafier, was a fort of public day
with him. During this feafon, he
expefted to fee all hi> parifhioners,

and their families. For their re-

ception he had three tables well co-
vered : the firft was for gentlemen,
the fecond for hufbandmen and
farmers, and the third for day-la-
bourers. This piece of hofpitality

he never omitted, even when lofTes,

or a fcarcity of provifion, made its

continuance rather difficult to him.
He thought it his duty, and that

was a deciding motive. Even when
he was abfent from home, no altera-

tion was made in his family e.v-

pence.: the poor were fed as ufual,

and hisneigboursentertained. And.
he was always glad of the company
of men of meric and learning, who
ufed much to frequent his houfe.

When Lofd Burleigh, thenLord-
Treafurer, wes fent by queen FTIfc.

zabeth to tranfaft fome affairs in
Scotland, that celebrated ftatef-

man refolved, on his return, to take
that opportunity of paying a vifit

to Mr. Gilpin. Hurried as hewas,
he could not refift the defire of fee-

ing a man, whofe name was every
where fo refpectfully mention?d.
His free difcourfe from the pulpit
to king Edward's court, had early

recommended him to this noble
pcrfon ; fince which time, the great
diltance between them had whol-
ly interrupted their acquaintance.
Lord Burleigh's return was fo fud-
den, that he had not tiaie to give

any
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anynotice of hisintended vifit. But
the ceconomv of fo plentiful a houfe

as Mr. Gilpin's, was not eafily dif-

concerted. He received his noble

gueft with fo much true politenefs,

and treated him and his whole re-

tinue in fo affluent and generous a

manner, that the treafurer would
often afterwards fay, " he could
" hardly have expected more at

'* Lambeth."
While Lord Burleigh {laid at

Houghton, he took great pains, by
his own obfervation and that of

his domeftics, to acquaint hin.felf

with the order and regularity with

which every thing in that houfe

was managed. Jt contained a very

large family ; and was beildes

continually crowded with perfons

of all kinds, gentlemen, fcholars,

workmen, farmers, and poor peo-

ple : yet there never was any con-

fufion ; every one was immediately

carried into proper apartments, and
entertained, directed, or relieved,

as his particular bufmefs required.

It could notbutpleafethis wife lord,

who was fo well acquainted with

the effects of order and regularity

in the higheit fphere, to obferve

them evenin this humbleone. Here
too he faw true ftmplicity of man-
ners, and every focial virtue regu-

lated by exact prudence. The
ftatefman began to unbend ; and

he could fcarcely avoid comparing,

with a kind of envious eye, the

unquiet fcenes of vice and vanity,

in which he was engaged, with the

calmnefs of this amiable retreat.

At length, with reluclance, he took

his leave ; and with all the warmth
of afLclion embracing his much
refpecled friend, he told him, *' he

" had heard great things in his

" commendation, but he had now
'* feen what far exceeded all that
" he had heard. If, added he,
** Mr. Gilpin, I can ever be of any
** fervice to you at court, or elfe-

" where, ufe me with all freedom,
" as one you may depend on."
When he had got to Rainton-hill,

which rifes about a mile from
Houghton, and commands the vale,

he turned his horfe to take one more
view of the place ; and having kept
his eye fixed upon it for fome time,

his reverie broke out into this ex-

clamation : " There is the enjoy-
" ment of life indeed ! who can
*' blame that man for not accept-
" ing of a bifhopric? what doth
" he want to make him greater,
" or happier, or more ufeful to
'* mankind * !"

Mr. Gilpin continued todifcharge

the duties of his minifterial office in

the moft confeientious, benevolent,

and laborious manner. But not-

withftanding all this painful in-

duilry, and the large fcope it had
in fo extended a parifh, he thought
the fphere of his benevolence yet

too confined. It grieved him ex-

tremely, to fee every where in the

parifhes around him fo great a de-

gree of ignorance and fuperftition,

occafioned by the fhameful negledl

of the pailoral care in the clergy

of thofe parts. Thefe bad conie-

quences induced him to fupply, as

far as he could, what was wanting
in others. For this purpofe, every

year he ufed regularly to vifit the

moft neglected pari flies in Northum-
berland, Yorkshire, Chefhire, Weft-
moreland, and Cumberland ; and
that his own paiilh, in the mean
time, might not fuffer, he was at

the expence of a conllant aififtant.

* He had refufed the bifhopric of Csrlifle, and many rich benefices which had

been offered him at different times.

In
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In each place he flayed two or three formed many very abandoned per-

days; and his method was, to call fons in thofe places. He would em-
the people about him, and lay be- ploy his intereft likewife for fucb.

fore them, in as plain a way as criminals, whofecafes he thought at-

poflible, the danger of leading tended withany hard circumftances,

wicked, or even carelefs lives ; ex- and often procured pardonsforthem.

plaining to them the nature of true There is a traft of country upon
religion ; inltrufting them in the the border of Northumberland,
duties they owed to God, their called Reads-dale and Tine-dale

;

neighbour, and themfelves; and of all barbarous places in the north

fhewing them how greatly a moral at that time the moft barbarous,

and religious conduct would con- Before the union, this place was
tribute to their prefent as well as called the debateable land, as fub-

future happinefs. je£l by turns to England and Scot-

As Mr. Gilpin had all thewarmth land, and the common theatre

of an enthufiafr, though under the where the two nations were conti-

direflion of a very calm and fober nually acting their bloody fcenes.

judgment, he never wanted an au- It was inhabited by a kind of def-

dience, even in the wilder!, parts

;

perate banditti, rendered fierce and
where he roufed many to a fenfe of active by conftant alarms; they

religion, who had contracted the lived by theft, ufed to plunder on.

molt inveterate habits of inatten- both fides the barrier, and what
tion to every thing of a ferious na- they plundered on one they expofed
ture. And wherever he came he to (ale on the other; by that means
ufed to vilit all the gaols and places efcaping juftice*. And in this

of confinement ; few in this king- dreadful country, where no man
dom having at that time any ap- would even travel that could help
pointed minilter; and by his la- it f , Mr. Gilpin never failed to

b urs, and affectionate manner of fpend fome part of every year,

behaving, he is faid to have re- He generally chofe the Chriitmas

* Such adepts were they in the art of thieving, that they could twift a cow's
horn, or mruk a hoife, lb as its owners could not know it; and fo fubtle, that

no vigilance could guard againft them. For thefe arts they were long afterwards
famous. A perfon telling king James a furprifing rcory of a cow that had been
dnven from the north of Scotland into the ibuth of England, and efcaping from
the herd, had found her way home—" The moft furprifing part of the ftory,
*' re i.'ied the king, you lay the lealt ftrefs on—that fhe palTed unftolen through
" the debateable land."

f Mr. Campden, defcribing Reads-dale and Tine-dale, fays, " both thefe
11 dales breed notable hog-trotrers, and have fuch boggy-topped mountains, as
" are not to be crofTed by ordinary horfemen. We wonder to fee fo many heaps
" of (fonts in them, which the neighbourhood believe to be thrown together in
" memory of fome perlons there flain. There are alfo, in both of them, many
i( ruins of old forts. The Umfranvilles held Reads-dale, as Doomfday book
*« informs us, in fee and knights-fervice, for guarding the dale from robberies.
*' All over thefe wafles you fee, as it were, the ancient Normades, a martial
" people, who from April to Auguft lie in little tents, which they call little

«' (h'.als, or (healings, here and there dilpcrfed among their flocks."

5 holidays
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holidays for this journey, becaufe even went beyond the ferocity of

he found the people at [hat feafon their ancellors. They were not

inoft. difengnged, and molt eafily content with a duel ; each contend-

aflembled. He had fet places for ing party ufed to mufter what ad-

preaching, which were as regularly herents he could, and commence a

attended as th? aflize-towns of a kind of petty war: fo that a pri-

circuit. If he came where there vate grudge would often occafion

was a church, he made ufe of it: much bloodfhed. It happened that

if not, of barns, or any other large a quarrel of this kind was on foot

building; where great .crowds of when Mr. Gilpin was at Rothbury,

people were fure to attend him, in thofe parts. But during the two

fome for his inftrucTion?, and others or three firit days of his preaching,

for bis charity.—This was a very the contending parties obferved

diir.cult and laborious employment, fome decorum, and never appeared

The country was fo poor, that what at church together: at length,

provifion he could get, extreme however, they met. One party had

hunger only could make palatable, been early at church, and juft a3

The inclemency of the weather, and Air. Gilpin began his fermon, the

the badnefs of the roads through a other entered. They ftood not long

mountainous country, and at that filent ; but, inflamed at the fight

feafon covered with inovv, expofed of each other, began to clafh their

him likewife often to great hard- weapons, for they were all armed
fhips. Sometimes he was overtaken with javelins and fwords, and mu-
by the night, the country being in tuallv approached. Awed, how-
many p! ces defolate for feveral ever, by the facrednefs of the place,

miles together, andobliged to lodge the tumult in fome degree ceafed.

out in the cold. At fuch times we Mr. Gilpin proceeded ; when again

are told, he would make his fervant the combatants began to brandifh

ride about with his horfes, whi'ft their weapons, and draw towards

himfeif on foot ufed as much exer- each other. As a fray fcemed near,

cife as his age, and the fatigues Mr. Gilpin ftepped from the pulpir,

of the preceding day, would per- went between them, and addrefling

rnif. All this he cheerfully under- the leaders, put an end to the quar-

went^ efteeming fuch fervices well rel for the prefent, but could not

compenfated by the advantages effect an entire reconciliation. They
which he hoped might accrue from promifed him, however, that till

them to his uninitrucled fellow- the fermon was over they would

creatures. rn^ke no more disturbance. He
Our Saxon ancefiors had a great then went again into the pulpit,

averlion to the tedious forms of law. and fpent the reft of the time in en-

They chofe rather to determine deavouririg to make them ;ifhamed

their difputes in a more concife of what they had done. His beha-

manner, pleading ger.eral'y with viour and difcourfeaffecled them fo

their fwords. Thiscuftom ftill pre- much, that, at his farther entreaty,

vailed on the borders, where Saxon they promifed to forbear all adls of

barbarifm held its latelt poffeflion. hoftility while he continued in the

Nay, thefe wild Northumbrians country. And fo much refpecled

was
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wa3 he among them, that whoever

v. as in fear of his enemy ufed to re-

fort where Mr. Gilpin was, efteem-

ing his prefence the belt protection.

One Sunday morning, coming to

a church in thofe parts, before the

people were affembled, he obferved

a glove hanging up, arid was in-

formed by the (extort that it was
meant as a challenge to any one

that (hould take it down. Mr. Gil-

pin ordered the fcxton to reach it

him ; but, upon his utterly refufing

to touch it, he took it down him-
felf, and put it into his bofom.

When the people were affembled,

he went into the pulpit; and, be-

fore he concluded his fermon, took

occafion to rebuke them feverely

for thefe inhuman challenges. " I

'* hear, faid he, that one among
" you hath hanged up a glove even
" in this facred place, threatening
'* to fight any one who taketh it

«« down : fee, I have taken it

" down ;" and pulling out the

glove, he held it up to the congre-

gation ; and then fhewed them
how unfultable fuch favage prac-

tices were to the profeffion of Chrif-

tianity ; ufing fuch perfualives to

mutual love, as he thought would
mo ft affect them.

The difinterefted pains he thus

took among thefe barbarous people,

and the good offices he was always

ready to do them, drew from them
the warmeft and fincerelr. expref-

fions of gratitude. Indeed he was
little lefs than adored among them,
and might have brought the whole
country almoft to what he pleafed.

One inftance that is related fhews

how greatly he was revered. By
the carelefTnefs of his fervant, his

horfes were one day ftolen. The
news wa-s quickly propagated, and

every one expreffed the hi^heft in-

dignation at the f.ct. The thief

was rejoicing over his prize, when,
by the report of the country, he
found whole horfes he had taken.

Terrified at what he had done, he
inflantly came trembling- back,
confefTed the fact, returned the

horfes, and declared he believed

the devil would have icized him
directly, had he carried them off,

knowing them to have been Mr.
Gilpin's.

We have already taken notice of
Mr. Gil pin's uncommonly gencous
and hofpitable manner of living.

The value of his rectory was about
four hundred pounds a year : an
income, indeed, at that time very

confiderablc, but yet in appearance
very unproportionate to the gene-
rous things he did : indeed he
could not have done them, unlels

his frugality had been equal to his

generofity. His friend?, therefore,

could not but. wonder to find him,
amidft his many great and conti-

nual expences, entertain thedefign

of building and endowing a gram-
mar fchool : a defign, however,
which his exact oeconomy foon en-

abled him to accomplifh, though
the expenceof it amounted to up-
wards of five hundred pounds. His
fchool was no fooner opened than
it began to flourifh ; and there was
fo great a refort of young people to

it, that in a little time the town
was not able to accommodate them.
He put himfelf, therefore, to the
inconvenience of fitting up a part

of his own houfe for that purpofe,
where he feldom had fewer than
twenty or thirty children. Some
of thefe were the fons of perfons of
diflincYion, whom he boarde 1 at

eafy rates: but the greater part

were
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were poor children, whom he not
only educated, but cloathed and
maintained ; he was at the expence
likewife of boarding in the town
m my other poor children. He u fed

to bring feveral every year from the

different parts where he preached,

particularly Reads-dale and Tine-
dale; which places he was at great

pains in civilizing, and contributed

not a little towards rooting out
that barbarifm, which every year

prevailed Jefs among them. And
for the maintenance of poor fcho-

lars, whom he fent to the univerfi-

ties, he yearly fet apart fixty pounds.

This fum he always laid out, often

more. His common allowance to

each fcholar was about ten pounds
a year, which, for a fober youth,

was at that time a very fufiicient

maintenance : fo that he never

maintained fewer than fix. By his

will it appears, that at his death

he had nine upon his Jifl, whom he

took care to provide for during
their May at the univerfity.

As to his fchool, he not only

placed able mailers in it, whom he

procured from Oxford, but himfelf

iikewifeconftantly infpefted it. And
that encouragement might quicken
the application of his boys, he al-

ways took particular notice of the

molt forward : he would call them
his own fcholars, and would fend for

them often into his Mudy, and there

inftrucT. them himfelf. One method
ufed by him to fill his fchool was a

little fingular. Whenever he met a

poor boy upon the road, he would
make trial of his capacity by a few

queftions ; and if he found it fuch as

pleafed him, he would provide for

his education. And befides thofe

whom he fent from his own fchool

to the univerfities,and there wholly

maintained, he would likewifegive

to others, who were in circumfhn*
ces to do fomcthing for themfelves,

what farther afliftance they needed.

By which means he induced many
parents to allow their children a
liberal education, who otherwife
would not have done it. And Mr.
Gilpin did not think it enough to

afford the means only of an aca-

demical education to thefe young
people, but endeavoured to make
it as beneficial to them as he could.

He Mill confidercd himfelf as their

proper guardian ; and feemcd to

think himfelf bound to the public

for their being made ufefu! mem*
bers of it, as far as it lay in his

power to make them fo. With
this view he held a punctual cor-

refpondence with their tutors ; and
made the youths themfelves fre-

quently write to him, and give him
an account of their ftudies. So foli-

citous indeed was he about them,
knowing the many temptations to

which their age and fituation ex-

pofed them, that once every other

year he generally made a journey
to the univerfities, to infpecl their

behaviour. And this uncommon
care was notunrewarded ; for many
of his fcholars'becameornaments to

thechurch,and exemplary inftances

of piety.

To the account that hath been
already given of Mr. Gilpin's hof-

pitality and benevolence, the fol-

lowing particulars may be added.

Every Thurfday, throughout the

year, a vi'ry large quantity of meat
was dreffed wholly for the poor ;

and every day they had what quan-
tity of broth they wanted. Twenty-
four of the pooreft were his confiant

penfioners. Four times in the year

a dinner was provided for them,

when they received from his fteward

a certain quantity of corn, and a

fum
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fum of money: and at Chriftmas only careful to give the prifoners

they had always an ox divided proper inftruclions, but ufed to

among them. purchafe for them likewife what
Wherever he heard of any in dif- neceffaries they wanted,

trefs, whether of his own parifh, Even upon the public road he
or any other, he was furc to relieve never let flip an opportunity of do-
them. In his walks abroad, he inggood. He has often been known,
would frequently bring home with to take off hi- cloak, and giveitto

him pcor people, and fend them an half-naked traveller : and when,

away clothed as well as fed. He he has had fcarce money enough in

took great pains to inform himfelf his pocket to provide himfelf a din-

of the circumfUnces of his neigh- ner, yet would he give away pare

hours, that the modetfy of the fuf- of that little, or the whole, if he
ferer might not prevent his relief, found any who feemed to Hand in

But the money bell laid out was, in need of it. Of this benevolens

his opinion, that which encouraged temper the following inftance is

indullry. It whs one of his greatelt preferved. Oneday returninghome,
pleafures to make up the loffes of he faw in a field feveral people

his laborious neighbours, and pre- crowding together; and judging
vent their finking under therr. If a fomething more than ordinary had
poor man h;.d roll a beaft, he would happened, he rode up, and found
fend him another in his room : or that one of the horfes in a team
if any farmer had had a bad year, had fuddenly dropped down, which,

he would make him an abatement they were endeavouring to raife ;

in his tythes.—Thus, as far as he but in vain, for the horfe was dead,

was able, he took the misfortunes The owner of it feemed much de-
of his parifh upon himfelf; and, jecled with his misfortune ; and de-
like a true fhepherd, expofed him- daring how grievous a lofs it would
felf for his flock. Cut of all kinds of be to him, Mr. Gilpin bade him
induftrious poor, he was mod for- not be difheartened. " I'll let

ward to afliit thofe who had large " you have, fays he, honeft man,
families: fuch never failed to meet " that horfe of mine," and pointed

with his bounty , when they wanted to his fervant's.—•*' Ah! mailer,

to fettle their children in the world. " replied the countryman, my
In the diflant parilhes where he " pocket will not reach fuch a be ifc

preached, as well as in his own '• as that." " Come, come, faid

neighbourhood, his ger.erofity and " Mr. Gilpin, takehim, take him ;

benevolence were continually Hiew- •' and when I demand my money,
ing themfelvcs : particularly in the " then thou fliall pay me."
delolate parts of Northumberland. The following legacies in hi9
'* When he began his journey, lays will give us fome idea of his hoi-
'« an old manufcript life of him, pitality. «« I give to my fuccefllir,

" he would have ten pounds in his « and to his fucceflbrs after him,
" purfe; and, at his coming home, « firfi, the great new brewing-lead
•• he would be twenty nobles in "in the brew-houfe, with the gile-
" debt, which he would always pay " fat, and mafh-fat: likewife, in
" within a fortnight after." " the kiln, a large new fleep-lead,

In the goals he vifued, he was not « which receives a chauldron of
" corn
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•' corn at once : likewife in the
* larder-houfe, one great fatting.

* tub, which will hold four oxen,

"or more." " 1 give to the
" poor of Houghton twenty pounds
«' and nine of my oxen : the other
** nine 1 bequeath to my three

•* executors."

The Life of Sir John Perrot ; from
the fume.

JOHN PERROT was fon to

Thomas Perrot, Efq; * by Mary,
daughter and heir efs of James Berk-

ley, Efq; who was fccond fon to

the Lord Berkley. The exact time

ef his birtii is not known. He re-

ceived a genteel education ; and

being very tall, and of an extra-

ordinary degree of ftrength and

agility, he greatly diftinguilhed

hirnfeif in his youth by martial

exercifes, and feats of activity and
chivalry, in which he much de-

lighted. When he was eighteen

years of age, which he was about
the 7,6'h year of king Henry the

Vllth's reign, he was fent to the

Marquis of Wincheller, then Lord
Treasurer of England, in order to

receive the completion of his edu-
cation in that nobleman's houfe,

agreeable to the cuftom of that age.

In the Marquis's houfe, among
otheryoung gentlemen fent thither

with the fame view, he found the

Lord Abergavenny, a youth of fo

ungovernable a temper, that the

fervants and gentlemen in the houfe
were made very uneafy by hiin.

Thefe obferving Mr. Perrot to be
at leal! equal to his lordfhip in fta-

ture, ftrength, and courage, eafily

contrived to breed a quarrel be-

tween them, which quickly came
to blows f . His lordfhip found

* He at leafl paffed for the fon of this gentleman ; but an opinion very gene-

rally prevailed, and which Sir John Perrot himfelf appears to have believed,

that he really fpning from the loins of king Henry VIII. It is laid that there

was an intimacy between his mother asd that prince, a fliort time before her

marriage with Mr. Perrot.

—

I'id. Lloyd's State- Worthies, vol. i. p. 396, 397,
and Biograph. Brit. It is certain that he greatly refembled king Henry in his

tamper and f'pirit.

-f
" The Lord of Abergavenny was fo fierce and hafty a young nobleman,

" that no fervant or gentleman in that houle could continue long quiet, but he
" would quarrel with them upon any fmaJl caufe ; till Mr. Perrot came thither,

" whom the gentleman and ferving-men perceiving to be of a bold fpirit, comely
" ftatuie, good ftrength, and i'eeming courageous, they then told the young
" Lord of Abergavenny that there was a young gentleman come to the houfe,
*' who w6uld match him. Is there fuch a one P faid he, let we fee him. And
*' fo coming where Mr. Perrot was, for the firft fdutation he afked him, What,
«• Sir, are you tie kill-conv that mufi match me? No, faid Mr. Perrot, J am no
" butcher ; but, if you ufe me no better, you /hall find I can give a butcher's blo-vj.

«' Canyon fo, 1'aiU he ; i will fee that. And fo being both angry, they buckled
'• and fell to blows; in trial and continuance whereof, the Lord Abergavenny
" found that he had his hands full of him, and was rather over-matched in

" ftrength, and had no advantage of him in ftomach, whereby he was willing

" to be parted from him. So the ferving-men, and other gentlemen in the
<c Marquis's houfe, when they found the young Lord of Abergavenny unruly,
«* would ftill threaten him with Mr. Perrot." The Hiftory of that moll

eminent Statefman, Sir John Perrot, Knight of the Bath, Edit. 8vo. 1723.

P
-
H> * 5 '
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himfelFrctherovermatched in point

of itrength, and that he had no ad-

vantage with refpe^t to courage;

and the trial having made each fen-

iible of the other's abilities, an in.

timacy commenced between them
;

but their friend fhip did not lad long :

for having agreed to make a joint

entertainment for their common ac-

quaintance, theimpetuofity of their

tempers occafioned a quarrel be-

tween them, fo thnt they br^ke the

glafles, of which they had provided

good itore, about one another's

ears, before the guefts came.

But though the heat of Mr. Per-

rot's temper fometimes drew him
into inconveniencies, it alfo proved

the means of introducing him to

the notice and favour of the king.

Among other irregularities of his

youth, he fometimes indulged him-

(elf with lewd women: and going

for that purpofe, (hortly after his

breach with Lord Abergavenny, to

the Stews in Southwark, attended

only with a page, he fell intoaquar-

rel with two yeomen of the king's

guard; who both attacking him
with their fwords, he made a very

gallant defence, and being hurt in

the fray, the report reached the ear

of his majelty, who was then hard

by at Winchefter-houfe. And Hen-
ry's curiofity being excited, he fent

for him, and making feme enqui-

ries concerning his name and fami-

ly, he was much pleated with his

undaunted air, and the fpirit <f
his aniwers; and accordingly in-

vited him to court, and promifed to

bellow fome preferment on him *.

Whether King Henry, in the

courleof his converfaticn withyoung
Perrot, found any reafon to fufpedl

the fuppofed affinity between them,
does not appear. However, he re-

paired to court ; but the king dying
foon after, he returned to the houfe

of the Marquis of Winchefter, till

the public affairs were fomewhat
fettled : when he again went to

court, and fo recommended himfelf

to the young king, Edward VI. that

he was pitched upon for one of the

Knightsof the Bath at that Prince's

coronation. And having received

this iniiance of roval favour, he
frequently difpJayed his valour,

ftrength, and activity, in tilts and
tournaments, and acts of chivalry;

fo that King Edward conceived

a great liking for him, which was

not a little heightened by the ex-

traordinary comelinefs and dignity

of his perfon.

About this time Sir John Perrot

attended theMarquis of Southamp-
ton in his embafTy to France, to

treat of a marriage between King
Edward and the French King's

daughter. And the Marquis being

a nobleman that took much delight

in aftive fports and exercifes, was
entertained by the French monarch,

with hunting the wild bear. In theo
m

chace, a gentleman charging the

b ar with his chacing-fta.T, hap-

pened to mils his aim, fo that the

enraged animal was ready to run in

* " The King being then at Winchefter-houfe, near that place, was told how
" a young gentleman, having no hair on his face, had fcught with two of his

" Majefty's fervants : which the King hearing, and being deiirous to fee r'.ir,

" fent for him, demanded his name, country and kindred. This being boldly
'* by him related, it plealed the King verj well to fee fo much valour and audi-
" city in fo young a man, and therefore he willed him to repair to ihe court, wbers
" he would beftow a place and preferment on him," Life of Sir John Ferret, a»

before, p. 26, 27,

Vol. XL E upon
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upon him ; when Sir John Perrot

ftepp^d inilantly to his refcue, and

with a broad fword which he then

wore, gave the beaft fuch a itroke,

as very nearly parted the head from

the (boulders. The French King,
whoftoodin fight, cameimmediate-
ly to him, and taking him by the

middle, cried out, Beaufoile.
Sir John, thinking the king came
to try his ftrength, returned the ad-

drefs, by taking his majefty in his

arms, and lifting him a confidera-

ble height from the ground ; at

which the king fhewed not the leafl;

difpleafure; but, on the contrary,

offered him a good penfion to enter

into his fervice. To this proffer Sir

John Perrot replied, ** That he
*« humbly thanked his majefty for

*' his generous offer; but he was
•' a gentleman that had means of
** his own to fupport himfelf ; and
" if he wanted any thing, he knew
•• that he ferved a gracious and a

** royal Prince, who would not fee

" him want, and to whom only he
*' had vowed his fervice during
« life*."

Shortly after, hereturned to Eng-
land, where he chiefly refided at

court ; but he lived in fo expenfive

and magnificent a manner, that he

was foon reduced to a neceffity of

mortgaging fome of his eftates: nor

was that fufficient : for, notwith-

ftanding thefe mortgages, he found

himfelf in a fhort time involved in

a debt of feven or eight thoufand

pounds. The bad Sate of his af-

fairs madehim verymelancholy; and
as he was one day walking in a kind

of bye-place about thecourt, he en-

tered into a kind of foliloquy, re-

proaching himfelf for his palt indif-

cretion, and bemoaning his profent

fituation ; lamenting that he had
b;en fo unwife as to fquander away
his fortune, and walte a great part

of that in a few years, which his

anceftors had acquired and enjoyed
fo many. <c And mufti," faid he,
" be the man that fhall overthrow
*« my houfe, which hath continued
*« fo long? It had been better

" that I had never been born : for
*' what fhall 1 do to recover my
" eftate?" Ke went on in this man-
ner, entering into a debate with

himfelf, whether he had bell follow

the court, or leave the court, and
follow the wars ; fince he found,
he faid, that fhouid he continue at

court, the king being young, and
under government, if, upon his

good deierts, his majefty fhouid be

pleafed to grant him any thing in

recompence for his fervice, yet his

governor?, as the Lord Protector and
the Privy Council, might gainfay

it, and fo he fhouid rather run into

farther arrears, than recover his de-

cayed fortunes. But if he retired

into the country, where he might
live at lefs charge, or betook him-
felf to the wars, where he might get

fome poll of command and profit, it

would be a means to lave his eftate,

and pay his debts.—In the mean
time, while Sir John Perrot was ar-

guing and debating with himfelf,

it happened that the young king
came that way, and overheard the

greateft part of what he had faid ;

and at length ftepping op, ** How
" now,Perror, (faid the king) what
•* is the matter that you make this

" great moan?" Sir John, in a fur-

prize, or at lead appearing to be

furprifed f , told the king, that he

did

* Vid. Biograph. Brit, and Life of Perrot, as before, p. 28—31.

f It is intimated, that this foliloquy of Sir John Perrot's was made with a de-

fign that it fhouid be over-heard by the King, who was accuftomed, it is laid, to

come
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Jid not think his highnefs had been

1o near him. " Yes," faid his ma-
jefty, '* we heard you well enough ;

" and have you fpent your rllace in

" our fervice? and is the king (o

" young, and fo under govern-
" mem, that lie cannot give you
•' any thing in recompencefor your
" fervice? Find out fomewhat, and
* c you fhall fee whether the king
" has not power to bellow it upon

"you." Sir John humbly thank-

ed his majelly, and fhortly after

difcovered a concealment of fome

eftateor goods that had been forfeit-

ed to the crown ; which, upon his

petition, was readily bellowed upon
him ; and with which he pad the

greateft partof hisdebts,and hence-

forward managed his affairs with

more prudence and frugality.

After the death of King E Jward,

and the acceffion of Queen Mary,
Sir John Perrot carne into fome

troub'e, as being a favourer of the

reformed religion. One Gaderne,

his countryman, accufed him of

harbouring certain heretics at his

houf.' in Wales ;
particularly Alex-

ander Nowell, and his uncle Perrot,

whohad been tutor toKing Edward
in the Greek tongue, with fome
others. Upon this accufa:ion Sir

Jonn, not denying his religion, was
committed prifoner to the Fleet;

yet having many friends, and being

perfonally well liked by the queen,

he obtained his difcharge. Shortly

after, he went to St. Qjintin, where
he had a command under the Earl of
Pembroke, who greatly efteemed

him. But all ties of friendfhip, and

pi t-tv other relation, were con fumed
by the flaming z-al for Popery in
this rcii;n. After their return to

England, the Earl of Pembroke,
who was then prcfident of Wales,
received a fprcial charge from the

queen, 10 fee that no heretics AHould

remain in Wales. With this order

the earl acquainted his friend Sir

John Perrot. who was then bed-
f.-llow to this nobleman's fon, Sir

Edward Herbert, defiring his aflift-

ance in putting it into execution.

But th i i Si r John r efufed, as be'mg
againil his conference; upon which
the earl forbad him his houfe, and
there enfued a quarrel, wherein from
words they proceeded to blows, but
were foon parted. The report of
this foon reached the ear of the

queen, who was highly offended at

it; and on SirJohn Perrot's next
coming to court, received him very

coldly, and even looked on him.

with indignation. The bufinefs

which brought him thither wasafuit

which he had at that time to her

majelly, for the caille and lordfhip

of Carew, of which he had already

received a promiie. In this exi-

gence, he was advifed by his friends

to reconcile himfe'f to the Earl of
Pembroke, and by his means to pa-

cif/ the queen. But his high fpirit

would not fuffer him to Hoop tofucK

a fubmiilion. However, he found
lome other friends, who in a fliort

time previilcd u:on her majelly to

refer his fuit to the privy council.

When the affair came to be heard

before the council, Gardiner, Bi-

fhop of Wincheller, vigorously op-

eome to this phce at that time of the day ; and in this manner it is related In the

Biographia Britannica. But in the original account of his life, referred to before,

the account of this accident is related amb'<;uoufly, as if it were a matter of d.ubt,

whether Sir John's being over-heard by the King was the conlequence of dengn, or

merely the reiult of accident.

E 2 pofed
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pofedhis fuit, and (harply cenfurcd
him for making fuch an applica-
tion. •' Sir John Perrot," faid the
prelate, "do you come to feek fuits
'* of the queen? I tell you, that
" except you alter your heretical
" religion, it were more fit that the
" queen thould bellow faggots, than
*' any living on you." Jt was ta-

ken for granted, on all hands that

the Earlof Pembrokewould warmly
oppofe Penot's fuit, on account of
the late rupture between them. But
when icrame tothisgenerousnoble-
jnan's turn to fpeak, he expreffed
himfelf in the following terms :

•« My Lords, (faid the earl) I mull
«' tell you my opinion of this man,
" (meaning Perrot) and of this
*< matter: for the man, I think he
•« would at this time, if he could,
•« eat my heart with fait; but yet,
*' notwithstanding his anger againft
" me, I muft give him his due

;

" I hold him to be a man of good
" worth, and one who hath defer v-
'« edof hermajefty, in her fervice,
" as good a matter as this which
" he feeketh ; and will no doubt
" deferve better, if he reform his
" religion ; therefore, fince the
" queen has paffed her gracious
" promife, I fee no reafon but he
«« lhould have that which he feek-
•' eth." And accordingly the ma-
jority of the council ailen ting to
what the earl faid, Sir John Perrot
was put into poffelfion of the cafile

and lordfhip which he folicited.

And on all occafions hereafter, he
chearfully and gratefully acknow-
ledged the generous and noble be-
haviour of the Earl of Pembroke.
During the remainder of this reign,
he is faid to have chiefly refided in
the country, where he was greatly
beloved and refpected.

On the acceflion of Queen Eliza-

beth, Sir John Perrot again appear-

ed at court, where he was very gra-

cioufly received by the queen ; and
he wasoneof the knights appointed
to lupport the canopy of Hate at her

coronation. In the rlrft year of this

reign, Sir John was alfo one of the

knights pitched on to a (fill at a

tournament at Greenwich, for the

entertainment of the French am-
bafTador. And in order to give our

readers fome idea of thefe romantic

entertainments, which were former-

ly fo much admired, we (hall give

fome account of this, in which Sir

John Perrot was a principal aclor.

Tents being fet up, and a ban-

quet provided in Greenwich park,

her majelly took the ambaffador

to the place, where, as (he pr:ffed

through the park-gate, a page pre-

fented a fpeech, fignifying, that

there were-
certain knights come

from a far country, who had dedi-

cated their fervices to their feveral

mifireffes, ladies for beauty, virtue,

and other excellencies, as theydeem-

ed incomparable; and therefore

they vowed to advance their fame
through the world, and to try the

combat with any fuch as fhould dare

to affirm, that they had any rivals

in perfeclion. And hearing great

fame of a lady which kept her court

thereabouts, renowned both for her

own excellency, and for the wor-

thinefs of many redoubted knights

which ihe kept, they were come
thither to try whether any of her

knights would encounter them, in

defence of their miftrefs's honour.

To this the queen replied, c * Sir

'* Dwarf, you give me very fhort

" warning, but 1 hope your knights
*< (hall be anfwered." And then

looking about, (he faid to the Lord-

Chamberlain, " Shall we be out-

«• bragged by a Dwarf:" "No,
" may
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" may it pleafe your Majerty," re-

plied he; " Jet but a trumpet be
*' founded, and it {hall be feen that

" you keep men at arms enough to

*' anfwer any proud challenges."

Then was the trumpet founded, and

immediately there iiTued out of the

eaft. lane at Greenwich, divers pen-

fioners gallantly armed and mount-
cd. The challengers were, the Earl

of Ormond, Lord North, and Sir

John Perrot ; who prefently pre-

pared themfelves to run courfes in

the field againfl all comers." A-
inong the defendants was one Mr.
Cornwallis, a tall gentleman, arid

a geod man at arms, who fell to the

ihnre of Sir John Perrot, who in

the encounter chanced to wound
him flightly in the thigh ; at which
heexprelhng fome rcfentment, pro-

voked Sir John ; and as they were
both choleric, they challenged each

other to run with (harp lances with-

out armour, in the prefence of the

queen. But her msjefty would not

fuffer it, but perfuaded them to be
reconciled to each other ; and fo,

after fome courfes performed as

ufual, the combat ended. After

which her majeity invited theFrench
ambaifadcr to the banquet, provid-

ed in a pavilion raifed for the pur-

pofe, in the park. But his excel-

lency declined it, having in the in-

terim received an account of the

unfortunate end of his Sovereign,

Henry II. King of France, who was
about this time killed in a tourna-

ment by the Earl of Montgomery;
and it is faid, that the conlideration

of fuch accidents as thefe, was a

principal caufe of thefe diverfions

being laid afide.

Some years after, Sir John Perrot
was called upon to difplay his cou-
rage and activity in more important
affairs. In 1572, the queen fent

him into Ireland as Lord-Prefident
of Munfter, a province which then
Jay almoft entirely defolate, having
been *. ailed by the Earl of Defmond.
and his accomplices. Sir John
landed at Waterford on the firft of

March, and in three days after

James Fitz-Morris burnt the town
of Kyllmallog, hanged the chitf

magiftrate, and as many more of

the inhabitants as he could take, at

the high crofs in the market-place,

and carried away all the plate and
wealth of the place. Sir John Per-

rot, therefore, hailed to Dublin,
to take the ufual oath before the

Lord-Deputy, Sir Henry Sidney, in

order that he might fpeedily and vi-

goroufly proceed againfl the rebels.

At his return to Corke, about the

loth of April following, he im-
mediately aflembled his troops, and
went to Kyllmallog, and having
directed the town-walls to be re*

paired, and the houfes to be re-

built, he proceeded in purfuit of
the rebels with fo much expedition

and fpirit, that he brought James
Fitz-Morris to fwear fealty to the

queen and crown of England, and
reduced the whole provinceofMun-
fter into as good a ftate of quiet and
tranquillity as any part of Ireland,

in little more than the fpace of a

year : in the courfe of which he
underwent great hardships *, and
expofed himfelf to the utmoft dan-

gers, with the moll; undaunted cou-

rage. However, in the mean time,

fome complaints were fent againfl;

him

* " The Prefitlenr, Sir John Perrot, followed his good fortunes and his foes

*' with filth earneftpefs, that leldom would they come to fight with him, except
*• it were light ikirmilhes, and that upon e^at advantage ; which he petceiv-

£ 3
'« ing,
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him to England, that he had abufed probation cf his proceedings, and

his power by arbitrary and unwar- expreffed a defire that he fhould

rantable proceedings. Henofooner return to his government. But Sir

received information of thi?, than John propofing feveral new regula-

he determined to crofs the water, in tions to be made, which were not

order to clear himfelf in perft.n from approved by the council, he foli-

the charge preferred againif. him ;
cited for permiflion to retire into

and acccrdinglv, without waiting the country for the recovery of his

for leave, having taken proper mea- health ; and, obtaining it, returned

fures for the governmentcf Munfter to his own houfe in Wales.

in his abfence, and made up his ac- He had been there but a few

counts, he departed from thence a- years, when the court receiving in-

bput the beginning of March 1573. teliigence that James Fitz-Morrif,

On his arrival in England, he fmce his fubmiifion, had been in

was admitted to an audience of the Spain, and ODtained a promife of

queen; though it was expected that ihips and men to invade Ireland,

he would have incurred her dif- and efpecially the province of Mun-
pleafure, by leaving his govern- fter,Sir John was lent for, to take the

rnent without permiflion. But when command of a fquadron to be fent

he had related to her rusjeity the to fea againll him. And all things

particulars of his fervice, the ilate being got ready, he fet out from

of the country, and the caufe of London *, and repaired to the fleet,

his coming over, and anfwered fuch The names of the lhips and pinnaces

objections as had been made againft under his cemmand were, the Be-

him, her niajefty teftified her ap- nenge, Sir Jchn Perrot, admiral

;

" ing, purfued them night and day in perfon, even in the winter, and lay out
<c many nights in the field, both in fi'oft and mow, enduring fuch hardnefs,

tc that I have heard two of his followers, yet living, report that of him, as,

f* were they not men of good credit, it would hardly be believed. " Life of

Perrot, as before, p. 58. It appears that the famous rebel Friz-Morris challenged

Sir John Perrot to fight him in iingle combat, to which the latter readily con-

fented ; but, when the time appointed came, Fitz-Morris declined the engage-

ment. Vid. Life. p. 61— 63.
* " Beinp- royally furnifhed in all refpects, lie departed from London about

tc Auguft; and going from thence by barge, he had with him divers noblemen

f* and gentlemen, who did accompany liim into the mips. As they lay in their

** barge againft Greenwich, where the Queen kept her court, Sir John Perrot

•* fent one of his gentlemen alhore, wiih a diamond in a token unto Mrs. Blanch
" Parry, willing him to tell her, that a diamond coming unlooked for did al-

*' ways bring good luck with it. Which the Queen hearing of, fent Sir John
,{ Perrot a fair jewel hanged by a white cyprefs 5 iignifying withal, that as long
" as he wore that for her fake, the did believe, with God's help, he mould have

" no harm. Which mtffage and jewel Sir John Pcrrct received joyfully ; and he

" returned anfwer unto the Quren, That he would wear that for his Sovereign's

*' fake : and doubted not, with God's favour, to return her (hips in fafety, and
" either to bring the Spaniards (if they came in his way) as prisoners, or elfe to

** fink them in the feas. So as Sir John Perrot pafled by in his barge, the Queen,

** looking out at the window, fhaked iier fan, and put out her hand towards him
j

*' who, making a low obeiiance, put the fcarf and jewel about his neck, which the

i* Queen fent him.". Life, p. io3, 109.

e the
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the Dreadnought, William Gorge,

vice-admiral ; the Forefight, Ni-
cholas Gorge, rear-admiral ; the

Catys, Captain Vork ; tire Swift-

fare-, Captain Pierce; and the Sea-

bright, Captain Ward. With this

fquadron Sir John fet out from
Gillingham to the Downs, and
thence paffing by Falmouth and
Plymouth, arrived at Ireland, and

continued cruifiag upon the coaft

about Waterford, till the feafon was
pall for making any attempt upon
the country; when receiving intel-

ligence that the Spaniards h"d
dropped their enterpriee for that

year, he returned again with his fleet

fafe to England. It appears, how-
ever, that in chacing a pirate, whom
he took on his return, he very nar-

rowly efcaped lhipwreck *.

He now repaired again to his feat

in Wales; but he was ftill careful

to keep up his intereft at court.

And with this view, on proper

occafions, he gave his perfonal at-

tendance there ; and alfo kept up
a correfpondence with Sir Francis

Walfingham, and fome others in

the miniftry, who are faid to have
often afked his advice upon public

affairs/ And in 1582, being con-

fulted concerning the belt means
for quelling the Earl of Defmond's
rebellion in Ireland, and fettling

that kingdom in a moreorderly ftate

of government, he drew up a pa-

per containing his fentiments upon
the fubjeft.; which was fo well ap-

proved, that, in 1583, he received

a commiflion appointing him Lord-
Deputy of Ireland ; and according-
ly embarking with the Earl of Or-
mond at Milford Haven, he ar-

rived at Dublin in the beginning
of that year.

The Defmond family was now
become extintt by the death of the

fifteenth earl of that title ; but not-

withstanding this, yet the ftate of
Ireland was itill far from being fet-

tled in any orderly courfe of Sub-

jection and government. On the

contrary, in many parts of the

kingdom, there was little appear-

ance of any thing but anarchy,

confufion, and lawlefs riot. Our
new Lord-Deputy, foon after his

entrance upon his office, refolved

to make a progrefs throughout the

whole country, and to vifit each

province in perfon, in order to fet-

tle the better difpofed in a good
courfe of peace and tranquillity, by
hearing complaints and redreffing

grievances, and eftablifhing a re-

gular government to reduce the re-

bellious and feditious by force; and
it appears that he made a great

change in the ftate of affairs in a

fhort time. But whilft he was em-
ployed in this important bufinefs,

he did not always fufficiently attend

to the rules of prudence and discre-

tion. He was naturally of a very

choleric and haughty fpirit, and
had imbibed very high notions of
government, and was of opinion,

that it oughtto be aominiftered with

feverity. In acting upon thefe prin-

ciples, while he conquered the re-

bel Lords, and reduced them to

fubmiflion, he is faid to have given

great offence to thofe who were well

affected to the government, by act-

ing in too arbitrary a manner.

Hence complaints were carried to

England, which produced feveral

checks for the paft, and reftraints

for the future, fmt to him by the

council j and thefe not being luffi-

ciently regarded, the murmurs in

* Life, p. 1J4, 115, n<i.

E 4 Ireland
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Ireland grew louder, and the re- made a noble defence, but acknow-
prehenfions from England llronger. ledged his indifcietion in fpeaking

This greatly difgufted him, fo that difrefpectfully of the Queen : for

he frequently folicited to be recal- indeed nothing was fairly and

Jed, but without effect. However, judicially proved againit him,
jiotwithitanding the complaints that but fome paflionate difrefpect-

were made againft him, and the re- ful words againft Elizabeth's per-

bukes that be received from Eng- fon *, which having been reported

land, he Mill continued to aft upon to her, had greatly exafperated her

the fame principles as before, rely- againft him. But Popham, the

ing upon the merit of his fervices, attorney-general, who knew that

and the uprightpefs of his inten- Elizabeth rru.de it a point that he

tion?. But the queen being much fhould be convicted, produced a

difpleafed with his conduct, he was fet of fcandaious, and fome of them
at length recalled fiom his govern- infamous, witnefles, to prove the

jnent in ic38. Thus difgraced at charge, and fupported it with all

court, he iaiied from Dublin to his his venal cloquencef. And at

cailie of Carew in Pcmbrokefhire, laft, after a long trial, the jury

where he arrived with as fplcndid a brought him in guilty; and he

retinue as ever attended any Lord- received fentence of death on the

Deputy out of Ireland. But he did i6ch of June following. Jt is laid

not long enjoy the fweets of his re- that, after he was condemned, Sir

tirement ; for a charge of high trea- John Perrot exclaimed, "God's
fon being preferred againft him, "death! will the Queen fuller her

he was taken into cuftody; and af- " brother to be ofFered up as a

ter being fome time confined in the " faenfice to the envy of my frifk-

Lord - Treafurer's houfe, he was " ing adverfaries?" It was thought

committed prifoner to the Tower that Elizabeth intended to have

of London ; from whence, on the pardoned him; but he died in Sep-

27th of April, 1 592, he was brought tember following, a piifoner in the

to his trial before a ipecial com- Tower.
jniffion in Weftminfter-Hall. The Sir John Perrot was a man of

grounds of the indictment againft great courage, and ftrong natural

him were, " for having treated the parts, thougn not much enlighten-
'* perfon and character of the queen ed by literature. Ke was in his

" contumelioufly; for relieving Po- perfon remarkably tall, well made,
*' pifh prielts ; for keeping a fecret and of great ftrength of body. He
** correfpondence with the Duke had a majeilic air, a piercing eye,

• c of Parma, and Elizabeth's ene- and a commanding afpect. He was
" mies; and for foflering the civil of a ncble and generous fpirit, but
•* commotions in Ireland." He proud, choleric, and imprudent,

* " His mortal words were thefe in the Great Chamber of Dublin, when the

" Queen fent him fome refpectful letters after her expbftulatbry encs, with an in-

" timation of the Spaniard's defigh : ho now (faith he) jke is recuy to p-fs ker-

" fe!f> for fear cf the Spaniard, I am a^ain one of her -Txhite beys." Lloyd's

State-Worthies, vol. I. p. 397. See alia Biogjiph. Brit, where it is obfenred,

that fereral of his fpeeches of this kind were told by his Secretary Williams, who
betrayed him.

f Vid. Guthrie's Hift. of England, vpl. III. p. 499.
2nd
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and tco much addicted to licentious

amours. He was married to a filler

of the earl of Effex, by whom he

had a fon, Sir Thomas Perror, to

whom the queen reflored his fa-

ther's eflate.

Some Account of Sir Robert Dudley,

Son to the Earl of Leiceller ; from

the Britifi Biography.

SIR Robert Dudley was fon to

the Earl of Leiceller, by the

Lady Douglas Sheffield, and born

at Sheen in Surry, in the year 1573.

His birth was carefully concealed,

in order to prevent the queen's

knowledge of the earl's engage-

ments with his mother. He was,

however, confidered and treated as

his lawful fon, till the earl's mar-

riage with the countefs dowager of

EfTex ; and then he was declared to

be only his natural iffue by lady

Douglas. Out of her bands the

earl was very defirous to get him,

in order to put him under the care

of Sir Edward Horfey, governor of

the Ifle of Wight ; which fome

have imagined to have been done,

not with any view to the child's

difadvantage, whom he is faid to

have always loved tenderly, but

with a view of bringing him upon

the Mage at fome proper time, as

his natural fon by another lady.

He was not, however, able to get

him for fome time; but at lad

effecting it, he fent him to fchool

at Offington, in SufTex, in 1583,

where he was under the care of one

Owen Jones, to whom, upon a cer-

tain occafjon, the earl is faid to

have exprefTed himfelf to this pur-

pofe. " Owen, thou knowcll that

'* Robin my boy is my lawful fon ;

*' and as I do, and have charged

" thee, to keep it fecrer, fo I

' * charge thee not to forget it ; and
** therefore fee thou be careful of
" him." After remaining four

years in this private fchool, he was
removed, in 1587, to the univerfity

of Oxford, and there entered of

Chrift-Church, by the flile of Co-
mitis Filius, i. e. an earl's fon.

In about a year after he came to

the univerfity, and when he was

about the age of fifteen, his father

died, leaving him, after the deceafe

of his uncle Ambrofe, Earl of

Warwick, his noble caflle of Ke-
nelworth, and the lordfhips of Den-
bigh and Chirk, and the bulk of

his ellate, which, before he was of

age, he in a good meafure enjoyed,

notwithllanding the enmity borne

him by the countefs dowager of

Leicefter. He was at this time

looked upon as one of the fineft

gentlemen in England: in his per-

son tall, and well -ihaped, having

a frefh and fine complexion, buc

red-haired ; learned beyond his age,

more efpecially in the mathematics

;

and of parts equal, if not fuperior,

to any of his family. Add to all

t h i
- , that he was very expert in his

exercifes, and particularly in rid-

ing the great horfe, in which he

was allowed to excel any man of

his time.

His genius prompting him to

great exploits, and having a parti-

cular turn to navigation and difco-

veries, he projected a voyage into

the South-feas, in hopes of acquir-

ing the fame fame thereby, as his

friend the famous Thomas Caven-

difh, whofe filler he had married.

But after he had taken much pains,

and fpent a great deal of money,

in preparations for this defign, the

government would not fufler him

to proceed, looking upon it as a

dangerout
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dangerous voyage, in which they

thought it not fit to hazard the

lives of the queen's fubjedts. How-
ever, notwithstanding this disap-

pointment, he fitted out a fmall

fquadron for the river Oroonoque,

and the coafts adjacent, of which

he took the command in perfon.

He failed from Southampton in No-
vember, 1594. and returned to St.

Ives, in Cornwall, about the end of

May, l^95» having in the courfe

of his voyage taken and defuoyed

nine fail ot Spanifh fhips, one of

which was a man of war of fix

hundred tons. An account of this

voyag?, written bv hirnfelf, is pub-

lished in Hakluyt's collection. In

the following year he fitted out two

ihips, and two pinnaces, for the

South-feas, under Captain Benja-

min Wood, at his own expmce
;

and attending the earl of Effex,

and the lord high admiral, in their

expedition again ft the Spaniards,

he received the honour of knight-

hood, for his gallant behaviour at

the taking of Cadiz. In the lat-

ter end of queen Elizabeih's reign,

having buried his firft wife, he mar-

ried Alice, the daughter of Sir

Thomas Leigh. He then began

to entertain hopes of reviving the

honours of his family ; and in the

beginning of the reign of king

James I. he commenceda fuit in the

archbifhop of Canterbury's Court

of Audience, with a view of prov-

ing the legitimacy of his birth ;

and the plague being then at Lon-
don, he obtained a commiffion, di-

rected to Dr. Zachary Babington,

chancellor of the diocefe of Litch-

field, to examine witneffes on that

head, which was accordingly done.

But no fooner had Lettice, countefs

of Lekefter, notice of thefe pro-

ceedings, than fhe procured an in-

formation to be filed , by Sir Edward
Coke, the king's attorney-general,

in the fear-chamber, againft Sir

Robert Dudley, Sir Thomas Leigh,
Dr. Babington, and others, for a
confpiracy ; and, upon the petition

of Lord Sidney, an order iffued out
of that court lor bringing in all

the depofitions that had been taken
by virtue of the archbifhop's com-
miflion, fealing them up, and de-

positing them in the council chelr.

In order, however, to keep up fome
appearance of impartiality, Sir

Robert Dudley was allowed to ex-

amine witneffes, as to the proof of

his legitimacy, in that court ;

which, when he had done in as full

a manner as in fuch a cafe could be
expi&ed, a fudden order was iffued

for flopping all proceedings, and
locking up the examinations, of

which no copies were to be taken,

but by the king's licence.

This unfair proceeding was fuch

a blow to the hopes of Sir Robert
Dudley, and gave him fuch difguft,

that, obtaining a licence to travel

for three years, which was eafily

granted him, he quitted the king-
dom ; leaving behind him Alice

Dudley, his wife, and four daugh-
ters. He did not, however, go
abroad without a female ; for, as he
inherited fome of the vices, as well

as moil of the great qualities of his

anceflors, he prevailed upon a young
lady, at that time elteemed one of

the fineft women in England, to

bear him company in the habit of
a page. The name of this lady

was Elizabeth Southwell, and fhe

was daughter to Sir Robert South-

well, of Woodrifing, in Norfolk.

He was afterwards married to her,

by virtue of a difpenfation from the

Pope.

Though Sir Robert Dudley had
a li-
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a licence to travel for three years,

yet, under a pretence of his aflum-

iro, in foreign countries, the title

of Earl of Warwick, he was in a

fhort time commanded to return

home ; and, on his refufing toobey,

his whole efiate was feized during

his life, by the crown. A few years

after, his right to the magnificent

caflle of Kenelworth, with the mar
nors adjoining, were purchafed, in

confequence of an agreement with

him, by Henry, prince of Wales,

fcr 14,5001. of which, though much
lefs than the value, but jcool. was
ever paid, and that to a merchant,
who foon after failed.

The place which Sir Robert
pudley chofe for his retreat abroad,

was Florence; where he was very

kindly received by CofmoII. great

duke of Tufcany : and, in procefs

of time, he was made Great Cham-
berlain to his ferene hignefs's con-

fort, the archduchefs Magdalen, of

Aultria, filter to the emperor Fer-

dinand II. with whom he was a

great favourite. He difcoveied in

that court, thofe great abilities for

which he had been admired in

England. He con trived feveral me-
thods of improving fhipping, in-

troduced new manufactures, excited

the merchants to extend their fo-

reign commerce ; and, by other

fervices of ilill greater importance,

obtained fo high a reputation, that,

at the defire of his millrefs, the

archduchefs, the emperor, by let-

ters patent, dated at Vienna, March
the 9th, 1620, created him a duke
of the Holy Roman Empire. Upon
this, he aiTumed his grandfather's

title of Northumberland ; and, ten

years after, got himfclf enrolled, by
Pope Urban VIII. among the Ro-
man nobility. Under the reign of
the grand duke Ferdinand II. he

became Hill more famous, on ac-

count of that great project which he
formed, of draining a vaft trad of
morafs, between Pi fa and the fea

:

for by this he raifed Livomo, or
Leghorn, from a mean and pitiful

place, into a large and beautiful

town ; and having engaged his fe-

rene highnefs to declare it a free

port, he, by his influence, drew
many Englifh merchants to fettle,

and fet up houfes there. Inconfider-

ation of his fervices, and for the

fupport of his dignity, the grand
duke bellowed upon him an hand-
fome penfion ; which, however,
went but a little way in hisexpen-
ce« : for he affected magnificence in

all things; built a noble palace for

himfeltand his family at Florence,
and much adorned the cattle of
Carbello, three miles from that ca-
pital, which the grand duke gave
him for a country retreat, and where
he died in September 1639.

Sir Robert Dudley was not onljr

admired by princes, but alfo by the
learned ; among whom he held a
very high rank, as well on account
of his fkill in philofophy,chemiftry,

and phyiic, as his perfect acquaint-
ance with all the branches of the
mathematics, and the means of ap-
plying them for theferviceand be-
nefit of mankind. He wrote feve-

ral things. His principal work is,

" Del Arcano, del Mare, &c."
Fiorenze, 1630, 1646, in 2 vol. fol.

This work, which is very fcarce, is

full of fchemes, charts, plans, and
other marks of its author's matheT

matical learning ; but is chiefly va-

luable for the projects contained
therein, for the improvement of
navigation, and the extenfion of
commerce. Mr. Wood tells us,

that he wrote alfo a medical
treacife, intitled, M Catholicon,"
which was well eftecmed by the

faculty.

There
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There is alfo another piece writ- were all honourably married in

ten by him, the title of which, as Italy, -viz. the eldeft to the prince

it Hands in Rufhworth. runs thus: of Piombino, the fecond to the

" A proportion for his Majeity's marquis of Clivola, the third to the

•• fervice, to bridle the imperti- duke of Caftilion del Lago, and
w nency of Parliaments. After- the fourth to the count of Carpeg-
«« wards queftioned in the Star- na, brother to the cardinal of that

" Chamber*." This production name.

will ever reflect the greaterl difho- As to this lady of Sir Robert

ziour upon Sir Robert Dudley ; and Dudley, though her following him
Ihews that, like his father, he fome- into Italy, when he had another

times employed his talents to very wife, judiy expofed her to much
pernicious purpofes. After he had cenfure, yet her conduct was, in

Jived fome time in exile, he ftill other reipects, without exception ;

cherifhed hopes of returning to and as fhe lived in honour and

England ; to facilitate which, nnd elleem, and had all the refpedt paid

to ingratiate himfelf with king her, that her title of duchefs could

James, he was mean and wicked command, fo it is fa i d that Sir Ro-
enough to draw up a fcheme for bert loved her with great tender-

enflaving his country. This piece, nefs to the laft, and caufed a noble

falling into the hands of fome per- monument to be erected to her me-

fons of diltinction, and being fome mcry, in the church of St. Pancra-

years after by them made public, tius, in Florence, where her body

was confidered as a thing of fo mif- lies buried, and he by her.

chievous a nature, as to occafion Sir Robert Dudley's other wife,

their imprifonment : but they were who was left by him in England,

releafed upon the difcovery of the Lady Alice Dudley, is faid to have

true author. Sir Robert Dudley was been a woman of great parts,

alfo the author of a famous powder, and of diilinguifhed piety. King
called " Pulvis comitis Warwicen- Charles I. granted to her, by let-

*' fis : or, the earl of Warwick's ters patent under the Great Seal,

«« powder;" he being known in the rank, ftile, and title of a

Italy by the title of earl of War- duchefs, during the term of her

wick, before the emperor created natural life : and alfo the fame

him a duke. privileges and precedences to her

Sir Robert Dudley, as he was daughters, as if they had been

ftiled in England, or the duke of duke's daughters : and in the pre-

Northumberland, as he was ftiled amble io the letters patent for this

abroad, had by the daughter of Sir purpofe, the legitimacy of Sir Ro-

Robert Southwell, (who went into bert Dudley is afferied, and the in-

Italy with him, in the habit of a juftice that had been donehim isac-

page, and to whom he was after- knowledged. Duchefs Dudley alfo,

wards married, as we before ob- by the alfiitance of her friends, fe-

ferved) a fon, named Charles, who cu;ed to herfelf and her daughters

affumed the title of earl of War- the remains of that great fortune

wick, and four daughters, who which devolved to Sir Robert Dud-

* This piece is inferted at length in Kufhworth's Collections, Appendix,

P . 12—17.

ley,
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ley, in confequence of the earl of

Leicefler's will, and other convey-

ances. She lived m3ny years after

the tiile of duchefs was conferred

on her, and diftinguilhed herfalf by

her uncommon charity and bene-

volence. She died in 1668, in the

ninetieth year of her age. O e

of her daughters, by Sir Robert

D jdlev, was married to Sir Richard

Levefon, another to Sir Giibert

Kniveton, and another to Robert

Holborn, Efq. afterwards Sir Ro-

bert Holborn, folicitor-general to

kin£ Charles I.

Some Account of Sir Francis Vere ;

from the fame.

FRANCIS VERE was fecond

fon to Geoffroy Vere, who was

third fon of John, Earl of Oxford.

He was born in the year 1554. He
applied himfelf early to the art of

war, and became one of the mod
famous generals of his time. His
'firlt entrance on a military life, was

when he went among the forces

lent by queen Elizabeth, under the

commmd of the earl of Leicester,

to the afliltance of the ibtes of

Holland, where he gave proofs of

a warlike genius, and undaunted
courage. In 1588, he was part of

the Englilh garrifon which gal-

lantly defended Bergen-op-zoom,

againft the prince of Parma ; and
" that true courage might not want
" its due reward or diftinclion,

" (fays Cambder.) the lord Wil-
" loughb.y, who was general of the

" Englilh after Leicefter's depar-
•• ture, conferred the honoer of
*' knighthood on Sir Francis Vere,
•' whofe great fame commenced
* from this fiege."

In 1589, the town of Bergh,

upon the Rhine, being befieged by
the marquis of Warrc-nbon, and dif-
t re fled for want of provifions, Sir
Francis Vere wasfentby the States-
General, to count Meurs, gover-
ror of Guelderland, with nine com-
panies of Englilh, to concert with,
him meafures for the relief of that
town. At his coming to Amheim,
the governor being greatly hurt bv
the blowing up cf gun -powder, and
the States of the piovincereprefent-
ing to Sir Francis the importance
of the place, and the great extre-
mity it was reduced to; at their
earneft defire he haitened to its re-
lief, with feven companies of Dutch
foot, and twelve troops of horfe.
With thefe, and carriages laden
with provifions, he marched towards
Bergh, through a healthy and open
country, with fuch diligence, that
having furprifed the enemy, who
lay difperfed in their forts about
the town, in full view of them, he
put provifions therein-, and return-
ed without lofs. After fome days
refremment, the States, who had
received advice how matters paf-
fed at Bergh, ordered a frefh fupplv
of provifions to be put therein, un-
der the command of Sir Francis.
When he came within two Englilh
miles of the town, the way "they
were to take being very nanow,
and leading by the Cartle of Loo,
the enemy from the caltle galled
his men and horfes in their palfage
with fuch rciolution, that Sir Fran-
cis perceived they were not the or-
dinary garrifon. Yet, by his mili-
tary fk.il I and valour, he beat them
back to their cattle, and was no
further interrupted by them in his
paiTage through the narrow way :

but before he could well form his
men on an adjoining plain, he was
again attacked by a freth body of

the
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the enemy. At the fir ll encounter,

his horfe was killed under him by

a pike, and falling upon him, he

could not prefently rife, but lay be-

tween the two armie-, receiving a

hurt in his leg, and feveral thrulls

with pikes, through his clothes, till

the enemy was forced to give way.

And though his forces con filled only

of the two Englifh troops under his

command, and did not exceed four

hundred men, yet by his valour and

conduct, the enemy was defeated,

and loft about eight hundred men.

And he afterwards threw in provi-

fions into Bergh, and exchanged

the garrifon, though Count Mans-
feldt was near, with thirteen or

fourteen thoufand foot, and twelve

hundred horfe.

In 1590, he bravely relieved the

caitle of Litkenhooven, in the fort

of Ricklinchufen, within the dic-

tefe of Cologn, in which the ftates

had a garrifon that was befieged
;

and he alfo recovered the town of

Burick, in Cleves, and a little fort

on that fide of the Rhine, which

had been furprized by the enemy.

In 1591, he took, by ftratagem, a

fort near Zutphen, in order to faci-

litate the fiege of that town. The
manner in which he made himfelf

mailer of this place, is thus related

by himfelf in his Commentaries.
" I chofe (fays he) a good number
*« of lulty and hardy young fol-

•« diets, the molt of which I ap-
•« parelled like the country-women
«« of thofe parts, the rell like the
ct men ; gave to fome bafkets, to

*' others packs, and fuch burthens
" as the people ufually carry to the

" market, with piitols, and fhort

*' fwords, and daggers under their

* garments, willing them, by two
•* or three in a company, by break
«' of day, to be at the ferry of

" Zutphen, which is juir. againfl
'* the fort, as if they Hayed for the
" paiTage-boat of the town; and
" bade them to fit and reft them-
" felves in the mean time, as near
" the gate of the fort as they could
*' for avoiding fufpicion, and to

" feize r.pon the fame as foon as it

" was opened. Which took fo good
" effect, that they poflliTed the
" entry of the fort, and held the
<f fame till an officer, with two
" hundred foldiers, (who was laid

" in a covert not far off) came to

" their fecondf, andfo became fully

" mafter of the place. By which
" means the fiege of the town af-
*' terwards proved the fhorter."

Si r Francis Vere alfo afil lied Count
Maurice at the fiege of Daventer,
being the chief initrument in the

taking that place. And it was alfo

chiefly through his conduct and
valour that the duke of Parma re-

ceived a iignal defeat before Knod-
fenburgh fort, near Nimeguen ;

which obliged that prince to retire

from thence, with more difhonour
than in any action that he had un-
dertaken in thofe war?. In 1596,
he was recalled out of the Low
Countries, and employed in the

expedition againft Cadiz, with the

title of lord marfhal ; and in this

enterprize he difplayed his ufual

courage and military fkill.

He returned again to Holland the

following year, and had a principal

fhare in ihe action near Turnhour,
where near three thoufand of the

enemy were killed and taken. Some
time after he was appointed Gover-
nor of the Brill, one of the caution-

ary towns in the Low Countries. He
was permitted at the fame time to

keep the command of the Englifh

troops in the fervice of the States.

In 1 s99> when a new Spanifh inva-

fion
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fion was apprehended, the Queen that the trmy of the States ought to

conftituted him lord niarfiial ; and wait for the enemy. The difpofi-

being fent for over in all poffible ticn; for the ba:tle were thea made
hade, he embarked on the 22d of bv Vere with sdmir^ble j.i.lgment ;

Augud at the Brill, and came to and the Eng'ifh, who were not

London the next dry, where he above one thoufand five hundred,

itaid till all apprehenfions of an in- were ported upon the eminences of

vafion were over. He then returned the downs, and fupported by a body

back to the Hague, r.nd had there cf Friezland mufqueteers. The
an audience of the States. Archduke was ail this time ad-

In the beginning rf the year vancing, but his horfe, which had

1600, there aiofe great difputes left his foot behind, were beat

between him and the States, about back by Vere. The foot, however,

feme accounts, and particularly coming up, a bloody conflict en-

becaufe they had lelTened, in his fued, in which Vere was wounded,
abfence, the companies he com- receiving one (hot through his leg,

manded for them, from an hundred and another through his thigh,

and fifty to an hundred and thir- whilft his horfe was killed under

teen men. However, he dill con- him, and himfelf almod taken

tinued in his command; and about prifoner : but Prince Maurice ad-

this time the forces of the States- vancing with the main body, the

General laid fiege to Newport, battle became general ; and the

Eut Albert, Archduke of Aultria, Spaniards, by the courage and good
who commanded the Spanifh conducl of Vere, received a total

forces, having recovered many defeat.

forts which had been furprized by The lad and mod fignal military

the troops in the Dutch fervice, exploic performed by Sir Francis

and cut off eight hundred Scots Vere, was his gallant defence of
who were poded as a rear-guard to Odend, which was befieged by the

intercept his palTage, came to the Archduke Albert, and a very nu-
relief of Newport, and a battle be- fnerous army. Vere had been ap-

came unavoidable. The army of pointed general of all the army of

the States was commanded by the States in and about Ortend ; and
Prince Maurice, and the chief effi- accordingly he entered that city on
cers under him were Sir Francis the 1 ith of July, 1601, in order to

Vere, who was lieutenant-general undertake the defence of ir, with

of the foot, and Count Lodovick of eight companies of Englifh, and
NaiTau, general of the horfe. Vere, found in the place thirty companies
who commanded in the front, hav- of Netherlanders, making about
ing occafion to repafs afard, before fxteen or feventeen hundred men.
lie could come to a convenient place With this handful, for no lefs than

of aftion, ordered his men not to four thoufand were neceffary for a

ftrip themfelves ; for which he af- proper defence, he refolutely de-

figned thisreafon, •• thatthey would fended the place for a long time
" in a few hours either have better againd the Spanifh army, which
" clothes, or dand in need of none." was computed at twelve thouf.ind

A council of war being then held, men. During the courfe of the

Prince Maurice was entirely direct- fieg<% he received a reinforcement

ed by Vere, who was of opinion, of twelve companiesof Engliih, and
cut
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cut out a new harbour at Oflend,

which proved of great fervice to

him. On the 14th of Augurt,he was

wounded in the head by the blow-

ing up of a cannon, and that oblig-

ed him to remove into Zealand

till the 19th of September, when
he re-urned to Oiknd, and found

that in his abfence fome Englifh

troops had arrived there to reinforce

the garrifon. On the 4th of De-
cember, in the night, the Spaniaids

fiercelv affaulted the Englifli

trenches, fo that Sir Francis Vere

was called up without having time

to put on his clothes : but by his

conduct and valour the enemy were

repulfed, and loft about 500 men.

In the mean time, the place began

to be much diltreffed : and Sir

Francis having advice that the be-

fiegers intended a general affault,

in order to put them off, and gain

time, he artfully contrived to enter

into treaty with them for the fur-

render of the place. But receiving

part of the fupplies which he had

long expected from the States, with

an affurance of more at hand, he

broke offthetreaty. The Archduke,

being thunder-ftruck and enraged

at this difappointment, took a re-

folution to revenge himfelf of thofe

within the town, faying, He would
put them all to the fword ; and his

officers and foldiers likevvife took

an oath, that if they entered, they

would fpare neither man, woman,
nor child. They made a general

affault on thejthof January, 1602
;

but Sir Francis Vere, with no more
than about twelve hundred fighting

men, kept off the enemy's army of

ten thoufand men ; which threw

that day above two and twenty

hundred fhot on the town ; and had

before thrown upon it no lefs than

one hundred and fixty- three thou-

fand two hundred cannon fhot,

leaving fcarcely a whole houfe Hand-

ing. Our heroic general having

acquired immortal honour in the

defence of Oller.d for eight months
together, refigned his government
on the 7th of March, 1602, to Fre-

derick Dorp, who had been appoint-

ed by the States to fucceed him ;

and he and his brother, Sir Horatio

Vere, returned into Holland.

Soon after his difcharge from the

government of Oftend, Sir Francis,

at the requeft of the States, came
into England to defire frefh fuc-

cours, which went over in May,
and were to be under his command.
He accordingly returned again to

Holland; and, upon receiving the

news of queen Elizabeth's death,

he proclaimed king James I. at the

Brill, in April, 1603. A few

months after he came to England ;

and his government of the Brill ex-

piring, or being fuperfeded at Eli-

zabeth's deceafe, it was renewed to

him by King James. But underthis

pacific monarch, gentlemen of the

fword became lefs confidered than

under his fpirited predeceffor ; and
they became almoft ufelefs to him
upon his making peace with Spain

in 1604. However, Sir Francis

Vere could not live inglorious: but

after an honourable repofe of about

four years, he died quietly at home
on the 28th of Auguft, 1608, in the

fifty-fourth year of his age, and was
buried in St. John the Evangelift's

chapel, in Weftminfter - Abbey,
where a curious monument was
erected to his memory by his lady.

Befides his other preferments, he

was governor of Portfmouth. He
had three fons and two daughters ;

but they all died before him.

Sir Francis Vere was a general of

the greateft bravery, and of uncom-
mon military abilities. Queen
Elizabeth had an high opinion of

iinii.
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him, and always treated him with

refpeot. She ufed to fay, that ihs

" held him to be the worthieft cap-

« tain of her time." He was a man
of letters, as well as ,.n nccomplifh-

td general. H° wrote himfelf an ac-

cruntof his principal military tranf-

aclions, under the tit'e of Com-
ment a p. 1 es, which were publi Piled

in folio at Cambridge, in 1657.

Vid. Bicgraph. Uric. Guthrie's Hid.

of Engl. Vol. III. p. q^2 ; and the

Commentaries of Sir Francis Vere.

Character of Sir John IIawkin c
, the

famous Navigator ; from the fame.

SI R John Hawkins was one of

the molt eminent, able, and

experienced feamen of his time.

Ho had naturally ftr.ng parts

(lavs Dr. Campbell) which he im-

proved by a conilant application.

He was apt in council to differ

from other men's opinion;, and yet

was referved in difcovering his own.
He was flow, jealous, and fomewhat
irrcfolute; yet in action he was
merciful, apt to forgive, and a flrict

obferver of his word. As he had
puffed a great pa; t of his life at fea,

he had too great a diflike of land

foldiers. When occafion required

it, he coul.l dilTmble, though he

was naturally of a blunt difpofition.

One of his greatelr. faults was the

love of money, in which he ex-

ceded all jufl bounds. But not-

withstanding his imperfections, he

was always efteemed one of the

ablelt of his profeflion ; of which
thele are no inccniider.ible proofs,

that he was a noted commander at

fea forty -eight years, and treafurcr

of the Navy two-and twentv. He
hid great perfon.il courage, and
prefencc of mind ; and is faid to

* Vid. Lives of the Admirals, vol. i.

Vol. XI.

have been very affable to his fea-
men, and much beloved by them.
He and his brother William were
owners at once of thirty fail of good
mips; and it was generally owned,
that Sir John Hawkins was the au-
thor of more ufeful inventions, and
introduced into the Navy better
regulations, than any officer who
had commanded therein before his
time *.

Sir John Hawkins was twice
elected burgefs for the town of Ply-
mouth

; and he was alfo a third,

time in parliament for fome other
borough. Few particulars are
preferved relative to his private
and family affairs; but it appears
that he had two wives f , and by
the firA a for;.

Character of Sir Francis Drake ;

from the fame.

SI R Francis Drake was one of
the moll able, active, and cou-

rageous feamen that England ever
produced. He was of a low Mature,
but well fet

; had a broad open
cheft, a very round head, his hair of
a fine brewn, his beard full and
comely, his eyes large and clear,
of a fair complexion, with a frefli,

chearful, and very engaging coun-
tenance. As navigation had been
his whole fiudy, io he underftood
it thoroughly, and was a perfeft
mailer in every branch ; efpecially
in aflronomv, and in the applica-
tion thereof to the naiuic art. His
enemies alleged, that he was of an
often ;aiious temper, felf-fuffkienr,
and an immodcraie fpeaker. But
it is acknowledged, that he fpoke
with much graccfulm fs, propriety,
and eloquence : and it appears that
he always encouraged and preferred

p. 463,4<S4-

F
t Fid, Biograph. Brit,

merit,
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merit, wherefoeverhefound it; and

was affable and eafy of accefs. He
was pror.e to anger, and too fond of

flattery ; but then he was a Ready

friend, and extremely liberal and

generous : and bis voyage round

the world will ever remain an in-

conteftible piccf of his courage,

fortitude, public fpirit, and capa-

city *. He had the felicity to be

always a favourite with queen l'.ii-

zab th ; and (Le gave a remarkable

proof of it in regard to a quarrel

be had with his countryman, Sir

Bernard Drake, whofe amis Sir

Francis had affumed ; which fo pro-

voked the other, who was a feaman

likewife, that he gave him a box

on the ear. Upon this the queen

took up the quarrel, and gave Sir

Francis a new coat, which is thus

emblazoned : Sable a fefs wavy,

between two pole-ftars argent • and

for his crelt, a friip on a globe un-

der ruff, held by a cable with a

hand out of the clouds; over it

this motto, " auxilio divino ;

r'

underneath, '« fie parvis magna ;'*

in the rigging whereof is hung up

by the heels a wivern gull, whicn

was the arms of Sir Bernard Drake.

Her majelty's kindnefr, however,

did not extend beyond the grave
;

for (he fufFered his brother, Tho-
mas Drake, whom he made his

heir, to be profecuted for a pre-

tended debt to the crown, which

much diminished the advantages he

would otherwife have reaped from

his brother's fucceilion f. This

brother of his accompanied him in

. his laft expedition, a; his brother

John, and his brother jofcph, had

done in his firit voyages to the

Weft- Indies, where they both died;

and both Thomas and John left

children behind them, whereas Sir

* Vid. Campbell, p. 478, 479

f Campbell, p. 48 1> i-%2

Francis, and nine of his other

brethren di<-d without. As for

the land eftate which he purchafed,

and which was very confidcrab!ey
it came to his nephew and god-
fon, Francis Drake, fun to his bro-

ther Thomas, who was created a
baronet in the reign of king James
the Firft, and in the beginning of

the next reign was returned one of

the knights of the lhire for the

county of Devon.
Though Sir Francis Drake died

without iiTae, he did not die a

batchelor, as fom'e writers have

averted ; for he left behind him a

widow, Elizabeth, daughter and
fole heirefs of Sir George Syden-
ham, of Combe Sydenham, in the

county of Devon, knight, who
afterwards married William Cour-
tenay, Efq;"of Powderham-caftle,

in the fame county, Our brave

admiral was elected burgefs for the

town of Bolliney, or Tintagal, in,

the county of Cornwall, in the"

parliament held the twenty-feventh

of queen Elizabeth ; and for the

town of Plymouth, in Devonshire,

in the thirty-fifth of thac reign %.

Some Account of the Countefs Doiv»

ager of Shrewsbury ; from thefame.

SH E was the daughter of John*

Hardwick, of Hardwick, ia

the county of Derby, by Elizabeth,

the daughter of Thomas Leeke, of

Loafland, in the fame county, Efqj
and in procefs of time became co-

heirefs of his fortune, by the death.

of her brother without children*

When fhe was fcarce fourteen, lhe

was married to Robert Barley, of

Barley, in the county of Derby,
Efq; a young gentleman of a large

. and Lediard, p. 352, 315.

% Biograph. Brit.

eftate,
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tftete, ail which he fettled abfo- families, by taking Mary, her

lutely upon her, on their marriage ;
youngeft daughter, to be the wife

snri by his death without iflV.e, (he of Gilbert, his fecond fon, and af-

came mro poffeilion of it on the terwa^ds his heir ; and giving the

fecond of February, 1532. After lady Grace, his youngeft daughter,

remaining a widow about \z years, to Henry hereldeft fon. On Nov.
fhem irn<- ! IYIr.Caiendifh,by whom 18, 1590, fhe wasa fourth time left,

ftie had Henry Cavendifh, Efq; who and to death continued, a widow.

Was poffeffed of cnnliderabie eftates ** A change of conditions (fays

in Derbylhire, but fettled at Tut- " bifhop Kennet) that, perhaps,

bury, in Scaffordthire ; William Ca- " never fell to any one woman ; to

venriifh, the firlt earl of Devonfhire; "be four times a creditable and
and Charle.s Cavendifh, who frttled "happy wife; to rife, by every

at Walbeck, in Nottingh/imlhire, " hulband, into greater wealth and

father of William, Baron Ogle, .nd " higher honours ; to have an una-
duke of Newca'Ue ; and 3 daugh- " nimous iflTue by'one hulband ou-

ters, France?* who married Sir Hen- " ly; to have all thofe children live,

ry Pierpoin:, of Holm Pierp in r,
" and all, by her advice, be ho-

in the county of Nottingham, from " nourably and creditably difpofed

whom thedukes of Kingston are de- " ofin her IMe-time; and, after all,

fcended ; Elizabeth, who efpoufed " to live feventeen years a widow,

Charles Stuart, Earl of Lenox " in abfolute power and plenty."

(younger brother to the father of She died on the 13th of Feb. 1607,

K. Jam's I.) , and Mary, afterwards when fhe was upwards of ninety

countefs of Shrewfbury. After the years of age ; though it is faid, by
death of Sir William Cavendifh,this miftake, in the inicription on her

prudent lady con fen ting to become tomb-ftone, in Allhallows church,

a third time a wife, married Sir Derby, where fhe was buried, that

William St. Lowe, captain of the fhe died in her 87th year,

guard to queen Elizabeth, who had ThiscountefsdowagerofShrewf-

a large eftate in Gloucefterfhire ;
bury built three of the moft elegant

which, in articles of marriage, fhe feats that were ever raifed by one
took care fnould be fettled on har, hand within thefamecounty, Chatf-

and her own heirs, in default of worth, Ilardwick, and Oldcotes. It

iffue ; and accordingly, having no muft not be forgotten that this lady

child by him, fhe lived to enjoy his had the honour to be keeper of Ma-
whole eftate, excluding as well his ry queen of Scots, who was corn-

brothers who were heirs male, as milted prifoner to George Earl of

his own female idue by a former Shrewfbury, 17 years; and it was
lady. In this third widowhooJ, the fnfpectcd by fome perfons, that

charms of her wit and perfon cap- there was too mucn familiarity be-

tivated the then grcateft fubjedt of tween the Earl of Shrewfbury and
the realm, George Talbot, earl of the captive queen : and the countefs

Shrewbury, whom fhe brought to herfelf is fatd to have been fome-
terms of the greateft honour and what jealous on account of the inti-

ndvantage to herfelf and children ;
niacy ihere appeared between them.

for he not only yielded to a confi- — Vid. Biograph. Brit, and New
derable jointure, but to an union cf and Gen. Biog. Dift. Svo.

F z NATURAL
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Jr Account of the very tall Men
Jem near the Streights of Magel-

lan, in the year 1 764, by the equi-

fage cf the Dolphin man of -Mar,

under the command of the Hon.

commodore Byron ; in a letterf cm

Mr. Charles Clarke, rjjiccr on

r . rd the faid ftnp, to M. Maty,
M. D. Sec. R. S.

Weathersfield, Nov. y, 1766.

S I R,
Read Feb. I2,T Had the pleafure

1767. _£cf feeing my friend

Mr. M a few days ago, when
he made me acquainted with your

defire of a particular account of the

Patagonians ; which I moll readily

undertake to give, as it will make
me extremely happy if I can render

it in the lead ?.munng or agreeable

10 yo'.i. I wifh i could embellifh

it with language more worthy \ our

perufal ; however, I will give it the

embellifhment of truth, and rely

on your goodnefs to excufe a tar's

dialed.

We had not got above ten or

twelve leagues into the f:reight&of

Magellan from the Atlantic ocean,

before we faw fevera! people, fome
' on horfeback and fome on foot,

upon the north fhore (continent),

and with the help of cur glalles

could perceive them beckoning to

ts to come on fhore, and at the

lame time obferve.i 10 each other

that they feemed cf an extraordi-

nary fize ; however, we continued

to itand on, and feould have puffed

without taking the leaft farther no-

tice of theniy could we have pro-

ceeded ; butour breeze dying away,
and the tideyjnaking againft u?, we
were obliged to anchor ; when the

commodore ordered his boat of
twelve oars, and another of fix, to

be hoifted our, manned, and armed.
In the firif. went the commodore,
in the other Mr. Cummings, our
firft lieutenant, and myfelf. At our

firft leaving the fhip, their number
did not exceed forty ; but, as we
approached the fhore, we perceived

them pouring down from all quar-

ters ; fome galloping, others run-

ning, all making ufe of their utmoft

expedition. They collefted them-
felves in a body, j u ft at the place

we fleered for. When we had got

within twelve or fourteen yards of

the beach, wc found it a di (agree-

able flat fhore, with very large

ftones, which weapprehended would
injure the boats; fo looked at two
or three different places, to find the

mod convenient for landing. They
fuppofed we deferred coming on
fhore through apprehenfions of
danger from them ; upon which
they all threw open the {kins which
were over their moulders, which,

was the only cloathing they had,

and confequcntiy the only thing

th-'v could fecrete any kind of arms
with ; and many of them lay-

down dole to the water's edge. The
com.modore made a motion for

them to go a little way from the

water, that we might have room
to land, which they immediately

com-
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Complied with, and withdrcwthirty

or forty yarns ; we then landed,

and formed each man with his muf-

cjuet, in cafe any violence fhould be

offered. As foon as we were formed,

the commodore went from us to

them, then at about twenty yards

diil.ince ; they feemed vaftly happy
at hi-, going among them, immedi-
ately gathered round him, and made
a rude kind of noife, which I be-

lieve was their method of finging,

as their countenances befpoke it a

fpecies of jollity. The commo-
dore then made a motion to them to

fit down, which they did in a circle,

with him in the middle; when Mr.
Byron took fome beads md ribbons,

which he had brought for that pur-

pofe, and tied about the women's
neks,&c. with which they feemed

infinitely pleafed. We were itruck

with the greateft aftonifhmentat the

fight of people of fuch a gigantic

ilature, notwithftanding our pre-

vious notice with our glafles from
the (hip ; their number was in-

crcafed, by the time we got on
fhore, to about rive hundred, men,
women, and children. The men and
women both rode in the fame man-
ner; the women had a kind cf belt

clofe to their fkin round the uaift,

which the men had not, as theirs

were only flung over their fhoui tier
s,

and tied with two little flips (cut

from the fkin) round the neck.

At the time of the commodore's
motion for chem to retire farther up
the beach, they all difmounted, and
turned tht> horfes loofe, which
were gentle, and Hood very quietly.

The commodore having difpofed

of all hjs prefents, and fatisfied his

curiofity, thought proper to retire ;

but they werevailly anxious to have
him go up into the country to eat

with them (that they wanted him

to go with them to ear, we could
very well underitand by their

tion, but their language was v.

unintelligible to us.) There was
a very great fmoke to which they

pointed, about a mile from us,

where ihere muft have been feveral

fires; but fomc intervening hills

prevented our feeing any thing but
the fmoke. The commodore re-

turned the compliment, by inviting

them on board the fnip ; but they

would not favour him with their

company : fo we embsrked, and re-

turned to the fhip. We were with

them near two hours at noon-day,
within a very few yards, t'n

none had the honour of fhaking
handsbutMr. Byron an-J Mr. Cum-
mings : however, we were ne:tr

enough and long enough with them
to convince our fer, r .s fo far as net to

be cavilled out of the very exiftence

of thofe fenfesat that time, which
fome of our countrymen and friends

would abfolutely attempt 10 do.

They are of a copper colour, with

long black hair ; and fome of them
are certainly nine feet, if they do
not exceeds it. The commodore,
who is very near fix feer, could but

juif. reach the top of ooe of their

heads, which he attempted on
tip. toes; and there were fevcial

taller than him on whom the ex-

periment was tried. They are pro-

digious fi ur, and as we!l and pro-

ponionably made as ever I faw
people in my life. That they ha\e
fome kind of arms among iher:,; is,

1 think, indifputable, from their

taking methods to convince us

they had none at that time ibou:
them. The women, 1 think, bear

much the fame proportion to the

men as our Europeans do ; there

was hardly a man there lefs than
eight feet, melt of them confiderably

F 3 more;
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more; the women, I believe, run
from 7! to S. Their hqrfes were
flout and bony, but not remark-
ably tall ; they are, in my opinion,

from 15 to i<ji hands. They hod

a great number of dogs, about the

ilz -"* of a middling pointer, with a

fox nofe. They continued upi n

the beach till we got under way,

lion, as it is with the greateft

pleafure and refpecl that I fubferibe

rttyfelf,

S I R,
Your very humble Servant,

Chari.es Clarke.

which was two hours after we got

on bo^rd ; I believe they had fome
expectations ofour returning again ;

but as (bon as th n \ faw us getting

off, they betook themfelves to the

countrv.

The country of Patagonia is ra-

ther hilly, though not remarkably

fo. You have here and there a

ridge of hills, but no very high

one?. We lay fome time at Port De-
fire, w h i

c ^ is not a great way to the

northward of the (freights, where we
traverled the country many miles

round; uefornd firebrands in dif-

ferent places, which convinced us

there had been people, and we fup-

pofed them to have been the Pata-

gonians. The foil is fandy, pro-

duces nothing Lut a ccar'fe harfh.

giafs, and a few fmall fhrubs, of

which Sir John Narborough re-

marked, he could not find one of

fize enough to make the helve cf a

hatchet, which obfervaticn w° found

very juft* I- was fome time in De-
c mb r we made this vifit to.our

gigantic friends. I am debarred

being fo particular as 1 could v\ilh,

from thelois of my journals, which
werecemanded by taeir lord (hips of

the admiralty immediately upon

our return ; but if any article is

omuted which you are defirous of

being acquainted »vith, I beg yon

will take fome me;; is of letting me
know it ; for I will moll /eadily

communicate every c i re urn fiance of

the matter, that fell under my cb-

Account of a locked jazv, and para-
[yjis, cured by electricity ; ly Dr.
Edward Spry, of Totnefs : In a
Letter to Charles Morton, M. D,
Sec. R. S.

Read Feb. io, /"^Atharine Smel-

1767-.
' V> \>

dge. cf Dit-

ford, a girl aged eighteen, took

at the accidental death of a friend

a great fright, and the next day

(Eafler-Day, 1765) , at his funeral,

fell ill of very fevere convullive rks,

which lafted, with flight intermif-

fions, upwards of a month.

From the firfl attack, fhe never

fpoke, though otherwise fenfiblej

foon after her jaws became quite

fixt, fo that fhe was obliged to be

fed with thin panada, and the like,

llrained between h p r teeth, being

not able to have them opened but

a very little way, even by a wedge
made for that purpofe. Sh • b -

came likewife paralytic, from her

hip down on the n v ht fi le.

J
n. io, 1766, (h • c nl ...ted me,

wheal found hei it apableof fup-

porting herfelf \ ith t a ffi fiance ;

hei leg nd thigh of ihe right ddc

very torpid with a lofs of motion,

and much w.o.c flaccid than the

other, though not emaciated. She
was incapable of uttering the leafi

a;ticu!ate found, or even of having
her teeth fo far feparated by the

urn oris, as io admit my .little

ringer between them.

The majfeterand temporal m ufcles,

from their contraction, felt vaftly

tenfe
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tenfe aivd rigid, being particularly

painful on our pr fTure thereon, or

endeavour to open her mouth ; the

genio-byoidei mufcles appeared i.like

circumitancfd, and the platyfma-

myoides on -It* right fide very often

greatly convulfed.

Matter:- thus circumltanced, after

every ufual method judiciouily ad-

miniftcred by Mr. Guddridge of

Brent, her furg^on, to little avail,

I had but fms:J hopes from medi-
cine, therefore r°commende.i elec-

tricity; on which account, fhe,

having no opportunity of its being

done in the country, came to her

lodgings, taken in town for that

purpofe, on January 15; when, fhe

being fomewha. inclined to be ple-

thoric, and her menfes r.o: hither-

to interrupted, I ordered fourteen

ounces of blood to be ta ... off

and the next day gave her a few

flight (the feathered gnomon riling

not above the horizontal) electrical

ihocks on the leg of the difeafed

fide: fhe immediately felt an agree-

c'jle fenfation therein.

This procefs was daily repeated,

with a gradual increafe of the *uis

tleSlrica, fometimes plus, fometimes

minus, electrifying her for fix or fe-

ven days, by which time (he became
much ftroager, and capable of walk-
ing alone toler.ibly well.

J now (ihe beine, as to her jaw
and fpeech,asat f.ril) feveral times

full-charged her with the elcdric

matter, difcharging it alternately

from the mOjffeters, her temples, and
under the chin ; immediately on her

parting with which, fhe involun-
tarily fhook her head, making
her ufual noife, in endeavouring to

(peak.

The next day, I fixed the con-

ductor round her temples and throat,

nnd gave flight fhocks, by touching

f :nietimes her chin, other times her

teeth or cheeks, with the communi-
cant wire. This Jhe <J; Agreeably,

though advantage ufly, felt; her

jaws hereby admitting their being

opened a little.

The next day (the gnomon be-

ing near erect) I increafed the

fhocks confiderably, by which, the*

fhe very difcontcntedly bore them,

fhe became capable of opening her

mouth to the width of an inch, and
of arttoddting an imperfect, though
with difficulty, an intelligible found.

The next dav (the index quite

perpendicular) (he very reluctantly

received feveral ("mart fnocks, and
at laft unexpectedly (the air being

very electric) to fuch a degree, as

to deprive her of her fenfes ; (he

becoming thereon, and remaining

for halt an hour, ftrongly con-

vulfed.

The next dav, after the firft

{hock, (lie fpoke, fo as to be tolera-

bly well underftood, telling us that

the fliocks wera frequently villi

y

feverc for her tob«.ar; but that,

as fhe was fully fenfible of the ad-

vantage fhe had already received

thereby, Ore wou'tl gladly fubmic

to my will, in hope; of a further

advantage.

She was even row incapable of

bringing her tonyue without her

teeth, and of moving it without

great difficulty, complaining it

leemed very large, and heavy.

Oninfpeciing her mouth, which
ihe was able to open to alrnolt its

ufual width, I dikovered nothing

particular, but an extraordinary

turgefcence, without induration, of

the fublin^ual glands.

After this ihe received about

twenty (hocks daily on her tongue,

and other parrs, for a fortnight, by

which time all her complaints were

F 4 removed,
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removed, and (he returned home
quite well, and has remained i'o

ever Jince.

N. B. In the firft week's expe-

riments, the (hocks were confined

between her hip and foot of the

right fide ; after that, on various

parts, as judged requifite : her

tongue, at its tip, became very red

and tender after the firft electriza-

tion, \\%papiUee appearing very pro-

minent ; and its iubjacent glands

fcon lefiened their bulk, her mouth
running greatly with faliva : hrr

pulfe, with a (heck or two, gene-

rally quickened twelve or fourteen

times per minute. She, after gi

tolerably well, immediately, on
having a fmart electrical flroke,

frequently became, for fome fmall

time, as paralytic as ever on her

right fide ; and fometiraes thereon

had a return of her fits, the going
off of which were attended with

profufefweats. Her blood appeared

of a good texcure, otherwife than

giving off a little more than its due

proportion of latex.

Off the formation rf iflands ; by

Alexander Dalrymple, E/quire.

Communicated by C. iVIorton,

M. D. S. R. S.

Read July 2, *THHERE is not a

1 767. J[_ part of natural

hiftory more curious, or perhaps toa

navigator more ufeful, than an en-

quiry into the formation of iflarjds.

The origin of iflands in general is

not the point to be difcuffed ; but of

low fiat iflands in the wide ocean,

fuch as are moft of thofe hitherto

difcovered in the vaft South-fea.

Thefe iflands are generally long

2nd narrow ; they are formed by a

narrow bar of land, inclofing the

fca within it; generally, perhaps
always, with feme channel of in-

grefs at leaft to the tide ; common-
ly with an opening capable of re-

ceiving a canoe, and frequently

fufficicnt to admit even lareer vef-

fels.

The origin of thefe iflands will

explain their nature. What led me
firft to this deduction was an obfer-

vation of Abdul Roobin, a Sooloo

pilot, that all the iflands lying off

the north-eaft coaft of Borneo, had
fnoals to the ea ftward of them.

Thefe iflands being covered to

the weftward of Borneo, the winds
from thai quarter do not attack

them with violence. But the north-

calf wind?, tumbling in the bil-

lows from a wide ocean, heap up
the coral with which thofe fens are

filled. This, obvious after ftorms,

is pc
1
haps at all other times imper-

cep iblj effected.

The coral banks, raifed in the

f3m-" manner., become dry. Thefe
banks arc found cf all depths, at all

distances from fhore, entirely un-
connected with the land, and de-
tached from each other: although
it cf.cn happens they are divided

by a narrow gut without bottom.

Coral banks alio g?ow, by a

quick progreffion, towards the fur-

lace ; but the winds, heaping up the

coral from deeper water, chiefly ac-

celerate the formation of thefe into

fnoals and iflands. They become
gradually Shallower; and, when
once the fea me?ts with refiftance,

the coral is quickly thrown up by
the force of the waves breaking
againit the bank ; and hence it is

that, in the open lea, thereisfcar.ee

an inftance of a coral bank having
fo little water that a large fhip can,

not pafs over, but it is alfo fo {hal-

low that a boa; would giound on it.

J have
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I have feen thefe coral banks in

all the ftages ; fome in deep water,

o there with few rocks appearing

above the furface, fome jull formed

ieco iflands, withdut the leaft ap-

pearance of vegetation, and others,

from fucli ns have a few weeds on

the high. ft part, to thofe which are

covered with irge timber, with a

bottoralefs fea at a piitol-fhot dis-

tance.

The Ir-ofe coral, rolled inward by
the billows in large pieces, will

ind, and the reflux bemg un-

able to carry them away, they be-

come a bar to coagulate the f.nd,

always found intermixed with co-

ral ; which fand, being eafiefl

raifed, will be lodged at top.

When the fand bank is raifed by
violent (terms beyond the reach of

common waves, it becomes'a reft-

ir.g plac- to vagrant birds, whom
the fearch of prey draws thither.

Ttie dung, feathers, &c. increafe

the fiil, and prepare it for the

reception of accidental roots,

branches, and feed, call; up by the

waves, or brought thither by birds.

Thus iflands are formed : the

leaves and rotten branches, inter-

mixing with the fand, form in time
a light black mould, of which in

general thefe iflands confiit, more
fandy, as lefs woody ; and, when
full of large trees, with a greater

proportion of mould.
Cocoa nuts, continuing long in

the fea without lofing their vege-

tative powers, are commonly to be

found in fuch iflands ; particularly

as they are adapted to all foils,

whether fandy, rich, or rocky.

The violence of the waves, with-

in the tropicki, muit generally be
directed to two points, according to

the mon loons.

i fence the iflands formed from

coral banks muft be long and nar-
row, and lie r.early in a meridional
direction. For even fuppofin^ the
banks to be round, as they feldom
are when large, the fea, meeting
moft refinance in the middle, muft
heave up the matter in greater

quantities there than towards the

extremities : and, by the fame
r the ends will generally be

open, or at leaft lowefr. They
will alfo commonly have foundings
theie, as the remains of the bank,
not accumulated, will be under
water.

Where the coral banks are not
expofed to the common monfoon,
they will alter their direction; and
be either round, extend in the

parallel, or be of irregular forms,

accoiding to accidental circum-
ftances.

The interior parts of thefe iflands,

being ica, fometimes form harbours
capable of receiving vcflels of fome
burthen, and I believe always
abound greatly with fi!h, and fuch

as I have feen with turtle-grafs and
ether fea-plants

; particularly one
fpecies called by the Sooloos Gam-
mye, which grows in littleglobules,

and is fomesvha: pungent, as well

as acid, to the tafte.

It need not be repeated, that the

ends of thofe iflands only are the

places to expect foundings ; and
they commonly have a (hallow fpit

running out from each p< int.

Abdul Roobin's i-blervation

points out another circumltance,

which may be nfeful to navigators ;

by consideration of the winds to

which any iflands are mofl expofed,

to form a probable conjecture which
lide has dcepelt water ; and, from a
view which fide has the fhoals, an
idea may be formed which winds
rage with melt violence.

Ah
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jln Account sfJbmc 'very large Fojfd

Teeth y found in North America,
e.r.d dij'cribcd by Peter Collinfon,

F. R. S.

Read Nov. 2.6, IT Perfuade myfelf

176?' JL »t will DOtbe un-

acceptable to this learned Society,

to receive the beft intelligences I

can collect of the teeth and bones

of elephants, found in North Ame-
rica in the year 1766, which are

now offered for your infpettion.

George Croghan, Efquire, who
Is a deputy of Sir William john-

i'on, the king's fuperintendant of

Indian affairs in America, in the

coarfe of his navigation down the

great river Ohio, after palling the

I\iiame river, in the evening came
near the place where the elephants

bones are found, about four miles

fouth-eau of the Ohio, ai.d about

nx hundred miles diftant from and

below Pitfburgh, from the nearefl

fea-coaft at leail feven hundred

miles. Next morning he met with

a large road, which the buffaloes

had beaten, wide enough for two
waggons to go a-breatt, leading

il*-aightir.to the great licking-place,

to which the buffaloes and ail the

foecies of deer refort, ?.t a certain

feafon of the year, to lick the earth

and water from fait fpring?, that

are impregnated with nitrous par-

ticles ; whether to cleanfe their

itomachs, or for what other pur-

pofc, is fubmitted to the fentiments

of the Society.

Efquire Croghan had been here

fome years before, and gave fome

zee untof themonflrous bones, and

itee h- found ai this place, called by

the Indians The Great Buffaloes

Lick ; but being now more at lei-

fure, he carefully examined all its

furrounds, and difecvered under a

great bank, on the fkirtsof the Lick,
jive cr fix feet below the furface,

open to view, a prodigions number
of bones and teeth, fpecimens of
which now lie before the Society,
belonging to fome of the largelt.

fjzed animal? ; by the quantity, he
computes there could not be lefs

than thirty of their fkelctons.

By their great teeth, or tufks, of
fine ivory, fome near feven feet

long, every one that views them, I

believe, will not hefnate to con-
clude they belong to elephants.

it is very remarkable, and wor-
thy obfervation, none of the mo-
lares, cr grinding teeth, of ele-

phants are difcovered with thefe

tufks • but great numbers of very
large pronged teeth of fome vail

animals are only found with them,
which have no refemblance to the
rnclares, or grinding teeth, of any
great animal yet known.

As no living elephants have ever
been feen or heard of in all Ame-
rica, lince the Europeans have
known that country, nor any crea-

ture like them ; and there being no
probability of their having been
brought from Africa, or Afia ; and
as it is impoffible that elephants

could inhabit the country where
theft bones and teeth are now found,

by reafon cf the feverity of the

winters, it ieems incomprehenfible

how they came there,

I conclude, many of this learned

Society are not unacquainted with

the ioffil elephants teeth annually

found in Sibeiia, lodged in the

banks of the great river Oby, and
other rivers cf that country.

On the fyflem of the delude,

it has been conjectured, that, as

the extensive kingdom of Siberia

lies behind the native country of

the elephants in Afia, from weft to

eaft,
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?afr, and to the north, by .he vio-

lent clion of the winds and waves,

at the time of tbe deluge, tbefe great

floating bodies, the carcafTes o/

drowned e'epbants, were driven to

the northward, and, ;.t the f-jbfid-

jing or the waters, depoh-ed where

tl ey are now found. But what

fyftem, or hypoth , I an with any

de^"-'-- of" probability account for

th fe remains of elephants being

fot'nd in America, where thofe

crea:ures are not known ever to

I ive exifted, is fubmitted to this

learned S >.

Nov. + , 1767.

P.S. The BiihrpofC.irlifle pre-

fer. :.?d to the Royal Society, on the

27 th of February, 1766, fome foffil

teeth and bones from Pern, which

have fome analogy with the before-

mentioned, not fo recent, but much
more petrified ; the pronged teeth

are like 10 agate.

^ lift of tbe ieetb and benes feat over

by Geoige Croghan, E; quire,

February 7, \-;6j , from Phila-

delphia.

To Lord Shclburr.e.

Twoofthelargefi tuflcs,«Jr teeth,

one whole and entire, above fix fee

c

long, the thicknHs of common ele-

ts teeth of that length.
• Several very large forked or

pronged teeth ; a jaw-bone, with

two of them in it.

To Doclor Franklin.

1'Yur g reat tufks, of different

fizes.

One broken in halves, ncr.r fix

feet long.

One much decayed ; the center

looks like chal!:, or lime.

A part was cut off from one of

thefe tee'h, that has all the appear,

ance of fine white ivory.

A join: of the vertebras.

Threeof th-large pronged teeth
£

one has four rows of fangs.

Befides the above. Captain Ow-
rv, an officer who jerved in the

coumry dur ; ng the la ft war, now
Jiving at Hammcrfmith, hath a

froall tufk, as if of a calf-elephant,

the furface of a fine fhining chef-

nut colour, and a recent look

;

and a great pronged tooth, larger

than any of the above, which were

alfo brought from the fame licking

place.

Sequel to tht foregoing account of tbe

large Foffii Teeth. By P. Collin,

fun, F.R. o.

Read Dec. ic,TN rcyobfervations

1767. J[ on the long teeth

and grinders, at the laft meeting

of this Society, I forbore giving

my ientiments on thefe remains of
great animals found at the Great
Lick, near the river Ohio, being

willing the Society fhould deter-

mine for themfelves.

As I perceived cne of the long

teeth, or tufks, was channelled or

ribbed near the larger end, I was
in fome doubt if peculiar to the
elephant. To fatisfy myfelf, I went
to a warehoufe where there were
teeth of all forts and fizes for fale :

on examining the in, I found as many
ribbed, or channelled, as plain and
fmooth ; fo that now 1 have no
difficulty to pronounce them agree-

ing in all refpecli with the

phants te* th from Africa and Afiaa
But as the biting or grinding

teei!
-

:, found with the others, have
no affinity with the molares of the

elephant.
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elephant, I mull conclude, that

they, with the long teeth, belong

to another fpecies of elephant, not

yet known ; or c\(e that they are

the remains of fome vail animal,

that hath the long teeth or tufks

cf the elephant, with large grinders

peculiar to that fpecics, being dif-

ferent in fize and fhape from any

other animal yet known. I had

one of thefe grinders, that weighed

near four pounds, with as fine an

enamel on it, as if juil taken out of

the head of the creature.

The elephant is wholly fupport-

ed by vegetables ; and the animal

to which thefe grinding teeth be-

long, by their make and form,

feemed defined for ^he biting and

breaking off the branches of trees

and mrobs for its fuftenance ; and
if I may be allowed to conclude,

from analogy, that the great heavy

ieldy animals, ftich as elephants,

and the rhinoceros, &c. are not car-

nivorous, being unable, from want
of agility and fwiftnefs, to purfue

their prey, fo are wholly confined

to vegetable food ; and for the fame
reafon this great creature, to which
thefe teeth belong, wherever it

exifts, is probably fupported by
browzing on trees and ihruts, and
other vegetable food.

Of tie Increofe and Mortality cf the

Inhabitants of the lfland of Ma-
deira. By Dr. Thomas Heber-
den, F. R. S.

HeadNov. 26
3
TT7HEN I confi-

1767. VV der the num-
ber of people in the ifland of Ma-

deira, and the ftate of ths inhabi-

tants, I know ro place more pro-

per for forming an eilimate of the

increafe and mortality of mankind,
tb?.n this ifland ; for the number
of perfons is upwards of 60,coo,
all of whom may be fuppofed to

live and die in the fame place

where they received their exig-

ence; the acceflion of flrangers and
the egrefiion of the natives being

fo equally inconsiderable, that if

the one doth not exactly counter-

balance the other, the difference

may juftly be neglected, as of no
confequence in the general calcu-

lation.

This has excited my curicf::y :

and, by my intereft with the vicar-

general of this diocefe, 1 have pro-

cured a furvey from houfe to houfe

in each of the refpedtive parifhes ;

from which, and the parifh regi-

fters, 1 have deduced the adjoined

account.

An Hypothefis. .

The number of perfons in this

ifland, in theyear 1743, was 48,231
of feven years old and upwards.
Now, fuppofmg the minors were
in the fame proportion then as in

this prefent year, the total of the

inhabitants was 53)057. There-
fore, by the rule of anatocifm, they

have increafed at the rate cf 1.C082

/>er cent. per annum; and by the fame
rule do double in 84 years 4 months
and C5 days.

Frooi an exact furvey, made in

the beginning of the year 1767, the

numberof inhabitants on the ifland

of Madeira was as follows

:

Perfons of feven years old and upward — — 58 .669
Perfons under feven years of age — —> — 5>945

Total 64,614
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Anno
1759
1760
1761

1762

1763
1764
1765
1766

Chr
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A TABLE /hewing the different degrees of "Fecundity offevered different

kinds cf Fifr ; from a number cf curious experiments made by Mr. Thomas
Harmer ; and communicated to the Royal Society, by Samuel Clark, Ef?.

F. R. S.

1.

Their

!
T
arnc5 of the Fifti. i weight.

Carp

Cod-fifii

K° 1.

N°2.

Flounder
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i.

Nanr.es of the Fifh.

Roach (or

what I took,

to be of thai

/pedes)

Shnmp(wit!i f W
light-colour- -j N
ed ipawn) t N

N°I

2.

Their

weight.

U dr.

3-

Weight
of the

l'pawn.

grains.

2

6

3

2

lO

9

3

2

8

Ditto
(

darkcolou

Smelt

thTN-i,
r)\ N°2,

N° i.

N°2.
N°3-
N° 4 .

N 8 6.

3oal

Tench

(17§ gr.)

(39 g r

(3« gr.)

(22 g r
)

(289|gr,)

I
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Copy of part of a letttr from Flem-

ing Marcin, Efq. chief Engineer

at Bengal, dated \Ji October,

1765.

IN"
regard to the intenfe and un-

common heat in this climate,

it has been for f'ome time part al-

moft infufferablo.

The thermometerwas f-ldom un-

der 98, and the quickfilver rofe at

certain times of the day to 104
degrees, by the be!! adjufted inilru-

ment ; nay, I have been affured by

fome gentlemen, that in the carrip,

500 miles diftant, the thermometer

often flood at 120; but fuch a dif-

ference, I imagine, was occasioned

by the badnefs of the inftrument.

However, it is certain that no-

thing could exceed the intenfe heat

we felt, day and night, during the

month of June. May and July were

little inferior at times, but afforded

ibme intermiflion ; otherwifea very

great mortality mull have attended

this fettlement, though we were

not without inilances of fatal effects

in the month of June, when fome

few individuals, in found health,

were fuddenly feized, and died in

the fpace of four hours after; but,

confidering the malignity of the

climate, we have not loft many,
and I believe the generality of peo-

ple are not fo intemperate as fome

years pall they ufed to be; though,

from what I have feen, the bell

conllitutions, in the moil moderate

perfons, are a poor match againft

a fever, or other diforders, in this

country.

I have been as free from ficknefs

2s any other perfon in the fettle-

ment ; but I cannot fay that I have

enjoyed myfclf in that degree as to

be an exception ; for no man here

is without complaints, and life and

death are fo fuddenly exchangee?,

that medicines have not time very

frequently to operate before the

latter prevails. This is generally

the cafe in malignant fevers, which
are here termed pucker fevers,

meaning (in the natives language)
ilrong fevers.

The rains have fet in fince the
4th of June. We call this the un-
healthy feafor,, on account of the

fahpetrc impregnated in the earth,

which is exhaled by the fun, when
the rain admits of intervals. Great
ficknefs is caufed thereby, efpecially

when the rains fubfide ; which ge-

nerally happens about the middle
of October. The air becomes af-

terwards rather more temperate,
and, till April, permits of exer-
cife, to recover the human fame
that is relaxed and worn out by
the preceding feafon ; for in the

hot periods every relief is denied,

except rifing in the morning, and
being on horfeback by day-break,
in order to enjoy an hour, cr little

more, before the fun is eirvated :

it. becomes too powerful by fix

o'clock to withiland its influence;

nor can the fame be attempted that

day again till the fun retires, fo

that the rell of the twenty- four

hours is palled under the mod fevere

trials of heat. In fuch a feafon it

is impoffible to fleep under the

fuffocating heat that renders refpi-

ration extremely difficult; hence
people get out into the virandos

and elfewhere for breath, where the

dews prove cooling, but generally

mortal to fuch as venture to fleep

in that air. In fliort, this climate

foon exhaufls a perfons health and
flrength, though ever fo firm in

conflitution, as is vifible in every

countenance, after being here twelve

months, I have been lately inform-

cd,
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ed, by an officer of didinclion, who

was formerly engineer at this place,

that he being fent out to furvey a

fait lake in the month of Septem-

ber, he found the fulphureous va-

pours fo dagnated and grofs, that he

was obliged to get up into the tailed

trees he could find, 10 enjoy the be-

nefit of refpiration, every now and

then; he added, that he confiantly

had recourfe to fmoaking tobacco,

(except during the hours of fl-"ep)

to which, and to fwallowing large

quantities of raw brandy, (though

naturally averfe to ftrong liquors)

he attributed his fafety. However,
on his return, he was feized with

an inveterate fever, of the putrid

kind, which he miraculoufly fur-

vived ; though others, who attend-

ed him on the furvey, and had lived

many years in the climate, were

carried oiF, at the fame time, by

the like fever.

for this purpofe is alfo heavv, and
at the f.me time mull be carried
on a m in's b.-cl:, it prevents the
bird-catchers going to above three

or four miles diilance.

This method of bird-catching
mud have been long pradifed, as
it is brought to a mod fyllematical

perfection, and is attended with a
very confiderahle expence.

The nets are a mod ingenious
piece of mechanifn, are generuKv
twelve yards and a half fong, and
two yards and a half wide ; and no
one on bare infpeclion, would ima-
gine that a bird («vho is fo very
quick in all its motions) could be
catched by the nets flapping over
each other, till he becomes eye
witnefs of the pullers feldom fail-

ing *.

The wild birds fly (as the bird-
catchers term it) chiefly during the
month of Oclobt-r, aTd part of
thofe of September and November:
the flight in March being much lefs

confiderahle than it is at Michael-
mas. It is to be noted alf ., that
the feveral fpecies of thefe birds
of flight do not mak: tr.eir ap-
pearance at the fame tim-% but at

different periods during the months
of September, October, and No-
vember; for inftance, the pippet f
begins hh flight every year abouc
Michaelmas, when they are caught
in the greatelt numbers: to this the
wcorllaik fucceeds, and continues
his fl'ght till towards the middle of
Oclober; and it is very re'markr
able, though both thefe fpecics

of birds are mod eafily caught
during their flight, yet when that

' Thefe nets are known in mod parts of England by the name of day-nets, or
chip-nets; but all we have fecn are fai inferior in their mechanifm to ihbfe ufed
near London.

f A final] lark; bat which is much inferior to other bite's of this fpecics in
point of tinging.

Vol. XI. G U

Of the Small Birds of Flight
; from

the Britijh Zoology .,

JN the fuburbs of London, (and

particularly Shoreditch) are fe-

veral weavers and other tradefmen,

u ho, during the months of October
and March, get their livelihood by
an ingenious, and we may fay, a

fcientific method of bird-catching,

which is totally unknown in other

parts of Great Britain.

The reafon of this trade being
confined to fo fmall a compafs,
arifes from there being no confider-

ahle fale for tinging birds, except in

the metropolis : as the apparatus
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is over, no art can feduce them
into the nets. When thewoodlark's

fecond flight begins, which is in

February, they are a* eafily caught

as before: the other birds are not

quite fo punctually periodical in

their flight ; the greenfinch does

not begin his till the froft lets in.

The birds, during thofe months,

fly from day-bre;ik to twelve at

noon, and there is afterwards a

fmall flight from two till night
;

though this is fo inconfiderable,

that the bird-catchers always take

up their nets at noon.

It may well deferve the attention

of the naturalift, whence thefe pe-

riodical flights of certain birds can

arife. The vernal flight feems to

be owing to the influence of the

feafon of love : they are then in

fearch of fit places to indulge their

paflion, and fecare retreats for their

nefts and younglings : on the con-

trary, the autumnal flight, which

is moil numerous, confifts in great

part of the parents conducting the

new fledged young to thofe places

where there is found provifion, and

a proper temperament of air during

the winter feafon.

It may not be improper to men-

tion another circumftance, to be

obferved during their paflage, viz.

that they fly always againft the

wind ;
(except the chaffinch, who

flies acrofs the wind ; that is, if

the wind is fouth, it flies from the

weft; if north, from the eaft) hence,

there is great contention amongft

the bird-catchers who fhall gain the

wind; which, if (for example) it

is welterly, the bird-catcher, who

lays his nets moil to the eaft, is fure

almoft of catching every thing, if

his call-bi ds are good : a gentle

wind to the fouth-weft generally

produces the beft fport.

The bird-catcher, who is a fub-

ftantial man, and hath a proper ap-

paratus for this purpofe, generally

carries with him five or fix linnets,

(of which more are caught than

any other finging bird) two gold-

finches, two greenfinches, one
woodlark, one redpoll, and perhaps

a bullfinch ; a yellowhammer, tit-

lark, and aberdavine; thefe are

placed at fmall diftances from the

nets in little cages. He hath, be-

fides, what are called flur-birds,

which are placed with the nets, are

raifed upon theflur*, and gently

let down at the time the wild bird

approaches them : thefe generally

confift of the linnet, the goldfinch,

and the greenfinch : thefe birds are

fecured to the flur, by what is cal-

led a brace -j- ; a contrivance that

fecures the birds, without doing

any injury to their plumage.

It having been found that there

is a fuperiority and afcendancy be-

tween bird and bird, from the one
being more in fong than the other ;

the bird-catchers contrive that their

call-birds (hould moult before the

ufual time. They, therefore, in

June or July, put them into a clofe

box, under two or three folds of
blankets, and leave their dung in

the cage to raife a greater heat ; in

which ftate they continue, being

perhaps examined but once a week,

to have frefh water : as for food,

the air is fo putrid, that they eat

* A moveable perch to which the bird is lied, and which the bird-catcher can

raife at pleafure, by means of a long firing fattened to it.

f A fort of bandage, formed of a (lender filken firing, that is fattened round

the bird's body, and under the wings, in fo artful a manner, as to hinder the bird

from being hurt, let it flutter ever fo much in the raifing,

£
little
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little during the whole ftate of con- after which, follows the fame fort

finement, which laflsabout a month, of tumuimous ecftafy a; d j' y. The
The bird* frequently die under the call-birds, while the bird is it a dif-

operarion *
; and hence the value tance, do not fing as a bird does

of a (topped bird rifes greatly. in a chamber ; they invite the wild
When the bird hath thus prerm- ones, by what the bird-catchers call

turely moulted, he is in fong, whiill fhort jerks, which, when the birds

the wild birds are out of fong, and are good, may b? heard at a great

his note is louder and more pierc- diflance ; the afcendancy, by this

ing than that of a wild one; but call or invitation, is fo grea r
, that

it is not only in his note he receives the wild bird is flopped in its courfe

an alteration, the plumage is equal- of flighr, and if not already ac-

ly improved; the black and yellow quainted with the nets X, lights

in the wings of the goldfinch, for boldly within twenty yard> of per-

example, become deeper and more haps, three or four bird-catchers,

vivid, together with a moil beau- on a fpot which otherwife it would
tiful glols, which is> not to be feen not have taken the lead notice of;
in the wild bird: the bill, which nay, it frequently happen?, that

in the latter is likewife black at the if half a flock only are caught, the

end, in the (lopped bird becomes remaining half will immediately
white and more taper, as doiulegs: afterwards light in the nets, and
in fhort, there is as much difference fhare the fame fate; and fhould

between a wild and a flopped bird, only one bird efcape, that bird will

as there is between a horfe which fuffer itfelf to be pulled at, till it is

is kept in body-clothes or at grafs. caught, fuch a fafcinating power
When the bird-catcher hath laid have the cali-birds.

his nets, hedifpofesof his call-birds While we are on this fubject, of

at proper intervals. It muil be the jerking of birds, we cannot
owned, that there is a moil malici- omit mentioning, that the bird.

ousjoy in thefe call birds, to bring catchers frequently lay confiderable

the wild ones into the fame (late of wagers, whofl- Call-bird can jerk

captivity; which may bkewife be the longefl, as that deermines the

obferved with regard to decoy ducks, fuperiority. They place them op-

Their fight and hearing infinitely pofite to each oiher, by an inch of
excels that of the bird-catcher, candle, and the bird who jerks the

The inllant that the f wild birds oftenell before the candle is burnt
are perceived, notice i^ give.i by out, wins the wager. We have been,

one to the ret of the ca:l-birds, (as informed, that th^re have been
it is by the firlt hound that hits on inltances of a bird's giving a hun-
the fcent, to the reit of the pa.k) dred and feventy jerks in a quarter

* We have been lately informed by an experienced bird-catcher, that he purfues

a cooler regimen in (lopping his birds, and that lie th lofes one*
but w. fulpeel that there is not the tame certainty of making them moult

f It may be alfo obferved, that the moment thev fee a hawk, they commum ate

the alarm to each other bv a plaintive note; DOT will they then ;uk, or ail,

though the wild birds are n<

t A bird acquaint d with the nets is by the bird-catchers termed a In -,

which they endeavour to drive away, as they can have to (port whiilt it conm. es

them.

G 2 of
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of an hour ; and we have known a

linnet, in fuch a trial, perfevere in

its emulation till it fwooned from
the perch : thus, as Pliny fays of
the nightingale, " vi&a morte finit

" faepe vitam, fpiritu prius defi-

" ciente quam cantu *.

It may be here obferved, that

birds when near each other, and
in fight, feldom je:k or fing. They
either fight, cr ufe fhort and
wheedling calls : the jerking of

thefe call-birds, therefore, face to

face, is a molt extraordinary in-

itance of contention for fuperiority

in fong.

It may be alfo worthy of ob-

fervation, that the female of no fpe-

cies of birds ever fings : with birds,

it is the reverfe of what occurs in

human kind : among the feathered

tribe, all the cares of life fall to

the lot of the tender fex: theirs is

the fatigue of incubation ; and the

principal fhare in nurfing the help-

lefs brood : to alleviate thefe fa-

tigues, and to fupport her under

them, nature hath given to the male

the feng, with all the little blan-

dilhments and Toothing arts ; thefe

he fondly exerts (even after court-

fnip) on fome fpray contiguous to

the neil, during the time his mite
is performing her parental duties.

' To thefe we may add a few par-

ticulars that fell within our notice

during our enquiries among the

bird-catchers; fuch a?, that they

immediately kill the hens of every

fpecies of birds they take, being

incapable of ringing, as alfo being

inferior in plumage ; the pippets

likewife are indiscriminately de-
flroyed, as the cock does not fing

well : they fell the dead birds for

three-pence or four-pence a dozen.
Thefe fmall birds are fo good,

that we are furprifed the luxury of
the age neglefts fo delicate an ac-

quisition to the table. The modern
Italians are fond of fmall birds,

which they eat under the common
name of Beccoficos ; and the dear

rate a Roman tragedian paid for

one difh of finging birds f is well

known.
Another particular we learned,

in converfation with a London bird-

catcher, was the vail price that is

fometimes given for a fingle fong-

bird, which had not learned to

whittle tunes. The greateft fum we
heard of, was five guineas for a

chaffinch, that had a particular and
uncommon note, under which it

was intended to train others : and
we alfo heard of five pounds ten

millings being given for a call-bird

linnet.

A third fingular circumftance,

which confirms the obfervation of

Linnaeus, is, that the male chaf-

finches fly by thernfelves, and ia

the flight precede the females; but

this is not peculiar to the chaf-

finches: when the titlarks are

caught in the beginning of the

feafon, it frequently happens, that

forty are taken and not one female

among them : and probably the

fame would beobferved with regard

to other birds (as has been done
with relation to the wheat-ear) if

they were attended to.

* Lib. x. c. 29.

f Maxime tainen infignis eft in hac memoria, Clodii JEfopi tragic! hiftrionia

patina fejecentis H. S. taxata; in qxio pofuit aves cantu aliquo, aut humano fer-

mone, vocales, Plin.lib. x. c. 51. The price of this expenfive difliwas 6,8431. 10s.

according to Arbuthnot's tables. This feems to have been a wanton caprice,

rather than a tribute to epicurifm.

* An
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An experienced and intelligent

bird-catcher informed us, that fuch

birds as breed twice a-year, gene-

rally have in their firft brood a ma-

jority of males, and in their fecond,

of females, which may in part ac-

count for the above obfervation.

We muft notomit mention of the

bullfinch, though it does not pro-

perly come under the title of a fing-

ing-bird, or a bird of flight, as it

does not often move farther than

from hedge to hedge ; yet, as the

bird fells well on account of its

learning to whittle tunes, and fome-

times flies over the field where the

nets are laid: thebird-catchershave

often a call-bird toenfnare it, tha'

moft of them can imitate the call

with their mouths. It is remark-

able with regard to this bird, that

the female anfwers the purpofe of a

call-bird as well as the male, which

is not experienced in any other bird

taken by the London bird-catchers.

It may perhaps furprize, that,

under this article of flnging-birds,

we have not mentioned the night-

ingale, which is not a bird of flight,

in the fenfe the bird-catchers ofc

this term ; though it certainly is a

bird of paiTage. The nightingale,

like the robin, wren, and many
other finging - birds, only moves

from hedge to hedge, and does not

take :.he periodical flights in Octo-

ber and March. It is indeed much
doubted, whether during thofe

months, it is to be found in this

jfland. The perfons who take thefe

bir^s make ufe of fmall trap-nets,

without call-birds, and are confi-

dered as inferior in dignity to our

bird-catchers, who will not rank
who them.

The nightingale being the nrft

of flnging-b'i-ci>, we fhall here in-

iert a lew particulars relating to it,

that were tranfmitted to us fince

the defcription of that bird was
printed.

Its arrival is expectedby thetrap-

pers in the neighbourhood of Lon-
don, the nrft week in April ; at

the beginning none but cocks are

taken, but in a few days the heo«

make their appearance, generally

by themfeives, though fometimes a

few males come along wi;h them.

The latter arc diltinguifhed from
the females, not only by their fu-

perior fize, but by a great fwelling

of their vent, which commences on
the firft arrival of the hens.

They do not build till the mid-

dle of May, and generally chufe a

quickfet to make their neft in.

If the nightingale is kepc in a

cage, it begins to fing about the

latter end of November, and con-

finues finging, more or lefs, till

June.

A young canarv-bird, linnet,

fky-lark, or robin, (who have never

heard any other bird) are faid beft

to learn the note cf a nightingale.

They are caught in a net-trap;

the bottom of which is lurrounded

with an iron ring ; the net itfelf is

rather larger than a cabbage-net.

When the trappers hear or fee

them, they Itrew fome Ireih mould

under the place, and bait the trap

with a meal-worm from the baker's

fhop.

Ten or a dozen nightingales

have been caught in a day, and it 11

immediately for a {billing a-p:ece.

The large!! price for one that has

been long kept in a cage, and lings

well, is a guinea.

Thefollowingarticle; taken from

the firft volume of Medical Tranf-

adltons lately publilhed by the royal

G 3
college
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college of phyficians, is fo interefl- grains in a quart of water, and the

inj? to the public, particularly the leaft has been more than ten. The
inhabitant? of this me'ropoli 1

, that proportion likewife of thtfe ingre-

we make no doubt but it will be dients to one another vary confider-

very acceptable to our readers. ably ; in one trial, that part of the

lime-ftone, which is uncombined
Remarkt on the pump-water of Lon- with any of the acids, appeared to

don, and on the methods of procur- be a little lefs than the part which

ingtbe pureji water. By William was united with them ; but, except

Heberden, M. D. Filloiv of the in this one inftance, I haveconftant-

Col'tege cf Phyficians, and of the ly found the quantity of lime-ftone,

Royal Society. uncombined with any acid, to be

ro , „ ... "« „ T , n at leaft equal to all the other con-
[Read at the College, June 22, 1767.I } c , , f ,u J

» / / j tents, and fometimes half as much
SEVERAL pump-waters which more in the fame well, and in dif-

I have examined, and probably ferent wells to be double or even
molt of them, contain powder of treble of the felenite,' and of the

lime flone, and the three mineral

acids of vitriol, nitre, and fea-falt;

befides which there is an oilinefs,

which difcolours thefe waters, giv-

ing them a remarkably yellowifh

call when compared with pure dif-

tilled water.

The fpirit of vitriol changes as

much ot the lime-ftone, as it can

nitrous and marine falts. Neither is

the quantity of the acids conftant ;

however, that of the vitriolic is ufu-

ally the leaft, and that of the nitrous

much the greatefl, fo as to be al-

ways at leaft double, and fometimes

nearly treble of the other two.

It might be expeded that all thefe

difagreeable fubltances fhould re-

faturate, into feienite : the other markably taint this water; and yet

two actd fpirits diffolve a portion the London pump-waterisby many
of the lime-ftone, and make it in- efteemed fcr itsgoodnefsand purity,

tim ately mix with the water, fo as But however it may be efteemed,

not to be feparated from it by boil- it unqueftionably differs from pure
ing heat ; but :he unneutiaiized water in its talte and colour, and
lime-ftone, as loon as the water is touch, as well as in many obferva-
near boiling, begins to appear like ble effects. Flefti boiled in it turns

a white powder, and gradually falls red, on account of the predomi-
down, forming a cruft in all' the nance of the nitrous acid ; and it

veffeU in which pump-water is con- occalions, in a flrong degree, all the

ftantly boiled. other well known changes in cer-

The proportion of thefe ingre- tain bodies peculiar to hard waters,

dients is not only different in the Tea and coffee mace with it, are

different wells of this city, but even by mad palates readily diitinguifh-

in water of :he fame well at differ- ed from thefe liquors when made
ent times. Without troubling the with foft water; and thedifference
college with a detail of all my exa- will as ealily be perceived by the

minations, I fhall only obferve in touch, if the hands be waihed in

general, that the greatelt quantity pump and foft water,
ofall of th-m together, which I have It mult, I believe, wholly be re-

ever found, has been about twenty folved into the power of cuftom,

that
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that the inhabitants of London are ever other mifchiefs thefe waters

Co fatisfied with this peculiar tafte may have to anlwer for, they are

of their water, which is, as I have innocent of this. For the calculous

often been a witnefs, much com- concretions in the kidneys and
plained of by thofewhocome hither bladder, are all of an animal ori-

from foreign countries as very gin, totally differing from all fofiil

difagreeable to their palates, and ltones in every thing, except the

fometimes as offensive to their fto- name : and the pretended experience

machs. Cuftom makes the Green- of the effects of certain ftony waters,

lander fond of the ta He of train-oil ;
in breeding the ftone, which is of-

and its power is, no doubt, as great ten appealed to, may, upon the belt

in reconciling the drinkers of bad authorities, be rejected as falfe *.

water to its ill tafte. There is a The putting of alum into bread

town in North-America, where the raifed not long ago a general alarm

fpring-water is brackifh, the in- in London, and it was thought im-
habitants of which, when they vi fit portant enough to be the fubject of

any of the other provinces, chufe a parliamentary enquiry. Nowalum
to put fait into their tea or punch, is frequently ufed as a medicine,

in order, as they fay, to make it upon a fuppolitien undoubtedly of

talte as it fhould do. its mending the health, and has

But though cultom can reconcile been given daily, for a long time

our palates tothe tafteof lime-ftone, together, in greater quantities than

fpirit of vitriol, fpirit of fait, and were ever fulpefted to be eaten in

aqua fortis, it may be well quef- bread, nor did 1 ever yet hear of

tioned whether it can as eafily make any ill effects from it. There is

health confident with the effects of no reafon, which I know, for be-

thefe rough and by no means un- lieving that the lime-ltone and mi-
active fubitances. They have been neral acids are not as hurtful as

by many phyficians fufpeded, when alum, and there is no experience

foundjn water,of occasioning pains to prove them fo innocent; but

in the ftomach and bowels, glandu- whoever drinks a quart of London
lar tumours, coftivenefs, where the pump-water in a day, may poffibly

fimple lime-ftone prevails ; and di- take twice as much of thefe ingre-

arrhoeas, where much of it is united dients, and will always take more
with acids ; and the uninterrupted than the greatest quantity of alum
.drinking of fuch waters, for a long which is faid to have been ever

time, may probably be the caufeof mixed with a pound of bread; in-

jnany other diforders, efpecially to to which I have been affured that

the infirm, and to children. Hence the bakers often ufed to put lefs,

a change of place may often be of but never more, than nine grains,

as much ufe to weak perlons from Some oblcure notion of ihe un-

the change of water, as of air. whoiefomenefs of pump-water in-

Jt has been a received opinion, duces many perfons to boil it, and

that the ufe of waters much im- let it (land to grow cold ; by which
pregnated with lime-ftone, or any it will indeed be made to part from

ilony macier, lubjects the drinkers mod of its unneutralized lime-ftone

to the ftone or gravel ; but what and felenite, but, at the fame time,

* Acad. Royalc des Scjenc. j 70c Hift. p. 58. Perrault Vitruve. 1, viii. c. 5.

G 4 it
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it will become more ftrongly im- afford a hard water, which will not

pregnated with the faline matter, grow foft by being expofed to the

and therefore it will be worfr. air, or by time, as I have found by
If a fmall quantity of fait of tar- fome which I had kept near twenty

tnr wereadded to the water, itwould years. This makes it probable,

readily precipitate both the loofe that rivers are only the great chan-
Jimc-ftone, and likewife that which nels by which the rain-water is im-
is united to the acids: ten or fifteen mediately carried off; which fo

grains would generally be enough greatly exceeds in quantity that

lor a pint, but the exaci proportion which foaks into the ground and
would readily be found by continu- burfts out in fprings, that the qua-
ing to add it by little and little, till lities of this laft, contracted under

it ceafed to occafion white clouds, ground, are loft and annihilated in

This is an cafy way, not only of the much greater portion of pure

freeing the water from its lime- rain-water, with which it is mixed,

flone, but alfo of changing the fa- in rivers.

line part into nitre and fal, fylvii, There is an inconvenience at-

both which we know by long ex- tending the ufe of Thames and
perience to be innocent. New-river water, that they often

But the bell way of avoiding the* are very muddv.or tallevery ftrong-

bad effects of pump-water, would be ly of the weeds and leaves. The
not to make a conftant ufe of it ; latter fault is not eafily remedied ;

and in a p'ace fo well fupplied with but they would foon be freed from
river-water as London, there is very their muddinefs, if kept fome time

little neceffitytodrinkofthe fprings, in an earthen jar. It the water

which, in fo large a city, befides given to verv young children were
their natural contents, mult colled all of this kind, it might perhaps

many additional impurities from prevent (ome of their bowel-dif-

cellars, burying-grounds, common orders, and io contribute a little to

fewers, and manv other cfFenfive leffen that amazing mortality among
places, with which they undoubt- the children which are attempted

edly often communicate ; fo that it to be brought up in London.
5s indeed a wonder, that we find The inhabitants of Egypt think

this water at all tolerable. One the water cf the Nile fettles fooner,

fpring in this citv never f'iils to if the infide c f the vcilel, in which
yield a portion of volatile alkali in they let it ftand

?
be rubbed wi<h

diftillation, which probably is ow- powdered almonds, which is there-

ing to fome animal fubltances, with fcr'% as Profper* Alpinus tells' us,

which it is tainted in its paflage their conftant practice. I have tried

under ground. this, and could not find it of any
The Thames watpr has a fh.te ufe.

of all thefe impure ingredients; Alum is very fuccef-fully ufed by
but, as it is a much larger body cf the common people in England for

water, it is propcrticnr.hly lefs in- the purifying of muddy water,

fefted by them. It is obfervable, Two or three grains of it, difiolved

that ail the river-water of England in a quart of thick river water,

is foft, though molt of the fprings makes the dirt very foon colled in-

* De Med. Egypt, lib. i. c. to.

IP
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to flock?, and flowly precipitate, and the rain falls down through

Filtering would immediately make the fame, and afterwards, running

the water fo prepared fit for ufe. along the earth, or finking into it.

The very fmall proportion of alum diffolves all the faline matters with

will hardly be fuppofed to make the which it happens to meet, and by-

water unfit for any common par- their means many other fubllances
;

pofes. by which it is often rendered nau-

Rain or fnow water is much pre- feous to the tafte and fmell, and

ferable to river, or to any other apparently unfit for ufe. Its effects

natural water : but there are almoft frequently prove it to be impure,

infuperab!e difficulties in collecting though the fenfes be not able to

lar;;e quantities for common ufe inform us of it ; fo that experience

without its being as much altered foon taught mankind the import-

aud defiled, by the manner of fav- ance of an attention to their health

ing it, ao it is when found in in this particular: and accordingly

rivers. the oldeit medical writer is very full

The method of procuring pure in his directions for the cnoice of
water, by crriage from any con- wholefome waters ; and Vitruvius

fiderable diftance, will always be judged, that without them even a
attended with fuch an expence, book of architecture would be im-
that very few can or will make ufe perfect.

of it even for the little which they It being, therefore, a matter of
want to drink. fome importance to drink pure wa-
The pureft of all waters might ter, if any one be defirous of pro-

be obtained by dillillation ; and in curing it by that molt efficacious

countries where fuel is cheap, it and univerfally practicable method
would at no great expence fupply of diltillation, it may be ufeful for

thofe, who have the worit W3ter, him to attend to the following ob-
with far better than is ufed in thofe fervations. 1 the rather mention
places where it is fuppofed to be thefe, as ic is a very defirable thing
the belt. This method would be to have pure diftilied water kept in
particularly ufeful in fome Englith the apothecaries fhops, for the pur-
fettlements in foreign countries, pofe of making up thofe medicines
where the waters are fo bad, that, which cannot be made up with anv
while our countrymen are making other. The fimple waters of the
their fortunes, they are ruining fhops add much to the naufeous talte

theirhealth; which might be effec- of many draughts, without at all

tually remedied by the means here improving their virtues. It is in-
propofed. deed generally trueof allmedicines.

All the frefh water, with which that they will be lefs unpalatable in
nature fupplies us, is indeed only proportion as they are more tafte-
diftilled by the heat of the fun

;
lets.

but then the veffels, as I may lay, The fir It running of diftilled wa-
uled in this diftill&tion, are not al- ter h.n a difagreeable mufty tafte,

ways fo clean and proper as might as if there were fome volatile putrid
be wiflvd. The vapours rife up particles, which went off as foon as
through an atmofphere loaded with the water was heated. I once fuf-

particles from all forts of bodies, petted that chib was owing to the

worm's
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worm's having contracted fome

muftinefs, which was wafhed off by

the firft running ; but, upon trial,

I found it not owing to this caufe.

This tafte is no: taken away, and

does not feem to be much leffened,

either by time or ventilation, or by

having its air exhaulted by the air-

pump. On this account, if the Mill

hold twenty gallons, it will be ne-

ceflary to throw away the firft: gal-

lon. All which is diftilled after-

wards, though free from this mufti-

nefs, will yet have at firft, in com-
mon with other diftilled liquors, a

cifagreeable empyreumaticor burnt

tafte. This is eafily diftinguifbed

by every palate in frefh dillilled

rum, brandy, fimple and com-
pounded waters. The purer the

water is, the lefs there will be of

thisempyreuma, and hence perhaps

it happens, that pump-water diftil-

led has more, and retains it longer,

than what is diftilled from river-

water. But the pureft is not free
;

fo that even diftilled water, which

has flood till it has loft its empy-
reuma, will have it again on bei..g

re-diftiiled.

The empyreuma will go off en-

tirely by keeping, and this is the

eafieft method of getting rid of it.

In a month's time it will generally

be gone: but if water, which is

diftilled on the fame day, be re-

ceived into different bottles, ihey

will not all equally lofe the empy-
jeuma in equal times. This differ-

ence depends upon fome circum-

ftar.ces in the management of the

diflillation, which farther experi-

ence will difcover, but which I have

not yet found out. It may be, that

the fire being greater, and the wa-

ter boiling at one time more vio-

lently than atanother, may occafion

this inequality of empyreuma in

the feveral parcels of water in the

fame diftillation : for xvater diftilled

in the gentle heat of Balneum Ma-
ria: has remarkably lefs.

Another method of freeing diftil-

led water from its burnt taile, is by
ventilating it in the manner de-

fcribed by Dr. Hales, by which
moft of that tafte will be carried off

in a few minutes.

The boiling of diftilled water in

an open veflel will inftantly take off

the empyreuma. So that it may,
as foon as it is diftilled, be applied

to any purpofes which require its

being boiled in an open veflel.

Diftilled water malt be kept in

perfectly clean glafs or ftone bottles,

with glafs floppies, or metal covers,

and then, having in it no principle

of corruption, it is incapable of

being fpoiled, and will keep juli

the fame for ever : but the leaft

particle of any animal or vegetable

fubftance will fpoil a greatquantity,

and therefore the flill and bottles

fhould be kept wholly for this ufe.

Moft pump-water is as incapable

of changing, and of being fpoiled

by keeping, as diftilled water: for

though it be loaded with various

foreign particles, y«t it feldom has

any, or at moft but a fmall propor-

tion of a vegetable or animal na-

ture, and therefore it will always

remain the fame. This property

of water is no: fo much attended to

as it ought to be by failors, who
ufually fupply their (hips with river-

water taken up near great cities,

and then keep it in wooden cafks

:

the neceffary confequence is, that

it foon putrifies, and moft probably

contributes very much to the occu-

fioning of thofe putrid diftempers

with which failors are fo apt to be

afBicVd. Pump or fpring water

would be greatly preferable ; and
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if they could keep this in glafs or remarkable good health to the ape
ftone bottles, or earthen jars, they of ur years,

would find it, after being carried

round the world, juft the fame as

when they fet out. r\„ ,/,„ „ , „ , ,w / . . c ,.„.. ,
On the extraordinary degree of beatThe fupenor purity of dirtied „„/,,', ,„* j i

J 77
u n .l 1

ivbuo men and animals art eatable
waters above all others, makes it -p r..++~~*i cr a < j r-

*
r\ j-n- n-i r l I of Jupportinv. Tranfiated from the

eafily diftinguithao e from them by ]n n „,, * r it n - j" i,V
? ,, „, . ;,

loJt volume of Hutoire de l'Aca-
a variety of tells. The tendere l A*m ;~ d^ i a c • »,. r I , c . . ,. , . demie Royal des Sciences, &c.
or thele is iugar of lead, which in- *

ilantly makrs clouds in the purelt T>OERHAAVE, in his Chy-
of all other waters, but makes no Jl3 miftry, relates certain experi-

change in that which h;.s been dif. merits made with great accuracy by
tilled. the celebrated Fahrenheit, and

It is generally believed, that the others, at his defire, on this fubjeel,

fwelled throat, which is endemial ln a fugar baker's office; where the

in a flight degree in feveral parts heat, at the time of making the

of England, as well as fo remarka- experiments, was up to 146 degrees
bly near the Alps, is owing (enough of Fahrenheit's thermometer. A
not to fnow-water, yet) to fome bad fparrow, fubje&ed to air thus heat-
quality of th.° waters of thefe re- ed, died, after breathing very la-

fpedive places. I have reafon to borioufly, in lefs than feven mi-
fufpeft, that the common fwellings nutes. A cat refifled this great heat
of the lymphatic glands, fometimes fomewhat above a quarter of an
owe their ciileafed ftate to the vva- hour, and a dog about 28 minutes,
tcr which the patient drinks. In difcharging before his death, a
thefe cafe?, as well as in many chro- confiderable quantity of a ruddy-
nica! pains of the ftomach and coloured foam, and exhaled a flench
bowels, a courfe of dillilled water fo peculiarly ofrenfive, as to throw-
might be as beneficial as the moft one of the afiiflants into a fainting-

celfbrated mineral waters are in any fit. Thisdiflblutionof the humours,
other diforders, and might prove or great change from a natural flate,

no inconfiderable addition to the the profeflbr attributes not to the
Materia Medica. heat of theftove alone, which would

As to the wholefcmenefsofdillil- not have produced any fuch effect

led water for general ufe, there can on the flefh of a dead animai j but
hardly be any doubt of it, if we re- like-wife to the vital motion, by
colled that all the frefh water in the which a ftill greater degree of hear,
world has been diltiiled. But if he fuppofes, was produced in the
any one think there may be a dif- fluidscuculating through thelunT,
ference between natural and artifi- in confequence of which the oils,

cial diftillation, I need only quote falts, and fpirits of the animal be-
theexample mentioned, I think, by came fo highly exalted.

Tournefrrt, of one Francis Secr.rd'i Meflieurs Du-Hamel and Tillet,
Hongo, who made diflilled water having been fent into the province
his conftant drink, without the ad- of Augomois, in the years 1760
dition of wine, or any ftrong li- and 1 76 1

, with a view of endea-
<juor, to the lafl, and lived with vouring to deftroy an jnfed which

con-
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ccnfumed the grain of that pro-

vince*, eff cfied the fame in the man-
ner reiated in the memoirs for 1761,

by expofr-.g the articled corn, with

the infects included in it, in an

oven, where the heat was fufficient

to kill them, without injuring the

©rain. This operation was per-

formed at Rochefoucault, in a large

public oven, where, from cccono-

inual views, their fir ft ftep was to

2 flu re themfelves of the heat re-

mainir.g in it, on the day after

bread had been baked in it. This

they did, by conveying in a ther-

mometer on the end of a fhovel,

which, on its being withdrawn, in-

dicated a degree of heat con fiderably

above that of boiling water: but

M. Tillet, convinced that the ther-

mometer had fallen feveral degrees,

in drawing to the mouth of the

oven, and appearing under fome

embarrnfTment on that head, a girl,

one of the attendants on the oven,

offered to enter, and mark with a

pencil the height at which the ther-

mometer flood within the oven.

The girl fmiled, on M. Tillet's

appearing to hefitate at this ilrange

propofnion, and entering theoven,

with a pencil given her for that

purpofe, marked the thermometer,

after ftaying two or three minutes,

Handing at 100 degrees of Reau-

mur's fcale, or, to make ufe of a

feale better known in this country,

at near 26odegrees of Fahrenheit's.

M. Tillet, who does not feem, on

this occafion, to have been difpofed

•corio humano luderc, began to exprefs

an anxiety, very commendable in

an experimental philofopher, for

the welfare of his female aflillant,

and to prefs her return. This fe-

male falamander however affuring

bim, that (he felt no inconvenience

from her utuaticn, remained there

10 minutes longer; that is, near

the time when Boerhaave's cat part-

ed with her nine lives, under a much
lefs degieeof heat ; when the ther-

mometer Itanding at 288 degrees,

or 76 degrees above that of boiling

water, fhc came out of the oven,
her complexion indeed confiderably

heightened, but her refpiration by
no means quick or laborious. Af-
ter M. Tillet's return to Paris, thefe

experiments were repeated bvMonf,
Marantin, Commiffaire de Guerre,
at Rochefoucault.an intellieentand

•

accurate obferver, on a fecond girl

belonging to the oven ; who re-

mained in it, without much incon-

venience, under the fame degree of
heat, as long as her predeceffor,

and even breathed in air heated to

about 325 degrees, for the fpace of
five minutes.

M. Tillet endeavoured to clear

up the very apparent contrariety

between thefe experiments, and
thofe made under the direction of
Boerhaave, by fubjefting various

animals, under different circum-

ftances, to great degrees of heat.

From his experiments, in fome of

which the animals were fwaddled

with clothes, and were thereby en-

abled to refill for a much longer

time the effecls of thisextraordimry

heat, he infers, that the heat of the

air received into the lungs was nor,

as was fuppofed by Boerhaave, the

en ly or principal caufe of (he anxie-

ty, laboiious breathing, aud death

of the animals on whom his experi-

ments were made ; but that the hot

air, which had free and immed ate

accefs to every part of the furface

of their bodies, penetrated the fub-

liance on all fides, and brought on
a fever, from whence proceeded all

the fymptoms : on the contrary,

the girls at Rochefoucauh, having

the.r
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their bodies in great meafure pro-

tected from this aftion by their

clothes, were enabled to breathe

the air, thus violently heated, for

a longtime, without great inconve-

nience. In fact, we fhould think

too, that the bulk of their bodies,

though not thought of much con-

fequence by M. T. appears to have

contributed not a little to their

fecurity. In common refpiration,

the blood, in its paffage through

the lungs, is cooled by being

brought into contact wi;h the ex-

ternal infpired air: In the prefent

experiments, on the contrary, the

veficles and veflels of the lungs, re-

ceiving at each infpiration an air

heated to 300 degrees, muft have

been continually cooled and refrain-

ed, as well as the fubcutaneous vef-

fels, by the fucceflive arrival of the

whole niufs of blood contained in

the interior parts of the body, whofe

heat might be fuppofed, at the be-

ginning of the experiment, not to

exceed 100 degrees. Not to men-
tion that M. Tilkt's two girls may
not poflibly have been fubjedted to

fo great a degree of heat as that in-

dicated by the thermometer ; which

appears to us 10 have always re-

mained on the (hovel, in contact

with the hearth.

It is obfervable, that none of the

animals which fuffered under M.
'fillet's experiment?, exhaled any

difagreeableodour: M.TUIet

;

fore fuppofes that the dog, fiom.

whom fo great a (tench proceeded,

in the fet of experiments made by

Fahrenheit, laboured under fome
internal diforder, and had within

him fome latent principle of cor-

ruption, which was, at it were, de-

veloped by the extraordinary hear.

If we might venture to hazard our

opinion, after thofe of Dr. Bocr-

haave and M. Tillrt, we mould
obferve, in the firfl place, that,

among the animals ufed in the ex-
periments related by Boerhaavc, the
dog only exhibited the phenome-
non in question ; and that, in thole
of M. Tiller, that animal was not
employed. Wefhould think, there-

fore, that the horrid flench com-
plained of, neither proceeded from
any decompoiition or putrefcency
of the humours, effected by the ex-
traordinary heat, co-operating with
the vital actions of the vefTels'in the
fluids of the animal, as is fuppofed
by Boerhaavc; nor that it was
caufed by any general or accidental
vice of the humours, in the indivi-

d ual dog who was the fubjeft of the
experiment, as is fuggelted by M.
Tilletj but that it may more na-
turally be fuppofed to arife from
the fcetid humour which is known
to be fecreted from the glandule odo-

rifera, (bated near the anus of that
animal ; the fecretion of which may
be fuppofed to have been increafed,
a? wci; as its natural offenfiv, :-,c\

greatly heightened, by the action
of the heat ori the living animal.

Before we quit the fubject of this

memoir, we cannot, fal-vd confeitn-

tia, help interceding with natural
phiiofophers,in behalfofour fellow-
creatures of the bru'.e creation, at
whofe expencc the philofophic ap-
petite for knowledge, in matters of
pure curiofity (for fuch we mult
efteem the pr.^lent), is of;en molt
unfeelingly gratified. In theprefent
inflance, though we have no ma-
terial objedion to M. Tillet'd firft

experiments, as we fee no gre.it

harm in an txperimen.al philofo-

pher's giving two willing girls a

fweat, in his own peculiar man-
ner, with a view to the propaga-
tion of natural knowledge

;
yet we
cannot
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cannot think fo well of thofe which

follow, nor look on our ingenious

academician as quite fo innocently

employed, in putting to torture, and

to death, the poor innocent rab-

bits, pullets, and finches, which

were the vidims of them : and this

merely to have the pleafure of know-

ing how high Monf. Reaumur's

thermometer would Hand on the

occafion : for we cannot be of opi-

nion with M. T. that experiments

of this kind may poffibly be of ufe

In medicine; nor are we quite clear

how far they are justifiable, on that

fuppofition.

Letter from Profejfor AmmonJo Sir

Hans Sloane, dated Jan. 20,

17 39-

THE cold of Iaft December has

been fo very extraordinary

in thefe regions, that I think it

worth while to communicate to you

the degrees of it as I obferved it

with two different thermometers.

December 1, at five in the morn-

ing, the wind S. E. the mercury in

Fahrenheit's thermometer was fal-

len 21 degrees below O, w'ich was

the greatelt cold obferved in Ice-

land in the year 1709.

In M. de l'lfles thermometer it

fell to 195, which is 45 deg. be-

low the freezing point. Jr. this lafl

thermometer the degree of boiling

water is at O, which agrees with

Fahrenheit'sdeg.21 1; from whence

counting downwards, the degree of

water which begins to freeze is 150',

anfwering to 3 1 deg. of Fahrenheit's.

By this obfervatiin you fee what a

terrible change animal bodies muft

undergo, when we exchange the

warmth of our flovesfor the feverity

of fuch an extreme cold air. In

my flove the degree of heat is com*
monly 125 after de 1'Iflt's, or 61
after Fahrenheit's thermometer ; fo

that the difference of the warmth of
my room, and the external air, was
70 deg. according to de l'Ifle's,

and 8 1 according to Fahrenheit's
thermometer.

But what is this in comparifon to

the degree of cold obferved at Ke-
renfkoi-Oftrog, on the river Lena,
not far from Jackufch, where the

mercury fell to 275 in de l'lfle's

thermometer. This, I believe, is

the greatefl cold which hath till

now been obferved, or produced by
art. Fahrenheit, with fnow and
fpirit of nitre, could not make the

mercury defcend lower than 40 deg.

bHow O in his thermometer, as

it is related by Boerhaave, who
thought this degree of cold to be fo

extremely great that no animal
could endure it.

At Kerenfkoi-Oftrog, the mer-
cury fell to 155 in Fahrenheit's,

which agrees with 275 deg. in de
l'lfles: neverthelefs, anim.-ls of all

kinds have furvived this cold. It

is never good to draw confequences
from things not yet confirmed by
experience.

Although the countries through
which the great river Lena paffes

are expofed to fuch an extreme cold

air, there are notwithstanding the

finefl, the moil rare, and moll cu-
rious plants to be found in them,
of any in all Siberia.

Signed AMMON.

A curious and intereft'tig Account of a
Subftance, not before attended to,

nubich the Bees celled and turn to

honey. Extractedfrom a Memoire
read befor ; the Soae/y of Sciences at

Montpellier, bv the Abbe Boilfier

de
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tions fur l'Origine du Miel.

IT was formerly the opinion of

naturalifts, that the bees do not

colled honey in the form we fee it

;

the liquor they colled being divert-

ed in their ilomachs, where both

its nature and confidence are chang-

ed. But thi= opinion feems to be

founded on erroneous principles :

and it is now believed, that the bees

have no other mare in the making
of honey than firnply collecting it

;

becaufe the honey is, when pro-

perly diluted, fubjec~l to vinous fer-

mentation, a property not found in

any animal fubftance.

The flowers of many forts of

plants afford a quantity of honey,

or fjccharine juice, which the bees

collect and carry to their hives

;

but befides this liquor, the Abbe
Bouflier acquaints us, that he has

feen two kinds of honey-dews,

which the bees are equally fond of,

both deriving their origin from

vegetables, though in a different

manner.
The firft kind, the only one

known to hufbandmen, and which
pauses for a de.v which falls on trees,

is no other than a mild fweet juice,

which, having circulated through
the veflels of vegetables, is fepa-

rated in proper refervoirs in the

flowers, or on the leaves, where it

is properly called the honey-dew :

fometimes it is dep' ficed in the

pith, as in the f^gar-cane, at other

times in thejuice of fummer-fruits,

when ripe. S:ch is the origin of
the manna, which is collected on
the alh and maple of Calabria and
Briaici n, where it flows in great

plenty from the leaves and trunks

of thefe trees, and thickens i r to

the form in which it is ufuajly

feen.

HISTORY. 9$
" Chance (fays the Abbe) afford-

ed me an opportunity of feeing this

juice and its primitive form on the
leaves of the holm-oak : thefe leaves

were covered with thoufand-> of
fmall round globules, or drops,
which, without touching one ano-
ther, feemed to pr>int out the pore
from whence each of them had pro-

ceeded. My tafte informed me,
that they were as fweet as honey :

the honey-dew on a neighbouring
bramble, did net refemble the

former, the drops having run toge-

ther ; owing either to the moiflure

of the air which had diluted them,
or to the heat, which had expanded
them. The dew was become more
vifcous, and lay in large drops,

covering the leaves; in this form
it is ufual!y feen.

'* The oak had at this time two
kinds of leaves: the old, which
were ftrongand firm, aud the new,
which were tender, and newly come
forth. The honey-dew was found
only on the old leaves, though
thefe were covered by the new
ones, and by that means flieltered

from any moiflure that could fall

from above. I obferved the fame
on the old leaves of the bramble,
while the new leaves were quite free

from it. Another proof that this

dew proceeds from the leaves, is,

that other neighbouring trees, not
furnilhed with a juice of this kind,

had no moiflure on them ; and par-

ticularly the mulberry, which is

a very particular circun-iftance, for

this juice is a deadly poifon to filk-

worms. If this juice fell in the

form of a dew, mift, or fog, it

would wet all the leaves without

dilHnclion, and every part of the

leaves, under as well as upper.

Heat may have fome (hare in its

production : for though the com-
mon heat promotes only the tranf-

piration
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piration of the more volatile and
fluid juices, a fultry heat, efpe-

cially if reflected by clouds, may
fo far dilate the veffel, as to pro-

duce a more vifcous juice, fuch as

the honey-dew.
'* The fecond kind of honey-

dew, which is the chief refource of

bees after the ipring flowers and
dew by tranfpiration on leaves are

part, owes its origin to a fmall in-

fect called a vine-fretter : the ex-

crement ejecled with fome force by

this infedt, makes a part of the molt

delicate honey known in nature.

" Thefe vine-fretters reft during

feveral months on the barks of par-

ticular trees, and extract their food

by piercing that bark, without

hurting or deforming the tree.

Thefe infects alfo caufe the leaves

of fome trees to curl up, and pro-

duce galls upon others. They fet-

tle on branches that are a year old.

The juice, at firft perhaps hard and

crabbed, becomes, in the bowels

of this infect, equal in fweetnefs to

the honey obtained from the flow-

ers and leaves of vegetables ; ex-

cepting that the flowers may com-
municate fome of their effential oil

to the honey, and this may give it

a peculiar flavour, as happened to

myfelf by planting a hedge of

rofemary near my bees at Sauva-

ges ; the honey has tafted of it ever

fince, that fhrub continuing long

in flower.

•* 1 have obferved two fpecies of

vine-fretters which live unfhelter-

ed on the bark of young branches :

they have a fmooth fkin, and thofe

without wings feem to be the fe-

males, which compofe the greater

bulk of the fwarm ; or perhaps the

young in their caterpillar ftate, be-

fore theyare changed into flies ; for

each fwarm has, in its train, two or

three males with wings: thefe live

on the labour of the females, at

lead I always faw them hopping
carclefsly on the backs of the fe-

male^, without going to the bark
to feek for food.

" Both fpecies live in cluflers,

on difTereut parts of the fame tree,

entirely covering the bark ; and it

is remarkable, that they there take

a petition which to us appears to be
very uneafy ; for they adhere to

the branch with their head down-
wards, and their belly upwards.

" The lefler fpecies is of the

colour of the bark upon which it

feeds, generally green. It is chiefly

diitinguifhed by two horns, or

(trait, immoveable, flefliy fub-

ftances, which rife perpendicularly

from the lower fides of the belly,

one on each fide. This is the fpecies

which live on the young branches
of brambles and elder.

*' The former of thefe fpecies

is double the fize of the latter,

and is that which I have now more
particularly in view, becaufe it is

that from which the honey proceeds.

Thefe infects are blackifh ; and in-

stead of the kind of horns which
diftinguifh the other, have, in the

fame part of the fkin, a fmall but-

ton, black and fhining like jet.

" The buzzing of bees in a tuft

of holm-oak, made me fufpectthat

fomething very interefting brought

fo many of them thither. I knew
that it was not the feafon for ex-

pecting honey-dew, nor was it the

place where it is ufually found, and
was furprifed to find the tuft of
leaves and branches covered with

drops which the bees collected with

a humming noife. The form of
the drops drew my attention, and
led me to the following difcovery.

lnftead of being round like drops

which
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which had fallen,each formed a fmall

longifti oval. I foon perceived from

whence they proceeded. The leaves

covered with thefe drops of honey

were fituated beneath a fwarm cf

the larger black vine-fretters; and

on obferving thefe infects, I per-

ceived them, from time to time,

raife their bellies, at the extremity

of which there then appeared a

fmall drop of an amber colour,

which they inftantly ejected from

them to thediftance of fome inches.

I found by tafling fome of thefe

drops which I had catched on my
hand, that it had the fame flavour

with what had before fallen on the

leaves. I afterwards faw the fmaller

fpecies of vine-fretters eject their

drops in the fame manner.
" This ejection is fo far from be-

ing a matter of indifference to thefe

infects themfelves, that it teems to

have been wifely inftituted to pro-

cure clsanlinefs in each individual,

as well as to preferve the whole
fwarm from deflruction ; forprefling

as they do upon one another, they

would otherwife foon be glued to-

gether, and rendered incapable of

itirring.

" We may now with fome pro-

babilityaccountfor the feeming odd
fituation in which they reft. Their
belly is about twenty times larger

than their head and breaft. If the

infect was placed in a contrary di-

rection, it could not, wkhout ex-

treme difficulty, raife its heavy
belly, fo as to project it far enough
outward to difcharge the drop over
its companions; whereas, when the

head is lowcft, much lefs effort is

neccffiry to incline it forward ;

and even in this fituation the infect

feems by its flutt- rings to colled all

its ltrength. When the winter's

cold and rains come on, thefe vine-

Vol. XI.
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fetters place themfelves wherever
they are leaft expof.d ; and as they
then take but little nourifhment,
and but feldom emit ih-ir drop,
they feem not to mind whether the

he<id or tail be upperni'ift.

" The drops thus fpurted out,

fall upon the ground, if not inter-

cepted by leaves or branches ; and
the fpots they make on ftones re-

main fome rime, unlefs wafhed off

by rain. This is the only honey.
dew that falls ; and this never falls

from a greater height than a branch
where thefe infects can clutter.

" It is now eafy to account for a
phasnomenon which formerly puz-
zled me greatly. Walking under
a lime-tree in the king's garden at

P aris, I felt my hand wetted with
little drops, which 1 at firft took for

fmall rain. The tree indeed fhould

have fheltered me from the rain,

but I efcaped it by going from under
the tree. A feat placed near the

tree (hone with thefe drops. And
being then unacquainted with env
thing of this kind, except the

honey-dew found on the leaves of
fome particular trees, I was at a
lofs to conceive how fo glutinous a
fubfiance could fall from the leaves

in fuch fmall drops ; for I knew
that rain could not overcome its

natural attradion to the leave;, till

it became pretty large drops ; but

I have fince found that the lime-

tree is very fubject to thefe vine-

fretters.

' Bees are not the only infects

that fcaft on this honey, ants are

equally fond of it. Led into this

opinion, by what naturalifls have

faid, I at firlt believed '.ha', the .

in the leffer fpecies cf thefe vine-

fretters, h^.d at their extremity a

liquor which the ants went in

fearch of: but 1 foon Jilcovtred

H
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that what crew the ants after them,
came from elfewhere, both in the

larger and the lcflVr fpecies, and

t h ;i t no liquor is <lilchargcd by the

horns.
" There are two fpecies of ants

which fearch for thele infe&s. The
large black ants follow thofe which

live on the oaks and chefnut: the

lefler ants attend diofeon the elder.

But as the anis are not like the bees

provided with the means of fucking

up fluids, they place themfdves

rear the vine-fretters, in order to

feize the drop the moment they fee

it appear upon the anus: and as

the drop remains fome time, on the

fmall vine-fretters, before they can

call it off, the ants have Ietfure to

catch it, and thereby prevent the

bees from having any lb are: but

the vine-fretters of the oak and

chefnut being ftronger, and per-

haps more plentifully fupplied with

juice, dart the drop initantly, fo

that the larger ants get very little

of it.

" The vine-fretters finding the

greater! plenty of juice in trees

about the middle of lummcr, afford

alfo, at that time, the greater!, quan-

tity of honey ; and this leffens as

the feafon advances, fo that in the

autumn, the bees prefer it to the

flowers then in feafon.

** Though thefe infects pierce the

tree to the fap in a thoufand places,

yet the trees do not feem to fuffer

at all from them, ncr do the leaves

lofe the leaf! of their verdure. The
hufbandman therefore ads injudi-

cioufly when he deilroys them."

ILxtratt of a Letterfrom Dr. Wn! f
, cf

Warfaw,to Henn B ike**/? R.S.
' giving an Account of Trials made

with different Medicines, reckoned

the moft effeSual in cat s cf canine

madnefs, on eleven perfons bitten

by a mad ivo/f.

Warfa-M, Sept. 26, 1 767.

Dear Sir,

N the middle of April 1767, fe-

venteen people, and a great ma-
ny cattle, were bitten in our neigh-
bourhood by a mad wolf. One of
thefe, an officer, was brcugh: hither

the fame day, and the ufual treat-

ment was aiminiftered to him by
very able phyficians and furgeons

;

befidrs which, he took the bark
very copioully, with camphire. He
continued well till thefeventh week,
when he became hydrophobious,
and died in four days.

Eleven of the others applied to

me on the ninth day. Their wounds
were all deeply fcarified, diligently

wafhed and fomented with vinegar,

fait, and theriaca, and kept open
till the 80th day, in thofe who lived

fo long. Every two weeks they

were blooded largely, and were
purged every week with falts and
jalap. Their diet was moftly ve-

getable, and their drink whey and
water. They al! eat as much as

could be got of the herbs matrifylva

and amagallis fore pbesniceo, and
they ail rook often of -\\e pulvis pal-

mar ij.— The muftis cinercus terref-

tris could not be got, or elie that

would have been prefcribed alfo.—
Befidc s the gpneral treatment,

Two were rubbed daily with ^ i

Unguenti Kiapclitani, and had
tneir purges with calomel.

T*o took everv dav of vinegar

^
: v, and oftin£l.papa<veris $i'ut

alio at night Rcb. Sambuci Jfs.

One lock each aav of camphire,

gr. xvi. wuh falrpetre 3' v
'
anc'-

at night J Is. of Rib. Sambuci.

Two
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Two took mofchi gr. xxiv. with

cinnabar ^iifs.

Other two tookfpir.falis ammoni-

aci cum calc. -viv parati, from

40 to 60 drops.

And the laft two tookfalis tartar!

crijiallini 3'» made by the in-

italization of folutio Jklis tar-

tart, with a little fpirit. fal.

ammoniaci.

One of the firft two (who ufed the

unguent. Neapslit.) was feized with

the fit of hydrophoby on the Z2d
day immediately after being well

purged with calomel. He was blood-

ed ccpiouflv, plunged abundantly

in cold water, and feveral clyfters

were administered without effeft.

Two pounds of oil, and as much of

drink, were poured down by force :

alfo fiponis tartari ^i, and mofchi

^ff. were given in three dofes.

He then began to drink freely, but
died the third day.

His companion then left off the

life of mercury, and took of the

cleum animale Dippelii 80 drops in a

day, till he had taken 3 vl °f theoil,

which was all I had, and then went
on w\x\i/pir. fal. ammoniaci cum al-

cali vinofe, too drops in a day.

One of thofe who took the vine-

gar fell fick the 33d day. He was
immediately blooded, and vomited
with ipecacuanha. This man was
too ftrong to make experiments on
by force; he refufed every thing,

and died the third day. His com-
panion, an old man, began to be
feized in th» fame manner; his

blood flank intolerably, which in

no other was obferved : he was
purged with falts, took the marfulee

balfami Peruvians, and drank lemo-

nade. He recovered, and ufed af-

terwards fpir.Jal. ammoniaci, every
day 100 drop?.

The man who ufed the camphire,

fell fick the 33d d*v. He w. 3 thrice

copioufly blooded, wa.i plunged for-

cibly into the coldelt water for tlie

fpace of two hours, and was nearly

drowned. He was clyftered with
eflrcl. He himfelf forced down,
with incredible averficn and la-

bour, a great deal of drink ; bv
which he vomited more than fifty

times abundance of frothy ilime.

He took feveral ounces of oil, and
feveral boluffes of opium and cajlcr,

ana, gr. iv. without effecTj and died
the 4th day.

A girl who ufed the mufk with
cinnabar, fell iil the 6zd day, and
died the third day after. No far-

ther attempt was made to fave her
life, (he being then at a diftance.

Her companion, a pregnant woman,
then left off the mufk, and took in-

ftead thereof, fpir. fa/is ammoniaci
vinofus.

A woman, who had taken no-
thing, was feized with the hydro-
phoby on the 40th day. She fuf-

fered terribly in the night, but lefs

in the day-time. Beiides the ufual

fymptoms, fhe had great pain and
fwelling in her belly. In the fpace
of two days, (he dr<mk about two
bottles of brandy, but nothing elfe.

I ordered her to mix the brandy
with as much oil, and to take every
day two boluffes of opium and cajlor,

by which (he grew better. She
took, at the laft, two dofes of tur-

pethum minerale, gr. iv. in a bolus,

which vomited and purged her, and
fhe recovered.

After the'Soth day, all the re-

maining people tock thrice the tur-

pethum minerale, e.tcept the preg-
nant woman, and they afterwards
continued their alcalinc medicines
till the 100th day.

H 2 Now
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Now you fee, my dear Sir, that

the bark, the mercury, the acids, the

camphire, the mujk t the feeding on
the moil famous herbs the fweat-

ing, the cura c.ut-pblogijlica, are no

fpecifics. I don't know what to

fay to the alcalies. The danger is

not yet over, and there are ftill four

people, who ufed nothing, in as

good health as my patient?.

Of the cattle, eight died nearly

with the fame frightful raging as

the men; the others were killed.

None of thofe fiveperfons who died,

quite loft their right fenfes ; but

they were all talking without in-

termiffion, praying, lamenting, de-

fpairing, curfing, tighing, fpitting

a froth v faiiva, fcreaching, fome-

times belching, retching, butrarely

vomiting. Every member is con-

vulfed by fits, but moft violently

from the navel up to the bread and

cefophagus. The fit comes every

quarter of an hour. The fauces are

not red, nor the mouth dry. The
pulfe is not at all feverifh, and

when the fit is over nearly like a

found pulfe. The face grows pale,

then brown, and during the fit al-

moil: black ; the lips livid. The
head is drowfy, and the ears ting-

ling ; the urine limpid —At la#,

they grow weary; the fits are lefs

violent, andceafe towards the end.

The pulfe becomes weak, intermit-

tent, not very quick ; they fweat,

and at laft the whole body becomes
cold. They compofe themfelves

quietly as to get fleep, and fo they

expire. The bloc*& let out a few
hours before death appears good in

every refpett.

A general obfervation was, that

the lint and dreliings of the wounds,
even when dry, were always black,

and even when the pus was very

good in colour and appearance.

I have formed no theory at all of
this terrible difafe; perhaps the

ferum grows frothy. The duodenum
is ftirely the firit and the molt af-

fected ; but may be, as well from
fome irritation of the brain, as from
fharp ferous liquors in the duodenum.

For if this was the caufe, how could

the difeafe begin after a flrong pur-

gation, and continue after z copious

vomiting? Wherefore the irritation

fits in the brain, or the whole mafs
of ferum is infecled.

I am, &c.
Wolf, M. P.

USEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

Direflions for the Management of
Bees

; from Mr. Wildman's Trea-

tife on that Subjed.

Of Hives.

QTRAW hive?, as far as re-

^ gards the bees, are preferable

to any other habitations, becaufe

the ftraw is not (a liable to be heat-

ed by the rays of the fun at noon,

to which thefrare generally expofed,

and is a better fecurity againit the

cold than any kind of wood or other

material. Their cheapnefs renders

them of an eafy purchafe, even to

the cottager, which is of great ad-

vantage in an article, the produc-

tion of which in a confiderable

quantity depends on its being cul-

tivated by the multitude, as muft

be the cafe here, if a quantity of

wax is collected fufficient to make
it an object of utility in a commer-
cial view. I might alio have men-
tioned the greater quantity of ho-

ney produced; for when it is ob-

tained in the plenty I (latter my-
felf the inllrU'Mions given in this

work will enable m p n to do, they

will then have in their own hands

a material which will yield them
wire, in flavour eqial to many im-

p rted, and in wholefomenefs much
fupericr.

As I propofe that 'the manage-
ment of bees in hives (hall be al-

tered frrm what is now practifed,

fo the fi ze and form of my hives are

different from thofe now in common

ufe, I fay, now, becaufe I take to

myfelf fome lhare of honour, that

without any communication with

the Count de la Bourdonnaye in

Britany, nearly the fame thought
has occurred to us both.

My hives are feven inches in

heighth, and ten in width. The
fides are upright, fo that the top and
bottom are of the fame d;ameter.

A hive holds nearly a peck. In the

upper row of fir.iw there is a hoop
of about half an inch in breadth, to

which are nailed five bars of deal,

full a quarter of an inch in thick-

nefs, and an inch and quarter wide,

and half an inch afuncier from one
another; a narrow fhort bar is nail-

ed at each fide, half an inch diftant

from the bars next them, in order

to fill up the remaining part of the

circle: fo that there are in all feven

bars of deal, to which the bees fix

their comb?. The fpace of half an
inch between the bars allows a fuf-

ficient and eafy paiTage for the bees

from one hive to another. In order

to give greater lteidinefs to the

combs, fo that upon moving the

hive, the combs may not fall off,

or incline out of their direction, a

fti(k (hould be run through the

middle of the hive, in a direction

directly acrofs the bars, or at right

angles with them. When the hives

are made, a p ece of wood fhould

be worked into tie lower row of
ftraw, l"Pg enough to allow of a

door for the bees of four inches in

leng'h, and half an inch in heighth.

H 3 The
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The proprietor of the bees fhould

provide himfelf with feveral flat co-

vers of ftraw, worked of the fame

thicknefs as the hives and a foot in

diameter, that fo it may be of the

fame width as the out fide ofthe hives.

Before the cover is applied to the

hive, a piece of clean paper of the

fize of the top of the hive fhould be

laid over it, and a coat of cow -dung,

which is the leaft apt to crack ofany

cement eafily obtained, fhould be

laid all round the circumference of

the hive. Let the cover be laid

upon this, and made fait to the

hive with a packing needle and

packthread , fo that neither cold nor

vermin may enter.

Each hive fhould ftand fingle on

a piece of deal, or other wood,

fomewhat larger than the bottom

of the hive : that part of the ftand

which is at the mouth of the hive,

fhould project fome inches for the

bees to re it on when they return

from the field. This ftand fhould

be fupported Upon a fingle poit, two

and a half feet high ; to which it

/houid befcreyved very fecurely, that

high winds or other accidents may
n.jt blow down both ftand and hive.

A quantity of foot mixed with bar-

ley chaff fhould be ftrewed on the

ground round the pcft, which will

effectually prevent ants, fiug:, and

other vermin from rifing up to the

hive. The foot and chaff fhould

from time to time be renewed as it

is blown or wafhed away: though

as it is fheltered by the ftand, it re-

mains a confiderable time, efpe-

ci ally if care be taken that no weeds

rife through it. Weeds inJeed

fhould net be permitted to rift- n?ar

the hive, for they may give (belter

to vermin which may be hurtful to

the bees.

The ftands for bees fhould be

four yards afunder: or if the apiary

will not admit of fo much, as far

afunder as may be, that the bees

of one hive may not interfere with,

thofe of another hive, as is fome-

times the cafe, when the hives are

feated near one another, or on the

fame ftand ; for the bees miftaking

their own hives, light fometimes at

the wrong door, and a fray enfues,

in which one or more may lofe their

lives.

The perfon who intends to erett

an apiary fhould purchafe a proper

number of hives at the latter end
of the year when they are cheapeft.

The hives fhould be full of .ombs,

and well ftored with bees. The pur-

chaser fhouid examine the combs,

in order to know the age of the

hives. The combs of that feafon

are white, thofe of a former year

are of a darkifh yellow : and where

the combs are black, the hives fhould

be rejected, bec^ule old hives are

moll liable to vermin and other

accidents.

If the number of hives wanted
were not purchafed in the auiumn,

it will be neceffary to remedy this

neglect after the feverity of the cold

is paft in the fpring. At this fea-

fon, bees which are in good condi-

tion will get into the fields early in

the morning, return loaded, enter

boldly, and do not come out of the

hive in bad weather; for when they

do, this indicates that they are in

great want of provifion?. They are

alert on the leaft difturbar.ee ; and

by the loudnefs of their humming
wejudgeoftheir ftrength. They pre-

(erve their hive free from all filth,

and are ready to defend it againft

every enemy that approach??.

The fummer is an improper time

for buying be?s, becaufe the heat of

the weather fbftens the wax, and
thereby
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So foon as they want room, a
third hive fhould be placed under
the two former, an'

1

in a few davs
after the end of three weeks from
the time the fwarm was put into the

hive, the top hive may be taken
away at noon of a fair day ; and if

any bees remain in it, carfy it to a
little ditlance from the Hand, and
turning its bottom up, flriking it

on the fides, the bees will be alarm-

ed, take wing, and join their com-
panions in the fecond and third

hives. If it is found that they are

unwilling to quit it, it is probable
that the queen remains among them.
In this cafe the bees mud be treated

in the manner that ihall bedirecled,
when I give directions for taking
the honey and wax without killing

them. The upper hive now taken
away, fhould be put in a cool place,

in which no vermin, mice, &c. can
come at the combs, or other da-
mage can happen to them, and be
thus preferved in referve.

So foon as the hives feem to be
again crouded, and the upper hive

is well ftored, or filled with honey,
a fourth hive fhould be placed un-
der the third, and the upper hive

be taken off the next fair day at
noon, and treated as already di-

rected. As the honey made during
the fummer is the belt, and as it

is needlefs to keep many full hives

in ltore, the honey may be taken
out of the combs of this fecond
hive for ufe.

If the feafon is very favourable,
the bees may flill fill a third hive.

In this cafe a fifth hive mull be put
under the fourth, and t!v third

taken away as before. The bees
will then fill the fourth for tt.eir

winter (tore. As the honey ol

full hive is better than the honey
collected fo late as that in the third,

H 4 me

thereby renders the combs liable to

break, if they are not very well

fecured. The honey too being then

thinner than at other times, is more
apt to run out at the cells, which is

attended with a double difadvan-

tage, nameiy, the lofs of the ho-

ney, and the daubing of the bees,

whereby many of them may be de-

ftroyed. A firlt and ftrong fwarm
may indeed be purchafed : and if

leave c^n be obtained, permitted to

flandin the fame garden till the au-

tumn; but if leave is not obtained,

it may be carried away in the night

after it has been hived.

I fuppofe that in the flocks pur-

chafed, the bees are in hives of the

old conllruction. The only direc-

tion here neceffary is, that the firft

fwarm from thefe flocks mould be

put into one of my hives; and
that another of my hives fhould in

a few days be put under the old

flock, in order to prevent its fwarm-
ing again.

Of the Management of Bees in Hives.

I
Have already mentioned that the

fwarms are put into one of my
hives, which has a cover fitted to

it. A good fwarm will foon fill

one of thefe hives, and therefore

another hive maybe put under it the

next morning. The larger fpace

allowed the bees, will excite their

induftry in filling them with combs.
The queen will lay fome eggs in

the upper hive; but fo foon as the

lower hive is filled with combs, the

will lay moll of them in it. In
little more than three weeks, all

the eggs laid in the upper hive will

be turned to bees, and if the feafon

is favourable, their cells will be
foon filled with honey.
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t' e honey may be taken out of the

combs of the fir!*, and-the third

may be pi ferved with t!.e fame

care as directed foi

In the month of September the

top hive (hould be examined, and

if full, it will be a fufficient, pro-

a for the winter : but if light,

that is, not containing i

pounds 0/ honey, the more the bet-

ter, then in the month of Oe.

the fifth hive fhould be taken a

and the hive kept in referve fhould

be put up.'n the remaining one, to

fupply the bees with abundant pro-

visions for the winter. Nor need

the owner grudge them this ample
jtore, for they are faithful ftewards,

and will be proportionally richer,

and mere forward' in the fpring and

fummer, when he will reap an

abundant profit. The fifth hive

which was taken away, fhould be

carefully preferved during the win-

ter, that it may be reftored to the

fame flock of bees, when an addi-

tional hive is wanted next fummer :

or the firfl fwarm that conies off

may be put into it. The combs in

it, if kept free from filth and ver-

min, will fave much labour, and
they will at once go to the collect-

ing of honey.

It is almofr. needlefs to obferve,

that when the hives are changed,

a cover, as already directed fur the

firft, fhould be put upon every up-

per hive: and that when a lower

hive becomes an upper hive, the

door of it fhould be fhut up, that

fo their only pafiage ou: fhall be by
the lower hive; for otherwife the

queen would be apt to lay eggs in

both indifcriminately. The whole'

of the above detail of the ma-
nagement of one hive, may be ex-

tended to any number: it may be

proper to keep are'giiTer to each fet,

becaufe, in reftoring hives to the

bpes, they may be better pleafed

at receiving their own lab' urs, than
that of other itocks.

If in the autumn the owner has

fome weak hives, which have nei-

ther provifion nornumbers fufficient

e winter, it is advifeable to

join the bees to richer hives: for

the greater number of bees will be
a mutual advantage to one another

during the winter, and acceleiate

their labours much in the fpring.

For this purpofe, carry a poor and
a richer hive into a room, a little

b fore nij ht : then force the rees

out of bo.h hives, into two feparate

empty hives, in a mam er that fhall

be hereafter directed ; fhake upon
a cloth the bees out of the hive

which contains the feweft, fearch

for the queen, and as foon as you
have fecured her with a fufficient

retinue, bjifig the other hive,

which contains the greater number,
and place it on the cloth on which
the other bees aie, with a fupport

under one fide, and with a fpc on,

fhovel the bees under it. They
will foon afcend ; and while under
this in- predion of fear, \ ill unite

peaceably with the other bees

:

whereas had they been added 'O the

bees of the richer hive, while in

pofTeflion of their caftle, many of
the new-comers mull have paid

with their lives for their intrufion.

It appears from the accotnt of

the management of beesin my hives

that there is very little art wanting
to caufe the bees to quit the hives

which are taken away, unlefs a
queen happens by chance to be
among them. In that cafe the

lame means may be ufed as are

neceffary when we would rofe one
of the common hives of part of their

wealth. The method is as follows

:

Remove
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Remove the hive, from which have young in them may be faved,

you would take the wax and honey, as well as the combs which have
into a room, into which admit but young bees in them, which fhould

little light, that it may at firlt ap- on no account be touched, though,

pear to the bees as if it was 1 te in by fparing them, a good deal of
the evening. Gently in'-ei-' the hive, honey be left behind. Then take

placing it between the fr tips of a out the other combs, with a long,

chair, or other tier r, ard broal, and pliable knife, fuch as

cover it with an empty hive, keep- the apothecaries make ufe of. The
ing that fide of the empty hive combs mould be cut from the fides

raifed a little, which is next the and crown as clean as poflible, to

ow, to give the bees fufficient favc the future labour of the bees,

light ro get uo into it. While vou who muil lick tip the honey fpilt,

hold the empty hive (leadily fup- and remove every remains of wax:
ported on the edge of the full hive, and then the fides of the hive fhould

betvveen your fide and your left be feraped with a table-fpoon, to

arm, k-ep linking with the other clear away what was left by the

hand all round the full hive from knife. During the whole of this

top to bottom, in the manner of operation, the hive fhould be placed

beating a drum, fo that the bees inclined to the fide from which the

mav be frigh-ened by the continued combs are taken, that the honey
no (V from all quarters; and they which is fpilt may not daub the re-

will i confluence mount 041 1 of maining combs. If fome combs
the lull hive into the empiy one. were unavoidably taken away, ia

Repeat the ftroke- ratherquick than which there are young bees, the

ftrong ro md the hive, till all the parts of the combs in which they

bees are got out of it, which in are fhould be returned into the

general will be in ab u five mi- hive, and fecuied by flicks in the

nutes. It is to be obierved, that bell manner poflible. Place the

the fuller the hive is of be.s, the hive then for fome time upright,

fooner thev will have left it. As that any n maininghoney may drain

foon a- a number of them have got out. If the combs are built in a
into 'he empty hive, it fhould be direction oppofite to the entrance,
railed a little from the full one, or at right aigles with it, the

that he bpes may not continue to combs which are the furtheft from,

run from the one to the other, but the entrance are to be preferred;

rather keep afcending upon one becaufe there they are bell flored

anoth r. with honey, and have the fewell

So loon as all the bees are out of young bees in them,
the full hive, the hive in which Having thus finifhed taking the

the bees are mull be placed on the wax and honey, the next bufinefs

fland from which the other hive was is to reurn the bees to their old
taken, in order to receive the ab- hive ; and for this purpofe place a
fent bees as they return from the table covered with a clean cloth,

near the lland, and giving the hive

If this is done early in the feafori, i" which the bees are a fudden
the operator liquid examine the fhake, at the fame time linking it

royal ails, that any of them that pretty forcibly, the bees will be

fhaken
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fhnlcen on the cloth. Put their own
hive over them immediately, raifed

a little on one fide, that the bees

mav the more eafily enter, and,

when all are entered, place it on

the itand as bcfrre. If the hive,

in which the bees are, be turned

bottom uppermolt, and their own
hi\e be placed over ir, the bees

will immediately afcend into it,

efpecially if the lower hive is ftruck

on the fides to alarm them.

As the chief object of the bees,

durinc the fpring and beginning

of the furnmer, is the propagation

of their kind, honey, during that

time, is not collected in fuch quan-

tity at it is afterwards : and on this

account it is fcarcely worth white to

job a hive before the latter end of

lutie ; nor is it fafe to do it after

the middle of July, left rainy wea-

ther may prevent their reftoring

the combs they have loft, and lay-

ing in a fiock of honey fuffkicnt for

the winter, unlefs there is a chance

cf carrying them to a rich pafture.

When we have reviewed the va-

rious means made ufe of both by

the ancients and moderns in taking

honey, it appears fomewhat fur-

prizing, that a method fo fimple as

the above did not occur to them ;

and efpecially that M. de Reamur
did not think of extending to ge-

neral ufe what he find frequently

praftifed in the courie of his expe-

riments. It feems he did not reflect

on the eifecls of the fear impreffed

en the bees by the continued noife,

and how fubfervient it renders them
to our wills ; indeed to fuch a de-

gree, that afford them but a quiet

retreat, they will remain long at-

tached to any place they are fettled

upon, and will become fo mild and

tradable, that they will bear any

handling which does not hurt them,

without the Ieafl fhew of refent-

ment. On thefeoccafions theironly

defire feems to be a wilh to avoid

fuch another difturbance as has re-

duced them to their prefent forlorn

ftate. A pcrfon who has familia-

rized himlclf to bees can by means
of the paflion of fear thus imprefied

upon them, and by that dexterity

in the management of them, which
can only be acquired by practice,

I fay, fuch a perfon can, in this

fituation, manage the bees as he
pleai'es.

Spectators wonder at my attach-

ing the bees to different parts of my
body, and wifh much to be pcf-

felTed cf the fecret means by which
I do it. I have unwarily promifed

to reveal it, and am therefore under

a necefiity of performing that pro-

mife : but, whilel declare that their

fear and the queen are my chief

agents in thefe operations, I muft
warn my readers that there is an art

neceffary to perform it, namely,

practice, which I cannot convey to

them, and which they cannot fpee-

dily attain
;

yet, till this art is at-

tained, the destruction of many
hives of bees muft be the cenfe-

quence ; as every one will find en
their firft attempt to perform it.

Long experience has taught me,
that as fooo as I turn up a hive,

and give it fome taps on the fides

and bottoms, the queen in. medi-
ately appears to know the caufe of

this alarm ; but ioon retires again

among her people. Being accuf-

tomed to fee her fo often, 1 readily

perceive her at the firft glance;

and long practice has enabled me
to feize her inltantly, with a ten-;

dernefs that does not in the leaft

endanger her perfon. This is of the

utmolt importance : for the lead in-

jury done to, her brings immediate
de<
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«3e(tru£tion to the hive, if you have

not a fpare queen to put in her

place ; as I have too often experi-

enced in my firil attempts. When
pofTefTed of her, I can, without in-

jury to her, or exciting that degree

of refentment that may tempt her

to (ling me, flip her into my other

hand, and, returning the hive to

its place, hold her there, till the

bees, miffing her, are all on wing,

and in the utmoft confufion. When
the bees are thus diftreiTed, I place

the que n wherever I would have

the b t 10 ttle The i om :nt a

few of them difct vcr her, they give

notice to thof near them, and theie

to the tft ; the knowledge of which
foon becomes fo general, that in a

few minutes they all collect th°m-

felves round her ; and are fo happy
in hav nt; recovering this folc fup-

port ot their ftate, that they will

long remair quietin their fituation.

Nay, the fcent of her body is fo

attractive of them, that the flighted

touch of her, along any place or

fubftance, w .1 attach th.' bees to it,

and induce them to purfueany path

fhe takes.

My attachment to the queen, and

my tender regard for her precious

life, makes me moll ardently wifh

that I might here clofe the detail of

this operation, which, I am afraid,

when attempted by unfkilful hands,

will cod many of their lives ; but

my love of truth forces mc- to de-

clare, that by practice I am arrived

at fo much dexterity in the manage-
ment of her, chat I can, without

hurt to her, tie a thread of iilk

round her body, and thus confine

her to any part in which (he might
not naturally wifh to remain ; or,

I fomctimes ufe the lefi, dangerous

way, of clipping her wings on one
fide.

I (liall conclude this account in.

the manner of C. Furius Crefmus,
who, being cited before the curule
edile, and an afiembly of the peo-
ple, to anfwer to a charge of for-

cery, f unded on his reaping much,
larger crops from his fmall fpot of
ground, than his neighbours did
from their extenfive fields, pro-

duced his flrong implements of
hufbandrv, his well-fed oxen, and
a hale young woman, his daugh-
ter; and, pointing to them, faid,
*' Thefe, Romans ! are my inftru-
11 m nts of witchcraft : butlcan-
'* not fhew you my toil, my fweats,
" and anxious cares *." 60 may
[ fay, «' Thefe, Britons ! are my
" inftruments of witchcraft; but!
'* cannot fhew you my hours of at-
" tention to this fubjedl, my anx-
'• iety and care f>r thefe ufeful
«« infects ; nor can I communicate
*« to you my experience, acquired
*« during a ccurfe of years."

An improved Method of cultivating

the Turnip-Cabbage, fent by Mr.
Reynolds, of Adifham, in Kent,
to the Society for the Encourage-

ment cf Arts, t3*c. dated the lyh
of May, 1768.

ON E pound of the feed was
with fome difficulty procured

from a noted feedfman in Holland,
who informed Mr. Reynolds, that

it was the growth of Ruffia; adding,
that both the Swedes and Ruffians

allured him it would Hand ti-efiolt

of their fevcre climates.

Sixteen perches of ground, con-

fiding of a gentle hazle mould,

* Plin. Hift. N-jt. Lib. xviii. c. 6.

had
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h"J been for fome time prepared by

three good ploughings. This ! ind

^as Mured on receiving the feed,

which made a fourth ploughing.

The .feeds were Town on the 151a

of April, 1767. As there was

room fufficient for the growth of

tke plants, there whs no neceiTity

for planting them out till the wea-

ther was fuitable for the purpofe.

Two. acres of the field into which

the plants were tranfplanted, had

been the year tef re in fallow, two

acres in cats, and one in rye ; the

whole field confifting of five acres.

In order to fee what effect dunging

v-ould have thereon, a certain part

of this field was thick folded

with fneep's dunj;, the fold patting

through the whole field lengthwife :

bv which means it covered part of

every different foil ; the other parts

were left unfolded. This was done

in order to fee the different effects

iung might have one way or

the other ,up°n each foil; the field

chofen for 'his purpofe having in

it different foils intermixed with

'.her, viz. clay, or brick-earth,

ftrong eledge, fiint-gravel, 01

ground, gentle loam, hazle mould,

and a fmall patch of crumbly chalk

of a very irregular figure ; fur-

rounded with woods, and, of courfe,

well fhehered from cold winds.

Knowing that all the cabbage

tribe required deep earth to root

in, three acres were ploughed of

differentdepths, viz. often, twelve,

and thirteen inches. 1 his was done

quite through the wholefieU) let gth-

wife, by which means the plough

psfTed through all the different foils

in one furrow, thick and thin, ts,

rye, fallow, all together.

was performed aboiH the middle of

December, 1766.
.cnd.ploughingwascrcfs-

ways, which we called balking (a

term ufed for ftriking furrows tert

rows to the rod). This was per-

formed in January, 1767. The
third ploughing was done in the

fame manner, towards the end of
March, 1767. This we call fplit-

ing of balks
; previous to this laft,

the balks were harrowed down
dry.

The fourth and laft ploughing
was towards the end ofMay follow-

ing, lengthways, exaflly of the fame
depth with the firft ploughings. In
this manner were the ploughings
(which were performed dry) com-
pleted ; and thus did the land lie,

till within two or three days of
planting ; then it was well dreffi d
(a term for harrowing and rolling,

that the ground might be fufri-

ciently fine to receive the plants ;

and which fhould be performed
fqoner, if the weather be fuitable,

left it fhould prove too dry in

tranfplanting.)

The transplantation was begun
at the latter end of June, 1767. It

was performed in rows acrofs the

field ; fome at two feet intervals,

at two feet two inches, and
others at two feet four inches.

In the firft, the plants were two
feet apart in the rows: in the fe-

c !; !, they were twenty-two inches;

ai:d in the third, they were twenty

apart : fome few of two hct, and
others of eighteen inches. Four
acres were planted in this manner :

and befid.es, by way of trial, feve-

ral rows cf common cabbage, two
forts of brocoli, favoys, and Sibe-

rian borecole, commonly called

Scotch kale, were planted: thefe,

with feme coleworts, fown in the

broad way, completed the field.

The plantings were performed a's

faft as the plants advanced in big-

nels

;
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nefs ; fo that a few days intervened

between the feveral plantings
;

yet

the w hole was finifhed before the end
of July. Frequent fhower o'ten fol-

lowed, and all gre v to admiration.

But a little time difcovered that we
had but a fmallfprinkle of the com-
mon turnip-cabbage among the

whole; not more than an hundred
plants per acre, one with another,

throughout the plantations. Find-
ing, however, that there were among
them a new fpecies of plants which
nobody here knew any thing of,

and liking their countenance, they

were treated in the beft manner pof-

fible. The common cabbage, the

two brocoli-, the favoys, and Sibe-

rian borecole, together with the

fprinkle of common turnip-cab-

bage, were all treated alike, with

thefe new guells ; f:ve only that the

former were planted further apart.

Mark the event! none but the

borecole, and thef.- new comer?,

fiirvived the froll. Every indivi-

dual plant beildes were destroyed

thereby. An inflance this of the

fuperiority of the new fpecies over

the other forts, particularly in its

being impenetrable by the froll !

We made ufe of a kind of trowel

inllead of a dibble, for the pur-

pofes of plan-in;:. This intlrument

penetrates eafily into the ground the

depth required, the planter pulling

the earth after him, and then pl..c-

ing the plant up to the foot-ftalk of
the leaves behind the trowel, in a

fl >p:ng direction, towards the mark
in $he line, made ufe of for plant-

ing, before the trowel was drawn
out of the ground : the plant being
thus placed, he planter then tl

earth clofe with his foot ; whence
round, by hard prefTure, funk

a little lower than the furface, and
was theme enabled to preferve the

rain more eueiflually to the roots of
the plant.

.0 men worked at one line,

which was worked at the dirtance
ddigned for the arrangement of the
plants. A number of plants were,

laid at eich end by the drawer of
them : the planters dropped the

plants at the marks, till they met
at the middle of the line; then re-

turned back, planting at the

time ; each man getting at the fame
time to the endof the line, in order
1 1 remove it the required ditlance;

and fo proceeded. The ftones,

clods, or bite of chalk, were bruihei

with the trowel at the m
fo that none of them, nor any dry
earth, entered the ground with the

plant: this method has been found
to be far the bell of any in planting

of the cabbage tribe, and madder
alfo.

In a fhorttime after the planting,

the hand-hoe was spplied to the

pi nts in the rows, which nourifliei

.^greatly. The horfe-hoe was
made ufe of for the intervals three

1 ;i;ne?,accordingas the weeds
advanced ; the laft hoeing was in

February lall. The earthing them,

up gradually by horfe hoeing prov-

ed very ufeful, as they were there-

by well fcreened againft the frofts.

This likewife prevented any ill

effefls from the crows, or rooks,

which are great enemies to this

plant, by picking holes therein, and
thereby occafioning a decay cr rot-

tennefs. Two kinds of horfe-hoes

were made ufe of, a itrong and a

plate-hoe; the former, about 15
inches wide, for the firit hoeing ;

the latter about a foot. Both were

to fit one and the fime

work. The h.-.nd-hoe was fix inches

a half wi

One ;;d msn hoed four

acres
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acres in a day, the intervals only ; In order to gain as much expe-

the band-hoe did the rell, as occa- rience as poflible in the cultivation

fion required. of thcfe roots, an acre in another

The err\'rts were, that the clay, piece of ground was prepared, on
or brick-earth foil, did not turn out a fmall part of which was laid two
to be fo good by one half, as fonie cart-loads of good dung and mould,
of the other ; nay, was the worfl in mixed together, which was fpread,

all the field. as in the ufual manner for corn,

The ftiffcledgy land was but lit- before the firft ploughing. Then
tie better; the plants on it weighed the ploughings were performed in

fomething more than the other. the fame manner, as in the firft five

The ltony-flint, gravel, gentle acres, at twelve inches deep : after

loam, and hazle mould, were but this, two cart-loads more of the

little different from each other : the fame dung were laid on at another

latter rather preferable. place, on the furfaceof thefe plough-

The plants on one perch indif- ings; the field being a thin, poor,

ferently chofen, where the deep chalky foil. Nor had it been ma-
ploughing was performed, being nured in the memory of man, ex-

tak^n up the 15th of February, cept what it received from thefe

weighed 254. pounds. Thofe of deep ploughings only,

another, taken 'up in the fame Here fome of the plants were
manner, on the 26th of March, planted, at two feet intervals, and
weighed 393 pounds. eighteen inches apart in the rows.

A third drawing, from the fame This trial was mademerely through

quantity of ground, on the 26th of curiofity, no advantage being ex-

April, weighed 476 pounds. The peeled from it. Yet the growth on
number of plants which produced this poor ground was every where
thefe, were 68, and no more: yet alike: no diftinclion could be made
that on the crumbly exceeded this between that part manured with the

by four pounds ; the weight f be- dung and mould, and that which
ing 480 pounds, and the number of was not manured at all. And, what
plants the fame, viz. fixty-eight. is ftill more extraordinary, thepro-

A vaft return ! It was, however, duce of this, when taken up, was
wrong to take up the plants fo foon

;
equal to that of any one acre in the

for what were drawn in February other field. The plants, from one

would now maintain twice as much perch thereof, weighed, on the 1 3th

flock as they did at that time; of February, 284 pounds. This
they being, this 13th of May, 1768, proves that no dung is required in

as good as ever. Turnips grow the cultivation of this plant, deep
thick, when going to feed, thefe do ploughing or tillage being alone

nor. The fh^ep fpoil none, but eat fufficient.

them up, both root and branch, with The horned cattle are fond of
great gladneis of heart. A circum- the herbage of this plant,

ilance of no fmall weight is, their They may be eaten off more than

thriving belt on dry ground ; be- once if required, half an acre be-

caufe they are better fed off on fuch ing, on the 13th of May, feeding

foils, than on thofe that are cold off with fix milch cows and a bull,

and wet, for the fecond time. The milk and

butler
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equal to thofe of twelve and thir-

on every foil in trie- field, ex-
eep« the fljougpayel, and crumbly
c m • 1 k ; onthefetuu slants

were beft.w.nere the deeper plough-
ings of twelve and thineeen inc:iej

were performed ; but the common
ploughings throughout th» whole
piece did not produce, one with
the other, more than two thirds of
what the deep ploughed grounds
amounted to. Hence the neqeffity

of ploughing deep, in order to

cultivate this plant fuccefsfully, as

common ploughings will not do.

Th- foldings in this field feemed
to be ufeiels : no mark; appearing
from the dung in the lealt degree,
the unfolded parts being equal to

thofe which were folded ; deep
ploughings are, therefore, fufEcienc

without dun^.

The greatefl weight of food was
on the two feet intervals, and eigh-

teen inches in the rows. This dif-

tance is, therefore, recommended.
If planted nearer, there will not
be proper room for the horfe-hoe,

on which much of the iuctefs de-

pends.

The ground may be flocked in

winter, if necefiity requires ; though
this mult be left to the owner's dis-

cretion.

Maiming certainly checks their

growth ; for the feedling plants in

their natural Mate were found much
fuperior to the others that were
eaten off*.

The winter herbage will undoubt-
edly pay thetxpences of planting.

The feeding of the lambs on the

chalky foil proves it to be worth at

leall fifteen millings per acre.

That the plants kept improving
daily, from the time of planting to

the time of fpendiog them, was
demonstrable from b th acids; the

weight

butter are found to be exceeding

good. Full grown fheep mould
riot be put in before the plants are

defigncd to be totally contained
;

for they fall immediately upon the

roots, which occafions the plants to

rot: but lambs will nor. Half an

acre was eaten oil by them twice ;

the 6rft time in November, 1767,
and the fecond in January, 1768,
when fie weather was very fevere.

The lambs liked their entertain-

ment; and fheep will thrive well

upon thefe plants only ; which
they wiil not do on turnip?. A
happy difc >very, that fuch good
food can be had in great plenty by
induftry only, from foils where little

or nothing could be expecled : and
even at a feafon of the greuteif.

fcarcity.

Mr. Reynolds adds, that from the

flou rifhing appearance of his plants,

he has great reafon to hope th

fhall have this year a conlid rp.b'e

quantity of the feed to dilpofe of,

befides what he fhall want for his

own ufe.

REMARKS.
Tt is not neceffary to pay any

particular regard to foil for the

turnip-rooted cabbage ; they will

grow full as well on poor lands as

on thofe which are wet, ftrong,

and l'tiff ; and that too without any
fort of dung or manure whatever,

provided the ploughings are duly
performed.

Dry lands, or fuch as can be
made fo, are mofl likely to (ucceed.

Yet let it be obferved, that the

lalt fummer was uncommonly wet,

which mightgreatly favour the poor
dry land, and injure the uiff, cold,

and cledgy.

The ten inch ploughings were
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weight being near double on the

2~th of April, to what it was on

the icthof February. A circum-

ftance that fhould be properly re-

garded !

As the flics will be apt to fall

upon, and dertroy the young feed-

ling plant?, the following remedy

fhould be nfed.

Mix the intended feed with long-

topped radith-feed, which the flies

much admire : the radifli leaves

bein<r quick growers, will entertain

thele infecls until the other feed

plants get out of their way : but

if they are very numerous, run a

Jight roller over them, night and

morning, while the dew remains.

This will lick molt of'them up, if

duly performed ; for a little moif-

ture caufes both them and the

earth to Hick to the roller ; by

which means the enemy will be re-

moved, and the young plants no

ways injured by it. A large field

will require two or three rollers to

perform this effectually, the fm all eft

not lefs than twelve inches dia-

meter.

JV. B. One pound of radifh-

feed is fufficient for ten or twelve

pounds of turnip-cabbage ; but

cabbage and cauliflower require

more, efpecially the latter.

Method of raifing Melons, without

earth, dung, or nvater ; commu-

nicated to the Society cf Arts ; by

Mr. Reynolds.

R E P A R E a bed of caft-off

tanner's bark, four feet deep,

fix feet wide, and twelve feet in

length : cover it with four lights :

no rain or water is to be admitted,

for either of them would retard the

fweating of the bed. This bed- is

to be prepared about a month be-

fore the feeds are fown. March is

a proper feafon for this purpofe for

private ufe.

When the bed becomes warm,
which generally happens in about
twenty days, a few melon-feeds are

put into warm milk, in an earthen

veflel, which is prefl'ed down into

the bark bed, where it is to remain
thirty-fix hours, in order to promote
the vegetation of the feeds. Then,
at equal diltances, open four holes

in the bed, each nine inches in

diameter, and five inches deep.

Having in readinefs about a peck
of pounded bark, faw-duft like,

put fome of it at the bottom of the

holes, to the thicknefs of three

inches : on this bark, place fome
of the feeds, preffing them down
a little with the finger : then cover,

thefe feeds with tv\o inches more
of the powdered bark, preffing the

whole down with the hand.

When the plants are advanced to

a proper fiz?, make choice of the

beft, and take the others away at

pleafure, giving them a proper

pruning, and as much warm air as

poffible during the fummer.
I have for feveral years, fays Mr,

Reynolds, in this manner railed as

good melons as can be defired; and
I think the fruit is bettertafted than

what is railed on fiinking dung-
hills, and perhaps wholefomer. In
this method we are not annoyed by
worms, fnails, or infects of any
kind. Hot-beds of this kind may
be extended to other plants.

Curious Experiments for preventing

the cwajle cf Honey, andpreferring
the li<ves of Bees during the winter.

By a Gentleman near the banks cf
the
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the Tweed. From the Repofitory

for Seleft Papers on Agriculture,

Sec Numb. II.

I
Have tried fcveral experiments,

for preferving the lives of bees

during the winter, and though, in

general, with little fuccefs, yet I

think I have reafon to continue,

and .0 advife others to follow what

I praftifed laft winter : the method
is very fimple, and not expenfive :

for it is no other than keeping the

bees in a cold and dark place.

My reafon for trying this expe-

riment was, my having obferved

that acertaindegreeof cold brought

upon the bees a ftupor; and that

the fame degree of cold continued,

kept them in the fane Rate till

they were brought into a warmer
fituation, which immediately restor-

ed their life and vigour *.

With this view I kept two hives,

fhut up in a dark cold out-houfe,

from the middle of September laft,

to the middle of April, without ever

letting them fee light : upon their

being fet out in the warmer air,

they recovered immediately, and
(hewed an appearance of more
ftrength, thsn the hives did which
had been kept out in the ufual way.
This appeir.ipre of ftfength con-
tinued during the fummer, and they

multiplied fafter than J had ever

obferved t
liem to do before. They

were rather later in Inarming ti'is

year, than in fome former fummers,
but this was th^ Cafe with ii'iny

hives in the neighbourhood ; and

eventho gii hi- fhould always hap-
pen, yet I think other advantages

will do more than over-balance it.

Coul'l I go into the countrv, early

in the fpring, to look after the

bees myfelf, I would bring them
into t'e open air fome weeks fooner,

carefully attend to the chang- s of

the weather, ,nd fhut up the doors

of the hive on a bad day : but this

degree of cae can fcarcly be ex-

pected from fervants and gardeners,

who have many other things to

attend to.

I intend to have four hives put

up this fe f"n, in the coldeft dark

place I can fin J ; and as an ice-

houfe is the fteadieft and greatele

cold we hav, one or two of my
friends, who have ice-houfes, have

prcmifed co put a hive upon the

ice. By all accounts, the cold in

Siberia does nov kill the bees there,

and in Rufli , where 'he winters

are extremely fever**, b^is produce

much honey ; fb I think there is

not any Hanger to be feared from

any degree of cold we can expofe

the bees to.

If fuccefs continues to attend this

experiment of kreping the bees

afleep all the wirrer ;;nd fpring,

without confuming their honey, a

great point will be gained : espe-

cially as Air. Wildman has taught

us us take the honey wi'.houi kiliing

the bees ; for by what I have cb-
ferved in this countrv, our b es qre

loft chiefly by being tempted to

go out by a clear fjn in tiie -uring;

though, perhaps,airoli) wind blows

* Mr. White fays, in confirmation of Gedde's obfervation, that " bees which
" ftand on the north fide of a building, whofe height intercepts the fun's b

" all the winer, will wafte lei's of t ,eir provisions, almoft by half, than others
" which ftand in the fun ; for feldoni coming forth, they eat little, and yet in
" the fpring are as forward to work and (warm, as thofe winch had twice as
" much honey in the autumn before." Ste the Rev. Mr. White's Method of
preferving Bees, third edition, price if.

Vol. Xi. I and
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and chills them, fo as to prevent

their being able to return to the

hive ; or an early warmth induces

the queen to lay eggs, and a num-
ber of young bees are bred, which
confume the little provision left,

before th~ fields can afford any
fupplv.

Ybefollowing curious Me- hod ofrear-

ing Turkeys to ad-vxntnge, is tranf-

lateJ from a Swedijh book, entitled

Rural Oeconomy.

MANY of our houfewives, fays

this ingenious author, have

long defpaired of fuccefs in rear-

ing turkeys, and complained, that

the profit rarely indemnifies them
for their trouble and lofs of time:

whereas, continues he, little more
is to be done, than to plunge the

chick into a veffel of cold water,

the very hour, if poffible, but at

leaft the very day it is hatched,

forcing it to fwallow one whole

pepper-corn ; after which let it be

returned to its mother. From that

time it will become hardy, and fear

the cold no more thanahen's chick.

But it muft be remembered, that

this ufeful fpeciesof fowls are alfo

fubject to one particular diforder

while they are young, which often

carries them off in a few days.

When they begin to droop, examine

carefully the feathers on their rump,

and you will find two or three,

whofe quill partis filled with blood.

Upon drawing thefe the chick re-

covers, and after that requires no

other care, than what is commonly
bellowed on poultry that range the

court-yard.

The truth of thefe affertions is

too well known to be denied ; and

as a convincing proof of the fuc-

cefs, it will be fufficient to mention,
that three parifhes in Sweden have,
for many years ufed this method,
and gained feveral hundred pounds
by rearing and felling turkeys.

A 'very cheap and lafting Varnifi*
proper for pales and coarfe rvoood~

work.

A K E any quantity of tar,

and grind it with as much
Spanifh brown as it will bear, with-

out rendering it too thick t< be ufed

as a paint or varnifh; and then

lay it on the pales, or other wood-
work, as foon as convenient, for it

foon hardens by k°eping.

This mixture mull be laid on the

wood by means of a lar^e brufh, or

houfe-painter's tool ; and the work
fhould then be kept as free from
dull and infects as p fiible, till the

varnifh be thoroughly dry. It will,

provided the wood on which it is

laid be fmooih, have a very good
glofs, and prove an excellent pre-

servative of it againft the weaiher,

or moifture of any kind : on which
account, as well as its being cheap-

er, it is far preferable to paint, not

only for pales, but alfo for weather-

boarding, and all other kinds of

coarfe wood-work, expofed to the

weather. Where the gloffv brown
colour is not liked, the work may
be mace of a greyifh brown, by
mixing a fmall portion of white-

lead and ivory-black with the

Spanifh-brown.

Procefes for dying Leather Red and
Yellovc, as fraclifed in Tuikey ;

nvith d;reclio/is for preparing and
tannrnv the fins, as communicated

by Mr. Phuippo, a native of Ar-

menia,
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menia, *uho received from the So-

cietyfor the Encouragement ofArts,

&c. one hundred pounds, and alfo

the gold mtdal of the Society, as a

rewardfor difccvering this ftcrtt.

Article I.

Firji preparation of the Skins, both

for Red and T~e//o<w Leather, by

drejfng them in time.

LET the flcins, dried with the

hair on, be fir ft laid to foak

in clean water for three days ; let

them then be broken over the flefli

lide, put into frefh water for two
days longer, and afterwards hung
wp to drain half an hour. Let them
now be broken again on the flefh

lide, limed in cold lime on the

fame fide,and doubled together with

the grain fide outward. In this ftate

they mull be hung up within doors

over a frame for rive or fix days,

till the hair be loofe ; which mult

be then taken off, and the Ikins re-

turned into the lime-pit, for about

three weeks. Take them out, and

let them be well worked, fielh and

grain, every fixth or feventh day

during that time; after which, let

them be walhed ten times in clear

water, changing the water at each

waffling. They are next to be
prepared in drench, as below-men-

tioned.

Article II.

Second preparation of the S'dns for

both the Red and 7'ellcav Dyes, by

drenching .

After fqueezing the water out of

the fkins, put them into a mixture
ot bran and water, warm as new
milk, in the following proportions,

viz. about three pounds of bran for
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five fkins, r.nd water fufficient to

make the mixture moderately fluid,

which will be about a gallon to

each pound of bran. In this drench
let the fkins lie three days ; at the

end cf which time they mud be
well worked, and afterwards re-

turned in ro the drench two days

longfr. They mull then be taken

out and rubbed between the h nds

;

the water fque*zed from them, and
the bran fcraped off clear from both

fides of the fkins. After this they

muft be again wafhed ten times in

clear water, and the water fqucezed

out of them.

Thus far the preparatory procefs

of all the fkins, whether intended

to be dyed red or yellow, is the

fame; but afterwards thofe which,

are to be dyed red, muft be treated

as follows.

Article III.

Preparation in Honey and Bran of the

Skins that are to be dyed Red.

Mix one pound of honey with

three pints of luke-warm water,

and ftir them together till the honey
is difTolved. Then add two double

handfuls of bran ; and taking four

fkins (for which the above quantity

of the mixture will be fufficient)

work them well in it one after ano-

ther. Afterwards fold up each fkin

feparately into a round form, with

the lieih fide inwards, and lay them
in an earthen-pan, or other proper

veffel ; if, in the fummer, by the

fide of each other ; but in the win-

ter on the top of each other. Placs

the veffel in a Hoping pofition, fo

that fuch part of the fluid as may
fpontaneoufly drain from the fkins,

may drain horn them. An acid

fermentation will then rife in the

liquor, and the fkins will fwell

I 2 con-
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confiderahly. In this it -.:e they mull dry fait mult be thinly (trowed over

continue for feven or eight days ; the flefh-Gde, and rubbed in ; for

but the moilture that drains from the two laft operations about a

them mult be poured cfF, once or pound and a half of fait will be

twice a dav, as occaiion may re- iufficient for each fkin. They mull

quire. Af:ertbisa further prepira- th-n be put, thus folded, on each

tion in ialt is nece/Tary; and which other, between two clean board',

mull be performed in the following placed Hoping, breadthways; and

manner. a heavy weight laid on the upper

board, in order gradually to prefs

Article IV. out what moifture they will ihus

part with. In this Hate of pre Ifu re,

Preparation in Salt of the Skins to be they mull be continued two d.'y» or

djed Red. longer, till it is convenient to dye

them, for which the,y will then be

After the fluns have been fer- duly prepared,

mented in the honey and bran, as

above-mentioned, let them be taken Article V.
out of that mixture on the eighth

or ninth day, and well rubbed with Preparation of the R-.d Dye, in a pro-*

dry common fea-falt, in the propor- per proportionforfour Skins.

tion of about half a pound to each

fkin ; the fait mull be well rubbed Put eight gallons of water into

and worked with them. This will a copper, with feven ounces of

make them contract again, and part Shenam *, tied up in a linen bag.

withafurther confidenble quantity Light a fire under the copper, and
of moifture; which mull be fqueez- when the water has boiled about

ed out, by drawing each flcin fepa- a quarter of an hour, take out the

rately through the hands. They bag of fhenan, and put into the

mull next be fcraped clean on both boiling fluid or lixivium, ill, two

fides from the bran, fuperfluous drams of alum; 2dly, two drams
fait, and moifture that may adhere of pomegranate Darn ; jdly, three

to them. After which, dry fait quarters of an ounce of turmeric ;

mult be ftrewed over the grain fi le, 4-thly, three ounces of cochineal ;

and well rubbed in with the hand, fifthly, two ounces of l^af-fugar.

The.' are then
v
to be doubled with Let the whole mixture boil about

the flelh-fide outwards, lengthways fix minutes, then cover the fire, and

from neck to tail, and a little more take out a quart of the liquor,

* Shenan is a drug much ufed by dyers in theEalt; and may ealily be pro-

cured at any of the ports of Syria and Africa, in the Levant, It is the Eaitern

jointed cali, called by botaniits i'eliconii.i ; and grows in great plenty in thofe and

other parts of the Ealt. There is a Idler fpecies of the felicornia on our coait,

which, from its great affinity with the (lie lan, might be presumed to have the fame

qualities. On fome trials, however, it has r.ot appeared to anfwer the intention of

the fhenan ; but it will be prudent to purfiie the examination of this further, as

lorn.' unknown circumltances in the collecting or uiing the EngHlh l'sltcornfa,

might occafion the mifcarriage. But be this as it may, the Eaitern fitenan, n;ay,

at all events, be eafily procured in any quantity, at a very trifling expence, by any

of the captains of Turkey lhi.-s, at Aleppo, Smyrna, cic.

o putting
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Article VII.

"7
putting it into a flat earthen pan,

and when it is as cold as new milk,

take one fkin, folded lengthways,

the grain fide outwards, and dip it

in the liquor, rubbing it gently

with the hands. Then taking out

the (kin, hang it up to drain, and

throw away the fuperfluous dye.

Proceed in the fame manner with

the remaining three fkins ; repeat-

ing the operation on each fkin fe-

parately, eight times, fqueezing

the (kins by drawing th'm through

the hands before each fr- fh dip-

ping. Lay them now on one fide

of a large pan, fet floping, to

drain off as much of the moiftuie

as will run from them without

preffure, for about two hours, or

till they are cold ; then tan them
as below directed.

Article VI.

^fanning the Red Skins.

Powder four ounces of the beft

white galls, in a marble mortar,

fifting it through a fine fieve. Mix
the powder with about three quarts

of water, and work the fkins well

in this mixture for half an hour or

more, folding up the fkins four- fold.

Let them lye in this tan iwenty-

four hours, when they mull be

worked again as before; then taken

out, fcraped clean on both fides,

from the firft galls, and put into a

like quantity of frefli galls and wa-
ter. In this frefh mixture they muft
be again well worked for three

quarters of an hour ; then folded

up as before, and left in the frefh

tan for three days. On the fourth

day they mult be taken out, wafiVd
clean from the galls, in feven or

eight frcfh quantities of water, and
then hung up to dry.

Manner of drejjing the Skins after

they are tanned.

When the fkins have been treated

as above, and are very near dyy,

they fliould be fcraped with the pro-

per infirument orfcraperon th°tl -fh

fide, to reduce them to a prr.per

degree of thicknefs. They are

then to be laid on a fmooth board,

and glazed by rubbing them with.

a fmooth glafs. After which they

mult be oiled, by rubbing them
with olive oil, by means of a linen

rag, in the proportion of one ounce
and an half of oil for four fkins :

then they are to be grained on
a graining board, lengthways,

breadthways and cornerways, or

from corner to corner.

Article VIII.

Preparation with Galls, for the Skins

to be dyedyellow.

After the four fkins are taken out
of the drench of bran, and clean

wafhed as before directed in the

fecond article, they mult be very
well worked, half an hour or more,
in a mixture of a pound and a half

of the belt white galls, finely pow-
dered, with two quarts of clean

water. The fkins are then to be
feparately doubled lengthways;
rolled up with the flefh fide out-

wards, laid in the mixture, and
clofe prefied down on each other.

in which ftate they mult continue
two whole days. On the third day
let them be again wotked in the

tan ; and afterwards fcraped clean

from the galls, with an ivory or

brafs inftrument (for no iron mult
touch them.) Thev mult then be
put iiuo a frefli tan, made of two
pounds of galls finely powdered,

I 3 with
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with about three quarts of water,

and well worked therein fifteen

times. After this they muft be

doubled, rolled up as before, and
Jaid in the fecond tan for three

days. On the third day a quarter

of a pound of white fea fait muft

be worked into each fkin ; and the

fkins doubled up as before, and
returned i.ito the tan, till the day
following, wlu n they are to be taken

out, and well waflied fix times in

cold water ; ?ni four times in wa-

ter luke-ivarm. The water muft be

then well fqueczed out, by laying

the fkins under prefTure, for about

half an hour, between two boards,

with a we'-:h" of about two or three

hundred pounds laid upon the up-

permoft board, when they will be

ready for the dye.

Article IX.

Preparation of the I'ellonv Dye, in the

proper Proportion for four Skins.

Mix fixouncesof cafliarigehira*,

or dgehira, or the berries of the

eaftern rhamnus, with the fame
quantity of alum, and pound them
together till they be fine, in a mar-

ble or brafs mortar, with a brafs

peftle. Then dividing the mate-

rials,, thus powdered, into three

equal parts of four ounces each,

put one of thofe three parts into

about a pint and a half of water,

in a china or earthen veffel, and
llir the mixture together. Let the

fluid ftand to coo!, till it will not

fcald the hand. Then fpreading

one of the (kins flat on a table, in

a warm room, with the grain fide

uppermoft, pour a fourth part of
the tinging liquor, prepared as

above directed, over the upper or
grain fide, fpreading it equally over
the fkin with the hand, and rubbing
it well in. Afterwards do the like

with the other three fkins, for which
the mixture firft made will be fufri-

cient.

This operation muft be repeated

twice more on each fkin feparately,

with the remaining eight ounces of
the powder of the berrie*, and
alum, with the above-mentioned
due proportions of hot water, put
to them as before directed.

The fkins, when dyed, are to be
hung up on a wooden frame, with-
outbeing iolded,with the grain fide

outwards, about three quarters of
an hour to drain, when they muft
be carried to a river or ftream of
running water, and well vvafhed

therein fix times, or more. After

this, they muft be put under pref-

fure for about an hour, till the wa-
ter be well fqueezed out, afterwards

the fkins muft be hung up to dry
in a warm room.

This being done, the fkins are to

be drefled and grained as before

directed for thofe dyed red, except
the oiling, which muft be omitted.

Propofuh hy Dr. Lind, for prevent-

ing a ivant offrejh Water, and
a fcarcity of Provifons at Sea.

N the year 1 76 1 , the Doctor was
fo fortunate as to difcover, that

fea water, fimply diftillcd, without
the addition of any ingredient,

* The caffhri gehira is the berries of an Eaftern rhammis, or buckthorn tree,

and may be had at Aleppo, and other parts of the Levant, at a iinall price.

The common Avignon, or yellow berries may be fubftituted, but not with fo

good an effect ; the catfian gehira being a ftronger and brighter yellow dye,
both for this rife, and alfo that of celouring paper hangings, &c.

afforded
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afforded a water as pure and whole-

some as that obtained from the bed

fprings.

This, like many other ufeful dif-

coveries, was claimed from the au-

thor by another perfon ; was alfo

faid to have been formerly known,
and met with various objections.

The two firfl the Doctor clears up,

and, having removed the objection,

endeavours to point out a few fim-

ple contrivances for diftillingof fea-

water, for the benefit of thofe who
may be in want of frelh water at

fea, and who fhall imprudently ne-

glect to carry out a fhll-head.

When fea-water is boiled in a

clofe covered pot or veffel, it may
be obferved, that the fleam arifing

from it is converted into frefh wa-
ter on the infide of the cover of the

pot. From a pot of thirteen inches

diameter, by frequently removing
the cover, and pouring off the wa-
ter collected upon it, a quarter of

a pint of frelh water may be pro-

cured in an hour. The cover of

the pot fhould be at ledfl five or fix

inches above the furface of the

fea-water, to prevent its boiling up
to it.

Let us fuppofe a (hip at fea to be
in diftrefs for want of water, hav-

ing eight men on board, and that

the pot for boiling their provifions

can contain five gallons and an half,

being twelve inches in diameter;

by the following fimple contriv-

ance, with only a tea kettle, a rauf-

ket, and a calk, one gallon of frelh

water may be procured every three

hours, which is a pint for each
man.

File off the handle of the tea-

kettle, and fix the head of it, when
inverted, into a hole made for that

purpofe in the cover of the pot.

Take the barrel of the mufket out

of the ltock, and, after unfcrewing

the breeching pin, put it through
two holes bored for its reception in

the cafk, with a proper deftenr.

Infert the fpout of the tea-kettle

into the upper end of the barrel,

and after flopping up the holes in

the cafk, and filling it with fea wa-
ter, there will be a complete ftill,

and a refrigeratory, or cooler, to

condenfe the fleam. A'<\ the join-

ings and places from whence the

fleam could efcape, ought to be

luted or flopped up with a pa lie,

compofed of equal parts of chalk

and meal, moiflened with a little

fait water ; and the tea-kettle, wi:h
the cover of the pot, fhould be kept
down by weight?, to prevent the

fleam from forcing them up.

If the cafk fhould be thought too

near the fire, the tube may be pro-

longed by the barrel of another
mufket, or by a wooden pipe. If

thebarrelof another mufket be ufed,

whofe bore is not large enough to

receive the extremity of the former,

one end of it fhould be heated in

the fire, and dilated with a mar-
line-fpike. If a wooden pipe be
ufed, it fhould not be bored with a

hot iron, as I hav» f >und by expe-
rience, thai the burnt wood would
impart a permanent di( greeable

t.ifte to the diftilled water.

If we may fuppofe a fhip at fea

to have no tea-kettleon board, then

let the wooden hand-pump, with
which the water or beer is pumped
out of the calks be cut through
obliquely, and joined fo as to form
an acute angle. One end of this

tube fhould be fixed in the hole

made in the cover of the pot, the

othi r fhould be faflened to the gun-
barrel. From this apparatus, nearly

the fame quantity of wafer may be

procured as horn the former by
means of the tea-kettle

I it
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It may juflly be fuppofed that dence and felf-prefervation would
the copper- ufed for boiling the feem to diclate.

provifions will, in ev ry fhp, -on- That this fubjecl: dcfcrves the

tain the pr >p rtion of above two moit ferious attention, will fuffi-

quarsof uater for every perfon on ciently appear from the following

board, which will be fufficient to extract of a letter feni to Dr. Lind,

yield, in diftill ;tion, the popor- from the Havannah, dated ift Sep.

tion of three pints of frefh and tembei, 1762: " Before the fur-

wholefi>me water. " render of this place, our diftrefs

From the improvements made in '* for want of water became inex-

diftiJIation, by"' ;he ingenious Dr. *• preflible : I would have given.

Hales, publilhed in the year 1757, *• with pleafure, half a guinea for

it a pear; , that three pints of wa- " a pint of fuch ciifti'led fea water,

ter could be procured in five mi- " as I hive frequently drank at

nutes, that is, fifty gallonsin twelve "your table. Numbers of our

hours, from a fmali cylindrical (till " men died, from a real want of

of Ml Durand's, by the addition " water, and many more from

of fix pewter plates, fit edge-ways " drinking water which was un-

in its head. This ftill was only 15 '* wholefome and poifonous."—

-

inche*- indiame r erat the wideft part, Would not a few ftills, fent from

and held fix or feven gallons. A Jamaica, have faved the lives of

Hill 22 inches wi'e, containing 30 thefe men ?

gallon-, would yield in <iiflillation, The Dcftor having thus ufed his

100 gall ns in the fpace of 12 endeavours to provide all perfons

hours ; and a ftill, 32 inches in dia- at or near the fea with good water,

meter, would give 200 trillions in hisatt^ntion is next directed towards

the fame tinr', attended only with fecuring them againft the dreadful

the fmall expence of a bufhel and calamity of famine, for which pur-

an half of coal;, or of a pn por- pofe he offers the following confi-

tion.'.'ile quantity of any other fuel, derations.

Hence three chaldrons of coals are The powder of falep, and porta-

more than fufficient to iupply 400 ble foop, difTclved in boiling water,

men, which is the complement of form a rich thick jelly, capable of

a fixty gun fhip, for two months, fup_porting life for a confiderable

with half a gallon of water per length of time; as appears from

day for each perfon. the daily inftances of perions hav-.

From what has been faid it is ing been fupporred for many
evident, that no perfon at or near months, by a much lefs nouiifhing

the fea, can fufler d^ath from an diet, boiled rice, and even by gum
abfojute wa>H i f water, if thev will Arabic * alone,

only tab. theprecautions whichpru- An ounce of each of thefe articles

* Haffelquift, in his voyages to the Levant, informs us, that a caravan from

^Ethiopa to Egypt, having expended all their provisions, lived for two months

on gum Arabic diffblved in water ; this gum having luckily been part of their

merchandize. The gum Senega, or Arabic, not only Rives as a fuftcnance tor

whole negro towns, during a fcarcity of other provifions, occafioned iometimes

by a failure of their crops of millet and rice ; but the Arabs, who twice a year

collect this gum in the inland forefts, on the north-fide cf the river Niger, have

no other provifions to live upon for fome months.

diflblved
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difFolved in two quarts of boiling

water, will convert it into a thick

jelly, which will be fuftenance fuf

ficient for one man a day, and, as

being a mixture of bo'h animal

and vegetable food, mult prove

more wholefome and nounflvng

than double the quantity, or a gal-

lon of rice-cake, made by boiling

rice in war r.

This laft, however, failors are

often obliged folely to fublift upon

for feveral month?, efpecially in

voyages f.o Guinea, when the bread

and flour are exhaufted, and the

beef and pork, having been faked

in hot countries, become fp; iled,

and unfit for ufc.

But as a nouriflirrient, the inferi-

ority of rice to falep, is not only

from its conveying lefs nourifhment

in double the bulk, but alfo from

the great confumption of fuel, and

more efpecially of water, in the

long boiling, necciTary to render

it fit for ufe ; whereas falep will

form a pafte with cold water, and

is not too fait when mixed even

with fea ivater. Salep, when mixed

with cold water, requires only ten

times its weight of water, to form

it into a palte or cake, and, if

mixed with more, a feparation of

the redundant water will enfuc.

This palte, with the addition of a

little vinegar, will ferve to allay

both hunger and thirft, and will

keep good for feveral days. When
the falep is mixed with cold fea wa-
ter, it mould not be allowed above

fix times its weight of water ; and
this quantity is" juft fufficieut to
render it palatable, it being of it-

felf a very infipid powder.
From what has been faid, may

juftly be deduced the following pro-
pofals

:

As the calamity of famine at fea,

may fometimes proceed from the
avarice of the mafters of merchant
fhips, who, from a lucrative view,
have taken on board too fmall a
quantity of provifions ; if the maf-
ters were obliged, by the articles

of agreement with their men, to

pay a llipulated allowance of money
for any deficiency that might hap-
pen in their provifions, during the
voyage, as is done in the royal navy,^
would it not tend greatly to prevent
the frequency of this diftrefs ?

As two pounds of falep, with an
equal quantity of portable foop, will

afford a wholefome diet to one per-
fon for a month, would it not be
expedient for every fhip to carry to

fea a quantity of thefe articles, in.

proportion to the numb- r of the
men, left from unavoidable acci-
dents the other provifions might be
exhaufted d-uring the voyage ?

As falep and portable fty-p con-
tain the greateft quantity of vege-
table and animal nourifhment, that
can be reduced into fo (mail a bulk,
would not thele articles be ex-
tremely beneficial, when through
fire, fhipwreck, or other accident?,

the crew are obliged to have re-

courie to their boats * ?

As

* Suppofing a boat furnifhed with eleven gallons of water, two pounds of
falep, and two pounds of portable beef-lbup for each man, it is probable none
in it will die of hunger or thirft, for at lead a month ; during which time, the
daily dlowance of each perfon will be more than a quart of water, eleven ounces
of a ftrong falep palte, and an ounce of portable loop. The loop mould I

lowed to melt in the mouth ; and in thai fmall quantity, if properly made, are

(Contained the nourjlhing juices of above inree quarters of a pound of b»t t.

In
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As thefe two articles, when kept of fupplying our fleets and armies
dry, will remain good for feveral with other food; nor will the dif-

years, would they not alfo prove covery of frefhening fea water,

fciviceable in befieged towns, and render the common precautions of

in the long marches of armies : guarding againft the want of that

as every foldier could then carry a neceflary fupport of life lefs need-

fortnight's fubfillence for him It. If, ful and expedient: the intention

without any inconvenience, to be of all thefe propofals being folely

ufed in c f.' a fupply of ether pro- to prevent mankind, in many par-

vifi ns fhould be flopped. ticuJar fituations of diftrefs, from
Dr. Lind does not here offer to fuffering a cruel and untimely death,

the public, an alimentary parte or under the excruciating tortures of

ponder, to fuperfede the neceflity hunger and third.

In cafes of great extremity, the falep may be mixed with the fea water, and will

ftill be equr.lly wholeibme. All this will be attended with only a trifling expence,

as the falep is commonly fold at four (hillings and fixpence per pound, and the

portable loop at half a crown.

One neceflary precaution, which ought never to be omitted in a (hip at fea is,

always to have a calk of water either in the boat, or in fome convenient place upoa
the deck, from whence it may be eafily conveyed into the boat, as in cafes of fire,

and of many other difalters at fea, it is often impoflible to go down into the hold

for water. The fame precaution is equally neceflary with refpeft to the falep and
portable foop.

ANT I.
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Received October 10, 1767.

A Letterfrom Ed ward Wortley Mon-
tague, Efq. F. R. S. to .William

Watfon, M.D. F.R.S. containing

fome ne-iv Ohfervations on what is

tailed Pompey's Pillar, in Egypt.

S I R,

Read Nov. icj.T Here fend you a

1 767. Jl few lines, which

I believe will appear extraordinary,

as every traveller that has been at

Alexandria has mentioned the fa-

mous pi liar oforiental gran ite,which

is about a mile without the walls of

that city, as erecled, either by

Pompey, or to the honour of Pom-
pey. As I differ in opinion from
them all, and think this famous
pillar was erecled to the honour of

Vefpafian, you certainly will expeel

to hear on what foundation I found

fo extraordinary a conjecture, a: fo

new a one may appear to you.

F. In.

By my menf. the capital

of the pillar is — 9 7
The (haft — — 66 i£w
The bafe — — 5 o| §;
The pedeftal — 10 5* j?

3
Height from the ground 92 o 2
Its diameter — — 9 t If

As foon as I faw this furprifing

pillar, I was convinced that. \f it

had been eredled in Pompey's time,

Srrabo, or fome of the ancients,

would have mentioned it : I there-

fore determined to examine it nar-
rowly. I perceived too that the

pedeftal was of a bad and weak
mafonry, rompofed of fmall and
great ftones of different forts, and
abfolutely unablr to fuftain fo great
a weight ; I therefore eafily con-
cluded fuch pedeftal not originally

belonging to the pillar. I attempt-
ed to get out a ftone, which [ did
without trouble, and dilcovercd

the pedeftal to be hollow. After
fome time, I mean during thecou Cs

of many days, I made an opening-
wide enough to enter it; whea
within it, you will ju^ge how much
1 was furprizer to find this prodi-
gious mafs of granite llood, as crt

a pivot, on a reverfed obelifk, as I

then believed it was, only five feet

fquaie. Curious to know the length
of the cbelifk, I beg,?n to move the
c.:rth on one of its fides ; but my
furprife increafed muc- when I
found, after moving a few inches
of the foil, that the ob°iifk u as not
entire, this pivot bting onlv four
feet and one inch thuk. It ij

feated on a rock ; the ftone is cf an
extreme hardnefs, and almoir. a pe-
trification, or rather conglutination,
of many dirFrent ftones, but all

vitrelc -nr. I n^ver met with any
ftone cf this kird any where, ex-
cept with one fmall piece on the
plain of the Mommies : 1 broke a
piece of it, which Lord Bute has

:

a fmal! piece too of the piilar was
fent, th.it gentlemen may be con-
vinced it is of red granite, and not a

compolitionas fome have imagined.

This
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This part of the obelifk isco* ered

with hieroglyphics, which are re-

verfed, a plain proof the pilhir was

ot erecled whilit they were held

facred characVrs.

Convinced, therefore, that it was
not of the antiquity one wuld fup.

pofe it, from being called of Pom-
pey, I vifited it feveral times to fee

if it might r ot be poffible tofindout

fbmething that would give room for

a reafondble conjedu e, in honour

of whom, or at what time, it was
erefted. From the inscription I

could difcover nothing: it is on he

welt face of the bafe; but fo much
Injured by time, and I may fay too

bv malice, for the ma>ks of an in-

iirumem are p'ainly diicovered ef-

facing it, iha' one can but imper-

fect y make out feme Greek cha-

racVrs, fo ^mperf^&lv indeed that

BO one word can be found.

At length, obferving that t v e ce-

ment, or mortar, which clofes the

fmall feparation of the lha ft from

the baie, was quite deftroyed in

one part, I was curious to fee if any

thing was made ufe of within, to

fallen or tie the Ih ft of the bafe ;

I law there w;is : being defirous to

know if it was lead, and if fo, if it

was not of that pure, and of which

we (till meet with fome few medals,

I endeavoured with a pre'ty large

hangfr to cut oft" a fmall piece of

the grap. le: there wa* a^reat num-
b< r of lizards which hid taken fhel-

ter there, and which ran out on my
introducing the hanger. I then dis-

covered a dark fpo , at the diftance

of more thun a fo t, within the cir-

cumference of the pillar; which,

by ft ikng it with the hanger, I

found was femething lluck fall to

the bafe : after ftriking it feveral

times, I detached it from its place,

and it proved a medal of Vefpafian

in fine order. AVT. KAI£. 1'E-

BA. OVEHl. . • . The reverfe is,

Victoria gradiens ; Dextra /pitas,

Jinif. palmam.

This medal ivas Jheivn to the Royal
Society.

The reverfed hieroglvphicks are

a proof that this amazing monu-
ment was not erected before Pom-
pey'stime; and, as thereis no men-
tion of it in S:rabo, or any one of
the ancient writers that I have met
with, it feems plain it was not

known before the time of Vef-
pafian. This medal could not by
any accident, I think, have been
introduced above a foot within the

circumference 6T the {haft ; there-

fore I fuppofe it was paced there

when the pillar was erecled, which
from thencelconclude to havebeen
done to the honour of that empe-
ror ; and perhaps on his reftoring

the cripple to the ufe of his limbs.

If you think this paper worth it,

you will pleafe to communicate it to

the Royal Society, and that of the

Antiquaries.

The pillar is exactly fhewn, with
the pivot it ftands upon, with a re-

ference to the fpot the medal was

found upon, in the view of it that

J have fent to England.

1 beg you will afture the Society

of my refpett, and how happy I

fh 11 be to execute any of their

commands.
And I hope you will reft per-

fuad^d of the true confederation

with which
1 am,

Dear Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

Ed. W. Montagu.
Zante, May 7,

Of
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Of the Chymifiry of the Ancients, zans. Thofe who a: e engaged in

From an elaborate and ingenious the working of copper-mines, for

nvork lately p'ublijhed, entitled, An inftance, and know that the metal

Inquiry into the Origin of the Dif- itfelf mult pafs above a dozen timea

coveries attributed to the Moderns, through the fire, before ic can ac-

By the Ret'. Dr. Dutens. quire its proper colour and ductili-

ty, will eafily enter into this fenti-

IF we will be guided by the great- ment. It appears to me needlefs

ell number of'etymologifts, there to bring together here a!l the paf-

needs no deep refearch to demon- fages of heathen hillorians, which
Urate the antiquity of chymiftry. fpeak of Vulcan in the fame man-
Its name fcems to declare its origin, ner as the facred author does of

It is agreed almoll by all, that it Tubal-Cain; and to fhew the read-

was fi.-lt cultivated in Egypt, the er from the refemblance, and as it

country of Cham, of whom it is were identity of names, that ill of

fuppofed primarily to have taken them relate to one and the fame
its name Xn^fix, Cbemia five Cbe- perfon. That would be to digrefs

mia, the Science of Cham*. But too far. It is enough to ob erve

without entering here into a philo- that thofe aut'iors reprefen; Vulcan
logical difcuilion, I fhall content as ikilled in operating upon iron,

myfelf with confi.iering whetherthe copper, told, filver, an 1 all 'he

ancients were chymiftS, and to what other boJies capable of fuftaining

degree ; and hope to make it ap- the action of fire,

pear, that th?y not only knew all I l:kewife pafs over whifvprcar-
of that art th.it we do, but hid fuch ries in it th» air of fable ; fuch as

infight in itas Wehavenotatprefent. the ltory r golden fl ece ; the

The fir ll inflince that occurs, for golden apples that grew in the g^r-

afcertaining the antiquity of the dens of the Hefperide- ; the reports

fcience, is of a very remote date, of Manethon and Jofe^hus with re-

Nobody, I think, will difallow that lation to Seth's pillars, whence de-

Tubal Cain, and thofe who with duftions have been made in favour
him found out the way of working of the tranflation of metals, [come
in brafs and iron, mull have been to fads more real and eftablifhed

;

able chymilts. In reality it was andj for the fake of chronology,

impofiib'e to w rk upon thefe me- fhall 11:11 adhere to the facred text

tals, without firft knowing the art in contemplating an action of Mo-
of digging them out of the mine, of fes, who, having b;oken the golcen
excavating them, and of refining calf, reduced it into powder, to be
and feparating them from the ore ; mingled with water, and given to

all which are chymical opcr.ui. ns, the Ifraciites to drink; inoneword,
and mull have been at firlt invented rendered the gold potable; an o^e-

by thofe who excelled in the art, ration fo difficult, that it is .ntirely

however afterwards they might be impracticable to molt of the chy-
put in practice by the meanelt arti- miits of our days, and owned by

* In the 105th pfalm, Egypt is called, " The is.nd of Cham." According
to Bochart, the Coptes (till call themfelvts Chemi, or Ckami ; and Plutarch, in hi$

Iilis and Oiiris, (peaking of a diftrict of E^ypt, names it Chatnia quafi CI

Another etymology is affigned to this word, by deriving it from the Arabian,

Xjiy*) KCultarti chemillry being an occult art,

Boer*
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Boerhaave to be of fo exalted a

kind, that it is unknown at prefent

even to the moft fkilful. Yet it

mult be admitted, that it hath been

looked upon by fome able chymids
as ftill practicable * whoat the fame
time acknowledged it to be a moft

remarkable proof of Mofes's emi-
nent feill in all the wifdom of E-
gypt. For how, without the aid

of chymiilry. could Mofes havedif-

folved the golden calf, and that too

without applying corrofives, which
wouid have poifoned all who had
afterwards drank of the waters? Yet
this is to be done, and in a fhort

time too, though there be but one
wayof doing it.- Frederic the third,

king of Denmark, curious to put

this operation in practice, engaged
fome able chymids of his time to

attempt it. After many trials they

at laft fucceeded, but it was in fol-

lowing the method of Mofes, by
firil of all reducing the gold into

fmall parts by meaiis of firef, and

then pounding it in a mortar (along

with water to be fure) till it was fo

far diffolved as to become potable.

This fact cannot be called in quef-

tion, nor has it any thing iuper-

natural in it. We know that Mo-
fes was inftructed in all the learn-

ing of the Egyptians, amongwhom
the fciences were cultivated with

all manner of fuccefs, and from

wh m 'he moft eminent phiiofophers

of Greece derived their knowledge.

That they were not unworthy of
the reputation they acquired, might
be fhewn from this fingle article of
chymilby.
How they formed that cement,

which they applied in rearing thofe

monuments which ftill fubfift, re-
mains a fecret yet to us unknown ;

though it be pair all d^ubt, that

they prepared it in a chymical way,
fo hidden however to us, that we
daily lament the lofs of it. The
numberlefs mummies which ftill en-
dure, after fo long a courfecf ages,

ought toafcertain to the Egyptians
the glory of having carried chy-
miftry to a degree of perfection at-

tained but by iew. In their mum-
mies alone there is fuch a feries

and contexture of operations, that

fome of them ftill remain unknown,
notwithstanding all the attempts of
fome of the ableft moderns to re-

cover them. The art of embalm-
ing bodies, for example, and of
preferving them for many ages, is

abfolutely loft ; and never could
have been carried fo far as it was
by the Egyptians, without tha

grea;eft fkill in chymiftry. Ail the

efl'ays to reftore this art have proved
ineffectual ; nor have the reiterated

analyies made of mummies, to dif-

qoier the ingredients of which they

were composed, had any better fuc-

cefs. Some moderns have attempt-
ed, by certain preparations, to pre-

ferve dead bodies entire, but all to

* Fr. Antonius Londinenfis.—Borichius de Sapientia ^gypliarum & Che-
micorum, p. 293, 294, 306, 4-10, et 415. fpeaks of the tinflure of Gold.—
The famous Joel Langelcrte affirms in his works, that gold may be entirely

dhTolved by attrition alone; and the ingenious Romberg afiures us, that by
pounding for a long while certain metals, and even gold hfelt, in plain water,
thofe bodies have been fo entirely diffolved as to become potable. Boerhaave,
Elem. de Cbimie, />. 604. Vid. et Dickenfoni Fbyficiam Vet. tf Ncv, lib. 20 feci, 4..

p. 318.

f Sennertus de Confenf. £: Difcord. informs us, that the Hebrew word p"|tV

fignifies not only to burn, but to calcine, melt, and reduce to an extremely fine

powder, by whatever means it be done.
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no purpofe. The mummies of

Lewis de Bib, who was regarded

as eminent in that way, are already

in a ftate of corruption #
. There

were alfo, in thofe mummies of

Egypt, many things bolide, which
fall within the verge of chy mi dry :

fuch as their gilding f, fo very

frefh, asifi were but of fifty years

flandmg ; and their itained filk, (0

vivid in its colour'', tho ;gh after a

feries of thirty ag D s. In the Mu-
feum at London there is a mommy
covered all over with fillets of gra-

nated glafs, various in colour, which

(he vs that thefepeople, at 'hat time,

underftood not onlv the in iking of

glafs, but could paint it to their

liking. It mav be remarked he-e,

that th" ornaments of glafs, with

which that mummy is b-decked,

are tinged with the ra~ e colou-s,

and fet off in the lame tafte, as the

dyes in which almoft all other mum-
mies are painted ; fo that it i< pro-

bable, that this kind of 01 nents,

being very expenfive, w;s referved

for perfonages of the Rr'\ r nkonly
;

whillt oth -rs, who coul ! not - ff>rd

this, content, d themfe ve, with an

imitation of it in pant:ng.

It would be eafy to make a more
extenfive enumeration of 'he parti-

culars of the chymical process which
altogether concurred to the com-
pofnion of a mummy ; but I pro-

ceed now to take no:ice of their

manner of painting upon linen,

which, if I miftake iiO', is fliil a

(ecret to us. Af'er having drawn
the outlines of their d- 'gn upon
the piece uf linen, they fiiled each

compartment cf it with difF-rent

forts of gums, proper to abforb the

various colours ; fo tha' none of
them cjuld be di(Unoui,hed from
the whitenefs of the cloth. Then
thev d'pt it for a moment in a caul-
dron full of boiling liq'ior, pre-

pared for the purpofe ; and drew it

thence, painted in all the colours

th"y intended. And what was very

remarkable, the colours neither de-

cayed by time, nor moved in the

warning ; the cauftic, impregnating
the liquor wherein it was dipt, hav-
ing penetrated and fixed every co-
lour intimately through the whole
contexture of the cloth. This fin-

gle io (lance is fuffkient to give us

a very high c mce. ri »n of the pro-

grefs that chymiftry had m tde

among thf Egyptians though their

hiftory affords a thouf.ind o:hers of
the kind, no. to be wondered at

amon j a peopL* (b very aflive and
indulHous, wh"re even th lime,
the Mind, and the maimed, w r e in

crnftant employment ; and fo little

fubjefl to envy, that they inferibed

their difcoveries in the arts and
fciences upon piilars reared in holy
places, in order to omit nothing
that might contribute to th? public
utilitv. The emperor Adrian attelts

this firft part of their character, in

a letter written to the conf .1 Ssr-
vianus, upon prefenting him with
three very curious cups of glafs,

which, like a pigeon's neck, re-

flected, on whatever fide they were
viewed, a variety of colours, re-

prefenting thofe of the precious

ftone called objldianum, which fome

* Lewis de Bits (Billius) of Copenhagen. Gabriel Clauder, phyfician to the
duke of Saxony, ami. 1679. Tobias Andreas Epift. ann. 1682.——Ad
Ertidit. Lipfenf. ann. 1683. Menf. Julio, p. 270 Conringius de Sapentia.

f Tne ancients alio uudertlood gilding with beaten or water gold.— ."Es in-

Borari argento vivo, legitimum erat. fin. Hift. Nat. ilk. 33. c, 3. fitruv.
lib. i.e.*.

com-
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commentatnr< have imagined to be

cats-ey?, and others the opal.

This art of imitating prcious
rtones, was not peculiar to the E-
gyptians ; the Greeks, who indeed

derived their knowledge from thofe

great mailers, were alio very fkilful

in this branch of chymiftry. They
could give to a compofition of cry-

ital, all the difreren. tints of any
precious ftone they wanted to imi-

xa'e. Piiny, Theophrallus, and
many others, give fome inftances

of this ; but they moil remarkably

excelled in an exact imitation of the

Juby, the hyacinth, the emerald,

and the fapphire, called by 1 heo-

ph raft us teuttyot uvraQvn*

I inlilt no: upon what Diodorus

Siculusfays, that fome of the Egyp-
tian kings had the art of extracting

gold from a fort of white marble
;

nor upon what Strabc reports of

their manner of preparing nitre,

and the confiderable number of

mortars of granite that were to be

feen in his time at Memphis* which
To be fure were intended for chy-

mical purpofes : but I cannot in fi-

lence pafs over their hatching of

eggs of hens, geefe, and other fowls,

at all feafon% and in different ways,

renewed of late bv M.de Reaumur,
who follows a method which, by

the tellimonv of Dio J orus Siculus,

Ariftot!e,and FIav:u< Vopifcuf,had

for its inv-ntors the Egyptians.

Chymiftry being a principal

branch of medicine, it will no: be

amifs to mention fome particulars,

wherein the Egyptians have contri-

buted to the perfection of that Ici-

ence. I fet ahde the hiftory of ALf-

cubpius, who was inltru&ed by

Mercury or Hermes, and I come to

fads. Their pharmacy depended
much upon chymiltry : witnefstheir

manner of extracting oil, and pre-

paring opium, for alleviating ofacute
pains, or relieving the mind from
m lancholy thoughts. Homer feems
to have had this I a it in view, when
he introduces Helen as miniltringto

Telemachus a medical preparation

of this kind. They alfo made acom-
pofition or preparation of clay or

fuller's earth, adapted to the relief

of many diforders, particularly to

render the flefhy parts dry, and
thence to cure the dropfy and the

hemorrhoids. They knew ali the

different ways of compofing falts,

nitre, and alum, fal cyrenai'c or am-
moniac, fo called from being found
in the environs of the temple of Ju.
pirerAmmon. They made ufeoi the

litharge of filver, the ruft of iron,

and calcined alum, in the cure of
ulcers, cuts, boils, defluxions of the

eyes, pains of the head, &c. and
of pitch againft the bite of ferpents.

They fuccefifully applied cauftics.

Tncy knew every different way of
preparing plants, or herbs, or grain,

wnether (or medicine or beverage.

Beer, in particular, had its origin

among them*. Their unguents

were of t-he higheft eftimation, and
molt laiting ; and their ufing reme-
dies, t:ken from metallic fubftances,

is fo manifft in the writings of

Pliny and Dicfcorides,that it would
be needlefs, and indeed tedious, to

enter upon them here. Diofcorides

efpeciaily often makes mention of

their metallic preparations, fuch as

burnt lead, e'ernfe, verdii>reaie, and
burnt antimony ; all which they

* Diodor. Sic. lib. i. p. 17. 31. et an. Conficitiir et in iEgypto potus ex

Hordeo, quern Zythum vocant, odoris et iaporis jucunditate vero non muitum

codes* Vid. et Plin. lib. 13. c. 5. Hcrcdot. m. Euterpe. ©«» m y.^twv.

Diofcos. lib. 2. c. 109 et no.

made
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Made ufe of in their philters, and

other external application. It

fhould beobferved her?, that I have

had nothing in view but the phar-

macy of the Egyptians, otherwife 1

might have made mention of the

Thcriac, that famous compoiition

of Andromachus the plu fician of

Nero, which has at all times been

in high euimation, and is no^v in

as much repute as ever. What lit-

tle I have advanced refpecting the

medicinal chymittry of the antients,

mull futfice upon this occaGon ; the

Greeks and Romans preienting a

field too vatt to be comprised in a

tract of this kind. Hippocrates

efpecially, the cotempcrary and
friend of Democritus, was remark-
ably afiiduou^ in the cultivation of
chymillry. A learned man has co:n-

pofed an intire bookon the extentive

comprehenfion he had cf it, whereby
it appears that he not only under-

Stood the geoeral principles of it,

but was an adept in many of it? molt

ufeful parts. Tallages are quoted

from Plato, that are now received as

axioms in chymiftry. Gilen knew
that the energy of fire might b

.

plied to mar.y ufeful purpofes,

that by the inftrumentalry

m?.r,y lecrecs in nature were to be
^ilcovered, which otherwife muff.

forever lie hid ; and he gives many
inltancesof th>s in feveral places of
his works. D: hath trans-

mitted to us many of the mineral
operations of the antients, a

particular tnat of extracting quick-
Silver from cinnabar, which is in

effect an exact description of di

iation.

vat ions on the nature and con-

jiruciion of ibt burning Glajfes, in-

rcbimedes to fit

XI.

to the Roman Fleet, at the $i:%e

gfSjrracufe. From thejam;.

THE fertile genius of Archi-
medes illult ioufly appears,

not only in thefe works of his which
have been handed down to us, but
alfo in the admirable defcriptions

which the authors of his time have
given us of his difcoveries in ma-
thematics and mechanics. Some
cf the inventions of this great man
have appeared fo far to furpafs hu-
man ability and imagination, that

fome celebrated philosophers have
called them in queftion, and even
gone fo far as to pretend to demon-
strate their impoffibility. The fo!- >

lowing chapter will produce many
proofs of what I here advance ;

meanwhile, 1 intend in this to exa-

mine into the Subject o.
:

the burning
glafTesj employed by Archimedes to

fet fire to the Roman fl.et at the

fiege of Syracafe. Kepler, Nau-
deus, aud Dsfcartes, have treated

it as a meie fable, tho' the reality

:h been attested by Diodorqs
Siculus, Lucian, Dion, Zonarys,
Galen, Antheroius, Euftathius,

Tzerzes, and others. Nay, fome
have even pretended to denu nitrate

by the rules of catoptrics the impof-
fibilit) ol h, notwithstanding the

offuch refpectable au-
thors, t :o have prevented
them from rejecting io lightly a fa ft

fo well fupported.

Yet all have not been involved ia

this miftake. Father Kircher, at-

lirg the defcription

which Tzeczes gives cf the burning
gi affes of Archimedes, re! [0.

prove the pofiibility of this : and
having, by mears of h numb
plain mirrour% collected '.he fun's

rays into one tocus, 1 nentr

ed the loiar heat, that 8t lafUby
K iocre
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increafing the number of mirrours, " raifed by means ofthe fun's rays?"
he could produce the raoft intenfe And immedia ely lays it down as a

degree of it.

Tzetzes's defcription of the glafs

Archinudes made ufe of, is indeed
very proper to raife fuch an idea as

Kircher entertained. That author

fays, that " Archimedes fet fire to

fir 11 principle, " That the fituation
44 of the place muft be fuch, that the

" rays of" the fun may be reflected

" upon it in an oblique, or even op-
" pofite direction, to that in which
" they came from the fun iticlf."

Marcellus's navy, by means of a And he adds, " that the aftigned

burning glafs compofed of" fmall ** diflance being fo very confidera-
" iquare mirrours, moving every
" way upon hinges; which, when
44 placed in the fun's rays, directed
" them upon the Roman fleet, fo

•' as to reduce it to tifhes, at the

" diflance of a bow-fhot." 'Tis

probable Mr. de Buffun availed

himfelf of this defcription, in con-

ftructing his burning glafs, compo-
fed of 168 little plain mirrours,

44 ble, it might appear at fi r it im-
" poffible to effect vhis by means of
44 the reflection of the fun's rays ;

44 but as the glory Archimedes had
44 gained by thus fluting fire to the
44 Roman veflels, was a fact uni-

" verfally agreed in, he thought it

44 feafonable to admit the poihbility
44 of it, upon the principle he had
44 laid down." He afterwards ad-

which produced fo confi-erable a vances farther, in this inquiry, efla-

heat, as to fet wood in flames at the

diflance of two hundred and nine

feet ; melt lead at that of one hun-
dred and twenty; and filver, at

that of fifty.

Another teftimony occurs, which

blilhing certain neceffary propofiti-

ons in order to come atafolutionof it.

44 To find out therefore in what po-
44 fition a plain mirrour fhould be
44 placed to carry the fun's rays by
'' reflection to a given point, he de-

leaves not the Ieaft doubt in this cafe, 4t monflrates that the angle of inci-

but refolves all in favour of Archi-

medes. Anthemius of Tralles in

Lydia, a celebrated architect, able

fculptor, and learned mathematici-

an, who in the Emperor juftinian's

time built the church of S ta Soph'a

at Conflantinople, wrote a (mall

treat. fe in Greek, which is extant

only in manufcript, intitled Mecha-
nical Paradoxes. That work, among
other things, has a chapter reflecting

burning glaffes, where we meet with

44 dence is equal to the angle of
44 reflexion; and having fhewn that

44 in fo juft a pofltion of the glais,

" the fun's rays might be reflected

44 to the given place, he obferves,

" that by ineans oi a number or

44 glaffes reflecting the rays into the

" fame focus, there muft atife at the
44 given place, the conflagration re-
44 quired, for infiamir.g heat is the
44 refult of thus concentrating the

fun's ray's : and that when a body
the mofl complete defcription of the 44

is thus fet on fire, it kindles the air

requifltes that Archimedes, accord-

ing to this author, muft needs have

been poffefled of, to enable him to

fet fire to the Roman fleet. He be-

gins with this inquiry, " How in

" any given place, at a bowfhot's
*' diflance, a conflagration may be

5

around it, fo that it conies to be
44 acted upon by the two forces at

" once, that of the fun, and that of
44 the circumambient air, recipro-
44 cally augmenting and increafing
44 the heat; whence," continues he,'

44
it neceflarily refults, that by a pro-

44 per
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" per number of plain mirrours du-

" ly difpoled, the fun's rays might
'« be refleded in fuch quantity into

** \ common focus, at a bow (hot

« diftance, as to fet all in flames

" around it. As to the manner of

" putting this in practice," he (ays,

" it mir>ht be done by employing
'« many hands to hold the mirrours

" in the defcribed pofition ; but to

*' avoid the confulion that might
*« thence arife, twenty-four mir-
,e tours at laft being requifite to

" communicate flame at (uch dif-

'• tance, he fixes upon another me.
" thod, that of a plain hexagon
" mirrour, accommodated on every
*« fide by letter ones, adhering to

" it by means of plates, bands, or

'• hinges, conneding them mu-
" tually together, fo as to be moved
'* or fixed at pleafure in any direc-

" tion. Thus having adapted the

" large or middle mirrour to the

" rays of the fun, fo as to point

" them to the given place, it will

" be eafy in the fame manner to dif-

" pofe the reft, fo that all the rays

" together may meet in the fame
" focus; and by multiplying com-
" pound mirrours of this kind, and
" giving them all the fame direg-

" tion, there mull thence infallibly

" refult, to whatever degiee of in-

" tenienefs, the conflagration re~

" quired at the place given. The
'* better to fuccecd in this enter-

" prize, there ihould be in readi-
'' nels," he adds, " a cunfulerable

" number of thole compound niir-

" rours to ad all at once, from four
" at leall to (even " He
dudes his dilTert.uion with obler-

ing, " that all the authors who
•• mention the burning machine of
" the divine Archimedes, never
'( fpeak of it as ot one lumpound
f( mirrour, but as a combination
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" of many." So large and accu-

rae a defcription is more than
fufficient to demon ffate the poflibi-

lity of a fad, fo well attefted in

hiftory, and by fu< h a number of
authors, that it would be the higbeft

degree of arrogance and conceit,

to refufe our fur: rage to fuch invin-

cible icltimony. Vitcllion. who
lived about the 13th century, ipeaks

of a work of Anthemius of Tralles,
" who had compofed a burning
" glafs, confifting of twenty-four
" mirrours, which conveying the
" rays of the fun into a common fo-

" cus, produced an extraordinary
" degree of heat." And Lucian
fpeaking or' Archimedes, fays, *' that

" at the fiege of Syracufe he re-

" ouced, by a fingle contrivance,
'« the Roman (hips to afhes." And
Galen; that " with burning glaf-

" fes he fired tiie (hips of the ene-
" mies of Syracufe." Zonaras
alio ("peaks ot Archimedes' glalTes,

in mentioning thole of Proclas,
*' who," he fays, " burnt ;he fleet

" of Vitellius at the fiege 01 >_

" fl mtinople, in imitation of Ar*
imedes, who fet hie to the

" Rom in fle 1 a: the fiege of Syra-»

" cuie." He intimites that rhe

manner wherein Prjclus effected

.as by launching upon the ene-

mies vefiels, 'r^in the furface of re-»

fledin; irs, fuch a quantity

ot flame as reduced 1 .nes,

Euitarhius, in hia Commentary
upon the Hind, (ays, that " Archi*
" raedes, b. a catoptric machine,
" burnt ti'.e Roman fleet at a bow»
•' ihot's diliance " infomuch
there is fcarce any Tad in hi

warranted by m>rc authentic 1

mony ; fo that it would he uirficu.'t

not to Surrender to (uch

even altho' we coild not compre-
hend how it were poilible for Ar-

V 1 chimeric
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chimedes to have conftru&ed fuch

glades : but now that the experi-

ments of father Kircher and Mr. de
Burton have made it apparent, that

nothing is more eafy in the execu-

tion, than what fome gentlem.n
have denied the pofiibility of ; what
ought they to think of the genius of

that man, whofe inventions, even

by their own accounts, furpafs the

conception of the moll celebrated

mathematicians of our days, who
think they have done fomething

very extraordinary, when they have

Ihewed themfelves capable of imi-

tating in (ome degree the (ketches

of thole great mailers, of whom,
however, they are very unwilling

to be thought the difciples?

Again, it appears that the an-

tieots were acquainted with refract-

ing burning giailes ; for we find

in Ariilophanes's Comedy of the

Clouds, a paffage which clearly

treats of the effects of thofe glades.

The author introduces Socrates as

examining Strepfiades about the me-
thod he had discovered for getting

clear for ever cf his debts. He re-

plies, that '* he thought of making
" uie of a burning glafs, which he
'* had hitherto u(cd in kindling his

** fire ; for," fays he, " mould
•' they bring a writ againlt. me, I'll

" immediately place my glafs in the

" fun, at fome little distance from
' " the writ, and fet it a fire."

Where we fee he fpeaks of a glafs

which burned at a diilance, and
which could be no other than a

convex glafs. Pliny and Laclan-

tius have alfo fpoken of glaiTes that

burnt by refraction. The former

calls them balls or globes of glafs,

or cryftal, which, expofed to the

fun, tranfmit a heat iufheient to fet

fire to cloth, or corrode away the

dead flefh of thofe patients who

Hand in need of cauftics ; and the

latter, after Clemens Alexandrinus,

taki s notice that (ire may be kindled,

by interpcfiug glaffcs filled with wa-

ter between the fun and the obje&,

fo as to tranfmit the rays to it.

Our author, in another chapter,

gives the following in fiances as a

farther iliullration of the great ge-

nius of Archimedes.

Archimedes alone would afford

fufiicient matter for a volum , in

giving a aetail of the marvellous

diicoveries of a genius lo pr found,

and fertile in invention. We have

(een in the preceding chap crs, that

fome of his difcoveries appeared !o

much above the reach of men, that

many of the learned ol our days

found it more ealy to call them in

doubt, than even to imagine the

means whereby he had acquired

them. We are again going to pro-

duce proofs of the fecundity of ge-

nius belonging to this celebrated

man ; and in how high a degree of

excellence he poffefi'ed this inventive

faculty, may eafily be judged of by

the greatnefs of thole events which

were i hefted by it. Leibnitz, who
wa&one of the greatell mathemati-

cians of this age, did julhce to the

gei ius of Archimedes, when he

laid, «« That if we were be ter ac-

" quainted with the admirable
'* productions of that great man,
'* we would throw away much lef*

«« of our applauie on the diicove-

" rie' cf eminent moderns."

Wallis alio, in (peaking of Ar-

chimedes, calls him '« a man of
" admirable iagacity, who laid the

" foundation o f almoft ail thofe

" inventions, which our age glo-

'* ries in having brought to per-

" feduon." In reality, what a glo-

rious light hath he diffufed over

the mathematics, in his attempt ro

fquare
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fquare the circle and in difcovering

*" the iquare of the parabola, the

" properties of Ipiral line-, and the

" proportion of the fphere to the

" cylinder, and the 'rue principles

" of flatics, and hydroltatics ?"

Whit a proof of his fagacity did he

give in difcovering the quantity of

filver that was mixed along with the

gold, in the crown of king Hieron ;

whillt he realoaed upon that prin-

ciple, " that all bodies immerged
" in water lole jurt fo much of their

*' Weight, as a quantity of water
" equal to them in bulk weighs ?"

Hence he drew this confequence,

that gold being more compact, muft

lofe lefs of its weight, and filver

more ; aid that a mingled mafs of

both mull lole in proportion to the

quantities mingled. Weighing
therefore the crown in water and in

air, and two mafies, the one of gold,

the other of filver, equal in weight
to the crown ; he thence determined

what each loft of their weight, and
fo refolved the problem. He like-

wife invented a perpetual fcreuu, va-

luable on account of its being capa-

ble to overcome any reliltance ; and
the fcrc<w that Hill g>es by his own
name, of d in elevating of water.

He of himfelf al ne defended the

city of Syracufe, by oppofing to the

efforts of a Roman general, the re.

fources he found in his own genius.

By means of many various warlike

machines, al! of his o*n conduc-
tion, he rendeed Syracufe inaccef-

fible to the enemy. Sometimes he
hurled upon their land forces Hones
of fach an enormous fize, as crufhed

whole bodies of them at once, and
put the whole army into conlufion.

And when they reiired from the

walls, he Hill found means to am oy
them ; for with catapults ;'n balilta;

he overwhelmed them with arrows

innumerub.e, and beams of a pro-
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digious weight. If their velTels ap-

proached the fort, he feized them

by the prows with grapples of iron,

which he let down upon them from

the wall, a:id rearing them up in

the air, to the great aftonilhment

of every body, lhook them with

fuch violence, as either to break

them in pieces, or fink them to the

bottom. And when the Romans
thought of (heltering themfelves

from his puifuit, by keeping at a

diltance from the haven, he bor-

rowed fire from heaven, and, aided

by his own ingenuity, wrapt them

in fudden and inevitable confla-

gration, as we have feen a little

higher.

The fuperior knowledge he had

in fcience, and his confidence in the

powers of mechanifm, prompted

him once to fay to king Hieron,

who was his patron, admirer, and
friend, '« Give me but lome other
" place to ftand upon, and I'll fee

" the earth itfelf in motion:" and
when4the king, amazed at what he
had faid, feemed to be in hefita-

tion ; he gave him a Hriking proof

of the poffibility of what he had
advanced, by launching fingly by
himfell a fhip of a prodigious fize.

He built likewife for the king an
immenfe galley, of twenty banks of
oars, containing fpacious apart-

ments, gardens, walks, ponds, and
all other conveniencies fuitable to

the dignity of a great king. He
conftruded alfo a fphere, reprefent-

ing the motions of the fiars, which
Cicero efleemed one of the inven-

tions which did the higheft honour
to human genius. He pei fetfted

the manner of augmenting the me-
chanic powers, by the multiplica-

tion of wheels and pullies ; and, in

fhort, carried mechanics fo far, that

the works he produced of this kind,
even furpafs imagination.

K 3 Exhafi
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BxlraSfiinn em Inventory ofthe Goods, Cb ittels, &c. c/Thom as Kebeel,
Serjeant at La-M, appraifea ; Valentine Mafon, General Apptaijer unto

the 11: / Reverend Father it G Lord Cardinal and Archbijtop of
Canterbury. 6' Julij, 15 Hen. vii. 1500.

*
# * This curious .:/ . raifement jbe<voi ih: Price of Silver, Gold, Corn, Cattle,

houjhsid Goods, iS'c. at the Tim when it r̂ as ?na«e; and is in Truth a
•valuable Acquijiticn to Antiquaries.

In the Parlour.

ACompleat hanging of hroad Alexander, containing in £. s. d.

length 60 yards, and in breadth 3 yards— rix fcore

yards at zd. per Yd. — — —
One dozen of cufhions of verders fluffed with ieati ers —

-

A fperver of broad Alexander —

~

— —
A feather bed and bollter — — —
A pair of old fuftians ~ — —
A pair of blankets — — —
A pair of flaxen lheets of 3 breadths, containing 21 yards, at

6 d. each — — — —
A cou nte pane of tapeltry work, fore ivorn — —
A table, t.,o Chriltalls, two forms, two chairs, and a cup-

An old cupboard doth of green fay — — —
In the Chamber over the Parlour.

A comp!cat hanging of green fay — —
Two carpets — — — —
A fperver of broad Alexander — — —
An old feather bed and bolder — — —
An old counterpane of tapeihy-work — — —
A counterpane of imagery-work — — —
A countei pane of verders with birds — —
A cupboard — — — —
A counterpane of red damafk (fore worn) 34 yards —
A Iperverofred damafe, with curtains of red coarle fcarcenet

A p'Mow and two cufhions, covered with ray-fattin from

Burges, fluffed with feathers — — —
A pair of new fullians — —

-

•— —
Six hangings of tapeflry-work, containing 90 yards, at \ z d.

p. r Yd. — — — — 4100
One remnant of black double fattin, containing 3 yards, at 8 s

per Yd. — — — — 140
Three doublet-cloaths of tawney fattm, 8 yards and half, at

8 s. per Yd. — — — 380
A remnant of tawnsy futun, containing 2 yards and half, at

6s. per Yard. — — ' — o 15 o
A rem-

1
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A remnant of black ftamyn, containing 2 yards and half, at £. s. d.

2 t. per Yd. — — — — 050
A pair of great old amber beads of twelve flones — 0100
A pair of beads ten ltones, caffidens, Sec. jafper, partly co-

ver'd with gold — — — 4 o o
A book written in French on parchment, called La Abufe in

Court — — — — o 10 O
An eld harnefs girdle, with divers little buckles —

.

1 8
An altar-cloth of arras, containing in length 3 yards, in

breadth one yard, at 1 /. 6 s. %d. per Yd. — 400
Two remnants of black velvet, containing 10 yards, at 12 s.

per Yd. — — — — 600
A piece of tawney velvet, containing 3 yards, at 12s. per Yd. 1 16 o
Eight pieces and half of new broad Alexander, at Ss. per piece 380
Five chelts, of divers forts — — — o 10 o
Two remnants of black velvet, containing 4 yards and half,

at i2.t. — — — — 2 14 o
A book in French of the Chronicles, on parchment — 213 4
A book imprinted, called Ludovicus de Vita: Chrijli — o 10 o
A doublet cloth of black ftamyn, containing 4 yards, at 2;.

per Yd. — — — — 080
A little velvet pouch, with a fingle ring, filver, and gilt — 100
A little fperver of ray-filk, with curtains of green —400

In the Kitchen.

Three garnifh of pewter veffels, little occupied, at 21/. per
garniih — — — — — 3 3 O

Three dozen of platters,
5 great chargers, 2 dozen and three

porringers, and 2 dozen and four faucers —
A great brafs pot — — —
Two brafs pots of

3 gallons each — —
Four little pofihets, at \zd. each poffnet —
Three great pans, of 5 gallons each pan —
Three other little pans — — —
A little mortar of brafs, and a peille —
Two pair of racks — —
A little pair of racks — —
Two pair of broches fquare — —
Two great round broches — —
Two little round broches — —
Two bird broches — —
Two chaffing-difhes — —

.

—
A great pouter chaftbur, fomewhat broken —
Three pair of pot-hooks, and four hanging irons

A frying-pan — — —
Two cullenders — — — •

Two (kimmers, two ladles, and a gridiron —
K 4

3
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£ *• &
A great kettle — — — — 020
A cleaving knife, and three Hieing (carving) knives — 008
And in lumber and trafh — — —006

PLATE.
Two bafons and two ewers, part gilt, weighing 117 oz. at

3.'. ^d. per oz. —

•

— — 19 10 o

Three (landing cups and covers, two chafed and one plain,

a goblet with a cover, and two little falts with covers,

all gilt, weighing 96 oz- at 3 s. 6d. per rz. — 16 16 o

Six great bowls, with a cover gilt, and two little falts with

a cover (wrcthvr.) wrought and enamelled, 208 oz. at

3/. 8/ per oz. — — — — 38 2 8

Two little goblets with two little covers gilt, four old goblets

pounfed, two pieces chaied, 22 fpoons, and a flat piece,

100 oz. at 3 s- per oz.

—

— —
Six pieces, chafed, with a cover partly gilt, 165 oz. at ^s. ^.d.

Two pots- (of Silver double gilt) weight 94 cz. at 4^. per oz.

Two great bafons, with two ewers, partly gilt, 183 oz. at

Six goblets with two covers gut, 1 10 oz. at %s. per oz. —
Six goblets with two covers, part giit, ico oz. at 3 J. 4^.

Four great falts with a cover chafed and gilt, 52 oz. at 4/.

12 great fpoons with knobs, wrought and gilt, 24 cz. at <±s.

A dozen of fpoens not gilt, 14 oz. at 3 s. 2d. per oz. —
A little fpoon of working gold, 1 oz. 3 4ths. — —
A fignet of fine gold, with an eagle diiplay'd, 2 oz. except

30 dwts. at 3 /. per oz. — —<- —

-

A li -tie piece with a cover gilt, i2~oz. at 4 s. per oz. —
A little pot not gilt

—

pax bread, two cruets, and a facrying

bell, 25 cz. at 3 s. 2 d. per oz. — —
Two pottle pots. 63 oz. at 3 s. per oz. — —
A wafer with a bcis broken — — —
A little fait, of gold, with a cover chafed with oak-leaves,

zf oz. at 3/. per oz. — — —
A (landing waf r, with a covfr, gilt — —
A chalice, with a patten and cover, with round knobs,

16 oz. at 3 s. \d. —

i

— — 2 13

,
Wearing Gee re.

A Angle gown of fcarlet. fore tvorn, with a hood of the fame

A crimfon gown (fingie) with a hoed of the fame —
A nifht-cown of w< rfted-iruiF, furr'd with coarfe black lawn

A fingle gown, of violet colour, with a hood — —
Three fingle gowns of blue ray, with two hoods, fore ivorn,

at 8/. each. — — —

15
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jr. s. j.
Two fingle gowns of green ray, with two hocds o 16 o
A gown, cloth of new blue ray and worfted — — o 1 3 4.

A new gown, cloth of blue ray and tawney — __ Q , ,

A gown, cloth of green ray and violet — — o 1 3 4.

An old cloak, of violet — — — -_ * Q
A red mantle, fare <wcrn — — — , ,

A brown tawney gown, furred with fox-ficins — — 013
A brown tawney gown, furred with black lamb — .

—

loo
A ihort riding gown, lined with black cotton — — o 10 o
A coarfe fingle gown of mufter — — — 080
A fingle gown, with a hood of murray in grain — — 1 » ,

A violet ^own, fingle, with a hood — — 120
A doublet of black velvet — — -_

1 6 3
A doublet of tawney fattin — — — o 12 o
A jacket of black velvet, furred with martin-fkins — 160
A book, in French, wrote on parchment — —

1 g
An old fcarlet gown of his firft wife's, unfurred, with an

old purfull, quarter deep, with lettyce — 2

A woman's gown with violet in grain, unfurred, with a pur-
full of mynkes, quarter deep — — __ 2 o o

A chyrtle of rufTet camblet — — — o 1 5 4.

An olJ gown of his firft wife's, unfurred, with a purfull of
white lettyce, quarter deep — — 168

A gown clcth of new green ray — 013
The two compleat veftments of green broad Alexander 20
A frontcll for an altar of green filk fringed — o 12
An altar cloth of green Alexander — o c

In the Chapel.
Two altar-cloths of Alexander, plain ^ — - Q
A crucifix of wood — — 018
Two images, one of our lady, another of St. John 028
Two curtains for the altar, of changeable Tartian 068
A veilmen t, fere worn — —

j ,

A corporas, and the cafe, of old black velvet — o 1 o
A pax, a faycrying bell, two cruets of latyn (horn) 008

In the Barn.
A little flack of wheat, containing, by eflimation, four

quarters, at. 3s. \d. the quarter — o 13 4.

In the Granary.
Fifty quarters of malt, at 3/. \d. per quarter — — 868

Corn in the Fields.
A ryck of peafe, containing, by eftimation, 15 quarters, at

2 /. per quarter — _ __ ___
, , Q

Eighteen acres of barley, at 1 /. 6d. per acre — 1 10

4
o

4
o

10 o

o
Eighty
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Eighty loads of timber (hewn) at 4.J. per load —
Two mill-ftonos, for a wind-mid, oi Ejagjifih make —
One fodder of lead — — —
Three waynes lhoJ with iron — — •—

Two plows, with the harnefs — — —
Cattle, &c.

Twelve fcore fheep, withers, undipped, at is. Sd. a-piece

Eight fcore ewes, undipped, at 13 d. a-piece — —
Eight fcore lambs, at bd. a-piece — — —
Twenty-feven bullocks, at 7 s. a piece — —

—

A couple of oxen, at — — -

—

4.39 wethers of young and old (6 fcore to the hundred) at 9 /.

per hundred — — — —
379 fleeces of wool, at \d. per fleece — ~
Six fcore hogs (iheep fo called) that were (horn, at \zd. each

Fifty-three iteers and heifers, at gs. one with another —
Eighteen kine (cows) at 8 s. a-piece — —
A grey trotting gelding, at — — —
A black ambling hobby, at — — —
A grey ambling gelding, at — — —
A little dun ambling horfe, at — — —
A great black trotting gelding, at — — —
And, an old grey gelding, at — — —

Three fwans — —
Three cranes — —
Two geefe «

—

—

Ak account of the Expends of his prefent Majefy's State Coach, made in

the year 1762.

Coachmaker
Carver

Gilder

Painter

Laceman
Chafer

Harnefs-maker
Mercer
Bitt-maker

Milliner

Saddler

Woollen-draper

Cover- maker

I-
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Table of Saxon Coins, their names, ive.gkts, and values: from Mr. Clark's

connexion of the Roman, Saxon, and Engliih Coins.

SAXON GOLD COINS
Weight in

Troy Grains.Names.
Value in their

Money.

6 (hillings

3 fhillings

12 pence

The Mancus, — about 54
The Halt mancus, — 27

The latter Mancus, Ora, and \ 2zL
Anglo-Norman Shilling. J

i

Danish Estimates.
The firft Danilh mark, five ounces, or a hundred Saxon pennies

The Ora, twelve pence.

SILVER COINS.

In our Mo-
ney.

£. s. d.

3 9
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to themfelves, and to thofe who
were initiated into their myfieries.

In this fvftem their principal

hero-god-, Chiris and ifis, theolo-

gically reprefented the Supreme
Being, and univerfal nature; and
ph\ fically Signified the bo great

celelUal luminaries, the fun and

moon, by wh Se influence all na-

ture was actuated. In like manner,

the inferior heroes represented the

Subordinate gods, who were the

miniftets of the fupreme Spirit
;

and phyfnally they denoted the

inferior mundane ele i ents and

powers. Their fymbols reprefent-

ed, and compirhended under them,

the natural productions of the Dei-

ty ; a"d the various beneficial effects

of Divine providence in the works

of creation ; and alio the order and

harmony, the powers and mutual

Influence of the Several parts of the

univerial Syftem.

This is the fum and fubfla.nce

of the Egyptian learning, fo famed
in ancient times throughout the

world. And in this general fyftem,

the particular hiftory of their hero-

gods was contained, and applied to

rhyfical caules, and theological

fcience. The hieroglyphic fyftem

was compo'ed with great art .nd

fagacry ; and was io univerfally

efteemed and admired, that the moft

learned philofophers of other na-

tions came into fj'-gypt on purpefe

to be intbucted in it, and to learn

the pb'lofophy and the- logy con-

veyed by thefe appofite fymbols.

in this hieroglyphic fyftem the

hero gods not only reprefented, and

were fvmbols of, the Supreme God,
and fubordinate deitie-, but they

had each their animal fymbol to

reprefent their peculiar powers,

energy, and adminiftration : and

their figures were compounded of

one part or other of their fymbol?,

to exprefs more fcnfibly the natural

effects of divine energy attrit uted

to them.

Thus Ofiris, when he represented

the power and all feeing piovidt nee
of the Supreme Being, had a hu-

man body with a hawk's head and
a fceptrc in his hand, and dec rated

with the other regalia, or enfigns

of royalty. Under the fame lorm
alfo he reprefented the fun, the

great celeftial luminary ; and, as

it were, the foul of the world: his

fymbol now was a bull, and the

Scarabaeus, or beetle, which ex-

preffed the fun's motion, by rolling

balls of dung, containing its iced,

backwards, or from eaft to weft, his

face being towards the eaft. The
Symbolic bull was likewife of a par-

ticular form and make, to denote

the various influences of the fun.

Ofiris was alfo delineated Some-
times with a bull's, ancj Sometimes
with a lion's head, to reprefent the

heat, vigour, and influence of the

fun, efpecially in the inundation of
the Nile, when the fun was in the

celeftial Sign Leo: and likewife to

exprefs the Solar influence in all the

productions of nature. And it is

aif obfervable, that the bull and
lion were parts of the Jewifh che-

rub's fymbol ; and as the one was
the head of the wild, and the other

of the tame beafts, they reprefented,

in conjunction, the animal creation ;

while the other two parts, namely,
the ,eagle and human figure, repre-

sented the aerial, rational creation.

Jfi was formed with many breafts,

to repreSent the earth, the univerSal

mother, and with a ccrnueopia in

her hand, denoting the nutritive

and productive powers of nature :

her Symbol was a cow, part black

and part white, to reprefent the

enlightened
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enlightened and dark parts of the

moon.
Pan had the horns and feet, and

fometimes alio the head of a goat,

which was his fymbol, to fhew tie

generative power of nature, over

which he prefided. At the f me
time, he fymbolically represented

univerfal nature, the caufe of all

things.

Hermes had a dog's head, which

was his fymbol, to denote his la-

gacity in the invention of arts and

fciences ; efpecially in his watchful

diligence in the culture of re.igious

rights and facred knowledge : at the

fame time he fymbolically repre-

fented the Divine Providence, was

worshipped as th* chief counfellor

of Saturn and Otiris ; he who com-

municated the wili of the gods to

men, and by whom their fouls were

conducted into the otiier world.

He wa- likewile reprefented by the

ibis, and svith the head of this

bird, which was, at the fame time,

his fymbol, to lignify his convey-

ing literature to th<* Egyptians,

which they believed was done un-

der the form of this bird, arid con-

fined to their nation only, as the

ibis was known to live no where
but in Egypt.

Ammon reprefented the deity

called Amun, and his fymbol was

a ram. He was alio delineated with

a ram's head and horns, to denote

the creative power of God, and his

beneficial and diffufive influence

through the works of nature, m. k-

ing every think fruitful, to produce

and multiply its kind ; and che-

rifhing and preferving them by the

warmth of the fun, and an eternal

vital heat and vigour.

The univerfal foul itfelf was
beautifully reprefented by a winged
globe, with a ferpent emerging

141

from it. The globe denoted the
infinite divine eflence, whole cen-
ter, to ule the exprcflion in the
Hermetic writings was every-

where, and circumference no where.
The wings of the hawk repreient-

ed the divine all-c mprehenlive in-

tellect : and the ferpent denoted
the vivifying power of God, by
which lite and exiltence are given,

to all things.

Typhon reprefented the mod
powerful daemon, or evil genius,

who was continually at war with

Ofiris and Ifis, the moit benevolent
ufes of Egypt. His fymbol was

an hippopotamus or river horfe, a
very treacherous and cruel animal.

Orus was a principal deity of the
Egyptians; ar.d according to his

hieroglyphic forms and habit, fig-

nified iometimes the fun, and fome-
times the harmony of the whole
mundane lyftem. At the fame time,
being the offspring of Oiiris and
[fis, he was always reprefented
young. He alfo reprefented the
order and fitnefs of the feveral

parts of the external fenfible wor-ld,

formeJ by the wifdom of Divine
Pre Uence, e.vpreffed by Ifis ; and
by the intellect, power, and good-
nefs of the Supreme God, repre-

fented by Oiiris. Hence, and alfo

becaufe Ofiris and Ifis reprefent
phyfically the fun and moon, who,
by their difFifive light, heat, and
influence, preferve the vifible fyf-

tem, Orus was called their off-

fpring.

To exprefs the hieroglyphic mean
of Orus, as representing the world,
he wa- reprefented with a ftafT, upon
the top of which was the head of
the upupa, to fignify, by the va-

riegated feathers of tnat b'rd, the

beautiful variety of the creation.

In one of his hand) he held a lituus,

to
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to denote the harmony of the fyf-

tem ; and a gnomon in the other, to

ftiew the perfeft proportions oi its

parts. Behind him was a triangle

infcribed in a circle, to fignify

the world was made by the unerring

wifdom of Goci. lie had alio lome-

times a cornucopia in his hand, to

denote the fertility and productions

of the earth.

Harpocrates was defcribed hold-

ing one of his fingers on his lips

to denote the myilerious and inefti-

b!e nature of God, and that the

knowledge of him was to be iearch-

ed after, with profound and filent

meditation, and, at the fame time,

that they are not to be uttered or

divulged.

Upon the whole, almoft all the

Egyptian deities and fymbols cen-

tered in two, namely, Oiiris and

Ifis, who reprefented, under vari-

ous hieroglyphic forms, both the

celeflial and terreftrial fyltem, toge-

ther with all the divine attributes,

operations, and energy , which creat-

ed, animated, and preferred them.

The Egyptians likewife con-

cealed their moral philofophy under

hieroglyphic fymbols ; but thefe

were not the fubjefcs of the hiero-

glyphics delineated en obeli iks.

And as hierogh phic and fym

cal figures were very ancient in

Egypt, and firit invented, at leaft

formed into a fyitem there ; lb they

were thence carried into other

countries, and imitated in all reli-

gious myfteries, as well as in politi-

cal and moral fcience.

The preceding fymboiical figures

making the fubltance of hierogly-

phics, and all belonging to Olins,

his family, and contemporaries,

they were probably formed into a

fyltem foon after the death of thofe

hero-gods, by fome who had been
initru&ed in the art of hierogly-

phics, by Hermes, the inventer of

them. The fir ft he formed himfelf,

and the others were probably added
by his learned luccefibrs, who had
been inltru&ed by him in all his

myfterious learning.

This hieroglyphic fyftem was, in

its beginning, more fimple, and
impounded than afterwards

;

for it had been improving for feve-

ral ages before it appeared on the

obelifks of" the temples. And hei ce

we may infer the time of the firll

Egyptian hieroglyphic fymbols j

for, in all probability, they were
not older than the time of the fa-

mous Hermes, who fiouiiihed iq

the reign, and fome time after the

death, of Oiiris.

The hieroglyphic fymbols were,

in early times, carried into Greece,
aud gave the firit occafion to the

fables cf the poets with regard to

the metamorphefes cf the gods,

which they improved from inveiu

tions of their own ; and from the

knowledge of them, the Greeks
afcribed peculiar arts and men-
tions to their gods, whefe nanus
they fiift received from Egypt.

Observations on the domeftic arts and

utenjth of the ancients. Extruded

from a New tranfiaiion cf O/jer-

<vi tizns made in a Tuur i/jrongh

Italy, by the Cbuz, alter de /a

Condomine.

I
Departed from Rome for Naples
the fooner, that 1 might get

tnither before the fetting in of the

great heats : however, i lofl the op-

portunity of being a witnefs to the

eruption of Vefuvius, The firit ob-

ject
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jett of my curiofity was therefore, ' and fhapes, and alfo bottles, which
the fubterraneous city of Hercula- proves that the ancients could both
num, buiied in the afhes of that meit and blow glais : and' even that

volcano near feventeen hundred they had a fore white enough for

years ago, and difcovered at the windows. Had they advanced a
beginning of this century: altho'

it has not attracted the public atten-

tion till within thefe few years.

The molt precious monuments it

has hitherto produced, wortny of our

attention, is, doubtlefs, the manu-
fciips on the papyrus of Egypt, but

black, and almoft calcined, nearly

ftep farther, they might have found
t>e means of flattening blown "lafs

as we do, and making it into pan-
ncls, and then they could not have
been a long time in want of one of
the greateft conveniences the mo-
dems enjoy, almoft without per-
ceiving it ; I mean glafs windows

in the condition as if they had been and doors, which let in day-liglu,

taken out of an oven : they have, at the fame time that they fecure

however, found out the art of un- us from the injuries of the air ;

rolling them, and parting the leaves which procure us in the heart of our
upon a thin flcin, they being luckily houfes, the diveriified fpeclacle of
written but on one fide. They are nature, and transform the winds,
now at work in tranferibing thefe rhe frofts, and the tempefts, into a
manufcrips, which will take up no magnificent moving piclure

long time; it is prefumed they will

be alfo tranflated and explained.

They are all Greek, and the cha-

racters of thofe I law very diflincl.

I could read feveral words, and even

lines, without any difficulty

The Romans were lull more ig-
norant of running glafs in meets,
and making mirrours of it. By a
previous art the glafs mulf have
been made colourlefs, as well as

tranfparent, in imitation of cryftal.

What ltruck me moit after the and then planed and polifhed be-
manufrripts, was the great number fore they could devife a way of
and variety of family utenfils and obftrucling its trar.fparcncy, by a
houfehold furniture, many of them fheet of tin impregnated with quick-
very much refembling our modern filver. They had not indeed the
ones; thofe which have been hi- art of tinning metals, though gold
therto preferved are molt]/ of me- and filver they cculd applv very
tal. Among other things of this well ; for the ftatu? and horfe of
kind I faw filver cups carved, with Marcus Aurelius in the Capitol
their lids in the manner of our were gilt, and the kitchen utenfils

coffee-pots. But thefe particulars found at Herculanum arc often
have already afforded matter for fe-

veral treatiles ; nor are antiquities

my object. I fhall therefore con-

fine myfelf to a few reflections on
the itate of certain mechanic arts

among the ancients, and of their

progrefs among the moderns.
There have been found antique

filvered, but never tinned. It is

the contrary as to their folders, they
being all of tin, which, en account
of the weaknefs of the metal, have
moftly given wav.

J fhould not forget the piece of
galon or tiffue, found in the fub-

terraneous city : it o of pure gold
drinking -g I afTcs of various fizes wire, and woven ike a piece of

filk
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filk and fluff. They had not then

fallen upon the lucky thought of

fubftituting a lilvcr wire gilt, i ti

—

itead of a gold one, as beautiful

altogether, lefs heavy, and at a far

eafier excence ; lb it was impol-

fible they ihcu'.deven dream of flat-

ting fuch gilt wire, and rolling it

about filk thread. The Romans
could not any ways forefce, that a

time would come, when a iingie

ounce of gold would be fuftioient to

gild a fllver wire 100 leagues long.

-Among great numbers of precious

ftones let in rings, found at Hercu-

lanum, I could not hear of one dia-

mond. There are very few in be-

ing, which are known to be an-

tiques ; no doubt, becaufe they are

bought up and difperfed as foon

as they are found. Although from

fome pafTagcs of Pliny and St. ifi-

dorous, one would be apt to judge,

that the ancients made ufe of frag-

ments of diamonds to grave upon

hard ftones, and even to work the

diamond itfelf; yet it does not ap-

pear that they had made any great

progrefs in the art of perfecting

the natural facettes, and to multi-

ply and poliih them with their own
powder. 1 never faw any ancient

diamonds with any other than their

native points, juft as they came out

of Nature's hands, except being di-

verted of their fcurf. The colour-

ed ftones found at Herculanum are

{c.c in gold, but very clumfily. 1

faw fome rings of ameihyfts, and

among them, ftones of an oblong

fhape, about fifteen lines long, but

very (lender, and cut fmooth, drop

fjhion, emeralds, feveial graved

onyxes, cornelians, &c.

If we may be fan ly faid to have

furpafled the ancients in the prac-

tice of fome particular arts, it is

not, however, in that of cutting and
working hard ftones. I have ad-

mired fome of their final] vafes of
red cryflal, the mouths of which
are (o narrow, that their bellies

could not have been hollowed as

they are, without great labour and
patience ; and 1 doubt much if any
of our modern artifts could, with
all their improvements, have fuc-

ceeded better. There is not, per-

haps, an art of greater antiquity

than this. I faw, in the collection

of Baron Stoch, a celebrated anti-

quarian at Foience, a cornelian he

for letting in a ring, whereon were
engraven the feven heroes of the

okt Theban war, with the name of

each in Greek characters. There is

not known to be any where an en-
graved jewel of higher antiquity,

being fuppofed to be of the time

of the Trojan war. Tne origin of
the art is far more ancient, for it

was common in Egypt before the

departure of the liraelites, fome of

whom were lapidaries, and engra-

ver' of fine Hones, as appears from
Exodus.

The rules of decency are feldom

transgrelTed in the public monu-
ments of antiquity. The fame can-

not be faid of ihofe which were

deftined for particular ufes, and the

furniture of houfes clpecially. The
pagan religion laying no reftraint

en debauchery, we find that the

various ornaments of their family

moveables, whether p;.inted, carv-

ed, or engraved, inflead of thegrave

and feriuus, which our veneration

for antiquity is apt to fugg. ft, too

frequently exhibits obfeene objects,

or foolifh whims of a capricious

imagination. I once happened to

be prefent when a brals tripod, juft

then discovered, was brought to thg

cabinet
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cabinet of antiquities at Portici, initial letters of the twelve months
and looked upon as a greater cu- being neatly engraven, and the nil

riofity than had yet been found; of thisanimal, of which this haunch
it was no lefs remarkable for the reprefented a thigh, iervin^ for the

exquifitenefs of the workmanfhip, ityle. I had no cpportunitvof find-

than for the lafcivious attitudes of ing for what latitude this dial was
three fatyrs, which fupportcd the made; which v.ould. indeed, have
fire-pan. I had juil then been con- been difficult, as the racius was fo

iidering a monument of another fmall. Some judgment may, per-

kind : it was a little filver haunch, haps, be form"d of it, when all the

weighing about three ounces, on monuments found at Herculaneum.
which was delineated a dial; the are defcribed and publifhed.

hour lines, their numbers, and the

.Vol. XL L MIS.
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Miscellaneous Essays.

zf'HE greatnefs cf the following un-

dertaking ; the utility it will be of
to the learned; and the new light it

will tbrvtii vpcn thefacred writings ;

are fo eiiidnt, that we Jhould bold

our/elves inexcufable, if we neglected

Jo lay tbisJbort Jlate cf it before our

readers. It is with pleafure we ob-

ferrje, that the liberal and generous

ajfijlance which this work meets ivith

in the execution, dees as much honour

to the age in general, as Dr. Kenni-

cott's makingthe laboriousand arduous

attempt, does to our country in parti-

cular.

Some Account of Dr. Kennicott's un-

dertaking to collate the different

Manufripts, and the bejl printed

Editions, of the Hebrew Bible.

THE Scheme propofed by him
v. 35, to compare with fome

one printed edition, all the manu-
scripts of the Hebrew Bible, which
are preserved in Engiand, Scotland,

and Ireland ; 2t leaft all thole which

mould be found worth collating, as

being older than the invention of

printing. The manufcripts of this

kind, which, after much enquiry,

were difcovered by Dr. Kennicott

in oar country, at the end of the

firft year (1760) amounted to 1 10.

Thefe, therefore, were collated
;

but in a manner very different from

the coliaiion of other manufcripts.

For as the miftake of one fingle

lettermight raakea great difference

in the meaning of an Hebr wword;
ar:d fince many fingi- letters might
be miitaken if the collation was
to be made by pronouncing whole
words ; i: was necefury, in this cafe,

to pronounce and compare every

fingle letter. And the method fixed

upen, was for one perfon to read

the printed copy letter after letter,

uhile another perfon, at the fame
time, infpecled the manufcript, and
wrote down every variation, whe-
ther of whole words, or of letters

only.

Laborious and almoft impracti-

cable as it mult appear, in general,

to go through with fo very minute
an examination of no AlSSoffo
large a book as the Hebrew Bible ;

yet was this work undertaken upon
a plan (till more extenfive, namely,

to procure, in the me?.r; while, col-

lations of as many of the belt fo-

reign MSS. as the fubfeription

would allow ; and as could be col-

lated within that time, which might
be taken up in examining the MSS
in our own country. And, be-

caufe many perfocs might be pre-

vented from fubferibing to this

work, from a notion that it would
be endlefs, Dr. Kennicotc thought

it proper to &fi"ure the public, that

he believed it would be hnilhed in

ten years. He alio ltated the na-

ture of the fubfeription, as being

only during pleafure ; fo that every

perfon might drop his fubfeription,

whenever he doubted cf a proper

progreis being made, or for any

other
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other reafon, or for no reafon at all.

But as a proper progrefs in fo valt

a work was the great point to be

afcertained, in every year, to the

fubfciibers, the Doclor effectually

fecured this point, by chufing to

psint, at the end of every annual
account of his work, the certifi-

cate, as to his progrefs, which the

delegates of the prefs at Oxford
had agreed Ihould be produced to

them, from the Hebrew profeflor

in that univerfity.

Having premifed thefe necefTary

matters, as to the general plan, I

proceed now to the printed ltate

of this work, in each of the years

that are part ; extracting from each

a fhort account of the progrefs and
encouragement ; and adding a few
out of the many curious articles

with which thefe annual ftates a-

bound. The firll ltate was printed

at the end of the year 1760 ; but
of that ftate I have no copy: how-
ever, I have been told that it re-

lated chiefly to the nature of fuch

a work, and the expediency of its

being undertaken : together with

an account of the Doctor's having
collated part of two very ancient

MSS, which belong to the Bodley
Library. I apprehend likewife,

that a lift of fubfcribers for this

firft year was printed on afeparate
paper, and that the money fub-

icribed was near ccol.

At the end of the fecond year,

1761, an account both of the pro-

grefs, and of the fubfcription, was
printed in a little pamphlet, as has

been done annually ever fince. In
this account we fee an amazing
field opening in confequence of
the Doctor's enquiries, and a cor-
jefpondence which he bfgan with
the learned in various parts of Eu-
rope, particularly at Rome, where

carJinal Pafiio^ei, then at the head
of the Vatican, offered him the ufe

of all the Hebrew MSS in that

famous library : the cardinals Spi-
nelli and Alb mi, likewiie are men-
tioned as very zealous advocates
for this work. The chief places

abioad, where collations were al-

ready begun, or enquiries were
making after MSS of the Hebrew
Bible, were Rome, Florence, Tu-
rin, Spain, Paris, Holland, and
Hamburgh ; and the other places

were Constantinople, Warfaw, Ve-
nice, Naples, Bologna, Mantua,
Pavia, Genoa, Lifbon, Geneva,
Ucrechr,Erfurth, Berlin, and Stock-
holm. At the end of this fecond
year, the number of manufcriprs
difcovered at home was increafed

from no to 119; of which, ten
were now collated by the Doctor
himfelf, afEfted by three, and fome-
times four gentlemen.
The Oxford delegates having

thoughtproper, that (for the greater
fecurity from fire, &c.) tranferiprs

of the coihtions fliould be depo-
fited in the Bodleian library ; tran-

fcripts of the collation of thefe ten
MSS were now placed there, under
the Doctor's own feal, and that of
the librarian. In this year's ftate

we have the following concife, but
very interellir.g recount cf the na-
ture and tendency of this work.
" Th? expediency of fuch an

" undertaking muft be evident to
" all thofe who will attend to the
«* following particulars : — That
" the defign of it is to do the
" fame juttice to the text of the
" Old Te(lament, which has been
" done, with univerfal applaule,
'* to the text of the New Tefta-
" meat, and to that of almofl all

"other ancient writings; — that

«* the Hebrew text, tho' of fuch

h z «' great
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«« great importance, has been hi- may he (horter ; becaufe fome ar-

" therto printed agreeably to the tide?, having been already enlarged
'* latetland woril MSS—that there upon, need only bejuft mentioned.
' areas yet happily preserved mul- The number of MSS now difco-
*' titudes of older MSS ; free from vered at home, was 121. And at

" many of thofe later corruptions, home were in this year collated two
«' which difgrace that extenfive part MSS, fent from Rotterdam ; and
" of divine revelation : and MSS, 2](o nine large volumes, lent to the

"which contain readings more Doctor at Oxford, bv the univerfity
*"' agreeable to the context, to the of Cambridge: and for thefe col-

'! ancient verfions, and alio to the lations he had five or fix afiiftants.

" New Teitament—and therefore, Abroad, feveral ancient and valu-

** that it mud be exceedingly de. able MSS were now under exami-
" fireable, that as many as pollible nation; at Rome, Turin, Florence,
" of the various readings in thefe Zuric, Hamburg, Berlin, and Paris.

*' valuable MSS (now perifhing by The fubfeription was nearly the

" age) be fpeedily collected ; and fame as the year before ; about
" afterwards accurately publifhed 900I. The Profeffor's certificate

" together (at the bottom of every was (after its introduction) in the

" page, in a new edition of the following words :
—" I do hereby

,c prefent Hebrew text) for the in-

" formation of the learned, and
" the benefit of the public."

The itate for this fecond year

concludes with the certificate from

Dr. Hunt, the Royal ProfefTor of

Hebrew; and with a lift of the fol-

" accordingly certify, for the fa-

" tisfadtion of the faid delegates,
'* and of fuch other perfonsa? have
'* encouraged this work by their

" fubferiptions, that the feveral

«' parts of the collation (madedur-
" ing the third year) have been

lowing fubferibers :— The King " laid before me. And my opi-

(200I. per ann.) the Universities " nion is, that Dr. Kennicott hath

of Oxford, Cambridge, and Dub- " made a very competent progrefs

lin : the archbifhops of Canterbury, " in the faid collation ; and indeed

York, and Cafhel ; with twenty <* advanced farther in it than could

biihop>, Englifh and Irilh : 1 1 lay

lords: 7 deans : 9. deans and chap-

ters : eight colleges : and one hun-

dred and ten other fubferibers :

amounting in the whole to 905 1.

]f then the reader was before iur-

prifed, that any man could be

found, hardy enough to undertake

** have been reafonably expected.
*' And, upon considering feveral

" of the various readings, which
" he has already dikovered in the

" H brew MSS; I think this work
" will be of verv coniiderahie fer-

*' vice to facred literature."

The only article 1 fh all add here

a work of fuch infinite fatigue; is, that among many other ho-

he niuft now be equally furprifed nours dorie to this work, this year's

that fo many public-lpirited men ftate mentions one, which no other

could be found to patronize the work relating to the Bible could

undertaking: fo that the patron- ever boaft of fince the reformation ;

age, as well as the work, was quite namely, *its b ing warmly recom-

beyoad example. mended both by Rome and Geneva.

As to the thiid year, 1762; I And as nothing can be more cu-

rious
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rious or more pleafing, to every

man of a liberal and comprehenfive

mind, than to fee the proofs of

this Angularly joint recommenda-

tion, I Hiall here prefent the rea-

der with the two certificates.

The Certificate from Rome.

" L'enterprifed'unenouvelleedi-
" tion de la Bible, qui doit de
«' faire a Oxford fur tous les ma-
" jiufcritsHebraiques, qui peuvent
'* fe trouver dans les plus celebres

*• Biblioteques, a trouvee ici au-
«« tant d'approbateurs, que de per-

" fonnesqui en ont entendu parlcr.

" Et pour favorifer les auteurs d'un

" li important ouvrage, j'ai permis
«« avec plaifir la collation des an-

'* ciens manufcrits Hebrn'iques,

«' qui fe trouvent dans la bibli-

" oteque Vaiicane ; et je l'ai ac-

" cordee en qualite de Bibliote-

«« quaire de la Sie. RgHfe Romaine.
'* A Rome ; ce feize May, mil fept

" cent foixante un.

" D. Cardl. Passionei,
" Biblior.de la S. E. R."

The Certificate from Geneva.

Extrait des regitres de la Venerable

Compagnie des Palteurs ec des

Profefleursdel'Eglifede Geneve.

Du Vendredi, 4 Dec. 1 761

.

" Monfr. le Redeur et Meflrs

" les Bibliothecaiies ont raporte,

" qu'on leur a fait part d'un pro-

" jet forme en Angleterre, pour
" la collation des manufcrits He-
" breux de l'Ancicn Teltament,
*« & qu'on leur a demande la com-
" munication de ceux que nous
•' pourions avoir dans notre Bib-
" liotheque ; qu'il paroit par un
" imprime Latin, que le princip. 1

* exccuteur de ce projet elt Monf.

" Benjamin Kennicott, Maitre des
•' Arts a Oxford

; projer, pour
" l'execution du quel en fe propofe
*' d'eclaircir a bien des egards lc

" texte facre, et d'en aplanir des
" diffkultez; que pcur parvenir a

"cebut l'autheur avr it; deja pris

" des mefures pour puifer dan 3 les

" principles Bibliotheques de
" l'Europc, et qu'il avoit des af-

** furances qu'illes lu: feioient

" ouvertes. Sur quoi opine, la

" Ven. Compagnie a reconnu una-
" nimement toute l'utilite, qui
" peut refulter de l'execution de ce
•* projet, ct combien il importe de
" faire par raport aux livres de
" l'Ancien Teltament ce qu'on a
" deja fait avec fuccez a l'egard de
" ceux du Nouveau. E I le n'a

\ a
" qu'aplaudir aux louables inten-
'« tions de l'autheur, et de ceux
" qui s'intereflent a la perfection
" d'un ouvrage, dont on a lieu

" d'efperer de grands avantages
" pour u'ne plus parfaite intelli-

" gence des livres facrez, ce par
" cela meme pour la religion ; ec
11 eile elt perfuadee que cette en-
** treprifc, qui fait beaucoupd'hon-
" neur au zele de ion autheur, fera

" generalement approuvee. En
" coniequence Meflrs. les Bibli-
*' othecaires ont ete chargez de
••* communiquer ce qu'il pouroit y
" avoir dans notre B:bliothcque de
" relatif a. cet objec.

" Du Vendredi, xi. Dec. 1761."

Monfr. le Redleur a demande la

pcrmiflion > c la communiquer copie

de le deliberation ci-defTus a Milord
Mount Stuart, qui l'a deiire. Ac-
corde.

Buissok, Secretaire.

At the end of the fourth year,

I763, it appears that the number
L 3

of
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cf Biblical MSS, known
in Great Britain and Ireland, a-

mounted to one hundred and twen-

ty-four. Of thefe thirty-two had

now been collated ; and the ori-

ginal collations of eighteen, hav-

ing been fairly transcribed, were

depofite.i in the Bodleian Library.

Among the other MSS, collated

this year, were fix belonging to the

Eritifh Mufeum ; the trultees of

which had manifefled their regard

to Dr. K°r;nicott's undertaking,

by making an order, that all their

Hebr^-v MSS in uld be taken with

him to Oxford, and collated there.

Accordingly, out of their twenty -fix

MSS, fix were delivered to him in

1763, which were carefully and
jaithfully returned within the year.

One of thefe fix MSS was the

Samaritan Pentateuch, given by

arch bi {hop Ufher to Sir R. Cotton ;

a copy, which is exceedingly valu-

able, being alrr.oft th? only com-
plete one in Europe, uniformly

written by the fame hand : and it

is above 400 years old. This, and
a Bodleian MS of the fame kind,

were collated by cur learned and
indefatigable author, with the Sa-

maritan text in the London Poly-
glot; and from this collation it ap-

pears that the Samaritan text in that

Polyglot (in other refpedts worthy
cf great commendation) is very in-

accurately printed ; but that thefe

two KISS will correct many of the

errors tnere found, and likewife Se-

veral errors found in the Paris Po-
lyglot. This is a point of great im-
portance, and which requires parti-

cular attention, in juftice to the Sa-
maritan Pentateuch icfelf; for it

can be no wonder, that fome very

learned men have judged it to be

very erroneous, when that printed

copy, on which fuch judgment has

been (at leaft in England) gene-

rally formed, is found to he printed

fo incorrectly. ThofsMSS, there-

fore, are defervedlv to be held

precious; as they will greatly cor-

rect the printed text or that Pen-
tateuch, without: the afliitance of
which, it is prefumed that the

Hebrew Pentateuch will never be

reitored to its original purity. In

favour of theSamaritan Pentateuch,

Dr. Cudworjh, that ornament to

learning and to our country, has

given a remarkable tellimony. For
in a trcatife of his, fnti tie J, " The
«• Union of Chrift and the Church,"
commenting on a text which is ex-

prelfcd in the printed Hebrew dif-

ferently from the quotations of it

in the New Teftament, he obferves

thus : " But laftly, that which is

li molt of all considerable ; al-

'.• though thefe Hebrew copies,
" which now we have received from
" the Jews, read it otherwife; yet
" that incomparable antiquity of
" the Samaritan Pentateuch,which
" feems to be truer in many places

" than our copies are, hath it as it

" is four feveral times quoted in

" the New Tell.iment."" To this

authority may be added that of Sir

If. Newton, which is very favoura-

ble to a collation of the Hebrew
MSS, by aliening the corrupt Hate

of the text as printed : for there

are to be feen in that great man's
hand-writing, feveral corrections

of the printed Hebrew, fome of

which exactly coincide with the

corrections made by the learned

father Houbigcnt.
With the fix MSS from the Bri-

tilh Mufeum, Dr.K^nni co tt collated

in this year four belonging to the

Bodleian ; two lent from the library

of the dean and chapter of Weft-
minlter ; one, very elegant, and
containing the whole Biblej fent by

the Univerfity of Aberdeen ; two
from
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from Trinity College, Dublin ; and prelate Monfig. Marcfofchi, fecre-

one tranfmitted from Lekkerkirk, tary to the college de Propaganda
near Rotterdam. In thefe fixteen File, who uerf y fervices

MSS a greac number of various to the col] i feflbr Con.
'readings were difcovered, and fever zi. The reverend fathers Xavier
ral f' them are of confiderible con- Vafquez and Auguftino Giorgi, of
feq ien e

; particularly in the MS the Augullinian convents ; thecol-
from Lekkf-rkbk. In the text of lege of the Maronires ; .and Sig.

thfs MS is found the very wo rd Abbate B dlati, did alfo re;

(fignifying All) -n Deuteron. xxvii. grant the ufe of their MSS on this

26. (printed in the Samaritan text) occdlion. The fecond com mi fiion,

which m .ke> fo ma.eral a part of feo.t !

; our learnei author to Rome,
St. Paul's quotation, Gal. iii. 10. was for the collaiion of feventeen
and is fo neceffary to the Apoftle's MSS; twelve in the Vatican, and
argument, t >at our Englilh tranfla- five in the other libraries before

tors have thought themfelves obiig- mentioned: and the Profeffor, after

ed to infert it, though it is not in- having collated fome of thefe MSS,
ferted in the printed Hebrew. To tranfmitted to him the following
this Hit of MSS, our eminent col- notice: "In Codicibus mox lau-

lator ha 4 added a very ancient MS " datis, plures atque eas quidem
of the Hebrew Pentateuch, pro- " magni Momenti variantes Lec-
mtieJ to be fent him by the learned " tiones me invenifle laetaberis ; et

P fefior {Jchultens, at Leyden; " quod tibi gratiflimum fore con-
which profefTpr had alfo employed '* fido, in Codice Bibliotheca; An-
perfons to collat°, under his own " gelica; ea Danielis et Efdrae Ca-
inlpeftion, the MS of the Sama- " pirn, qua; Chaldaice tanrum.
run Pentateuch in the library at " fcripta vulgo reperiuntur, turn

Leyden. " Chaldaice turn etiam Ebraice
In o'der that the feveral colla- " fcripta c^eprehendi."

tions, which w ,j re making abroad, In Spain, a catalogue of the MSS
miglp be carried on upon the fame of the Hebrew Bib!?, in the Efcu-
plan, and with the fam- attention rial, was procuted by the Nuntio
to all the neceffary circutnftances at Madrid, foliched by Cardinal
v

I :< h were obferved at home, Dr. Spinelli ; and was fent, a little be-
Kcu.iicott printed, this year, and fore his Eminence's death. The
fent 'o the foreign collators, a large fame Cardinal had earnellly re-

fheet, defcribing the whole method quefted his friend the Nuntio to

upon which he proceeded. procure catalogues of the Hebrew
At Rome, the lofs that had been MSS, quctqnot <vel in Regits <vei in

fuhVined by the deaths of the Car- publicis JJifpaniarum Bibitothecis af~
uinals Paffionei and Spinelli, was Jer-janiur : and the Efcurial cata-
made up by the patronage of the logue was accompanied with a pro-
Cardinals Aibani and Tcrregiani ; mile, that catalogues of the MSS
the former of whom allured the in the other public libraries of Spain
Doftor, that every Vatican MS, fhould foon after be fen:

which he had mentioned, fhould The learned and reverend Erancif-
be at the fervice of his work. It co Perez Bayer, canon and treafurer

yaj countenanced, likevvife, by the cf the great chutch at Toledo, did

L 4 all. 1
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alio favour Dr. Kennicott with an
account of the feveral valuable He-
brew MSS in his o«n library ; to-

gether with exact fpecimens of the

character, in which each MS is

written ; which fpecimens are ex-

ceedingly elegant and curious. The
oldeil of his MSS was written in

J714-
A: Turin, fix of the mod: va-

luable of the royal MSS were col-

lated, by order of the king of Sar-

dinia ; and a fecond collation was
carrying on at Florence. Sir Ho-
ratio Mann did likewife recom-
mend the defien to Count Fir mian,

governor of the Milanefe; applied

to him for a catalogue of the He-
brew MSS in the Ambrofian libra-

ry at Milan ; obtained leave to have

them collated ; and procured the

learned Henrico a Porta to under-

take the collation of them. This
profefibr drew up an excellent ac-

count of thefe MSS, and one of
them is the ancient Samaritan Pen-

tateuch, which Montfaucon wifhed

to have collated.

Theother places where collations

were this year fuccefsfully profe-

cuted, were Hamburgh, Berlin,

Drefden, and Paiis ; at which lafl

ci;y, Profefibr Ladvocat and his

pupils, refufed to accept any pecu-

niary gratification. In a letter to

Dr. Kennicott, the profefibr ob-

serves, that, " they had no fuch
*« cuitom in the Sarbonne; and
" thai both he and his young peo-

" pie thougl tthemfelvesextremeiy
'« happy, in being able to contri-
** bute to a work fo ufeful, and
" even fo neaflary to the ltudy of
*' the facred fcriptures."

T..ere is not any quarter of the

woild, from which our learned col-

let' r was not ardently defirous to

procure the knowledge and the ufe

of Hebrew MSS j and yet he did

not pretend that it would be poflible

to obtain collations of half the He-
brew MSS already known in Eu-
rope only. « Ev- n that, fays he,

will foon be pronounced impoflible

;

when it is cor.fidered, that the MSS
of the whole, or parts of the He-
brew Bible, which are already

known, (excluiive of thofe in our

own ihree kingdoms) are—in Italy

117,—Germany 87,— France 70,
—Holland 32,—Spain 20,—Swif-
ferland, Denmark, and Sweden,
10—total, already known abroad,

336. This fum, added to that of
the MSS at home, amounts to 460 ;

which will probably be extended

to 500. And, how very defirable

would it be, if it were poflible to

comprize in this work the various

readings of the whole 500 MSS !

—if it were poflible to make it at

once perfect in its kind— without

leaving theOld Teflament (lillfub-

jeft toappendix after appendix, and
addition upon addition ; as hath

been the cafe with the New Telia

-

ment, and is the cafe at this very

day. Fcr there are yet many MSS
uncollated of this fecond part of

holy fcripture; nctwithfianding the

30 years labour of Dr. Mill, who
publifhed the various readings of

near one hundred MSS—though

Kufter and Bengelins have each

added the various readingsof twelve

other MSS—and though Wetflein

has made ample additions to all the

former editors.

The fubfeription in this yesrwas
increafed by a legacy of 50/. to the

fum of near 950/.
We now proceed to the fifth year

of the undertaking (1764.) during

which eighteen Hebrew MSS, and
one MS of the Samaritan Penta-

teuch, were collated at home. With
regard to this number, compared

wuh other numbers, it is obierved,

tha$
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th.it a few MSS may contain larger " able perfon here ; who may ex-

parts of the Bible than many MS S ;
'« amine, and if you think it pro-

and yet the nineteen MSS contain " per, coliate thefe manufcripts
above I i6,OCO veries. But this vva; ** with printed copies : in order to

by no means the whole of the work «' gather cut of the former fuch
that was performed in the year ; for " various readings a; may occur
the collations of twenty. fix MSS "therein. I hope you will be per-

were, likewife, fairly tranferibed, " fuaded before-hand, that the per-

and the originals of them depofited u fon employed by yoa to this pur-

in the Bodi-un library. " pofe will meet with all imagi-
Withrefpett to foreign countries, " nable/eadinefs to facilitate bis

Dr. Kennicott had the honour of •« talk. And I beg you will be
the following letter, which was fent " fare of my brft wilhes for the

at the command of the Kin'g of " l^ccefs of your arduous un • r-

Denmark, by his principal fecre- "taking, that cannot fail to im-
tary of ftate, the Baton De Bern- " mortalize your name; and, v.hic

Jiorff, " to a man of your religious way
.<. v> „ a c*. " o: . mud be of infinitely
*' Reverend S:r, ,».,.," mor :valu , will at iw down upon

« The King being informed of «< vou God Almighty's bleffinr.
' the learned work, which you are u

j anij

fparing no pains to accomplifh, ., with greatefteem and fincerity,
' viz. tbatof reftoring by the help « Reverend S r,

« of ancient manufcripts the ori- .. y our mo!l obedient
« ginal text of the divine writings .< humble fervant,
« of the Old Teftament; his Ma- r

:sfittoaffiftyonby all V,°
?EX H AGE

,
Nf Bernstorff."

; poffible means, in order to pro-
Martb 3«> »7°+-

' mote a defign fo truly ufeful to Next to the preceding, the ereat-
' religion and learning, and con- eft favour that was granted, abroad,
• fequently fo much delerving the to the work, in this year, was by
' gre.iteu encomiums. Jn this the Count de Firmian, governor
• view I am honoured with his of the Miianefe, arid by the Mar-
• royal commands, to acquaint quis Oli vera, president of the fenate

'you, S ; r, with the arrival of at Milan; in which city are pre-
• fome ancient copies of the 1

:

. very valuableHebrew
•brew Bible lately purchafed in MSS. 'i a Porta, O-
' Egypt for the Ro...l Library; riental Profcflbr in the 1

and lent hither by fome gent - of Pavia, .^ht be enabled to re-
' men, who are actually making Ian, in order to collate
1 a voyage into Arabia Felix, by thi m, the governor .-ind :he

M«jef!y's oruer?. You re- were pleafed to pafs the two 1

' ceive here inclofed a fhort ac- irg orders,— that '* the reJidence

t of the condition of thefe " o r the profetfbr at Pavia hi.- dif-
• valuable remains of antiquity. *' penfed with ;" and, th.u '* he
« The Ki:"g intend? with pleafure " be allowed to read his lei

mi 1 ave to mjice u!c of " at M .! .n."
' thr-m. it depends only on you, Collections of various readings
'Reverend Sir, to appoint feme were, in this year, transmitted from

R^mc,
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Rome, Turin, and Berne; the ufe

of two Hebrew MSS was granted

at Zurich : a collation was under-

taken at Vienna; and it was conti-

nued to be carried on at Paris and

other places, formerly mentioned.

Whilft Europe thus liberally of-

fered the treafures of her numerous

MSS, and Africa, Iikewife, contri-

buted her (hare, enquiries were, not

unluccf f-fully, making in Alia. A
curious TvIS is preferved at Aleppo,

which contains the whole Hebrew
Bible, and is of very high antiqui-

ty. Nay, D r
. K'.-;;tncott extended

i it . a ; it being

imagined that fome MSS may
iibly be found amonglt the Jews,

even in that quarter of the woild.

The doclor concludes his narra-

tive for j 764, with exprcffmg his

ienfeof the honour done to his un-

dertaking, by the learned academy
ar Manheiro ; theirs b-ing the firit

riptior,, with which the work

has been fi-youred, in any foreign

country.

The fubferiptiori in this year

amounted to about gzoL
In the fixth year (1765I we find

that the number of MSS before

known in Great Britain and Ire-

land, was increafed wi:h five others,

two of which contain the whole

Bible. The chief bufinefs of this

year was the collation 0/ feven MSS,
and part of another MS, making
thirteen volumes; befides which,

tranferipts of the collations of 17

MSS at home, and cf the fame

number abroad, were depofited in

the Bi-iieian library. While the

work was thus fuccelsfully advanc-

ing, it was apprehended, that it

would be very defireuble, if fome

ufe could Iikewife be made of the

beft editions already printed. Ac-

cordingly, the edition of Van der

Huzkt was collated with that of

Michael/.', niintcd at Hall, in 1720;
fe in this laft edition, trie a-

tiations are already collected from
the printed Bibles of B >mb', rg,

Buxtorf, Stephens, the Antwerp
and London Polyglots, and feveral

other editions. It was thought pro-

p , alfo, to m:;ke a collation of the

b nnings of all the chapters, in

three editions cf V. Kooght,
,:lis, and the London Poly-

glut, as the different beginnings of

feveral chapters, in different edi-

ti hf, ha e oc< fiorted much trou-

ble in referring to particular . e;fes

in the Hebrew Bil h . The varia-

tions growing exceedingly nume-
rous, Dr. Kennicott was under a

necefiity of ; r. venting fome method
lingular In its ki d, to anfwer fo

fmgular an occafion, as the regular

and uncrowdt d arrangements of all

ihefe variations, under their re-

fpect'.ve chapters and verfes. He
took care, therefore, to have bound
up in thirty folio volumes (inter-

leaved) a copy of the printed tie-

brew Bible, palled upon writing

paper, with only two verfes in each

page ; the vacant fpace under each
verfc being left for all the varia-

tions of the MSS in that verfe, to

be there inferred ; and this, accord-

ing to the numerical order of the

MSS, v\hen catalogued and num-
bered in the prolegomena, to be

prefixed to the whol work. No in-

ference, however, is to be drawn,
from thi> preparatory Bible, with
regard to ihe number of velum s

which the work will nuke h. re-

after; becaufe it was neceffar-- to

provide a fpace that would be fuf-

ficien t for every exigency.

Abroad, our learned ind indefa-

tigable collator continued to meet
with his ufual encouragement and
fuccefs. He received, this year, a

fecond letter frcm the baron de

Bern,
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BernftorfV, principal feerotary of

itate to the King of Denmark, giv-

ing an account of the meafures t3-

ken in that cuntry to promote ihe

doctor's grand undertaking. Col-

lations were likewile carried on at

Erfurt, Vienna, Cologn, Florence,

Milan, and Rome. At Berlin, be-

fides the collation of a celebrated

MS, directions were given for col-

lating a Hebrew printed Bible, of a

remarkably old edition. This was

the c^py from whence Luther made
his verfion, and it contains feveral

hundred variations from the He-
brew Bibles fince printed. The
Baron de Bernfb.rff's later is not

the only one which adorns the re-

port for the year 1765. Dr. Ken-
nicott had, alfo, the honour of re-

ceiving very polite letters from Car-
dinal Albani, and the Duke de Ni-
vernois ; and lingular marks of fa-

vour were mown him by the Elector

Palatine, the Earl of Hertford, Sir

Jofeph Yorke, and other eminent
or learned perfons. The account

f.>r this year is concluded with part

of an eulogium upon the w-rk and
its patrons, that was delivered in

a public oration, at Hail, in Sax-

ony, by Dr. Semler, prof ffor of
divinity in that univeriity. The
fubi'cription for 1765 amounted to

I ab.,ut 880/.

In the feventh year of the un-

dertaking, (1766) thirteen MSS
were collated at home, tranfcripts

of eleven of which were depolited

in the Bodleian library; and, like-

wile, nineteen tranfcripts of the

collations of foreign MSS. The
MSS at home and abroad, now col-

lated, amounted toone hundred and
thirty ; which may be prefumed to

be more than ever wrre mide ul'e

of, to afcertain the true text of any
other book in the world. The num-
ber, however, will be much greater,

when the whole work is completed.
A collation w:s alio began thi*

year, of a vry ancii nt and curious
printed Hebrew peotateuch, which,
by the command of hie majelly,
was lent to Dr. Kennicott, from the
r yal libia-'v ; and another colla-

tion was finilhed of a printed copy,
in the Eton College library, of
more value thin feVeral of our pre..

fent MSS. In foreign parts, MSS
were collated at Copenhagen, Pa-
ris, CalTcl, Zurich, Milan, Carlf-
ruch, the palace of the Margrave
of Baden-Du.Lc, and at the mo-
nad- ry of St. Bi.-.fe, in the Black
Forelr.

But what principally in the year

1766 diltingulfhed this valu tie

undertaking, was a difcovery molt
nearly connected with the nature
of it, and of gre.u importance in.

itfelf ; a dif. ovvry wi ich unfolded
a new, yet dec- five argument, iu

proof of the expeoiencv, or rather
the nee flit] 1 f ihe doctor's work ;

and, therefore, wr fhJl give it ac

, in our learned author's own
wor 5.

** The learned, fays he, through
Europe, have been long divide!
into two general clafles, a- to h

:

r

D
1

1 s of : be printt d Hebrew text

of the Old Tejlamcu ; fome indit-

ing upon the abfolute integrity of
that text, others holding it to be in

fome inftances corrupted. Tne men
of this la ter clafs were .

in their fen timents; for while e

though: the co

little moment, iughtthem
many and of great confeq 1 n e. 1 1

this, h wt \ er, I le ill a-

greed, that

,

. r was thi

number, or nature, f tnj corrup-

in the printed ext, //.

could re, civ? little

from the Hebrew MS>
HeDruw MSb no»v t -e but

lew ;
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few ; and thefe few were modern ;

and all of them entirely, or nearly,

the fame with one another, and with

the text as printed. But this opi-

nion, however prevalent till within

a few years pair, has been fo effec-

tually confuted by the evidence pro-

duced from thefe MSS, that the

common opinion (it is prefumtd)

Dow \i—that tie Hebrew MSS, yet

extant, 3te <very many; 2nd that

fome differ greatly from others, and

from the printed text.

" N 'w amongft all thefe varia-

tion, of opinion, it has been taken

for grin ted by all parties, that the

text of the Hebrew Bible, as nonv

fRINTEDi is cue and uniform'* en-

tirety or nearly, ike fame in all the

r.s of it; wherever, and by

v.' in 1 ever, it has hitherto been

pub ifhed, And upon this ima-

g na r y famenefs of all the printed

copies has been founded the famous

notion, formerly afferted by many,

an'l even now by a few, that the

printed Hebrew text is perfect and un-

' corrupted. Whereas, on the contra-

ry, if thar very text, as it is now
printed, be at Jail found to vary

much from itfelf, and fome copies

differ greatly from other? ; then can

there be nothing more abfurd, than

the notion of all the printed copies

being pure and genuine : then can

nothing be more clear, than that,

whenever one printed copy differs

from another, this or- that copy

muff be earn pted : and laftly, no-

thing can be more certain, than

thar, in cafe thefe differences be

many and confiderabie, it muji be

cur duty to examine (or caufe to be

examined) as many as poffible of the

cldejl and bejl MSS, in order to de-

termine, with a degree of exafl nefs

proportioned to the importance of

the fubject, which of the printed

editions are wrong, and which right,

where they are found to differ.

And,' in order to fiich determina-

tion, t lie beft method, (which in-

deed is prcpofed to be here taken)

feems to be—to republiih the He-
brew text, exactly as it now Hands
in one of the beft amonjjft the com-
man editions ; and to fubjoin at

the bottom of each page (fo far as

relates to each page) all the various

re^difigi, which fhall have been

collected either from the MSS, or

the primed copies.

" The many and confiderabie

differences here meant, as found in

the printed copies ihemfelves,are (not

typographical errors, or variations

among!! the feveral modern editions,

but) fuch as remarkably dillinguifh

the modern copies from the moff.

ancient. It had been before dif-

covered,in the courfe of this work,

that the older the MSS are, the

more they differ from the modern
printed text, and the more they

agree with the ancient verfions and
the quotations in the New Tefta-

ment. And it is now found, that

the oldef printed cop\es differ greatly

from the lateft ; and agree more
with the oldijt and beji MSS. It is

to the enquiries of the prefent year,

that the learned are indebted for

this difcovery, as to the merit and
value of the oldest printed
copies; and the proof arifes from

the joint authorities of the four

following editions."

The firftof theeditions heremen-
tioned by Dr. Kennicott, is the Eton

copy, already defcribed, which,

for greater exa&nefs, was collated

twice. It was printed as early as

1487, and is probably the only

copy in the world of this edition.

The fecond old edition was print-

ed in 149+, of which edition

was Luther's copy, fpoken of

in the account for the lait year.

Th.5
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The third and fourth copies are the

first edition that e-ver was printed

of the while Hebrew Bible, being

printed in 1488 ; and a penta;euch,

in 1492 : which books are preferved

in the library of the Margrave of
Baden Durlac. A multitude of
ma'erial various readings are found
in thefe four editions ; and it is

obfervable, that though they very

much agree, yet they ftiil v^ry

enough to fhew, that they were not

printed from one another, but from
different MSS.

Dr. Kennkott clofes his account
for 1766, with earneitly requeuing
the learned to favour him with any
notices that may yet be wanting,
in order to a more complete dis-

covery of the itate of the oldeft

editions, and with laying before

his readers 3 tabic of fuch editions

of either the whole, or parts of the

Heb ew Bible, as were printed be-
fore the famous editions of Cardinal
Ximenes at Complutum, in 1517,
and of Felix Pratenfis at Venice,
in 15 1 8.

Two diplomas are fubjoined to

the Mate of the collation for this

year, one conftituting Dr. Kenni-
cott a Fellow of the Royal Society
at G' ettingen, and the other ap-
pointing him a member of the
El ftoral Theodore Palatine Aca-
demy, at Manheim. The fubferip-

tion for 1766 was about ioco!.

The following Article upon H.fory,
written by Voltaire, is tranjlated

from a Work lately publiped at

Paris, entitled, L'Efprit de L'En-
cyclopedie.

THE hillory of events is divid-
ed into facred and profane.

Sacred hiftory is a feries of thofe
divine and miraculous operations,
by which God was formerly pleafed

to govern the Jewifh nation, and
by which he nowexerci' SoO/faith.
But I [hall not tMich upon this
relpedable fubjeft.

The firft foundations of hiltory
are the tales which sre told bv pa-
rents to their children, and tratif-

mitted afterwards f nm one gene-
ration to another; th°y areonly
probable in tneir origin, and lofe
a degree of probability every fuc-
cecding gen ration. In procefs of
time, fable gains, and truth lofes
ground ; and hence it is that the
origin of every nation is abfurd.
Thus the Egyptians a ere governed
by gods during many ages ; they
were afterwards governed by demi-
gods ; at laft they had kings during
eleven thoufand three hundred and
forty year3, and the fun, during
this period, had changed his courfe
four different times. The Pheni-
cians pretended to have been fettled
in their country during the fpace
of thirty thoufand years : and thefe
thirty thoufand years 'were filled

with as many prodigies as the
Egyptian chronology. We know
what ftrange and ridiculous abfur-
dities are to be met with within the
ancient hiftory of the Greeks; the
Romans too, though a grave and
ferious people, have wrapt the hif-

tory of their early ages in fable.
This people, fo modern in compa-
rifon of the Afiatic nations, was five
hundred years without hiftortans.

Accordingly, it is not at all fu'r-

prifing that Romulus was the fan of
Mars, that he was nurfed by a wolf,
that he m^rchf d at the head of
twenty thoufand men from the vil-

lage of Rome, again;-' twenty-five
thoufand of the village of the Sa-
bines, that he was afterwards made
a god, that Tarquin the elder cut a
flint with a razor, &c. &c.
The iirft anru.'s of all our mor

dern
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d'-rn nations are equally fabulous, laws, their manners, nor in the

prodigious, nnd improbable; things language which is fpoken among
oucrht to be related merely as proofs them by their men of letters,

of human credulity ; they belong The third monument, much in-

to the hillory of opinions. ferior, indeed, to the other two,

There is butone way cf knowing, is the Arundel marble?—and thefe

with certainty, any thing concern- are the only monuments which an-

ing ancient hillory, and that is to tiquity has to boaft of.

fee whether there are any incontef- What we call ancient hiftory,

tiblf monuments of it rinvuning : though in reality it is very modern,

we have only three in writing ; the reaches no farther back than about

iirft is the collection of allronomi- three thoufand years : before this

Cal obfervations which were made period, we have nothing but a few

at Babylon during nineteen hun- probabilities, and thefe probabilities

dred fucceflive years, fent by Alex- are preferved in two profane books

ander into Greece, and made ufe alone, the Chinefe chronicle, and

of in Ptolemy's Almageft. This the hiftory of Herodotus. The an-

feriesofobservations which reaches cient Chinefe chronicles relate only

2234 years before our common Eera, to the Chinefe Empire, which is fe-

proves inconteftibly that the Baby- parated from the reft of the world,

lonians were a people feveral ages Herodotus is more interesting for

before; for arts and fciences are the us. When he read the nine books

work of time, and that indolence of his hillory to the Greeks, he

which is natural to man, leaves charmed them by the novelty of his

them thoufands of years without enterprize, by the beauty of his

any othT knowh dge but that of ftde, and, above all, by his fables,

nourifhing themfelves, guarding Almoft the whole of what he relates

againft the inclemencies of the upon the faith of foreigners, is fa-

feafons, and cutting one another's buluus ; what he himfelf faw is_

thro;ts. Let u? judge of this by true. We learn from him, for ex-

the Germans and Engliih in the ample, the amazing opulence and

days of Caefar, by the Tartars at fplendor of Afia Minor, which at'

prefent, by one half of Africa, and prefent is reduced to the greateft

by all the nations we have found in poverty. He faw at Delphi thofe

America, excepting, in fome re- wonderful golden prcfents which

fpefts, the kingdoms of Peru and were fent thither by the Kings of

Mexico. Lydia, and he fpoke to thofe who
The fecond monument is the knew Delphi as well as he did him-

eclipfe c f the fun which was calcu- felf. No»v what length of time

la ted at China 2155 years before our mull: have elap fed, before the Kings

common aera, and univerfally ac- of Lydia could accumulate fo much
knowledged by aftronomers. The fuperfiuous treafue, as to enable

fame mult be laid of the Chinefe as them to make fuch con fiderable

of the Babylonians; they were prefents to a foreign temple ?

unqueltionably, before this, avail But when Herodotus relates the

political body; but what places tales he heard, his book is only a

them above all the nations on earth romance like the Milefian fables.

is this, that for a thoufand years, He tells us of a certain King called

there has been no change in their Candaules, who fhewed his Queen
naked
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naked to his friend Gyges, and that

this Queen, out of modefty, left

Gyges no other choice but that of

killing her hufband, and marrying

her, or of being put to death him-

felf. He tells us of a Delphian ora-

cle, who, in the fpirit of d ivina-

tron ^ declare? that at the very time

he was fpeaking, Crcefus, ar the

diftance of a hundred league?, was

ordering a tortoife to be boileJ in

abrazen vefle!. Rol'in, who repeats

all fuch ftories, admires the know-
ledge of the oracle, the modefty of

Candaules's Queen, and fagely ob-

ferves upon this occafion, that

young people fhould not bs allow-

ed to bathe pubiicly. Time is fo

valuable, and hiftory fo wide a

field, that we ought to be faved

the trouble of reading fuch fables

and fuch moralities.

The hiftory of Cyrus is quite dif-

figured by fabulous traditions. It

is very probable that Cyrus, at the

head of a warlike people, actually

conquered Babylon, which was e-

nervated by effeminacy and volup-

tuoufnefs. But wedonot evenknow
what king ic was who reigned at

Babylon at that rime; fome fay one,

others fay another: Herodotus tells

us, that Cyrus was killed in an ex-

pedition again;! theMaffji'gette, and
Xenophon, in his moral and politi-

cal romance, fays that he died in

his bed.

In this darknefs of hiflory, we
only know that, from time imme-
morial, thrre had been vaft empires
and tyrants, whofe power v. a

founded upon public wretchednefs,
that fuperlHtion governed man-
kind, that dreams were looked
upon as admonitions from heaven,
and that peace and war depended
upon them.

When Herodotus, in his hiftory,

comes nearer his own times, he is

*:.9

better informed ;.mi imrc to
'

id upon. Before th

eoterprizes of the Perfians a

the Greeks we have nothing , in-
deed, but idle tales, wrapt a > in
childifh fables. Herodotus be<

the model of hiftorians, when he
defcribes the prodigious prepara-
tions that were made by Xei
order to fudue Greece, and
wards Europe. He informs us how
all '.hole different nations ^err-

ed, that accompanied this monarch ;
not one is forgotten from Arabia
and Egypt to the northern extre-
mities of the Cafpian fea. We fee
with amazement thr.t this Prince
poffeffed as extenfive a territory as
the whole Roman Empire : he'had
all that now belongs to the Great
Mogul, on this fide the Ganges,
all Perfia.all thecountry of Ufbcc?,
all the empire of the Turks, ex-
cepting Romania. We fee bv the
extent of his dominions, with what
injuftice declaimers both in verfe
and profe treat Alexander, the A-
venger of Greece, as a madman,
for fubduing the empire of the
enemy of the Greeks. He went to
Egypt. Tyre, and India, becaufe
Egypt, Tyre, and India belonged
to that power which deftroyed
Gteece.

Herodotus had the fame merit
that Homer* had: he was the firlt

hiftorian, as Homer was the fir'.l

epic poet ; and both of them feized
the peculiar beauties of an art tiil

then unknown. It is a glorious
light which Herodotus entertains
us with, that of an Emptor of Afi

t

and Africa tranfporting an immenfe
army, upon a bridge of boats, from
Afia to Europe, taking poflVfTion

of Thrace, Macedonia, The
Upper Achaia, and entering A-
thens, which was abandoned and
farfaken. The reader little expects

to
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to fee the Athenians, without city,

without territory, put the famous

fleet of the great King to flight,

returning home victorious, obliging

Xerxes to carry back, in the moll

ignominious n.anner, the wretched

remains of his army ; and after-

wards forbidding him, by treaty,

to fail upon their fens. This fupe-

riority of a handful -)f men, brave

and free, over a whole empire of

Haves, is perhaps the molt glorious

event in the annals of time. When
we read modern hillo.-y, a viclory

gained in modem times puts us in

mind of a fimilar one gained in an-

cient times; we compare a modern

hero with an ancient one, and this'

perhaps is the only advantage we
can derive from the knowledge of

thofe remote times.

ThucydidesjWhofucceeaed He-

rodotus, gives us only the hiitory

cf the war of Peloponnefus, a coun-

try no larger than a province of

France or Germanv, but which

produced men, in all the different

walks of merit, worthy of immor-

tal fame ; and, as if interline war,

the moft terrible of all calamities,

gave new fire and force to the hu-

man mind, it was at this time that

all the arts flourilhed in Greece.

They begun to be carried to perfec-

tion at Rome likewife, during the

civil wars, in the times of Ce-
far ; and in the fifteenth and fif-

teenth centuries of the common
xra, they revived during the trou-

bles of Italy.

After this war of Peloponnefus,

comes the famous age of Alexander,

a Prince worthy of having had

Ariftotle for his mailer, who built

more cities than others deilroyed,

and who gave a new face to human

affairs. In his time, and in that of

his fucceffors, flourilhed Carthage,

and the Roman republic begun to

fix the attention of all the neigh-
bouring nations. The reft of the

world is buried in barbarity; the

Celts, the Germans, and all the na-
tions of the north, are unknown.

Thehiftor.y of the PwOman empire
is what moll deferves our attention,

becaufe the Romans were our mailers

and our legifhuors. Their laws
are Hill in force in the greateft part

of our provinces ; their language
is Mill fpoken, and long after the

fall of their empire, was the only
language in which the laws of
Italy, Germany, Spain, England,
Poland, and France, were written.

When the Roman Empire was
difmembered, in the well, a new-

order of things arofe, and this is

what is called the hifiory ofthe mid-
dle age, a barbarous hifiory of bar-

barous nations, become Chriiiian,

indeed, but not in the lead im-
proved.

While Europe is thus thrown
into confufion, in the feventh cen-

tury, the Arabians make their ap-
pearance, who till then were fhut

up in their defarts. They extend
their power to Afia, Africa, and
Spain ; the Turks fucceed them,
andeflablifh the featof their empire,

at Conllantinople, about the mid-
dle of the fifteenth century.

Refccllons on modern Hiftorians, and
the uncertainty of Hifiory. By M.
Voltaire.

TOwards the end of the fif-

teenth century a new world
is difcovered, and foon after the

politics of Europe and the arts

afl'ume a new form. The art of
printing and the refloration of the

fciences furnifh us with faithful hif-

tories, inilead of ridiculous chro-

nicles fhut up in cloillers fince the

days of Gregory of Tours. Every
nation
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nation of Furope had its hiitorians.

Antient pove.ty is converted into

fuperrluity ; there i> Icrte a city

tfa t is not defir^u^ of having its

own hiltory. We are overwhelmed

with trifles. The man, who is defir-

ous of real inliructioii. is obliged to

confine himf. If to gr. at events, and

to difregara little ones ; iueh a per-

fon,in the multitude of revolutions,

i'eizes the fpirit and genius or ages,

and the manners of nations. Above
all, he mult fix his attention on the

hiltory of his own country, lludy it,

be mailer or it, enter minutely into

it, and content himfclf with a ge-

neral view of other nations. Their

hiftory is no farther interfiling than

as it is connected with his own, or

on account of the great things they

have performed. The firltages after

the fall of the R man empie are

only, as has been already obferved,

barbarous adventures u.ider baiba-

rous names, excepting the age of

Charlemagne. The north is favage

till the lixteenth century ; the quar-

rels of the emperors of Germany
and the popes fpread defolation over

Italy during fix centuries. All is

confufion in Spain till the reign of

Ferdinand and Ifabella. France,

till Lewis the Eleventh, is a prey to

interline calamities, under a weak
government. Daniel alleges that

the early times ol Fiance are more*

interelting than thofe of Rome
;

but he does not coniider that the

weaker the beginnings o. a vaft em-
pire are, the more interelting they

are; and that we t:.ke pleafurt in

feeing the imal: fource of a mighty
torrent, which has overwhelmed
halt" the globe.

Tne utility of hiftory con fills in

the- companion which ftatefmen and
citizens may make of the laws and
manners of O'.her countries with

\OL. XL

thole of their own : this comparifon
excites modern nations to vie with

one another in arts, commen i d

agriculture. Great erroi • eutnruit-

ted in pall ages aie or grear confe-

quence to future ages ; and the

crimes and calamities occam d by
abfurd quarrels Cajinot bi : . fie-

quently repeated, or reprefei .ed in

too ftrong colours ; for it i certain,

tnat, by re . .ving the memory of
fuch quarrels, the return of them is

often prevented.

But the great ufe of modern hif-

tory. and the advan.age it has over
ancient hiltory, arifes horn its (hew-
ing that, ever fince the fifteenth

century, whenever a prince be-
came too powerful, a confederacy

was formed againit him. Th:s iy(-

tem of the balanc- of power the an-
cients had no idea of; and hence
we may account for the altonilhing;

fuccefs of the Romans, who, hav-
ing formed a militia, fuperior to

that of other nations, fubdued them
one after another, from the Tiber
to the Euphrates.

Tbe uncertainty of hiftory.—Times
are generally diltingmihed into fa-

bulous and hiitorical ; but the hifio-

rical times themfeivr s lliuuld be di-

ftinguifhed into truths and fables. X
do not mean thofe fables which are

now acknowledged as fuch'; the

prodigies, for example, with which
Livy has embellilhed or fpoiled his

hiftory, are out of the queftion.

But, in regard to what is generally

bebe. ed, are mere not manv realons

for doubting? If we coniider tuac

the Roman republic was jive hun-
dred years without hiitorians ; that

Livy himfelf laments the lofs of the

annals and other monument . .» hich

were almoll all i . the

city .vas burnt—
if we reflect that in the firit

M . . drcd
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hundred years of Rene rhe art of

writing was little known

—

rar& per

eadem tempora liter'ie ; we fhall find

n to entertain doubts conccrn-

11 thofe events, which an
of the ordinary courle of human sf-

ls it probable that Romulus
was obliged to carry off the Sabine
women by force; Is the hiftory of

I.ucretia probable? Can we readily

beiieve, upon the faith of Livy, that

king was filled with ad-

miration of the Romans, becaufe a

fanatic wanted to affaffinate him ?

h it not more reasonable, on the

contrary, to believe Polybius,

wrote two hundred years before Li-

, id w ho tells us that Porienna

fubdued the Romans ? Are we to

credit the account which is given of
the poniihrnent which the Carthagi-
nians inflicted upon Regulus ? If it

had been true, would not Polybius,

who lived at the time, have fpnken

of i: ? Cut he fays not one word of
the matter; and does not th

:

s afford

reafon to fufpeft that the ftory was
invented long after, in order to

render the Carthaginians odicrus ?

Open Mcreri's dictionary, at the ar-

ticle Regulus, and you fee him af-

firming that the punifhment of
this Roman is mentioned by Livy.

Now that part of Lily's hiftory

which relates to this affair hap-
pens to be loft, and, in (lead of it,

we have only the fupplement of
Frenfhemus; fo that Moreri only
quotes a German of the fever.reenth

century, inftead of a Roman in the

days of Auguftus.

A.-e public monuments, annual

ceremonies, and rned:;ls, hii'orical

proofs ? One is naturally difpofed to

believe that a n onument, erected

by a nation in order to celebrate an

event, ihews the certainty of that

event, if fuch monuments, how-

ever, were not raifed by cotempo-
r3ries, if they celebrate improbable
events, they prove nothing but a
deiire to confecrate a popular opi-

nion.

The roflral column, erefled in

Rome by the cotemporaries cf
Duilius, is unqueflionably a proof
of the naval victory gained by
Duilius. But does the ftatue of the

augur Navius, who divided a flint

with a razor, prove tliat N tt ins

performed this prodigy ? Are the

ttatues of Ceres and Triptolemus,
in A'.hens, undoubted proofs that

Ceres taught the Athenians agricul-

ture ? Does the famous Laocoon,

til! entire, prove the truth

of the hiftory of the Trojan horfe ?

Ceremonies and 2nnual feftivals,

eftabliilied by a whole nation, are

no better proofs of the originals to

which they relate. Almolt all the

Roman, Syrian, Grecian, and E-
gyptian feftivals were founded upon
filly and ridiculous tales, as well

as the temples and ftatues of their

ancient heroes. They were monu-
ments of credulity confecrated to

error.

A medal, even a cotemporary

one, is not always a proof. How
many medals have been ftruck by
flattery upon occafion of battles

which were far from being decifive,

though dignified with the title of

victories ? In the war of the Eng-
Kfh againft the Spaniards, in the

year 1740, was there not a medal
ftruck, to fnew that Carthagena

was taken by admiral Vernon, at

the very time that this admiral was

; the liege cf it? Medals are

only uncuefticr.able vouchers, when
the event is attefted by cotemporary

authors ; the proofs, in this cafe,

fupport each other, and eftablifa

the truth.

Are
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Are harangues to be inferred in The firlt part of this pne^pt is in-

hiitory, and character-, to be drawn ? concdhble : we muii ex. mine the

Jf, upon an important occaiion, a other. If a truth can be of any
General or a S atefman has ipoken advantage to a ftate, your file.ice is

in a linking and remarkable man- highly olameable. Dut it you 2re

ner, characteriitical of his genius writing the inltory of a prince who
and that of the age he lived i,i, i;is has trufted you with a fecrct, are

fpeech ought undoubtedly to be in- JTOU to reveal that fecret ? Are you
ferted word for word ; fuch fpeeches to tell polterity what it would be
are perhaps the molt ufeful parts of criminal in you to tell in confi-

hiftory. But why make a man fay dence to any individual ? Muii the

what he never (aid ? We might duty of an liiiiorian prevail over a

aimoft as well attribute a&iohs to Hill higher duty ? Suppcfe yoj had
him which he never performed; been witne is to a frailty which had
this is nothing but an imitation of no influence on human affairs, are

one of Homer's fictions But what you to reveal this frailty i It foj

in a poem is a mere fiction, is in hiftory would degenerate into fa-

an hifiorian a lye. Several of the tire.

ancients, indeed, adopted this me- Concerning the Jiyle a?:d manner cf
thod ; but this only proves that fe- 'writing bijio.y. i fhall (ay very

veral of the ancients were fond of little upon this lubjeel, as fo much
difplaying their eloquence, though has been already written upon it.

at theexpence of truth. We kno-v that the Itylea d manner
Characters very often (hew a of Livy, his gravity, and his (age

greater defue to ihine than to in- eloquence, are well luited to the

itrudt; cotemporary writers, indeed, majefty of the Roman republic;

have a right to draw the characters that Tacitus is an admirable pain-

of thofe itatefrnen with whom they ter of tyrants; that Polybius excels

negociated, or of thufe generals in laying down the maxims of war ;

under whom they ferved. But bow and Dionyfius of Halicamaifus in

much is it to be feared that the writing of antiquities.

pencil will be guided by pafiion ? But, in copying after thefe great

The characters in Clare.idon are mailers, the moderns have a more
drawn with more impartiality, gra- dilhcult talk than they had. We
vity, and wildcm, than thofe we expert from modern inftorians more
read with fo much pleafurc in Car-
dinal de Re;z.

But to be defirous of painting the

ancients, to attempt unfolding the

inmoft recefles of their breath, to

detail, fa>Lts more clearly proved,

greater preciuon in dates, more at-

tention to cuftdms, laws, manners,
commerce, finances, a: a agricul-

ture. It is with hilLorv as i\ith ma-
look upon evcn;s as characters, by thematics and natural phiietophy,

means cf which we may clearly read

the very fecrets of their hearts, is

an enterprise of a very delicate na-

ture, and in many writers a mere
puerility.

Cicero lays it down as a maxim,
that an hiftoiian fliou d never dare

to tell a falfehood, or conceal a truth.

the career is wooden u I) e< I;

it is expected that >< u write the

hillory of a 'Wei^n country in a
different m to tbat of your

own. If you are writing the nil ory

of France, you are i J to

defcribc the courfe or the &ei

the Loire ; but if

M 2
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the hiftory of the Portuguefe con-

quers in Afia, yen muft give the

topography of the difcovered coun-

tries. You muft lead your reader

by the hand along the coafts of A-
frica and Perfia, you mult acquaint

Kim with the manners, the laws,

and cuftoms of countries new to

Europe. If you have nothing to

tell us, but that one barbarian luc-

ceeds another barbarian on the

banks of the Oxus, what benefit

does the public derive from your

hiftory ? The method which is pro-

per for a hiftory of your own coun-

try, is not proper for writing an ac-

count of the difcoveries of the new
world. The hiftory of a city is very

different from that of a great em-
pire, and the life of an individual

mull be written differently from the

hiftory of Spain or England.

Theferulesarefuffieiently known

;

but the art of writing hiftory well

will ever be very uncommon. We
know that the ftyle of hiftory muft

be grave, pure, various, aud agree-

able ; there are laws for writing

hiilory, as there are for every other

fpecies of composition : we have

precepts in abundance, but we have

few great artifts.

Of the Augujlan dge in England.

THE hiftory of the rife of lan-

guage and learning is calcu-

lated to gratify curiofity, rather than

to fatisfy the underftanding. An
account of that pericd only, when
language and learning arrived at

its higneft perfection, is the moft

conducive to real improvement,

fince it at once raifes emulation, and

directs to the proper objects. The
age of Eeo X. in Italy is confeffed

to bs the Augnftan age with them.

The French writers feem agreed to

give the fame appellation to ihat

of Lewis XIV. but the Englifh are

yet undetermined with refpeft to

themfelves.

Some have looked upon the writ-

ers in the times of queen Elizabeth

as the true ftandard for future imi-

tation ; others have delcended to

the reign of James I. and others

ftill lower, to that of Charles II.

Were I to be permitted to offer an

opinion upon this fubjeel, I fhould

readily give my vote for the reign

of queen Anne, or fome years be-

fore that period. It was then that

tafte was united to genius, and,

as, before, our writers, charmed
with their ftrength of thinking,

now they were lure to pleafe with

ftrength and grace united. In

that period of Britifh glory, tho'

no writer attracts our attention

fingly, yet, like ftars loft in each

other's brightnefs, they have caft

fuch a luftre upon the age in

which they lived, that their mi-
nuteft tranfaclions will be attended

to by pofterity with a greater eager-

nefs than the melt important oc-

currences of even empires, which

have been traniacted in greater ob-
fcurity.

At that period there feemed to

be a juft balance between patron-

age and the prefs. Before it, men
were little efleemed, whofe only

merit was genius ; and fince, men
who can prudently be content to

catch the public, are certain of

living without dependance. But

the writers of the period of which
I am fpeaking, were fufficiently

efleemed by the great, and not re-

warded enough by booksellers to fet

them above dependence. Fame
confequently then was the truell

road to happinefs : a fedulous at-

tention
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tention to the mechanical bufinefs

of the day makes the prefent never-

failing refource.

The age of Charles II. which our

countrymen term the age of wit

and immorality, produced fome
writers that at once ferved to im-
prove our language and corrupt our

hearts. The king himfelf had a

large fhare of knowledge, and fome

wit ; and his courtiers were gene-

rally men who had been bred up in

the fchool of afHicHon and experi-

ence. For this reafon, when the

fun-mine of their fortune returned,

they gave too great a loofe to plea-

fure, and language was by them
cultivated only as a mode of ele-

gance. Hence it became more
enervated, and was dallied with

quaintnelTes, which gave the public

writings of thole times a very il-

liberal air.

Leltrange, who was by no means
fo bad a writer a fome have repre-

fented him, was lunk in party fac-

tion ; and having generally the

worft fide of the argument, often

had recourle to fc lding, pertnefs,

and coafequently a vulgarity, that

difcovers itfelf even in his more
liberal compofitions. He was the

Aril writer who regularly enlilted

himfelf under the banners of a party

for pay ; and fought for it, through

right and wrong, for upwards of
forty literary campaigns. This in-

trepidity gained him the elteem of

Cromwell himfelf : and the papers

he wrote, even jult before the re-

volution, almolt with the rope about

his neck, have his ufual characters

of impudence and perfeverance.

That he was a ftandard writer can-

not be dilbwned, becaufe a great

many very eminent authors formed
their ltyle by his. But his llandard

was far from being a jult one j iho',

when party confiderations are let

afide, he certainly was polf. fled of
elegance, eafe, and perfpicuity.

Dryden, though a great and in-

difputed genius, had the lame cart

as Leltrange. Even his plays dif-

cover him to be a party-man, and
the fame principle infeels his ilyle

in fubjecls of the lighteft nature j

but the Englilh tongue, as it (lands

at prefent, is greatly his debtor.
He firlt gave it regular harmony,
and discovered its latent powers.
It was his pen that formed the Con-
greves, the Priors, and the Addi-
fons, who fucceeded him ; and had
it not been lor Dryden, we never
lhould have known a Pope, at lealt

in the meridian lultre he now dis-

plays. But Dryden's excellencies,

as a writer, were not confined to

poetry alone. There is in his profe

writings an eafe and elegance that

have never yet been fo well united

in works of talte or criticifm.

The Englilh language owes very
little to Otway, though, next to

bhakefpeare, the greateft genius
England ever produced in tragedy.

His excellencies lay in painting

directly from nature, in catching
every emotion jult as it rifes from
the foul, and in all the powers of
the moving and patheiic. He ap-
pears to have had no learning, no
critical knowledge, and to have
lived in great diltrefs. When he
died (which he did in an obfeure
houfe near the Minories) he had
about him the copy of a tragedy,

which it feems he had fold fcr a
trifle to Bentiey the bookfeller. I

have feen an advertifement at the

end ot one of Leltnnge's politic:;!

papers, offering a reward to ;my one
who lhould bring it to his mop.
What an invaluable treafure was
there irretrievably loll, by the ig»

M 3 noraucs
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norance and neglect of the age he

lived in !

Lee had a great command of lan-

guage, and vafl force of expreiiion,

botu which the beft of our lucceed-

ing dramatic poets thought proper

to take for their mi dels. Rowe,
in particular, feems to have caught

that manner, though in all other

refpecb, interior. The other pccts

of tha* reiga contributed but lit-

tle towards improving the Englifh

tongue, and it is not certain whe-

ther they did not injure rather than

improve it. Immorality has its cant

as well as party ; and many ftr.ck-

ing expreilions now crept into the

language, and became the tranfient

fafhion of the day. The upper gal-

leries, by the prevalence of party-

fpirit, were courted with great affi-

duity ; and a horfe-laugh, following

ribaldry, was the higheft inftance

of applaufe ; the chaftity as well as

energy of di&ion being overlooked

or neglefted.

Virtuous fentiment was recovered,

but energy of ftile never was. This,

though diiregarded in plays and

party writings, ftill prevailed a-

mongft men of character and bufi-

nefs. The difpatches of Sir Richard

Fanfhaw, Sir William Gcdolphin,

Lord Arlington, and many other

minifters or date, are all of them,

with refpeft to diclion, manly, boid,

and nervous. Sir William Temple,
though a man of no learning, had

great knowledge and experience.

He wrote always like a man of fenfe

and a gentleman, and his ftile is

the model by which the beft prole

writers, in the reign of queen Anne,
formed theirs. The beauties of

Mr. Locke's ftile, though not fo

much celebrated, are as ftriking as

that of his underftanding. He ne-

ver fays more nor

9

lels than he

ought, and never makes ufe of 8

word that he could have changed

for a better. The fame obfervation

holds good of Dr. Samuel Clarke.

Mr. Locke was a philofopher ;

his afttagoniii, Stillingfleet, biihop

of Worcefier, was a man of learn-

ing, and therefore ^he conteft be-

tween them was unequal. The
clearnefs of Mr. Locke's head ren-

ders his language perfpicuous, the

learning of Stiliingfleet's clouds his.

This is an inftance of the iu
r
eriority

of good fenfe over learning, to-

wards the improvement of every

language.

There is nothing peculiar to the

language of archbifhop Tillotfon,

but his manner of writing is in-

imitable ; for one who reads him
wonders why he himfelf did not

think and fpeak in that very man-
ner. The turn of his periods is

agreeable, though artlefs ; and every

thing he fays feems to flow ipon-

taneoufly from inward conviction.

Barrow, though greatly his fuperior

in learning, falls fhort of him in

other refpecls.

The time feems to be at hand

when juftice will be done to Mr.
Cowley's profe as well as poetical

writings : and though his friend

Dr. Sprat, bifnop of Rochefler, in

his di£tion falls far fhort of the

abilities for which he has been ce-

lebrated, yet there is fometimes an

happy flow in his periods, and

fomething that looks like eloquence.

The ftile of his fucceflor Atterbury

has been much commended by his

friends, which always happens when
a mandiftinguifhes himfelf in party;

but there is nothing extraordinary

in it. Even the fpeech which he

made for himfelf at the bar of the

houfe of Lords, before he was fent

into exile, is void of eloquence^
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though it has been cried up by hi:

frier.tls to fuch a degree, that bis

enemies have faffered it to pals un-

cenfured.

The pbilofophical manner of lord

Shaftefbury's writing is nearer <o

that or Cicero, than any EngliSh

author has yet arrived at ; but per-

haps, had Cicero wrote in LngiiSh,

his compofuion would have greatly

exceeded that of our countryman.

The diction of the latter is beauti-

ful ; but fuch beauty as, upon near-

er inspection, carries with it evident

fymptoms of affectation. This bas

been attended with very disagree-

able confequences. Nothing is fo

eaiv to copy as affectation ; and his

lordlhip's rank and fame have pro-

cured him more imitators in Britain

than any writer I know ; all faith-

fully preferving his blemilhes, but

unhappily not one of his beauties.

Mr.Trenchard and Br. Davenant
were political writers of great abili-

ties in diction, and their pamphlets

are now Standards in that way of

writing. They were followed by
dean Swift, uho, though in other

refpects far their fuperior, never

could arife to that manlinefs and
clearnefs of diction, in political

writing, for which they were fo

juftlv famous.

They were all of them exceeded

by the late lord Bolingbroke, .

Strength lay in that province: for,

as a philolopher and a critic, he
was iil qualified; being deiiitute of

virtue for the cue, ai a of learning

for the other. His writings againlt

Sir Robert Walpole aie incompa-
rably the belt part of his works.
The perfonal and perpetual anti-

pathy he had for that family, to

whofe places he thought his own
abilities had a right, gave a glow
to his ftile, and an edge to his

manner, that never has yet been

equalled i.i : writing. His

misfortunes and difappoint

gave his mind a l

friends miftool: for philofophj ; and

at one time of his life :.;-

to impofe the fame I

t>f his enemies. Hi? idea of a Pa-

triot King, which \ reckon
(

deed it was) among (t his writings

sgainfl Sir Robert ' is a

mnlier-piece of diction. L'

his other ivories '-cel-

lenf? but -.'.here a n. 1 . I

not or will not understand the Sub-

ject he writes on, there mutt always

be a deficiency. In politics he was

generally mailer of what he under-

took ; in morr.ls, never.

Mr. Addil'on, for a happy and

natural ftile, will be always an ho-

nour to Britilh literature. His dic-

tion indeed wants Strength, but it

is equal to all the Subjects he under-

takes to handle, as he never (at leaSf.

in his f.nifhed work.-) attempts any

thing either in the argumentative

or demonltra ive wa
Though Sir Richard Steel's re-

putation, as a public writer, was

owing to his connection.1 with Mr.

Addiion, yet, after their intimacy

was formed, Steele funk in his merit

as an author. This was not c

fo much to the evident fuperiority

on the part of Addifon, as to the

unnatural efforts which Steele made
to cq ~al or eclipie him. This emu-

lation deftroyed that genuine flow

lion uhich is dilcoverab.e in

all his former compofitions.

tilfl their writings engaged at-

tention, and the favour of the pub-

lic, reiterated but unfucceisful en-

deavours were made towards form-

ing a grammar of t! b lan-

s. The authors of thole tfforts

went upon wror.g principles. i:i-

M 4 Slead
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fledd of endeavouring to retrench matched, though not in argument,
the abfurdities of cur language, yet in writing, by Bolingbroke,
and bringing it to a certain crite- Prior, Swift, Arbuthnot, and the

rion, tneir grammars were no other other friends of the oppofite party,

than a collection of rules attempt- They who oppofe a mmiitry have
ing to naturalize fhofe abfurdities,

and bring them under a regular

iyftem.

Somewhat effectual, however,

might have been done towards fix-

ing the ftandard of the Englifh lan-

always a better held for ridicule

and reproof, than they who defend
it.

Since that period our writers have

either been encouraged above their

merits or below them. Some, who
guage, had it not been for the fpirit ware pofleffed of the meaner! abili-

of party. For both whigs and to- ties, acquired the higheft pre fer-

ries being imbitious to ftand at the ments ; whilft < thers, who feemed
head or f j gr^at a '-efiga, thequeen's born to reflect a luftre upon their

death happ^ ed before any plan of age, perilhed by want and neglect,

an academy could be refolved on. More, Savage, and Amherft, were
Mean while the neceflity of fuch pofilflld ot g>eat abilities, yet they

an inftitution became every day were fuffered to feel ah the miferies

more apparent. The periodical a n d that ufually attend the ingen.ous

political writers, which then fwarm- and rhe imprudent ; that attend men
ed, adopted the very word manner of llrong pailions, and no phlegma-
of Leihange, till not only all de- tic referve in their command,
cency, but all proprietyof language, At preient, were a man to at-

was !oft in the nation. Leily, tempt to im
;

rove his fortune, or

a pert writer, with fome wit and increafe his friendfhip, by poetry,

learning, infuited the government he would ioon feel the anxiety of

every week with the grolfeit abufe. difappointment. The p;efs lies

His (tile nnd manner, both of which open, and is a benefaclof to every

were illiberal, was imitated by Rid- fort of literature but that alone,

path, De Foe, Duntcn, and others I am at a lols whether to afcribe

of the oppofre party ; and Toland this falling off of the public to a

pleaded the caufe of atheifm and vicious tafle in the poet, or in them,

immorality in much the fame Ifrain ; Perhaps both are to be reprehended,

his fubject feemed to debafe his The poet, either drily didactive,

di&ion, and he ever failed mod in gives us rules which might appear

one, when he grew moft licentious abflrufe even in a fyftem of ethics;

in the other. or, triflingly volatile, writes upon
Towards the end cf queen Anne's the molt unworthy fubjects. Con-

reign, fome of the greateil men in tent, if he can give mufic initead

England devoted all their time to of kn(e ; content, if he can paint

party, and then a much better man- to the imagination, without any de-

ner obtained in political writing, fires or endeavours to affect ; the

Mr. Walpole, Mr. Addifon, Mr. public therefore uithjuftice difcards

Mainwaring, Mr. Steele, and many fuch empty found, which has no-

members of both houfes of parlia- thing but jingle, or, what is worfe,

ment, drew their pensfor the whigs

;

the unmufical flow of blank verfe,

but*they feem to have been over- to recommend it. The late method
alfo.
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•1(b) that our news-papers have

fallen into, of giving an epitome

of every new publication, mult

greatly damp the writer's genius.

He rinds himfelf, in this cafe, at

the mercy of men who have neither

abilities nor learning to ditling'-ifh

his merit. Ke finds hi- own com-
petitions mixed with the fordid trafh

of every daily fcribbler. There is a

fufficicnt fpecimen given of his woik
to abate curiofity, and yet lo muti-

lated as to render him contemptible.

His fir ft, and perhaps his lecond

work, by this means (inks, among
the crudities of the age, into obli-

vion. Fame, he finds, begins to

turn her back; he therefore flies to

Profit, who invites him, and he in-

rols himfelf in the lifts of dulucfs

and of avarice for life.

Yet theie are flill among us men
of the greateft abilities, and who,
in fome parts of learning, have fur-

paffed their predeceflbrs. Jullice

and friendship might here impel me
to fpeak of names which will fhine

out to all pofterity ; but prudence
retrains me from what I Ihould

otherwise eagerly embrace. Envy
might rife againft every honoured
name I Ihould mention, fir.ee fcarce

one of them has not thole svho are

his enemies, or thofe who defpife

him, &c.

A iefcription of the Paraclete.

The following entertaining letter, be-

ing part cf the correfpondence of
fwo ingenious gentlemen, toe infer

t

for the amufement of our readers
;

nvhicb, bejiues the other agreeable

circumfiances it contains, gives a
particular account of the burying-

pla ecf the celebrated Abehrti and
EJoife; ajptt /.ever fan nor men-

tioned till nouj by any Englifb tra-

veller.

Begin anJ end this trifling work
of mine with your name; the

only circumltance which, perhaps,
may make it agreeable to oar mu-
tual friends and acquaintance: and
indeed 1 Can with j

u

itice lay, with
Mnton, that in every thing you are

" My earlieft v.fitatioa—and my
laft at ev'n."

Your kind attendance on roe from
Geneva to Lyons, and your kinder
fojourn there till my baggage arriv-

ed, and my fpirits were recruited,

would, in any one elfe, have been
elleemed a capital act of good na-
ture ; but the frequency of fuch ac-

tions in yourfelf makes it appear
an habit, which many think you
can't dived yourfelf of ; theref re

a lefs compliment to each indivi-

dual. Yet am I not of this lift;

and acknowledge every favour of
ycurs as a peculiar one to rmfeif.

Tired with much land journey-

ing, and the weather being too warm
for a perfon with a flow fever on his

fpirits, I, in a few days after jour
departure, found 1 could reach
Paris by water, through the means
of that fine canal of Briar e, which
joins the great rivers Loire and
Se'ne, and gives our common ene-
my, in the n.:dll cf an expenfive and
hazardous war, that fecurity of an
inland navigation, fo much wifiied

for ar.d wanted in England. And
cuuld veflels (as viu have fo often

and fo well oblerved) difcharge

their cargoes at Milford or Briltol,

many loffes to our trade would be
ht.ppily prevented by fuch inland

navigation up to our very metropo-
lis—as arc thofe of Briarre afore-

faid, Orleans, and others of lefs

ncte;
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note ; by which means Marfcilles,

in the Mediterranean, and the city

or" Rouen, in the Britilh channel,

communicate. Thus, by the canal

of Languedoc (a work rather more

llupendous!) another part of the

fouth of France is united with Bcur-

deaux, and fo opens into the bay of

Eif ay. What fays Pope on a fimi-

]ar occalion ?

" Thefe are imperial works, and

worthy kings."

But, previous to my water-route to

Paris, I took the cache d'eau to

Chalons, on the Seine—having for-

merly palled this faid city with the

ufual inattention of my countrymen,

and with the ill fortune of no kind

friend to give me intelligence that

the real tomb of Abelard was at a

Benedicline convent, dedicated to

St. Marcel), up the avenue which

adorns the banks of the Soane with-

in an Engliih mile of the city

—

though his body was removed to

the Paraclete, in pity to the fuffer-

ings of the fo ill-fated Eloifa.

The prior was an Englifnman, as

they Mile it—though a native of Ire-

land—none of thole idle diftinttions

reigning abroad, which fo often

breed difcontent at home—and how-

ever the faid nation may fet their

face to a political union, yet it is no

reafon that there fhould not be an

union in the hearts of one common
race of children, under the belt, of

parents, of monarchs, and of men.

The prior was, unfortunately, at

Paris ; but, in his abfence, the pere

* * * did the honours of his fupe-

rior in particular, and of the con-

vent in general, in a very mallerly

manner.
The fraternity is not numerous

;

but their eltates, as I heard, are

very confiderable. By thefe means,

the hofpitality fcems amazing, on a

bare view of fo fmall a convent.

As 1 went in the morning, the

church was of courfe open— I faw
the tomb in queltion immediately.

He is in a recumbent poilure; and
the fculpture exceeds that of the

then age, in general : 1 mean in

France : for Italian genius, in the

chiiTel way, had not, as now, fet

her foot on this fide the Alps ; as

the numerous fine monuments fince

that time have discovered, by the

general encouragement of fove-

reigns.

Abelard was on a vifit, or per-

haps a kind of difputing match
(being common in thofe days) to

this convent ; his real home being

now the famous Chartreufe, among
the mountains of the Beaujolois :

from whence a wine iffues, little

inferior to Burgundy ; and at pre-

fent rifing in value—thanks to the

Engliih 1 who find it, as being

ftrong, more fuitable to their pa-

lates than many ethers.

There is a fine vellibula at this

convent or Benedictines, on the firit

floor; where, by means of the win-

dows being brought to the very

ground, the view of the faid moun-
tains (Beaujolois) is very linking.

The feveral doors of the monks
open into this vellibula ; and, as

they often pal's and repafs to their

feveral apartments, the view is

more pleafing ; as, otherwife, it

would be only what the painters

call 1H11 life.

After two days, I took the coche

ePeau, returning to Lyons ; and

then regulated my route for a

water excurfion to Paris.

At a few miles from Lyons, I

met the Loire; I had before been

down all that portion of it which

flretches from Orleans to Nantz :

and
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and which, perhaps, is the moll

{lately of all river expeditions.

There is a levee (or artificial

caufeway) (r m the laid firft city to

the latter, mr,de in the reign of

Louis Je Grand. For feveral hun-

dred miles is the traveller never

out of fight cither cf cuy. town,

village, chateau, or convent. Many
of thcfe callies are balliies: and I

remember being en that road, when,
according to annua] cullom, the fe-

yeral ftate prifoners were changing
their quarters, in clofe carriages,

with a guard ; which annual change
better conceals the faid prifoners

from any intelligence of, or com-
munication with, their friends or

relations.

But to return—My palfage down
the Loire, to the embbuchure of the

canal into it, was agreeable enough,

being abou" three eafy days. The
ctutchy of Berry lying on the left,

as \ou defcend the river, affords

ma, y amiable views; and 1 ob-

ferved that they found a coal in the

faid province, not inferior to ours,

which they tranfport to Paris, by
way of the canal in queition.

I arrived at Briarre the day pre-

vious to the common -boat fetting

off". Thefe veflels are often 300
feet in length, but narrow, for the

convenience of palling each other ;

the faid canals being little wider

than for two to go by eafily : by
which means a greater depth of wa-
ter is preserved ; which, if fpread

wider, would not always (efpecially

in dry and thirfty weather) be lo

eafily maintained.

The natives are fo expeditious at

the leveral locks, that, at a village

called Roigny, where, by means of
an hill, the faid canal drops near

100 feet, the beat had palled near a

dozen locks, in as many minutes

almoft— fo carefu' are they, as in

Holland, of delaying trade.

The banks are well planted ; and
the paths fo pleafing, that many of
us were often on foot, a-head of the

boat, in order to fee genlemen's
feats, and convents, which lay in

the neighbourhood ; and which we
. other.vife have loft fight of,

by being under the banks of the

faid canal ; and, at the locks, we
were fure of catching our boat, and
having (as is the expreilion) the

horfe in our hand.

In all thefe boats, which go night

and day (in Aimmer at lead) there

is a vivandier on board, who fup-

plies you with hot or cold eatables,

wine, fruit, &c. indeed every thing

requisite for a journey. You have
fmall cabins, fjfnciently large to

repofe, fitting; and to avoid, at

times, the noiie of fo much com-
pany ; which, though, according

to their feveral rarks, they difcover

the whole kingdom in miniature,

are, at intervals, rather ennuyant.

On my arrival at Paris, 1 was fb

charmed v\ ith the water-convey-

ance, that, in a few days, I em-
barked to fee the Paraclete ; being
at the head of the Seine almoil,

and within two miles of a town
called Nogent_/5/r Seine— there is

another Nogent upon the Marne,
the fecond great river falling to

Paris.

—

—It was on a Sunday morning,
early, 1 embarked on this fecond

water expedition— I was uncafy at

finding the whole boat fo filled !

even the decks being fo crammed as

not to admit almoil of another per-

fon.—But, on palling the king's

lodge and gardens at Choify, I found

we loft near five parts in fix of our

company, who paid a trifle to be

carried there for their Sunday's re-

creation,
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creation, as we fhould to Rich-

mond.
It is for the convenience of hunt-

ing in the foreffon the oppofite fide

the river, that his majcfty io delights

in this retreat; and, as everyone

knows not this circumftance, we
are pt to think this place, at firft

view, beneath the dignity of a

French monarch.
—1 hat evpreflirn reminds me of

a ion-mot of Louis XIV. who, when

his arms were fuperior (at leaft the

vanity of that nation taught them

to believe as much), being interro-

gated by his miniiter why he did

not make a point of expunging

from the titles of a king of Great

Britain, that of his being king of

France? anlwered, with a fmile

—

" I care not who is king of France,
«« fo long as I am king in it."

.—I avoid defcribing any part of

this river, on falling down from

where the canal enters at Montar-

gis, becaufe I refolvei to mount it

a^ain. However dark and unfightly

the faid river appears at Paris, be-

lieve me that, above it, fcarce any

thing can be more delightful for

near two hundred miles.

The banks are fringed with many
fine houfes and parks.—Many of

the farmers general have their

creates on this river; and, as no

Hioney is wanting in their pockets,

you may eafily imagine every orna-

ment to the eye, and every im-
provement in agriculture.

—

—You pafs by the foreft of Fon-
tainbleau, which ftretches a con-

fiderable way on the banks of the

river.—Indeed, as on the Loire,

you are feldom out of the fight of

fome chateau de campaigne— fome

convent, or pleafant town.— And
though the bridges (as at Melun
and other towns) are not of any

fuperior architecture, yet are they

pleafing coups d'teuil in a paffage of

this kind.

1 n the evening of the feeond day,

having travelled all night, we ar-

rived at Nogent fur Seine.— I found
the river was not navigable, for

large boats, above twelve miles fur-

ther, being merely a ltream.—We
are now two hundred miles (by

water) from Paris—which 1 take to

be the lefl'er half of the faid river to

its embouchure at Cherburg.

—The boats are fo regular, that

paffengeis wait on meadows to get

a call, fome few miles, to vifit their

friends—and this variety was pleaf-

ing enough; as, almolt every half

hour, we faw new faces, and dif-

charged others, fome of whom as

in all large bodies, may be under-

ftood beft by what Jaques (in As
you like it) fays to Orlando, " I

" beg we may be better itrangers."

— On my landing at Nogent fur
Seine, it was very natural to with a

little exercife, after a boat confine-

ment of near three days ; and, on

afking how far off the convent of

Paraclete was fituate, the captain

anfwered, " That man in the pur-
" pie livery is fervant to the ab-
».* befs ; is come here for letters,

" parcels, and other like commif-
" fions from Paris, as ufual on the

" arrival of our boat; and he will

" conduit you there."

—The moon fhone very bright ;

and, it being near the vintage, I do
confefs I never had a more elegant

evening walk.— I foon found, as the

clock ftruck ten on our approach to

the convent, that it would be im-

poffible to reconnoitre any thing,

that night ; but my walk was fo far

of fervice, be fides exercife, that the.

fervant had taken care to fpread

the report of a gentleman who was
come
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come from England, purpofely, as

he thought and faid, on a pilgrim-

age to the Paraclete; fo that next

morning I found every thing pre-

pared to receive a ltranger, accord-

ing to all the laws of convents ;

which are often hofpiuls (hofpita-

liers ) as abounding in all the acts

of hofpitality.

As inns took their rife in all pro-

tefUnt countries on the diffbiution

of monalleries, I have been lately

much diffttisfied at feeing a collec-

tion of travels, wrote letter- fafhion,

where perpetual complaint is made
of the vile accommodations all

through France and Italy—the land

of monailic hofpitality.— As this

gentleman acknowledges he was not

lo rigid but to do at Rome what
Rome does, by kneeling as his ho-

linefs paffed, rather than be Angu-
lar, fure he could never be afraid

of having his tenets changed by
entering the doors of convents ;

which ever open wide to travel-

lers—more particularly gentlemen
of erudition like himlelf. And
you, fir, mayremember what prince

ly entertainment we received at the

abbey of Afflengin, near Bruffels,

of which the primate of all the Au-
itrian Netherlands is iuperior.

Dr. Pocock, afterwards a bifhop,

frequently mentions what hearty

reception he met with in the courfe

of his long—long travels—where,

had he been unknowing of man-
kind, and attached to trifles, he

might have wanted, if not conveni-

ent food, yet at leaft intelligence

(that intellectual diet) but that he

preferred even a poor convent to

any houie of entertainment.

But. to return —You may ima-
gine even the environs of the Pa-
raclete gave me plealure, though I

could not be admitted till next day.

—The little liver Arduffon glitter-

ed along the valley ; and as vine-
yards produce, generally, many
glow- worms, no wonder the night-
ingales were inhabitants, as that is

their favourite food.—And it may
be a hint to frail beauty, that the
brightnefs of the faid reptile is a
lure ftep to its deflruction.

As I knew Mr. Pope's elegant
production by heart (I am aware
tii.it many will lay I might have
fpent my time better— but to this

1 can anfwer in the words of Ca:-
far's courtiers, who faid of their

mailer, that his rr.emcry was lb

ftrong as to forget nothing but in-

juries), I amufed myfelf by repeat-
ing flowly the faid poem, as I re-

turned to Nogent, being little mere
than a good Englifh mile ; and it

held, by this ceconomy, juit to the
town's end.

Though fo early at the convent
next morning, I found an elegant
fummer breakfaft provided in the
Pere St Romain's apartment, who
was then officiating at matins.—

f

rather chofe to enter the church :

and was furprized to find the great
altar due welt, contrary to all rules

of church-building ; and only coun-

tenanced by one in Lombard-itreet,

which is north and fouth.

On my Handing up at the Grille

(which feparates the choir from the

church), one of the filters (whole
office is to receive alms, and bear
meffages of bufinels to any indivi-

dual of the convent, fo practifed in

all nunneries) afked me if I wanted
any particular perfon— I told her my
errand was only to fee the church-
on which the retired to her iiall and
devotion.

The Pere St. Romain having

finifhed the fervice, and undrelt

him!. If (1 obferved, while he laid

by
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by his robes in the facrilly, he re-

peated very fait certain forms, allud-

ing to the quitting al) garments in

the grave), took me by the hand into

his apartment, where I found ano-
ther chaplain, yet neither lb polite

or learr.ed as himfelf: his fame,

even at Paris, being concurrent

with what I found during my whole
ftay.

After the ufaal refreshment, he
faid that the abbefs, being in her

eighty-fecond year, feldom role till

noon ; but that {he begged I would
itay till I law her— for fhe was my
countrywoman, though eariy called

to be a convert from England ; and
was allied to the extinct families of

Liffbrd and Stafford.

She was aunt to the prefent duke
de Rochfauicault, filter to the great

cardinal ; and being fifth in fuccef-

iion, abbefs of that convent, plealed

herfelf to hope it would become a

kind of patrimony ; and that his

majesty (it being a royal abbey)
would gracioufly beltow it on that

nam.- whenever ihe was called away;
which fti'- hourly expected and daily

wifhed.

As a further proof of this, the

arms of the Rochfauicault family

are over each gate-way; and, on
any reparation, or new erection on

the premifles, the faid method is al-

ways practised.

Before dinner, St.Romain walk-
ed with me round the demefne.

IVJr. Pope's defcription is ideal ;

and, to poetical minds, c-afily con-

veyed : but 1 faw neither rucks nor

pines, nor was it a kind of ground

which ever feemed to encourage

fi'ch objects: on the contrary, it

was in a vale ; and the mountains,

like the Alps, generally produce

views of this kind.

I can't but fay too, that the line

' See in her cell fad Eloiia

fpread,"

fhould be, near her cell. The doors

ol all cells open into the common
cloliter. In that cioilter are often

tombs ; and fhe may well be fup-

pofed to have quitted her cell (more
efpecially in that warm part of
France) for air, change of place,

and refreshment.

The fuperitruclure of the Para-

clete is not the fame as we can
imagine the twelfth century to

have produced ; but the vaulted

part, as the arches are all pointed,

may molt likely be fuch.

Adjoining is a low building, now
inhabited by a miller, which has

fome marks of real antiquity ; and
St. Romain concurred with me in

the fentiment. It feems to have
been the public hall where Abelard
might have given his lectures ; for,

in the wall on each fide, are fmall

apertures, lo horizontal, that it has

a ftrong appearance of benches

;

which never rife theatrically in thefe

buildings abroad.

After dinner, I had the honour
of an hour's converfation with the

abbefs, who declared that during;

thirty-two years rendence there, in

that character, fhe never had feen an
Englishman ; but that fhe believed

once an equipage, which fhe had

realbn to take was an Engliih one,

flopped on the lawn, before the great

gate entering the quadrangle ; but

before fhe could fignify her delire of

feeing, and of courie entertaining,

the laid company, they were depart-

ed, with the but too ufual poft-haite

of my countrymen, who had jult

pencilled the upright of a building,

which contented thssa 3 though not

a ltone
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a floneof it was out of the quarry, I fha.ll trouble you, fir, with no
perhaps, in the days of Abelaid and other particulars; they may eafily

Eloifa. be guefTed at. What tranfcripts of
The community knew little of infcriptions, and ceremonious pa-

the affecting part of the (tory which pcrs, in the regilier of the convent,

gave rife to that inimitable fine 1 had from St. Romain, I left with

poem of the immortal Mr. Popej my late friend Dr. Birch. His
intitled, "An epiltle from Eloifa death prevented my ever obtaining
" to Abelard." them again—not that I fet any va-

When the abbefs gave me leave lue on them—and, in Jeed, had they

to fee the interior parts of the con- been fuch, mould not have refufed;

vent, I remember fome country as I had obligations to him, to the

clergy, who had dined with us, made late Dr. Stukely, and Dr. Sharpe,

a pu(h to be admitted ; when ihe for electing the Duke Gallean,

made anfwer, " ce n'elt pas utile :" prince of the empire, and lo-d

by which I found, that thefuperir ltcwa:d of the CDurt at Manheim,
has a difcretionary pvwer to admit a fellow of the royal fociety at my
even our fex, when ncc fl'iry ; fuch firil rcqueft.

as phyficians, furgeons, artificers of The Pere S'. Romain concluded
all tends, and ltrangers, who come his benevolence by attending me
to fearch after antiquity, and are part of the way to Troyss, one of
in purfuit of any knowl dge. the capitals of Champagne; and
The remains of thefe fo very un- from whence the Troyes - weight

fortunate lovers, Abelard and Eloifa, originally was named.
whole bodies are (till entire, are I Hull conclude this to yourfelf,

deposited in a nich in the abacial

vault : but, as it was by torch- light,

I could ill remark more than that

Eloifa appeared much taller than

Abelard. A fmall plinth of brick

or (tone preferved them from being

trampled on : and the vault being
fmall, feemed much crowded."

Before I arrived at this manfion

of the dead, they (hewed me all the

vaulted part of the former church
and private chapel, which were now
well filled with wine: magazine- of
this kind are often erected, even for

fale, where conventi are not wealthy
enough in lands, or j. ublic ltock, to

fupport themfelves. And in coun-
tries where wne is not the manu-
facture, they have refort to boarders,

or penfioners, to maintain them-
felves ; the value of money being
altered, as in all countries, lu
this convent are only twenty-tvso

fillers.

fir, with a line of Milton's, which
will better prove how eagerly we all

wifh to fee you in England—after

fo long a delay !

" Thou to mankind be good and
friendly (till—

" And oft return."

I am, fir, with all gratitude,

Your molt affectionate, &c.

Letter of M. de Voltaire to M.
Paulet,'o» the fubjeQ of his fcheme

for thefuppreffion of the Jmall-pzx.

Tr.. . French.

Ckatf.iu <k Ferney, - .:• Gcr.;vi,

April 22, i

I
Believe, fir, that Don Quixote
never read more locks o: chi-

valry than I have read of phyfic :

I am
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I am by nature weak and infirm,

and refemble thofe who arc engaged
in an ancient family iaw-fui:, and
are continually turningo^ er treatiles

on law and equity, without ever be-

ing able to finilh their own procefs.

It i, now near feventv-four years

that I have maintained, as wed as I

am abl -, my fuit againii Nature : I

have gained one great point, fee-

ing that i am itili aiive: but I have

loft all the reft, lor I have lived in

a continual feries of iruiifpofition.

Of al! the books I have ever read,

there is no one with which I have

been more interefted than with

jours. 1 am greatly obliged to you
for bringing me acquainted with Le
Rhaier. We were highly ignorant,

and wretchedly barbarous, when
thole Arabs fir ft rubbed offtheir ruft.

We came late to the knowledge of

every fort of icieuce, but we have

regained the loft time : of this, your

book is, above all, a ltrong inliance.

I have received great ltr 1 ruction

from It, but have ftill fbme fmall

les with regard to the fmall-

pox. I have always taken it to be

a native ol Arabia the Delert, and
couGn German to the leprofy, which
belongs of right to the Je*vs, the

molt infected people that ever in-

habited this unhappy globe.

If the fmall-pox were a native of

Egypt, I do not fee how the troops

of Marc Antony, Auguftu?, and

his fucceflbrs, could avoid bringing

it to Rome. Almottall the Remans
had Egyptian domeftics, Verna Ca-
nopi. They never had any Ara-
bians. The Arabs remained, aimoft

always, in their peninfula, till the

time of Mahomet. It was at that

time that the fmall-pox began to

be known. Thele are my reafonsj

but I miftiuft them, as you are of a

-iljieient opinion.

You have convinced me, fir, that

in this cafe extirpation would be far

preferable to inoculation. The dif-

ficulty is to know how to put the

bell about the cat's neck, i do not

think the princes of Europe are dif-

pofed to enter into a league, offen-

iive and defenfive, againft this

fcourge of human kind. But if you
fhould obtain any arrets againft the

fmall-pox, I beg alio, though quite

difintei cited, that you will prefer a

petition againft her elder filler.

J do not know which of thefe two
damfels has done the moft mifebief

to mankind; but the elder filler ap-

pears to me a hundred times more
ridiculous than the ether. It is fo

enormous an abfurdity in nature to

joiion the very lources of genera-

tion, that I do not feem to know
whereabout I am, when I am mak-
ing the eulogy of this good mother.

Nature is, doubtlefs, very amiable,

and very refpecfabie, but (he has a

parcel of curfed infamous children.

I can readily conceive, that if all

the powers of Europe were to agree

together, they might by their united

force diminiih, in lome degree, the

empire of thele two fillers. 1 here

are at this time more than twelve

hundred thoufand men, who mount
guard in full peace. Now, if thele

were employed to extirpate thoie

two poifons which desolate the hu-

man race, they would be at leaft.

good for fomething. They might
be even made to encounter the

fcurvy, the purples, and the other

favours of that kind which nature

has bellowed upon us. You have in

Paris an hotel dieu, where reigns au
eternal contagion ; where the lick,

heaped together, reciprocally com-
municate to each other peftilence

and death. You have the ilaug.hter-

hcufes in narrow and impaifable

places,
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places that diffufe a cadaverous

Itench fufficient to infeft a whole

quarter of the town. The exhala-

tions of the dead, kill the living in

your churches ; and the charnel

houfes of the innocents, or of Saint

Innocent, are itill witneffe?, how
much we exceeJ, in barbarity, the

Hottentots and the Negroes.

We have been, for a long time,

ignorant of, and infenfible to, the

public good. We have made, from

time to time, fome efforts, but they

have been the efforts of a day. Re-

folution, a fufficient number of men,
and quantity of money, are flill

wanting to carry every great <refign

into execution. All mankind are

guided by private intereit: every

one for himfelf, is every man's
motto. The more' mankind are

infenfible to their greateit interef*,

the higher efteem I have of your

patriotic ideas.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Voltaire.

Gentleman of the Chamber in

ordinary to the King.

A League again/} the Small-pox.

Paris, July 10, I768.

THERE are two grand prob-

lems to be relolveJ, which are in-

terelting to humanity, viz. Firft, if

it be more advantageous to have the

fmall-pox, or not to have it at all.

It is evident that th re is no occa-

fion that mankind Ihojld become
fick, in order to arrive at the great-

eit ugp. The Savages and the Hot-
tentots are able to give us the f >lu-

tion of this problem. The words
fermentation, ebullition, germina-
tion, irrevocable deilinuion, &c.
are barbarous term?, unworthy of.

our age, and tranlmitted to us by
a people ll'll more barbarous.

Vol. XI.

The fecond problem confilts in

knowing, whether it be poflible or
no:, entirely to prefcrve ourfelves

from the fmall-pox. In order to

refolve this, we mult eftablilh cer-

tain truths.

1. The fmall-pox is a ftranger,

and new to our climates ; it is noc
hereditary; and, as no one carries

about with him the feeds of it, it is

not necelfary to be attacked by it.

2. There are itill nations to

whom it is not known.

3. There i3 a people who have
been preferved from it for almoft

a century.

4. There are in Europe, about
a third part of the people that are

not attacked by it.

5. It does not attack, in gene-
ral, any but children.

6. It diiappears in fome towns
of itfelf, for feveral years together.

7. It is contagious like the
plague.

8. There are only the pus or mat-
ter, and the fcurf or fcab, the true
feeds of the diforder, that can com-
municate it, either by touching the
fcurf, or by fwallowing it with the
aliments.

9. Thefe feeds of the fmall-pox
attach themfelves to all forts of
bodies, fuch as furniture, linen,

clothes, &c. &c. which can com-
municate the diforder even a vear
afterwards, when thofe bodies are
handled or even touched, efpecially
in the fpring, when the pores are
molt open.

10. Tnefmall-poxcommunicates
itfelf like the plague, which attacks
allages. The progrefsof the plague
mav be ltopped. We have a rr cent
inftance at Marfeillcs, where it has
been lately ltifled in the Lazaretto
of St. Roch.

1 1. It has bfea proved that there
are certain perfumes, which are
N capable
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capable of difinfe&ing fuch fur-

niture as has been expofed to their

vapour.

If the fmal!-pox attacks in general

only one clafs of the human fpecies,

that is to fay, children ; and if there

are only two thirds of that clafs that

are infe&ed by it in Europe ; if we
only fear this diforder in two prin-

cipal feafons, the fpring and au-

tumn ; if there be no need cf cau-

tion, butfrom the momentthe fmall-

pox is at maturity, till the fcabs have

entirely difappeared, which is but

a very fhort interval ; if, notwith-

itanding our negligence and blind-

nefs, the fmall-pox difappears of

itfelf ; it is evident that, by taking

the leaft precautions it ought to dis-

appear entirely from our climates.

The whole art confifrs in not touch -

ing a lick perfon who has the fcurf

upon him, and which is never done

with impunity, tho' you have had

the fmall-pox ten times. Every time

that any one has the imprudence to

embrace a perfon that is recovering

from the diforder, but ftill has the

fcurf upon him, he will find an

itching in his cheeks, which will

be followed by eruption?, or elfe a

complete attack of the fmall-pox. I

appeal to the experience of all thofe

who have been expofed to accidents

of this nature. Therefore nothing

can be more ftupid, nothing more
barbarous, than to fuffer children

to go abroad with the fcurf upon

them; for they go to fpread the

diforder in every quarter of the

town: and this negligence amongir.

us, plainiy proves, moreover, that

we do not underftand this diforder ;

and, what is worfe, that we will not

underitand it.

We have feen in France a bi&op,

named M. 1'Allemand, who had the

fmall-pox for feven years fucceffive-

5

ly, and always in the month of May,
If any intelligent perfon had faid to

him, My Lord, when your fmall-

pox is in fcurf, do not read, do not
touch any body without waftiing it

in vinegar, without difinfe&ing it

by perfume, or without dipping it

in boiling water; purify your body
as the Jewilh priells purified theiis j

walh yourfelf with a decoction of
juniper berries; he would have ren-

dered him a great fervice, and have
prevented him from dying of a dif-

order of which he did not know the

caufe.

It is faid, that the town of Eu
has been a/Rifted for a long time
with a contagious malady, doubtlefs

fome purple fever, or the fcarlet fe-

ver : they need but read the Hifto-
ry of the fmall-pox, and make ufe

of the means they will there find, if

they wou'd rid thcmfelves of that

contagious diforder with which they

are affiicled. There {till reigns in

Picardy a fatal diforder, which is

the fcarlet fever, fehris fcarlatina y

and which attacks children only ;

it is as contagious as the fmall-pox,

and leaves behind it the feeds that

make it perpetual.

One may apply to the fcarlet fe-

ver, what we find in the hiftory of
the fmall pox. It is not two months
fince it was carried from St. Quen-
tin to a neighbouring village, nam-
ed Cuetre, by means of an apron

that had been ufed by oneof thefick

people, and which a waiher-woman
imprudently put before her child

before it had been walked. This
diforder now fpread s itfelf in Pi-

cardy, without any attempt being

made to prevent it; perhaps, be-

caufe they are ignorant that it is

contagious : fo it is that errors be-

come habitual, and fatal. There
is no diverting mankind from their

wretched
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wretched prejudice -nd when we
endesvnur to prove th it the ex'.ir-

pation of he l.-nail pox is pcffible^

we meet w.th pcop e -\o would
prove it to be impoilible; but, do
they not hereby prove their own
ignorance, and the abufe they make
of that power which is given them
to beufeful to mankind ? C^n there

be a ftronger proof that they do not

underftand thefmr.li-pox? Whiles
certain writer, who s a phyfician,

was fpreading about Paris a mife-

r.:ble parhnhlet, to tell us that ti e

plague at Marieilles i> epi i~mic, or

peculiar to th? ct entry, the magi-
strates of that city, who happily did

not pay any attention to his doc-

trine, have confined it within the

lazaretto of S\ Roch.
It is infcirlVrable to fee mankind

deceive themlcl.es in fo ferious an
affair, and to lea i all the world into

an error : but we (hail be yet a lo-g

time barbarians; wo nVll never imi-

tate our fathers-, who dellrcyed the

leprofy. To what purpofe is it that

we have good books and good ob-
fervations, if nobody makes ufe of

them ? When a Have who made his

efcape from Marieilles was fpre;

ing the contagion, by means c ..

cloakthathecsrriedabout wit' h a,

in Provence and Languedoc, certain

authors employed themfelvcs with

writing fublime differtations o he
caufe of the plague ; which th iy de-

duced from cerrain occult qj"!ities

in the air. In the mean ti ..e, the

flave was arrefled, the clotik. was
burned, lines were formed, and the

plague di (appeared. In order to

pi'-lerve mankind from the fma!!-

pox, we endeavour toinveftigate i's

nature; certain perfons cry out, < : It

is impoilible." Let the blind and
the deaf cry, who fay that the ufo

of linen has deftroyed the leprofy,

whilfr th -1 monuments of its deftruc-

tioo (till cxiil in almolf. all the towns
in Prance; v.hilfi. our annah, our
archives, are filled with lavs and
arrets concerning i per?. Let them
Hill fay to the gr.at children, that

we carry about with us the feds of
a diforder that was unknown in Eu-
rope before the time of Mahomet,
and whuh is not hereditary; lee

them flill ferioufi/ aiTcrt that fear

gives this diforder to children, who
have no fear ; lee them believe that

an irrevocable degree, which no man
alone is able to reverfe, condemns
mankind to the fmall-pOX; let them
believe in dreams, and in the mira-
cles of inoculation that fp reads the
feed of the diforder every where;
let them join the lamentable com.
plaints of thofe who fay, that a fence
rour.d tnebed ftiflesthc lick; but let

usiinit: te thegood -enfeofour fore-

fathers. Inflead of eftablifhing ma-
gazines of the fma!l-pnx that muff,

one day be defcroyea, as the Eng»
l.fh do ; indead of bringing a large

quantity cf this plague together, as

into a focus, let us rath-r do like

'he Tartar?, who (hut up the fir ft

man who is attacked by the fmr.ll-

pox, which they regard, with rsafon,

as a kind of plague. Let as purify

our bodies, our clothes, oar linen,

every thing tha:isinfec~ted,and the

Jmall-pox will become more rare ;

v. ill disappear in ot r villages, and
in the country, in fpite of the cla-

i ou.s of thofe v.'ho are in terelled to

kr. p it among us, notwititanding

the difecrnmen: of thofe who cry,
" It is impoffible." Bccaufe the

plague is couitantly in Egypt and at

Conftantinople, countries of preju-

dice and barbarifm, ;:rc we to con-
clude that we ought not to defend
curfc.'yes againlt it, when it ..".tacks

us in Prance i it is always a confU
N z irrabla
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derable advantage gained to make
it lefs frequent, and in time we flull

learn to deliver ourfelves from it

intirely; whereas every thing is to

be feared from inoculation, which
makes the diforder more frequent.

Let us take an extract from that

arret of the king's council of (late,

in 1720, by which the contagion

of Marfeilles was (topped. Let us

follow the precepts of Homer, who
charmed the Greeks by giving them
ufeful counfel ; by inviting them at

the beginning of the Iliad to purify

themfelves, by throwing into the

fea every fort of impurity that they

had in their camp. Let us attend to

the wife laws of Mofes, who com-
mands the leperto be feparatedfrom

the reft of mankind, and that every

thing which he has touched fhall be

purified. Let us confult our annals

;

we mail there find that the renown-
ed Achilles de Harley banifhed the

plague from Paris, at a time that

moll of our provinces were infected

by it ; and when one who had the

infection in i688, infc&ed a whole

houfe in the ttreet de ia Parchemi-

niere, one arret, iffued in time, and

well executed, drove away the con-

tagion, and caufed the diforder to-

tally to difappear. 1 will venture to

affert that the fate of the fmall-pox

is in the hands of the magiitrates.

There would be even fome glory in

compelling a diforder to difappear

that might difappear of itfelf;

neighbouring nations would be

forced to imitate us ; but that in-

fallible, precious, and invaluable

advantage that would attend it, is

fo ltrong a motive as ought to de-

termine the nation, and all the true

friends of human nature. In the

mean time, we exhort all indivi-

duals to ufe the proper precautions

againft this contagion, and to fly

all thofe who cat ry about with them
the fcurf of the fmall-pox, and
thofe who collect them together.

Sooner or later, truth fhall take

place, and fhall triumph.

Paulet,
Phyfician of the Faculties of

Paris and Montpellier.

An applauded Dialogue, nvrote in

the manner of Plato, by M. Vol-
taire.

ON E day, as young Madetes
was taking a walk towards

the Pyueneans, he happened to

meet Piato, whom he had never be-

fore feen. Plato, perceiving fome-
thing very promifing in his afpeft,

entered into converfation with him,
and foon difcerned that he had good
parts. Madetes had been trained

up in the Belles Lettres, but he
knew nothing of geometry or agro-
nomy : and frankly o-vned himfelf

to be an Epicurean.

My good fon, fays Plato, Epi-
curus was a very honeft man, and
he lived and died like a philofo-

pher. His pleafure, fo varioufly

defined, confifted in fhunning ex-

cefi'es of every kind. Friendship

he recommended above all things

to his difciples, and never was pre-

cept better obferved. I wifh I could

fpeak fo well of his philofophy as of

his manners. Are you thoroughly

verfed in the do&rine of Epicurus?
Madetes anfweredingenuoufly, that

he never had lludied it. All J know,
fays he, is, that the Gods do nor.

concern themfelves in any thing,

and that the principle of all things

is in the atoms, whofe arrangement
is of themfelves, in fuch fort, that

they have produced this world juil

as you fee it,

Plato.
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Plato.

So then, my fon, you do not be-

lieve that there is an intelligence

which has prefided over this uni-

verfe, in which there are fuch a

number of intelligent beings. Be
pleafed to give me your reafons for

adopting this philofophy.

Madetes.
Becaufe I ever heard it extolled

among my friends, and their mif-

treffes, when I take a fupper with

them; I am exceedingly reconciled

to their atoms. I grant I underhand
nothing about them ; this doclrine,

however, appears to me as plaufible

as any other, and 'tis neceflary to

profefs fome opinion when one
begins to keep good company. J

greatly with, indeed, to be better

jnftruded, but hitherto it has feem-
ed eafieft to me to think without

knowing any thing.

Plato replied ; if you defire to

enlighten your under/landing, I am
a magician, and will (hew you fome
things which are very extraordinary:

Only be fo good to give me your
company to my country houfe, not

above five hundred paces diftant,

and pollibly you may not repent of
your compliance. Madetes was
tranfported to follow him. When
they were arrived, Plato (hewed
him a (keleton, and the young man
(tarted back with horror at the new
fpeclacle. Plato addrefled him in

the following words :

Confider well this ghaflly figure,

which feems the reverfe of nature,

and judge of my art, from the feve-

ral operations I am going to per-

form upon this uncouth aiTem-

blage, fo loathfome to your view.

Obferve, in the firit place, this

kind of bowl which feems to crown
the defpicable frame. At the word
of command, I will caufe a foft

Iol

medullary fubltance to pafs into the

cavity of this bowJ, diftributed into

a thoufand minute ramifications,

which I will caufe imperceptibly to

defcend through this long kind of
llaff with feveral knots on it, which
you fee affixed to the bowl, and
terminating pointed in a cavity.

To the top of this ftaff is annexed
a tube, through which I caufe air

to enter by means of a valve incef-

fantly playing; and, prefently after,

you will fee the whole fabric fee

itfelf in motion.

As for thofe other (hapelefs pieces,

which you would take for rotten

wood, devoid of ufe, ftrength, or
elegance, I (hall, at a word fpeak-
ing, caufe them to be put in mo-
tion by a fort of cords of an in-
conceivable ftruclure. In the midft
of thefe cords, I will place an in-

finite number of canals filled with
a certain liquor, which, by pafling

through drainers, will be changed
into feveral different liquors, and
run through the whole machine
twenty times in an hour. The
whole (hall be covered with a white
foft fine Huff. Every part of the
machine (hall have a particular

conltant motion. Between thefe

femi-circles, which feem good for

nothing, I (hill place a refervoir,

fomeuhat ot the (hape of a pine-
apple, which (hall contract and
diiate itfelf every moment with an
amazing force. It will alter the
colour of the liquor, which (hall

pats through the whole machine.
Not Car from this, I (hall place a
bag with two opening?, not unlike
the veflel of the Dan aids, which will

be continually hllingand emptying
itfelf.

Moreover, this machine will be
fo amazing an elaboratory for chy-
miftry, fo profound a work of me-
N 3 chanics
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chanics and hydroflatics, that thofe

who fhall have itudied it <he moll
thoroughly, will never be able to

comprehend it. In it, very fmall

motions will produce prodigious

force, and it will be impoffible for

human (kill to imitate the artifice

which will direcl. this automaton.

But it will Mill more furprife you,

that this automaton, by approach-

ing another figure, not very unlike

it, will form a third figure. Thefe
machines wiil have idea?, they will

reaGn, and talk as you do ; they

will be capable of meafuring the

heavens and the earth. However,

I (hall not ihew you this rarity, un-

lefs you promife me that when you
have feen it you will allow that I

have great knowledge and power.
Madetes.

If it be as you have faid, I will

acknowledge that you know more
than Epicurus, and than all the

philofjphers of Greece.

Plato.
Well then, all I have promifed

you is performed already. You are

this very machine, and even thus

wire you formed, th'.ugh I have

not fhewn you the thoufandth part

of thefprings which conlti;uteyour

exigence; all which fprings are

proportioned to one another ; all

rciprocally adift each Other: Some
of them prefcrve life, others give

it, and the fpecies perpetuates it-

felf through arres, by an inscruta-

ble artifice. The meaneft animals

sre of a no lefs admirable ftructure,

and the celdtial orbs move in fpace

with a Hill more fublime mecha-
nifm. Judge, after this, if an in-

telligent being ha^ not formed the

world, and if your atoms do not

Hand in need of this intelligent

caufe.

Madetes was quite allonifoed,

and rfked the magician who he
wa> ? Plato gav? him his name :

The young man fel. upon his knees,
pdored God, and loved Plato as
lon<* as he lived.

A L:tterfrom M dt Voltaire, to the

Ruffian amb/'J^adur at Paris.

I
See by the letters with which
her Impeiia Majefty and your

excellency honour me, hew greatly
your nat.on is rifing, while I am
afraid that in fonie lefpects ours is

beginning to degenerate. The cm-
profs d igns herfeif to tranflafe that

chapter of Bel'/arius, which fome
college-feliovvs traduce at Paris.

We fhould be overwheimed with
fhame and fcorn, if all the men of
worth, of whom there is a great num-
ber in France, did not ftrongly fland

up ag'inu the egregious fcandal of
the times. Folly, ignorance, and
envy, there wi'l always be in any
country; 'jut then there will alfo be
in it fcience and good tafte. I dare
ever, aver to you, that, in general,

our principal military, and as to

wh-tconcernst/iccoun(el,ourcoun,

feliois of Hate., and the mafters of
requeft;-, are more enlightened than
they were in the mining age of
Lewis the Fourteenth. Greattalents

are (lil! rare; but fcience and reafon

are more common than they.

I fee with pleafure that there is

forti nig in Europe an immenfe re.

public ofcultivated underloadings,

The light difFufes and communi-
cates itfelfon alliidt-s. I have things

come to me f.om the north that

aftonifh me. Within thefe laft fif-

teen years there has been operated

a revolution in the human under-

flanding. that will form a great

epoch. The outcriesof the pedants

proclaim
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proclaim the approach of this great

change,as the croaking of the crows

forebodes fair weather.

I know nothing of the book of

M. de la Riviere, which you do me
the honour of mentioning to me;
but can hardly believe that the au-

thor, while avoiding the faults into

which M. deMontefquieu may have

fallen, has gone beyond him in

thofe points, in which that mining

genius is in the right. I lhall fend

for his book ; and in the mean while

congratulate the author on his being

fo near fuch a fovereignandemprefs,

who patronizes all the talents in

foreigners, and whofe cherifhment

gives birth to them in her own do-

minions. But it is you whom I

efpecially congratulate on repre-

fenting her fo worthily at Paris.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Tranjlation of a Letterfrom M. Vol-
taire to the Chevalier Vanfommer
at London.

S I R,

YOU know,withoutdoubt,that
peace is made at Geneva. It

is always the refult of war. After

tilting atone another for fome time,

men always return to conditions of
peace, in expectation of fome new
rupture. Man is a little fovereign

;

he Joves peace on account of his

own tranquillity ; but he hasa ftrong

propenfity to war, to dilturb the

tranquillity of others.

Europe ought to admire the pru-

dence of the Genevetie competitors,

and their regard for humanity dur-

ing the confufions of war: not one
drop of blood has been lhrd bv
them. We cannot fay the fame of
Neufchatel : a bloody fcene has

been acled there. Gaudot, the at-

torney-general, has fallen by the

fword of affaffins. His corpfe,

pierced with wounds, could fcarce

obtain a burial. But peace is not

re-eftablifhed by the death of that

unfortunate magiftrate. The can-
tons of Lucerne, Fribourg, and
Soleure, have furnifhed a body
of men which guards the town :

General Lentulus is encamped at

Anet: the Chevalier de Planta, a

Major in the fervice of the King of

Pruffia, is gone to that monarch ;

and I doubt not but that Prince will

ftrongly refent the outrage, which
has been done to him in the perfon

of the attorney-general. The re-

pole of Neufchatel will not be
xe-eP.ablifhed without flrangling

two or three of the ringleaders.

The humane cinzen groans at be-

ing undera neceffity to (erve againfl

the murderers. But, by mifchance,

fuch is the condition of humanity,

that one evil canfeldom be remedied

but by two others, and thofe again

by a great many more. Mankind
is propenfe to revenge, and often-

times the prcfecutor himfelf is per-

fecuted in his turn. One half of

the world is incefTantly at war with

the other: there is no fuch thing as

a truce between them. To conci-

liate their affections, it muft be

laid down as a preliminary article,

" That every one ihould renounce
" his particular intereft;" but this

is an impolTibility : For then man-
kind would ceafe to be men, and

become a chimera, which has no
reality.

Old Clemen t is at war with young
Ferdinand. R^me and Naples can-

not agree, and the Pope makes ufe

of his worn-out arms againft a

Prince who has bayonets and muf-
kets. France, Spain, and Portu-

gal join their arms with the latter,

N 4 and
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and prove by an argument ad ho- nefs the bifhop of Cracow, who was
minem, that Clement dote?, and confined at Schluffelbourg in the
that he ought to fubmit, fo as to fame apartment as the Czar Peter
recall his bull, which is the (hame J 1 1, finifhed his career in.

of the Vatican. Bat the fovereign Voltaire.'
pontiff regards it as a point of con-

science, and intends, by his obfti- ~
" '

nacy, to join the crown of martyr- Account of a Canvafs for a Lefiure-
dom to the tiara of the pontiff; as pp ; extrafted from a pamphlet
if God loved the jefuits well enough lately written with great jpirit and
to grant the palm to their grand humour upon that Subjeil, entitled,
admiral ! A Letter to a Bifhop.

If, from the fields of Rome, we
turn our eyes towards the North, "\7~OUR Lord fhip, I believe, may
we fhall fee Poland a prey to do- X remember the time when my
jneftic diffenfjons. One part of poor uncle died, which obliged me
the nation in arms againft the to quit the univerfity, and feek my
other: the patriot, under the title fortune in town, where I had not
of confederate, deftroying the pa- been above three weeks before I

triot ; and all this for the glory of ftrolled one Sunday afternoon into

God, and the honour of religion ! a church in the city, and, after

as if that holy religion had not fervice, heard the clerk, by order

abolifhed both facrificers and vie- of the velby, declare the lefture-

tims. But whatoughtequaily toen- ftiip of the parifh vacant, and in-

gagethe rightsof humanity, b, that vite the clergy, however dignified

a foreign power enters in arms, and or diftinguifhed, to be candidates

forces a naticn, which is free, and for it, and to give in their names by
governed by its own law 1

, to re- the enfuing Sundiy. No fooner

ceive thofe which it impnfes, with did I hear this church ferjeant thus

bayonet? fixed. Whn would the beating up for recruits, than I im-

Englifh fay, if the King of Fiance mediately refolved to inlifl; and
fhould corre at the head of a nun- accordingly the next day, waited

dred thoufand men to impofe laws on the v. orfhipful Stentor above-

upon England ? Would he meet mentioned, who took down my
with a favour ible reception from name and place of abode: on my
that nation, fo jealous of its rights defiring h ; m at the fame time to

and liberties? Would they not fay acquaint me with the belt method
to him, after throwing a few barrels of proceeding, which J was an utter

of powder in his face, '.' Sir, why firanger to, he advifed me as a

•do you meddle with us? have friend, to apply as fpec-dily as poiii-
f you any thing to do here ? get bie toMr. , a cheefemonger in

• back again into your own king- lane, who was then firft

' dom ; you are no legiflator in churchwarden, a trading man in

' ours. Shew your defpotjfm at the veftry, and a perfon, he allured
' home, and leave us to enjoy our me, on whom the election would in

' liberties." But the Poles are a great meafure depend. I took

wedk, and Catherine has firong honeli Amen's advice, and by nine

reafons to produce on her fide ; wit- the next morning, notlmuilo^n
without
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without fome relutftance, drefled

myfelf as well as I could, and wait-

ed on Mr. Church-warden. As
foon as he faw me enter the fhop in

my canonicals, (for I had hired an

excellent new gown and caflbck be-

hind St. Clement's on the occafion)

he made me a very low bow, gave

me the title of do&or, and imagin-

ing, no doubt, that I was come to

befpeak cheefes for the country,

begged to know my honour's com-
mands ; to which I replied, in an

humble tone, and looking extreme-

ly difconcerted, that I came to wait

on him on account of the Ieclurefhip

of the parifh, and begged he favour

of his vote and interell, &c. Your
Lordlhip lam fure would havefmil-

ed to fee thefudJenal erationof his

features and behaviour : he dropped
all the tradefman's obfequioufnefs,

and in a moment affumed the ma-
gi iterial air and dignity of a church-

warden ; turned afide to a woman
who was ju (It hen afking for a pound
of Chethire, and without addreffing

himfdf to me, cried out, " This is

" the fourth parfon I have had with
" me to-day on the fame errand :"

then, Raring me full in the face;
" Well, young man (fays he), you
" intend to be a candidate for this

" fame lecture: you are all to

1 mount the roftrum, I fuppofe,
** and merit will carry it : for my
" p."-rt 1 promife nobedy, but re-

" member I teU y>u beforehand [

** am for voice and aclion, fo mind
" your hits." When he had faid

this, h» immediately turned upon
nit beels, and went into the count-
ing-houle. 1 lock my leave in an
awkward manner, as you may fup-
pofe, being not a little ch.igr ned
at hi i infoience ; and as I went out
of the fhop, overhead it i s lady ob-

ferviftg from behind the counter,

that I was a pretty fprig of divinity ;

but looked a little fheepiih, and had
not half the courage of the gentle-

man that had been recommended
to her hufband by Mr. Squintum.

Theinftant I quitted the fign of
the Chefhire-cheefe, I laid afide all

thoughts of further folicitation, and
refolved to return to college, and
live on making fellow-commoners
exercifes, rather than fubjeft myfelf
any more to fuch mortifying indig-

nities. Good God ! thought I to

myfelf, is this the fruit of my flu-

dies ? this the reward of all my toil

and labour in the univerfity ? to

have the important point, whether
I (hall eat or ftarve, at lait deter-

mined by a chetfemonger, wio de-

clares for voice and adlion !

In fpite, notwithstanding of this

refolution, (for refolutions, your
Lordfhip knows, are much eafier

made than kept) I was obi ged in
lefs than fix months, having during
that time taken it into my head to

fall in love and marry, to repair

once more to the great city, and
put into the ecclefiaftical lottery

;

where, by the bye, as in moll other
lotteries, you buy fo dear, meec
with fo few prizes, and run fomuch
hazard, that none but defperadoes
ought to venture in them : there,

my Lord, I renewed my folicita-

tions, and experienced all the mi-
feries and misfortunes, all the in-
fults and indignities, which the
pr:d3 and infoience of the rich, both
laity and clergy, inflict on their

d p^n.ient brethren : the difficul-

ties which 1 met with in fearch
of a leclurefhip, for that was my
/hunmwn bonum, are inconceivable;
ar. I can allure your Lordlhip, that,

trifling as the emoluments are of
this preferment, all the perfections

of human nature united ^re icarce

fuiheient
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fufficient to a roan, without per-

fun il intereit, to infure his fuccefs.

The variety of diftreffes which I

encountered from thedifFerent tem-

pers and difpofitions of the gentle-

men and ladies (for fc 1 was oblig-

ed to call them) who had votes in

the parifh, the mean and abjecl flat-

tery which I was forced to make ufe

of, with the many frequent affronts

and difappointments I underwent,

would fwell half a melancholy vo-

lume. Without enumerating the

neceffary accompliihments gene-

rally expected on thefe occasions, of

drinking hard with the hufbands,

and faying (V-.ft things to their wives,

in more pariihes than one, my Lord,

where I have been a candidate, to

fmoke your half dozen of pipes,

and drink two bottles at a fitting,

are infinitely more necefTary per-

fections than any which you could

bring with ycu from the univerfity ;

and it is a maxim with many good

citizens, that unlels you are what

they call a d d honeft fellow,

you can never be a good preacher,

or an orthodox divine ; in fhorr,

my Lord, and to be ferious, unlefs

a poor clergyman is every thing

that he ought not to be, he can

never be what is every man's wifh,

independent.

[To this we (hall add the au-

thor's thoughts on the manner in

which leclurefhips are paid.]

I know a little too much of the

world, my Lord, to expeel that a

parfon mould be paid Like a firit-

rate player, a pimp, or a lord of

the treafury, whofe incomes, i be-

lieve, are pretty near equal ; but at

thefame tin e c.nnothtlp thinking,

that a labourer in the vineyard is

-,'S well worthy of his hire, as a

journeyman carpenter, mafon, &c.

and has as good aright to two pound

two on a Sunday, as he has on a
Saturday night ; and yet not one
in a hundred of us is paid in that

proportion.

The lecturer's box generally goes
about with the reft of the parith

beggarsalittleafterC iriftmas; and
every body throws in their charity,

(for it is always confidered in that

light) as they think proper. Were
I to tell your Lordfhip how many
paltry excufes are made to evade
this little annual tribute by the

mean and fordid, how very little is

given even by the moll generous,

and to what an inconfiderable fum
the whole generally amounts, the

recital would not afford you much
entertainment, and, for aught I

know, might even give you fome
fmall concern.

You cannot imagine, my Lord,
with what an envious eye we poor
lecturers have often looked over a
waiter's book at a coffee-houfe,

where I have feen fuch a collection

of guineas and half guineas as

made my mouth water : to give

lefs than a crown, would be to

the laft degree ungenteel, for the

immenfe trouble of handing a difh

of coffee, or a news-paper; whilft

the poor divine, who has toiled in.

the minillry for a twelve-month and
a htilf, worn out a pair of exce.lent

lungs in the unprofitable fervice,

fhall think himfclf well rewarded

with the noble donation of half a

crown.

But to illuftrate my fubjecl, I

will give your Lc rdlhip another

ftory : there is nothing like pain ting

from the life on thtfe occafiens :

fuppofe yourfelf then, my Lord, an
eye-witnefs of the following fcene,

which patted not long fincein a cer-

tain part of this metropolis.

• Enter the church- ward en and
ovcrfecr
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overfeer into the (hop of Mr. Prim
the mercer.-——Well, Mr. Twill,

what are your commands with me ?

—We are come to wait on your ho-

nour with ths lecturer's bo.>k, Sir,

— :i voluntary fubfcriptionof the in-

habitants of the parifh of St. <

for the fupport o f- -Well, well,

you need not read any further;

what is it ?—Whatever you pleafe,

Sir. — Aye-, here's another load,

another burden : d'ye think I am
made of gold ? there's the poors

rates, the doctor's rate, the window
rates; the devil's in the rates, I

think; — however, t can'r refufe

you; but I'll not give another year
*—here, Buckram, reach me half

a crown out of the til!—Your fer-

vant, madam.—

-

[A lady comes out rf a back parlour,

walks through the Jbop, and gets

intj a chair. j
Aye, there's another tax—a gui-

nea for two box tickets, as fure as

the benefit comes round, for my
wife and daughter, b?fiies chair-

hire.

[Twift Jhake: bit head.]

O mailer Prim, mailer Prim ! had
not you better now have given us a

guinea for the doctor and his four

children, and referved your half

crown for xh; lady, who, if I may
judge from her garb and equipage,

does not want it half fo much as the

poor parfon ; but you will be in

the fafhion, fo pive as your mite
;

fet down Mr. Prim two and fix-

pence.— Sir, good morrow to you.

—Gendemen, your fervant.

—

Such, my Lord, you fee, is the

for - of fafhjan, and fuch the in-

fluence of example, that a conltant

crn rcb-gCtfr, and one perh .p*- who
fancies himfdf a very good Chnf-
tian, (hall throw away one p< und

eae with all the pleafure imaginable

for an evening's entertainment at
the theatre, and at the fame time
grudge half a crown for two and
fifty difcourfes from the pulpit,

which, if he turns to his arithmetic
book, he will fee amounts to about
—three farthings a fermon—and a
fober citizen too, as Lady Townly
fays, fye ! fye 1

Thefollowing fpeeches arefaid to have
been taken down at one of the great

/peaking or difputing clubs in this

metropolis. Js thefe are places

ivhere all perfon s have admittance

at a very moderate expence, it is

nit to be wondered at, if there is a
great di-verfity in the manners and
charaders of thefpeakers.

S^ueft. T F happinefs be in our

_£_ powi.r, in what (late of
life is ic moil ealily acquired ?

Firft Speaker.

Mr. P re ii d e n t

—

IVhere is that there

thing called happinejs to befound?—
that's the queltioh, or at leatf the

meaning of it. — Where ! — You
don't kuovs.—No.—How fliould

you till you're told it? Letmealone
and I'll re'bhe you. Why, Sir,

every where. Where is that there

thing called hippinefs to befound <

—

thai s the queftion. You don't

know.—No, to be Cure, how (hould

you ? Let me.alone, and I'll refolve

you. Why, Sir, no wb're.

Every where and no where !^—
Very itrange this, \ou'll be apt to

fay. But fo it is, Sir.—No-where
and every-where; ev.ry-where and
no-where;- that's my notion. Now,
Sir, this in my mind is plain enough
of itfelt ; but, for the latisfjction of

the gentlemen prefflnt, I'.l e° about

to prove it to you ; and in order for

to
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to do fo, Mr. Prefident, 1'Jl aft. you not afham'd to own it. I waited at
two or three quefticn?. table, brufh'd my mailer's clothes,

Do you know who I am that's comb'd his wigs. All very true,

/peaking here?—No, you don't. Well, whit then ? Why I was hap-
How fhould you? Let me alone, py then, very happy. Well! then

and I'll refolve you. I am a man I came to have fervants under me,

that's my own mailer, and worth a that waited at my table, comb'd my
good round fum— I won't fay how wigs, brufh'd my clothes : that's my
much—that's not to the queftion, cafe now. Weill I'm happy" now,
and I an't before a court. So enough very happy.
faid, let that pafs. Well land what I was a Angle man when I was
was I before, in old times ? when young and at fervice. Well 1 I was
you were a fnivelling boy going to happy—very happy. I took a wife

fchool, Mr. Prefident, what was I afterwards. Well ! I was happy
then, pray ?—You don't know. No, then (as happy, that is, as a married

to be fure, how fhould you ? Let man can be)—Well ! after fome
me alone, I fay, and I'll refolve you. years fhe died—died of a furfeit

—

Why I was a fervant, not worth a then I was a fmgle man again,

ihilling, not worth a groat. No, I Well ! I was happy then, very hap-
lye there: I was worth ten pounds py, exceeding happy, never happier

and a ie* (hillings in the worfl of in my life.

times. But let that pafs, I an't be- Well ! at that there time I had a

fore a court. So enough faid. houfefullof children. I was happy
Well, Mr. Prefident, now tocome then, liked to fee the little fidgeting

to the queltion. Where is that there things with their monkey tricks,

thing called happinefs to be found? was very happy. They're all dead
Is it in a fingie life or a married now but one, and that one's dead
life? Is it in a high fcation or a too, that was poor Simmy, he died

low ftation ? Is it in ficknefs or in t'other day of the gripes.— I cried

health ? In riches or in poverty? for him too.—But enough faid, let

Is it in blacking of ihoes at the that pafs. I've ne'er a child now.
corner of a ftreet, or in lolling at Well! I'm happy now, very happy,

eafe in a fine gilt coach ? No, Sir, I was formerly th2t when I hadn't

it isn't; where is it then?—You ahove ten pound and a few fhil-

don't know. No, how fhould you ? lings in the whole world. Well !

Let me alone, and I'll refolve you. I was happy then. Now I'm worth

Why, Sir, it's in all thefe and in — I won'tlay hew much—but I be-

none of thefe. It may be with 'em, lieve I could buy and fell any three

it m2y be without 'em. It has no- in this room.—No offence, I hope,

thing at all to do svith 'em. Hap- —the prefent company, you know,
pinefs is here—here, Sir, (laying is always excepted. But 1 think I

his hand on his brealt) in a con- could— I think fo—that's mv no-

tented mind and a oood confeience tion. Well ! what then? Why I

—that's my norion. am happy now, very happy, ex-

Why, Sir, what did I fay ?

—

ceeding happy, never happier in

What did I fay ?—Why I faid, Mr. my life.

Prefidenr, that I was a fervant once. There's the thing.—I \\zi\ihere,

Yes, 'tis true enough—I was ; I'm Mr. Prefident, (laying his hand on.

his
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Ms breaft), I was content with what

I had, and never wifh'd tor what I

hadn't. When any thing that was

good came to me—your humble fer-

vant, laid F, I was thankful : thank-

ful, d'ye fee, \vh?n I got out of fer-

vice, when I fet up (hop and fo re-

covered my liberty : thankful, d'ye

fee, when my wife went the way of

all flefh, and I recovered my liberty,

a fecond time was my own man
again. But never pined, never

grieved, always contented, that's

ray notion. Never owed no mm a

fnilling, paid every man his own,
lived upon what I had— little or

much— all's one for that. There's

happinefs for you ! every-whereand

no-where, nowhere and every-

where, as I faid at firfl : in no par-

ticular Itation, and yet in every

ftation : becaufeit is in a man's own
heart, in a man's own mind, and
that follows him every-where.

What is he that gave you this

here queftion, Where is that there

thing called happinefs to be found ?

You don't know what he is. No,
how fhould you ? Let me alone

and I'll refolve you. Why the man
that gave you that there queftion is

—no matter what he is— 1 was go-

ing to call him a fool—and why ?

becaufe he is one, and a d——

d

fool too. But may-be he's prefent,

therefore I won't do no fuch thing.

So let that pafs. I have no mind
to affront no-body. But let every

body do as I do, and then they'll do
right: let 'em be peaceful and
quiet, and contented and happy in

their own minds, and they'll never

go to «fk fuch foolifh queltions :

they'll find it within—that's my no-

tion. (Some porter I—bring fome
porter here!) And fo here's your
health, Mr. Prelident, and let the

next fpeaker better what I have faid

if he can.

Second Speaker.
Mr. Prefident—Stranger as I am

in this aflembly, ignorant of its

rules, unufed to fpeak in public,

and unprepared for the prefent quef-

tion, which I only heard fince my
ci ming in, I lhall Hand in need of
all your indulgence, while Ideliver,

as I can, a few thoughts that have
juft occurred to me upon it. I fhall

not pretend, Sir, to difplay fuch

altonifning powers of oratory as the

laft fpeaker ; to prove white black,

and black white, iti the fame breath,

is a tafk which I confefs myfelf un-
equal to. As old Lear fays in the

play on another occafion,

—

aye and
no too ivas nogood divinity—fo might
fome fuperficial obfervers be apt to

fay in the prefent cafe,

—

aye and no

too is no very good reafoning ; but tar

be it from me to make any fuch

application of the paffrge. Exalted
geniufes, it is allowed, fhouldnotbe
retrained by rules : if we go but a
ftep farther, and free them from the

trammels of common fenfe, no ob-
jection will lie againft the laft ex-

cellent fpeaker; on the contrary,

he will claim all our admiration.

Yet, though 1 honour, refpect, and
admire him, I fhall not prefume to

follow his footfteps, but, confeious

of my inability to reconcile and
demonltrate contradictions, ,1 fhall

be humbly content to go on in the

plain high road of fenfe and argu-
ment.

Thequeftion underconfideration,

Mr. Prefidenr, as well as I can re-

collect, amounts to this, If happi-

nefs be in our po-jjer, nxihatJlatt of life

is it mofl eaf.ly acquired in ?

Happinefs has always been al-

lowed to depend chieflv upon opi-

nion ; that content (which is oHy
anothername for happinefs),/'.f/?tfr t-</

in the mind,-— v. a truth of fo long

fianding,
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Handing, thatl (liall pot wafte cither

my o^n time vr vours in attempt-

ing to prove it, but lay it Hown as

afund.imental point. Taking thi c
,

therefore, for granted, our next ftep

mult be to enquire what good, or

what apparent good, is the moll ge-

nerally fought after by mankind,

as in poffeffion of that happinefs,

cither real or ideal, (which, as 1

©bferved, are much the fame in the

end), it will moftprobably be found

to con f: ft.

One of our moft famous poets is

of opinion, that the univerfai paf-

fion of mankind is theloveoff^me,

and has fo ingeniously made out his

pofition, that for me to add any

thing to the elegant arguments, by

which he fupports it, would be only

Superfluous. I fuppofe I need not

mention that the author I hint at is

the celebrated doHor Young, whole

fatires, entitled, Th,: Love of Fame,

er univerfai PaJJion, are in every

body's hands, and generally ad-

mired. But, though fame be what

all men pant for, theobjecls of fame,

and the means to rttain it, are as

various as the Ci usuries fpread over

the globe, or the languages fpoken

in them. In one country military

prowefs, in another learning, in a

third eminence in the poire art?,

in a fourth commerce,—prefent the

furelt road to fame. In each of

thefe, then, that particular ftate

of life which puts it moft in a man's

power to acquire the fame that all

afpire to, mult, by putting him in

pofTeflion of his favourite wifh, be

to him the moft eligible, the moft

happy.
Now what is it that we pant after

in this country ?—Liberty. What
is the fav >uri:e wifh and folace of

our hearts?—Liberty. What is the

fureit rcai 10 fame in this country ?

—To fignalize one's felf in the

caufe of liberty. He, therefore,

who has the belt opportunity of
fignalizing himlelf in the caufe of
liberty, is the likelielt man to be
happy in his own mind, and that

particular ftation in lift which gives
the greateft and mnft ji -.1'ng opportu-

nitiis offignali&ing one's zeal in that

glorious caufe , mvjl of courje (in this

country at leafJ be the ftate in vohich

happinefs is moft likely to befound.
At firit view one would be apt

to imagine that this mult be feme
very exalted ftation, fuch as thofe

of ltatefman, general, or fenator.—
No luch thing.—There is a pro-
fefiion greatly inferior to thefe, yet

at the fame time genteel and repu-
table, in which opportunities of
this kind are, if not more frequent,

at leall infinitely eafier to feize,

and much more linking when laid

hold of. A printer, Sir, who wifhes

to (hew his regard, his veneration

for liberty, has nothing to do but
print a bold pamphlet, and put his

name at the bottom of the title-

page ;— ftrait he is fued with an at-

tachment, after which, if he refufes

to put in bail (which he will do if

hea&sconfiitently) hegoesofcourfe

to Newgate. Now here the man
makes a fort of voluntary recanta-

tion of liberty (it being all. his own
feeking), abandons his houfe, for-

fakes his family, quits his friends,

gives up for a time all his nearelt

and dearell connections, and, what
is more precious to him than all,—

*

his liberty : he does all this, I fay,

voluntarily, and exhibits himfelf to

his fellow-citizens in confinement
with a view of fhewing them the

horror of it, in the fame manner
that the ancient Lacedemonians
brought before their youth a num-
ber of flaves made purpofely drunk,

in
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in order toinfpire them with abhor-

rence and deteftation of that vice.

I mean noc to compare the Prin-

ter with the flave : the flave, per-

haps, took as much delight in Twil-

ling the ftrong liquor given him, as

the Printer could take pleafure in

getting himfelf into clofe lodgings

at the king's expence : but as the

aft of the lat'.er is more deliberately

planned, and his motive infinitely

more exalted, he is undoubtedly

the greater character of the two,

and more deferving of applaufe.

But I have not yet brought the

Printer to the fummit ofglory with-

in his reach. There is a further

honour, an higher diftin&ion, which

he can likewife afpire to, that is

fuperior, beyond meafure fuperior,

to any thing I have yet mentioned,

—the Pillory. Newgate, Sir, is

only his Palace—the Pillory is his

Throne. When in that eminent
ftation, furrounded by admiring

crouds, what mutt hisfenfations be?

What delight muft he feel at this

public exhibition of his patriotifm,

of his love for his expiring country ?

When his firft joyful tranfports give

place to reflection, and he confiders

what fervice his being there does

to the nation of which he is a mem-
ber, what muft be his comfort, his

happinefs !—It is beyond concep-
tion, and one fhould be in his en-

viable fituation to feel it.

I (hall perhaps be aflted what fer-

vice is done to the nation by this

champion of its liberties exhibiting

himfelf in the fituation I have men-
tioned, and taking the proper mea-
fures to bring himfelf to it. I an-

fwer the greatefl fervice poflible.

He alarms their fears, awakes them
from their lethargy, and perfuadei,

or at leaft endeavours to perfuade

them, that they are the moll mi-

ferable of flaves at a time when, as

the Poet fays, they, Good tafy peo-

ple, thoughtfullfurely their happinefs

•was a ripening, and that the/ were
the freeft and mod bleifed nation,

under heaven. To know we are

difeafed is the firft ftep towards
recovering our health ; and do we
not, therefore, owe the higheft ob-
ligation to him who difcovers our
political ficknefs, and warns us of
if, in order that we may take proper
meafures to fhake it off? And what
are the meafures proper to be taken,

in fuch a cafe ?—they are the fim-

pleft in the world. Only imitating

the example of Jack Cade, of pious

and glorious memory, taking forci-

bly out of their houfes a few ob-
noxious men (the higher their rank
the better) ftriking off their heads,

and new-modelling the govern-
ment.

Is there any doubt but that fo

numerous, fo refpecfable, (o con-
fiderate, and fo fenHble a body of
people as a mob is ufually compofed
of, would in a few moments change
much for the better even fuch a
form <>f government as ours, which
has been fo many centuries in con-
triving, and in arriving to its pre-

fent ftate of glory, maturity, and
fplendor ?

I think I have fufnciently fhewn
how defirable the lot of a Printer is.

—This fubjett is fruitful, and I

have fometning yet to offer on it

;

but as I find I have already tref-

pafled on your rime, I fhall defer

giving y-'j t!ie remainder of my
thoughts till another opportunity.

Third Speaker.

Mr. Prcftte?it— This here quef-

tion about happiruf and the like

c'that, feems to me to be mighty
eafy to decide. The laft gentleman,

that fpoke has fsid a great deal

about
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about poets and liberty, and about

printers and flaves (whereby I fup-

pofe he means the negers'm the plan-

tations)—and about Newgate and

the pillory, and mobs and govern-

ment, and telling folks they are

fick, and then cutting off their heads

—and the like o'that.

All that he has faid may be very

good and very fine for what I know,

but its out of my latitude ; I don't

rightly underftand it, and for that

reafon I don't think it worth my
while to anfwer it. St I (hall give

•vou my own mind upon the matter,

without any method, or reafon, or

the like o'that, for them I look up-

on to be only puzzling, and think

'em entirely ufelefs on any fuch oc-

cafion ; for when a man is fure he's

faying the true thing, and has got

the right fo-iv by the ear, what figni-

fies wafting time in bringing argu-

ments to prove what's as clear as

the fun at noon day ?

Now, Mr. Prefident, as I intend

to ftickclofe to the queftion, I lhall

begin by obfervingas to what makes

us free and the like o'that:—why

it's the being able to do whatfom-

ever we have a mind to do. And
in like manner as to what makes us

happy, and the like o'that ;—why
it's the being able to have what-

fomever we've a mind to have ;

—

that's what it is ;—and whofom-

ever fays to the contrary knows no-

thing at all about the matter.

Now every fool knows, (o to be

fure every body here does, that the

only way to have every thing that

a body has a mind to have is to have

a great deal of money ; fo I fay

that happinefs confifts in having a

*very large fortune ; that's what it

does.

Then, as to this here other part

of the queftion,

—

What fiate of life

it is eajieft found in .?—Why I'll tell

you a piece of my mind about that

too. But firft I mull argue the cafe

a little. I faid that liberty con filled

in doing whatfomever we have a
mind to do. Now there's that in

it to be fure, but there's more than
that in it too ;—for it confifts more-
over in doing nothing that we have
no mind to do, fo there ftiould be
no force, or conftraint upon us, or

the like o'that. Now it's the fame
thing in happinefs;—there muft be
no force, no conftraint in it. To
be quite happy we muft not be
obliged to do nothing that we have
no mind to do.

Now what is the thing that we
have all of us the greateft mind not

to do ?—Why to work, and to flave,

and to take trouble, and the like

o'that— that's what it is.—We'd
all wifh to do nothing, if we could

help it ; wou'dn't we ? Then the

happieft ftate in the world to be fure

(as happinefs confifts in eafe and
plenty) is that nuherenvg have themoft

money and the leajl to do for it. So for

my part I think a Bijhop the happieji

Jlaticn I knoiv of He gets a power
of money every year, and what does

he for it ?—Nothing at all. I know
if I had been brought up for fuch

a fort of life, and had ferved my
'prenticefhip to it, as I have to a

trade, I'd be a Bilhop before all

trades,—becaufe then I might take

my eafe, and have no trouble in

life. That's my mind, Mr. Prefi-

dent. I am for eafe and plenty.

Other gentlemen may get up, and
give you fine words. and the like o*

that, but it's what I don't pretend

to. Reafons and method, and

proofs, and the like o'them, as I

faid before, have nothing to do in

an argument—what do they ferve

for but to puzzle and perplex :—
the
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the truth's the truth : plain fenfe for

me.— I am anhoneft free-born Eng-
lifliman, and pay fcot and lot, and

have been churchwarden, and ferv-

ed all the parifh offices in my time,
<—and fo I have ;—and fo— and fo

—and fo—I have no more to fay.-—

I have told you all my mind—
that's all, Mr. Prefident. You
may knock me down ;—I have faid

my fay ;—I have nothing more to

offer.

Second Speaker again.

Mr. Prefident—As the laft fpeak-

er has formally given up all pre-

tence to reafon, method, and argu-

ment, telling you that he defpifes

them all, as fo many ridiculous and

troublefome conftraints, I fhall not

attempt to make any remarks, or

give any fort of anfwer to what he

has advanced, for fear of offending

him by a manner fo oppofite to his

own, and which he feems to hold

in fuch utter contempt.

I have an unfortunate veneration,

Sir, for reafon, and have all my life

endeavoured to make it the rule I

fhould go by in every thing, but

efpecially in the difcuffing of any
fpeculative point : now, as the

worthy gentleman has difclaimed

it, it would not be fair in me to at-

tack him with a weapon which he
profeffes never to ule :— for fear,

therefore, of oppofing him in fo

unbecoming and unmanly a man-
ner, 1 (hall not attack him at all ;

but, leaving what he has faid to the

judgment or the company, proceed
with the fame train of argument
which 1 juft now fubmitted to your
confideration.

I flatter myfelf that I have fatis-

fied you how defirabL- the lot of a
Printer is. Indeed, in fuch a light

does it appear to me, that I fhould

almolt be led to pronounce happi-

Voi.. XI.

*93

nefs confined to that particular pro-
feffion, were there not another, the
members of which have lately ex-
erted themfelves in fo fignal a man-
ner in the caufe of liberty, as to
confnd in honour with it

I mean the coal-heavers. The
late ftruggles of this virtuous body
of men for freedom, have drawn on
them the eyes of the whole nation ;

and fo enviable d es this m ike them
feem in my eyes, that, as the Con-
queror of the world cried out when
he faw the noble independent fpirit

ofthe great Cymck philofopher, Was 1
not Alexander , I ixjould nuifh to be Di-
ogenes ; fo would 1 fay in the prefent

cafe, If I could not be a Printer, I
would nuifb to be a Coal heaver.

It has been faid that in very great
attempts it was glorious even to fail ;

the mere aiming at the accomplifh-
ment of them being a fure indica-

tion of a vaft and enlarged mind.
Now, if this of the coal-heavers was
not a great attempt, I confefs I know
not what is ; it was no lefs than the
overt rning of all law , an idea fo

bold and Ipirited, that, though they

have not been able to carry it into

execution, great praife is due to

them for having only endeavoured
at it.

Noble generous fpirits abhor the
rernoteft idea of conftraint ; laws
we know were made only for the
bad ; beings of fuch an exalted

mould as thefe, who, like Zanva,
might be called Souls of fire and
children of the fun, could not brook
fuch a reltraint on their inclina-

tions ; nor, as their inclinations

were fo noble, did they ftand in

need of any.

Spurning, therefore, with indig-

nation every fervile fcntiment of
law, decency, juftice, and even hu-

manity, they cnlilted under the

O glorious
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glorious flandard of unlimited free-

dom ; and fo let the reft; of their

countrymen the great example of

returning to a llate of much more
uncontrouled liberty, than the ftate

of nature has ever been reprefented.

If, in this Itruggle, fome have

been plundered of tluir fubftance,

others maimed and miferably man
gled, others again deprived of life,

this only enhances the merit of

thefe afTertors of freedom ; it (hews

that no conlideration could impede

their progrefs ; that, like him who
was emphatically called the lajl of
the Romans, and his brave col-

leagues, they were refolved to wade
in blood up to the elbows ; and to

break through every band of fo-

ciety, even the molt facred, in or-

der to effect: their noble purpofe.

What pity that they have not

been able to carry this great defign

into execution ! Then might we
indeed boaft of liberty in the wideft

extent of the word, looking down
with mingled pity and contempt

on the nations around us, who
were (till under the flavim yoke of

government and laws.

Indeed, that we ma.'l foon be in

this (late of abfolute uncontrouled

liberty, we have fome reafon to

hope, as the fpirit of the people

feems at prefent to turn a good deal

that way.—Whenever this happens,

we {hall indeed have no trade, no

arts, no manufactures,—but, in ex-

change for thefe fancied ideal blef-

fngs, we fhall have a real good—
Liberty—Liberty unconfined, un-

limited—Liberty in its fullelt ex-

tent.—And, poffeffing this, can we
be othefwife than happy ?

But I fear to trefpafs on the pa-

tience of my indulgent auditors. I

flatter myfelf I have clearly (hewn,

thai in the two profeffions of Printtr
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and Coal-heaver, the greateft love

for liberty either hnd or might be
difplayed ; and as Fame is the fure

attendant on every aft wherein this

lpirit appears, and is at the fame
time the thing we have the greatell

defire for, I hope I have convinced
you (as the obtaining what we de-

fire mult be hsppinefs) that thefe

twofiates in life, of Printer and Coal-

heaver, are thofe in which happinefs

is the mojl eafily acquired.

Among the extravagant projects with
which the papers were continually

crowded, in confequence of the late

high price of provijions , the extir-

pation of horfes, and a total prohi-

bition to the eating of veal,feemed

to hold the principal place, and. to

have the greatejl Jlrefs laid upon

them. Theje abfurdiiies gave rife

to the follovjing Utter and petition,

in which they are expofed with
great humour.

To the Printer of the St. James's
Chronicle.

Optat ephippia Bos Hor.

S I R,

Have found myfelf equally fur-

prifed and concerned, on read-

ing feveral papers concerning an

exadt calculation of the number of

horfes now kept in England, and
of the amazing confumption cf hay

and oats for their fuftenance only.

It is really a melancholy and a ter-

rible confi'Jeration to reded (at this

time of dearnefs and fcarcity, when
human provender is fo hard to be

come at) how much land (lands ap-

propriated folely for the production

of horfe provender i

I hope my brother fportfmen will

forgive
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forgive mc—but 1 cannot help ob-

serving, that horfes certainly make
us the molt flender and dispropor-

tionate returns, for their food and

keeping, of any animals in the

whole creation. Jf Sheep confume

part of the fruits of the earth they

repay us ten foid in our food and

cloathing, by mutton and wool. It

we give oxen credit for their fhare of

the produce of land, they alfo re-

imburle us with intereft upon in-

tereft, in beef and milk, not for-

getting butter. Horfes alone con-

fume the vegetable gifts of Provi-

dence, and remunerate us with no-

thing but kickings, frifkings, plung-

ings, f— rt— ngs, and fcamperings,

diflocated necks, and broken limbs.

From this train of reafoning, I

am led to look with great applaule

upon thofe patriots, who have lately

in feveral papers (and 1 believe

Sometimes in yours) endeavoured

to difcourage the breeding of hjrfes,

and have attempted to recommend
oxen for the univerfal purpofes of

draught, inftead of an animal who
monopolifes fo much provender,

and contributes fo little to human
fullcnance.

But at the fame time that I com-
mend thefe patriots, I am afraid

that, as they proSeSs no farther aim
than at the destruction of draught -

horfes, they will never reach the

bottom of the malady, nor in any

confiderable degree relieve the pre-

fent diitrcSs—No, Sir, 1 fear we Shall

never See corn and meat at the pro-

per price, until we can prevail with

a H-nw-y, an Omega, or an R.W.
or Some other indeSatigabie and
long-winded champions, to bran-

dilh their pens, and to convince

the SportSmen and Sportfwomen, of

our diStant counties, that oxen and

cows are equally proper to carry

them as to draw them ; and that,

being So mounted, all their plea-

Surable excurSions, their journeys,

and even their moSt extenSive chaces>

may be as well, if not better, per-

formed than at prefent. If coun-

try gentlemen can but be perfuaded

to change their marcs and g I dings

for cows and oxen (for I would not

by any means be underltood to re-

commend bulls, or, at lealt, as rare-

ly as Stone-horSes under the preSent

equeltrian constitution) then I Shall

begin to Sorm reaSonable hopes. I

vow 1 cannot See any reaSon why
they may not beconSideied as fairly

qualified to ftand candidates for the

vacant flails oS thoSe many hunters,

whofe death (by the late contagion)

I look upon as a providential warn-

ing, and a hint to us to adopt a

better animal into their place.'. I

have ruminated on the Subject, and
have made many observations on
the comparative powers of the two
animals, oxen and horfes ; and I
find Superabundant reaSons Sor giv-

ing the preference to the former.

In the firft place, oxen are indefa-

tigable ; fecondly, they would carry

you through a Slough, or bog, with

twice ihe purcbace and momentum of
the ltrorgett horSe ; thirdly, by the

command of a dextrous elevation

of their hinder-quarters, they are

enabled (in leaping) to clear any
five-barred gate beyond a horSe

;

and laltly (which 1 lay more ilreSs

on than any of the former), they

are fo perfectly Sure-Sooted, that I

don't know that I ever Saw rhem

ltumble heartily, at lealt not beyond
their power of recovery ; whereas,

if I were cnllcd upon to give the

definition of a horie, 1 would call

him, " animal caducum ; animal
" ultra vires pronum ;" or, " ani«

" mal in ttrram naiuraliter ten-

O 2 •' dens,"
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«' dens." Obferve the generality

of hotfes, when in full Ipeed, and

you cannot help taking notice, that

their motion plainly indicates a

downward tendency, as if they car-

ried in their foreheads fome latent

principle of gravitation towards the

centre: they certainly have a na-

tural propenfity to kifs their com-
mon mother and nurfe, the earth :

and this feems to be a fpecies of de-

votion which they would perform

every minute, if the rider did not,

by holding hard againft their bore

downwards, and by the weight of

his own body (operating upon the

principles of the lever, or the ful-

crum of the fleel-yards), as it were,

crane up and purchafe the tumbling

animal into an horizontal direction.

But here, indeed, to be jull, I am
conftrained to admit, that thofe few

horfes, who have had the happinefs

of an academical education, are ge-

nerally taught to avoid this fault,

by being fet upon their haunches.

—

So far ic is true ; but (as I learnt in

Lily's grammer) " naturam expel-

" las furca, licet u'.'que recurret."

That horfes (well dreifed and train-

ed under the furca of the riding-

fchool) cannot fall forwards, i al-

low : but alas ! what then ? They
learn to rear up (recurrerej, and

are very apt to come down back-

wards. It is as broad as it is long—
and if you fhut the door either upon

•nature or a cat they will bounce

out at the window. Thus, if you

attempt by artificial manoeuvres

to prohibit or debar horfes from

their natural right of Humbling,

depend upon it they will indem-

nify themfelves, by pra&ifing fome

correfpondent evolution, perhaps

twice as dangerous to the rider as

their primitive natural one. Now
both thefc difficulties are effectually

furmounted by the ufe of oxen,

who always ftep within their own
power, and this without being ar-

tificially fet upon their haunches ;

and even fuppofing that (by mak-
ing hunters of them) we fhould

give up fomewhat in the article

of fpeed, we mould be made ample
amends in the article of fecurity.

I need not add, that the horns

themfelves would be of pretty con-

fiderable ufe and comfort, elpecial-

ly at fome of your very rough leaps,

where the rider may be thrown up-

on the neck ; for, in that cafe, by
catching, or (as they fay in the

north) by clicking fail hold of the

horns, and by a Ipring backwards,
he may recover his faddle. And
under this article I can't help mak-
ing a remark in regard to the fair

fex, thofe dear creatures whofe

prefervation and accommodation
we are always confulting (as to be
fure we ought). It is, I fay, very

obfervable that we rarely venture

them on horfeback without a fad-

dle particularly conflrucled, and
provided with fomething like an
artificial pair of horns. '] he mean-
ing of this piece of caution (for

I can by no means agree with Ifaac

Volcius, that any fatirical allufion

is couched therein, of that fex be-

ing the fountain of horns, as a K

—

is faid to be the fountain of ho-

nour ; nor with his obfervation upon
the horned crefcent of the huntrefs

Diana)—hut the meaning of this

piece of caution I take to be this :

that, fuppofing the fair huntrefs

fhould unfortunately (herfelf) lofe

her feat, her hufband, and her

friends, will have this fatisfaftion

at leafl, that (whatever becomes of
her perfon) part of her petticoats

muft ever keep company with her

horfe wherefoever he goes, and
moll
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To a Great Corporation.
molt probably will be in at the

death.

Now, in oxen, wife nature hath

been admirably careful to provide
this fecurity, by fumifhing them
with large natural horns, far be-

yond thofe artificial fluffed pum-
mels ; and which, by being fo much
fharper, mull confequently take a

furer hold of any loofe garments,
and thereby molt effectually prevent
a total feparation or divorce be-

tween the huntrefs and the hunter.

The laft confideration that occurs
to me, is (I think) quite deciiive in

favour of oxen. Every one knows,
that a very confiderable portion of
the fportfman's pleafure arifes from
a kind of pollhumous recapitulation

of the chace, and from defcanting
(at table) upon the prowefs of the
beaft that carried him : now this

converfation can never be intro-

duced with fo great a degree of
propriety, as when you are actually

regaling on a firloin of the very
hunter whofc exploits you are re-

cording ; and where the fuperior

tendernefs and flavour is chiefly

owing to the exercife and activity

which you ar« celebrating. I am
fully perfuaded that I (hall live to

fee the day, when hunter-beef will

be held as great a delicacy as hunt-
ed venifon. But, after all, I con-
clude with great deference to fportf-

men—I didate nothing—I only re-

commend the experiment j I only
afk for one fair trial—for J will ven-
ture to hazard this prediction,
** That whoever will condefcend to
" hunt upon this plan but once,
" will never go out a hunting af-
" terwards in any other manner
" whatfoever."

The petition of the Calves of Efex,
and other counties adjacent to the

metropolis,

Moft humbly fheweth,

>"Tp H A T the calf kind have, in

I am. Sir, yours, &c.

Bosphii.u5.

all ages, been the true friends
of man ; and as fuch have, on in-
numerable occafions, laid down
their lives for his fervice.

That the favourite maxim of your
petitioners is the fame with that
of the fine young gentlemen of the
town. A Jhort life and a merry one,

is their common profeflion ; with
this remarkable difference, however,
that the faid young gentlemen, not
being void of all fear of death, like

your petitioners, are yet doing
fomething every day to haften it.

An inconfiftency which a calfwould
blnfh at !

Your petitioners do not make this

companion, fo favourable to thern-

felves, from a principle of vanity,
but with a view to confirm the doc-
trines of Pythagoras, ^fop, and
Rorarius, and to eftablifh a juft

opinion of their own rationality
;

whereby they hope to obtain the at-
tention of your worfliips.

Your petitioners, however, con-
fefs, that they are more addicled to

ruminating than to thinking ; and
they are confirmed in their indo-
lence uith refpeft to the latter, by
the doctrine of that great philofo-

pher Jean Jaques Rouffeau, who
with incredible fagacity hath found
out, that thinking is an unnatural

fate in man ; and your petitioners

beg leave to add, a fortiori, in a
calf.

But a cafe hath arifen, which
muft roufe the molt indolent : they
O 3 mean
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mean the petition of your worfhips

to parliament againfi the ufe of veal.
Your petitioners beg leave to aflure

you, that they have a due fenie of

the benefits derived to them from
the fagacity of man. Were it not

for the provident car? of the far-

mer, millions of the calf kind never
would have had any exiftence ;

and the few which, without his aid,

would have come into life, would
have found it a miferable fhifting

ftate of war. Expofed, perpetually,

to the cruel teeth and claws of

fiercer and more active animals,

how wretched would their condition

have been ! How different from that

of your petitioners

!

They are not fo irrational as to

pretend, that the friendly care of
the farmers is perfectly pure and
difinterefled. What human friend-

fh:p is fn ? But your petitioners reap
material benefits from it, fuch as

it is. To it they owe their living

in the peaceable enjoyment of all

their wiflj.es. To it they owe the

knowledge of but one difeafe, the

butcher's knife. What a trifle com-
pared to thofe which afflict man-
kind !

But if the fcheme of your wor-

fhips, to fupprefs the ufe of veal,

fh uld pafs into a law, from that

moment the farmer, having no
hopes of making a profit of the

good plight of your petitioners,

would, courtier like, abandon them
to that poverty of fl.fh, which is

incident to a ltate of mere nature.

And if another cruel propofal were

to take place alfo, that of fending

your petitioners to the plough when
fit for it, their lives would be pro-

tracted, not only in leannefs but

in flavery. Every friend to revo-

lution principles, and the proteftant

fucceffion, like your worfhips, mult

confefs, that life on fuch terms

would not be worth prefei ving.

And your petitioners beg leave

to fubmit it to the confideration of

your worfhips, that the flefh of

calves cannot become beef, but in

a courfe of years ; and, therefore,

that the prohibition of veal at pre-

fent, far from occafioning a greater

quantity of meat in the market,

would, on the contrary, create a

deficiency ; which your petitioners

prefume muft be far from your in-

tentions.

Your petitioners, therefore, flat-

ter themfelves, that if your wor-

fhips will duly confider their rea-

fons, you will at length fee, that

the claufe relating to veal, in your

petition to parliament, has a ten-

dency to raiie obftacles to the pro-

pagation, and impediments to the

happinefs, of the calf kino
1

, and is

confequently inconfiftent with the

juft rights of vetulcity ; and that

the faid claufe is alfo inconfiftent

with the firft principles of com-

merce, and inconfiftent with your

own views.

Your petitioners, therefore, hum-
bly hope, that your worfhips will

procure the faid claufe to be erafed,

cancelled, or by fome other means
withdrawn from the fight of man-

kind.

Andyour petitioners pall ever

To the Printer of the St. James's
Chronicle.

—— RiderJetn dicere vcrum
Quid vetat ?•> <

S I R,

S el— n time is new approach-

ing, and many new members

will undoubtedly make their ap-

pearance
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pearance in the next f

—

CC—n of

p t, it cannot be wholly nuga-

tory to endeavour at leaft (with

what fuccef> heaven knows !) to

explain to the future noviciates,

what I never yet knew accurately

defined, wherein p y bufinefs

confifts. Definitions in general, as

far as I have had occaiion to obferve

them, are fo clogged and confufed,

by a variety of terms,' that the

mind cannot without difficulty re-

tain the combination: he, therefore,

who can eftablilh any thing like

precilion in thefe matters, and can

reduce as many cafes as pofiible to

a fingle expreifion, may deferve,

perhaps, at lead, as well of the pub-

lic (without vanity be it fpoken!)

as Dr. Grey by his Mtmona Tech-

?iica. Whether I ha\e fucceeded in

this coup d'ejfa:, mult be left to the

impartial public; if I have, it may
be a temptation to extend my plan ;

if not, 1 have, at leaft, Phaeton's,

confolation when he broke his neck—Magnis tamen exadit aujis.

If 1 am not miftaken, then, the

whole of p y bufinefs may be

comprifed within one fimple, obvi-

ous termination, with the addition

only of a proper antecedent fy lia-

ble or two, pro re nata—as for ex-

ample :

Pofe

Jmpofe Oppofe
Dilpofe Depofe

Interpofe

Propofe

Ex pofe

Re pofe

Under one or other of thefe deno-

minations, our whole 11— e may, I

think, fairly be ranged. As to

pofe, the great ftock and root of all

the reft, 1 muft of neceflity ex-

clude that ; becaufe 1 coniider it as

the general denominator for the

I 99
c— nft—nt body of the k—gd—m,
and more reltridtively, for that

part of them, who are every day in

p 1 time kicking their heels

at the 1—bby d— r, and pofing them-
felves to guefs what can be doing

within fide.

Its derivatives are branched into

four grand divifions, or eight fub-

divifions, which you pleafe.

In the firft and fecond fub-divi-

fions are comprehended all c-v-1 and

m—y ofF—rs, all pi—n, p-n—rs,

w—ys and m— ns m-n,and g—v—

t

retainers of every kind : having the

game always in their own hands,

you will generally find them men of

great temper, coolnefs, and perfua-

iion ; they are very fond of talking

about taxes, leans, fund-J'ecurities,

and the like: the fum total of their

bufinefs confifts in trying, when
they can, to iwofe on your fenfes,

and difpofe of your pockets. Their

motto is

—

Pro regefcef*

In the third fub-divifion, you

will meet with a clamorous let of

people indeed, diametrically the

reverie of the former. They are

always in a paflion, real or affecled,

ufually remarkable for ftrength of

lungs, and will make the h— echo

again with

—

liberty, property, land-

ed intereft, and fo forth. Thefe al-

ways oppofe. right or wrong; becaufe

a m r is in their dictionary a

fynonimous word for a k—e. In

this number you will either find

c— nt-y g n of antient family,

and great fortune, who live in the

extremities of the k m, keep
open houfe, excellent cellars, a

noble ftud, and a large kennel ; or

elfe a few adv—nt—rs of quick

parts, and no fortune, who talk

themfelves into notice, and then

are p— d either to hold their

tongue, or elfe to contradict every

O 4 word
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word they faid formerly. Thefe
have a motto too Pro republica

femper •—but it has been dropped fo

often, that it is become now almoft

a jeft. As to thofe of the fourth

fub divifion, the depofers, they made
a figure once, for t-zvo or three reignt

before the re-volution ; but fince

then have dwindled away, and are

Dot to be met with any -where at

prefent. unlefs, perchance, it be in

a pr-<v-ncl ajf-—bly.

As it is necelfary for general

fafetv, that adversaries fhould now
and then find mediators ; under the

fifth and fixth fub-divifions you will

meet with fome of that character.

Thefe are almoft always gentlemen
of fenfe and difcernment, eafy in

their circumftances, unambitious
in their views, not a&Urfted by
hopes or fears, difinterefted lovers

of their country, without prejudices

for or againft particular men, or

particular meafures. It is their bu-
finefs to interpofe good offices, and
propo/e the moll likely means for

accommodation in matters of dif-

ference. They take for their motto
—Medio tutij/imys.

In refpecl to the feventh fub di-

vifion, they are not properly of any
party, being fonietimes of one,

fometimes of the other, and often-

eft of neither. We may, perhaps,

venture to call them a kind offlying

ffuadron, a fort of p j—y hnjfars,

becaufe they are light armed, and
prepared to dodge, fkirmifh, teaze,

and ha<afs the regulars on either

fide. It is, for all that, a ferviceof

danger, for they fejdom fail to ex-

pofe themfelves.

The 8th and laft fub-divifion,

confiding of fuch as repofr, may be
termed the forlorn hope of the

r—p—ve body. Thefe are heavy-

armed troops j and what bufinefs

they do is executed at a fingle

ftroke, and always at a dead lift.

They feldom exert themfelves be-

yond a decifive monofyllable : at

other times, it is not unufual to fee

them ye/ling upon their arms. The
two lait are diftinguifhed by this

motto

—

Tros Rutulus've.

If this my little enchiridion fhould

be approved, I hope a fufficient

number of copies will be printed

off, and put into the hands of the

d—r k—p-rs, to be dillributed

to the m rs as they go in. It

may be eafily concealed in their

hats, and conned over as they fit,

without lofs of time,

Yours,

Feb. 1, 1768. DIDASCALUS.

Anecdote of fwo Frizeurs.

S I R,

HAVING feen fome pretty live-

ly remarks in the news-pa-

pers on the prefent fafhionable way
of dreffing ladies heads, I take the

liberty to fend you fome advertife-

ments which appeared in the Dub-
lin Univerfal Advertifer about

twelve years ago. Signior Floren-

tini, and IV] . St. Laurent, were the

two rival frizeurs, and had praclifed

fome years' with pretty equal fuccefs

and reputation. The Frenchman 5

howc. er, by his talent at agreeable

fatire, with which he entertained

every lady under his hands, at the

expence of her abfcnt acquaintance,

during the time of his operation,

had manifeflly gained a great af-

cendant over the Italian. This in-

duced F.'oremini to make a bold

effort to raife 1 is own reputation,

and ruin his rival, whofe great

character
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menfe quantity of pomatum and
ponder, laid on for a genteel dref-
fing, will, after a week or two,
breed Mitts, a circumitance very
difagreeable to gentlemen who do
not love cheefe, and alio does af-
ford a fetid fmell not to be endured:
from ^hich, and other objections

too tedious to mention, Sigrior Flo-
rentine apprehends his new method
is entirely free, and will admit of no
reafonable exception whatever.

Florentini."

character he envied, and whom he

wifhed to be undone.

Advertifement I.

" Signior Florentini, having taken

into conlideration the many incon-

veniencies which attend the method

of hair-drefling, formerly uled by

himfelf, and lUll praclifed by Mr.
St. Laurent, humbly propofes to

the ladies of quality in this metro-

polis his new method of Jlucconuing

the head in the mod tafhionable

tafte ; to lall, with very little repair,

during the whole feflion of parlia-

ment. Price only five guineas.

Florentini."
" N. B. He takes but one hour

to build up the head, and two for

baking it."

Anf^wer, by St. Laurent.
" Whereas dere have appear von

fcandaleufe avertiiement of Signior

Florentini, moch refleclin on Mr.
St. Laurent's capacite for hair dref-

fing, he defy faid Signior Floren-

tini to tell any inconvenience dat

do attend his methode ; odenvife

he (hall confider faid Florentini as

Boute-Jtu and caluminateur.

St. Laurent."

Florentini, who was not fo good
at Enghfh as the other, replied by

his interpieter :

** Whereas Mr. St. Laurent has

challenged Signor Florentini to pro-

duce an inllance where his (St. Lau-
rent's) method of hair-drefling is in-

convenient to the ladies ; he begs

to oblerve, that three rows of iron

pins, thruit into the fkull, will not

fail to caufe a conftant itching, a

fenlation that much diftorrs the fea-

tures of the face, and difables it fo,

that a ladv by degrees may lole the

life of her face ; befides, the im-

St. Laurent replies.

" Hah ! hah ! hah ! Dere is no
objeefhon den to Signior Florentines
way of frizing de hair of fine ladie?

I (hall tell him von, two, three. In
the forlt place, he no confider, that
his Jiuccoiv vill be crack, and be
break by de frequent jolt to vich
all ladies are fo fobjedt ; and dat two
hour baking vill fpoil de complec-
fhon, and hort de eyes. And as to
his fcandaleufe afperlhon, dat my
method breed a de Mae, fo odious
to gentlemen who don't love de
cheele, I fay 'tis falfe and maiitieufej
and to make good vat I lay, I do
invite all gentlemen of qualitie to

examine de head of de countefs of
(vich 1 had de honour to drefs

four weeks ago) next Monday at

twelve o'clock, through Monfieur
Clofent's great mikrokope, and fee

if dere be any Mite dere, or oder
ting like de Mite vateer."
" N. B. Any gentleman may

fmell her lad>fhip'» hede fen he
pleale."

The controverfy ended in a duel,
but no hurt, as the combatants be-
haved like Flafh and Fribble ; bur,
whatever was the caule, it is certain

the monftrous fafhion loon ceafed ;

and in a few months the ladies heads
recovered their natural proportion,

and
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and became a piece of themfelves.

Tours, cifr.

From the Public Advertifer.

It quovis vibicuh. Rock et ca;teri.

THE rage for carriages is fo

great at prefent, and the town

and its avenues fo lull of them, that

fome ipeedy method mould be taken

to ftop them, left the landlords both

ef the old and new buildings fhould

fome day be furprifed and ruined,

by hearing that their tenants, to a

jnan, had drove off; which, though

not quite io ungenteel, will be full

as fatal to them as if they had walk-

ed off. The latter indeed is not

likely to happen, as every man,
who pretends to the fmallell; fhare

of talk, has almoft forgot how to

life his legs.

Formerly, middling folks, parti-

cularly tradefmen, were contented

with the walk of life allotted to

them ; even when they married (at

which time perfons ulually make a

fladi) they aimed at no more than

zg their bejl leg foremoji, and

wifhed only to be thought upon as

good a footing as their neighbours.

B -jt now fare the devil has poiTefTed

them all ; or have they firft run mad,

and are next out-running the con-

fhbie, for which purpofe they have

all lubipt into carriages? In vain

has the legislature endeavoured to

put a ftop to their career by clog-

ging their wheels, and flicking up

a turnpike at every hundred yards

diftance, more particularly on thofe

roads where our citizens are ac-

cuftcmed to dufi tbemfelves as often

as is confident with fome decent

fhew of attention to bufinefs. Thofe
indeed who are quite abandoned are

reduced to make ufe of the fabbath-

5

day for their excurfions ; fo that the

late regulation for double tolls on
that day appears to have been very

wifely intended to have put a /poke

in their wheels ; and one would have
thought, in fpite of the weaknefs
of their intellects, might have
brcght them to the ufe of their

uttderjlandings.—If they fuffer them-
felves to be thus carried away, peo-

ple of the country, who may pay
occafional vifits to this metropolis,

will be induced to think that there

are no citizens but fuch a3 belong

to the ward of Cripple Gait.

How are they degenerated, how
changed, fince thofe happy days, in

which the prudent and unjbaken citi-

zen, fo far from allowing himfelf to

be carried, was feen trudging along,

on a Sunday's evening, fweating

under the load of his wife's favour-

ite child ; while (he, poor woman,
with her ufual attention to her huf-

band's head, followed as fail as (lie

well could without difcompofing

the calve's tail perriwig committed

to her charge. That this was once

the cafe, the vaineft puppy of them
all cannot deny ; for Hogarth,

pleafed with the fcene, has trans-

mitted it to pofterity in everlafting

black and white. The degeneracy,

of which I complain, is wholly on

the part of the male; for, not-

withftanding he is of late grown fo

fa-ving of his legs, the female,femper

eadem, has never fwerved from that

attention to his head for which Ihe

has ever been famed : nor has the

carriage of the hulband been ob-

ferved to make any alteration in

that of the wife; it is therefore for

the men I write, and fincerely be-

feech them, as they love liberty, to

iland upon their own feet, nor any

longer fuffer themfelves to be run

away with by any headflrong brute

or
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or brutes, to whofe caprice, the

moment they Hep into a carriage,

they fubmit their perfons, and who

in the end will gallop away with

their properties. To be brief, Sir,

1 am of opinion, that a tradefman

has no more occafion for a carriage

than a cat has for a pair of pattens

;

and I mould be happy indeed if

you could think of any means to

perfuade them to Hep out of their

coaches or chaifes into themfel<ves.

All the nations we read of, that

from a Hate of freedom have fallen

into flavery, have brought that dil •

grace upon themfelves by luxury.

That carriages are ftrong fymptoms

of luxury, is not to be difputed
;

and I think I know fome men yet,

who look upon them but as llate-

ly prifons. The freeft people are

certainly thole who never knew the

ufe of them, and are moil likely to

Rand their ground. We have a late

inltance in our own country, where

the only few who feem to be poflef-

fed of the genuine and uncontroul-

able fpirit of freeoom, I mean the

voters for Mr. Wilkes, aimolt to a

man, walked on foot to Brentford,

to poll for that bonefl gentleman ;

and many of them, I dare fay, dread

the thoughts of being conveyed in a
carriage as much, nay more, than

they would the pillory.

1 fer.r, Sir, we owe the fo common
ufe of carriages to the phylicians.

They are the firft perfons *e know
of, excepting lords and efquires,

whofe legs tailed them ; but then,

Sir, they have heads (your wit will

fneer now and lay, fo have their

canes); but 1 am ferious.— Hiefe
wife men have driven themfelves

into good fortunes ; but daiy ex-

perience (hews us, that thole of o-

ther callings, who attempt that me-
thod of getting on, have driven them-

felves not only out of their fortunes

but even out of houfe and home.
The gejiation of tradefmen gene-

rally proceeds from a fa lie concep-
tion, or at belt ends in a mifcar-
riage; I wifh therefore that the

lord-mayor, Sir John Fielding, or
Mr. Wilkes, would take this matter
into confideration, and perfuade

thefe unthinking people at leait to

Jay by their nvbimjies till better

times,* or till the fcheme urged by
your correfpondent of Wednefday
lait takes place, namely, that of
opening the two-forked ftreets to

Blackfriars-bridge ; for, unlefs a
clear way is made for them to get off,

they will, as he obferves, never bo
able to pafs the Fleet.

I am, SIR,
Your humble Servant,

John Trott.

To the Printer of the Public Ad-
vertifer.

R urn/o/v/, Jan. 2, 1768.

OME time ago I obferved in

one of the papers an article of
news, informing us. that Mr. .

and Mr. (two refpe&able arti-

ficers, who hold places in the board
o^ works) intended offering them-
felves candidates for two cercaio

boroughs at the next general elec-

tion. I own I was at firft a little

alarmed for a friend of mine, who
ferves at prefent lor one of thofe

boroughs ; but, upon a further en-
quiry, I have learned that my friend

is made eafy, and gi-v.s up q.<:etly to

his antagonifts. He iffures me that

it is a fettled thing
(

pon the late

coalit'on of pirties taking place)

that lhe following perlonages are

to be llrongly fupported on their

convailing for the following places.

As
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As my friend hath obliged me with with it ; but if you mould look up*

an exacl copy of the lilt, 1 take this on the prefent feafon of feftivity as

opportunity of tranfmitting it to a kind of Saturnalia (when the Ro-
you, in preference to any other mans allowed all fort of gambols to

perfon whatsoever. If you think it plead privilege) you may make an

dangerous, pray by no means meddle holiday- paper of it, if you pleafc.

LIST (in England) of Candidates at the enfuing Ele&ion.

His M—— 's Principal Gardener — Apple-by
Second Gardener — Haftings

Clerk of the Wood-yard — Chip-penham
Purveyor of Cheefe — Gloucefter

Operator for the Teeth — Mon-mouth
Yeoman of the Mouth — Ply-mouth
Firft Clerk of the Kitchen - Cock-her-mouth
Optician -— — Eye
Aurift Operator — — Luggers-hall

Furrier — — Down-town
Be kfeller — New-work upon Trent
Mafter Bricklayer — Lyme Regis
Pi incipal Hatter — — Bever-ly

Second Hatter — — Mine-head
Carpenter — — Oak-hampton
Architect — — — Caflle-rifing

Apothecary — — Bark-fhire

Serjeant Surgeon — Ripp-on
Second Surgeon — Scar-borough

Upholfterer — Great Bed-win
Serjeant Painter — — Stein-in

Statuary — — Made-ftone

Butcher — — Ox-ford

Baker — — — Rye
Poulterer — — St. Maw's
Fifhmonger — — Sea-forth

Firft Brewer — — Malt-on
Second Brewer — — Beer-ale-fton

Purveyor of Wine — — New-port
Confectioner — — Mel-comb Regis

Purveyor of Oyllers — Colchefter

Purveyor of Bacon and Montego Ham-fhire

Body Coachman — — Rutland

Mafter ot he Buck-Hounds - Hunting-don
Serjeant F nier — — Horfe-ham
Hobby Groom — — Canter-bury

Keeper of the Tower — Leo-minfler

Laceman — — Buckingham
Pump-maker — — — Wells

Linen draper — — Bleaching-lye

His
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His M 's Gunfmith —
Dancing-mafter

Mailer of the Barges

Librarian —
Decypherer —
Rat-catcher —
Chimney -fweeper

Man -Midwife to the Houfehold

Principal Man-Midwife —
Writing-Mailer to P. W.

— Flint

— Sal-op
— Shore-hara
— Reading
— Devizes
Borough-bridge
Great Grim fby

— Middle-fex
Queen-borough
— Pen-ryn.

In Scotland the fix following counties are to be provided for, as we
hear, in the following manner

:

His M——'s Barber — — — Wig-touri

Paviour — — — Peebles

Woolen-draper — — Dum-frife

Tuner of the Revels — — Fife

Goldfmith — — Sterling

PoetLaureat — Clack-man-an

A Utter from a gentleman on his tra-

vels, giving an account of the re-

public of St. Marino.

I
HAVE been vifiting the fmalleft

of all republics. I diftinguilhed

at fome diftance, and not without

difficulty, at the top of a very high

mountain, a town, the houfes and

larger buildings of which feemed

to be rather a fairy vifion, than any

thing in reality. Venice appears,

as one advances towards it, as if

rifing out of the fea ; St. Marino
feems built among the clouds. It

is not a ftrange thing here to fee

mountains, whofe tops are above

the clouds in their ordinary fitua-

tion : it is the cafe with that on

which Marino (lands ; and the

whole town is on that part of it

which is in general fo encompafied.

I never faw fo ftrange a profpeft.

That it was a town was indilput-

able. It was a very clear day in

which we approached it, otherwife

I iuppofe, at this diftance, we Should

not have feen it at all ; but for this

advantage one fhould fcarce have
feen it from this place. Another
Angularity on thefe elevations is,

that they retain the fnows : the

weather was warm, and the country

open in the lower parts, but we
found it winter at St. Marino; mow
lay all about the town.

They have the advantage of good
cellars, the cooled perhaps in the

world; and nature feems in fome
degree to have provided againll the

cold of the fituation, by giving them
good wine to put in them. The
fides of their mountain are a very
happy foil for vineyards, and the

wine excellent. Though the good
lady has given them wine, {he has

left them to provide themfelves with
water: there is not a fpring, lake,

or pond, in all the place. Is not

this a document to them to drink a

liquor that is properer for fo bleak

a fituation ? But when will men
liften to the dictates of nature and
reafon ? They are at infinite pains

to
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to fave up the rain-water and the

meltings of the fnow ; and are fur-

nilhed in fufficient plenty, though

not with any very fweet liquor, of

this kind.

You heard me call Marino the

fmalleil republic in the world ; you
will agree with me that it is lb,

when 1 tell you this mountain, and

three or four little hills fcattered

about its foot, are the whole terri-

tories. When they are in a humour
to boaft, as Italians commonly are

when they talk of the power and

riches of their country, they tell

you, that in the dominions of their

republic you may count four thou-

fand four hundred fouls:— but they

romance in this ^ it is impollible

they fhould be fo many.
Rome was once no bigger than

this ; but St. Marino never will be

any bigger. See the confequences

of being born under favourable or

unfavourable liars. Perhaps there

are better reafons : to be honeil is

the way to ltarve ; robbery and mur-
der are the fhort cuts to eminence.

Rome had its origin from a band of

outlaws, foldiers, thieves, and ra-

vilhers : they were men defperate

enough to attempt any thing, and

there was nothing but force and ra-

pine to eftablith them. They con-

tinued the principle on which they

fet out, and became a people of

foldiers. When they had enough
for their neceffities, they began to

hunger and thirft after glory, and
never relied while there was any
thing in the world that other people

called their own. Religion is the

greater! enemy to rifing in the

world : it was a great while before

the Romans were troubled with it

at all ; and when they were, they

never gave it leave to interfere with

the nobler calls of ambition. Re-

ligion was the foundation of this

little republic : and as the people

feem (till, like the old Romans, to

inherit the fpirit of their fathers,

they never will increafe their terri-

tories.

The founder of this republic, now
elevated to the rank of a faint, was
in his life-time a Hone-cutter. He
retired to this mountain in the latter

part of his time, and betook to the

life of an hermit. There was no

difficulty in getting fome occafion

of a miracle from the hand of a re-

ligious of this kind. It is a country

of fuperitition ; and every thing

concurs, not only in the believing,

but in the giving rife to fuch ac-

counts, and in the propagating them.

He was at one time, they tell you,

walking on the fide of the mountain

where a poor Vigneron was rolling

down a ftone from a broken rock, to

make up a breach in an inciofure :

the venerable father faw him toil-

ing, and compaffionated him : " You
" will foon be releafed from all this

" pain, my fon," faid he; " have
" comfort." It happened that the

fellow had been ufed to be often af-

flicTed with the cholic ; whether a

fit was at that time leaving him, or

what was the particular incident,

we are not at this time to know ;

nee Jcire fas eft omnia ; but hearing

the conization from fo venerable a

mouth, he placed great confidence

in it. The father had the repute of

a perfon of great fancfity; he had

only meant, that death fhould one

time releafe him from fuch fatigue:

but the fellow^ to whom cuftom had

rendered this familiar, and who
would not have wifhed to be eaied

from it on fuch conditions, imagined

that he fpoke of his diforder. Whe-
ther nature or faith performed the

cure, we know not, but it was in-

llama-
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ftantaneous. The man ran to bis

companions lower down the hill
;

he told them, the holy man had

known his dileafe, without fpeak-

ing a word about it, and had cured

him by only eroding his hands over

him. The miracle was believed,

and reported every where. The
fellow, likely enough, had his fits

afterwards, but they came too late ;

the reputation of the faint was up,

and the return of his diforder would

be attributed to his fins.

The itory made a confiderabte

noile ;
people flocked about the her-

mit who had the power ot miracles :

and the princefs of the country, to

fhew her zeal for the glory of her

religion, gave him the mountain on

which he had performed the miracle,

as his own for ever. The people

who attended him, from this time,

.built the town ; and as they leit it, fo

it Hands, a memorial of piety, but

never to be ma e any bigger. It is

not eaiy to exprefs to you the vene-

ration which is paid to him by the

people, and they expect as much
from Grangers : they attribute the

duration of their commonwealth to

his protection. They hardly hIIow

the Virgin Mary a place above him
among the faints. As to all the

relt, they prefer St. Marino by many
degrees. Their belt church is dedi-

cated to him, and his remains are

buried in it, They have his itacue

over the great altar, and pay him
divine honours. It is among their

laws, that fpeaking difrefpe&fully

of him is blafphemy : it is punch-
ed in the fame manner.

The inhabitants of St. Marino
recount, with a peculiar kind of
pride, the viciflitudes of fortune

in the other llates of Italy ; and,

while they tell you in what man-
ner, and at what time, they changed
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their feveral mailers, adJ, with a
triumphant air, that St. Marino
has ilood fecure during ail tneie

changes and ihocks of fortune ; the

piety of its inhabitants, and the

power of its protedor and founder,
have preierved it.

There is, to fay nothing of their

protection from this fainted mafon,
another, and a very llrong caufe of
it: the town, you have heard me
fay, Hands on the top of a very high
mountain ; it is not only a high,
but a very fteep and craggy one;
and there is but one road, and that

a narrow one, by which they are
accefhble. They look upon this

as their real fecurity, though they
chufe to attribute it to another caule ;

and are fo careful to preftrve this to

themfelves, that they have a law,
and a very fevere one, againft any
of their citizens coming into the
town by any other way, left it mould
by degrees make a path over fome
other part of the mountain. Liber-
ty is very dear to thofe who enjoy it

in a land of flavery ; the people of
St. Marino know the fweets of it,

and would preferve it at any hazard.
It is hard to fay what could force
them in their fituaiion, with no way
to come at them but this fingle

path ; and they are foldiers from
their infancy. All that are of an
age to bear arms are exerciied, and
ready at a moment's call ; and they
have diilinguifhed themfelves in a
particular manner as foldiers, in
thofe wars in which they have been
engaged as auxiliaries They aliilt-

ed Pius the Second againlt one of the

lords of Ramini : anu he acknow-
ledges his fuccefTes to be in a great
nxaiure owing to their bravery,

and rewarded ihem nobly They do
not at prefent feem an. bitiousof en-
larging their territory, and they are

right

:
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right ; by enlarging they might lofe

it. Jt was once fomewhat more ex-

tenfive, reaching half way up a

neighbouring hill, but at prefent ic

is reduced to its ancient limits.

Thefe they will always be able to

preferve ; for who is it that will

think it worth while to make an at-

tempt upon a place, rendered by

nature almoft inacceffible; defend-

ed by a fet of refolute, and even

defperate people, fighting the ir own
immediate caufe ; and not wonh
having if they fliould get it ?

Some account of the Grifgris and
Mumbo Jumbo, fuperjlitions prac-

lifed in many of the interior coun -

tries of Africa.

(

F all the fuperftitions in vogue
in feveral of the interior coun-

tries of Africa, the molt general and
remarkable are the Grifgris and
Mumbo Jumbo; the former ofwhich,

Le Maire fays, are certain Arabic

characters, mixed with necromantic

figures, drawn by the Marbuts (the

priclts fo called) on paper. Labat
affirms, that they are nothing more
than fcraps of the alcoran,in Arabic;

but this Barbot denies, and confirms

his opiiiion by pofitive proofs ; for

having brought over to Europe one

of thefe Grifgris, and fhewn it to a

number of peifons deeply fkilled in

the Oriental learning, none of them
could find the leaft trace of any cha-

racter they underfiood
; yet, after

all, this might be owing to the bad-

nefs of the hand-writing; and the

words are probably of the Mandin-

go language, though the characters

are an attempt to imitate the Arabic.

The pooreft negro never goes to war

without his Grifgris, as a charm a-

gainft wounds ; and, if it proves

ineffectual, the Marbut transfers

the blame on the immorality of his

conduct. Thofe cheats invent Grif-

gris again!! all kinds of dangers,

and in favour of all defires and
appetites; by virtue of which, the

poileflbrs may obtain or avoid

whatever they like or diflike. They
defend them from norms, enemies,
difeales, pains, and misfortunes ;

and preferve health, long life,

wealth, honour, and merit, if we
credit the Marbuts. Certain it is,

that thofe priefb find all the benefit

of the boalled virtues of their Grif-

grrs ; no clergy on the globe being
more revered, honoured, or wealthy,

according to the ideas of wealth they

entertain here : and no wonder, as

they impoverifh the people by the

exorbitant price they exact for their

knavifh charms ; a Grifgris being
frequently valued at three Haves,

and four or five oxen.

Such of thefe pious ornaments as

are intended for the head, are made
in the form of a crofs, reaching from

the forehead to the neck behind,

and from ear to ear; nor are the

arms and fhoulders neglected. Some-
times they are planted in their bon-

nets in the form of horns ; at other

times they are made like ferpents,

lizards, or fome other animal, cut

out of a kind of pafteboard ; in a

word, they are of forms as various

as the purpofes for which they are

intended. There are not wanting

Europeans, and othervvife intelli-

gent feamen and merchants, who
are in fome degree infected with this

weaknefs of the country, and believe

that the negro forcerers have an ac-

tual communication with the devil,

and that they are filled by the malig-

nantinfluenceof the evil fpirit, when
they fee them diftort their features

and mufcles; make horrid grima-

ces*
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Ces, and at laft imitate all the ap-

pearance of epileptics : A notion

not confined to the negroes of Afri-

ca, but thoroughly believed about

the beginning or the laft century,

by feveral of the learned of Europe,

and borrowed by them from the

ancients, who believed that perfons

afflidted with this terrible malady
were poflefted with an Bnov, a quid

divinum, or fpirit. Here, indeed,

it is counterfeited, but fo artfully,

that it is next to impoliible to deceit

them ; and hence they gain great

credit with the natives.

To thole charms and necroman-
tic arts they add the other bugbear
of Mumbo Jumbo, which is in-

tended, chieriy among the Man-
dingoes, to keep their women in

obedience and fubmillion. This
is no other than a large idol, which
the women are fimple enough to

believe, or canning enough to pre-
tend, they take for a human favage,

who watches all their actions, and
can even penetrate into their moll
fecret thoughts. The hufoand gets

behind this ilatue in the night, and
makes a dreadful bellowing, w

they fuppofe iflues from the i

and cf this fome cf them make a
very artful uie ; for, perfuading
their hufbands that they firmly be-

lieve in the attribute; given to the

Mumbo jumbo, their conduct is

intirely commuted to his care; the

hutband takes his plealure abroad,
and the women enjoy the fociety of
their gallants, free from all alarms
and oifcoveries. Some of them
are, however, fimple enough to

credit what their hulbands alfert
;

and then they try to bribe over the
idol to favour them. Moore relates,

that this part is afted by a negro,
and commonly by the favourite flavc

Vol. XI.

of his matter ; hence he acquires

an abfolute dominion in the family

over the women, in cor.fequence

of his function ; and over the maf-
ter, from an appreheniion that ill

ufage will make him reveal the

fecret of fo much coniequence to

the Aipport of the hufband's autho-
rs"

i
, and prefervation of the wo-

men's honour.

In the year 1727, the King of

Jagra had a woman, whofe curio-

fity could only be equalled by his

weak fondnefs, in difcovcring to her

the whole myltery of the Mumbo
Jumbo, for which (he had long ea-

gerly lblicited ; but, with the in-

difcretion ufoal in her fex, fhe was
fcarcely in pcfTeilion, when (he haf-

tened to reveal it to all the other

women. The report foon came to

the ears of the chief negro lords,

who were before buc ill afFe&ed to

the King's perfon, and n.w lhocked

with a weaknefs offucb confequence

to them all. They there;.

bled to deliberate en ti,e neceflary

meafures, in an i ithir fo cri;ica! ;

and not doubting but their women
would throw off their allegiance,

and live in a perpetual :late of re-

bellion arid infidelity, it the terror

of the Mumbo Jumbo was once re-

moved, they determined upon a

very bold ftep, which 'hey executed

with equal refolution. They aiTumed

that air ofauthority peculiar to per-

fons who take upon them a reii

orHce, or act in a religious c^u'e ;

and, going to the paiace, ordered

the K':ig to come before the idol or

Mu 1 00 jumbo. The weak prince,

not dariig to refufe the fummons,
obeyed ; and, after being i'everely

ceni'ured by the bugbear, he was

ordered to produce all his women.
No fooi.er had they made their ap-

P p.arance,
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pearance, than they were inftantly
aflaflinated by order of the Mumbo
Jumbo, and thus this alrnoft fatal

difcovery was iupprefted before it

made its way out of the king's
family.

Such as are initiated in the myf-
tery of the Mumbo J umbo take a
folemn oath not to reveal it to ihe
women, nor any other negroes who
are not of the focieiy. They can-
not be admitted before a certain
age; the people fwear by that idol,

and no oath is cbferved with more
foleamity and refpeci : In a word,
every village ius its lodge or Mum-
bo Jumbo, which we can compare
to nothing fo aptly as the refpect-
able fraternity of Free-mafons, fo
well known in Great Britain,
France, Germany, and feveral other
parts of Europe.

An odd fort 'of d^erfion, common in
the neighbourhood of Smyrna.

IN this country there are a great
number of ibrks, who build and

hatch their young very regularly.
1 he inhabitants, in order to divert
themfelves at the expence of thofe
birds, place hens eggs in the fork's
nelt, and when the young are hatch-
ed the cock, on feeing them of a
different form Irom his own fpecies,
makes an hidous noife; which brings
a crowd of other ilorks about the
neft; and who, to revenge the dif-
grace which they imagine the hen
has, brought upon her nefl, deflroy
her by pecking her to death : the
cock, in the mean time, making
the heavieft lamentation, as if be-
wailing his misfortune, which ob-
liged him to have recourfe to fuck
diiagreeable feverities,

POETRY.
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POETRY.
The Fatal Sisters, an Ode. Bj Mr. G r a v.

(From (be l\orfe Tongue,)

In the Orcades of Th;rmodus Torfeus ; Hafnias, 1697, /olio: and
aljo in Bartholinus.

PREFACE.
T N the eleventh century Sigurd, Earl of the Orkney-Iflands, went

with a fleet of ihips, and a considerable body of troops, into Ireland,

to the affiftance of SiSryg nuitb theJilken beard, who was then makiag war
on his father-in-law Brian, King or Dublin : the Earl and ail bib forces

were cut to pieces, and SiSryg was in danger of a total defeat ; but the

enemy had a greater lois by the death of Brian, their King, who fell in

the action. On Chriftmas-riay (the day of the battle) , a native of Ca:th-

ne/i in Scotland, faw at a diilance a number of perfons on horfeback, ricing

full fpeed towards a hill, and teeming to enter into it. Curiofity led him.

to follow them, till, looking through an opening in the rocks, he law
twelve gigantic figures refembling women ; they were all employed about

a loom ; and, as they wove, they fung the following dreadful Song ;

which, when they had nniflied, they tore the web into twelve pieces, and
(each taking her portion) galloped fix to the i\crth, and as many to

the South.

OW the florm begins to low'r,

(Halle, the loom of hell prepare),
* Iron- fleet of arrowy ihower

f Hurtles in the darken'd air.

Glitt'ring lances are the loom,
Where the dufky warp we 11 rain,

Weaving many a loldier's doom,
Orkney's woe, and Ranrfver's bane.

N

Note—The Valkyriur were female Divinities, fervants of Odin (or // I

in the Gothic mythology. Their name iignirie; Cbufers of the /lain. They
were mounted on fwifc horfes, with drawn fwords in their hands ; an 1 in the
throng of battle fele&ed fuch as were deftined to Slaughter, and conduced them
to Valkalla, the hall of Odin, or piradifc of the brave; where they attended the
banquet, and ll-rved the departed heroes with horns of mead and ale.

* How quick they wheel'd; and flying, behind them mot
Sharp fleet of arrowy {bower Regained.

f The noife of battle hurtled in the air. .-fur.

P 2 See
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See the grifly texture grow,

f^Tis of human entrails made),
And the weights, that play below,

Each a gafping warriors head.

Shafts for ftiuttles, dipt in gore,

Shoot the trembling cords along :

Sword, that once a monarch bore,

£eep the tiflue clofe and ftrong.

Mfia black, terrific maid,

SaugriJa, and Hilda fee,

join the wayward work to aid:

*Tis the -wcoi of victory.

Ere the ruddy fun be fet.

Pikes mud Oliver, javelins fing,

Blade with clattering buckler meet,
Hauberk cram, and helmet ring.

(Weave the crimfoa web of war)
Let us go, and let us fly,

Where our friends the conEift (hare,

Where they triumph, where they die.

As the paths of fate we tread,

Wading through th* enfanguin'd field :

Ga/sJula, and Geira, fpread

O'er the youthful King your flueld.

We the reins to daughter give,

Outs to kill, and ours to fpare

:

Spire of danger he mall live.

(Weave the crimfbn web of war.)

They, whom once the defart-beach
Pent within its bleak domain,

Soon their ample fway {hall ftretch

O'er the plenty of the plain.

Low the dasmtlefs Earl is laid,

Gor'd with many a gaping wound :

Fate demands a nobler head

;

Soon a King mail bite the ground.

Long hi> lofs-ftiali Eirin weep,

Ne'er again his likenefs fee ;

Long her {trains in forrow fteep,

Strains of immortality

!

Horror covers all the heath,

Clouds of carnage blot the fun

:

Sillers, weave the web of death

Sifters, cvafe, the work is done.

Hail
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Hail the talk, and hail the hands \

Songs of joy and triumph fing !

Joy to the victorious bands ;

Triumph to the younger King.

Mortal, thou that hear'ft the tale,

Learn the tenour of our fong

:

Scotland, thro* each winding vale

Par and wide the notes prolong.

Sifters, hence with fpurs of fpeed

:

Each her thundering faulchion wield ;

Each beftride her fable fteed.

Hurry, hurry to the field.

The Descent s/Odin. /; O d e, (from the Norfe Tongue) in

Bartholinus, de caujis contemnenda mortis ; Hafnitt, 16S9,

Quarto, By thefame.

U Prose the King of men with fpeed,

And faddled ftrait his coal-black fteed;

Down the yawning fteep he rode,

That leads to * He la's drear abode.

Him the dog of darknefs fpied,

His ftiaggy throat he open'd wide,

While from his jaws, with carnage fill'd.

Foam and human gore diilill'd :

Hoarfe he bays with hideous din,

Eyes that glow, and fangs that grin ;

And long purfues, with fruitlefs yell,

The father of the powerful fpell.

Onward ftill his way he takes,

(The groaning earth beneath him fhakes)

Till full before his fearlefs eyes

The portals nine of bjpll arife.

Right ngainlt the **aftern gate,

By the mofs-grown pile he fate ;

Where long ot yore to fleep was laid

The dull of the prophetic maid.

Facing to the northern clime,

Thrice he traced the runic rnyme
;

Thrice pronoune'd, in accents dread,

The thrilling vcrle that wakes the dead;
Till from out the hollow ground
Slowly breath'd a fullen found.

* NiftheimXt the hell of the Gothic nations, confifted of nine worlds, to which

were devoted all inch as died of ficknels, old-age, or by any other means than in

battle : Over it piel'uled Hel.\, the Goddet's of Death.

P 3 PR.
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Pr. What call unknown, what charms prcfume
To break the quiet of the tomb ?

Who thus afflicts my troubled fprite,

And drags me from ihe realms of night ?

Long on thefe mould 'ring bones have beat

The winter's fnow, the iummer's heat,

The drenching dews, and driving rain !

Let me, let me ileep again.

Who is he, with voice unbleft,

That calls me from the bed of reft ?

O. A traveller, to thee unknown,
Is he that calls, a warrior's fen.

Thou the deeds of light fhalt know ;

Tell me what is done below,

For whom yon glitt'ring board is fpread,

D/eft for whom yon golden bed ?

Pr. Mantling in the goblet fee

The pure bev'rage of the bee ;

O'er it hangs the fhield of gold;

'Tis the drink of Balder bold:

Balder\ head to death is given.

Pain can reach the fons of heav'n

!

Unwilling I my lips unclofe :

Leave me, leave me to repofe.

O. Once again my call obey.

Pro>hetefs, ariie, and fay,

What dangers Odin's child await,

Who the au r hor of his fate ?

Pr. In Hoderh hand the hero's doom:
His brother fends him to the tomb.
Now my weary lips I clofe:

Leave me, leave me to repofe.

O. Prophetefs, my fp-11 obey,

Once again arife, and fay,

Who th' avenger of his guilt,

By whom fhali Hodir's blood be fpilt?

Pr. In the caverns of the weir,

By Odin's fierce embrace compreft,

A wond'rous boy (hall Ruida bear,

Who ne'er (hall comb his raven-hair,

Nor wafh his vifage in the itream,

Nor fee the fun's departing beam ;

Til! he on Hoder's corfe fh ill fmile

flaming on t..e fun'ral piie.

Now my weary lips I clofe :

Leave me, leave me ro repofe. t

O. Yet a while my call obey,

Prophetefs, awake, and lay,

6 What;
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What virgins thefe, in fpeecMefs woe
That bend to earth their folemn brow,

That their flaxen trefles tear,

And fnowy veils, that float in air ?

Tell me whence their forrowi role :

Then i leave thee to repofe.

Pr. Ha ! no craveller art thou,

King of men, I know thee now,

Mightielt of a mighty line •

O. No boding maid of fkill divine

Art thou, nor prophetefs or good ;

But mo'.her of the giant-brood !

Pr. Hie thee hence, and boatt at home,
That never fhall enquirer come
To break my iron-fleep again ;

Till * Lok has burft his tenfold chain.

Never, till fubftantial night

Has reafHun'd her ancient right;

Till wrap'd in fbmes, in ruin hurl'd,

Sinks the fjbrick of the world.

The Triumphs of Owen. A Fragment. From Mr Evans's
Specimens of Welch Poetry; London, 1764. Quarto, By the fame,

ADVERTISEMENT.
Owen fucceeded his Father Griffin, in the Principality of North

Wales, A. D. 1120. This battle was fought near forty years after-

wards.

WEN's praife demands my fong,

Owen fwift, and Owen itrong
;

Faireft flower of Rodericks It m,
•' Gwyneth's fhield, and Britain's gem.
He nor heaps his brooded (tores,

Nor on all prcfufely pours ;

Lord of every regal art,

Liberal hand, and open heart.

Big with holts of mighty name,
Squadrons three againn nim came ;

This the force of Eirin hiding,

Side by fide as proudly riding.

* Lok is the evil Being, who continues in chains till the twilight of the Gods
approaches, when he fhali break his bonds; the hum.;:, race, the itar , and Tun,

fhall difappear ; the earth fink in the leas, and fire conf me the fit et : ev«n ;

himfclf an. I liis kindred-deities fhall
|

»n of this

mytliology, fee Mallet's Introduction to the hiftoryof Dsamsuk, 1-55, Quarto.

t North-Wales.
'«' ^-
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On her (hadow long and gay
* Lochlin plows the wat'ry way

;

There the Norman fails afar

Catch the winds, and join the war:
Black and huge along they fweep,

Burthens of the angry deep.

Dauntlels on his native lands

f The Dragon-Son of Mona Hands

;

In gliu'ring arms and glory dreft,

High hs rears his ruby crefr.

There the thund'ring ltrokes begin,

There the prefs, and there the din ;

Talymalfra's rocky fhore

Echoing to the battle's roar.

Where his glowing eye balls turn,

Thoufand banners round him burn.

Where he points his purple fpaar,

Hafty, hafty rout is there,

Marking with indignant eye

Fear to flop, and mame to fly.

There confufion, terror's child,

Conflict fierce, and ruin wild,

Agony, that pants for breath,

Defpair and honourable death.

X; e r n e y X : An Epifile to Monf. De Voltaire.
5; George Keate, Efq.

H I L E crowded theatres your power confefs,

And weep obedient to your feign'd diilreis,

While poliih'd readers of a polifh'd age

Delighted turn your animated page,

Shall thefe intruding i nes the poet greet,

And find a welcome in his calm retreat?

Where, midfi thofe (hades his happier taile improv'd.

He fits embower'd, by ev'ry mufe belov'd

;

Where ail its native rofes Genius flieds,

Where Rural Elegance a carpet fpreads,

Where Art, with fweet Simplicity combin'd,

Shines the fair emblem of the planter's mind
f

* lien mark.

•f-
The Red Dragon is the device of Cadwallader, which all hisdefcendents bore

on their banners.

\ Ferney, a chateau and gardens, erected and laid out by M. De Voltaire,

in the neighbourhood of" Geneva, which commands the variety of profpect men-*

tioned in the beginning of this poem»
Whils
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While o'er the diftant fcene ftretch'd to the flues

Earth's favage wonders to the fight arife
;

The tow'ring Alps uprear their ftately mound,
And fhapelefs piles th' extended profpeft bound.

Here beauteous nature fills th' admiring eye

With all the charms of wild variety.

Here harvefts wave, or purple vineyards glow.

Or mountains whiten with eternal fnow.

Cliffs, far remov'd, cheir cloudy fummits rear,

Or rocks like columns to the heav'ns appear;

Cool flope the vales, wide fpread the mantling woods,
Bright Ihine the itreams that feek the diltant floods :

Here a fmall ocean's peaceful waters fleep *,

There raving torrents emulate the deep f

.

Unnumber'd villas rife on ev'ry fide,

The feats of cheerful prudence, not of pride ;

No fpot negl ct n d, where the grateful ! oil

- Can pay wi.h rich increafe the peafaiu's toil.

Con . ent and Peace here fix their prolp'rous reign,

A..u Liberty in iilence guards the plain.

Midft Icei) s like thefe, the friend of human kind
Cau range the vaft of Icience, unconfip'd ;

For dittant flights can wing th' excu five foal,

O. g'ance with lightning's fpeed from pole to pole:

Whether thro' nature's ueviou<; paths he flrays,

Purlu.'s the planet's courfe, the comet's blaze ;

—

Or !efs advent'rous quits th' aerial height

To fix on mortal woes a mortal's fight ;

—

Divert, the heart of each dark veil it wears,

Expofe its hopes, its conflicts and its cares ;

By bold examples fire th : youthful blood,

Appal the guilty, or confirm the good ;

Submit each dang'rous vifh to reafort's latfs,

And arm cur paihons in our virtue's caufe,

While views like thefe, Voltairk, your bofom warm.
The lhades of folitude mull ever charm
From courts withdrawn, where'er your footfteps bend,
The train you Jove, a faithful train, attend :

Swift at the beck'ning of your magic hand
They come, and Fancy leads th' ideal band,
Wit's lighter offspring leeks the funny glade,

While Satire fku'ks behind th' obfeurer fhade ;

Near him his fjfter, Comic Maid, is feen,

Who checks, with laughing eyes, his rigid mien;
Combin'd, o'er worlds an empire they maintain.

And ev'ry vice and folly wears their chain.

* The Lake of Geneva.

* The Rhone and th« Awe, which unite juit b.'.ow the Lake.

TV
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TV heroic rrmfe majeftic fvvecps along,

And thoughtful medicates her lofty long ;

Unroll'd lhe bears on liigh fame's bright record,

And marks the triumphs of Great Henry's fword*.

See too, Voltaiue, what wonders meet thine eves,

Behold where palaces, and temples rife,

Where wakd by the'e, by thee conven'd to fame,

The mighty dead their ancient lemblance claim,

Where laurel'd chiefs, where awful iages move,

And purple monarchs dignify the grove.

+ Lo 1 there, that bane of freedom, love, and truth,

The dire feraglio barr'd on Zara's youth 1

Too foon mall fate a brother loft reftore,

And claim the parent who fhall chide no more !

Yet will not chance at laft her hopes befriend.

And happier hours the dole of life attend ?

For her the mofque its thoufand lamps diiplays,

For her the crown prepares its regal blase,

For her with gems refplendent flames the throne,

And crowding millions wait for her alone

—

They wait in vain—no Queen fhall greet their eyes*

Beneath fufpicion's frantic iteel fhe dies,

While paufing o'er the wound his madnefs gave,

The gen'rous murd'rer joins her in the grave.

j There good Alvarez' ion, by death reprov'd,

Reltores Alzira to her fuft belov'd
;

By one great a& redeems his errors paft,

And owns his nobleit triumphs were his laft.

|j
What proud alTembly throngs yon haliow'd dciT.c ?

Why nods the fculptur'd roof? why fhakes the tomb ?

What daring form the bounds of death has croft ?

What great event demands yon fcepter'a ghoii?

~h fpeaks—oh ! veil thy terror?, awful (hade,

And join in long repofe the glorious dead !

O'bev'd already fee thy dire command !

Behold thy fon in fpeectoefs hor:or Hand !

On that drear vault bis blalted light he bends,

Whence pale in death Semiramis afcends.

—

Attend, ye pitying Magi, hide the fcene,

Hide the lalt conflicts of a murdrr'd Queen !

Oh, bid the guiklefs youth's diltraclion ceafe,

And clofe his mother's wretched eyes in peace !

§ Behold the north its barb'rous legions pour,

Fate heads their march, and China is no more.

- The Henriade. f Zayre, J Alzire.
||
Semiramis.

§ I/Orfhelin de la Chine.
What
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What paffions Zamti's rcv'rend bofom fhake,

Who combats nature while his heart-firings break 1

Tho' down his cheek parental fo;rows roll,

Confucius' morals hx his patriot foul ;

In vain his wile, his lov'd Idame, brings

A claim that mock;, the iceulcr claim of Kings,

In honour firm, he fecks his country's good,

And yields the fon's, to fave the Prince's blood.

* Ill-fated Herod ! fpar'd by haughty Rome !

To meet thy fum of wretchednefs at home !

Happy ! had Ciefar's arm withheld thy right,

Or hurl'd thee headlong from ambition's height!

No more in fmiles thy faded cheek is dreft,

Defpair, and jealous rage divide thy breaff.

Go, tyrant, feek thy martyr'd Queen in vain,

While madneis tells thee that fhe lives again !

Still, flill thy thoughts her injur'd worth purfue,

Her matchlefs beauty rifes flill to view ;

That worth, that beauty, thou (halt long deplore,

for know, fond Prince, the dead return no more !

f Hark ! whence the groans that pierce that cloyfler's round I

Death, agonizing death, is in the found !

'Tis Mecca's chief 1 know the hoary fage

That faithful barrier 'gainfl Mohammed's rage,

Who long religion's, virtue's champion flood,

Now fak'ring marks each painful iiep with blood.—
Too flrong the fleeting foul's convulfive flrife !

Too fwift the dreams tnat. drain the fount of life !

He finks— and harder fate !—furvives to know
His own miiguided offspring dealt the blow.

X L.0 ! where Meflene's captive Queen appears,

Serene in grief, magnificent in tears !

Halle, Poliphontcs ! halte, the fhrine's prepar'd,

Go, meet the fatal, but the jufl reward

Thy ripen'd crimes demand !—not Hymen now
But death intwines the chaplet for thy brow.

Thy Prince has buril his piiion's dark abodes,

He fhines confeft the fon of Grecian Gods :

To peaceful rites the fhouts of war fucceed,

Egyfthus conquers, and the guilty bleed :

Foremoif. th' oppreffor meets th' avenging blow,

And furies howl his nuptial long below !

|| But foft awhile—the tranquil fcenc difowns

The pride ol empire now, the pomp of thrones

;

Behold uprear'd before yon ruitic bow'rs

A fhrine of mols with int. rmingled flow'rs,

* Mariamnk. f I-e Fanatisme, ou Mahomet.
t AUkopf.

(I
Les ScttheSi

And
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And thither led to feal their plighted truth,

An exil'd virgin and a Scythian youih !

Yet ere the bride concludes th' ill-omen'd rite,

Her once lov'd Perfian flafhes on her fi
(

'..;~—

Return, unconfeious Prince ! where glory calls

Go feek Ecbatana's deferted walls

;

To courts where pleafures lead their trade return,

Ere Scythia's echoes learn from thee to mourn !

Pafs one fliort hour—the cruel talk is thine

To part thofe hands which willing parents join !

To fix a blamelefs pair's eternal doom,
And change their feftive altar to their tomb.

Tho' forms like thefc, Voltaire, around thee roves
And haunt the limits of thy magic grove,

Such fights alone poetic eyes can (hare,

Viewlefs, they mock the vulger gaze with air !—
With carelefs thoughts let others range the glade,

Afcend the (lope, or pierce the verdant fhade.

Thro' parted woods the wand'ring fheams purfue,

And mountains fading to aerial blue ;

To charm their fenfe let fcenes like thefe combine;
To wake the dead, and talk with Kings is thine.

How bleft the man with pow'rs fuperior born,

Whofe mind the mufes with each grace adorn !

In all his paths they ftrew frefh op'ning flow'rs,

And deck for him imagination's bow'rs t

To pleafures there, from anxious life he runs,

Forgets its forrows, and its tumult fhuns.

By fome lov'd object while his foul is caught»

Indulging all the luxury of thought,

He peoples deferts, ranges worlds unknown,

And bids arife creations of his own ;

Enamour'd itill of nature's glowing theme,

Entranc'd by fancy's ever flatt'ring dream,

Thro' all her vifionary realms he flies,

And wakes to meet Life's dull realities.

Yet why to learning's walks thy fteps confine I

The paths of focial gaiety are thine ;

Thine fprightly wit, thine elegance and eafe,

With ev'ry art, with ev'ry wifh to pleafe.

—

Sut plac'd by fate on Britain's diitant more,

3 talk of pleafures I can fhare no more !

Yet lhall their fond impreffion ne'er depart ;

Their record fix'd within a grateful heart,

In mem'ry's characters fliall ftand confeft,

Which time retracing deepens in my breail.

Say why, reproachful to a polifh'd age,

Ungeit'rous contefts fhould the learn'd engage :

The
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The bards of ancient days bade difcord ccafe,

The Muses fons were irill the fons of peace
;

With olive crown'd, to virtue's caufe confin'd,

In fecial bands the blamelefs minflrels join'd.—

Now, chang'd the fcene— with poets, poets jar,

And wafte Paanassus is the held of war.

Yes ! je:dous wits may flill for empire ttrive,

Still keep the flames of critic rage alive :

Our Shakefpearc yet (hall all his rights maintain.

And crown the triumphs of Eliza's reign,

Above controul, above each claffic rule,

His tutrefs nature, and the world his fchool.

On pinions fancy plum'd, to him was giv'n

The pow'r to fcale Invention's brightest Heav'n :

Eid the charm'd foul to raptur'-d heights afpire.

And wake in ev'ry breall congenial tire.

Revere his genius—to the dead be j u it,

Nor blaft the laurels that o'erihade the duft. .

Low fl.eps the bard, in cold obstruction laid,
Nor aflcs the chaplet from a rival's head.

O'er the drear vault, ambition's utmoft bound,

Unheard (hall fame her airy trumpet found :

Yet while his Avon winds its iilver way,

His wreaths fhall bloom unconfeious of decay.——
As Raphael's own creation grae'd his hearfe *,

And fham'd the pomp of oitentatious verfe,

So, felf-adorn'd, fhall Shakefpeare ftand array'd,

And nature penfh ere his pictures fade.

You too, fweet Ferney, fhall preferve a name.
And boall like Tempe's vale eternal fame :

In ages hence your-groves will (till be known,
The Nine have blelt, and mark'd them for their own.
At their intreaty, Ti me (whofe vengeful hand
No frail memorials rais'd by men with/land,

Whole ruthlefs eye beholds with like difdain

The low-brovv'd cottage, and the tow'ring fane)

His friendly wings around thefe bow'rs fhall calf,

Protect their fhades, and bid their beauties 1 alt.

As he whofe Heps to thofe fair climes are led

Near proud Parthenope's f afpiring head
;

Afcends the cliff where nature's grateful hands

Have plac'd the laurel Virgil's fame demands

;

•The Transfiguration, tint well known picture of Raphael, was car-

ried before his body to the grave ; doing more real honour to his memory, than
either his epitaph in the Pantheon, the famous diltich of Cardinal Eembo,
«r all the other adulatory verfes written on the lainc occafion.

•f
The ancient name of Naples.

In
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In years remote, thus wand'ring from his home
To feek thee, Ferney, Hia.ll the llranger come I

But while thy fcenes his roving eyes employ,
Sad thoughts (hall rife, and cloud his dawning joy :

Sighing, perhaps, he'll fay—" the great Volt aire
•' Once plann'd thefe walks, and made their fhades his care 1

" Yet, far fublimer tafks his genius knew !

" 'Twas his to grace the cheek with pity's dew !

** To flumb'ring confeience found the dread alarm I

'* Or pour in virtue's praife th' harmonious charm ;

•' Twas thus his ripen'd tafte, his feeling heart,
" Embellish'd Nature, and ennobled Art!'*

ODE for the New Year, January i, 1768.

By William Whitehead, Efq ; Poet Laureat.

LE T the voice of murk breathe,

Hail with fong the new-born Year !

Tho' the frozen earth beneath

Feels not yet his influence near,

Already from his fouthem goal,

The genial God who rules the day,

Has bid his glowing axle roll,

And promis'd the return of May-
Yon ruffian blaits, whefc pinions fweep

Impetuous o'er our northern deep,

Shall ceafe their founds of war,

And, gradual as his power prevails,

Shall mingle with the fofter gales

That fport around his car.

Poets fhould be prophets too.

—

Plenty in his train attends

;

Fruits and flowers of various hue

Bloom where'er her ilep ihe bends.

Down the green hill's Hoping fide,

Winding to the vale below,

See, (he pours her golden tide !

WhilR, upon its airy brow,

Amidit his flocks, whom Nature leads

To flowery feafts on mountains heads,

Th' exulting fhepherd lies

:

And to th' horizon's utmoft bound
Rolls his eye with tranfport round,

Then lifts it to the flsies.

Let
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Let the voice of mufic breathe !

Twine, ye fwains, the feftal wreath
;

Britain lhall no more complain

Of niggard harvetls, and a failing year:

No more the mifer hoard his grain,

Regardlcfs of the peafant's tear,

Whofe hand laborious till'd the earth,

And gave thole very treafures birth.

No more fhall George, whofe parent breaii

Feels every pang his fubjecls know,
Behold a faithful land diftr'eft,

Or hear one figh of real wee.

But grateful mirth, whofe decent bounds
No riot fwells, no fear confounds,

And heart-felt eafe, whofe glow within

Exalts contentment's modeft mien,
In ev'ry face lhall fmile confeft,

And in his people's joy, the monarch too be bleft.

Frologue to the Good-natured Man. Written by Dr. J o H K 5 h .

Spoken by Mr. Bensley.

PR E S T by the load of life, the weary mind
Surveys the general toil of human kind ;

With cool fubmiflion joins the labouring train,

And focial forrow lofes half its pain :

Our anxious bard, without complaint, may {hare

This buftling feafon's epidemic care.

Like Cs:far's pilot, dignified by fate,

Toft in one common ftorm with all the great

;

Diftreft alike, the ltatefman and the wit,

When one a borough courts, and one the pit.

The bufy candidates for pow'r and fame,

Have hopes, and fears, and willies, juft the fame.

Difabled both to combat, or to fly,

Muft hear all taunts, and hear without reply.

Uncheck'd on both loud rabbles vent their rage,

As mongrels bay the lion in a cage.

Th' offended burgefs hoards his angry tale,

For that bleft year when all that vote may rail ;

Their fchemes of fpite the poets foes difmils,

Till that glad night when all that hate may hifs.

This day the powder'd curls and golden coat,

Says fwelling Ciifpin, begg'd a cobler's vote.

This night, our wit, the pert apprentice cries,

Lies at my feet, I hiL him, and he dies.

The great, 'tis true, can charm th' electing tribf.

The bard may fupplicate, but cannot bribe,

Ufet
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Yec judg'd by thofe, whofe voices ne'er were. fold.

He feels no want of all-perfuading gold ;

But confident of praife, if praile be due,
Trulls without fear, to merit and to you.

Mrs. Pritchar d'j Farewel Epilogue. Spoke at Drury-Lane Theatre*

H E curtain drop:—my mimic life is paft,

That fcene of fleep and terror was rny lair.

Could 1 in iuch a fcene my exit make,
When ev'iy real feeling is awake r

Wmch beaiing here, fuperior to all art,

Burfts in full tides from a moil greatful heart.

I now appear myieif—diif.efs'd, difmay'd,
Moie than in all the chara&ers I've play'd

;

In aded pafiion, tears mufc s c em to flow,
* c But I have that within that paffeih ihew."

Before I go, and this lov'd lpot forfake,

What gratitude can give, my wifhes, take ;

Upon your hearts may no affliction prey,

Which cannot by the ftage be chas'd away ;—r
And may the llage, to pleafe each virtuous mind,
Grow ev'ry day more moral, more refin'd.

Refin'd from groffnefs, not by foreign flail ;

Weed out the poifon, buc be Engliin Hill.

To alt my brethren, wnom I leave behind,

Still may your bounty, as to me, be kind ;

To me, for many years, your favours flow'd,

Humbiy receiv'd—on fmall defert beftow'd j

For which i feel—what cannot be exprefi'd-—

Words are too weak—my tears mull fpeak the reft.

A» anatomical Epitaph on an Invalid. Written by Hi MS EL Fa

ERE lies an head that often ach'd,

Here lie two hands that always ihak'd;
Here lies a brain of odd conceit,

Here lies an heart that often beat

;

Here lie two eyes that daily wept,
And in the night but feldcm flept

;

Here lies a tongue that whining talk'd ;

Here lie two feet that feebly walk'd j

Here lie the midriff and the breaft

With loads of indigeftion preft j

Here lies the liver, full of bile,

That ne'er fecreted proper chyle ;

Here lie the bowels, human trpes,

Tortur'd with win I and twilling gripes

;

Hera
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Here lies that livid dab, the fpleen,

The Source of life's fad tragic fcene,

Th it left-fide weight that clogs the b'ood,

And ftignates nature's circling flood ;

Here lie the nerves, fo often twitch'd

With painful cramps and poignant flitch ;

Here lies the back oft rack'd with pains,

Corroding kidneys, loins, and reins;

Here lies the flcin per fcurvy fed

With pimples and eruptions red.

Here lies the man from top to toe,

That fabric fram'd for pain and woe ;

He catch'd a cold, but colder death

Comprefs'd his lungs, and flopt his breath ;

The organs could no longer go,

Becaufe the bellows ceas'd to blow.

Thus I diflect this honeft friend,

Who ne'er till death was at wit's end ;

For want of fpirits ere he fell,

With higher fpirits let him dwell

In future ltate of peace and love,

Where juft men's perfect fpirits move.

An ODE, which was performed at the caftle of Dublin on Monday the

8th of February, 1768, being the day appointed for celebrating the

birth-day of her mod Excellent and Sacred Majefty Queen Char-
lotte : by the fpecial command of his Excellency George Lord Vif-

count Townfhend, Lord Lieutenant General and General Governor of
Ireland. The mufic compofed by Richard Hay, Efq; chief compofer
and mjftfr of the mufic attending his Majefty's State in Ireland, and
mafter of the Royal Family's chamber concert.

STRIKE the Aveet Hibernian lyre,

Every loyal h?art infpire
;

See, they crowd the joyous fcene !

Annua] tribute to your Quern \

A I R.
Adorn'd with ev'ry grace refin'd.

With ev'ry virtue blefs'd
;

Eileem'd, rever'd, by all mankind,
And by the lirA carefs'J.

A mien where awful honour fhines,

Where fenfe and fweetnefs move;
And angel innrcence refines

The tendernefs of love.

R E C I T.
May heaven, to crown her life with joy

Celeilial, guardian care employ;
. Vol. XI. Q^ And
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And ev'ry fweetly circling hour,

Ambrofial odours round her pour.

Bleft monarch ! of fuch charms poffefs'd,

Who lives ador'd in ev'ry brealt.

a r r.
Great Queen belov'd, whofe bounteous mind
Flows in compaflion to mankind !

See her diffufe the royal aid,

And call forth merit from the (hade

;

Forbid the burthen'd heart to /igh,

And wipe the tear from forrow's eye.

R E C I T.
Peace o'er the land extends her balmy wing,
And thus the grateful happy peafants fing.

A I R.
From hill to dale, from grove to verdant fpring,

Sweet founds refponfive fill the ambient air ;

With Charlotte's name they make the vallies ring,

And banifh thence the family of care.CHORUS.
To this lov'd fertile ifle may union take her ftand,

And deal her fweets around from Townfhend's patriot hand,
While plenty's copious horn pours bleffings o'er the land.

Abufe j/Names of great Renown.

7
s O r T u n e, alas ! how fporteft thou on earth I

^Jl Fame, thou'rt a wind !—a bubble gave thee birth I

Say, where thofe names which fet the world on lire?

Where does the pride of Greece and Rome retire?

Heftor's dread name now marks the butcher's dog !

Cato keeps fheep, and Brutus drives a hog !

Look ye for Pompey ? fearch the tanner's yard ;

You'll meet with Casfar in yon orchard's guard;
But rivals ftill for fame, unknown to fears,

A bone unpick'd fhall fet them by the ears.

See Scipio, bolt of war, the bull effay !

Whilft Nero, blood-hound ftill, makes man his prey.

Thus fares it with renown !—Nor gods retain

One jot of reverence to their facred name;
.Juno, Mars, Venus, lap-dogs now and bitches,

With mangey coats, are drown'd, and float in ditches.

Liv'd ye on earth, ye once fam'd pair of fages,

Who view'd from different points the crimes of ages,

How would'ft* thou weep for greatnefs fo burlefqu'd !

How would'ft f thou laugh at dogs in regal veil

!

* Heraclitus. * Dernocritus*

An
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An Epitaph for the Rev. Laurence Sterne's Tomv-Jiont.
By a Lady.

STERNE, reft for ever, and no longer fear

The critic's cenfure, or the coxcomb's fneer.

The gate of envy now is clofs'd on thee,

And fame her hundred doors fhall open free ;

Ages unborn fhall celebrate the page,

Where friendly join the fatirift and fage.

O'er Yorick's tomb the brightelt eyes fhall weep,
And Britifh genius mournful vigils keep;
Then fiyhing fay, to vindicate thy fame,
" Great were his faults, but glorious was his flame."

On the fame.

YORICK, farewell! peace dwell around thy ftone ;

Accept this tribute from a friend unknown.
In human breafts while pity has a claim,

Le Fevre's ftory fhall enhance thy fame;
Toby's benevolence each heart expand,

And faithful Trim confefs the mafter's hand.
* * One generous tear unto the monk you gave;
* f Oh let me weed this Nettle from thy grave.'

The Sacking c/'Covent- Garden. An heroic Cantt.

FROM Warwick-lane fell Diford took her flight

To Covent-Garden, ar d the realms of night

:

1

*' Tho' baffled now (Ihe cried) bevond my fk.il 1

By fons of dulnefs, arm'd with cane and quill ;

In mongrel Latin let them ipend their days,

I'll crown my head with more heroic bays.

" In that fam'd fquare, where at the dawn of day
Gardens and fields their richell tribute pay;
In gnyeft colours clad, Vertumnus there

Perfumes with fweets the noxious city air ;

There dainty citizens their palate fuit,

As fpreads Pomona all her choicer! fruit;

With them I hold one court in w :a;:gling ftate.

As Neprune's gifts I fhare at Brlhngigate.
" Within a caille there four chiefs refide,

Rich in mock ftate, and great in mimic pride,
Whofe num'rous bands, if I am told aright,

Act. deeds heroic each important night ;

Again great Crefar and ftein Cato bleed,
And harmlefs tyrants itrut the hour decreed,

• See Sentimental Journey. f Vide Tiiftram Shandy.

Q^s An<J
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And wrath announce, uniil the curtain drops
;

Then fup in peace on porter and on chops.
** Thither I'll hie, to realize their fporr,

And rout thcfe tragic mockers of my court."

So faid, fo done—A nymph then ral'd the place.

She rul'd a ruler of the tragic race ;

Her Di.'ccrJ fought, and difcontent infpir'd,

Neglected merit was the thought (he fir'd ;

She fir'd her lover, he- his brother king,

Whofr hoiiile deed?, with hoftile peers, I fing.

Not fiercer wrath could fierce Achilles (how,

Not bolder deeds could bold Licentiates do.

Two chiefs 'gainft two, in equal number told,

But th' adverfe two the tragic fortrefs hold
;

To them the bands adhere, difgraceful odds !

Leffinda's chiefs appeal to men and gods.

Vulcan afCfted on his wife's account,

And fen t of Cyclops to a large amount,

Arm'd with fledge-hammers, arguments of weight !

To florm the caitle, force the callle-gate,

Lepnda's petticoat upon a fpear,

For banner hung, now flutters in the air 1

Not that which, refcu'd from a rebel crew,

Was with a boot expos'd to vulgar view.

Of green baize that ; this, crimfon filk, and bound
With filver fringe for Juliet three times round.

To arms, fhe cried, and to the cajllefpeed,

To reap the laurels Fortune has decreed.

No Fabian maxims here prorracl: the fray,

» A quick affault fecures the glorious day;

By Pruflia's King, heroic Fred'ric, taught,

Themfelves the news of their approaches brought.

The fun withdrew to fhun the bloody fight,

And left their vengeful deeds to gloomy night.

The caftle-gate tho' barr'd and guarded round,

The brifk affailants other entrance found :

A clofe defile, by vigilance explor'd,

Did an unguarded happy port afford :

The brawny Cyclops here their hammers plied,

Till a fufficient breach was cpen'd wide :

In the befieger's rufh'd, pell-mell they fell,

Drove out th' aftoniih'd guard?, and gain'd the citadel.

One loaded car, heavv with warlike fpoils,

Triumphant guarded off, rewards their toils.

Darius and his Queen of robes bereft,

And Alexander not a garment left
;

His ftvord and target jolly Falftaffe moans,
Cato his wig, his fenatcrs their gowns

!

Why,
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Why, cruel fpoilers, were ye not content

With nob!e trophies, regal ornament ?

Why ftiould the indigent their chattels lofe r

The poor apothecary why abufe ?

His alligator and his weeds are gone !

Drugger has not an apron to put on !

Jobfon has loll his awl, and Nell her gown !

And Macbeth's witches not a rag can own !

Thefe would the viftor chiefs have left with fcorn,

But fierce Lejfinda, a virago born,

Loaded herfelf; and, when the car drove off,

Order'd a torch to the remaining ftufF;

But Venus, watchful for the public good,

Sav'd all her vot'ries in the neighbourhood.
" Lejfinda, (lop thy furious hand, (he cry'd ;

Enough is done to fatisfy thy pride:

The routed garrifon can now no more
Jnfult your merit, nor regain their ftore :

Conclude no peace, and the deferted ftage

Remains a noble ruin of thy rage :

Maintain thy empire o'er thy lever's heart,

Nor in the leall from thy pretenfions part
;

So (hall you either gain the wi(h'd-for prize,

Or hurl deftruftion on your enemies."

The adverfe bands and leaders now deplore

Their pillag'd caftle, and their tinfel ftore;

Scatter'd abroad, invoke the gods in vain,

While Io Paeans (h out from Drury Lane!
Learn, Princes! from the ftage, and tinfel Kings,

What dire eft'eft from civil difcord fprings !

ODE for His Majesty's Birth Day, June 4, 1768.

By William Whitehead, E/q. Poet-Laureat.

PREPARE, prepare your fongs of praife,

The genial month returns again,

Her annual rites when Britain pays
To her own monarch of the main.

Not on Phenicia's bending fliore,

Whence commerce firft her wings e/Tay'd,

And dar'd the unfathom'd deep explore,

Sincerer vows the Tyrian paid
To that imaginary deity,

Who bade him boldly feize the empire of the fea.

What tho' no viclim bull be led,

His front with fnow-white fillets bound;
Nor fable chaunt the neighing fteed,

That ifTued when he fmote the ground :

Q. 3 Out
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Our fields a living incenfe breathe :

Nor Libanus nor Carmel's brow,
To drefs the bow'r, or form the wreath,
More liberal fragrance could bellow.

We too have herds and fteeds befide the rills,

That feed, and rove, protected, o'er a thoufind hills.

Secure, whilii George the fcepter fways
(Whom will, whom int'xeft, and whom duty draws
To venerate and patronize the laws)

Secure her open front does freedom raife.

Secure the merchant ploughs the deep,

His wealth his own : fecure the fwains

Amidft their rural treafures fleep,

Lords of th^ir ] i c tie kingdoms of the plains.

Then to His day be honour given •

May every choked boon of heaven
His bright, difiinguifh'd reign adorn !

Till, white as Britain's fleece, old Time fhall ftied

His fnows upon His reverend head,

Commanding filial awe from fenates yet unborn.

EPITAPH on Eonne i,. Thornton, Efy.

HO E'ER thou art who fee'ft this honour'd fhrine,

One moment paufe—and add a tear to mine,
A manly tear, to his fair mem'ry due,

Who felt fuch feelings as are known to few ;

Whofe wit, tho' keen, benevolence fuppreft,

Who never penn'd a fatire but in jelt.

'Tis now, oh deaih ! thy poignant fting we own ;

'Tis now, oh grave ! thy vidory is fhown.

For lo ! herein full prematurely lie

The only parts of Thornton which could die.

The following VERSES were pafted on the walls of Guildhall,

during the Election.

Vendidit hie auro palrr'am——
Sanila ad vos anima, at que ijiius infeia culp/s,

De/cendam magnorum baud unquam itsdignu: avorum. V I R G

.

Sacred walls ! while in your midnight gloom
Britannia's genius waits her final doom ;

While yet one hour of freedom fate allows,

Hear and attefl one honeif. Briton's vows !

By gold, by fear unbiafs'd in my choice,

Where honour points I raife my patriot voice
;

O facred pow'rs that guard our Albion's fhore,

Let freedom triumph, and I afk no mere !

Let
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Let freedom triumph in the dire debate
;

Then let me fall—pleas'd I refign to fate !

Yet mould corruption, and her fervile train,

Your triumphs,fully, and your fhrines profane;

Free and unconquer'd as their ambient waves,

Tell them that Britons never fhall be flaves !

Tell them how oft, by Freedom's cries implor'd,

Your great forefathers bar'd the vengeful fword.

They rufiVd indignant to their country's aid,

And vanquifh'd kings reluctantly obey'd.

Tell them, that not unworthy of our fires,

Their genius warms us, and their fpirit fires !

We too have fouls with native courage lleel'd,

We too have hearts, unknowing how to yield ;

At lead, tho' heaven, tho' hell, fuccefs deny,

He will not ftoop to ferve, that dares to die.

Oscar.

Extempore on a Pipe of Tobacco.

»"' "* HRO' worthlefs tube of brittle clay,

jL Will I fume ferious thoughts convey.

My native frailty here I trace,

A perfect type of human race:

Exotic is the noifome plant,

Exotic all for which I pant

;

With fick'ning fumes the air I choak ;

What's worldly grandeur but a fmoak ?

The quick'ning whiffs declare the flrife

Of thofe who gafp for parting life;

The heap of dull that's left behind

Difplays the fate of all mankind. D. L»

A Fragment of Sol ok, preferred in the Oration of Demofthenes

de falfa legations.

By Isaac Hawkins Browne, Ef%.

ATHENS, to tutelary Pallas dear,

Hath nothing from the gods to fear ;

No, to her fons alone fhe owes her doom,
The dire dillemper lurks at home ;

Commons contending to be bought and fold,

Rulers who riot uncontroul'd,

Infatiate, though abounding, void of fenfe

To rclifh decent competence ;

No ties or human or divine reltraiii,

So lawlefs is the luft of gain
;

Each preys on each, yet with confenting zeal

All join to rob the commonweal,

Q.4 And
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And claim it as the birth-right of the ftrong,

To l~ap the bounds of right and wrong
;

Yet juftice, who the prefent fees and pait,

Though filent, will venge at lair.

Theie are the maladies which foon or late

Bring delegation on a ftate ;

Hence civil difcord fprings, hence hoflile rage,

Awaken'd, fpares not fex nor age;

And cities, where none govern or obey,

Mull fall to foreign arms a prey.

Thus public evil fpreads like a difeafe

From houfe to houfe through all degrees;

The rich againft it bar their gates in vain,

No bars, no fences fate reftrain :

Still fhe purfues, and haunts, where'er ye dwell,

Or in a palace, or a cell.

Learn hence, Athenians, timely learn to know,
What ills from lawlefs licence flow ;

Good laws diffufe good order through the whole,

Th' unjufr. by fit reftraints controul
;

Polifh rough manners, curb unbridled will,

Daunt'pride, and crop the buds of ill ;

Rellore s\a>pt jultice, bid oppreffion ceafe,

Soothe party-rancour into peace
;

Quell ftubborn faction, heal litigious ftrife,

And give and guard the fweets of life.

On P H CE B E. By the fame.

THOUGH Phoebe's lovely charms excel

All that is charming in a Belle ;

Yet fhe, regardlefs of her face,

Scarce owns her image in the glafs
;

She knows that fhe alone can find

Her likenefs in a lovely mind ;

Sees more exalted beauty there,

Beauty that lafis for ever fair.

D;(cr?tion, innocence, and truth

Still flour fh in unfading youth,

Bloom through the winter of our day?,

And thrive when outward form decays.

Phoebe, thus arm'd, the pow'r fhe gains

Secures, and where fhe conquers, reigns.

Beaux may be caught with outward fhow,
And belles will flutter at a beau

;

The wife aie only charm'd to find

Good-nature, wit, and judgment join'd,

With each perfection of a beauteous mind, i
On
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On the fame. By the fame.

O Early plant of tender years,

Beauty that blooms at once and bears !

Dilcretion mixt with fprightly wit,

And innocence with talle polite;

A cheerful, yet difcerning mind,
And dignity with foftnefs join'd :

While thefe aflembled charms are feen

All in the compafs of fifteen,

Maturer age abafh'd declares,

Wifdom is not the growth of years;

No, 'tis a ray that darts from heav'n,

Perfection is not taught, but giv'n.

Let others by degrees advance,

Till folly ripen into fenfe ;

Phcebe, confummate from her birth

In artlefs charms, and native worth,

Has all the virtues years enjoy,

With all the graces they dellroy.

An EPISTLE. Written in 1764.

By a Gentleman of Oxford.

-£>uid Romte faciam ?

Nee <vixit male qui natus morienfque ftfellit. HoraT.

MI X with the world, the polim'd world, you Cry,

Nor wafte thy prime in dull obfeurity
;

Go, join afTemblies of the great and gay,

Thy worth, thy wit, thy genius there difplay
;

In towns, in courts, the road to greatnefs find,

Improve thy manners, and enlarge thy mind ;

A place, or penfion, or high-portion'd dame
Thy fortune (h>il repair and finking name,
i— Hold, hold, my friend ! and firit confult with care

What fuits my geniu?, what my ftrength will bear;

To education we our manners owe,

And as you bend the twig the tree will grow.

The mind once form'd, dillort it how you will,

Plain fimple nature will be narure (till.

' Twcre itrange to fee a horfe with human head :

As llrange that I, a rullic born and b r ed,

My life half fpent, (hould now embrace the town,
A mongrel beau engrafted on a clown :

They who in wondering at the beaft concurr'd,
Would hifs at me, a mixture more abfurd.

i. . .ill I, an enemy to noife and ftrife,

Who cannot reiifh turtle for my life,

Who
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Who fleep nt midnight, and by day-light dine,

Who hate French manners, and abhor French wine,
To routs, to Ranelagh, and to cards a foe,

Who on my drefs but little care beftow,

Fond of few words, and thofe of plained kind,

Shall I with wits and men of taftt- be join'd ?

Shall I with fafhion through her follies range,

Ape all her forms, and as (he changes, change ?

Forbid it, prudence ! common fenfe, forbid i

My rultic manners never can be hid.

Once, and but once, by vanity betray'd,

In full-drefs'd fafhionable fuit array'd,

Like David in Saul's armour, I a beau
Among the courtly crowd ej/ay'd to go.

G had you feen me with diltrefsful ftare,

As greatly confcious of no bus'nefs there,

On the wrought cieling or the paintings pore,

With many a wifhful look tum'd tow'rds the door,
Amidft furrounding multitudes alone,

Of every foul unknowing and unknown,
Formal and grave, without one fingle word,
With frequent Humbles o'er my dangling fword ;

Yourfelf had pitied the bewilder'd 'fquire,

Yourfelf had whifper'd—" My good friend, retire."

Efcap'd at length, for nafte i bilk'd my chair,

Ran to my lodgings, and in fnfety there

Sigh'd for my plain blue plufh, and rural air.

Ac court—but peace to mini Iters and kings—
I wafli my hands of all (uch dang'rous things

:

And peace to fuch, and happinefs be theirs

(So I no more afcend St. James's Hairs)

Who cringe for penfionf, and for titles bow,
And may they flill ftand foremoft in the row

;

And as the royal wbifper hackneys round,

Still on each face may ready (miles be found
;

For fmiles. at court approve the heart fincere,

But looks like mine can never profper there;

Like Caflius I, a fpare, long-vifag'd gueft,

Might raife fufpicion in great Cxfar's breaft

;

And fervuude, how high foe'er it be,

(A Britain fpeaks it) is too low for me.
—You laugh at fables, and at proverbs too :

I'll tell a tale, a recent tale and true.

In yon old manfion, wafh'd by Derwent's flood,

'Squire Toper liv'd, th' Adtaion of the wood ;

In fportive green he always rode array'd,

A hunter's cap his turn of mind betray'd j

I

A healthy
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A healthy hue befpoke a length of years

;

His ihort brown wig could fcarce conceal his ears ;

A velvet collar did his neck furround
;

His belt was ftarop'd with many a tinfel hound
;

Of buck his breeches, which himfelf he flew
;

And his trim boots clofe to his ancles grew :

Spearlike his fpurs ; while many an echoing crack
Lurk'd in his lafh, obedient to the fmack.

Horfes and hounds were his fupreme delight,

Of thofe he thought by day, and dream'd by night.

With ftrong brew'd beer his fpacious vaults were flor'd,

And beef and pudding fmok'd upon his board.

His rural neighbours there a welcome found
;

And Church and King, and Liberty, went round.
'Midi! an inglorious but a guiltlefs life,

He lov'd his friend, Old England, and his wife.

At length (the Devil ordain'd it) Toper went
The country's choice to town and parliament.

Alas, with grief the fequel I purfue !

What cannot fafhion, life, and London do ?

Plain Toper, fay'tt thou not for half the world !

'Tis fweet Sir Topaz, and his hair is curl'd.

Behold him now of ladies' favour vain,

Affecting manners he can ne'er attain ;

Hear him unfold the myfteries of ftate,

Or tell you what was told him by the great

;

With jumble ftrange of town and country words
Let him difcourfe of Levees and of Lords ;

Or mark his wifdom when with niceft care

He criticifes on the bill of fare,

Difplays the merits of a poignant difh,

And rfcommends his way of ftewing fi(h;

Reflect from what this man of tafte began ;

And now reftrain your laughter if you can. *.

Himfelf he deems a wight of high renown,
While the world counts him but a motley clown.
Such patch- work manners mult all palates loath,

Half beau, half rultic, and defpis'd by both.

Diilinclion, hail ! for thee we drefs, we fight,

Drink, game, and change the courfe of day and night.
Thus Nero, dead to virtue and to lhame,
Fir'd the fair city to preferve his name.—
1—In vain I plead : you cry, " Get into life;

" Gain weahh and pow'r, tr in one word—a wife."
There ends my fearch, whatever ills betide,

All, all are cancellM by a wealthy bride :

lll-natur'd, ugly, old, it matters not,

The money'd dame is ever dee from blot.

Indifference
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IncflFerence- comes, difguft, and downright hate,

trifles pos'd again fi the purfc's weight.

And am I thus made eafy in the world,

Fr >m heavy debts to heavier evils hurl'd ?

Shall i pronounce a vow I never mennt,

,
And give my hand without my heart's confent?

Forbid it, virtue, honefty, and love !

Far from my mind the hated thought remove.

Awhii- the golden profpect caught my view,

As vanity the flatter'd picture drew
;

But flon I loathing turn'd, and heav'd a figh,

As Laura's image crofs'd rejection's eye,

My dear lov'd Laura ! from my youth began
Th<? tender flame, and ripen'd in the man.
My desr lov'd Laura I till my lateft age

No futur-e pafiion fhail my vows engage.

Tho' advene fortune keeps, our hands apart,

Thine are my thoughts, my wiflies, and my heart,

—For you, my. friend, who labour to remove
My partial fancy from the life I love,

Vain is your reas'ning, vain your fubtle fkill,

My choice was early, I approve it ftill.

Thefe fchool-boy rhimes may teflify the truth,

Writ in the plain fimplicity of youth.
*« Let others vainly boait their glittering ftore,

•' And rove to foreign climes in fearch of more j

•« Let them for fplendid care and guilty gain
*' Explore new worlds, and tempt the deathful main z,

** Be his the prize, and his the dear-bought praife,
*' Whom toils dilHnguifh, and whom dangers raife j
*« Whilft humbler I, and thankfully content
•« With what the hand of PrOvidence hath fent,

" No dupe to fortune, and no flave to fame,
•* Without one pride, except an honeft name,
'* Move in the narrow fphere affign'd by fate,

'« Nor meanlv vvilh to be ignobly grea-t.

•' The gay, the fair, the wanton, and the proud,
•' May throng to cities, and in courts may crowd ;

"The brave, the great, the learned, and the wife,
" May rank with princes, and with kings advife.

" Whilft thefe attain their wifh of wealth and po'w'r,
•' And thofe in pleafures wafte the fated hour

;

« f Whillt the rich robe that clothes the prctideft breaft
•' Hides not the latent care, its relllefs guefi

;

«« Let me, unvex'd with all the ftorms of iife,

*' From bufy faction far, and party ftrife,

" Beneath my rural roof contented live,

<s And taiie that blifs which London cannot give."

Thus
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.Thus bled retirement, calm content, and cafe,

Took my young mind, and ftill their objects pleafe ;

I praife the fa r e which kindly fix'd me down
At leaft an hundred miles from court and town.
In yon fair vale my modeft dwelling ft.:iids,

Its humble lite no diilant view commands;
The narrow fcene, by Hoping hills coniin'd.

Speaks the contentment of its mailer's mind :

A cryftal llream the verJant meads divides.

Which, bv no torrent ftain'd, unruffled glides

Clear and ferene through all its winding ways ;

Such be the peaceful tenor of my da\'s !

On its frefh. banks aril'e fpontaneous flow'rs,

Around her rural bl. lungs plenty pours.

Nature almoit p: events the farmer's toil,

So rich the clime, fo fruitful is the foil.

Soon in full growth the faplin wood you fee
;

And the fame hand that plants, may fell the tree.

Great Pan with pleafure on thefe lawns might rove,

And all * Arcadia lives in yonder grove.

My life fhall pafs unknown, unenvied here,

And health and peace attend me through the year.

Here all their joys the varying feafons bring,

Here will I litten to the choir of fpring :

In fummer's heat thel'e cooling fhades I chufe,

To walk and trifle v/ith the paft'ral mufe;
The toil of autumn here let me behold ;

Here chafe with exercife the wintry cold.

Here, tho' no flatterers wait my fame to raife,

Yet here fhall truth my few plain merits praife ;

Still may fome virtues with the months roll round,

Still at my door warm charity be found :

May foft humanity, the poor man's friend,

Her aid to ficknefs and to milcry lend;

May all who need it fliare my field's increafe,

And heav'n h blefs me as I mean to blefs

!

—Thus let me live, a plain unpra&is'd youth,

Who wifh no more than honefly and truth ;

For airs polite moft aukwardly unfit,

And much too dull (I know i;) for a wir.

Thus through the world fteal bafhfully unknown,
Save to my neighbour and my friend alone;

*Tis theirs to tell you, if they tell you true,

Plain tho' mv manners, they are gen
Thus let me live, and live without a foe,

The world will Ipare the man it does not know.

* Alluding to a fmall wood, with a cottage, Sec. in it.

Thi
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The Hermit e'/ Addresse to Youth e.

Written in the Gardens of the Vauxhall at Bath.

SAY, gentle Ycuthe, that tread'ft, untouched with care,

Where nature hathe fo guerdon'd Bathe's gay fcene,

Fedde with the fonge that dauncheth in the aire,

'MidJft faireft wealthe of Flora's Magazine

—

Hathe eye or eare yet founde, thine fteppes to blefle,

That gem of life, y-clep'd true happineffe?

With beau tie refies (lie not ;—nor woes to lighte

Her hailowde taper at proude honour's flame ;

Nor Circe's cuppe dotbe crown ; nor comes in flighte

Upon th' Icarian winge of bablinge fame.

Not'ihrine of golde doth this fair fainte embower,

She glides from heav'n, but not in Danae's fhovver.

Go, bloflbme, wanton in fuche joyous aire,

But, ah ! efefcone thy buxome blafte is o'er !

When the fleek pate fhall grow far 'bove its haire,

And creeping age (hall reape this piteous lore ;

To broode o'er follie, and with me confefie,

«' Earth's flatt'ringe dainties prove but fweet diflrefTe."

Bath, July 10. The Olde Hermite.

Qccajional Prologue on the appearance of the New Juliet at the

Theatre-Royal, Cowent-Garden.

Written by Mr. Col man. Spoken by Mr. Powell.

WHEN frighten'd poets give the town a play.

Some bold or gentle prologue leads the way
;

But when new players their weak powers engage,

And rifk their future fortune on the flage,

No bard appears to plead their defp'rate caufe,

To filence cenfure, or befpeak applaufe.

Authors too, cautious to direct your choice,

Make empty echoes of the public voice,

With lefs poetic fire than critic phlegm,

Praife as you praife, and blame what you condemn.

Attors as sdors feel ; and few fo fear'd,

But well remember what they firft appear'd ;

When fudden tumult (hook the lab'ring breafl,

With hope, and fear, and fhame, at once pofl'efl

;

When the big tear flood trembling in the eye,

And the breath flruggled with the rifing figh.

To-night a trembling Juliet fills the fcene,

Fearful as young, and really not eighteen ;

Cold icy fear, like an untimely frofl,

Lies on her mind, and all her pow'rs are lofl.

5 'Tis
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'Tis yours alone to diffipate her fears,

To calm her troubled foul, and dry her tears.

But by the cank'ring eaft the infant rofe

Its full-blown honours never can difclofe ;

Oh ! may no envious blalt, no critic blight,

Fall on the tender plant we rear to-night

!

So fhall it thrive ; and in fome genial hour

The opening bud may prove a beauteous flower.

On feeing Mi/s M orris in the Character of Juliet.

WHEN Avon's pride his tender Juliet drew,

And artlefs grace beneath his pencil grew ;

The charming portrait oft infpir'd his breait,

And ofc Pygmalion's wifh his hear: confefs'd :

But nature, who the poet's fkill beftow'd,

Who in her mirror each fair femblance fhew'd.

Fearing his bofom to o'ercharge with joy,

Refus'd a living Juliet to his eye ;

Elfe Morn*, beauteous as the budding flower.

Exhaling fweetnefs in its vernal hour,

Array'd in Juliet's innocence, her youth,
Her winning foftneis, her enchanting truth,

Had with unnumber'd graces charm'd his breafr,

And with new beauties his big foul pofTeft.

Ye Biitifh youths ! whom Shakefpeare's gen:u3 warms ;

Ye virgin train ! who rival Juliet's charms;
No longer now your Cibber's lofs deplore,

Oft Juliet dies— lhe liv'd but once before.

A Sailor's Defcription of the late Mafquer&de.

LITTLE Moll, faith, and I from Wapping came up.

To fee the fine fhew and the folks

;

But for fear of miftakes we thought beft for to fup—
For thefe courtiers have comical jokes.

"When firft we came in, I was maz'd to behold
Night at once was all chang'd into day j

The folks fi-em'd to roll like a valt fea of gold.

And the gall'ry ituff 'd full like a play.

Little Moll dropt a-ftern, being afraid to make fail.

Till I at her helm took a fpell
;

When whip in a trice lhe lteer'd up within hale

Of the Devil, juft landed from Hell.

Lord
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Lord blefs me, fays fhe, Ben ! why where have we got ?

This company's too good for we !

Sore at heme he was cold, and 's come here to be hot,

For fuch Devils I never did fee !

The Devil ! ne'er mind—heave a-head, my dear girl,

And I'll fliew you the king of the crew ;

Each duke, ev'ry duchefs, each lady and earl

;

And when I bump, do you curt'fy, do !

Like a tragedy Queen, when Moll faw the King,
Plump on her bare knees flie fell down :

But, by Neptune, I foon made her rife with a fpring,

And fwore fhe knew nought of the town.

We parted—and I, faith, who love to be fmart,

Clapp'd on board of a fhepherdefs fweet,

Who, with no other crook than her eyes, hook'd my heart

As faft as if preft in the fleet.

She pull'd me about (till parch'd was my mouth)
At the rate of ten knots by the log :

But I foon found this king was no tar—but a youth,

For he burgundy gave us as grog.

This gay little fhepherdefs, faith, was fo fmart,

She tow'd me from pillar to pod
;

Some call'd me a lubber, unfit for my part,

And wreck'd on the mafquerade coalt.

Mapdarins and Nabobs were as plenty as rice,

Jew?, Negroes, Banyans, and what not ?

There were characters purchas'd at every price,

Unlefs the raw, bra, letter'd Scot.

In this ocean of pleafures, egad, there were tars

Who ne'er part the buoy of the Nore
;

There were foldiers, like Hymen, who knew not of wars,

And domino fools by the fcore.

There were pilgrims and quakers, blacks, witches, and nuns,
Minerva's without fenfe or tongue,

Who faulter'd and lifp'd out fome feminine puns :

«' Do you know me :"—was all faid or fung.

Grave conjurers too, who ne'er conjur'd before,

And harlequins, heavy as drofs :

Mild Night too, who long fhone the fun of this fhore,

But fet in the fair Mrs. Rofs.

Old wives were at once to dull generals turn'd,

And Tancred, in forrowful llrain,

Wept Phillis's wrong?—and then inftantly burn'd
For Diana from lewd Drury-lane.

There
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There was (upper, they faid—we got nothing to eat:

Here a fort, there a town, here St. Paul
;

But all cramm'd, a? at fhort allowance of meat,

Gorging garrifons, gardens, and all.

By ftrange kitchen alchemy, every difh

Seem'd tranfmuted for Epicure Mammon :

There was fifhified flefh, and fleihitied fifh ;

A calf's head feem'd a fine jole of falmon.

When I thought I took one thing, another I got;

The Fiench cook fo well knew his trade,

That every thing look'd like what it was nor,

And the dimes were all Mafquerade.

There were none loft their wit, there were fome loft their fweat J

In (hort, 'twas ail t <ebrew to me ;

So my anchor 1 tri p'd with my kind little Bet,

And paid Moll with a top fail at lea.

On the late Mrs. Cibeer. Written many years ago, upon her appearance at

Dublin. Ne-ver before publijhed..

OThou to whom thy poet pays

The tribute of his earlielt praife !

The friendly long to merit due,

And honeltly referv'd for you !

Amidft the many grave or gay

Parts, that with varying grace you play,

Maria, tell ; for few divine

The part that is by nature thine.

In thee with art's immingling dyes

So kindly blended nature lies,

So clofe the wedded pair convene,

That not a thought can pry between.

Alas ! when you appear diltreft,

What paffions throb in ev'ry b reaft !

While yours is bu: a fancy'd pain,

But ours the very fear you feign ;

And when fome turn of kind deceit

Averts the dreaded ftroke of Fate,

We lighten from a weight of woe,

And tears of filent gladnefs flow.

But, ah 1 you tread a maze of wiles-
See, fee ! the queen of l«rrow fmiles 1

Away each (lately form is filing :

Attend, ye frolic k free, and young,

"With Venus, and her wanton A<

And all the little laughing loves:

R Behold I
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Behold ! her eyes, no longer aw'd,
Now fend the lool'er glance abroad ;

The cold they kindle to defire,

And call from age unwonted fire.

'Tis all illufion ! O——— beware ',

Nor trull the fwiftly-changing fair ;

Too foon fhall ev'ry hope be loir,

And warmeft youth be look'd to froft.

For, lo ! from yonder glimm'ring light

She rifes awful on the light

;

As near, and nearer ltill file draws,
All filent, Ihe befpeaks applaufe ;

Behind attending graces play,

While beauty brings her on her way.
And now, each whifp'ring voice controuPd,
Her lips their breathing fweets unfold.

And tuneful as Apollo's lyre,

She Hands amid the vocal choir.

If folemn meafures flowly move,
Or Lydian airs invite to love,

Her looks inform the trembling firings,

And raife each paffion that fhe fings ;

Each accent wafts enchantment round,
And lift'ning fouls are caught by found.

While thus your flying form renews,
How vain our baffled hope purfues !

For, Proteus like, in many a fhape
You tempt us, certain of efcape.

At once you fum your varying fex,

Whate'er can pleafe us, or perplex ;

The virtuous with the vain combin'd,
Meek, haughty, giddy, coy and kind ->

On you all hearts that love to range
May fix, and find perpetual change.
O wondrous girl ! how fmall a fpace

Includes the gifts of human race !

For nature, too profufely kind,

To match your form, enrich'd yonr mind ;

From ev'ry brealt her virtues drew,
And mix'd their eflences in you.
The little eye's pellucid round
Thus holds the widely verdant ground..

Sea, air, and ftarry heav'n, difpos'd

In order due, a world enclos'd.

But as fome rich and teeming vale,

Whofe fweets the breaching winds exhale,
Unfolds new beauties to the fight,

And throws on ev'ry fenfe delight

;

5 Yes
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Yet holds conceal'd from mortal eyes
The fountain whence thefe fvveets arife.

With mines of undifcover'd ore,

And fecret gems, a mining ftore :

So you, whole native worth withdraws,
And bamful ihuns the world's applaufe ;

Seclude, from vulgar eyes fupprefs'd,

The treafures cloifter'd in your bread ;

More bright than ev'ry gem that mines.
And richer than a thoufand mines

;

That fhunning praife, and hatino- art.

Within conceals the gentleft heart;

That warm with ev'ry female grace,

And fweeter than thy fweeteft face,

To friendship holds all favour due,
Save that,—for which a thoufand fue—
O ! itill that boon with care retain,

And Itill let th'.ufands fue—in vain.

The Hamadrayads to Lord G—ve—r, on bis preventing fome beautiful roivs

of treesfrotH being cut donvn, near u place ofpublic entertainment,

p\ S faunt'ring, without cam or care,

,/"\. Sir Sable ilaik'd to breathe the air,

Chinee led him to that beauteous grove,

Where Cbelfea's Veterans love to rove :

Here the maim'd ioldier//.vwz/>j along,

And hears the blackbird's ev'ning fong j

Or ltretch'd at tafe, now lafe from wars,

Talks of old deeds, and counts his fears:

Broad elms their branches intertwine,

Birds tune their notes—almo'l divine I

Around, his raptnr'd Eye explores,

Whilft from old 1 names':, fed£ , lhores

Refponlive echo fwelLs the found,

And makes the whole enchanted ground.

Attentive ftood the knight a-whi!e,

And grinn'd— a.-, if tie meant to futile ;

But fome curlr. Demon, flung with fpite

At Nature, pregnant with delight !

With cringing compliments drew near.

And thus the flatt'rer iooth'd his m.r :

" My good o!u friend, by fame renown'd.

ForJpoiling m.my a piece ofground !

Who op'lt thy holpitable door

To all good comers— but the poor !

Yet here fair ladies, full as needy,

Meet with relief both lure and fpeedy.

R 2 When
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When gather'd from a fortnight's favings,

Thou get'ft good things to itop their cra-viiigs ;

And cramming down thy tarts and jellies,

Stuff at both ends their hungry bellies:

Who keep'ft in friendlhip with the great,

So long as thou can'll raife—a treat

;

And liv'lt this fov'reign truth to prove,

^That pudding is the bond of love !

" For thefe, and more which I could tell,

My good old friend, 1 wifh thee well

;

To prove I am the friend I feem,

Now liften to a glorious fcheme :

Prick up thine ears, and raife thine eyes,

What notes ! what beauteous fcenes arife !

Who'll fly to R gh thrice a week,
To hear them quaver, fquall, and fqueak j,

And there o'er tea and coffee doze,

Whilft here they gratis can repofe ;

View intermingled groves and plains,

And liften to enchanting ftrains ?
"

Quoth knight, with moil fagacious fquint,

** Good Mr. Dev'l—I take your hint——
Ere thrice the glorious fun goes round,

Thefe proftrate trees fhall fhew the ground."
Led hither by propitious fate,

Gr—n—ro'erheard the foul debate :

While rage inflam'd his gen'rous breaft,

He thus the difmal pair addreft :

" Who are thofe flaves, who mean t' invade*

With impious rage, this facred fhade ?

Whofe feeds a father's honour'd hand
Lodg'd in this chofen fpot of land ;

Pleas'd that a future fhade fhould rife,

A fhelter from inclement fkies !

And he who hence fhall dare convey,

By fraud or force, one fingle fpray,

Shall meet with treatment d— n'd uncivil.

Be he a knight, mock duke, or devil."

Sir Sable, faddled with difgrace,

Put on a rueful length of face;

He faw the fav'rite project quafh'd,

For e'en the devil look'd abafh'd

;

And thinking now 'twas paft a joke,

Both vanifh'd in a cloud of fmoke.

By me the Hamadryads fend,

And greet thee, Gr— n—r, for their friend j

And foon as the revolving year

Shall ia the pride of fprine appear;
When
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When nature dons her belt array,

Here humbly if thou deign'it to ftray

;

Should Sol with fultry beams invade,

Each tree (hall pay thee with ics (hade

;

The little tenants of the grove

For thee a while (hall ceafe to love

;

Grateful, their fweeteft notes prolong.

And pay their quit rent with a fong.

Oh Gallstown-House. By the late Dr. Delany.

» Hp I S fo old, and fo ugly, and yet fo convenient,

X You're fometimes in pleafure, tho' often in pain in't;

'Tis fo large, you may lodge a few friends with eafe in't;

You may turn and (Iretch at your length if you pleafe in't

;

' Tis lo little, the family live in a prels in't,

And poor lady Betty has lcarce room to drefs in't

;

'Tis fo cold in the winter, you can't bear to lie in't,

And fo hot in the fummer, you're ready to fry in't;

'Tis fo brittle, 'twould fcarce bear the weight of a tun,

Yet fo (launch, that it keeps out a great deal of fun ;

' lis fo crazy, the weather with eafe beats quite through it,

And you're fore'd ev'ry year in fome part to renew it;

' lis lb ugly, fo ufefu), fo big, and fo little,

'Tis fo (launch, and fo crazy, fo flrong, and fo brittle;

'Tis at one time fo hot, and another fo cold,

It is part of the new, and part of the old ;

It is juil half a blefling, and jull half a curfe

—

I wilh then, dear George, it were better or vvorfe.

Tbe Midnight Magistrate. Wrote under a fiBurc of Heirafkirk's.

THE candle fhines out, when bright Phcebus is gone,

And, at night, Mr. Corulable's great as Sir John;
Enthron'd, here he fits, 'mid his myrmidon band,

With his powerful peace-keepng (laffin his hand,

While fome of his cruizers before him are hauling

An amorous couple, furpriz'd caterwauling.

Againft the young rake hell cne loudly complains,

How his lanthorn he broke, ami half beat cut his brains.

" Is it fo !" fays his worfhip. ** Young 'fquire, do you fee,

Who my minilter ilrikes makes affault upc n me ;

In me the king's wounded : and thus, by fair reafon,

You are try'd and convicled of capital treaion ;

"Vet, becauie in your drefs you genteelly appear,

Aiii to (hew I'm a magiilrate tar from fevere,

R 3
Gite
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Give the man half a crown for a lamhcrn and plainer,
And fomewhat for drinking: and then, good night, mailer/*
Thus one cull acquitted, confederate whore
Is difpatch'd, with a charge to decoy in fome more.

On John TrssEY a late Purifier.

MERRY was he for whom we now are fad :

His jokes were many, and but few were bad ;

The gay, the jocund, fprightly, active foul,

No more fhall pun, alas ! no more mail bowl.

Now at his tomb methinks 1 hear him fay,

I never lik'd to be in a grave way ;

Then by and by he cries, For all your fcoffing,

I now am only in a fit of a coffin.

Thy paffing-bell with heavy hearts we hear,

For thee each p->Jfmg belle fhall drop a tear

;

That fable hearfe which drew thy cr;rpfe along
Shall be rehears*W'in difmal poet's long ;

Ah how unlike ! yet this is he, we're (are,

Who once in Grafton's coach fat fo demure.
Many a ball he gracefully began,
Well may we bawl to loie fo greet a man ;

Thy friendly club their mighty lofs deplore,

Their faithful fecretary, now no more ;

Thou ne'er fhall fecret tarry, though in death,

While puns are puns, or punning men have breath.

His Epitaph-

EN E AT H this gravel and thofe fiones

Lie poor Jack Tiffey's (kin and bones

;

His flefh, 1 oft have heard him fay,

He hop'd in time would make good hay.

Qjioh I, how can that come to pafs ?

And he replied, " All flefh is grais,"

Grace after Dinner at a Mifer's.

THANKS for this miracle, it is no lefs

Than finding manna in the wildernefs ;

In midfl of famine we have found relief,

And feen the wender of a chine of beef
;

Chimnies have fmok'd that never fmok'd before,

And we have dir.'d where we fhall dine r.o more.

Mr
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Mr. Gar RICK fent the following lines to a Nobleman, who ajked him if he

did not intend tofit in parliament.

MORE than content with what my talents gain,

Of publicfavour though a little vain

;

Yet not fo vain my mind, fo madly bent,

To wifh to play thefool in parliament ; •

In each dramatic unity to err,

Miilaking time, and place, and characler.

Were it my fate to quit the mimic art,

I'd " ftrut and fret" no more in any part;

No more in public fcenes would I engage,

Or wear the cap and mafk on any itage.

On Dowager Lady E. H d. By the late Earl of Bath.

VAIN are the charms of white and red,

Which divide the blooming fair;

Give me the nymph whofe fnow is fpread,

Not o'er her bread, but hair.

Of fmoother cheeks, the winning grace,

As open forces, I defy

;

But in the wrinkles of her face,

Cupids, as in anibufli, lie.

If naked eyes fet hearts on blaze,

And am'rous warmth infpire;

Through glafs who darts her pointed rays,

Lights up a fiercer fire.

Nor happy rivals, nor the train

Of num'rous years, my blifs deftroys

;

Alive fhe gives no jealous pain,

And then to pleafe me dies.

Real Beauty. Said to be written by the Author of Sermons tc

Young Women.

TH E diamond's and the ruby's blaze,

Difputes the palm with Beauty's queen:
Not Beauty's queen commands fuch praile,

Devoid of virtue, if (he's feen.

But the foft tear in pity's eye

Outlhines the diamond's brighter! beams;
And the fvveet blulb of modcily

More beauteous than the ruby feems.

R 4 Vtrfts
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Verfesfaid to have been written by Samuel Johnfon, LL. D. at the rejuejf

of a Gentteman to ivhcm a Lady bad given a /prig of myrtle.

WHAT hopes, what terrors, does thy gift create,

Ambiguous emblem of uncertain fate !

The Myrtle (enfign of fupreme command
Confign'd by Venus to MelifTa's hand)

Not lefs capricious than a reigning fair,

Oft favours, oft rejects a lover's pray'r :

In Myrtle (hades oft fings the happy (wain,

In Mvrtle (hades defpairing ghofts complain ;

The Myrtle crowns the happy lovers heads,

Th' unhappy lovers graves the Myrtle fpreads :

O ! then the meaning of thy gift impart,

And eafe the throbbing* of an anxious heart :

Soon rauft this bough, as you (hall fix his doom,
Adorn Philander's head, or grace his tomb.

On the Death of the Marchionefs 0/" Tavistock,

TO Taviilock's lamented name
The penfive Mufe devotes her lays

:

Pleas'd, if her grief tranfmits to fame
Loft worth, that merits endlefs piaife.

Superior minds are little known
Till by feverdl evils tried

;

And when the heav'nly ray is flown,

We learn too late the worth that died.

Such is the fine that virtue pays,

Such, noble minds are doom'd to bear;

How dear, alas ! they purchafe praife ;

How dear the tribute of a tear !

O ! mirror of connubial truth,

When vice o'erfpread a (hamelefs age ;

Thy love, thy grief, thy blooming youth,

Will ever Hve in virtue's page.

When the grim tyrant's ebon dart

Robb'd thy lov'd Lord of vital breath;

Though aim'd at his, thy tender heart

Receiv'd the blow, and fhar'd the death.

Behold ! the lovely mourning fair,

A lifelefs picture ftill devour

With longing eyes, whilft cruel care

Nipt beauty's fweet and blooming flower,

Thofc
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Thofe eyes which might each heart ftjbdue,

Are now confum'd by ceafelefs woe
;

And charms that brought the fpring to view.

Are funk in winter's chilling (how.

Did fate miftake?

—

(o bright a ray

Was fure deiign'd for better times,

And mould, with Portia, light up day
In nobler ages, happier climes.

Yet round thy tomb, lamented fair,

Shall fweeteft flow'rs unbidden grow:
And future times thy griefs fhall fharc,

And future bards feel all thy woe,

for thee the loves and graces mourn ;

For thee weep inrocence and youth;

And honour, bending o'er thy urn,

Laments the cruel teft of truth.

EPITAPH.
Here youthful RuiTel, lovely Keppel lie.

Their honour, virtue, truth, can never die.

Account
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Account of Books for 1768.
/IN account ofthe cvjloms and man-

ners of Italy ; with obfervations

en the miflakes ofJome travellers, with

regad to that country. By Joieph

Baretti. 2 Volumes Svo.

AS the great end of philofophy

is to combat and overthrow

error, it requires no argument to

fhew, that men of letters fhouhi,

upon every occafion, endeavour to

remove all thofe narrpvy, local, and

illiberal prejudice^ which are fo

inherent to the vulgar, and which,

in their effefts, produce fo many
evils amongft mankind. It is much
to be regretted, that this liberal

mode of acting has been too often

deviated from, by thefe gentlemen

who have undertaken to write mo-
dern accounts of travels, and de-

scriptions of countries. Few writ-

ings could be more generally ufe-

jul, than thole that gave juft de-

scriptions of cuftoms and manners ;

they would enlarge the mind, wear

cfif local prejudices, and by bring-

ing man acquainted with every part

of his own fpecies, promote that

philanthropy which is fo much to

be coveted. On the contrary, it

happens but too unfortunately, that

many of thofe writings, inllead of

removing, ferve only to rivet nar-

row prejudices, to heighten local

vanity, and to give a fanclion to the

malignity of bafe or little minds.

It is to be hoped, that fome of the

gentlemen who have erred upon

this occafion, did not at the time

perceive the evil tendency of their

writings; but whether they were

mifguided by prejudice, by an in-

temperate zeal, or by a vanity that

tempted them to treat of fubjecls

which they either wanted informa-
tion to know, or ability to under-
ftand ; in any of thofe cafes, the

confequences are {till equally dif-

gracetul to literature, and perni-

cious to fociety. Through thofe

means the worft paffions of the hu-
man mind are, by the aid of letters,

grafted upon error ; and, from that

nurture, (hoot up to a luxuriance

which they could never arrive at,

if only foftered by the fimple hands
of undefigniug ignorance.

Upon the whole, it requires no
moderate fhare of talents to be able

to delineate the manners of any of
the great denominations of men,
and to ftrike out the hair-breadth

line that marks the character of a

nation, and diltinguifhes it from
that of the reft of the fpecies. To
be qualified for this undertaking,

the obferver fhould be bleft with a

great, comprehenfive, and en'ight-

ened mind ; with a judgment
accurate and well formed ; and
fhould, by long .experience and
ftuay, be well verfed in the equivo-

cal appearances of the human mind,

as well as in the various hiftory of

mankind. Above all. it would be

neceiTary, that when he came to

pronounce definitively upon per-

fections or imperfections, upon
modes of thinking or acting, that

he fhould firft examine himfelf in

the clofeft manner, left any relicks

of thole local or partial prejudices,

which he imbibed from his earlieft

infancy, are itill lurking behind.

Should this unhappily be the cafe,

every object will appear to him
through the medium of a jaundiced

eye,
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eve, and when he condemns or ap-

plauds, his praife or cenfure, not

founded in knowledge or good

fenfe, may prove a bad guide to

others, and a jull difgrace to him-
felf. Virtues and vices are the pro-

duel of every foil ; and perhaps,

upon a diligent fcrutiny, it might

be found, that, like happinefs and

its oppofue, they are more equally

dillribuced amongft the fons of men
than narrow minds are capable of

conceiving.

The agreeable and ingenious

work before us, owes its birth to a

well-known book publifhed fome

time ago, and much read, entitled,

" Letters from Italy," wrote by
Samuel Sharp, Efq; which letters

were avowedly a defcription of the

cuftoms and manners of that coun-

trv. Mr. Baretti, who is a native

of Italy, thinking his country moft

illiberally treated, and its cuftoms

and manners mifreprefented in the

grofleit manner, ftands forth a very

animated champion in its defence.

The Italian gentleman feems to

have great advantages over his an-

tagonilt, who appears to have un-

wittingly engaged with an adver-

sary of much fuperior powers : and
in the courfe of this work, he, as

well as fome other modern writers

upon the fame fubjeft, arc molt fe-

verely handled.

Our author endeavours to prove,

that Mr. Sharp was totally unfit

for the difficult talk which he un-

dertook, of defcribing Italy and Ita-

lian manners and customs. Among
other reafons, one, which feems
very pertinent, is, that he was ig-

norant of the Italian language. He
alfo fays, that being but a private

man, tie could not mix with people
of quality, and confequently could

not know the manners of that rank

of people ; and that being in a bad
date of" health, afflicted with oodily

diforders, he was thereby lhut out

from acquiring a knowledge of any

rank of men. He then accounts in

an hamorous manner for many of
thofe abfurdities with which he

charges Mr. Sharp, by a ftory of

one Antonio, an arch travelling

valet, from whom he fays he had

received the greater part of the in-

formation which Supplied his let-

ters.

Upon the whole, this work has

very confiderable merit, and affords

a great fund of entertainment, as

well as of knowledge and informa-

tion. The extreme acrimony with

which the author, upon every occa-

fion, treats Mr. Sharp, and which

fometimes borders too clofely upon

coarfenefs, is to be lamented, and
perhaps to be cenfured too. He
feems himfelf in fome places to

plead his provocation as the excufe

for his acrimony ; and, indeed,

there is perhaps nothing a manly
fpirit is more fenfible to than an

illiberal reproach and inve&ives

caff, on his country ; and of this

we are forry to fay Mr. Sharp does

not ftand totally acquitted. We
mult acknowledge that, of foreign-

ers, Mr. Baretti has the molt righ

to call for a favourable hearing

of his country's caufe ; bc:.i.

foreigner feems fo delighted with

our own country : and, befides what

he fays in his book, one proof he

has given of his attention to this

country, is the wonderful perfec-

tion he has attained in our language.

When we confider Mr. Sharp's

character, we cannot but, in julHce

to a .'air reputation, luppofe him
inadvertently fallen into the error

that has been but tor> common to

travellers ; efpecially thofe whofe

v\o:kJ
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works are grounded on fhort trips

and little tours, rather than tra-

velling. Nor is it indeed unnatu-

ral, however faulty it may be, that

before a man has time to contem-
plate the motives and reafons which
juftify the cuftoms and manners of

a foreign nation, that he fhould be

a little apt to indulge his old pre-

judices, and draw comparifons un-

favourable to the foreign cuftoms

he does not underftand, and fa-

vourable to thofe of his own coun-

try, which practice and habit have

made dear to him.

Mr. Sharp, however, is pecu-

liarly unlucky to have given his

fentiments of this kind in writing

of Italy, while fuch an Italian as

Mr. Baretti was refident, whofe
attentive induftry has enabled him
to exprefs all his Italian indignation

in as good Englifh as ever was

wrote. There is perhaps a little,

it is however but a very little, of

the foreign accent, if I may ufe the

word, in his writing : But on the

whole, for correcrnefs of language,

and manlir.efs of exprefiion, his

work would have done credit to

the mo ft approved Englilh pen.

Since the publication of this

work, a pamphlet has appeared,

wrote by Samuel Sharp, Eiq; en-

titled, " A View of the cuftoms,

Manners, Drama, &c. of Italy, as

they are defcribed in the Frufta

Letteraria ; and in the account of

Italy in englifh, written by Mr.
Baretti, compared with the letters

from Italy written by Mr. Sharp."
—The Frulta Letteraria was a fa-

tirical periodical work, publifhed

fome years ago in Venice ; and it

is fuppofed, if Dot entirely written,

was at leaft conducted by Mr. Ba-
retti. Nothing could at fn ft fight

teem a fairer teR of the candour of

a writer, than a comparative exami-
nation of his works at one period,

by thofe which he had publilhed at

another. This pamphlet does not,

however, feem to anfwer ihe ex-

pected purpofe. The Frulta ladies,

with a fevere hand, the follies and
vices of his countrymen. He alfo

gives the letters of his correfpond-

ents, who differ in opinion with

each other, and perhaps with him-
felf. In fuch a work the colouring

is always greatly heightened ; and
it muft be expected, frequently to

meet with caricaiuras inflead of

exact pictures of real life. It would
be deemed ridiculous, as well as

inviduous,in a writer who pretended

to characterize the manners of the

Englilh nation from the defcrip-

tions given of them by Swift and
others of our fatirical writers : nor

would the humorous defigns even

of the Spectators and Tatlers be
looked ucon as fit models from

whence to draw real likenefTes, nor

could any of thofe writings have

fairly precluded thofe authors from
ftanding forth for the honour of

their country, had they fupported

her fair name, inviefioufly or un-

kindly denied by a iLanger's hand.

Mr. Sharp, in this pamphlet,

has gi'en fome paflages from Got-

doni, a dramatic writer, to ihtw

that he had not been miftaken in

fome particular instances in the de-

fcription which he gave of the man-
ners of the Italians. This autho-

rity carries the lefs weight (at lealf.

in this contelt) as Mr. Baretti had

already delcribed Goldoni as the

moll wretched of all dramatic wri-

ters ; and, to jullify his opinion of

him, has produced feveral inftances

from the Englifh characters which

that poet pretended to delcribe,

which nranifeft his total ignorance

of
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of the laws, cuftoms, and geography

of foreign c-intries; and others

that no lefs openly declare his ab-

furd mifreprerentation of the pub-

lic and well known manners or his

own. The inference that Mr.

Sharp draws of the contemptible

light thar commerce i. held in in

Italy, becaufe merchants and tra-

ders, or their wives and daughters

are lei iom admitted in aflemblies

of the nobility, leems far from be-

ing conclulive ; as even in this

country, where commerce deferv-

etlly meets with the 'rreateft refpeft,

it is not very cuftomary to meet

with the wives of n.erchants or tra-

ders in the afTemblies of ladies of

the higheft rank.

It now remains that we give fome

extracts from the work before us.

Mr. Baretti fays in his preface :

" The following work was not

undertaken folely with a defign to

animadvert upon the remarks of

Mr. Sharp and thofe of other Eng-
lifh writers, who after a fliort tour

h*ve ventured to defcribe Italy and

the Italians. Much lefs would I

pais it upon my reader for a com-
plete and fatisfa&ory account of

that celebrated country, taken in

anv one of thofe many points of

view, under which it may be con-

iidered. I hope no body will fo

much mittake the nature of my de-

fign. I had lung obferved, with

fome indignation, that the genera-

lity of travel-writers are apt to turn

th^ thoughts of thofe young people

who go abroad, upon frivolous and

unprofitable objects, and to habi-

tuate them to premature and raih

judgments upon every thing they

lee. I have therefore taken occa-

fion, efpecially from this book of

Mr. Sharp, to make them fenfible,

if I can, of the errors they aie lei

into, and to point out to them fome
objects ot inquiry more worthy of
the curiofity of fenfible perlons,

and caution them againft being too

ready to condemn every thing buc
what they have feen pradlifed at

home. An indifcriminate admira-
tion of foreign manners and culloms

(hows great folly; but an indifcri-

minate cenfure is botn foolifh and
malignant."

In his firft chapter he proceeds

thus :

" Few books are fo acceptable

to the greateft part of mankind, as

thofe that abound in flander and
inveclive. He.,.c almoft all ac-

counts of travels, publifhed within

my memory, have quickly circulat-

ed, and were perufed, at lead for

a while, with great eagernefs, be-

caufe they have been flrongly mark-
ed with thefe characters. Men are

fond of the marvellous in manners
and culloms, as well as in events ;

and a writer of travels, who would
make himfelf fafhionable in his own
country, is generally polite enough
to bring from abroad abundant ma-
terials for gratifying, at once, the

malignity and the love of novelty

that muft predominate in fo many
of his readers ; and he who is fa

little converfant in the affairs of his

own country, as not to have any
of his fpeculations upon domellic

affairs produced without ridicuic,

may with fafety, and fometimes
with reputation, be very wife in

thofe of other countries.

An author of this calt, after a
flight furvey cf the provinces,

through which he has had occa-

lion to take a fhort ramble, returns

home ; and fnatching up his pen in

the rage of reformation, fills pages

and pages with fcurrilous narratives

of pretended abfurdities, intermixed
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cied crimes ; very gravely infilling,

that thofe crimes and abfurdities

were not fingle actions of this and
that individual, but general pictures

of nature in the countries through

which he has travelled. Every un-

experienced reader will infallibly

be pleafed with an opportunity of

laughing at the prodigious folly of

him who lives on the other iide of

the fea, and will always be glad to

find that he may blefs himielf for

not having been born in the wick-

ed country beyond the mountain.

Thus falfhood is palmed for truth

upon the credulous, and thus are

men confirmed in a narrow way of

thinking, and in thofe local pre-

judices, of which it ought to be the

great end of travelling and books

of travels, to cure them.

An itinerary lately publifned by

Mr. Samuel Sharp on the cufloms

and manners of Italy, feems to me
above all others a book of this kind.

Wh- ther it is to be confidered as a

candid and inilru&ive account of a

foreign country, or as the offspring

of an ignorant, carelefs, and pre-

judiced writer, will be occafionally

examined in the following fheets :

and mould I prove earner!: in the

defence of my country, of which

he has given fo very extraord-nary

an account, I hope I {hall be excus-

ed by the generous fympathy of all

Engiifhmen, who are lo laudably

partial to their own."
We (hall next prefent the general

character which the author gives in

his fifth chapter of the common
people in Italy.

" The common people are far

from being all alike throughout

Italy ; and there is, for inflance, a

very remarkable difference between

thofe at Naples and thofe of Bo-
logna ; thofe of Rome and thofe of

G I S T E R, i7rSS\

Venice ; thofe of Ancona or Flo-

rence, and thofe of Milan, Turin
or Genoa. However, upon the

whole, they are, in general, hum-
ble, courteous, loving and of a

friendly difpofition. They are

civil to fuch a degree, that in

towns they will always take care

to give the wall to any body who
has a tolerable appearance ; and
pull off their hats, in the country,

whenever a gentleman goes by.

Treat them with kindnefs, and call

them often by their chriftian names,
and you may depend upon their

moft fincere attachment. Inftead

of having any antipathy to Gran-

gers, they are fond of them to an

unaccountable degree. A Jlranger

is no very honourable appellation

in England. In fome parts of

Spain, and flill more in Portugal,

it is opprobrious : but in fome parts

of Italy, a ftranger means a fine

fclloifj ; and in fome others, a wife

man : I mean always amongft the

common people. Let any body

with a foreign drefs or accent

fpeak in their hearing, the Italians

will imperceptibly ileal near, and

lilten with attention to his words ;

then go home and tell their wives,

children, or friends what they have

heard : and feldom omit, in the

warm elation of their goodnefs, a

little embroidery of their own, in

commendation of the ftranger.

They are credulous, becaule they

are ignorant ; and ignorant they

certainly are to a great degree^ a»

few of them can read or write.

They are chearful for the greatcft

part ; which does not imply a cruel

difpofition or temper ; and love

finging, fiddling, and dancing fo

paiiionately, that, after church on

holidays, no mailer or miftrefs muft

think of having their young maids

or footmen at home before night,

as
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there is a dance, generally in fome
field or other open place adjacent

to their towns or villages ; and
there keep their legs in motion in

the merriefl manner till funfet.

The men on fuch occafions, pay
the fiddlers, giving lbme money to

them before they begin their mi-
nuets, f'urjana's, ciaccona's, or

corrente's. As fuch dances are

•onftantly kept in the eyes of the

public, you may be fure that the

women put always on their modeft-

efl looks ; nor would any married

woman be found there, if her huf-

band were not of the party. This
is general. But it is fo hard to fay

any thing univerfal of Italy, that f

muft fay, en paJJ'ant, that dancing
on holidays is not permitted, or
not common, in the Pope's do-

minions.

The Italians are no rioters* and
hate confulicn; and they are, for

the greatelt p.irt, total ftrangers to

the idea of feditipn ; fo that they

fcarcely ever rile againft govern-

ment, not even in times of the great-

elt nardfhips. Few of the Italian

nations will fuffer themfelves to be
feized by a violent and general rage

once in a century, except at Naples,
xvhfti the want of bread grows quite

infupportable • but in the Vene-
tian dominions, in Tufcany, in

Lombardy, in Piedmont, and in

other parts of Italy , I never heard of

the leaf! popular infui redion. When
they meet in large crowds, they do
not turn infolent and ferocious, as

it often happens in other countries

;

and Mr. Sharp himfelf took notice

of vail multitudes, which behaved
with fuch compofure and quiet,

that he could not help wondering
;

and he owns that it had not been
the cafe in London, where, when

2 5J
a large body of the common people
come together, fome are Jeen quar-
relling, feme fightbig, fome laughing,

one half of them drur.k, and all ncify ;

and to complete the cc?ifufion, l<wo or

three dead cats •jutll be hurled about
to one another.

When the Italians go to any
opera, or play, or any other public
fpedtacle, they applaud if they are
pleafed ; and, if not, they talk to

their acquaintance when they have
any by, or keep filent ; and never
hifs or pelt the a<ftors, and never
throw any thing into the orchefira

or the pit, totally unacquainted
with the brutal manner of annoy-
ing or hurting thofe, who neither

annoy nor hurt them. At Venice
only there is a cuftom no lefs natty

than infamous, that of fpitting from
the boxes into the pit. This cuftom
certainly arofe from the contempt
that the haughty nobles originally-

had, and have Hill, for the people.
Yet the people fuffer moft patiently

this infult ; and, what is ftill more
furprifing, love thofe very nobles
who treat them in fuch an outrage-
ous manner ; fcarcely giving vent
to a little anger with fome fnort and
comical exclamation, when their

hands and faces fez) the confequence
of this beaflly cuftom.

The Italians are io tender-hearted

that they will fhed tears at any-

mournful fiery ; and when any cri-

minal is executed, you will fee rhe

ftoutell among them weep moil
cordially, pray moil devoutly, and
give what lirtle money they can
lpare to have maffes celebrated for

the repofe of the poor fuflvring

foul : and I think, that fometime3
I called them fools for being fo

much affected on fuch occafions;

though I own 1 could not help fym-
pathiiing often with men, whom

Mr.
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Mr. Sharp is pleafed to call diabo-

lical in their nature.

It would be endlefs to tell how
our common people are hofpitable

to Grangers, ferviceable to one ano-

ther, and liberal of whatever they

can fpare to the neceflitous ; ftill

keeping up the old friendly cuftom
of prefenting each other a little

bread when they bake ; fitting,

walking, chatting, finging, danc-
ing, or working together, always

in good humour, and always pleaf-

ed when in company. They are

znoft rigidly religious ; or molt

fbolifhly fuperflitious, as Mr. Sharp
would phrafe it ; nor would they

ever dare to go to bed, without nrft

faying loud their rofaries over, or

finging their litanies, the whole fa-

mily together kneeling before an
image ; never miffing their maffes

and benediclions morning and e-

\rening every holiday ; making their

confeffions and communions gene-
rally once a month ; beating their

breads in the fervour of their de-

vout ejaculations ; never breaking

lent or meagre days if they are

well ; and if they are ill, never

without aflcing firlt leave for fo do-

ing of their ecclefiaftical fuperiors.

Their religion is carried to fuper-

iiition undoubtedly ; but Hill they

are religious.

However, though the common
people of Italy be thus humble,
courteous, peaceable, chearful,

hofpitable, companionate, and re-

ligious, they have, on the other

hand, fuch quick feelings, that

even a difrefpedtful word or glance

from an equal will fuddenly kindle

a good number of them, and make
them fall upon one another with

their knives, I fay from an equal
;

becaufe from a fuperior, that is,

from one who has the appearance

of a gentleman, they will bear much
before they let their paflion loofe,

being from their infancy accultpm-
ed to a very ftricl fubordination.
When a gentleman happens to fee

any oi them quarrelling, he ufually

fteps between wichout incurring any
danger ; and if he cannot part them
directly with expoilulation, he will

do it by raifing his cane upon them
both, and have the thanks of the
by-ftanders for it. But if no gen-
tleman interpoks, they will not
be cooled in hafte, and fome mif-
chief will be done ; efpecially if

there is any matter of love at bot-

tom, which is generally the only
great fource of quarrels amongft our
common people. In matters of love
they muft mutually beware how
they deal ; for he that has firft de-
clared himfelf the inamorato of a
maiden, muft have her all to him-
felf; nor will he brook to hear a
rival play on the guitar, or fing

fongs at night under her window,
without his previous leave, which
however is always granted when
afked ; and the afking, as well as

the granting, confidered by both

parties as a civility to be returned

upon occafion. Without that pre-

vious leave, the refentment of a

common Italian flames out, and is

not limited to his rival only ; for

if he has room to fufpedt his miftrefs

of ficklenels, after fhe has given

her confent to his courtfhip, fhe

will be herfelf in danger. However,
the reader muft not think that girls

in Italy are frequently llabbed by

their iweet-bearts, becaufe, in ge-

neral, they pique themielves on as

much fidelity to their lovers, as

their lovers to them. Ya tne cafe,

comparatively fpeaking, will hap-

pen in Italy oftener than in any of

the countries I have vifned ; and it

actually
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actually happened in the neigh-

bourhood of" Ancona while 1 was

there, that a young peafant got

himfelf into the gallies by giving a

dangerous blow to a pretty wench ;

and enquiring after the opinion

that people of their rank had of

this affair, I found that both men
and women were, upon the whole,

rather favourable to the fellow,

who had given her no motive for

ficklenefs, and thought his fentcnce

too hard ; not pitying the girl much,
as (lie had proved a jilt.

This touchy temper in our low
people I am far from commending.
Yet, if any thing was to be faid in

extenuation of the few crimes that

it caufes, one might fay, that as

foon as a common Italian has fet

his heart upon a maiden, (he is

Aire, when married, that he will

do his bell as long as he lives to

maintain her, and never fwerve

from his conjugal fidelity.

And here I muit remark, that

whatever Mr. Sharp may affirm of
the unparalleled indolence and ilug-

gilhnefs of the common people in

Italy, a point which he knows in

his confcience he never was at the

trouble of examining, I may affirm,

on the contrary, that it is not un-

common to find in the cottage of
an Italian peafant the implements
of agriculture along with the net

and the lo.om ; and that a great

many of them are, at once, huf-

bandmen, fi mermen, and weavers.

See them work in the field, or any
other place, they will redouble their

diligence if they perceive that you
mind what they are doing. There
is afpirit of glory, or, if you pleafe,

of vanity in them, which 1 have
not obferved in Englishmen of the

fame clafs : and when you depart,

thev will never do as peafants and
Vol. XI.

all fotts of working people do in

England, where they fo very fre-

quently aflc you for lometiiing to
drink. The Italians afk nothing ;

and the greatelt part of them would
refufe, if you were to otter ; and
eveti defire you not to miftake them
for beggars.
" Lee me then conclude this

chapter with obferving, that I have
now been lor feventeen years a
conftant reader of the Englifh news-
papers : that in this long fpace of
time more than ten thoufand Englifh
(mailers and fervants) have been
running up and down Italy, and
the greatell part of them certainly

not the bell men th.it this country
produces with regard to morals and
prudence. Yet can any of my
readers recolledl of having ever read
in the news-papers of any Englifh-
man treacberoujly murdered in that

land, fo famous for its frequent
murders and cuflomary aflaffina-

lions ? Would this have been the
cafe in any country, if ten thoufand

Italians, flufhed with youth and
money, and lovers of the bottle

into the bargain, had run up and
down it, with fcarcely any other
view but that of giving themfelves
up to all manner of lewdnefs and
debauchery."

The twentieth chapter, in which
the author treats of the charges
brought again!! his countrymen for

their grofs fuperilitions, and the

conformity (hewn between popery
and paganifm by Middlemen and
others, is handled in fo maflerly a
manner, and the defence fo artful!

v

made, that we (hall lay an c

from it before our readers.

" To the above (ketch of the

general character of our friars, I

beg leave to add a few thoughts to-

wards alleviating a little the heavy
i> charge
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charge we lie under in all protectant

countries, oi being ulmofl as great

idolaters as the ancient Greeks and'

Romans.
" I have read with great pleafure

Midd!etO:i
;

s famous A etterfrom Rome,

as well as many other Englifh works

of that kind, and am perieelly con-

vinced that the Conformity (in many
external pTa&ices) between popery

great: but what

chat conformity prove ? No-
thing elfe, in my opinion, but that

the firft preachers of Chriftianity

in Italy did not trouble themfelves

about many heathenifh cuitoms,

which they either confidered as in-

different in themfelves, or as poli-

tically good : it proves that the e-

radication of ancient cuitoms is fa

very difficult, that no change of re-

ligion can totally efface them, how
long foever it may continue: and

it proves, that men will impercepti-

bly add fo many ornaments of their

own to the primitive fimplicity of

any religion, as to render that iim-

plicity fcarcely difcernible after a

long revolution of centuries.

" But there is no need ofreading

Middleton's letter, or any other

fuch ingenious and learned per-

formance, in order to be convinced,

that men, have always had, and
always will have, a certain fet of

ideas about religion, feemingly dif-

ferent, yet f till the fame, and llill

moving in unvaried rotation ; for

there is in ail religions fomething

that is right, let them be ever fo

erroneous.

I will allow, that the proteihnts

in general, and the Englifh in par-

ticular, have purified the language

and Amplified their notions of

Chriftianity to a very great degree.

But, when they think or fpeak of

jeligion, are they able to conceive

ideas, and fird words and phrafes,

intirely diffeient from thofe of the

ancient heathens, when they thought

or fpoke about religion ? Tw. of
the moft predominant ideas in all

religions are undoubtedly thofe of

heaven and hell : but when protef-

tants think of heaven, are they able

to keep their imaginations from
running about a celejlial Eden ?

This heathenifh idea will be pre-

valent whatever they may do, as

long as they fliall be fo charmed
as they are with their gardens and
fields, a ; the ancient heathens were
with theirs. And a protellant hell

will likewife be fomething r^fem-

bling a pagan tartarus, compofed
of everlafting fire, as long as men
fuffcr exquifite pain by expofing a

finger to the rage of that element.

Men, I repeat it, have a fet of ideas

in common, that will for ever cir-

culate, let their refpeclive religions

be ever fo different. A protellant

architect cannot build a St. Paul's

or a St. Martin's upon any plan

but thofe pagan ones of Mercury
and Diana ; and a proteftant poet

cannot draw Satan and Moloch with

any other pencils but thofe ufed by
the heathens in painting Pluto and
Enceladus. A bifhop mull by all

forts of Chriftians be diftinguifhed

from a common prieft, either by a
different drefs, or by fome other

mark of fuperiority, juft as a pon-
tiff of old was diftinguifhed by
fimilar means from a flamen. And
how can we exprefs worfhip and
thankfgiving in our churches, be
they protellant or popifh, but by
fclcmn fmging, by decent fpeak-

ing, by reverential iilence, by kneel-

ing, bowing, or proftration, juft

as the Gentiles did in their temples

when they intended thankfgiving

and vvorfhio ? Nay, is it poffible

for
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for proteflants or parilb to fpeak

of the Almighty him/elf, without

making ufe or" the fame heathenifli

fubltantives and adjectives ufed by

the ancients when they fpoke of

their Jupiter ? 1 will not drive this

reafoning farther; but fimply fay,

that it is impoflible to ifca; e a

parallel between any two religions,

be they ever lb different when a

man of wit and learning will fet

about it. Several of the ceremo-
nies now ufed in Italy are as pro-

bably borrowed from the Jews as

from tjne heathens ; and many au-

thors have cenfured the Jewifh re-

ligion for its conformity with the

Egyptian in many rites and cere-

monies. It would not even be a

very difficult talk to find fome con-

formity between the Hottentots and

the Jews : for what do the Hotten-

tots do when they cut off one of

their genitals ? they only commit a

xnillake with regard to the proper

place of circumciiion : and feveral

authors have found llrong marks
of conformity even between the

Jews and the people of America in

many of their religious rites. But
religious rites fignify very little to

the fubilance of religion, though

people, according to their feveral

difpofitions and habits, may * find

the practice or omiffion of I

mote or lefs ufe rul to ltirup a fenfe

of religion : and it were well if Mr.
Sharp, and thofe other writers, who
are io prodigious angry with every

thing that they do not fee prafttfed

at home, would imitate the ;

ration of the church of England,

which, in regulating this point for

herfelf, has had too much fenfe

raflily to condemn other churches.

See the preface to her common-
prayer - book, where it is I

" And in thefe our doings wc con-

" demn no other nations, nor pre-
" fcribe any thing but to our own
«' people only ; for we think ic

" convenient that every country
*• fhould ufe fuch ceremonies as
" they fhall think belt, to the fet-,

" ting forth of God's honour a:

" g'or >'» and to the reducing of
" their people to a more perfect
" and godly living without error
" and fupeiftition." What prac-

tices are but proper and decent in

you, and what are improper and
fuperftitious in us, is a point which
h>t and rafti men cf either fide are

not very well qualified to deter-

miue. We bum incenfe in our
les, and you do not : but x

where is the great mifchief of per-

fuming a church with that I

odour, efpecially in a country where
a numerous meeting of people, all

abundantly perfpiring, would make
the place difagreeable ? We play

upon fiddles and clarinets in our
churches, and you play only upon
the organ : but is there any greater

fandlity in an organ than* in a cla-

rinet or a fiddle ? and is the air

morcholily fhaken by the vibration

cf one found than of another :

how can fjme protectants be lb un->

chriftianly enthufialtic, as to make
ufe of the hard word abcminable,

when, for inftance, we fprinkle

ourlelves and others with a few-

drops of water mixed with fal: ?

Where is the abomination oi~ this

and other fuch trifling cu.loms ?

and what word would they ufe if,

infteac -'i r, g> we were all

bile flinging nones at each

s heads ? Our votive c

ings are at bottom nothing elfe

tokens of our gratitude to heaven,

for having delivered us from evil ;

and I fee nothing amifs in this

practice, although it haa been ufed

S ?. by
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by heathens. And, if we have

ffequent prccelhons on holidays, a

proceflion has nothing facrilegi-

cus in it, nor does it appear to be

a fuperltuion of a very noxious

quality : and if we have them,

and ycu not, it is becaufe our

climate, lefs inconftant than yours,

enables us to keep our people as

harmlefsly occupied on thofe days,

as the Roman heathens did theirs.

There is nothing with which Mr.

Sharp feems i"o much afFecled as

with thefe religious ceremonies.

They offend him, they {hock him,

they ftir his indignation up to the

Kigheft pitch ; and he holds our ri-

diculous gefiures and tuh'wifical tricks,

as well as our proud priejls, in the

greatelt deteftation ; and yet while

he was in Italy, as he tells us, he

could never keep away from our

churches, though he fretted to fee

young men walking in a right line,

dr.fed in red banians andwhite night-

rails : but why is he not {hocked

to fee young men with bufhy wigs,

with black nightgowns, and white

j'urplices over them, walking in a

crooked line ? is it that the. colour

of red provokes him, as it does

bulls and turkey-cocks ? And why
Ihould our bowings and kneelings,

fittings and rifings, praying fome-

times with a low and fometimes

with a loud voice, infpire him with

fuch an uncommon rage, more than

the fimilar practices which are ufed

in his own church ? There are

people in thefe kingdoms who
blame, with equal fury, many of

thofe religious ceremonies that are

ufed by the church of England
;

and juft with as much reaibn as

Mr. Sharp does thofe ufed by the

church of Rome.
" But what fignifies anfwerihg a

pnultitude of fuch ridiculous accusa-

tions, always delivered in a moft

irreligious ilile ? There is no great:

need to give reafon for a thoufand

ceremonies, which though in them-
felves fometimes childifh and in-

fignificant, and even derived from

hcathenifm, are yet in general either

ufeful or harmlefs. All this, one

way or other, is mere matter of

fancy, and no way arfefting the

fubltance of religion, or the prac-

tice of virtue. And will any body

fay, that it is pofftble to render

Chriltianuy perfectly uniform every

where ? I think it is not, what-

ever enthufialls may dream. Sup-

pofe, for inllance, the Hernhutters

were to fucceed in their prefent

fcheme of converting the Green-

landers, and make them embrace

the gofpel ; and when this work

is effected, fuppofe the Green-

landers intirely cut off from all

intercourfe with Europe ; would it

not then be eafy, efpecially for

fuch deep critics as Mr. Sharp,

to find as much fault with their

fcantinefs of Chriilian practices,

as with the fuperabundance of ours ?

And would not their Chiiftian prac-

tices in fuch a cafe be very fcanty ?

They certainly would, if we reflect

that they could not even be able

to find bread and wine for the

euchariitic table. There is no need

of enlarging upon this hint, and of

proving that it would be abfolutely

impolTible for many nations to be

Chriftians either after the Englifh

or the Italian manner."

The Narrative ofthe honourable John

Byron (commodore in a late expe~

dition round the world), containing

an account of the great difreffes

fufered by him/elf and his compa-

nions on the coaji of Patagonia,

from
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from the year 1740, till their ar-

rival in England, 1 746. ll'itb a

defeription of St. Jago de Chili,

and the manners and cttftoms of the

inhabitants. Aljo, a relation of
the lofs of the Wager Man of IVar,

one of Lord Anfon s fquadroH.

Written by Himfelf, and now firft
pubii/hed. 1 'vol. S-vo.

A"S
_>

II I S Narrative is one of the

Jj^ molt carious, interfiling, and
entertaining pieces that can be met
wuh ; and, confidering that its au-

thenticity is unqueltionable.contains

aferies of" the molt extraordinary ad-

ventures, that perhaps have yet come
within the knowledge of mankind.
The e.ratic genius of 'man, in the

wildeit walks of fancy, has fcarcely

been able to conceive fuch a fuc-

cellion of imaginary calamities, as

thofe real ones, which the author

and his fellow-fufrerers actually ex-

perienced. It it fcarcely poffible to

trace their miferies without feeling

the moll exquifite fenfibility at every

llep they make ; and the heart in-

voluntarily fympathizes in their dif-

treis, and throbs at every new dan-

ger that they encounter. At the

fame time, it is far from being ufe-

lefs, to behold the amazing powers

of human nature in certain fitua-

tions ; and that there are fcarcely

any lufferings which it is not cap-

able of enduring, nor difficulties

which it is not able to furmount.

Though Mr. Byron his treated

that part of the fubject with (Meat

moderation and delicacy, yet every

reader of this narrative will find

too many occafions to condemn the

perverfe and obilinate temper of

captain Cheap, and to lament the

conlequences of it : and at the fame
time, perhaps, lament that the fub-

is now brought again before

the public. His conduct is indeed
an inllance, that fome inveterate

habits of mind are not to be over-

come by the fevered trials of adver-
fity. The complaints which had
been formerly made, in a work
pubiifhed under the infpeclion of
Lord Anfon, of the very bad Mate
of the (hips and men employed on
this expedition, and of their being
fent out in an improper feafon, is,

fo far as relate* to the unfortunate

Wager, fully confirmed by this nar-

rative. The manner in which the

whole expedition was conducted, is

one of thofe linking inllances of
the little e'timation that power may
fet upon the blood of the people,

or the wealth and Itrength of the

nation.

Our honourable author doe: not

enter into the caufes that prevented

the publication of thefe papers for

fo many years. In his preface, he
gives the following account of the

delign of the work.
" It is well known that the

Wager, one of Lord Anfon's fqua-

drcn, was call away upon a deiblate

ifland in the South-feas. 1 he fub-

jecTt of this book is a relation of the

extraordinary diiF.culties and hard-

fivps through which, by the aifill-

ance of Divine Providence, a fmall

part of her crew efcaped to their

native land ; and a very fmall pro-

portion of thole made their way, in

a new and unheard-of manner, over

a large and defart tract of land, be-

tween the weltern mouth of the1

Magellanic ilrait, and the capital

of Chili ; a country fcarce to be
paralleled in any part of the globe,

in that it affords neither fruits,

grain, nor even roots proper for the

fuftenance of man : and what is

ltill more rare, the very fea, which

yields a plentiful fuppor; to many
S3 a bar-
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a barren coaft, on this tempelluous

and inhofp'uable fhore is found to

be alrno!' as barren as the land ; and

it mufl be conteffed, that to thoie

who cannot intereft themfelves with

feeing human nature labouring,

from day to d.iy, to preferve its

exiftence, under the continual want

of fuch real neceffaries as food and

fhelter from the moil rigorous cli-

mate, the following meets will af-

ford but little entertainment.

",Yet, after all, it mull be allowed,

there can be no other way of afcer-

taining the geography and natural

hitioryof a country, which is alto-

gether morafs and rock, incapable

of products or culture, than by let-

ting down every minute circum-

fiance which w„s obferved in tra-

verfir.g it. The fame may be faid

of the inhabitants, their manner-,

religion, and language. What fruits

could an European reap from a more

intimate acquaintance with them,

than what he will find in the fol-

lowing accidental obfervations ?

We faw the moft unprofitable fpot

on the globe of the earth, and

fuch it is defcribed and afcertained

to be.

** 1: is to be hoped fome little

amends may be made by fuch an

infight as is given ir.to the interior

part of the Country ; and I find

f have put down has had the

good fortune to be plealing to fome

of my friends ; infomuch, that the

only fault I have yet had laid to my
papers is, that of being too fhort

in the article of the Spanifh fettle-

ments. But here I mufl fay, I have

been dubious of the partiality ofmy
friends ; and, as I think, juftly

fearful lefl the world in general,

who may perhaps find companion

and indulgence for a protracted tale

of diilrefs, may not give the fame

allowance to a luxurious imagina-
tion, triumphing in a change of
fortune, and fudden traniition from
the moll difmal, to the gayeft fcenes

in the univeri'e, and thereby indulg-

ing an egotifm equally offenuve to

the envious and cenforious."

1 he ciicumllances attending the

fhipwreck are fo extraordinary, that

we doubt not but every reader will

feel himfelf interefted in them.

"In the morning, about four

o'clock, the fhip ftruck. The fhock

we received upon this occafion,

though very great, being not un-
like a blow of a heavy fea, fuch as

in the feries of preceding florms we
had often experienced, was taken
for the fame ; but we were loon

undeceived by her ftriking again

more violently than before, which
laid her upon her beam ends, the

fea making a fair breach over her.

Every pe fori that now cou!d llir was
prelentiy upon the quarter-deck ;

and many even of thofe were alert

upon this occafion, that had not

fhewed their faces upon deck for

above two months before : feveral

poor wretches, who were in the lafl

itage of the fcurvy, and who could

not get out of their hammocks^
were immediately drowned.

1

" In this dreadful situation fhc.lay

for fome little time, every foul on
board looking uponjhe prefer.t mi-
nute as his la(t ; for there was no-

thing to be (sen but breakers all

around us. However, a moun-
tainous fea hove her off from
thence ; but fhe prefently itruck

again, and broke her tiller. In this

terrifying and critical juncture, to

have obferved all the various modes
of horror, operating according to

the feveral characters and com-
plexions amongll us, it was neceffary

that the obferver himfeif fhould

have
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have been free from all impreflions

of danger. Inlcances there were,

however, of bahaviour fo very re-

markab'l -

, they could not efcape the

notice of any one who was not in-

tirely bereaved of bis fenfes ; for

fome were in this condition to all

intents and purpofes ; particular-

ly one, in the ravings defpajr

brought upon him, was leen italic -

in* about the deck, 11ouriftung a

cutlals over his head, and c

bimfelf king of the country, and
linking every body he came near,

till his companions leeing no other

fecurity againtt his tyranny, knock-
ed him down. Some, reduced be-

fore by long (icknefs and the fcurvy,

bee -me on this occalion as it were

petrified and bereaved of all fenfe,

like inanimate logs, and were ban-
died to and fro by the jerks and
rolls of the fhip, without exerting

any efforts to help themfelves. So
terrible was the icene of foaming
breakers around us, that one of The

braveil men we had could not help

expreffing his difmay at it, faying,

it was too (hocking a fight to bear

;

and would have thrown himfelf over

the rails of the quarter-deck into

the fea, had he not been prevented :

but at the fame time there were not

wanting thole who preferved a pre-

sence of mind truly heroic. The
man at the helm, though both rud-

der and tiller were gone, kept his

ftation ; and being .. one of

the officers, if the (hip woulJ lleer

or not, firil took his time to make
trial by the wheel, and then an-

fwered with as much refptct and
cool nek as if the fhip had been in

eateit fafety ; and immediately

after applied himfelf, with his ufual

ferenity, to his duty, perfoaded it

did not become him to defer t it as

rs the lhip kept together.

Mr. Jones, mate, who now not only
furvives this wreck, but that oi

Litchfield man of war, upon the

coaft of Barbary, at the time .

the (hip was in the molt immi
danger, not only (hewed hi

undaunted, but endeavoured to in-

fpire the fame refolution in I ie

men ; faying, ,: My friends, let us
" not be difcouraged : did you ne-
" ver fee a lhip amongft breakers
" before ? Let us try to pufh her
" through them. Come, lc

" hand ; here is a (beet, and here
" is a brace; lay hold ; 1 don't
" doubt but we mav 'tick her yec
'* near enough ro the land to lave
" our lives." This had fo good an,

effect, that many who before were
half dead, feemed active again, and
now went to woi k in e rneit. 1 his

Mr. Jones did purely to keep up
the fpirits of the people as long as

poffible ; for he often laid after-

wards, he thought there was not

the lealt chance of a (ingle man's
being faved. We now ran in be-

tween ah opening of the breakers,

fteering by the meets and braces,

when providentially we ftuck fait

between two great rocks ; that to

• ard (bettering 115 in fome
meafurc from the violence of the

fea. We immediately cut away
the main and foreman ; but the

fhip kept beating in fuch a man-
ner, that we imagined fhe could

hold together but a very little while.

The dav now broke, and the wea-
ther, that had been extremely thick,

'.y for a few moments,
and gave us a glimpfe ot the land

not far from us. We now thought

of nothing but laving our lives.

To get the boats our, as our

were gone, was a work of fome

time ; which when accomplilhed,

many were ready to jump h.

S 4. ftrft,
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firft, by which means they narrowly

efcaped penihi'.ig beiore they reach-

ed the more. I now went to captain

Cheap (who had the misfortune to

diflocate his fhcuider by a fall the

day before, as he was going forward

C the fore-yard fwayed up) and

afked him if he would not go on

, but he told me, as he had

done before, that he would be the

fall to leave the fhip ; and he or-

dered me to affift is getting the

men out as foon as pollible. 1 had

been with him very often from the

time th f
: Tiip firft ftruck, as he de-

fired I would, to acquaint him with

every tiling that palled ; and I par-

ticularly remarked, that he gave

his orders at that time with as much
coolneis as ever he had done during

the former part of the voyage.
" The fcene was new greatly

changed ; for many who but a few

minutes before had fhevvn the ftro< g-

eft figns of delpair, and were on

their knees praying for mercy, ima-

gining they were now not in that

immediate danger, grew very riot-

ous, broke open every cheft and

box that was at hand, ftove-in the

leads of calks of brandy and wine

as they were borne up to the hatch-

ways, and got fo drunk, that feve-

ral of them were drowned on board,

and lay floating about the decks for

fome days afier. Before I left the

fhip, I went down to my cheft,

which was at the bulk head of the

wardroom, in- order to fave fome
little matters, if pofliWe ; but whilft

I was there the fhip thumped with

fuch violence, and the water came
in fo faft, that I was forced to get

upon the quarter-deck again, with-

out laving a fingle rag but what

was upon my back. The boatfwain,

and fome of the people, would not

leave the fhip fo long as there was

any liquor to be got at ; upon
which captain Cheap fuffered him-
felf to be helped out of his bed,

put into the boat, and carried on
more.
" It is natural to think, that,to men

thus upon the point of perifhing by
fhipwreck, the getting to land was
the higheft attainment of their

wifhes ; undoubtedly it was a de-

ferable event
;

yet all things confi-

dered, our cendition'was but little

mended by the change. Which-
ever way we looked, a fcene of
horror prefented itfelf: on one fide,

the wreck (in which was all that

we had in the world to fupport and
fublift us) together with a bcifterous

fea, prefented us with the molt
dreary profpeel ; on the other, the

land did not wear a much more fa-

vourable appearance : defolate and
barren, without fign of culture, we
could hope to receive little other

benefit from it than the preferva-

tion it oifForded us from the fea. It

muft be con felled, this was a great

and merciful deliverance fiom im-
mediate deftruclion ; but then we
had wet, cold, and hunger to ftrug-

gle with, and no vihble remedy
againft any of thele evils. Exert-

ing ourfelves, however, though

faint, benumbed, and almoft help-

lei's, to find fome wretched covert

againft the extreme inclemency of

the weather, we difcovered an
Indian hut, at a fmall diftance

from the beach, within a wood, in

which as many as pollible, without

diftinclion, crowded themfelves, the

night corning on exceeding tem-

peftuous and rainy. But here our

fituation was fuch, as to exclude all

reft and refrelhment by fleep from

moft of us ; for, befides that we
preffed upen one other extremely,

we were not without our alarms

and
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and apprehenfions of bein^ atcack-

ed by the Indians, from a difcovery

we made of fome of their lances

and other arms, in our hut ; and

our uncertainty of their itrength

and difpoiition, gave alarm to our

imagination, and kept us in conti-

nual anxiety.

" In this miferable hovel, one of

our company, a lieutenant of inva-

lids, died this nigh' ; and or thofe

who for want of room took (belter

under a great tree, which flood

them in very little Head, two more
perifhed by the feverity of that cold

and rainy night. In the morning,

the calls of hunger, which had been

hitherto fuppreffed by our atten-

tion to more immediate dangers

and difficulties, were now become
too importunate to be refilled. We
had molt of us failed eight-and-forty

hours, fume more ; it was time,

therefore, to make enquiry among
ourfelves, what ftcre of fultenance

had been brought from the wreck

by tne providence of fome, and
what could be procured on the

iflar.d by the ir.duiiry of others ; but

the produce of the one amounted to

no irore than two or thice pounds of

bilcuit duii referved in a bag ; and

all the fucceis of thofe who ven-

tured abroad, the weather being

(till exceeding bad, was to kill one

fea-gull, and pick fome wild celery.

Thefe, therefore, were immediately

put into a pot, with the addition of

a large quantity of water, and made
into a kind of loup, of which each

partook as far as it would go ; but

we had no fooner thrown this down,

than we were feized with the moil

painful ficknefs at our llomachs,

violent retchings fwoonings, and

other fymptoms of being poifoned.

This was imputed to various caufes,

but in general to the herbs wc made
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ufe of, in the nature ard quality of

which v. e fancied ourfclvea mif-

taken ; but a li* tie further enquiry

let us into the real occaiion or it,

which was no other than this: the

bilcuii dull was the fwee^ings of the

bread-room, but the bag in which

they were put had been a tobacco

bag; the contents of which not be-

ing entirely taken out, what re-

mained mixed with the bifcuk dull,

and p-oved a tirong emetic.
'* We were in all about a hundred

and forty who had got to fhore ;

but fome few remained fhll on
board, detained either by drunken-

nefs, or a view of pillaging the

wreck, among which was the boat-

fwain. Thefe were vifited by an

officer in the yawl, who was to en-

deavour to prevail upon them to

j>.iu ihe reil ; but finding them in.

the greateft diforder, and difpoied

to mutiny, he was obliged to defile

from his purpofe, and return With-

out them. Though we were very

defirouf, and our neceflicies requir-

ed, that we Should take fome furvejr

of the land we were upon
;
yet, be-

ing ftrongly prepoffeflVd that the

favages were retired but fome little

dillance from us, ani waited to

fee us divided-, our parties did not

make this day any great excurficns

from the hut ; but as f:\r as we
went, we found it very morally and

unpromihng. The fpot which we
occupied was a bay, formed by
hilly promontories : th.u to the

north fo exceeding fteep, that in

order to afcend it (for there was no

going round, the bottom being

warned by the fea) wc were at the

labour of cutting Reps. This,

which we called Mount Mifery, was

of ufe to lis in taking fome obfer-

vations afterwards, when ihe wea-

ther would permit : the fouthern

pro-
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promontory was no f fo ir;cceflible.

Beyond this I,, with fome others,

having reached another bay, found

driven afhore ibme parts of the

v.reck, but no kind of prbvifion :

nor did we meet with any fhell-fiih,

which we were chiefly in iearch of.

We therefore returned to the reit,

and for that day made no other re-

palt than what the wild falary af-

forded us. The enfuing night

proved exceedingly tempeltuous ;

and, the fea running very high,

threatened thofe on board with im-

mediate deftruclion, by the parting

of the wreck. They then were as

felicitous to get aihore, as thev

were before obltinate in refufmg

the affiftance we fent them ; and
when they found the bo;.t did not

come to their relief at the inftant

they expected it, without coi fider-

ing how impracticable a thing it

was to fend it to them in fuch a fea,

they fired one of their quarter-deck

guns at the hut ; the ball of which
did but juft pais over the covering

of it, and was plainly heard by the

captain, and us who were within.

Another attempt, therefore, was

made to bring thefe madmen to

land; which, -however, by the vio-

lence of the lea, and oiher impedi-

ments, occaiionec by the ma ft that

lay alongfide, proved ineffectual.

This unavoidable deby made the

people en bo.rd outrageous: they

fell to beating every thing to pieces

that came in the , and, cany-
ing their intemperance to the great-

eft excels, broke open chefts and
ins for plunder, that could be

.• i no ufe to them : and fo earndf.

were they in this wantonnefs of

theit, that one man had evidently

been murdered on account of fome

, divifion of the fpoil, or for the f; lie

of the fhare that fell to him, hav-

ing all the marks of a ftrangled

corpfe. One thing in this outrage
they fecmed particularly attentive

to ; which was, to provide them-
felves with arms and ammunition,
in order to in ouit them in putting

their mutinous deligns in execution,

and afierting their ck:im to a lawlefs

exemption from the authority of
their officers, which they pretended

mull ceyfe with the lofs of the fhip.

Lut of thefe arms, which we ftood

in great need o^, they were foon

bereaved, upon coming aihore, by
the refolution of c iptain Cheap,
and lieutenant Hamikon of the ma-
rines. Amo:.g thefe mutineers,

which had been left on board, as I

observed before, was the boatfwain ;

who, inftead of exerting the autho-

rity he had over the reft, to keep
them within bounds as much as

poffible, was himielf a ringleader;

in their riot : him, without refpecl

to the figure he then made, for he
was in laced cloaths, captair. Cheap,
by' a blow well laid on with his

cane, felled to the grou'.d. it was
fcarce poftible to refrain fr- m laugh-

ter at the whim fical appearance

thefe fellows made, who, having

rifted the chefts of the officers belt

fuits, -had put them on over their

greafy trowiers and dirty checked

fhirts. They were foon ihipped of

their finery, as they had before been

obliged to refign their arms."

Among the numberlefs hardihips

and miferips our author underwent,

and the ftrange adventures he en-

countered, the following inftance

of companion and humanity he met
with from two Indian women, de-

ferves to be remembered.
" Thus left, I was for fome time

at a lofs what I had beft do ; for

knowing that in the variety of dif-

pofitions oblervable among the In-

dians,,
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cHans, the furly and favage temper

: moft prevalent, I had good*

n to conclude, that if I ob-

I myfelf upon them, my re-

ception would be but indifferent.

:itv, however, put me upon
the nfk • i accordingly pufhed into

th lext wigwam upon my hands

and knees; tor the entrance into

thefe kind of buildings is too low
: of any other manner of

into them. To give a

fhort defcription of thefe temporary

houfes, called wigwams, may not

be improper here, for the fati

tion of thole who never law any ;

efpecially as they differ fomewhat
from thole of North America,
which are more generally known
from the numerous accounts of that

country.
«' When the Indians of this part of

the world have occaiion to flop any

where in their rambles, if it be only

for a night or two, the mei, who
take this bufmefs upon them, while

the -.von en are employed in much
more laborious office?', luch as'diving

in the iea for fca-eggs, and fetch-

ing the rpeks for fhell iifh, getting

fuel, &c. repair t) the woods, and

patting a 1 . number of tall

itrait branches, fix them in an irre-

gular kind of circle, of uncertain

dimensions ; which having done,

they bind the extremities of thefe

branches fo as to meet in a center

at top, where they bind 'hem by a

kind of wood-bine, called fnpple-

jack, which they fplit by holding

it in their teeth. This frame, or

fkeieton of a hut, is maie tight

again ft the weather, with a covering

of boughs and bark ; but as the

bark is not got without feme trou-

ble, they generally take it with

thein when they remove, putting

it at the bottom of their canoes:

;he reil of the wigwam they leave

Handing. The fire is made in the
middle of the wigwam, round
which they fit upon boughs ; and
as there is no vent for the fmoke,
befides the door-way, which is very
low, except through fome crevices,

which cannot eafily be flopped, they
are not a little incommoaed on that

iint ; and the eyes of fome of
them are much affected by it.

" JJut to return : in this wigwam,
into which I took the liberty to in-

troduce myfelf, I found only two
women, who upon firll feeing a fi-

gure they were not accuibmed to,

and luch a figure too as I then made,
were itruck with aflonimment.
They were fitting by a fire to which
I approached without any apology.

However inclined I might have
been to make one, my ignorance of
their language made it impoffible

to attempt it. One of thefe women
appeared to be young, and very

handfome, for an Indian ; the other

old and as frightful as it is poffible

to conceive any thi ig in human
fhape to be. Having ltared at me
fome little time, they both went
out; and I, without farther cere-

mony, fat me down by the fire to

warm myfelf, and dry the rags I

wore. Yet I cannot fay my fitua-

tion was very eafy, as I expected
every inftant to fee two or three

men come in and thrull me our, if

they did not deal with me in a
rougher manner.

" Soon alter the two women came
in again, having, as 1 fuppofed,

conferred with the Indian, our con-
ductor ; and appearing to be in

great good htimoer, began to chat-

ter and laugh immr Per-

ceivi rig the wet and cold condition

1 was in, they feemed to hue com-
panion on me, and the old woman
went out and brought fome wood,

with which 'he mack a good fire ;

but
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but my hunger being impatient, I

could not forbear exprerting my de-

fcre, that they would extend their

hofpitality a little further, and bring

me foraetbing to eat. They foon

comprehended my meaning, a ; id

the younger beginning to rum-
mage under fome pieces of baik that

lay .in the corner of the wigwam,
produced a fine large fifti : this they

p:e!"ently put upon the fire to broil :

and when it was juil warm through,

they made a fign for me to eat.

They had no need to repeat the in-

vitation ; I fell to, and difpatched

it in To fhort a time, that 1 was

in hopes they would comprehend,

without further tokens, that I was

ready for another; but it was of

no confequence, for their Hock of

eatables was entirely exhauited.

*' After fitting fome time in con-

ference together, in which conver-

fation I could bear no part, the wo-

men made fome figns to me to lay

down and go to fleep, firfl having

flrewed fome dry boughs upon the

ground. 1 laid myfelf down, and

loon fell fall aflcep ; and about

three or four hours after awaking,

I found myfelf covered with a bit

of blanket, made with the down of

birds, which the women ulually

wear about their wailt. The young
woman, who had carefully covered

me, whilil fleeping, with her own
blanket, was lying clofe b'y me :

the old woman lay on the o her fide

of her. The fire was low, iind al-

jmoft burnt out ; but as foon as they

found me awake they renewed it,

by putting on more fuel. What [

bad hitherto eat, ferved only to

fharpen my appetite ; I could not

help, therefore, being eameft with

them to get me fome more victuals.

Having underirood my necefiities,

hey talked together feme little

* Introd

time ; after which, getting up, they1

both went out, taking with then) a
couple of dogs, which they train

to a Hi ft them in lifting. After an
hour's abfer.ee, they came in trem-
bling with cold, and their hair
ftreaming with water, and brought
two h(h ; which having broiled,
they gave me the largeft fhate ;

and then we all laid down as before
to fell.

Commentaries on the La-vs of Eng-
land. Book the third. By Wil-
liam Biackftone, E/q. Sclicitor-

General to her Maj.fty. Oxford,
fruited at the Clarendon prefs.

E have the fatisfaclion not

only to inform our readers

of the publication of the third^jvo-

lume, but that the fourth, which
will compleat the whole of this ex-

cellent work, is aln .,''!.

As we acknowledged in our lalt the

great pleafure we had received from
the perufal of the two former

books ; fo we alfo gave a pretty

full account of the general nature

and defign of theie commentaries.

The utility of the work, and the

great merit of the elegant and mas-

terly writer, are fo generally un-

derltood as to require no additional

illufiration ; and our readers will

juftly think the little room that our

(imits afford, mucn better fup plied

by quotations from the original,

than by any obfervations we fhould

make on it.

Mr. Biackftone introduces this

bock, by reminding his readers,

that as " At the opening of thefe

commentaries * municipal law was

in genera! defined to be, " a rule

" of Ci :
:

i conduct, prefcribed by the

" fupreme power in a Hate, com-

§z,
" manding
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* e manding what is right, and pro- and puh'ie 'wrongs. The former are
*' hibiting what is wrong*." From an infringement or privation oi

hence therefore it followed, that the private or civil righ:s belonging to

primary objects of the law are the individuals, confidered as incividu-

r;ital,!ifhment of rights, and the aJs ; and are thereupon frequently
prohibition of wrongs. And this termed civil injuries : the litter are

occalloned f the diilribution of a breach and violation of rublic

thefe collections into two general rights and duties, which affect the

whole community, couliJered as a
community; and are diltinguiuSed

by the harfher appellation oi*

and mifdtmefmrs. To investigate

the firlt of thefe fpecies of wrongs.
With their Itgal remedits, wiil be
our employment in the prefent

book ; and the other fpecies will be

heads ; under the former of which
we have already confidered the

rights that were defined and efta-

blifned, and under the latter are

now to confider the wrongs that

are fo/bidden and redreiled, by the

laws of England.

In the profecutJon of the firft

of thefe enquiries, we diftinguifhed referved till the next or concluding

rights into two forts : firft, fuch <-.s volume."
concern or are annexed to the per- This book treat9, in as many
fons of men, and are then called different chapters, of the following

'jrira per/onarum, or the rights ofper- fubjjdt.s : Of private wrongs; of

Jons\ which, together with the means the redrefs of private wrongs by
of acquiring and lofing them, com- the mere ail of the parties ; of re-

pofed the firft book of thefe com- drels by the mere operation of law ;

mentaries : and, fecondly, fuch as a of courts in general ; of the pu'jlic

man may acquire over external ob- courts of common law and equity;
ject', or things unconnected with of courts eccleiiaftical, military, and
his perfon, which are called jura maritime ; of courts cf a fpecial

rerum, or the rights of things; and jurifdiflion ; of the cognizance cf
thefe, with the means of transferring private wrongs; of wrongs ar.i

them from man to man, were the

fubject of the fecond bock. I am
now therefore to proceed to the con-

federation of -:.ro/igs ; which, for the

molt part, convey to us an idea

merely negative, as being nothing

elfe but a privation of right. For
which reafen it was neceffary, that,

their remedies ; refpecting the rights

of perfons ; of injuries to perfonal

property ; of injuries to real pro-

perty, and firft of difpofleflion cr

oulter of the freehold ; of difpofTef-

f:on or cutter of chattels real ; of
trefpafs ; of nuifance ; ofwalte; of
fubtraction ; of dilturbance ; of in-

before we entered at all into the juries proceeding from, or affecting

difcufhon of wrongs, we fhould en- the crown ; of the purfuit of re-

tertain a clear and diftinct notion of medies by action, and, firit, of the

rights ; the contemplation of what original writ ; of procefs ; of plead-

isjus b;ing neceffarily prior to what ing ; of ifiue and demurrer ; of the

may be termed injuria, and the de- feveral fpecies of trial ; of the

finition of fas precedent to that of trial by jury ; of judgment, and
r.efas. its incidents ; of proceedings in the

Wrongs are divifible into two nature of appeals; of execution;

forts or fpecies; private wrongs, of proceedings in the court

* Sanfliojujia, jubtns hmefla, et pr Cic. u, Pbilipp. 11,

Bract. /. I. c. 3. I
ii'ju>» I. cli3p. I.

equity.
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equity. To this book the author

has added an appendix, containing,

N° I. Proceedings on a writ of
right patent: N° JI. Proceedings
on an action of trefpafs in eject-

ment, by original, in the King's
Bench: N°Ill. Proceedings on an

aclion 0/ debt in the court of com-
mon pleas ; removed into the King's

Bench by writ of error.

Our author makes the following

remarks on the erecting of courts of

requeft or confcience for the reco-

very of frnall debts, and the difufe

of the ancient county and hundred
courts.

" The anxious defire that has

been (hewn to obtain thefe feveral

acts, proves clearly that the nation

in general is truly fenfible of the

great inconvenience arifing from
the difufe of the ancient county and
hundred-courts, wherein caufes of
this fmall value were always for-

merly decided, with very little trou-

ble and expence to the parties. But
it is to be feared, that the general

remedy which of late hath been
principally applied to this incon-

venience, (the erecting thefe nevvju-

rifdictions) may itfelf be attended

in time with very ill .confequences

:

as the method of proceeding therein

is entirely in derogation of the

common law ; as their large difcre-

tionary powers create a petty ty-

ranny in a fet of flanding com-
miffioners ; and as the difufe of the

trial by jury may tend to eftrange

the minds of the people from that

valuable prerogative of Englishmen,

which has already been more than

fufliciently excluded in many in-

flances. How much father is it to

be wilhed, that the proceedings in

the county and hundred courts could

again be revived, without burthen-

ing the freeholders with too fre-

* LL. Lougcq.
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quent and tedious attendances, but
at the fame time removing the de-
lays that have infenfibly crept into

their proceedings, and the power
that either party have of transfer-

ring at pleafure their fuits to the

courts at Weftminfter ! And we may
with fatisfadtion obferve, that this

experiment has been actually tried,

and has fucceeded in the populous
county of Middlefex ; which might
ferve as an example for others."

. We fhall now give a fhort extract

from the introductory part of our
author's very full and accurate ac-

count of the trial by jury ; and con-

clude with his elogium on that

noble mode of trial.

'* Its eitablifhment however. and
ufes, in this ifland, of what date fo-

ever it be, though for a time great-

ly impaired and fhaken by the in-

troduction of the Norman trial by
battle, was always fo highly efteem-

ed and valued by the people, that

no conqueit, no change of govern-

ment, could ever prevail to aboiifh

it. In magna charta it is more than

once infilled on as the bulwark of
our liberties ; but efpecially by
chap. 29. that no freeman mall be
hurt in either his perfon or proper-

ty, " niji per legalejudicium pariam
" fuorum ~cel per legem tcrrte." A
privilege which is couched in almoft

the fame words with that of the Em-
peror Conrad, two hundred years

before * : " nemo beneficium fuum
'* perda:, niji fecundum confuetudi*

" nem antecejforum nojleorum et per
'* judicium pariurn fuoru?n.

,J And
it was ever eiteemed, in all coun-

tiies, a privilege of the higheft and
moll beneficial nature.

"' But I will not mifpend the rea-

der's time in fruitlefs encomiums on
this method of trial; but fhall pro-

ceed to the direction and examina-

/. 3. t. 8. /. 4.

tion
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tinn of it in all its parts, from

whence indeed its highell enco-

mium will arife ; fince .he more it

is fearched into and underilood, the

more it is fure to be valued. And
this 'is a fpecies of knowledge molt

abfoluteiy neceflary for every gen-

tleman in the kingdom : as well be-

caufe he may be frequently called

upon to determine in this capacity

the righ s of others, his fellow-fub-

iefls ; as becaufe his own property,

his liberty, and his life, depend

upon maintaining, in its legal

force, the conllitutional trial by

jury."

After fully performing his pro-

mife, and aftalyAng every pa

this method of trial, oui- author

goes on as follows ;

' " Upon thefe accounts the trial

by jury ever has been, and 1 fruil

ever will be, looked upon as the

glory of the Englifh law. And, if

it has fo great an advantage over

others in regulating civil property,

how much mull that advantage bs

heightened, when it is applied to

criminal cafes ! But this we mull

refer to the enfuing book of thefe

commentaries: only oblerving for

the prefeut, that it is the moft tran-

fcendent privilege which any fub-

jeft can enjoy, or wilh for, that he

cannot be efrVcled either in his pro-

perty, his liberty, or his perfon,

but by the unanimous content of

twelve of his neighbours and equals.

A conilitution, that. I may venture

to afrr m has, under providence, fe-

cuted the julf. iiberties of this nation

for a long luccellion of ages. And
therefore a celebrated French wri-

ter *, vvho concludes, that becaufe

Rome, Sparta, and have

loll their liberties, therefore thofe of
England in time mult perifli, fhould

have recollcftcd that Rome, Sparta,

and Carthage, were itrangcrs to the

trial by jury.

Great as this elogium may feem,
it is no more than this ad rail

conilitution, when traced to its

principles, will be found in fober

reafon to deferve. The impartial

admin titration of juilice, which fe-

cures both our perfons and our pro-

perties, is the great end of civil fo-

ciety. Eat if that be entirely en-

I to the magiftracy, a (elect

body of men, and thofe generally fe-

lefted by the prince or luch a^

the highell ofiices in the llate, their

jdecifions, in fpight of their o.sn

1 integrity, will have fre-

quent!/ an involuntary bi.is to-

wards thofe of their own rank and
ity : it is not to be expecled

from human nature, that the
f.-.'j

fhould be always attentive to the

interefts and good of 'the many. On
the other hand, if the power of ju-

dicature were placed at random in

the hands of the multitude, their

ns would be wild and capri-

cious, and a new rule of action

rj be every day eftabiifned in our
courts. It is wifely therefore order-

ed, that the principles and axioms

. , which are general propor-
tions, flowing from abitracied rei-

fon, and not accommodated to times

or to men, Ihould be depofued in

the breails of the judgrs, to be oc-

cafionnlly applied to fuch fads as

come properly afcertained before

them. For here partiality can have

little (cope: the law is well known,
and is the i<\:v.e for all ranks and
degrees; it follows as a regular con-

n from the premiles of raft

pre eflabiifhed. But in fettlii

adjnlling a qucilion of fact,

intruded to any Angle m.igiflrate,

partiality and injuftice have an am-
ple field to range in -, either by bold-

Mont > . xi. 6.

I]
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ly afierting that to be proved which power, till the Hate has been torn

is not lb, or more artfully by fop- to pieces by rival factions, and oli-

preffing (bme cir„umitances, ltretch- garchy in effect has been eflablifh-

ing and warping others, and dillin- ed, though under the fhadow of

guiihins; > remainder. Here regal government; unlefs where
therefore a competent number of the miierable commons have taken

feafibleand Jiofen lhelter under abfolute monarchy,
by lot from among thofc of the mid- as the lighter evil of the two. And,
die rank, will be found the bell in- particularly, it is a circumftance

ators of troth, and the fureft well worthy an Englishman's ob-

guardians of pubhc juftice. For the fervation, that in Sweden the trial

moll powerful individual <n the ftate by jury, that bulwark of northern

will be cautious of committing any liberty, which continued in its full

flagrant inv.no.n of another's right, vigour fo lately as the middle oflaft

when he knows that the fa 61 of his century*, is now fallen into dif-

opprelticn mu.l be examined and ufef: and that there, though the

decided by twelve indifferent men, regal power is in no country fo

not appointed till the hour of trial ;
ciolely limited, yet the liberties of

and that, when once the fact is af- the commons are extinguished, .and

certained, the law muft of courfe the government is degenerated into

redrefs it. This therefore preferves a mere ariltocracy £• It is there-

in the har;ds of the people that fhare fore, upon the whole, a duty which

which they ought to have in the every man owes to his country, his

admirjiftration ot public juftice, and friends, his poiterity, and himfelf,

prevents the encroachments of the to maintain to the utmoft of his

more powerful and wealthy citi- power this valuable conftitution in

zens. Every new tribunal, erect- all its rights ; to reitore it to its

ed for the decifion of 'acts, without antient dignity, if at all impair-

the intervention of a jury, (whether ed by the different value of pro-

compofed of juilices of the peace, perty, or otherwife deviated from

commiffioners of the revenue, judges its fir ft inftitution ; to amend it,

of a court of confeience, or any wherever it is defective ; and,

other Handing magiilrates) is a ftep above ail, to. guard with the molt

towards eftabiilhir.g ariltocracy, the jealous circumspection againft the

mot opprefilve of abfolute govern- introduction of new and arbitrary

ments. The fecdal fy Item, which, methods of trial , which, under a va-

for the fake cf military lubordina- rie.ty of plauiible pretences, may in

tion, punued an ariltocratical plan time imperceptibly undermine this

in all its arrangements of proper- belt preiervative of Englifh liber-

ty, had been intolerable in times ty."

of peace, had it not teen wifely We are forry that our limits 'at

counterpoised by tti2t privilege, fo prefent prevent our giving fome

univerfally diffufed through every other extracts from this work, every

part of it, the trial by the feodal one of which would be highly

peers. And in every country ca pleafing, as well as ufeful, to fuch

the continent, as the trial by the of our readers as have not yet had

peers has been gradually diiufed, an opportunity of feeing the ori-

ib the nobles have increafed in ginal.

* Whitelock of pari. 427. f "rod. Un. Kilt, xxxiti. 22. + Ibid. 17.
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